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ADVERTISEMENT.
TH E editor thinks it highly incumbent on him, to
clofe the year with his unfeigned acknowledgment- of that indulgence with which his infant undertaking has been hitherto foilered. His vanity, in the mean
time, has not even prompted him to think, muchlefs to
alledge, that his endeavours (notwithflanding an encreafè
of 500 in the impreffion) have been unexceptionable ;
to have efcaped reproach, by his care in furnifhing nothing, which, to fay no more, could in ?ny fenfe either
difguft or offend the moil delicate reader, is the fummit
of his expectation at prefent. With this negative con*

ceffion he is willing to reft fatisfied.
As to attempt, in fuch a cafe, is, in fome meafure, to
deferve, he is determined to perfift, with unwearied diligence, in queft of fuch materials as may anfwer the
and confequently his
purpofe of his correfpondents,
own : by this he flatters himfelf

with the hope of, at

leaft, not finking in the opinion of the public.
To conclude ; his moil grateful thanks are due to
his many learned correfpondents, particularly that ingenious gentleman who has furnifhed thofe judicious
obfervations on the play of Venice PreferveJ, [f.jog
;]
which, he has good rcafon to think, deferve a place in
the mod claffical collection of effays that have appeared
in our language.

PETER

WILSON.
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Lttter to the Editor, with a map of
Dublin, from

a furvey

150 years

upwards

On Hereditary Dignities.

of

old.

Slemmata quid faciunt ? Shiid prodeß,
Pontice,

SIR, Sanguine

I

longo

cenferi-

Juvenwl.

Have fent you enclofed a plan of

of
the city of Dublin,as furveyedin '"T' H E mod:approvedlegiflators
the year 1610, not in confequenceof 1 antiquityhavethought¡r necefof kingthe invitationpubliihedin your pro- fary for the well-governing
pofal to the learnedand ingenious,in doms,that the peoplelliooldbedivided
the number of whom I by no means !nt° » nobilityand commonalty; in
reckon myfelf ; but with a view to com- order 'hat the brave, and the fagacious,

municatethat pleafureto the public, 'houldnot be fwallowedup amongthe
which I have myfelfenjoyed from a commonherd, and, by that means, be
comparifon drawn between the maps of '¡"le fervice either to themfelves or

of ancientand modernDublin. The
fubjeit, methinks,is bothcuriousand
interefting
; efpeciallyto all loversof
Ireland. Let others fearch into the

the community. As men were, by
"ature and education,fitted for the
field,or the cabinet,it was thought
advifeableto call them forth from

ruins of Greece and Italy ; let them tneir oblcuritv for thole necelTary purenjoy the melancholy fan'sfadtion arifing po'és.

froma rifle .¡onon'thehavockmadein _™s probablvv&s
theparentofdigtholecelebratedcitiesof antiouitv,by '• '<Yand diltinction; of titles and of

timeandthe handof the barbarian';but honours. Peihaps too, at the original
be it mine to partake the rr.oie folid ¡nltitmion,thispre-eminencewas conpleafureof confideringmy nativecity, finedto the veryperfonwho had himthan a Off aftuallvdefcrved

•» having arife«

well of his country

centurvand half, iron, the loweltebbof by fomefignalfervice; ; or whole wifwretchednefs and contempt, 10almoll dorn and virtue recommended him to
the lummii of elegance, extent, and the notice of his feilow citizens, as a
perfon fit to aiiift in their counfels,
, without any regard to his defendants ;

magnificence.

1 am, &c.
Philohibernicus

and 1 am (|ie i^a

; ic|¡ned to

fofter this notion, as the fame cuftom

prevails to tbta day in many nations,
January,

1762.

A v.-jich.

2 An EJJay on Theatrical reprtfintaticns.

Jan.

which ftill remain in a (late of un- enjoyed by them in a degree much
corrupted

nature.

fuperior

to the

commonalty,

are fo

Be it as it may, I cannot, notwithftanding the many plaufible arguments
on the oppofite fide of the queflion,
depart from the opinion, that hereditary
dignlties are productive of many evils,

entirely neglected, indeed defpifcd, that
they fall Ihort of private gentlemen in
ahnotl every ufeful qualification, as well
as accompliihment ; title is falfely fuppoled by them to apologize for every

as well as inconveniences, to the communiry ; my, that they tend, in many

deficiency ; nay, many feem to imagine
that an enquiry after ufeful knowledge

cites, to the deftruction of that honour is beneath their dignity, the province
and efteem, which would and ought to only of the vulgar.
beinfepa<able from the perfon dignified.
Aftet all, I would not be thought to
Does it not carry with it a face of abfurditv, to conllitute a perfon legitlator
before his birth, whom nature often
fends into the world a very idiot ? The
love we bear our oftspring is alledged
as one real realon for this itep, being a
ftrong motive to heroic and publicfpirlred actions ; this muil be acknowledged true in fome degree ; but a very
flight knowledge of the human heart,
will, on the other hand, inform every
ntan, that the profpeél of perfonal exaltation alone is a I'pur ahnotl equally
efficacious, and the love of pofterity
is, at bed, in fuch cafes, but a fecondary conlideration ; many intlances of
the truth of this might be produced. To
a mind, indeed, pioperlv inlpired with
fcntiment, and the hnnctl love of fame,
the confcioutneft of having acted laudibly,

and

the

confcqucnt

applauK-,

have frequently
of themfelves been
found furficient incentives.
As to the
argument drawn from the fons of the

comprehend the nobility in general, it
being undeniably certain, that many of
them, in all nations, do honour to the
titles they bear, and are a credit, as
well as a blefling, to theii country. But
I cannot help infilling, u.at the mod
infallible means of having an untainted
peerage, as a certain celebrated Italian
eccleliallic has exprefTed it, is to fuffcr
none to wear the badge who has not
entitled himfelf thereto, either by entinent fervices, or fuperior abilities : let
the defcendant win and then wear the
like dignity, or remain obfcure amongfl
the unditlinguilhed many : let virtue
alone ennoble ; then and then only can
our nobleiTe be without taint, from
which, if they are not kept free, as
the above-mentioned writer has judicioully remarked, we can have no nobility
at all.

——_^____—_^^^_

.

n/r

-.,

.

,

peerage
beingbredto thehighettno- An*!"*"• "W"*/ reprsftntatisns.
'" " U"er">theEä"°r¡Jonsof honour,andeflrangedto the
iiieanneíTjs,

fraud and corruptions,

ob-

fervable in perlons hackneyed in the»
»ays of men, the experience of every
day evinces the contrary ; and, other

^ ' **>
THERE are few fubjeas that
have employed the pen of fo

circumftances beingequal, thofe perlons many writers, or*engaged the attention

mull needs, for that very reafon, be of fo many readers, as thofe relating to

better qualified to cnaft laws for the theatre¡ andftillfewerintellectual
the g^od of the community ; as gratificationsand amufements,that have
the experiencedphyficianis préféra- beenfo generallyagreeable,to all times
ble, in point of Hull, to the perfon and nations, as the reprefentation of

whoderiveshis knowledge
of the art liteand manners,exhibitedonthe ftage.
of healingfromtheoryonly. Betides, No foonerhas any peoplearrivedto
'tis but too notorious,that the advan- a talle for fciencesand the politerarts,
tagesof mentalcultivation,whicharc thanthefereprefentations
havebeenencouraged

1762.

A new Method of Amputation.

7

ting this man in a new manner ; and in third feition have been found neceflary:
the prefenceof three furgeons, with the add to this, that in all thefe cafes, a too
attending phyficians, he performed it abundant fuppuration is to be dreadNov. 27th 1761 : this operation was as

j?
■
'■?■
I

it
»
II
I
i
i

ed.

On the contrary, in this new method,
expeditious as the common method ;
and the inftruments and apparatus, very the fore, in about eight or ten days,
fimple. In thirteen days from the ope- becomes fupetficial, from which little
ration, the whole fore was but a fuperficial one, in the anterior and lateral
parts of the tibia, by the firm union
of a lambeau, or flap of flelh, preferved
in the operation ; and the thirtieth
This
day, was the cure compleated.
man, during his cure, was not only vifited by the faculty, but alfo, by many
curious gentlemen, as well military as
others.
Thus has an operation ot the
greatell ulé to furgery, and the public,
attempted by the greateft men for near
a century, unfuccesfully, been at length
brought to perfection, by attending to
the great object, of uniting flclh to
bone ; and, what is more, reduced to

pain can be feaied ; and the ends of the
bone are fo well covered, by a culhion
of Helh, that no exfoliation can be
feared, much lefs fubfequent pains in
frofty weather. And whereas, in the
common method, a dilbrdcr, even in
the foot, makes the amputation at the
knee become neceflary, becaufe here
the wooden leg refts ; yet in this, you
may cut much lower down, becaufe
the extremity of the (lump may rell in
the hollow of an artificial leg ; as a
limb, after this operation, bends and
extends freely. So that, by this method,
expedition in the cure, fafety and ule,
juftly concur, to give it the preference :

as great a degree of iiuiplicity, as the this will be ¡lluftrated, by the following
common method, in the procefs of the
The great advantages of
operation.

companion.
In September,

1760, Mr. O'Hallo-

this method, are well worth enumera- ran amputated John Quinlon, a fedanting. chair-man, of Limerick, of a robuft
In the common operation, befides conftitution, and middle age, by the
the prefent danger annexed to all ca- double inclfion, near the knee; and in
pital operarions, many others are to be
feared. Firft, the large furface to heal,
niuft make a tedious fore, which, though
dreflcd ever fo gently, muftcaufe pain,
and fo keep up a fever, which, in a vitiated habit, mull: prove fatal at any event,
and the length of the cure muft hurt the
conftitution.
The fore long expofed,
brings on a dilêafe of the bone ; to remedy which, exfoliation becomes often

1
1
1
1

.

!

the beginning of January laft, he examined both Kenelly and him, before
fome gentlemen at his houfe.
The
circumference of Quinlon's ftump, meafured twelve inches and a half: befides
the Ikin preferved, in the operation,
the cicatrice meafured, in its longeit
axis, or from fide to fide, three inches,
two tenths : its diameter, or from the
fore to the back of the leg, was two
neceflary ; and the tedioufnefs of this inches ; and a fmall fcab covered the
work, what furgeon does not know ? center of the bone. He had befides,
the extremity of the bone, is long (kin- in cold weather, a violent pain in the
ing over, aid this is fo thin, that the bone, in fo much, that he can fcarce get
reaft cold pierces it ; and, in frofty heat in the ftuinp, though over a fire,
weather, it Is apt to break out : info- at this time ; and a drop often comes
much, that I know a woman, who had from the bone. On the contrary,
her leg taken off" 20 years ago, and to Kenelly, though pail fifty, and of a
this day, die exemplifies the truth of puny conftitution, never felt any pain
this aflertion in cold weather. The in the bone, from the firft day : the
bone often projects confiderably beyond union of the flap, made the fore futhe flelh, particularly in amputations perficial ; fo that the only fign of a
of the thigh, whereby a fécond and cicatrice was, in the anterior and lateral

parts

8

On a young lady touching the hnpfuhord,

andftnging.

Jan.

parts of the tibia. The whole length difference between thefe two patients ;
of this fore, was four inches and a the one examined fixteen months after
half; but this fo natrow and fuperficlal, the operation, the other fix weeks,
as not to be in fom? places two lines,
This ihort detail we have procured

nor in Its broadeft, did it exceed half for the public, 'till fuch time as a
an inch ; and as this was merely flefh,
without the interpofition of bone, the
cure was fpeedily etfecled. Such was the
cvent of this operation ; and fuch the
On a young

lady touching

regular and exafl account of the operation, with the method of dreflings
and conducing the cure, can be finilhed.
the harpftcbord,

MY foul, caught up on mufic's wing,
To heav'n's btight gate attended

and fnging.

{

1 Hood, as hoping to get in,
But here my progrefs ended.
A mortal !-did
fome angel fay ;
You cannot enter here,
'Till you the debt of nature pay

On yon terreftrial fphere.
Return, and patiently endure
Whate'er your lot may be,
Till

death, at the appointed hour,
Shall fet your fpirit free.

Mean while, to cheer your anxious days,
And eafe life's bitter flings,
Offner attend, when Anna plays
The harpfichord,

and fings.

Of all beneath this azure ilty
None more endow'd than (he ;
Her form and features charm the eye ;
Her foul is harmony.
Lift to th' enchanting found, attend,
Difcreetly, lets or more ;
And, left your frequency offend,
Stand fometimes at the door.
Fair one ! wouldll

thou thy gifts employ

On themes divine, as due ;
Mortals would feefencreafe of joy,

And lift'nlng angels too.

Hosea

Harpsichord.

Y^ ll'e are hound, in gratitude, to maie our acknowledgments to the public in
general, fo' that degree of countenance -with -which this -work bas already
been favoured, our fubfcriplion having byfar exceeded our expectations ; but,

in a particular manner, to the gentlemen -who have obliged us -with their
c'or.t ibulions, fome of-which-would do honour to any work iforry -we are, that

they came to hand loo late for the prefent month.-IVe
time, to bime it in our power to oblige tur readers

with

hope, in a little
a fpecimen

of the

Parliamentary Hijlory of Ireland ; a fubjtâ not lefs important than new,
and handled by a writer of dißinguifhed abilities.
It

Tranßation of a Memorial relative to Spain.

i ;6¿.

9

kétate 3ßap«:&
/; may not be improper to communicate which fubfill between his crown and
to the reader,

our reafons for the in-

Jertion of the folio-wing papers, jome

that of Great Britain.

Thefeare,

I. The reftltutlon of fome

of which have a/ready paffed through

prizes made, during the prêtent

the hands of the public,

under

and

there-

War,

the Spanilh flag.

fore may be cenjured as flale : fi'fl,
2. Liberty to the Spanilh nation of
¡h,y are no where elfe to be met fifliing on the bank of Newfound•with

in a lody, properly

conneâed,

land

and confcquently fo convenient for
3. The deftruction of the EnglilH
perufal: fecondly, part of our fcheme eftablllhments formed on the Spanilh
being to furnifl} out a complete ac- territory in the bay of Honduras.
count of the Spanilh war -, we conThefe three articles may be eafily
eluded, that a knowledge of the molives -which ha-ve been alledged as

the parents

of that calamity

fettled agreeable

to the juitice

of the

two fovereigns, and the king delires
to both earneltly, that they may be able to find

nations, muß needs prove fatisfactory.

out temperaments,

which

may content

on thefe two points the Spanilh and
Engullí nations: but he cannot diftemble
Tranflation

of the Memorial

relative

trom England

the danger,

which

he

to Spain, prefentedby M. de Bufly forefees, and which he will be forced to
to the Court of London, July 15, partake of, if thefe objects, which may
1761. adect fenfibly his catholic majefty,
fliould end in a war.

ÏT

It is for thisrea-

being eflential, as well as agreeable fon, that his majeily regards as one of

to the defires of Fiance and England,
that the treaty of projected peace ferve
for the bafis of a folid reconciliation
between the two crowns, which may
not be dillurbed by the interells of a
third power, and the engagement which
one or the other court may have entered into anterkjurly to their reconciliaturn ; the king of Spain (hall be invited
to guaranty the treaty of luture peace,
between his moil Chrlilian majelty and
the kin? of Great Britain. This guaranty will obviate the inconveniencics
both prelent and future, reflecting the
folidity of the peace
The king will not conceal from his
Brirannic majelty, that the difterencel
of Spain with England, alarm and make
him dread, if they (hould not be adjuiled, a new war in Europe and America,
The king of Spain ha3 confided to his

the firll confiderations for the advantage
and folidity of the peace, that at the
fame time that this defireable end (hall
be fettled between France and England.
his Britannic majefty would terminate
his differences wirh Spain, and agree
that the Catholic king thall be invited
to guaranty the treaty which is to reconcile (would to God it may be for
ever) his motl Cbtiftian majefty and the
king of England.
For the reft his majefty does not
communicate his fears on this head to
the court of London, but with the
1110ftuptight and open intentions of preventing every thing which may happen
to interrupt the union of the French
and Englith nations ; and the king entreats his Britannic majefty, whom he
fuppofes animated with the fame dcilre,
to tell him, without dlfguife, his opinion

majefty, the three points of dlfcuúion

on an object lb eflential.

January,

1762.

B

Mr.

Piít'í Letter to BuíTO.

io

Mr. Pitt'j Letter to M. de Bufly, in
Anjvier

to the foregoing,

July 24,

BulTy't Letter to Pitt.

Jan.

majefty will always fulfil his engagement with his allies.
I have the honour to be, &c.

1761.

Signed,

PITT.

S I R,
HAving explained mvfelf, in our
conference yefterday, with refpect to certain engagements of France

with Spain, relative to the difputes of
the latter crown with Great-Britain, of
which your court never informed us,
but at the very ¡nftant of making, as
(he has done, her firft propofitions for
the leparare peace ot the two crowns ;
and as you have defired, for the fake
of greater punctuality, to take a note
of what palled between us upon lb
weighty a fitbjeet, 1 here repeat, Sir, by
hii majefty's order, the fame declaration, word for word, which I made to
you yefterday, and again anticipate you
with refpect to the inoft fincere fentiments of friendlhip, and real regard on
the part of his majefty towards the Catholic king, in every particular confident
with reafon and julticc
It is my doty
to declare farther to you in plain terms,
in the name of his majefty, that he
will not fijffér the difputes

with Spain

to be blended, in any manner whatever,
in the negotiation of peace between the
two crowns ; to which I mult add,
That it will be confidered as an affront
to his majefty's dignity, and as a thing

incompatible with the fincerry of the
negotiation, to make Urther mention of
fuch a circumftance.
Moreover, it is expected that France
will not, at any time, prerume a right of

intermeddling in fuch dilputes between
Great-Britain and Spain.
Thefe confiderations, fojuft and indifpenfible, have determined his majefty
to order me to teturn you the memorial
which occafions this, as wholly inad-

miifible.

ExtraO
Pitt,

of M. de Bu fly '1 Letter
Auguft 5, 1701.

to Mr.

S 1 R,
I Have acquainted my court with the
letter

of the

24th

of laft

month,

with which your excellency honoured
me, on returning the memorial I laid
before you, in relation to the interefls
of the court of Spain with refpect to
England, and the note which I thought
it my duty to communicate, with re-

gard to the intention of the king my
matter, concerning the neceflary Heps
to put
many.

a flop to boftilities

in Ger-

The king, Sir, orders me to acquaint
your excellency, that as to what re-

lates to the intereft of the Catholic
king, his majefty's precaution, expreffed in the memorial which I remitted to
you, is in confequence of that fincerity
which he profefles conftantly to adopt
in the courfe of all his negotiations.
The memorial which your excellency
has returned me, neither contains any
menaces,

nor any oifer

of mediation.

No other lentiment can be inferred from
it, than that of the fincere delire which
his majefty entertains, that the projected
peace between France and England,
may be firm and durableMoreover,
the king refers himfelf to his Catholic
majefty concerning the manner in which
this memorial was received and remitted ; but his majefty has charged me to
declare to your excellency, that folong
as Spain lhall approve of it, his majefty
will interfere with the interefls of that

1 likewife return you, Sir, as totally crown, without defilting on account of
inadmilCble, the memorial relative to a repulfe from the power who oppofes
the king of Pruflia, as implying an his good offices.
attempt upon the honour of Great-

Britain, and the fidelitywith which his
N.t,

Note of the Count de Fuentes.

1762.

Note of the Count de Fuentes, the Sponi(h Ambaffador, to Mr. Pitt.

T

H E mod Chriilianking,who

The confidence which the king my
mailer repofed in France, gave that
court room to teftlfy to his Britannic
majefty the fincerity of their intentions

willies to make the peace, concerning which he propoled to treat
with England, at once effectual and du-

for the re eftablilhinent of peace, fince,
by propofing the gua'snty of Spain,
they expielfed their fincere defirc of

rabie, entrulted his intentions with the
king my mader, exprelling the plealure
with which he embraced that opportunity of acknowledging his ienfe of the
reiterated offers, which bis Catholic

feeing the interclts of Spain fettled
at the fame time, which might one
day re-kindle the dames of a new war,
which at prefent they with to extinguilh.

had made both
to him and
If the intentions of the mod Chriftian
England, in order to facilitate a jult and king, and the king my mader, did not
lading reconciliation.
feem fraught with fincerity, the king
majefty

It is from thefe principles of fincerity.

my mader flatters himfelf, that his Bri-

that the mod Chriilian king propofed to

rannic majedy will do him the jultice to

the king my mailer the guaranty of the
treaty of peace, as a meafure which

confider

ght be equally convenient to France
and England ; and at the fame time
allured him of bis fincere intentions
with refpect to the facrifices he propoled to make, in order to redore tranquillity to Europe, by an honourable
and Jailing peace.

his in that light,

fince,

if they

were fou mied on any other principle.
his Catholic majefty giving full fcope
to his greatnels, would have fpoken
from himlelf, and as became his dignity.
I inult not omit to Inform you, tht:
the king my mader will learn with
furprize,

that

the memorial

of France

Such a proceeding of his mod Chri- could ralfe a fentiment in the bread of
ftian majedy, could not but be highly his Britannic majedy, entirely oppoacceptable to the king my mader, who fite to the intentions of the two lovefound it agreeable to hisown fentiments,
and to his delire ot lulfillingon

his part,

with the molt diftinguilhed conlbrmity,
all the connections which unite them
both by ties of blood and their mutual

intetetl ; and moreover,
in the dilpofitlon

he perceived

of the king of France,

that magnanimity and humanity which
are natural to him, by his endeavours,
on his fide, to render the Peace as per
manent as the vicillltudes of human
affairs will admit of.

It is with the fame candour and fincerity that the king my matter expreifed
in confidence to the molt Chriftian king,

that he wilhed his Britannic majefty had
not made a difficulty of fettling the
guaranty, on account of the grievances
of Spain with England,

as he has all the

rcafon to conclude that his Britannic
inajetly has the fame good intentions to

reigns.
But his Catholic majefty
ways be pleated, whenever
that

they

make

that

progref3

will alhe fees
which

he has ever delired, in the negotiation of peace, whether it be feparate
between France and F.ngland, or general ¡ as his fincero wilhes are ro maleit perpetual, by obviating eveiy fource
ihlch might hereafter unhappily renew
the war.
For this realeo, the king my mader
flatters himfelf that his Britannic niajelty,
animated with the fame fentiments of
humanity tawardi the public tranquillity, will exprels the fame intentions of
terminating the difputes of England,
with a power which has afforded fuch
reiterated proofs Of her friendlhip, at
the fame time that it is propoled to
reftote peace to all Europe in ge-

terminate them amicably, accotding to neral
reafon and judice

B a

Iran-
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Tranflation of a Note delivered to the to England, he had very good reafons ;
Earl of Egremont, Secretary of State, firft, the king's dignity required him to
by the Count de Fuentes, December manifeft his juft refentmentof the little
25, 1761. management, or, to fpeak more proTH E count de Fuentes, the Catholic king's ambaflador to his
Britannic majefty, has juft received a
courier from his courr, by whom he is
informed, that my lord Briftol, his Btitannic majefty's ambaflador at the court
of Madrid, has faid to his excellency
Mr. Wall, minifter of ftate, that he
had OTders ro demand a pofitive and
categorical anfwer to this queftion, viz.
If Spain thinks of allying herfelf with
France againft England ? - And to declare, at the fame time, that he fliould
take a refufal to his demand for an aggreflion and declaration of war ; and
that he fhould, inconfequence, beobliged to retire from the court of Spain,
The above minifter of ftate anfwered
him, that fuch a ftep could only be

fuggefted by the fpirit of haughtinefs
and of difcord, which, for the mrsfortune of mankind, ftill reigns but too
much in the Britiih government ; that
it was in that very moment that the
war was declared, and the king's dignity violently attacked, that he might
Tetire how, and when he fliould think
proper,

perly, of the infulting manner, with
which all the affairs of Spain have been
treated during Mr. Pitt's adminiftration,

who, finding himfelf convinced of the
juftice, which fupported the king in his
pretenfions, his ordinary and laftanfwer
was, that he would not relax in any
thing till the tower of London was
taken fword in hand
Befides, bis majefty was much (hocked to hear the haughty and imperious
tone, with which the contents of the
treaty were demanded of hin« : if the
refpect due to royal majefty had been
regarded, explanations might have been

had withoutany difficulty: the minifters
of Spain might have faid frankly to
thofe of England, what the count de
Fuentes, by the king's expreis order,
declares publickly, viz. That the faid
treaty is only a convention between the
family of Bourbon, wherein there is
nothing which has the lead relation to
the prefent war : that there is in it an
article for the mutual guaranty of the
dominions of the two fovereigns ; but
it is fpecified therein, that that guaranty
is not to be underftood but of the dominions, which (hall remain to France,

The count de Fuentes is, in confe- after the prefent war Ihall be ended :
quence, ordered to leave the court and that, although his Catholic majeftv
the dominions of England, and to declare to the Britilh king, to the Englilh
nation, and to the whole univerfe, that
the horrours into which theSpanilhand

might have had reafon to think himfelf
offended by the irregular manner, in
which the memorial was returned to M.
de Bufly, minifter of France, which he

Englilh nations are going to plunge had prelênted lor terminating thediflfethemfelves, muft be attributed only to rences of ï-pain and England, at the
the pride, and to the unmeafureable fame time with the war between this
ambition of him who has held the reins laft and France; he has, however,

of the government, and who appears
•(tillto hold them, although by another
hand : that, if his Catholic majefty
excufed himfelf from anfweringoh the
tteaty in queftion between his Catholic
majefty and his mod; chriftian majefty,

diflembled, and, from an effect of his
love of peace, caufed a memorial to be
delivered to my lord Briftol, wherein it
is evidently demonftrated, that the ftep
of France, which put the minifter Pitt
into fo bad humour, did nor at all offend

which is believedto have been figned either the laws of neutrality, or the
the 15th of Auguft, and wherein, itis fincerity of the two fovereigns: that
pretended, there are conditions relative further, from a fteih proof of his paci-

fick
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fick fpirit, the king of Spain wrote to excellency has been pleafed to make to
the king of France his coufin, that, if the king, to the Englilh nation, and to
the union of intcreft in any manner
retarded the peace with England, he
confented to feparate himfelt from it,
not to put anv obdacle to fo great a
happinefs : but it was foon fern, that
this was only a pretence on the part
of the Englilh minuter, for that of
France continuing his negotiation without making any mention of Spain, and
propoling conditions very advantageous
and honourable for England, the minider Pitt, to the gren atlonilhment of

the univerfe, rejected them with difdain, and (hewed at the fame time his
ill-will againd Spain, to the fcandal of
the fame Britilh council ; and unfortunately he has fuccceded but too far in
his pernicious detign.
This declaration made, the count de
Fuentes defires his excellency my lord
Egremont to prefent his mod humble
refpects to his Britannic majedy, and to
obtain for him paflports, and all other
facilities, for him, his family, and all
his retinue, to go out of the dominions
without any trouble,
of Great-Britain
and to go by the fliort paflage of the
fea, which feparates them from the
continent.

the whole univerfe ; notwithdanding
theinfinuation, as void of foundation as
of decency, of the fpirit of haughtinefs
and of difcod. which, his excellency
pretends, reigns in the Rritifh government, to the misfortune of mankind ;
and notwithdanding the irregularity and
indecency of appealing to the Englilh
nation, as if it could be feparated from
its king, for whom the mod determined
lentiments of love, of duty and of confidence, are engraved In the hearts of
all his fubjects ¡ the faid earl of F.gremont, by his majefty's order, laying
afirie, in this anfwer, all fpirit of declamation and of harlhnefs, avoiding every
offenfive word, which might hurt the
dignity ot fovereigns, without dooping
to invectives againit private perlbns, will
confine himlelf to tacls with the mod
fcrupulous exactnefs : and it is from
this reprefentation of facts, that he appeals to all Europe, and to the whole
univerfe, for the purity of the king's
intentions, and for the linceriry of the
withes his majedy has not ceafed to
make, as well as for the moderation he

has always Ihewed, though in vain, for
the maintenance of friendlhip, and good
_ underdanding between the Britilh and
Spaniih nations.

The kinghavingreceivedundoubted
Tranßatitn of the Anfwer deliveredto
the Countde Fuentes, by the Earl of informations,that the court of Madrid
Egremont, December 31, 1761.
TH E earl of Egremont, his Britannic majefty's fecretary of date,
having received from his excellency the
count de Fuentes, ambaflador of the
Catholic king at the court of London,
a paper, in which, befides the notification of his recall, and the demand of
the neceflary paflports to go out of the
lting's dominions, he has thought proper
to enter into what has jult pafled be-

tween the two courts, with a view to
make that of London appear as the
fource of all the misfortunes which

may enfue from the rupture which has
happened : in order that nobody may

had fecretly contracted engagements
with that of Vertadles, which the mi
nifters of France laboured to reprefent,
in all the courts of Europe, as oftenfive
ro Great-Brirain, and combining thefe
appearances with the ftep, which the

court of Spain had, a little time before,
taken towards his majedy, In avowing
its confent (though that avowal had
been followed by apologies) to the memorial prefented the 23d of July, by
the fleur de Buffy, minuter pleniporentiary of the mod chrillian king, to the
king's fecretary of date ; and his majedy
having,afterwards,received Intelligence,
icarce admitting a doubt, of troops
-marching, and of military preparations

be mided by the declarationwhich his makingin all the potts of Spain,judged
that
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that his dignity, as well as his prudence,
required him to order his ambaflador at
the court of Madrid, by a difpatch
dated the 28th of October, to demand

ture, if they had taken engagements, or
formed the defign to join the king's

in terms, the mod meafured however,
and the moft amicable, a communication of the treaty recently concluded
between the couru of Madrid and Ver-

enemies in the prefent war, or to depart,
in any manner, from the neutrality they
had hitherto obferved ; and to make
that minifter fenfible, that if they per-

failles, or at leaft of the articles, which
might relate to the interetts of Great
Britain ; and, in order to avoid every
thing which could be thought to imply
the leaft flight of the dignity, or even
the delicacy of his Catholic majefty,
the earl of Briftol was authorized to
content himfelf with aflurances, in cafe
the Catholic king offered to give any,

filled in refufing all fatisfaction on
demands fo juft, fo neceflary, and fo
interefting, the king could not but
conüder ¡uch a refufal as the moft authentick avowal, that Spain had taken
her part, and that there only remained
for his majefty to take the ineafures
which his royal prudence mould dictate
for the honour and dignity of his crown,
and for the profperity and protection of
his people : and to recall his ambaffador.
Unhappily for the publick tranquillity,
for the ioterell of the two nations, and
for the good of mankind, this laft ftep
was as fruitlefs as the preceding ones ;
the Spanifli minifter, keeping no further meafures, anfwered dryly, " That
it was in that very moment, that the
war was declared, and the king's dignity
attacked, and that the earl of Briftol
might retire how and when he ihould
think proper."
And in order to fet in its true light
the declaration, " That, if the refpect

that the faid engagements did not contain any thing that was contrary to the
friendlhip which fubfiited between the
two crowns, or that was prejudicial to
the ¡nterefts of Great-Britain, fuppofing
that any difficulty was made of ¡hewing
the treaty.
The king could not give a

iefs equivocal proof of his dépendance
on the good faith of the Catholic king,
than in ¡hewing him an unbounded confidence, in fo important an affair, and
which io eflentially interefted his own
dignity, the good of his kingdoms, and
the happinefs of his people.
How great then was the king's furprize, when, inflead of receiving the

tendons of the court of Madrid towards
that of Great-Britain in this conjunc-

juft fatisfaction which he had a right to due to his Catholic majefty had been
expect, he learnt from his ambaflador, regarded, explanations might have been
that having addrefled himfelf to the had without any difficulty ; and that

minifter of Spain for that purpofe, he the minifters of Spain might have faid
could only draw from him a refufal to frankly, as M. de Fuentes, by the king's
give a fatisfactory anfwer to his majefty's exprefs order, declares pubiickly, that
juft requifitions,

which he had accom-

panied with terms that breathed nothing
but haughtinefs, animofity, and menace;
and which (cerned lb ftrongly to verify
the fufpicions of the unamicable difpolition of the court of Spain, that nothing
lefs than his majefty's moderation, and
his refolution taken to make all the

the faid treaty is only a convention

be-

twecn the family of Bourbon ; wherein
theie is nothing which has the lead
relation to the prefent war ; and that
the guaranty, which is therein fpecified,
is not to be underftood but of the dominions, which Ihall remain to France
after the war:" it is declared, that

efforts poflibleto avoid the misfortunes very far from thinking of being wanting
jnfeparable from a rupture, could de- to the refpect, acknowledged to be

termine him to make a laft trial ; by
giving orders to his ambaflador to addrefs himfelf to the minifter of Spain,
to defire him to inform him of the in-

due to crowned heads, the inftructions,
given to the earl of Briftol, have always
been to make the requifitions, on the
fubject of the engagementsbetween the
courts
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courts of Madrid and Verfailles, with end to the calamities of war, and to
all the decency, and all the attention fettle the publick tranquillity upon a
potfible; and the demand of a catego- folid and lading foundation. To pr«rical anfwer was not made till after re-

vent thofe calamities from being ex-

peated, and the mod flinging refufals
to give the lead fatisfaction, and at the
lad extremity j therefore, if the court
of Spain ever had the defign to give

tended dill farther, and becaufe the
mod perfect harmony between GreatBritain and Spain is, at all times, the
mutual interell of both nations, it has

this lb neceflary fatisfaction, they had been our earned delire to maintain the
not the lead reafon that ought to have drifted amity with the king of Spain,
engaged them to defer it to the moment and to accommodate the difputes bewhen it could no longer be of ufe. tween us and that crown in the mod
But, fortunately, the terms in which amicable manner. This object we have
the
the declaiation is conceived, (pare us lleadily purfued, notwithltanding
the regret of not having received it many partialities fhewn by the Spaniards
fooner; for it appears at firft fight, that to our enemies the French, during the
the anfwer is not at all conformable to courte of the prefent war, inconfillent
the demand : we wanted to be inform- with their neutrality: and mod eflential
ed, " If the court of Spain intended to proofs have been given of the friendm join the French, our enemies, to make lhip and regard of the court of Greatwar on Great-Britain, or to depart Britain for the king of Spain and his
from their neutrality :" whereas the family.
anfwer concerns one treaty only, which
After a conduct fo friendly, and lo
is faid to be of the icth of Augud,
full of good faith, on our part, it was
carefully avoiding to fay the lead word matter of great furprize to us, to ÜBd
that could explain, In any manner, the a memorial delivered on the twentyintentions of Spain towards Great-Brithird day of July lad, by M. Bufly,
tain, or the further engagements they minider plenipotentiary of France, to
may have contracted in the prefent one of our principal fecretaries of ftate,
exprefsly relating to the difputes becrifis.
After a deduction, as exact as faithful, tween us and the crown of Spain ; and
of what has pafled between the two declaring, that, if thofe objects Ihould
courts, it is left to the impartial publick bring on a War, the French king would
to decide, which of the two has always be obliged to take part therein.
Our
been inclined to peace, and which was furprize was encreafed, when afterwards, this unprecedented and oftenfive
determined on war.
As to the reft, the earl of Egremont ftep, made by a power in open war
has the honour to acquaint his excel- with us, was avowed, by the Spanifh
lency the count de Fuentes, by the minider to our ambalfador at Madrid,

king's order, that the neceíTaTy palT- to have been taken with the full approports for him lliall be expedited, and bation and cunfent of the king of Spain.
that they will not fail to procure him

But, as this avowal

all potfible facilities for his paffage to

with the mod becoming apologies on

was accompanied

the port which he (hall think mod con- the part of the king of Spain, and with
venient.

aflurances, that fuch memorial never
_ would have been delivered, if it had

been fbrefeen that we Ihould have look-

His Miijefly's Declaration of ¡irar a-

ed upon it in an offenfue light ; and

gamß ihe King of Spain.

that the king of Spain was at liberty,
and ready, to adjutt all his difference!

THEconftant object of ou ratten- with Great-Britain, without the ¡ntertion, fince our acceflion to the vention, or knowledge, of France; and

throne, hasbeen, if pofljbie,to put-an foon after, we had the ûtisfactionto
be
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be informed by our ambaflador at Madrid, that the Spanilh

minifter,

taking

notice of the reports induftrioully fpread
of an approaching
lupture,
had acquainted him, that the king of Spain
had, at no time, been more inrent

on cultivating a good correspondence
with

us ;

and

as

the

Spanilh

am-

baflador at our court made repeated
declarations to the fame effect ; we
thought ourfelves hound, in jufticeand
prudence, to forbear coining to ejitre¡niries
But the fame tender concern for the
welfare of our lubjects, which prevented our accelerating precipitately a
war with Spain, if it could pollibly be
avoided, made in neceflary Ibr us to
endeavour to know with certainty, what
were the engagements, and real intenti-

ons of
as we
ments
tween

the court of .^pain. Therefore,
had information, that engagehad been lately contracted bethe courts ot Madrid and Ver-

failles; and it was loon after Induftrioully
fpread throughout
all Europe, by the
minifters of Fiance, that the purport of

thole engagements was hoftile to GreatBritain, and that Spain was on the
point of entering into the war ; we
directed our ambaflador to delire, in
the moll friendly terms, a communication of the treaties lately concluded
between France and Spain ; or of fuch
articles thereof as ifDmediatelv related

:'ara/ion

of lV,ir.

fan.

ly manner, whether the court of Madrid intended to join the French, our
enemies, to act hoftilely againft GreatBritain, or to depart from its neutrality ;
and. if he found the Spanilh minifter
avoided to give a clear anfwer, to infinuate, in the mod decent manner, that
the refuting, or avoiding to anfwer a
queftion fo reafonable, could arife only
from the king of Spain's having already
engaged, or relolved to take part agalnft us, and mud be looked upon as
an avowal of fuch hoftile intention,
and equivalent to a declaration of war ;
and that he had orders immediately to
The peleave the court of Madrid.
remptory refufal by the court of Spain
to give the leaft fatisfaction, with regard to any of thole reafonable demands on our part, and the folemn declaration at the fame time made by the
Spanilh

minifter,

that

they confidered

the war as then actually declared,
prove to a demonftration,
that their
lelolution to act offenfively, was fo ablolutely and irrevocably taken, that it
could not be any longer difleinblcd, or
denied.
The king of Spain, therefore, having
been induced, without any provocation
on our part, to conlider the war as-

already commenced againft us, which
has in effect been declared at Madrid ;
we trull, that by the blefling of almighty God on thejulliceof
ourcaufe,

to the interefts of Great-Britain, if any and by the alfiftance of our loving fubfuch there were ; or, at leal'., an aifurance that there were none incompatible
with the friendfliip fubfilling between

jects, we (hall be able to defeat

us and the crown of Spain

ot the houfe or" Bourbon ; have now
begun a new war ; and portend the

Our

aftonilliment and concern was great,
when we learnt, that, fo far from giv-

ing fatisfaction upon lb realisable an
application, the Spanilh miniiter had

declined anfwering ; with lealbnings
and ¡nfinuations of a very hoftile tendency: and as, at the fame lime, we

the

ambitious defigns, which have formed
this union between

tiie two branches

moft dangerous confequences to all
Therefore, we have thought
Europe.
lit to declare, and do hereby declare
war againft the faid king of Spain ; and

we will, in purfuancc of fuch declara-

tion, vigoroullyprofecute the laid war,

had intelligence, that great armaments wherein the honour of our crown, the
were making in Spain, by fea and land, welfare of our fubjefls, and the proswe thought it absolutely neceflary to perity of this nation, which we are detry, once more, if a rupture could be termined, at all times, with our utmoft
avoided : we therefore directed our power, to preferve and fupport, are fo

ambaflador to afk, in a firm, but friend- greatly concerned. And we do hereby

will

Copyof the Kingof Spain'*Orders
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Will and require our generals and com-

proper orders to their governors.

manders of our forces, our coiimillli-

Be that in it may, no fuch declaration is come to hand,
-which is
apology abundantly fufficienl jor the
-want of it.
The folio-wing piece.
however,
may be confidercil as tantamount to a declaration of -war.

oners for executing the office of our
high admiral of Great-Britain, our lieutenants of our feveral counties,

gover-

nors of our furts and garriibns, and all
other officers and foldieis under them,
bv fea and land, ro do and execute all

act. of holtillt

Sec.

c prolecution of Copyof the Kint; of Spain'/ Orders /»

this war, againlt the find king of Spain,

the Governors

his vaflals and lubjects, and to Oppofc
their attempts ; willing and requiring

of 11-

all our ¡ubjects to take notice of the

the original

fame ; whom we henceforth drictly
forbid to hold any correfpondence or
communication with the laid king of
Spain, or his fubjecls : and we do hereby command our own lubjects, and ad-

of the Sea Port Towns

of thai Kingdom, for the Detention
I

r,anßatedfnm

Spanilh.

Bu^n Retiro, Dec. 10, 1761.

HIS majedy is pretty fure that the
king of England

h.is already,

or

vertid; all other perlons, of what nation will, in a lew days, declare war, or caufe
foever, not to tranlport,

or cirry any

hodillties to be commenced againft hiss

foldiers, arms, powder, ammunition, or
other contraband goods, to any of the
territories, lands, plantations, or coun-

m'ajefty's lubjects : on this fuppofition,
and until we are informed what conduit

tries, of the laid king of Spain ; decla-

with Spain, which their injudice has

the Englllh will obferve in their rupture

ring that whatfoever (hip or vedel thall occafioned, it is his majedy's will, that:
be met withal, tranfporting, or carrying
the (hips of that nation that (hall be
found in any of the ports of his domiany foldiers, arms, powder, ammunition, or other contraband goods, to any nions, ihatl be detained ; declaring at
of the territories, lands, plantations, or
countries of the laid king of Spain, the
fame being taken, (hall be condemned

the fame time, that this is only done to»
keep them as a depofit, and which is to

divers of the lubjects of the king of
Spain, we do hereby declare our royal
intention to be, that all the Spaniih fubjtets, who lhall demean themfelves dutifully towards us, thall be fafe in their

till his majedy finds that the king of
England begins the war agreeably to the
regulations edablilhed amongd civilized
nations, when they will be fet at liberty :

perfons and effect

orders and that nothing may be wanting
to obtain the true object thereof, it isneceffary that your lordfliip make feizure

be efteited with the precautions that the
as good and lawful prize. And whereas concerned fliall think proper to take foe
there may be remaining In our kingdoms the prefer vation of the ihips and cargoes,

Given at our court at St. James's,
the 2d day of January,

1762,

the fécond year of our reign.

In this place,
giVen

thi

in

to put in execution thefe his majedy's

of all the Englilh

(hips, either

men of

war or merchantmen, that (hall be found
—-■-in the ports of your jurifdiction, taking
off their rudders, and fecuring their
t was intended to have papers, to prevent their putting out to

Spaniihdeclarationof fea. Care (hallbe takenthat no ill-

¡ but we are now informed,the treatmentIsofferedto their crews, and

Spaniards
donot ufuallymakeany, tr,atn0nurt |,e ¿^g ta ¡heircargoes,
but,infuchcafes,content
themfelvestakingwhatmeafureIhould
be requifite
■with
notifying
it, bytheirambaffa-t0 ,(,e fatisfaflion
of their refpective
dors,to foreigncourts,andfending ownersfortheirprcfervation.
January,

176».
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Spanifli Navy.

Jan.

" It is likewifehis majefty'spleafure and friendlhlp; and to ellablilha folemn
that an embargo (hall be laid in all the and lading monumentofthat reciprocal
ports of Spain (till new orders) on all ¡ntereft, which ought to be the bafis of
the delires of the two Monarchs, and
(hips or veflcls of any nation whatlbevcr, beginning with the Spanifti ihips,
in order :o hinder any intelligence that
given to the enemy of this
.. and to provide againtt the
; that, by fuch
Ih men of war,

inlbrmation,

the

or merchantmen
iiow at lea, would run of being feized
by the enemy.

" This order has no other exception,
but that no obftruftion or hindrance
thai! be put to the departure from this
port ot any veflcl that Don Juan de

Arriaga, or the minifters of the Marine
Department, lhall think proper to fend
out. The King trufls to your prudence
and zeal for the due execution of his
orders."

of the profperity of their Royal Families.

The

treaty itfelf contains twenty-

eight articles

1. Both Kings will, for the future,

look upon every power as their enemy,
that becomes the enemy of either.
2. Their Majefties reciprocally guaranty all their dominions in whatever
part of the world they be Situated ; but

theyexprefsly ftipulate that this guaranty lhall extend only to thofe dominions
refpectively of which the two ctowns
lhall be in poflellion, the moment they
are at peace with all the world.

3. The two Kings extend their guaranty to the King of the Two Sicilies
and the infant Duke of Parma, on condition that

An Abflraci of the Treaty of Friendjlip,
hctiveen
the Kings
of
concluded
France and Spain, Au gull 15, 1761,
and ratified on the 18th of September following.

TH E preamble

fets forth the mo-

tives for concluding this treaty,
and the objects ol it. The motives ate,
the ties of blood between the two Kings,
and the lentiments they entertain lor
each other. The object of it is to give
liability and permanency to thole duties which naturally flow from affinity

thefe two Princes guaranty

the dominions of their Mod Chriftian
and Catholic Majefties.
4. Tho'

this mutual

inviolable

gua-

ranty is to be fupported with all the
forces of the two Kings, their Majefties
have thought proper to fix the fuccours
which are to be firft furnifhed.
5. 6, 7. Thefe articles determine the
quality and quantity of thefe firll fuccours, which the Power required engages to Itirnilli to the Power requiring.
Thefe fuccours cnnfift of * ihips and
frigates of war, and of rand forces,
both horfe and foot. Their number is
determined,

* A L I S T of the S P A N I S H N A V Y, perhaps the mod authentic that
has yet appeared.
Guns.
86
El Monarco
La NuovaPrinceffa
84

El Phoenix 80
El Rayo
El Elephante,

80
76

El Vigorozo,

74

El Gujon,

70

Guns.

Gons.

Guns.

El Hector,

68

El Magnánimo,

68

La Rayna,

70

El Levia,

68

EITygre,
La Galicia,

70
70

El Aquillon,
El Neptuno,

68
68

El Gallardo, 68

El Brillante,
El Gloriofo,
El Guerriero,

68
68
68

El Dichofo, 68
El Diligente, 68

El Inlanto,
70
La Princefla, 70
El San Philippe,

El Oriente,

70

El Vencedor, 68

68

El Soberano, 68

El Triumphante,

68
El Monarcho,

68

El

1762.
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determined, and the pods and dations prize is to be carried into immediate cxecution ¡ and not of ordinary cafes.
to which they are to repair.
8. The wars in which France Ihall where the Power that is to furnilh the
be involved in confequence of her engagements by the treaties of Weltphalia, or other alliances with the Princes

fuccours is obliged only to hold them
in rcadiiiefs in that part of his dominions
which the Power requiring fliall appoint.

and States of Germany and the North,

12, 13. The demand of fuccours

are excepted from the cafes in which
Spain is bound to furnith fuccours to
France, unlefs lome Maritime Power
take part in thofe wars, or France be
attacked by land in her own country.
9. The Potentate requiring may fend
one or more Commiffaries, to fee whether the Potentate required hath adembled the dipulated fuccours within the
time.
limited

(hall be held a diffident proof, on one
hand, of the nccedity of receiving them;
and on the other, of the obligation to
give them. The furnifliing of them fliall
not, therefore, be evaded under any
pretext; and without entering into any
dlfcullion.
the ltlpiilated number of
(hips and land forces Ihall, three months
after requifition, be conlidered as belonging to the Potentate requiring.

10.

11.

The

Potentate

required

14, 1 e,. The

charges

of the laid diips

(hall be at liberty to make only one re-

and troops (hall be defrayed by the pow-

prefentation on the ufe to be
the fuccours furnifhed to the
requiting: this, however, is
derdood only of cafes where

er to which they are fent : and the
power which fends them, (hall hold
ready other lhips to replace thofe which
may be lod by accidents of the feas or

made of
Potentate
to be unan enter-

C 2

Guns.

Guns

El Seritf,

68

El Arogante,
El Superbe,

68
68

El Conquedador,

El Atduto,

58
58

El Poderofo, 68

El Fuerte,

El Contente,

68

Adventurero,

30

El Hercules,

68

Andaluzia,
La Efmeraldo,
J.a Palas,

30
30

ElPrincipe, 68
El Victoriofo,68
El Terrible, 68
El Atlante,

68

68
Africa,
68
El Firme,
El Aqulles, 68
El Diamante,
La Efpana,

64.
62

El St. Gerónimo,
60

60
Ferdinanda,
Aßa,
60
El Septentrion, 60
El America,
60
El Dragon,
La Europe,

60
60

La Cadijla, 60
El Campion,

El Tridente,

La
La
La
La
La

50

Juno,
Eltrea,
Ventura,
Venus,
Indutlria,

La Liebre,

La Venganza,
La Victoria,
La Ermiona,
Galgo,
La Dorado,
La Perla,

La Aquila,
La Frecha,
El Gazutta,
El Catalan,

El Ibicineo,

24
24

24

of

Guns.

Gun.:

El Diligence,

20

El Jafon,

20

La Conception.
El Gahilan,
Gilano Xebeck,
El Mercurio,
El Jupiter,
El Volante,
ElCufador,
Mars Sloop,
La Liebre,
El Galgo,
El Majotquin,
Bomb Kelches.
El Elterope,
El Bronfe,
El Pieramonte,
ElBulcano,
El Valenciano,

20
20
18
18
18
18
18
16
16
16
16

a hulk at Cadiz.
Recapitulation
the above

of
Uß.

One thipof

86

One
Two
One
One
Seven
Twcr)ty-nine
One
One-

Eight
four

16
16
16
16
14

Fire .Ships.
El Trueno,
El Belampago,
El Rayo,
San
Ferdinande,

One
"
Th.ee
Seven
Three

Eight
Five
Five

20
18

Four

16

Bomb Ketchis.

Four

16

pierced for 60 One
14
guns, ferves as Three fire „ps.
58 La Flora,
And the hulk at Cadiz, making in ail 101 fail.
58
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of war ; and alfo the neceflary recruits
and reparations for the land forces.
16. The fuccours above (lipulated
(hall be confidered

as the lead that ei-

ther of the two monarchs (hall be at liberty to furnilh to the other : but as it
istheir intention that a war decOred a

23. The

Jan.

Droit a* Aubaine lhall be

abolilhed in favour of the ftibjects of
their Catholic and Sicilian Majefties,
who (hall enjoy in France the fame privileges as the natives
'Che French
(hall likcwife be treated in Spain and the
Two Sicilies, as the natural botn fub-

gainll either, lhall be regarded as personal by the other : they agree, that
when they happen to be both engaged

jectsof thefe two Monarchies
24. The Subjects of the three Sove-

in war againlt

dominions in Europe, the fame privileges and exemptions, as the natives.

the fame enemy or ene-

mies, they will wage it jointly with their
whole forces; and that ¡u Such plies
they will enter into a particular convenand fettle
tion fuited to circumltances,
as well the refpective and reciproca! etSorts to be made, as their political and
military plans of operations, which (hall
be executed by common coulent and
with perfect agreement.
17, lS. The two powers reciprocally and formally engage, not to litten to,
nor to make, any propofals of peace to
their common enemies, but by mutual
confent ; and, in time of peace, as well
as in time of war, to conlidcr the intereds of the allied crown as their own ;
to compenfate their refpective lofles and
advantages, and to act as if the two monarchies formed only one and the fame
power.
19, 20. The King of Spain contracts
for the King of the Two Sicilies, the

engagements of this treaty, and proiniSes to caufe it to be ratified by that
Prince ; provided that the proportion
of the fuccours to be furnirfied by hie
Sicilian Majefty, (hall be fettled in proportion to his power.
The three Mo-

narchs engage tofupport, on all occafions, the dignity and rights of their
houfe,

and thofe of all the Princes de-

fcended from it.
21,22
No other Power but thofe of
the auguft Houfe of Bourbon (hall be

invited or admitted to accede to the prefent treaty. Their refpective Subjects
and dominions lhall participate in the
connection and advantages fettled between the Sovereigns, and (hall not do
or undertake any thing contrary to the

good under Handing fubfifting between
them.

reigns lhall enjoy, in their refpective
lhall be given to the
25. Notice
Powers, wirh whom the three contacting Monarchs have already concluded,
or lhall hereafter conclude, treaties of

commerce, that the treatment of the
French in Spain, and the Two Sicilies,
of the Spaniards in fiance and the two
Sicilians, and of the Sicilians in Fiance

and Spam, lhall not be cited nor lerve as
a precedent ; it being the intention of

theirMoltChriltían,Catholicand Si-

cilian Majefties, that no other nation
lhall participate in the advantages of
their refpective Subjects.
z6. The contracting parties lhall re-

ciprocally difclole to each other their
alliances and negotiations, efpecially
when

they

have

reference

to

their

common inrereft?; and their miniftersat
all the courts of Europe lhall live in the
greatelt harmony and 11,11
tual confidence.
27 This article contains only a ftipulation concerning the ceremonial ta

be oblerved between the minifters of
France and Spain with regard to precedency at foreign courts.
28.

Shis contains a promife to rati-

fy the treaty.

'V Such is, in fubftance, the treaty
inqueftion. No feparate or fecret article

is added to it. The ftipulations of it
cannot prejudice any other power. The
object of the reciprocal guaranty is only
thofe dominions ot which the contract-

ing powers(hall be in poflellionat the
epoch of a general peace.

In Short,all

the conditions and claufes of this treaty,

in which England is neither namedj nor
even hinted at, have not the lead con-

nection with the origin, the object, or
the eventsof the prefent war.

King's Speech.
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I leave thefeconfiderations with you,

His Mnjeßys mofl gracious Speech to full of thejuded
both Houfes of Parliament,
on Tuefday the ¡gib of January, 1762.

Confidence, that the
honour of my crown, and the intereds
of my kingdoms, are fafe in your hands.

My Lords, and Gentlemen,

I

Have fo often adured you of my

fincere difpofition to put an end to The humble Aiirtti

the calamities of war, and to redon the
public tranquillity on folid and lading

foundations, that no impattial perfon,
either at home or abroad, can fufpect
me of unneceffarily kindling a new war

Lords

of the Houfe of

of England.

Maß Gracious Sovereign,
WE your majedy's mod dutiful

and loyal fubjeíts, the lords fpi-

But it is with concern I ritual and temporal, in parliament afacquaint you, that, fince your recefs, I fembled, beg leave to return your mahave foundmyfelfindifpenfibly
obliged jedy our humble thanks for your mod

in Europe.

to declare war againd Spain. The cau-

gracious fpeech from the throne

We have had to many proofs of your
fes are fet forth in my pubück declaration on this occafion ; and therefore I majedy's paternal love of your people,

(hall not detain you with a repetition of and of the goodnefs and true greatnefs
them.

My own conduct lince my ac-

which

infpire your royal bread, that

ceflion to the throne, as well as that of we are fully convinced of your majedy's
the late king my' royal grandtather, to- fincere defire to put an end to the calawards Spain, has been fo full of good mities of war ; and that your majedy
will and friendlnip, foaverfe to the lay- has left nothing untried, in order to
ing hold of feveraljud grounds of com- avoid, if polfible, the neceffity of explaint, which might have been alledged, tending it. We cannot therefore but
and fo attentive to the advantages of exprefs the utmod furprize and indigthe Catholic King and his family, that nation at the injurious and unprovoked
it was matter of the greated furprize to proceedings of the court of Spain, which
me, to find that engagements had, in have rendered ineffectual your majedy's
this conjuncture, been entered into be- falutary endeavours ; and particularly
tween lhat crown and France ; and a at the late engagements entered into betreaty made to unite all the branches of tween that crown and France, fo inconthe Houfe of Bourbon, in the mod am- fident with their folemn and repeated
bitious and dangerous defigns, againd profeffions of amity ; fo contrary to the
the commerce and Independency of the treaties actually fubfifting between your
red of Europe, and particularly my Majedy and the Catholic King ; and fo
kingdoms.
prejudical, not only to the true Intereft
Whatever colours may be endea- of thefe kingdoms, but ¡tifo of the Spavoured to be put upon thefe injurious nilh nation itfelf.
proceedings of the court of Madrid, I
With heaits full of gratitude, we achave nothing to reproach myfelf with ; knowledge your majedy's wifdom and
and, tho' I have left nothing untried vigilance for the fecurity of your people,
thai could have prevented this rupture,
in taking edeilual 1are, at the fame time
1 have thought it necedary to prepare that the preventing of a rupture was the
»gaind every event.
I therefore rely gteat object of your majedy's attention,
on the divine blelling on the judice of to be prepared however, and ready for
my caufe ; the zealous and powerful every event.
adidance of my faithful fubjeíts ; and
Animated with the warmed zeal for
the concurrence of my allies, who mud the defence of the honour of your mafind themfelves involved in the pernici- jedy's crown, and the undoubted rights

ous and extenfive projects of my ene- of your people, tho' free from any view

mies.

of
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L Ofd Halifax'^

of encroaching on thofe of other nati-

Meßage.

Jan.

many lignai inftances of your majefty s
moderation, and your tender concern
for your people, in your conftant en-

ons ; we have a lively lenfe of the dangers which threaten your majelty's
kingdoms, as well as the commerce and deavours to prevent this rupture, if it
independency of the reit of Europe,
had been poflible : and we beg leave to
from the ambitious and extenftve ce- exprefs our entire fatisfaction at the preflgns of the confederacy now formed be- parations, which your majefty, in your
tween the Several branches of the houfe royal wildoin, hath in the mean time
of Bourbon ; and we befeech your ma- directed to be made for that event
jelty to accept the ftrongell and mod
Your majefty may be alfured, that
affectionate affurances, that we will, thoroughly fenfible of the dangers, with
with the utmoft ardour, alfifl and fup- which the ambitious defigns and union
port your majefty in repelling and fup- of the houfe of Bourbon threaten the
prefling the pernicious effects, fo greatly commerce and independency
of thefe
to be apprehended from this union ; and kingdoms, and the reft of Europe, your
that we will readily concur in Such faithful commons will, with the utmoft
meaSures, as may enable your majefty firmnels and vigour, fleadily fupport
to proSecute the war with vigour, until your majefty, in the profecution of this
juft and honourable conditionsoS peace julland neccflary war, and in your unwearied endeavours, to procure for your
can be obtained.
people, the blclfing of a fafe and honourable pe ice
The bumble Addrefs of the Houfe of
Commons of England.
Meffagefrom

Moß Gracious Sovereign,
"TT / E your majelty's mod dutiful
VV
and loyal Subjects, the comin Parliament
mons of Great-Britain,

aflembled, humbly beg leave to return
your majefty the thanks of this houfe,
for your moil gracious fpeech from the
throne, and for having been pleafed to
communicate to this houfe the motives,
which have obliged your majefty to declare war againll Spain ; a meafure,
which hath been rendered unavoidable,
by the offenfive conduct of that court
the great armaments, made in Spain

his Excellency

the Earl

of

Halifax, Lord Lieutenant of Ireland,
to the Houfe of Commons ofthat kingdom, prefented January 23, 1762.

DUNK
I

HALIFAX.

Have it in command

from his ma-

jefty to inform this houfe, that after
the motl conciliatory efforts, which his
majedy's moderation could dictate, or

his royal dignity permit, affairs have
been brought to an unhappy, though,

on his fide, inevitable rupture with the
court

of Spain.

re-

In confequence, of this event, and of
the dangers to which this kingdom may

peated denials of thofe explanations,
and of that juft Satisfaction, which your

thereby be particularly expofed, his majelly has directed me to inform this

both

bv lea and land,

and by the

majefty, for the Security oS your king- houfe, that he has thought it neceflary
doms, had fo much realbn to demand.
to make an immediate augmentation of
We See, with the greatelt concern, five battalions to his forces on this eflathat

influence,

which

hath

unhappily

prevailed in the court of Spain, and

blifliment.

I have it likewife particularly in com-

which hath determined them no longer mand from his majefty to alfure this
to difavow their hoftile intentions, but houfe, that after the liberal grants which
to come to extremities, contrary to the the patliatnent of Ireland has made, in

real intereft of both nations.

thecourfe of this felfion,it is with much
We acknowledge,with the warmelt regret he findshimfelfunder the una-

Sentiments of gratitude and duty, the voidableneceflityof makingany appli-

Addreffcfs of the Commons cf Ireland.

l~6l.

cation for further fupplies :
majedy having,

But his

in all exigencies, the

»3

this event fo immediately threatens this
kingdom, by directing ?.:: -lamentation

mod lull and firm reliance on the expe- of five battalions to be rrtade to the forrienced affection and loyalty of his ces upon tins eltablllhment, am. ... ÉÍfalthful protedant fubjeíts of Ireland, furc you'i n ajefty, that your faithful

entertains no doubt that this houfe will commons will chearfully provide for
concur, with their ulual unanimity and
chearfulnefs, in thofe meafures which
the prefent war has rendered fo indel-

this additional expence, beingreadyto
theutniod ot then abilities, to concur in
Inch nieafuies as this unavoidable war,

penlably necelfary for the defence ot

has rendered ¡ndifpenlihly nccelfury for

his majedy's crown, and of the religion,
laws, and liberties of this kingdom.
I have directed edimates to belaid
before you of the charge that will be
incurred, by the propofed augmentan-

the defence or this kingdom
We return our mod grateful ccknowledgmc-nts to your nw.lty, for \our
tender and moll gracious cxprel^ns to
jour parliament of Ireland ; the"terti-

on, with as much exaclnefs as it can be on of whole duty, loyalty and affection
now computed; and this houfe may be to your majedy's perfon and governallured, that fuch funis as lhall be grant-

ed will be applied with the drifted Oeconomy.

ment, can have ao bounds but fuch as

the circumftancesof this nation mull
neceflarily prefcribe.

I am fenfible how unneceflary It
would be for me to add any thing, on
my Part, in regard to a mealure that
comes fo drongly enforced by the recommendation of the crown, by the

We beg leave to aflure your m3Jelty
of our entire fatisfaition and confidence
¡n Ine adiuinidration of his excellency
the earl of Halifax, our prefent chief

fential to the fafetyof this country :
yet, as I look upon this fetvice to be of
the utmod momentto the fecurityand
prefervation of this kingdom, I fliall

and integrityin the execution of fuch
meafuresas Ihallbe directed by your
majedyfor the defenceof this kingdom,
we have the filmed and belt grounded

conlider your proceeding in it with ala-

reliance,

governor, upon whofe zeal for your
lituation of affairs, and which is 10 ef- majedy's fervice, upon whofe prudence

crity

and difparch,

as the highed ho-

nour that can be conferred

on my ad-_

mlnidration.
The humble

The humble Addrefs of the Houfe of

Addrefs

of the

Houfe

of

Commons ¡¡/Ireland, to his Excellency
the Earl of Halifax.

Commons of Ireland, to his Majeßy.
May it pleafeyour Excellency,
~\\i
K his majedy's mott dutiful and

Moß Gracious Sovereign,
WE your majedy's mod dutiful
the comand loyal fubjeíts,
mons of Ireland, in parliament aflembled, beg leave to return your majelty,
our molt humble thanks, for having
been gracioully pleafed to direct, that
the ruptute with the court of Sp .in,
which on your majedy's part has been
inevitable, lhould be communicated to
this houfe.
We acknowledge your majedy's wildoui and paternal care, in fo eaily pro-

The llrongedfentlmcnts
of gratitude
and affection, excite us to take every
opportunity of declaring the entire ialisfaition which wc have received from
your excellency's piudent and jult adthe courfe of
miniltraticn ; during

viding againtt the danger, which from

which, your excellency has fully main-

VV
loyal fubjeíts, the commons of
Ireland, in parliament atTembled, beg
leave to return our thanks to your excellency, for the very important matter
you have been pleafed to communicate
to this houfe.

tained

Addrefs to Lord Halif; ■x, and his Anfwer.
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tained the dignity of the crown, and at
the fame time conciliated the affection,
and gained the efteem of the whole
kingdom.

Jan.

leave to return your excellency our fincere thanks for your excellency's meffage communicated to us, by the king's
command, the wife, and neceflary meafure which his majerty, out of his tender regard for the fecurity of this his
kingdom of Ireland, has been pleafed to
lake, of augmenting his forces upon this
ellablilhnient, by the addition of five

We think it a peculiar happinefs, that
in this time of difficulty and danger, we
have a chief governor placed over us,
in whofe wiSdom, magnanimity and integrity, we have the firmeft and juftefl
confidence, and whole meaSures for his battalions.
With hearts full of gratitude for the
majefty's fervice cannot fail of being
chearfully Supported by the united ef- early attention which his majefty has
fhewn for the fafety of this country,
forts of a grateful people.
wedefire to exprefs to your excellency,
in the flrongeft manner, our determined
and unalterable refolution, to (land by
To ibis Addrefs, bis Excellency returned
the Anfwer

and aflift his majefty,

following.

in all fuch mea-

fures, as (hall be found neceflary for the
defence of his majefty's crown, againlt
YOUR late feafonable and vigorous the king of Spain and all his majefty's
relolutions,
the almoft unpreceenemies, and for the Support of the relidented chearfulnefs and unanimity, with gion, laws, and liberties, of this kingdom.
which they were entered into, together
excellency, with
And weaflureyour
with your unmerited profeflions of re- the utmoll fatisfaction, and mod cordial
gard to me, are circumllances which fincerity, that we have the fulled and
afford me fo much Satisfaction, that I firrnefl reliance, in the prefent critical
Gentlemen

of the Houfe of Commons,

profefs myfelf at a lofs, in what manner
to receive, or in what terms to acknow-

and dangerous conjuncture,
upon the
dillinguilhed loyalty, and affectionate
duty to the king, and the unfeigned,
perilous conjuncture,
the firmeft reli- attentive, and difinterefted attachment
ance on the zeal and fidelity of all his to the public fervice, which your excellubjects. On none does he rely with lency has, upon all occafions, evinced
more perfect aflurance ; and, as your with uncommon ardor, and ability.
conduct has demonftralcd upon this occafion, with better grounds, than on his
To which
Addrefs,
Subjects of Ireland. You may be aflured,
bis Excellency
ivas
gentlemen, 1 (hall not fail to lay before
f leafed to give this Anfwer.
his majefty, the loyalty and affection of
his commons of this kingdom ; and that
My Lords,
I Shall be particularly careful to reprealways entertain the higheft
Ifhall
sent, in the fulled and molt faithful
lenfe of the honour conferreef on
manner, the zeal for his majefty's fer- me by your lordfhips approbation of my
It (hall be my confiant care
vice, by which your conduct has been conduá.
fo advantageoufly dillinguilhed in this to merit the continuance of your fatrying exigency.
vourable opinion, by the moll earned
and unwearied endeavours for the fervice of the ctown, and theprofperityof
ledge

them.

His

majefty

has in this

The humble Addrefs of the Houfe of
Lords of Ireland, to bis Excellency
the Earl of Halifax.

this

kingdom.

By your chearful and nnanimous refolution for the Support oS his majefty
upon this occaSion, your lordlhips have

only confirmed thofe Sentiments, which
have long been fo juftly entertained of
ral in parliament aflembled, beg your inviolableattachment to his illuftrious

May it pleafeyour Excellency,
WE the lords Spiritual and tempo-

Rrfleítiotis on Princes and Sovereignty,
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trious houle ; and of your zeal and ib-

crown, and to protect the laws, religion

Ilcitiide, at all hazards, and In every emergency, to fupport the dignity of the

and liberties of your fellow-fubjeits.

fj-

Some of our readers,

it» fear,

flate papers in the Magazine
expediency

will

blâmé us for

for this month;

the fupcrabundancc

of

but-when they confider the

of fut h a fiep, in order to an exaclnefs in our account of the -war

with Spain, perhaps the edge of their cenfure will be taken off; efpecially
-when they are let to know, that, for the future. We Jball be more {paring of our intelligence en that Jubjeil,
except when it hi.'ornes quite lie-

ceffary, -which, 'lisfuppofcd, cannot often happen.

MííttWmtmü€ffap&
Refl/cltons on Princes and Sovereignty.
VIII The fird is endangered by the
By the famous
¿Quaker, William ambition of the populate, which (hakes
Penn, founder of Penfylvania,
in the conditution : the other by an ill adNorth-Ainerica.
minidration, which hazards the tyrant
and his family.

I. \T 7HERE example keeps pace
VV
with authoriry, power, hardly fails to be obeyed, and magidrates
10 be honoured.
II. It is great wifdom in princes not
to drain points too high with their
people : for whether the people have
a right to oppofe them, or not, they
are ever fure to attempt it, when things
are carried too far ; though the remedy
oftentimes proves worle than the diteale.
III. Let the people think they govern, and they will be governed. This
if TBosE they
cannot
fail,
nosT
are trusted.
IV. That prince that is ¡ad to them
in great things, and humours them
fonietimes ín. fmall ones, is füre to have
and keep them from all the world.
V. For the people is the politic wife
of the prince, that may be better ma-

IX. When the ruler is jud, he may
be drift ; elfe it is two to one it turns
upon him; and though he Ihould prevail, he can be no gainer, where his
people are the Iofers.
X. But where the magiitrate is parfiat, and ferves ill turns, he lofes his authority with the people, and gives the
populace opportunity to gratify their
ambition ; and fo lays a ltumbling
block tor his people to fall.
XI. It Is true, that where a fubjeft
is more popular than the prince, the
prince may be in danger: but it is as'
true, that it is his own fault ; for nobody has the like means, intefed, ot
featbn, to be popular, as he.
XII. Princes mud not have paflioni
in government, nor relent beyond intered and religion.
XIII. Three things contribute much
to ruin governments ; loofenefs, oppref-

naged by wifdom, than ruled by force.

don, and envy.

VI. Government has many lhapes :
but there is a foverelgnty, though not
all.
fieedom In
VII. A king and a tyrant are very
different characters : one rules his peo-

XIV. Where the reins of government are too flack, the manners of the
people are corrupted.
This dellfoys
indultry, begets effeminacy, and provokes heaven againtt it.

pie by law's, fo which they corifent ; the
XV. OppréHion makes a poor counother by his abiolute will and power : try and a deiperate people, wno always

that is called freedom, this tyranny.
January,
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wait an opportunity to change.
XVI.

Remettions on Princes and Sovereignty.
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XVI " He that ruleth over men or flattery prevail, let them anfwer it
mull be juft, ruling in the fear of God,"

to the lall,

the government, clogs the wheels, and
perplexes the adminlitration . and no-

prince's fault that chufe them : but if
their places fpoil them, it is their own

laid the old and wile king
XXIII If minifters are weak or ill
XVII. Envy dii'uirbs and diftr-ös men, and fo fpoil their places, it is the
thing contributes more to the diforder, fault to be made worfe by them.

than a partial distribution of rewards

XXIV. The prince cannot be pre-

and punilhments in the fovereign.
XVIII. It is an unaccountable thing,

ferved but v ...re the minilter is punifhable. For people as well as princes

that fome princes incline rather

to be will not endure

Imperium in Imperio.

feared than loved ; when they fee that

It is but juft, that thofe who reign by

fear does not oftener fecure a prince
againft the diflatislaction of his people,
than love makes a fubjecl too many for
luch a prince
*.
XIX. Certainly, fervice upon inclina-

their princes fhould Suffer for them :
for it is a fate and neceflary maxim, not
to Shift heads in government, while the
hands are in being that fhould anfwer
for them.

tion is like to go farther than obedience
upon compulsion.
The Romans had
ajuflfenfc
of this, when they placed
the title of Opiimus (the belt) before
Maximsts (the grcatelt) to the names
of their moll illuftrious captains and
Cnfars.
Befides, experience tells us,
that goodnefs raifes a nobler paflion in
the foul, and gives a better fenfe of

XXV. Yet it were intolerable to be
a minilter otilare, if every body may
be accufed and judge : let therefore the
falfê acculer no more eScape an exemplary punilhment than the guilty minifter. For it profanes government to
have the credit of leading men in it
fubjecl to vulgar cenfure, which is often ill-grounded,

duty,

than Severity.

raoh get

What

by increafing

the

did

Pha-

Israelites

XXVI.

The

Safety of a prince there-

fore conflits in a well cholen council ;

tafk ? Kuin to himfelf in the end. Kings and that only can be faid to be fo, where

chiefly in this fhould imitate God: the perfons that compofe it are qualified
their mercy fliould be above all their for the bulinefs that comes before them,
works.Who would fend to a taylor to make »

XX. The difference between the lock, or to a fmith to make a fuit of
prince and the peafant is in this world : cloaths ? Let there be merchants for
but a temper ought to be obferved by trade, feamen for the admiralty, tra-

him that has the advantage here, be- vellersfbr foreignaffairs. Someof the
caufcof the judgment in the next.

leading men of the country for home

XXI. It is certain, princes ought to bufmefs,and common and civillawyers
have great allowances made them for to advife of loyalty and right; who

faults in government, fince they fee by Ihould all in their feveial dations
other people'seyes, and hear by their obferveand keep to the ltrict rules of
ears. But minifters of (late, their iinmediate confidents and inllruments, have

the laws.
XXVII.

The

end of every

thing

much to anfwer for, if, ro gratify pri- (houlddirect the means: now, that of
vate pallions, they mifguidethe prince government being the good of the

to do publicinjury.

uhole, nothinglets fhouldbe the aim

XXII. Minilters of Hate fliould un- of the prince.

As often as rulers en-

dertake their polls at their peril If deavour to attainjuft ends by juft meprinces over-rule, let them Ihew the diums, they are Sure of a quiet and eafy
law, and humblyrefign: if fear, gain, government; and as fure of convul* The latter part of this Sentenceis not clearly expreflèd.
fi ens,
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Method of reflorin* Speech to the Dumb. 2 7
fions, where the nature of things are added to it ; and, by dirring the mixviolated. Happy therefore that king, ture with a dice, it is reduced into the

who is great by judice, and that peo- form of a liniment, with which every
pie, who aie free by obedience.
A Method of rtfloring

day the part of the head that has been
-ftuved mult be rubbed, particulaily at
Speech to the night, when the dumb perlón is going
to bed, and in the morning, after he

Dumb, and Heating to the Deaf.

has thoroughly cleanfed the excretory
TO fiad out a method for making

ihol'e who have baen born d umb
fpeak is indeed marvellous,

but not ¡in-

pollible : There have been feveral examples of dumb perlons in their infancy,

ducts of the brain, as the ears,

nof-

trlls, palate; has chewed a fmall grain
of ina(tic,or

a bit of liquorice,

or rather

a palle made of the juice of liquorice,
inaltic, amber, and mulk ; has combed

by a detect of nature or by accident,

the hind part of his head with an ivory

which often happens by the too rapid courte of wheel-carriages, or by
tile great noife and explollon of cannon, who have been fince brought to

comb, and has walhed his face. In
fpeaking to him over the coronal future, one will be greatly furprlfed to
mid, that, though born deaf and dumb,

lpeak very

he

dlllinctly,

though

they

re-

will hear

dldinctly,

in this

man-

m lined deaf. This rare leeret feems
to have been fird dlfcovered by Peter
de Caltro, phyfician to the Duke of
Mantua; at lead it has been found
among his manufcripts.
The method
he ul'ed is fuch as is here now deImbed for the public benefit ; and all
the difficulty confids in a little aflidui-

ner the voice of the perfon Ipeaking
to him, which he never could have
done by the ears. His tutor may then
begin, by teaching him the letters of
the alphabet, and repeat often each
letter, till he can himfelf form the
founds of them and pronounce them
properly ; which mud be continued
ty and patience.
during
feveral days, pafling from
The dumb perfon mud be fird purg- letters to words.
He may be alfo
ed according to his conditutlon ; and Ihewn different things in
comatterwards, in a particular manner, with mon ufe, to help him to learn their
black hellebore, or its extract, in the names ; afterwards he may be fpoke
form of pills ; or a decoction is made ro in fentences, which mud be often
of a drachm of the root of that plant, repeated to him, that he may learn
of which the author of the remedy the manner of digeding In order rhe
took three ounces, wherein heinfufparts of a continued difcourfe. Dued, during a night, two drachms of ting the fitd fortnight, he will learn
agaric, and added to what was drained furprifingly the denominations of abunotf two ounces of fyrup of cufcute. dance of things: If he has in the begin-

The brain of the dumb perfon being ning fouie difficulty in retaining them,
diffidently purged by this remedy, he will loon get over it, by his conwhich is reiterated as occalion may re-

ttant application to acquire the facility

quire, his head is lhaved a hands- of fpeaking.
It will not be amlfs to obferve, by
breadth on the coronal future, and on
that part anointed with the following way of illuttration to this curious and
liniment;
B! Of brandy, three ounces ;

important a. tide, that, the internal auditive meatus, having a communication

Saltpetre, or nitre purified, two

with the mouth and palate, by the fmall

drachms
;
Oil of bitter almonds, one ounce,

cartilaginous duct, called by Fallopius
the aqueduct, and fo as that the air can

The whole is made to boil till the pals freely from the mouth to the ear,
brandy is confirmed ; afterwards an and from the ear to the mouth ; it may
ounce of the water of Nenuphar is then be eafily conceived, how deaf perfons
V i
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Sonshear fometimesby the mouth, tho' them.
they cannot by the ears. Dr. Bcubefius

Jan.

It is by this method, Helmont

aflures us, he had in three weeks tune

gives us an account of a deaf woman he brought a perfon, born deaf, to anfwer
was acquainted with, who, by putting all queflions that could be put to him i
a horn into her mouth, and making thoSe and he obServes, at the Same time, that

who had any thing to communicate to the Orientals would Succeedflill better

her fpeak through its broad orifice, than the Europeans in teaching the
heard diftinctly all that was faid to her. dumb to fpeak, becaufe, having an ocJt is by the SamereaSonthat the firing cafionto breathe a great quantity oSair,
of an inftruincnt, held by one of its ex-

upon account of the heat of the climate,

tremities between the teeth, and pinch-

and keeping always

the mouth

much

ed, or a (lick that touches by one end open, they fpeak chiefly from the throat;
an inftrument whilft it refounds, the fo that it is eafv to take notice in them
of all the different motions of the
other end being kept fad by the teeth,
caufes founds to be heard much ftrong- tongue ; whereas we Englilh, and the
er, though the external paflage of the inhabitants of the north, open the
ears is at the fame time ¡topped. It is mouth but very little, and fcarcc make
therefore, alSo, that, in a high road, in any motion of the lips in fpeaking.
a field, or fuch-like place, the noife of However, it appears, by the Philofoa man or horSe, going along, is heard,

though at a considerable diftance, if a
fword is (luck into the ground, and the
hilt of it laid hold of by the teeth. Dr.
Sachs mentions feveral who were ac
quainted with the art of making thofe
born dumb

fpeak:

They

are only fo by

phical Transactions Sor the year 1670,
that Dr. J. Wallis, a famous mathematician then at Oxford, was not unfuccefsful in teaching the dumb to fpeak
A letter written by
our languagehim on this Subject, to the Honourable
Mr.

Boyle,

is dated

from

Oxford,

being deaf; for, having never heard
founds, they know not how to form
He relates the method prefcrithem.

March

bed by Helmont

Effay on the Appellation Sweet Creature.

' in Alphabet,

natural,

colloq. I.' which is not very different
from

taught

that

of Caftro

thedeaSthe

Helmont

firft

meaning oS words,

by fhewing them different objects, which

¡he ordered
which

to be brought

he called

him,

for before them

and
with

a loud voice, that they might the more
eafily obferve the different motions of
his mouth, tongue, lips, chin, throat,
which were to them as the characters
and figure of letters are to thofe who are
taught

to know them.

He

found

af-

terwards no difficulty in teaching them
to read, by placing before their eyes the
fame letters they had leen in fome mea-

fure formed by the motion of the tongue;
and he pretends, that one might, the
fame way, with equal facility teach
them to fpeak, by placing them before
a looking-glafs, to fee and imitate themfelves thofe different motions of the
mouth, and by animating them as much

as pollible by the voice in pronouncing

14,
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TH E ufe of this fafhionable expreflion

is principally

confined

by the ladies 10 that fpecies of mankind

who are pofTefled of good legs, a tole-

rable face, and little underftanding :
fellows who grow likeexcrefcencesup-

on tne face 0f creation> and whofe
ideas, if they have any, are intirely
confined to the contemplation of their
own perfonal acconiplilhments,
and
the feduction of innocence and virtue.
number
As a great
of our fine gentlemen

put in their claim for the title of <iSweet
Creature, it may not be unneceflary to
mention fome particular marks, by
which they are to be dillinguilhed from
the fenfiblepart

Afweet

of mankind.

Creature is a confiant atten-

dant upon the ignorant part of the ladies, and always clolély connected with

a dancing-mailer.
Afweet

hi the Able Trublet.
Obfcrvaticw,
2Q
A fweet Creature wears an eternal fun- to the proper mean3of promoting his

1762.

per on his countenance, and is always own happinefs, he is not fit to be truft-

the readied ro laugh at his own joke, ed with that of another ; and being by
A fweet Creature talks very loud,

inclination vicious, habit makes him del-

fwears very much, and thinksvery little, picable, till, as Shakefpearfinely fays,
A fweet Creature generally behaves
' Th'atfections of his mind are dark
rude to a lady in public, (tares in the
a' night,
face of every woman he meets, and

' And dull as Erebus.'-

though polTefledof a good pair of eves, And concludes with this admirable adalways makes ufe of a glafs.

monition,

A fweet Creature is courageous e-

' Let no fuch man be traded.'

nough to draw his fword upon a chair- .
man, and good-natured enough to take .

a flapin Thedicefromany Wonon Objervattons
: \ranflatedfrom the
anequalitywithhimfelf.

^

A fweet Creature frequently appears
in the green boxes with the ladies of
eafy virtue ; and Is perfectly acquainted
with the orange-women.

Why the fight of thofe we bave injured
is difagrecable to us.
IY~\ N E does not always hate thofe
^^ who offend one ; but we almoft

f "™h •/ <h<^'

Sublet.

A fweet Creature perpetually druts
before a coffee houfe glafs, and is always familiar with the waiters.
A fweet Creature affects the practice
of the vices he is a ftranger to, in order to pafs for a clever fellow, and enjoy the good opinion of the ladies.
A fweet Creature's principal ftudy is
hisdrefs, and his only oracle his barber,
A fweet Creature's highed ambition
¡s to run in debt, and his greated terror is a
bailiff.
Afweet Creature is always a fool or
a coxcomb, but more frequently both,
A fweet Creature is a difgrace to fociety, and a fcandal to human nature.
Having thus defined, and given lome
incontedable marks ofa fweet Creat.ire,
I (hall beg leave to conclude this effay
with one remark, which I principally
intend for the benefit of my fair readers,
who may be teized with his folly, or offended by his impertinence ; and who,
from never enrertaiuing an improper

always hate thofe we have offended,
and in proportion to the greatnefs, and
particularly the injudice, of fuch offence. We natutally fuppofe thofe,
whom we have injured, hate us, becaufe they have reafon fo to do ; and
we accordingly hate them for their real
or fuppoiêd averfion to us. If an averlion to us be juftly founded, however,
it does not appear that we have any
right, merely on that account, to hate
thofe who entertain it. And yet there
are none we hate more ; and it is even
but feldom that we hate thofe fo much
whole averfion to ourfelves is groundlefs.
Whatever friendfiiip Is (hewn us by
thofe we have injured, we can hardly
ever be brought to believe they retain
no fenlc of the injury that has been done
them ; and, tho' they Ihould, in the end,
give us fuch convincing proofs, that we
can no longer doubt of their having forgot it, they are then exactly in the

thought themfelves, are feldom fufpici- fame cafe with thofe to whom we are
ous of the defigns of any body elfe.
under great obligations : and we never
A man who can be amufed with trides has generally no great underllanding; and the weaknefs of thofe intellects
which renders him delighted with folly,
naturally expofes him to the allurements

love thofe people to whom we are too
much obliged ; at lead, we take little
pleafure in their company.
The pre-

fence of thofe we have offended, and
who

have generoudy

forgiven us, ¡s

of vice ; incapable of judging between almod always difagreeable, even when
an error and a crime, he is feldom ho-

we do not didlke them ; becaufe it puts

nourable, and never honed. A dranger us in mind of a fault committed and a
benefit

;o

Otferviiticns, ly the Abbe Trublet.

Jan.

benefit received ; the former rendered
more mortifying by its being followed

men are induced to do good even from
vanity or felf-interelt ; pride and felf-

by the latter.

intereft,

Such perfons appear at

once our benefactors, and the witnefles
itfelf.
of our injuitice.
II We ought to offend nobody, be-

properly

underftood,

being al-

molt as leldom to be met with as virtue
But to have a regard for thofe
to whom we have done good is very na-

caufe it is unjuft, and becaufe one of- tural, and has nothing in it in the lead
fence is the Source oS leciprocal enmi- commendable, it being the mere effect
ties V\ e Sometimes break with thofe of lelf-love.
we have offended, without their breakTho' there be no merit, however,
ing with us ; we hate them while they
continue their regard for us. There are
indeed many occafions in life, on which
it would be very reafonable to fay, /
conjure you. Sir, to forget and forgive
the injury you have done me.
The forgivenels of an injury gives
the offended a title of fuperiority over
the offender.
We particularly never forgive a man

in entertaining an affection lor thofe we
have obliged, there is a merit in obliging them, in Older to gain fuch an alfection.
Virtue
foinetiines employs
means to effect its purp-fe fiom which
it can hope for no luccefs, but through
the pallions.
It is the pure effect of felf-love to
regard others in order to gain their efteem, and this is common to all man-

of fenle the wrongs he may complain
of; as we conceive him fenfible of
them to their utmoft extent.
III. From the fame motive, that we
have a regard for thofe we may have
obliged, it is, that we fometimes refpecl
thofe who have injured us.
rf gratitude was lefs rare, the bed
way to bring ones (elf to regard thofe
whom it is our intereft to love, would
be to confer fome favour on them. Next
to efteem there is nothing we fliould be
more grateful for than for gratitude itSelf; as next to contempt there is nothing that hurts us more than ingratitude. The moll amiable of all men, in
our eyes, is he whom we have obliged,
and is grateful to us for fo doing, with
tbis referve neverthelefs, that his gratitude mud not acquit him entirely of the
obligation.

kind. It is the effect of a good heart,
and even of a delicate fenfibility, to
love, in order to be beloved.
V. There is a kind of pleafure in being loved, efteemed, in giving pleafure
to others, which takes its rife rather
from the goodnefs of the heart, a greatnefs of the mind, than from vanity,
Mean and degenerate fbuls are incapable of tailing this pleafure.
In general, the defire of being beloved by others is an amiable quality, becaufe it is doing them good to gain their
efteem.
VI. I again repeat it, the defire of
having an affection for others, is a gloririous defire : and a loving man is not
only an amiable, but an eftimable characier.-Will
you fay, he is, in your
opinion, rather a fool ? - In one Senfe
that may be true too : for the man,

A refined fenfe of gratitude, infinite, whofe character I am here praifing, may
if one may fo exprefs ones felf, in fenti-

be faid rather to have an inclination to

ment, ought fometimes to be limited in love others than to love them in fact.

it»

actions.

[It is indeed fometimes better to re-

He is defirousof placinghisaffection
on them, but he fi- ds few perfons wor-

payone obligationby another, than by thy of it. Capable of friendlhip, he
afliduities, friendlhip, and gratitude.]

knows not a proper object with whom

IV. To take delight in doing good, to contract it. His judgment, altho' it
is very commendable, when it is done approves of this inclination, prevents

from a good motive; but it is always him on many occafionsfrom indulging
very rarely done, whatever be the mo- it.

But as he has a regard but for few

live for doing it. It is but feldomthat perfons, that regard is fo much the
greater.

Arcount of the Lyar, a Comedy. 31
(the very lady above mentioned) he at

H_

greater. On the contrary, I fliould think
to have an affection for many, and to
love them little, would be more agreeable ; at lead it would be more fate.

random addrelles her with an aflurance
of having been her continual admirer
and purfuer for a twelvemonth, tho' in

We may add, that, in the latter cafe,

reality he had been but one day in

the lolles we fullain are more eafily repaired.
\ ¡I. If it be a good heart which

town—On fending his fervant to dog
her, and find out her name, the intelli-

loves others in order to be beloved In
return, what mud that be which loves
others :n order to gain onlv their elteem ?
The greater our lo
for an object,
this is natural,
the greater our eft^B
happen.
and what ihould necedaiily
But where is the perfon who can lay,

gence brougl t him back Is, that (he ¡3
called Mifs Godfrey ; on which he
writes an extravsgant

letter to her by

that name, which beingdelivered to the
real Mifs Godfrey, a young lady related
to the former, and to whole houfe Mils
Grantham

had been dogged, produces

a rivallhipbetween the two ladies, who

each of them claim him as their fole

the more I e/leem, the more I love 1
To lofe the friendlhlp and edeein we

admirer.—In order to determine this

may have for any perfon, is always, to
a good heart, to lofe a fertile fource of
plealure

dil'puted point, they agree to give hi...
an audience from a window, in which
the lover difplays fo much of his ro-

An Account of the L
Three Ads ; written

and

performed

at

_

~aComedí of mantic difpofition. as fully convinces
—^—^—^—^—^—^—»-*-

by Mr.

boote,

Covent-Garden

Theatre.

DRAMATIS PERSONS.
MEN.

OldWilding,

Mr. Sparks.

Young Wilding, his > Mr Foo[e
Ion, the Lyar,
j
Papillon, his confident, Mr. Shuter.
Sir James Elliot,
Mr. Mattocks.

W O M E N.
Mifs Granttam,
Mifs Godfrey,
Mifs Grantham's

Mrs. Bellamy.
Mrs. Bufden.
maid, Mrs. Abegg.

THE plot is as follows. - Wilding,

a young gentleman of fortune,
on his return from the univerfity, determines
to fet up for a man of fpirit
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^fcl

and gallantry ; to carry on which de-

both ladles of his character.-

On

this,

for the detection and confufion of his
fallhood,

they appoint

him to meet

them both at Mifs Grantham's houfe,
which he promues to do.

In the mean

time, Wilding's father having an inten-

tion of marrying his fon to Mifs Grantham, throws him into the neceflity of

telling a frelh lie to avoid this match,
which lie is the confeflion of a previous

marriage, into which he had been
forced with a girl, whom he had addreded at Abingdon in Berklhire.—This
impofeson old Wildingfor a time, who
readily acquiefces to the fuppofed marriage, and relents to the utmod a fuf-

picion thrown on his Ion's varacity by

Sir James Elliot; but beingconfirmed
the fallhood of the whole tale, by the

teftimony of the young ladies, his re-

fign, he relblves to indulge to its fentment turns ittelf on his fon,' who at
utmod height his favourite foible, of length confelTesthe whole a downright
telling the molt extravagant untruths,

lie, but declares the intent of it to have

In confequenceof which, he boads of been the efcapingthe propoled match
having given an entertainment on the with Mifs Grantham, In confequenceof
water, which had been in reality given
by an unknown llranger, and by naming
a lady, as the object of his adoration,
whom he had not even ever fccn, alarms

the jealouly of his friend Sir James

a violentpaflion he had conceivedfor
Mifs Godfrey. - This, the lather is not
much difpleafed at, and immediately

appointshimto meethim at MifsGodfrey's, and at the fame time enters into

Elliot, het' real lover. On meeting a fchemewith Mils Grantham, toconMils Grantham m the ftreet, howeves found young Wilding, by introducing
Mils

32 Method of providing againft Famine,
Mifs Grantham, as the invented Abingdon girl. — This being put in execution,
he meets I he real Mil's Godfrey, whom
he finds he has never leen before, is
forced into the figning a contract with
her, after which he is claimed by his

Abingdon wife, which throws hiin into
a coniufion, in which he quits the dage,

and with fome observations on the pernicioufiieSsoS a liar, the piece concludes.
The fubftance of this comedy, the

treaty of'Utrecht.

Jan.

would not only be an agreeable, but
allb a very healthy diet.
However,
what I would chiefly recommend it for
is, as a rtlource in cafe of the other
provifions either falling fhort, or being
¡boiled ; as it is an article which when
kept dry, is not very liable to fpoil.
The price of falop, 1 find, varied much ;
but, confidering the Small quantity required tor thenouiilhmcnt of a number

of men, it is, and niuil be, a cheap
author declares to be founded on fome kind of provifion.
Spaniih piece.

The

whole

plan is th

fame with that of the Menteur of P.
Corneille, which has been alfo once before borrowed and cloathed in an En-

glilh habit by Sir RichardSteele, in
whole comedy of'the

lying liter,

the Lady's Friendfhip,

may be feen al-

or

moft all the principal lies of this piece.
_
An eajy Method of presiding

againß

^Amine at fea may be alleviated by
' taking on board a quantity of fa-

By paflengers, and as an article of
private llores, it has already bean ufed
at tea ; but, I believe, never as an article
of Ship flores Sor the uSe oS the Sailors.

If the gentlemen of the army would
pleafc to take it under confideration, I
believe they too would find falop an article of great ufe and advantage to their
men, clpecially after forced marches, or
foraging parties in the beginning or
dole ol their campaigns. The futtlers.

i informed, fometimes have it, but
not at a price which the pay of a private man will often reach. It the con-

tractorswere obliged to furnilhit fome-

lop, which I believe contains more
wholefome nourilliment in a given
vveight, than any thing yet difcovered.
From the enquiries 1 have been able
to make, and from the frequent ufe of

times to the Soldiery,inltead of ammunition bread, I believeit would beattend«d with great advantage to the fervice,
and thole gentlemen would ftill have a

find that any bad confequence attends
It is true, that in fome constituti-

the

profit,
it which I haveinyfelfmade, 1cannot reasonable
Article

of the Treaty

of Utrecht,

ons it is apt to bring on a coftivenefs ;

on which the Spaniards found their

but this may be pievented I y the juice
of lemons, oranges, limes, or even
common vinegar or lea-falt.
Vinegar
is an aiticle which few (hips are ever
withouia fufficient Hock of j I amfure,
at lead, no (hips ever ought to be

right ofFißing on the Banks o/Newfoundland; with Remarks Tranflat-

without it.
The way of ufing falop is to fprinkle
a fufficient quantity of the powder upon boiling water, and after Stirring it
HalSan ounce of
together, boil it up.

dfront a celebrated Spaniih Writer.
Claulesinthe

i 5th article of the treaty

of Vtrecht, regarding the Newfoundland fifhery.

ANDas on the paît of Spain it is
infilled, that the Bilcayiiers and

other fubjects of his Catholic Majefty, have an undoubted right of filh-

in health and flrength, even without the

ing on the banks of Newfoundland,
her iiiajcity oS Great-Britain conlents
and agrees, that all privileges, which
can juif Iv be claimed, be preServed inviolable to the BiScayners,and other

ufe ef bread, for 24 hours.

inhabitants of Spain '

the powder uSed this way, will make a
gallon of very thick nourifhing giuel ;
more than fufficient to maintain a man

In very hot climates, ufed as a change,

The people of the provinces of Gui-

inftead of Salt provifions, this gruel pofcoa and Bifcay, founding their pretenfions
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tenfions on having been the dlfcoverers
of the ifland, and on the 15th article
of the treaty of Utrecht, in which it is

tisfaition, which four of his majedy's
lubjects ought to have as proprietors of
that tilhefy : but was not their right

provided,

fo

that thev lhall b; diduibed

undeniable

as

not to

admit

of

on no pretence whatever, fitted out Ihips, doubt, methinks the Englilh, a noble
and, making other preparations, (ailed to and generous people, thould not emthe banks and ports of Newfoundland,
barrafs Us, in a thing that might be defo carry on the filhery in the fame man-

dared

ner they had done before ; but the
Englilh governor, who had redded at
Placentia, ever fince the peace of

ford this proof of their being well affeited towards us.
Upon thefe and other accounts, it

In our favour,

were it but to af-

Utrecht, dillurbed them in the filhery,

feems proper to renew our applications

under pretence that he had no orders

vigoroudy at the court of London, as

from his court to allow it. The Bifcay- alfo to the Englilh ambalTador here,
nets and Guipofcoans anfwered, that that his majelty's fubjeits be no longer
their claim was not written on parch- dillurbed in the filhery and property
ment, but founded on the right of hav- they have in the ifland, and on the banks
¡ng been difcoverers and fird proprieof Newfoundland,
enforcing every artors, as alfo upon their having had the gument drawn from reafons of date and
fird poflelfion of it, without having it jullice, fuch vigorous remondrances, as
the king (hall think expedient, in order
difputed.
Moreover, the French in 1697, be- to obtain redrefs. Every condition with

gan to lay them under fome difficulties, regard to Spain has been fulfilled to
particularly in refpeit of the ufe of the them; nay, further advantages have
port of Placentia, where bacalao was been granted to them, than were dipuufually cured ; but the French foonaf- látcd by treaties of peace and the * After gave up the point, acknowledging fiento contrait.
It is therefore my
the right of Spain to the filheries.
opinion, that if they fall in their part.
Although upon this foundation ap- and, after remondrances, will not give
plication has been made to the court of
London, ever fince the year 1715, by
ihe ma.quis of Montaleon, a direct anfwer has never been obtained.
No an-

fatisfaition, within the time limited and
provided for by the treaties, his majedy may take it, and fufpend at lead,
the indulgences
granted
to them;

fwers could be obtained but evafive

though 1 Ihall not prefume to dictate in

ones, with a view only to promote delays. Such unfriendly treatment, was
not to be expeited from the Englilh, efpecially in trifles, when we reflect on
the many advantages they enjoy from
the crown of Spain, both in rhe treaty
of Utrecht, and the contract for ne-

an affair of fuch importance, which Is
the province, and merits the attention
of minifters of (late,

Should the Englilh, in oppofitlon to
the reafons above-mentioned, dill perfid
in dlduibing his iiiajefty's fubjeits in this
filhery, and it be not thought proper to
groes, which they dill reap the benefit employ force, in order ro make fatisof; not to mention other privileges fince faction, and maintain their jud rights,
gtanted them, and which were difpu- till we have fird tried all the gentler
and methods, which prudence dictates ; I
table, but were interpreted,

determined in their favour.

Thefe think, they thould alfo be given to un-

tiiings conddered, it feems dränge derdand, that his majelty, among other
that they thould refufe to give the fa- expedients, may avail hiral'elf of the
January, 1762.
fovereign right he poflefies, to -p piobi-

Ebit
• The privilege of fending an annual galleon, was given up by the treaty of
f This, we fuppole, would have little weight with a
Aix-la-Chapelle.

court lefs fagaciousthan that of London; for (hould the Spaniardsobtain the
privileg«
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bit the consumption oS bacalao in all
his dominions.
This is very practica-

perhaps means, oS conveying them to
the fea-fide : befides, perfons ufing the

ble, and may be done with little ¡neon-

artificial method run lefs hazard of ta-

venience : for as the filhery of bacalao

king cold, than thofe who ftrip in the

was not begun, or even difcovered in open air, which often happens to peoNewfoundland, but fince the year pie of delicate conllitutions.
1500,

and Spain,

though

more popu--

lous, could fupport herfelffor above q-¿,eprQperQ^e¿!0j ,¿, prtfent War

1coo yearswithoutthiscommodity, uilh France««//Spainconfidered:

and all the time obierve the vigils and

a„d the Independenceof Great-Bri-

daysotabftmence
in the Catholicreligion, it Ihoirid, methinks, be no cxttaordinary or tiiiücult thing to maintain

tainvindicatedfrom any Connection
with foreign Politicks.

oorfelves without it; and indeed find "~Y~~HOUGH
before this rupture
no great want of
1:.
1
with Spain, we could not extri_ ote ourfelves troin our German engagements, we certainly now lhould

A Method for making Water, whofe Hand excufed to give them up.

Qualitiesare thefame, in everyref-

But lhould we give up the war in

peel, with thai of the.Sen ; intended
for ¡he ufe of 1'erfonsliving in l'ara

Germany, the French, it will be faid,
would over-run Heiland?
Are we

of the Country, remotefrom the Sea. boundto protect the Dutch againlltheir

IT

wills ? Were Holland a province to

is fofficientlycertain, that fea- France,it wouldnot be any greataddiwater is no other than th3t of rhc tion to her naval power, or prejudice

river, with a certain proportion of fait ; tous.

therefore,'tis plain, the thing may be
readilydone, in what degreeyou may
thinkproper. Somewhatlefsthanhalf
an ounce of fait to a pint of water

Though commerce may flou-

rilh under an abfolutemonarchy,yet
the trade which any country enjoyed
whenfree, alwaysdied withits liberty,
Befides,the Dutch portsare fo(hallow

makesan excellentpurge, as experience that they can never, either free or enfla-

hasfufficiently
thewn. With regardto ved, haveanyrefpectable
navy,becaufe
bathing it has done wonders; partial- the Frenchand we have very far outlarl. in the cafe of an innholder in Lei- built them : nor is Holland a place any
ceflerthire, who was paralytic for feve- more convenient to invade England

ral yeais, faultcredin his fpeech,and fromthan Normandyor Britany.—Tbi»
had almotl loll the ufe of one fide: lofsof navalimportance,whichhas bethis unhappyperfonwas relloredto his fallen the Dutch, from other nations
former Hate by the conltant ufe of the
artificiallalt water. It wouldalfo be
of particular Servicero perfons who
have beenbit by mad dogs, when at a
dillanie from the Sea,as the remedy¡3
at hand, and much troubleand expeuce,

having deeper ports and oat building
them, is, on our fiJe, an objectferioully to be confidered. The tide rifeson
the Frenchcoaftfeveralfeet morethan
in our principal ports ; and if we can
credit people that have beenmanyyears
not to mention the danger of delay, converfantin our dock-yards, the |-orts
thereby faved; the fame, indeed, may have been graduallyfillingup ; fo that,
be faid of all who have occafionto ufe withoutdue care, the French in a courfe
the fait bath, and hate not leilure, or

of years may out-build us : even now

privilegeof rifling on the banb of Newfoundland,in a Ihort limethey might
lupply their own markets, and confequently exclude the Englilh ; which would
ne of worle confequer.ee than the above-mentioned prohibition, as it would be

a meansof encreafingthe number of their feamen, the want of whomgreatly

diitrefles them at prêtent. ,i¿
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the large (hips we have taken from them
can with great difficulty be docked ".
This great difference in depth of water, will in time force us to improve
Milford-Haven, and make it one of our
principal magazines
Were

Holland

fubdued,

we thould

tarce,
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from the very valuable cargoes

of the (hip* which trade thlrirer ; from
knowing that tiand that ir
was the work of Colbert,
e French,
when they

minded, an opportunity
South

of fettling in

A.

be able toengrofs their earning trade,
and have an opportunity
of reluming
the herring-fitherv to ourfelves.
Our
fuperiority at fea would alfo enable us
to take uider our protection their colonies in the Ead-lndies, and the fertile

In the making of a peace, we ought
not to allow the French to be our psrtners in that trade, in which we are certain rhev mud ait us wholly out, from
their le.fi expenfive manner of carrying
it on. Here I would be underdood

continent of Guiann in rhe Wed.
In
fine, every advantage which the Dutch
as an independent date now enjoy,
would be transferred to England.
The greated injury our trade has
differed has been from the Bayonneand
Martinico privateers : yet aman, four
or five years ago, gave in propolals of
blocking up Bayonne in fuch a manner
that not one Ihip fhould get out or in
It feems the channel is very narrow and

chicll■; of the Newfoundland-filhery
;
in which if we allow them the lead

made himfelf acquainted,

from ever being annexed to the Spanith
empire ; for when fuch an event happens, adieu every advantageous branch
of foreign trade. For this reafon, and
on condition of having an exclulive
trade, and not other wife, we ought to
arfid Portugal with our deets ; and, if
they want officers, allow fuch of ours
as are willing to enter their fervice ¡ but

part, we give them up the whole ; even
as we fee the Dutch, from the fame advantage, merely bv having a liberty of
fidiing for herrings on our coads, have
enhanced the whole of riiat trade, notwithdandlng our grea'ed public efforts
to ettablilh it among ourfelves.
Ir certainly is our interelt that Portugal keep its independency ; or, as the
difficult.
He propofed,
under the co- advantage which we reap from Portuver of one or two frigates, to {ink di- gal arifes wholly from the Brazils being
rectly in the channel, with which he had in their hands, that we keep the Braziis
fomeold

Ihips

filled with certain duff that he defcribed, whofe property it was to run together in the water. The weight of
this (we may call it) lava, was to prevent the (hips from being weighed ; and
before they fell in pieces a bank would
be formed around them, which would
effectually choak up the river. This is
a plan rhat appears more plaufible on
paper, than perhaps it would be found
ealy in execution; but could not Ibme
other method have been found ?
Cayenne might have been attacked
at any time, during this war, by a detachment from the ßarbadoes fquadron,

aflidedwith fome fmall veflelsthat
could go into (hallow water.

It is fo

not a regiment

fhould

be fent over :

once we begin to fend men there is no
end to it ; every campaign will require
(a many more thoufands ; and the I'ortuguefe will foon learn to think we are
fighting our own battles, not »vith a
view to preferve their Independency.
As people fight, or (hould tight, with
greater refolution for their liberty and
independence, than to extend the dominion of their tvranr, we Ihould hope
that the Portuguelè, in defence of their
country, will be a match for the Spa-

tar to the fouthward, that no hurricanes are ever known there ; fo that it
could be attempted in the rainy feafon,
at which time our large Ihips take (heiter in Tobago.
We know fo little of niards, who only want to make them

it, that we can only judge of its impor-

* In July lad they were forced to careen the Magnanimein Portfmouth harbour.
E 2

flavn
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flaves to their matter ; and that an un- as they are divided among So many
provoked attack by the Spaniards will different dates. An alpiring demagogue
put an end to their divilions: but it" in the one, or in the other a Inon-fightthey are by their divifions or pufillanimity Subdued, we ought by our fleets to
fecure the Brazils for ourfelves ; and
there
is fome reafon to
believe,
were the Spaniards once convinced of
our fteady relblution to appropriate the
Portuguese colonies to ourfelves,
if
Portugal lhould come under the Spanifh yoke, that they would give up their
pretenfions to the fovereignty of Portugal, rather than fee ar. accellion of
wealth in our hands, that would far
outweigh the advantage of our piefent
trade with Portugal.
Spain can only hutt us by terriSying

ed and ungrateful tyrant, for their premay turn that
lent private interdi,
wealth and independence
which we
lor them againft us,
have ptelerved
and may aliift our enemies to crulhus;
but, were the being of thefe States at
an end, we lhould then have no foreign
connections to lead U3into ruinous landwars ; our ttade would make our navy
flourish, and enable us to keep our rivals in awe- It were to be wilhed, that
thefe hints would make thofe people,
w'ho were better acquainted with out
foreign alliances and iuterelt, invelligate
the matter more thoroughly, and diSpel

us with the conqucft oS Portugal ; but

thoSe Sears about Holland and Portugal,

if we will turn the tables on them, and
threaten them with taking poffeflion of
the Brazils, they will foon let go their
hold; or, if ihey are foolifh enough
to purfue their ambitious projects, they

which have fo often alarmed the wellmeaning part ot this nation, confounded
the councils of an other-wife upright
adminiltration, and too often ferved the
purpofes of a corrupt,
ignorant, or

may get polfelfion of a few vineyards
and orange-groves, the Portuguefe will
ibfe their independency, the family of
Braganza their crown, and we Shallgain
the riches of Brazil. France can only
alatm us by threatening Holland (as to
Hanover, let Germany and Denmark
fee to it ;) but if we appropriate to ourSelves their filheries, and Seize upon
their colonies, it will be vifible who
will have the bed part of the Ipoil.
The exiftence of Portugal and Hoiland, as independent dates in Europe,
from their neighbourhood to two powerful monarchies, Spain and France,
mutt always be very precarious. From
our connections in trade, and the honour of being the aflertnrs of public liberty, we ought, as far as we are able,
without involving ourSelves in debt, to
allift them in maintaining their liberty,

timid miniltry. We have been fo fearful of the exiftence of Great-Britain,
that we have long reckoned its fate
bound up in the precarious independence of thefe two States ; as if it was
every day in the power of a venal Dutch
burgomailer,
or a capricious tyrant of
the family ofBraganza, ro difpofe of out
very being ro the two branches of the
family oS Bourbon. Set Britons, for
fhame, lhake oft this flavilh fear ; and
be aflured, that while they preferve
thei; civil rights at home, and mind on¡y their commeice abroad, no combination, ftrong enough to hurt them, will
ever be formed againft them in Europe.
The annihilation ot Proteftantifm
cannot be the work of lefs than a century ; but even luppole us the only
prçteftant date in Europe, this circum¡lance would add to our power and im-

But, were each made a province, if we
inake ufe of the advantage which our
powerful navy gives us, we have no
reafon to be alarmed, or dread the event,
The trade and colonies of Holland
and Portugal, in our hands, would be a
much ftronger barrier againft the ainbi;ious projects of Fiance and Spain, than

portance. Britain, in luch circumftances, would be an alyluin to all who
were perfecuted for their confeience,
which are generally the moft indullrious
ufeful part of a people: thefe, if we
could not employ them at home, would
plant and Strengthen our colonies. Our
trade, by the reduction of the price of
labour,

Proper Oljetl of the prefiní War.
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labour, would rather be ¡ncreafed than
diminilhed : for, whether we be catholic
or heretic, tbreigners will only trade
with us while we can ferve them as
Nor need
well and as cheap as others.
Britains be afraid of being conquered
while they are unanimous, and have
their llbeity to fight for :

the

ltronged

force, which could invade them, would
be eafily baffled.

But what

reafon

is

there to think that thefe ever will be
fuch a deady and univerfal combination
of all the powers of Europe to crudi
one fingle proteltant State, which cannot be dialed among them, but mud
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of the war, the lofs of this place will
iniirely defeat their project.
With th«
Havannah

all Cuba will fall, and if our

general fuccefs in war will allow us to
infill upon having ¡t yielded to us at a
peace, it will fully repay all our expences, and lufticlenily lupply us in fugar for
home conlumption
and exportation.
When the Havannah is in our hands
the whole Spanilh main will lie expofed

to our attacks, as Vera Cruz, &c.
Spaniards will be difabled
want of it from afliding

The

through the
or relieving

them. The march from the coad to the
city of Mexico is not above four days :

all go to one member ot the alliance ? the road is faid to be exceeding good,
Are the pope's bulls and Indulgences and the place lies fo much expofed, that,
dill valued ? Does fucb a regard for
religion enter into date-councils, that

all Europe Ihould combine ¡n fuch an
hazardous
church

attempt

to aggrandize

the

?

According to our common fvdem of
politics, a war cannot be undettaken againlt Spain, without the king of Sardinia as our fubfidiary ; but before we
open this new drain to our money, let

according to good information, three
men properly
thoufand
conduited,
might eafily make themfelves matters of
it. A vigorous effort made upon the
Havannah in the beginning will give
our own people fpirits, and be fuch a
droke to the Spaniards, and a meafure
fo little expefted, from our former conduct, by them, that we may reafonably
hope it will fpeedlly and effectually reduce them to a pacific difpofition.

us confider whether he has any real
St. Augultine in Florida is a neft of
quarrel with Spain, to revenge which
this will give a good opportunity : if he privateer.,, that, if not dedroyed, will
has, we may in the Mediterranean co- greatly didrefs our North-America and
operate with our fieets ; but there is no Jamaica trade. We attempted it lait
occaiion to give him money to fight his war with an irregular body of militia,
own battles. If be has no quarrel with and failed ; but it would be eafily taken
Spain, but will enter raihly into it tor a by a regular force property conducted,
fubfidy, he is a weak man, and not to

and the neighbourhood

of Georgia and

by us.
■i would facillate the reduction.
If Martinico falls, we thall have then As the coall is very (hallow, perhaps
a powetful lquadron and confiderable our large ihips could not get near eland-force to attempt the Havaauah, nough to batter it ; but a few luch
which is not reckoned to be a very dii- velfels as the French prames would do
ficult conqued.
excellently well, and is a contrivance
The Havannah is the key to all the which I am furpiifed has not been
Spanilh treafures. All their regider Ihips, thought of, in a war wherein fo many
•n account of the long voyage, etoecialexpeditions have been undertaken : they
ly in returning to Europe, in »vhich they can go near the Ihorc, and lie fo low in

be truded

are forced to ply to windward, are obliged to ftop there ; fo that taking podeffion of it is effectually cutting off the
communication between Spain and the

the water, that they are not fo eafily
hit as a large Ihip ; and I have been informed, by teamen that know them,
that they are capable of being fent to
great fource of its wealth ; and if they any part of the world. Had they been
really intend to interrupt our trade for ufed, would not St. Maloes have fallen ?
a time, in hopes to make us loon weary
If St. Augultine were taien, all Flo-

rida
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rida would fall with it : this would be
a depofite in our hands, thould any dif-

their natural fimph'city and fenfe debauched, and fink into a date truly con-

ader befal us in the war ; or if we would
add the conqued of Louifiana, which
every one reckons to be in our power,
and the war ended profperoudy,
we

temptible.
The French allow no (piiits
to be fold to the Indians of Canada :

With this caution, from their intercourfe with them, they are polldied, fo-

might then make the Milfifippi

the

ber, indudrious,

of our wettern

and

dians under

boundary

empire,

intirely <ut off all occafion of difpute
St. Augultine
would be
in America.
mconvenient dation to our (hips cruifing
for the plate-fleet:
this would alfo feeure our infant colonies of Georgia and
Carolina, which are the only countries
where Spain can hurt us, without an
expedition by (¿a.
Occafion mould be taken fiom this war
to begin a colony at Darien : without
giving the Englilh much trouble, a little indulgence to the Scots would foon
make them, with cjiearfulnefe, refume
and compleat their favourite fcheme.

This colony would beaneffeitualcheck
upon all that part of the Spanilh main
which lies to leeward of it, and would
open a way to a thare of that wealth
which the Spaniirds draw from South
America.
As foon as the feafon will permit, a
ftrong fquadron mould be fent into the
South-Seas.
The ifland of Juan Fernandes fhould be made at lead a temporary colony, to receive the weak and
fcorbutic part of the crews, in order
to recruit themfelves, and raife greens
and ftock^ and catch turtle for the
fquadron ; or perhaps fome other part
of the coatt might be found more con-

venient for thefe purpofes. Our fquadron in the Eaft-lndies, reinforced,
might make an attempt on Manila.
There is a thing Ihocking to humanity allowed in our trade, which it is furprifing thould have fo long efcaped the
notice of our legidature. It is, allowing
our traders to ute fpirits as the principal
article in dealing with the favages of
Africa and America, by which it happens that thefe wretches,
indead of
reaping any advantage from their commetce with us, having their reafonable

and fenfible

The In-

protection,

from the

our

ufe of Britilh (pints and New-England
rn, are lazy, drunken, cowardly, cruel, rude favages, that fc.ireely have the

outward form of man left to them.
This is a truth well known to thofe
who have travelled among the French
Indians, and compared their manners
with fuch as border on our back fcttlements.
To allow fuch a corruption of
innocence and fimpheitv for a few paultry advantages in trade, is a diljrrace to
our country, that can only be excufed
by fuppofing thofe ignorant of it who
have it in their power to put a dop to
it.

An account of Dr

Steevens's Hofpital,

-with a -view of that Building, from
an original drawing,
taken by the
late Mr. John Aheron.

DOCTOR Steevens, late a phyfician of Dublin, in 1710 bequeathed
his real eltate, of 606/. per Ann to his

filler Grizelda Steevens during her life ;
and, after her deceafe, vetted it in the
right honourable Robert Rochfort, efq;
L. C. baron of the court of exchequer,
the rev. Dr. Stearne, dean of St. Patrick's, Dr Win. Griffith. Thomas
Proby,

and

Henry

Aflon,

efqrs

for

erecting and endowing an hofpital near
Dublin, for the relief and maintenance
of curable poor perfons, and to be called
Steevens's Hofpital

Mrs. Steevens, becoming polTefled of

the eflate, was extremely defirous to tee
her brother's intention executed ; and,
foon after his death, purchafed land between James's-dreet,
and the RoyalHofpital.
In 1720, die began to build
a fpacious hofpital ; but although the
faculties improved, or an opportunity plan was much larger than the fortune

of becoming more humanized, have could fupport, the conceived hopes that
well-

11
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that city to the hofpital ; and, in 173a

to contribute thereto, andcompleat the

a bill was filed againft the heir at law to

original dcfign.

compel him to convey the faid houfes,

_

Mrs. Either Jbhnfton, of Dublin, in
1727, left (after the death of her mother and filler) loocl to.be laid out in
the purchafe of lands either in Munlter,
Leinlter, or Ulllcr, and the income to

purluant
to the aichjeacon's
will which were fome time after conveyed to
Mr. Chaloner, late fteward to the hofpital, in truft for the ufe thereof, amounting to 122I. per Ann. The trull

be applied to the fupport of a chaplain. ' has been declared, and the rents have
In the lame year, col. Montgomery left
to the laid hofpital, a field, of about an

been applied towaids the Support of the
hofpital.

acre, andright of commeÚMge, in Dolphin's-barn, which has been in poflelfi-

A third of the hofpital remaining unfinilhed, the governors opened a fubfcrip-

on of the governors firye his deceatc,
and Is now let at 4I. ici' per Ann.
The building was carried on with fuccefs, and
. being aflifted
by conliderableSÉtotjaítiüns,
&c. about
were finilhed
■tv.'u thirds otr^^Hptg
in July, 173 j^|^P>'fie
hoSpital was
opened, and wardT were furnilhed tor
the reception of forty patients, who
were received about the end of 1734.
The truflees named in the Doctor's
wiil were dead in 1729, (except Dr.
Stearne, formerly D. of St. Patrick's,

tion which brought near 1400I. andas
Mrs. Steevens continued to pay, annually, 45c!. the building was foon compleated, and is, at prefent, almott a
Iquare, capable of receiving 300 patients.
Part of the landpurchafed by Mrs.
Steevens, on which to erect the hofpital, has been fet to the governors of St.
Patrick's hoSpital for fixty-one years;
and, by an act pafs'd -1749, the governors of Steevens's hoSpital were enabled
to grant a fee-farm ieafe of the fame

and thenbilhop

of Clogher)

and it be-

•"
I

land, tor the fcite of St. Patrick's hofpi-

ing apprehended, that the charitable intendon of the rettator might be rendered ineffectual in cafe of the death of the
faid bilhop, as the eftate might defcend
to minors not capable or executing the
trull, whereby the defign of the charity

tal, at the yearly rent of 10I.
John Nicholls, efq; furgeon-general,
having given the hofpital the benefit of
a wharf and ground for a houfe, the governors built a tbrryboat-houfe thereon,
on the N. fide of the river, oppofite to

might be defeated, an act of parliament
was applyed for, and palfed in 1729,
which took place in April, 1 7 30, and appointed twenty-three governors, one of
whoin was the Surviving rruflee, (and

the hofpital, which the governors have
let, with the privileges, at 61. a year,
Dr. Stearne, late bilhop of Clogher,
left the reverfion of his eftate at Ballough, in the county oS Dublin, towards

''

their Succeflbrs) to be a body politic and the Suppoit of Steevens's hofpital, after
corporate for ever, veiled with all the
powers of the truflees, and all eílates
and legacies that were (or might there-

the deceale of Richard Hall, efq; and
lome other relations,
An ettimate has been formed, whereby

after be) left for the ufe of the hofpital, it is computed that 2ocl. will endow a
with power to purchafe

lands of inhe-

bed for ever,

fuppofing the interefl to

ritanee to the annual amount of 2,0001. be alv.ays 5I- per cent, for providing
to luve a common Seal, to Sue and be
tued, and alto to make leales for Sixty-

bedding, diet, medicines, coals, candle;,
wattling, and necelfary attendants tor

one years in cities and towns corporate,
and tor thirty-one years in any oth.r
place.

one patient ; and the following perfons
having contributed thereto, they, their
heirs, arc. bave a right, to recommend

The rev. Archdeacon Win. William-

fiele perfons to their rcfpefb've vacant

fon, late rector of St. Paul's, Dub:
1-34, devifed by will léveralhoti i

.eels fiele perfons be within the
Mrs.
'i

4<s Account of Steevens'/ Hofpital. Jan.
Beds.
Mrs. St. George - - i Mrs. Jane Whiilhed - 3 -

/. s. d.
200 o o
6co o o

RicharrPMathew, e!q; 2 -

400 o o

Fade

200 o o

Mr jofeph

-

-

1 -

wounds; yet, before any extraordinary
operation ¡s to be performed, he gives
previous notice to the gentlemen of the

faculty, which grearly tends to the inilruction

of the youth of the city of

Befide thofe beds which are endowed

Dublin,that are intended for that branch

for ever, there are beds fupported annually, during pleafure, by lèverai ladies

of bulinefs.
In confequence of the will of the late

and gentlemen.

bilhop

of

Clogher,

and

Mrs.

Edher

For tome years [here have been dip- Johnfton, a genteel appointment is proported in the hofpital, about feventy vided for the chaplain, who is obliged
decayed houfekeepers, tradefmen, fer- to refide in the houfe.
vants of both fexes, and labourers,
All the medicines are bought in
which, at id. each, makes 700I per quantities for the confumptlon of the
Ann. befides externs, who attend for quarter, and being prepared by the aadvice and medicines ; and as there can- pothecary, are delivered either by himnot be a regidry kept of them, 'tis dit- felf to the patients, or to their nurfes
ficult to compute their number.
immediately after irruas/e prefcribed.
The bufinefs or\ij3fcon
The governors of the hofpital are
is of great
impowered, by act of parliament, to confequence to the hPpital, as (he not
elect officers, &c to continue during only infpefts the conduit of the cook,
pleafure ; to punilh fervants and pati- laundrefs, nurfes, and other fervants, to
ents for mifbehaviour ; alfo to make by- prevent oppredion and fraud, but takes
laws, rules, and orders, for the good care that they keep the hofpital clean
The
government, &c. of the hofpital.
and free from any irregularity ; for the
governors meet frequently to inlpeit into fervants are to be puniihed and difmifsand audite the accounts, and alfo en- ed it they take a gratuity from any paol the hof- tient or patients,
pital.
Mrs. Steevens having always emThe revenue is paid to the treafurer ; ployed an agent to receive the rents of

quire into the management

and all money difburled for provifions,
contingents, medicines, bedding, repairs,

herédate, when it became veiled in the
governors, they found it necedary to

and lalaries, is paid by the deward ; the

continue him;

and, fince his death,

board having fird enquired what may they appointed another, who pays the
be necedary, a warrant is drawn on the rents to the treafurer ; this agent is alfo
treafurer, figned by five, or more, of regider, to fummon the board, and take
the governors, in favour of the deward : down their minutes; he alfo prepares
the prices of provifions being fettled, the accounts of the hofpital for the exaand there being dated allowance" of the mination of the governors, and, as all
quantity, and alfo of coals, and candles, the other officers and fervants are, is
the accounts are adjuded fo as to pre- continued during pleafure.
vent exceedings;
If the governors were poffelTed of
nor can theie be
more provifions charged in the accounts fuch an eitate as they are empowered

than what are daily diflributed (there
being a daily regidry) which are rated
weekly at the known price.

to purchafe, there can be no doubt but,
by their ceconomy, they would be able
to maintain three hundred patients, the

The governors elect a phyfician and
afurgeon annually, who vilit the hol'pltal.andprefcribeonmondaysand
fridays.

hofpital being built to receive that number ; and, according to the opinion of
feveral gentlemen who have been a-

'1 hey prefide over the refident furgeon, broad, it is not only commodious, but
appointed by the faid governors, who is kept the cleaned of any hofpital of
drelTes the patients daily, and attends the kind in Europe. The number of
conftantly to take care of perfons that beds at prefent ¡391.

are fent in with fraflutes, or defpetate Ode
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Ode on the King's
By Benjamin

Burton

4.1

Nuptials.

Doyne,

F. C. T. C. D.

A Youth, the meaned of the tuneful train,
Whom, fair applaufê, and emulation, fir'd;
Amidll the grove elfay'd fome raptur'd drain,
The Mule, her artlefs votary, infpir'd;
To hymeneal themes the lyre he fining,
And thus, in myftic verfè, th' advent'rous poet fung.
'Twas on Phoenicia's
hoarfe refounding coafl,
Where fam'd Orontes
rolls his filvcr waves,
'Till in the angry deep his dreams are loft,
And o'er the Sands th' exulting billow raves ;
In the firft age, while yet the world was young,
That Venus, Queen of love, Srom fruitful ocean fprung.

III.
Fair-rob'd Aurora,
from the brightning ealt,
Began, her raféate beauties to difplay ;
Scatt'ring reSulgence from her radiant bread.
And wide unbarr'd the golden gates of day ;
The tempefts vanifh on the wings of night.
And to the Stygian gloom precipitate their flight.
IV-

.

For raging winds long toft the troubled main,
Rent the rude rocks, and the vaft forefls tore ;
The world, 'till then, obey'd dem winter's reign,
Nor knew, fair fpring, thy renovating pow'r ;
Wild beads with frightful howling» fill'd the grove;.

Nor yet the birds had learn'd to chant their airy love;
Nor yet had mortals felt the facred fire,
Which beauty lights in the beholder's bread;
Strangers, to gentle thoughts, and foft defire.
They wander'd, o'er a chearlefs world, unbleft ;
Rapine and violence their thoughts employ,
And wars, deftructive wars, infufe a favage joy.

VI.
This faw, the awful Ruler of the Gods,
Who man, of all his crcarures, favour'd mod;

from his deep abodes,
He bade green Neptune,
coaft ;
Conduct the Goddefs to Phoenicia's
Sydon's
royal
Spires arife,
Where far-fum'd

Shineo'er the dtftant main, and glitter in the Ikies.
January, Ijtfi.

Vil.

F
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VII.
There o'er the potent (late Adonis reign'd,
(Who hath not heard of young Adonis' name ?)
The fov'reign rule, with equal hand, maintain'd,
Mighty in pow'r, and great in virtuous fame ;
then, for arts and arms renown'd,

For Sydon

As Britain

now, the feas undoubted queen was crown'd.

VIII.
In ocean's dreadful caves the palace Hands

Of Neptune,

bright on rocksof di'mond rear'd,

Where the fiercefloods receive their king's commands,
There fits the God, by furious tempefts fear'd ;
A filver light the glitt'ring dome difplays,

And thro' the mighty gates ftream forth an hundred feas.

IX.
Thence o'er th' unboundeddeep his word he fends,
The azure Naiads to his court repair,
Each wat'ry

Deity his will attends,

To grace the bright proccllion all prepare ;
At length advanc'd the Daughter of the main,
The Cyprian pow'r, amidft her fair attending train.
X.

Mean time, exalted in the pureft iky,
The Thunderer afcends his fapphire throne;
He gives the fign, the clouds in fonder fly,
Confeft to mortal fight th' Immortal
The

eagle at his feet,

lhone ;

and in his hand

His dreadful arms he grafpt, the thunder's forked brand.

XI.
Sent from his prefence, fwift as dreaming light,
The

feather'd

fon of lovely

Mai a fprings

Shoots from the heav'n's unmeafurable

;

height,

And wide thro' air a blaze of glory flings ;
Attend, ye Gods, (he cries) thou earth, receive
Venus, love's gracious pow'r, afcending from the wave.

XII.
Bright on a filver car appear'd the Queen, ¡
In filken harnefs flew her fwans and doves,
The naked Graces by her fide were feen,
Behind her dood the Sports, and bluflving Loves ;
Heav'n, as (he came, a purer blue aflum'd,

The flow'ry Spring was born, and nature fairer bloom'd

XIII.
Ev'n the flern God of fury and of war,
Mars, from the fnowy hills of favage Thrace,
Dropt for a while his formidable fpear,
And wilh'd that ftrife and mortal heat might ceafe ;
Till then, his dreadful arm confufion hurl'd

\\ ide o er the nations, and laid wade the world.

Z."Ode on the King's Nuptials.
XIV.
While thus the radiant pomp illumes the fea,
Aloft in air, the God of verfe and light
Appear'd ; he lath'd the fiery deeds of day,
They foam'd, and fpread their fparkling wings for flight ;

Thro' breaking clouds they fly with heav'nly force,
Swift rolls the golden car, and kindles in the courfe.

XV.
High in the air, that brighten'd as he flew,
He held the lyre, and druck the vocal drings ;
From heav'n and earth the God attention drew,
And thus, the nuptial ode prophetic fings ;
All nature heard the found, the roaring main
With all its waves, were dill'd by that celedial drain.

XVI.
' Thrice happy Sydon, let thy fons rejoice;
' Oh ! mighty king, th' immortal fair receive ;
' Lo ! heav'n, and all its Gods, approve the choice ;
' Behold, what glories gild the didant wave ;
' Let all the Earth her duteous tribute pay,
' Let all the hoary deep his fov'reign queen obey.

XVII.
* Never lhall mortal thy renown exceed,
' 'Till in a wedern ifle, as yet unknown,
' A George
(hall to a George's
throne fucceed,
« And place a Charlotte
on his envy'd throne;
' With them no future lovers fliall compare,
' He like Adonis bled, (he more than Venus fair.'

xviu.
Now on the crowded thore the Goddefs lands,
Aoonis there receiv'd the beauteous bride ;
Old ocean joins the ardent lovers hands,
And their fond hearts in chains eternal t)'d ;
Back to his Sydon's

walls he led the fair ;

Night rulhes from the deep, and (hades the earth and aii.

XIX.
To blefs this union all the Gods combln'd,
And each the hymeneal prefents made,

Bacchus,

the fabled conqueror of Imd,

Low at their feet, the (poils of Asia laid;
Imperial pow'r the Queen of Heav'n beftow'd ;
And righteous rule conferr'd the cloud-compelling God.

XX.
Wifdom, the blue-ey'd Pow'r of Athens gave ;
Hermes,
rich eloquence and commerce brought;
Neptune,
the empire of the boundlefs wave;

Mude, and facred fong, Apollo taught;

Thus great, thus happy, young Adonis reign'd,
When Beauty's charming Queen, the Queen of Love he gain'd.
F :
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Ode for
By William

Whitehead,

rear,

the New

Efq; Poet Laureat,
of his Majcßy's

band

Jan.

1762.
and Jet by Dr. Boyce,

mnfler

of mußc.

Strophe.

GO D of (laughter quit the fcene,
Lay the crefted helmet by ;

Love commands, and beauty's queen

Rules the power who rules the iky.
Janus with well-omen'd grace
Mounts the year's revolving car,
And forward turns his fmiling face,
And longs to clofe the gates oSwar.
Enough

oSglory

Albion

knows—

Come, ye powers of fweet repofe
On downy pinions move.'
Let the war-worn legions own
Your gentler fway, and from the throne
Receive the laws of love !
Antiftrophe.

Yet if juflice dill requires
Roman arts, and Roman fouls,
breathes her wonted fires,
Britain
And her wonted thunders rolls.
Added to our fairer ifle

Gallia
mourns her bulwark gone,
Conqjieft pays the price of toil,
Either 7«<¿7i is our own.

Ye fons of freedom grafp the fword, >
Pour ye rich, the imprifon'd hoard,

And teach it how to fhine.
Each felfifh each contracted aim
To glory's more exalted claim
, Let luxury refign.
Epode.

You too, ye Britifh dames, may fhare
If not the toils and dangers of the war,
At lead its glory.
From the Baltic fhore,
From Runic virtue's native home,
Fraught with the tales of ancient lore,
Behold a fair inftrucVrefs come!
When the fierce * Semale tyrant oSthe north
Claim'd every realm her conquering arms could gain ;
When diScord, red with Slaughter, iffuing forth
Saw Albert ftruggling with the victor's chain,
The

dorm

beat high,

and fhook the coaft,

Th' exhaufted treafures of the land
Could Scarce Supply th' embattled holt,

Or pay th' infolting toe's demand.
What
I Margaret de Waldemar, commonly called the Semiramis of the North.
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What then could beauty do? * die gave
Her treafur'd tribute to the brave :
To her own foftnefs join'd the manly heart,

Sudain'd the foldier's drooping arms,
Confided in her genuine charms,
And yielded every ornament of art.
—We want them not. Yet, O ye fair,
Should Gallia

obdinately

vain,

To her own ruin urge defpair.
And brave th' acknowledge maders of the main,

Should the through lingering years protract her fall,
Through feas of blood to her dedruftion wade,
Say, could ye feel the generous call,
And own the fair example here pourtray'd ?
Doubtlefs ye could ; the royal dame
Would plead her dear adopted country's caufe,

And each indignant bread unite its flame
To fave the land of Liberty

and Laws.

* In the Year 1595, the ladies of
Mecklenburgh, to fupport their duke

jewels to the public; for which they
afterwards received great emoluments

Albert's pretenfions to the crown of

and privileges, particularly

Sweden, and to redeem him when he

of fucceflion in fiefs, which had before

was taken prifoner, gave up all their

been appropriated to males only.

the right

So great an avidity has the prefent age for falyr, that the following piece has paffed
through three or four editions,

A Letter

Dear

[1] TTAVING
jfl

in a very fljort lime, in London.

from a right honourable perfon [Mr. Pitt]
to *»»**» in the city,
With Notes.
faithfully done into verfe.
Sir,

found with furprife, that my late [2] retignation,

Both in manner and caufe, by [3] mifrerrefentation
Hath

ft] Finding with furprife.

Origi-

nal. Voyant à mon grand elonnement,
fays the Hague Gazette.
How does a
Dutch, or a French man dare to trandate the writings of our Britilh minifter? Can they have any conception of
lus fublime ideas? He has expreded,
by the word furprife, the gentled emotion of the human heart; while that of

board, that forced from his majedy's
councils the only perfon, capable of
directing them ; that compelled him lo
quit the fervice of the publick. His
advice was rejected. The plans he had
formed, and the meafures he had calculated for the good of the nation were
After all his labours offideoppofed.
lily and fuccefs, a peace, diffionoura-

etonnement implies not only a turbu- ble, no doubt, and difadvantageous,
lence of padion, but a diforder of the was to be concluded. He therefore
underdanding, unworthy of the right prudently
quitted an employment,
honourable perfon.
Nil admirai i is where he could not continue with hothe motto of a great man.
nour, and where neither his abilities.
Monitor,
nor his integrity could be any longer
[i] Refignation. Why refignation ? ferviceable to his country.
Vox
Populi.
I hate the word.
No; it was an envi-

ous, malignant faction, at a certain

[;] Isgrofsly mifreprtfented, lie. Oihnnal.
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Hath been grofsly abus'd : that his majefty's grace,
Which follow'd, [4] fpontaneous, my quitting my place,
Hath been flander'd mod balely, and vilely perverted
Toa [5] bargain, for having the publick defcrted.
The truth of thefe facts I am fore'd to proclaim,
[6] And the manner, no gentleman furely will blame.
That I, and the Council were of different opinions
Of importance to Britain, her crown and dominions,
Regarding the meafures we Ihould take againft Spain
(Yet pray, my dear fir, undcrftand what I mean)

Not
riginal. Sont deguifes a la ville. Hague
Gazette.
What a cold expreflion of

that animated indignation,

which fires

the original!
Grofsly mifrcprefemed!
In thefe two words, he proves his integrity, juftifies his conduct, and vindicates the confeiouSneSs öS his own
worth.

What

ideas

power oS language!
Fieneh

the

tongue

What

arc theSe!

No wonder,
fliould

that

acts of grace and favour, are not apt
to reward the perlbn, who rcluScs to
Serve them, and, with Some very diSoblitring circumflances, refales. There
mull, iherefore, Such is the Itrong conclusion, have been Some Secret merit in
this, otherwise unaccountable, refignation, and more than royal bounty in
this giant of penfions and honours.
The

Sink under

Test.

In the Origi[6] And the manner.
nal, in a manner, which I amfure no

Such imagery, when the French monarchy has already Sunk under his abilities, and the weight of his admini-

gentleman will contradict. How great-

stration.

ly has

[4] Spontaneous. That his Majefty's
bounty

uninfluen-

was uncnntrouled,

the F.nglilh

language,

as the Englifli nation,

Monitor.

ced, and Srcely flowing Srom the munificence of his own nature, no man ever
doubted; none ever denied. Such, we
apprehend, is the meaning of the word
ffontamaui.
To fay, that this bounty
wss unmerited, is indeed a compliment

as well

been obliged

to

the writer oS this epiftle! How many
new words, or new meanings for old
ones ; how many new modes of expreffion has he introduced into it! How is
it poflible, therefore to mention either
him or them without a note of admira-

tion !

With regard to the ¡nftance before
us ; to coniradicl the affertion of an onot without fome re- pinion, a fact, a truth or falfhood, by
difcernment. That it aliening the contrary, is the confiant
is urged rather too in- meaning and ufage of the word. This
may hereafter admit oS rr.nhriilitling the manner is totally new
a rlilpute.
Hippy
for the right hoto our language.
The Ficnch translanourable perfon hud he relied his de- tor, no wonder, hath wholly loft the
fence, in this article of it, upon the elegant jargon of the original exprefliA on and ideas, when he renders it, d'une
natural goodneÉ of his prince.

jultly

paid to his generofity,

though

paid, perhaps,
proach to his
v as unfrjidicd,
rauiioufty, and

! people would have unanimouS..r.o'vlcdged

the

juftice

of

his

j'.le.i.

All

the

the
[5]

Commentators

Languages
Traduced

in

all

of Europe.

as a bargain.

Yes,

an inftmous, betraying bargain. Princes, however bounteous and munifi-

cent;

however naturally

inclined to

maniere,
probité.

qui ne repugne nullement a la
A manner ly no means repug-

nant to probity. Our Enghlh tranflator,
too, has loft ihefpirit of the fentiment
by coldly endeavouring to make it intelligible. The manner no gentleman
furely

will blame.

Critical

Review.

1762.
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Not founded on what (he may now be defigning.
But what the has done, was my caufe for lefigning.
[7] Lord Temple
and I fubmiited in writing.
And fign'd by us both, our project for fighting.

But as the whole council againtt us combtn'd.
On the filth of this inftant the feals I refign'd,
That I might not hereafter for mealures be try'd,
[8] Which I was not allow d any longer to guide.
Mod gracious the marks of the king's approbation,
\$\ That follow'd, not went before, my refignation,
No

[7] Lord

Temple.

LeLordTem-

why not
ple, fays the Gazette-but
in capital letters. What an indignity
to the noble lord? Correct it therefore, all ye readers, of delicacy and
tade, accotding to the honour, with
which the great man honours his lorddiip, and read with the original,

Lord

cantly as into the cabinet, tantum ut
exiret ?
The
Test.
[S] Which I was no longer, &c. We

have in this paflage

an mcontedable

proof of the precipitation, with which
this letter was given to the publick :
a remainder, perhaps, of that precipitate fpirit, which hurried the gentleman
to refign. In the lad fentence, a diffe-

Temple
& moi avons fournis tres humblement au Roi nos fentimens & fignés
de notre main. What a parcel of blun- rence of opinion -was the caufe of my reders are here ? To controul his majef- figning the feals; but here, I refigned
ty's prerogative ; to take from him his the feals-in
order, not to remain re&c.
private right of judging ; to govern his fponfib/e,
council, and to guide his meafures ;
We do not mention thefe midakes in
thefe were, indeed, their miß humble any fufpicion of the right honourable

fentiments; but where did thistrandator
find their tres humblement; their humility of fubmitting thefe fentiments to
the best
or Sovereigns?
Then
a miinefignés de noire main-what
ferable tranflation of that hardinefs of
expredion, fuperior to the formal rules
of grammar, Wir fubmitted in writing,
and figned by us!
But all the men of
learning among the French are now
ftudying our language, and will here-

after be fenfible of the untrandatable
beauties of this divine epidle.
Critical
Ah ! Poor lord Temple

Review.
I when, ac-

perfon's veracity.

He hath given the
»vorld a molt convincing proof of his
zeal for the benmr of truth,' by divulging thofe fecrets, which he was engaged by an oath of council never to
reveal, without his m-y's
permiffion.
Impartial.
[9] Followed my refignation.
How

pitiable is it, to fee a great man in the
didrels of endeavouring to vindicate his
reputation by nice and fubile didinitions; or palliating an infamous bargain
with trivial circumdances of to day,
and to morrow I

cording to a facetious friend of mine,
Humanity.
he had opened the fenience in fo capiWhat does this impertinent crititk
tal a manner, he ought furely to have mean by his pitiable; a term that imheld his dignity to the end of it. If I plies more of contempt, than compafremember rightly, his lordlhip too has don? Is this the tendernefs to human
refigned. Was there then no fecret frailly, for which he affumes the title
But to whom is the
merit in his refignation, that might en- of Humanity?
title him to the honour of a pendón ; or gentleman fuppofed to make thefe fubwas he introduced here, as infignifi- ile, thefe palliating didinctions? To
whom
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No merit I boafted, no penfion I crav'd,
Yet with pride, from the bell of all fovereigns, receiv'd.
For the honour of truth I thefe matters explain,
Nor any man's confidence wilh to regain,
Who with a credulity, weak as unjult.
Can fufpect one of bafely betraying his truft.
Who long ferv'd his country with zeal and fuccels,

[to] And rais'd her to glory from fhame and diftrefs;
Who jullly the candid and upright reveres,
But the bafe and capricious nor values, nor fears.

I beg, my dear fir, my bed thanks you'll receive

For all your [n]

kindfriend/hip, and will always believe,
That I am &c. &c. &c.

whom is he refponfiblefor having^-nj-

tues.

But what obligations, what

cioufly and gratefully accepted thefe ho- proofs of this kind friendjhip could our
nours and penfions ; the fpomaneous great man have received from the genmarks of his m-ty's
bounty? Cer- tleman, to whom this letter is fuppofed
tainly not to the people. It were an to have been written, except the folindignity to virtue; a betraying her lowing Specimen of his genius for pafacred intereds ; for Horace hath long negyric may be deemed an obligation ?
lince determined, that virtue
It has not yet been given to the pubNec funtit, nee ponit fecures
lick ; but whoever is the lead acquaintArbitrio popularis aurœ.
ed with him, will acknowledge it to be
allumes her honours, nor genuine.
Indeed his manner, his landeclines, guage and his elocution are all equally
inimitable.
It is only neceflary to inAs the light air of crouds uncertain
veers. form my readers, that the fpeech from
which this little extract is taken, was
Francis's
Horace,
With regard to his penfion, why pronounced upon the motion, made by
Should it be expected, that this gentle- the minider for erecting a monument
man fhould make himfelf the Single ro- to the memory of general Wolfe,
mantick ¡nftance of being virtuous for
Sir,
Neither,

nothing? j^mii eni m viriuiem ampleäiDid not
tur ipfnm, Priemtet ft tollas?
and Lord HR-n,
Sir T-s
and-&c.
refign for their penfions ?
Or look upon the lift of Irifh patriots

"
"
"
"

" I have lidened to every word, that
has fell from my honourable friend,

and penfioners, then tell me, critic,
whether penfions can be infamous.
Classical
[10] And rais'd her to glory, csV.
This line, it is acknowledged, is not in
the original. It is given to the gentleman's Angular moeledy in fpeaking of

"
"
"
"
"
"
"

and I rife up to fécond his motion.
It were prefumption in me, or in
any man, to attempt to add any
thing to what he has faid on this
melancholy occafion. But while I
feel for the general, I alfo feel for
the minider, who called him forth
to this expedition. Here was no
parliamentary intereds, no family
connexions, no aridocratical views.

himfelf.
Translator.
[11] Kind friendfl>ip. How amiable are thefe acknowledgements in a
great man! In general, if ingratitude
be all the vices, ingratum ft dixeris,

"
"
"
"
"
"

No; nothing of that there kind.
Wolfe was made for the flatefman,
and the ftatefman was made for
Wolfe. There were many circumdances (imilarbetween them. Wolfe
hadgentlenefs and modedy ; fo had

then certainlygratitude is all the vir- " theminiller. Wolfelollhis life, and
" the
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ihe minifler has hazarded

his head,

tor his country. I had not the honour of being acquainted with gene1.1I Wolfe, but I never faw any man
look more like a foldier. He was a
foldier and a foldier's friend—I con[Theanfwer

49

lir, I am much embarralTed,—
" and yet—lam notufually muchein" barraired."

Here the affembly,as forry as they
were, burd out a laughing.

to this letter in our next.}

HircrarpSintelliaence*
Critical Review,

Note, The Lettin C. R- ¡landfor

Fingal.
An ancient Epic Poem, infix
Books. Together with frveral other
Poems, compofed by Oßan, the Son of
Trarflnted from the Gallic
Fingal.
Language, by James Macpherfcn. 410
Pr. 12 s-Reprinted
in Dublin.
I2tno. Pr. 2s. Sd.-J.

IF

the bad writers of the age, who
have fmarted from the flrictures of

the Critical Review, had any idea of
the pleafure we feel, in perufing a work
merit, they would
of extraordinary
groan under a double load of mortification ; becaufe, in that cafe, they
would be deprived of the contblation
to which every author has recourfe;
viz. the fuppofnion that his performance was damned by thofe only who
ate actuated by rancour, envy, and
The piece before us
malevolence.
abounds with fuch poetical touches,

and fublime fentiments, as cannot fail
to excite the admiration of tade, while
they wake the foul of fenlibility.

The

highed compliment

that has

andM. R. fot Monthly Review.

thofe critics of their authenticity ; but
as no fubfeription was received, he took
it for granted, the public required no
fuch tedimonies : neverthelefs, he intends to print the originals, or, at
lead, to depofit the copies of them in
fome public library.

Thefe poems are tranflated neither
into rhime or blank verfe; yet the

tranflation is melodious, abounding
with a variety of agreeable cadences,
and animated with a rrue poetical Iplrit;

fo that we perceive in every line

—Disjeâi

membra poeta-.

With refpect to the execution, our
Celtic poem, to far as vie can judge, is

inferior to none extant ; the characters
are marked with flrength and proprie-

ty ; the metaphors bold ; the fimilies

apt and beautiful ; the images ftriking;
ti.e fentiments noble, and the moral
refined.
The work abounds with many ¡nitances of the fublime ; the pathetic

occurs often; and we will defy any
perfon of fenlibility to read three fuc-

been paid to this, perhaps indeed any ceeding pages of it, without feeling
tranflation, is the objection made by ftrong emotions of tendernefs and adfome hypercritics, who alledge the miration.
whole to be an original, the tranllator's
The abrupt manner in which the
own performance. The contrary, however (waving the many genuine marks
of antiquity) appears from the tellimony of many natives of Scotland,
»vfio have heard them repeated cKe-.,i-

onally from their cradle, as well as
from propofals for printing by fubferip-

xion the ongi:'.^, in order :o convince

poem begins has an excellenteffect.
Semper ad eventum fofltnat ; el in
medias res

Non focus ac notas, auditores» rapit.
' Cuchuliin fat byTura's
wall; by
tree of the rudliug leaf—His
leaned againlt the mofly rock.
' His dileld lay by him on the grafs.

G

« As
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* As he thought of mighty Carbar, a ous application of philofbphy to the
' hero whom he (lew in war; the fcout
' of the ocean came Moran, the fon
' of Fittul.'
The epifode of Cathbat and Duchomar are mod intereding, and the (¡milies truly foblime.

modern difcoveries in anatomy. He
confelSesthat he has borrowed freely
from the writings of the ingenious
Schneider; and it is true that he has
laid the balls of his doctrine upon what
has been advanced by that learned

' As ruflies a dream of foam from
' the dark fhady deep of Cromla ;

foreigner, and pariiculary his difcovery of the pituitary membrane ; yet a
difcerning reader will be able to collect
a Sufficient number of remarks, new,

when the thunder is rolling above,
and dark-brown night on half the
hill. So fierce, fo vail, and fo terrible ruflied on the fonsof Erin. The

important, and intelligent, to convey
a very favourable idea of Mr. Chand-

chief, like a whale of ocean, whom

ler's talents.

all his billows follow, poured valour

We think it our duty to recommend
this treadle, not only to the gentlemen
of the faculty, but to our readers in
oeneral, who may receive benefit from
the variety of preventive maxims with
which it abounds

forth as a ftream, rolling his might
along the ihore.'
In Some particulars it may feem, in
the critic's eye, a little defective. It
is not fo dramatic as Homer and Virgil; it is introduced without invocation ; and it is carried on without the
help of machinery.
But it would be

as abford to examine it by the rules of
Ariflotle, as it would be to judge a
Lapland jacket by the fafliion of an
Armenian gaberdine.
C. R.

C.

The Frederician
Code, or, a Body of
Law for the Dominions of the King
of Prullia. Founded on Reafon, and
the Conßitutions of the Country.

Tranßaied from the French.
Two

A Treat ife of the difeafe called a Cold;
jbewing
Caufes;

its general
Nature,
and
its various Species, anddiße-

rent Events : Together witbfome cautionary Rules of Conduct, proper to be
ohferved, in order to avoid taking

ibis Difeafe,

or to get fafely rid of it
when taken.
Alj'o afhort Defeription of the genuine Nature and Scat of
the putrid fore Throat.
By John
Chandler, F. R. S. Apothecary. 'Svo.
Pr.

2s. 6,1.

THE good fenfe, the accurate obfervalion, and Scientific precifion of this writer, as well as the imporof
his fubject, merit the attentitance
on of every medical reader. Adifêafe,
which from its frequency is reputed of
little conléquence, is placed in an un-

common and Satisfactory point of

R.

Volumes.

Sri.

Pr.

In

14*.

PREF1XED
to the code before us,
the ingenious M. Formay, perpetual fecretary to the royal academy
at Berlin, exhibits a fommary view of
the king's idea of a reformation in judicial proceedings ; the cantes which

gave birth to this great delign ; the
final intention of the royal legislator ;
the ancient dyle and peculiar method
of procedure in the different provinces
of the king's dominions ; the experiments made in Pomerania, of reducing
all to one uniform courfe of proceed-

ing ; the fhort Ijjaceof time to which
all law-procefles are limited, (viz. one

year at the utmoft); rhe method of
appeal from an inferior to a fuperior

tribunal, and in the lad indance to the
king and council; the regulation,
made in the form and proceedings tit
the feveral tribunals ; the times of ap-

view ; and many of thole errors, that
bave crept into the practice of ihe bed

pearance prefcrrbed by the code ; the

phyficuns, are corrected, by a judici-

except when new evidence appears, or

prohibition againft lodging appeals,
the
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the appellant can demonflrate that

In Ihort, all is clear, methodical,

fomething efcaped the notice of the
court, which occafioned an erroneous
decifion ; the neceflary and approved
qualifications of judges and advocates;

confident, fatisfaitory, and identifie ,
though, in fome refpects, the Fredencian Code, is better calculated for a,
defpotic than a limited monarchy,

the functions of the feveral members C. R.

of judicial courts ; and the reafons upon which the king abrogated the ul'u-

We mud not conclude this article,
without taking notice of the tranlLti-

al cudom of fending acts of prepared on, which abounds with fo many Scotprocefles for the decition of the univcr- ticifms, that the language, in many
filies. This review is curious, as it parts, is almod as foreign 10 an EngM. R.
makes the reader acquainted with the lilh car, as the original itldf.
date ofjudicial proceedings, and the
enormous abufes which had crept into —"~^^^—^^——

the practice
of the law,previous
to v,e ¿,y>and Opinions
of Trifiram
the edabhdimentofihecode; but we

¡¡handy,Gent. lrols /'. andVI. too.

could wifli that the ingenious

prolcflbr

pr

5, _/ty,,„/(,¿

had entered up>ona critique ol the new
fyflcm, and ai lead traced the great

si

1
T

outlines of the work, and the method

,„

Dublin.

Pr.

judice obliges us to

/COMMON

purfuedby thofeable lawyers,who \^j own, it containsmuch goodfawereemployed
in digedingandexecu- tireon the folliesof life; manypertiting the king'sintentionof compiling ncntremarkson charactersandthings;
a new body of laws.

and fome pathetic touches of nature;

The planon whichthe Frederician whichcompelsus to wilh, the author

Codeis founded,maybe deemedex- hadneverdoopedto theexhibitions
of
tremely fcientific. A fevt original buffbonry. We know not whether

principles
are laiddown as the feeds mod to cenfurethe impertinence,
or
outof whichthe fyderavegetates. A commendthe excellenciesof ihis
kindof analytical
reafoningis applied dränge and uncommonly
whimfical
to afcertain the truth of principles ; author.

and, on the contrary, the conclufions

C R.

The fifth and fix volumes are not fa

arctracedby ihemethodof fynthefis,much interlardedwith obfeenityas
agreeableto the rule given by the the former;but, in pointof truehu-

great lord Verulam, in all fcientific in- n,our, they arc much fuperior to the

vcltigations.It maybeobferved,
that thirdandfourth,if notto thefirltand
the inllitutions of the emperor Judini-

fécond.

Some of the characters

100

an are the modelof the liederician are placedin a newlight, and the reft
Code: the arrangement,dile, divifion, arc hun.ourouflyfupported.
and compofition, are as clofely followed as the greatly fuperior latitude of

~~

M. R.

"""~~""~

the Code will admit; but the three n¡, Rui!imintsof Eng/iß Grammar,

greatobjectsorjunfprudence,
andthe

„daptcdto ihel'feof Schools;
with

tcicntifically difpoled and exprcfled in
the latter.
The fame method follow-

IVicltly.

general principles,aie much moie

Obfervatioinon Style. By lol'eph
lzniq.

is. 6,1

ed in geometry and natural philofophy,

>-|""*HE

is here purfued with greater rigour;
conclufionsare traced 10 principles,
effectsto caufes,and, via verfa, principles to conclufions,and generalsto

_ has hitherto,been mod fliamefully neglcited in our public fchools,
while the condrueti-m of the dead
Languages,with all their idioms, has

dudy of our own Tongue

particulars; the lad in the application been afliduoudytaught. In this rcof the principles,the firAin examining fpeelwe certainlypay too great a reihe principles ihemlclves.

G 2.

gard
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gard to cuftom. This mode of edu- whether the antient Poets intended the
cation might be tiecelfary in thofe Structure or the Sound oil he \ •
times, when the Language

of our

anj

time to be expreflive

ot 11,.

country was little cultivated «.

It'is impnlfible to tçad Vida'l t\f\ o|

and when the woiks of the learned
among us were written in Latin ¡ but

Poetry,

and at the Same time to en-

tertain the lead doubt on that head.

now tt, t the Englifli Tongue is not

M.

only become the vehicle of fcience, but
is alfo the Language ot the Orator,
it is certainly abfurd that our youth

-^—^—^————
letter to a young Nobleman.

fhould

6d.

wafle

that

time

in learning

to

R.

Svo. c\.

write or Speak a dead Language, Which
they might more uSefully employ In
Audying their own. They fhould be
able to read and underlland the Claffies, but their compositions ihouid be
Englifh.

The Rudiments
mar, are exhibited

' ■ ^HF. public is here prefentetl vid.
THF
eight Lelteis on the It.
A
uletul and entertaining Subjecls: Study
ingcner.il; the Study of Hiftory; Bi-

eh...

ography

;

Tafte

;

the

Influence

of

of Englifli Gramwith great accura-

the Age of AuLiberty upon Tafle;
gudus and «hat of Lewis XIVT Thele

cy and clearneis in this little treatjle,

Subjects are treated with perfpicuity

by Mr. Prieftly.
Upon the whole,
we commend his brief manner of explaining and laying down his Precepts ; but we could wilh that he had

and judgment ; and though few of the
Author's oblérvations are new, yet he
difcovers, through the whole of his
performance, an enlarged and liberal
turn of thought, and writes like a fchoand a gentleman.
In (liort, we are of opinion, that the
work mud prove a matter of information to many, and an amufement to
all.
M. R.

been a little more diffufe in the Syntaflical part.
lar
His Obfervations on Style, annexed,
to his Grammar, are, in general, judicious and ingenious ; but he is certainly in the wrong to make it a doubt

Corónide,
Friday,

January

I,

1762.

EARLY in the morning a party of
the royal Irith regiment of artilwith
lery, inflamed, 'tis prefumed,
flrong drink, palfed through the city
of Dublin, in a riotous manner, with
drawn fwords, where they wantonly
and cruelly wounded many of the

quis of Kildare, major Chenevix, and
the other officers of the regiment, as
alfo by the directors

of St. Audeon

and St. Michan's watch, in order to

bring the perpetrators of thefe horrid
facts to the puniihment their crimes
jultly

merit.

About this time a whale,55 feet long,

watch ; two of whom are fince dead,
others in danger, and feveral, it is
feared, rendered a burden to themfelves as well as the community, by

was, by the ebbing of the tide, left
dry on a bank of fand, on the fea coad,

the treatment received from thofe unRewards have
provoked mifcrcants.

'She count de Fuentes, ambaflador
from Spam, fet out for Dover, in his

been offered by the lord lieutenant

and council, the right hon. the mar-

near Ballylhannon,where he flounced
himfelf 10 death.

way to Madrid, without taking leave
of the court.
A meflage
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A menage was fent from lord Egre- on account of the many weekly markets

mom's officeto Lloyd's coffee-houfe,held in that kingdomon that day.
to acquaint

the merchants,

that no

embargo would be laid on any (hips
whatfoever;

and that all Spanilh ihips

were at liberty to depart whenever

Monday,

4.

War was declared againft Spain.
[Seep. 15]

" Capt. Henry Lalhley, who com-

they thought proper.
v.as «ven at the general pod-

manded a Ihip in the London trade,
was, in his partage to Antigua, attack-

office,that after the 1S1I1inltant, no
moie corretpimdencewould be carried
; ihe Groyne between England
and Spain.

ed by three French privateers, whom
he fought feven glades, and was then
obliged to drikc. The privateer's peopie immediatelyboarded him, and then

ices from Pomerania, we have

committed fuch cruelties as are diock-

1 an account of the capitulation
ot Treptow; by which it appears, that
a Prulli-in major-general, three colonels, together with 12 captains, 13,
lieutenants, 4 fubalterns, 19 enfigns,

ing to relate. They fird cut off the
captain's ears, then his arms, and afterwards his head ; and their next exploit was putting every foul to death,
excepting a woman and a child. The

and 1859 private men are become pri-

commodore

has fent the Woolwich to

foners. Martinico, to demand the perpetrators

The garrifon of Colberg, after ha- of this barbarity ; and if they are not
ving made a long and vigorous defence, was obliged, for want of pro-

delivered up to him, I hear he intends
to hang up, in fight ofthat lfland,

vidons, to flirrender themlelves prifo

every Frenchman that falls into his

ners to the Ruffians, on the 17th of
December lad. The garrifon conflited of ;oco men, befides 79 officers,
The Ruffians took 22 pair of colours
belonging to the garrifon, and found
2S more, with 4 flandards, and 146
picces of cannon in the arfenal They
ali'o fet at liberty 50 Rullian officers,
and 236 private men who »vere detained in the town. Since the above acqulfition, the Ruffian army marched to
and have blocked up Stettin, which it
is imagined may be darved out in lefs

hands.
A nobleman of the fird diftinition
in Ireland has given politive diicction,
to his fervants, not to take money from
any whom he Hull think proper to alk
to his table, under the penalty of being calhiercd ; but in confideration
thereof, has railed their wages according to their refpective dations,
Wednesday,
6.
His Majedy's frigate the Venus,
Capt. Harritbn, is arrived at Plymouth
from a cruize, and has brought in the
Boulogne, of and for l'Orient from the
ide of France, laden with coffee and
pepper, M. de St. Romain, commander. She was taken by the Venus on

time thin Colberg was, as its magatinea have been drained 10 fupply ihat
place, and there is no other Pruflian

town in Pomerania to fupply Stettin.
Saturday,

His inijedy,

z

in council, was this

day pleated to order, that a commiffion

the 27th ult. about 60 leagues

to the

weftward of Plymouth, after an hour's
engagement,

in which the Venus had

fhould be palled forthwith, to authorife one man killed and five or fix wounded ;
and impower the lords of the admiral-

and the French feven or eight killed,

ty to grant letters of marque, to pri-

and about 20 wsunded

She mounts

vateers, for foiling the (hips, vedéis, 20 guns, and had 140 men: die had
and goods belonging to Spain.

been about three months from the ide

The king, in council, ligr.ed a pro- of France and had left Mont d'Apche's
clamation for a general fad 10 beobfer-

fquadron there.

ved in England and Ireland on the 12th
of March; but in Scotland on the 1 uh,

Advice was received that his majedy's (hip the Griffin, of 20 guns,
capt.

Jan.
Chronicle.
with great fury from one till day light.
October, off the Bermudas ¡¡lands, As the wind blew when they took fire,
coming from the Wed Indies, and fifty they were in the dream of the Princefs
of the crew were drowned; and that
Amelia, an eighty gun fhip, command-

5+

capt. Taylor,

was loft the 25th of

the Hermione French frigate, of ;5

ed by Capt. Montague ; but providen-

guns, was lod the îoth ult. coming

tially

out of Vigo.

north-wed, and drove them clear of
They were
the whole fquadron.
chained together, and if they had been
managed with that coolnefs and intrepidity which fuch an enterprise requires, they might have done fatal execution. The Bred fquadron, which
has three battalions on board, are rea-

The learned Gentlemen whom the
King

of Denmaik

hath fent to make

difcoveries in Aiabia Felix, arrived fate,
by lea, at Alexandria in Egypt on the
a;th

of December

1759, and lad dim-

mer received at Constantinople from the
grand Signior the neceffary palfports
for continuing their journey.
They
will poflibly remain fome months at
Grand Cairo, from whence they propofe to go to mount Sinai, to copy the
inscriptions cut on a rock there, which
are fuppofed to be the work of the
ISraelnes in the time of Mofes, and it
is expected they will throw great light
on profane and facred hiftory.
They
intend to proceed, by the Red Sea, to
Arabia

Felix.
Friday,

8.

A letter received from an officer of a
man ot war, dated in Balque Road,
Dec. 29,

runs

thus:—"

The French

the wind

United from wed to

dy to fail, and four large

are

from

gone

tranfports

Bourdeaux

full of

troop....."
There are only two admirals in Spain
of any repute at this time ; the one is
Don Navarro, who commanded the
Spanilh divilion of the combined fleet
in the engagement off Toulon with
admiral Matthews ; the other is Don
Keggio, who engaged admiral Knowles
off the Havannah.
Admiral Navarro
is at the head of 16 (hips of the line at
Ferrol ; but the famous fhip, La Roy-

ale Infant Don Philip, commonly
led the Reale, which carried

cal-

114 guns,

are fitting out at RochSort nine Sale of
the line and two frigates, and arc al-

and 1500 men, in which he engaged
admiral Matthews, is no more than

We look at
inoll ready Sor the lea.
each other daily, and 1 Scar that is all

hulk, lying

we Shall do, Sor they cannot get out of
the Charente with their guns on
board ; thole mult be taken in at the

The watermen's company allotted
500 apprentices to Serve on board the.
royal navy.

at Carthagena.
Monday,

i i.

we Shall

Upwards of 100 letters of marque

prever,;.
They mud receive great damage in their prelent lituation, as they
¡ground every tide, and have not more
than fix feet water at ebb. We have
ten fail of the line, all in excellent
order, health, and Spirits, and want
for nothing but action. They made
one attempt to bum us, but without
effect. Three fire-bouts of 50 tons
each were let on float under the command of the Cun;*"i of i!;c port's Ion,
affided by four men of war's boats, but
miftake, or acthrough precipitation,
cident, two of them blew up, and

and reprifal have been taken out, and

Toad of Ail,

t\cry

Soul

which

penlhed.

I lancy

'She

explofion

■as terrible ; they continued burning

a number of other Ihips are fitting out
as privateers.
Tuesday,

12.

A few days ago, a widow at Middlewick,

in Chelhire,

fuppofed

to be un-

der deSpairing apprehenlions Srom the
lofs öS her hufband,

and oS proper

Sup-

port Srom his indudry and endeavours, hanged two of her children,
and then walhed their bodies, and laid
them out in a decent manner,

and af-

terwards put an end to her own life by
the fame method;

a third child was

out at fchool, when this terribleevent
happened,

They

1762.
They

55
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write from Yarmouth,

that

on the 30th tilt, about half an hour
pad eight o'clock, his nujedy's Ihip

the Biddeford ran on Ihore on Hazebrough-fand,
about eight leagues
Irom Yarmouth.
Captain Gordon,
and above one half of the (hip's company, perilhed; the lieutenant, mader,

-I. for two oiher carriages, for the
fame purpofe, 10 be drawn by a tingle
horfe.
Friday,

1 J.

about 70 men, bave efcaped, tho'

They write from Portlinouth, that
all the tranfports are arrived with the
troops from Beileide, except three.
One ol" tlicm was attacked in the pafflige by a French privateer of 16 carins, a good number of I'wivels,

much bruifed and very »ve.ik, having

and full of men.

ftald

her above three hours, and at lad 06liged her to (heer oft". The tranfport
had a young nun killed, and one foldier wounded;
and as our foldicrs

lieutenant

till

of marines,

Friday

furgeon,

morning

upon

and

the

wreck, without any futtetunce, lave a
little raw meat and Ipirituous liquors.
About three o'clock in the morning,
a violent dorm of wind drove lèverai
fliips from iheir moorings in the
Thames, and did confiderablemilchiet.
The deeple of the church at Tilbury,

in Wiltfhire, was blown down ; and,
on Portland Beech, a French frigate,
of 22 guns

and 210 men, called

La

Zenobie, was lod, and only ;o of her
hands faved.

In digging below the foundation of a
malt-houfe at Kinglton upon Thames,
there were found three leaden coffins ;
in the fird was the body of a man, in

plied

them

fought

The tranfport

well with volleys of

Imall

arms, there is reafon to believe they
had a good many men killed.
Saturday,

16.

the Spaniards have

Notwithdanding
57 Ihips of the

line,

befides

frigates,
[Seep. 18 J it is not to be fuppoled
they arc all fit for fetvice ; and if they

were, they have not fallors to man
them, nor can their friends the French
alfid them in that article, as we have
molt of their failors already here :
Little, therefore, is to be feared from

the fécond a fkeleton of a horfe, and 111

their junction, but that of fctting peace

a third that of a greyhound.

at a greater didance.
The lad war againd Spain was declared in October 1759, now upwards
of tiventy-two years lince : It is ob-

Wednesday,

13.

Lord Albemarle is appointed commander in chief of an expedition,

which is forthwith to fail againd
enemies of Britain.
Thursday,

the

14.

The fociety of arts intend to offer two premiums, viz. 20I. and 10I.

ferv.ible,

that

Spain, when

the

only

prêtent

king

of

the Infant Don

Carlos, was fettled on the throne of
Naples by the affidance of a powerful
Englith

fleet, wiih near 12,000 troops

Tecond-beft models
on board, and now has cfpoutêd the
that (hall be produced to them, by the part of our enemies.
2d of February next, of a light carThe followingisa lid of SirCharles
riage, fit for the conveyance of fifh Saunders's fquadion, now in the Medifrom the didant fea-ports of this king- terranean.
dom to London, to be drawn by two Nept une, guns 90 Anfon
60
horfes a-bread. It mud be fo contrived,
Thunderer
74 Dunkltk
60
as to admit of a free current of air, yet Hercules
74 Firme
6c
be covered over at top, to keep off the Shrewlburv
r.74 Jerfey
fun as well as rain ; and fo contrived Chicheder
70 Ills 50
w 1thai, as may bed prevent their being Dorletfliire
70 Preflor,
50
bruifed, or any other injury done to Africa
so
¿4 Thetis
the filh, which are to be packed in Bienfaifnnt
64 With about \6 Iribatkets. The fociety will alfo give Somerfct
gales.
04
tv.0 more premiums, viz. of 14I. and Montagu
6a
for the bed and

Lift
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Lift of the fquadron employed a-

Jan.

hunt them to and fro, thro' windows, up

gainft Martinico, under AdmiralRod- chimneys, and even over the tops of

ney and Sir James Douglas.
Foudroyant£«nr84 Modelle

houles,

74 Raifonable
64
-4 Stirling-Caftle 64
74 Defiance
60

Culloden
Marlborough
Vanguard
Devonfhire

74
70
70
66

Alcide

64

Nottingham
60
Norwich
50
Hamplhire
50
With i o frigates.

The Land-force's confift of feventeen battalions.
Sunday,

17.

The earl of Bridol, the king's ambaffador to the court of Spain, left
Madrid,

without

taking

Monday,

to elcape the fury of a fo|>-

64 pofed raving mifchievous

Téméraire
Dublin
Dragon

bedlamite,

Mr.
intent on their dellruction.
Pearce (except in theexercife of this
piece of falfe humour) was a pacifick
and civil man ; and, it is Said, has
fomerimes, after he had thrown offhis
difguife, and ihe perfon attacked

has

been made fenfible of the cruel joke put
upon him, officioufly tendered his fervice, and gone about with him, in
pretended fearch after the madman, in
order to correct his inSolence, or bring
him to juftice.
Wednesday,

20.

A corpulent gentleman, well known
at Newmarket, and by all the gentlemen of the turf, lately made a bet of

leave.
18.

Was obServed as the anniverfary of
the queen's birth-day, though her ma- 200I. that he wheels a large doublejefty was born in May.
wheeled barrow from Kipling in YorkBeing the day appointed for celebra- fhire, to Mr. Parker's, the Turk'sting her majefty's birth, the fame was head in Newcaftle, which is near 50
ofeferved in Dublin with every mark of miles. He is to perform it in 31
affection.
We mention this with un- hours, any time before June next.
common pleafure, as we can inform The wheel-barrow is lent to Middlethe reader, that his excellency the lord hammoor, where the gentleman inlieutenant, and the nobility, &c. who tends to go into training.
Saturday,
23.
appeared at the cadle, were apparelled
Letters from Madrid inform, that
in the manufactures of Ireland.
on the toth ult. the king of Spain gave
19.
Tuesday,
His majedy went, in the ufual date, orders to the governors of the fea-port
to the houfe of peers, and made a towns in that kingdom, for the deten-

mod gracious fpeech from the throne.
[See p. II.]

A few days ago died at Salilbury in
an advanced

age Daniel

Pearce,

for

feveral years fécond ferjeant at mace

to the mayor of that city ; and well
known for forty years pad,

by the

name of Dowdy. The demeritof this

manconfidedin aflumingthe tattered
garment, decorations of draw, rattling

chains, vifageftainedwith blood, and

tion of all Englifli fhips ; (fee p. 17.)
to be kept by way of depofue, till the

behaviour of the Britilh courr, in this
refpect, Hull be known to his Catholic majedy.
The Spaniards have flopt five Englifh fhips at Alicant, and fcnt the crews,
amounting to 100 men, prifoners to
the cadle ; and have fealed up all the
Britifli merchant effects there until further orders.

deportment of the mod defperate lu-

Seventeen out of nineteen Britifh

natic ; in which he was alfided by a

fliips got out of Cadiz bay, by flipping

frightful tone of voice and articulation their cables, notwithftanding they were
fwhich he could modulate, for the
padimeof thofe who put him on this
barbarousfport,)toincreafeordecreafe
at pleafure, the terror of its object : He
V

-

.

,-

,

r

,

_

.

1

-

_.l:-

fired upon from the adjacent forts ; and
the Spanifh governor of Cadiz has ordered Burrington Goldfworttiy, Efq;
our confuí there, to be arrefled, on fof-

had a peculiar genius for this part, fo picionof giving intelligence to the com-

as to fill the boldeftwith real fear, and manders of the faid fhips.

Mr.

17*52-
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I Omiltoii, a Scotchman, who

we fliall be deemed worthy of further

by the court of Spain, about
nths ago, into Galicia to esa-

favour or not, it is our duly, as ininillers of |elus Chri.lt, flror.gly to cnforce the obligations rifa Submiflive, obedient, and peaceful behaviour; and

mine lome mines, is taken up and lent
10 Fort St. Antoine.
It is pretended,

tli it initead of doing the bufineSl be yours, as Chriftians and good I
was lent about, he employed himli.lt" to fulfil them (leadily in your practice."
in taking plans of feveral places,

and

Sunday,
24.
The following exhortation was read

in all the Roman catholic chapels in
Dublin.

Dear Chriftians,
" We think

it our duty

eft fenfe of God's mercy and goodneSs
towards you, and thankSulnels to our
chief governor here, whofe paternal
care and pity, equally generous and
extenfive, knows no diftinction of perfons or people. Thefe bleflings we attribuie, in a great meafure, to your
peaceable and difcreet behaviour hiiberio: Wherefore we exhort you in
the bowels of Jefus Chrid, ro coniinue to demean yourlelves in the fame
peaceable manner, and to avoid every
thing in public or private that might

give the leaf! (hadow oS offence, that
our miniltry. Says St. Paul, may not
be blamed. Nor does this caution proceed from any diffidence we have of
vour future conduct; it is rather intended to raife in your minds, a lively
fenfe of the lenity and mildnefs of our
prelent mod gracious government.
" LengthoStime,yourconllantready and chearf'ul lubmiflion to the ruling
above

Efq; was tranfmined to him, by Robert
Hoare,

Efq;

town-clerk

Cork,

to remind

fings that attend it. — Bleflings that
ought to fill your hearts with the deep-

and,

fberifts and commonalty, ot the city
of Cork, to the right hon. William Pitt,
of the

faid

city.

you of the gratitude and thanks you
owe to the Almighty God, who in thefe
calamitous times, fo fatal to other parts
of Europe, leaves you in the happy
enjoyment of peace, and all the blef-

powers,

2J.

Monday,

The following addrefs of the mayor,

fending them to England.

all, the merciful

Dec. 29th,

17Ö1.

" Sir,
" It being ordered by the Mayor,
Sheriffs and Commonalty, of this city,
in common council aflembled, that
the town-clerk fhould prefent their
mod grateful thanks to you for your
faithful, wife and vigorous conduct, as
one of his majefty's principal Secretaries of Hale. With the greateft pleafore I have undertaken the office, but
own myfelf greaily at a lofs for words
adequate to exprefs the fcniiments my
fellow-citizens entertain of your glorious and truly patriot administration,
Whoever confiders the date of Great
Britain, when you entered on the management of her public affairs, will
io
own it 1
delineate the conduct of, or applaud, the
man, who has fo happily icltored her
to her anticnt dignity,
Intuited by Fiance, menaced with
invafions, her commerce obdrucled,
upon,
and her colonies encroached
Great Britain Seemed in her decline of
glory ; but fcarce had you been invefted with the late high employment,
wheti the Spirit of Libertv reí
national militia ».. edablilhed, and
the natural ftrength of the k
was properly

and powerl'ull,

and humane difpofitions of the prefent

to the teiror and amazement of her

royal family, have greatly worn off the

enemies.

rigour of prejudice againd you-Each

focccllive year a.Mcd to the

TheSe happy difpofitions, encouraged
by a continuance of the fame behavi-

nation's glory ; her territories were extended, the pride of France was

our in you, may perhaps improve (till r.b.ted, her devices wrre confounded,
more to your advantage : but whether her fleets and armaments were defeatJanuary,

1 '6l.

H ed
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ed and dedroyed, and victory became

Give me leave, Sir, to add the ex-

on the Britilh

preflions of my fincere acknowledgements, for the trouble you have fo obligingly taken on this occalion.
I am, with great truth and regard, Sir,
Your mod obedient and

a condant
arms.

attendant

As fubjeils affectionately ¡nterefted
in the glory of our king, and of the
prolperity of his kingdoms, as a free
and grateful people, participating the
blellingsof our mother country, and as
fellow citizens refcued from the horrors
and ravages of an intended invafion,
the lad ralh effort of a defponding def-

perate enemy; this city gives this
tribute of public thanks and grateful
approbation, tedlfied by their common
feal being hereunto affixed.
I am, Sir, with the greated refpect,
Your mod obedient
and humble fervant,

Robert
To

and gratitude

with

which

ind. fays, that a frelh attempt had been
made on the king's life by an Abbe,
and another perfon dreded in green,
who went to the door of the king's apartment, and wanted to enter in fpite
of the guards.—The perfon dreiTed in
green, being foremod, was thrown
down by the centinels and dabbed to
death ; mean while the Abbé got off.
Another account fays, that thefe perfons offered the life-guard men a purfe

I re-

As I am truly fenfible how very little

can have con-

tributed to that feries offuccefles, which
(under providence) are owing to happy national concord, and to unexampled fpirit and conduct in the Britith
arms, I can only attribute to unlimited
partiality,
the unmerited tellimony of
public approbation, which that eminent trading city has been pleafed to
confer upon me.
Lnder the warmed impreffions of repeated obligations, and full of unfeigned

attachment,

I Ihall

ever

knighthood on Thomas Blackhall, Efq;
one of the flieriffs.
Wednesday,
27.
StreThe prince of Mechlenburgh

in London.
A letter from Paris, dated the I 5th

ceive marks, fo highly honourable, of
their favourable interpretation of my
conduct.
my feeble endeavours

ner at the tholfel of Dublin ; when his
excellency conferred the honour of

1702.

" I have received the very great honour of a letter from you, having the
common feal of the city of Cork affixed toit; and mud ¡ntreat the favour
of you to reprefent for me, in the
mod expreffive terms, to the mayor,
flieriffs and commonalty,
of that
great city, the juit fentiments of refpeft

Pitt,

26.

to

which Mr. Pitt was pleafed

give the following anfwer.
St. James's fquare, Jan. 25th,
« Sir,

William

His excellency the earl of Hallifax,
and many of the nobility and gentry,
were magnificently entertained at din-

litz, brother to her majedy, arrived

Town-clerk.

Hoare,

mod humble fervant,
Tuesday,

chcrilh

will) pride the pleating remembrance
of fuch favours, and form unceafing

of gold,

which they rejected ; and the

centinels endeavouring to take them
into cuflody, they drew their knives,
and a dagger, dabbed one of them

in feveral places, and made off undif-*
covered.
Thursday,

28.

An exprefs arrived this morning
with advice, that the emprefs of Ruffia died on the 5th ind.

and at five o'

clock in the afternoon of the fame day,
Peter the Third,

grand

duke of Hol-

dein, was declared emperor of all the
Rufllas.
Friday,

29.

The town has been greatly alarmed
in the courfe

of this month,

by a

dränge, and yet unaccountable affair,
in Cock-lane,

wed Smith-field.

Mr.

withes for the traje and prolperity of

Partons, the officiating clerk of St. Sepul-

the city of Cork.

chre's, obferving, one morning at early
prayers,

1762. Chronicle.
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prayers, a genteel couple ftanding in mily, and engrofles the attention of the
the aile, ordered them into a pew ; publick. In this manner of couverte
and, being afterwards thanked for his
civility by the gentleman, was afked
if he could inform him of a lodging in
the neighbourhood : Partons offered his
own houfe, which was accepted of.
Some time after, in the abfence of the
gentleman, who was in the country,
his daughter

a child

of 11 years

of

age, was taken by Mils Fanny to her
bed, who complained one morning to
the family of both having been greatly didurbed by violent noifes. Mrs.
Parfons, at a lofs to account for this,
herfelf of a neighbouring in-

bethought

dudrious dioe-maker, whom die concluded to be the caufcof this didurbance.
Soon after, on a Sunday night, Mils
Fanny, getting out of bed, called out
10 Mrs. Parfons, " Pray does your (hoemaker work fo hard on Sunday nights
too ?" to which being anfwered in the
negative, Mrs. Parfons, &c. were defired to come into the chamber, and be

themfelves witneffes to the truth of the
aflertion.
At this time feveral perfons
were invited to aflifl, and among the
red the late reverend Mr. Linden, but
he excufed hlmfelf ; and the gentleman
and lady removing into the neighbourhood of Clerkenwell, (where die
foon after died) the noife difcontinued
at the houfe of Parfons, from the time
of their leaving it, to the id indant,
or thereabouts, the fpace of above a
year and a half; and then began this

fécond vifitation, as for diflinition fake,
we may venture to call it.
The child upon certain knockings
and fcr3tchings, which feemed to proceed from beneath her beddead, is

thrown into violent fits and agitations ;
and a woman attendant, or ihe father,
Mr. Parfons, has put quedions to the
(pirit or ghod,

as it is foppofed by the

credulous tobe, and they alfo dictate,
how many knocks lhall lerve for an :inlwer, either in the affirmative or negative : and though thefe fcratchings and
knockings,

had didurbed

Fanny

before

the charges

one Mr.-,

whofe firlt

wife was her filter, and with whom die
afterwards lived in fornication, with

having poifoned her, by putting arfenick in purl, and adminiltering it to
her, when ill of the

Imall-pox.

Num-

bers of perfons, of fortune and character, and feveral clergymen have been
prêtent at the vagaries of this inviiible knocker and fcratcher ; and though
no difcovery has yet been made by the

feveral removals of the giil to other
houfes, where the fpirit dill follows her,

andproteds it will continue fo 10 do;
though wainfeots and floorings have
been torn away, to facilitate a detection of any impodure, to no purpofe ;
yet the rational part of the town are dill
perfuaded there is fome wicked deceit
in the matter, and mcafures are taking,
to remove the child into fuch hands,
and at fuch a didance from Cock-lane,
as will puzzle her familiars 10 cxercife
their wonted dexterity, and fatisfy the
gaping town. Therefore, after reminding our readers of the dory of the Boy of
Bilfon, and the Rabbet-woman

cfGodal-

min, we (hall defer any farther account,
'till the experiments now in agitation
have been tried ; a faithful recital of
which, ihey may expect in our next.
Two of the affiliants and a child, even
pretendió have fee n the fpectre really
appear, in the luminous figute ot a
woman.
There have been feveral I
who »vere able to make fin;

noifes of this nature, by a violent effort
of the diaphragm, who arc calle.
triloqui ; fuch can imitate any 1
either of animate or inanimate nature ;
either the cries of animals, or the knocking of hammers, .'ind Inch a perfon was
lately exhibited in Holland
The reader may, by

lor money.

fee the method propofed 10 difcover
this ini) .limed,
will llili be c::rricd

To

the

into ex

Publick--We,

whofe

her death, it is now fuppofed to be her

names

fpirit, which thus harrufles the poor fa-

proper, upon the approbation of the
H

are under-written,
2

thought

it

6o Cbro, ich.
lord-mayor, received on Saturday lad

I¡m.

The

plan before mentionr

in the afternoon, to lêe Mr. Parlons

this : The girl was to be brought

yederday, and to afk him in refpeít of

the houle of the find clergvman, with-

to

the time when his child lhouid be out any perlón whatever that had, or
brought

to Clerkenwell.

He replied

in thefe words, " That he contented
to the examination propoSed, provided
that Some perSons, connected with the
girl, might be permitted to be there,

to divert her in the day-time.''

This

was reSuScd, being contrary to the plan.
He then mentioned a woman, whom
he affirmed to be unconnected, and not
to have

been with

her.

Upon being

was SuppoSedto have, the lead connection with her. The father was to be
there;

not differed to be in the loom,

but in a parlour, where there could be
no fort of communicatitin,
attended
A bed,'
with a proper perlón.
out an)r furniture, was to be fet in the
middle of a large room, and the chairs
to be placed round it. The perfons to

be prefent were feme of the clergy1, a

Sent Sor, (he came, and was a perlón

phyfician, furgeon, apothecary,

veil known by us to have been conßnnily with her, and very intimate with

juftice of the peace.

this Familar,

as file is called.

he, Mr. ParSons,

Upon this

recommended

an un-

exceptionable perfon, the daughter of
a relation, who was a gentleman of
fortune.
After an enquiry into her
character,

he informed

us, that this un-

exceptionable
perlón had difobliged her
father,
and was out at fervice.
Upon

this we anSwered, " Mr. ParSons, if
you can pocure any perfon or perfons,
of drift character and reputation, who
are houfe-keepcrs, fuch will be with
pleafure admitted."
Upbn this he required a little time to feek for fuch a
perfon.
Inftead of coming, as he promised and we expected, one William
Lloyd came by his direction,
as follows :

"
fult
not
tive
his

and

Said

daughter

to

the

Rev.

Mr.

Al-

drich's."
S:»ned,

Will.

Brook-flreet,

Lloyd.

Holborn.

Within three hours aStcr, we received another meffage from Mr. ParSons
by the Same
" If the
approbation,
to the Rev.

hand, to wit :
will give his
lord-mayor
the child Shall be removed
M'. Aldrich's*."
Signed,

Will.

Lloyd.

[* Note, That Mr. Moor's declaration from the lord mayor was read
before to Mi.

Parfont.]

Gentlemen

and a

child was 10

of eltâblilhed

character,

both clergy and laity (amon^ft whom
was a noble lord, who defired to attend) were to have been prefent at the
examinationWe have done, and
dill are ready to do every thing in our
power, to detect an impodure, if any,
of the mod unhappy tendency, both to
the public and individuals.
Saturday,
;o.

Advice is received that a Spanifh
Ship from Cadiz,
bound to Naples,
dollars on board,
with 2,500,000
is

taken by admiral Saunders's fquadron,
and fent into Gibraltar.
The Parliament of Ireland
have
granted

Mr. ParSons choofes firft to conwith his friends, who are at prefent
in the way, beSore he gives a pofianSwer concerning the removal oS

The

be undrelTed, examined, and put to bed,
by a lady of character and fortune.

12,000/

to be applied in ma-

king a direct way from Eflex-bridge
to the caille of Dublin ; and 200,000/.

to Supply fuch deficiencies as may arife
in the aids granted this feffion, lor the
Support ot" the civil and military edabhihmcnts, and other expences or government.

Letters from Nova-Scotia

advife,

that lome time in December lad,Capt
Mackenzie, of Fort Cumberland,
having armed two veflels at Bay Vert,

proceeded

as far to the northward

as the Bay Challeurs, in order to
break up a ned of French vermin on
that coaft, who have done fo much
mifchief thefe two or three years pad,
in intercepting our veflels bound to
HJIifax, Louilbourg, and the river St.

Lawrence,

1762.

Births, Marriages,

Deaths. 61

Lawrence, which he happily effected, mifchicfhithertödone, with their famiAnd having taken about 240 men, lies, arc now prilbners.
women,
brought

and

children,

prifoners,

them to Bay Vert;

Since the commencement of the war
with France,

together

'tis faid, the French have

with eight or ten Imall veflelsladen lofffirjfliips of war, 554 privateers,
with their effects. All the other fmall
craft upon the coad he dedroyed, fo
that there need be no apprehenfion of
any interruption in going up the river
next year, as all ihe ringleaders of the

Births, Marriages,
calPreferments,

and 1598 merchant vellels; and the
Englilh have lod 20 fliips of war (four
only of which were taken by the enemy) 58 privateers, and 1806 merchant
veflels.

Deaths,
Promotions,
EcclesiastiJudges of Assize, andW\GH Sheriffs.

BIRTHS.
PRINCESS of Wurtemburgh, a
prince.
Countefs of Alhburnham, a daughter.
Mis. Lawrence,
ot Bithopfgateltreet, three fons.
Lady North, a fon.
Lady of Sir John St. Aubyn,
daughter.

a

ihree

Efq; to Mifi

Montgomery,

Mr. Richard Wilfon, of Pontefrait,
Yorklhire, attorney, to Mifs Rochfort,
neice to the earl of Belvedere.
Thomas Kelly, of Dawfon's-grove,
co Armagh,

Lieut.

Lady Denbigh,
a fon.
a fon.
Lady of Sir Charles Hardy,
Lady of lord Clive, a daughter.

A boatman's wife at Norwich,
boys.

Wm.

Evatt.
Rev. Wm. Nalh, to Mifs Bonbonous.

Efq; to Mifs Waring.

Valentine

Rudd,

to Mils

Youngdon.
David Latouche, jun. Efq; to Mifi
Marlay, daughter of the bp. of Dro-

morc.

DEATHS.
MARRIAGES.
Rev. Mr. Nicholfon,
thy Johnfon,

40,000

Elizabeth,

to Mifs Doro-

I fortune.

Thomas Gilbert, Efq; to Mifs Phillips, to whom he had made a prêtent

ota lottery ticket, afterwards drawn a
prize of 10.0001.

Nathaniel Rider, Efq; fon of the late
chiet judice, to Mifs Terrick, daughter
to the bp. of Peterborough.
Rev. Mr. Charles Wheeler,

to Mifs

Lucy Strange, daughter of the late Sir
John Strange.
Hon.JohnYorke,
Col. Prefcott,

Efq; toMifsLygon.
to Mil's Elizabeth

Hill.
Elq¡ to Mils Eli?
Rev. Michael Cox,

fécond

ofihe white, Jamaica
Gilbert Fleming, F.fq; lieut.-gover-

nor of the Leeward Idands.

Rev. dr. Herring, chancellor of York.
Mr. L F. Roubiliac,
tuary.
Sir John Hartop,

Sir Edward

the famous fla-

bart.

Gafcoigne,

hart.

Mr. John Rocquc, choiographcr to

[Ireland.]

(ofeph Mathews,

emprefs of Rutila,

daughter to Peter the great.
Edward Whitmore.Efq; major general, col. of the XXII regiment of foot,
and governor of Louisbourg.
He fell
over board, and was drowned, in his
paffage from that place to Boflon.
Charles Holmes, Efq; rear-admiral

of Bonnetftown,
fon to Sir Rich-

ard Cox, lUrt. to the relict of John
Arthur, ofSeafield, Efq;

his majelty.
James Dundas,

F.fq; lieut. col.

of

Gordon's Scots-Hollanders, Maeltiicht.
Francis Seymour, Elq¡ uncle to tlie
D. of Somcifet.

CharlcJ

Deaths. Jan.
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Charles Frederick,

D of Wurtem-

burgh.

Widow

worth

Lefcure,

Ringfend,

aged

102.

Wife of Captain Lawfon, Ennifcor-

Hon. Peter Valette, ESq; Jamaica,
150,003

I. lelt to his grandSon,

thy

a minor, in England.
Maria Charlotta,
princeSs öS E.
Friefland.
Hon. James Pelham, LSq; 40 years

fecretary to Several lord chamberlains,
and principal fecretary to the late piince
of Wales.
Mark Davis,
50,000

Efq;

Chelfea,

worth

I. got in the South-Sea,

Dr. Thomas

Hayter,

1720.

Hertford,
and likcwife of Safiron Waiden, Eflex.
Sir Charles Blois, Bart.

ESq;

Mifs

a

at ChiSwick,

gentleman well known in the literary

Elinor

Ijennet,

daughter

merick, Efq;
Rev. John \'tky,

[Ireland,]
Richard HartSord,

upholder,

Dublin.

of

co. Li-

D. D. archdeacon

of Lcighlin.
William

world.

Mr.

of

mount Ophaly, co. Kildarc, Efq; Lady
Kingdon died about a fortnight before

George Bcnnet, of Cadlerea,

lady of admiral Norris.
Ralph,

dying without male ¡(Sue, the title is
faid to be
extinct ; but his edate,
l6oco/. per ann. befides a large perfonal fortune, defcends to his only daugh-

his lordibip.

Lady Sheffield.
James

now lord Branby his fon William,
don.
Right, lion. James, lord Kingdon ;

the lady of Richard Fitzgerald,

bp. of London

Richard Reynolds, Efq; recorder of

The

Right hon Maurice, lord Brandon
He is Succeeded in his titles and eftaic

register
101.

Maple,

Efq;

fecretary

and

to the Dublin Society, aged

Shapland
Swiney,
teague, co Wexfbrd.

Efq;

Ballin-

Howard Parry, gent, deputy philizer oS the common pleas.
WiSe of Rigges Falkiner, of Cork,
Banker.

D. D. chantor
Rev. John Wynne,
of St. Patrick's,
librarian oS St. Sepul-

Cornelius Scanlon, of Ballinaha, co.

chre's, and Secretary to the incorpo-

Limerick,

ESq;

Rev. Augult Devoeux, minifter of
the French church, Waterford.
William

Hall,

Efq;

Ballina,

Mifs Mary and Mifs Dorothy

ler,

daughters

co.
Vere-

of Henry Vereker, oS

ESq;
Roxborough,
co. Limerick,
Mr. Michael Ciinch,
brewer, Dublin.

Rev. Thomas Abbot, rector oSMoyJohn

co. Galway.
Kennedy,

Tobias Brown, ESq; Cork.
Rev. Richard Wight, Newcaftle,
Limerick.
Mr. John Blennerhaflet,
Tralee,

co.

oS

a wound received in a duel.
MiSs Trench,
daughter oS Richard
Trench of Garbally, co. Galway, ESq;
Rev. Lewis Henry Yonge, A. M.

Dublin
ESq;

Coulrifk,

King's co.
Mrs. Daley, of LiiTey-ftreet, Dublin.
Her hulhand was fo much affected at

her death, that he only furvived
Public Gazetteer.
a few hour;.
Rev. Oliver Brady.
lor of Chrill-Church,
St. Paul's, Dublin.

rated Society, Dublin.
Patrick Wemys, oS Dean's Fort, co.
Kilkenny, ESq¡ and representative
in

parliament tor the borough oS Callen.

Efq; Carlow.

Ormfny,

AdamHumble, M. D Dublin.

her

D D. chanceland rector of

John Noon, near Killkeveran,
Galway,

aged 129.

'Till

co.

within the

laft three weeks of his life, he enjoyed
an almoft uninterrupted ftate of health.
His wile, aged'123, is (till living, and
Suprifingly active and Sprightly.

Dub-

Journal.

Nicholas Devereux, of Bunclody,
co. WexSord, ESq;

Rev.

1762.

Deaths, Promotions,Ecclefiaflical
Preferments.

Rev. Mr. Doran, a Roman catholick clergyman,

Dublin.

Relict of captain Webb, Cotk.
William Fitzpatrick, Efq; London.
Samuel Manfell, Efq; Limerick.
Right rev. Dr. Edward Synge, lord
bp. of Elphin.

Wife of alderman Thomas

Mead,

Glaffhevin.
Henry Hatch, Efq; Dublin.
Thomas Auten, Efq; burgefs, Cork.
Thomas

Walfti,

Efq; Cellbridge.

Richard Keating, Efq; near Elphin,
aged 95.
Rev. Timothy Staunton, ,
catholic clergyman, d:.
fing the Liffey, near Conncll,' co. Kildare.

Ralph Lambert,

Efq; fécond Exa-

minator in Chancery.
Rev. Mr. Daniel, formerly vicar of
Clane.
Edward
Carlow,

Mercer,

Efq; Orchard,

aged 93.
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Rt. hon. John, baron Rawdon, earl
of Moyra,

co. Down.

John Taggart,

Efq; deputy mailer

of the royal hofpital, Kilmainham.
Thomas Cobbe, Elq; librarian

of

St. Sepulchre's, Dublin (Dr. Wynne,
dec.)

Clement Archer, M. D- attending
phyfician to Steevens's hofpital, (Dr.
Humble,

dec.)

Columbine Lee Carre, Efq; fecretary to the Dublin fociety (Wm. Maple,
Efq;

line.)

The right, hon. the earl of Kerry,
governor of the co. Kerry.

Sir Charles Bingham, barf, trudee
of the linen manufacture, (Bp. Elphin,
dec.)
Sir Thomas Maud, bart. knight of
the fhire for co. Tippcrary.
infpeflor of
Mr. Roger Murray,

CO. drugs, Dublin (R. Cox, dec.)
Mr. James Brown, deputy dorekeeper, Dublin (R. Cox, dec.)
Mr. John Gough, a debenture offi-

Mrs. Mary Kane, midrefs of the
Globe coffee-houfe,

Dublin.

cer,

Relict of the late Rev. Mr.-Cottingham, Dublin.

Mrs. Nelbitt, aunt to Coiby Nelbitt,

Elq; Dublin.
Mr. Jofeph Fade,

merchant,

Dub-

lin.

Mr. William Finney, mechanid to
the Theatre-Royal, occalioned by the
bite of a mad cat.
t&

/' » obfervable,

that out of 50

ptrfons who died this month in Ireland,
four

of them exceeded the age of one

hundredyears.

PROMOTIONS.
John, duke of Argyll, privy-counfellor.
Hon. William Keppel, col. of the
50th regiment of foot (lord Charles
Manners, dec.)
Fletcher Norton, Efq; folicitor-ge-

neral.

CharlesYorke.Efq; attorney-general.
Sir Charles Pratt, chief judice of
the common-pleas (fir J. Willes, dec.)
Sir James Caldwell, bart. gent, of

his maicdy's privy chamber.

Dublin.

ECCLESIASTICAL PREFERMENT S.
Rt.

Carllde,
Hayter,

Rev. Dr. Ofbaldidon,
bp. of
to the fee of London, (Dr.

dec.)
Rev. Dr. Littleton, dean of Exeter,
to the fee of Carlifle.
Hon. and rev. James Yorke, dean-

ry of Lincoln

(Dr. John Green,

of Lincoln.)
Rev. Henry Hoare,
St. Peter, Wedminder
ton,

bp.

prebendary

of

(Dr. T. New-

bp. of Bridol.)

Rev. Philip Francis, rec. of Barrow
in Suffolk, (Dr. J. Green.)
[Ireland]

Rev. George Chinnery, D. D. recdio. Clogher,
tory of Cadleblaney,
(lord Blaney, dec.)
Rev. Lambert Hughes, D. D. chan-

cellor of Chritl Church,
Brady, dec.)

Dublin, (Dr.

Rev. Thomas Pack, A M. living of
Burn-Church, dio. Oflory, (archd.
Vefey, dec.)

Rev.

164 Ecclefiaflical Preferments,
Rev. Robert King, D.
con of Leighlin, (archd.
Rev. Michael Sandys,
canon of St. Patrick's,
King, pre.)

Judges of Ajftze, High Sheriffs. Jan.

D. archdeaVefey, dec )
A. M. minor
Dublin (Dr.

HIGHSHERIFFS
cf counties
in Ireland,

wood,

Rev. Brabazon Difnev, D. D. rector
of St. Paul's, Dublin (Dr. Brady, dec )
Rev. Arthur Reynell, A. M. rectory
of Church-town,
dio. Meath.
Rev. John Bradihaw,
A. M. united
pariflies of Stahalmack
and Cruifetown, dio. Meath.
Rev. Smith Loftus, living of Rathconnell (Dr. Brady, dec.)

appointed for Lent Afftzes, in
Ireland.

MUNSTER CIRCUIT.
Right hon.lordchiefjuftice'

n\ Judices.

Afton,

Mr. ferjeant Malone,
James Molloy,
ford-dreet,

Efq;

Staf-

of Bob's-

fhanick,
Efq;
Donegal. John Mc. Cafland,
naulen, ESq;

Robert

Fermanagh.

of Stra-

Lambert

Dumladdy,
ESq;
Dublin.
Sir Henry
Bart.

Täte,

Echlin,

Alexander

of

oS Ruffi,

CrawSord,

of

Efq;

Milwood,
den,

( RegifEfq; ( ters.

of Carlow,

grove, Efq;
Efq;
Clare. John Scot, of Cahiracon,
Cork. Abraham
Devonlhire,
of Kill-

Patrick Perfe, of Spring-gar-

Galway.

Richard
Fetherdon,
Skinner-row,
J

of Silver-

Efq;

CarUw. Robert Brown,
Efq;
Cavan. Robert Nugent,

Down.

JUDGES

by bis excellency the lord
for the year 1 702.

appointed
lieutenant,

Armagh. Richard Magenuis,

Efq;

Kerry. John Gunn, of Cloherbrien,

ESq;
Ki/dare. Arthur Jones Ncvil, Efq;
Kilkenny. John Jones, of Mullinabrow,
Nortb-eaflCircuit of ULSTER.
),
,■
Hon. baron Mountney,
Efq;
J Jultlces- King's co. Thomas Coghlan, ofGarryHon.Mr.jufticeRobinfon,

John Campbell,
Efq; Peter-T
ftreer,
ÍRegifJohn Huleatt, gent. Big Ship- f ters.

ftreet J

calllc,

Limerick.

Hon. baron Dawfon,

Wolverfton,

Mayo. Matthew

Vaughan,

niore, Efq;

[ESq;

gent, f ters.

North-weflCircuito/Ul.STER.
1 . „

Hon. Mr.jufticeTenifon, JJultlC£iRedmond Kane, Efq; Bolton-~j

/ Regifgent. (ters.

J

CONNAUGHT CIRCUIT.
Mr. ferjeant Paterfon,
Marlay,

Efq;

^Judie

Tho.TiSdal,ESq;Cuffe-dreet,'
office Kennedy's-lane,

Edward'Sipping,

ofBallyrag-

gin, Efqj

Hon. Mr. juftice Scott,

Jervais-ftreet,

of

of

I RegifJ

ftreet,
Henry Coddington,

Waller,

Newcomen,

Efq.

7 . „■

Efq; Maryó

George's-lane,

[ESq;

CroSten, of Mohill,
Thomas

Longford. Sir Thomas
Bart.
Mofs-town,

J Jultlces- Lowth.
Hon.Mr.jufticeMarlhall,
Charles Mears,
ftreet,

Anthony

John

Cadle-town,

LEINSTER CIRCUIT.

John

Elq.

Leitrim. Morgan

( RegiS-

JamesHorn'tdge,gent. Long- f ters.
ford-ftreet,

of Carra-

Meath. Robert Shiels, of Wood-park,
Monaghan.
William
Ley, of Leyfborough,
Efq;
ghieens co. William'Gilbert,
ofKillyminchy,
Efq;
Sligo. Henry King, Efq.

Tipperaty. John Lloyd,

of Cranagh,

Tyrone. James Moutray, Efq.
Waterford.
Weßmealh.

[Bart.

Lord Beresford.
George
Rochfort,

Efq;

commonly called Lord Bellfield.
Wexford.
Nicholas
mont, Efq;

Loftus,

of Cler-

Jf'icklow.Hon. RichardWingfield,of
the city of Dublin, £fq;

[ % ]
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fo drongly imprefs an idea of the per-

An Eßay on Theatrical Reprefcnlatior.s,
[See p. 2.J
continued.

LETTER

fons concerned in them in our mind,
as when the actions, that mark a particular character, come thick on one another, and fet it more and more in full
view
An indance, in both hidory

II

S 1 R,
T F it be allowed (as I advanced

in

_ my fird letter) that every reprelentation on the dage Ihould be fomething more than what is to be met
with in real life, at the fame time that
it mull be confident and agreeable
with the life and manners it reprefents,
it will not be difficult to explain the
caufes of our being pleated with thefe
reprefentations. In ordinary life (either
high or low, be it the fubject of trage-

and fiction, will explain

this.

Who-

ever reads the hidory of Richard Hi.
from his father's coming to govern
Ireland,

'till

Henry

VII.

vanquilhed

him, and put an end to his reign and
life together,

will not hold him in the

finie abhorrence, that he does when
he reads his hidory

in Shakefpear.

In

the fird (his hidory in fuccedive annals of more than 2S years) we come
very dow to the particular fails that

dy or comedy) the actions and events,
that engage our attention, are very
rare, and fo thinly fcattered, in the
ufual track of things, that it is a long
time ere a character can be didinguifhed ; and no extraordinary event is attended with fo many circumlUnces, as
are fufficient to account to us how it
happened ; and alfo fet in a clear light
the caufes that produced the effect.
This, in all fictions, the poet does for
us, and brings together, into one view,

mark the character of that wicked
prince, and meet with fo many noble

the fcattered actions and ciicumdancei
that mark a character, or explain an
event. It is the fame in hiflory. When
we read a feries of actions in the order,
and at the fundry times in which ihey
happened, they do not affeit us fo

(though his hidory be not in the lead
exaggerated there) and would kill him

and good publick

acts of his in the

mean time, that his cruelty and villainies of every kind are foftened and half
forgotten ere we come to the end, and
we can hardly rejoice in his fate at
Bofworth. But when Shakefpear brings
all his wicked aits into the compafs of
an hour, and hides the bright part or"
his character (his courage only excepted) we are above mealure thocked,
an hundred times over, if in our power.

In fiction, it is exactly the fume.

Ali-

cia, in Jane Shore, raifes our indignation at her treachery and ingratitude,

much, as when fet dole together, nor fo luddenly exerted againll her amiFebruary,

I ;Ö2.

I able
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able friend, whom, a fcene before, (he
liad

perfectly

adored ; but,

had

the

poet (if he was one) led us gradually
to this quarrel of jealoufy, through all
the refentments of a flighted miltrefs,
and the provocations arifing from the
growing indifference of a cooling lover,
occafioned, as die thought, by a long
encouragement given him by Shore,
added to the ill offices that might mutually have intervened between two
ladies in half a fcore of years, we had
lets wondered at Alicia's want of gratitude, and had been ready to pardon
her incondancy and malice, when Hie
betrays the other by fo bafe an act of
fallhood and cruelty.
But it may be afked,

granting

all

this to be true, how is it thefe things
pleafe us ? The anfwer is eafy ; by
exciting our paffions. There is no
pleafure without it; no, not even in
common life. If we neither like nor
diflike, have neither love or averfion,
bope or fear, we have onfy that kind
of life, that ferves to keep us from putrefaction ; but dill the ordinary exercife of thefe paffions is not enough to
content us. The common intercourses
of fociety grow languid, and we want
to have our paffions fermented (if I
may ufe the idea) and the ¡mpreflions
made on them forcible, and more violent than ordinary.
To effect this, is the main art of the
poet, and an art that few of them are
maders of, to any degree of perfection.
It is not enough to have wit, good
Senfe, capacity, or even, the rated of
all gifts, humour, in order to compofe
apiece that Shall Itrongly interetl our
paffions, and keep us in an anxious
Befides all, or,
fufpence for the event.
at lead, a good (hare of thefe talents,
the author mud know how to produce
them; how to prepare the mind gradually, and, at the fame time, infenfibly, to receive the ideas that (hall have
a forcible effect; and this is as native
a talent as any of the other, and not
to be acquired, though it may be improved, by any art or rules that may

be laid down.

It is (if I nuttake not

Feb.
widely) what is often meant by tade ;
The word
of which more hereafter.
compofing, is taken from mixing fundry ingredients together, fo as to form
one uniform and pleafing object to our
fenfes. Suppofe it in cookery (to ufe
an inflance not very foreign) the richeft
ingredients will not make good fauce,
if the cook has not a good talle, or
does not know at what time, and in
what proportion, to throw them in.
This may feem ludicrous, but is not
impertinent ; as, in both cafes, whoever has this talent will pleafe us ; and
whoever wants it, will Spoil the bed
ingredients, and never be able to ferve
up a juft and elegant entertainment.
Thus then, whoever aims to pleafe,
by engaging the paffions, mud know
how they are to be wrought on ; and
this is only to be known, by underdanding how his own are wrought on;
how one paffion is connected with another ; how one is to be led, and another to be driven (as in love and fear) ;
where to begin, and where to end his
efforts, on every paffion he would
move.
That this is no eafy tafk will be readily allowed ; but where the talent for

it is wanting, (at lead, in good pro-

portion) all the red, put together, will
fail : and this is the principal caufe that
many pieces, (tragedies I fpeak of)
where there are fine fentiments, figntfi-

cant expreflion, poetical defcripiion,
and paffionate events, are, however,

read with tirefomenefs, and feen with
indifference and inattention.

The bed

of Dryden's [All for Love] is not
without thefe deficiencies ; and was ne-

ver acted to a difcerning audience,
that was not tired before it was over;
though, perhaps, there is more of new
and ingenious thought, well fancied
images, poetick language, and heartdictated tendernefs in it, than is to be

found in folios of fome admired poets.
And where the fingle talent I have lad

mentioned is, the want of all thefe
(hall be fo far compensated, that our

attention will be kept up to the end,
and, in Spiteof iralh and foolifliinterruptions,

1762. The Memorialof Lieutenant******»***».
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ruptions, we proceed to the final iflue rell : And not only provided himfelf
with fome degree ofanxiety and impatience. I believe there is nothing more
romantic or filly, or more deficient in
the fludied ornaments of modern tragedy, than the Maid's tragedy of
Beaumont and Fletcher; and yet, I
imagine, whoever begins it will read

it to the end, and find himfelfaffefted
at the clofe of it, with a very pleating

with a war-horfe, uniform cloathing,
arms and furniture ; but, to the great
terror and difmay of the enemy, actually took the field; made long and
forced marches, from Oxmantown, to
St. Stephen's-green, the place of general rendezvous; and there paffed in review before his excellency, Philip carl
of Chederfield, lord lieutenant general,
and general governor of Ireland.

regret on parting with the company,
whofe good and ill fortunes he had
That in 1 -50, a time of imminent
taken a (hare in fo long; in a word, danger and threatened invafion, your
Fletcher had this talent, and little elfe.
memorialid, without application to any
There are other caufes why our great man, or the lead felicitation
pallions are not excited, though the whatever, but, as he prédîmes, in
piece abound both with wit and good confederation of his former conduct.
language, which (hall be the fubjeel of zeal and fervices, was appointed
my next ; if you think it not better to lieutenant in the fird regiment of city
give a place to other things fent you, foot, commanded by the right honourthan to thefe crude obfervations, (re- able the lord mayor for the time beflections I cannot call them, as they ing. This commidion was figned by
cod none) and are, indeed, no other his grace William, duke of Devonthan what voluntarily prefent them- (hire, who repofing in your memoriafelves when I turn to the lubjeit.
lid, " fpecial trult and confidence, as
[To be continued.]
" well in the care, diligence, and cir" cumfpection, as in the loyalty, cou" rage, and readinefs of him to do his
As a new array of the Militia is intend- " majedy good and faithful fervices ;"
ed, perhaps the following humorous directed he Ihould take into his charge
Memorial, prefented foon after the and care, that company whereof the
- was captain. Since that lime,
former array in 1 759, and fome little
your memorialid humbly conceives,
time before the defcenl of the French
near Carrickfergus,
may prove not lie has punctually performed all the duties required of him; and, by a clofe
unacceptable to the reader.
adherence to the peaceful exercifes of
war, has been indefatigable to attain
To the Right Hon the Lord Mayor, and
the re/1 of the commißtoners of array
for the city of Dublin.

a perfect knowledge of the art military.
He has, moreover, publiihed feveral
military tracts ; which, if bought

b;

up

Memorialof **•«* •»••*», Lieute- in any competent number, and didrinant in the fiifi regiment of city foot,

recommend) he flatters himfelf will

She-wetb,

THAT during
Scotland

buted among the troops, (a meafure
he cannot too earnedly or too warmly

the rebellion in

in 1745,

and

when it

was daily expected to extend itfelf into
Ireland, your memorialid,
animated
with zeal and loyalty for his king,

and

love for his country, entered hirnfelf,
asa volunteer in the regiment of lighthorfe, commanded by the honourable

and worlhipful colonel John Macca-

not fail to make his country a pattern
of military

That,

glory.

by feveral late promotions in

the faid regiment, your memorialid,
among others, with indignation and
concern, beholds a junior officer Lath
been appointed captain lieutenant over
his head, and an enfign advanced to
the rank of lieutenant in an elder comI 2

p>"yr
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pany, in prejudice of your memoria-

(hips have not advanced him to

Iid's rank and right of feniority, and

the rank to which bis many and
long Services have judly entitled
him; you will, at lead, accept of
his resignation ; and, like others,

of the good of the fervice in general :
Such proceedings, in his opinion, tending to fow jealoufies, breed factions, and
dedroy union ; which,

being preferved

entire, would, doubtlefs, fpread terror

Sroin whom he derives the precedent, once more permit hnn to

and confufion among the enemy, who
are well known to have many fpies a-

return Srom the prol'elfion of arms,

mong us; and being acquainted with

treat : From whence he will not

thefe

heart-burnings,

may,

poflibly,

be induced to renew their defperate attempts againft our excellent conftitution, and flourifhing kingdom
'She
conSequences of thefe attempts, he
fears, might prove fatal, if perlons,
who never Saw a Squadron in the field,
or the divifion of a battle, are to be
placed over the heads of veteran and
approved commanders.
Your memorialift thereSore hopes,
that, as your lordflnp and wor-

to a private life, and a fate rehis fellow citi-

fail to encourage

zens, to lofe i heir lives in the
He is,
fervice of their country.
nevenhclefs, ready and willing,
upon a Sudden or emergent occasion, to reSume any command,
that ¡5 not absolutely derogatory
to his honour, injurious to his
jud preienlions, or may Serve as
an example to infringe the rights
of others.

Our correfpondents, vie hope, will excufe our deferring
their fcveral
Eßays, on account of the variety of other intere/ling articles contained in the prefent magazine.

lds

&mt $aper&
Nolwilh/landing
the Memorial of their
High "Mightiness the States of Holland and Welt-Friczeland,
contains
much curious, interejling and authentic mailer ; it was neverthelefs found
impoffible to bring it within the compafs of thii magazine : our readers,
themfclves
content
therefore,
muß
n ills the following

filch of them

faâion

ahflrad,

as require

referring

more ffltif-

to the work itfelf

About

the beginning

of Augudl

759,

our prefident and council at Bengal received advice,

that

a powerful

arma-

ment waS equipping at Batavia, and an
embarkation of troops making there ;
that its dellination was not known, but
that common fame gave out, it was intend.d

againll

Bengal.

The

governor

therefore acquainted the Nabob with
thefe particulars, who lent peremptory
ordeis to Chinfura, Sorbidding the ad-

million oS any troops or venéis into
A particular Account of the Difpute between Great Briiain and Holland,
with
Dutch

refped to the Proceedings
and Eng'nlh

Ead-India

of the
Com-

panies at Bengal j from the Original
Dutch, printed by Authority.

the country ; and required

fillini; with the Englifh, to join his forces, to prevent any foreign troops from

entering the country.
In 1he mean time, a Dutch veflel,
with European

THE Charge
of Great Britain
againft Holland, is in fubftance
as follows;

governor

Clive, m conSequence oS a treaty fub-

troops and Bu<£go(es on

board, arrived in the river, ol which
the governor inSormed the Nabob,

u ho dispatched an order to the Dutch,

forbidding
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forbidding them to proceed, and another order to the Indian governor of
Hughley, called the Fouzdaar, ordering him to join governor Give with a
body of troops, and again requiring
the governor's adidance to prevent the
Dutch from proceeding up the river.
The Dutch, upon receiving the Nabob's order, folemnly promiled to obey
it; and declared that the velfel came
in, by accident, for water and provifions, being driven by drefs of weather befide the fort of Njgapatnam, to
which

die was bound ; and

that both

vedel and troops (hould quit the river,
as toon as they had taken in their reficlhments.

A detachment of our troops, however, joined with thole of the Fouzdaar,
took poflcflion of the fort of Tarna,
and the battery of Charnoe, which lies
over-againd the fort, with orders to
dop and vifit all vedéis that (hould
pals ; parlies were alto lent out, on
both fides the river, to prevent any foreign troops from advancing by land.
In confequence of thefe orders, all
Dutch veflels were brought to, and
thofe without troops were differed to
pafs : But one Zuydlands, an officer
of the Duich company, having refu-

ted to bring to and be vifited, he was
detained prifoner lome hours, and then,
with the vedel,

did. (urged by the go-

vernor's order ; eighteen Buggofes were
found concealed on board this vedel,
who were alfo difmifled.
Againfl thefe tranfictions, the Dutch
factory at Chinfura rcmonflraied ; and
we replied, that we were authorized,
as principals, by the cudom and law
of nations, to vifit all velfels going up
the river, as they might introduce
French troops into the country ; and
that, as auxiliaries to the Great Mogul, we weie bound by treaty to join
his viceroy in oppofing the introduction ot any European troops into Bengal.
In the beginning

of October the Nabob vifited the governor at Bengal ;
and, during his day, feven or eight

other large Dutch velfels arrived, low-

er down the river, full of European
foldicrs and Buggofes ; fome days afterwards they began to come up the
river ; and the Dutch, at the fame
time, were very bufy inliding men of
all forts at Chinfura, CalTcnbuzar, and
Patna.

Our governor then ordered the Calcutta, the Duke of Dorfet,
and the
Hardwick,
the only veflels in the ri-

ver, 10 come before the town ; he reinforced Tatna
and Charnoe,
and
mounted heavy artillery there, and on
the faces of the new fort which commands the river; and the militia were
put underarms.
The Dutch, as foon as they thought
thcmlclves in a condition 10 act, rcmonltrated again ; and threatened lo
make reprifals, if we perfided to vifit
their Ihips, and prevent their troops
from coining up the river : We anfwered, that we had Infringed none

of their privileges ; but that it was the
Nabob's bufinefs to judge what was fit
to be done with refpeit to their introducing troops into Bengal ; that it was
under the flag of the Mogul,

and by

his troops, that their vedéis had been
vifited, and the troops prevented from
coming up; and that, therefore, they
were 10 apply to his Viceroy, we being ready to intcrpofe our good offices.
Upon this, the Dutch commenced
hodilities lower down ihe river, by
firing ball on our veflels, feizing feveral of them, pulling down our colours,
and taking our people prifoners. They
began alio hodilities on land, by taking down our colours at Fulta and

Reapou, and burning the houles and
effects of the company's

tenants.

Governor Clive acquainted the Nabob with thefe proceedings ; adding,
that, as it was againll us the Dutch had

commenced war, he ought to confider
the quarrel as fubfilting only between
them and us.

Every thing was now got ready for
action, and the fird blow druck againll
the Dutch was the taking poflcflion of
Barnagore.

The Dutch veflels in the mean time,
advanced
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advanced with their captures and prifoners ; and our three veflels that followed them had orders to pats them,
and take pod above the batteries ;
where every meafure to dcltroy the
Dutch

fhips,

if they diould

venture

to

pafs, was taken ; but the Dutch commandant threatened the velfels, that,
if they palTed, he would fire into them.
On the z i It of November, the Dutch
debarked 700 Europeans, and 800Buggofes.
On the 24th, reditution of our vef-

fels was demanded, and refuted ; upon
which we attacked their deet, and intirclv defeated

it.

The fame day, the

Dutch attacked col. Ford on (bore, and
next day,

the 25th,

the Dutch

and Englifh forces came to a general
action on diore ; and the action being
decilive in our favour, the Dutch pray-

ed a cellation of hodilities, and propofed

terms

of accommodation.

A

treaty was entered into, and things
brought to a fpeedy and amicable iffoc. They difowncd the proceedings
of their fhips down the river, owned
themfelves the aggreffors, and agreed
to pay cods and damages; upon which
the veflels we had taken were rcltored.
Three days afterwards, the young
Nabob came down with 7000 horte ;
upon which the Dutch, in great terror, requeded governor Clive to intercede for them, which he did ; and the
Nabob pardoned
them upon the fol-

lowing conditions,

lon to imagine it was projected againd

them ; for the Dutch have many feltlements at Bengal of great importance,

for the protection of which, they are
oliliged to maintain troops there;
which are increafed, or diminidicd, as
cirrumlt.inces require.
The governor of Batavia

iherefore

had a right to fend ihe neceffary complement of troops to Bengal; nor could
any umbrage be juttly taken at it by

the Englifh.
An addition of troops was then neceflary, becaufe, during the war of the
Englidi againd the French and the I'r.

were there allb repullcd with lofs.
The

via in June 1759; but even allowing
ttut this armament was projected agamll Bengal, the Englifh had no rea-

to which they a-

greed :

1. Never to make war in the country.
2. Nor introduce, nor enlilt troops,
nor build forts there.

5. Nor keep on foot more than 125
foldiers, for the lervice of their factoand
ries at Chinfura, Cedembuzar,
Pain:»:
And,
4. To fend away all their veflels and

troops immediately, upon pain of being expelled the country.

ofTanjour,

the Dutch, though they

oblerved the driited neutrality, differed greatly from the violence of the
contending parties, of which many indances are given.
That thclè troops were not intended againd

the

Englilh

at Bengal,

ap-

pears from their going firll to Coromandel, where a reinforcement was alto neceffary.
That the Englidi had no right to dop
velfels ; and there-

and vifit the Dutch

fore the Dutch, having remondrated in
vain, had a right to oppole fuch Hopping and vifuing by force, and to
make reprifals ; the Englidi,
in this
cafe, being aggrelfors by the fird unjuditiable

and holtile

act.

Neither had the Englidi any right to
oppofe the landing the Dutch troops;

the meafures which they took, therefore, to eflcit fuch oppofition, particularly colonel Ford's lining the ways
along which the Dutch troops were to
pals, was an aggreflion, and judified ihe
Dutch in repelling force with force;
yet the fird attack was made upon the
Dutch by the Englilh, in confequence
of their perfilting, as they had a right

to do, in marching troops as a rein-

is 10 the

forcement to their feulements.
But it is abfurd to fuppofe the
Dutch had any defign againll the Englilh, in marching thele troops ; be-

The Dutch did fl;ip troops at Bata-

caufe it is well known that the late

The Reply

to this Charge

followingEffeB:

Nabob
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Nabob

required

them

to aflift him a-

gainft the Englilh, which they rcfufed
10 do, iho' they incurred very great
exlolfes by Such retuSal, the Nabob
torting from them a large lum of money, which they have never yet been
able to recover ; but if they had had
any defign to fubvert the Englilh, they
could never have neglected an opportunity fo favourable, when they would

appear to aft under the compullion of
fuperior and irrefiftible force.
It, by this defence,

the Dutch

are

only of a province, as it would be abfurd to fuppofe the governor of a province lo have a power of depriving
the company of privileges which had
been «ranted by his mailer.
Belides,
the Englilh

themlelves,

when they de-

clared war againft the late Nabob, affigned, as the cauSe oS that declaration,
hii having

infringed

privileges

which

bad been granted
lo them by the Mogul
which he had no authority
to do.

As to any right which we may pretend, ol (topping and vifiting their

justified, it Sollows that they received veficls, in conléquence of a treaty with
great injury Irom us; Sor if, what
they were about to do was lawful,
whatever we did to prevent their
doing it, was unlawful : they have,

therefore, drawn up a counter-charge
againd us, confiding of all that we
did,

forcibly,

to

prevent

their

Ships

going up the river, and their troops
from coming on fliore ; and they require Satisfaction and recompence Irom
us.
The whole, indeed, depends upon
the determination of the queftion, whether we have, as principals, or auxiliaries of the Mogul, a right to flop
and vifit the Dutch vefSels that pafs up

the river Ganges?
The Dutch,

who deny

foch

right,

argue, that the Ganges is a neutral liver, running through a country where
no European has any right but what Is
derived from the great Mogul, the
lord of the country

; and

they infill,

the prefent Nabob, by which we have
engaged to allilt him in obftructing
by

force the coming up of Dutch troops,
the Dutch infill, that one European nation cannot be jullified in falling upon
another, in an hoftile manner, by any
alliance olfenfive and defenfive with a
native prince; becaufe this may terminate in the total ruin of all foreign
feulements; and, with refpect to England and Holland,

is totally inconfitlent

with treaties fubfifting between the
two dates, which exprefsly and particularly dipulate, that neither company fhall do violence or wrong to the

other ; nor aid, counfel, or differ any
foch violence, under any (how or pretext whatfocver.

And it was in com-

pliance with thofe treaties, that the
Dutch, to their great lofs, refuted to
allilt the late Nabob againft the Englilh; and the Englifh then declared,
that if they granted the Nabob foch

that the Englilh never obtained from
him a right to treat the Ships oS other
nations at their own discretion : On
tbf contrary, the Dutch Eaft India company has, Srom lime immemorial, by
virtue oSgrants from the Mogul, " the
" right of free navigation and paf" fage, and of carrying up and down
" men and goods, to and from their
" factories in Bengal." A right which
they have always exercifed, and by
virtue of which they have conveyed
to and maintain in their feulements
as many men as they thought proper.
Nor has the Nabob any power of fuf-

afliftancc, it would be an infringement
of tholé very treaties, and would be

pending this right, he being governor

to purclufe this commodity, which

conftrued an open declaration of war.
Hit is true, therefore, that the Dutch
company could not grant the Nabob

allidanceagainll the Englilh, it is alfo
true, that the Englilh could not give
the Nabob allidance againd the Dutch.
The Dutch alfo complain, that we

have taken advantage of the dépendance of the prefent Nabob upon us, to
engrofs the whole falt-petre trade;
which they infill we have no right to

do, becaufe they, at great expence,
procured from the great Mogul a right

therefore
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therefore cannot be taken from them
by a Nabob ; and becaufe the treaties
between England and Holland dipulate,

that each dull promote the other's mutual advantage.
To this we anfwer. That the Dutch
company have admitted the Nabobs
right of granting this trade exclu-

was a fubject of France, tho' the (hip

was hired by fome of the company's
fervants at Stirat, who loaded her with
cotton on their own private account,
and was the property of one Benj.ians

a merchant; the commander alfo, tho'
a native of France, had been admitted
as a freeman by the director and coun-

they pre-

cil of the Dutch company at Stirat,

fented to the late Nabob, for a grant
of the falt-petre trade, exclufively, to
themfelves ; and that the granting
fuch privilege is no new thing , as the
late Nabob actually granted it in l )<6
toa native, one Choja Wazid.

and had taken the oaths of fidelity to
the (lates and company.

fively,

by a petition

which

The Dutch reply, that their petition

was intended only to reprefent to the
Nabob the prejudice which his grant
to Choja Wazid would be to ihem, and
to procure only the liberty, according

to the danding cudom of making the
neceffary purchafes immediately of the
falt-petre boilers, without the intervention of others : Nor was there one (ingle
word in that petition from which it
could be inferred,

that the Dutch

had

a delign to ingrofs the trade, and exclude

the

Englidi.

And

as to

the

grant to Choja Wazid, it was given
in violation of the Mogul's grants ;
and therefore, as it was without authority, it cannot be made a precedent.

They complain too, that we have
obdruited them in the callico trade,
by feizing all that is in the weavers
hands, and cutting the cloth out of
the loom as foon as it is finilhed,
threatening the weavers, that if they

made cloth for any other, efpecially
lor the Dutch,

they (hould be feverely

punilhed ; which threats, in fome in(tances, have been executed; and tho',
upon complaints,

they have been pro-

mifed redrefs, the promife has never

beenfulfilled.

Several other fubjects of complaint
are added upon this occafion, of which
no notice was before taken : particularly the feizing a grab, called the
Charlotte,by admiral Pocock, in 1757,

which, with its lading, was condemn-

The lofsof a fmall (hip called the
Anne is alfo laid to our account, becaufe our people prevented pilots from
going off to her when in diltrefs, and
(he being obliged, by drefs of weather

to run up the Ganges without afliftance, druck on the fécond bar, and
was lod with many of her hands.
The defence and countercharge of
the Dutch concludes with this remarkable paragraph, which we have inferted without abridgment or alteration.
To our defence. High and Mighty
Lords, we are alfo indifpenfably
obliged to add our humble fuit for the

particular
protection of your High
Mighiinefles with the greater importunity and ardour; as on the redrefs of
our above-mentioned grievances depends the fate of the feulements and
commerce of ihe Dutch company at
many places in the Indies: For, if the
Englilh

Ead India company,

fupported

by the king's diips and troops, continue to have in their hands the power
which for fome time pad they luve
had there: while, on the one hand,
this power in Bengal, and who can tell
where elfe betides, is employed, in defiance, and in the avowed violation of
the mod folemn treaties and engagements, violently hindering the Dim !
company from protecting their feulements, and fecuring their commerce
there: And on the other hand, the fervants of the faid company, under favour of that fuperiority, are enabled,
to the entire exclufion of the Dutch
company, wholly to engrofs this and
other capital branches of trade ; and
with a view to farther branches of com-

ed, upon pretence that the commander merce, to traverfe and obftruct the
trade

The King of Spain'/

1762.

Declaration of War.

trade of the Dutch company, by every
unwarrantable and opprellive means ;
then will, then mud, to our bitter regret, the feulements of the Dutch company and their commerce very Soon
have a final period, not only in Bengal, but in other places befides.
Icf* There is an Appendix, containing
vouchers to prove the principal fads alledgedby the Dutch, as a defenceagainß
our charge, and in fupptrt of their own.

His Maje/ly's anfwer

George

of

to the addrefs

the commons o/Ireland,

[p. 23 J

R.

HIS majefly receives with pleafore from the houfe of commons
(tiefe new proofs of their loyalty to his
government, their zeal for his fervice,
and their attachment to his perfon.
His majedy returns his thanks to
the houfe of commons for this affectionate addrefs, and for this feafonable
fupply : Their conduct upon this occa(ion has been properly reprefented,
and is fenfibly felt : In every requed to
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France, making this the condition of

his demand, or rather adding this
threat. That if he did not receive»categorical anfwer, he would leave my
court, and take the denial for an aggrellion : and although, before this
provocation was received, my patience
irai tired out with differing and be-

holding, on many occafions, that the

Englilh government minded no other
law, but the aggrandisement

of their

nation by land, and univerfal defpotifm by lea: I was neverthelefs defirous
to Ice whether this menace would be
carried into execution ; or whether the
court of England, Sentible öS the ¡nelficacy oS Such methods towards my
dignity and that of my crown, would
not employ others that fhould be more
Suitable to me, and make me overlook
all thofe infults. But the haugbtinefs
of the Englilh was fo far from containing itfef within juft bounds, that I have
jull learnt that on the 2d inftant a reSolution was taken by the Britannick
king in council, to declare war againft
Spain.

Thus,

feeing myfelf under the

have in view both the defence and

hard neceflity of following this example, which 1 would never have given,
becaufe it is fo horrible and fo contrary

abilities of hiskingdom

to humanity,

parliament,

his majedy

will always

of Ireland;

ard

I have ordered, by a de-

the houfe of commons may be alfured,
that his majedy's attention, in this

cree of the 15th inft. that
be immediately
likewile

time of danger,

on my part, againft the king of
his kingdoms, eflates,
England,
and
Subjects ; and that in confequence
thereof, proper orders fhould be fent
to all parts of my dominions, where ic
fhould be neceflary, for their defence
and that of my Subjects, as well as tor
acting offenfivelv againft the enemy.
For this end, I order my council of war
to take the requifite meafures that thu
declaration of war may be publilhed at
my court, and in my kingdoms, with

will be carefully

di-

rected to the Security of a people, who
are SodeServedlv entitled to his protection. G. R.

The Kiiisr «/Spain's

againß
16th

Declaration of War

Great-Britain,

of January,

1162,

dated
and

the
pub-

liß'ed at Madrid on the I 9th.
The

Kino.

ALTHOUGHI have already
taken for a declaration

war fhould
declared,

the formalities ufual upon foch occafi-

of war

ons ; and that in confequence ail kinds

by England againft Spain, the incon-

of hoftilities may be exererféd towards

fidente

depot

lord Btiltol,

the Britan-

the Englifh;

th:it thofe

of ihem

who

uic king's ambaflador at my court,
when he demanded of don Richard
Wall, my minuter of Hate, whM en-

are not naturalittd m Spain may leave
my kingdoms ; that they may carry
on no trade there ; and that only iholè

gagements

who are emplo*ed as artiUns may be

February,

I 'had
i;6i.

contracted

with

K Suffered

Feb.
74
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fufferedto remain : That for the future (hall be obliged to carry the faid effects
my fubjefts may have no dealings to the cudom-houfes, and, where there
with thofe of England, nor with the is no cudom-houfe, to the houfes that
any of their
particularly
or merclunof this trade
and may be

ferve indead thereof, that they may be

productions, fidieries, cod, merchandize, and manufactures of the dominions of England : That no vedéis whatfoever, with the above-mentioned effects on board, may be admitted Into
my harbours, and that they may not

warehoufes or (hops.
I have given a feparate commillion, with all the neceffary powers, to
the marquis de Squillace, fuperimendant general of my revenues, that in

edates of that crown, for
productions or fiiheries,
cod, or their manufactures
dife ; fo that the inhibition
may be underdood to be,

publickly fold by an officer or officers

nominated for that end; or, if none

(hould be appointed, by the judges,
who dull give the produce of the fale
in fait, abfolute and effective, and to the proprietors ; but none of the faid
damp a vicious quality and a prohibi- inerchandifes, prohibited in the manner
tion of fale on the aforefaid effects, jull prefcribed, dull return to their

be permitted

to be brought

in by land,

being illicit and prohibited in my kingdoms, though they may have been
brought

ordepofited

bag-

in buildings,

gage, warehoufes, diops, or houfes of
merchants or other private perfons, my
fubjects or valíais, or fubjects or
valíais of provinces and dates with
whom I am in peace or alliance,
or have a free trade, whom, neverthelefs, I intend not to hurt, or to
infringe the peace, the liberty, and
privilege which they enjoy, by treaty,
of carrying on a legal trade in my
kingdoms with their (hips, and the
proper and peculiar productions of their
lands, provinces, and conquells, or the

produce of their manufactories.
I alfo command that all merchants
who dull have

in their poflelfion any

cod, or other fidi or produce of the dominions of England, dull, in the fpace
of fifteen days from the date of this
declaration, declare the fame, and de-

liver an account thereof, either at my
court, or elfewhere, to the officers who
diall be appointed

by the marquis

de

of
Squillace,
fupcrintcndant-general
my revenues, that the whole may be
forthcoming;

and luch of the faid ef-

fects, of which a lilt lhall not be fo de-

that quality he may fee that this prohibited trade be not fuffered, and that

he may immediately iflue fuch orders
and inltructions as he diall think neceffary for this important end ; taking
cognizance, in the fird inllance, in
perfon, and by his fob-delegates,

of the

difputes which diall arife on occafion
of this contraband, with an appeal
to the council of finances in the hall
oljudice; except however what relates
to contraband military dores, arms
and other effects belonging to war,
in treaties of peace ;
particularized

the cognizance of difputes on thefe articles belonging to the council of war
and the military tribunals.
And I command

that

all that is a-

bove be obferved, executed, and accomplilhed, under the heavy penalties contained in the laws, pragmatiques,
and
royal fchedules, iflued on like occafions
in times pad, which are to extend alfo
to all my fubjects, and the inhabitants
of my kingdoms and eltates, without
any exception, and notwithdanding
any privileges ; my will being, that
this declaration of war (hall come as

toon as pollible to the knowledge of my
fubjects, as well that they may guard
their perfons and effects from the intuits of the Englidi,

as that they may

livered in the fpace of fifteen da) >, labour to moled them by naval armalhall be immediately

confifcated

; two

months, and no more, being allowed for
the confumption

of thofe which lhall be

declared ; afterwhich lime the merchant

ments, and by other methods authorized by the law of arms.
Buen-Ketiro, Jan. 16. i;62.

Given at
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in Phyfic.
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FASHIONS
-ridentem

people, that the fame dofe might be
repeated without any additional ex-

in PHYSIC.

pence—But

dicere verum,

foon

a fhort experience

made us fubtil enough to fee through

¿fuid zetat?-Hör.

the inefficacy,or inexpediency,of this

' T Have not the honour to be a fel-

medicine.
But what mud be done ? an univerfal

\_ low of the college in Warwick-

anatcptic is wanting, and mud be had

Gr\TLEMEN,

lane, nor indeed to be of the faculty ;
but I love health

and mankind,

and

therefore am highly plealéd with every
benevolent attempt to preferve or reflore So valuable a bleffing to them.

fome where,

if pollible :—and happily

for us, a very worthy and right reverend
divine rofe up, and aflured us, that it
was not common

water, but tar-water,

in which lay all the fecret of health.

But as in religion, which intends The grand panacea once divulged,

the health oS the Soul, we Seeevery and its credit fopported by a reafonnew Scheme and method as eagerly able number of cafes and authorities,
purfiied by Some, as it is confidently

propoSedby others, in neglect of that
good old way of folid virtue and rational piety, prefcribed in the Sacred
Writings ; fo it is with regard to our
bodily health : amidft a vaft multiplicity of new expedients for that purpofe, our fondnefs for novelty makes

inltantly flew from the trump of fame
throughout the three kingdoms ; and
like herfelf

(virefque

acquirit

eundo)

was mod magnified at a diftance ; till
every polite fociety fmelt as ftrong of
tar, as the crew of an eighty gun (bip.
—But this being found at length but

an ill domachic, and not foiled to the

us too apt to neglect the moil eafy,

delicacy of a Briiilli tafle, retired

plain, and common means to attain it ;
and for no other reafon that I know of,
but becauSe they are So.
I remember the time when Dr. Hancock thought our conftitutions wanted
cooling; then common water was

degrees to its native kingdom.
But then, as reafon and nature feem
plainly to indicate, that the health of
illanders mud by all means be derived
from the fea that furrounds them, we
were next informed, that neither common water, nor tar-water, but falt-

the

grand

elixir,

and

the univertal prescription.
ther,

like

Lord

aq. fontan.

But whe-

Wharton's

pup-

pies, we opened our eyes at the very
mitant we were drowning;
or whether, we did not like to be taken down
So low, whatever was the reaSon, we
Soon began to liften to Dr. Dover,
who, confidering that our climate and
Situation as illanders, inclined us to a
futur ni ne conftitution, confidently averred, that in order to preServe that
equilibrium in the animal «economy,
which was absolutely neceflary to its
found (late, we had nothing to do but to
temper it with mercury, which, though
it might on certain occafions be polfibly attended with fome inconvenience,

yet had this advantage with frugal

water,

was the thing

by

we wanted ; as

no lefs neceflary to cure all diforders of
landmen, than vegetables are to cure
thofe of feamen.
We then quilted the
frelh fountains,
and repaired to the
channel for our morning's draught,
flufhed with hope, that not only we
ourfelves fhould enjoy perfect health

on fliore, but that our fellow-Subjects
at fea might now compafs the globe
with much lefs difficulty than Lord
Anfon met with, as they would have a

certain cure for all fcorbutic complaints
fo near at hand.
Well, we had not been long in pof-

feflion of this pleafing hope, but (either encouraged by our natural volati-

lity, or prompted by a Spiritof envy,
K 2.

that
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that Britons Ihould have the fole honour to invent the grand redorative)

embalmed

in deps a foreigner from the court of

mercury, or poifbned with hemlock.
I am, Gentlemen,

Vienna,

and folemnly declares to us,

with tar-water,

led in fea-ivater,

tobe perforated with

Your humble fervant,

in verbo medici, that we are all wrong,

and that he hath found out the cicuta,
to be the only fafc and infallible catholicon. But though fo critical a reme
dy,

prefcribed

by one who is in fo high

favour at a court which is not upon
the bed terms with ours, might judly
awaken in us feme fufpicions ; yet we
feem drongly inclined to make the experiment, and our fimplers are actually
employed in gathering the mod deleterious plant that grows in our hedges,
in order to cure all difeafes (which it
very probably may, if we take enough

of it) in compliment to the judgment
of Dr. Storck.
Now, Gentlemen, in failure of all
thefe new invented methods, ofredoring and confirming the health of nunkind, I am emboldened to propofe the
following recipe, from which, both
as an alterative and prefervative, many
thoufands have found the greatelt benefit;

and

which

againd

no poflible

objection can be made, but that it is
cheap, and old, and common.—It is

this:
Take of Dr. Fuller's medicina gymtempevaflica,
and Dr. Cheyney's
rance, ana p. or. mix wiih Dr. Sydenhzm's judgment, and Dr. Mackenzie's
prudence, q. s. f. m. Of this take one
large bolus, as your drength will bear,
twice a day, on an empty ftomach :
continue it for half a year, which is
much lefs time than is required for tome
of the above prefcriptions
10 have
their defired effect.

But as this medi-

cine is both deobdruent and atténuant, and operates chiefly by infenfible
let the patient, during
perfpiration,
the whole

courfe,

follow

Mr. Chand-

ler's advice, and take (pedal care he
does not catch cold.—And if after a
fair trial,

he finds no benefit by it, I

then refer him to all, or any one o( the
afore-mentioned

analepticai

r.cfu-uim,

and give him his free choice, either to

be drowned with commonwater, to lie

to be pick-

Philanthropos.

An account of the feizing the King of
by the
Madura,
in the Ead-lndies,
Dutch,

IN

in the year

the year

1 747.

1746 the Dutch

formed

the
the project of conquering
illand of Madura, and reigning there
with

as in all the

the fame defpotifm

furrounding
well affected

¡(lands.

The

to ihe Englilh,

King was
hia trea-

fures were vad, his country prolific
in the mod valuable commodities of
the Ead ; and the ruin of the trade of

an allied power, together with the certain profpeit of an immenfe booty,
were motives for an act of injudiccand
inhumanity, too powerful to be refitted

by the felfilhDutchmen.

' Upon fonie frivolous pretence they
invaded

and

reduced

the ifland,

ging the unhappy monanh

obli-

to leek pro-

tection from his relation the fultan of
Bcnjar on the illand of Borneo, who
flood in too much dread of the Dutch, to
grant this favour to didrelTed royalty.
This obliged the fugitive prince to
have recourfe to the clemency of the
Englilh, rcqueding that he might find

dielter on board the Onflow, capt.

Congreve, then lying at anchor in the
river Caytonga, the captain being
bimlelf at the factory of thai name.
He offered the Englilh to rcfign his
kingdom into their hands, on conditi-

on they would convey him to any of
their

feulements : his

requed

was

tranfmitted to capt. Congreve, and
immediately granted, without any
oilier motives than thofe fuggeded by

compadion. The omiffionsof finking
the prows on which the King came on
board the Onflow, difcovered his relre„r.
The captain of a Dutch vedel
within view, fent a menacing letter to
the Sultan of Benj.ir, infiding that the

Englifti captain Ihould be imprifoned,
until
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until he gave directions that his royal any hopes of fafety : and, perhaps,
guelt Ihould be furrendercd to the
Dutch ; an order with which fear
obliged

the

Sultan

to

comply.

The reluit was, thai the captain was
conltrained to fend the order required
to his officers, by which the king of
Madura was to be reduced from a
great, independent, and refpectable

monarch, to the wretched fiiuation of
ilavc in the Dutch Settlements.
" The letter was delivered to the
commanding olficer while he was at
The king
Supper with the King.

was impatient to know the news Srom
Caytonga ; but, being a judge of
mankind ; and of the emotions of the
pallions, loon perceived in the officer's
countenance, while he was reading the
letter, Something that fhocked and Surprized him. To deScribe the diSorder

of the king, his anxiety and mifery,
is beyond the power of words. He
afked the news ; but, by the officer's
Silence and concern, was confirmed in
his SuSpicionthat it contained Something
gloomy

to him.

The

king,

whole

mind debarred all red, went abruptly
from the round-houSe down to the great
cabin, where his people were, and imparted his fears, and, as much as his
troubled bread, confufion, and consternation would permit, confuí ted what
was proper to be done. He Sent up a
Servant, who could Speak Englilh

bed,

Several times, to enquire oS the officer
what was the matter, who as oSten returned without any Satisfactory anSwer.
He began now to fée plainly his approaching ruin ; and the people on
board were preparing to lav hold of
him, as they did not expect he would

he Ihould lie put to death,
they might
after his death,

thinking
aud that,

make Slaves, or put to cruel deaths all
his women, he chofe rather to put an
end to their

by which

lives himfelf,

they would be freed from any future
wretchednefs and mifery.
On this,
or fome Such conclulion, he immediately, with a creft [a fliort dagger]
dabbed one of his principal women to
the

heart.

woman

foldiers

The

lie bleeding
rulhed

floor,

in;

on

and

feeing

the

the cabin-

the king,

ad-

vancing with his dedructive weapon in
his hand, yet reeking with blood,
drove them all out of the cabin. They
were loath to (hoot him ; but, having
rallied, they advanced and entered the
All the women were
cabin again.
endeavouring toefcape the unbounded
Sury of the king, fome running out at
the cabin-door, others jumping
oui
of the windows into the fea. One of
them, who had run out at the gallerywindows, and was climbing up to the
poop of the fliip, he flew after her like

lightning, dtetched out his arm, and,
with more than internal fury, dabbed
her alfo, and fhe dropped into the fea.

The foldiers flood amazed for fome
minutes, at the tragical fcene, till, at
lad, ayoungmidlhipman,
more daring
than

the

reft,

and who

headed

the

command, rulhed through the croud
with a drawn cutlafs in his hand, and,
with the firft blow, cut the king
acrofs

the back of

his

hand.

He

turned in rage, and threw his weapon
into the young man's fide. Both were
difabled,

but neither mortally

wound-

ed.

The king was taken, and, led in
he might ufe violence to himfelf, or create more effufion of blood,
he was bound fad, and brought upon

tamelySubmithimSelfiThe Soldiersdefpair
appointed to apprehend him were
armed with cutlaflés and piftols, at-

tended with

others

behind armed deck, and there had his wounds clean-

with guns and bayonets. Thus prepared, they went down to the great
cabin, but found the door barricadoed It was with reluctance, but they
were forced to break open the cabindoor.

The King feeing them ufe Such

violent meaSures, no longer entertained

ed and drefled.

' The mod tragical part of the fcene
being finished, they had now lime to
take up the poor women who had
leaped over-board, and who had been
all this time Swimming in the water.

They were brought upon deck, all
very
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faid, " I can plainly fee that you pity
my Misfortunes;but what is pity without affiftance? Your pity, when you
refufe your aid, but heightens my

very weak and faint, on which the
people on board carried them down to
«he cabin, and did all in their power
to relieve iliem. After they were recovered, they were all brought au;ain
on »leek, and the commanding officer
informed them of their faie.
This
fcene was the more moving, as not on-

ly they, but all the people on board,
Itied tears molt plentifully, as if no lefs

fenfibly touched with their misfor'unes
than they were themtelves.
' The king now began to weep
bitterly, and, at thofe intervals when
he could find utterance, ufed expreffions in his own language to the purpofe

following

:

Fnglühmcn

" O

!

Englishmen ! is there no alfiltance, no
protection, for the unfortunate, againft
theinfolence and cruelty of hard-hearted ufurpers

?

Can

the good

Englilh

behold with indifference the deltruttion of their friends the Madurians,

and

patiently look on, and fee innocence
put in chains, without intcrpofing and
doing judice to every one ? Why did
you fay you would protect me ? Why
»lid you endure

me in your thip, with

the ungenerous defign Of our ruin ?
Where are now your boaded friendfliip, greatnefs and power, generofity
and judice, your fovereignty of the
feas, and your fpecious title of being
: and fupport of the weak and
diitreded ? What can we do more 10
deferve it ?—I have offered you my all,
and

laid myfelf low at your feet ; fay

grief."

' Here he was interrupted again, by
telling him, that they were obliged to

inform him, that it was time to ihink
of preparing himfelf to go aboard the
Dutch (bip, whofe boats were on their
way for him. On which, tranfportcd
with grief and anger, he faid, " 1 am
deceived, for you are not that good
people 1 have long taken you for.
Now, but alas ! too late, I am convinced, to my cod, that you are as
bad as our long declared foes the
Dutch, and woife than 1 can callyou."
' Here the king dopt, and teemed
to put on a relblurion to keep a profound filence. On this occafion the
officers on board, who could talk a little in the Malay tongue, endeavoured
to convince him, in the drongeft terms,

that it was not in their power to act
otherwife
than they had done;
they
told him what capt. Congreve
had differed, or was dill fullering on his ac-

count, and that his relation the Sultan
was only to blame. The king's paffion being fomewhat abated,

and hav-

ing a little recollected himfelf, he began to apologize for what he had faid,
and to blame the unkindnefs of the Sul-

tan. But, afier paufing a little, and
confidering the power and influence

what more is in our power, and lee

ot the Dutch, and knowing how much
the Sultan dreaded them, he feemed

we will do it."

very refigned to his dediny, and wil-

how readily

' After he had laid all this, and

ling to pardon him likewife.

more to the fame purpofe, he was interrupted by the commanding officer,

from the hands of the mercilefs Dutch

telling him. that if it was in their pow-

being now vaniflied, he, in drong and

er to afiid or protect him, they would
do it v.ith infinite pleafure; and, pointing to the tears and other fijus ot contain that appeared in his own and the
countenance of all the people about

of the Englilh.

him, appealed

all his

to himfelf,

if thefe were

not convincing proofs of their forrow
I'll his misfortunes.
The king turning about, and, looking a minute or
two \eiy attentively upon the people,

' All hopes of the king's deliverance
pathetic terms, recommended his fon
at Bencoolcn to the care and protection
Every word and eve-

ry gedure was a fentence.

" Remem-

ber his father to him ; recount to him
fufferings,

lilhmen!

teach

which,

O ye Eng-

and help him

to re-

venge." Thefe, and fuch like Ihort
fentences

were

frequently

uttered

by him. But it is as impoflible to
do
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do j u it ice in the tranflation of his
words, as it is to defcribe all the wild
diltortions, and all the ftgns of inward
grief, pain, and agony, that appeared
in his countenance.
' All the people belonging to the old
his women,
king, and particularly
were no lefs affected with their misfortunes. In thefe laft, grief had over-

come the power of fpeech, and all lay
mute and full of woe; even tears
themfelves would flow no more.
' Boats were now wailing to carry
them aboard

the Dutch (hip.

king's treafure was brought

All the

on deck,

which he ordered to be diflributed among the Onflow's officers and men,
who were, in truth, much affected with
his fufferings.
He held out to them

gold, precious dones, and other things
of value. Some of the common men
accepted, and others filly were handling every thing that was within their
reach, contrary to exprefs orders. But
the officers ablblutely declined not only to accept any new prelents, but
brought on deck, and faithfully
delivered back thole that had been for-

merly accepted. The king, with much
reluctance, and after often refilling and
prelfing, was obliged to take them
back;

though

he aflured

them,

that

he no longer valued thefe things, further than as they were acceptable to
them, and as a token of his refpect for
them and their countrymen ; for that
they were no longer of ufe to him, and
would only ferve to enrich and elate
his haughty enemies. I dare fay there
are not many indances of dich fine and
coftly things

being

refufed.

Gold,

Silver, diamonds, and precious ftones,
were the commodities in diSpute One
oSthe officers had received a prcSent of
a very rich erice from the king when
he came on board, the handle of which
was fet with diamonds of différent fizes ; but being generous enough to
preis it back again upon the poor con-

fufed monarch, a certain perfon belonging to the ihip catched hold of it,
and knocked off a large diamond on
which he had fixed his covetous eye,
before he delivered it to the king.

' When

79

he went aboard

the Dutch

boats, he, with tears trickling down
his old cheeks,

took his lad farewel of

the officers and people who b.d Ihcwu
Such concern for him. The king thanked ihem all Sor it ; the young prince
and the women were too mut
and conSounded to be able to utter one
word.

Thus

they

led

the fliip ; and

left it in Such a manner, that for many
days after, the whole Ihip's company
were fo much funk with concern, that
they fcarce (poke a word to one another, and, I believe, it made feveral
of the common men íérious, who had
never been fo before. ..."
An Account of New Orleans, or Louisiana.
THAT fpacious fertile country,
fituate on each tide of the great

river Miflilfippi(to which the French
have lately given the name of Louifiana, in honour of Lewis XIV.) is
bounded

on the fouth,

by the gulf,

or

great bay of Menico, in N. lat. 29.
extending from that in a northerly pofition to Honduras bay : on the ead by
Spanilh Florida, Georgia, the Caroli-

nas, Virginia, &c. And on the weft
by New Mexico : its extent from eaft

to weft is faid to be a thoufand miles,
viz. 600 to the weft, and 400 to the

eaft of Milfiffippi river. It is certain
however, that thefe boundaries are very

unfettled, for if we except its fouthern
limits, the reft are undetermined,

both

towards the ead and welt : for its
eadern confines with the British were
never as yet limited, and the lame may
be affirmed as to its wellern extenfion,
with regard to the Spaniards.
The Spaniards indeed lay claim, if

not to the firfl difcovery, at lead to
the fird feulement in this country ;
becaufe

in the year 1512,

John

Pontio

de Leon landed and built a fort upon
a part of it, of which he was Ibon
difpofSeffed by the natives.
They
made feveral unfuccefsful attempts

upon this country afterwards ; but
being
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being fo roughly handled by the Indi- which means it again reverted to the
ans, were obliged to defift. The firfl crawn. During the fame King's reign
fettlement made hete by the French the Englilh were not only allowed 11
was in the reign of Charles X. They traffic here, but even invited to fettle

erected a fort at the mouth of the by the Indians ; and one of their King3
river May ; but the Spaniards looking calledParaoudi, fent an AmbalTadorto
upon this as an encroachment upon their England, making an offer of fubjeition
territories, feized the fort, and put the to the Britilhcrown, and granted divers
whole garrifon to the fword.
Here it may be proper to obferve,
that the claims both of France and

tracts of land to the Englilh, of which

there is a map dill extant, for upwards
of 200 fquare miles.

Spain are ill grounded : for it appears by
a memorial prefented to King William

It appears alfo from (aid memorial,
that the five warlike nations bordering

III. that England

on the territory of New York (com-

has had an undoubted

right to the whole of this country ever
fince the reign of Henry VII. by whofe

connnilTion Sebadian Cabot (a Portu-

monly called Iroquois) who have for
upwards of ninety years voluntarily fubje'cted themfelves to the Britifli crown,

guefe gentleman in King Henry's 1ervice) difcovered all this coad from N.

and who had conquered all the country

lat. 28. to N lat. 50. twenty years befoie it had been vifited by any other

fippi river, and even beyond it ; made
a fale and furrender of tbefe conquered

European nation.
This large country, called

countries in the reign of James II. to

Spaniards

by the
arid by the French

Florida,

Louifiana, was named by K. Charles I
Carolina, in a grant which he made of
it to Sir Robert Heath, his Attorney
General,

on the

30th

of October,

in

the ah year of his reign. The extent
of this grant fpecified in the charter
was, all the continent on the wed of
Carolina, from the river St. Matheo,
in N. lat. 29. to the river Paflb Magno,
in N- lat,

36. extending

in longitude

fioni faid place to the Pacific Ocean, or
Great South Sea, a tract which was
not then

poflefled

by any Chridian

power, together with the idands of
Veanis, Bahama, and feveral adjacent
ones lying within the fame latitude, and
fouthof the continent, to be called the
Carolina

Idands.

Sir Robert Heath conveyed Carolina
to the Earl of Anindel, who was at

from their own habitationsto the Miflif-

the government of New York. From
all thefe circumdances of undoubted
authority it is manifed, that the whole
of this immenfe country (which the

French of late years have taken poffedion of, contrary to right and treaties) is the fole property of the crown
of Britain. In pading we may likewife obferve, that the Spanilh Florida,
fituate betwixt our fouthern colony and
the Mexican gulf, is by right our property, and would be of great importance to us ; for if the firfl difcovery
gives a title, which is the geneial prétention of the Spaniards to their American dominions, we lhall find it belongs to us, for Cabot, as was before hinted, difcovered it long before
the Spaniards had any knowledge of it.
Notwithtlanding our tight and title
to the country of Midiltippi, yet it lay

neglected both by us and the Spaniaids
the expence of planting feveral parts of the French too had but few feulements
the country, and would have effected
much more, had he not been prevented
by the war with Scotland, in which
he was King Charles's General, and
alto by the detlructive civil wars in
England, which alter that enfued. King
Charles II. alfo made a grant of it to

here preceding the beginning of the
prêtent centuiy : for we are told, that
when M. Iberville came hither in 1700,
the French had only three fmall fettlements ; he afterwards erected fome
others on the banks of the Mobile ; but
the whole went on but dowly, although

the family of the Coxe's ; but they the French King fent a Comuiiflary to

neglectedto fettle and cultivate it, by promote them.

How-
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However, in September 1-1.% the
late French king granted letters patent

S1

or Loiiilun.i.

oS the large tracts of ground it overflows at certain fealons.

'Shis granii

to M. Crozat his lecrétary, for the fole liver is navigable from its mouth to the
trade to this country by the name of notth.and a little well, more than r'j.o
ute 0' many
mil« i, and 1
Louifiana, extending about a tfoulànd
miles

along the coall

of

the

gulf

of

Mexico, and near as many iiii'es from
the Said gulS in a northerly direction.
It appeats alto by the laid patent, that
they changed the name ot the livers,
harbours, Arc. as well as that oS the
had
country itfelf, (which formerly
been called Florida) and that under

pretence of a new difcovery of it, and
heteby declare themfelves pofTeflbrs of
this vail tract of country, v. hich had
been discovered and poflcfled for zoo
years before, partly by the Spaniard.;
and

partly

by the Engli.h.

When

XL

Crozat came to the country loon alter
the grant of it in his favour, he only
found twenty-eight French families in
the province, one half of which applied
thenifelves to agriculture, and the reft
carried on a fmall trade in furs and
boards ; and after he had made feveral
unfucceSsSut efforts 10 Settle it, was at
lall

glad

to relign

his

grant

to the

crown, who aSterwards gave it to a
company : theSe fent frein fupplies of
men and other neceifaties, but encountering v>ith fo many difcouragements,
they too were obliged to refign their

other

rivers both from call
l.i.ti ate navigable one, fouie

two, and fome three en li.tir hundred
to obferv«,
that the mouth.- of th^ great river are
fo choaked up with faod brought by
floods, lliat they do not admit of a
a forty fun

Ihip to

its many winding",
alfo make the failing up it :

in coming down, e.pecially in the
months of April and May, when the

waters ne fuelled by the heavy rains,
the durent

is fo rapid, that a velTel

is conveyed with gieat celerity. — It
breeds a great many crocodiles and
ether amphibious creatures, with infinite r.u:i:bers of water-fowl—The
country

01

each

fide

of

it

is

both

pleai'ant and fertile, inhabited by a great
variety of difieren: Indian nations :
although its original fource
kcown, }ct we are Sure it difcharges
its mighty wr.ter into the gulf of Mtxico, by three mouths or branches,

which form an ifland of confiderable
length.

The next remarkable river here is

grant to the king, who gave the go-

the Mobile: it proceeds iiorn the inoun-,

vernment of it to M. Perricr ; but the
French conflantly meeting with new
obftruclions, very much retarded their
progrefs, and all their attempts in order
to fettle it proved very unfuccefslul till

tains in the country 01 the Illinois,

of late years.

meadows, empties itfelf into the gulf of
Mexico, about feventy leagues to the
eaft of the Milfidippi. This country

The original inhabitants
of this
country are very numerous, confiding
ot various tribes, differing both in language and cuftoms, but in general are
reprel'ented as affable, civil, and holpitable to llrangers.

No country under the fun is better
fupplied with noble rivers, the chief of

which

New

lies hi the

Jerlcy,

lame

and after

parallel

with

a couM'e oS

about two hundred leagues Southward
through
fine fertile plal.r

abounds with many rivers befiele s thefe ;
the chief uf which are, St. Francis, St.

r\gfho»y, Ton.boau,

river of Xen, the

Black River, the Ovifcoufiig. Illinois,
Sabloniere, and many more 01 confiderable note.

which are, firlt, The Millillippi, gli-

Many of thefe rivers overflowing

ding from north to fouth through the

their banks at certain feafens, repder

greateft part of Louifiana, called by
the French St. Lewi.;, by the natives

the country prolific and plea ant: no-

MiSchi Sippi.or Miflillippi, on account
February,

1-62.

thingcan be more charmingthan their
I, meadows.
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meadows, which 2re fit for any feed, and
naturally produce beans in great plenty.
In tome parts the ground yields two or
three crops in one year, lor there the
winter conflits only in heavy rains, without any chilling trolls.
All the trees that Europe affords are
to be found here in the greatelt prolufion, befides a great variety of others
unknown to us, fome of them very valuable, fuch as their lofty cedars, &fc.
Here is alfo a tree diddling a gum which
is faid to excel our noblelt perfumes.
The whole country affords great variety of game, with plenty
excellent breed of borles,
buffaloes,

ice.

ot cattle, an
Ihecp, hogs,

All along the coalt,

and

tvvo or three miles up the count'.', from
the fea, is produced the root inandio-

Feb.

The mod important of the French
feulements, fince they intruded themfelves into this country, are New Orleans, fituate between the eadern Ihore

of the Mididippiand the Filh-river,
near rhe lakes of Pont Chartrain and
Maurepas, about i 50 miles from the
mouth of the river, yet may be failed
with a fair wind in a very (hort time :
the foil here is excellent, the climate
mod agreeable, but the town is fmall
and meanly fortified.

Port Chartrain. a little north of the
la(t-mentioned place, i^ moll noted for
the lake of its name, by meansof which

the French have found out a more fate
and expeditious communication
with
the Miffillippi,

to avoid the danger and

difficulty of failing up that river by its
principal n.cuth : from this lake they
from
bread is made : here it is fai.l to be enter into that of Maurepas.
which they | rocecd by means of the
much finer than in mod parts of North
America.
There is another fort of river Iberville, into that of the Millifgrain produced here, much refembllng fippi.
They have alfo feveral feuleour oats, and when rightly prepared
ments on the banks of that charming
exceeds our bed oat-meal ; this grows country watered by the Mobile, the
fpontaneoufly in marfhy places by the chief of which is Fort Lewis, near rhe
haca,

of which

the

daflavi

flour

and

like rulhcs.
ilelkles
fides of rivers,
other European fruits, they have good
limes and prunes growing wild, of an
excellent kind, of which they cat plen-

mouth

of it,

which

is the

ufual

refi-

dence of the chief governor of Louifiana.
From this garrifon the French
fend detachment* to fecure their feveral

tifully immediately from the trees, and

dations among the Indians in the interior

Here
dry a part for winter-provifions.
is alfo the tunas, which yields a mod

parts

Here is as excellent copper-ore as in
any part of the globe, with abundance
of lead and pit-coal.
Iron-ore is often

nnd fortified the fame places to curb
the natives, and cut off their communication with the Englilh traders, where-

of the

country.

The

Ulllbalys.

or Al'ibamous, the Chiazas, and Chat;
delicious food, efpeciallv in the hot fca- tas (the molt confidcrable nations upon
fon, and is yery wholefomc.
Vines of and between the rivers Mobile and Mifdifferent forts grow alfo naturally in tillippi) kindly entertainedthe Englilh
this country, and the foil is admirably
who redded among them for feveral
adapted for producing as good grapes years, and cirried on a fafe and peaceas mod countries in the world.
able trade with them, till about the
Here is produced plenty of cotton, year 1715, when by the intrigues r¡(
alfo .two forts of cochineal, the plant France, they were either murdered, or
of which indigo is made, and amber- obliged to abandon the country, in orgreafe of the lined kind is found upon der to make room for thefe new intruthe coalt from Cape Florida to Mexico. ders, who have fince unjudly poffeffed

found near the for face of the earth,
from which a metal Is extraited little
inferior to deel ; alfo plenty of the mi-

by they

have

engrolfed

a

profitable

nerals from which quicksilver is extract-

trade for more than 500 miles, of which
the Hritllh fubjects were formeily fole
niaders. They have another fmall fott

ed.

and town in the ifle of Dauphine, formerly

i ?r>2.
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meily called Slaugfirer-Illand.from the navigable rivers. For the Miln';fippi\
number of mens bones found upon it,
when fird discovered, and remains, as
is laid, of a bluody battle fought between two Indian nations. It lies about
nine leagues fourh of Fort lewis; but
is inhabited and (unified only on account
of its hatboUr, being the Suit place the

&c. renders the communication eafy
through every paît of the Country. Its
fituuticn is vadly convenient tor fupplying their Sugar-colonies with provilions and lumber ; allb for carrying on
a lucrative trade with the Spaniards,
being not lar from Mexico, the center

French generally touch at on their atrival upon the coad.

ot the Spaniui trade in that part of the
world, liv meant of this noble country

Upon the whole we may reafonably (which i> the mod pleafant and fertile
fuppofe, that Fiance will loon become ot all North America) they will very
a potent and formidable nation, if pelmitted to keep an unlimited polfelfion
of this country, which ¡I
for fertility as for extent. The foutheni
parts of it arelo warm, that the French,
at and about New Orleans, have made
good fugars for thele five or fix years

lad pad ; both the foil and climate are
very well adapted Sör producing

valuable commodity in thefe

that

Soon be able, not only to vie with the
greatell and mod wealthy ot'the liiitim
plantations, but allb in pioceSs of time
may enable them to out-do, if not deftroy, all the profitable trades and rich
manufactures of England, and in a few
centuries may entirely ruin this nation,

From the preceding observations it
is abundantly evident, that Great-Bri-

parts,

tain has an undoubted right to this

which comprehends a ttact of ground
for that purpofe, ct no leSs than
200,000 Square miles.
2dly, That part ot Louifiana, lying
in the fame latitude with Georgia and
the Carolinas, when propeily cultivated
and peopled wiih induttiious inhabitants, wiil produce immenfe quantities
of rice, indigo, filk, and cotton, &c.

country, jud now defcribed : from
thele, we may alSo Sonn an idea oS the
¡mínenle value and importance oS it,
and the dangerous confequences that
would, in all probability, enfue,
if

3dly, To the north of that, which

France be allowed to keep an unlimited
polfelfion of it. For it is Sufficiently
plain, that il the French are Suffered

to refide here, they will (as they have
done in former periods) not only en-

joins 10 and is on the well ot Virginia croach upon our colonies, but alfo inane! Maryland, will produce more to- cite and llir up the barbarous Indians to
tacco than all Europe and Alrica will commit new ravages, and even dedroy,
be able to confirme,
with their wonted brutality, our inno4thly, That extenfive part of it on cent planters.
the welt of Penfylvania, New York,
_
and Lanada, will produce more corn,

cattle, horfes, Iheep and wool than will The Riches and Trade of the Spanilti
r

Seed and eloath, not only its own inha-

Welt-Indies,

,

bitants, but thole oS its Southern neigh-

Map of North and South America,

hours. And this is the country that
moll oS the pelts and Sure are brought

trom.

1

Inexhauftible dores of all kinds

oS excellent timber is produced here,
fit for bui'ding the ntott potent navies
in the world ; and the timber may be
cafily conveyed down the river on tioatt
to any place, at very little expence.
It may alSo be warrantably aflerted,
that none of our colonies are better fitu-

' I 'HE

J[

with

a whole Sheet

principal product of Spanilh

America is ¡lold and Silver ; of

the plenty of it which the mines of
Mexico afford, great things have been
faid, and with ]uftice ; as this, with
the other Spanifh colonies in America,
in a manner furnifh the whole wotld
with Silver, and bear a great proportion in gold to the whole of what the

ated for trade, or fo well watered by world produces.

A late very judicious

L a colkttor

«4
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colleitor of fwysfgesfays, that the re- a feries of the molt inhuman and impolitic barbarities, having exterminated
venues of MWtfrJo c."n hardly fall ihort
He the original inhabitants ; and not finding
of 24 millions of onr money
founds rlil. upon a fertrrrl mr.de by the the quantities of gold in the idands
bilhops of their tenths, wh'ch, without
doubt, were not over-rarcd ; and rhat
thefe (mounted
10 ;; million and a half

which the continent afforded, they
have left (his, as well as Hifpaniola, of
which (he French now podéis rhe grea-

fterling;
thnt thc'.e are :.'
fourth of the r< venues of the clergy;

ter part,

an excellent harbour, upon trie wertem

continent itfelf, would be entirely at

and

Porto Rico,

a large,

cx-

celknt, and fertile illand, comparatively
and that the édites of rhe clergy are fo many défaits, the commerce beJ
about the fourth parr of rhe whole re- fw'eeri thefe idands and the Spanidi convenues of the kingdom, which at this finent is carried on by the Benevento
rate amount to twenty-four
millions fleet, confiding of fix Ihips of good
Englilh.
He t-Jtes another method of burden and torce, who annually make
corn: uting the wealth of this province, the tour of all thefe idands, and the
which is by ill; fifth paid to rhe king of coad of Terra Firma, not only to carrythe gold and diver dug out of their on the commerce between tholê places,
mines, This he obfervts, in the year but to dear the fea of pirates and illicit
17 30, amounted to one million of marks traders.
Now and then a regider Ihip
in filver, each ma k equivalent to eight Is hound to one or other of thefe illounces ; fo that if we compute this lands. Hitherto the Spaniards teemed
filver it five (hillings per ounce, then lather to keep them to prevent any
the inhabitants receive from their mines other nation from growing too powerten mill'Ons in money. What a prodi- ful in thofe feas, than from any profit
gious idea mud this calculation give us they expected to derive from them.
of the united produit of all the AmeAnd it is certain, that if other nations
Ihould come entirely to pofleli the
rican mines !
The Havanna is the capital city of whole of the idands, the trade of the
fbeifland of Cuba. It is fituated upon American continent, and perhaps the
extremity of the iflimd. This city is their mercy.
However, of late the
large, containing not lets than 200(1 Spaniards have taken fome deps to-

houles, with a number of churches and wards the better feulement of Porto
convents ; hut then it is the only place Rico. They are beginning to open the
of conference
upon this noble illand. American trade to fome other towns in
It is the place of rendezvous of all the

Spain, betides Cadiz.

ihips concerned in the SpänVfhAmeri-

a différence in point of duty between

can trade ; rind as its fortifications are
very mean, and its importance prodigi-

their own manufactures

ous, it is not to be doubted hut we
drall attack it in this uar.

Cuba,

which

lies in the laritude 20, extends from eiid
to welt near 700 mijes in length, though
being
in breadth it is difprnportioned,
However,
bm from 1 20 to 70 miles.

They have made

and thofe of

foreigners. They are, in fhorr, opening

rheir eyes to the true intercd of their
country, and moving their hands, tho'
flowly, to pioniete It*. - From the port
ot La Vera Cruz it isthat the great
wealth of Mexico is poured out upon
all the old wo. Id ; and it i> from this

it yields to no put of the WeflMnihes,

port alonethat they receive the nuinber-

of Its foil, or in excel-

lefs luxuries and neccflaries that the old

in the

fertilh-

lence of every thing that is produced
in that climate,
tut the Spaniards, by

world yield them In return. To this
port the annual fleet from Cadiz, called

* Seean Account,of the European Settlementsi« America.
the

ijCi.

♦

,
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the flota, «rives about the latter end
of November, aSter a paiTige of nine
weeks. This fleet, which Sails only
from Cadii, conlills of about three men
of war, as a convoy, and fourteen or
fifteen large merchant (hips, from four
hundred to one llioufand tons burthen :
they are loaded with almolt every fort
of goods which Europe produces for
export; all lorn of woollens, linens,

Model'.-,
Belmour,
Jonathan,
Footman,

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Palmer.
Otfitjt.
Cijlle.
Fix.

WOMEN,

Mrs.
Celia,
Arairn'nia,
Lady Beverley,

t
Mrs. l'aie.,
Mrs. Cltve.

filks, velvets, laces, glafs, paper, cutlc-

f

ry ; all forts of wrought iron, watches,
clocks, quick-filver, horlé-furiiirurc,
fhoes. dockings, books, pictures, military dores, wines and fruits; fo that
all the trading parts of Europe are
highly intereded in the cargo of rhis
fleet. Spain itfelf fends out little more
than the wine and Sruit ; this, with the
freight and commilfions to the merchants, and the duties to the king, is almoll all the advantage which thai kingdorn derives from the commetce with
the Indies.
And if the account taken out of
the rcgillers of the council of trade
may be depended on, the value of this
trade is a prodigy itSelS; nor can I
venture to vouch ihe truth of it ; but
they tell us, that according to ihe l>gpks
ot that court, from the year 1519 to

The plot of rim play ¡1not extremely intricate or full of inciifent ; ver what
it does contain of that fort i c
unforced.— Sir John Dnriland, a gentleman of an amiable character, has

been left, by the will of Sir Harry Beverier, his deceafed friend, fole guardian to his daughter Celia, who, by the
find will, is entitled to a noble fortune,
on the condition, however, of her accepling of Sir John for her hulband.
The young lady and her mother, refide
at a country feat of that gcntleman'a
with him, whole fitter, Araminta, is
juft on the point of marriage with Mr.
Modely, a gentleman of town manners
and town principles, or, in other terms,
a true male coquet— -V.'odely, ar the
time this piece begins, is come down to
Sir John's houfe, to fign the marriage

1619 inclufive, being the firll hundred articles, and conclude his nuptials with
years of the trade, He value entered

Araminta;

or regillered, befide all private trade,

of Celia, has within a few davs made

but druck with the charms

was five thouCnd millionsin gold, ufe of all the arts of addrefsand dilfifilver, pearl, jewels, and other mer- mulation to make fome kind of imprefchandize¡ tho' for the fird twenty fion on her heart.—This he in fome
years very little was brought ; fo that degree effects ; yet the young lady's
it was called eighty years, not an amiable delicacy, her fincereeftecm and
hundred. There is now pafled aboie refpeét for her guardian, her friendflu'p
another century,

and,

if the Sonner

for Araminta, and her determination

to

ccount was ttue, 1 am perfoadee: the compfy, in the ftrictctl manner, with
amount mull be confiderab'y ¡ncreafed her father's will, prevent her froingivfince- i ig any way to hi« addrelfcs, rill Ihe be-

_ comesperfuaded by her mother, lady
Beverley (who joins with Modely in his
A/itrt

A(count of a miv Comedy, en-

t/lhd, 'She lchool for Lovers, By
W.

WiiiTiiHEM»,

Efq;

,

,

(lie has

herlelS charms Sufficientto excite a paffion in the bofom of Sir John)

that her

T guardian's a déifions are fixed on her-

k|r; andth?t-thatgcn,[v¡mn
willreadily

H L Charters as follow:
c.

defign, from a vain idea that

_.

ur JohnDonland, Mr.Garrict.

r>e induced to rcfirjn both her and her

fortuneft Mr, rvlodefy
¡ on whichIhe
acknow-
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acknowledges the effect thai his artifices even diflemblcd fo far as to urge the
have had upon

her heart ; and that

figning the marriage-articles, and fixing

■Ming with Aiaminta lor the next
could the affair be lo determined without injuring Sir John, or'giving
him day. This discovery, together with the
pain, it would be equally dtlirablc
to generous behaviour of Sir John, entireher.
ly eradicates every fpark ot ad'eition (he
To bring this about, an ecclairciffehad given place (o for Modely, heightwith Sir John is fought for by cuing the edeem the had ever had for
Lady Beverley, in which, after fome her guardian into the mod ardent yet
little embarras arifing from equivocal delicate padion, which (he with her naexprefiions between them, ana a lew luralfranknefs declares to him.
ment

of the airs of an antiquated

coquet,

on

the fide of the latter, Sir John is brought

This circumflarfce, however, is of fo
perplexing

and delicate a nature,

that

to an open declaration of his Intention -Sir John leaves her on it very abruptly,
but in their next conference he preibnts
her with two papers, the one ol which
contains a reléate from the redraint of
his guardianihlp, and the other gives
in his hearr.-Suiprlzed
her a title to the entire difpofal of her
and adonllli(he accepts, but ined at this difappointment of her ov n fortune:-Thefe
hopes, Lady Beverley Is provoked to dantly offers to return them to himfelf,
declare lo him, thai Celia':, heart is not as the man with whom die wilhes them,
fo entirely difengaged as he teems 10 and the guidance and direction of her
imagine it, but is fixed on another,
perfon and conduit to be entirely depodelicacy, however, confiwithout giving any fuitlier hint, how- dted.—His
dering the motives of his conduit to be
ever, who the peilen is, than obferving, that it is one alrtady in the houfe only gratitude and generofity, bur not
with hei .—-This point.; his lufpicions at love, rejects the offer, and leaves her
Mr. Bellmour,
a voung gentleman
once more in tears, from the fuppofitito put his friend's will in foice, by marrying Celia, whole aniablc innocence,
and unaffefied fini] Jïcity of manners,
have implanted an irradicable paillon

on, that the only man whom, as (he

Modely had brought into the
country with him, to he witnefs of the
celebration of his nuptials.-—Dldracted
as he is at this fatal news, he determines to come to an explanation in re-

orÇver can edeem, had abandoned and

gard to it with Celia, with a refolution,

nothing

if he finds it true, to give up his hap-

who renew, the one her peTfuafions,
and the other his piofeflions of padion,

whom

pinefs to hers, and reiinquifh her and
her foitune to the man die loves. This
produces a moll elegant and affecting

herfclf
refuted

had exprcfled
her.-On

it, (he ever did,

the entrance

of her

mother and Mr. Modely, who know
of what

has jtill

pafled,

and

Ihe treats them both with the contempt

they dcleive, and by tearing the papel, her guardian had jull given her,

i'cene, in which the young lady, with
the utniott delicacy imaginable, declares
her high edeem for her guardian's good
qualities, and lier réadmets to make

before their faces, convinces the latter
of the entire dedruition of hÍ3 hopes,

him happy

bears with an unmoved effronterie,

by complying

with her

fa-

ifappolnrment however Modely
re-

ther's will, yet \
confident only with the li.lCled purity, blulb-

to purfue his match with Araminta, who, apropos to his delign,

¡ng confedes the aovante that Mode-

immediately

ly's behaviour
had made within her
boforr.
This conftdlon at once clears
up the miflake Í ¡r John had lain under

dy, whofe character is that of a lively

with refpect to Bellmour, tnd at the
fame tine ortns both his eyes and Celia', lo the bafenefs of Modely, who had

given fome hints of her ditcerninent,

appears. —This

young la-

lenfible and amiable girl, and who from
the very beginning of the play, had

in regard to -Modely's attacks on Celia,
now difleiubles with him for a while ¡

but

i -6z.
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tut at length, aSter leading him on to
a molt paifionate and bombait declara-

lure, period obtain a pardon from his
beloved, yet injured Araminta.
Such is the plan of this piece, which
tion of his love to her and her alone,
and a warm Solicitation Sor compleating nr. and
the heart ; having more
their marriage that very night, ihe in- I
Sorms him other being Sully acquainted oS the Pathos than the Vis Cowith all his Sallhood, and rejects his mica ¡ more of the delicate than the
elegant
pretended palfion lor her, banilhing lively ; and more of tho'e
hcrl'elt for ever from any future at- touches which enrapture the few, than

tempts fiom him, with a juft antl fpiri- thole flalhes of wit which earrh the
ted indignation, yet mixed with a ten- multitude-In
a word, it is what
cernéis, which plainly fhews her heart Hamlet calls " Caviare to the n

not entirelyafieoatedfrom him. In this-Yet

it is far from wanting either

Situation Ihe leaves him, overwhelmed
with confufion, and that condition
greatly heightened by the raillery of his
tiiend Bellniour, whom, during the two
tatl fcenes, he had placed in an arbour

fprightlinefs or humour in fome of the
fcenes and characters ; but the v
it is lb challe, and the humour fo delicare, as to excite a fenfible fmile withour the intervenrion of the too common

to be witnefs to bis expected triumph,
but which now had turned out fo great-

«Sources of a dot ■ pert
valet, or an impertinent chambermaid:

Iv to his difgtace.—In this fcene how- 'I hole who object to the tendemefs of
ever hed'feovers, what he had never Some Sceneswould do-well to recollect,
before been SenfibleoS, viz. that he had that Some of our very heft comedies

:
;

really been ail this time in love with A- have fcenes of the fame kind ¡ for exraminra, in which opinionhe is dill far- ample, Indiana's fcene with Zealandin
ther confirmed by the obfervationsof the ConfciousLovers ; Sir Charles Ea-'

his friend,and by his own jealoufyof Sys, with his Lady, in the Carelefs
that friend, on Araminta's Sendingto Hulband ; Lord Townlv's reconciliahlrnto intieata privateinterviewin the tion Scenein the ProvokedHulband ;
garden. and many others.

•
i

Reducedto this extremity, Modely
The cataftrophe is very natural and
now becomesperfectlyfenfiblecf the jufl, and the contrad between the chafoilyof hisformerconduct,yet in def- rafters of Sir John Doihandand Mr.
pairof everretrievingthe effectsof it, Mcdelyashighlycolouredas their refor making atonement to A>a:i;in:a. pective fatesare judiciouflvconceived.
Oneftephoweverhe refolveson taking. Nor is there letsjudgmentihewnin the
whichis in the molt fubmilfiveman

"1pointout to Sir John Dorilandthe qi I

. of character of the two e-

ÍesCeliaandAramin-

r

lincerirvand warmthof Celia'spaflion
forhim, andendeavourto get the better oSthat gentleman'sdelicatecirriHence,whichis now the only bar to
theirmutualhappinefs. Thisatlength
is effected,and theirunionbroughtabout,andAraminta,pcriuadedby the

,,

sffurancesof Mr. Belmour, and the ef- town fine gentleman. The moral of

■

gentleman,that Modely's heart is not oS purpofes, the pointingout to the fe-

J

(juiteSodepravedas Someparts oS his malepart of the world that real paflion

3

feet of a little innocent liratagem of pre-

ta, the one beingdelicateto (he greateft degreewithout beingaprude.andthe
otherperfectlylivelywithourbcing(¿0?
queue —The part of ladyBeverleyhas
1othnature and humourin it, and thatof
Beiimouiit an accomplifhed
gentleman,
freefoin ihe pernicious
prejudiceof the
the play is throughout appa-.ent and u-

tendedgallantry
on her fide with that inform,andtendsto the molt valuable
;,

i,
;
n

conduct
hadgivenroomtofulpect; the willeverfh'ewItfelfapparentin actions

cataftropheis wound up by a kii'd of morethan words, and that the romancompromise,
by which it appearsnot tic flightsof a man of proffctTed
gallan-

impolfiblethat Modely may at fome fu- try

An Accêuntof the famous Rabbit Woman «/Surr)'.
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try, ought ever to be hearkened to with

Feb.

was relieved by charitable perfons ; Mr.

the drifted degree of precautionand Howard, man-midwifèof Codalmlnin
diltrud. Sufrjr, a perfon of very great honour,
IVill and reputation, in his profedion,
-

..

.,

,

,

d„i,l:,

atteded it. It was then believed by
king George to be real ; it was helii ved

An Accountof thefamousRabbit fc f ^/„¡^
thr fpeakcr,ani,Mr
Woman./ Surry.
¿_¿ ( ^
^ ^ fM _ ^
- .

p

felves, and was generally behend
fober perfons in the neighbomhood,

In
till

TH E following relation will fcrve ¡t was unjudly laughed out of counte-

to (hew the difficultyof removing
eredulity, and the podibility that fonie
learned advocate may not be wanting,
thirty years hence, to vindicate and endeavour to verify the dory of his Mil's

nance at London. Nay, Mr Mol.neux.
the prince's fecretary, a very inquifitive
perfon, affur d me. he had at full lb

Fanny's gholt. Our author was no
leds than the late Rev. Mr. William

red of the believers, even by the king
hlmfelf, that he would not be tatisfied

great a difficulty in the truth of the

fait, and was fo little biaffed by the

Whidon, who (in the memoirsof his t¡¡| ]ie was permitted to fee, and * *
life,

Vol.ii.

P. K8.)

contends

ttrongly

.*--.....«.....

for fulfillinga prophecyof F.ldras, viz. Accordingly he told me, he had more
Thereßould be ßgns in tin-women, in evidencefor it, than he had that I had
the perfon of Mrs Mary '1 off's,rhe „ mfe * , for he knew that by one of
rabbit woman, in i 727. —The account
this woman gave of herfelf was briefly
this: die had bei n weeding in a field,
ind feeing a rabtit fpring up near her,

h¡s fenfes only that of feeing, but he
knew this by two of his fenf s, feeing
and feeling.— Hear the following extracts (fays Mr. Whidon) out of Mr.

ran after it, with another woman, but
could not catch it. Her companion

St. Andre's narrative, where Mr. Molyneux's printed attedarion is at the

'

charged her with longing lor the rabbit,

ends, viz. page 13.

s

I delivered her,

but (he denied it. toon after another fays Mr. St. André, of the lkin of the
rabbit fprung up, which die alto en-

alorefaid rabbir, very like the (kin of a

deavoured

hog's bladder—Page

to catch

The

fame night

15. Between the

die dreamed (he had the two rabbits in t'nies of viliting the woman, we exa-

her lap, and awaked with a fick fit, mined the lèverai rabbits ; the fird did
which laded till morning. For three not appear to be perfect in all its pans,
months the had a condant and drong three of the feet being like (he paws of
Cpfire to eat rabbits, but being poor
and indigent (he could not piocure
any : (111
a( length (he was marvclloudy
brouzbt-tobed
of them.— But hear

Mr. Whidon.

a cat. Page 19. From thefe confidera(ions I was fully convinced [hat at (he
fame (ime (hat the external appearance
ol thefe animals was exaftly like fuch

J

" The dory of the creatures, they carried with them the

famous Rabbit Woman of furry, has
been to long laughed out of counte-

dronged marks of fcetuss, even by
fuch parts as cannot exid in an adud,

nance, that 1 mutt dißinllly give my

and without

which a foetus cannot

leatons for believing it true, and slledg- podibly be fuppofed to live. This, I
ing it here as the tulf.lling this antien( indeed (hink, proves in the dronged
prophecy.
Accordingly, btfides the manner, that iheie animals were of
tedimony

of (he woman herfelf, who

moved gieat companion at fird, and

a particular

natural way.

kind, and not bred

in a

:

Nor will iheie be any

ll

* jV. B. Our authot's note was neither ftort nor flat, tut pretty remarkahiy

f'o:^nt

doubt
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doubt remaining,even with the lead Mr. Whidon, did Mr. Ahlers,or Sir
knowing in thefe matters, when thofe Richard Manningham,oppofe Mr. St.
parts, which are fubfervient to the cir- Andie's evidence, till the thing was
culation of the blood and nouridiment,

impudently laughed out of countenance,

between an adult creature and its foetus, not in Surry, but at London, and till

lhall be brought away, which, I am thofe that aáed in this matter were
fully fatisfied, mud (hortly happen ; or, unjudly made fport of by the fceptics
if retained, be the caulè of the woman's of the town ; nor did the woman ever

death. Page 21. All thefe facts were confefs a fraud, till die was herfelf
verified before his majefty, Nov. 20, threadned with a painful operation,
by anatomical demonllrations of the and with imprisonment.* Nor did the
fird, third, fifth,

and nin(h

of (bete

forgeons ami men-widwives pretend

(o

animals, which were compared with any ground of fulpicion, till they found
the parts of two natural rabbits. Dr. they weie like to differ greatly in their
Steigerthal and Dr. Tellier being prefem. 1 lhall, with all convenient l'peed,
publifh the anatomy of thefe preternateral rabbits, &c. &c. In the mean
time, I lhall relate what happened in
the diircction of (wo rat bits, which I
perform«d in the pretence of Mr. Mclyneux. The lungs of the larger, of
four months growth, were twenty times

reputation and practice, had they fupported that dory any longer. Of which
fort of confelllons, like thofe made
upon torture, I have no opinion at
all. So 1 have all along gone by my
original evidence, and have ever fince
believed the fact to have been true, and
an eminent completion of the prophecy
before us."

bigger than thofe of (he preternatural

ones, and the lungs of the fmaller, of

fifteendays old at lead eight times Aneaktes,f lhe ¿¡fo 0f put¡¡, Qrebigger.

I hey differed

exceedingly

too

in colour and confidence from thofe of
the preternatural ones. The Foramen '
evale, the domach and inteltines, noioriouflv differing, &c. &c. page 27.
When die was delivered of one rabbit,
another was tlruggling fo violently, that
the motion could be fenfibly felt and
feen ; and (his morion was fometimes
fo drong as to move the bed-cloaths,
and has laded for twenty or thirty
hours together
This particular fact
was unanimoudy agreed and atteded

J j¿f

. _

T BEG

leave, through the channel
x of your magazine, to lay before the
public a few anecdotes of my life : I
have fometimes lived in great fplendor,
and have often met with misforrunes,
but was never under fo much difgrace
as at prêtent.
My complaints may,
perhaps, meet with redrefs, or, at lead,
it will be fome comfort for me to complain.
My name is Public
Credit,

by molt of the people at Guildford.

I was born in Holland, and came over

Page 31.
the king«
Mr. Ahlers,
furgeon for his German houlhold, wem

into England wirii (he ever memorable
King \\ illiain. My father was a very

to Guildford, by his majelly's order, honed, indudrious merchanr, of a good
and was fully convinced ot the truth o( fortune : when I fet out for England he

this affair, himfelf bringing away the chofe for my companion a very virtuloins and inferior parts of a rabbit; of ous young lady, of a good family, her
about three

mon'hs

growth.

He ex-

prefled great faiisfaition, and piomifed
to procure

hismajedy.
lime

the woman a penlion from

name is Honour.

When

he took his

leave of me, he embraced me with
tears, as if confcious

of the various

(With much more to the fcenes of life I was to enter upon,

purpofe.)—Neirber,

coniinues

" Remember, my dear child, faid he,

* A proper hint (0 the ci(y magidrates with refpect to Mifs Parfon.
February,

1762.

M
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you are going to take up your habita- wealth ; and may, by proper managetion in a capricious ¡(land, where the ment be brought to See the expediency
inhabitants will fometimes adore you as and neceflity of railing the fupplies
a goddels, and at other times ufe you within a year ; a thing not lb difficult
as a (lave ; but
faithful

maid,

never abandon

1 have appointed

this

to at-

tend you ; you have the power of converting paper into money. By this art

as

many

imagine.

Be it

therefore

known, that I difavow all paper that
Shall have my name and feal affixed to
it after the-day

of-;

and

that

ot thine Great Britain Shall extend I will not convert any more paper into
her commerce and her conqueds to the money from this prêtent year 1762,
remoter! parts ot" the worlei ; Srom this till the end of the war.
time her interdi and thine Ihall be
Public
Credit.
connected together.
USe thy ait with
discretion,
tor it' ever thou deviate
from the inttructions of thy faithful Anecdotes of the Life of Public Credit,
attendant,
thou wilt come into difcontinued.
grace, and thy favourite illand will be
undone."
S I R,
Thefe words made a ftrong imprefAS you was fo good as to comply
fion upon me, and are dill frelh in my
with my requed in publishing
'She people of England can my formel letter, I take the liberty to
memory.
never forget what great things I have trouble you now with another. 1 have
done for them. Whenever they have had a violent fit of illnelsof late, which
wanted money, it was only fending fo has been the caufeof my not writing to
many (hects of paper, and by affixing you fooner. I am dill fo very weak
my leal and name, they became fo ma- that my hand trembles while I hold
From my fir II the pen ; but my phyficians tell me, I
ny thoufand pounds.

arrival in this ¡(land, 1 have created,

at lead,

i íc millions,

and

they think I

am able to make as many more.
tell them,

that of late 1 have

But

been o-

Shall gather

ftrength

as

the

year

ad-

vances, and, with proper management,
recover tnv former health. Thefe flattering hopes give ine Srelh Spirits, and

bliged to have recourfe to feveral elif- make me now relume my argument
to make my with greater alacrity.
Let ine thereI cannot walk fore lieg your alliftance (for there are
the llreets but I hear niyfelf abufed by few patriots who will give theinfelves
the opprobrious names ot whore, cheat, the trouble to undertake my caufe) to
pick-pocket.
Not a tradclinan's wiSe awaken the people of England to a true
but reckons heilélf better than me; fenfe of their own ¡nterelt, which is So
not a bankiupt, but tells me he can clolely connected with mine, that we
pay more in the pound than I, were I mull both Hand or fall together.
Let
to compound my affairs.
me conjure the few who think, as they
I am confeious that I have dretched wrfh well to theinfelves, as they regard
my art to its utniotl extent to leí ve pollerity, as they defire to defeat tlie
ibisiSland, the people of Englandmu\\
wicked defigns of their enemies, whole
not therefore expect more from me : it eniiifaries are contriving every means to
honourable contrivances
paper current.
Hence

will only turn out to their own dilad-

poilon

111c, and lb wound

this kingdom

vantage. They have rcfourccs enough thro'my
bowels; as they wi!h for a
left for carrying on the war, there is Speedy and honourable peace, not to be

plate enough in the kingdom ; there is legardlels

of* my

complaints,

not

to

monev enough too to be got without think that my pale complexion is put

my atliltance,and the peopleof Snglandw\\\ be readyto complywith fuch

on by ait, and that my lickneSs is counterSeit.
No ; I am their real friend and

nicafures a« are beit lei the couuuon- no ¡mpofture.'

1 wilh 1 may live long

to

176z.
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But one law-foil brought on another ;

willingnefsto ferve them, that I defire and it is incrediblewhat vad dims of
to be remitted from (he yoke, but moneythis led him (o fpend. He was
really becaufe my health is greatly ¡m-

forced to mortgage a farm to raife mo-

pait'd by the fatigues of the war, and
led the divine art with which I am
poffeded, by my being indifcreetly obliged to extend it too far, lhould turn
out (o (heir difadvantage. Alas, Sir,

ney ; and after one- farm another, till
all his lands wcie in pawn. His wife,
though the always allilled hini to get
money, often counfellcd him againll
his imprudenr proceedings ; ad vifed

there is a fatal example of the the truth him to give up the law-fuit, or at lead
of this in our family. My younged to fecure fonic part of the eltate free
fider, Papira.at (heage of 18, was (he from inciimbrances ro (he children;
greared beauiy in (he feven provinces, and (old him, (ha[ ¡[ would be much
Poffeded of every charm to excite love, better (O cu( down fomc of his woods
and ot every accomplifluncnt (o retain and fell (he iiuiber, of which there was
affection, (he was (he glory of her own a great deal upon the edate, which for
lex, and the idol oí yours.
Love want of looking after, was going (o
made his addrclfes to her in a rhoufand wade. But to thefe wife counfeU he
(hapes. He courted in the form of a would only anfwer with dghs, reprOachbeau, of a courtier, of a foldier ; he ing her with want of affection, and telattacked her with love letters, fonnets, ling her, that if (he had any love for
and acrodlcks, and tempted her with him, die would intrud him with the
money, wirii lands and with coronets.
íécreí of making money, which he
But all thefe Ihe defpifed for the perfonal accomplishments and mutual affection of the (on of an eminent merchant at Amderdam.
To him (he was
married, and they lived together for
many years, the happied pair that Hymen ever matched.
She brought him
a numerous offspring, and he carried
on a very great trade, which, by the
affiffance of his wife, (for all our family have in fome degree the power
of turning paper into money) he extended to all parts of the world. Wealth
dowed in apace, and he became the
richell Burgo-malter
in Holland.
At
length he left off trade and purchafed
lands: and now thinking himfelf fecure againll the greated ltorms of for(une, his only care was for his children, and how he lhould divide his
lands among them.
But alas!

then dood fo much in need of. The
good woman, overcome with tendernefs, and yielding to the weaknefs of her
fex, a( once made him acquainted with
the whole art and mydery, and cornmitted her power wholly into his hands,
not without repeated directions how
to ufe it, and often telling him, if he
abufed it, it would be the ruin of him
and all his family.
The confecjuence
foon verified her fears : for he, thinking himfelf podeffed of an immortal
treafure, like Phaeton in the chariot
of Phcebus, drove on with unheeded
deps, and this noble gift became
the means of precipitating his ruin,
The gentle Parpira broke her heart:
the Burgo-malter died a bankrupr, and
1 am,
his children became beggars.
Sir, »our humble Servant,
ProPublic
Credit.'

vidence had only let him up to be an--—--

eminent example to the world ot the
uncertainty of all human felicity. He
went to law about a few actes of
ground. One would have thought

that 1b (rifling an affair might loon

Reflections on the Hippopotamus,
Rivur-Horse.

we extend our view

TTTHEN

yy

through creation, ande

have been determined ; and whether

t),e infinite variety, which the v.

in hi

0f God hath produced,

favour,

or againd

him, could

have been of no great confequence.

or

we Hand ado-

n¡fhed at the exuberance of defign, an:!
M

2
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cannot Sail to entertaxi the highed ideas into four parts, in the manner of toej.
of fo great and glorious a being. Any
An animal of this fize and make mud
one order of creatures,

of beads,

of be one of the ftioogeft

in the world,

birds, oS fillies,nav, or of vegetables, is and it is So: it therefore required from
Sufficient tocngrol'siiiir whole-attention ; nature no SwifrneSs to eScape purluit ;

foextenfive and fo manhole! arc they, nor, as it is deltined to feed on vegetathatour fpeculations can never be wea- bles, did it require fwiftnefs to overtied : and Surely they never fliould be take a prey that at all times lies before
wearied in contemplating his work', it ; the manner of its feeding, as leen

who is the fird author of wildom and by the Africans in lome of their large

¡

r

beaury.
Shis creature will Surnilh much
matter for reflection: we lhall infen
the bed account wchave been able to
procure of it, and the bed account,
we think, is that which we read, in the
Animal world difp/ay'd,p. 44—" Nature has deltined many creatures to
pals part of their lives under water,
and part on land; but to all of them,

livers, where it is very frequent, is
this :-it walks very deliberately into a
river, and feldom looks about it till it
is nearly in the middle, the water there
beia» deep, and consequently it is

excepting the fea-horle kind, Ihe has
given means of Swimming : ihis has
none — the Snake kind, by their motion of the whole body pafs along very
Swiftly under water, and the otter has
feet for fwimtning : the lea-horfe has

People, from a boat on the furface,
Srequently See this—it will root up theSe
with its noSe, like an hog, and, the
mouth and throat Dein. very wide, it
fwallows them in vaft mortels half
chewed. The river-horle keeling on

;:
i
s
o
it
i
fa

to feed under water, yet it is the molt
unweildy oS all creatures, and has no
Such power. It conies out ot ihe water in an evening to Sleep, and when
it goes in again, it walks very delibe-

vegetables only, its flefh is delica e and
white, although the (kin looks Sorbid-

il
:i

out of the way of disturbance : here it
fecks about for the larger water herbs,
and in particular for the root ot a
large water lily, which is frequent
there, and flowers under the water.

b
i

k
i

ding : thoSe, who have eaten oSit, Say it

is ota middle tatte between that of veal
and pork. The natives kill it by way
rately over-head, and puilues its of Sood; this they Sometimestake opcouife along the bottom as eafy and porrunity to do as it is afleep on the
unconcerned as if it were in open air : lhores in the night ; but the moll ul'ual
the livers it moll frequents are very way is in the day-time, by a baited

¡
,'

..
,

deep, and, where they are alfo clean, hook: this is a very Angular fport,
this affords a mod allonilhing light.

though a dangerous one.

To underdand thi,, it is necefiarji There are placestoward the mouths
firft to be acquainted with its form, of large rivers, as the Nitf, the Nile,
'She river-horlé is as tall as the laigell and fuch others, where this animal is
horfe, but

its body is much

,,

larger, irequent, and is conllantly at its prey :

and its legs thicker and Snorter./ thofe who go on this expedition,take
its (kin is quite naked: it is black lor it a Scalon when there have not
and very Itrong and coarlé; the

been rains. Sothat the river is clear ;

tiead is vadlybulky; and the month, and theySetout with their tackle for
.which it has a way of opening very catching the creature, and with arms

frequentlyand of totfingup its head tor theirdefence.They embarkina boat
at the fame time, is the mod terrible capable of carrying 20 people, though

that can be imagined: the teeth are only five ufuallygo in it ; and theSe
blunt, but very thick and long, and boats are built

with remarkable

are harder than any otheranimalSub- drength: they fall down the river in
dance; the tail is fliort and naked; one of thefe, and theywait at diltance
and the feet are not fo.id like thole from Someproperplace to fee where01 -n hone, but are_divided each about

i
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bout the creatures are ; (his is eafily they pal's in this manner on the furface,
lifcovered, by their rifing to the fur- they fee often four or five of the riverace, for they do this frequently when horfes feeding quietly, at thirty feet
lot didurbed.
The fea-horfe has an
jeeadon to breathe at times, though he
can keep long under warer ¡ and when
feedingar his eafe, his cultom is once
in (en ininuies (o rife ro (he furface of
the wafer : this he does from ever fo
grea( a depth, by a fpring from the bottorn made by all his (feet at once ; and
having (aken a mouthful of air and
looked about him, he drops to the bot-

depth below, and giving themfelves
no trouble about (hem. The bad dragging along the bottom feems a fragment of (he rooi of which [he creature
is fo fond, broken off by fome accident
and coming down wirh (he dream : (he
fird of the animals, in whole way it
conies, feizes it ; if he has already fed
heartily, heis lazyandchamps it; inthis
cafe he eats the root, and thakes the fpike

torn again ; the fportfmen lie this time out of his mouth : but if it fall in the
behind the covert of fome hedge near
the bank ; and when (hey have difco-

way of one that is hungry and ravenous, he is caught ; he fwallows it

vered a place where there are two or
three near each other, as is frequently
the cafe, they make (hither, and pre-

with little chewing, and it goes down
lengthways, and (he fpike of iron with
it : as foon as it is (wallowed the peopie in (he boa( give a violení ¡irle (o
the cord, and the fpike is turned crotTways in his throat, and heis fecure.
From this time they have what they
edeem (he diverdon of their expedition ;
but it is a dangerous one, and they
enjoy it ready prepared for an affäult.

pare for the fport ¡ (hey know (he
middle of the river is the place wheie

they feed, partly (o be ou( of the way
of diduibance, and partly to take the
advantage of any food that may be
brought down by the dream. The
fportfmen

now prepare their tackle ;

they have an iron fpike of eight inches
long, tolerably thick, and (harp at each
end ; to the middle of this is fadened
a kind of cord, made of lèverai iron
wires twided, the whole of the thicknefs of a man's little finger, and of
five or fix feet in length, to the other
end of this is fixed a cord of many fcore
toifes in length ; and the other end of
this cord is fixed to the dern of the
boat with a kind of reel, from whence

Each man has a fpear, with a point
twelve inches long of iron, lying by
him. The creature is at the depth
of from twenty to five and thirty feet,
clear water, and their bufinefs is to
play him about, as the angler does a
large fifli, till he is tired and they can
get him on (hore; but the fpott it
greater in proportion to the animal. As
foon as he feels himfelf wounded, he becomes outrageous ; fometimes he makes

more or lefs of it can be let otf as there
is occadon.

away with all his fpeed for deeper water, and they give him a line, notwilh-

The roots of the water lily, of which
(he crearure is fo fond, are of the thicknefs of a man's thigh. A piece of one
of thefe, of a foot long, is the bait :

ftanding the boat
ger ; fometimes he
flounces in a terrible
place, bleeding and

(hey run (he iron fpike into the centre of
this, till it is entirely buried in it, and
then letring i( fall in[o (he wa(er, they

by his motions ; they all the while fatiguing him. The agony of the creature often renders him regardlefs ofe-

le( off as much cord from the reel as
will give it room to go to the bottom
In this fuuation they let themfelves
down the ftieam, but not quite fo fwift
as it would carry them, for they retard
the motion by the ufe of fome fmall

very thing, and the fportfmen look on
with pleafure: but fometimes he looks up
and fees them ; he does not fail (0 know
they are the occafion of «hat he differs,
and he rites indantly to the furface;
their fpears are all now darted at him

is often in dan«
plunges, rolls, and
manner, in the famt
wounded the more

oars which they ply very genrly. At at once, and they generallydifpatch
him j

■■■■
'/ C'liina'j Gardens.
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of this kind uSually known ; but there
flit boat, the pollute be attempts is to are two otheis differing from it in fize,
put liis fore-feet in; if fo, he ufually and in lome more ellential particulars ;
«leftroys Some one, for luch a mouth thele two we of South America. They
in agony is fatal : if he fails in this, he have neither of them any tail ; and
bites at the fide of the boat, and ne- the one, which ¡s as big as a wellïer fails to take a piece out, ottcn lo giovn calf, has a very long and (lender
large as to fink the veffcl. Sometimes head : and the other, the tize oS which
le riles at a greater diftance, and (lands is about equal to that of a large
at bay, when they elart at him. He maltift", has the head fo vadly large
attempts to catch the dioke at and flelliy, that it can Scarce fee out of
his mouth, it he Shuts it up on the its eyts, and hardly fupport the weight
»tapen,
the point i( bitten otf; and if of it. Thefe both feed on vegetables in
h drihe fieiewavs upon his teeth, it the manner of the other; and the nagives tile with them as a deel would tives ol thole parts of Arne ica, where
Mm ; but as he riles jufl at the fide of

do againft a Hint.
counts

'Itrefe are the ac- they are met with, eat them, and ac-

vee receive

Horn thole

who

count their ftefh a great delicacv.

lave leen the Sport, and there is this

probability, tbaj their teeth are vaftlv
fcaider than ivory, or any other boney A particular Account of the Emperor of
fuhllancc whatever, and will Itiike lire
China'j Gardens,
near Pekin : In a
in the manner of a flint with fleel on a
Letter from F. Attiret, a French
[OW.

'I he bolder people

piactife the Sport

thus Singly, but the more wary go out

in two boats, and they have befides
fety, a further advantage;
the
bait is let down in this cafe from one
of the boats, as already obferved ; and
a lecoi.si core: is fattened to the firft aScut. ihe top of the v.ires ; this coin-

■¡luukatcs with the other boat: thus
the revotai!

feveiy down

the ltiearii;

... v. 1,crever they

1 the creatures, ¡heycan, by
itiori of the two cotds, draw the
jml

l.eie in its cciule
it mull tall
under hi.- iicfe. : fond of the food,

ice from all liilpicitm, he never
(éize ¡r ; and eehen he is druck,
¡I OUt much inorcialily.

f in this cafe he riles at them, at

ever boat he aims, thofe on
the oppefite

fide draw him away ¡ and

when lie make
¡pile

firlt diaw

gl ttjem, the people
liiin back again: thus
at a diitance,
i ;ai by

they keep him

tie

and play with all his lury ; lone
je ion

two

•

one

in each boat, at the lam-, time,
i.im v ith alance, till they lute

no-w employed by that
Mifßonary,
Emperor to paint the Apartments in
thofe

Gardens,

ris.

Tr/inflated

lo his Friend

from

the

at Pa-

French.

By Sir Harry Beaumont.

ADVERTISEMENT.
It is now above halSa century, fines
the French have been publilhing a

collectionoS the letters of their Missionaries; from all the moll diltant
parts oS the world. 'Shis collection
is already grown very voluminous.

The SamousPerc du Halde was the

perlón who had the chieS hand in
making and publilhing it. There
were but eight volumes that had appealed betöre he undertook the care
oSit,

which was in the

year

171 i ;

and he carried it on, in eighteen
mure,

to the year

1743;

when

the

deaiii ot that lather, and Some other

incidents, occafioned an interruption

Of-the work, for about fix years It
was

rcSuincil

in

1749,

by/■'.

Pat-

louiliet ; who then nublillieil the 2—1h

volume.

She followingis a transla-

tion of the firft letter in that volume ;

and is, perhaps, as curious as any
one in the whole collection.
S I R,
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Pekín, Nov. I, 1743. quite unfatisfied, and with feeing but
SIR very little more of the country, than if
T T was with the greareft pleafiire

' we had been(hut up all the whilein
our own chambers.

Indeed they fa., that the counrxv we
J. that I received your (wo lad leUers ;
one of the 13th of October, and the patted is but a bad country ; and that,

other of the 2d of November, 1742. though the journey is near 2000 miles.
I communicated

the very interelling ac-

count of the affairs of Lurope, which
you gave me in (hem, (0 (he red of
our millionaries ; who join with me in
our fincere (hanks. I (hank you (00,
in parricular, for the box full of woiks
in draw, and flowers, which came very
fafe to me : but I beg of you not to
put yourfelf to any dich expence for
the future; for (he Chínete very mut h
exceed the Europeans, in thole kinds
of works ; and particularly in (heir *
artificial dowers f. We came hither
by the command, or rather by the
permidion of the emperor. An officer
was alligned to conduit us ; and they
made us believe, that he would defray
our expences : but the latter was only
in words ; for, in effect, the expence
was ahnod wholly out of our own
pockeis. Half of the way we came
by water ; and both eat and lodged
in our boats : and what feemed odd

there

is but little 10 be met with on

the way tha( might delerve much attention : not even any monuments, oí
buildings, except tome (cniples for
(heir idols ; and (hofe buil( of wood,
and but one dory high : the chief
value and beauty of which denied to
confill in (bine bad paintings, and very
indifferent varnilh works. in.J
one that isjud come from feeing the
buildings of France and Italy, is apt to
have huí little talle, or attention, for
whatever he may meet with in the
other parts ot the world
However, I mud except, out of this
rule, the palace of the emperor of
Pekin, and his pleafure-houfes ; for in
them every thing is truly great and
beautiful, both as to the defign and the
execution ; and (hey (truck me (he
more, becaufe I had never fecn any
thing that bore any manner of refemblance to them, in any part of

enough to us was, that by the rules of the world (hat I had been in begood-breeding

received

among

(hem,

fore.

we were not allowed ever to go afhore,
I (hould be very glad, if I could
or even to look out of the windows make fuch a delbription of (hete, as
of our covered boars ro obferve the would give you anvjud idea of them ;
face of the country, as we palfed a- but that is ahnod inipoflible; becaufe

long.

there is nothing in the whole, which

We made the latter part of our has any likenefs to our manner of
journey in a fort of cage, which they building, or our rules of architecture,
were pleafed to call a litter. In this 'Che only way to conceive what they
too we were (hut up all day long ; and

are, is (o fee (hem ; and if 1 can get

at night carried inro our inns ; (and any rime, I am refolved ro draw fome
very wretched inns they are!) and parts of them as exactly as I can, and
thus we got to Pekin, with our curiofity lend them into Europe.

* Thefe are chiefly made of feathers ; coloured and formed fo exailly like
real flowers, that one is often apt to forget one's felf, and fu.e'l to them
famous fignora Vanniinano, at Rome, (lo many of whole works In this kind are
continually biought home by our gentlemen who travel to that cityl a[ firfl

learned her art from fome which were fent from China, by the jei'u:
prêtent to the then pope.
f Here is a page 01 two omitted, as relating
onlv to their private affairs.
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All the rifings and hills arefprinkled

The palace is, at lead, as big as*

Dijon; which city I choofe to name with trees; ana particularly with flowto you, becaufe you are fo well ac- ering trees, which are here very comquainted with it. This palace confids mon. The fides of the canals, or letter
of a great number of different pieces of dreams, are not faced (as they are with
building ; detached from one another, us) with fmoolh done, and in a drait

but difpofed wi(h a great deal of fym- line ; but look rude and rudic, with
niedy and beaury. They are feparared
fioni one anorher by valt courts, planrations of trees, and dower-gardens,
The principal front of all thele bull-

beautiful and valuable things (hat could
be got in China, the Indies, and even

different pieces of rock, fome of which
jur out, and others recede inwards ;
and are placed with fo much art, that
you would take it to be the work of
nature. In fome parts (he wa(er is wide,
in oriiers narrow ; here it ferpentifes,
and there fpreads away, as if it was
really pulhed off by the hills and rocks.
The banks are fprinkled with (lowers,

from Europe.

which rife up even (hrouzh the hol-

dings Ihines with gilding, varnidi-work,
and painrlngs ; and (he infide is furnilhed and adorned with all the mod

As for the pleafure houfes, they are lows in the rock work, as if they had
really charming. They dand on a vail been produced rhere naturally. They
corr.pafs of ground.
They have raifed have a great variety of them, for every
hills from twenty to fixty feet high ; feafonof the year,
which form a great number of little
Beyond thele dreams there are always
valleys between them. The bottoms walks, or rather paths, paved with
of thefe valleys are watered with clear fmall dones ; which lead from one
dreams; which run on till they join to- valley to another. Thefe paths too are
gether, and form larger pieces of water irregular; and fometimes wind along

and lakes : they pafs thele dreams, the banks of the water, and at others
lakes, and rivers, in beauiiful and mag-

run out wide from them,

nificent boats : I have feen one, in
On your entrance in(o each valley,
particular, feventy-eight feet long, and you fee its buildings before you. All

twenty-four feet broad, with a very
handfome houfe raifed upon it. In
each of thefe valleys, theie are houfes
about (he banks of (he water, very well
difpofed; with their different courts,

the from is a colonnade, with windows
between the pillars. The woodwork
is gilded, painted, and varnilhed. The
roots too are covered wiih varnilhed
tiles of different colours ; red, yellow,

open and dole porticos, parrerres, gar- blue, green, and purple ; which, by
dens, and calcades ; which, when view- their proper mixtures, and their manner
ed all together, have an admirable effeft of placing them, form an agreeable
upon the
eye.
variety of compartments and defigns.

They go fromone of the valleysto Almotlall thefebuildingsare onlyone
another, not by formal drair walksas dory high ; and their floors are raifed
in Europe; but by various (urnings and
windings, adorned on the fides with
little pavilions and charming grortos ;
and each of thefe valleys is diveifified

from (wo to eight feet above the
ground. You go up to them not by
regular done deps, but by a rough
fort of rock-work, formed as if there

from all the red, both by their man- had been fo many deps produced there

ner of layingout the ground,andin by nature. The infideof the apart(he dructuie and difpofirionof its mentsanfwers
perfectlyto theirmagnifibuildings.

cence without. Bedde their being very

■ A handfomecity in France; and the capitalone in the provinceof Burgundy ; between tbtee and four miles round.
well
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well difpofed, the furniture and ornaments are very rich, and or an exquifite
tade. In the courts and partages, you
fee vafes of brafs, porcelain, and marble

length 100 or 200 Seet. You Sie fome
of them which, either at the mi
at the ends, have little pavilion for
people to red themfelves in ; luppo ed

filled with flowers ; and before fome of

Sometimes by four, fometimes bj

thefe houfes, inltead of naked (latues,

and fometimes by fix ecu column

they have feveralof their hieroglyphical
figures of animals, and urns with perfumes burning in them, placed upon

They arc ufually on Such of the bridges
as afford the mod engaging prolpeCts.
At the ends of other of the bridges

pedeltals of marble.

there are triumphal aiches, either of

Every valley, as I told you before,
has its pleafure-houfe ; (mall indeed in
refpect to the whole ¡nclofure ; but yet
large enough to be capable of receiving
the greated nobleman in Europe, with

wood, or white marble ; formed in a
very prelty manner, but very different
Srom any thing that I have ever Seen in
Europe.
I have already told you that thefe

Several of thefe houfes

little dreams, or rivers, are carried on

are built of cedar, which they bring,
with great expence, at the dillance or

to Supply Several larger pieces of water,
and lakes. One of theie lakes is very

1500 miles from this place. And now
how many of thefe palaces do you
think there are, in all the valleys of the

near five miles round ; and they call it a
ineer, or fea. 'Shis is one of the mod
beautiful parts in the whole pleafure

all his retinue.

ground.
¡nclofure? thereare above 20oofthem,
On the banks are feveral pieces of
without reckoning as many other houfes
for the eunuchs ; for they are the per- buildings, feparated from each other by
* , and artificial hills above:
fons who have the care of each palace, the
and their houfes are always jud by mentioned
them ; generally at no more than five
But what is the mod charming thing
or fix feet dillance. Thefe houfes of of all is, an illand, or rock, in the
the eunuchs are very plain; and for middle of this fea ; raifed, in a natural
that reaSon are always concealed, either and ruftic manner about fix feet abovj
by fome projection of the walls, or the furface of the water. On this rock

by the ¡nterpofttion of their artificial
hills.
Over the running Streams there are
bridges, at pr< per didanccs, to make
the more ealy communication from oneplace to another.
TheSe are moll
commonly either of brick, or free done,
and fometimes of wood, but are all

there isa little palace, which, however,
contains an hundred different apartIt his Sour Sionts, and ¡3 built
ments.
wii h ¡nexprellible beauty and tafle ; the
litriit ot" it ftrikes one with admiration,
From it you have a view of all the
palaces, fcattered at proper didances
round the Ihorcs of this Sea ; all the

raiSed high enough lor the boats to
paSs conveniently under them. They

hills that terminate about it ; all the
rivulets, which tend thither, either to

are fenced with balliller« finely wrought, difchargc their waters into it, or to reand adorned with works in relievo ; but teive them Srom it; all the bridges,
all oS them varied Srom one another, cither at the mouths or ends of thefe
both in their ornaments and elefigns. rivulets; all the pavilions and triumphal
Do not imagine to yourSelf, that thefe arches that adorn any of thefe bridges;
bridges run on, like ours, in drait lines: and all the groves tintare
planted to

on the contrary, they generally wind Separate and Screen the different palaces,
about and lerpentize to Such a degree, an.', to prevent the inhabitants ot then
that Some ot them, which, iS they went
on regularly, would be no moie lhan
thirty or Sony feet long, turn fo often
and fo much, as to make their v, hole

Ftbruary,

1

Smooth

i
by
one
another,
The banks of this charming warer are
1
¡; there ate no two
pansu.
pou fee quays of
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ftnooth done; wiih porricos, walks, fervoiisfor (liefefilh, in all parrs of the
and paths, running down to them from garden ; but the mod confiderable of

the palaces that furround the lake :
(here, others of rock-wotk, that fall
into deps, contrived with the greatell
art (ha( can be conceived : here narural
tenaces with winding deps at fachend,
to go up to the palaces that are built
upon them ; and above thefe, other

them all is at this lake. It takes up a
very large fpace ; and is all furrounded with a lattice-work of brats-wire,
in which (he openings are fo very
fine and fmall, as to prevent the filh
from wandering

into the main waters,

To let you fee the beauty of this

terraces, and other palaces, that rife
higher and higher, and form a Icrt of
There again a grove
amphitheatre.
of flowering trees prefenrs itfelf to your
eve; and a'little
farther you fee a
fpreadof wild fored-trees, and dich as
grow only on the mod barren moun-

charming fpot in its greated perfection,
I lhould\vilh
to have you tranfported
hither when the lake is all covered with
boars, either gilt, or varnidied ; as it
is fometimes, for taking the air ¡ fometimes, for (idling ; and fometimes, for
*jou(ls, and combats, and other diver-

tains : then, perhaps, vad timber-rrees
with their under-wood ; then trees
from all foreign countries ; and then,
fome all blooming with dowers, and
others all laden with fruits of different
kinds.

fions, upon the water ; but above all,
on fome fine night, when the fire-

works are played off theie ; at which
time they have illuminations in all the
palaces, all the boats, and ahnod on
every tree. The Chlnefe exceed us
'there are allb, on the banks of this extremely in their fire-works ; and I

lake, a great number of net-wotk- have never feen any thing of tha( kind,
houfes, and pavilions; half on the land, either in France, or Italy, that can bear
and half running into ihe lake, for all any coniparifon wirh theirs,
forts of water-fowl ; as farther on
The part in which the emperor

upon the Ihote, you meet frequently ufually reddes heie, with the emprefs,
with menageries fur different forts of his + favourite midrefles, and the
creaiures; and even liule parks for the eunuchs that auend (hem, is a vad

chafe. Bui of ; II this fort of (hings, collection of buildings, courts, and
the Chinefcaie molt fondof a kindof ga:dens; and looks irfelf like a city.
filh, the greater part of which are of 'lis at lead as big as our lity of %
a colour as brilliant as gold ; others, of Dole. The greater part of the other

a diver colour ; and othersof different palaces is only ufed for his walking;
(hadesof red, green, blue, purple, and or (o dine and fup in upon occablack ; and fome, of all forts of colours

imxttogether. Theie ate feveralre-

fion

This palacefor the ufual refidence |

• 1 have leen of this fort of jouds upon the water, in our parts of the world ;
and particularly at Lions in France. The champions dand as firmly as ihev are

able, on the prowsof two boats, with a Ihieldin their left hands, and a blu'nted
(pear ui their right. There is an equal number of rowers in each of the boats,
who drive them on with great impetuofity. The two combatants charge each

other with their(pears¡ and often both, but almoftalwaysoneof them ¡¡driven
hackwardon the (hock; eitherdown into his boat, or (which often happens)into
the watei ; which latter makes one of the principalparrs in this odd fort of di-

verlion.

T I he ong.nalfays; " Les koucifeys,les fevs,les pines,les

kouci-gms,et les ichangtlays:"and informsus in anote, that thefe are fo
manydifferenttitlesof honour, for the differenteludesof fuchof the emperor's
niittrefles as are molt in his favour.

I did not think it worth while to fer down

all the e hard nam.s in the text ; and, perhaps, they might as well have been
% The fécondcity forfize in the FrancheComté.
omittedevenhere.
of

,
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of the emperor, is jud within the grand fee him. Several hours before he is to
gate of the pleafure ground. Firdare
the antechambers ; then the halls for
audience ; and then the courts and
gardens belonging to them. 'She whole

pafs through any drcct, the people are
forewarned of it ; and if any Ihould
be found there whilft he paltes, they
would be handled very Severely by his

forms an ¡(land ; which is entirely furrounded by a large and deep canal,
"Sis a fort of feraglio ; in the different

guards. Whenever he goes into the
country, two bodies of horfe advance
a good way before him, on each fide of

apartments of which, you fee all the the road ; both for his fecurity, and to
mod beautiful things that can be ¡magined, as to furniture,

ornaments,

and

keep the way clear from all other paffengers.

As the emperors of China

paintings, (I mean of thofe in the find theinfelves obliged to live in this
Chlnefe tade ;) the mod valuable Sorts Strange Sort ot Solitude, they have alof wood; varnifhed works, of china and

ways endeavoured

to fupply the lofs

japan ; antient vafes of porcelain ; Silks, of all public diverfions, (which their
and cloth oS gold and Silver. They high dation will not Sufferthem to parhave there brought together all that art talée) by fome other means or inventions,
and good tade could add to the riches accoiding to their different tades and
fancies.
of nature
From this palace of the emperor, a
This town, therefore, in thefe two
road which is almod lirait, leads you lad reigns, (for it was this emperor's
to a little town in the midlt of the father who ordered it to be built) has
whole ¡nclofure.
'Tis fquare ; and been appropriated for the eunuchs to
each fide is near a mile long. It has act in it, at feveial times in the year,
four gates, anfwering the four principal all the commerce, marketings,
arts,
points of the compafs ; with towers, trades, buflle, and hurry, and even all
walls, parapets, and battlements. It has the rogueries ufual in great cities. At
the appointed times, each eunuch puts
its ftreets, fquares, temples, exchanges,
markets, fhops, tribunals, palaces, and on the drefs of the profeflion or part
a port for veffels. In one word, every which is afligned to him. One ¡s a
thing that is at Pekin ¡n large, is there fhop-keeper, and another an artifan ;
reprefented in miniature.
this is an officer, and that a common
You will ceitainly afk for what ufe

Soldier : one has a wheel-barrow

given

this city was intended r Is it that the

him to drive about the ftreets; another,

emperor may retreat to it as a place of
SaSety, on any revolt, or revolution ?
It might indeed Serve well enough for
that purpofe ; and pofiibly that thought
had a lhare in the mind of the perfon
who at firft defigned it ; but its principal end was, to procure the emperor

as a porter, carries a bafket on his
fhoulders. In a word, every one has
the diftinguifliing mark of his employment. The veffels arrive at the port ;
the fhops are opened ; and the goods
are expofed to fale. There is one
quarter for thofe who fell Silks, and

the pleaSure oS Seeing all the budle and another Sor tboSe who Sell cloth ; one
hurry of a great city in little, whenever ftreet Sor porcelain, and another Sor
he might have a mind Sor that Sort oS varnilh-works. You may be Supplied
diverfion.
The emperor of China is too much
a (lave to his grandeur ever to fhew

with whatever you want. This man
fells furniture of all Siiits ; that, cloaths
and ornaments for the ladies ; a third

hiuifelf to his people, even when he
goes out of his palace. He too fees
nothing of the town, which he palles
through. All the doors and windows

has all kinds of books for the learned
and curious. There are coffee-houfes
too, and taverns of all forts, good and
bad ; befide a number of people that

arc (hut up.

cry different fruits about

They fpread wide pieces

the ftreetr,

of cloth every where, that nobody may and a great variety of refrefhingliquors.

N
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The mercers, as you pafs their fhops, and you may be fore they afk hiin

catch you by the fleeve, and prefs you enough for them
tobuyfome

Several of the ladies

Tis ail a too make their bargains;

of their goods.

place of liberty and licence ; and \ mi (brut of the eunuch-.
can Scarce diftinguilh the emperor

him-

Sicking, if there

was

and So do

All this trafnothing

of real

Self from the meantfl of his Subjects, mixt with it, would want a great deal of
Every body hauls out what he has to
fell; fome quarrel, others ''¿lit ; and
you have all the confufion of a fair
about you. The public officers come
and ariell the quatrellers ¡ carry them
before the judges, in the courts of

that earnellnefs and life which now
make the budle the more active, and
the divei lion it gives the greater.
To rhis fcene of commerce, fometimes fucceeds a very different one;
that of agriculture.
S here isa quarter

ju Itice ; the caufe is tried in form | t¡ e within the SameincloSure, which is Set
offender condemned to be baltinadoed ; apart Sor this purpoSe.
and the Sentence is put in execution ;
and that fo effectually, that the diverfion of ihe emperor fometimes cods
the poor actor a great deal of real

There

you

fee fields, meadows, farm-houles, and
little (battered cottages ; with oxen,
ploughs, and all the necedaries for

hulbandry.

There

they fow wheat,

pain. rice, pulfe, and all other forts of grain.
The mydery of thieving is not forgot,

They make their harved, and carry in

in this general representation.
1 bat
noble employ is alfigncd to a confidcrable number of the cleverelt eunuchs,

the produce of their grounds.
In a
word, they here imitate every thing
that is done in the country ; and in

who perform their parts admirably well,
If any one of them is caught in the fact,

everything exprefs a rural fi'mplicity,
and all the plain manners of a country
life, as nearly as they polfibly can.

he is brought to lhanie, and condemned

i at lead they go through the form of

Doubtlefs you have read of the fa-

condemm'nghim) to be ltigmatifed, baS- mous feafl in China, called the fead of
tinadoed, or banifhed ; according to the lanthorns.- It is always celebrated
the heinoufnefs of the crime, and the

on the

15th day of the fiid month,

If they deal There is no Chinefe lb poor, but that
cleverly they have the laugh on their upon this day he lights up his lanthorn

nature of the theft.

fide ; they are applauded, and the They have themof all forrs, figures
fuffercr is without redrefs.

However,

fizes, and prices. On that dav all Chi-

at the end of the fair, every thing of na is illuminated; but the fined illuniirhis kind is reftored to the proper nations of all are in the emperor's pala-

"Til"'- c ■ , 1 ,1
. , , . ces! andParticularlyin thefepleafureI his fair (as I told you before) 13 grounds,whichI have beendefcribine
kept onlyfor the entertainmentot the to you. There is not a chamber hall
emperor, the emprefs, and his mil- or portico, in them, which has not fe-

tielfes. I ,s very unufual for any ot vend of thefe lanthornshanging from
the princes,or grandees,to be admitted the ceilings. There are feveral upon
to lee it; and when any have that all the rivulets,rivers,and lakes• made

favour, it is not nil alter the women in the fhapeof littleboats, which the

are all retired

ments

to their

feveral

apart-

waters

carry

backward

and forward

She goods whichare expofed There are lome upon all the hills and

and Soldhere belongchieflyto the bridges,and almoduponall the trees

merchantsof Pek.11;who put them Thefe are wrought mightyprettily in
into the hands of the eunuchs to be the fliapesof difterenlfifties,birdsf'and
fold ,n reality; lo that the bargains beads; vafes,fruits, flowers,and ¿oats

here are farbom beingall pretended of differentforts and fizes Someare
ones In particular,the emperorhim- madeoffilk; fomeof horn,glafs mole.t aiwaysbuysa greatmanythings; ,herofpearl,anda thouSanu
othermatenais.
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However, I mult own to you, with-

others embroidered ; and of different out pretending to decide which of the
prices. I have feen fome of them which

two ought to have the preference,

that

could never have been made for a thou- the manner of building in this country
land crowns.
It would be an endlefs pleafes nie very much.' Since my refirhing (0 endeavour ro give you a parri- dence in China, my eyes and ladeare

cular accounr of all (heir forms, materi- grown a little Chlnefe. And, between
als and ornaments. It is in thefe, and friends, is not the dutchefs of Bourbon's
in the great variety which the Chinefe houfe oppofiteto the tuilleries,extrcmeihew in their buildings, that I admire
the fruitfulnefs of their invention ; and
am ahnofl rempted to own, that we are
quite poor and barren In conipaillon of

ly pretty ? Yet that is only one doiy,
and a good deal in the Chinefe manner,
Every country has its talle and cudoms.
The beauty of our architeiture cannot

themTheir eyes are foaccudomed to their
own archireiture, that they have very
little (ade for ours. May I tell you
what they fay when they Ipeak of it, or
when they are looking over the prims of
fome of our mod celebrated buildings ?
the height and thicknefsof our palaces

be difputed ; nothing is more grand and
majedic. 1 own too (ha( our houfes
are well difpofed. We follow the rules
of uniformity, and fymmetry, in all the
parrs of (hem. There is nothing in them
unmatched,

or dilplaced ; every part

anfwers its oppolite ; and there is an ex-

aft agreement in the whole. But then
They look upon our there is this fymmetry, this beautiful
amaze them.
ftreets as fo many ways hollowed into Older and dilpolition too in China ; and
terrible mountains ; and upon our hou- particulaily in the emperor's palace at
fes, as rocks pointing up in (he air, and Pekin, rha( I was fpeaking of in the befull of holes like dens of bears and other
Above all, our different
wild beads.

ginning of this letter.
The palaces of
the princes and gieat men, the courts of

(lories, piled up fo high one above another, feem quite intolerable (o (hem ;
and they cannot conceive how we can
bear to run the rilk of breaking our
necks, fo commonly, in going up dich
a number of Iteps as is neceffary to
climb up to the fourth and fifth floors
" Undoubtedly,
(faid the emperor
" Cang-hy, whild he was looking over
" fome plans of our European houfes,)
«' this Europe mull be a very fmall and
" pitiful country ; dnce the inhabitants
" cannot find giound enough to fpread
" out their towns, but are obliged to" live up thus in the air.'' As for us,

judice, and the houfes of the better fort
of people, are generally in (he fame
tade.
But in their pleafure-houfes, they rather choole * a beautiful dilbrder, and
a wandering as far as polfible (torn all
the rules of art. 'they go entirely on
this principle, " That what they are to
" reprefent there, is a natural and wild
" view of the country ; arural retire" ment, and not a palace formed ac" cording to all the rules of art."
Agreeably to which, I have not yet obany
two
of
little
lerved
the
palaces in
all the grand inclofuie which are alike,

we think otherv.ife;

and have reafon though fome of them are placed at dich
to do fo. confiderable dillances from one another.

* The author of this leuer feems here ro have formed his opinion only from

the garden in which he was employed ; for (his is no( univerfally (he cale in (he
pleafure-houfes of the emperor of China.
I have lately feen fome prints of another of his gardens, (brought from that kingdom, and which will very (bon be
pubh'lhed here,) in which the dilpolition of the ground, water, and plantations,
is indeed quite irregular ; but (he houfes, bridges, and fences, are all of a regular

kind. Thofe prims will give (he trued idea we can have of the Chinefe manner
of Jaying out pleafuie-gtounds.
You
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You would think that they were form-

It is only here too, I believe, that one

ed upon the ideas of fo many different
foreign countries; or thai (hey were all
built at random, and made up of parts
no( meam for one another. When you

can fee fuch porticos, as I am going to
defcribe to you. They ferve to join
dich parts of the buildings in the fame
palace, as lie pretty wide from one ano-

read this, you will be apt to imagine
fuch works very ridiculous; and that
they mud have a very bad effect
On the eye; but was you to fee (hem,

ther.
Thefe are fometimes raifed on
columns only, on the fide toward the
houle ; end have openings, of different
ftapes, tlnou^h the walls on the other

you would find it quite oiherwilé;

and

fide; and fometimes have only column«

would admire the art with which all
this irregularity is conducted.
All is in
good tadc ; and lb managed, that its
beauties appear gradually one alter another. To enjoy them as one ought, you
ihould view every piece by itfelf; and
you would find enough to amule you
for a long while, and to fatisfy all your
curiofity.
the
palaces
themfelvcs
(though 1 have called them little, in
comparifon of the whole) are very far
from being inconfiderable things. I faw
them building one in the fame inclofure,
lad year, for one of the princes of the
blood ; which cod him near * 2o<»,ccol.

on lioth does ; as in all fuch as lead
from any of the palaces, to their open
pavilions for taking the firefll air. But
what is fo finsula: in thefe porticos, or
colonnades, is, that they leidom run on
in drait lines; but make an hundred
tuins and windi gs: Sometimes by the
fule of a giove, as others, behind a
rock and at o:h:.s again along the
banks of their rivers or lakes. Nothing
can be conceived more delightful ; they
have fuch a rural air as is quite ravilhiVg and inchanting.
You will certainly conclude from all
I have told you, thai (hispleafure-place
mud have cod immenfe funis of mo-

without reckoning any thing for the fur-

ney ; and indeed (here is no prince,

niiure and ornamenrs of (he infide ; for

bur fuch a one as is mader o( fo vad a

(hey weie a prêtent to him from the
emperor.

date as the emperor of Chinais,

who

could either afford fo prodigious anex-

I mud add one word more, in rela- pence, or accomplifh (uch a number of
lion (o the variety which reigns in thefe grear works in fo little time; for all this
pleafure-houfes.

It is not only to be was done in the compafs of twenty

found in their dtuations, views, difpofilions, fi/es. heights, and all the other
general points ; but alto in (heir Jeder
parts, that go to the computing of them,

years. It was the father of the prêtent
emperor who began it ; and his fon now
only adds conveniences and ornaments
to it, here and there.

'1 lui:, for inttance, there is no people in

But there is nothing fo furprizing or
the world who can (hew fuch a variety incredible, in this , for beddesthat the
of lhapes and formr, in their doors and

buildings are mod commonly but of one

windows, as the Chinefe. They have dory,

they employ fuch'prodigious

fome round, oval, fquare, and all forts numbers of workmen, that every thing

of angled figures; lome, in the lhape
of láns ; olhers in thofe of dowers,
, ds, beads, and filhes; in (hort,
. ins whether regular or irregular.

is carried on very fad. Above half (he
difficulty is over, when they have go(
(heir materials upon the (pot. They
fall immediately to dli'pofing them in
order ; and, in a few months the work

* The original lays, Soixante Ouanes ; and adds in a note, that one ouane

isworth 10.CC0Jaelsi andeach Jad is worth fevenlivresand a half ■ fo that

iresmakelourmillions,
anda halfof livres; whichis equalto 196,875!.
is
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They look almofl like ihoSe any body but himfelf, his women, and

fabulous palaces, which are faid to be his eunuchs

raifed by ¡nchantment, all at once, in
fome beautiful valley, or on the brow
of fome hill.
This whole inclofureis called Yvenming Yven, the garden of gardens ; or
the garden by way of eminence. It is
not the only one that belongsto the em-

The princes, and other

chief men of the country, are rarelyadmitted any futther than theaudiencechambers. Of all the Europeans that
are here, none ever entered this inclofore, except the clock-makersand painters, whofe employmentsmake it neceflary that they Ihould be admitted

peror ; he has three others, of the fame every where. The place ufually afkind ; but none of them lb large, or fo ligned us to paint in, is in one of thofe
beautiful as this.

In one of thefe lives little palaces above-mentioned; where

the emprefs his mother, and all her the emperor conies to fee us work alcourt.

It was built by the prêtent em- molt every day ; lb that we can never

peror's grandfather * Cang-hy ; and is be abfent. We don't go out of the
called Ichang tchun yven, or the garden bounds of this palace, unlefs what we
of perpetual fpring. The pleafure-pla-

are to paint cannot be brought to us ;

ces of the princes and grandees are, in and in fuchcalés they conduct us to the
little, what thofe of the empeiot are in place under a large guard of eunuchs,
great. We are obliged to go quick, and with-

Perhaps you will afk me, "Why all out any noil'e; and huddle and deal
" this long delcription? Should not I
" rather have drawn plans of this mag" nificent place, and lent them to you ?"
To have done thar, would have taken
me up at lead three years, without
touching upon any thing elfe ; whereas

along SoStly,as if we were going upon
fome piece of miSchief. 'Sis in this
manner that I have gone through, and
feen.all this beautiful Garden ; ándentered into the apartments. The emperor ufually refides here ten months in

I have not a moment to fpare ; and am
forced to borrow the time in which 1
now write to you, from my hours of
red. To which you may add, that for
fuch a work, it would be necefl'ary for
me to have full liberty of goinginto any
part of the gardens whenever I pleated, and to day there as long as I pleafed; which is quite impracticable here,
'Tis very fortunate for me, that I had

each year. We are about ten miles
from Pekin. All the day we are in the

garden ; and have a table furnifhed for
us by the emperor : for the nights, we
have bought us a houfe near the entrance to the gardens. When the emperor returns to Pekin, we attend him ;
are lodged there within his palace ; and
go every evening to the French
church f.

got the little knowledge of painting that

I think it is high time both for you

I have ; for, without this, 1 ihould have and me, that I Ihould put an end to this
been in rhe fame cafe with feveral other letrer ; which has carried me on ro a
Europeans,

who

have been here be-

greater

length than I at firtt intended,

tween twenty and thirty years, without
being able ever to fet their feet on this
delightful ground.
There is but one
inan here, and that's the emperor. All
pleafures are made for him alone. This

1 wilh it may give you any pleafuie;
and Ihould be very glad if it was in my
power to do any thing more confideiable, ro Ihew you the perfect edeem I
have for you. 1 Shall always remember

place is Scarce ever leen by

you in my piayers ; and beg you would

charming

* Cang-hy began his reign in 1660; his fon Y'ongtchingSucceededhim in
1722; and his grandfon Kien-long in 1735.
t Here follow fourteen or
fifteen pages in the original, which treat only of the authot's private affairs, or of

the affairsof the million, without any thing telating to the emperor'sgarden;
and aie therefore omitted by the tranflator.
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Tour mod obedient,
Humble Servant,
A T T I a r. T.

lodging, phyfical and furgical advice and
medicines.
The number of out pati-

the hofpital yearly,
been

Aciount of Mercer's

Ho/pit.il,

Vievt of that Ekiiding,

Drawing,

Mr. John

with

a

from an ori-

taken by the late

Aheron.

attempts were made by
fome of the furgcons of the city of
Dublin to prei aie an hofpital for the rewhich,
for want
lief of the fick-poor,
of a fund to fet out upon, ptoved aborSEVERAL

tive ;

till the

late

Mrs.

Mary

Mer-

cer, in the year 1734, gave the large
at the end of Stephen sftone-houle,
dreet, lor an hofpital lor the reception
of fick-poor ; and, by her dceftof conveyance, appointed governors and director of the hofpital: the ground on
which rhe houfe llands, being glebe,
was given by Dr. Whittingham,
the

then archdeacon of Dublin : Ar the
fame time, upon the application of the
late rev. Dr. William Jackinn, the city

of Dublin gave the turn of fifty pounds
towards fitting up the houfe ; and foon
alter feveral charitable perlons contributed in fuch mannor that, by the 17th
of Auguft,

Feb.

been about 290 patients received into

S 1 R,

ginal

Hofpital.

I

fometimes remember me in yours.
am, with the greated regard,

1734,

ten beds were

fitted

fupplied

where they have

with diet,

walhing and

ents (who receive advice and medicines
at the hofpital) have increafed yearly
fincc the opening of it, fo that, in one
year, it amounted to 4174. The houfe
may hold 80 beds commodioudy

; but

not much more than one half can be
occupied,
further benefactions
until
come in.
Betide cafual benefactions, there were
annual fubl'crlptions ro rhe amount of
141I ils. 9<J. But the chief fupport
of the hofpital has been the benefit anting yearly from a mufical performance
with cathedral fervice at St. Andrew's
chinch. But as the annual fubfeription,

as well as the benefit arifing from the
mufical performance,
are very much
the yearly expences of the
ledened,
hofpital being eight hundred
pounds,
have, within thefe few years, exceeded

cafual benefactions, annual fubferiptions, and benefits arifing from St. Andrew's church, by 300I. which deficiency has been fupplied from rhe laving
of benefactions of former years.
As
all thefe will foon, in this way, .be ex-

haulled, there is reafon (o apprehend
that the hofpital cannot be long fupported without farther allidance.
"1 ill

up tor the reception of lick-poor, and
immediately
filled ; the phyficians and
forgeons, who were appointed governors, undertook the patients gratis, and
feveral eminent apothecaries and druggills lublcribed
annually towards fupAs
plying the hofpital with medicines.
more contributions came in, the number of beds was increafed to forry ; and
in the year 1738, by means of a legacy left by Capt. Hayes, the governors
addition to the
built a condceiable
houfe on ground given for that purpofe by the then archdeacon
of

the governors were incorporated, they
could no( legally recover legacies ; they

Dublin, which holds thhty beds, ten
of which were removed from the
old houfe, it having been too much

ter be found necellary toward" rhe enlargen.enr of the holpital.
There is
alio a claufe in this act framed to per-

crowded with conveniences for bathing

petúale the gratuitous attendance ol the

and fwcating.

From the time this ad-

dition was made to the hcufe, there have

therefore thought it expedient to apply
for an act of parliament and obtained
one in (he year, 1750 ; by which they
were enabled to receive donations, purchafe lands, and recover legacies, tsc.

By this ait the dean and chapter of
Chrill-Church,

and

the

minider,

church-wardens, and parilhioners of the
parilh ol St. Petei's are impowered

to

grant, in fee farm, to the governors of

rhis hofpital, fuch part of their ground
contiguous to the houfe, as may hereaf-

phyficians and forgeons.
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Poetry
Ode on the King's

Nuptials.

H u s s E v, F. C. T. C. D.

BjWilter

INTRODUCTION.
HA I L! Sair Ierne,
parent Df the lyre,
Hail ! nurl'e oS hallow'd bards and gentle fong 1

Ere guilty war yet fpread her banners dire,
And frighted from thy (bore the tuneful throng ;

Fair were the dreams that lav'd thy peaceful glades,
Fair were the (hades that trembled o'er the llream,
Sweet were the lays that echoed thro' the ftiades,
And Land or Saints was then Ierne's name.
But war unftieath'd the fword, and purple gore
Stain'd the fair filver of the limpid wave,
Rude hands the venerable oaks uptore,
And doom'd the Bard to an untimely grave.

Lo!

then Ierne

droop'd,

Nor fow'd defpairing

a defart land.

hinds the doubtful

grain,

Led others reap the labours of their hand,
And painful fweat dedew their brows in vain.

Nor, fince that ruthleSs time, hath Druid Sage
To woodland echo taught the mydic Song,
Or where old Liifey rolls his rapid rage,
pours his lordly tide along.
Or Shannon

But now beneath our young Augustus'reigr,
Reviving arts once more adorn our ¡He,
Fair hulbandry redeems the ravag'd plain.
And golden Ceres learns again to Smile.
Now too the MuSe's long neglected bay,
A tender plant ! once more eflays to riSe ; '
Whole Seed, not lod entire, long latent lay,
And fear'd the rigour oStempeduous Skies.

Nor thou, oh ! gracious King,
On theSe fird efforts,

difiiainSul frown

and this humble

drain;

Reviving arts thy fofl'ring favour own,
Let not the Mufe be mark'd for thy difdain.

Oh ! deign to fmile; elfe whither Shallthe MuSe
Her trembling hands in Supplication bend ?
Where hope for luccour, if her Geokgs rrfufe ?
Scorn'd by the hero, who remains her friend ?

Perhaps fome youth, whofc yet untiitor'd rhymes
Here dawn the promue of immortal Song,

May blazon Georgl's

deeds 10 Suture times,

If but his frailes entice the Mule along.
February, 17Í2.
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May paint the tyrant trembling at his name,
Where'er his banners wave, or oceans roll;
Or ling his fairer praife, his nobler fame.
And hail ihe Monarch of his people's foul.

But thou, whofe infant Mufe, on callow wing,
O'er-ralhly dares (hefc dazzling heighis lo (bar,
Thou leave dich themes for loftier bards to fing.
This danger pad, attempt fuch flights no more.
Content to wander thro' the peaceful (hade,

When twilight cloaths the drowfy world in grey,
(All, but where faintly, o'er the wedern glade,
Departing glows the golden rear of day)
Content at that fweet folitary hour,
Along the margin of the winding dream,
To woo the rural Mufe's gentle pow'r.

And fing thine hufnble loves, unknown to fame.
Or if, perhaps, thy loyal ardor fcorn
To deep, nor dares the hero's praife difplay ;
thy fofted numbers

Charlotte

(hall adorn,

And Royal Beauties grace th' ambitious lay.

ODE.
IIN Pindus'

facred diade.

Where the brown wood its thickèft fhclter foread,
fweer celedial maid,
Clio,
Pendve and foliiary dray'd ;

The wrearhed laurel flaurilh'd on her head :

Some migluy drain feere'd labouring in her mind;
And on her arm (he ready lyre reclin'd ;

When (hus at length (he tuneful Mufe expreft
The fecret dictates of her bread
" What facred theme?
" What great immortal name

" Shall Clio fing_
" Adbciate to (he lyric dring,
" And confecra(e (o deathlefs fame f
" Let Hymeneal rites, and nuptial joy,
" The Mufe's fofted, fweeteft drains employ :
" What theme more welcome to the Mufe's lyre,
" Than

Hymen's

" For Hymen

Praife ?

firft did gentle veife infpire,

" And from his torch firft dropp'd th' ethereal
" With which our altars blaze.

fire,

II.
" Whild yet untutor'd man
" No bond of holy wedlock

knew,

" Savage from vale to vale he ran,

" Where flow'd the limpid rill, or acorn grew,

" And
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" And join'd at night with all the female race
" A wild promifcuous embrace.
" No poet's tale
" Then chear'd the drowfy vale 1

" Nor rous'd fweet Echo from her cell,
" By filver lake, or moffy dell,
" Where the was cudom'd to bewail.

" Then not a voiceinvok'd the Mufe'said,
" From confecrated mount or awful (hade ;
" Unheard the golden lyre we drung,
" And by our holy fpring neglected lung ;
" Pindus alone was witncfs of the lay,

«' And animated oaks did dull attention pay.

III.
" At length of gentler mind
" Eurydice
abhorr'd to view

" The wilddifordersof herkind,

" And ded indignant from (If unhallow'd crew :
" Alone the wander'd far from lawlefs men
•' Along (he defari hill, or deep fequefter'd glen.
" Bu( toon adown (he fecret glade,
" Through (he thick wood, or by the winding rill,
" Or o'er the defarr hill,
" Orpheus
purfo'd (he folitary maid ;
" (For Love difcover'd where the wand'rer dray'd)
" And long he woo'd, and fweet perfuafion hung
" On each foft accent falling from his tongue;

" Whilehe befoughttheflyingfair

" To hear his honed vow, to heal his pious care.
die lurn'd,
" She dopp'd,
" And pleafure lighten'd in her eye;

" (For fecret love within her bofom burn'd,)
" And her fair cheek confed a crimfon dye ;
* What time (he deign'd her partial heart to own^
" And yielded to be ever his, and his alone.

IV.
" Thrice

happy now,

" Together oft they rang'd the grove,
" Repeating oft their mutual vow,
" And blelling folitude, the friend of love
" Extatic blifs within their bofom glow'd :

" And Poesie from raprur'd fancy flow'd.
" Nor verfe delay'd
" Her tributary aid ;

"
"
*'
"

For Love that taught
Soft harmony of thought,
With equal harmony refin'd
The language that imparts the mind.
" Hence was the lay,

" Thai won to hell his dreary way ;
" That footh'd (o fmiles (he difmal gloom ;

" That rous'ddead pity fromher tomb,

O 2 " Beneath
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" Beneath the iron ribs of Plu ros bread ;
" And lull'd the triple guard of Erebus to reft
" Let then connubial rites and nuptial joy
" The MuSe's SoSted, fweeted drains employ :"
What theme more welcome to the Mufe's lyre,
Than

Hymen's

Praife ?

For Hymen fird did gentle verfe infpire,
And from his torch fird dropp'd th' ethereal fire,
With

which our altars blaze.
V.

" But what immortal name
ling
" Shall Clio
" Affociate to the lyric tiring,
" And confecrate todeathlefs fame ?"
The Goddefs paus'd, and from its facred fold
Th' unperilhable book of fame unroll'd;

And there through ev'ry age,
In each immortal page.
Of heroes, mighty names, (he read,
Undaunted men, who bravely bled,
And dar'd th' enfanguin'd battle's rage.

But dill where noble deeds the hero grae'd,
Some impious act the man debas'd,
That not in the long lid of fame
She hop'd to find one fpotlefs name,

In which were great and truly good combin'd,
At once todigniSy

and bleSs mankind.

VI.
At length (he cad her half-defpairing eye,
Where great of foul
In the eternal roll
Unnumbcr'd names, the Britith worthies lie :

There golden characters proclaim'd the Youth,
happy fcepire fways,
Who Britain's
lu all whole thoughts is heavenly truth,
Virtue in all his ways;
Whofe fword, the fwo(d of the didred,
Beams ever on the injur'd fide ;
Who bold to vanquifli, gentle to forgive,
Delights to bid the conquerd
But humbles low the plumed cred
Of tyrant pride.

live;

VII.
Quickly (lie fnatch'd the golden lyre,
Her eye-balls flaln'd with living fire ;

Through all her frame a trembling ardor ran
To fing the godlike hero and the blamelefs man :
" And thou be he," fhecry'd,

" The great, the good, immortal name,
" That Clio confecrates to dealhlefs fame :
" Hail,
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fea,

" Which bears thy dreaded arms from Ihore to (horej
" The fable tons of Afric own thy fway,
" And Indi
a's feather'd chiefs thy pow'r adore.

" A hundred thrones a hundred voices fend,
" Off'ring ambitious pray'rs to call thee friend.
" Hail, happier Monarch ! thee thine equal mind,
" Hath taught ambition's torrent to redrain ;
" Thee hath ethereal mercy taught to reign
" By willing fuffrage, ruler of mankind :
" Hail, happy Monarch of the boundlefs fea!

*' Welcome, thrice welcome to the Mufe's lay."

VIII.
Thus fang the fweet immortal maid,
Sequeder'd from the tuneful throng
In pindus' venerable lhade,
And drung the lyre adociate to the fong.
And ev'ry fporrive Echo round,
Wanron'd with the diver found.
Lo ! now arrives th' aufpicious day,
When ¡oin'd in one immortal lay,
The Mute may celebrare (0 fame,
Her darling Hero, and her fav'rire (heme.
Lo!

Hymen's

rofy band

Enchains in genrlelt wreath our Monarch's plighted hand.

IX.
Fair the beauries (ha( adorn
The purple ead at rifing morn,
What time die blulhes to receive
The radiant fun upfpringing from the wave.
More fair the moded grace,
The crimfon bluihes that o'crfpread
The Royal Virgin's face
With a celedial red,

When at the altar, in the eye of heav'n,
,To Britain's fov'reign Lord her plighted faith was giv'n.
X.

Hail, royalMaid!
And godlike monarch hail!

Never diall your laurels fade

'Till verfeiifelf(hallfail.
Dear to the Mufe is nuptial love,
Dear to (he Mufe is George's name,
Now each mud dearer prove,
While both advance a wedded claim

To all the Mufe can give, to everlafting fame.

Prologue

»10 Prologue to Florizel and Perdita.
PROLOGUE

lo Florizel

and Perdí ta,

Feb.

a dramatic Pafloral, altered

by Mr. Garrick from Shakefpcar', Winter's Tale.
II'ritten

and fpckcn by Mr. Garrick.

TOvarious things the (tage has been compare',
As apt ideas llrike each humourous Bard :
1 his night, for want of better fimile, 1
Let this our Theatre a Tavern be : i

The poets Vintners, and the Waiters vc 5

So (as the cant and cuftom of the Trade is)
You're welcome, Gemmen, kindly welcome, Ladies.
To draw in cuftomers, our bills are fpread.
[Shewing a Play Bill.
You cannot mifs the (ign, 'tis Shakefpear'sHead.
From this fame Head, ibis fountain-headdivine,
For different palates Springsa different wine !
In which no tricks, to flrengthen or to thin 'em—
Neat as imported—no

French Brandy in 'em—

Hence for the choked Spirits flows Champaign ; ■ ~i
WhoSc Sparkling atoms (hoot thro' every vein, >
Then

mount in magic vapours,

to ih' enraptut'd

brain!

Hence flow Sor martial minds potations flrong ;
And Sweet love potions, Sor the fair and young.
For you, my hearts of oak, for your regale,

j

[ft the upper gallery.

There's good old Engüß Stingo, mild and dale.
For high, luxurious louls with luicious Smack ;

There's Sir John Faljlaffe, is a butt of fack :
And if the ltronger liquors more invite ye ;
Bardolph is gin, and /V/W aqua vitte.
But fliouid you call for Falßaffc,

where to find him.

* He's gone—nor left one cup of fack beliind hmi.
Sunk in his elbow chair, no more he'll roam ;
No more, with merry wags, to Eaftcheap come ;
He's gone—to jell, and laugh, and give his fack at home
\s for tlie learned Critics, grave and deep.

Who catch at words, and catching fall aflcqî ;
Who in the dorms of pillion—hum,—and
haw!
Fot Such our mailer will no liquor draw—
and So darkly read,
lindly thoughtful,
They take Tom Durfey\ lor the Shakefpear's. Head.

A vimner once acquir'd both praiSe and gain,
And Sold much Perry tor the belt Champaign.

Some rakes, this precious Huff did fo allure;

They drank whole nights, what's that—when wine is pure •
'
'
'

Come, fill a bumper, Jack.~\
will, my laard—
Here's cream—Damn'd fine—¡mtrenfe—upon my wotd '
Sir William, what fay you—The bed, believe me—
In this—Ell Jack-~ the Devil can't deceive me.

Thus the wife Critic too, miftakes his wine,
Cries out, with lifted eyes, 'Tis great!—divine!
Then jogs his neighbour, as the wonders llrike him ;
This Sbakefpearl Shakefpear !—Oh, there's nothing like him !
Mr. Qnin had then left the Stage.
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In this night's various, and enchanted cup,
Some little Perry's mixt for filling up.
The five long aits from which our three are taken,
Stretch'd out to f (¡xteen years, lay by, forCken.
Ijelr, then this precious liquor run to wade,
'Tis now confin'd and bottled for your lade.
'Tis my chief wilh, my joy, my only plan,
To lofe no drop »filial

immortal

+ The action of the Winter's Tile,

man !

as written by Shakefpear, comprehends

fixteen years.

Prologue

or Haumtid
Hovse
to the Drummer,
[See p. 58 ]
Cock-lane Apparition.

Written andfpoken by Mr. Smith,

IF

; occafioned by the

at Coveut-Garden

Theatre.

in this credulous, believing age.
We bring a harmlefs Ghott upon the Stage,

hopes of Gain,
Some will perhaps conclude-in
We've hir'd the Knocking Spirit from Cock-lane;
For all mud know, (he Hed the dreadful fpell,
That threaten'd her fo hard—at Clerkenwell.
Hither die, then, might fly for liberty,

To 'feape the dangers of the deep Red Sea.
Yet no alliance with fach Ghods is here,
As are not free of fpeech, and won't appear.

(Bu( fore, 'tis wonderful, a Female Sprite,
That's dill all day,—fhould hold her tongue at night.
Few wives, I fear, this filent gift poflefs ;
Their hulbands wilh—they'd praule fomewhat lefs )
We'll prove the dory of our Phantom (rue,

And fairly bring him out to public view ;
Nay, make him fpeak like any modern blade,
And godip freely with my Lady's maid ;
Nor keep you up all night to fee his tricks,
Ladies—Our

Ghod begins to walk at fix :

His martial mufick, and a Soldier's air.
We hope, will recommend him to (he Fair.
All dread of airy Vifions (hen fubdue,

Nor dart, nor tremble, if the lights (urn blue.
'Tho' with a Ghod our comedy is heighten'd,
Ladies, upon my word, you dian't be frighten'd :
Our's is a Ghod that's faithful,

fond and true.

Made up of fleth and blood as well as you :
Then every evening come in crouds undaunted ;
We never think this houfe is too much haunted. *

* The lad fix linesarc ¡11the original Prologueto the Drummer.
Anfwir
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Anfwer to a Leiter from a right honourable Perfon to «*«**» /„ the City, [p. 45.1
generoußy communicated by the Writer himfelf.
Dear

Sir,

[1] ' I v H E city oS London mud Sorever Sorget,
JL Or always remember, they are much in your debt.
And that [2] you accepted the Seals, when the nation-■
[3] Sure never was country in fuch tribulation;
That our armies were beaten, our navy was laid
Inactive in port, and expos'd was our trade;

Thai
[1] The city of London. What an
opening is here! The vaßoque immanis hiatu is nothing toit. How alarming! how full of expectation ! criticks
may tell us of the nioded opening befitting an epick poem, but if Ariftotle
were to rife Srom the dead, and give U3
rules for epiftolary writing, he would

poor, paltry hundred.
What then?
The fecretary acknowledges their authority, and bows himfelf to their title,
In one undopped period of one hundred and eighty words, brave words,
indeed! magnanimous and Sounding,
he requefts fir James to expreß his high
fenfe of the fignal honour—then, ¡heir

condefcending and favourable refolulion
take from this example, the patheiick,
animating fpi.it of beginning all future —then once again, the honour, which
be receives with true reverence andgraletters.
City
or London!
The
that is, the capital of the world ; the titude, not without confufion at his own
there ever
miftrefs of commerce ; the centre of fmall defervings-Was
The Test.
trade; whofe fhopkeepers are politici- fuch a farce?
ans ; whofe aldermen are inltruclors
[2] Tou acceptedntbe fea/s.
What
to their reprefentatives in parliament,
condefcenfion ! He differed himfelf to
and whofe common-council-men are— be prevailed on to accept ! As a furit is impollible to Say, what they are. ther proof of his modefty, he informed
the late king, when he accepted the
What ideas are thel'e ! what images!
All the Commentators
Seals, that he had never turned his
paffini [if univerfaliter.
thoughts to confider the nature oSthat
What a parcel of ignorant blockheads office, or had ever read any treatife up-

are all the commentators pad, prefent,
and to come, with their pnffim fjf univerfaliter, which, Sor aught I know,
may be better than our city Latin. Not

on the Subject. Yet, even then, he
was determined not to accept oSany other employment.
Anecdote.
[3] Never was country reduced, He.

to know, that the city oS London are

The writer here brings 10 our remem-

only fifreen aldermen and ninety common-council-men ! yet theSe fellows

brance the inglorious date oS out alfairs, when the honouiable perfon ac-

call themfelvcs criticks, forfooth, and cepted the feals. He fills the fccne
commentators

I
Sir James Hodges,

What ! my old friend,'firJames, again
got into print, and preSentingus with
7bekeyof'knowledge
I Yet his knighthood might have remembered,that fix
thouSandperSonsin London vote Sor

with every gloomy, melancholy circumdancc, thii he may afterwards

prefent us with a more chearSulpiofpeat of our Situation,when the genileman refigned. Thus an able painter
deepensand darkens the ground oS his
pictures, to give a greater warmthio

members of parliament, and that his his colouring, and a bolder relief to

to thole his figures. Taste
city, who/f«i/rÄfi>indructions
members,are verylittlemorethanone Theft may, poflibly,be remarksof
tatle,
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That our credit was bankrupt with all correfpondents,
[4] Abroad was contempt, and at home was dcfpondence.
The city mud alfo remember for ever,
That when you refign'd, our affairs were quite clever;
Our armies triumphant, our navies victorious,
And our trade in a date, which it ne'er knew before us;
Our credit redor'd, and the people more willing

To lend you a million, than borrow a (hilling;
Our foes in defpair at our high exultation,
[5] And the neuirals amaz'd in profound veneralion.
Thar (he French were reduc'd 10 to low a condition,
As 10 foe for a peace, and we heard (heir petition;
But they were too haughty,

and we were loo grea(,

Our focceftes 100 many, (o know how (o treat.

[6] But
fade, with regard to painting, but the
letter-writer
given,

All this, and more,

might well have been for-

if he had a little Ids wantonly

Lord

I firmly believe.
Temple's

Creed.

Mud we not conclude from his lord-

indulgedhimfelf in the pleaforeof de-

diip's declaration

fcribing the calamities of his country.

fo folemnly pronounced, lhat Mr. fecre(ary had, by (he power of his of-

Who does not honour his friend's abilities, and acknowledge his good fortune? Yet it, furely, was by no means

of his political

faith,

necedary to the vindication of his in-

fice, creaied the thirty thoufand troops
he fent to Germany, and coined his
twenty annual millions, for continental

tegrity or wifdom in refigning, to fet
him in oppofition to the noble duke,

armies, fubfidies and expeditions. How
could a nation, reduced to a fiate of

who had the conduit

bankruptcy, raife thefe millions; how

of our affairs at

that time of national dilgrace and diftrefs. Let it however be remembered,
that our patriot covered his grace from
the publick refentment by a mock inquiry, and then joined with him in
admiuidration.
Register.
Historical
[4] Abroad was contempt. After this
¡ult and animated defcription, I do de-

clare, I verily believe, that my brother, who alone raited the nation from
tnis didrefs, is not only (he greated,
but the only man in the kingdom : that
in himfelf he is king, lords, commons,
and cabinet-council : that he is the tailor's intrepidity, the foldier's courage,
and all the money in the treafury ;
that he was Wolfe's happy temerity,
Amherd's conduct, and pi ¡nee Ferdinand's good fortune, efpecially at the
battle of Minden ; thai he was Anton's
knowledge, Hawke's rcfolution, and
Keppel's ardour: that he withdrew his
fpirit from lord George, and from that

could

our beaten

armies

readume

courage of Britons.; Impodible.

(he

One

miracle more we mud acknowledge he
has performed.
He has made his noble brother equally an orator in the
houle, and a politician in the cabinet.
Credulity.
[5] Amazement and veneralion
atnong all neutral nations.
Who could

imagine,

that all thefe fine words, no-

thing but exultation at home, confufion
and defpair among our enemies, could

end in our being treated by thofe very
enemies, with infolence and contempt?
The French, it feems, were reduced fo
low as to fue for a peace, tbout-h their
bauçbtine/s -was too great, and our fucceßes too many, for any terms to be agreed

on. Who can explain this jargon ?
Impodible.
Such reafoning has Ibmeihmg too abfurd for laughter, too perplexed to be explained. Whence is it,
lhat two gentlemen, who aie Inch ex-

cellent fpeakers, can be fuch lament-

moment his lorddiip funk into a c—d. able waters ? Why did they not emFebruary,

I ;6:.
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[6] But if knaves have taught fools to call your refignation
Betraying your trud, and deferting your dation,
(When you are prevented, alas! from purfuing

The meafures, that dill might preferve us from ruin)
If they in the light of a penfion regard

[•] A reward, that fcarce merits the name of reward,
Yet the city of London, from one end to t'other,
Hope ne'er to be rar.k'd among one, or the other.
They are fenfible, all for the good of the realm,

That you dill are on board, tho' you've quitted the helm;

That you dill will be ready, [S] fpite of pendonsand peerage,
Over rocks, and through quickfands to manage the fteerage,
ploy forne of the Critical Reviewers to
endeavour to exprefs fomething like a
Even (he Monimeaning for (hem?
tor could not have written fuch nonfenfe. But what (hail be faid of the
minider, whofefidelity and fuccefs have
rendered his country thus contemptibly glorious, and thus impotently foccelsful ?
Common Sense.
[6] But if knaves have taught fools.

The old divifion of mankind, in matters of religion, politicks, morals, genius, arts and fciences. All, who are
of our opinion, are wife and honed;
all, who are of a contrary opinion, are
knaves and fools. The maxim holds
true, from Mr. Beckford, the alderman,
to Mr. Pitt,

the fecretary.

Universal.
[ ; ] A reward that fcarce merits, life.
A foolifl} figure, in the language of Po-

lonius;

a

rhetorical

Antithefis,

for

[93The

What ! our patriot minider, at lad,
takes a reward for ferving his country !

Surely, the very name of patrioliim
will become a term of mockery and ridicule.

Yet I remember when the late

Mr. Pulteney, after being the patriot
of a twenty year's oppofition, was buried in infamy and an earldom, another haranguer for liberty arofe, and
was believed.
A people, who can
lightly give away their confidence to
thefe talkers, will never want dich patriots.

Daily

[8] Penfioner as you are.

Journal.

Says the

Original ; a liberty of expredion, which
the trandaior dares not venture. Yet,
however always vehement, and fometimes eloquent againd penfioners, the
right honourable perfon was never, in
his heart, an enemy to penfions. Witnefs a letter, dill in being, to a noble
duke, and dated fome five years ago,

right

foliciting his grace's interefl with his

gentlemen
are equally
honourable
Yet this reward, tha(,
diftinguilhcd.
fo i( feems (o this alderman's generofity,

late majedy for a pendón.
History.
Secret
Why was this mod
And Peerage.
honourable part of the reward forgot-

which

fcarce

both the honourable

deferves

the

name

and

of re-ward,

may, polfibly, cod the nation an hunA nation, aldred thoufand pounds,
mod exhauded by (he profufion and
projects of (his very minider.
Criticism
and History.
This reward, I do adert, was as incon fiderable, with regard to his fortune, as it was unequal to his merit.
This paltry three thoufand a year was

not diffident to maintain a fet of horlês. They mud have cod him three
hundred.
The Monitor.

ten by the writer of this letter ? Yet
with regard to this barony of Chatham,
which is to defcend to his poderiiy,
what a noble difregard

hath

he diewu

for ihe pride and vanity of titles, by
giving them to his lady and fon t
Gewgaws fit for women and children ;
while he himfelf continues a commoner, and one of the people; while he

holds his feat among their reprefentatives.
Translator.

Literary Intelligence
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[9] The crew to advife, and the pilot to guide,
Till fafe in her port the good velfel Shrill ride.

Thefe, fir, are the fentiments, zealous and fervenr,
[10J I believe of the city, I am fore of your fervant,
and mod obedient,

[0] To warn him and the crew. The
commons of Great Britain, by their
reprefentatives in parliament affembled,

are the crew, fuppol'ed to be on board
this ancient type oS the commonwealth. But what part will our minifter ad on board this imaginary veffel ?
Will he, who has refigned

his employ-

ment from motives oS honour and conscience ; will he fit down in Silent approbation oS publick meaSures, or will
he, with his own dictatorial Spirit, oppoSe in parliament, what he disapproved in council? Can honour and
tonScience ; can patriotilin and the arguments of reafon, lofe their eternal
nature by the trivial alterations of
place, or employment ? But, I fear, I
am alking queftions, which his pallions
do not, at prefent, allow him, and
which his judgement
never will be
Anonymous.
able, to anfwer.
[10] I believe, of the city. Let the
reader acknowledge and admire our
Through the
alderman's integrity.
whole long length of his letter, he has
pofitively

affirmed,

feniimentsof

that

the city.

thefe are the

But here, upon

better recollection, he modeftly con-

&c.

fefl'es, that he only believes.

I am a-

fraid, that not many of his readers will

join with him even in this modelt beCandid.

lief.

Difficult as it was and atduous, my

talk is finifhed. Let me then congratulate my readers and mySelf, that we
Shall part in the fame good humour,
with which we met. The right hoand his citizen
nourable gentleman
may, perhaps, bring us together again
by

generoufly

obliging

the

publick

with their future correfpondence. Neither do I defpair, of once more hearing
our patriot commoner exerting his eloquence againft continental meafures,
and once more declaring, M Not aman,
*' not a fingle guinea Shall ever be Sent
" to Germany."
His friends already
aflure us, that he holds himSelf uninfluenced by any obligations, honours,
or penfions; and that whenever the
didrefs or danger of his country de*

mands his alfiftance, he will (land forth
in her defence. A motley kind of eloquence, indeed, between the fervile
compliances of a penfioned courtier,
and the patriot fpirit of a tribune of
The Translator.
the people.

Hiterarp 3Çnteïïi0cnce.
Foreign Literary News and Anecdotes ;
or, an Account of the Works and Defigns of the Learned in France, Italy,

3c

FRANCE.
is certainly true of the French,

' TT
X

at

this period,

that they make a

much better appearance in the republic of Letters, than they do in the re-

gion of politics,

battle.

or in the field of

on their withered laurels, and then
minifters are at their wit's end, their
philofophers, their literati, and their
artifts, make an eminent figure in the
learned world.—The
ages befiore
Lewis XIV. were ages of darknel's in
that nation ; and even in the age of
that monarch, who was the ignorant,
though SucceSsSulencourager of learning, literature and the aits flourifhed
alone, while philofophy and natural

While their generals (lumber fcience languiflied in an almofl defpeP z

rate

Ti6 Literary Intelligence. Feb.
Taie date. The prefeni age in France among many others, is remarkable in
furpaffes far, in (his lauer refpect, (he (his wri(er, namely, (hat boih the puboaded times of the vain, fuperficial, ritv of his intention, and the rectitude
and empty monarch above-mentioned,

of his judgment, are frequently feduced

as it equals it ..( lead in (he former,
The fpirit of philofophyis rifing in this
nation; (ha( fpirit which eltimaies (he
purfuits of (he philologid, andthedifcoveries of (he anriquarian ; which
gives precifion to the productions of
fancy, without extinguilhing the fire
of genius ; which has long been the

by (he victorious influence of a wanton and romantic imagination,
This author has finidied a work,
which the curious and learned in all
narions expect wirii (he utmod impalience, and which is now in the prefs
The fubject of that work is of (he
highed importance, as will appear by

glory of Britain, and which is indeed
the great regulator of all fcience,

its title, Emilius, or a Ireatife upon
education ; it will make four fmall vo-

human

and divine.

D'Alembert,
TESQUiEu,

The

names of

D'Acuessrau
Covdii.lac,

MonCayi.us,

La Condamine,
Barthélémy,
BooCAiNviLLE, Fontenelle,
and ma-

riy others, with whom we could augnient this honourable lid, will always
reflect credit upon the age and nation
to whom they belong.
On the other hand, France has its
minute philofophers, whofe only merit
is fome pert wit, and a little knowledge, blended with an abundant portion of licentioufnefs and impiety ;
its Helvefuch are i(s Diderots,
wilh a motly crowd of abbes,
tius's,
counts, and marquides, loo numerous
mention.
to
We mud form a new clafs of writers in order to find a place for Mr.
the author of ELifa, for
Rousseau,
he certainly belongs 10 neither of the
already mentioned.

' None but himfelf can be his parallel;
as faid or ding one of thefiniing poeis
in the Bathos.

In fublimity

ol genius,

irregularity of fancy, depth of thought,
quicknefs of comprchenlion,
and ex-

tent of knowledge, this ftrangeauihor
has certainly had few foperiors. The
fire of his pencil is like thefwift-winged lightning in its rapidity, and his expreffion like the thunder that follows
it. But it mud be alto contened, that
this fire refembles the lightning alió in

another refpect, fince it often rather
dazzles, than illuminates.

* Recueil d'Antiquités

One thing,

lûmes in i ïnio,

and will be publidied

at Arnlterdam,

where Eleifa alto fird

law the light.

The

thick and gloomy

atmofphere that furrounds the Baflile
at Paris, is of fuch a peculiar nature,

lhat it (titles all productions which require, in order to their growth, a free
air and an open firmament,
The learned and ill udrious Count
Caylvs has publidied the 41I1volume
of his Collection of Egyptian, Etrurian,
Greek, Roman, and Gallic antiquities*,
in 410. The remains and monuments
of ancient times, (hough (hey have, by
no means, lhat intrintic merit that the
mere rigid antiquarian is too apt (0 attribute to them, are neverthelels highly worthy of the attention of the
learned; they often contribute to explain ungular notions, to throw light
upon dubious fails, to mark the progrefs ol the arts, as well as to furnilh
models to ihofe lhat cultivate them:

this latter point of view has been rareIv, if ever, in the antiquarian's
thoughts ; but it is one of the principal objects in the work before us.
I'o throw light

upon

hillory,

and to

trace the progrefs of the arts, are the
two points which Count Caylus has
in view, and nothing can be more in
terelling than his execution of this
learned and elegant plan.
The ill volume of this work appeared in the

the ;d

year

1 752,

in 1759.

the 2d in 1 756,

In thefe

volumes,

which contain a great number of ai.ci-

Egyptiennes, Etrufi¡ues,

deques

tí Romaines, &c.

Literary
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ent monuments elegantly engraven,
the learned author follows the order
obServed in the title-page ; that indeed
is the natural order; it was in Egypt

TheSe diScourSesare followed by inflructions with reSpeil to the branches
offludythat
are neceflary to form a
magistrate. Thefe inftructions were

that the arts (hewed their riling gran-

drawn up by our illuftrious author, in

deur ; Srom thence they paffed into
Etruria, whence Greece (notwithItanding its vain prétendons to invention) borrowed them, brought them to
pert'ection, and Sent them to Rome,
where they perid.ed in the ruins of the
empire. The 4th volume, which we
have now before us, contains 125
plates crowded with figures ; and abounds with reflections, in which genius, condition, and talle, unite their
charms to interell the curious reader.

his rural retreat, for the ufe of his fon,
and contain his observations upon the
fludy oS religion, jurifprudence—/coman and canon law—hijlory—belles lettres, with Some fragments relating to
the law of nature and nations, which
difcover an original genius, and a truly philofophical fpirit. The 2d volume contains the difcourfes or pleadings (if we may venture fo to render
the original word plaidoyer) which
this great man delivered before the

The noble edition that has been parliament incivil caufes, when he was
publifhed at Paris of the works of the advocate general,
celebrated chancellor D'Aguesseau,
A fenfible and ingenious author has
in two large volumes 4to, is every way publifhed at Lyons, in 2 vols 8vo, a
worthy the attention of the curious,
wotk intiiled Journées Phy/iques, which
and is a very valuable prefent to the title, literally tranflatcd, fignifies ¿A/'/orepublic of letters. In thefe works we fophical days, i.e. a courfe of natural
fee painted in the livelieft colours, the philofophy, divided into a certain
genius and heart of their excellent au- number of portions or days. Thefci-

thor, who was a true philofopher, a
fublime orator, a venerable magidrate,
an incomparable minider, and a good
man. The id volume of this important work contains three
DiscourSES,delivered(in theyears 1693,1Í95,
and 1699) at the opening of the parli-

ence of natural philofophy, which
was formerly enveloped in the obfcure
majedy of Identifie terms, and hard
words, has in this age been rendered
moreacceffible and familiar by the natural and agreeable points of view in
which it has been prefented by certain

ament,

elegant fages.

concerning

the independence of

Fontlnelle's

confe-

t he lawyer—¡be knowledge of human na- rences with the marchionefs, made ature—and the caufes of the decline of elo- ftronomy defcend to the tea-table and
quence, xix Mercurials»,
on the
following fubjects, a zeal for our profeffion in life—public cenfure—greatnefs

the toilet, and the plurality of worlds
Algabecame a modilli doctrine.
kotti's
Newtonianifm for the ladies,

of foul—the dignity of the good magi¡irate—the love of fnnplicity—the mantiers of the magiflrate—judgment and

opened the whole theory of light and
colours to the fair fex, and to thofe
that retemblé them. Thefe two great

fcitnec—the man of a public character—

men drewed the graces of polite con-

the authority of the magiflrate, and bis verfaiion, and the charms of wit, over
fubjeclion to the authority of the laws—

the thorny paths of optics and aftrono-

the juflice of the magiflrate in private

my. Thefe, however, are the only

life—¡he refpecl that the magiflrate owes

two branches of phyfics that have been

to bimfelf-—theknowledge required in a
magiflrate—attention—fledfaflnefs—the
improvement of time—the love of our

treated in this manner: and therefore
the beaux and bellesare under great obligations to Mr. Villers,
author of

country.

the

* The Mercurials

are thofedifcourfeswhich ihe firft prefidentdeliversin

the parliament of Paris at its fird meeting ader the vacations.
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the prêtent bonk, who has given a
complete fydcni of naiural philofophy
in the Fomenellian drain, and execurtd this pretly emerprife wi(h dexterity
and fuccefs.

Certain French patriots, perfoaded
that agriculture is the foundation of
the real and intrinfic grandeur of a
country, as commerce and the arts are
its external fopport, have formed themselves into a fociety, in which they
propofe exerting their talents and application, in promoting thefe three effential branches of national œconomy.
For this purpofe they have undertaken
a periodical work, intitled as follows:
Hulbar.dry

and

Indu/lry

; or,

The prin-

ciples of Agriculture,
Commerce, and the
Arts, reduced to Practice, by a Society
»/ llußandmcn.
Merchants and Artillí *.

Ten (beets of this ufeful work are to be
publidied

monthly,

which

will form

about fix volumes a year, at the price
of three livres (i. e. about half a crown
Englilh money) each volume. Every
volume is to be divided into four books,
of which the fird will treat of agriculture, the fécond of commerce, and (he
third of arts, while (he fourth will contain general obfervations, experiments,
plans, Sec.—The two numbers of this
work which have already appeared are
excellent.
'there never was, certainly, a greater fpirii of agriculture in any nation,
than that which appears to be now riling in France.
The dedruction of
her flecis, the infamy of her campaigns,
(he ruin ol her commerce, the emptinefs of her colters, and the mifery of
has turned her views
her inhabitants,
to this grand and permanent fource of
For this purabundance and riches.
polê, a Royal Society of Agriculture
was eltablidied in the generality of Paris, by an order of the king's council,
iffued [he (d of March, 1761 ; and
rrrrrHar focietles have been eltablidied
in the different generalities of the ki:ig-

.bitelligence. Feb.
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of March
1701,

to the 10th of September,

in a fmall volume,

whnh

for twenty-four fols (i. e. one dulling)
and contains lèverai iniereding memorials.

There has lately appeared, with Paris in the title, though we have good
reafon to believe that i( has been prim-

ed a( Amfterdam, a Ungular produíti011, intitled. The Political Tefinment of
the late Duke of Belleifle, in I 2mo, containing 1 84 pdges.
It is generally foppolcd 10 be (he work of Chevrier, a

man of parrs, bur of a bad character,
who hud been employed as an amanuenlis by fome gleit men in France,
and,

probably,

by which

by Belleide;

means he may have come 10 the knowledge oí Tome leeret tranfactions. Thefe,
wilh others drawn from his own imagination, andfevera! reflections and obfervations that are nor intirely detliiute
of merit, from the matter of this little
book,

have fold very well.

The

con-

trivance of borrowing fuch a title as
this, to put ofFtrite reflections and vulgar anecdotes,
under a refpectable
name, which raifes the expectation of
the public, has been fo often repeated,
(hat it is become quite dale : it is, however, a very convenient method of writing, becaufe, under the covert of

fuch a vague title, a man may talk
upon all forts of fubjects that come into his head, and ramble from one ob-

ject to another,

as the maggot or

hunger bites him.
The pretended Duke tells us, in this
Tejlament,
lhat the order of battle
which Contades had drawn up hadily,

on his approach

(o Minden,

lay on

Frince Ferdinand's
(able, the 3ldof
July, the day before that action, which
added a new ludre 10 the glorious firfl

ofAugu/l; and that the Prince wrote
that fame night a letter to Colonel
Frey tag, in the following terms : ' I

* L'Agronomie £ff I'lniliifirie ; ou. Les Principes des l'Agriculture, du Commerce,
M des Arts, réduits en Pratique, pat une Société des Cultivateurs, de Commerçant,

■J d Anilles.
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' give you notice that I (liait beat the
' French to-morrow, near Minden : I
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common both to the Egyptians and
Chinefe.
The
bud is of black

' therefore defire that, early in the
' morning, you will take particular

Egyptian marble, and is fuppoled
to be a representation of Ifu. It

* care to fecure all the paffes that may

was removed from Rome to Venice,

' lérve as a retreat to the enemy, and
' which you will fee marked in the map,

with the famous Ifiac Table, during
the Gothic irruptions into Italy.

* &c.'
This anecdote (which we
have reafon to look upon as true, and

From Venice it was tranfinitted to
Mantua, and became the property of

in defence of which fomething more the family of Gonzague, from which
than plaufible proots are alledgcd in the houfe of Savoy had it, together
this book) fliews that the victory of with the other Egyptian antiquities,
Minden was not the effect of hazard,
as the creatures of a difcontented officer

were pleafed to reprefent it.

which are noev tobe léen in the univerfity of Turin.
It is well known that

M. Des Guignes has produced a confiderable number of arguments, to
prove that the Chinefe were originally
a colony of Egyptians; and this dif-

ITALY.
In proportion as the arts decline in

this country, the fciences Seem to gain
ground.
Italy at this day Scarcely

coveiy of M. Needham

confirms that

hypoihefis in the dronged manner,
Having copied the inscription of this

furnillies a good painter *, while it

Egyptian bud, he carried it to Rome,

counts feveral philofophers in its uni-

where

verfities, which have, for many ages,
been the gloomy feats of monkilh phi-

perfon, born at Pekin, and who was
employed, by the librarian of the Va-

he luckily met with a Chinefe

lology, and heavy, fliff, formal, and

tican, as keeper of the Chinefe books

infipid canonical erudition. Befide the
famous adronomical poem, in which

that make part of that noble collection,
M.Needham (hewedthis infcription 10

father Bofcovitzf has embellilhed the

the Chinefe librarian, who being more

thorny paths of Science with the flowers of Parnaffus, and the metaphyfical

verfed in the modern, than in the antient language of his nation, did not

productions of the ingenious Gerdil,
feveral treatifes have lately appeared in

immediately perceive its meaning;
but, upon confulting the antient Chi-

Italy, that difcover a rifing Spirit of nefe dictionaries, they, with a little
philofophy.
pains, not only decyphered, but gave
has
M. Tubervii.i.e
Needham
publilhed, at Rome, a very curious
letter, in Latin, addreffed to the Royal

Society of London, and the Academy
of Inlcriptions at Paris, the fobject of
which

is an Egyptian

infcription,

dif-

covered at Turin, on an ancient marble bud; an infcription compofed of
characters that, in ancient times, were

a full interpretation of the whole infcription.
All the deps of this in-

tereding dilcovery are mentioned in
M. Neediiam's letter, which is dated

from Rome, the ;th of September,
i;6t.

The lovers ofarchitecture, and of the
fine arts in general, will hear with
plealure, that there is now in theprefs

* What is here faid of the decline of the arts regards only, or at lead princiIt is well known that, at this time, there are but
pally, the art of painting.
two painters at Rome who are remarkably eminent in their profeffion, and one
of them is a German,

named Menx, who drew the copy of the famous Aurora

of Guido Rheni; which copy is in the poffelfionof the Earl of Northumberland.
S Of which an account may be feen in the Monthly Review, vol. xxiv. p.
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at Rome, A complete and curious Defcription of the famous Church of St.

well digeded annals of the tranfactionr
of this country. The luccefs of hi»

Peter in that city, with a particular
account of all the riches it contains,
whether in architecture, fculpture, or
painting ; with a hidory of each piece,
and the name of the artift to whofe
genius it is due. This noble work
will be enriched with plates,
engraven by the mod eminent artids in

undertaking would fcem to have animated divers learned natives 10 run the
fame courte. They pretended to hold

Italy.

ingenious and learned Count

The

has publifhed, at Venice,
Alcarotti
Rußia,
in 8vo.
Letters
concerning

Thefe letters contain the obfervations
he made in that country in the year
758, upon its Situation, its natural
productions, its commerce, its revenues, and its forces by land and fea ;
together with a particular account of
fuch of its towns as are fituated on the

the Frenchman in the light of a mere
painful compiler of materials, who had
dug from the mine the ore which they
were to purify and refine ; they profefSed to correct his errors, foften his
prejudices, retrench his Superfluities,
and polifh and enliven his narrative ;
but the public expectation, raiSed high
by vad promiSes, was disappointed ;
our rivals in arms and arts had Srelh
cauSe of triumph, and all the world
joined in the Same opinion, that our
ill.ind produced excellent critics and
politicians,

but very

indifferent

hifto-

rians. Rapin was, indeed, detected in
a variety of grofs blunders; the princoalts of the Baltic. The illudrious
ciples of liberty were well explained,
author mentions alfo, feveral things and every minute wheel of the political
worthy of attention, that occurred to machine accurately defcribed; but the
him in his paffage through Dantzic, elegant uniformity of texture, the challe
Berlin, Drefden, and other German Simplicity of diction, the flowing harcities ; and, as he has a peculiar ta- mony of compofition, the unruffled rapid narrative, in a word, the foul and
ient of entertaining while he inftructs,
and of inftructing while he amules, we fpirit of true hidory were wanting;
imagine that an Englifh tranflation of and thofe enormous folios were treathefe interefting letters would be a fured up in the libraries of the curious,
mod acceptable prêtent to the public.
as uSeful repofitaries offsets, and monuments rather of the indudry and erudition, than of the genius of the author.
The Hiflory of England, from the InvaSuch was the date of the Britifli hilfion of Julius Ctefar to the Acceßon of
Henry

Pr.

VII.

In Two Volumes.

11, lor.—Re-printing

4/5.

in Dubiin.

MR. Hume is one of thofe few
writets, whofe fame will encreale in the fame proportion that the

human undei danding is cultivated ; his
abilities have already contributed eminently to wipe off the reproach too
long urged by foreigners, that the genius of the Britifli nation was either a-

tory, when Mr. Hume exhibited the
fird Specimen oS the work, now cornpleated by a retrogreffive progreSs, and
confirmed the general opinion entertained of his learning and capacity.

There was fomething fo original, refined, and mafterly in his fentiments,
that even thofe who dificnted liom bif

principles, confeffed his merit

Hi.

fevere llrictures on the hierarchy, the

boldnefsof his religious, moral and political reflections; his fometimes para-

verSe or unequal to hidorical composi-

doxical poliuons,

tion.

and philofophizing talent,

extreme

refinement,

gave

ot-

Till of late years the elaborate woik fcr.ee ; but at the fame time commandof M. Rapin de Thoyras was confider- ed refpect, and, in the end, triumphed
cd as the only regular, complete, and over oppofition.

Tl.it
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His dile is fomctimes tinctured with
impurity.
Little indelicacies of diction offend extreme fendbility ; but
they are, in the general, abforbcd in
the (orren( of nervous elocution, and
rapid (intiment.
Antiihefis too is a fault into which
Mr. Hume hath been feduced, contrary to his belter judgment.
A rhetorician, and even an hidorian, may
fometimes lhade oppofite qualities by
coutralting them ; but a play of words
or thoughts is puerile, and much beneath the dignity of any hidorical
fubjeit.

Voltaire's

fprightly

wit and

Fugitive

Pieces on various SuljeOt,

feveral

Authors.

Re-printing

Ft

I Zmo. 2 Vols. 6s-

in Dublin,

by the Editor

oj this Magazine.

WE have here a collection of iigenious compofirions in ; rolé,
which

have already

been publllhed

fe-

parately, and molt of which have taken place in our Review, at the times
of their refpeftive publications. Their
titles are,
I. Crito, a Dialogue on Beauty.
By Sir Harry Beaumont.

fatirical genius, hath frequently led

II. An Account of the Emperor of
him into this trefpafs againd the laws China's Gardens at Pekin, trandated
of grave narrative ; but no man ever from the French, by the fame
fet up that ingenious French writer as
III. Deformity.
By William Hay,
a model of hidorical excellence, though
Efq;
no biographer ever furnilhed more enIV. Lucina fine Concubitu : addreffed
tertainment to the public. Nor fhould to the Royal Society.
the example of Cicero have greater
V. A moded Defence of Gaming.
weight, though he frequendy introduVI. The pretty Gentleman ; firft.
ces (his mode of fmartnefs into his fi- printed in 1747.
VII. The polite Philofopher ; a
ned pieces of eloquence.
It ought to
be confidered that he is pleading be- well known Tract, written by Col.
fore an audience, whofe pallions and F'orreder, and fird printed at Edingood opinion it is his bufinefs to en- burgh.
VIII. The Plan of an EiTay on Degage at the expence of juft competiBy Dr. Lancader,
1*48.
licacy.
tion.
IX A Vindication of natural SoAs to our author's difpofition, it is
clear, natural, and demondrative of a ciety.
X. Hidory and Antiquities of
In
of ideas.
didinct arrangement
point of reflection he is excelled by no Wheatfield.
XI. Fragments of antient Poetry.
writer that we know, whether in proXII. Lord Whitworth's Account of
priety, novelty, depth, or the energy
of his fentiments.

In general, he hath drawn his characters from fails, though he fometimes
gives play to his fancy, and indulges
Wherever he finds any
in peculiarity.
opportunity for advancing novel opinions, Mr. Hume embraces it, and

feldom fails of giving entertainment,
and encteafing our idea of his capacity.

February, i;6l. Q_ Chronicle.

Ruflia

XIII. Hentzner's Journey into England.

XIV. A Parallel in the Manner of
By ihe Rev Mr. Spence.
Plutarch.
We fincerely congratulate the pub-

lic on this little, but elegant, collection, which may preferve tome valuable

pieces from being uueily lod.
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Monday,

February

I,

Feb.

fioned feveral familiesto retire into the

1762.

OUR readers, 'tis feared, may think
themfelves dinted in their allowance of political intelligence this month.

But when they confider the feafon of
the year, and the dearth of news anfing from the abfence of foreign mails,
they mud needs red fatisfied ; efpeci-

country.

The marine fociety have collected,
equipped, and cloathed, for the feafervice, 54j2mcn, and 45it boys, In
all 99Ó3.

The bounty for able Seamen, volun-

tarily entering in the royal navy, was
5 I. to 6 I. each ; and Sor

ally when they find, that their appetites

railed from

are to be regaled with additional vari-

ordinary

eties on that account.
The right hon. John De Courcy
and Kinfale, took his feat in the houfe
of peeis of Ireland, as premier baThis family is
ron of that kingdom.
diltinguilhed by the peculiar privilege
of being covered in the royal pretence

The reward tor discovering able Seamen, was railed from 2 I. io 51, and
Sor ordinary Seamen, trom 30s. to 50s.

On the 1 5th pad the States of Hol-

Seamen, from 30 s. to 31.

Thursday,

4.

They write from the Hague of the
Sth ult. that the count d'Affry had pre-

fentcd a memorial to the States General, importing, that the king, his mailer,

land agreed to fit out 30 (hips of the

being informed of the manifetl partia-

line, indead of 25, the number pro-

lity of their Subjects to bis majefiy's

pofed at fird.

enemies, by furnilhing tbem with provifions and forage, many hundred wag-

A very Singular circumdancedeferves
to be mentioned in ihe adventure of

theEnglifh(hipwhichblewup ¡ud after
it had druck to the Duke de Noailles.
An Englifh infant was thrown by the

force of the powder on board the
French thip, and taken up there, without being any ways wounded, bruiled,
or burnt.
Tuesday,

this earthquake

Saturday,

6

A Dutch engraver has given a Speci-

2.

By Several letters from Spain, we have
an account, that on the 2d ult. a violent fliock of an earthquake happened
in feveral parts of Arragon, and especially at Ferrol, which put the people
in a great condernation, but little other
damage was done ; that on the 5th of
the fame month

gons being even loaded openly lalt
campaign and fent to the allied army ;
his majefly could not be but highly itritated by fuch behaviour; and that he,
was commanded to
the ambillador,
declare, that the king would have Satisfaction at a proper time.

was

fucceeded by another of raiher greater
force ; and on the 6th a third earth-

men of genius at the expence of prudence. He reprefented a certain great
perfon armed cap-a-pee, with a lance
in his hand, in the dile of the famous
Knight of la Mancha, mounted on a
lean Spanifh gennet, led by an Italian
groom, and pricked forward by aFrenc h
lacquey,

with a kind of halben

in his

oS houSes uninhabitable, and quite de-

hand, the fpear of which was in the
form of a flower de luce
The print
was very Speedily Supprelfed, and it is
thought the author
will have wit
enough to keep himfelf concealed.
An old man danding by the fire fide

inohlbed Someothers, which has occa-

in the Three per Cent, office, at the

quake

happened,

and laded almolt

half

a minute, which, by the extraordinary
fhock, rendered a considerable number

Bank,

1762.
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Bank, was obferved by a gentleman
frequently to ftoop and put coals in his
pocket, which excited the gentleman's
curiofity to follow him to the books,
where he faw him receive his dividend
upon 1200I. The gentleman acquainted fome of the clciks of what he ob-

ferved ; upon which the old fellow was
carried

before a magidrate,

and the

coals were taken out of his pocket.
He pleaded,

that he picked them up in

ihe dreet, as they dropped from a coal
c.irt, but the gentleman infilling on his
charge, he confefled the fact. His age,
and promife of never offending in the
like manner again, procured his pardon. Upon enquiring into his fituation
in life, it appears he keeps a chandler's
(hop, and is landlord of a whole court
of houles.
Monday,

8.

The right honourable the earl of
Brillo! arrived at his houfc in St.
from Spain.
james's-fquare
Tuesday,

9.

It is remarkable that many of the
fovereign princes of Europe,now living,
are the third of their rcfoeclive

names,

123

now formed under the denomination of
the German volunteers. Their uniform
while turned up with red, and blue
waidcoats and breeches. They are to
be commanded by capt. Dennis, a native of Liege, refilling in Pantondreet, and are, it is faid, to embark
on board the prêtent expedition fleet.
The French fleet, which got out of
had on
Bred, on the 23d of January,

board the vifcount Belfunce, lieutenant-general,
the chevalier de St.
Croix, major-general, and the count
de la Tour Auvergne,
brigadier.
The following is an exact
fquadron.
Guns.

lid of this

Comp.
Le D. deBourgogne So having troops 7
Lc
Le
Le
Le
Le

Defenfeur,
Hector,

"4
"4

Diademe,

TA
64
¿4

Prothee,
Dragon,
Le Brilliant,
Le Zephir,

04
y-

Le Diligent,

9-

L'Opale,
Le Calypfo,

3-

16

viz. 1. George HI. king of England.
2 Charles III. king of Spain.
;. Augudus
III. king of Poland
4. Frederick III. king of Prullia.
5. Charles
F.manuel
III. king of Sardinia.
6

The above fhips have five complete
battalions on board, and from the
courte (hey fleered, when left by one
of our frigates, which kept company
with them for three days, it is thought

Multapha III. emperor of the Turks.
7. Peter III emperor of Rudia.
An embargo
is laid on all (hips laden with corn or provifions, except

their dedination

ihofe bound to our plantations, and
they are to give bond to go with convoy.
The late dormy weather, has driven

is for the Well-Indies.

To prevent the dedruction of more
children, it is proper to obferve, that
there are two kind of bears-foot in
England.
One is a plant two feet
high,

with

leaves,

daik

and a multi-

tude of whitilh flowers, fometimes a
little

purpled

at

the edge.

This

is

out of their element upwards of 20
whales ; a circumltance never known
before.
Wednesday,
io.
Exhortations
of a like import with

common in garden?, and is now in full
flower. It is a poifon, and was known
as fuch to Tragus, Dodonseus, and all
the other writers. The other is a low

that

green leaves, and only one or two
The flowers of this are
flowers.
green.
This is the true bears-foot,
which is recommended with great juf-

given

in our

lad

[p. 57.J

have

been read in the Roman catholic chapels of

Cork,

Galway,

and

other

towns in Ireland.
Thursday,

11.

A corps of ;od men, compofed entire-

ly of foreigners, of various nations, is

plant,

fcarce

a foot

tice againd worms.
more common

high,

with

fifli-

The other being

has been ufed by mif-

uke in its place, and to this the death
0^2

Of
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in our markets.

The general and daff-officers for the

intended expedition are.
The E. of Albermarle, com. in chief.

15.

Major gen. Elliot, as lieutenant gen.

Monday,

peers, and gave the royal affent to
an aft for raifing by annuities, in
manner therein mentioned, the dim of
twelve millions, to be charged on the
and lor applying

fund,

\6.

Tuesday,

]. Hill.

His majedy went to the houfe of

finking

Feb.

Chronicle.

oSmany inSants was owing. There is
the more reaSon for caution, becaufe
the poifonous one is the kind now fold

the fur-

plus of certain duties on fpintuous liquors,
and .ISo the monies arifing
from the duties on Spirituous liquors,
granted by an act oS this Selfion of par-

Major General La F'aufille.

Colonel Kepple, as major general.
Major gen. Michelfon, commander
of the artillery.

Colonel Howe, adjutant general.
Colonel Carlton, quarter-mafier gen.
Lieut,

col. Ackland,

dep. adj. gen.

Capí. Dundas, major of brigade.
Dr. Winiringham, phyfician gen.
4 Surgeons,

and 4; mates.

Wednesday,

liament.

1 J.

Orders were ilfued from the war office for raifing fix new independent

An ail for granting to his majedy feverai rates and duties upon windows or
lights,
ret for enabling his majedy to
laiie a certain Sum oS money towards

companies of foot.

pajmgoff,

rice and peculation has lately been dis-

and

discharging

the debt

Thursday,

An extraordinary

18.

indance

of ava-

oS the navy, and towards naval fervices, Sor the year 1762.
An act for charging certain annui-

Monf Fofcue,
covered in France.
one of the farmers-general of the province ot Languedoc, who had amaf-

ties granted in the year 1 -¡60, on the
finking fund, and for carrying the duties therein-mentioned to the laid fund,
and for making forth duplicates of exchequer-bills,
tickets, certificates,
receipts, annuity orders, and other orders, lod, burnt or otherwife deftroy-

Sed considerable wealth by grinding

ed.

And to two private bills.

A proclamation was publilhed, declaring his majedy's pleafure for continuing officers, not already removed
or discharged in great Britain, Ireland,
and the ides oSJerfey,

Guernfey,

Al-

derney,

and Sark, for the fpace of Sour

months

from

the

llth

inll.

(unlefs

the fpace ot fix
fooner removed)
months from the demife of the kin^,
granted by act of parliament, arid of
thrice three months from the 20th of
March lad, granted by three Several
royal proclamations, not being Sound
Sufficient Sor paffing and compleating
new grants, commiilions, and appointments.
A like proclamation is ilfuej for con-

tinuing officers in Scotland for the lurther fpace of four months.

the Saces oS the poor within his province, and every other means, however low, baSe, or cruel, by which he
rendered

himSelS

univerlally

hated,

was one day ordered by the government to railé a considerable Sum : upon
which, as an excule lor not complying with the demand,
he pleaded extreme poverty; but Searing led Some
oSthe inhabitants oS Languedoc Ihould
give ¡nSormation to the contrary, and
his houSe (hould be Searched,

he reSolv-

ed on hiding his treafiire in fuch a
manner, as toelcape the mod drict examination.
He dug a kind of a cave
in his
large
down
trance

wine
and
to it
was

cellar, which he made lb
deep that he ufed to go
with a ladder; at the ena door with a Spring-lock

on it, which on Shutting would Saden
oS itSelf. Very lately Monf Folcue
was milling ; diligent Search was made
alter htm in every place ; the poncif
were drawn, and every method, which
I "man imagination could digged, was
i..l.en Sor finding him, but all in vain.

In a Short time alter bis houfe was Ibid,
and

X^CrZ.
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and the purciiafer beginning either to
rebuild it, or make tome alterations in
it, the workmen dilcovered a door in
cellar,

the

with

a

key

in the lock,

which he ordered to be opened, and
on going down they found Mont Fofcue lying dead on the ground, with a
candledick near him, but no candle in
it, which he had eat; and on fearching farther, (hey found (he vad wealth
It is luppofed,
that he had amalfed.
that when Monlieur Fofcue went into

his cave, the door, by tome accident,
(hut after him, and being out of the
call of any perfon, he penlhed for
want of food.
He had gnawed the
fledi off both his arms, as is foppofed

lor fubfidence.
Thus did this mifer
die in the midd of his treafure, to the
fcandal of himfelf,
dice of the date.

and

to the

preju-

Extract of a letter from on board his
majedy's
inouth,

Ihip Danae,
Feb

dated

Poiil-

1 5.

" On the 20th of January we failed
from Gibraltar
in his majedy's
Ihip

Danae with 13 fail of diips under our
convoy.

On the 30th we fell in with

a French man of war, which we think
was way-laying us for the convoy.
We foon came up with her in lat. 41.
2. N. long, from the meridian of London

11. 53. W. on which

the engage-

ment began, which laded upwards of
three hours, yard-arm and yard-arm
almoll the whole time

We had eigh-

teen men killed and forty-two wounded, feven of which are fince dead of
their wounds, and feveral more on
board mortally wounded.
In the engagement we carried away her mainyard fird, after that her tore-mad and
bowfprir, together
with her maintop-mad; on which we could have taken her could we have worked our
own Ihip, but we could not, all our
fore and
Ihrouds and running-rigging,
aft, being cut away, and all our mads
and yards wounded.
Soon after our
mizen-mad went by (he board, and
our main-yard we were obliged (o lower down and launch overboard 10 fave
our main mad, all our convoy at

the fame u'me in fight."
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A lid of the general officers who are
to go to Portugal

with lord Tyraw-

ley.

Lieutenant general Waldegrave.
Lord Robert Bertie.
Sir Harry Erlkine.
Major general Brown.

Major general Craufurd.
Quarter-mader gen.Charles O'Hara.
Adjutant

general-Smyth.
Saturday,
20.

Between two and three o'clock in the
morning, a fire broke out in the fugarhoule of medieurs Patrick and William
Ford,

in Church-dreet,

Dublin,

which

confirmed the fame, together with almoll all the goods and utenfils thereunto belonging,
to the amount of
s 3 d.

44271.3

The

flames extended

toa bake-houfe and didillery adjacent,
and threatened dedruilion to the whole
neighbourhood ; but were happily prevented from doing furrher damage.
Three men were dangeroudy bruited
by a beam falling on (hem, and one
had his arm broke. This misfortune
renders the condition of medieurs Ford
truly deplorable, and worthy of the interpodtion and alfidance of the humane
public.

From Berlin, we hear, that orders
have been given by the king of Pruflia
for releafing all the Ruffian prilbners
without ranfom ; and that a ceffaiion
of hodilities

had been fettled between

the Rudian and Prudian forces in PoLand. Gaz.
merania.
Copy of a letter from capt. Harrifon,
commander of his majedy's (hip the
Venus,
15th

to Mr. Clevland,

of. Feb.

dated (he

1762.

On Thurfday, the 12th ind. Cape
Ortugal
bearing S. S. E. didant z
miles, I fell in wi(h, in the night, the

Creole French privateer, belonging to
Bayonne, of 8 four pounders and 84
men, who failed that evening from in«
Groyne, where (he had been to clean

and refit three weeks. There were
on board her three Dutchmen paifengers, and one Englidi prifoner, who
fays, there are twelve Spanith men of

war in Ferrol, four of which are almoll
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Births,

Marriages.

Feb.

moll ready for fea ; that two Venetian
(hips, one of 60, the other a frigate,

alive upon the wheel by the chatelet.

had arrived a lew weeks before with
men, in order to man the fleet ; that
the remainder of them was not now
half manned, but rigged, except two,
which were in the dock repairing.
That the Spanifli men of war's bo.i.s
were every day at the Groyne prelling

guards,
had given himfelf feveral
wounds in the belly, and pretended
that he had received them from two

for men;

and that orders were lent

all round the country for the bringing
in of men. They alfo atld, that two
F'rench men of war, one of 60, the
other of 64, who came from the river
Villaine, fome time fince, failed lad
week tor Bred, as was thought, not
being in fit condition for a voyage.
'She French fquadron has never been
at or near Ferrol.
They are railing
what troops they can in Galicia, but
at prêtent have not more than 4000
men quartered near Ferrol, &c. As
they imagine there are many Englifh
fhips detained

in the

Groyne,

with

their rudders and fails on (bore, but
the men have leave to remain on
board. I have difpatched the privateer
with this intelligence, as die fails well,
and hope (he will arrive fafe. Lond.
Gaz.
Upwards

of 900,0001,

have been dé-

This man, being one of the king's

confpirators,

who would have forced

their paflage into the royal prefence, in
hopes of being promoted for his zeal
and diligence.

The prcfent difpofuion of the French
navy :
Guns.
Guns.
1 16 Royal Lewis, B St. Vincent, T.
lo L'Orient,

R.

Solitaire, R.
Eveille,
R.
Brilliant, ».

D detSourgoyne*
'Sonant,
R.
74 Couronne,
R.
R.
Robude,

AétiS, F.
Vengeur,

R.

lllultre, F.

Diademe,

».

Fortune,
F.
Bizatre,
R.
Inflexible,
R.
Sphinx,
R.
Fantal'que, T.
Lion, T.
Triton,
T.
Sage, B

Glorieux,

R.

Florilfant,

R.

Souverein,
R.
Guerrier,
R.
De Sen leur, *.
Heftor, *.
Zodiac,
F.
Palmier,
R.
Annoiaur,
F.
C.deProvince.F

Valiant,

Magnifique,

yoCentaur,

fortnight.

Nortbumberl
Dauph Royal.R.
64 Dragon,
*.

Tuesday,

23.

tirely demolifhed, and ihe ifland will
be immediately

evacuated.

On the 14th of January,

du Truche

de la Chaux,

Paul Rene

ESq; one of

Rotan, T

F

B.

Prothee,
60 St. Michael,
R.
D d'Orléans,

pofitcd in the Englifh fonds within a

The fortifications of Beileide are en-

F.

Intrépide,

R.
F.

St. Louis, F.
R.50 Hippopotame.T
Fier, T.
Amphion,

B.

Total 4:.

1 hole marked B are Breft, R at
Rochton,
* Sailed from
T at Toulon,
Brell |an 25, and Fare or were late-

the king's guards, was hang'd in France,

ly at the ilk ot France (or Bourbon)

purSuant 10 an arret

mod oS which are out oS repair, and

oS parliament,

He had been condemned to be broke

Marriages,
Births,
cal Preferments,
BIRTHS.
[Ireland]
WiSe of Richard Chapel
ESq;
a fon.
Dublin,
of

Deaths,
Military

Whaley,

all, but the Zodiac, company's Ships.

Promotions,
EcclesiastiDitto, ««¿High
Sheriffs.
[Ireland]

Hill Trevor,
ESq; 10 the daughter
of Loid Mountmorres.
Walter Weldon.Efq;
to Mifs Cooke,
—- daughter of Sir Samuel Cooke, Bart.

MARRIAGES.
Lord Mafham, to Mils Dives, maid
oS.honour to the princefs dowager. ;o.

Mr. Michael Archer, blacklmith.
aged So, to A'Irs. Ruth Redding, aged

1762.

Deaths, Promotions, EcclejiafiicalPreferments.

The

70.

courtlhip

was concluded,
fummatcd

why

began,

(he match

and the marriage con-

in a tew hours.

Being alkc.l,

he married ? he anfwered

in

thefe words of St. Paul, " It is better
to marry than burn." Dub. Journal.
Lieutenant Francis Flood, 10 Mifs
Dorothy Armdrong.
John Bury, Efq; (o (he relict of
Thomas Beare, merchanr.
Captain John Cullcn, to the widow
Wemys.

DEATHS.
Lady dame Ogan, at Chitor, in Piedmont, aged 11;, faid 10 have been

born of Irifti parents.
Sir Fr. Eyles Styles,

bart.

Naples.

William Finch, Efq; Cambridge,
worth

150,0001.

the earl of Galloway,

London.

Beaumonr,

bare

Dun-

mow, Eflex
Sirjames Creed, Km F.R.S. London.
Dr. John Johndoun, profedbr of medicine, Glafgow.
Countefs of Suffolk, London.
John Ford, Efq; appointed confuí for
Algiers.
Efq; diMatthew Featherdonhaugh.
ban.
ther to fir M. Featherdonhaugh,
aged 100.
Lady Maria Bellamy, London.

Robert Cromwell, Efq; great grandfon to the protector.
Profedbr

Hilmer,

phyfician,

oculid,

and aulic counfellor to the king of
Prudia,

Hamburgh.

Catherine

Brebner,

co. Aberdeen,

Scotland, aged 124.
Marlhal Maillebois, Paris.
[Ireland]
Marlborough Sterling, Efq; deputy

prorhonotary of the common pleas.
Keane, Etqj Clontarf.
Warter Wilfon, of Bilboa,
co Limerick, Efq;
Vino Henzey,
Efq; Birr.
Chambre Brabazon Ponfonby, Efq;
Alhgrove, co Kilkenny.
William
Edward

George Read, of Rodenara, co. Kilkenny, Elq;

Corke.

Thomas

Efq;

Rutledge,

general of Connaught.
Henry Alton, of Ealt
Wicklow,
Walter

Efq;
Hoare,

Efq;

furveyor-

Acton,

co

Wexford.

John Waters, gent. Eateltown, co.
Wicklow,
aged 105.
Lady Olborne, Clontarf.

John Foiliotl, Efq; lieutenant-general, eol. of the 181I1 regiment of foot,

governor of Rols-cadle,
tativc for Sligo.

and reprefen-

PROMOTIONS.
Robert Keith, Efq; envoy extraordinary and plenipotentiary to the emperor of Rutila.
Thomas
Wroughton,

Efq;

refident

at the courr of Rullia.

Hon col. James Stewart, brother to
Sir George
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Relict of col. Riggs,

Hon. Edward Hay, Efq; envoy ex(raordinary and plenipotentiary 10 the
king of Portugal.

Robert Colebrooke,

Efq;

minider

to the Swifs cantons.

Lord chief judice Pratt, privy-counC
Lord George Cavendidi,

the fame.

[Ireland.]

Stephen Moore, the younger, of Kitworth, Efq; governor co. Tipperary.
]ohn Lodge, Efq; fecretary to the
Dublin

fociety.

Luke Grant,Efq; regider to the fame.
HcCtor Graham, Efq; deputy prothonotary com pleas (M.Sterling,dec.)
Robert Waller, Efq; furveyor-general of Connaught, (T. Rutledge, dec )
Richard Burgh, Efq; land-waiter on
Adon's-quay, Dublin, (R. Waller, pre.)
Mr. Pat. Smyth, land-carriage officer, Dublin, (J. Gough, pre.)

ECCLESIASTICAL PREFERMENTS.
Rev. William Mafon, A.M. Prebend.
Driffield, dioYork (Dr.T.Newton,pre.)
Rev. Roben Hort,
Windfor,

(J. Yorke,

LL. D. Prebend.
ref )

Rev. Jeremiah Milles, D. D. Dean of
Exeter (C. Lyttleton, pre.)
Rev Charles Lytdeton, LL. D. dean
of Exeter, to the See of Carhlle (Dr.

Olbaldidon,pref)

n*E-

123

Military

Preferments,

[Ireland]

Feb.

High Sheriffs.

oS Dromcliffe and Killanamona, dio.

Rev. Wm. Jephfon, to the Rectories

MILITARY

Killaloe

(M. Veléy, dec )

PREFERMENTS.

Lili of Lieutenant Colonelspromoted, by brevet, to the rank of Colonels.
Wm. Bellenden
Cha. Wm. Pearce

o

. S. PhilipSherrard

Hugh Macguire
John Leighton

*< Lord Clive

NathanielMitchell
John

Copely

Boteler Hutchinfon
Arthur Owen
Daniel Herring
Matthew Sewell
John Mordaunt

Gilbert Vane
Earl of Glencairn
William Deane
John Thomas
Jüdin M'Carty
Thomas Weldon
Courthope Clayton
Charles Bucknall
Robert Spragge

John Reid

Richard Worge

Robert Scott
Edward Sadpole

3- James Johnfon

Mo Cracherode
Ja. Cunningham

-a

WilliamDury

Martin Sandys

Ja. Muir Campbell
Robert Campbell
Wm. Alex. Maitland
Richard Lambert
Hon. Alex. Sorrcll
Henry Richardfon
Andrew Lord Rollo
James Molefworth

Montagu Wilmot
Campbell

Dalrymple

John Littlehales
Ruvigny De Cofne
Geo. Lam. Parker
James Gifborne
Earl of Drogheda

John Pomeroy
Hon. A. Montgomery

Nevil Tatton
John Mompeffon
Francis Grant

Simon FraSer

George Moncrief

Hunt Wallh

Henry Stamer

Thomas DeSaguliers
George Predon
John Young
Guy Carbon
Charles Hotham

RichardBendyfhe
Alexander Mackay
Mark Renton

WilliamFolter

Francis DeSmaratte

Peter Parr

John Wells

Wm. Auguftus Pitt

WilliamNapier

Montagu Bloomer

John Scott
George Bodens
Lord Adam Gordon
Henry Bouquet
Frederick Haldiman

Thomas Townfliend
Robert Clarke
William Draper

Edward
Horatio

Urmfton
Sharpe

WilliamEvelyn

Robert Cunningham
Hon. Wm. Howe.
Earle
SirJohnSinclair
Lifl of Majors promoted, by brevet, to the rank of Lieutenant Colonels.
F. Bartho. Blake
10. Francis Smith
5 S F. Alex. Frazer
James Agnew
I. John Cunningham
64. Hon. Alex. Leflie
John Lindefay
84. Robert Gordon
65. Teavil Appleton
Horfe Arth. Predon
3. D. G. Edw. Milbanke
1 ;. John Campbell
F Robert Rofs
PaulPechell
Rob. Campbell, Fencible
F. Hen. Williamfon
James Ramfay
Men of Argyllh.
HildebrandOakes
Adam Levingdon
42. John Reid
Robert Wallh
JoSephWiddens
6. Henry Pailón
James Seaton
Drag. John Douglas
86. James Money
F. JoSeph Harrifon
Archd. Gordon
Hush M'Kay 1 SuiherGordon Graham
Gab Chrutie, Dep. O^M. Cha. Rofs
< land bt
John Beckwith
G. in America
1. Tr. H. Gr. Gd. Fie
Herbert Munfter
I. D. Gds. Sandys Mill
cheville Ramfden.
Paul £miL Irwine

John Salter

Thomas
29.

58.
53.
2
48.
30.
21.
54.

32.
2;.
42.
44.
¿o.
1 s.

HIGH

SHERIFFS

of Counties in Ireland,

appointedJince

Antrim. Alexander Stewart, of Ballintoy, Elq;
Rofcomm'.n. Thomas Naghten, of Thomas-town,

Elcij

our laß.

[p. 64.]
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ADVERTISEMENT.
'THE editor, as it is incumbent on him, prefents his mofl unfeigned acknowledgment to the public, for the more than ordinary, or expeäed, encouragement

in its earliefl infancy: he hopestoo to be
lied to the Dublin Magazine,
able to keeppace, in fome degree, with their unmerited indulgence, by an indefatigable application,

in order to their more entire fatisfaäion

; nor is he -without prof-

pea of being tbortly enabled to produce a monthly mifcellany, happily adapted to the
reliß of mojl readers.
«2^ Thefirfl number of this Magazine

beint; all fold,

a new

edition is in the

prefs, and, to gratify the public impatience, -will be finißed with all poffibleexpedition.

<&ttgmalji.
A letter to the editor, recommending a
communication of curious and ufeful
manufcripts, and inclofenç two originals from

the earl of S—nd—d

earl of Tyrconnel,

to the

relative to Irith

affairs.

S I

R,

March

6, 1762.

I

Cannot diffidently commend your
undertaking ; yet, I fear, you will
have your labour for your pains : (he
auention of the public is diverted another way. However, your fpirit is
laudable ; and every man, who approves of it, will give you what aid he
may. I am one of thofe who with you
fuccefs mod heartily ; and, therefore,
intend to contribute what falls in my
way to make your work of general advantage.

If the inhabi(ants of this country
would be communicative, as they
March, i;6i.

ought, your magazine might be made
a permanent repofitory of mod ufeful
knowledge.

It mud be confeffed, (hat the hidory

of this kingdom makes but a poor
figure in prim : ye(, no country affords
greater materials, whether we confider
the events, or the relaiions of thofe events. But, as mod of (he relations of

even(s, whether by letters, or other
narratives,
perfon?,

are in the hands of private

it will be impodible

for any

man, however capable he may be in
other refpects, to compile a fatisfaclory
hidory, unlefs thofe private dotes are

drawn into open light. Sundry have
been the efforts to provoke the podeffors of manufcripts to give their neccf-

fary affidance; but all have hitherto
proved ineffectual.

I have heard that an advertifement,

publifhcdfomeyearsago to this purR pole,

130 Letters from the E. of'S-nd-d to the E. 0/Tyrconnel.
pofe, produced one manufcript of importance only; and in this fingle inflance the advertifer was enjoined not
to make extracts out of it: he was, in-

NUMBER
A Letter

eçable him to be what he wilhed to be,

So llrong is, fometimes,
a writer.
even in men of undetltanding, the vanity of poflélfing a manufcript, which
hath not life or ufe, whilft it lies concealed from the world.
It is faid, that hoglheads of papers,

relative to the Supreme Council,
an important aera of the reign ot
Charles I. lie in a certain family, at
the mercy of the children and the cook ;
and that no imreaties can prevail upon
the owner of them to examine, to cull,
and to communicate to the public the

chofen papers.
The prêtent fhameful backwardnefs
to ferve the community, in this great
bufinels, in which all are So much intereded, ariSeth from different caufes ;
which ought to be expofed, and, probably, will ere long : for no time ever
needed, or called more loudly for, a

of Tyrconnel.

June 4, 1685.
Have received yours oS May 2Sth,
which I fliall fliew to the king this
day, and give you an account ot what
he pleafes to direct upon it by the next
pod.
Vclterday
our houSe paffed a
bill for the reverfing the attainder of
lord Stafford, with fuch reafons as confound the [popifli] plot for ever. There
was great debate about it, but carried
on but by very few. All things are in
as good a polture as you can with. The
houfe of commons do wonderfully well ;
but a great deal of this you will fee in

I

the public papers, and the reft Mr.
Bridgman will write.
I am, maß truly,

rour Lordjhip'smoflfaithful
humble Servant,
S—nd—D.

NUMBER

II.

A Letter from the fame to the fame.

than the prêtent doth.

As fome papers relative to the history of this country, which appear to be
material, have fallen into my hands, I
«Solve to Set an example, which, I
hope,

I.
of S—nd—el,

Whitehall,

manly, generous, difintereded way of
thinking

the Earl

to the Earl

deed, at liberty to make the molt he
could of it by reading.
This gratified

his curiofity as a reader ; but did not

from

March,

will be Sollowed ; by publilhing

Windfor, June 15, irtSy.
Have received your lordibip's letters of the 6th and ;th of this
month, with great Satisfaction. In anI

fwer to which I now fend you a copy

them, Srom time to time, and in order
as they dand, in your magazine ; that
they may not remain my uSeleSs pioperty, decaying in dud, or conSuiniug
by vermin ; but may reach the hands
of proper perfons, who have abilities

of a letter I have writ to my lord lieu-

and leifure to profecute the defirable
work ot compiling an ¡ndruclive hiftory of this country.

ftrengthened by many arguments from
my lord chancellor Porter, and my
lord chief juftice Keating, to renew

1 am.

Sir,

your mofl humble Servant,
Hib.

ta

Ancli.

The reader is to confider the two
folio-wing letters only as introductory
to more inleießing OKes ¡bat are to

come after.

tenant [Clarendon] ; and for the reit,
Mr. Bridgman will fatisfy you.

About

ten days ago the king received, by the
hands of my lord treafurer [Rochefter],
a propofition from my lord lieutenant,

the late commiflionfor defectivetitles,
as the only way to quiet the minds of
people in Ireland, and to prevent the
decay of trade in that kingdom, both
which ought to be done ; the country
being full of apprehenfions, that there

is a dcfign to break (he aits of fettlemen I

1762.
ment and explanation;

An EJfay on Honor.
and, on that

account, all things are in diforder.
The king atking (he opinion of fome
of us upon this fubject, I could not but
tell him, that I thought

131

which hi will order as foon as he fees
my lord treafurer.
/ am,

mo/1 intirely,

yours,

and my lady's,

it was a very ill

way of doing what was propofed ; and
that ii might be done much more advantageoully for his majelly by parliament, than by dich a commidion.
I will not write all thai palfed ; bu(,
in Ihort, (he king was pleafed (o think
that what I laid was conddtrable
e-

S—ND—D.

An F.ffny on Honor. In a Letter to the
Editor.

S IR,

NOTHING
can potliblyafforda

nough, to order me to write about it

more exalted pleafure to a generous mind, than the approach of any
extraordinary benefit to one's country.
I mud tell you, (hat my Warm'd with this profpect, I can no
that letter.
opinion is, that the renewing of that longer deny myfclf (he pleafure of concommidion is the word thing the king gratulating my counrrymen, on the
can do, either 10 anfwer (he ends pro- extenfive and prevailing infiuence of
pofed, or any orher that can be for his that truly heroic principle, figurativeto my lord lieutenant, which I have
done, and now fend you a copy alto of

lervice ; and that when the army is feiiled, and ihe council is new modelled,
and the judges (hall be fomewhat ui'ed

ly called,
honor.
By the way, I
think i( nccelfjiy to caution my readers, that they be not mided by the

to bufinefs, either a little before or

found of this word honor, to fuppofe

after Chrittmas, a parliament may be
called, with advantage to the king's
fcrvice; who, it he Mil think fit to
confirm the aits of feulement, may
have a great turn of money for it, with

that it has any thing elle in common

which his majefty may help thofe who
have been foffèntrs ; or, if he lhall
think fit to fettle the kingdom another

way, it will be belt done by parliament.
This is my opinion, and, I hope, it
will be yours; for it will fuit and
agree with all our widies, as you
when
(ball plainly be convinced,
you oome over in Augud.
Whatever your thoughts are, pray lei me
know them from yourfelf, and do not

rcfolve pofitively, 'nil you have fcen
Macarty, to whom I have fpoke freely
of (his matter, that he might tell it to
you.

with the fame word in the Latin tongue;
no, fir, in order to make it indifputably our own, we have completely

dripped it of its original meaning, and
inllead of its confined fenfe in the Roman language, with us it comprehends
the whole of the mod noble fcience of
defence. As I have the dronged hopes,
1hat the law of honor

will foon be-

come the common law of (his land, I
will (ake upon myfelf (he pleafing lafk
of pointing out to my fellow citizens
the mighty advantages which it boads

over all others, both antient and modern. In the fird indance, the law of
honor is the mod compendious fydem
which ever was divulged in this world,
(a circumdance, which ihofe who have
ever been in law, will acknowledge

10

The king commands me to let you carry fome weighi) and is attained
know, that he will give you a pcnfion with lets expence of time or thought.
of fix hundred pounds a year ; and I A ftudent of moderate capacity, may

will be anfwerable when you come acquire a very pretty knowledge of the
over, he will give you tome ready rudiments, at any academy in this city,
monev, being fenfible, that it is fit in three months of dole application ;
to be done. At prefer.r, you are to and in three more, may be qualified to
lake nonce to him only of the pendón, give an opinion with lurficient precifion,
R 2

except

An Effay on Honor.
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except in cafes of uncommon intricacy ;
and,

what

I apprehend

mult

afford

Angular comfort to young gentlemen,
the merit of thefe opinions does not depend

on ftrength

of reafon,

but on

But to remove every
Strength ofwrifl.
fhadow of prejudice, and convince the
reader that I intend to manage ibis controvcrfy,

with

all

polfible

candor

; I

March,

a fin ill one ; you therefore delire to

have mv cftue, becaufe it will make
jours So much the larger; accordingly, you lure an attorney to go to law
with me, and after a decent time, being fo much lieher, take Sonnai polfeS-

iion of my eltate, and 1 am left to drag
on a milerable being, deprived of that,
which ahme could make my lile plea-

will fairly contrail the law of honor Sant: is tin-, initiée, e an n even be prewith thofe of the firft reputation for tended to be Such: It is now time to
wifdom, which I take to be the law of turn to the law of honor, and examine
hoev it will determine, in thefe, or limiMofes, that of the new tcdaniethe law ofEngNnd.
The mola.c law
punifhed gallantry with death, under
the appellation oS adultery, in the rudeft

lai cales.

A gentleman debauches my

Wifeor daughter ; if I am not unealy,
I have received no injury ; if 1 am,
and mod vulgar manner too, by dalh- the caSe is clear, he cuts my throat,
ing out a lady's brains with dones; and thereby rids me of my uneafineSs:
and this although her accomplice in or, Suppolea man of honor loads a
the pretended

crime were as brave a

man as ever lived, and ready to give
the hufband any Satisfaction, which he
bad the fpirit to demand ; now, I will

only alk, arc gentlemen to be obliged
to marry, or to run the rifque of contracting difeafes, or of being encumbered with children ? or are ladies to be
re&rained from gaming for more than
they are worth? abfurd! this will never do. Nor will the law of the new.
teftament dand the ted one whit better. You are thereby enjoined to torgive injuries.
Alas! I perceive that
this legillator, (whoever he was) never received an affront

You are like-

wile commanded, todo 10 other men,
as you would they ihould do to you.
1 would that the warmed advocate lor
this Scheme, would only anSwer me
this plain quedion ; is there a man in
the world,

who

would

chufe to be

plundered of his wife, daughter, or
edate, and afterwards be run through
the body ? yet don't we find, that theSe

things mult neceflarily be, otherwise
how ee'ould gentlemen be able to live :
ihe thing confutes itSclf. I come now
to the law oS England, the profeiTors
of which make no fcruple to ptefer ¡t
to the other tevo; and will enquire
what title it has to thofe encomia,

pair ot dice, antl by that ingenious device, poifelfes himfelf of my eltate;
if 1 tamely acquiefce, 'tis plain that I

can have no title to u, as I don't deferve
\t, but I am a man of Spirit,the law is expreSs, he is obliged to whip me through

the lungs. Aijd here, I cannot contain my admiration of ibis mod excellent ftatute! Every gentleman knows,
every decayed gentleman experiences,

the griefs which are infeparably connected with his condition ; to be regarded with pain, to be Ihunned like
a peftilcnce, to have his opinion treated with contempt, to be put down by

blockheads, and to be the jed ot coxcombs, are only apart oS the miferies,
Srom which the man of honoi, by this

ait of judice, relieves him. 1 could
quote
lordchicl

cales enough,

to convince my

¡ull ice of the kins; Mienc h lum-

SelS,nolwithftanding his zealous attachment tothe old It.itute lawsof the realm;
but :iie I.mi.s which I have prcl'cribed

to this letter, oblige me to Itudy conciSeneSs; but 1 cannot take leave of my
Subject without Some further obfervations, which, I flatter myfelf, will be of
uSe, to promote an un.verfal application
to the duel y ol the law of honor.
As

much as the doctrine oS honor is Supe-

which are fo lavifhly beftowed upon it.

rior to all others, in the Same degree
are the doctors Superior to all the reft

You have a large eltate, and I have

of mankind.

Aman

of honor is the
perScction

1762-
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perfeition of our fpecies, he is the (rue
preacher of (he dignity of human nature, he is a people in himfell : he

fcorns to fneak tfnough lite, with the
herd who are contented to owe the fecurity of ihcir lives and properties, to
laws made at pleafure by other men ;
no, he erects a court in his own bread,
where all caufes are immediately determined in the lad retort; he tries,
condemns and executes by his fole authority.
He is, in lome relpects, on
a footing with the kings of the earth ;
for indancc, the French king takes a
fancy 10 a country, belonging to one
of his neighbours;
accordingly
he
lends an army 10 burn, plunder, and,
by all manner of ways, dcvaltate the
territories of that prince, until he is
either heartily threlhed, or the country
in difpute ceded (o him : jud fo does
(he man of honor; he (akes a liking to
your wife, daughter or fortune, and immediately endeavours to take polfedion ;
if you can keep him off with the point
of yourfword, well ¡if not, he comes
in by right of conqued, which is a title
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of America, the Little Carpenter, and
Pointed Serpem ; for has he courage,
he has all that he values.
I am aware
of an objection much indded on by our
enemies, drawn from an accident to
which men of honor are peculiarly
liable, as it it proved any demerit upon the law of honor, That its profelfors
fometimes happen to be hanged ; it is
enough to confute thefe people, that
they argue ex poli fado; 'tis not being
hanged, but deferving to be fo, that is
inlamous.
An ingenious writer folemnly

affirms,

that

if Alexander

the

great had been hanged, it would not,
in the lead, have diminiihed his refpect
that

for

hero.

Why

fo?

Becaufe

Alexander the great was a man of honor: for I cannor think with fome enthudads, that he forfeited his title to
that character, by neglecting to ravilh the daughter of Darius, when die
was in his power Alexander fought,
drank and whored, and did whatever
elfe he pleated, without regard to the
lives or properties of his fellow creatures; that is enough for me: and I

jure divino, according to the opinion
of fome very eminent divines, whole
determinations, they themfelves inform
us, mult not be difputed, under pain
of I don't know what, in another life.

would not advife ihefe high flying gentlemen to be too cock-a-hoop upon the
matter, led they Ihould happen tobe
puzzled by a fimple quedion,
Whai if

In another refpeel, he is on an equali-

this letter with my fincered widies,
that as this idand was in former days
for fanclity, it may, in
didinguithed
fuiure times, be no lets famous for

ty with the great minilters of the Turk-

iih empire; for he defpifes learning,
and dillinguilhed birth ; nay, the
very bed oí this exalted race, generally fpring from the dregs of the people, rude and illiterate ; and, in a
third, vies with thofe renowned heroes

he did not like her ? I Ih.illconclude

honor.
Y'.urs,

tflc.

Humphry

Bilbo.

^tate Jtapertf*
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with

laid before both Houfes of Par-

liament, on Friday

the twenty-ninth

to the Earl of Bridol, dated Whitehall,
2Sth

Julv,

1761.

The fubject is the offenfivcmemo

of January,

I '62,

Command,

fatisfaclorily

abridged

rial, regarding Spain, dehveico hy A)
Bully to lhal mimder ; i( contains alio

piece

with an Ex-

municare

by his

Majeßy's

indruítions (o his excellency to comTH IS

opens

tract of a Letter from Mr. Pitt,

(he memorial

10 Mr Wall,

toscthcr with Mr. Pit's letter to Buffy,
returning
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returning the tame, as inadmidible in had no lliare in the war, was to h inthe treaty ; and in cafe the Spaniards vited to guarantee the future rc.ee?
think proper to avow il, to renionltraie
ttrongly the irregularity of fuch a dep
on the part of the Spanidi court, and
to notify his nrajedy's amicable difpofition towards that power.
As to the
points mentioned in the memorial,
namely, the rediiution of prizes, the
prétentions of (he Bifcayans and Guipofcoans lo fifli at Newfoundland, and
thedrfputes relarive to logwood : in the
ftrtl cafe, tbey are referred for jullice
10 courts appointed to take cognizance
ol fuch matters ; as to the tecond, no
conceflion is lo be made, for that it is
a matter held feet— ; and as to the laft,
his roajefty is willing lo lilten to any
reafonahlc propofals, provided chcy be
not conveyed through the channel of
France.
His exeelhtncy has it aho in
command, to require an explanation
with regard to the Spanilh armaments
and then dedination, as well as their
difpcrlition with regard to England ;
as alto, to find whether matters have
been exaggerated in Bully's memorial.

and entered minutely inio the engagements taken by that nation ; and exprefled his regret to find of how long
Itandmg thele engagements were, and
of the fecrecy oblerved in the courte
of them, as alio 10 fee ihe infolence
with which the French produced them ;
adding,
however, that he was pcrfuaded the reception they met with
would

blall

M.

Choifeul's

expectati-

ons ; for no union 01 councils or threats
could Ihake the Englilh resolution ;
nay, Rudy had been acquainted lhat
the very mennon of (hem would prove
oftenfive; that his orders were to remontltate on the unprecedented conduit of Spain, potwilhflanding which
his Britannic majctty
adhere to the deady

dom had hitherto

was relolvcd to
purpofe his wif-

obferved

towards

lhat nation.

With
taken, it
of juflice
peached,

regard to the Spanilh fhips
is oblerved, thai the courts
weie always open and iminvand that grievances of that

if any,

might

the tranflalian
jVfirf foícrm
of Burly'j
memorial, and of Mr. Yltts Utter to
BulTy, both to be found at large in

kind,

our Magaaúne for January, /..9,1o.
Extract af a Letter from the Earl of
Briffoi ta Mr Secretary Pitt, dated

had bul an unfavourable appearance
(o fee claimants only clamour, without taking the neceffary deps ; therelore (his article mighr be canfidered as
only to (well the appearance of grievances ; and the French
minlders
would never be authorized by us to
lake cognisance of what was 10 be decided by Englilh tribunals.
As to the
filhery, his lordlhip thews, »hat the
idand of Newfoundland wasdifcovcred by the Englilh, and demondrares

Sego«ria*

Auguft

ji,

17Ó1,

Contains an accoant af the feveral
conferences

ter with

held by the Britilh oinif-

Mr. Wall,

on the fobjeds

mentioned in Mr. Pitt's letter of the
2S1I1 of July, 1761.
on having rurniflied

His excellency,
Mr. Wall with

the memorial relating to Spain, defired
ro be informed, whether it was word
for »void fuch as had been authorized
by the Spanidi court ? He was an-

fvvered in the affirmative:

on which

ihe earl read Mr. Pitt's letter to Buffy,

returning the memorial', faying, it was
importable to give a dronger idea of
the imprellion

it had made,

than

by

the manner in which it
i.immunicating
With regard to
i ad been received.

rhe propofed guaranty of Spam, Mr.
Wall was allied, \\ by a pewer, that

be redrelfed

there,

and that, after all, recourfe might be
had

to (he lords

of appeals;

(ha( it

the poffellioH of 11 (o the preterit date ;

therefore, that no conceffion, in lhat
retpeel, would be made. Ladly, concerning the difpures about (he cutting,
of logwood,

thai

his majedy

would

recdvc any jult overture
(provided
France was not to be the channel of
terminating
conveyance) for
amicably
every difpute relative to the logwood
trade.
Having gone through thefe

points, his excellency fumilhed Mr.

Wall,
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Wall, in compliance with that minifter's
requed, with the heads, in writing, of
the principal matters.
As hedikovered a diSpofition

to dilavow

the oftén-

fivenels, in Some meafure, of the memorial, the earl loft no opportunity of
fuggelting every pretext, and offering
all kinds ot handles to explain away
what had given offence in Fnglantl,
and to adapt

himlclf

10 thofe circum-

flances which were likely to furnilh the
couit with the bell retreat imaginable.
1 nus tar the Biiiifti ambaffador.

The

Spaniard, on the other hand, informed the earl,

that the French

kin<; had

early intimated his delire, that the king
of Spain Should guarantee the peace ;
in order to render it the more permanent, the king of Spain thought proper
to agree to that propofal's being made
by France, as well as to content to
France's offer, of endeavouring to accommodate matters between England
and Spain, at a rime when Ihe was endeavouring to put an end to a war between the Englifh and French crowns;
but affirmed, that the couit of Madrid had no defign thereby to retard

the peace, nor did die mean to give
offence ; adding, it was certain the
court of London was at liberty to reject any propofals coming Srom the
French ministry ; yet that the king oS
Spain was at liberty to communicate
whatever mealures he thought conducive to his interelts, to the molt chriStian king, his ally and relation. He
purfued the matter further, by acquainting his excellency, that France
had offered the catholic king, in cafe
of a future rupture, to unite her forces
with thofe of Spain, to prevent the

Engiilh encroachment in America upon
the Spanilh territories. He then alked,
whether it was poflible the catholic
king fought to provoke England, when
in the mod flourifhing

Situation Ihe had

ever known, by means of a feries ot

prosperities, that no fingle nation ever
experienced; and, allured me, his
mafler, both before and at prêtent,

edeemed the frequent profelfions I had
njade of his mijefty's defire of adjuft-
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ing our differences amicably ; but he
perceived, the terms, on which ihofe
dilputes evere (ought to be accommodated, occalioned the difficulty.
The
catholic king, he Said, did not think
the French minifters would be looked
upon as a tribunal to which the court
ot l.oneion would appeal, nor did he
mean it as Such. As to what regarded
the filhery, it was what Spain had always infilled on ; and lalllv. as to

England's evacuating all the ufurped
Settlements on the logwood coulis, it
bad never been offered, but on conditions inconfillent with the dignity of
the

Spanilh

crown

10 accept.

The

earl observes, that, at his firfl conference,

he told Mr. Wall,

that

he was

commanded to defire of his excellency a
proper explanation with regard to the
naval armaments and their deltination,
as well as concerning the diSpofition
oS the king of Spain,

with

regard

to

Sriendfhip between the two nations, and
to alle a categorical anlwer : the purport oS the anSwer was the Same as
with that given beSore ; alSo that Spain
was Surprized that England fhould take
umbrage at their preparations; Sor that

the Ihips ot" the line and Srigates together did not exceed twenty. With regard to their deltination, Some were
frequently going backwards and forwards between Spain and Naples, 0ihers employed as convoys, and as a
check on corfairs; and with regard to
friendfhip, his roajedy's difpofiiion was
the Same, and he meant to cultivate the
Sriendfhip Subfilting between the two
crowns.
Extraa of a letter from the EarlofBuftol to Mr. Secretary Pitt, dated Segovia,

September

14,

1761.

' General Wall acquainted me, that
the governor of San Roque had been
at Tariffa, where (after examining,

&c. into .he conduct of the inhabitants
concerning the protection granted to
French row-boats) he took fuch meafures as would put a dop to any fur-

ther remonftrances on that Subject.
' He informed me, likciviSe, of hU

having heard, that Several additional
woiks
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works were going forward, in order to
ilrengthen the fortifications of Gibraltor, which, he laid, would confirm the
report of an approaching rupture ; and
afked, whether Great Britain entertained appréhendons of fuch an event?
adding,
that the catholic king never had been more intent on cultivating

a good correlpondence

with his ina-

jelly.

• After fo explicit a declaration, I
thought it incumbent on me to remove
all the fufpicions which had arifen from

workmen being employed at Gibraltar.
I therefore

having

alfored

M. Wall

of my

no reafon to imagine orders

had been iffued

from England,

to en-

creafe the works of that tortrefs ; fome
of them might want repairing, and general

Pardow,

might,

probably,

be

employing fome hands for that purpofe,
which was ground diffident for the intelligence he had received.'
Letter from

the Earl

Secretary Pitt,
tember

21,

of Bridol

to Mr.

dated Segovia,

Sep-

1761.

This contains advice of the arrival
of the Flota ; that it has brought
little above 550,000!.

on the king's ac-

count, the produce of the royal revenue for two years, arifing from mitmanagement amongd the adélfors, &c.

in thofe parts; that the king'sminillers
fugged

to him the

a reformation

impracticability

of

in thofe matters, if the

court Ihould embroil itfelf in the affairs

of Europe, by raking part in the war
againd Great Britain,
ExtraS of a Letter from the Earl of Briftol to Mr. Secretary Pitt, dated Segovia, September 28, i;öi.
' M. Wall has acquainted
me, that
he has been told, the Englidi lettlers,

upon the logwood coad, had cad up
confiderable fortifications at Rio Tinto.
His excellency added, as that edablidi-

March,

profelllons which had been repeatedly
made, of its intention to caule all fe(ilements, contrary to the territorial jurildiction of his catholic majelly, (o be
General Wall has earabandoned.
nedly defiled my giving the drongcd
alfuranccs at home, that 11orders were

fent for recalling tnofe Britilh fubjecls,
now at Rio Tinto, and directing them
to withdraw their cannon, ihe king of
Spain promifed, that no dillurhance
diould be given to the logwood cutters, either on the coads of Campeathat they fhould
chy or Honduras;
carry on their trade unril an agreement

could be made between their Britannic
and catholic majedies. General Wall
has ever acted in too ingenuous a manner for me to fufpeit his conduit ; and
the preding inltar.ces he made to reprefent the equity and expediency of fuch
orders being tranfmiued with regard 10
Rio Tinto, leave no room (0 doubt,
that this court only withes for fuch
a dep, either to treat on an apparent equality of its differences with
England, or to put a dop to the repeated intimations conveyed from Vertadles, that it would be unbecoming the
dignity of the king of Spain to enter into a negotiation with anoriier
power,

who withheld from his majedy

feveral illegal feulements in his territories; although the French, in order
to render an accommodation impracticable, recommend to this court the

necelîity of infilling, that every Englilhman diould withdraw from the logwood coads, before any overtures

were made for the regulation of our
commerce with Spain ; yet,

that the

catholic king delired no more than
the

relinqutlhing

(he

edabluhment

on Rio Tinto, which, while it filenced
the clamours of our enemies, would
alfo facilitate this court's coming 10 a

ment, together with thole near the
river Wallis and the Laguna Azul,
were of but recent date, he did not
conceive »vhat difficulty Great Britain
could alledge for avoiding to evacuate
fuch avowed ufurpations, if the court

fpeedy adjudment
with England; for
all that was requeded from us was,
to make known to the woild our own

of London was really linccre in the

ation, after having fo often infilled on

good faiih, a( (he fame (¡me that it
would ferve as a falvo to the Spaniards
Pundonor,

for entering into a negotithe

1/62.
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the court of France has given out that
dominions
in the Well-l:i
Spain was on the point of entering into
Extrait
of a Letter from the Earl of the v ar, his majedy thinks that the
Bndol to Mr. Secretary Pitt, dated
honoui oS his crown calls for an exSegovia, October :, 1761.
planation of this too much credited reMr. Wall has informed me, that the
port, betöre he can proceed to any néhopes oS peace now Seem more remote gociation ; nor can any lair dilcuffion
ot the differences of the two courts
than ever, as M. Stanley and M. Bulfy
were lhoi tly to return to their refpective take place, lhould Spain maintain a
courts, and laid, it was the opinion in fulplcious relerve with regard to a
Spain, that France had gone as great treaty concluded between her and his
be inajefty's inveterate enemies, who relengths
in concédions as could
port that the puiport thercoSis hoflile.
expected, confidering her engagements
the evacuation

oS the Catholic king's

1 hat if England was
with her allies.
So Itrenuous lor the king ot H.ulli.i, it

was realbnable to imagine the court of
France would never conSent to delert
the emprels Queen ; and they being
allowed only to Succour her with
24,000

men,

while

to ¡tSelt the

power

England

relerved

of alfiding

his

Pruflian majedy efticaciouûy, was almott equivalent to abandoning the houle

ft is therefore

the king's pleaSure,

that

your excellency ule ths molt prefling
¡nltance: to M. Wall to obtain the communication above mentioned.
It ¡s
needlels to recommend to your excellency to urge this matter in the moll
polite terms.

To prevent any perverSe imprelfions,
which Mr. Pitt's retiring from public

bufinels might occafion, it is proper to
affure your excellency, that the meafures of government will receive no relaxation on that account.
The example ot the fpirit of the late mealures,
28, 1761.
Bridol, dated October,
Tbe king highly approves of the af- will be a Spur to his majetty's Servants to
and I have the further
Surances your excellency gave, with re- perSevere;
gard to additional works at Gibral- pleafure to inform you, that the mofl:
tar ; and I can aflure your excellency, perfect harmony now reigns in his inathat no additional wotks have been jefty's councils.
of a Letter from the Earl of
made.
The confirmation ot the Extraâ

of Auttria.

Extrait of a mofl fecret Letter from the
Earl of Egremont to the Earl of

good diSpofitionson the part oS Spain,
were confidered by his majedy as a
happy prelage oS an amicable conctufion of all dilputes Subfilling beteveen the

Egremont to the Ear! of [Wù\o\. dated October
conßdentieil.

28,

1761.

Secret

and

I am to acquaint your excellency,
two crowns. His majetty continues to that his majelly does not think proper
have nothing more at heart, than to to confine you, as to the mode ol opencultivate the molt cordial friendfhip ing yourlelf to M. Wall on the Sub1 am Suither to
with the kin^of Spain, trufting, how- ject of this dil'patch.

ever, to find this diSpofition reciprocal. inform you, that lhould you find ¡nSu-

TheSe being bis majedy's féntiments, perable objections to Inch a communias is expected,

he does not think it unrealbnable to de-

cation

fire a communication oSthe treaty concluded between the coutts of Madrid

it be propoled to give his majetty ib-

and that lhould

leiun alluiances of the innocence oS the
and Verfiulles, or of lúch anieles treaty, you are not to reject the alterthereof as relate to Great-Britain, be- native, but to lake ¡c ad referendum ;
fore he enters on the points depending provided the affurance be given on his
Signified in'
Catholic
majedy's word,
between the two crowns; for although
the king is unwilling to luppoSe the writing, either by ihe Secret r.. 01 date,
treaty concluded can contain any thing or the Conde de Fuentes to the king's

to the prejudice of England ; yet as fecretary of date here.
Martí,

176a.

S Copy

m
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Copy of a Letter from the Earl of Egremont to the Earl of Bridol, dated
October
1
2^,
Contains nothing but recommendations of extreme vigilance and attention

ons France had contented to make;
that it was evident by our réfutai of the
propofals, all we aimed at was, to ruin
the French power, in order more eafily to crulh "pain, thereby to latisly the

to wha( is doing in Spain.

Dtmoft of our ambition, and to gratify

Copy of a Letter from the Earl of Bùftoi to Mr. Secretary Pitt, dated

our unbounded third of conqueit.
When he had worked up his anger

Elcurial, Cclober r2, 1761.
toa height 1 had nerer before feen, he
Nothing is here to be teen, but (he then laid he would be the rirll man to adpurpoit of general Parflow's letter 10 life (be king, fiuce his dominions were
(he eail of Bridol, concerning the reparation of the fortifications of Gibral-

tobe fei/.ed,at lead to have (hem feized
with arms in his fubjects hands.
I at-

tar, lent by that officer to grarify the
Spanilli couit, of which mach has been

tended to his difcourte without interruption ; and at the conclufion defirerj

Exn act of a Letter
Bridol to the Fail

faid beloie.
hiin »vith (he uduoll fereniry, to give
from the Earl of an anlwer (o (he quefrions f had tirlt
ofTgreniont,

dn-

darted,

and we would

afterwards

dif-

ted Efcurial, November 2, 176I.
The furpi ¡zing change in M. Wall's
difeourfe, and uulooked for alteration
of his lcntiinents, have derermined me
to difpatch the meflenger Potter, rhat
your lordfhip may be informed of the

cuts what he had been expatiating on.
The Spanidi minilter only renewed fome
of his former exclamations, by inditing,
that we had let the Spanilh power at
defiance, had plundrrcd their vedéis,
inlulted their coads, encroached on their

haughty language of this court.

territories in America, feized on their

Such

ttrong reports of a rupture, grounded
on all'urances, that an agreement had

logwood in a mod arbitrary manner, befides denying theSpani.rds
a right of
been fettled between the Catholic and lilhing on the banks of Newfoundland ;
mod Chridian kings, determined me to nay, even wanted to put the Bifcayenquire into the adair ; and therefore 1 ners and Guipofcoans on a worfe foottook an opportunity of uieniioning to ing, than they had been by (he (reaty
M. Wall the uneafinefs it gave me to of Utrecht, and (hat of 1721. He went
hear from all parts, that a treaty had on by laying, he had in vain given hopes
been concluded, ami I defired he would to (he king ¡hat jultice would be granr-

(âlisfy my doubts, whether there was any

ed, to atone for the repeated grievances

ground for (hdé rumours ; and in cale of his majedy's fubjects, lince we Iheivluch a convention »a. concluded, that ed no regard to this country, which has
I hoped to b.- told of what nature it hitherto withdood the advantageous
was ; for I could neither hear fuch re- offers of France to enter into the preports with indifference, nor give credit lent war.
Noiwithflanding this digredion, I
to the truth of ihein, »\iihout an

avowal thereof ftom his excellency.

did not defift from my point, hut re-

Inllend of ssfwering me directly, he newed my former quettions, by alledgbegan by faying, thai the king had rea- ing, thai the bufinefs I came about was
fon to believe the conduct ot England to receive an explicit anfwer, to what

unwarrantable; for he conld never ob-

1 had before enquired after.

At lad,

tain an anlwer from the Britith court he replied, he had no orders to acto any paper lent from hence, either by quaint me with any meafore», but what
ihe Count of Fuentes,

or through my

he had formcily

communicated,

and

hands: he faid, we were intox cated (iguided his not being at liberty to fay
with our fuccefics, and a feries of vie- more: that M. Fuentes had written
to ies had elated us fo far, as (0 induce word, (hat a courier was ro be lent to
us to contemn (he rjafcnable concedí- nie, and when the contents of thofe
difpatches
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diSpatchfs were communicated to him nation's not endeavouring to obiain the
[M. Wall]

1 Should be acquainted

with

ihe resolutions of Spain.

molt advantageous

conditions ota peace,

especially when providence had vouch-

As it vers evident I (hould at that fitted a righteous camé with lucceSs.
time gain no ground,
off here.

I therefore broke

At the next

conSerence he

'Shis was .he Sum ot" my elilcourfe ;
and all that I could extort

from general

began in his former drain, but mulliplied grievance? ; he told me, the court of
Verlaufes, after having communicated
to the catholic king, every the molt
minute ftep taken, had determined to
publifh the mortifying terms France
had been obliged to fubmit to, and to
make known the arbitrary demands of
England.
I thought 1 had lufliciently

Wall, with ditlicultv, was, that Iris catholic majelly had judged it expedient
to renew his family compacts with the
molt chrilt an king; and as I found I
was to expect nothing more I deternn'ned to retire.
Two ihips lately arrived at Cadiz,
with very rich cargoes, fo that all the
wealth that was expected (rom Spanilh

liltened to all thefe accufations, and that
a. longer filence would be reproachful,
I -therefore began by cxprelling my for-

America is arrived; perhaps this circumftance, adde I to the progrefs which
the French armv is making in the king's

prize, that, when I came to be informed electoral dominions, and the fuccefs that
p lb publickly difcourfed of, 1 has attended the Aultrian operations,
could not obtain the defiled Satisfaction ; have railed ihe language ol the Spanilh
that all 1 had been able to find out
was, that it Seemed determined to keep
me in the daik ; that, in order to divert

my attention, 1 had only heard aheap

minilters.
Extract of a Letter from the Fart of
Egremont to the Ear!of lliiltol, du-

tea November ie), 1761.

1 received your excellency's imporot complicated grievances, flung out
with a view to deter me from perléve- tant and interelting difpatch of the 2d,
ring. Upon that I went through the and laid the Samebefore his majedy.

various (Objects that had been darted
The lurp ¡te you expreSs at the
by the Spanilh Secretary, infilling on the change oSSentiments and difcourSeoSM.

diScovery and poffellion of the New- Wall, could not exceed his majedy'«
loundland-fifhery,whereas the Spam- altonilhment at the contrail, as llriking
ards never brought

their affertions.

any proofs to back

as unaccountable ; the abtupt tranlition

As to the logwood, a cannot but put his iiijjeity's moderation

confiant enjoyment of it for a century,

to the fevered trial.

It inultalfo add to

confirmed by treaties, made it a legal your excellency'sanimadvcrlion,on the
commodity.

As to all ufurped

Settle- incoherence oS this behaviour,

when 1

ments, 1 told him, 1 had often been inform you, that the lèverai convcrl'aordered to declare the king's readineSs tions I have Iran with the count de
to have them

evacuated,

when

an

Fuentes have been ot the mod amicable

equitable regulation was fettled. As kind; the day beforeyour exce
to their blended grievances, as plun- melfenger arrived, coming out ol his

dering their vefTels,&c. I anfweredin majettys clol'et he took me afide, to
general, that our courts oS law were repeat to me the llrong affurances he

opento all complainants,
and though hadjuil had the honourof givinghis
partiesmightgofromthencediffatisfied,majelly,of the friendlydifpolitionof
yet the jultice of thofe courts had never

the king his mader.

beenimpeached
ft would be tedious to enter 1111In relation to England's views of nutely into the aniwers lb obviousto
forcingour enemies to dich terms as be given to the oftcnfivedigrellions,

mightinfurethe nationfrom rbe ap- by which M. Wall evaded giving
prehenfionsof a futurewar; 1 defired Satisfaction,
with regard to the treaty

to know what ¡nftance there was of a with France.

As to his aflertion

S 1

that
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that no anfwer could be obtained to ray fecret and confidential letter of the
any paper that was fent from Spain ;
it would be ufelefs to appeal to
thofe ample materials in your excellency's poffelfion, lor the confutation of
fo groundlefs a propofition. As to his

fame date you were permitted to take

abufiveaffenion, without the lead (hew
of argument, they delerve nothing but
plain contradiction.
His majedy lead
with concern the raih advice which

do forthwith come away from Madrid,

ad referendum ; or that, having demanded the categorical anfwer required
of M. Wall in mine of this date, he
lhould acknowledge any agreement or
amenions with regard to our unbounded intention of joining the French, or dethey
ambition, &c as
conflit merely of parting from the neutrality, that you

without

taking

leave,

and

repair

to

I.ifbon,
where
you will find a Ihip
ready to fail with you to England. And

his mader,
you are to Signify that a refufal of
Suppositions Satisfaction will be looked on as a declaration oS war.
himfelf know, that there has been a par- Extrae!
of a Letter from the Earl of
ticular delicacy obferved in our military
Egremont
to the Earl
of Briltol,
M. Wall

propofed

giving

grounded upon chimerical

of intended holtilities ; and he mull

operarions, to avoid carrying holtilities
towards objects, which might give the
lead jealoufy ; and therefore confiders
Such fuggeltions, as a meer pretext, in
cafe the court of Spain lhould have
meditated
or refolved on holtilities
againd England
The unfatislactory
refolt of your excellency's enquiries reduces his majedy to the di.agreeable
neceflity of demanding a categorical
anfwer, and therefore it is his exprefs
command, that you demand of the
Spanilh fecretary, an immediate anfwer
to that quedion ; and that any evafion
will be confidered as fuflicient grounds,
for authorizing
his majelly, to take

dated
parate

November
and fecret.

19th,

1761.

Se-

I am commanded to acquaint you,
that if you fhall have leafon to conclude

that there are little hopes of fuch an
anfwer as you are ordered

to demand,

you will give notice of the critical
Situation in which we Hand, to General

Parflow, and to his majelly's confuís in
Spain and Portugal ; and your excellency will make the Same communication
to Sir Challes Saunders : but when you
find your departure inevitable, and that
in conformity to his inajefiy's commands
you mull Set out lor l.iibon, you are to

lend off a letter to Admital Saunders,

Such fteps as his wifdom Shalldictate Sor anel another to Commoelore Keppel,
the honour oS his crown and Security acquainting them that vou have leSt
of his people.
At the fame time that
your excellency cannot be too explicit

upon this quedion, you will be particu-

Madrid.

Your letter to the Admiral

you will convey through General Parflow, Sending, at the Same time, a
duplicate to Mr. Hay at Lifbon, to be

larly cautious not to ufe the lead
harlhnels in your manner, or mix any diSpatched by a Srigate ordered there
thing

in

your

converfation,

which

can have the lead tendency to irritate.

for that purpole ; and your letter to
Commodore Keppel you will tranlinit

Extract
of a Letter from the Earl of to Mr. Hoy, to be by him Sorwarded
Egremont
to the Earl of Briftoi, by another Srigate, ordered for that
dated November 19,1761.
Mofl fe- purpole. You are commanded, lhould
rret.
you fufpect that the perfoo you employ

Having Signified the king's pleaSure to carry the notification to Gibraltar,
regard 10 your letter ot the 2d. or Lilbon, fhould be intercepted, to
I have it further in command to ac- fet out for the frontiers of Portugal,
quaint you, that, if the court of Spain, and from thence 10 dilpatch your
Should refufe to give you the fatisfaction letters Sor admiral Saunders and comwith

required in my mod teeret letter of the
28th pad, or the alternative,

modore Keppel, to be forwarded by

which by Mr. Hay.

Copy
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Copy of a Letter from the EarlofBridoJ
lo the Earl of Egremont, dated

pounds. And to exprefs that f.i:¡
which we feel, at the pleating hope,

Elcurial, November 9, 1761. Rere/™,/, December 3.
Thc whole difcourfe runs upon an
approaching rupture between England
and Spain 1 two Spanilh men of war
are to fail from Cadiz ; one to convoy
the Allbgue (hips, (he o(her (0 protect

that (his juit and necedary augmenta(ion Ihould (ake place during iheadininlltration of a chief governor, whofe

feveral

Dutch

(hips

freighted

with

many great and amiablequalities,whofe
wife and happy adminidtarion in the
governmeni of lilis kingdom, have uni-

verfally endeared him 10 (he people of
Ireland,

ammunition, &c. tor Caithagenn,
¡11
America.
Eleven fhips of the line at

Ferrolare readyto pu| to fea, togeíher An/wer of hisexcellencythe tordlieuwith two frigates; oneis boundtor the
,enant of Ireland, to the addrefsof

Two
South-teas, with warlike dores.
(hips failed from Barcelona, the latter

end of lad month, tuning two barks

the commons.

T Shall take the fird opportunity of

under their convoy with 3>oo barrels
X laying before his majedy the lente
of gunpowtler, 1 500 bomb-Oiells, 500 of the houfc of commons contained
chelts of arrps, and a conflderable
in this addrefs.-1
enter fully into, the
quantity of cannon-balls, foppofed for truly liberal motives, which have inrhe Well-Indies ; more warlike (fores fliienced your conduct in this unaniare ready to be dripped from Catalonia ; mous refolution.-That
you are
and it was reported an embargo was folicitous not only to fupport his malaid for thai purpofe. Five bauallons of jedy's government, but to fupport it
infantry, and two fquadrons of dragoons
with becoming grandeur and magnifiare at Cadis, wailing orders to embark cence, reflects the highelt honour on
1er America. yourfelves ; that you have chofen the
[i0 be concluded in our next ]
time of my adminidration,
that you
_.
_ have diltinguilhed my perfon as the ob-

™ ject of your favour, reflects the highoft

Refolutionof the hen houfraf mmmtns credit upon me ; and I mud ever con0/ Ireland,dated February26, 17Ó2, "der this event as one of the molt
relative

to an aw mentation of the

fortunate and honourable circumttances

a/pointmentsof the lordlieutenant. ot my life. Whatevermeriryou afcribo
Refolved, Nem. Con.
H A T an addiefs be prefented to
his excellency the loro lieutenant,
that he will leprefentto his majedy the
fenfe of this houfe, that the entertainments and appointments
of the lord
lieutenant of Ireland are become inade^^

to me in the government of this kingdoin, in reality arifes from your own
conduct ; though your partiality would

transfer
has full
liberality
I am
confer :

it to mine.

Your unanimity
created this merit, and your
would now reward it.
lenlible of the obligation you
and 1 can in no way properly

quate to the dignity of that high office, demonltrate my fenfe of it, but by
and to the expence with which it is and being, as I am, unalterably determined
ought to be fupported : and that it is (o implore his majedy, rha( I may be
(he humble delire of this houfc, that
his majedy will begiacioudy pleated to
grant fuch an augmentation to the en-

permitted to enjoy it pure and uninixed with the luciarivc advantages which
you piopofe Ihould attend it. This

tertainment of ihe lord lieutenant for affectionate addrefs is intended as an
the time being, as, with the prefent honour to me : that intention has on
allowances, will, in the whole, amount your part been fully anlwered ; to

to the annual dim of fixteen thoufand make it truly honourable, fomething is

ltili
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Lo'rïdon and Paris tómfared.

dill necefTary on mine.
to vie with

It becomes me as you reprefent them, inadequate.

the genciofity

of parlia-

lhall tranl'mit, therefore,

the

I

fenfe ol

ment, and to keep upan emulation of the houfe of commons, that the augfentiment.
It has been my duty, in mentation which your generolity has
the cou.Se of this felfion, to propofe propofed, may, if his majelty (hall think
large plans of publick expence, and to

lit, be made to the eftablifhinent of my

promlfe an attention to publick oeco-

fucceffor, when he lhall enter on the

nomy ; and I could not without

government

pain

of this kingdom, and when

Submit, that the eftablilhment. already it is probable, the circunidances of this
country may be better able to fupport
burthened
at my recommendation,
But while I
fhould be dill further charged for my Such additional buithen.
mull decline accepting any pan of the
own particular profit.
But while I confider myfelf at liberty profits, I rejoice to charge myfelf with
to facrifice my private intereds to my the whole of the obligation : abundantly
private feelings, I mull confider myfelf happy, if, when 1 (hall hereafter be
as bound likewife to confult, in compli- removed from this high, and, thro' your
anee with your enlarged and liberal Savour, defirable Situation, I Shall leave
Sentiments, the Suture Support oS the it, thro' your liberality, augmented in
dation in which I am placed ; to the its emoluments, and by my inability,
dignity oS which, the emoluments, are, not diminilhed in its reputation.

London

and Paris compared -with regard to works of tafle.

AS the tade of the metropolis mud
always have the greated

influence

the opportunities

of improvement

which

they afford, we may form a probable
conjecture concerning the caufes ofthat
diderence of tade which prevails in any
two nations,

London is the greated trading city in
upon that of a whole country, the
character of a nation with refpect to the world : Paris has no t.ade but that
this article, will commonly be found to of itselegant toys, and ingenious manube what might be expected from the factures. Paris is the feat of a famous
peculiarly favourable or unfavourable
circumftances of its capital, ft is generally in the chief city of a country,

that thofe works are produced which
determine its character for genius and
talle.
In every metropolis there mull

he more incitements and opportunities
to improve one's genius than in provincial towns ; hence they become the
centres whither all natuially
tend,
whofc minds prompt them to acquire
the friendship of eminent men, to endeavour to become eminent themfelvcs,
to improve their talents, or to enlarge

and great unive.litv. and of Societies Sor
the improvement of the Belles Lettre:,
and the arts ; there are no fuch focieties
eltablilhed in London, nor is it the feat
of an univerfity.
Pan's is well provided
with public libraries,

and

with

cohec-

tions of pictures, Itatues, &c. open to
the dudy and inlpeclion of every one :
there are few public libraries, &c. in
London: London is the metropolis of a
free, Paris of an abfolute government,
Thefe are fome of the principal circumdances which diflinguith London and
Paris. By reflecting a little upon each

their knowledge and cultivate their un- ol them, we may, peihaps, be enabled
derttandings : by comparing, therefore, to account for the difference of talle in

the circumftances of the capitals, and thofe two cities.
Com-
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Commerce, by turning the attention
of men chlefiy to gain, leaves them lets
time to admire the produirions of genius

on in her provincial towns, and the inhabitants of Paris chiefly conliit of the
nobleße, and of thole, who, living on

tures, datues, prints, and every curiofi(y
of nature or art, of eafy accefs : any
one who has been at Paris, mud often
have met with numbers of young people at the Luxembourg palace viewing
its famous gallery, and the noble colled ions of (he works of great inaders
in its other apartments.
The duke of
Oileans's collection at the Palais-royal,

their fortunes,

one of the belt on this lide the Alps,

and tade. A confideral.fe part of the
trade of England is transited in the
metropolis. That of France is carried

have lehure

to improve

is

their talle, and to cultivate
arts.

the fine not lullenly Ihut up from public view,
or open only to thofe who give high
are the principal feats
-o his Gavants ; but at particular

Univerfities
of learning and knowledge in every
country.
Though there is a certain
diffnefs and pedaniry thai fonierimes
attends men of erudition ; by being

hours any one may have an opportunity
ot viewing capital pieces of the mod

famous hands of the different fchools,
and fuch as arc of the molt oppofite

accultomed to lludy the noblelt models, dyles ; and there is a public collection
they mult have a more correct lade
than thole who are ignorant of the
rules oblerved by the greated geniulcs,
el'peclally the antients : we may even
fuppofe, that in places where (here are
grear numbers of men of leuers, a
certain proportion of learning mult by
them be communicated to the people ;
and that there mud be a greater number
of perfons who have taken fome pains
to correct their talle. At the fame
time the members of the univerdty, by
living in fo great a city, and converting
with people of active life, have many
oppoitunities of improving in politenels
and a knowledge of (he fine arts, which
can be met with no where tut in the
capita] of a kingdom.
But befides (he univerdty, there are
feveral focicties edablilhed in Paris expiefsly for the improvement of tade ;

the French academy for the improvement of elocjuence and poetry ; the
Royal academy of inferiptions and Belles
Leures ; (he Royal academy of painring
and fculpiure ; the Royal academy lor
the improvement of archilecUire, in
which inltruitions are given gralis, and
prizes annually didiibu(ed.

Among the different clrcumltances
which dillinguilh London and Paris,
none is more remarkable than that the
latter is well lupplied with great public
libraries, with large collections of plc-

of prints and drawings,
the molt curious and
what advantage this
readily be conceived :

that will gratify
¡nquifitive.
Of
mud be, may
by being accustomed frequently ro look at what is
excellent, one becomes in fome degree
a judge,

and is apt to be difguded

at

the fight of wha( is unnatural and bad.
Befides, one meets at thofe places with
people,

who,

being theinfelves

fenfibly

druck with beauties or faults, make
pertinent obfervaiions, and help to form
(he judgments of others.
Nothing
lurprizes foreigners who
come to London more than the fcarcity
of fuch public collections in fo great a
city, and the difficulty and expence of
procuring a fight of what is in the
private houles of the great ! what vaft
turns are expended in buying pictures
and daiues. and ho»v are rhey afrerwards buried and made ufelefs for the
improvement of rade ! a nobleman of
the highell rank hath indeed lately let a
generous example, by opening a room
containing a collection of models of
the antique datues, and by permitting
ariilts to copy from them : were this
example followed, the lovers of the
line arts would then have realon not
only

10 admire

what

the

Duke

of

Richmond himfelf has done, but to be
gra(elul (o him lor leading (he way, ot

Hearing [he arts and anilla in a generous
manner.

Some
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Some account of the new entertainment,
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the flighted acquaintance,

although

on

this occafion he pretends to have the

called the Love Match.
ho iviifii
DRAMA

I

Much,

rreatelt intimacy, according to the
£:a£Kce of the ioun? ,cl|ows of the
MENprêtent age, who, as it is there oblerv-

Thoughtlefs, Mr. Mattocks.
Friendly,
Mr. Htdl.
Mr. Dyer.

cd, think themfelvesentirely unknown,
unlefs they can boaft an acquaintance
wiih a manager, a capital actor, or a

Mortgage,

Mr. Dicnftall.

who'e in hitrh life—licfides this abfotd

Parchment,
Call-pan,

Mr Ander/on.
Mr Clarke.

I laying with the misloitunes of the
hulband, Modijb, under a pretenceto

Rantwell,

Mr. Benttet-

Tboughtlefs,of attending his wife to

Whiffler,

Mr Cußing.

fee a collection of pictuies, carries her

W
O M
E N.
Lady Bella«-, Mrs. Green.
civleia,
Mil's Miller.

ro tnc Lady Be/lair's, a woman oS
falhion, who is cnthufiadically fond of
niufic, but attached only to foreign
composition
and performers.—Here

Moelilh,

,.

THE piece begins with a conver- Mrs. Thoushtlefs is introduced, and inlation between Tlxtigh-tlt/s and treated to fing, which on her complying

Friendly, in which It appears that rhe with, Ihe perceives herfelt renderedthe

tonner has met with fucceSsin his love ridicule of the company, and with-

¡
¿

Sor Sylvia, rhe daughter of a country dTaws, to inform her hulband of the
infult (he has met with. - On this a

,.

plete his happinefs by a private mar- plan is laid between them, by which
riage : his circumftances, however, are Tboughtlefs has an opportunity given

i:
¿,

gentleman, who has confented to com-

greatly diftreffed, and indeed hopelels him of Surprizing Modijb in the veiy

m

of relief, excepting from »n old uncle, act of making love to his wife ; when
Mr. Mortgage,

who

is an ablblute

uSurer ; and S So far from a willingnel's
to affid his nephew, that he determines
not only to give his whole fortune to a
public charity, but even gives order:, to

after Some frivolous excules

made by

the latter, he is compelled to pay Mr.
7houghtlefs 40c / which he had formerly borrowed of him, and alfo to
fign a public advenifement, in which

his Attorney, Mr. Parchment, to arrell he acknowledges his ungendeinan-like
young ThoughtleJ's for 2000 /. which he behaviour to them both.—At this con-

had lent him on bond

jeAure Tboughtlefs receives a letter from

In this emergency his only reSource Mr. Parchment, containing a friendly
is a theatrical piece which he has pre- admonition to keep out of the way of
pared for the dage, and propofes to the arreft intended againll him by his

offer to the manager of one of the uncle, but is Scarcely recovered from
houfes.—For

this purpofe he depends

.he al'tonilhment

he is thrown into by

on the friendlhip of Modijb, a man, it, when he is equally furprized by the
who, although his real protellion is that
of a gamefter, yet by dint of Succel's,
and a power of making the appearance
oS a gentleman, is admitted into the
bed

company,

entrance of Parchment himfelf, who
informs him of his uncle's being fuckfenIv choaked at a turtle Seaft, and by
his dying inteltate, his whole Sortun'-,

and pafics as a man öS v Inch is very great, devolves on young

falhion.—This wretch, who had for- Tboughtlefs, and with this fortunate
merly had great obligations to Thought- cataftrophc the piece ends.
In point of merit this piece dands in
¡eft, yet is baSe enough to Sonn a

defign upon the virtue of his wife,
undertakes to prêtent his piece to Mr.
Cafl-part the manager, wirh whom it
afterwards proves, ihat he has not even

a very middling rank. The plot has no
contrivance in it, but is rathe-- a ferries
of epifodes, and a conjunction of lèverai
independent fcenes.

The

,/lK
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The Definition of an Odious Fellow.
Si

14;;

man the fined creature In the world,
an abhorrence of infulting merit in dif-

trefs, a compadionate fenfe of the fofferings of the wo'ld, and a readin
relieve the misfortunes of all mankind,

r,

AS in your magazine for January,

compleat that

defpicable character

[p. z8.] you have given a defini- which the ladies didinguilh by the name
tion of what is generallv under]
the appellation, and what are the general ingredients in the compoliiion, of a
fwett Creature, I take the liberty of

ot

tolerably handfome, who are very libe
ral in bellowing this epithet upon the
principal part of their mafcuhne ac-

Dormer,

quaintance.

teem for any thing lei's than a coxcomb.
A man of a fenfihleturn of mind in this
refined age, is bu: little calculated tofuc-

in: ■>lions follow.

re is, fir, a friend of mine, a very '
odious fellow, whom I have lately Introduced to my younged filter as a delending you, by way of fopplement, an
• ¡or her, and a perlón I
account of an odious follow ; which I
be proud of calling a brother;
am pretty well acquainted with from hut though I really believe the young
the convcrfation of a couple of titters,
has no little regard for Mr.

Any
dancinc,
tdiou,

In

perlón

:.

who is an enemy

to

is by all manner of means an

yet die is too much of a

damp with the generality of the young
women

fell**.

now a-davs,

to declare an el-

■ :h the ladies ; and if he unlbrtu-

To be ferions in company, to fpealc
againd the vaniries of (he giJdy part
of the ladies, or the impertinence of
the foolilh part of (he men, are (he cer(ain characteriltics of an odious follow.
An averfion to cards, a propendty
to reading, a hatred to fcandal, and a
favourable opinion of our friend.:, are
ftrong fymptoms of an odious fol-

anv luppolition of encouragement is a
piece of unpardonable prefumprion : a
modern lover mult facrilice, like the
matter of a tavern, every opinion of his
own ; and the tint mult be as iludióosto conlult every depravity of talle in
his niiitrefs, as the latter is follicitous to

low.

mers.

A negligence of drefs, an inattention
to the radiions, a hair ou( of orcer, or
a fpeck upon a wbite filk docking, are

dble

happens tobe an odiousfellow,

gratify the vitiated palate of his cufloThis puts me in mind of a very fenreply

which

my landlord

at (he

bull, in Meriden, in Warwicklhire,
once made (o an Irllh lord lleurenant
indifputable marks of an odious follow.
A want of curiolity, an indifference who dopped at tha( houfe on his jourto a red coat, a regard for a pair oí doe ney to Parkgaie. His excellency, alter
about indifferent
(kin breeches, rno. a pipe of tobacco, fome convcrfation
the indubitable figns of an o.lious fellow. matters, at lad enquired, whether the
An unacquaintance with fiutery, a keeper of the houfe was a -whig or a
veneration ¡or (ruth, an averfion to be lory ; ro which he was anfo-ered, with
ridiculous, and an cfleem for common a very low bow, I am a landlord, for.
But to retorn, dr.— Some advice
liona or an odifrom you upon t is unaccountable be-

Á rclu'.'a!to laugh at important fub-

jeCts, in attentionto the rules ot de-

haviour of (he beautiful tiiflerj, might
podibly convince (hem, (hat (o a hand-

»ency, an oUervance of refoeit tor peo-

fome face it is very neceffary 10 have a

ple in years, and the lead notice ot an little underdanding

; and

that while a

tance with adirty fhirt, are con- wjmin is foolithly fporting »vith (he
Itiiutlonal ingredients in an odious fil- bappinefs of a man of fenle, (he is in
io vj.

reality facrificing her o»vn.

I lhall con-

A dliinclinriionto think every wo- clude this letter with a few lines,which,
T if

Marcb,
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if I «m not much midakcn.are
found

the great

in

Doctor

March,

MifsWellmore.

to be freedom, but alfo to Secure the intereft
Toung'% of the principal people of the county,

who had promifed him their votes, the

L'nivcrfal Paffion.

moment he fhould make his appeatancc,
Nought feems fo gay in vain Li- at the enfuing election. Lord Meye
having no particular attachment
¡ti
bcria
s
town, readily agreed to his father's
As riot, impudence, and perfidy !
1 he man of ft e who has drunk deep, requell ; and accordingly they fet out
andplay'J,
foon after, with a numerous retinue.

And kill el his man, and triuniph'd

and reached the end of their journey

;
o'er his maid
Firbimtzs yetunhang'dl jhe J'preads
her charms,
Snatches the dear deltroyer to her
arms,

amidd a great concourfe of the neighbouring gentry, who on this occafion
were afl'embled to receive them.
Lord
Mhad an air of affability about
him excellively engaging, and a happy

And amply gives, tho' treated long facility of adapting himfelf to the difamijs,
The man of merit bis revenge in this,
_

forent tempers of the people with
whom he converted ; he had great underilanding, and very little pride ; was
well-bred without ceremony ; and polite without affectation.

Anantidoteagainfl¡hepoyfon
of cor- . Mailer of thefe accomplilhment.,| ,
Wltn "lc addition of a very handlome

rtdkie fubUme.

Tu D nw ccj. -r
an ounce 01 fait ot
H ROW
r cr c
tartar, lalt of wormwood,
,, .
c
of pot-afhes, into a gallon of water,

pcrfon, it ¡s not to be wondered that he
was, univcrSallv
lel'pected
by
the. men,
,. -,
.v , ,
',
,. '

anel geneiaiiv admired by the ladies :
, •
.¿.
,.
,.',
,-.
, ,
and notwithltandinrj
us oidflup had
r ,
s
u■ ,•
,....,

m ..
' P,
itir it well ; then

1 . ?l _...
. j • 1. but little of the coxcomb
let the patient dunk
Ï.
,
,, _
,

in his com. - ,,.
.

precipitation

chflolution,

rate, •■•«■■■

plentifully
OftheSolution,
and vomit.P?fit»":he coui^notbe '"fenfible
°t
The Saltsdeflrovthe viiulencyof
"'^
l° Plcale'- "or couldhi.
...
. ',-n- 1 •
,u
u
pallion tor amour, at any
ubmit
and

thereby

1er

re

/

v 1 ■ • inoffcnfive
. .L r. _ u to the force of his reafon, was he even
it ■ a r
to the ftomach , r c .
• l
n-Or
Sy .
rendering
in the pofleffion of fuch
B. lefs fortunate
j L
and bowels.
f
•
r, ,
, . r

fupenor advantages ; he therefore renewed his acquaintance with all the

-———^——^
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,

,

*

ladies he formerly vifited in the neigh-

bourhood, and omitted no opportunity

o( cunnnencingone withfuchas ha'd
not the |,onour,0 be fcnown,Q him.

t;

Q

among the number of the latter, was
AMONG the many faihionable Mil's Matilda Wellmore, the daughter

men of univerfalgallantry, who of an old friend oS his lordfliip'sSather,
fay very much and mean very little, who having been brought up with her
Sew were more proSeffed admirers of

mother's filter, lord M-had

never

the ladies than lord M--This
young feen before ; but the intimacy fubfiding
nobleman was the only fon of the earl between Mr. Wellmore and his family,
of M-,
and had jud returned from allowed him the mod favourable ochis travels, when the old lord propofed

cafion oS being Something more than

I

an excurfion to a very tne Seathe had commonly civil to her ; and he had

'■

about Sixtymilesfrom town ; not only not vifitedat her father's above three

(l

for the pleasure oS enjoying his Son's cr four times, before he had reafon
company Scr fomc lime with greater to imagine the was not much diflatis-

tf

ficd
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fied at any mark of fo obliging an at- prodigioudy ; and the fweetnefs of her
tention.
Mil's Matilda Wellmore

was at this

temper did not a little feture the conquelt of her eyes; her idea ivas eter-

time about nineteen, and jud blooming nally prelenr (o his iuiaginaiion, and his
into all that perfection, which the ap- thoughts were principally employed on
proach of maturity may promife to the improving the favourable opinion (he
fined fet of features imaginable : upon
the death of her eldell fitter (he was
brought home from her aunt, to footh
the melancholy hours of parental forrow, and to yield the old gentleman

entertained of hin, and of arriving at
the polTedion of that happinefs he was
con'.clous Ihe had power to bellow : he
had been [00 frequently victorious
among the ladies, (0 doub( of fucceedfome little confolation for the lofs of ing with an inexperienced country girl ;
another daughter, whom he tenderly and was much too falhlonable to feel
loved. Her father's fatisfaition was the any uneafincfs, about the inhuman rewhole bufinefs of Matilda,
and her folution to attempt it.
perpetual dudy was to anticipate his
For this realem he was continually
withes in the means to promote it ; die at Mr. Wellmore's, and the better to
kept but very little company ; and any colour his intentions, would frequently
hour, when her duty did not oblige her prevail upon the old nobleman to fpend
to wait upon her father, Ihe employed a day or rwo at that gentleman's ; or
to have Matilda and her father for a
in the library, where the old gentleman
had a choice collection of books ; or week or fo at his own houfe ; but
in practice on her harpdchord, on conftantly contrived fome fpecious pretence, at either place, to be as much
which foe was an admirable proficient.
As the had never been ufed to what is alone with Mils Wellmore as pollible.

called the great world, the company
her no little
of lord M-afforded
fatisfaition ; and (he remarked with the
greated

pleafure,

that

a man of his

rank and underdanding was fo far
from thinking any thing difagrecable in
hers.

Lord M-had
ed with Matilda

not been acquaintabove

three little

There was fomeriiing too flauering in
(his alliduity to efcape (he attention of
Matilda, who really began to entertain
fentiments of the molt tender nature
for his lordlhip ; and perhaps the fuppofition

that Ihe was not totally indif-

ferent to him, did not a little ferve to
increafe her favourable opinion. His
lordlhip was too well ltudied in affairs

weeks, when he found the was parti- of this nature to be a ttranger to the
cularly taken with his converfation : a

feelings of Matilda's heart ; but was,

cjrcumdance which the unfufpeCling however, too fenfible to make any atcandour of her heart would by no
means allow her to conceal ; and old

tack, till he was convinced there was

no reafon to fufpect a repulfe ; conti-

nuing therefore the ufoal tenor of his
taininga doubt of his lordlhip'smotives conduct, and omitting no negative proof
for fo frequently honouring him with of his fondnefs for Matilda, he one
his vifits, that he was highly pleated to day thought of a very extraordinary, yet

Mr. Wellmore was fo far from enter-

think his daughter had fo good an
opportunity

of improving, from the

likelihood of continuing them ; but
had he been acquainted with his lordlhip's real intentions,it is more than
probable he would not have thought

(imple expedient, to bring matters to
an eclaircilfement, as he found the old
lord not altogether fo well pleafed at
the prêtent manner of waiting his time,

indeadof improvinghis intereltin the
couniy, where (here was no tmall like-

lihoodof a llrenuousoppodlion.
The old nobleman and Mr. WellThere was fomethingin the perfon
of
of Matilda which druck lord M—— morehad agreedto beat a meeting

himfelffo muchobliged.

T 2 the
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he principal gentlemen, whofe influence only perceive her own name written up
they had the grea(ell reafon (o depend and down in different parts of it.
After his lordlhip had anfwered Maon at (Le appioaching eleition, and
lord M-was
(o be allb of the party ; tilda's quedion, he began a little converfation,
which Ihe frequently interbut the very evening before they iet
out, he preíended logrear an indilpo- rupted with expredions of concern for
illntfs
;
and one time particularly,
his
fition as [o be inlirely incapable of going, and affected a concern fo natural declaring, with her eyes half fwimming
in
nothing could give her fo
tears,
that
for the accident, that no p.rfon could
with a deep
cnteitnin any doubt of his fincerity : much pain Lord M-,
tenderly in the face,
her
dgh,
looked
his lather therefore advifed him by all
means (o keep his roi m ; and Mr.
"Wellmore and ihe carl fet off in the
morning eaiiv, after the former had

and pronounced,*' could I believe you,
Mifs Wellmore !" in a manner that
went to the very heart of Matilda ;

given a polilive charge to his daughter
to be very particular in her attendance

who

blulhing

with

all the native

con-

dition of artlefs innocence, atked his
on his lordlhip. This was an injunction lordfiiip, what reafon he had to doubt
which he only
the unhappy Matilda had but little oc- other fincerity.--to
anfwered, with a riling figh which he
calion for: the thoughts of lord
danger had now fully convinced hei, affected to fupprefs, O Matilda!"
Mifs Wellmore, unexperienced as the
tow much the happinefs other life was
connected with his fordlhip's fhfety : was, knew too well the meaning of his
the had palled a dccplefs night in the lordlhip's exclamations ; and it would
utmod unealinefsand anxiety, and only be difficult to affirm whether die was

roll- to the melancholy fatisfaition ot' not fecretly pleafed with them.

In or-

hearing he was nothing worfe. Aj der, however, to draw on an explanaloon, however, as it was proper ro tion, which die paflionately longed to
vifit his lordlhip, ihe lent up to know
if Ihe might he allowed to wait on him ;

heai,

(he again alked his lordlhip,

what

reafon he had to doubt other fincerity :

and being anfwercd, (hat a favour of and why he was unkind enough to
that kind would be reckoned the grcated think Ihe was not heartily concerned
obligation, die ¡nitantly ran up Hairs, for the indifpofition of a pcrfon Ihe had
without any great attention 10 her diets,

and inquiied in a lolce that tu
with all the ioiie.il apprèhenfion of unaffected tenderncls, hi w he had relied.
.She found him fitting in a great chair
by the fire, wrapped v:p in a damatk
night-gown, a en,¡brick hanc,-.
lied loofcly lound his neck, which
with the addition of a white cap, and
si very leriouo countenance, afforded n

fo much reafon to edeem as his lordlhip r This was what lord Mwanted ¡ and perceiving her anxious

to make him declare his motives, he
was refolved to give her one opportunity which

would inevitably Induce her

to ol>li¿e him ; lb turning a little round,
he

laid, he had

but too much caufe
to doubt any pcrfon's concern for his
illnefs, who could fuller him to die,

picture of a real indifpofit'ron. yet have it in their power to preI le had

been fcribbllng

on a piece of

paper jull before Ihe ca:ne in ; and
limpie as the clrcuindance may appear,

it is but (oo true, that Matin
,: in the ltronged manner, when
calling a half kind of glance on the
paper, which he had purpofely hid

where ihe might have an ealy oppor-

vent :r
If his lordfliip's

manner had before

increafed the confufion of Mifs Weilmore, this reply was by no means calculated lo aba(e i( : and though Matil-

nd no little fatisfaition in the confirmation of his lordlhip's regard for
her ; yet Ihe was fo much embarrafled,

tunity ofíéeii ¿ the contenu, die could (he could Icarcely pronounce, " 1 don't
un-

i-,6z.

and Mifs Wellmore.
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underdand." But lord M-thinklefs, looking on lord Mwith a
ing this the only time for his purpole, niirtture of inexpreffible tendernefs and
took ihe advantage of the agitation her concern: fhe trembled evith the mod
Spirits were in, and interrupting her, violent agitation, till at lalt fitting down
proceeded,— " I am but too confcious,

with a face as pale as death, fhe ¡nfen-

" beautiful Miß Wellmore, that this fibly took hold of his lordlhip's hand,
" infenliliilityto a ditlrefs which you and preliing it with the utmoll energy
" you 1felt'have been the caufe of, will to her heart, buril into an unconScious
give you have to underdand torrent of tears.
" any eircumdance that may have a
A Scene like this, it may be naturally
" tendency to remove it : how I have fuppofed, would have had Some effect

" defetved a ciuelty of this nature at upon the humanity of his Inrdlhip, who
" your hands, I am intirely at a lofs never entertained the lead notion of
" to imagine, unlels by entertaining a marrying Matilda ; bínalas! lord M —
" jud opinion of that merit, and a pro- was one of ihe many people who look

"
"
"
"
"

per idea of thofe perSeclions, which
have long excited univcrlal admiration.—Yes, madam, I do love, and

g'ory m tne confeflion ; but be alfureel 1 Ihould never have prefumed to

" make fuch a declaration,

if 1 was not

upon honour and humanity in a very
Sacred light, with the meanelt fet of
Scoundrels, but are above any practice
of either with a worthy and deferving
woman, whofe only fault confids in enrenaming

too good an opinion of a vil—

" abfolutely convinced my death will lain who betrays her. - In the prefent
"
"
"
"

foon give you a melancholy reafon
to believe it ; as long as nature could
poflibly refid againlt the violence of
an ill-fated pallion, my refpect obli-

" ged me to conceal it ; but, madam,

fituation of Mil's Wellmore's heart, his
lordlhip found no great difficulty to fucceed to his utmoftl'atisfaclion, after the
molt folemn afluraiice of eternal fideli-

ty, and of making her his wife, the mo-

*' you have now the latisfaction of fee-

ment the fituation of his affairs would

" ing that life near a period, which I
" only wifiied to have devoted to your

kindly put it in his power. The unhappy Matilda, from the fincerity of

"
"
"
"
"

her own Sentiments, only judged of his,
and tormed an opinion ot his integrity
by the greatneSs of her own. She unfortunately looked upon the dedroyer
of her innocence to be the guardian of

"
"
"

"
"
"

"
"
"
"
"

fervice-I
(hall make no remarks,
madam, upon the inhumanity ot'that
diSpofition which can be a witneSs to
focha fituation as mine, without any
intention to relieve it ; nor vainly folicit for a mitigation of that Severity,
which you are determined to continue. My bufinefs during the few
days I may have to live, will be to
offer my wifhes for your happineSs,
however de.tructive you may have
been to mine. Yet, madam, I have
one requeft to make, which ¡s, that
your pity would induce you not ¡utirely to hate my memory, but to
wear this ring for his fake who only

her virtue ; and from making the feducer of her honour the hufband of her
heart, Ihe yielded and was undone.

The guilty .ranfporr thus gained,
lord M-Soon
recovered his health ;
and [hough Matilda doated to diflrac-

tion upon her betrayer, yet fhe felt the
utmoft horror and remorfe upon the recollection oS her crime. Notwithftand-

ing his lordlhip's repeated affurances of
everlafting edeem, fhe was torn with

" died for vours."

that

An addre'fs of this nature, pronounced in the mod melancholy tone, could
not poflibly fail of making the (tronged
impreliion on a mind fo Itrongly preju-

grace upon her family; and how to
look that father in the face, in whofe
prefence die formerly found fo much
tranquillity and peace, fhe was utterly

thought

of having

brought

dit-

diced in his lordlhip's favour as Matil- at a lofs to determine : Shewept incef-

da's. She dood lor feme lime motion- fantlv, yet faw all the caufeof her diftrefi

I
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trefs with an added fatisfaition; and entered the room, and were not a little
though Ihe fincerely lamented the folly furprized at fo extraordinary a fcene.
of her conduit, die was without much Lotd M-feemed
very much con-

difficulty prevailed upon to repeat it.
however,
In judice to lord M-,
we mud obferve that he had no objection to a marriage with Mifs Wellmore,
if his father's content could polfibly be

founded at the fight, elpecially on Mr.
Wellmore's getting up, who. in a voice
interrupted with tears, aiked him, how
he had deferved fuch ufage ? Lord

M—made no reply, but bhilhed ex-

gained, though he looked upon the ceflively. And the earl turning about,
completion of his point, in the method in a voice of the utmoft auihoriry, demanded, whai bafenefs he had been
he had (aken, as equally eligible.
In two days time, however, the old guilty of to plunge his worthy friend,
nobleman and Mr. Wellmore returned, and his amiable daughter, into fo exMill lord M—conand were extremely rejoiced at lord quifite adidrefs?
M—'s recovery; but Mr. Wellmore tinuing filent, Mr. Wellmore cried ou(,
was no( a little furprized to think Ma- " my child ! my child ! O, fir, my
tilda was fo dilatory in paying that duty " daughter is ruined !"
(he was formerly fo ready to difcharge ;
At this information the earl feemed
and on being told the was in her own in the utinod altonifhment ; but at
room, he went up (lairs to tax her a- length recovering himfelf, he paufed
bout fo unufual a behaviour. Poor Ma- for a few moments, and locking the
tilda ! upon hearing of her farher's ar- door, pulled out a pocket pidol, which
rival, was in reality adiamed to fee him ; he conllantiy (ravelled with, and walkand (hough die was highly fenfible he ing up to his fon, alked him, what ex-

would make fome inquiry into the al- cufe he could poflibly make for fo vilteration of her conduit, (he could by
no means get the better of her tears :
however, upon his entrance, (he got
up to falute him ; bu[ her confufion
was fo vifiblc, he could-no( help taking
grear notice of it ; and upon his aflring
the realen of her unealinefs, the only
burfl into a flood of tears—So dränge a
behaviour very naturally raifed no littie apprehendon in Mr. Wellmore,
whofe mind indantly mil'gave him, that
her didrefs proceeded intirely from (he
real motive : a thoufand circumdances
now dared him in the face, and confirmed the judice of his fufpicions fo
itrongly, that he threw himfelf into a
chair, and alto breaking into rears, cried
ou(, "my child! my child!"
This was enough tor a mind fo na-

lainous a proceeding ? or what reparation he foppofed could be made to a
worthy family he had fo greaily wronged i ,
At the fight of the pidol, Matilda
(hrieked and fainted : and the earl teeing the terror it had given her, laid it
down on the table, and adided Mr.
Wellmore in recovering her. When ,
Matilda had come to herfelf, the earl
fat down, and turning himfelf to his
fon, proceeded,——"'
I have, thank
" God, happily recollected myfelf ; it
" does not follow, that becaufe you are
" a villain, I Ihould become a murder" er !—O George ! is this all the con" fequence of (he pains I have (aken
" in your educarion, of (he indrufti" ons I have given you, and (he con-

turally honed as Matilda's : (he could " tinual attention I have paid to the
not bear to fee her father weep, al- " advancement of your happinefs ! I
though (he had lod the power (0 pre- " had only one true bofoin friend,
vent it ; but falling at his feet, (he " whom more than life I valued ; nay
feized a hand bathed in the heatt-felt
anguilh ot a parent's forrow, and tenold
derly implored lorgivenefs.—The

" he was your friend, and would have
" hazarded his fortune and himfelf for
" your filtered ; and you well repaid

nobleman and h:s fon, who had miffed " him by his daughter's ruin : you
Mr. Wellmore, at this very moment " have violated the laws of hofpitali-

!' 7 ;

*

Senfeof Hea•fug

J76*.

" ty ; the ties of friendfliip ; the prin" ciplesof virtue ; the dictates of rea" fon ; and the feelings of humanity ;
" and blalled an innocent, a Spotlels
" reputation, which it was your duty
" to defend. What cudom can judity
" the commiflion of So baSe an action ?
" That the very tenderneSs which a
M Sond believing woman mav entertain
" Sor a man flail be only made uSe of
" to deftroy her : and that the nicelt
" punctilios of honour fhall be obferv-

in Fifhes.

lord M—'s
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hand

and Matilda's,

and

happily redored the general tranquillity.
The Senfe of Hearing

in Fifljes.

ARillotle, in his hidory of animals.

Book IV, Seems not to doubt of
filhes having the fenfe of heating; and
Julius Cafar Sealiger, his learned interprercr, in lus notes on this paffage, has
explained, in Seven articles, Aritlotle's
" ed with an infamous villain ; while reaSons. Nierembergius, in the third
" a weak defencelefs woman, whom book oS his natural hidory, is oS the
" any man of real honour fhould al- fame opinion, which he proves by af" ways protect, is perpetually Subject ferting, that, in fome places, pond-fifh
" to injuries, for no other reafon than are accudomed to aflemble at the found
*' her incapacity to refont them —Did of a bell for receiving their food. 'She
fo loll to author of this relation,
Dr. George
" you think ine, George,
" reafon, or inattentive to your hap- Serger, fays, that, having been to take
" pinefs, that 1 would have oppoled a walk with fome of his friends in the
" your marriage with Matilda, Srom fine gardens of the Aichbilhop of Saltz" an inequality of circurnftances if burg, he obferved the fame thing : 'She
" you really loved her ? and if you gardener having conducted them to a
very clear piece of water, of which the
'* did not, the crime is unpaidonable,
" becaufe an abfolute badnels oS heart bottom was paved with dones of diffe" mud then be your only motive Sor a rent colours, and in which they did not
" deed, the extravagance of a you th- at firfl fee any filh ; he no fooner had
" ful pa Ilion might poflibly bring the rung a little bell, than a multitude of
" fliadow of a reafon to extenuate and trouts came together, from all the cor" leffen. If you ever hope for my fa- ners of the pond, to take what the gar*' vour in rhis world, or expect the for- dener had brought them, and dilap" givenefs of unerring goodnefs in the peared, as Soon as they had eat it up.
" next ; indantly go to that poor de- The gardener aflured them, that lie al" luded innocent, and wipe the tears of ways did the fame, whenever he had a
" conttition from her eyes, and confi- mind to give them any thing to eat.

" der her as one I have thought worthy
" to be your wife and my daughter. '
Lord

M—

who

really

loved

Matil-

Having

Still walked

about

halS an hour longer,
the pond,

the

gardens

and returning

they had again

to

the plealbre

da, and was druck with a proper fenfe of" feeing all the trouts aflemble, at the
of his errors, from the behaviour of ringing of the bell.

his father, fulfilled this lall injunction

though

there

¡s room to believe

with unfeigned Satisfaction. Tears were that fifh hear, it is not, however, eafv
the only thanks Matilda was capable of to dilcover which is the organ of thefe
returning ; while the overflowing heai t animals, wherein the fenfe of hearing
of poor Mr. Wellmore broke fo.ih into refides. Let us confult on this head
the wildeft exclamations of joy; he Father Kircher, in his Muf. Univ. Lib.
laughed ¡nceflantly for fome minutes ; I. ' No one as yet, fays he, has perembraced his Ion and daughter ; lhool: ceived o.gans for hearing in fillies that

have no lungs ; it is not yet known,
the worthy eai 1 by the hand, lili nature
found a paffage for that transport in the whether the Small holes, Some oS them
eyes, which it was impoffible fhe could have above the eyes, Serve them for
longer fudain That evening joined hearing or perceiving ; but it is certain.

.■ I
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that fevetalof them have abfolutelyno inherit him ; but on being informedof
his marriage with a woman of fortune,

ears, and thole deprived of eve aie al

fo of ears, as oyflers, muleles, and all immediately changes his tone, and is as

tedaceousfillieswith hard (hells. For much pleatedwith his l'on, as he was
tho' in fome ciicumflanies, thev con- before difpleafed, forgives him eveiy
tract end dim themfelvea tip within thing, congratulates the young couple
their ihells, this teems to be operated on their nuptials; butin the courfe of

lefs by hearing than the fentiment of his converfation, difcoversto the Lady
tact, excited by the agitation of the that his fon George, who he is furprized
water. In lidies that breathe. Inch as to hear, had declared hhufelf to have
the whale, the dolphin, and fea-calfi been all over Italy, and a perfect Conofthe cars are, on the centrar-, tifible; cenri inmudcalcompofition, is a perfect
it is no; eafy to trace out rhe Englilhman, has never once been out of
of the external auditive duct his own country, and has fcarcely lulll-

in thele animals l'ilhcs that live in cient knowledge of mufic to dillinguifh
water, being in a medium too denfe, and between a minuet tune and a country
little ht for tran mitring founds, cannot dance.

Sophia on this dite.very, is

therefore hear, hut in a confuted and much chagrin'd at the trick played her ;
very in.perfect

manner;

and the ra-

ther, as it does not feem nc-ceffary,that
Nature fnould have provided them
with an organ fo fine and delicate, as
that die has bedowed upon animals
which live in
air.'

young Mn'h, pleads guilty to the charge,

but at the fame time cominees her that
(he has no reafon to blufh at (he choice
(he has made, and informs her that (bine
of the belt of thofe very perfo-mers,
with whom (he has been fo infatuated

_ under rhe fuppofition of their being
foreigners, are in realiry Englilhmen,
Some Account of the Musical

a Comedy of two Ails
Mr Coleman,
Vv ife, mid,

as

Lady,

Written

it is Jaid,

who have only Italianized

their names,

by in compliance with the partial folly of

Author of the Jealous
of Polly

their country folks, who,
difguife,

would

without that

not have afforded

their

merit a livelihood. Her eyes are opened
to the abfordity of that part of her former conduct, and refolving to relorm
it, the piece ends with a country dance.
The characters are well drawn, the
fatire in many places very keen and judicious, and the language highly finilh-

Hpneycombe.

MR Maß, a young gentleman of
parts and a (tudent of the law,
of imprudence has involved
hiinfeif in debt, who determines, r.s his
laft llake, to pufh at a match with ¿fo
pbia, a young Lady with thirty (hou- ed. It would be great injul'ice not to
land pounds at her own difpofal, but pay the tribure of applaule to MÍA
whol* characteriftic is a violent padion Pope's execution in the part of the Mu-

for mufle, an attachment to every thing fical Lady; a part which leeins perItalian, with an atfeftatlon oí contempt fectly adapted to her manner of playing.
1er Fngiiihcompofition.
To this foi- She Ihewcd a great fpirit and elegance
He, however,

he makes tris court, and

of manner ; and had an opportunity

of

talies on himfelf, at her requed, the difplaying one perfection, which the
name of trig, fdafquali, for which, in town was hitherto ignorant of her polrfturn, he be flows 08 her the foften'd feding, viz. a very pleafing voice and
appellation ol iee-c-'iri
No (boner agreeallc manner in tinging.
d, then Old Maß, the
Old Maß-, though no moie than a
father cf (he lover, comes (otow-n, and fupplememal character, has great nor

on the firft knowledge of his Ion's ex- ture and humour in it ¡ nor can there
travagancies r.nd tollicr. is thrown into be need of faying that

thole beauties

a violent pall on and determined :o dit- had judice done them, after knowing
(hue

;

I""""'""".
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Property

1762.

that the character
Mr. Yates.
Mr.
King,

rf Box-Tree.

was performed by

both

in the

prologue

Account of Martinico.

içî

circuit, according to the larged computations, exceeds not 130 miles.

Its air is reckoned hotter than at

(which is of a humourous turn, and
written in eight foot vcrlej and in the
part of Young Maß, exerted much of
that livelineTs, and vil cómica, which

Guadalupe, but hurricanes are neither
So frequent nor violent here, as in the
other Caribbees.
She face of the

he is lb

in every cha-

high rocks on it, it appears, at a diltance, as if couipoSed of lb many di-

for making

dry, and others navigable a great way
up towards theii Sources. Befides thefe,

much

of, and

maftcr

Hand forth conSpicuoufly
racter he perloims.

which

country ¡a mountainous, and from three
dinct ¡Hands.

It is faid to have no lets

than forty rivers, ten oSwhichare never
The property

A Young
the

of Box-Tree,
fùtir grow.

woman,

Lower

in the rainy fealon it has numerous

oS Grunlierg

Silefia,

having

a malignant dySentery, which
oned

the

falling-off

of all

in
had

occafi-

her

hair,

was advifed by a perlón, Some time
aSter her recovery (as her hair was
not likely to grow again oS itSelf, her
head being then as bare as the hand)
to wafh it all over with a decoction
of boxwood,

which

the

readily

did,

without the addition of any other
drug
Ufing no precaution to fecure
her neck and face, hair of a chefnut-

colour grew in effect on her head, as
(he was told it would ; but her whole
neck and face were alfo foon covered
made her lb
with red hairs, which
deformed, that (he appeared little dif-

tor-

rents, which Sometimes overflow their
banks, and carry down all before them.
On the coall are Several commodious

bays and harbours, the latrer of which
are all well fortified.
The Sea-lhore
abounds in tortolles. Some oSthe hiily
pans are cultivated, while others are
covered with Such thick woods, that
they affoid a laic retreat to wild Ixalls
and Serpents, Sor the lad ot which this
¡fland had once So ill a name, that the
inhabitants were obliged to carry their
goods themlelves on board tire lliips,
none ol the (hangers, who traded there,
caring to Set Soot on Ihore. Its principal

provifions are hogs, tortoifes, tuikey,

ortolans,
wood-pigeons,
&c. and its
produce nearly the fame with the other
¡(lands between the tropfcs, viz. cotton,
ferent from an ape or a monkey A phy- ginger, fugar, indico, lobacco,piemento,
lician advifed her to apply to her face and other drugs, fruits, and roots. OS
and neck a depilatory of the refin ot the third of thefe commodities it prodie larch-treee, mixed up. with that of duces more than any one of the Caribmaltich : but we-have not yet learned bees, tome fay, not left than 100,000

what effect this remedy has produced
on her.

An account of Martinico ; with
map of the ¡fland, drawn f
befl authorities, by George
ßewing
the fevered landings

a new
om the
Rollos,
of the

Englilh in 17^9 and 1762.

hogfheads a year, each weighing 600
pounds.
In the year 1700, we are told, there
were 15,000 French on the ¡(land, be-

fides negroes ; but in 1727a very terrible earthquake happened there, which

did prodigious damage, as welf as dellroyed

Several lives.

chief of the French, as well as
the largeft of all the Caribbee iflands.
In length it is upwards of 50 miles, but

Martinico,nevenheleSs, is dill a very
rich and populous colony, the latter of
which is foppofed to be in a great
meafure owing to the number oS protedants tranSported thither by Louis

'its breadth is unequal ; and the whole

XIV.

TH E ¡fland of Martinicois the

March,

1762.

It is all'o the refidence of the
U
Governor
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Singular Charañer

March,

of William Haflinrjs.

Governor General of all the French

covered way, drengthened

idands in America, and, befides the
regular troops with which the forts
are garrifoned, is able to raife about

fades.

10,000

of the demi-badions.

militia,

with 40 or co.oco

ne-

groes.
Its principal place is St. Peter's, or
St. Pierre's fo called from the Fort
of that name, which was fird built
in 1665, as a curb upon the inhabitants
This fort is an oblong fquare,

with one fide t lofe to the (hore, and
another, viz. the welt, walhed by the
river of the fame name.
On this fide,
which commands the road, are mountThe main gate lies
ed fome cannon.
towards the ead ; but the whole fort is
overlooked on all fides, except towards
the lea. On this lad it has a (errace
wirh fentry boxes at each end, and
eight port-holes for cannon.
On the
land-lide

runs

a wall,

210

feet

in

length, with a large tower at each end,
pn which are planted eight pieces of
ordnance, and two more on a terrace

with

pad-

A double wall, with flankers,

covers the fort on the fide ot the
harbour, which lad runs along the flank
Fiom

the har-

bour, a narrow dair leads to a platform,
on which are mourned fome guns ;
and fronting the fea is a parapet lined
with artillery. Over the gate alto is
another platlorm for its fecurity againd
an eminence on the other fid« of the
harbour, which, by commanding the
fort might greatly annoy it, but for
(his lalt convenience. The (own condicers, and contains
fills of regular
one paridi church, belonging to (he capuchins
Eefides (hefe, the idand of Martinico

has lèverai other very fine bays and
harbours, particularly Robert's bay, or
the Cui de Sac Robert, which
to be capable

of admitting

is faid

the largefl

fieets, and that fo conveniently, that
(hips of the greateft burthen may lie
with iheir hulls clofe in to the (hore.
and Baffe-Tc-rre, are
Cabes-Terre

Thefc lad command
in the middle.
the parade and town.
The walls are
four feet and a half thick, with a

the two general divifions of the idand.
The former contains that part towards

parapet and battlements of done ; but

the ead, the other, that fronting the

accounts fay, (ha( it has nedher ditch
nor covered way; (hough (here is great
reafon to think (ha( all thele have been
added, as well as many other improvements made in the fortifications, efpecia'.lv dnce our former attempt upon

wed.
The Capot
on the idand.

the ¡(land, in January

1759.

The

gates,

however, are defended by drong pallifadoes, and behind the fort is the parade,
which is 300 feet long, with houles on
each fide (except towards the fort) from
whence run five dreets.
The next place of coDfideration here
is Fort Royal, which lies about'feven
leagues from St. Pe(er's, on (he ead

fide of the idand. This fort, which
is buil( of earth, is furrounded on all
fides by the fea, except in one very
narrow part, fcarce a hundred and
twenty feet over. The neck of land,

which joins it to the idand, is defended
by two demi-badions, a half moon, a
curtain, a wet ditch, a glacis, and a

The folio-wing

is the

very Jingular

largell

rivet

and

ex-

traordinary
charaäer
of the Hon.
William Hadings, of the Woodlands,

in the county of Southampton,
(-who
•was fécond fon of Francis Hattings,
Earl of Huntington)
ivas drawn
up by Anthony Alhley Cooper, the
firfl Earl of Shaltetbury,
and Lord
Chancellor.
It was extraSedfrom

the manufcript memoirs of the faid
Earl, and communicated by William
Cooper, Efq; to the Rev. Mr. Peck,
November,
22, 1737, and by him
inferted in the hiflorical pieces, an-

nexed to his memoirs of the life of
Oliver

IN

Cromwell.

the year 1638, lived Mr. Hadings,
by his quality, foo, brother, and
uncle,

1762.

Singti'ar

CbaraBer

uncle, to the Earls öS Huntington.

of William

Hafrjr.gs.
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He paved with brick, lay Some terriers»

was peradventnre original in our age, and the choiceft hounds and Spanielsor rather the copy ol uur antient no- Seldom but two of the great chairs had
bility, in hunting, not in warlike times,

litters of young cats in them, which

He was very low, very drong, and were not to be difturbed ; he having
very active, of a reddifh flaxen hair ; always three or four attending him ar

his cloaths green cloth, and never all dinner, and a little white round (lick of
worth when new five pounds. His 14 inches long, lying by his Trencher,
houfe was perfectly of the ohl falhion, that he might deténci Such meat as he
in the midft ota large park well docked had no mind to part with 10 them.
with deer, and ne-r the houle rabbits,
to Serve his kitchen ; many tilh-ponds ;
great dore of wood ami timber ; a
bowling-green in it, long, but narrow,
and lull of high ridges ; it being never
levelled fince it was 1 loughed : they
11led round Sand bowls; and it had a
banquetting-houSe like a dand, a large
one built in a tree. He kept all manner
ot" Sport-hounds, that run buck. So«,
hares, otter, and badger ; and hawks,
long and Short winged. He had all
Sorts oS nets tor filh ; he had a walk in
the new tbrell ; and the manor of
Chrilt's-church
; this lalt Supplied him

with red deer, fea and river filh.

And

The windows, which were ve-y larye,
Seived Sor places to lay his arrows, croSs
bows, done bows, and other fuch like
accoutrements ; the corners of rhc
room, full of the bell chole hunting and
hawking poles. An oyi'tei table at the
lower cnej, which was oS confiant uSe,
twice a day all the year round ; for he
never Sailed to eat oytters before dinner
and Supper, through all Sealbns : the
neighbouring
town oS Pool Supplied
him with them. The upper part oS
the room had two lmatl tables and a
delk, on the one fide of which was a
church bible, and on the other, the "

the book of martyrs.

On the tables

indeed all his neighbours grounds and
royalties were free to him, who bellowed all his time on thefe Sports, but what
he borrowed to card's his neighbours
wives and daughters ; there being not
a woman in all his walks, of the degree
of a yeoman's wife, and under the age
of 40, but it was extremely her fault, if
he was not intimately acquainted with

were hawks-hoods,bells, and fuch like;
two or three old green hats, with their
crowns thruft in, So as to hold t.-n or a
dozen eggs, which were oS a pheal'ant
kind of poultry, he took much care of
and fed himfelf. Tables, dice, cards,
In the
and boxes, were not wanting.
hole of the delk were llore of tobacco
pipes that had been ufed. On one fide

her.

ot the end of the room,

'Shis

made

him very

popular

;

was the door

always Speaking kindly to the hulband,
brother, or lather: v.ho were to boot,
very welcome to his houfe, whenever

ot" a elolet, wherein llood the llrong
beer and the wine, which never came
thence but in tingle glaffes. that being

they came, There the* found beef,
pudding, and Small b.-er, in great plenty ;
a houfe not So neatly kepi as to lhanie
him 01 his dudy Ihoes ; the great hall

the rule of the houfe exactly obferved :
tor he never exceeded in d.ink, or permitted ¡t. On the other fide, door into an old chapel, not u

lull of
ltrewed with marrow-bones,
hawk-perches, hounds, Spaniels, and
terriers ; the upper fide of the hall,
hung with the Sox lkins oS this and the

The pulpit, as the lalell
devotion.
place, was never Wanting ot a cold
chine of beef, venilbn-pady, gammon
of bacon, or great a pie-pye, WHS

lad year's killing ; here and there a thick crud extre.-.rcly baked. His table
pole-cat intermixed ¡ gime keepers and

colt him not much, though it was good

hunters poles, in great abundance, to eat at. His Iports lupplied all but
The parlour was a large room as pro- beef and mutton ; except Frid ys,

nerly formfeed. On a great hearth, when he had the bed of Saltfilh, 1=3
tU 'a
well

A general Slate of Knowledge, &íc.
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M.irch,

well as other filli) he could get ; and obedience which was paid to them,
was the day his neighbour of belt began to decline. It is true, the (piquality mod vilited him. He never ritual power of the bidiop of Rome
Wanted a London pudding, and always continued to be generally acknowleged
fung it in, with my pert eyes thereina.'
He drank a glati or rwo of wine at
meals ; very otten fyrup of gillyflowers
in his tack; and had alw.ys a tun glais

for a long while, but his fecuiar dominion was vigoroudy attacked ; and,
by this means, the way was opened
for with-drawing liom him the legan!

without feet (landing by hin, holding he claimed in religious mauers. The
a pint of fmail beer, which he often fame dilpolition now appeared in (he
ftined with rofemary.
He was well rclt of Europe, and particularly in
natured, bu( (ben ang y ; calling his
fervants bollards, and cuckoldy knaves ;
in one of which, he orien fpokc tiuih
to his own know ¡edge, aid fon.etimts
in both, though of the fame man. He
lived to be an hundred ; never lod his
e/e-dghr, but always wrore and read
without fpectacles ; and got on horteback without help
Until pall fourfcore he rid (o (he death of a Itag as

France ; and Boniface the Eighth, who
dourilhed at (he contlufion of (he thirteenlh century, was the lad pope that
exeiciled a temporal authority over the
He indded upjurisdiction of princes.
on it as haughtily as any of his predeceflbrs, but his infolence involved him
in fo many calamities, that (he pontiffs
have, ever dnce, wifely and (ilently

well
N.

prelsly giving them up.
Edwaid the Firft is (he

B.

He

as
lived

at

any.
Woodlands.

dropped (heir prétendons, without experfon to

Memorandum.
The picture of this
gentleman,
is at the houfe of Lord
Shafteibury, at St. Giles's, near Cran-

whom the nation was indebted for the
happy change in England.
Whether
this monarch was poffeffed of litera-

bourne,
in Dorletdu're ; and the above infeription or diaracter is printed
underit.
_^____

ture or not, we cannot determine,
but
he was endued with a foperior underdanding, and lèverai things were tranf^ted during his reign, and under his
peculiar direction, which deferve to be

A general State of Knowledgefrom the tecorded in a hillory of knowledge.
Acceffion of Edward I. to the Ac- Belides his general oppolition to [he
ceßion of Heniy

IV.

THE xra we are now (rearing of,
opens with the agreeable pro-

papal claims of fecuiar dominion, he
took other meafures 10 prevenr the
undue influence and power of (he Ro-

milh church.

His llatute of mortmain,

fpect of Ionic-enlargement"in the ideas in particular, has rendered his name
of our countrvmen.

Whether it was cxtreindy celebrated, and is thought

that the impolitionsof the Roman fee t0 have been the fiift of the kind that
were too barefaced to delude any long- was made by any Chriltian prince. By
er the grolfcd under Handing ; wlie- tr"5 &» ute it was eniiled. That no
ther the principle of lell-lnteied contiibuted to open perlons eves ; whether

one Ihould bequeath his elta(e to locie-

ties which nevtr die, without the king's
the fchifms which had happened in exprcls content. A wife provifion I
the church had broaght its governors 'or, without fuch a law, the prieils,

into diledeem ; whether Groilell

and

who could not alienare (heir poffellions,

Roger Bacon had taught the Englilh would, by practifing on the weaknefc
to look upon the pontiffs with Ids reverence; whether it was owing to (hete
or other caufes, it is an undoubted

ot the people, have got into their
hands almolt all (he land of (he nation.
in lèverai other refpeits the authority of

fact that, from this time,'»the high ve- the clergy was reltrained by Edwaid;

netation for papal demands, and the he even 11fed them, in fome cafes,with
great

State of Knowledge,

A general
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&c.
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great Severity ; and the inealures purlucd by him had an evident tendency

durable, than any which have been
made lince. He corrected and extend-

to make

ed our laws with fo much wil'dom and
judgment, and tranfinitted them in So
improved a date to poderity, that they
received very little additional perfection

his Subjects enteitain

teSs ve-

neration for the facred order.
Upon
the whole, he Seems to have been veiy
little tinctured with Superdition; Sor
though he retained, to the lad, a zeal
for the crufades, that, perhaps, was
rather a military than a religious paillon,
Palelline being the theatre where glory
His hard.
was chiefly to be acquired.
treatment oS the Jews proceeded Srom
avarice, and not Srom bigottry : however, it lhews the narrow Spirit and
the barbarous
Sentiments oS the age,
when a difference of religion was looked
upon as Sufficient to ¡ultiSy the molt
(hocking opprellion and cruelty.
The

reign of Edward

the Fird

was

dill further dillinguilhed
by the great
improvements that were made in our

conltitution

and laws.

The houfe of

commons had taken ¡is rife during the
adminittration
oS Henry the 1 hird ;
but it was under his Son that it was
reduced to its preSent form. Keprefentatives Summoned Srom the boroughs,
as well as the counties, were united
into one houle, and became an eSIt was,
Sentialpart oSthe government.
JikewiSe, in the time ot this monarch

till the time of the revolution.

He ad-

juded the jurisdiction
of"the feveral
courts, fettled the office ot the peace,
and changed the whole Sace ol'the internal Sonn oS government.
The reformation he effected, and the prudent

courfe of adminittration he fixed upon,
gave opportunity for the common (aceto refine itfclf, brought the judges to
a certainty in their determinations, and
the lawyers to a precifioii in their pleadings.
Such were the alterations, both in
religious and civil matters, which Edward the Id carried into execution;
and undoubtedly they were of real advantage to the progrefs of knowledge.

They had a tendency to open the mind,
to wear off the roughnefs of the age,
and gradually to introduce more rational
Moreover, it began
views of things.
at this time to be cuttoinary for all gentlemen of family and fortune to dudy
the law, at the inns of court, by which
means their attention was turned to vathat the famous charter, which had been luable objects ; and their uniting together in a regular Society, was calcuSo oSten broken, and So otlen renewed,
lated to enlarge their undetdandings,
received its final confirmation. Whatever
arbitrary.neaSures were alterwardspui fe- and SoStcn the baibatity of the feudal
manners.
ed, the validity of this gtanel inftrument
weak adminidration
of EdThe
was no longer difpj ted ; it was henceward lid, affoids Icarce any thing ilforevard always regarded as the founlative
main
lubject,
except
that
to
our
and
the
dation of the Englilh privileges,
iule by which the authority ot every the conltitution gained ground, and
role
Inparliament
in
power.
the
Befides the
citltom ought to be tried.
general Settlement oS the conltitution, deed, how much the freedom of the
was
advanced,
appears
in
government
Edward enriched Sis country with a
moll excellent Sydem of laws ; and the beginning of his reign, where we
find
the
indance,
upon
record,
of
fird
from the days of Alfred, down to
the coronation-oath, which our kings
our own age, none ot" our princes
appear with equal foendor as ie- folemnly take to adhere to the laws of

giflators : indeed he hath, on this account, beendeServedly intitled the Jultinian of England. The numerous Statutes enacted in his reign, according to
the opinion of the celebrated Coke, alone merit the name of edablilhments,
and are more confiant,

Handing,

and

the land, and to preferve the privileges
of the people.

Edward the Hid, as ¡s known by
all who have the lead acquaintance
with the Englilh hiltory, was a monarch of dillinguilhed talents, who ace)uiled

8 A general Stale of Kw-ivled^e,

i5

quired great glory by his cntcrprifes

&c.

March,

rich by its commerce.

Whatever

and railed the nation to
pitch of milirary fplendor ;
genius introduced by him
war alone, but extended to

was
the caufe, it is certain, that Edward encouraged the weaving of woollen cloth,
and enacted, by parliament, that no
cloth Ihonld be worn which was nor of

different objects. The fpiiit of chivalry, and the padion for tournaments,
exploded
in lauer
though
jultly
ages, may be confidered, in a barbarous period, as real ¡mprovcmenrs, and

queen, and their children
It was alfo
ordained, that none (hould be intitled
to drels in filks or furs, except fuch as
were worth B hundred pounds yearly

in France,
the higheft
nor was the
confined to

as favourable ro (he cultivation and refinement of the human mind. The devoted attachment every uue knight profcded

to lome

beautiful

lady,

and

the

rules of generofity and honour, by which
this attachment was conducted, proved
ferviceable ro the caufe of virtue and
politcncls ; and could not fail, in the
end, of giving birth to poetry and other
elegant arts. The inititution of the or-

Englidi make,

except

by the king and

In conlequencc of thefe datutes,
renr
Thomas Blanket, and other inhabirants

of Biittol, fet up looms in their houfes.
What their fuccefs was we are not able
to fay, only we know that (he woollen
manufactory was not thoroughly and univerfally

edablilhed

among

us, till the

Hemings ded into this idand, from the
perfecutions of Philip the lid of Spain.
We lhall here add,

tha(

rhe genius of

our counrrymen, rouzed by (he exam(hewed that Edwaid
was poffeded of an enlarged under- ple of their monarch, exerted itfelf
abroad, not only in France, bur in more
ltanding;
and to his talle for building,
under the direction of W illiam of Wick- didanr regions, and particularly in the
In Italy,
Thomas
Hackwood,
ham, we are indebted for (he cadle of eatt.
Windfor, which is a noble monument who was originally a journeyman tayThis pe- lor, performed dich dgnal aidons as
of the Gothic architecture.
riod Is allbdiftinguiihed by the invention raited him to the highed honours in the
of artillery, which is laid to have been republic of Florence.
We have mentioned thefe circumfirfc made ufe of at the famous battle
of Creffy ; and is thought, by feveral dances, though remotely connected
writers,
to have contributed
to the with our principal fubject, becaufe they
grand viilory obtained by the F.nglilh. (hew (hefpirit of the age, and mark the
f hough it was feme time befoie the progrefs of human reafon ; and lhall
application of it was brought to perfec- now pafs on to the further improvetion, the difcovery of this new method ments lhai were made in political and
of attackingan enemy, formsa remark- religious knowledge. During ihe reigns
der of the garter

able epocha in the hidory of rhe world, of Edward the Hid, and his lucceflbr

as it gradually introduced an alteration Richard the lid, the freedom of our
in the whoie military ait, and has, con- conditution continued ro increafe ; the
fequently, been attended with a great

houfe of commons rofe every year in

influence on the date oi civil Ibcieties. its power and influence, and began to
Nor is the invention of gun powder aflame a confiderable importance in all
and cannon, however formidable it may public concerns. As its bulinefs gew
feem, to be regarded as a hurtful, bur weighty and various, it formed itfelf
a beneficialthing ; fincoit has, in fact, into a regular method of proceeding,
been the means of rendering wars lets and chofe a fpeaker : the firft upon re-

cruel, and of preferving multitudes of cord, as elcited (o (ha( high office, is
lives. More rational Icntiuienrs with Sii Thomas Hungerlord. borne wrirers
refpeel to trade began likewife now to indeed tell us it was Sir Peter la IVaie ;

prevail. This, peihaps, as owingto

but in this they are miltaken, rhough

an additional intercourfe with 1 ianoers, he atteiwarris enjoyed the fame dignity.

which had alreadygrown extremely He

was, however, the fird peí fon who

diltin-
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didinguifhed himfelf by that popular
eloquence which has fince made fuch a

ed it with fuch haughtinefs, as to noininate commiflioners

to lummon Edw.

mighty figure in our parliaments, which

to his court in cafe of a refufal ; but

has alternately been the infiniment of
patriotism, avarice, and ambition : mid
as it has been well or ill employed, has

our brave monarch was not ot a temper
to hrouk this treatment.
He laid the
matter before his parliament, who una-

produced the bell or the word effects,
How loev the (late of oratory in gene-

niinoufly decided, that the king of England could not legally bring ihe nation

ral was, appears from the Ipeecbes of into lucha lervitude, and lhat the euthe king's chancellors, whofe cultom, in gagement was abfolutcly null : they detheir addreffes to the peers and repre- dared likewifc, that they would opSentatives oS the nation was, to pitch pole the pontiff to the utmoll of their
upon fome text of Scripture as the loun- power, if he attempted to proSecute
dation of their difcourfe,

and to lun a

variety of quaint divifions upon it, and
other paffages that occurred to their
memory. William of Wickham had

his prétendons.
The papal authority received a fur-

ther blow, by the two famous datutcs
of provifors and przmunire : by the

the good fonfe to depart from this ab-

fird it was ordained,

ford method,

the

fhould not collare to any ecclefiallical

public bufinefs in a clear and natural
language.
It ought not to be omitted
that, during this aira, the ufe of the
Norman tongue in law proceedings was
for ever abohfhed ; an alteration v.hich

benefices in prejudice to the right of
the loveieign, the chapters, and the
patrons ; and that every perfon, who
refervations
procured
from Rome,
Ihou'd be i.nprifoned : the fécond e-

and to propound

was the reluit of the hatred that had
now taken place between

the Englilh

and the French, in conlequence of their
violent wars.
With regard to the papal encroachments, the fame fpirit which was fliewn
by Edwaid the III, was carried on by
Edward

the Hid.

This

fpirit had re-

that

the pope

nacted, that all who carried caufes into
a foreign

court,

the

cognizance

of

which belonged to the king's, Ihould
be deprived of their liberty, and forfeit
their lands, goods, and chattels to the
crown. Thele dtitutes evidently prove,
that the minds of men were not held
in the fiavilh bondage

to the

Roman

laxed under Edward the lid, who ho- fee they had herctolcre been. Indeed
ping to find in the pontiff a protection tbe laity, at this time, were extremely
againd his own fubjects. practifed fome averfe to the impofitionsof the pricfts,
condefcenfions and fubmillions, very and complained of them to parliament
dilhonourable and prejudicial to the nation. But all fuch meannefs was banifhed by his illudrious fon, who took
frefh meaSures to correct the intolence,
and difappoint the claims of the Roman

in a manner which (hewed, that they
were not wholly unprepared for a more
general amendment. This dilpolition of"
the people acquired additional flrength,
in conlequence of the frefh IchiSm

fee. One method purified by him was which, in the beginning of Richard
to repeal the tax which had been laid the lid's reign, broke out in the church,
upon the kingdom, when John Lack-

between Urban the V 1th, and Clement

land had infamoufly yielded his crown the Yilth.
Moreover, the contel'ts
to the pope. This tax had often been between the Mendicant friars and the
neglefted, and the payment oS it ele- Secular clergy, tender! to open the un-

fened for a confiderable time ; but lull derdandings of the latter, and had that
the right to it feemed to be allowed, cdett, in particular, with regard to
and the bilhops of Rome ufed to ob- John Wickliffe, who introduced the
tain the money at favourable opponu- greattfl alteration and improvement, in
nities. 'She tribute ol thirty years evas religious knowlege, that any narion had
• now due, and Urban the Vth demand- experienced for many centuries.

This
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Accountof the Royal Charter-Schoolat Clontarf. March,

This man had the fortimde ro auack cefs. Our fird poers were nor equally
rot only the temporal claims and en- happy in their endeavours ¡ their dile
croachments of the fovereign pontiff,
but even to drike at the foundation of
the papal hierarchy. He advanced the
very principles now embraced by protefKnts, and went further than Luther

was rough, and rheir numbers extremely unharnionious : neverthelefs,
we are much indebted to them for
applying to the ltudy of their native
language, and for contributing, in a

and lèverai of the principal reformers

certain degree, to its enrichment

anrwards

did.

The

and

age was not cultivation.

fufhciently emerged from baibarifin, it _
was no( diffidently capable of (peculation, to admit a general change in its Account of the Royal Charter-School at
fentiments and woilhip : however,
Clontarf, -with a View of that BuildWickliffe was attended with a luccefs
ing, from an original Drawing, ta-

which could fcarce have been expeited.
His opinions were embraced by lèverai
learned men, efpecially at Oxford
He
was fupported by lome of (he principal
nobility, among whom were the Lord
Percy and John of Gaunt. His enemies
vere not able to bring him to any punithment ; and his followers became
fo numerous as to conditute a flrong
party, who feparated in form from the
church of Rome, and had dich a con-

defence in their multitudes, and the
dignity of their patrons, as boldly to
propole their fydem to the confideration
it was
and reception of parliament,

ken by the late Mr. John Aheron.
' | HIS commodious, we might add
X
eleganr fabrick. was erected in
the year 1748, for (he receprionof an
hundred boys, inrended for rhe lea fervice, who at convenient junctures were
to be apprenticed ro mariners.
The
fchool is dtuate, with great propriety,
at the verge of that element, on which
the lads were to perform their parts in

lite: thus their minds become, in
fome meafure, inured to the terrors of

the ocean, by the many fpecimens
which frequently prefent rhemlelves (0
probably owing ro their infiuence, that rheir view ; and their bodies are renthe power affumed by the bifhops of dered hardy, by the wholfome rigours
proceeding
agalnd heredes, was re- of the air oblervable in maritime places,
The fite, to fay no more, is plcal'ant,
voked. Nor was the light druck out by
Wickllffe confined to his own country,
having rhe promonrory of Howth, with
but was, in tome meafure, carried to the bay and harbour of Dublin, on the
Bohemia by his celebrated difciples, Eatt and South Ead ; the entire extenJohn Hufs and Jerom of Piague, where five profpeit of that delicious chain of

niighty commotions and hills, called the Dublin mountains,
fignal events. Ikirted at their bottoms with fertile val1 here was, likewife, anorher lirerary lies, (fuperior however in height to the

it produced

revolution during the reigns of Edward
the Third and Richard the Second :
this was the revival, or rather the
introduction, of poetry in our own
tongue.
Some fmall effbr s had been
formerly made at writing in Latin

verfe ; but the honour of engaging
the mufes to

Ipeak in Englifh,

was

neighbouring

plains)

and

abundantly

chequered with villages, farm and pleaJ
fore-houfes, to the South and SouthI
Wed ; the complete view of the city - J
I
of Dublin, at the didance of about a
mile and a half, to the S. W. and that
of the county of Dublin to the Notth.
We (hall not defcend to particularize

and Gower.

the building, as a fight of the annexed

An attempt of the fame nature had
already been ventured upon in Italy,

plate, v. hich is an exact reprefentation,
will more effectually anfwer the end,

referved

for Chaucer

¡

by Dante Alighieri, and Petrarch, and and to which, for that reafon we beg
had bten followed with furprtfing fuc- leave to refer our readers.
Afuccintt

\
.
:
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Afuccincl i'iew of the Rife of the Spa- of her ambition are revived. which
Well

railed up lb many enemies againd her
in the beginning of this century ;

TH E fuperior addrefs and dexterity of the French In negotiati, mondrable, from the advanta-

her alliance wiih the empire may be
broken ; the Englilh fubfidies to Pruf-

Ililh

ges they have gained by every treaty
that has been ligned in Europe this
hundred years ; bu. ilieir (kill has been
dill more confpicuous than ever in the
management of the court of Spain,
being able toinltil fiuch a jealoufy into
them, as to perl'uade them 10 fupport
their ruined fortunes, without the lead
profpect of any advantage in return.
But,

perhaps,

it will

be found

they

have outwiited ihemfelves, as well as
their allies.
Spain, it is certain, had nothing to
dread from the growing power of
England

; but

fliould

have had every

thing to fear from the increafe of the
French power in America. Her neighbourhood to Florida, her encroachments
upon Hifpaniola, her unjud tteps to
get polfelfion of the neutral ¡Hands,
ought to have convinced his catholic
majefly,

that his fafety depended

on

their being humbled in the wedern
world.
Great-Britain accomplillied
this point, and they would have rejoiced, if they had properly underdood
their own intered.
France has not
been much lefs midaken in her policy
in entering into fo clofe a connection
with Spain.

When the engaged us on
her own footing, flie drained our treasures to fijpport the king of Pruflia;
fhe exhauded our forces in the delenee
of Hanover ; fhe traded unmolelled in
Spanifh bottoms ; (he Sudained her credit with their Silver; She made Monte
Chritti the mart of her fogars; and,
by thefe means, Ihe might have been
enabled to carry on the war againd
England, till Ihe had gained foch terms
as She would have thought proper to
accept: but, by this ralh junction, her

lia may, perhaps, be faved ; and Spain all probability,
nifh feulements,
may repair our German loffes
So
that it can hardly be imagined they
would have embraced this obnoxious

meafure fo precipitately, if they had
not flattered themfelves, that the very
intimation of having Spain for their
friend, would have intimidated England at the lirfl mention, and commanded an Immediate peace.
A frefh war, then, with a wealthy
power, being fo advantageous to 3.
date in Some meafure weakened by its
immenfe expences, it is natural to
atk. Whether

we have

invited

it by

provocations and injuries, or entered
into it with reluctance, and upon ununavoidable neceflity ? And here we
have the fatisSaition of being able to
appeal to all the world, for the inte-

grity and humanity of our proceedings.
It would be endlefs to recount the
partialities of the Spaniards during the
whole courfe of the prefent war. The
feizure of the Duc de Penthievre, the
Antigallican's capture, againd all the
laws of nations, dands an eternal monument of their injudice. The fame
generous good-nature which overlooked this bafenefs, disregarded many other
practices, which tended to injure our
trade, and Support our enemies.
In the beginning

of the year 1,6t,

they faw with indignation and jealouly
the progrefs of the Bruilh arms, and

expreffed themfelves not in the politelr.
terms to our embaffador at Madrid.
PropoSals Soon aSter came from France,
Sor a feparate neace ; and the negotia-

tion, for a while, teemed to promil'e a
happy iflue; but, on the z^d of July,

in the Same year, Mr Bully was authorisedto prelent a Spanifhmemorial,
Britilh navy is furnifhed with employbetwixt . demanding redituf.on of prizes, liberthe communication
ment;
New and Old Spain is flopped ; all tv of filhery, and the dedruftion of

trade is utterly extinguilhed; the whole

Europeis alarmed';and the famefeats ihe Englifhfeulementsformedon the
X
SP»»:i!v
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Spanidi territory at the bay of Honduras, which was rejected with fpirit,
as odenfive to the dignity of thi
and incompatible with the good faith

of the negotiation.
Thus this memorial, though feconded with menaces,
failed to produce the defired effect ;
and, upon the earl of Bridol's remon(trating to Mr. Wall, he excufed the
conduit of. his court, as having no intention to retard the peace ; applauded
the magnanimity of the king of GreatBritain ; argued much upon the abfur-

dity of their provoking a formidable
power, in the midd of their fuccedes;
promifed

In redore the Englifli all their

effects; with a great many more olleutatious declarations, calculated to in-

duce us to repofe an unfufpicious confidence in their fincerity.
To give a greater folemnlty to thefe
protedations, the earl of Briltol was

ordered to acquaint the Britilh miniiters,

tha( meafurcs

had been iakcn,

to put a dop (o (he protection which
the inhabitants of Tariffe had given to
the French row-boats, which had been
complained of The reafons of this

March,

ranees of his catholic majedy, that
the treaty did not affect the interdis
of Great-Britain, Ihould be accepted
as a diffident fecurity, even though the
treaty itfelf was not communicated.
No greater delicacy could ever be
praitifed by one court to another; and
it is fcarce pollible to imagine that
the Spanilh honour could be (b (hocked, as to refute a requcd, which, if

granted, would have opened a way to
the moll amicable intercouifes betwixt
the two crowns. It is true the Spaniards might have heard,
by this
time, of the propofal of Mr. Pitt ;

but without any regard to (he propriety ofthat motion, the general rejection of it in council, and the refignation
which followed, ought to have taken
oft" any impreffions of refentment,
it was calculated to excite. And it is
plain they were capable of fmorhering
their indignation, till they were prepared to fupport it by arms; and contented themfelves with fecretly augmenting their drengih, and prefenring
a memorial by (he coun( de Fuentes,

in which the mod palpable evafions

plaudble conduct are manifelt, a rupture was not yet mature,
for the
treafures of the Indies were not
brought home.
Fn September the
dota arrived in the bay of Cadiz,

and artificesare fubdituted in the place

35,qooI.
but this not being all
that was expected, fpecious appearances were dill preferved at the court of

confident with the dignity

with

Midrid,

That,

and

Mr.

Wall

if the fortifications

promifed.

at Rio Tin-

to were dedroyed, the Englifli Ihould
cut logwood in any part of the coalls
of Campeachy or Honduras.
About this time, reports were indudrio.idy propagated in France, of
their having entered into an alliance
with Spain ; and the count de Fuentes

being defired to explain this matter
more

fully,

declined

it.

Tht

embaffulor, therefore, was defired to
requett fome fatisfaction about it, as a

of fubdamial anfwers ; and the only
reafon thai is mentioned, why fatiffaition is not given upon the fubject of
the new treaty, is, becaufe it was inof his ca-

tholic majedy.

W hen the Spaniards

complained

that general Parllow was ereiting new
fortifications at Gibraltar, ihey received all the fatisfaction they could de-

dre, and were alfured, that nothing but
the neceffary repairs were carrying
on : when the Spaniards were n
military preparations in every port,

fending Ihips and warlike dores to
America, and had actually entered
into alliance with our implacable enemy, they refuted to give us the lead
fatisfaction about

the articles

of that

the Spaniards, and an introduction to

treaty, becaufe it was incompatible
with their honour. The world mult
judge of the jultice and fincerity of

|uent negotiations: adding, at
the fame time, That the folcmn aflu-

their refpective characters,
The day of vengeance now began

teil of the fincerity and good faith of
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to dawn ; two very rich cargoes of Sil- prudence could digged, to put a dop
ver arrived Safe in Old Spain:

Hano-

ver and Prullia were prelfed on all
fides ; the lead additional

weight

pro-

to the calamities of the war.

To demondrate the withes of the
Britifh

court

lor an amicable

accom-

mised fair to turn the Scale againd the

modation, it mud further be mention-

allies; and, when the British embaffador renewed his felicitations to be made acquainted with the

ed, that the moment news arrived that

his dominions were to be overwhelmed,
at lead to have them feized with arms
in his Subjects hands, and not to continue the paffive victim he had hither-

all considerations

part of admiral Holmes's Sqadron had
feized fomc Spanilh barks at Monte
treaty, the contents of which evere Chi ifti, difpatches were iflued, to make
blazed all over Europe, General Wall the rtricteft enquiry into the legality
replied, in a more elevated and figu- of the captures, and to make the moll
rative ftile than ufual, That, as our honourable reparations it" they were
réfutai of the French propofals disco- unjuft.
But all iheSe Srienelly oververed our intentions oS Seizing upon tures Seemed to exafperate the differences they vvere deligncd to compofe.
the Spanilh dominions, after the French
were conquered, he himSelS would be The fatal period was come, in which
the king of Spain, lince Spain leemed lo be refolved to Sacrifice
thefirdtoadvife
ol

humanity

and

intereft to her infupportable haughti-

to appeared to be in the eyes of the
world.
He talked of the defiance that

nels and pride. Such is the unhappy
Situation of human nature, that the
people who have the lead (hare in the
dilferences oS princes, have the largeft

had been offered to the Spanilh power,

part in the miferies which Spring from

and that it was now time to open their
eyes, when a neighbour, an ally, a
parent,
run the rifque of receiving

laivs at the hands of an intuiting vic-

them.
On the 24th of December

a meflén-

ger arrived from lord Bridol, who
complains of being denied polt-horfes,
to fend a meffenger to the court of
Portugal, to afk for paflports ; and of

tor.
In vain was it to alledgc, on the
other hand, that no injuftice could be being forrounded
greater, than that oS concealing Siom dered him from
us the nature oS the treaty, when they any part ol'Spain
prolelfed the higbed friendfbip; that packet brought

with fpies, which hin-

fending meffengers to
whatever.
The Same
oe'er General Wall's

all encroachments (hould be put a Hop Idler to his loreifiiip, which expreffes
to ; that ihe indulgence of cutting log- the Sentiments oS the court of Madrid

wood had been allowedfor a century without
pad.

In vain evus il to urge, that our

courts were open to complaints

of all

kinds; that ihe highclt refpect had
been fliewn to the Spaniards during the
war ; and every nation had a right 10
avail its fell' of its Succédés, 10 make
the mod advantageous terms, without

any ambiguity,

and which,

lor its Sublimity, his deServedly Sound
Thefe
a place in our public papers.

wolds in it arc very well known:
' Your excellency having exprclle I to
me, the day before yellerday, and being

even plcaled lo put in writing, that you
bad orders 10 afk a politive and cate-

giving umbrage 10 a neutral power. gorical anfwer to the queSlion, ¡SSpain
tierfelf with France
All thel'e remonltrances availed nothing; the pathetic declamations of Mr. againd England? Declaring at the fame
nft Britifh ambition,

bore

time, that you ihoule! look upon the réfu-

down all before them. However, this tai as a declaration of war, and that you
did not break the temper and moderati- woulel in coiilequencc leave this court.
;land ; (he dill kept profecu-

The Spirit of haughtinels and diScord,

tjiig every pacifying meafure which which diaated this ineonfiderate llep,
X :

and
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and which for the misfortune of man- mortel : all the reafons which moved
kind dill reigns fa much in the Briiilh
government, is what made (he declaration of war, and attacked the king's
dignity,'
On the 25th the count

De Fuentes

king William to guard Europe againll
the fucceffion of the Spanilh monarchy
tu the French crown, oblige us at prefen( to break this Bourbon alliance;
and when we condder what was done

delivered his note to the earl of Egremont, and with a pompous conclufion

:ii that day.

declares to the Britilh king, to (he Englidi nation, ami to the whole univerle,
that the mifeties into which the Spanifli
and Engullí nations are going to

meafures, and thofe ol his lucceffor
queen Anne, what may we not expect

plunge themfelves, mud be attributed
only to the pride, and to (he iromea-

of his fubjects more entirely than any
of his prcdeceflbrs, and at a time when

furable ambiiion of him who has held
the reins of government,
and who dill
appears to hold them, although by another hand. Thus the ridiculous farce,
which
had been conducted
under

faction and party are almoit forgotten.
We may have different mihifters and
to plan and execute our meafures, but we have but one monarch,
one intered, one tpirit ; and among the
: (o a magnanimous
datefman, it was not the lead, that he
kindled a dame of public emulation,

French aufpices for a whole year, ended ; the Spanilh

ambalTulpr

withdrew,

and war, not to be prevented by any
precaution which either policy or humanity could dictate, was declared at
London

the 4th ot January,

1:6:.

Whether the urging a requelt for an
explanation of a (eries of hodile preparations, made during a time of
peace, as a fufficicnt motive of war,
difcovers more a poverty of jud reafons, or a third

of blood,

I will not

pretend to fay, they are both of them
ignominious (0 the court of Madrid.
It is not the intention of thefe remarks ro enter into the merits of any
particular minider of date; or to enquire whether we might not in judice
have begun hodilities fooncr, but to
dicw, that after a long fuccellion of
friendly and conciliatory meafure;, tie
only lemaining alternative was 10 exert the powers heaven has put into our
hands, and to commit our caufe to the
decilion

of the fword.

When we had France dngly (o contend with, we fought for glory and
victory ; but now the whole houfe of
Bourbon is confolidated into one empire, we fight even for exidence ; and
if we do not crudi this mondrous Po-

and

in fpite of the difficulties

oppositions

which

attended

his

at this day, under the adminiltration
of a foiercign who poddies the hearts

which

will not fpeedily expire.

Now

is the time when we are become inured
to danger, intrepid to enterprife, and
familiar with victory : our Ihips rotted
in their docks for want of enemies to
engage, and while cailed upon to fopply our allies annually, we could not
have borne long dich expenfive inactivity ; but now the riches of the wefiern
world prêtent themfelves, 10 employ
and reward every part of the Bntidi armament.
On the whole then, whoever confiders the many generous attempts towards appealing the anger of his catholic majedy, repeated in oppofition
lo the moll frivolous évadons and infolent affronts, and a( (he fame rime our
va it r-refpects of foccefs, will almoit
find himfelf under a necclfity of believing, that a certain fatality has preli led over Spanilh councils,

and doom-

ed tticm to partake in (he ruin of iheir
filler kingdom,

(ha( they might

not be

under any temptation to kindle another
war in Europe after this is extinguilhed ; nor be able to didurb the repofe of
'■ . for whom, it is to be hoped,

he will devour ail '
lb much treaforc and blood will not be
and fave us for his lad mod delicioc: expended in vain.

lyphemus,

An
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object of her attention, as I flattered

fí«J le:/lance of impolitic and ungenerous Military Difuppointment.

I

nivfelf I had now Some probable foundation for my own ; and after the ne-

Am the fon of a man of fome family,

ceffary articles were prepared for my

who had the honour of" command-

accommodation, I took a tender leave

ing a regiment at the battle of Dettingen, and bravely fell in the fervicc of

of my mother and fiders, and Setout

Ins country, to which the bufinefsof

which had been deltined Sor the Ame-

his life had been conflantly

Sor PoriSmouth to join the regiment,

rican lérvice, a Sew days after I obtained my commilfion.
Among the officers belonging to
the rank of a colonel, there was no our corps, few people were more degreat fortune, it may be naturally fop- fervedly edeemed than a gentleman,
pofed, left to maintain a difconfolate whom, for particular reafons, 1 lhall
widow and three helpleSs orphans, of dillinguifh by the name of captain
whom I was the elded, and at that Manly ; he bad been thirty years in
time about ten years of age ; however,
the fervice, and behaved with the
upon a little annuity ot four hundred grcaied bravery in feveral dangerous
pounds, the bed of mothers contrived actions; he had nothing ofthat fevedevoted.

My father being only a younger brother, and not very long promoted

to

to bring up her growing family with
the greated decency, and to omit no
proper methods of giving them an
education of the genteeled kind, which
die ¡udly confidered was to be the principal part of their dépendance. When
I had compleated my fifteenth year I

was removed from Eaton to Oxford,
where I continued till I arrived at age,
and took my degree as maderofarts.
It was now high time of entering into
life, and of embracing lome profeffion
calculated to promote my intered, and
advance my reputation.
My father's
fate rendered my mother extremely uneafy at any thoughts I entertained of

lity about him, which the generality
of officers too frequently exercife on
the common foldiers ; on the contrary,
there was no indulgence he would not
readily allow to an honed fellow, who
was generoufly employed in the fervice of his king, and the defence of
his country ; and thought nothing
more cruel than to infuli a brave man
under his command, becaufe he was
denied the liberty of refenting it. The
conlequence of which was, that there
was not a fingle perfon in the company

who would not hazard his life for

captain Manly ; and who did not
make a proper difcharge of his duty a
going into the army, which was what greater object of his care, out of a
in reality bed foiled my inclinations : real regard for that gentleman, than
however, noteviihdanding her folici- the moil rigorous discipline could have
tude for my fafety, when She faw I ever obliged him to obferve. "■
was averfe to the pulpit or the bar,
Captain Manly had been an inti(he contented to the indulgence of my mate acquaintance of my father's, for
own choice, and applied to a relation which reafon he treated me with the
of hers, who foon procured me a utmolt refpect ; and as his convenlieutenancy in a marching regiment.
tion was much Superior to what is
Upon the ftrength of this little pro- generally met with, I took every opvifion, 1 declined being any longer a portunity to engage it; I Srequently
burthen to my mother, as the utmoft
dined at his lodgings, while we were
exertion of her frugality would be detained at Portsmouth, and contractmuch too little to fave any tolerable
forrune for two fillers, whom I loved

with all the waimed affection of a brother's

fondntfs,

and

requeded

(he

would make their intered only ttie

ed Something more than a friendfhip
for his only daughter, whom no confederation could induce him to leave
behind.

Mifs Harriot Manly

was at

this time about eighteen, and had
Something
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Something in her perSon irrefiltably giment, but friends ; and no title to a
beautiful. Oh ! gentlemen ! a bean
fufceptible of the lender ¡mpreflions,
could by no means withdand the united fweetnefs of a charming Sace, a
fine undeiflanding,

truncheon, but intered.
little calculated

to flmer

You are as
ho-

a right

nourable pack ot Scoundrels as myScll ;
and till you have at leaft got a com-

and a foul replete

I evould adviSe you lo drop

all

with every exalted Sentiment that adds notions ola wife ; which you may do
a dignity to honour ; and every Social with the greater eale, as 1 give you
vip.ue that adds a luflre to humanity.
my word and honour, if Harriot is
The bewitching Haniot Saw into the
Situation oSmy heart, and kindly gave
me a favourable opportunity
to declare it : a lovei's lendernel's may be
excufed for dwelling with an air of
pleafure upon a matter fo eflential to
bis nappinefs; and I mult candidly
contéis, what gives me a flood of
tranfport at the dear repetition, that I
never experienced a moment in a rapture fo inexprelfible, as when ihe
charming girl, with a contufion the
mod roly, declared, " her papa was
more proper to hear a Subject of that
nature, as her compliance mull intirely
depend upon his approbation."
Having thus obtained my angel's

permillion to break the mattet to her
father, I one day took the liberty ot"
lo him upon that Subject,
fpeaking
and requeliing his conSent, jult as
had withdrawn
Harriot
in blulhes,
whom I had a little bel'ore acquainted
with my intention. When I had finifhid my folicitaiion, the captain paufed
for a few minutes, and replied,—" It
is with no little Satisfaction, Charles,
I perceive your elteem lor my daughter ; lor was I able to give her the Indie',

1 ihould not delay

a tingle

mo-

mcr.t to bellow her on a man ot your
principles and merit ; but you are
by no means infenfible of my circumnor am I unacquainted with
! have been thirty years in
e, am! have, 1 hope, behaved

, and i believe you have no
rcafon to doubt of her Sentiments in
you i favour, that you are the only

man I (hall ever think of as a Son inlaw, or Ihe receive Sor a hulband."
I was loo well convinced of the juf-

tice of captain Manly s remarks to oiler any thing in contradiction

to them,

ami flattered with the pleating iiiuol Illinois
being mine, I was
enabled to wait for the happy event
with Some degree ot'patience ; So that
g any further conversation on
the alfair Sor this lime, I retired to ac-,
quaint my dear girl with her Sadler's

Sentiments, who was kind enough to
give me the ftronged prolcflion ot her
etleem, and to allure me I might confidently rely on her fincerity.—7'he
wind at length changing,
we were ordered to einbaik ; and after a very \0leiable
pafl'age, we Safely landed in

America.
It is needlefs to enter into repetitions
oSour fuccefs in that part oSthe world,
Since every neevs-paper contains a circumdantial account of them. For me,
it is only neeell'ary to Say, that there
were leev actions in which our regiment was not materially1 concerned ;
and I hope 1 Iliall not be accufed of

prefumj tien, il I Say I endeavoured
to behave like an Englifhman : in one
of tbefe engagements, however, Bri-

tain luit as brave a Son, and I as true
a friend, as ever lived. Captain Manly had been ordered on a party to reSon to my country.
Vet, notwithconnoitre, in which I was to attend
standing what may be thought an ho- him ; we Set out pretty early in the
ned dilcharge ot"my duty, 1 have ftiil morning, and driking inio a wood
milled the rend of preferment, and about three miles on the right-hand
• mortification ol' Seeing Several fide of"our camp, we perceived about

a, a Subject to my king,

and as a

of my acquaintance put over my head,

thirty

French

and fifty Indians,

head-

who had oo recommendationto a re- ed by an officer ; our whole force con-

fided
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filled of no more than twenty whites
and thirty Indians : with (hele, however, captain Manly determined to at-

tack, as he law the adverfe party preparing to advance : the onlet «
made after the fird fire, when the captain fuddcnly running up to t
tance of a foldier, who was fighting
very bravely againlt two lud;
a Frenchman, received a wound in the
groin, from the conn.
party,

jud as he had killed the French-

man, who turned about to attack him.
The captain endeavoured
to fUnd ;
but the excedivc torture of (he wound
rendered it impodible, and he was with
great difficulty prevailed upon to be
removed to the foot of an
tree, after he had the fatisfail
feeing me lodge a brace of piltol balls
in the head of hit antagonilt. The officer
of the party once killed, we met with
little redilance ; the Indians efcaped in
the belt manner they could; but the
French, who were lets acquainted with
the country, were obliged to throw
down their fwords, and call for quarter. Our attention was now intirely
turned to the care of captain Manly,
whom we conveyed in the e tiled manner poflible to the camp, after we had
tied up the wound, to prevent the
danger aridng from the great effufion
of

blood it mud

otherwilé

naturally

When we had reached the
occalion.
camp, »ve carried the captain 10 his

lent, where we found poor Harriot
jud recovered from a fwoon, which
the news of the fatal accident had

thrown her in(o : the captain called
her to him when

we had laid him

down, and dretching out his hand, he
fqueezed hers with a look ot the moll
inexprellible tendernefs, and begged
The furdie would be comforted.
geon now made his appearance, who
was a very humane and fenfible man ;
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the captain fcrioudy intreated hi
opinion of the cafe, the furgeon candidly informed him, lie had but very
little hope of his recovery.
1!
tain then politely thanked him, and

(aid, ■•blefledbe the will of Cod."
For my part, it is impodible 10 conceive what I felt on fo melancholy an
; and as for the poor fellow
id been the innocent caufe of
(he accident, immediate death would,
1 due fay, have been much more welcome to him, than this declaration of
He turned up his eyes
the furgeon.
in a fort of defpair, and crying out,
" great

God !" burd

into a flood of

tears, and threw himfelf on the ground.
The captain

called (o him, defired his

hand, which he kindly (hook, faid he
brave fellow, and ordered him
to call his daughter.
The afflicted

Harriot came in, drowned in tears ;
and captain Manly intteating he might
be left alone with us, the furgeon who
by this time had dreflèd him, and the
poor foldier, withdrew, after he had
earnedly fohcited for leave to fee his
brave defender, as he diled the captain, every opportunity.
When the captain had raifed himfelf

a little upon one fide, he called Harriot and I dole

to him, and begged

we would not afflict ourfelves for what
there was no polllbility of remedying ;
and defiring us to attend to what he
was going to lay, proceeded,— " li
any thing, my dear children, for fo I

lhall call you, now can give me a difquiet at leaving this world, it is tobe
denied a dght of (hat happinefs, it is
my dying prayers to the throne of mercy you may long enjoy together.—
The widi'd for change in your fituation, my dear Charles, is not yet arrived;
however there is now an ablblute

necedity for my complying with your
foi mer requcll—'Fake Harriot's hand,

and every perlón leaving the room, and oh! remember! I trud you with
but the foldier whom the captain ran more to me than woilds ! I trull you

up to adid, and whom no intreaties with the treafore of my foul, and let
could prevail upon to quit his figlu a your own honour, your o»vn goodnefs
momeni, and myfelf ; he proceeded (o teach you how to ufe it. It wouldbe
an examinationof the wound; and as doinginjudice, mydear,dearHarriot,
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to the purity of your heart, and the
fweetnefs of your temper, to give you
any advice in relation to a conduct, I

never had the fmallcd reafon to difapprove ; but as you are now entering
into the mod important action of your
life, as you are now to begin a date
you are totally unacquainted with, it
may be neceffary to fay, that your future peace mud intirely depend upon

a jud idea of the inltitution, and a

what is confùierably greater than all
the pageantry of grief, his grave wa;
wet with the tears of the whole regi-

ment.—Alter the funeral, I larrioi went
home to a neat little houfe, which die
formerly lodged at, in the neighbourhood of the camp, and gave loofe 10
an anguidi that rendered Tier inexpreffibly charming, if it had not almoft

put me in fear for her life. But the
human heart, after enjoying what the
Poet calls

proper difcharge of the duties it commands.—The all I have on earth of
courte you know is yours; take this
picture, it was your mother's, I have
always worn it next my heart ; and if
you would widi to be equally beloved

naturally fubfides into a dead calm,
and dowly relumes its former tranquillity. I was perpetually with my fweet
girl, and by endeavouring to mitigate

by a hufband,

her

be careful

to follow her

amiable example.—You will foon want
a guardian, a protector, a counfellor,
and a father.—But my dear Charles
will

fupply,

I am convinced,

all thefe

valuable relations, and by his tendernefs endeavour to recompence your
lofs in me —Ceafe, my dear, to weep :
had I poorly fallen, your tears were
jud

; but

now I mud

infid

you will

not lament a death your father glories
in.—Let the brave, ihe innocent occadon, Charles, receive every mark
of favour you can poffibly Ihew him ;
for that fellow polfeffes a foul that
would do credit to an empire.—I have
little

further

to add beddes my dying

prayers, which I now bequeath my
dear children.—And may theeverlading hand of goodnefs Ihower do»vn
continual bleflings on you both, and
infpire you with the glorious emulaation to deferve them.-Charles,
dieu ! — Harriot,

Oh ! farewel ! — I

come, good heaven ! and—Such was
the end of the gallant captain Manly,

Apair.ful

forrows,

luxury of tears,

I infenfibly

my

leffcned

own ; and as foon as decency would
allow us to follow captain Manly's
lad commands, Harriot expreffed no
reluctance to obey them,
After

my

faihcr-in-laiv's

death,

I

was reafonably looked upon as intitled
to his commillion ; not only from being next in command to him, but from
being principally concerned in the action where he was fatally wounded,
abdracted
from any regard which

might be had to the memory of a
brave officer, whofe only daughter,
thus left defencelets in a favage part
of the world, I had married : but, un-

happily, the recommendation of a celebrated actrefs had condderably greater
weight with my fuperior officers, and

a young fellow, my junior, was advanced to (he company.
Seeing,

therefore,

how

little

I had

to hope from fervice, I got liberty to
fell out; and with what my comnull.on
brought, and what effeits the captain
died polfelfed of, 1 found myfelf worth

and after the light his lad moments aboul fifteen hundred pounds,
have Ihewn him in, an eulogium

on

his character would be an infult to his
memory j and an attempt to cxprefs
the exquidte didrefs, in which his
death
plunged Harriot and myfêlf,

with
which my wife and I returned to I'.u
rope, and look leave of a regiment
that

diewed

us fo little

regard.

On

our arrival in town, we immediately
took coach and drove to my mother's,
would be doing injudice to a forrow who received us widi (he utmoft tendernefs and affection, and feemed parthere is no podibility to defcribe—
Every military honour which could be ticularly charmed wilh the acquidtion
My fiders
(hewn was paid at his interment; and of fo amwble a daughter.

were
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were delighted to the lad degree, and ciety oS that liberty which the meaneft
a happier

tittle

family

can

fiibjectof Great Britain is intitled to.

le'arccly be found within the bills of V»e talk of the llavery other nations

mortality:

but, alas! notwiihltanding

the harmony

lubfilting

at home, at

labour under, but can we produce in

any country more arbitraiy methods

prêtent 1 have but a very melancholy
proS¡*ct for Suturi.y.
I hav.

of proceeding, than what are daily

an

and under ihe very name oS liberty ?

int:int f.mily, and am totally
loved ; my Swoid and my heart
are both ready Sor my country's fer-

vice, and have noi yet been favoured
with

an acceptance ; my

relations,

who (tally have tome intered, refuSe

praitil'ed under the very eye of juftice,

An uncommon lnfletnce of Delufion
the People i/'Nev/'Enj ;land.

in

to exert it, with all the good breedin*- ' J k H E R E is a town in New Engimaginable;

and decline any Solicita-

land, which the puritans fanaOne Paris was
there in the year 169z. He

tions in my Savour, with a politcnefs tically called Salerri.
fo excelfive,

that 1 mud he the rudeft

minifter

creature exiding to be offended with tiad two daughters troubled with conthem. I have waited upon a few of
the great, and have had the honour of
being infuhed by fomeof their fervants,
and complimented with a requed from
others to walk into the backkitchen,
and chat with the fenfible houSekeeper.
Sometimes indeed I have been admitted into the prefence of the mafters ;
but when I began to mention any thing
relative to my bufinefs, I have been
interrupted with an obfervation upon
the weather, or a differtation on a
fnuff-box, and at lead negatively ordered about my bufinefs without being
once heard, with a delire to call again,
and an affurance of all the fervice in
his lordlhip's

power.

My fituation is far from fingular.
My worthy father-in-law was a flriking indance of military inattention ;
and there are many brave fellows now
in England who are deditute of bread,
and would be proud to ferve their
country,
fharnefully
unemployed ;
while a number of apprentices are
tbruft into commiffion, and bring a
difgrace upon the profeflion they are
unworthy of being admitted into.—
To this we may judly affign the present methods, the prefent Icandaious
methods, of trepanning the harmlefs
artificer from his bufinefs, of forcing a
poor man from a fmall family, whofe

vulfions ; which being attended with
Some of thofe extraordinary appearances, not unfrequent in fuch diforders,
he imagined they were bewitched.
As
foon as he concluded upon witchcraft
as the eaufe of the didemper, the neitt
enquiry was how to find out the perfon

who

had

bewitched

ttiem.

He

cad his eyes upon an Indian fervarit
woman of his own, whom he frequently beat,

and ufed her with fach Severi-

ty, that fhe at lad confeffed herfelf the
witch, and was committed to goal,
where fhe lay for a long time.

The imaginations of the people
were not yet diffidently heated to
make a very formal bufinefs of this ;
therefore they were content to difcharge
her from prifon after a long confine-

ment, and to fell her as a flave for
her fees.
However, as this example fet the
difcourfe about witchcraft afloat, fome
people, troubled with a Similar complaint, began to fancy ihemfelves bewitched too. Perlons in an ill date
of health are naturally

fond of finding

out caufes for their diftempers ; especially fuch as are extraordinary, and
call the eyes of the public upon them.
There was perhaps fomething of malice in the affair betides. For one of
the firft objects whom they fixed upon
[r. Burroughs, a gentleman who

dependence is intiielv on his indudry,
and robbing a valuable member of fo- had formerly been minifter of Salem ;
March,

Ijtfî.

Y but
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but upon fome of the religious difputes
which divided the country, he differed
with his flock and left them. This
man was tried with two olheis for
witchcraft by a fpecial commillion of
oyer and terminer, directed to fome of
the gentlemen of the bed fortunes, and
reouted to be of the bell underl'tandings in the country.
Before thefe
judges, a piece of evidence was deliver ud, (he molt weak and childilh,

the

mod repugnant to itfelf, and to common fente, that perhaps ever was
.known upon any ferious occafion.
Yet by thole judges, upon thai evidence, and (he verdict founded upon
it, tins minillcr, a man of a molt unexceptionable character, and two others, men irreproachable in their lives,
were fentenced to die, and accordingly
hanged.

Then

ihefc

victims

of (he

popular madnefs were ttript naked,
and their bodies thrown into a pit,
half

covered

with

earth,

and

left

to the difcretion of birds and wild
Upon the fame evidence in a
beads.
little time after dxteen more differed
death,

the greateft

part of them

dy-

ing in the mod exemplary fentiments
of picly, and with the (Ironged profellions of their innocence. One man
refuting to plead, differed, in the cruel
manner, the law directs on that occafi-

March,

manner to fearch them for magical
teats. The fcorbutic ftains common
on (he (kins of old perlons, were called
the devil's pinches. This was indilputable evidence againft them. As fuch
they admiued every idle flying report.
and even dories ofghofts, which they
honoured with a name, not found m
our

law

Spt-.lral

books.

They

called

them

Evidence.

What thefe extraordinary te II¡monies wanted was completed
In the
(orture, by which a number of thefe
unhappy victims were driven to,contéis
whatever their tormentors thought
proper to dictate to,them. Some women owned they had been lain with
by the devil,

and other

things

equally

ridiculous and abominable.
It is not difficult to imagine the deplorable date of this province, when
all mens lives depended upon the caprice and folly of difeafed and diltracted minds; when revenge and malice
had a full opportunity of wreaking
themfelves in a mod dreadful and
bloody manner, by an inttrument that
was always in readinefs, and to which
the public phrenzy gave a certain and

Children of eleven years old were taken up for forceries. The women

dangerous effect.
What was a yet
worfe circumllance, the wretches who
differed ihe torture, being not more
prelfed to own themfelves guilty lhan
to difcover their adbciates and accomplices, unable to give any real account,
named people at random, who were
immediately taken up, and trea(ed in
the fame cruel manner upon this extorted evidence. An univerfal terror and
conlternation feized upon all. Some
prevented accufation,
and charged
themfelves with witchcraft, and fo efcaped death. Others ded the province;
and many more were preparing to fly.
The priions were crouded ; people
were executed daily ; yet the rage of
(he accufers was as frefh as ever, and
the number of the witches and the bewitched increafed every hour. A magidrate who had committed forty perlons for this crime, fatigued with fo
difagreeable an employment,
and

were dripped in the molt diameful

aflumed of the (liare he had in it, re-

on,

by a dow preffure (0 death.

The

imaginations

powerfully

atfeited

of

the

people,

by thefe diocking

examples, turned upon nothing but
the mod gloomy and horrid . ideas.
The mod ordinary and innocent actions were metamorphoied into magical
ceremonies, and the fury of the people
augmented in proportion as this gloom
of imagination increafed. The flame
fpread with rage and rapidity into every part of the country. Neither the

"tendcrncfs of youth, nor the infirmity
of aje,

nor the honour

of the lex,

nor the facrednefs of the minidry,
nor (he relpectable condition of fortune
or <'.lar.ictcr, was (he lead protection.

futed
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fufed to grant any more warrants.
He was himfelf immediately accufed of

Two hundred more were under accusation ; they were parted over ; and

Sorcery ; and rhought himfelf happy in

thofe who had received fentence of
death, were reprieved, and in due
time pardoned.
A few cool moments
Shewed them the grofs and (tupid error that had carried them away, and
which was utterly invilible to them, all
the while they were engaged in this
dränge proSecution. They grew hear-

leaving his family and fortune, and cfcaping with life out of the province.
A jury druck wiih the affecting manner, and the folemn affurances

of in-

nocence of a woman brought before
them, ventured to acquit her, but the
judges fent them in again ; and in an
imperious manner forced them to find
the woman guilty, and flie was hanged

tily afliamed

of what

they had done.

But what was infinitely mortifying,

immediately.

the quakers took occafion to attribute

The magiltrates and miniders,
tvhofe prudence ought to have been
employed in healing this didempcr,
and affuaging its fury, threw in new

all this milchieSto a judgment on them

combudible matter.
They encouraged the accufers ; they allided at the
examinations, and they extorted the
confeflions of witches. None fignali7.ed their zeal more upon this occalion
than Sir William Phips the governor,
a New England man, of the lowed
birth, and yet meaner education ; who
having raffed a fudden fortune by a
lucky accident, was knighted, and
afterwards made governor of the province. Doctor Encreafe Mather, and
Doctor Cotton Mather, the pillars of
the New England church, were equally
(anguine.
Several of the mod popular miniders after twenty executions

people in a laie tragedy, raffed amongtl
them by Satan and his inllruments.

for their perfecuiion.
A general fall
was appointed; praying God to pardon all the errors of his Servants and

This

was the lad paroxyfm

of the

puritanic cnthufiafm in New England.
This violent fit carried oft'fo much ot
that humour, thar the people there are
now grown Somewhat like the red ot
mankind in their manners, and have
much abated of their perfecuting fpirir.
It is not an incurious Speculation to

eonfider thefe remarkable SalliesoS the
human mind, out of its oïdinary courte.
Whole nations are often carried away
by what would never influence one
man of fenfe. The caul'e is originally
weak, and to be Supprcffed without

had beenmade, addreffedSir William great difficulty ; but then ¡is weaknels
Phips with

thanks

for what

he had

done, and with exhortations to proceed
in fo laudable

The

a work.

accufers encouraged

in this

manner did not know where to flop,
nor how to proceed. They were at a
lofs for objects.

They

began at lad 10

accufe the judges themfelves.
What
was worfe, the neareft relations ot Mr.
Encreafe Mather were involved, and
witchcraft began even to approach the
governor's own family.
It was how
high time to give theté things another
turn. The accufers were dii'couragcd
by authority.

One hundred

and fi.'iy

V ho lay in prifon, were discharged.

prevents any lufpicion of the mifchief,
until it is too late .0 think of fuppreffing it jt all. In fuch cafes the more

weak, improbable, and inconfiftcnt
any (lory is, the more powerful and
general is its effect, being helped on
by defign in fomc, by folly in others,
and kept up by contagion in all.
She
more extraordinary the defign, the

more dreadful the crime, the lets we
ex.imine into the proofs.

The change

and the evidence oS Some things is the
fame
However, in fome time the
minds of people cool, and they are

aftonifliedhow thev ever came to be I'q
affected
rV/ry.

The Bullfinch and Sparrow.

»7 *

The Bullfinch and Sparrow.
A Fable.
Tranflated from the French of the

Ring. e/Pruflu,

Spring.

March,

' While after nie the village runs,
' With pelting dones and popping guns.
' Forc'd by fuch barbarous Iport to fly,

' A milerable wanderer I,

OF greatnefs, and its pompous train,
What notions falle, men entertain!
The glittering drefs, (he (plendld lead,
Thofe Iceking

mod

who know (hem

Their rime, anxiety, and cod, [lead ;
In the vain acquifition lod.
Its joys and griefs to every date
Adapted by the will of Fate,
Thé man we envy oft, as bled,
In fecret pines, with care opprefs'd.
Of this, iho' trite, juft oblervation,
My fable is an illultration.
As, on the rake, one winter's day,
A town-bred Sparrow wing'd his way,
Poffcfs'd of each engaging art
To win the feaihcr'd fair one's heart,
To ail his rivals dill prcfci r'd,
The fav'rite of each female bird.
He lighted near an antient feat,

Whofe turrets mark the (quire's retreat;
The nunfion, w here refides his honour,
The lord and guardian of the manor;
Or the right

wordiipful

the mayor,

Whofe corporation's all his care, [tree,
Here, hopping round from tree to
Curious, no doubt, to hear and Ice,
A Bullfinch,

Attracted

from a window

nigh,

the young rover's eye.

Struck with the warbler's gilded cage,
He glow'd wiih envy, grief, and rage.
* How partial,'he exclaim'd, 'is fate!
' See how that Bullfinch lives in date,
' The happiell of the tearhei'd race!
' How different the poor Spanow's
cafe!
[rain,

'
'
'
*
'

There, fhelter'd from rhe winds and
He chaunts at eafc his warbling drain.
Here I fit, diivcring in the (bower,
Expos'd thro' each inclement hour
To nipping trolls, or melting foows :

' Ills that no pamper'dBullfinch

knows!

' In the moic- hofpitable

'
<
'
'
'

wood

Pick, up and down, precarious food,
Hard lot! alas! how difl'reni mine,
Compar'd, thrice happy bird! with
Why, cruel fate! lue 1 to rue [thine.
I was not hatch'd a Bullfinch too P
The Finch, in quite a well-bred

way,

Heard what our Sparrow had 10 fay,
And undcrdood hun, (ho' a( didance.
Without th'interpreter's
alliltancc.
Indeed

a bird,

not quite a fool,

Brought up in to polite a fchool, [ing ;
Could not be thought in want of learnA word's enough to the difcerning.
Not comprehend the vulgar folk!
Poh, comprehend! 'tis alt a joke.
Smiling lo find the aukward blunder
The foolidi fellow labour'd under;

He, therefore, pluming up his creft.
The envious grumbler thus addrefs'd :
' Sure, friend,' fays he, * you're
touch'd in brain,
' To talk in this miltaken

drain ;

* 'Tis true there's fonicihing of a fmat[iciing:
tering
1 Of wit, in »vhat you have been chai' Hut, chirp as fprightly

as you will,

' Tiutl me, you reafon very ill;
1 And, lo be ferious for a while,
' In iiuih, your envy makes me fmilc.
' What is there in this fine gilt cage
' So much your fancy diould engage?
' 1 hete wires my prifon-bars, where I,

' A fplendid dave, mud live and die '
'
'
'
'

Go hence, content, and learn of me,
How vain the finely you fee.
Forbear my joys true blifs to call :
is worth them all.'
Thy Liberty

SPRING.

' He, cherifli'd at a fumpiuous board,
' Is lodg'd and leaded

like a lord;

' Fondled, and by his mailer fed
' \\ uh tweeted cakes anJwhited bread;

TH E fun now breaks forth from
(he ead,

And continues his beam on (he (horn ;

While
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On a Spider.

While the blufli of Aurora increas'd,
Adds a crimfon more bright to the
morn.

A Watfh.

1

y

3

He for fome gaudy flutt'ring creature,
That fpreads her charms before his
And that's a conqued little better [eye.

Than thine o'er captive butter-fly.
The edge of the winter's fharp gale,
Gives way to the Zephyr's mild Thus far, 'tis plain, you both agree ;
breeze ;
Your death perhaps may better (hew
And the bloffom that fell in the vale,
'Tis ten to one but penury
[itj
Now fboots into life on the trees.
Ends both the fpider and the poet.

The rudical fports are begun,

To the grove fee the Ihepherdefsflies;
Whofe eyes are as bright as the fun,
And whofe foul is as pure as her eyes.

No darkfomerecefsdoes the feek,
A difconlblate flame to impart;

On a WATCH.
By Mifs Carter.

UNLIKE the triflers whofe contracted view
[ihow.

For ihe rolé never fades on a cheek,
That has innocence lodg'd in the Ne'er looks beyond a glitt'ring outfide
In this machine with moral eyes furvey

heart.

Hear this, O ye credulousfair,
Whofe breads the foft evilhes may

move ;

And know that a certain defpair
Ever waits on unwarranted love.
But the maid who can fenfiblyfear,

How gliding life deals Silently away,
And, mindlul of its fhort determin'd

Space,

[pafs.

Improve the flying moments, as they
See rolling years, with quickdifpatch,
decide

The tranfient date of foblunary pride :

Not a moment'sdifquiet Hull view ; See beauty, genius, fortune.fair.fublime.
For the Spring, which adds life to the Boine headlong down the rapid dream
year,
Adds dill to her happinefs too.

In dull oblivion's everlafling

On a SPIDER.
ARTIST, who underneath the table,

Wad once a blooming lovely maid.
refllcfs,

watchful

fhade.

Is all that nature or that art can boad

Thy curious texture haft difplay'd •
Who, if we may believe the fable,
Inlidious,

of time:
[fhore.
O'er their fad wrecks, along the fatal
Rapacious death afferts his tyrant pow'r ;
There all thefe momentary glories fade,

Spider,

Fear no officious daml'el's broom,
Extend thy artful building wider,
And fpread thy banners round my
room.
While I thy wond'rous fabric dare at,
And think on haplefs poet's fate,

Like thee confin'd to lonely garret,
And proudly banifh'd rooms of date.

And as from out thy tortur'd body,

In undillinguilh'd,
finalruinlod?

Mud all partake the Same unalter'd
doom,
[tomb ?
The Sport oS time, and victims of the
One only good fecure, unchang'd,defies
The giddy whirl of fublunary

Ikies;

Whichfee, uninfluene'd
by theirwild
controul,
[foul.
Offspring of heav'n, the undecaying
unfailing
To this
excellence devote

The morn of realon and the prime of
thought.
Tho' youth and beauty diff'rent tads
perfuade,
[beauty fade:
That youth mud languifh, and that

Deflructive years no graces leave be-

hind,

[mind.

thy (lender web with

But thofe which virtue fixes in the

So does he labour, like a noddy, [pain;

How vain.the want of real worth to hide,
Each flattei'd talent's fuperficial pride !
Its

Thou

draw'd

To fpin materials from his brain.

i, i, Literary
It's touch in vain the mimic pencil tries.

Intelligence.
let

March,"

idle flutt'rers,

miferably gay,

And founds harmonious from the lyre
arife.

In eitefs and trifling wade their ufelefs

As fome fair drufture, rais'd bv fkiltul
hand,
But weakly founded on the (baking fand,

That day, Sor nobler exercifes giv'n,
T' adorn the Soul Sor happinefs and

Securely (lands, in I'culptur'd foliage

Beyond the iriumph oS theSe (badowy

gay, [play:

day;
hcav'n:

charms,

While vernal airs around its columns
But foon the rains del'cend, thetempells
beat,
And each unSolid ornament defeat :

Which ev'ry beating pull'e of time alarms.
To fairer views let thy ambition tend,

TheSaithlels balé betrays iis feeble trud,
And all the beauteous trifle finks in dud :

And Seek from beauties form'd on vir-

So finks each grace of nature, and of art,
Unnrop'd by tlrong integrity of heart!

'l'h' applaufe of angels, not the gaze of

Oui nature's glory, and our being's end;
tue's rules,
lools.

Utreras ^ntelUgente,
Toiieign

Literary
News
KECDOTEs.

FRANCE.

and A-

Paris.

Hiflorical Account of the Troubles of the
Cevennes, and a compendious Defcription of the Antiquities of Nifmes. The
fécond part of this curious collection
will conflit of the/oí«s,

MMenard one of the judges of
, the Preßdial court of Nifmes,
and member of the royal academy of
inlcriptions and belles lettres, propofes
publifliing by fubfeription, in eight volumes in 4to, the works of Mlssire
Esprit

Fi.tcHiER,

Billiop of Nifmes,

of which the greatelt part have not yet
feen the light ; with a life of that,
learned and eminent prelate, and hilto-

rte-l remarks and annotations upon
the whole.
The name of Fi.eciiier,
whole eloquence and learning have

rendered him defervedly famous, will
undoubtedly be, in the opinion of the
Roman Catholic literati, a powerful
retommenda.ion to this enterprise,

tragedies, aca-

demical difcourfes, and letters of this
great man ; and the third of ti\s firmons,

panegyrics,

funeral

difcourfes,

mandates, and reflexions on the different characters ot men.
The learned M Saverien (who has
acquired a name in the republic of
letters, by his Univerfal Dictionary of
Mathematics

and Natural

Philofophy

;

and by a great number of other treatifes relating to navigation, adronorpy,
and experimental philofophy) has ¡ull
publifhed the fécond volume of his Hiftory of the modern Philofopljers, enriched

with their Portraits, engraven in a
mannerintirely new, (i.e. in imitation
of crayons) by Mr. Franceiis, engraver
while the Proicflants
will find many
oS the drawings oS the king's cabinet.
the detects of this
things in thel'e works worthy oS their
Notwithftanding
attention, and not a ftw worthy of work, there is fome indruction to be
perhaps
their efteem.—They are to be divided found jn it. M- Saverien
The Slid, which is writes too much to write well.
into three parts.
The bed hillory of France that has
to confid oS three volumes, will contain, The Life of Cardinal Commendon, yet been publifhed, was undertaken
Some years ago by the Abbe Velly,
tfi n ofCardinal' Xi menés, and the Hiftory of fbtodofiusthe Great, with an who inllead of giving us the hiftory of

•

the
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'IS

(he French kings, as his predecell'or
had done, propofed to give us a good

out tome of the word

hillory

run d.
The

of the French

tution,

with

a

particular account of their mamieis,
culloms, laws, and public foundations.
Alter having tinilhcd the feventli voItime of this hidoiy, which contains
the

reign

Dt" Philip

ihe Fair,

(he

learned author was feized with.» diswhich proved mortal.
II.,
order
work is continued by Mr. Villa rut-,
whofe abilities feem every way equal
to that important undertaking,
and
who has already

publillied

the eighth,

laifin and
Abbe

Lauo

parts of Ju

10 compole

Paganilin
1ru

has

ill

ptiMiihcil

in Bvoi the fifth volume ol his Ihdory
of Venice, which brings it down to
the year 14a;.
The voluminous and poflhumous
work

of

M.

i>e Kim,,

Siience of Government,

imiiicd

which

the

relates

not only to the kingdom of France,
but comprehends alto the other dates
ot Europe, confidered each one apart,
with rclpecl.to their extent, iheu forces,

ninth, and tenth volumes upon Hie their mannen and cußtms, the number
fame interefting plan that was formed of their inhabitant,,
their revenues and
by his predecelibr,

laws,

The royal academy of inferiptions
and belles lettres, in oaler to give the
authors who enter the lids for their literary prizes, diffident time (o compofe their dilcourfes with attention
and care, have already propofed a
tnedal of the value of four hundred
livres (i. e. about ninteen pounds
(terling) as a reward, to be didributcd
at Ealter in the year 1763, to the person who diall fend in the bed dilfcrtation upon the following fubjcct : ll'hut

But as that woik was compofed many
years ago, it mud be fuppofed to be
dete.tive in lèverai points, were it only on account of the changes that have
lately happened in Europe.
Beddes,
the author feeins to have had an ¡niperfect and fuperficial knowledge of
Come countries, whofe government
and manners prefent objects of the
mod intereding kind. The work is

were tlje rights and

prerogatives

of the

Roman pontifex maximus, in relation
to the other facerAolal efiablifi'menl; at
Rome, and in the provinces ? Did his
jurifdiäion extend to the priells and temples of the Roman deities that were in-

troduced into the conquered countries.

and to thofe of
goddeßes? The
are admitted to
{fuch however

the national gods and
learned in all nations
contend for this prize,
are excepted as are

members of the academy) and their
difcourfes may be compofed either in

French or in Latin, as they lhall judge
mod proper. To us this fubjcct appears intereding, for the queltion propofed in other terms feems to come to
this,

IVhelber

there was

not a Pagan

is not entirely

dellitute

of merit-

publillied ¡11410; three volumes have
already appeared. The author's dile is
excellent, his fpirit liberal, where it is
not confined by ihe prejudices of popery ; and upon the whole we may
venture to pronounce, that his book
defetves a place in the libraries of

thofe who are curious in collecting the
principal writers upon the law of na-

ture and nations.
I'he IU ihr ¡cal Eulogy, upon the late
computed by M.
Duke of Burgundy,
is much
LE Franc
De. Pompiu^av,
read and highly celebrated.
It is na-

tural upon ihisoccadon to all., Whether it is owing to an extraordinary
effort of nature, or to a violent fit of
that a child, who
French adulation,
died in his ninth year, has furnilhed
matter, not only for a panegyric,1;, but

pope, as -well as a Chriflian one ? And
then another queltion may be propofed, if this is determined in the affir-

alfo for an hißory ? As we »vantfacts
diffident to produce a fatisfaclory

mative, even whether the latter was

ly and rationally foppofe that truth

anfwer to this queltion,

let us candld-

not call in the mould of the former ? and dattery (as the grcated enemies.

Itii wellknownthat.Romepapalpicked fometiaies
lhakehands)laid(heirhcads^
together

176 Literary Intelligence.
together in compofing this Eulogy, in containing 59 pages.
which there are certainly lèverai beautiful ftrokes of eloquence. As foon as
the news of the young prince's death

was brought to the royal family they
all buril into tears. That tender and
affecting moment is thus^happily deferibed by our ingenious panegyrill.

Mardi,

Thefe two productions of Mont De i.a Perrière
de RoirrE, have the fame object in
view. There is great depth ot thought
in them both, and they teem to be the
reluit of alliduous labour, acute obfervation, and repeated experiments We
find here many curious things upon
the mechanical principles of electricity ;
though our author, perhaps, attributes
too much to this phenomenon, and
fees all things in electricity, as Malle-

4 Come hither, ye that bear the Gallic
name, come hither and behold, with
your own eyes, what it far furpaffes my
power to defcribe ! Draw near to the
Arefpcctable manfion where your love- branche law all things in God.
reigns weep ! It is in their domedic mong other Angularities that are to be
we
work,
may
reckon
afflictions that they become, in a pe- found in this
culiar manner, the objects of your the author's theory of the ebbing and
deeped attention.
It is here that, re- flowing of the fea, which be attributes
duced to a level with yourfelves, by to the influence of the fun, and to the
thofc calamities from which no condi- warmth and dilatation of the air which
tion is exempted, they difcover, wiih- is produced by the prefence of that great
out affectation or condraint, their ge- luminary. The arguments he alledges
nuine feelings and their real characin favour of this hypotheiis are exters. Their people are the objects of tremely curious, and render it much
that fame tendernefs, which they pour more plaulible, than the theory that is
forth upon their families. A good fa- founded upon the attraction of the
ther is a good king ; and the fovereign, moon.
and the other
Father
Richard,
who rcfpects mofl the demands of
nature, will perform bed the duties of Dominicans concerned with him in
work, have publifhed
humanity.'
The elocjuent orator tells the following
us, in another place, ' That provi- the third and Sourth volumes in folio,
dence

held

forth

this

prodigy

of a

prince to the French nation, to fhew
what glorious things even infancy,
when» feafoned with religion, could
produce ; while mature reafon, under
the guidance of a blind and arrogant
philofophy, leads every day vain mortals into the mod romantic labyrinths
of extravagance and error.'

Didactic, Hifloriof their Univerfal,
and Chronological
cat. Geographical,
Dictionary of Ecclefiaflical Knowledge,
containing

a General

Hiflory of Religion.

There is a great deal offat and heavy
erudition in this laborious work.
The favourable reception that was
given to the famous work of the Abbe
de Pi.uche, which has appeared in

Englilh, under the title of Nature Difplayed, has encouraged an anonymous
author to compol'e a kind oS fuppletnenl to it, entitled, The Fine Arts Difpiayed ; in which we have an account
oS their nature, their origin, iheir progreSs, their objects, their effects, their
principal rules, as alSo of the different
city and of the univerfe, in two vo- ages and countries in which they have
lumes in i2mo; and the other a few flourifhed, with Several obfervations
months ago, under the following title, upon the French language, and poetry,
Extrait du Nouveau Syfleme General de &c.—All theSe fine things in one Single
The

Franklins,

the Feigufons,

and,

in general, all thofe who are zealous
for the advancement of natural philofophy, will not mif-fpend their precious
moments in giving an attentive perufal to two publications, one of which
appeared at Paris in the year 1756,
under the title of Mechanifm of Electri-

Phy fique y d' Aflronomie,

ou du Syfleme

Electrique de ¡Univers, a pamphlet

volume in umo.

The

The

very learned

M D'Ai.embert

1 lifted two volumes in
of

410,
Points

which

upon

lèverai

Newton '

Optics,

of Pariiaffus,

Mathé-

plaud-from all quarters) from adronomers and mathematicians on ihe one

This

is entitled,

matiques,n,

that as it may, the attempt of M.
Stay to drew the rugged paths of the

Mechanics,

Differtaiions

of Geometry,

and Autonomy.
on,

m
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new pu'
Opufoules

him ap-

of the

hand, and the votaries of the mutes on
the other.
He has formed a hap-

An anonymous author haspubliflied,
in one volume I2mc>, a very elegant
and ingenious Dfccurfe
upon Lyric

py connection between the different
Ipheres of imagination and fcience ;
and. in this fenfe, his poem may be
confidercd as the nexus utriuf/ue mundi.

polemic

almolt throughout,

mult procure

kind.

Poetry,

with

writing,

drawn

0.1, Sappho,

Motte,

models

of

that kind of

from Pindar,

Horace,

Malhcibe,

and Roudcau

Anacrede la

No fubjcct in

the whole circle of belles lettres has been
more frequentely treated in France,
th^n that of lyric poetry, and no
nation has produced a greater number of lyric poets or poetalters, than
that nation.
There
is fcarce :in
abbé that does not make his entrance
into the polite world with an ode, it he
has genius enough to carry him farther
than a fing. The defultory fpirit of

Did he dand in need of the indulgence
of the learned, we may venture to fay
he deferves it doubly, both from the
met it of his work, and from the difficulty of the enterprife. The Epicurean

fyltem fung by Lucretius, was eafily reducible to (he power of poetic numbers,
becaufe the plan, and the materials of
that licentious bard, were the mere productions of lawlefs fancy:
but the
depths of abdract (ru(h, (he accuraie
fpecularions of geometry, and the intricate calculations of algebra, that
form the Newtonian fydem, feem, at
the French, as allb the levity and vivacity that are natural to that people, fird fight, to refute all fort of adbciatirender (hem peculiarly fir for that on with the charms of poetry. This
fpecies of poetry. The author now admirable work has a commentator
before us has treated his fubject with every way worthy of the poet. The
tade, judgment, and learning, and celebrated Faiher Bofcovich, whofe
deferves to be read by the Akenfules, eleganr Latin poem on Eclipfes (primMafons,

ed by Millar)
raited
tion fo high in England,

and Grays.

ITALY.

M. Stay's
plerr.ents,

The reception that has been given
to the firil fix books of the famous
poem upon the Newtonian Philofophy,
by M. Stay, profedor of oratory and
hiltory at Rome, mud naturally render us impatient to fee the conclufion
The
of that excellent performance.
fuccefs it has met with (hews plainly,
that the terrors of the inquifition no
longer retard the improvement of na

his reputahas enriched

poem with notes and fupin Latin profe, worthy of

the Augudan

The

age.

expofitor feem equally

bard and bis

fired with the

fame noble enthufiafm for the Newtonian fydem,

and the fame profound

veneration for the genius and productions of that immortal man. Among
other encomiums upon Sir Ifaac Newton, that are fcattered up and do»vn
in this poem, it will not be improper
to feleft the few lines that follow,

tural fcience, and that the Galileo's of which may ferve as a fpecimen of our
the prêtent age hai'e nothing to fear
from that odious tribunal.
If this toleration of natural knowledge is happily prolonged, the tranfition to improvements of dill higher importance
will

not,

March,

perhaps,
1 ;62.

be

difficult.—Be

author's verification,
///.• vir,

¡lie viem ingreffm

mina darum

Cm

Pin.li facrá
nomen

z

lauro

Infla
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in which he confiders the nature, the

Inflamus, poluil volucrim tranj'currere
mente

Aîtberis

immenfl tractus, fjf cuntía

tueri
Arle nova, lunaque vias, terramque
trahentem
F.t ßle a magno eliffiifas un dique vires
Supponens numeris etium infinita repents.

There is no particularity ol" the
Newtonian philoSophy neglected in this
poem ; and, therefore, it well dcServes
a place in the libraries oSthe curious.
The learned

Corsini

has finifhed,

at PiSa, the publication of his Fafli Atlici. The two volumes of that work
which appeareel in the year 1746, were
no

more than

a kind of appeinitus,

which the author,

in

with great erudition

and judgment, removes the difficulties
which have difcouraged many from
atlempting

Athenians.

to write the Annals

of the

we find a chronology of the ar-

chons, according to the order ot" the
table of
olympiads,
an alphabetical
thofe of*them whoSe names have been
disfigured by hiltorians, and an index
oSthe authors that have been criticifed

and rectified in this work.
Corsini

Father

is a worthy focceffor of the

Sigonius's, ihe Meurfrus's, and the Dodwel/s, and evidently forpalfes them all.
The fame learned ecclefialtic has re-

ceived a valuable collection of Grecian
infcriptions, that was made by the ¡Iludrlous and learned Scipio Maffei, and
which

milk evith which children are nourilhed. The only effectual remedy againft
that terrible malady is, in his opinion,
rhubarb,

10 which

he propofes

publifhing,

with

ample commentaries, as a Supplement
to the Attic infcriptions

of Chijbull.

An eminent phyfician at Verona,
has lately
name is Zeviani,
pubhlhed a Treatife concerning the Ric-

he adds the ens ve-

ntru of Mr. Boyle. He adminillcrs
five grains of the latter every day, during fifteen days (more or lei's according 10 the age of the child)

and every

fourth day as many grains of rhubarb.
IS ihe Suit trial tails, he repeats it, until the diSorder yields to its power. M.
Zeviani
allures us that, in the great
number ot* calés where he has applied

this remedy, it has been attended with
the happieft effects, and the mod remarkable fuccel's.

Domeflic literary Remarks and Intelligence.

TheSe annals Sorm the Sub-

ject oSthe two new volumes now before us, which conclude this learned
with the Id, and
work, beginning
ending with the CCCXVlth olympiad.
The fourth volume contains, moreover, Several curious pieces, among
which

Symptoms, the antiquity,
and the
caulesoSthat diSeale, which he imputes
principally to the corruption of the

IT

is an observation of Voltaire, that

a number of female authors may be
confidered as a certain proof of a very
learned and polifhed age.

This

mark

of her progrefs in the arts and Sciences
Great-Britain can at prêtent boad of,
in feveral ladies, who are diflinguiflied
ornaments of their lex, and have enriched their country with many agreeable and elegant writings.
The lad
month has favoured us with the productions of tevo ingenious
women,
whofe names are already celebrated in

the republic of
and Mrs.

letters,

Mrs. Cat ter,

fielding.

Mrs. Carter undoubtedly claims thr
firlt place among the literata: of England.
This precedence Ihe hath elpecially merited by her Epictctus, which is an admirable performance, and puts her on a
level with theDacieroi'France.
What
(he halb lately obliged the world evith
are her Poems, comprifed in a Small

volume.

Some of them have formerly

been Seen and applauded by the public,
and particularly
the Ode to WiSdom,

i ■ . and the Meth d of curing the Children -who are attacked by that Diforder.

and ihe Hamadryad, which cannot be
too much commended.
Several others

Ho work is divided into five chapters,

arc added to this collection, and thev

will
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will be read with gieat pleafure by every perfon of lade.
They are all of
ihem eafy and harmonious, and many
ol them are peculiarly beautiful and excellent. We have, hkewife the fatisfaition of beholding poetry here applied
to its original purpofe, of inlpiring the

nobled fentiments of piety and virtue.
While Mrs. Carrer has only prcfented us with her lets important pieces,
Mrs. Fielding, who hath hitherto chief-

ly been known as a compofer of novels,
has affumcd a higher character, and
ventured to come abroad as a trandaHer attempt, intor of Xenophon.
deed is not fo arduous as Mr». Carter's
was, in undertaking Epiiteius : but yet
it is a work of no fmall merit, 10 pnt
any valuable Greek writer inro a becoming

Englidi

drefs.

Mrs.

Fielding

has been exiremely happy in the choice
of her author, who is remarkable for
the eadnefs of his language, and is, at
the fame time, one of the mod pleating
and elegant geniufes of antiquity. His
memoirs of Socrates exhibit a finedilplay of the fentiments, reafonings and
conduit of the wifelt, the worthied,
and the mod amiable man the pagan

world ever produced.
In Plato this eminent philofopher appears more profound and fublime ; but Xenophon
feems to have fairly reprefented him as
he was in himfelf, without exaggeration or fiction. Such, therefore, of our
leaders as cannot have recourfe 10 the
., and aredclircus otobtaininga
true idea of the opinions and behaviour
of Socrates, have it now in their power
10 be gratified in a very ¡nltruclivc and
agreeaole manner.

It is well known, iha' great advanhave accrued to fcience ftom the
been edabhlhed

in the difieren'

1 have
j

Europe.
Among ober art«, the art oí
phyfic has been much indebted to institutions of this kind, as is plain from
and
I flays of Edinburgh

Paris.

A few years ago, a number of

eminent phyficians in the city of London formed themfelves into a fociety
imoting the knowledge peculiar

Intelligence.
10 their profedion, and they have lately publillied the fécond volume of their

obfervations. The merit of this volume will be doubted of by no one, who
confiders either the names of the perfons who

have contributed

to it, or

the curious fails and didertaiions it contains. I'efides the communications of
gentlemen that redde in the metropolis,

the collection is enriched with the remarks of fenfible correfpondtnts
at a
didance, among whom we find the in-

genious Dr. Whytt, and the cclebra(ed
Baron Van Swie(en.
Such ot our readers as have a talle

for philological and critical fubjects,
may receive confidcrable gratification,
from feveral performances that have

appeared during the pad month.
Morell's Thefaurus Gracx Poefeas,
after (he manner of the Latin Gradus ad
Parnadum,

is a very excellent work of

its kind, as might judly be expected
from the author's uncommon Iktll in

the Greek tongue, which has been his
particular dudy for a great number of
years.
We obferve, with much pleafure,
that the cultivation of onr own language begins to be generally attended
to ; and we cannot but hope that it
will foon arrive to its iiimolt purity
ion, dncc men of the high-

eft rank in the literary world, do not
think it beneath them to explain the
fird rudiments of our fpcech. The
Shoii Introduction to Englidi Grammar is the work of Dr Lowlh, who
e thanks of all that pay a

regard 10 propriety and corrcitnels of
He teems 10 have confi-

dered his fubject with more aitention
than any who have treated upon it beind has explained tlie prin-

ciples of grammar in a peculiarly clear
¡ibli manner. His critical
notes conltiuitc a very valuable part of
his performance, and point out Inch a
number of inaccuracies in our beft and
int writers,
a:
lhews the importance and ncccllity qt
dudying our vernacular ijiom with
Z 2 greater

i8oLiterary Intelligence. MartIf,
greater grammatical care than has hi-

verfally praftiScd, the very ciriiim-

therto been done.

(lance oS us being a common

Mr. Sheridan, in his Differtation on
the

CauSes oS

the

Difficulties

that

occur in learning the Englifh Tongue,
has offered a Scheme lor publilhing a

atiain-

ment would abate much of its force ;
and it might dill be applied n> bad pur-

potes, as well as to good ones. We
Say not ihel'e things 10 dilparage Mr.

grammar and dictionary, upon a plan Sheridan's Scheme, which wc heartily
entirely new ; the object oS which Shall approve and applaud ; but we Ihould
be, to facilitate the attainment of our be glad to See his zeal, we will not call
language,
and eltabhih
a peipetual
it his vanity, breaking out in Ich pomitmdard of pronunciation.
'She me- pous declamations.
thod he Intends to follow appears enThe votaries of the polite arts are
tiiely rational and practicable, and we under great obligations lo Mr. Walhope he will meet with all poffible en- pole lor pubiifhmg ihe anecdotes ot"
All who have read ib.it genment in the profeeution of lb painting.
uSel'ul and laudable an undertaking,
tleman's Aides Walpoliana-, will 10We equally eviih him Succel's in his knowledge the excellence ot his talle,
of having public eltabliihments erected, lor the leaching ot" docution ; and hear, with pleal'ure, that
he is likely to be patronil'ed by the nohle lord to whom hiseffay

is addicfled.

anel he has given Srefli proofs of it in
It wa
the pielc.il performance.
nally compiled by the late ingi
engraver, Mr Venue ; but Mr. VValpole has levifed and digeflcd it, and

Let us however, beg leave to obferve,
that the enthufiafm, with which he talks

put it intoa more agreeable drefs.'l'here
is, perhaps, too much of the minute-

of his Subject, has a tendency to prejudicc him in the opinions of many fen-

nefs of the antiquary in the work, to
render it unrveilally entertaining.

lible men, and to make them look up-

Like all the books that

him as an extravagant projector. The
rcprefentation he has given of what a
Suture hiftoriiii will Say concerning the
Succefsofan indiiulion for the Study

Strawberry-Hill, it is printed in a moll
beautiful manner; and it is, ItkcwiSe,
adorned with the heads oS ihe principal artills who have dourilhed in I'ng-

and ihe alt
of the Enghfli language,
ot" Speaking, is absolutely
ridiculous.

land.
Mr.

ISever eloquence arrived lo perfection,
it was in ancient Greece ; but did it

Almena, an eaflern tali
mod pleating productions

produce any effects equal to thole
which Mr. Sheridan has put into the

we have yet Seen. Wc like it ihe betrer, becaufe it is not Soturgid, roman-

J. l.anghornc's

come from

Solyman

and

ol the kind

mouth of bis encomiad? Was Demolí- tic. and ablurd, as the generality of
henei himfelfalways fuccefsful? And is performances in the oriental lade,
not that great man continually com-

The llory is iniereding, the Stile cor-

fllainingof ihe harm that was done by

reft and harmonious, the lemimenis

lis brother orators.' Befides, a philoSo

tous,

and the i, .

phical age, and the representatives of judiciousand ufeSul. He has improved
a powerful nation, will noi be fo ueon his predeceflbrs in ibis way
influenced by flights of rhetoric,
and

an

emphatic

delivery,

as

an

of writing,

by interSperfing through

Ins piece Several poems,

which

are

Athenian or Roman mob might hive

brought in very properly, and do not

been : not to mention, that,

constitute the lead valuable part of

jult

and animated

was a

pn oik.

ft,
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The hi ¡lory of the travels

Intelligence. i8l

and adventures

of the ch, votier John Taylor,
opth.,1miater, pontifica!, imperial and royal,

üc.

Writ ternh himfelf. Svo 3 Vols.

pages to tell us of his peregrinations,
to which he adds a lid of tony five
books, written in different languages;

and a fpecimen of his courte of lectures,
given in the feveral courts
abroad, ¡n the prefence of crowned

1"^ Fi E chevalier Taylor is one of
thole wonderful

genius's,

who

appear perhaps once in a century, to
furprize and adonidi mankind.
He
need not have informed us that it was
wilt ten by himfelf, as no creature upon
earth, but John Taylor, could pollibly

The doctor, who

have coropofed it.

»inly one of the mod moded men
upon earth, calls thus upon the princes and potentates of the world (o teftify his merit.
' O thou mighty—O
thou fovereign pontiff—O thou great luminary of
the

church I—O

ye

imperial—O

ye

royal—O ye great maders of empire !
--O ye empreffes—O ye queens—O ye
great people of Rome, once madets of
the willing world, governors of that
great midrefs of our terredial globe,
have you not declared with one voice
in praife of my works—O ye learned,
great in the knowledge of phyfic—excellent in virtue—you who are placed
at the head of human wifdom, have
you not told to mankind how highly
you approved my deeds?'
With ihis kind

of gallimaufry

our

chevalier fills a dozen pages, and then
proceeds

to

the

hidory

of his

life,

heads and fovereign princes, with all
of whom, befides iwo or three hundred
of the greaielt men in the world, he

was intimately acquainted. He (ells
us that he travelled once about an hun-

dred leagues to fee the famous Metaflafio, that he might fay no man of ex-

traordinary excellence in all Europe
efcaped him : the word ' efcaped,' is
made ufe of here with great propriety,
as we believe all who had that good

fortune, were not infenfible of their
happinefs. So ¡nfatiable was the doctor's third after knowledge, that, after a
long enumeration of eminent perfo-

nages, who were his intimate friends,
he adds, I perfonally knew Jonathan
Wild,
drous

Jack Shepherd, and that wonfemale * the rabbit woman;'

was by accident hearing trials at the
old-baily,

and faw Blake cut the throat

of (he fird;

was at the (rial of the

fécond, and at the detection of the
impodiion of the third.
Would you believe it, this Opthal-

miatcr has feen more with his own
eyes, than all (he eyes he ever reltored put together ; he faw (wo bodies
and one irunk, and (wo heads and one
body; he faw fome of ihofc very ele-

which he las contrived to fpin out in-

phants,

to three tedious volumes.

rious city his mother firlt became acquainted with his exidence; that his

the treafure, that he had brought from
(he Mogul's country, one o! them 400
years old ; in Ikort, he has Icen every
body and every (hing in the world ;
and what mud be the conlcquence ?
doubtlefs that he is the grcaieft man

father was (he lad before

in the world.

He tells us,

that in Norwich he fird beheld the
light, and became acquainted with the
glories ol the fun ; and that in this glo-

himfelf of all

his race; and that from his infancy,
he had an inclination innate, for that
particular branch of phyfic for which
he is fo well known ; and is not without hopes, that by the care and induftry of his fucceflbrs it may be told in
after-limes, ihat he was born in this
age for this great and important undertaking.
Then i'jllo'.v icn or a dozen

ihat

Kouli Kan charged

with

The doctor's merit, as a traveller,

is poor in companion of the figure he
makes as a philolbpher, a lover and a
dancer ; no body was fo admired by

the men, or fo idolized by the ladies;
infomuch that he was enabled to give
us the art of pleadng, founded on his
own

experience.

»\ hat

had of thi; diflertalion,

opinion

he

may be feen
from

«8zLiterary Intelligence. March,
from his own words.

* I could talk, any foch, in this dale, though of no

fays he, whole days on this ¡mereft-

fortune, how he dull, on the quedion

ing and delightlul

of honour, gain this lady ¡n lets than
twenty days, though (hefe twenty la-

lubject,

andaM »vho

know me will agree, that dich have
been my opportunities, that on this
(opic I could furnilh a perpetual variety; but it becomes me here to put a
period,

led I Ihould betray

the novice,

not the mailer in the art of pleating ;
for by faying too much upon it, however in my own judgment entertaining, the effect with Ionic may not
equal

my dedre,

and with

all fuel] I

dies heard all his dilcourfe, or deprive
her other rcafon.'
We mult, to be fore, acknowledge,

that what the chevalier has obferved
concerning the danger of facing the
fair, mud have been [he efi'eil otdeep
thought and penetration,
viz. ' That
it becomes every prudent man, whole
judgment is not llrong enough (o re-

cannot hope to pleafe; and confequentIv lofe with tome, what 1 labour with

dd their charms—to obferve,
affembiits,
never, if polhble,

all to obtain. We are not to wonder,
alter fuch furprifing relations, ihat a

feated oppofue to them, but on one
fide: becaufe, by gazing on their beauties, like the fun in the meridian, they

lady- of ninety,
¡mmenfely rich,
(hould fall violently in love with him,
and offer him her heart, which was

loon broken by ihe doctor's unkindnefs.

From the recital of feveral extravagant love tales, the chevalier runs on
upon twenty different fubjeits, compofing the mod dränge farrago that
the prefs ever groaned under, all tending to edablifli the chcvalicr'sown conlequence.
And I ¡be Unie hero cf each tale.

When the doctor enters into what
he calls ' fubjeits of tendcrnefs,'
his
fagacity is truly adoniflung, as will
be perceived from the following quotation.
' I will foppofe (fays he) twenty laides round the inble, and one amongtt
them to have free power to chufe a
pirtner for life ; I will undertake to
shew a young fellow, even to a dethough this lady vas
inonllration,
a

hundred

thou fund

pound-,

ll

retened into the pretence of this fociety
of the fair, and admitted only two
hours in a dav, at the hour of dining.
— If his figure is not difplcafing, if he
knows ll>e art of pining with words.

Ins feen the world, is amiable

in

his addrefs, capable of painting his
thoughts

wiih a fuperior elegante of

dazzle

the fight;

they

in all
to be

heat too much

the brain, and give a light too llrong
for man to bear : whereas, »vhen featlike the fun in its declened laterally,
fion, the light refieiled,
irom their
beauteous figures, paffes gently over

the button of our habits, and,

as it

palles, does no more than warm our
liearts, and gives us joy.'
There is not a prettier flower in the
doctor's whole curious nofegay than
this. When the chevalier comes to

fpeak of the virtues of dancing, he is
remarkably eloquent, where he proves
be) ond all contradiction,

solutely elienrial

that it is ab-

to the happinefs of

both (exes in body and mind ; he even
goes fo lar, as to afiiire us, (and to be
lure thai is going far enough)
well being in ihe next world,
depends on this admirable
;icing (fais he) we

that our
greatly
eiercife,
ceafe 10

think of our afflictions, and ihat way
eie ilit* pains of life; we give over,
for a time, refleiting on our griefs,
and we are then better enabled to tup-

port them, becaufe they are not fo
long the objects of out attention.
That dancing procures more effectually ihefê ddireabie ends, than riding

or walking, is evident,
former requires

becaufe the

little or no thought,

Hile, and of delivering every fentence, but both the latter keep our minds in a
fire, and perpetual date of reflection. With lewith prudence,
dehcacv,
beauty;

1 ùy, I am ready to Ihew

gard 10 its conlt-quentes for oui peace
hereafter,
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hereafter, it enablesus to keepup our dian of life, from the practiceof danccour.rge,and to Suppoitthofe reflee- ing, (for a little merit in which lam
lions, ariling from the calamities of lb well known) I am not only in conwant, till the remedy is found out ; dilution equal evithany man half my
whereas, without this relie!, how ma-

age, but I am, and ever was, free

ny haveI known,whohavefalleninto fromevery diforder,which brings fo

delpair ; and neglectedtheir duties in many of my neighboursto their latter
religion, lb elfential 10 the happinefs

end.'

We(hallrakeourleaveof ibisilluf-

of thefoul,amitomehaveevenputan

end to theirown lives. This has been trious ophihaliniaicr, in his own
given as a reafon why, in thole 11a- words, by acknowledging,that there
rions, where dancing is more practifed are no worksyet doneby the art of man
than with us, that we have leeverex- that exceedfuel; as thefe, and that all
amples of felS-murder.

And,

yfio know ihe Chevalier

I never knew a man, who loved dan-

cing, put a period to his own lile.'

Taylor

mutt

Uy with the poet, that.
None bul himlélf can be bis parallel.

' For my own part (continues he)
though I have paffed a little the meri-

C. 1<

Cljt'omcïe*
Wednesday,
ALL hostilities,

Feb :.;.
between the PruS-

fian and Ruffian armies, have

ters of Arts, meffrs. Rofs, Eutlace, and
Clarke—And
on 45 Batchelorsof
Feb. 25.
Thursday,

Arts.

cealéd Since the full iuttaiit ; and the
The public having, for lome time,
prilbneis, on both fides, are let out 011 expected a Sanher relation oSthe Cocktheir return home. bond. Gaz.
lane ghoft [p. 58.] the Sollowing au-

The Zenobie, a French frigate, oS thentic account, we preSumc, will let
22 guns and 210 men, commanded by
M. de Sage, was, in a violent dorm,
run alhore on the peninSula of Pottland, on the 12th of January, where

that affair in a proper light.

' Mr. Parfons the father, conceiving
the proceedings of a late committee
were too inaccurate and halty, volun-

naked,

tarily made an offer of"his child to fome

and dripped by the favage populace

gentlemen, for any Surther trial they
mould make; in conl'equence of this.
She was removed to one oS their houles.

I5y

men perifhed;

wounded,

of the little covering the Sea had left
them, the remainder of the crew were

in a mod miserable Situation, 'till his

Being put to bed, the ufual

majefty, informed oS their diftreSs, not
only cioathed them, but ordered a veffel to be equipped and victualled to
convey them to France.
At a commencement held in Trinity
College, Dublin, degrees were conferred on the following gentlemen.
Doctors in divinity, rev. dr. Crane, dr.

and Scratchings were heard,

Olwald,

dr. RobinSon,

dr. Ware,

and

dr. Symes—Honorary
Doctors of law,
Henry Bingham and J. Cramer, Enquires.—Dr.
Francis
of medicine,Hutchefon.—Batchelorsof law, meffrs.
Dogherty,
King and Palmer—Mal-

knocking;

but with

this difference ; that very often boih
thefe noifes were heard not only in a
part of the room diftant from the place
where the lay, but once attend,
a loud kind oSevhiSper, as if aiming at
an intelligible voice, though no motion
of the child's lips was then obti

TheSe unaccountable oddities continuing, the family was fomcthing alarmed, and prelTed her removal to another

gentleman's houfe.

At ibis Second

houSe the uSual circumftances

her.

attended

Many experiments were made,
and

184
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and opportunities given ; but when (married to a fine woman, of one ol
of
the
families
went
a pofitiveproof preternatural agency
firlt
in England)

was required, no proof of that kind
could be ever obtained. It now became

neceffary

to proceed 10 a con-

clufive experiment.
like a hammock,

A bed was dung
in the middle of a

room, and no noifes of any kind were
heard for two fucceflive nights. Many
arguments were then ufed with ihe
girl to obtain a confeffion, or the re-

from the Ridotto in the Hay-market
with a young lady, daughter of a man
we hear ihey ai
of fortune;
gone abroad.
Soon after lady Pemthe
her

broke fet out for lllenhcim-houle,
feat of the duke of Marlborough,
brother.
ladyfhip's
Friday,

Feb.

26.

On Sunday lad there \\-j,s the great-

producing of the ufual founds, as no ed fall of fnow that h«th been known in
longer time than the following nio-ht England.
Many perfons periflied in it.
would be allowed for the confirm ttion
of her innocence. Some fallacy being
now expected, the fervants were ordered to watch her narrowly ; and a quarter of an hour before bed-time Ihe was
oblcrvcd to conceal Ibmething under
her cloaths. Information ofthis being
given to the gentlemen attending,
they were of opinion, that a connivance at the beginning of the fcene
would be the molt likely means of
leading them to a full dilcovcry of the
fact In the morning about dx o'clock,
the knocking! came, and anfwercd to
quedions as ufual, but in fo different a
found,

that

it was apparent

this me-

ExlraS
of a Letter from Paris, Jan.
" The Sieur Mallbnt't,
renter

of Montfalcon,
born,

the

22.

of
in the parilh

the abbey of St. Antony,

in Viennois, had a ton

20th

of October,

i;6o;

which infant (though but 5 months
old) is actually two feet feven inches

and a half high:
of his waid

The circumference

is two

feet

three

inches,

three lines [a line is the twelfth part of

an inch] and over the bread he meafures two feet three inches. The circumference of his head, at the fore
part, is 1 S inches and a half; and that
of the calf of his leg tl inches.
His

wrill is fix inches and a half round,

thod of operating was a freffi contrivance. When the knockings, which

inches three lines.

continued

for near half an hour, were

to the world, he was of the ufual fize

over, (he was lèverai rimes afked if die
had any wood or other thing in the
bed againft which die could drikc,

of a new-born infant. His bones are
not of a fize proportionate to his body :

which die obdinately denied.
' Two maid-fervants being then or-

are very fmall.

dered to (ake her out of bed, a piece

he begins

his arm

11 inches,

and

his thigh

I7

When he came in-

Tbofe of his fingers, feer, and hands,
His

weight

is 41 lb.

mark [equal to our avoirdupois] and
to walk.

After

fucking

at

eight in (he evening, he wants nothing
more till eight the next morning ; never cries, nor often laughs.
The facipal facts lince the father's fubmiip.on ther is 35 years old, and of a thin and
meagre form. His wife is about iIk.of his child to a fécond examination.'
A fervant cutting an old hay-rick fame age, and of ihe fame complexion.
near Birmingham,
on the 19th of They have three oilier children of (he
common fize.''
January, difcovcred a Robin Red-bread
Among (he whales driven our oí
fitting on five eggs. Upon examinatheir element in the late ftormv weation, (he birds were nearly hatched,
of board was found in it, which, as
was obferved, die had conveved there
the night before. Thefe are the prin-

which proves the neft to have been be-

ther,

otm in the fird week of that month.
A remarkable itutanccof eatly incubation.
On Friday the 19th inft. a nobleman

fperrmceti kind, of which freies the
following is a defcriprion.
" The fpermaceti «male is öfter
fixty feet, or more iu length, and very

[fee p. 123.]

were

tout

of the

big

1762.
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big in the body; but the head is more
dilproponionably large in this than any
oS the others.
This bas a great many
teeth

firfl time, in date to the fenate, and
there declared the Ruffian nobility and
gentry free, and upon a footing with

in the lower jaw,

but none 111 thole of their rank in the other king»
doms of Europe; with liberty to ferve
or not at their own choice; and with
neck. The firtl knowledge of the drug,
this only restraint, that they lhall not
called Spermaceti, was owing 10 acci- enter into the Seivice or any Soreign
dent.
One of thefe whales had been
power, without the pcrmith'on of" their
hurt and died : As the carcafe fell to lov^ reign. Lend. Gaz.
[See Voltaire's
pieces, the oil of the head doated on HijloryofRufui]
the water;
the weathtr
bi.
I he following indruclions were giinio that He.iky ven by the chief of the Roman cathoit, and it hardened
matter; it was found that the oil of lic clergy oS the dioceSc of Kildaie to
this whale's head would make the drug,
his Prielts.
and foon after they found the way of
Reverend Sir,
doing it by art, they made other oil
I delire that on Sunday the *th of
Serve; and at prefent it is made from
March, immediately after the fird gofthe upper;

water,

and

the holes for fpi

are not in the head, but in the

that of any kind of whale."
Po/lfcript of a Letter from the King of
Pruffia to Mr. Mitchel, on the Czar
o/"MuScovy'r being a Knight of the
Black Eagle, tf which order íírPruffian Maj'efly is Grand Mafler.

' Is not this a very extraordinary
Knight,

10 feed eighty

thoufand

men at

my expence ? He is the only one of
my Knights that takes that liberty.
If every Knight of the Garter did the
Same, your England
(England
tho' it
I
is) would be devoured by them.

beg you would endeavour to make my

Knight more tractable, and tell him it is
againd ihe inditution of the Order, lor
a Knight to eat up his Grand Matter.'
Sunday,

Feb. 28.

Letters from P.,ris advife, that marinai d'Etrees has accepted the command
of the French army in Germany jointly with ihe Prince

de SoubiSe.

Mar-

inai Broglio, and his brother the Count,
have been baniihed to their edates,
and deprived of their employments.
Lend.

Gar..

Among other oddities at Stockholm,
mention is made of a girl, aged two
years and four months, who hath neither cat nor drank fince Ihe was born.
She lives at Sunnerby, in the province
of Skara.

Monday,
March 1.
On Thurfday the 28th of January,

the emperor of Ruflia went, for the
March,
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pel, you will read to your congregation at both your dations, the following printed exhortation, enjoining them
at the fame lime, ftrictly to obferve
the fotemn fad which his excellency the
lord lieutenant and government have
ordered to be kept on Friday the 12th

of March next, for the purpofes mentioned in the proclamation.
I alfo defire,

that on Said 12th day of March,

you will give mafs between the hours
of 10 and 12 at the moll convenient
dation in your parilh, and require all
the faithful to alfid thereat, in order
to offer up their joint prayers and fopplications to the almighty for the aforefaid purpofes.
I defire moreover, that
hence forward, at the end of mafs,
you will recommend to all the faithful
to pray devoutly for our mod gracious
fovcreign, king George the third, for
his royal confort, for his excellency our
lord lieutenant, and for all the chief
governors of this kingdom, that God
may blefs and preferve them, that he
may fill them with his holy fpirit, and
direct all their councils to the good of
the public, and to the glory of God,
and to the eternal Salvation of their
own fouls ; for this is not only contbnant to the orders of St. Paul, who delires, that prayers, duplications, and
thankfgivings be made for kings, and

all that are in high dations, that we
may lead a quiet and peaceable life,

March,
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but moreover good and acceptable in

where he is to take upon him the com-

the fight of God our faviour, who will
have alio men (o be faved, and to
come (o ¡he knowledge of (he truth.

mand of the Briiifh troops dedined for

The

was a violent dorm at Catthagena, in
South America, followed by an earthquake, which has dedroyed a great
part of the walls of the town, drowned
many of the houfes and inhabitants,
and choaked up the entrance of Bocha-

Grace of our lord Jefus Chrid be

with you all.
your prayers.

I recommend myfelf to
I am, &c.
J. K.

Tuesday,

z.

His excellency the lord lieutenant
went to the houfe of peers, with the
ufual folcmnity, and the commons being fent for, give the royal alfent to

the followingbill:
An aft, for granting to his majedy
the feveral duties, rates and impofitions therein expreffed, 10 be applied to
pay an interelt at (he rate of five pounds
per cent, per annum, for the feveral
fums therein provided for, and towards
the difcharge
of the laid principal
fums.
Wednesday,

lad,

there

Two Spanidi lhips of war
Grande.
were driven on thore, and the catties of
Santa-Mariha are entirely dedroyed.
5.

Friday,

The expedition fleet, commanded
by admiral Pococke and commodore
Kepple,

failed from St. Helen's,

with a

fair wind, and the following regiments,
viz. Whitmore's, Cavendifh's, Manners's,
Kepple's,
and Richmond's.
For the general and llaff-officers, foe
p. 124.

5.

was
An uncommon phenomenon
obferved at Bratton, in V\ ills. On
each fide of the moon was a bright fpot,
rather larger than the moon, in the
fame parallel of altitude, one of which
was near a dar of the fécond magnitude
in the (boulder of Orion; the other
near a dar of the like magnitude in the
arm of Perfeus : from each of which
fpots idued a bright femicircular, or
ferai-elliptical arch over the moon, the
highed part of the arch near Capella,
a ¡tar of the fird magnitude ; and from
each of the faid fpots a light circle,

the defence of Portugal.
On the 9th of November

pa-

Saturday,

6.

The differences which for fome time
fubfided

between

Englidi

the

and

Dutch Ead India companies, 'tis faid,
are amicably adjuded.
Monday,

8.

Advice is received from Spain, that
all the Englidi lhips in (heir ports are
releafed.
Tuesday,
0.
Whitehall.
Early this morning captain Walfingham
arrived with the fol-

lowing

letter

Monckion,

from major

dated

from

the

general
head-

in the idand of Martinico,

rallel to the horizon,
quite round,
palling near the liar in the end of the

quarters

zontal circle was in breadth nearly the

diameter of the moon; a faint appearance of it pa (Ted between the bright

" I have the honour to acquaint
your lorddiip, that we left Barbadoes the
5th inftant, anchored in St. Ann's Bay

foots (the moon being in the circumfe-

in this idand the 7 th, the lhips of war

tail of Urfa Mijor. This brighthori-

20,
January
My Lord,

I 7 62.

having filenced fome batteries which
the enemy had erected there, and
where 1 was in hopes to have been able
each of the bright fpots about 30 de- to have landed on the wedern fide
grees, on the arch of a great circle. the Bay, and to have eroded over
The circle almolt vanithed by nine to Port Royal Bay ; but the difficulties that would have attended
o'clock.
our being fopplicd with provilions
4.
Thursday,
lord Tyrawley embarked on board and dores, added 10 the fcarcity

rence of the circle) and the horizontal

altitude of the circle every where about

3 7 degrees.

The moon's didance from

his majedy's lhip Portland for Liibon, of fredi water in that part, made me

defift.

1762-
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defift. I then thought that ¡f I could troops continue healthy, although
get poffeffion of Pigeon Ifland, a they have been necelfanly expofed to
(ecure anchorage might be had for the
fleet and tranfports in Fort Royal harFor this purpofe I detached
bour.
two brigades of the army under the
command of Brigadier Haviland, and
Grant, to Anee Darlet, where they

laying on their arms, and are in the
highell fpirits ; and I don't in the lead
be able to exe-

doubt but that I dull

cute this principal object of his majefty's

commands,

I fliall

of which

landed, and marched to the ground

give your lordftiip theearlielt notice.
It gives me great plealure to acquaint

oppofite to the Ifland,

your lordlhip, how much I am in-

but

finding

the road impaffable for cannon, debted to Admiral Rodney, for the
which were neceffary for the reduc- alliltance received from the fleet under
tion of that Ifland, I judged it
bed for his majefty's fervice to
proceed (having previoufly recon-

noitred the fhore) and land near the
Cafe des Navires ; which we effected
on the 16th, without any nioleftation,
the (hips of war having filenced the
batteries above us. I had forgotten,
my lord, to mention, that with the
above command were the light infantry under lieutenant colonel Scott,
who were advanced the night the
command remained there, and were
attacked in the night by three companies of grenadiers, fome free booters,
negroes, and mulattoes, which the
enemy had paffed over from Fort Royal ; but they were fo warmly received,
that they retreated precipitately, leaving lome dead ; and a ferjeant and three
of their grenadiers taken priloners,
without any lofs on our fide.
We are now encamped upon the

heights above Cafe des Navires ; and I
was in hopes, before this lime, to have
given your lordlhip more fatisfactory
accounts of our operations.
But the
ravines or gulleys we have to pafs,
are of fuch depth and difficulty of accels, and that in the Saceof'many batteries and redoubts, with the whole
country, as well mulattoes and negroes, as inhabitants,
in arms, and
without being able to procure any material intelligence, that I do not think
it prudent 10 expofe his majefty's
troops, until I can erect batteries to
cover them, which we are at work
upon with the utmoft expedition.
However, my lord, I have the

his command ; the utmod harmony has
Subfilled hitherto,

and I am perluaded

will continue to do So.
This will be delivered to your lordWaifingham,
lhip by captain
who

takes home the Admiral's diSpatches.
I have the honour to be, &c.

ROBERT MONCKTON.
Admiralty-Office.
Copy of a Letter from Rear Admiral
Rodney to Mr. Clevland,
dated on

board his Majefty's ßip the Marlborough in Cas Navire Bay, Martinico,
the 19th of January,

1762.

" I defire you will acquaint
lordthips,

that

I arrived

their

at Barba-

does on the 22d oS November, having
parted company with the Squadron
under my command in a hard gale
oS wind, a Sew days after we left the
Channel.
The

and
Foudroyant,
Modefie,
Bafihlk, joined me the 271h, the Nottingham and Thunderer
the 1 d oS December, and the Vanguard, with the
remainder oSthe Squadron, on the 91h.

The Téméraire and Aclaton, with the
troops (rom Belleifle, arrived the 14th

and Major General
oS December,
Monckton, with the Sorces from North
America, on the 241I1; and having
remained a few clays to water the fliips,

refrefh the men, and make the neceffary difpofilions for our enierprize, we
arrived off Martinico the 71I1of Janu-

ary ; and on the Sth we all anchored
in St. Ann's Bay, the (hips 1 had ap-

pointed (under Sir James Douglas)
¡living filencedthe forts of that coad ;
pleaSure to acquaint you, that the in performingwhich, we had the milA a 2

fortune

i83
March,
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fortune to lofe the Raifonrtable, as (he General propofes to lay fiege to Fort
was leading in for one of ihe enemy's
batteries, owing to the pilots being ignorant ota little reef of rocks, which

Royal.
I have the happinefs to add, that
the army and navy continue in perfect

took her up.

health ; and carry on the fervice with
the greatell fpirit and harmony.

We have faved all her

people, all her dores, and I hope foon
to get all her guns.

Having,

Wednesday,

by this motion of the dcct

and army taken poffedion of an excellen( harbour, and fecured a landing
on the weathermod parí of (he idand,
which migh( be made (enable a( any
as likewife thereby
time,
greatly
alarmed the enemy, at general Monckton's requed, I dilpatched commodore
Swanton,
with a fquadron of (hips,
and two brigades, to the bay of Petite
Anee, in order to take pod there,
captain Hervey of the Dragon having
filenced (he bauery of the grand Ante,
landed his marines and teamen, who attacked it alfo from the fnore, and took
poffedion of the fort ; and, on the 14th,
with

I followed

the

whole

fleet and

army, after dedroying the enemy's
batteries
at St. Ann's Bay, when
(having reconnoitred the coaft with
the general) we came to a refolution
to make an attempt between Point
Negroe and the Cas de Pilone, which
to be auacked

I ordered

on (he 16th ;

and having very fuccefsfully and with
little lofs filenced the batteries,

I land-

ed general Monckton with the gieated
part of his forces by fun-fet ; and the
whole army wai on (hore a little after
next morning, without the
day-light
lots of a man (the boils being com-

io.

At the file of the late Mr. William
Powell's coins and medals, &c. a diver
penny of king Henry
guineas.
Friday,

I. Ibid for two
12.

A general fad was this day obferved
throughout
England
and Ireland,
10
implóte the divine blelfing on his ma-

jedy's arms. On the preceding day, it
was obferved in Scotland.
Wednesday,

17.

Numbers of perfons have lately affembled themfelves in ihe counties of
Coik,

Limerick,

Waierford

and Tlp-

perary, dug up many acres of lay
ground,levelled feveral perches of walls
and ditches, broke open his majedy's
gaol at Tallow, peimitted the malefactors ro efcape, and committed many
They are didinguidiother outrages.
ed by the name of Levellers; and the
lord lieutenant and council have offered a reward of loot fieri, for the apprehendon and conviction of each of ihe
fird five perfons concerned in ihefe
unwarrantable proceedings.
Thursday,

18.

in

They wrile from Leghorn, that the
plague is broke out at Smyrna
Within a few days two thou fand
of French
and fixty two hoglheads
wines were imported into Dublin ;

the center, capt. Shuldham on the
right wing, and capí. Flervey on ihe

the du(y of which amounted io -9S8 I.
Leiters from I.ilhon of the 41h in-

manded

left)

by commodore

with

futh

Swauton

neteffanes

as they

were molt immediately in want of, and
h id all ihe (hips and tranfports anchored as much in fafety, as this coall
will admit.
I alto landed two battalions of ma-

rines, confiding of 450 men each.
The

army

are

no-.v carrying

on

their approaches (o (he heights of
Mount Grenie and Mount Tortuefon,
which ihe enemy have made as llrong
as art can do, and from whence the

dar, t, mention their being

tranquillity,

in perfeil

and under no appréhend-

ons of the Spaniards
againd them,
Saturday,

declaring

war

20.

The Rudian general count Czcrnichew having received orders to leave
Silelia,

body

and repafs the

of troops
r ptlv

Oder

with

the

under his command ;

led Vienna,

recalled

the Ruffian ofiiters from Prague,

all

and,

immediately on his ai rival at the ai-

rny,
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my, begun his match towards the Vif- Whitehall, 9 o'Clock,Monday morning,
I'nnce

lull

Wolkoufky,

comman-

22.

March

dant of ihe Ruffian troops in Pomerani i, has allb received orders to agree to
a general armidice between the Ruffian
and Prulfian armies in Silefia, as well

" I have the pleafure to inform you,
thai an exprefs arrived from Martinico
lad night, at eleven, and that by general Monckton's letter of the 9th of

a in I'omcrania ; and to let at liberty
:.ll Prulfian prifoners without ranfom.

February, he informs us, that Fort
Royal furrendered on the jd pad, the
garrifon prifoners of war; and that
mod of the quarters of the ifland capitulated on the 7th, and the reft wete
daily acceding.
Our whole lofs is foppofed to be about 6co, that of the
enemy 1000. Captain Darby of the
Devonfhire man of war was dil'paiched
in a Frigate by the admiral, and major Gates and captain Heatham by the

L'.nd.

Gaz.

Monday, 22.
Since the receipt of general Monckton's letter [p. 186] many accounts of
the operations of the Britifh troops in
Martinico are come to hand; but
the following fetter (lent by exprefs)
to a merchant in Dublin, is efteemed
tic moll authentic.

general."

Deaths,
Marriages,
and Promotions,
Ecclesiastical,
and Military.

Births,

BIRTHS.

drops.—Mary

LADY Howe,
daughter. — Lady
Bolingbroke, dau. — of firCharles
Burdett, bart. dau—of fir John Read,
bart. í fons. — of fir Harry Erfkine,
bart. fon.
[Ireland.]
Lady of fir Marcus Lowther Crofton, bart. fon. — Wife of Jofliua Cooper, efq; fon.—of Ed. Loftus, efq; fon.

MARRIAGES.
Sir Gerard
glenden.

Napier, bart.
[Ireland.]

to Mifs O-

John Corry, of Rock-corry,

co. Mo-

naghan, efq; to Mifs Coote. — Capt.
Wm Wallace, to Sarah, eldefl daugh-

ter of Hans Wallace,

Waterford —

Rev. Guy AtkinSon, D. D. to MiSs Ray.

—Samuel Gordon,
Tipperary,

of Clonmell,

eSq; to Elizabeth,

co.

daughter

oS the rev. James Gordon, oS Ballyronan.—Hon. and rev. Maurice Crofbiei
to MiSs Gunn — Robert Browne, eSq;
high (heriff co. Callow, to Elinor,

daughter of Redmond Morres, elq;

DEATHS.
D , Henry, eminent Sor his nervous

fey.—Mr.

Civil,

Squires, the noted gyp-

Charles

Labelay,

the cele-

brated architect oS Wedminder-bridge,
Paris.—Rev. John Goldie, D. D. principal

oS the college

oS Edinburgh.—

Hon. Charles Wm Beauclerk, Son of
lord Beauclerk.—M.

lebrated

dramatic

Englifh princeSs,

de Crebillon,

writer,
daughter

a ce-

Paris.—An
oS James II.

and filler to the chevalier de St. George,
in France, aged 90. She died a nun ;
and was daughter to that unSortunate
by lady Arabella Churchill,
monarch
filter to John the great duke oS Marl-

borough.—Major general Borgard MichelSon, col. olthe Second battalion of
artillery.

— Lady Wentworth.

—Lady

dowager Middle-ton—Rt. hon. George
Carpenter, earl of Tyrconnel. — Mr.
John Dorlet, tallow-chandler, London.
He

bequeathed

proteftant

1000I.

each

to nine

diffenting congregations.—

Relict of Mr. Kiliinghall, forgeon, at
Chatham.

She left 5I. per

ami. for

the maintenance of her parrot and cat.
—Sir John Croffe, bart.—Richard Coran, efq; lieut. governor of Edinburgh

caftle.—Samuel Crawley, efq; confuí
at Smyrna. — Prince Teymuras, king

Promotions, Civil, Ecclefiafiical, and Military.
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of Georgia, a( Peterfourgh.-—Dutchefs
dowager of Brunfwick Wolfenbuttel,
mother of the reigning duke, the queens
of Denmark and Prudia, and prince
Ferdinand, commander of the allied army.—Lady
of fir W'm. Bunbury, ban.
—Lady of dr Nicholas Hacket Carew,
barí. — Hon. Francis Sinclair, brother
10 the earl of Caithnefs.—The
duke de
la Rochefoucault, a peer of France.
[Ireland.]

Relict of Murrough Ö' Flaherty, of
co. Galway, efq; and elLemonfield,
ded daughter of the right hon. Theobald Bourk, lord vifc.Mayo.—JohnAnNuderfon, M. D. Dublin.—Edward

gent Shannahan, of Dungarvan, efq;—
Oliver Leatham, of Meldram, co.Tipperary; efq; — Thomas Harris, elq;
land-carriage officer, Dublin.—James
Taylor, of Bally-james-duff, alderman
of Dublin—Sir George Ribton, ban.
alderman of Dublin.—Hugh Bonfoy,
efq; commander of ihe Doifet Yatch.

—Thomas Denny, efq; elded fon of
the late fir Tho. Denny, km.—Henry
Gaven, efq; commiffary.—Robert Carr
Winkworth,
of Arnedown,
efq; —
Thomas Fitzgerald, the elder, efq; at

Kilmeed, co. Kildare.—Pat. Meyler, of
efq; — Rev.

Sallymount,

co. Kildare,

Wadiington

Coates, IL. D. dean of

I.ifmore.—Rev.
lin—Arthur

Barton, efq; the fame (Sir G. Ribton,
dec.)—Samuel
Cloffy, M. D phydcian
10 Mercer's
Hofpital
(J. Anderfon,
dec.)—Archibald
Hamilton,
M D. affidant phydcian
10 ihe fame.—Win.

Filgate, efq; fécond examinator of the
court of chancery (Ralph Lambert,
dec)—John

of the name of Barry, at Hiufnagh,

they retained

Baker

ECCLESIASTICAL.
Edwards Beadon, A. M. rector of N.
Stoneham, dio. Wincheder
(H. Fuller,

dec.)—Francis

Maltón,

vicar of Hun-

manby, dio. York (dr. Ofoaldidon, pr )
—James Trail, D.D. vicar of Weft
Ham,

dio. London

(H. Wyat,

dec.)

[Ireland.]

A M. chanter of
Robert Caulfeild,
St.Patrick's,
Dublin (J.Wynne,
dec.)—
Richard ChalonerCobbe,
I.L. D. vicar
of Finglas (R. Caulleild,
pr.)

MILITARY.
Lieut, general Cornwallls, governor
of Gibraltar (Lord Home, dec.)
[1 It E l 1 N D.]

Lifl of Officers of the five new regiments
of infantry
Fird Regiment.

co.

their lenfes to

Henry

Rt. rev. Richard, lord bp. of London,
dean of his majelty's chapels royal. —

Kerry ; the elded aged I I S, the youngelt 114;

Bury,

Sterne, and George Meares, efquires,
governors of the work-houfe.

efq; clerk to

Newburgh,

Wil-

liam Robertfon, D. D. author of the
Hifiory of Scotland, principal of the univerfity of Edinburgh (J Goldie, dec.)
[Ireland.]
Francis Fetherdon, elq; alderman of
Dublin (J.Taylor,
dec.) — Benjamin

Arthur Conolly, Dub-

the linen-board.—Wm. Hubbart, efq;
Dublin.— John Deafe, of co. Weftrr.eath, efq; occafioned by a fall from
his horfe —Two brothers and a fider

March,

London, privy-counfellor.—Rev,

Lieut.

Col. Commandant,

Robert

ibe lad, and all died in one week ; the
elded, not many days before his death,

Home Elphindone.
Lieut. Col.Rowley. Major, Charles Erfkine. Cap-

could mount his horfe without help,

tains, John Bowes Benfon, William
Moore, John Corry, John Enery, Frederick Blomberg,
Blaney Brabazon,
Robert Allan, John Hallowes, Francis
Stewart, Otway Cuffe. Lieutenants,

,ind ride 2 or 3 miles with eafc.

WJpole,

<7,,z—Edmond
lone, efq;

Dub.

Lie of Ath-

John Winder,

P R O M O T I O N S.

Ci v 11.
John Kcndrirk, efq; commidionerof
imp duties.—Rt

rev. lord bilV.op of

Charles

Nugent,

Tho-

mas Shepherd, Francis Brown, Hyacinth D'Arccy, Pat. Yeaman, George
Stuart, Samuel Luther, Edmund Sup-

ple.

Enfigns, George Gore, Jolhua
Swctlenhain,

1762.

Military

Swettenham,
Francis
Birmingham,
Paul Minchin, Thomas
Cox, Barth.
Mahon,
Thomas
Wilmot,
Edward
Colby, Robert Dalrymple.
Chaplain,
Rev. Jofeph Nunn.
Adjutant,
John
Hallowes.
Surgeon,Lawlbn.

Lieut.

Second Regiment.
Col. Commandant,

Gilborne.

Lieut.

James

Col. Henry

St. John.

Major,-,
commmonly
called
Vilcount WallingSord. Captains, John
Neal, Arthur

Hill Brice, Thomas

bore Sheen, Thomas
Armltrong,

William

Wel-

V'owe,Samuel

Caulleild,

Barrett, Henry Flood, Richard LomLieutenants, Joliah Ciampron,
bard.

. Promotions. 191
Gleddanes, Elias Wrixon, Thomas
Peach. Lieutenants, M. Robert Wet
iropp, Newman White,—Mc. Culloch,
— Peterkin, Henry Green, James Finnadon.Thos. Hewet ,Thos. Barlow,Ar.
Taylor, Barnaby Siaunton Gunning,
Thos. Carew Armdrong.
Enfigns,
John Kinnier, Hercules Langford Burleigh, Wm. Spaight, Edward
hill, — O Hará, Wm. Boyd,

Richard

Tyrrell.
Adjutant,

Chaplain,
Rev.-Lucas.
Caleb Mafon. Surgeon, Tho-

RadSort Jacob,

Captains,

Ema-

nuel Barker, Charles Watts, Robert
Cox.
Enfigns, Valentine
JohnSon,
-Stephens,
Henry Fitzgerald,
John Haffard,
Fleming,
James
Baffett.
Rev. Francis GifChaplain,

borne.
Adjutant,
Pat. Halyburton.
Surgeon, Alexander Ale. Neile.
Third

Regiment.

Lieut. Col. Commandant,
Mackay. Lieut. Col. Lotius

Alexander
Ant. Tot-

Major, St. John Jeifrys. Captenham.
-Townthend,
Arthur Coghtains,
lan, Lord Leflie,-Yorke,-

Waring,
Edward

tenants,

Robert Hope, James Poole,
Bignel,-

-Lumm,

O'Brien.

Robert

Wm. Wardlow,
Alex. Jack,
Cliffe, Henry
Bateman,-Chap-

Lieu-

Savage,
LoStus

man, John Dunderry, John Roberts,
Samuel Moore, Warner Wall Gray.
Enfigns, — Lord Netterville, James
Lindfly, Jonathan
Clerk,
Geo. Atiwood, John Turner,
O Neil,
- Knox, Charles Cobbe Church.
AdChaplain,
Rev. John Wardlow.

jutant,
Alex. Jack
Surgeon, Geo.
Aug. Cuninghame.
Fourth Regiment.
Lieut. Col. Commandant, John PomeMaroy. Lieut. Col. John Roberts.
jor, Richard Rochfort. Captains, Wil-Willington,
liam Cowley,
ard Leader, Wm. Gaunilctt,

RichRichard

Warburton, Richard Mercer, George

Fifth Regiment.
Col. Commandant,

Lieut.

Leger.

Vickers,

Garret

mas Irwin.

Pat. Halyburton, George Amos Smiih,
Robert Borrowes, Geo. Gore, Bortock
Wm.

Rogers,

ThornCharles

Groom,

Cuninghame.

Robert

Lieut. Cot

Major,

———
-

-

St.

Brownrigg.

Dalrymple,

■ Paul

Gore,—
Eudace, —Johnfon, — Tottenham, Anthony Daly, Stackpole Bally, —-Fenton,
Frederick Sparkes.
Lieutenants,
Murray, John
Ward,
Alexander
Robert
Maxwell,
Mc. Kay, Paget Haipen,
Ephraim

Stannus,
th une,

Andrew
-Jones,

Mills, James
— Owen.

BeEn-

figns,
- Hamilton,
John Henry,
Hewetfon,
Thomas
Richard
Read,
-Cuninghame,
Jeffery Paul, Ed.
Burke, Wm. Lemon, John Meredyth.
Chaplain, Rev. Sterne Ball. Adjutant,

-Dalrymple.
Surgeon, Francis Carr.
Lift of promotions in other regiments.
James Edmondftone, lieut. col. Thorn is Frafer, capt. James LumSdaine,
lieut. William Cary, enfign, (in the
loom of Robert Home, John Nairn,
Thomas Frazer, and James Lumedaine) St. Clair's. Francis Smith, lieut.
col. Wm. Percival, major, (James Gifbornc, and Francis Smith)
Pole's
Wm. Burton, major, (Henry WilliamSon) Hanelalyd's.
Leevis Feyrac, lieut.
col. (John Pomcroy,) Folliott's. Henry
Williamfon,
lieut.
kay.)
Adlercron's.

col. (Alex. MacHenry Reddifh,

col.

Wm. Hull, major, (James

Edmondone,

and Henry Reddifh) Arm-

lieut.

drong's. Robert Sandford, lieut. col.
(Lewis Feyrac) Gore's. Richard Vandeleur, capt. (Wm. Hull) Whitley's.

Richard

March*
¡
'92Military Promotions^
Richard Vyfe and William Broom, WilliamHall,—Philips,WilliamMincornets, (in the room of Kirwan and

chin, Rich Gieen Matthews, Edward

Gledftanes) Yorke's. Rev. Rob. Cadiin,chaplain,(-)
Whiteford's. Edw.
Hoare and Thomas Ellifon, cornets,
(Alcock and Eudace) Douglas's. William Owen, cornet, (O'Brien) Marq. of
Lome's. Tho. lord Knapton, captain,
Clotworthy Rowley, capt. lieut. Wil-

Croker, — Clcmowe and—Arnold,
enfigns, » ( Walltngford, Poole, Hand,
M'Dowall, Batcman, Pennington, Apperley, Savage, Owen, and Brown)
Strode's. —Brown, William Baggs,
William Cavendilh, and Ralph Oudey,
lieuts. John Hayes, Edmond Ryan,

liam Moore, lieut. William Scott,
Gorges Ciofton, and John Moore, corneis, (Rochfort, lord Knapton, Rowley,
Johndon, Gore, and Moore) Drogheda's.
-Harman, cornet, (Warburton) Caldwell's. Thomas Sherrat,
enfign, (Yeaman) St. Clair's.
Willi-

—Blacker and Ruffel Chapman, endgns, (Scutt, Fenton, Corry, S'ewart,
Finnadon, Armllrong, Chapman, and
Robert Lyon,
Dunderry) Browne's.
Thomas Dancer, —Ogleby, James
Warburlon, William Steele, Francis
Bernard and Jofeph Green, endgns,

am Glaficott,
ham Ellifon,

Bing-

Hewett,
(Wfodanley,
M'Culloch,
Gray, D'Arcy,-and
Supple) Arm-

Kelly, enfigns,
(Flood,
Glaffcott,
Thompfon,
and Oudey)
Mercier,
Montague's.
William Thompfon, and
Andrew Crawford,
lieuts.
George

drong's.
William Dalrymple, major,
—Gordon,
capt. William Brooke,
—Spencer,
Matthew Halcott, — Hamilton, Patrick Ewing, and James St.

Thwaits,

liamfon,

lieut.-Wray,
-Rochfort,

— Hely,

and-

and Thomas

Welcron,

Wil-

endgns, (Brice, Sheen, Jacob,

Vickers and Barker) Pole's.

William

and Robert Breveter,

lieuts.

•-Handafyd,
John Litchfield,Ridge, and Anthony Foder, enfigns,
(Leader,

Baily,

Weldon,

and Baggs) Handafyd's.

Watts,

Cox,

Sir George

Clair,

enfigns, (St. John, Jeffrys,-,

Barlow,

Taylor,

M'Kay,

Campbell) Blavney's.
capt. David

Brown and

Henry Alcock,

Winllanley

and

Robert

Pennington, lieuts. Anthony Raymond,
Guy Warwick, — Howes, William
Hoare,

Conolly

Dickfon,

William

Richardfon and George Mauuix, en-

Ofbornc, major, Hugh Antrobus,capt. dgns, (Tyler, Neal, Crampton, G.
Richard Faudett, capt lieut. John Shea, Gore, Wardlow, Halpen, Stannus,
— Mawby,DavidCooke, lieuts.—Fol-

Sheppard, Stuart and Luther) Goie's.

Hot, Marcus Patterfon, and—Sheffing- Anthony Nugent, John Campbell,
ton, enfigns, (Roberts, Begon, Antro- Monfieur Mercer, and—Beaghan,
bus,

Fauffetr,

Gauntlett,

Brabazon,

lieuts.

William

Cromie,

—Jacklbn,

Cooke, White, and Wedrop) Folliot's. Mauhias Smytii, and Palmes Spaight,
Tho. I'alkiner, capt. (Erdcine) Sandford's. James Vibot, lieut. and John

enfigns, (Caulfeild, Meredyrh, Daly,
Lombard, Cliffe, Mills, Bethune, and

Melliquette, enfign, (Hallowes and Char. Nugem) Bagftuw's.—T ottenWinder) Forties's.°John Mercier, lieur. ham, lieut. William Fitzgerald, and

RichardPhilpol,enfign, (Coghlanand —Samplbn, enfigns,(Waring, BurRoberts) Adlercron's. —Burgoyne rowes, and Murray) Invalids
major, Peter Tyler,

capt. John Me-

redyth, lieut. —Hamilton, and Lewis

Aidsde-camp to the Lord Lieutenant.

Capt. William Douglas, capt John

Wa(ers, enfigns, (Tottenham, Brown- Gunning, lord Hinchinbrook, capt.
ri»g, Dalrymple, Moore, and Ward) Cuninghame, lieut. col.Whitdied, capt.
Sebrighi's. William Grant, capt. Ridge, lieut. col. Robert Sandford, and

Thomas Wilfon, lient. AndrewDef- lient,col.John Wynne,
pard, Edward Denny and Rich. Cock-

Brigade Major. Capt. John Melvtll,

rill Adams, enfigns, (Markham, of the 29th regimentof foot.
Cowley, Wilfon, French,and Lumm) 1-.
Owen's. _Martin, capt. John Hand,
Capt. lieut. William M'Dowall, lieut.

Erratum. Page 14e, line 10. in
fublime, read fublinute.
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An Fffity on Decorum.
In a Letter to
the Editor nf the Dublin
Maga-

zine.

terell of the beautiful fex, carefully to
prefcrve the appearance of chaflity.

I

am aware of the reception which this
pofition will meet with from the giddy

S I R,

and Santaltical among

the Sair, who

THE periodical writers oS the lad
and prêtent ages, have all of
them devoted a confiderable portion of
their labours, to the improvement of

the thinking and judicious, who act
upon principles, regardlefs of the ridi-

the bcauiiful part of our fpecies, and

cule which fuch light and frivolous

are, at every turn, crying up chadity
as the bafis of female happinefs ; but
it mud be confefled, that a vein of
felfithnefs runs through their writings,
and, fpite of all their caution, it remains forriciently clear, that their principal point in view was the happinefs

rits may endeavour to throw upon my
undertaking.
That true policy dictates to the ladies, to becareSul of preserving ihe appearance of chadity, will,
I flatter myfelf, appear ¡nconteftably
from the following confiderations : it
mult be acknowledged, that ihe value
of beauty (like other luxuries) ismoftly imaginary, and that it is efleemed
in proportion to the difficulty or expence of obtaining it ; furely then a
woman, who would make the mod of
her beauty, fhould endeavour to have
it generally believed, that it is not eîfily to be come at: there's Mrs. Abigail
has youth, an eafy fhape, clear fkin,
and florid complexion; what then is
the reafon, that Mrs. Abigail is ne-

of their own fcx : no wonder then that
the ladies, after detecting their mean
motives, with a generous

difdain de-

nied the fmalled refpect to their remondrances.
Of all thofe who have
put pen 10 paper on this fobject, I
flatter myfelf that I may boad the pu-

rcd and mod difinterefled intentions;
being

wholly unbialfed

ality to the men, I
and candid hearing
indeed, as I confult
I
oevn advantage,
mand it from their
notwithdanding

by any parti-

may expect a fair
from the ladies'.
nothing but their
think 1 may dejtidice; thereSore,

I am Sentible that

I

follow no guide but falhion ; but 1 am

not at all mortified thereat : I write for

glected,

Spi-

while her lady is in fuch migh-

ty requed ? becaufe every body knows,
that the maid may be had for five
pieces, while the midrefs has managed

take upon me to oppoSereceivedopi- matters fo well, that it is a doubt with
nions, and to combat the prejudices of many, whether five hundred would preeducation, I boldly affert, and will undertake to prove, that it is the true inApril, i;6z.

vail with her; were their beauties held

at the fame raie, perhaps Mrs. Abigail

Bb

wouid

194 An Effay on Decorum.

April,

would find the mod purchafers: how the charge is prefently retorted upon
carefully then ought the women of fafhion to preferve this appearance. In
gaming likewife, however the contrary
opinion has obtained, a prudent conduct, in this reSpect, is of the lad conSequence. A lady has had a bad run
at play, and, amidd her laudable endeavours to retrieve her affairs, only
plunges the deeper; if the has been
negligent in this point, what Shall Ihe
do ! the creditor is prefling, and threatens to apply to the hufband or father;
Shall (he offer him her perfon, as an equivalent for five hundred pounds'
alas! he knows the value of fécond
hand charms, le coolly leans the taper
leg, dender waill, fnowy boloin, and
Janguilhing eye ; or if even pregnant
with a tear, it makes little diflérence;
he knows that the whole parcel may
be purchafed for a tenth part of the
Sum, therefore refufes the bargain :
the cafe then of this lady

plorable:

is truly de-

but if, on the contrary,

ihe

has carefully lubjeeted all her words
and actions apparently to the rules of
decorum, his vanity is fired with the
propofal; it fails not to fugged to him,
that the paltry fum would never have
fucceeded with a woman of her efiablilbed character, without the aid of
his perSonal accomplilhments ; therefore indantly cloSes the agreement, and
triumphs in his good fortune, while
She enjoys the Secret Satisfaction of a
bite: what thinking woman then will

hefitate a moment about the choice the
ought lo make.
The character oS
chadity 1 likewife conceive to be the
very ground-work
oS all the graver
and more computed enjoyments ot liSe,
Such as defamation, infolence to huf-

bands, contempt of inferiors, and the
like, not to mention the exalted pleasure of infulting their maker in his own
houfe, by haughiy airs, and an oflentatious difplay of wealth and dignity,
where he particularly requires humility and lowlineSsoSmind; I don't know
how it is, but loSs of reputation leffcns
a woman ; would the inlinuate that her
friend is no better than the fhould be,

herfelf: is (liedifpoledto divert herfclf
with torineniing her hulband ? ten to
one he calls her a vile name, or threatens
to turn her out of doors: or, has lire a
mind to indulge in tickling reflections
upon herrank and figure? lhewill bedifturbed in the poffeflion of her dignity, by
the petulance of fuch as hold, thai lofs

of reputation
cannot be fopplied by
any other advantages:
and then for

the fublime gratification of nol'eir.g the
creator hinilclf, I think it is agreed,
that none are entitled to be Supremely
vicious, but Such as are reputed virtuous.
Many inconveniencies do likewile reSult from this fafhionable immodefty,

which,

though

of an inferior

nature to thofe I have mentioned, are
by no means beneath the attention of a
woman of fenfe. Men ofunderdanding
and fenfibihty

(who,

by the by, when

fairly caught,
make the very bed
of lovers) are apt to be diSguded with
the prevailing modes of drefs and conversation; fuch people cannot be contented to poffefs the body, without the

mind of a woman ; and that, you know,
as matters are managed at prefent,
cannot rationally be hoped for ; and
for the riff-raff of men of intrigue, who
look no farther than the perfon, it is
inconceivable how many of them have
been

lod

by

it.

The

elegant

Mifs

Tripit hcifelS has found her train begin 10 thin, fince Ihe has taken the
fancy of (heeving the calf of her leg.
But, in the name of common Seule,
why mud lady Lumber Satisfy all ihe
world, that Ihe is Sixteen inches in circumSerence at the mouth oS the Shoe?
IS a lady

bas

a fine boloin,

the gains

nothing by expofing it ; the imagination of the lover not only does jullice
to all the perfections which a woman
poffeffes,

but likewife Supplies all that-

flie wants, provided there is room leSt
Sor the exertion oS that Saculty; were
this duly attended to, the beauties
themSelves would find their account in
covering, much more the owners of
thofe

tawny

Skins, forbidding

necks,

and difproportioned limbs which are
expofed

1762. Le'ter to the Editor. Letters relative to It'ifh Affairs.
expofed to deridon in every public
place: Indeed, if the ladies aited upon
a principle of judice in not impoling
upon their lovers, the thing were combut the ill-judged artifices
mendable;

that are conltantly ufed to conceal
thefe defects, at ihe fame time that
they only ferve to make them more
confpicuous, render this hardly credible. I am bound in honour to acknowledge, that a famous legidator of
Greece teems to have differed in opinion from me, wilh regard todrefs; he,
it is true, commanded tha( ¡he ladies
cloalhs diould be conirived with fuch
dalhes and openings, as might, by be-

traying the graces of the perfon, excite
the youths to love; but this law was
foiled to the circumdances of the times,
which widely

differed

from ours ; the

Spartan youths were, to the latt degree, moded and backward, which
happens not to be the cafe in this country ; and as their ladies dreded according to law, they lod no reputation by
it;

befides,

as it is confeffed,

that the

defign of this law-giver was to promote marriage, it is morally certain,
that he could not have indulged his
women in that excefs of nakednefs
which prevails with us: the circumdances then varying fo widely, nothin

can be inferred from the conduct of
this great man, to the prejudice of my
hypotheds.
I, therefore, warmly and
confidently recommend it to my lovely
countrywomen, as a concern ot the lad
importance to their happinefs in this

lin, from

lam,

By this

furvey.

PlIIIOHiriERNICUS.

POSTSCRIPT.
It appears from M. Rocque's accurate
furveys, that London occupies 5455,
and Paris 4028 acres; to that the former exceeds the lauer 142;; the difference being not a grea( deal lefs (han
(he

whole

extent

which

of Dublin,

contains 1849; confequenily the metropolis of England almod equals thole
of France and Ireland taken together.
The fame gentleman informs us, that
modern Rome, a great proportion of
which is taken up with gardens, areas
before palaces, churches,
&c. and
which is, in fome fort, the cafe at Paris
alto, dands on ¡666 acres; and that
that city, in its ancient magnitude, occupied

but

4154.

Hence

it is clear,

that Dublin is more extendve than modem Rome by 283 acres, and London
than the old by 1321.

Letters

of chafitty.

relative to Irith Affairs, con[See p. 150.]
tinued.
Now fir/1 made public.

NUMBER

Sir,

Tour very humble fervant,
Prudentio.

the latt-ll

every man will be enabled to draw a
more exact and farisfailory parallel between the antient and prefent metropolis of Ireland.
The former, I
have good reafon to fuppofe, has afforded much pleafure to thinking people; to that my principal view of communication has been fully anfwer'd;
and ihe publication of the latter cannot
fail of rendering thai pleafure dill more
lam, Wc.
complete.

life, that they be careful to preferve
the appearance

»95

readers with the plan of modern Dub-

HI.

A Letter from Dominick [titular]
bißop

of Armagh,

Primate

Archof Ire-

land, and the Archbifhopsand Bijbops
A Letter to the Editor of the Dublin
Magazine,
recommending the Pub-

of thai

lication of a Map of modern Dublin.

SIR,

Kingdom,

to King James

II.

Dublin, the — o/July, 16S5.

SIN C E it has pleated the almighty
S I R,
providence (by placing your maIN my lad [p. I.] I furnithedafmall
jelty
in the throne of your ancedors)
proportion of matter for your magazine, by fending you a map of the
city in 1610;

in this

I have little to

oder, fave a piece of advice ; which is

no more than that you prefent your

to give you both authority and occadon"of exercidng thofe royal virtues,
which, alone, do merit, and would acquire
Bb s

i $6Letters relative

to IrifhAffairs.

quire you the crown to which you were

NUMBER

April,
IV.

born ; we, though comprehended in
the general clemency and indulgence

A Leiter from Kins; James II. to Dominiek, Arcbbijbip of Armagh, Pri-

which you extend to the red of our

mate of Ireland,
and to the Archbijhops and Bifljops oj that Kingdom.

Sellow Subjects, are nevertheless So remote Srom your majedy's preSence,
that our prayers can have no acceSs to

James

R.

MOST reverend and right reve-

you but by a mediator ; and Since, of

rend

fathers

in God,

1

all others, the earl of Tyrconnel did you well. We have received,
fird efpoufe, and chiefly maintain, thel'e hands of the primate of Armagh, the
twenty five years pad, the caufe of your letters which you lent us upon the eicpoor Roman catholick clergy againlt cifion of our accedían to the crown.
our

many

and powerful

adverfaries,

and is now the only fuhject of
majedy, under whofe fortitude
popularity, in this kingdom, we
chearfully, and with aflurance,
our loyalty,

your
and
dare
own

and affert your majedy's

iniered : do make it our humble fuit 10
your majedy, that you will be pleated
to lodge your authority over us, in
his hands, to the terror of the factious,
and encouragement of your faithful
fubjccts here, lince his dependence upon your majedy is fo great, that we
doubt not, but that they will receive
him with dich acclamations as the long
csptived Israelites did their redeemer
Mordecai.
And lince your majedy, in
glory and poee'er, does equal the mighly
Alfuerus ; and the virtue and beauty of
your queen is as true a parallel to his
adored Heder:
may be heard

we humbly

befeech Ihe

as our great patronels
againd that Haman [Ormond], whofe
pride and ambition of being honoured
as his mader, may have hitherto kept
us in flavery; and though we wifh
none the fate of fo dreadful an example, but rather a nmely penitence and
converfion, we yet humbly crave your
majelly's protection againlt all Such;
and, it it may confilt with your royal
wiSdom and pleafiire, (to which we,
with all humility, Submit) in the edablifliing

oS the Said earl of Tyrconnel

in Such amhority here, as may Secure
us in the exerciSe öS our Sunction, to
the honour oS God, and offering up
our prayers and Sacrifice tor the coniinuaiion oS your majedy's long and
proSperous reign over us,
Tour

Majefly's

mofi dutiful and obedientfubjccts.

The expreilions oSyour duty arc very
acceptable umo us, and iheieSore you
may be affured of the conriin:

our royal protection and favour umo
you upon alloccalions, wherein )

lland in need thereof!

In the mean

time, we mult recommend it to you, to
employ your utmolt endeavours for the
good government oS our Subjects committed to your charge, and Sor their
indruction
in true piety, anel in iheir
duly to God and to us. And you are
alto to (ignii'y to the inferior clergy,
that eve expect they fhould behave
themSelves with all obedience to you
their Superiors, and obferve Such injunctions, as, from time to time, (ball
be thought fit to be laid upon them.
And fo we bid you very heartily farewell. Given at our court at Whitehall,

the

20th

day

of March,

l6S¿,

in the fécond year of our rejgn.
By his Majefly's

Command,
S—nd—D.

NUMBER

V.

A Letter from King J unes II. to Dominick, Archbißop of Armagh.
James R.
MOST reverend father in God,

we greet you well. Whereas
we have directed, that cettain fums of
money thould be iffucd unto you, from
time to rime, out of our trcalure remaining in our exchequer in our kingdom of Ireland.

Our

will and

plea-

fore is, and we do hereby authorife
you to retain for your own ufe, out of
the faid moneys fo to be received by
you, 5CCI. perann. and that you pay,
or caufe

to be paid,

to Patrick

Kullell

tool, perann. to John Brenan 200I. per
ami.

1762.

Verfis to the Memory )/1? young Gentleman.

Patrick 'I'yrell 200I. per ann. to Dominick Hourk 150I. per ann. to John Mollony 150I. per ann.
to Luke V, id-

A Letter from the Earl of S—nd—d,
to the fame.
Whitehall,
March 27, 1680.
My lord,

ding 1501, per ann. to Peter Creagh
150I. fler ami.

to James

Cufack

19 7

VI.

NUMBER

nnn. to James Lynce 200I. per ami. to

TH E king commands me (o fignify 10 your grace, (hat he al-

150I.

. 10 James ¡'clan IJoL per ann.
and
the

lows you and (he red of the catholic

flid refptilive payments to be received
as of our free gift, and to commence

wear your ordinary habirs, as prelates,
in public, except the crofs, ufually
worn about the neck and upon (he
bread, which his majedy would have
you and (he red forbear at prefent, un(il further orders from him.

..rd Weady
10 Alexius Staffbid

150I.
40I.

per ann.
per ann.

archbilhops

from the lead of St. Michael the archI ill pall, and to continue for and
during our plcafure.
And for fodoing
this lliall be your warrant.
And fo we
bid you very heartily farewel. Given

/ am,

and bidiops

mofl faithful

and

mofl bumble fervmt,

of our reign. By his Majefly'1 Command,
S—ND—D

10

my lord.

Tour grace's

at our coun at Whitehall,
the 22dday
of March, 16S56,
in the fécond year

of Ireland,

S-ND—D.

.

Ver[es to the Memory of a young Gentleman.

Alas ! how fruiriefs was thy early drife.
To mould thy manners, and to form
rhy life;

By

L.

B.

In ev'ry branch of fcience to excel,
And thine in fenates you had grae'd fo

A. M.

TO rural wilds, by nature form'd
to pleafe.
And lawns delightful toa mind at eafe,

In vain from crouds of mourners we retreat,

To footh our forrows for Alexis' fate,
Vvhile ev'ry fcene, liom which we feek
relief,

Excites his image, and renews our grief.
vales we
If thro' the gently-winding
dray,

Or from a cliff the various foil furvey.
At ev'ry turn his fmiling form appears.
In ev'ry profpect fills our eyes with

[ly read,

well!

What boots thee now to be fo largeSo gently-natur'd,

and fo nobly bred ?

With ev'ry gift,

with ev'ry

virtue

fraught,
[thought!
The fmilc of beauty and the charm of
Not all the fenfe of A(hens and of Rome,

Thy manly vigour, and (by rofy bloom ;
No( all (by angel-innocence could fave
Tha( life, fodear to thoufands, from the
grave.
[expires.
See the fond father, while his hope
In all the fadnefs of his foul retires,

To feek the haplefs partner of his grief,

Along the defart (hore on him alone
We inufe, and make our folitary moan,

And offer, what himfelf requires, relief!
Ah, had you feen (his hearr-afflicted
pair,
[fpair-

While nature feenis in concert to com-

Such eyes of anguilh,

plain,
[the main.
Sighs in the breeze, and murmurs in

Sileni they fit, while tears refute to flow,
In all the dumb adonilhment of woe !

tears ;

and dich fix'd de-

if that avail'd the
[licks died ;

Ye, who in fortune's tranfient favours
trud,
[the dud,

V h it dreams of grief are o'er thy reVv'har kind companions in didrefs at-

Who doat on mortals fadiion'd from

Lamented
dead,

rend

youth,

To whom a child, an only child is dear,
[ful friend! Approach, and learn your refignation

Thy weeping parents with thy mouin-

here;

No

Toa Gentleman
after Sicknefs.TheDiJappointment.
April,

iç8

No youth on earth, howe'er a people's For thus, if Horace tells us true,
pride,

Liv'd more belov'd, or more lamented

dy'd.
To a Gentleman after a Fit of Sicknefs.
AS I my rounds one ev'ningtook,
The mufe's Iricnd I Saw
Or prefs'd, ("caree able, by his look,
'She vital air to draw :

All codive bards fhould always do.
The Spirits, rouz'd by frequent friction,
Give warmth to Sentiment and diction :
And hence, perhaps, you Sometimes
hit on
A fluent Speaker Srom North-Britain.
Jtiltly are panacès decry'd :
That

Same receipt,

by Craffus

try'd,

Only produe'd (O fhamefulthing!)
An epigram, without a ding.
But fathers,

by parental duty.

Aie taught lo think their brat a beauty;
Grief feiz'd my heart and fill'd my eyes, And
chiefly when it conies with pain,

Dim vapours evrap'd my head.
Ah, friend, I cry'd with leaii and (¡¿hs,
Ah,

art thou dead?

B--s,
• . flood

around,

and lo,

Seveet Cho made reply,
Pibat mean ft thou, mortal?
For B-s

cannot

Ceafe lhy

die.

[vuoe,

Pui haps betwixt his fate and thine
Thou think'/! there's nofach odds :
But know, that poets are divine.

Like dame Minerva,

It's real golel, and he's an als
That dares pronounce it mimic brafs.
And now, in confeious cvorth elate,
He Italiens tow'rds Apollo's feat.
Hoping,

the civil God

But, in the midll of his career,
Oyez: Virtuofi, great and fmall,
Frequent no more Parnaffus' hall.

The God, his vigour to repair,
Is gone to breathe his native air :
But, in his dead, he left his friend,
On whom, henceforth you mud attend.
Tike

notice, Stanhope holds the court

In London,
en dernier reßnrt.
This faid, the croud, in glad

The Difappoinlment : A Tale.

By the late Rev. Lewis Henry Yonge,
D.D.

CRASSUS,
in hisdeclining
days,

fur-

[prize,
Wiih lo Peans rent the Ikies.
quite difNot fo poor Craffus;
may'd,
He faev his blooming profpeel fade—

much to eain a Sprijj I know, faid he, that rigid peer,
Be.1er, perhaps,

ot bays-

I'm fore, laid he, 1 can bring pat in
Bright fayings,

at lead,

Would give him one applauding nod.
This proclamation druck his ear -

Thekindredof theGods!
She Spoke—and all the tuneful choir
Their golden harps did ply ;
While each, refponfive to her lyre,
Sung B-s
cannot die.

Long'd

from the brain.

Accordingly,
he lik'd it much :
It will, he cry'd, abide the touch:

both from Greek

and

Latin. ;

Can interlard a Gallic phrafe,
In cafe oSneed, with modifll eafe:
And as Sor fictions, I may thine
By digging in rich Ovid's mine.

Why Ihould Some forward folks, alone
Proudly befet Apollo's throne ?

I'll bring (orne verles to Apollo,
And take my chance

let what will Sól-

ito, Seated on his truckle bed, [low.
1 '. '„:t his nails, he Scratch'«!his head;

than any here.

Let fuch a judge pleafe evhom he will :

I eviflieve had Apollo dill.
P'lir I'm inform'd that, many times,
He only try'd the feet and rhymes ;
And any line that ran with cafe, [pleafe.
Though

void of thought,

was lure iq

But the bed genius fcarcely can hope
Indulgence from his collegue Stanhope.
He'll have both fenfc and language
terfe,
Whether we work in profe or verfc—
Nay,

both adorn'd

with manly wit—

Can cv'ry man be bom a Pitt ?
Then.

1762.
Then

Epitaphium J. Swift.
home

he foeak'd,

as you

may think ;

He burn'd his paper, fpill'dhis ink,

Juxta exofus ;
tributim, fummo cum lepore,

Derifit,

Dublinienfes,
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Minerve»,

Alumnus perquim dileilus;
Infolds, hypocrilis, iheonuchis,
Qiios,

Epitaphium
J. SwirT,
D. D nuper ecclefta- cathedrahs
divi Patricii,
apud

Mufarum,

Momi,

Againlt the wall he dafh'd his pen.
And vow'd he'd never write again.

with Spain.

Rupture

denudavil,
debellavlt
Pal rire laboranti

:

Patronus impiger et propúgname
Primores

arripuit

decani.

plebemque,
tus;

inicrri-

Uni [cilice! sequus virtud.
Amhore Ludov ico Hen rico Yonge, D. D.

Hanc

favillam,

Ni (is penitus excors, vkitor,

HJ

Debita

Democritus ille neotericus,
Jonathan

nodras,
Rabelsfius
Swift,
S. T. P. ccclefia:
hujufce cathedrahs

fparges lachrymá.
Obiit, &c.

[A tranflation of this Epitaph will be
acceptable]

Nuper decanus;

g)tate papero*
to the Rupture
Papers relative
Spain, [p. i53.J
concluded.

with

Extrait of a Letter from the Earl of Brif[ol to the Earl of Egremonr, dated

another is to follow. They have at
prefent 19 ihips of war in America;
and, I believe, not fewer than 16 trigales.
Extraâ

of a Letter from the Earl ofBrif-

Re-

tol to the Earl of Egremont, dated at

on the
10th indant,
at the Efcuiial,
your difpatches of the 281h pad, and,

Madrid, November 23, Ijtfl.
Received December 14
'Twill be impoffible 10 re-difpatch a
meffenger 10 England for lèverai days,
noiwithllanding
my having had a con-

Madrid,

November

16, 1761.

ceived December 8.
TH E meffenger delivered

by the lad pod, I received yours of
the 2othof the fame month. Immediately after the receipt of your dilpatches I
went to general Wall, with whom I
had a long conference. Hurry prevented my having an anfwer, and the prêtent budle, attending the arrivai of
the court at Buen Retiro, will not allow the Spanilh minuter leifure, for
fome days, to renew our difcourfes.
I mud fufpend fending an account till I
can give a detail of the whole.
The military preparations are far
from dackening;
1600 men entered
Ferrol the beginning of this month ;
they are to embark for (he Wed Indies,
efcorted by 3 Ihips of the line : a regi-

ment of foot is gone to Majorca, and

ference with M. Wall

Although

I dare

not dutter myfelf with having gained
ground upon the Spanilh minider, yet
I never obferved him liden with greater attention ; he anfweied
without
warmth, and applied to me friendly ;
and after reafonings on both fides, we
parted with proteltations of a defire
to continue in peace. He alfo promifed to acquaint the king with what had
paffed between us ; however I would
not be thought conlëquential.
Abßraa of the tranflation of a paper delivered by the count de Fuentes to the

Earl of Egremont, December 2 id,
Ijtfl.

LordBridolfets forth in the firft
article

Papers relative to the Rupture
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article of his memorial, the fatisfaction
of his court, In the king's judice, in ordering the reditution of the Speedwell,
and the moderation with which the
king George privateer has been treated : his majedy rejoices that his rectitude has been acknowledged.
His
lordlhipfays, that having communicated,

in a difpatch

oS September

lad,

the king's intention to cultivate a good
correspondence with his Britannic majedy, he had been ordered to make
known the pleaSure occafioned thereby.
I do not remember any thing at this
time more particular than ordinary ;
at all times the Spanilh minlders repeated their delires oSa Sriendly correspondence.

His lordfhip adds,

that no

order has been Sent tor augmenting the
fortifications of Gibraliar:
this does
not furprize the king, as he has given
no caufe ot'SuSpicion.
His excellency exprefles, that the
king has nothing more at heart than the
molt

cordial

Sriendlhip

with

Spain,

and does not doubt of a Suitable return.
This is only to bring in, that his court
requires a communication of the treaty
with France.

The

king could readily

anfwer, but, confrdering this demand
as a neceffary condition for entering upon a négociation, his dignity forbids it ;

whoever fiiould hear talk of entering
on a négociation, would believe it was
not begun ; it would alfo be thought
that a Savour was done us, by considering us as worthy oSa négociation.

It is Singular of that minillry, not to
mention the feveral memorials, &c.
within

thefe fix years,

by which the

rights of our complaints are proved ;
iS So many prooSs are not called a négociation, I don't know what to call
one.
Lord Bridol promifes, that if the
king makes known the exiltence or

non-exillence of the treaty, the king
his mader will enter into an amicable
diScuffion of the matters which occafion the diSpuie.
What difculfion,
other than what has been agitated during So long a negotiation, what ex-

with Spain.

Apt it,

been exhaulted in a contcfl of fix ye n '
The

nobled

is not 10 pol-

expedient

SeS>,wiihout rignt, the property oS another.
His lordfhip ends with an article

foreign to our affairs, by declaring,
that an unanimity reigns in the councils ol Britain, and that the war will be
pulhed with vigour, till their enemies
lubmit to a peace Suitable to the luceels
of their arms, and which may have a
durable appearance. Every one knows
the conditions by France were not un-

datable to the foccefsol the Britilh arms,
and will be aflonifhed

to See England,

who wilhes for a folid and durable
peace, angry with France for representing, how beneficial it would be to
reconcile, at the fame time, out differences, to avoid the danger ola new
war.
My lord Bridol
France had taken that

demanded,
if
dep with the

king's confent ? we anlwered yes ; and
we added, to the expreflions oS that
court on the good correljrondcnce which
they wiflied Sor, how much they were
to be eftecmed. Acquaint the minidry with this by word or writing, that
we may never be reproached evith not
having anSevered lord Bridol's memorial, and that they may perceive the irregularity there is, that the king Should
always Satisfy their curiofiiy,
and
that his jull commands fhoulel never
be Satisfied.
Copy of a Letter from

the Earl of Egre-

tt.ont to the Earl of Btiltol, dated
December 22, 1 ;r»i.
Contains nothing but a report of the
Seizing

Some Spanilh

barks,

by admi-

ral Holmes, with a promile ol" reditution, if the report be confirmed.
Copy of a Letter from the Earl of Bridol
to the Earl of Egremont,
dated Ma-

drid, December

11, i;6t.

ed December 24.
This is the only method

ed, to communicate

ReceivI am allow-

my intention

of

Setting out Sor Lilbon.

I have obeyed

the king's commands.

The following

is the Subdance of what pafled in the

feveral conferences with M. Wall.

pedients can be found that have not
Copy

i 762.
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Copy of Notes given to General Wall, at
our Firjl Conference, the 6th Decem-

ber, 1 ;6t.
Count of Fuentes accompanied the
catholic king's letter to his majedy,

with the dronged profedions of frienddiip from Spain.

Ling's particular delicacy, in
concerting military (tins,
10 avoid

any hollilities towards objects that
could give umbrage to his catholic iiu-

with

Spain.

2or

the misfortune of mankind, dill reigns
fo much in tile Brilifh government,
what made, ill the fame mdant,

is

the de-

claration of war, and attacked ihe king's
Your excellency may think
dignity.
of retiring when, anil in the manner,
is convenient 10 you ; which is the only anlu-er

that,

without

detaining

you. Ins majesty has ordered me to
give you. The indifpofllion your excellency faw me in, ftarce

1 crmitted

jedy.

me 10 go to receive the king's com-

An anlwer concerning
the treaty ;
as »veil as to know tlie in.cntion of
Spain, with regard to Great Britain.
Nothing could more effeniially give

m inds.
Private.

General

Dec. 1 ; 61.

Wall,

.'

Tranflation.

My uneadnefs, ever lince the moreal tátisfaítion to his majedy, lhan ment that your excellency communicainch an anl'wer,
as (cd to me the orders which you have remy procuring
might contribute to ihe continuation of ceived from your court, has not perthat friendly intercourfe, which it is mitted me to delay, any longer, your
not more the interelt of both crowns to excellency's indances, full of attention;
maintain, than it is the king's dncere and I have been (notwithdanding my
indifpofllion) to give an account to
defire to cultivate.
Copy of Notes wrote down in the C/ofet the king, my matter, of the lad quesof General Wall, and given by me to tions which you have been ordered to
the %th put to my court.
Tuelday,
his Excellency,
Your excellency will fee, by (he inof December, the Day of our Second
Conference.
clofed leuer, wha( are his majedy's
Whether the court of Madrid intends
fentiments ; you know mine for your
to join the French, our enemies, to act perfon.
hollilely againd Great Britain ? or to Copy of a Letter from the Earl of Bridol
to the Earl of Egremont, dated Madepart in any manner, from its neuReceived
drid, Nov. 30, 1761.
trality ?
A categorical anfwer is expeited to
December 25.
Contains nothing worthy of note.
thofe queltions ; otherwlfc, a refuta!
to comply will be looked upon as an Tranflation of a Note delivered to the
Earl of Egremont,
by the Count de
aggredion, on ihe part of Spain, and
Fuemes, Dec 25, 1761.
a declaration of war.

General Wall, B. Retiro, to December,

17ÓI.

Tranflation.

Your excellency having expreded to

me, the day before yelterday, and being even pleated to put in writing,
that you had orders to atk a pofitive and

This may be found in our Magazine for January,

p. 12.

Copy of a Letter from the Earl of Rrifdated
lol to the Earl of Egremont,
Received
Madrid,
Dec. 7, 1761.
Dec. 29.

categorical anfwer to the quedion, if
Spain thought of joining herfelf with
France againd England ? Declaring at
the fame time, that you diould look
upon the réfutai as a declaration of war;

Comains notiiing intereding.
tvered to
Tranflation of the Anfwer

and that you would, in confequence,

January,

leave this court.

Extract of a Letterfrom t heEarl of Bristol to the Earl of Egremont. Mofl

The fpirit of haugh-

tinefs and of difcord,

which diitaicd

this inconfiderate IU-p, and which, for
April,

1 ■ 61.

the Count de Fuentes, by the Earl of
Egremont,

Dec. ;i,

1761

To be found in our Magazinefor
p. 13.

C c fecret.
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fecrct

Dated Madrid, Dec. 6, 176t.

Received

baffador

April,

his wiflies to

had expreffed

luve the bufîneô conveyed through

Ian. 9, 1762.

Little is contained in this that is not
to be Sound in the preceding
except what foil

letters,

I defired gênerai Wall to point out
to me the poiition ot'the Rio Tinto, the

another

channel,

than myfclr

rather

\\ hen our meetings were long, and
upon delicate or inierefting Subjects, I
delivered written notes, tor the lake of
precifion. as well as that his catholic

nver Wallis, und the Laguna Axul, mijclly ihould be minutely acquainted
the three places So often quoted as the evith every particul ir of my arguments,
to enforce the validity of our atufe,
and alio to alii it Mr. Wall's memory.
One of thcSe contains an abdiact of
Kin Tinto (which the Englifh call the mod efl'ential parts of" your lord-

he (hewed me

Englifh usurpations:

acknoevled^in¿

1heir Situations,
l'ieir

names

were

in the

not

that

maps.

il not many leagues dif-

tani from Grados a Dios, a promon-

Ihip's mod Secret letter, and a Summa-

Willis
file 10 the ifiarid
oS Rat:::!, where the Englifh had Set-

ry of what I expatiated upon, more
at large, in our lèverai conferences;
the other two are the copy and uanllation of .Mr. Wail's difpatch to ihe
Conde ele Fuentes, which is :e precis

tled tbemfelves durii .

ul all the Spanilh ambafiador alledged

Ihore, about the

tory ot" ihe Mofquito

14th degree

but

which

of

the

N. lit.

The

river

hid

ol" London

touri

cailfed hi be ee acuaied, alter the peace
in 17.Í.S; when thofe very fettle« only
removed Srom Ihe ifland 10 the conti¡!id

Sornied

the

edablifhment

to confute my rcalbnings,
port his own aliénions.

or to lup-

1 read the greater! part of your
lordfhip's molt fecret difpatch to general Wall, as a mark ofthat confidence

noev fublifting at the river Wallis; and
that lie;, a:co.'dmn, to what was point-

1 have frequently obferved towards
bun; it would have been an ill-timed

ed out to me, between the 15th and
16th degrees of northern latitude. The
third, lall, and mod inconfiderable Set-

referve to have withdrawn that proof
of my trud in hint, more etpeeially
as you had advifed me to avoid any

ilement is upon the Lagun.» Azul, a

mark of otfer.iive Diffidence ; befides, it
did honour to your lentiments and Stile,
10 point out the conciliatory directions
Which you had enjoined me to put in

lake not far diltant from the bay of Afcenfion, which is in the neighbourhood
of a Spanilh town, called SaUmanca de
Bacalar, about the iSth degree of N.

tat.
Exlra3

of a Letter from

the Earl

of Brif-

Secret
tol to the Bari of ¡i¿renio::t.
and confidential
Dated Madrid,
Dec. 6,
1762.

i;6i.

Received

Jan.

9,

the innocence of the treaty. In lieu
whereot 1 have only procured the copy
of general Wall's difpatch to the Conde
de Fuentes. Since I could not compafe all I was directed to require, at
I hope it will not

' if ,1 Letter from the Earl of Brif10I 1: the Earl of Egremont,
dated
Madrid,

Dec.

Received

The

be thought

1hat I have been remits in the performance of my duty, after your excelle..cy recolleäs, that the Spanilh em-

dated

-,

9,

and

II,

1701.

¡an. y, 1 ;(J2.

meffenger

fla: t, at night,

■So far from receiving that communication 1 lb eagerly foliciied, I could
not obtain any folemn affurances of

lead,

practice.

arrived

whild

my

the 51I1 indifpatches,

rhe otii or this month,

were

transcribing, that the whole might be
ready 10 be lent away by Ardouin directly ; but the importance of yours of
the 191I1 pall, determined me to SuS¡s departure, rill I communicated

the contents

10 M. Wall.

He was confined to his room, by an
accident. Upon my writing him anote,
m the oth, acquainting him of the arrival ot a meffenger, he appointed me

to go :o him at any time after noon,

¡JÔ2.

relative to the Rupture
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and I went about one o'clock

I began

by telling him, that

he mud

the forrow

with

Spain.
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Wall's tone to be of fo conciliating a
nature, that I began to flatter myfelf, I

have obfervedin meat the Efcurial, after the converfation we had together,
occadoned equal concern in England,
and therefore frequenr indructions were
given ro me, without waiting for my
anfwer to vour lorddiip's difpatches of

might obtain the categorical anfwer 1
was ordered to demand, without the
Spanilh minlder's fufpeiting my ultimate
orders. When I was going out of the
room, he took me by the hand, and faid
with a fniile, he hoped. I alked him
the 28th of October I did not difguife what he hoped, that I might concur ;
the alarm his difcourfe had raited at my but heonlv bowed and took his leave.
court, that dich an unprovoked trandYou will have remarked, that from

rion had filledthe Engiilhminiltrywith
amaze ; more particularly as the count
de Fuentes had acquainted you of the
friendly

difpodrion

of Spain : but that

the king, mod obfervant of his declarations, was determined to acquit himfelfof

thofe duties.

I (hen expatiated

on (he injudice of

Spain (o (he purity of the king's intentions ; and after proceeded to renew
my inquiries about (he treaty ; and finally to alk a categorical anfwer ; adding, that nothingcould contribute more
to his majellv's fatisfaction, than my being able to procurea fatisfactory anfwer.
The declaration I made was accompa-

my difpatches of the 2d pad, the dile
of the Spanilh minidcr has fofiened gradually.

What

had occadoned

the fer-

mentation during that period, was the
notice having reached the catholic king,
that the change in the Engh'th rninillry,
was relarive to meafures propofed againd this counuy.
Hence (hat fudden paffion which affected the Spanilh
court ; that the declaring war lhould
ever have been moved in his majelly's
councils, fince the Spaniards have look-

ed on theinlelves as the aggrieved party-

,
..
_
Dec. 9. I received in the evening of

the7(h.

a note from Mr. Wall, defiring

nied with the fulled adtirance,
that the
king's delire of maintaining peace by

me ro return to him next morning : he
laid, he had not been able to llir out,

no means arofe from timidity or appre-

but having received his catholic majef-

henfion.
Mr. Wall liltened with attention, and
anfwered in a friendly manner : he laid,
the Spanilh ambaffador
had orders to

ty's commands in i elation to our conference on the 6th, he would not delay
communicating them. They confided
in the king of Spain's fendbility of the

make the profeldons

alfurances of friendlhip, which had been
conveyed through my means : but 1

of the

Catholic

king's friendlhip to his majedy.
He
then fait, the copy he had delivered to

was informed that with regard to the
me, of his own difpaich to the count de treaty, &c. Mr. Wall's difpatch to the
Fuentes, was the only anfwer he could count de Fuentes was the only anfwer
give (0 my enquiries about the treaty ; judged expedient to be given. I (hen inthat as to the intention of Spain, he ad- fotmed him, that as I had not been able
ded, it was not in his power to give an to obtain a communication of the ticaimmediate anfwer, butpromifed to ac- ry, nor the alternative I propofed, I was
neceditated to come to a more particuquaint the king with my folicitations.
As I had taken notes,

the Spanilh fe-

cretary alked a copy, with which I
readily furnidied him, which he proinifed fiiould be trandaied into Spanilh,

before it was prefented to the king of

lar explanation ; therefore I was commanded to declare, that my court demanded a categorical anfwer to the fol-

lowing quettions ; whether (he catho-

lic king imendedto join the French our

enemies, or purpofed ailing hollilelyf
only dwelt on the intention of Spain or would, in any manner, depart from
Spain.

You will be furprized

I

till I have ex-

his neutrality? adding, ¡!.at Spain'sre-

I perceived Mr.

filling to comply would be deemed a

with regard to England,

plained my motive.

that

declaration of war.

C c 2

Mr.

April,
Papers relative to the Rupture with Spain.
portunity which was likelyto prêtent
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Mr. Wall's furprize at hearing this
cannot be defcribed. He only brought
out thefe words : what

ilfclt, of terrifying the impredion of his

is to follow ? catholic majedy's feniiments abour me,

you have then orders to withdraw from had made upon my mind.
hence.

I told him he mult eafily ima-

Noiwithtnodmg I have been, and

gine what would enfile, ihat dich a ré- dill continue, indifpofed, 1 propofe fetfutai would be looked upon as a decla- ting out as foon as pollible.
ration of war.
Extract of a Utter from the Earl of
Bridoi, to General Wall, dated'MaHe told me, the anfwer requi ed
Eleven o'Clock
drid, Dec. 10,1761.
was luch an attack upon the catholic
Tranflation.
ting's dignity, ihat it wa ¡mpoffible to
at Night.
1 have jud receivedyour excellency's
advtfe 1. s lovereignon lb delicate a lubHe afterwards mentioned writing letter. No one can be more fenfible,
ject.
to the king what had palled between
us, and conveying the fubitance of my
¡nttruiliotis in that manner, as he was

than 1 am, of ihefentiments with which
his Catholic majedy honours me. Receive, Sir, my acknowledgmenttor thole

not able to go. I remcnltiated ltrongly
againlt his ttaying at home in his chair,
and not going to give his advice, when
it was lo
uch wanted. I entreated
him to reflect that the lives of thoufands
were now depeading upon the refolution of the Spain i councils : for, as I
had con'rred only with him, who elfe
could make a failliÍu 1 report, to (hew

which you exprefs for me.

ExtraS of a Letter from the Earl of
Brillol to the Earl of Egremont, dated Madrid, Dec. 11, 1701. Received, Jan. 9, 1762.

Mofi fecret.

I only write thefe few words to mention, that if I had only dignified ihe
without, at lead,
king's commands,
not denying what would be the confeth.- necedity oi iich an anfwer as I re- quence of Spain's not giving the anquired? I urged (he neceffity of Iris fwer required ; I mean my withdraw.irried out, to fe( forth rhcnecefing nn (elf fi 0111 hence ; I had reafon

fi[y of giving a précité anfwer. I re- to apprehend, that, had I waited to
con .mende . to him, for the fake ofhu- mase known that reiblution, till Mr.
manhy, to let me receive fuch anfwers \\ all had feen his Catholicmajedy, I
as might enable (he two crowns to con-

might have received an order to go away from hence ; whereas, now it is
move all doubts.
He defired me to known, 1 had been fitd commanded
by
put into writing what I was ordered to my own court to take that ttcp.
demand ; I took his pen -ad wrote it Copy of a Letter from the Enrl of Brifin ihort fentences.
dated
tol, to the Earl of Egremont,

tinue a mutual friendship, and totally re-

Dec.

ti,

1761.

As I knew

general

Madrid,

Dec.

11,

1761.

Separate

Wall was not able to dir till yelterday
Jan. <;, 1762.
and fecret.
Received,
the 10th. it was in vain to prefs for an
Contains nothing more than an acanfwer. At eleven lad night I received count of the deps his lordlhip had ta-

two lerters 'om his excellency. (For ken, in order to inform Sir Charles
thefe,

fee p. 201.)

Saunders,

General Pardow, &C. &c. ot

It is unneceffary to dwell upon the the breaking out of the Spanilh war.

decifion of this mod important point ;
befides that I ihall be able, at my return

to England, to relate minutely to your

Exit ail of a Letter from the Earl of
daBridoi to the Earl of Egremont,
tedElvzs in Portugal, Dec. 20, 1 761.

lordlhip, many circumdances too tedi-

Received,

ous to be inferred in a letter.

I left Madrid as foon as il was polli-

Jan.

9, 1 762.

Mr. Wall, the lad time I faw him, ble for me to get together what
fiid fo much, concerning the Catholic neceifary for a Journey In Spain.
king's partiality towards me, that I ceived general Wall's anfwer the
thought it nut auiili to take the lad op- intlant, and Ici oui on the i-lh.

was
I reicth

The

Spanilh

1762.

Rufiian

French

Declaration.

Spanilh minider refuted letting me have
an order for pod-horfcs, till I reached
Bajado*,
afked

the lall town in Spain ; tho'I

for it, to lend a mefl'enger

to I .il-

bon, Sor palsports Sroni his inoll faithful
majefty.

King's An fever.
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allied courts will, on their part, equally
prefer the redoration of peace and tianquillity to the advantages which they
might expect from the war, and which
they cannot obtain but by acoilttnuance
of the effufion of human blood.
And

to this end, his Imperial Majedy, with
A Declaration,
his Ruffian

French,

delivered,
by 0: der of
Majefy,
to the Imperial,

«•</Swedilh

Miniflers,

re-

the bed intention, advifes them to
employ, on their fide, all their power
towards the accomplilhinent of fo great
and fo falutary a work. St. Petetfbourg,

ading at S'eterlbourg.
HI

S Imperial

Majedy,

nary,

1762.

who, upon

his happy accellion to the throne
of his ancellors, looks upon it to be his
principal dutv, to extend and eugment
the welfare of his Subjects, Sees with
extreme regret, that the flames oS the
preSent war, which has already continued tor fix years, and has been for a
long time burthenlometo all the powers
engaged in it, lar Srom tending now to
are on the contrary
a conclufion,
gathering Srelh llrength, to the great
misfortuneof the feveral nations; and

The French
King's Anfwer,
Ruffian Declaration.

to

the

" ' I l HE King, during the fix years

JL that he hath maintained, with
regret, a twofold war, for his own defence, and that of his allies, hath
fufficiently manifeded, on every occafion, his abhorrence of the effufion of
human blood, and his confiant define to

that mankind has fo much the more to

put an end to fuch a cruel fcourge. His
perfonal dilinteredednefs.bis fubinitting
to the utinod condefcenlions that his

differ from this fcourge, as the fortune

dignity would permit, and the Sacrifices

of arms, which has been hitherto fubject to fo many vicillitudes, is equally
expofed to them for the future :
Wherefore
his Imperial Majedy,
compallionating, through his humane
difpofition, the effufion of innocent

he hath offered to make, in order to

procure for Europe the defirablc blelfings oS peace, are the Itrongelt evidence
that his heart is filled with the molt

humane Sentiments. But at the Same
time, his paternal tenderneSs, which

blood, and being defirous, on his pan,

makes him confider the promoting the

of putting a Hop to fo great an evil, has
judged it neceffary to declare to the

Safetyand happhiefsof his people as a
duty, cannot make him forget the fird

Courts in alliance with Ruliia, that,

law prefcribed by God to Sovereigns,
that law which fecures publick fatctv,
and fixes the condition oS nations and
oSempires namely, fidelityinexecuting
the people intruded to them, he wifhes treaties, and punctuality in Fulfilling
to procure peace to his empire, to engagements in their utmod extent,
which it is fo neceffary, and ot fo great piel'erably to every other considera-

preferring to every other conlideration,
the fird law which God prefcribes to
Sovereigns, which is the prefervation of

value ; and at ihe fame time to contribute, as much as may be in his power,

tion.

to the re-edablifhrnentof it throughout

giving the greated examp'es oS conItancy and generofity, his Majedy de-

all Europe.

" It is wi h this view, that,

aSter

It is in order to this, that his Impe- clares, that lie is ready to lend a favourable ear to propofals for a foüd and
rial Majelty is ready to make a tai
of the conqueds made by the arms of honourable peace ; but that he will take

Rulfia in this war, in hopes that the no dep whatever but in concert with

his
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his allies; dial he will liden only (0 (he
dictates ot honour and probiry ; rha(
he Ihould think himferf guilty of a de-

April,

victorious arms to other places, where
the enemies of your Majedy, and your
Kingdoms, are no lefs vulnerable, and

lection from his alliances, if he (hould will moll fendbly feel the necellity of
agree to any leeret negotiation ; that
he will not tarnilh his own glory, and

diffolving their late dangerous compact,
and of lubmitting to terms of peace,

that of his kingdom, by abandoning his
allies ; and that he is certain, that all

adequate to our lucceffes, and the expences of this jud and neceffary war ;

of them, on their parts, will adhere to
the lame principles."

by thelplendor
yourMajelty.undazzled
of repeated victories, having no orher
view than to vindicate the honour of
your Crown, and to edablidi and fecure
thejud
righrs and poffellions of your

a-i

1

11 ah

The humble Addrefs

r

i- 1 r

in,

of the Lord Mayor,

fUDj¿¿ts

Aldermen and Commons, of the City

Jn ,0 jaudab|e a

of London,totheKing.
-,

.

,

-

,«_.«

May,t pleale
yourMajedy,

G

Racioudy to accept the humble

(-„;,_fo !_„„,:„..

theFatherq{hkpeop|e>
yQurM¡¡jeíiy
may firmlv rely on the ltronged

and

mo|lchearfu¡
effortsof (hesgratem,
citizens of London, united

in duty

_ congratulations of your ever dutiful and loyal fobjefts, the Lord Mayor,

and affection to your Majelly's facred
perlón and governmenr,
and in zeal

Aldermen, and Commons, of your city
of London, in Common Council alfembled, upon (he glorious and impor-

for the glory and profperity of their
country,

tant conqued of the Itrong, fertile, and-—

opulenr idand of Martinico, and the

confequentialfurrenderof SainteLucie; His Majefiy'sAnfiver to the foregoing
acquifitions doubly valuable, as they

Addrefs.

conliderahly diminilh the naval and
commercial Itrcngth of France, and
proportionably extend and fecure the
commerce and navigation ot GreatBritain and her colonies.
The amazing rapidity of this con-

Y Thank you for your loyal and
£ affectionate congratulations, upon
our late important fuccefs. 'loo much
praife cannot be given to the bravery
and conduct of my deet and army,
"

qued reflects a :ulrre upon our former

You fay truly, that I am not dazzled

triumphs, as well as the highelt honour
upon the royal wifdom that plonned
and directed, the frill, unanimity, and
activité, that concluded, and the heroic
valour of the fleet and army that aftectcd it with ÍÓ little lots, and leaves

by the fplendor of repeated victories:
the permanent profperity of my people,
as a free and commercial nation, has
always been the object of my ambition.
What conduces mod to that
end, I lhall ever count my greatelt

vour Majedy at toll liberty to turn your glory."

jBifeeilaneoug*5fTap&
1count of a Strolling
Com/m' i-at " ouihainpton.

the world more than the Caracatura
—Aukward imitations in another part
of life give us equal pleafure—What

THE ¡XV,is nothing m painting think you of thefervile copy¡fis now of
drikes perlons who have feen country fliop-keepers, who, with about

An humorus Account of a Strolling Company.
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five (hillings worth of ribbon, a brace
of caps, and a paper-flcull bufl to place
them on, call themfelves milleners —
Every barber's Is, now, the wig-sinrehoufe—And I, daily, expect to fee a
common

paflry-cook's

fame name—of

called

by the

the cheefe-cake and

pye-warehoufe.

But of all imitations (and in the
caracatura dile) commend me to a fet
of drollers in a barn, whofe ¿ay-bills
(for I (hould wrong them to call it a

play-h\\\) promife us the poffejfionof
Juliet to the monument of the Capulets,
after the manner of London ; accompanied with a Solemn drudge, for fo it
is fpelt in a MS. one now before me.
—And the ceremony of the coronation,
with the champion ; all, (till, after the

manner of London, and

the

noble

theatres royal
My curiofity led me a month fince
(for we play here but once a week ; the
cant word being, that we have but two
London expreflion, no
audiences—a
doubt—) to fee the former.—When,
to my mod laughing furprize, myfelf
and company were happy to fee this
famous poffejfion (myfelf holding the
play-bill in my hand all the time, to
heighten the fcene, where the word was
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the Black Rangers) of a flageolet, or
fife, accompanied with the thorough
bafsof a fide drum ; and which indeed
the fellow humoured
tolerably well ;

only ¡nflead of a dead march, he beat
a living one—and 1 don't think it was
very mal-a-propos, as it covered the
(hrilnefs of the charity Mallei's, who
fcreanied occafionally as they do in the
open air at a funeral.
And, now, for the greated of" all
exhibitions, the coronation ! after the
manner of London.— -Unluckily
for

them ! Covent Garden had let the imluckly example of a double proci.
and they, like/Wr,

would imitate them ;

tho' molt of the audience would
been content with a barn king
companied with a bride.
The tvoi/hipful mayor of the
and the refpeSable corporation,
and abetted the proceflion, very
naturedly,
by accommodating
with their gowns,

maces, cap

have
unac-

town,
aided
good
them

of main-

tenance, Sec. &c. &c &c.—The town
beadle was not wanting in his kind
offices ; and his glittering lace very
much heightened
the otherwife dull
levo
eclipfed view of the whole—
leflers of good harrateen fourpod-beds
made no un-extraordinary
figure, I
really fpelt fo) to the monument of the can affure you ; and, being on fixed
Capulets.
pods, did not bob up and down as
The monument was a large ebony thofe, fo unfightingly, did at the real
prefs with folding doors, dich as we fee coronation.
by the old houfecarefully preferved
The houlhold trumpets were excufed
wives in farm houfes : a fellow with a attendance : but an arch boy representtolerably large peflle druck a cracked ed the houlhold fife well enough—and,
mortar (for no apothecary would lend as more recruiting parties than one were
an entire one) by way of great bell—
in town, there was no lack oS drums, oS

Some charity girls v/ithßifis

(and no foldiers,

or ferjeants.

bad ßift neither) over their clothes,
Such was the magnificent proceflion !
marched tevo a bread, with green rufb At lall the champion entered, in a
candles in their hands, finging the laß pollilion's leather jacket, which was
new anthem made on their founder's ' adorned with braSs ctafps, and a light
day—-the different colours of the horleman's cap, by way of helmet —
feeming furplices (according to the care the horfe unluckily was one of his
of the wearer, or the quantity they had mader's coach retinue, and had a dock'd
to . ake a proper change) much heigh- tail —1 much wondered they did not
tened the fcene.
make an artificial one. But was anThe i'olemn drudge, or dirge, con- fwered the horfe was very Ikittifb, and

fifted uhanks to a recruiting ferjeant of

would bear noihing

to touch

him

2o8 Ohfii valions on Eels, prevng¡hit

they are viviparous. April,

behind. -This was toon, verified ! for their like, are formed out of mud and
a candle falling from one of rhe produced by pu (refaction, as worms.
wooden chandeliers on his rump, he Athenaeus and Oppian, having per-

iminediately (hrew down all the ceived no roes in eels, believed that
icings, which were but too ííeometri-

they copulated,

oily fixed ; and cieated dich confufion.
(ha( (he whole houfe of lords came

liquor, wherewith thè: vas being imbibed, real eels were fome time after

and died a fat vilcid

into the pit forjhelter, and difcovered generated. This opinion feems to me
the fallacy of their einen, which was more probable than that of Arillotle,
white paper fringed and dotted occafionally with
ink.
We are now endeavouring t> repair
this almotl irreparable lofs—and one of
the butchers in town having a pad for
it again ¡mined'ately.—We
have the affurance to
write on our bills the Sth and ¡oth
i imitation of London too—But
do affure you, our banquet beats any
of your's in tow-': ; for the tradefmen,
altérnatele,

fend

fome

of their

com-

The lad was a bread
and cheele flipper, as it was the cheefeinonger's and biker's rum to treat—
l!ut when the butcher's turn comes, I
can well affure you, that not only their
Ues, but

the

houfe

of lords,

and

though among all animals, whether
oviparous or viviparous, no fuch-like
reproduction

has ever been obferved.

Rondelet has claffed eels with (he
oviparous; and believed, that, though
(heir roes are nor perceptible, they
have dich notwithdanding,

buried and

concealed in the fat, which the refervoir for the roes of animals of rhis
kind ufually

contains.

I do not ab-

folurely rejefl this opinion, as Indeed
there are ferpents both viviparous and
oviparous; but, if eels are of the latter
kind, it mult be granted that their
eggs are exceedingly final!, becaufe it
is not pollible to perceive them ; in
this, very different from all the oviparous, whofe eggs vifibly appear. Be-

ladies too, come in ibr a dice of tides, though foinething like eggs might
be found in the fat which is called the
ovarium in this fifli, it Ihould not be in-

good mutton.
In Ihort, we are great creatures ' and

! will defieMr. Garrid himfclf,or

ferred from thence that they are eggs

the lire

in elicit, as finall
have that form.

Rich's

Squire
any thing

exhibit

which

executors,

to

we will not

r ike off fome how or other.—The
hutcherefs's pad has had one rehearfal ;
mil tho' it was thefirfl time of appearing in that character, the bealt kept a
;>ood countenance.

Obflervationt on Eels,proving
arc

that they

viviparous.

glands

might

them,

I alked her what

it was, and die

(old me it was the matrix.

who have hitherto

Having

opened it, I found feveral little eels inclofed in different membranes,

TM V. authors,

wed

But what induced me to think that
eels are viviparous is, that, having
been fome time ago in Holland, where
eels are very plenty, I happened to
look over a woman who was preparing eels for roading them ; and,
taking notice that die drew out and
leparated
fomething particular from

whereby

it is evident, that thefe lidies ought to

written on fifties, differ in o- be regarded as viviparous animals, and
i hat eels copulate undoubtedly the'fame

nner of their reproduction,wayas vipersandferpents. Reirerared

(e and Plinywere-perfuadedoblërvations,
fince madein England,
quently,

y arc of no fex ; and, conle- nai,e fullyconfirmedme in this opinot being able to ingcnJer

n;on.

Every
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or becaufe their inferiors have an
ambition of being thought upon a level
S I R,
with them; or whatever be the reafon:
THAT fervile principle of imita- let them do what they pleafe, except
tion which turns politenels into obferving the laws of their country, and
affectation, and learning into pedantry ; they fhall have thoufands of admirers
Every

Man

Mimicks

his Superiors.

which is tile bane 01 invention and of and followers.
; which makes bad fipeakers, bad
I would recommend it to thofe who
poets, bad every thing, has the word are So eager to tread in the Sootlteps of
confequences attending it, when it in- the great, to call to mind that they have
fpires a veneration for the vices and not the fame advantages for making a
irregularities of great men. In an abfo- figure in vice, that they are not fkreenhlte monarchy, the court is the dar.dard
ed by the fame privileges, and that,
of politenels, talle, and every accom- by venturing upon fouie dangerous
plifhment ; and, as the whole nation are experiment,
they may polfibly ruin
dependent upon it, they form them- themfelves Sor ever. His grace, though
Selves intirely upon the manners and decked with the Spoils of the date, is
cudoms that prevail there : fo that you bis grace flill. The honour of his
will fee but one addrefs, one character,
excellency, like bodies pol'tlhed to the
one attitude, throughout
the whole utmod perfection, is incapable of rekingdom.
In a free country, where ceiving any dain from any imprelfion
there is more independence, more com- whatfoever ; and the peer who vies in
mence, and more pride of property, the profligacy with the meanefl vulgar, is a
manners will be more diverfified ; many noble lord dill. It was thus that the
will be ambitious of maintaining an heathen deities were dill the objects of
originality to themfelves, becaufe they worlhip, and retained their divinity,
would not be indebted to their acquain- while they were playing pranks which
tance for any improvement whatfoever.
Cato would have been athamed of.
Thisconfideration, joined with the ca- But perfons of lower rank, with thé
pticioufnefsof
the Englilh climate, will mod promifing talents, cannot rife to
account for that infinite mixture and any thing bold and dating, before they
in their career:
unvariety of characters which no other are interrupted
nation in the world can equal.
Hence
fortunately for them, they cannot rife
it happens,
that the
moll oppohte
to a contempt of the world or its laws i
qualities are often blended together, and they cannot guard againd infamy, or
the bated and the noblcd ingredients
its difagreeable confequences, fufpicion,
leiuietiiiies unite in the lame couipofididrufl,
and detedation ; they find
themlelves under the painful neceffity of
tiou.
¡nconBut, with all this fantadical
attending to decorum, decency, profidency, there is a prevailing difpofition priety, reputation, and all thofe aukward
to imitate thole whom the courtely of redraints which virtue has introduced
the world calls our betters, for no other
into fociety for its own fecurity.
reafon, I believe, but becauSe they ought
For thcle reaSons, I will venture to
to be So. Their gelture, gait, dreSs, pronounce it abSurd and ridiculous Sor
are Small folks to rival their Superiors; and
equipages, Safhions, entertainments,
taken with Such exact likeneSs, that the wed end of the town will always
you can Scarce diltin^uiih the copies have the advantage over the ead, in
from the originals. W hether it be that extent of credit, in luxury, and in the
the great are a fpeoies of beings of a number of genteel carriages ; but there
higher order than the generality of are forne vices in which the firft
mankind ; or becaufe their elpoufing a didinction has no preheminence to the
cudom gives it new beauty and luflie ; meaned : in Spoiling the modelt maid
truth

April,

17/62.
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Apiil,

of her innocence and reputation, ami
expofing her afterwards to mifery and

in which the valour oS his troops, and
the conduct oS his general, divided the
ruin, the peer does nut ftand without a honour with him, he proceeds to celecompetitor ; the mechanic alferis his brate him for Sparing his enemy Mairight to affront his maker with oaths cellus, an act oS clemency in which he
and profianeneSs, to laugh at the paiSon,

and ridicule the religion ot his country,
equally with a Star and gaiter.
'She
gamefier in his gilt chariot,
who
ventures his ail upon a card, is but
upon

a level with

walks

behind

the

; Sor he

gamcfler
does

who

the Same.

The nobleman who breaks the heart ot"
an amiable lady who never reproached
him, and has no other crime bnt that
of giving her hand ro an ungrateful
villain, has often been outdone by a
porter, who will not part with his
privilege of bearing his wife, or bring-

ing a (trampet to intuit over bei
a peer who lately carried over bis lair
Proi'erpine, in Ipite of fens antl Storm:,
however he may be admired for facrifici'ng the world itlelf io love, mud
yield, even in the heroilui of vice, to

many a recruiting officer, whofe faiihlefs vows forlaken damSels deplore, and
whole return a multitude of wives pray
for in vain. It i, beneath the dignity
of a perfon whole blood, rank, and
fortune, raii'e him to the moll exalted
Stations, to be conSounded with the
common herd, to be SurpaSTed by his
valet, and, after an univerfity education,
a long attendance at Arthur's, and a
three years rour, to fland no chance m
point of infidelity or debauchery with
a common fharper, a man whom no
body knows, of no Saihion, birth, rank,
or education. This Sentiment, properly
conlidered, would, I am lure, alarm
their pride, give them a gênerons
indignat'on agaiarl every thing that
and indilhonours
their character,

hero,
had no equal.
' O ¡lludiious
weil mayefl
thou
triumph
in thy

Soi tune and glory, but moreeSpccially in
thy genius and iliSpofition, from which
a wile man eeid derive the greated
When thou
plealuie and advantage.
contemplated

the left

of the

Ihining

actions oS thy life, great reaSon had
thou to congratulate
thy valour and
conduit,
hut more thy fortune and

SucceSs ; bur, as ol'ten as thou
renca

on ihole

perlons

evhoin

Shalt
thou

halt géneroûfiy redored to the commonwealth, thou called to mind actions
ot unbounded benevolence, unequalled
geneiolity, and inimitable wildom : not
only Such as line with the blighted

luftre, but the only ones, I will dare
to lay, that are worthy of immortality.
So amiable is the

fplendor

which

fur-

rounds all jufl purSuits, So noble is the
dignity which attends a greatneSs of
mind, that they arc the prel'ents and
rewards which virtue heifelf bedows
upon her favourites, while all the red
are but the accidental favours of precarious fortune.'

In the fame elevated drain oS manir
prailé

he afterwards

exhorts

hi"ru to

complete his glory, by the Salvation of
his country. ' Your mind, O Czfar,
ardent for a more extended being than
nature has prelcribed, glows for im-

moitality. That is not your life which
is lodged in your animal frame, or dependent on your breath, but that which
¿hall flourfh in the memory ef every
Succeeding age, which polterity Shall
inviolably prek-rve, and eternity cheriflt

Spire them with m emulation tor with veneration. With what amazequalities in which they mud ltand un- ment will our descendants hear and
rivalled.
read ot your mighty campaigns, your
Cicero never appears to me So great estenfive provinces, the Rhine,'the
as ¡n that accomplished addtels which Nile, and the Ocean itficIS ; battles inlhuck

the

mallei

ol the

veoilel with

numerable, victories Surpaffing belieS,

awe. Alter dilparaging, by a genteel monuments, pteScnts, triumphs : but,
compliment, the merit oS his victories, unlels this city be eflabiithed by your

\fm

i-Si.
wifdom

Mit

■irs.

2r [

and council, youi fame will corrupt and reñned as this has fcarce

wander tar and wide, without an

talle enough

left to approve.

Hii title,

where It g
ran!., and fortune,
ages unborn will be divided about your
of mankind ; but he is aincharacter, and though you (ho
■ better diitinction -that
be confcious what ftntiments the woild
He is
i virtue can give.
(hall then enteitaln of you, as fome
intent »vhich
foolilhly imagine, yet it is certainly in- education or travel can give, except
cumbent on you now to dli'.i
defplfing the religion of our country,
youifelf infuch a manner, (ha( oblivion
• u to our
many never be able (o ecliple the lulbc own. He is nor obliged to turn hrs
abode

of your praife.'

Thus,
the

great,

if I duid
I would

houfe into a carnival

addicts

Biyftlf to

fay : ' Ye,

dorn

or an affembly-

roQin, to enable him (o fpend his
evening chearfolly ; but he can relilh

whole example fo many thouf.inds thofe genuine an I natural, but longreceive their fentiments and chai
forgotren pleafurcs, which flow from
whole approbation is tade, whole coun- the con verle of an affectionate contort,
tenance gives beauty to deformity, and ¡t:id the prattle of innocent children.
lultre
to ignominy : remember
what Temperance
ban'ihes from his table
you owe to mankind and (o yourfelves ; every luxurious entertainmenl ; and
form (o yourfelves fuch a r.oble plan of decency guards (he converfauon agilnll
as (hall furpiife and charm (he prolanenefsand wanton wit ; while the
conduit,
fpeclators of your actions, fuch as gay confeioufnefs of adding another
(hall make (hem your admirers, without virtuous day to his being, conducts
dating (o be your competitors.
If you him to a fweet repole.
He Is a devout
are ambitious only of bearing away the and frequent obferver of public worthip;
prize at Newmarket, or being moll nor does he blufli to pay his family
fuccefsful al [he gaming-iable,
or acknowlegeuients of gratitude to the
making the mod fplcndid appearance, goodnefs of a bountiful
deity.
All
your groom, your luck, your retinue, that he can fpi'e above the elegancies,
if

I might ahiiott fay the neceffaTies or

you dand foremott in (he fervice of
your counrry ; if you command arts
and fciences to rife under your influence
and protection, if you countenance merit
and virtue, and ltigmatifc the profligate
with your contempt ; if you plan mo-

life, he elleems as the unalienable
properry of his country ; and he is fo
good an ccconoiiiilt of it, (hat there is
Icarce one inditutiou of public ufefulnefs to be mentioned, to which he is
His houfe,
nor a generous bendailor.
indead of being the refuge t
infamy, is the afyiuin of virtue ; and
his domeltlcs regard him as their
common father, whom they fcrve from
a principle of duty and gratitude, and
The
not out of interelt or fear.
country round being inriched by his
liberality, and awed into Ibhriety by
his example, comes up to (he idea of

llrip you

of half your

glory.

But

numents of talle, and retrench the ufelefs luxury
of the table, to furnilh

laboui and bread to the indigent : then
you are truly elcvared above (he red of
your fpecies, your characters are inimitable, and you vindicate your claim
to greatnefs, not merely by the accidental advantage of birth, but by the
inore inconteltable right of foperior
virtue.'
Arcadian plenty and innocence, where
1 (hall rake (his opportunity of re- every fhepherd contentedly enjoyed his

commending to the imitators of the own fubltance, and fraud

and guilt
In ihort, he is a
were unknown.
v. ho has that fimpllcity of manners, fingularinllance of the generous force
and purity of virtue, which an age fo of a good example in high life, for he
grea', the pattern ofone noble perfonage

D d 2

is
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April,

is envied by his equals, courted by his up the (Uirtsof his garment, which i;
fuperiors, and reverenced and applaud-

diort.

ed by thole who have not courage

grotto, followed by a dog.

imitate him.

to

He has peifeverèd lb

He levins 10 be jult entering the

Many learned men have fuppoferi

long in (his character, lha( he is beyond this antique to rcprefent the cave of
the power of temptation ; and as for Trophonius ; but, M. Bartoli, who has

the contempt of libertines,he has the long made (he worksof Virgil his pi

goodfenfero defpifeit. When I con- ticular dudy, thinks with Atterbury,
dder how oppofite dich an example is and many others, rhat in his JfLne\c\the

to the conductof mod of our nobility, poet has copiedlivingoriginals,which

and what refolution, fpirit, and magna- he has lhadowed under fiftitious names ;

nimiiy are neceffary (o pioduce it, I and indeedServius, in the 7 c2d verfe

wonder(hat fuch a manihouldexitt ; of the fixth book,fays,' We findin
and, whenhe does exilt, for (hefake antiquity, that this poem was not
of my country and of mankind,I am called the ytneid, but the aidons ot
lorry he is not immortal.

the Roman people.'

Nothing then

, c. can be more ufeful or more interedine,
c.l
1•
' tnan to trace in this poem, (hole
Honestus.'
padages that are applicable to Rome
to the
___
and Augudus.
According
the poet, in
opinion of Warburton,
Defcription of an Ancient Grecian Bas- the 6th book of his /Eneid, had no
relief, reprefenting the Grotto of other defign, than to give a defcription
1 am, Sir, yours,

-

Eleuds: By J. Bartoli, Antiquary to of the initiation of his hero into the
Eleufinian myderies ; and that, in the
bis Sardinian Majefly.
THIS Baf-relief reprefents a grotto, over the entrance of which
is an old man with a long beard between
rwo rams, that have each a lion by
them.
Underneath the lion, on the
right

hand,

is the face of another

man,

with

a longer beard

former.

old

than the

In the inner part of the grot-

to, upon a little elevation,

is the figure

of a woman, cloathed in a long robe
that reaches to her feer, and over that
is a lliorter ved gilded with a belt,
She holds in each hand a fort of ltaff,
ilie lenglh of which is equal (o the
height of (he figure. The ground of
the gtotto, on the left hand, piefents
rhe figure of anoiher woman, habited
in rhe fame manner; bur with a bufhel
on her head, from which a veil feems
to dow, that fpreading over her back
reaches down to the middle of her leg.
On her right hand a dog fits at her
feet ; and on the fame fide is a young
man, whofe head, legs and feet aie
bare. He carries a little vafe or cruet in

perfon of JEneas, he propofed to give
M.
the pattern of a perfect law-giver.
and
Bartoli, is dill more particular,
endeavours to prove that the initiation
of Augudus himfelf, into thofe great
myderies, was the action celebrated in
that book

Dion Caflius,

Lib. 51. de-

clares, that tiiis prince, after the battle

of Actium, pading thro' Athens in his
rerurn

ro Rome,

was initiated in the

myderies of the two Goddeffes, Ceres
and Proferpine.
On this head, the
tedimony of Suetonius (in the life of
chap.
9.)
is plain and exAugudus,
prêts.
In (he defcription of the Eleufinian
myderies,
under the emblem of a
defçent to hell, M. Bartoli, obferves,
that the poet fptaks of three different
caves : rhat of the Sibyl in the hallow
of a rock, that which led to hell, and
that which ferved for the habitation
of Cerberus.—This,
according to M.
Bartoli, is a proof that the myttcrics of
Ceres and Proferpine were celebrated in
a cave ; or, at lead, agreeable to the

his tight hand, and with his left, holds remark of Servius, in a place that had
the
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the reSemhfance oS one : and, indeed,
nothing
is more frequent in authors,
than the mention oS caves or grotto's

ot Ceres, and nothing was mon
mon in ancient temples, than Subterraneous places.
But, it may be alked,
what is the meaning of the three caves
of which Virgil fpeaks? Doubtlefs they
are defigned to illudrate the three difThe fird
ferent parts of the initiation.
only regards the little rnylleries, the
greater were referved for the fécond
and third.

The

fird cave was detlined

to ablutions and preparatory ceremonies.
In the fécond, thole who were initiated
acquired
the title of Mydes.
For
third, that of Epoptes.

21 3

her.

In the
a long

There had Ihe Itay'd, but pitying
Jove prepares

time there was an interval required
between the different parts, and many
years were neceflary to complete the
But afterwards it was found
initiation.
neceffary to abate the feveiity of thefe
rules ; many princes were admitted
immediately from the little to the great
myderies, and doubtlefs Auguftus evas
If vEnc-as is acone of that number.
companied when he goes to the full
cavern, if he parts from his companions

A mild degree, to mitigate her cares.
Six moons mull Pioleipine in hell
remain,
Six moons in heav'n relieve a mother's pain.
Then Ceres chears her look;, difpels
her woes.

Again with golden ears the wreaths
her brows,

Again glad harved gilds the country
o'er,
And fcarce the barns receive the
welcome (lore.

at the fécond, in order to pals into
the third, this is to (how that the fird
part of the initiation was lefs facred
than the two others, in regard to
which, fecrecy was enjoined on pain ot

Ovid.

Fad.

B. 4.

Thefe gifts of Ceres, are reprefented

death.

It is well known that Ceres, Proferpinc and Triptolemus,
had a great lhare
in the Eleufinian myderies : confequently a fculpror, who defigned to
reprefent thefe in marble, could not

have imagined any thing better than
a cave with thefe three perfonages.
The figure in the further part of the
cavern is Proferpine, reprefented at the
point of time when the is leaving hell,
and returning to her mother to be fix
months with her ; this point of rime
is indicated by Virgil in the words,
adventante Dea, and by Claudian in
thefe, Ecce procul Hecate exorilur Pro-

ferpine comes from hell, from a place
of darknefs, flygiis emifl'a tenebris.

Bas- Relief.

affures us, thar what fhe bears in her
Perhaps, the
hai ds are two torches
fculptor defigned likewife, to allude to
the torches which Ceres made ufe of
to leek her daughter with, a circuinftance always prel'erved in the Eleufinian rites, the fifth day of the fedival
being confecrared 10 the torches. Here
BartoK proves, that the ancients gave
torches to Ceres and Proferpine.
'She fécond figure that appears in the
grotto is Ceres. The poets relate, that
this goddels, having Sound her daughter
in hell, was determined to remain with

She

by the bullied on the head of the figure :
her attitude,
her habit, all the enfigns

that the fculptor has given her. according to M. Bartoli, drongly characterife
this goddels

; and

he

laments,

that,

her hands being broken, we are deprived of further proofs.
In his opinion, the young man on
the right

hand

of Ceres,

is Triptole-

mus, whom that goddefs inflructed ¡n
agriculture ; and, the little vafe he

holds in his hand, is the fymbol of the
Eleufinian myderies, which he had received

from

Ccics,

and of which

he

was the inflitutor.

Athenxus (Lib. 1.) defcribes this vafe
to be of baked earth, and in the form
a top with which children play ;
he

has occafion for light, and L'anofi, of

A Letter of Mr. Addifon, to a Lady.
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Apiil,

he fays, that it was ufed the lad day inactive and without his lyre, among
of the myderies, to which it gave its feveial animals ; and this, according to
name. M. Bartoli, (hews the underllanding

M. Bartoli, believes, the face of the theartill.

of

The two rams by him, lecm

old man eeith a long beaid, on the with earned looks to implore his aflifright hand of the grotto, tobe only tance, as it" they were apprchcnlive

a mafque

It is certain that mafques that

the lions would

were made ufe oS in the celebiation of natural

ferocity,

unlefs

relume

their

he continued

thele myderies, and perhaps Virgil al- to foften them by the hannony of his
ludes to this in thole woids that relaie

mufick.

to the

idea in the preface to his fécond book ;

Sibe

She warn'd

figures

him

that

I.
thofe fleeting

were

without
Forms
bodies- _

,.,,

When
But

It is needlefs to fay, that mafrfues
were appropriated to Bacchus, and that
one day of thele myderies was Set apartro
thatgod.
'She Sculptor would
indicate by this figure, that under the
veil of thefe rites, the peilons initiated
were indructed in phyficks, theology,
morality.
politicks, and paiticularly

Claudian
_

,

Orpheus

gives us the fame
„ .,

,

dnkes no more the

founding
wire.
flops the long, and

laysalide

the

lyre,
Each favage bead with wonted rage
appears ;
The lion's jaws the tim'rous heiSer
fears,
She views his rifing wrath with looks
dil'may'd,
And begs, with plaintive cries, the

They
were taught the SalSehood of
polytheifin,
the unity of a God, the

doctrine of rewards and punidiments
after this life, the origin of civil fociety,
and of the laws : and St Augudine

The fculptor, by this emblem, (hews
the necellity of a frequent recollection
of the wife indructions received in the

the

fealts of Eleulis ; and teaches us that

(Lib. 8 de civil.

Dei) reproached

pagans that, while they taught the the bed regulated fociery, Ihould alevays
truth only to a few, and to thofe in guard againd idlenefs and vices capable
fecret, they gave public lefibns of impiety. It remains now to know, what
perfonage the fculptor defigned to reprelent by the inatque, whether Silenus,
Celeus the father of Triptolemus, or
it
j$j"cula| ius. M. liarroli conjecttrr
tobe Mufieus, who w.i pari
arly

of introducing
corruption, and elpecially againlt the doctrine of thole lalle
fophids, who by overturning edabliltied maxims, would only tevive antient
barbarity.
M. Bartoli conclude» his
diffcrtation with Ionic observation upon
I e reeo dogs, of which we have Spo-

lealous in theSe myderies ; and, i deed, k^n
he is the firll perfon to whom the

Sibyl in Virgil addreffes her dil--

"In the lad place,the old manSeted A Le'"r °f Mr' Addlfon>" « ^Üabove the grotto, appears to M. har-

toli, to be Orpheus the mader of
MuSatus. We may eafily imagine that
this perfon, who was laid to be the

,

lyrilt's aid.

Madam,
í i would be ridiculous ¡n me, aSter
J[ the iate intimation you were pleaSed

fird that inttructed mankind in religious to favour me with, to altect any longer
ceremonies, mult have a great part in an ignorance of your Sentiments, op-

the Eleufinian mydeties. He is Seated, pofite Soever as an approbation oS
the attitude in which he is commonly them mud be to the dictates of reafon
reprefented, but he appears entirely andjultice.—This expreffion, madam,
1 am

'
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I am highly fenfibie may appear a little
too coarte in the mouth of a polite
man ; but 1 hope is no difgracc to the
behaviour of a ftnccrc one. When we
are to talk upon matters of importance,
and
delicacy mult give way to truth,
ceremony be facrificed to candour : an

boneß freedom n (he privilege of ingenuity ; and rhe mind, which is above
the practice of deceit, can never Itoop
toa willingnefs to flatter. — Give me
to lemaik,

le*ve, madam,

that the con-

nection fubfiltingbetween your hulband
and myfelf, is of a nature too drong

fórmelo

think of injuring him in a

point where
fo mateiidly

the happinefs of his life is
You cannot
concerned.

be infendbie of his goodnefs, or my
obligations ; and differ me to obferve,
madam, tha( were I capable o( fuch
an action, at the time that my behaviour
might be rewarded by your pallion, I

on my fide ; and tho' I burned with «
flame as llrong as ever filled human
bread, I laboured 10 fopprefi, or at
lead ltudied to conceal it.
Time and abfence at length abated an
unhoplng pallion, and your marriage
with my pationand my friend effectual-

ly cured it.

Do not now, 1 befeech

you, madam, rekindle that fire which I
mud never think to fan ; do not now,
I befeech

you,

dedroy

a tranquillity

I

have jull begun to talle, or blalt your
oivn honour, which has been hitherto
Ipotlefs and unfullied.

My bed elteeni

is ever yours; but fliould I promife
more?
Condder, I conjure you, the
latal necelfitv ! am under of removing
myfelf from an intercourfe fo dangerous, and in any other command dilpofe
of

Your mod humble and devored

JA.

mull be defpifed by your real'on ; and
as a
rhough
1 might be elleemed

lover, I mult be haled as a man.
Highly fenfibie, madam, of the
power of your beauty, I am determined to avoid an intetview where my
reputation may be for ever loft.—You

An Amputation of a Leg, without any
fubjeijuent

Ha-morrhage.

Py Tho-

mas Antrobus, Surgeon in Liverpool,
communicated
gill.

Read

to Dr.
Nov.

12,

John

Forher-

1758.

have padions, you fay, madam ; but
give me leave to anfwer, that you have
underltanding alto : you have a heart
fufceptible ol the tendered impreffions,
but a foul, if you would choofe to

WILLIAMJAMES, of Bridol,
aged thirty years, was admitted
Feb. 1758, into the Infirmary at Liver-

pool, fora fplttin^ of blood ; and foon
afterwards, was feized with an epidemic
malignant fever; which brought on a
your own fake, that no giddy impulle of mortification of the left foot. On this
an ill-placed inclination, may induce you occafion, wann fpliituous fomentations
to entertain a thought prejudicial to were ufed ; cataplafms, madeof the Spec.
wake it, above

an unwarranted

indul-

gence of (hem ; and le( me intreat for

your honour, and repugnant
virtue—I,

madam,

to your

am far from infen-

dbie; I too have pallions ; and could

my lituation a few years ago have al-

e Cymino, with the grounds of drong
beer, were applied ; and the Peruvian
bark adminiltered in a warm cordial julep. By this method, the progrefs of

lowed me a podibility of fucceeding, 1 the mortification was ftopped, about two
fhould have legally lollicited that hap- inches above the ancle ; and, in a little
pinefs you ar-.- now ready to bedow.
1 time, a foppuration, with a good digedihad the honour, madam, of dipping at on of the found pan, enfued. This favourable
appearance,
Ibme
Mr. D-'s,
though
where I firtt lav/ you,

and dull make no fcruple in declaring,
that I never faw a perlón fo irrefillibly
beautiful, or a manner fo excelfirely engaging ; but the fupcriority of your cir-

cumlV.inces prevented any declarstion

fymptoms of a lever dill remained, determined me, with the approbation
of

the other forgeons, Mr. Bromfield, and
takeoff (he leg.
TI«:amputation was accordingly perfoimed

Art of Panting on Gl.fs.

2! 6 Anecdote cf C.ümlrU.
formed, in the ufual place below the
knee:

but when

the tournequet

April,

hardneSs. or other bad Symptom.

He

w3i

was drefled every day after ; the digef-

llackened, there was noettiux'oS blood,

tion increafed ; and the delirium oSthe

from the divided arteries, nor the lead
pul&tion to be perceived, at any of their

Sever, which had dill remained, Soon
went od". Thus, in the ordinary time,
the part was healed, and the health of
From
the patient perfectly recovered.
this account, truly Ilated, we find there
was a Suppuration of the mortification above the ancle, and a good digedlon upon ihe live part ; and though, upon
amputating the limb, at the ulual pl«ce
ral, and other veins. It appeared black- below the knee, there was not the lead
ilh, as it it had llagnatcd Some time; appearance oS blood, or pullation, at the
and much reSembled that which is Sound divided arteries ; vet a digeltion appearin the veins ot" a dead body. Sponges, ed upon the dump, on the Sourth day
dipt in warm water, were applied to the after the operation,
dump, for the fpace o ten or fifteen minutes, the tournequet being Itill loole ; ~~

extremities. By what the patient Seemed
to Sutler in the operation, there was no
apparent diminution oSSenfibility 'She
effufion of bfooel, which followed the
incifion through the ikin and flelh, was
very Imall, and Seemed to be no other
than the recurrent blood, Itom the cru-

whilfl thofe who were prêtent at the opeialion,

were altonilhed

uiorrhage followed.

that

A cw-¡ou, Antedote of Cafimir II. King

no hat-

0/Poland,

After attendingfo

1

long, and no fign of bleeding being obServed, the flump wasdielTed, wilhout

^T 7 H ILE Cafimir was prince of
Sandoinir, he won at play all
VV

any ligatures made on the arteries, with
coropieifes dipt in warm oil of turpén-

the money of one of his nobility, who,
incenfed at his ill fortune, ltiuck the

tine, and laid on the extremities of the prince a blow on ihe ear, in the heat of
arteries. Thefe, with the other drei- paillon He fled immediately from juffings, were Secured by an eaSy bandage;
remained loole,
and the tournequet
led, a new acceflion oS Sever, Should
bring on the apprehended haemorrhage,

tice ; but being purified and overtaken,
he was condemned to lole his head ;
but the generous Cafimir determined
*' I am not Surprized, Said
otherwile.

'She integuments, muleles, and bones, he, at the gentleman's conduct ; for not
of this part, appeared to be in a natural

nnd vivid date;

having ¡t in his power to revenge him-

but the arm, on the fell'on fortune, no wonder he Should

Same Side, had luch an uncommon
blackilh hue, as feeined to threaten a total gangrene, though the radial arteiy
enjoyed a good pullaiion.
in the evening, 1 vilited my patient,
found the pulle much raffed, and no appearance of the livid colour on .he a .11
remaining ; nor were the drelfings ail-

After which
attack her favourite."
he revoked the lenience, returned the
nobleman his money, and declared that
he alone was faulty, as he encouraged
by his example a pernicious practice,
that might terminate in the ruin of hundrcas of the people.
_

coloured with any blood 1 oidered ihe
tournecyuet to be kept ¡oofeon the thigh, f/]e Art of Painting on Glafs, not loft.
an opiate to be given, and the bark to be
long life of Peter Oliver,
prepared again lor him. On the fourth " TTHF.
edimable for his own merit,
day ader the operation, I reneeved the
1.
drelfings, and perceived not the ¡call appcaianee of blood: and indeadot feeing
a gangrened dump, unexpectedly agood

and that ot his family, ferved ainiod alone to preferve the fecret of painting
a leeret which however has

011 glafs

digedion preiented itfclr round the edges never been loll, as I (hall lhew in a mothereof, without much inflammation, ment, by a regular feries of the profeffors.

»
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'76z.
fors.

The fird interruption given to it
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PC a cypher on the painted glafs in

was by the reformation, which banilhed

the chapei at Warw-ick, 1 ç.74.

the art out of churches; yet it was in
lome meaforekept up in the efcutcheons of the nobility and gentry, in the
windows of their feats. Towards the
end ot queen Elizabeth it was omitted
even there, yet the praitice did not entirely ceale. i he chapel of our Lady,
at Warwick, wasornamenreda-new,by
Robert Dudley, eail of Leiceder, and

The windows at Wadhi ¡i-college;
(he drawingpreuygood, and the colours
fine, by Bernard Van Linge, 1022.
In the chapel at Lincoln's-inn, a window with the name of Bernard, 1623.
This was probablythe preceding Van
Linge.
In the church of St. Leonard Shoreditch, t»vowindowsby liaptilla Sutton,

his countefs,

and the cypher of rhe

glafs-painter'snaineyet remains, with
thedatei574:
pels at Oxford,

the art again appears,

dating itfelf in 1622, by the hand of
no contemptible

1634..

The windowsin the chapel at Uni-

and in tomeof the cha- vcrfity-college. Hen. Giles * pinxit,
mader

I could fop-

plyeventhe gap of forty-eightyears
by many dates on Flemilh glafs, bul no-

body ever fuppofed that the fecret was

1087.

At Chrid-church, Ifaac Oliver,aged
84, 1700.

Windowin Merlon-chapel,
William
Price,

1 700.

Windows at Queen's, News-college,

loft foearlyas the reignof James Land and Maudlin,by WilliamPrice,the fon,
that it has not perifhedfince willbeevi- nowliving, wholecolours are line,whofe
dent from the following feries reaching drawing good, and whole tade in orna-

to the prefent hour.
menls and Mofaickis far foperior lo
The portraitsin the windowsof the any of his predeceffors,is equal to the
antique, to the good Italianmailers,and
library at All Souls, Oxford.
In the chapel at Quec-n's-collegethere only furpaffed by his own dngular moare twelve

windows,

dated

1518.

deity f

Account

* In Mr. Thorefby's mufacum was " the picture of Mr. Henry Gyles (called
there) the famous glafs-painter at York, wrought in mezzotinto by the celebrated Mr. Francis Place, when thai arr was known (0 few others.
Bought
itli
other curiodties of Mr. Gyles's executors." See Thoretby's Ducatus Leodlends,

page492.

•f- It may not be unwelcome to the curious reader to fee fome anecdotes of
Price, as 1 have faid, was the
the revival of tade for painted glafs in England.
only painter in that dyle for many years in England.
Afterwards, one Rowell,
a plumber at Reading, did fome things, particularly for the late Henry, earl of

Pembroke, bul Rowell's colours foon vanidied. At lad he found oui a very durable and beautiful red, but he died in a year or two, and the fecret with him.
A man at Birmingham began the fame art in 1756, or 57, and fitted up a window
for lord Lyttleton, in the church of Hagley, but foon broke. A little after
him, one Peckitt at Y'ork, began the fame bufinefs, and has made good proficience. A few lovers of the art collected fome difperfed panes from ancient buildings, particularly the late lord Cobham, who erected a Gothick temple at Stowe,
and filled it with arms of rhe old nobility,

&c

About the year 1753,

one Af-

clorti, an Italian, who had married a Flemilh woman, brought a parcel of
painted glafs from Flanders, and fold it for a very few guineas (0 the honourable

Mr. Bateman ot Old Windfor. Upon thai I lent Afciotti again to Flanders,
who brought me 45c pieces, for which, including the expence 01 his journey, I
paid him thirty-fix guineas. His wire made more journies for the fame purpofe,
and fold her cargoes to one Palmer, a glazier, in St. Martin's-lane,
jtpril,

1762.°

diately
£ e

who iinme-

Accountof the Hofpitalfor Incurtbles.

April,

!i

Accountof theHofpitalfor Incurables the fight, hoping,by thoSemean', to

• that Building,from banifhimpollois,and, at the lanietime,
¡in originalDrawing, taken by the to provide a coinSortablelupport tor
late Mr. John Aheron.

Such, whole infirmities had rendered
them proper objects of relief.

*"T~* H 1 S mod ufeful charity owes
it's exiftence lo the Mufical-So-

JL

Thefe good purpofes have been, in
a good meafure, anfwered ; the uneler-

cietv, which held a concert at the Phil- taking loon met with the deferved enharmonic-room in l'ilhanible-ltreet. The

couragenient, and was efpoufed by moll

Society, on its fini inltitution, dil'po- of the principal nobilitv and gentry of
fed of the produce of the annual Sub- the kingdom; inlbmuch, that thegoSciiptinn, at the clofe ot each year, in vernors loon became enabled to afford
luch charitable Ufes as the exigencies accommoelaiion to 28 perlons, being as
ot the Seafonrequired. The encreale manyas the houle taken for the purol their Sund encouraged them to con-

poSe could contain,

líder of lome more extenfive and permanent manner ot" applying it, which

At length, Such was the proSpect oS
the general utility ot" the Scheme, and

¿ted in the following mannet.
Such the countenance of" the publick
The didributers of the Society'scha- conléquent thereon,-that towards the
rity had obferved in the courte oS Such edablilhment thereof", a clauSe was obriittribution. Several unhappy creatures

tained ¡n an ait oS parliament, granting

to labour under disorders deemed incu-

a pov,er to take up and confine all dut-

iable, whole calés excited moflparticu-

¿y beggars under the above defcription.

lar corripali'ion ; it was therefore

Butas this could not be enforced with a

re-

lblved, to apply the Sund oS the Society proper degree oS efficacy, (the hofpitowards opening an Hofpital for thefup-

tal being in a ruinous condition, and ca-

port of Incurables, which was according-

pable of containing but a Small num-

\y done on the 23d of May, 1-44..

bcr) the governors poitponed the exe-

The governors of the hofpital, thus
elected,

obferved,

that in the clal's of

Jncurables were many vagrants, whofe
dilorders were attended with the moll
offenfive Sores or lhoeking deformities,
dilgulting to all, and dangerous in their
lo many beholders; that this
great city evas infelfod by Such, who

cution of it, until they could have a
houle capable of entertaining

comfor-

tably a Sufficientnumber. This event
too has been happily accomplished ; a
llaiely edifice, of which a petfpective
vieev in the annexed plate is exhibited,
having been erected and opened for it
reception ot patients in the Summer iff

reSorted thither from all quarters of the the year 1753, which is capable oS
im, and who to-.k a mod un; !.. method of exciting com-

paiiion, by obtruding on the fight,
their IhocKing deformities.

properly entertaining one hundred
jects.

ob-

As the nature and end of this under-

With a taking appears, by the foregoing parti-

therefore to the good of fociety, culars, there is good reafon to hope,
the governors have thought proper to that the religious and humane will enconinic their Scheme to the reception courage a work fo ufeful to the mod
iff fuch Incurables, as were lhoeking to miferable of their fellow-creatures ;
diately laiied the price to one, tevo, or rive guineas for a Single piece, and fitted

up entire windows with rhem, and with Moláicks of plain glafs of different coaterfon, an auctioneer, at Effex-houfe in the Strand, exh¡,1the two iirlt auctions of painted glafs, imported in like manner from FlanAll this inanuSatture confided in rounds oS Scripture-dories, Stained in
k and white, birds and flowers in cbr.nd

¡
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and for the information of dich who

21 9

is in pain that her cloaths will not he

maybe chaiitably difpofedto the con- readyagainltthe birth-day. I willnot
tribute thereto, in their lad will and move your goodnels by reprefenting
tedament, the followingform is pub- how manyredlefsnightsandda,
liffied, as advifed bv council.

pallid, with « li

" Item, I give and bequeath to A.

been dilturbed,

where I foinetim

upon the (hip finking, my (creen floating In

" B and C. D. the dim of-,

" trull, and to the intent, that they, or the tea, and the mermaids druggliug
" one of them, do pay the fame to the

which of them would get it for her own

" treafurer, or treafurers for the time apartment.
" being of a focietv, who now call
*' themfelves the governors of the hot-

At la!1., Mr. MedlyCOtt,

whole heart inclines him to pity the diftreiTed, gave me notice of its fafe arri-

" pital for Incurableson Lazer's-hill, val: he interpoled his authctrl
" Dublin ; which fald l'uni of

-

" 1 defire may be applied towards car-

over-ruling
culloin-houfe,

the tedious forms of the
lent my fcieen

to the

" ryingonihe charitabledelignsof the deanry,where» wasimmediately
open" laid tbciety."
'

'

"

ed, on tuefdav, the 1Oth intlant, ihree
minutes, fevcn féconds after four o'clock
in the afternoon, the day being fhr, but

windy,the funin Aries,and
TotheEditorof the DublinMagazine,fomewhat
the

o ' t.

I HERE prefentyou with an humourous letter of the celebrated dean
of S[ Partick's; which, as it has not
appeared, ar lead to my knowledge,

moon thirty-nine

hours

eight

fe-

conds and a half of being lull ; all which

I had, by confultingPtolemy, foundto
be fortunateincidents, prognofticating,
that with due care, my fcreen will elcape the mops of (he houfe-maid, and

in any edition of his writings, mull the greafy hands of the footmen,
needs prove a mauer of fome curiodty.
At the opening the fcreen juit after
to your readers.

dinner, fome company of both fexes
I am, Sec.
t

W-s.
-

A Letter from Dr. Swift to Mrs. Prat,

were prefent : the ladies were full of
malice, and the men of envy, while I
remained very affectedly calm. But all

agreed, that nothing ihewed a better

returning thanks for her prefent of a judgment than to know how to make a
fire-fcreen.
proper prefent, and that no prefent could
be more judlcioufly chofen ; for no man
Madam.
in this kingdom wanted a fcreen to much
MRS. Fitzmorice did the unkindeft as myfelf, and befides, dnce I had left
thing the could imagine,
die the woild, it was very kind to fend the
fends an open note, by a fervant (for world to me ¡ however, one of the lathe was too much a prude to write me dies affirmed, that your gift was an oa letter) dedring that the dean of St. Pa- pen reflection upon my age, that. Ihe
ttick's Ihould enquire lor one Howard,
had made the fame prefent fome time

mailer of a (hip, who had brought over
a fcreen to him, the laid dean, from
Mrs. Prat ; away 1 ran to the cudom-

ago ro her grandfather, and that ihe
could not imagine how any of her lex
would

fend a fcreen to a gentleman

houfe, where they told me the Ihip was without a defign to infinuate, that he
expected every day, but the god of
winds, in confederacy with Mrs. Fitz-

was abfolutely un homme fans confequence. For my part, I confefs, I never

morice, to teize me, kept the fhip at expeited to be Iheltered by the world,
lead a month longer, and left me mi- when I have been fo long endeavouring
ferable in a date ot impatience, between to (heiter myfelf from it.

hope and fear, worfe than a lady who

F.

e 2

See,

120
Of the ancient Ceremoniesufidm D» 1.
April,
See,how ill you beftowyour favour, at this day, the clerkof the crown,afks
where you meet with nothing but the priloner, ' how willyou be tried ?'
complaints anu itproaches inltead ot I a"i.

acknowledgments, tor thinking, in the

&c-

tf# ^.^

nudd of courts and divcrtions, upon

J

Certmonie¡ ufed ¡„
Duel

an ni fent and infignificant man buried

in obicuiity: but I know it is as hard TA U E L S, it is true, are of long
to give thanksas to takethem, theie- LJ dandingin France,and indeed

fore 1 (hallfay no more, than that I in Europe, butin (hat part only that
receiveyour acceptableprêtent,jult as has been overwhelmedby barbarians,
I ; ;,. foreyoudedte 1 Ihould.Though from whole time this hatefulcudom
1 ta.mot lit undei my own vine, or my takes its date, and appears therefore to

own fig-tree, yer I -will fit under my be derived lroin them ; and if hidories

own fcreen,and blefsthe giver ; but I of times more remote, dich as that of
cam.otpromifeit will add one jot to the emperorOtho the firit, andthat of

the love and eltecmI have lor you, the divorce of Lothario, give fome
becaue it is impolhblefor me to be inllancesof tingle combat,they may
more rhan I have alwaysbeen,and be oppofedby prohibitions
of equal
fhall evei continue,

antiquity, iffued out by the power of

Madam, die church, as (hat of the council of

Yourmodobedient
, ...

. .

and ou i^ed icrvant,

Jonathan

Yalcnîia*?55Çt by temporal
audio-

ruv. We have in trance a very ancient
,'-c, which
, • , cforbids
u-j .u
: l
them :in -n
all civil
° edict,

Swift.
,_

caufcs, and in criminal catifes limits
them to five cafes ; high treafon, rape,
houfc-burning,

murder,

and nightly

To the Editor of the Dublin Magazine, thefts. Saint Lewis * afterwards took
away all redriction ; and when Philip
Sir, the IVth, his giandfon, fecmed to rcA Greeably to my promife of notify- dore them, 1303, in charges of date
_/\
to
ing any thing memorable which crimes, rapes, and houfe-burning,
might occur in my reading. I here fend which he reduced them, he was inyou adctail ot the ceremonies ufed for- cited only by a motive at once deferring
merly in cafes of duel; 'lis curious, and praife and cenfure; the hope of abofrom the bed authority ; diould it ap- lifhing ¡nfenfibly this cudom of bloodpear in the fame light to you, I cannot died, which had gathered drength in
fail of feeing it in your next.
his time, by confining it to thefe rare

I have likewife fent you a fingular indance of a tryal by combat, which can
hardly tail of giving pleafure to the
curious. It may nut be improper, perhaps, to obierve, that, by the laws of
F-ngland, trials were fometiir.es decided

by combat.

Hence the reafon why,

cafes fet down in a pofitivelaw: to
make this more evident, he forbad all
manner of perfons to allow them, by
receiving what was called pledges of
battle, and declared that right referved
to himfelf alone.

To fliow, by explaining the difference
between

* On the fubjectof thefeedictsof SaintLewisand Philipthe fair, as alfoof
the origin, manner, and whatever has relation to fingle combats, confult the
writers who treat of it ; dich as Paul de Montboucher fieur of la Rivaudiere,
in his treadle on the ceremonies and laws of challenges and fingle combats, &c.

1111608 ; John Savaron deur of Villars, in his treatife againtt duels, with the
edict of Philip the fair, in 161o ¡Brantôme, in the tenth volume of his memoirs,

mntled, touchingdueki d'Audiguier,Du-Piex, Ruauld, Bafnage,&c. and many
other Italians.
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between the ancient duels and thoSe of clofe prifon, and committed to the
our time, what a number of namelefs
abuSes have crept into a practice, which
itSelS was from its fird original acor-

ecclefialtics, who employed every motive to make them change their defign.
If, after all this, they dill perfiited, a

ruption, it will be Sufficient to lay down

day was at lad fixed to end their

the drcumftances ind formalities which quarrel.
were obferved in thole times.
In the firlt place, no body, however
óffei le , might take vengeance in his
own tight ; and as it is now practifed
in the fird emotion of caprice and
paflion, and much lefs in mere bravado,
which, in my opinion, is of all things
the mod contrary to the laws of fociety.
They had their judges, before whom
he that thought himfelf injured in his
honour, was to give an account of the
wrong Suffered, and demand permilfion
to prove, in the wav of arms, that he
did not lay upon his enemy a falfe acIt was then confidered as
culation.

When the day was come, the two
champions were brought fatting in the
morning before the lame judge, who
obliged both of them to declare upon

oath that they faid the tiuth, after
which they differed them to eat; they
were then armed in his pretence, the
kind ot arms being likewife fettled:
four féconds, chofen with the fa.nr
ceremonies, faw them undreffed, and
anointed all over the body with oil,
and law their beards and hair cut clofe.
They were then conducted into an inclofed ground, and guarded by armed
men, having been made to repeat,

Sor

fhamet'ul to defire blood Sor blood, the lad time, their aliénions and acThe judge, who was commonly the cuSations, to See iS they perfided in
lord ot* the place, made the perSon them without alterations. They were
accuSed, appear likewile before him ; not even then differed to advance to
and never allowed the decifion of battle, the combat : that moment their fécond«
which was demanded by throwing a joined them at the two ends of the
glove, or fome other pledge upon the field for another ceremony, which of

ground, but when he could get no
other proof either of guilt or innocence.
The pledges were received, and the
judge deferred the decifion of the

itfelf was enough to make their weapons
drop from their hands, at lead if there
had been any friendfhip between them.
Their féconds made them kneel down
in this place facing each other ; they

quarrel to the end of two months, made them join hands, with the fingers
during the fird of which the two of one put between the fingers of the
enemies were delivered each of them other ; they demanded juftice from one
to common friends, upon fecurity for another, and were conjured on each
their

forthcoming : their

friends en-

fide not to fupport

a falfiry ; they

deavoured by all Sorts of means to folemnly promifed to ail upon terms of
difcover the perfon criminal, and to honour, and not to aim at the victory
give him a fenfe of the injudice of by fraud and ¡nchantment. The femaintaining a falfhood, from which he

conds examined

their arms piece b^

could expect nothing but the lofs of his piece, to fee that nothing was wanting,
reputation, of his lite, and of his foul ; and then conducted them to the two
for they were pcrfuaded, with the ut- endsof the lids, where they made them
mod degree of" certainty, that heaven

fay their prayers and make their con-

always gave the victory to the right
caufe ; and therefore a duel, in their
opinion, was an action of which the
event could be determinedby no human

feflion ; then afking each of them
whether he had any meffageto fend to
his. adverfary, they fulfered them to
fall to, which they did at the fignalof

power. When the two monthswere the herald, who cried fromwithout the
expired, the two rivals were put into a lids, " Let the brave combatants go.*
After

A remarkable Combat
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After this, it is true, they fought with0U( mercy, and (he vanqullhed, dead
or alive, incurred all (he infamy of (he
crime

and

the

punidimcnt

;

he

was

at DublinCaflle.

April,

A relation

combat,

of

a remarkable

fought, upon an Appeal, in the ( afile
between Connor Macof Dublin,
and Feig MacCormac O-Connor

dragged upon a hurdle in his (hirt, and

Gilpatrick

afterwards hanged or burnt, while the
other returned honoured and triumphant, with a decree thai atteded hin
to have gained his fuit, and allotted him
all manner of fall :

Lords Juiliccs

There is throughout all this ceremony fomething wild and ridiculous,
but, however, the voice of reafon, authority, and prudence, is dill heard,
though its dictates are utterly midaken ;
whereas ihere :. nothing lot mondrous
unreafonablenefs in the practice of thofe
luiart youths, who withdraw (lily into
a field to died (he blood of one another,
with

hands

impelled

by no

belter

Tear

before

O Connor,

and

the

Council, in the

1503.

Til E only indance of a combat
fought in Ireland upon an appeal, that 1 have met with, was, in
.huh, as it contains the form
of proceedings, the ilfue, and the ttial,
as a matter uncommon, may be worthy
of a place here.
That year, Connor
Mac-Corinac O-Connor appealed Teig

Mac-Gilpatrick O-Connor before the
lords julliecs and council, for killing his
Teig, the de-

men under protection.
pleaded,

i

that

the appellant's

ltinit, than that which indigates a bead

men had. dace they had taken protec-

of prey. If men went tc

tion, confederated

fame coolnefs and deliberation ?.s in former times, can it be imagined that theie
would

be the hundredth

part of the du-

with the rebel Cahll

O-Ccnnor,
and therefore were alfo re' Is, and that he was ready to maintain
",.'. plea by combat.

The

challenge

be-

But men have
els that now happen?
thought it neceffary to difinifs confideration from that aition, which is ler'ous
above all others : fome rufli blindly into
this danger, others pleafe themfelves
with being born for the dedruction of
their fellow-creatures ; others revive the
hateful trade of the gladiators, and are
indeed more dreadful and contemptible
than the men that bore that nine were
heretofore.
The forms of duels which were ob(ë-rved in Germany, differ notedenrialty*
from thofe of France, which I have de-

ing accepted by the appellant, all things
were prepared to try the ¡due, and time
and p.ace appointed, according to precedent drawn from the laws of England
in dich cafes. The weapons, being
fword and target, were choien by the
defendant, and the day following was
appointed for combat
The lords juiliccs, the judges, andcounfellors, attended in places appointed for them, every
man according to his rank, and molt of
the military officers, for the grearer folemnity of the trial, were prêtent. The
comhatants were feated on two dools,

fcribed : they were likewife received in

one at each end ot (he Inner court of the
cadle. The court being called, the ap-

Spain and England

; only he who yield-

ed to his adverfary upon a fingle wound

pellant

was led forward

was reputed infamous; he could not

dripped

in his (hirt, and fearched

afterwards either cut his beard, bear any
office, wear a weapon, or mount a
hoife.
On the contrary, he who died
in a courageous defence was buried ho-

fecretary ot date,

nourably.

Another Angularity, which

mult have kept duels tiom being common in Germany, was, that iheie were

only rhree places where they could be
fought, Vvltzbourg in Franconia,
pach, and Hall in Swabia.

Uf-

into the lilts,
by the

having no aims but

his fword and target, and taking a corporal oath, (hat his quarrel was jud, he
made his reverence to the lords judices
and the court, and then was led back to
his dool.
The fame ceremony was ob-

ferved, as to the defendant.

Then the

pleadings were openly read, and the appellant was demanded,
whether he

Curious Account of the Infett called Co.irr,cd.
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would aver his appeal ? to which he the infect not only to five out the rains,

anfweringin the affirmative,the defcndant was alfo afked, whether he would
confefsthe action, or abide the trial of
the fame? he alió anfwered, that be
would aver his 1
I, The

but to grow to its full fixe, and be in
réadmetsto bringforth itsyoung,as Soon
as the inclemencyof"the feafonis over,
When this time comes on, rhey are
brought out, and placedupon 1

fignal being then given by found of per plants, dil'pofed in little nells of"
trumpet, they began the combat wi h l'orne iiioil'y Subtance.
As Soon as they
great reSolution. The appellant rccciv- Seel the enlivening influence of the frelh

air, they bring lorth in three or tour
days from their expol'ure at farthclt.
'Sheyoung icaice big;er than a mite,
tuns about with wondei lui celerity, and

ed two wounds in his leg, and one in his
thigh, and thereupon attempted to'clol'e
the defendant; who being too lining
Sor him, he pummeled him, till he loot-

ened his murrion, and then with his the whole plantation is immediately peo-

own fevordcut off his head, and on the pled; yet what is Somewhat Singular,
point thereoS preSented it to the lords this animal,

So lively in its infancy,

juflices, and Sohis acquittal was record- quickly lol'esall its activity, and attached,

ing itlclf to Some oS the lead expoled,
_ and moll. Succulent part ot the leaf, it

clings there tor life, without ever mov"fhe nature, manner of rcarintr, and method of manufacturing,
in the Spanilh

Weil-Indies, that furprizing
llat infecí,

called

ing, not wounding the leaS Sor its SuStenance, but fucking with a probofcis,

medici- with which it is furnilhed for this pur-

the Cochineal.

pole.

What is not lei's remarkable than the

AFTER much diSpute about the

way of lite of this animal, is the nature

nature oS this curious drug, it oS the male, which has no appearance
Seems at lall agreed, that it is of the a- of belonging to the fame fpecies ; far

nimal kind ; an infect oS the Species of from being fixed to a fpot, he has wings,
the gall infects. This animal is found and is, like the buttetfly, continually in
adhering to various plants, but there is
only one which communicates to it the
qualities which make it valuable in medicines and manufactures.
This plant
is called opuntia by the botanilts.
It
conflits wholly of thick fucculent oval
leaves, joined end to end, and fpreading
out on the fides in various ramifications.
The flower is large, and the fruit in
lhape ret'embling a fig ; this Siuit is lull
of a crimfon juice, and to this juice it
is ihat the cochineal infect owes its Colour.
« hen the rainy SeaSonscome on, they
who cultivate this plant, cut off tholé

motion ; they are (¡nailer than the cochineal, and conllantly feen amongll
them, and walking over them without
being folpected by tholé who take care
of the infect, of being a creature of the
fame kind, though they believe that the
cochineals are impregnated by them.
Hut it is the témale cochineal only which
is gathered for uSe
They make four gatherings a year,
which ate lb many generations of this
animal.
When they are Sufficiently
carefiil, they brulh oft" the irffects one by
one with a Sort oS hair pencils, and take
them as they fall ; but they often biufh

heads evhich abound moil evith fuch infeels, as are not yet at their full growth ;
and preServe rhem very carefully from
the weather and all other injuries. Thçfe
branches, though Separated Srom their
parent docks, preServe their SrefhneSs

the whole plant in a carelcfs manner, fo
that liagments oS ¡t are mixed with the
cochineals, and themfelves mixed the
old and young together, which caielefsneSs abites much oSthe value ; but what
chiefly makes the goodnc-Ss of this coin-

Endjuices a long time ; and this enables modify, is the manner of killing and

Account of a DumbPerfon.
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Aptil

drying the cochineals, which is performed three ways; the fird is by dipping

and fometimes as if feized with fearAfter the expiration of (his (erin, he was

the balket in which it Is gathered into
boiling water, and afterwards diving
them in the fun ; thi< the Spaniards call
renegrida.
The fécond method is by
drying (hem in ovens made for the purpóle; this, Iroui its grey colour, veined
with purple, is calhd ¡alpeade. The
third manner is, when the Indians diy
them on (heir cakes of maize which are
baked on fiat Hones ; this lad is the
worlt kind, as it is generally overbaked,
and fomethiiig burned. They call it
negra.
This drug has a very uncommon
good quality,and (he more exrraordinary
as it belongs to the animal kingdom, and
to the molt perilhabie of that kind, that
Without any other
it never decays.
care than having been put by in a box,
fome have been known to keep fixty,
fome even upwards of a hundred years,
and as fit for the purpolcs of medicine,
or manufacture, as ever it was. It is
ufed in medicine as a cordial and fudorofic, in which intentions few things anfwer better.
And indeed as it anfwers
fuch good purpofes in medicine, is fo effential in trade, and produced only in

fuddenly druck dumb, without being
able to pronounce the lead word, or
form the lead found, though he could
fpeak very articulately before.
At fird,
the lofs of his fpeech and voice was ñidantaneous, but began to continue longcr every day; lb (hat, from the duration
of lome minutes, it amounted to half
an hour, two hours, three hours, and
lallly to twenty-three hours, yet withSuch was his condition upout order.
wards of half a year. At lad, rhe retuin of his fpeech kept fo coudant and
regular an order, that now, for i4yeirs
Together, he cannot (peak but from
noon, during the fpace of an intire hour,
to the precife moment of one o'clock,
Every time he lofes his fpeech, he feels
fomething rife from his domach ro his
throat.
He cannot be deceived by the •
tranfpolition of hours, becaufe he obferves always and very exactly the term,
from twelve to one, though no bell
rings nor clock (trikes
Excepting this
lofs of fpeech, he makes no complaint of
the diforder of any animal function,
Both his internal and exiernal fenfes are
found; he hears always very exaitly,

rhis country, it may be conddered in and anfwers by gedures or writing to
all markets as equivalent to gold or dI- thequedions propofed to him. He eats
ver, by the certainty and quicknefs of
the tale. It is computed they annually
export no lets than nine hundred thoufand pound weighi of (his commodity.
An

,

Account

.

r,

of a Dumb

, „

,

Perfon,

,

that

and drinks heartily, and is very handy
and active in doing the budnefs of the
family. At his time of fpeaking, his difcourte is dilcreet and fenfible, tor a per_fon of his education ; and, if defired to
read, which he fotneiimes does of himfctf> he ¡s fun

(Q ft

„^

^ A (._

MeeveryDayfrom N«n, to one ]encethemoment
thatoneo'clockinthe
*
'" afternoon locks up the powers of his
TH E fon of an inn-keeper at Je- tongue.
There cannor be a more extraordinary
fing in the duchy of Wirtemberg, of a choleric condiiution, and a- cafe (han this, nor one fo much defcrvbout 2; years of age, was taken fo ill at- ing the attention of the curious,
tcr dipper on St Stephen's day, now up- How to account for it mult be extreme-

wards of 15 years ago, that he could

ly difficult.

He was alfu fo
neither Hand nor fit
lick at heart, that, had he not been relieved by copious vomiting, he was otten spprchenfive ot being fodocated.
Aboiu an hour alter, he was better;
bur, during three whole ironths, he be-

at fupper. when he wai fird uken ill,
ha- ever dnce remained undigelted in
his llomach or inteltines ; and, as he
ufed (0 feel fomething rifing from (hence
towards his rhroa(,i( probably caufed rhe
exlinition of his voice, which he did

Perhaps'fomething

came much dejected and melancholy,

not recover till it again fubfided.

he eat

The

J

,

Story of Hen. awr/Becket.
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An humorous Story of Henry II. and
tire celebrated Becker

for his judgment as for his poetical
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ON E

day

.¡¡or

as

the

king

and

(licckct) were rid-

1 in the Itreets of London,

who was
Shivering with cold.
Would il not
be very praiSe-worthy, Said ihe king,
to give that poor man a wann co.it in
this Severe Sealbn ? It would, Surely, rethey oblcrvcd

a beggar,

genius, feems inadvertently
to have
given countenance to the opinion, that
an abfulute government is more favourable to the improvement of tade,
than a free one, 111thole lines of his
Effay on Criticifm, where he touches
upon the prog.eflion of the fine arts

when ihey were banifhed from Italv

But fuon by impious arms from Lati-

plied the chancellor ; and you do well,

um chas'd

Sir, in thinking of Such good actions :

Their

then he fliall have one prel'enrly, cried
the king : and teizinj
ihe tkirt ol the

Thence

ancient bounds,

the banilh'd

mufes pafs'd ;

chancellor's coat, began 10 poll it vio-

arts

o'er

all the notthern

world advance,

1 he chancellor defended him
lently.
Sell lor lome time; and ihey had both
oSthem like to have tumbled off their

But critic learning flourilh'd mod in

horles in the tlreet, when b'ecket, aSter
a vehement druggie, let go his coat ;

obeys.
And Boileau dill in right of Horace

which

the king bellowed

on

France

the beg-

gar, who, being ignorant oS the quality oSthe perlons, was not a little Surprized with the preSent.

■ The influence of Liberty upon Tafle.

IT
hath become a pretty common
opinion, that the drongeft efforts
ot genius will be made by thoSe, who
enjoy liberty, and are infpired by its
animating influence ; but that judnefs
and refinement of talle will generally
be found to be more improved among
the fubjectsofan abSolute, than among
thole of a Sree government.
That the fird oS theSe propositions
is true, I (hall readily own; the hidory

oS all ages, the noble monuments of all
free countries, confirm the truth, that
liberty appears attended with whatever is great, fpirited, or ingenious :
that the fécond is falle, I am perfoaded,

may be proved Srom hidory too, as
well as Srom the nature oS the thing ;
and the Same monuments bear wimeSs
that Freedom has affo in her train, genuine elegance,
Severe judnel's oS
tade, natural, Simple, and unaffected
truth.

:

The rules a nation,

fways.

This opinion feems to have taken its
rife from a partial observation of the
flate of tade in the French monarchy
in modern times, and of what happened in Rome evhen Octavius made himfelf mafter of her liberties and of the
world.
But I am perfoaded that it may be
laid down as a certain maxim, that in
every country, not only genius, but
tade

alfo, will be found to be in pro-

portion to freedom, unlefs the influence of this general law be counteracted by inferior circumdances and accidents.

Liberty indeed cannot alone, or all
at once, refine the genius or tade of
mankind : other circumdances mud
concur, but liberty is dill the animating caufe, and a total deprivation of it
would foon be found to extinguifh every fpark both of genius and tade.
The Lacedemonians were free as well
as the Athenians ; but as among the
fird every refinement was difcouraged,
and among the latter every thing ingenious and polite held in the highefl ef-

teem, their characters tor learning
and politeneSs are extremely different.
The rudicity of the ancient Romans

Mr. Pope, who was as remarkable proves nothing.
April, l] 61.

born to ferve,

But if we confider
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April,

how Short a period intervened Srom eight years old, when the victory of
their beginning
to lludy the arts, till Actium put an end to the refiltance
they lod their Sreedom ; and reflect that was made to Oclavius, and fully
that the defpoiifrn ot their emperors
put a Sudden and unnatural dop to Sarther improvement, it will afford a convincing proof, that liberty is favourable, and arbitrary power unfavourable,
to the liberal ans.
eeith
One mull be litlle acquainted
the hidory of ihe bed Roman writers,

who does not know that the nobled
compolitions that Rome ever produced,
were the evci ks of thofe who evere born

edahlilhed

his Supreme power.

The birth ol Ovid and T.b.illus is
commonly SuppoSed to have been in
that yeai, evhen Hirtius and Paula were
conluls ; and 1'.ope. nus it though) to
have been bom a lew years before.
Some indeed imagine, they have probable

realbn

10 conclude

that

S ibullus

«pas born twenty yeais before that period; it So, more lhan halt'his lile was
Spent evhen Rome was yet free.
But

I fh ill name
even bringing his birth down as low
a Sew of the molt eminent oS as that ot" his Siiend Ovid, ibis triumvirate ot poets and friends, were born
; writers, who, by the concurteltimony of all good judges, while Julius Casfar was dill alive.
Tibeen allowed to be the mod per- bullus and Propertius, born and edufect and finilhed in their different cated among thole who drenuoully
oppoSed the lawleSs attempts oS Oclaways.
in the days of freedom.

only
them
ring
have

Terence,

the beautiful fimplicity vius, mull have imbibed in their molt

and elegant coirectnefs of whole coinpofitions have always been admired :
this writer died an hundred

and ten

years before the battle of Pharfalia.
Lucretius, the greated of all the didactic Poets, died befoteOctavius was
born.

Sallud

the hidorian,

and Ca-

tullus the poet, whofe great merit in
their different ways is lo well known,
were born much about the Same lime,
years before the battle of
thirty-eight
Pharfalia,
as is commonly thought,
and were both dead before the victory
at Actium

had edablifned

ihe empire

Horace w„s eignreen
of Augudus.
years of age at the time ol ihe battle
oS Piurfah i : he
his Saltier when
had an education
thoSe who were

evas Sent to Rome by
he eeas young, and
equally liberal wiih
ot a much higher

tendei years a love of liberty, and hatred

to All'niltus.

If lo thefe celebrated names we add
thole oS Tully and Julius Caffar liimfelt, the admired lilt oS ihe geniuSes OS
what is called the Augudan age will
be compleat ; Sor though the names of
many, and Some Imall pieces or fragments of lèverai others,
are handed
down to us, yet thole I have mentioned are the pi incipal, and to their lufi
tre it is owing that the age, in which
they

lived,

lililíes,

and

will

Sor ever

dime, forth with Such didinguiflred

brightneSs in the annals ol mankind.
As Soon as the Romans

evere Subiected

to ihe arbitrary ecill ot an emperor,
both their genius and their tade
drooped.
However, I do not know

bow it hapi ens, that people include!,

rank.

in ihe catalogue

Virgil was about five years older
than Florace.
Livy, it mull be ac-

gudan age, all the line geniuSesof"the

knowledged, evrote his Hidory during
and even iurthe reign ot" Augudu,,
vived that emperor about Sour ye »i ;
but as he died in an advanced age, in
bis Seventy Sixth year, the republic
may claim ihe honour of having educated and formed this malteily hillori-

an, fince he mud have been twer.iy-

ot" writers ot" the Au-

hilt age ot" ihe republic.

IS we conlider that ihe genius and
tade

ol

the

Romans

were

at

t; eir

greated perfection, when they lod
theii freedom ; we mud be convinced

that the decay of genius was owing to
the lofs of freedom, and be obliged to
confefs the intimate connection between liberty and true tade.

The

¡l6z.
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The remarkable deficiency of tragic
writers among the Roman cladics, can
only be accounted for by afcribrng ¡I
to the period put 10 (he liberty of the
Romans, at the very time, when, by
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wretched conceit, and yet thefe were
tin- phraTcs of Auguftus,
[Suet, in
Aug.

Cap.

Tade

St.]

was at its greateft height in

Rome when Augnltns came to the helni

the naturd prrigrefs of improvement, of affairs, and from that moment bethey would otherwife have excelled in

tragedy.

" A perfect tragedy is the

nobleft production of human nature,"
to ufe the words of Mr. Addifotl
What is bed and nobled
fird, but mud come lad.

cannot be
Sophocles

and Euripides »vere preceded by Homer; and had ihe Romans continued
longer free, Virgil would have been

gan to decline.
Some writers appeared, indeed, in (he days of the emperors, of extraordinary merit.
They
were however few in number, and
lived not in a |
m from
the Ciceronian age, bul
naturally (uppofe, the noble fpirit of

thole times might have been communicated to them, 'thus the age of

followed by tragedians worthy of the Tacitus,
high

Roman

fpirit,

and

the

Latin

tongue might have bonded of writers
in that way, very different from a Seneca, who wrote after Rome had been

fully endaved,

her genius decayed,

and her tade corrupted.
The protection which

fo far from being very diftant from (bat of Cicero, may in fome
meafure be reckoned the fame ; and in
this age flouridied the lad of the great
Roman authors ; for Quiniilian,
the
Pliny's, and Juvenal were coiemporary

with him

good emperors, who camé
that fucceeded
when he became niinifter of the Ro- Tiberius, revived the drooping fpirit of
man empire, hath made the generality the Romans, and in their time we meet
of people believe that he was a man of with fome ufeful writers, but of a tadé
tade ; the very reverte of which is much inferior to thar of the age of
true : too much profperity and luxury freedom.
As defootifm approached,
corrupted his talle, unnerved his geni- tade and genius retired from among
us, and rendered his compodtions quite the Romans, till at lad we do not even
unmanly.
Notwithdanding
all the fa- meet with a faint refemblance of what
ihcy once were.
vour of the emperor, notwithdanding
all his own ambition 10 be reckoned a
1 (hall now offer fome obfervationï
man of wit and genius, and notwith- concerning the age of Lewis XIV.
danding nature had originally endued They
are dich as occurred
in
him with a confulerable lhare of parts, reading ihe celebrated wrirers and
lie became an unchade finical writer, bifforians of that period.
It hath
and gave a driking proof, how little
ibferved that there was a great
influence the favour of Augudus, even refemblance between the courts of
when molt lavidily bedowed,
could Augudus and Lewis, and that many
h »ve in promoting genius or correcting
fimilar circiimdances contribu(ed (O
tatte. Augudus, indeed, ufed 10 ti- immortalize (heir reigns. When Authe effeminate and affetted ftyle gudus and Lewis came to fuprcme
favourite, yet he himfetf fell in- power, Rome had produced her Luto a manner no lets Vitiated. To ex- cretius, Sallutt, Cicero ! Paris had
thing done in produced her Corneille, Moliere, Fafa hurry, by laying it was done more cal ! 1 mention theft- three, becaufe
quietly than afparaguj i¡ boiled, was it is allowed, ihat both the French poMecamas

The

gave the fine writers who flouridied after thole monders

Undoubtedly fomething ihe very re-

etry and profe were by them car-

blinte ; là exhort one to
prêteur calamities, by faying tel

ried to a degree of eleganre and perfeition perhaps unequalled, certainly

beji

If» bear this Cala, was certainly a

not excelled, by anv who haveappear-

Ff 2

ed

April,
The Influence of Liberty upon Tafle.
an influencethis mud have had 10 en-
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ed (¡nee their time, and becaufc the
youngeft of them (Pafcal) was born
fifteen years before Lewis, and published his S.unous Provincials when that
Prince was only Sixteen years oSage,
and cannot be foppofed to have had
any influence in forming or promoting
a good tade in France.
It may be faid,

the fame, whether

that

it is equally

thele writers were

courage them in their follies, 10 débale

the minds of the people, and to prevent both frommaking any improvements in knowledge. By dellroying
the Feudal fydem, the bulk of the peo-

ple evere freed from a Servileattendance upon

their Superiors ; the Great,

having IcSsemployment ai home, were
attracted lo couit, their lade was
changed,

bulk of the people.

the molt eminent abilities, who diftinguilhcd ihemSelves in the cabinet,
and in the field, Several Princes oS the

During

the Feu-

dal government, the great Lords in
France, leaders and captains in time of
war, were fopreme judges of peace,
and were the ablblute and uncontroulable maders oS their valláis.
It is neced'ary to take notice of this
of the French government,
alteration
bccauSe it is an illudrious proof, that
liberty is Sriendly to genius and talle.
The period, in which the French bef;an to make a gradual progreSs in
earning and politeneSs, was the period in which parliaments were edabliflied

and judges

appointed,

who by

degrees became able to defend the people from opprellion.
The alteration made in military affairs had the fame effect, and equally
While the
tended to promote talle.
feudal fydem prevailed, the Great re-

tired, at the end of a war, to gloomy
Cadles defended by.vaffals and flaves,
and, entertained by tournaments, and
Savage combats, were ignorant of every thing elegant and polite. Flattered by, and proudly dictating

inferiors, it is afy

to, their

to conceive what

genteel

took

born in the time of Lewis ihe XIV,
or in that of the Kings his predeceflbrs.
I ih ill
But 'tis certainly not the fame.
endeavour to (hew, that the period,
when the French tade was gradually
improving,
and attained to fiuch perfection, was a period when real libernation
ty was gaining ground—That
is mod free where mod people are free.
The Kings of France had, for many
years, been endeavouring to overturn
that fydem which put it in the power
of a few great men to defpife their
Sovereign, to throev their country into conlufion, and 10 trample upon rhe

arnul'enients

placeo! rougher exercifes, ihemSelves
and theii country were gradually improved,
reading became Safliionable,
and Ibciety grew more rational and
polite.

Another event which happened
about a century
Lewis XIV. mull
fluence .0 awaken

before the birth of
bave bad great ingenius ; I mean ihe

reformation.
In no country »here this did not
actually lake place, were the protcltants more numerous, or more conMen of
fiderable, than in France.

blood, and many otlhe noblefle, as well
as avad number oS the commons, were
oS the protellant
parly.
The drug-

gies they made in their own deSence,
which were often foccefsful ; their difputes with the catholics, not only in
the way of aims, but of argument and
debate,

could

nul tall 10 enlarge

the

underdanding,
10 coireet the judgment, and to inSpire the imagination
and fancy, with a vivacity and judnefs, to be acquired only by practice.
This naturally leads to another cirCumdance which certainly had considerable influence in fo.ming the ages
both of Augultus and Lewis ; I mean
the civil wars and the contentions
What an exwhich preceded them.
ertion of abilities mud there have been
in Rome, when the Catos, the Ciceros,
the Pompeys, the Czfars, and the

Antonys, were at the head of oppofite
panics, and draining every nerve to
Support ihemSelves or crufli their enemy ! What a noble diuggle mud it

have
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have been in France, when (he Hen-
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rights of a people, which Re found had

tys •, the Sullys, the de Mornays,
dill fome power, and much inclination,
the Condes, the Turrennes,
the De to oppofe him. It required all his art
Ketzs, ihe Rochdoucaulis, the Riche- to prevent the crown from lofing that
ind the Mazarins, employed
power which Richelieu had acquired:
.ml their eloquence, 10 to increafe it was an attempt beyond
fupport anil defend ihe oppofitefydems
his courage or genius.
Hiding panics I In the time of
That Lewis XIV. was abfolute canRithlieu's adminidratlon, genius and not be denied; but he was fo, more
talle had attained to ihe highell per- by his %xeit per fonal character, and by

lection ; an unanfwcrable proof, that

the voluntary obedience that his admir-

:i fpirit of liberty, and the circumdances ol the times, have more indurnée in forming eminent writers and

ing fubjects paid him, than by any altcralion he made in the conltiiution beyond whar Richelieu had done,

great artilts, than even the protection

What the fituation of France has

of a court and a miniltcr, fince fome
of the molt eminent met with no en¡emeni either from the court or
miniltry, but rather the contrary.
It mull be carefully remembered

is well
been under his luccelfor,
known. The firmnels and integrity of
ihe magidrates hath given forte and
dignity to the laws; ihe feafonablc and
fpiriied rcmonftrances of the pailia-

(hat the greaiell geniufes the French
can boaft of, the Corneilles and Molieres, the Boffuetsand Rochefoucaults,
thc Poullins and Le Bruns, and a
great many more of iheir iltultrious
cotemporarlcs -f-, were born before

menis have fupported ihe credit of their
body, and prevented great encroach-

Richelieu had fully edablilhed the power of the French monarchs.

Had Richelieu been followed by a
fuccellion of miniders, who, bold and
fuccefsful as himfelf, could make the
torrent of royal power How withincreafing velocity,
and fweep away
every inferior obitacle,
the French
wouid, indeed, have become mere
daves, and genius and true tade
would quickly have difappeared ; but
alter his death the nation gol a breathing time, and, during the wcaknefs
of a minority, curbed the power of his
fucceffor, inverted ihe magidrates and
lues with fomewhal of their former

ments from being made upon the fun-

damentals of the conditution, by a
anil a prince
feeble adminidration,
whom even his friends will not pretend
to be of an elevated or enterprifing
character.
Thank heaven, we in Great-Britain
are bled with a freedom unknown to
Of this
any nation in the world.
happy freedom we have reafon to boaft,
but we ought not ralhly to pronounce
that other nations are mere daves, and
make no diftinction between the llavery of Turkey and thai of France. In
France, judice is regularly and irapartially adminidered, and prívale property fecured by the guardians ot the
law, who are a great and retpeilable
body, which they never are in a deland (hough (he
potic government;

dignity, and fliewed a fpirir (ha( obli- French do not enjoy a fiecdom compaged Mazarin to leave the kingdom for rabie to that of Britons, yet they are
fome time ; and made him, after his return, cautious how he meddled with (he

certainly more free than ihe Aftatics,
or even (han feveral European nations.
Betides

* Henry IV.
t Corneille was born in 1606. Moliere in 1620.
Boffuet in 162;.
Rochefoucault In 161V
Pou din in 1 594
Le Brun in 1 öl 9. Richelieu may be faid

to have attained to the height of his power, after liaving

reduced Rochelle in

162S, or rather after having defeated the intrigues agalnll him, and got (he
better of all bis antagonid:

in 1652.

i.¡0
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Befides the circtimftances

favour-

intelligence. April,
to get MonieSquieu debarred

from

able to the tade of France, which

thole honour*to

ante from the peculiar genius and fitu-

him a ¡utt claim, he told the miniltry,
that it foch an injury fhould I« done
him, he would leave bis native country

ation of its metropolis, there are o-

ther advantages enjoyed by the nation
ih genera!, which mud have a happy
influence.

Their language is become almofl
the univerfal language of Europe;
their productions are read every where:
the bed books of other nations are translated into French : and the mod ingenious of all countries vifit France.
Though there are redraints upon the
prefs at Paris, yet methods are found
to elude them, and, if in fome cafes
they

fail,

Holland

Supplies

whatever

they want, and books ofall kinds may
Add to this,
be procured in France.
that the universality of the French language hath almolt made the French
citizens of the woild, and put il in
their power 10 catch the Spirit, and
imbibe the Sentiments oS the eminent
It has allb openmen oS every nation.
ed an eafy acceSs to Frenchmen into
every country oS Europe, and made
the ingenious oS that nation well received every where: conScious ot this
advantage, the free Spirits of France are
more independent at home, than they
would otherwiSe be, as they are Sure of
a retreat in foreign countries, if their
freedom fhould happen todifoblige the
governors of their own, or make it dif-

When
agreeable to remain in France.
bigotry and envy had raiSed a party

which his merit gave

and accept of that fecurity and thole
honours which Soreigners liberally offered him. Every country in Europe,
where arbitrary
power prevails,
is
Unrounded by Inch as are free, which
produces
theft tintèrent effects, it
keeps ambitious men within bounds,
and makes them afraid to proceed 10
extremities ; it animates the minds of
the people, and makes then hope to be
what .heir neighbours are.

With this 1 (hall concludewhatI
had lo offer in antever to the objections, that may be brought againlt the
happy influence of liberty upon Tafle
as well as Genius,

pened in

from what

has hap-

France in modern times.

The natural influence of the human
mind might indeed be proved by abflract principles, but argumenis
of

that fort are always lefs entertaining
than thole which are deduced from historical facts. Similar reaSonings and
oblere'ations, made upon the ciicunidances and Situation oSo.her nations,
reading the General H.llory of the

world, may be Successfully employed
to refute all ihe objections that can be
brought againll the principle here attempted to be ellabliilicd from the date
of tade in any other country, even in
modern Italy iilelS.

Hítcrarp SiinteHtgence*.
Remarks on the Beauties of Poetry.
By
Price zs.
Demie/ IVebb, Efq; Svo.

The Subjects on which theSe dialogues
chiefly turn, will appear from the following extracts.

of a per-

The fole aim of verfification is har-

fon of refined talle, perhaps in
Some indances too refined. It confiils
of i wo dialogues, and we do not think
that the merit oSthe evork is enhanced

mony.
To underltand this properly,
we mud divide it into two kinds. The
fird confids in a general flow of verfe,

THIS

is the production

mod pleafing to the ear, but indepen-

from its being thrown into that Sorm. dent on the Seule: the Second, in bring-
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Intelligence.

ing the found or meafure of the verte
to correfpond with, and accompany
The former may be called a

ings, Ihews in his very doops the power of his wing. A poet ot a fupeiior
fpirit,

molt have refource.

in the vai 1-

verbal harmony; the latter a feoii- etv ol his numbers.
mental.
If we conlider the How of
It is obvious from what I have faid
verle merely as mulle, it will then be of it, that the couplet is not formed
is
necelfaallowed, that variety
no lets
for luch gradations as thefe. On the
contrary, from the (amends in ils flow,
iy than l'weetnef>; and that a continued repetition of the fame movements,
every lentiment, of what nature foevcr,
mult be as tirefome in poetry, as it comes equally recommended to the ear,
mulle.
Mr.
l'ope,
111
would be in
a and of courte to our attention.
Of all
letter to Mr. Walfb, freaking of the ihe modes of verfification, that have
Englidi verle, fays, ' there is naturalbeen cultivated by men of fenfe, the
ly a piule at the fourth, fifth, or limb »Latin didich, and modern couplet
fyllable. It is upon thefe the car reds, are the greatcft levellers. There is no
and upon ihe judicious change and liberty, no continuance in their movemanagement of which depends ihe va- meots. Like the out-line of a fcholar
riety of verfification.' In ibis place, in drawing, they are broken, and inMr. Pope takes no notice ol the leeond terrupted;
hut, a flow of pencil Is the
paute, which always relis on the lad
(tile of a mader in his art
word of each line, and is drongly
Tho' it do not immediately belong
marked by the rhyme.
But, it is on to this part of my fobject, yet I mull
the balance between the two paules, lake notice here ota beauty which finds
that the monotony of the verfe de- its place naturally in blank verfe, but
pends. Now, this balance is governis almod incompatible with the regued by the equal divifion of the line in lar movement of the couplet. I mean
point of
time.
thofe fudden breaks or iranfitions in

But this is not fo in blank verfe;

ihe verfe, which fo drongly charaiteiife

for, the lines being made often to run
one into the other, the fécond paule is
funk; the balance from the equal divifion of each line, is removed; and
by changing the pautes at pleafure,
an open is given into an unlimited
variety.
This variety, however, is not infeparable from the nature of blank verfe.
In Addifon's Cato, there is, I think,
the very fame monotony which we
have condemned in Mr. Pope.

ihe pallions : and dart, as it were, a fenliment into the inmoft foul of the reader,
It often happens in the couplet ver(ideation, that, when the poet has fully

expreffed his idea, the neceffity of a
rhyme obliges him to weaken its effect,
by the addition of fome unneceffary
circuinftance; as in the following indance—
What do I fay ? wheie am 1 ? fury
turns
[bums.
My brain ; and my diflemper d bofom

Addifon, accultomcd to the fecure
monotony of the couplet, had neither

Dryden.
Sometimes this is carried to a ridicu-

the genius to bear him thro', nor cou-

lous excefs.

rage to attempt the unbounded vaiieiy
of the Miltonic meafures. Birds of a
weak flight move always in a line :

To thofe whom fevers burn, the piercing fined
[and Hell.
Of vigorous wine is grievous, Death

but, the eagle, wonderful

in his toar-

Creech.
Having

* The couplet, like (he didich, has a drong epigrammatic (urn : it is formed

to run into points ; but, above all, it delights in the antithefis ; and the art of
the veififier is complete, when the difcord in the ideas is proportioned to the accord

in the founds. To jar and jingle in the fame breath, is a mader-pieceof Gothic
refinement.
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•aving thus far (hewn that blank
.rle has many advantages over rhyme;
and that it leaves the poet infinitely
more at large with rel'pect to the SenSe,
the Sound, and ihe expreífion ; I Shall
conclude this part of" my Subject, with

a remark on the ill effect, in our lan-

have its effect, is So fifhiom

temper of the Speaker, and
the Subject, that we overlook the arti-

fice; and it paffes along unheeded, as
the cafuai flow of an untludied eloquence.
And yet thefe arts pals unnoticed in

guage, Srom the prevalence oS that ShakeSpcar, while they are celebrated
hilling conlonani the S. The Greeks,
in poets ot interior merit. The caute
we are told, had Such an averfion to oS this may be, that we more readily
this letter, that they called it the Sa- obferve any artifice in the managevage, the impure letter: iS this were ment of the founds, when we are not
It is in
So in a language rich in vowels, what much affected by the ideas.
mult il be in one lb over-charged with excellent poetry, as in capital paintconlonants as ours? When the neceffi- ing, the fine and delicate touches of
It reart are lod in the general effect.
ty of a rhyme throws the governing
verb in a period into the prêtent time, quires Some degree of temper 10 irace
all the other verbs through that peiiod
the minute and auxiliary beauties of
mud Sollow ihe lead; thuspoetic harmony.
Is it Sor thee the lark aScends and fings?
Before we quit Shakefpear's verifiJoy tunes his voice, joy elevates his cation, I mud obferve to you,—that
wings.
he intended it to be nothing more thin
F.f. on Man.
ameafured * 01 mufical prole; except,
Here, infiead of the melting waiblc of when he meant 10 rife in his Subject,
hilling of a or give a didinction to a thought ¡ and
a lark, we have thediflbnant
ferpent.
then, we (hall always trace in his numShould it be faid to this, that
thefe are objections rather to the na- bers the influence of his leelings ; and
ture of our language, than to the art find, that they aflume a regularity and
of the poet ; I anfwer, it may he fo, harmony, in proportion as he was inwhile it is under the fervitude of rhyme:
teredeel in the effects. Nothing could
but why Ihould we prefer that mode of
be more oppofite to the genius and chaverification,
which aggravates the im- racter of ibis poet, than a confiant eperfections oS our own language, and quality of verfification ; nay, itisealy
prevents our imitating, or adopting the 10 fee that he has often been careful to
beauties of others?
avoid it. The fame is obl'ervable in
It feems to me, that Shakefpear,
Millón, who Sometimes deScenris inroa
vel.cn he attends to it, is not only ex- proSaic negligence,
merelv to intercellent in the mechanifm of his verle, rupt the monotony ; and has frebut, in the fenlimentaiharmony,
equal,
quently chofen to difgrace his meaforcs,
if not foperior to any of our EiiL'iilh laiher ihan fatigue the ear.
poets
But ihe generality of readers,
There ¡s a fpecies of harmony, in
I dare fay, elteem it rather cafuai than which ibmc of our poets fcem to oeartificial.
lighi much ; I mean the imiiaiing the
I he beauties of Shakefpear's e'erfifi- précité idea in the Sound ; as in ihe
caiion appear accidental when they are whifpeting of the breeze, their;:
mod irtifirial : Sor, the mechanifm of of nuns, or the rumbling ol" diums, as
hit verle, however carefully formed to thus,

The
* In general, ShakeSpear's verfe has theeaSy proSaic flow of the Iambic: on
extraordinary occafions, it riles into the dignity and harmony of the Hexamiier
Thus, he has greatly the advantage of the Greek Tragedians,
who were confined to ihe hmbirk ; and oS the French, who, Srom the regularity of the couplet,

cannot looter, their verfe into i profaic movement.
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double beat

effect implies a degree of novelty, and

Drum

confequently, of invention.
Hortenfius. Is not furprife rather the

Cries, Hark.ihefoescome. Drydem.
This is altogethei ridiculous; that

effect of wit than of genius?

rule of criircifm, the foundIhould Item
an echo to the fenfe, mult not be undcrdood too literally.
The founds
1d, be always in accord with
the R r.le ; but ihey diould accompany,
not mimic it. As the movements of a
good dancer arc governed by the mufic,
(0 lue mulic of ihe verfe Ihould be go-

by the idea : but, the nature

verned

of language will not admit, in this
latter cafe, of a condant correfpondence: however, though we cannot, fo
often as we might with, make our numbers harmonize with the fubject, we
diould never differ rhem to run conn(er to it—as they too evidentiy do in
the following

inltance.

Not half fo fwift (he (rembling doves
riu

fly,

[fky

;

When (he fierce eagle cleaves the liquid
Not

half fo fwiftiy

(he fierce eagle

moves,

When rhro' the clouds he drives the
ttembling

doves.
Windfor

Forefl.

To prefcribe how far we may go in
this kind of imitation, is imponible ;
for this, like many other beauties in
poetry, can be determined only by a
Hence it aphappinefs of feeling
pears, that the perfection of this fpecies
of harmony confids in its feeming
wholly accidental: and this can only
be, when the words are fo happily
chofen, and the founds are fo connected with the idea, that they all feem to

fpring from one and the fame motion
of the foul.

Eugenio. The didinitive property
of genius is to furprize, either by original beauty, or greatnefs in the idea.
Thefe are the mader fprings; but (here

are odiers which are fobordinaie : for
a foperior genius will fo drets (he mod
common rhough(, or familiar image,

Eug. To determine this, we mutt
date the difference between (hem.
This feems to me to depend on ihe
degiees of our penetration, and the
nature of our feelings. The man of
wit has a limited view into the relations of ideas; and from thofe which he
does fee, his feelings direct him to choofe
ihe mod fingular, not the molt beautiful. He works upon us by furprife

merely; but the man of genius lurprifes by an excefs of beauty.
Hor. It diould

feem to follow from

hence, that the genius may be a wit
when he pleafes; yet we have feen
fuch, who have made the attempt
without fuccefs.
Eug. Very rarely,

when they give
into the practice of being playful:
thus, who has more wit (han Shakefpear? If others have failed, i( mutt
have been from the influence of a better habit: accudomed to unite ideas
by their beauties, they overlook the
little points of dmililude in thofe which
are the mod oppofed ; or, of difference,
in thofe which are the mod united:
hence, as cunning is but a (hort-dghted wifdom,
Ihort-dght

wit may

be called

the

of genius.

The principal beauties in poetry,
fpring from the force or elegance of its
images; of thefe, we will fird examine
dich as are peculiar 10 poetry ; after
which, we will pats to thofe which are
in common to poetry and painting.
Of the former clafs, are all images
founded on comparifons, either direct, or implied. The merit of thefe
confids ¡n a diiking dmilitude between
two objects, which, lo common obr
fctvation, have no apparent or neceffary connexion : hence we may judge
of the meiii of a comparifon, by the
degree

of our furprife,

which

arifcs

as to give it fome unexpected advan-

from a combined admiration of its juft-

tage; by which it becomes apparently,

nefs, ils novelty, and beauty.

A com-

if not really original : the reluit is the parifon is direct in the following infame; we are furprized; every foch ltance.
April, 17ÖX.
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A mole cinque Spotted, like the crim
Ion drops
I'th' bottom oS a cowflip—

Cymbeline.

An implied comparison, or, in the
language of the critics, a metaphor,
confifls in conveying an idea intircly

(ingle image, fo may it equally proceed
from the arrangement or fuccelfionof
different ideas.

The Sublime is produced partly,
by the choice of great circumdances;

partly, by the rapid fuccelfion ot thofe

circumdances : on the oiher hand, the
of an ¡mage.
Sometimes a poet has the happinefs Beautiful, which tends to delight, not

by the fubditution

to blend thefe two kinds of beauty in

to tianfpiort, us, may receive an equal

the fame ¡mage : he fcts out with il- advantage from the fuccelfion of the
ludraiing his object by a direct com ideas, and this, on a principle quite
parifon ; and continues to fopport it

oppofirc to the former—And we may

This is a high deby a metaphor.
gree of beauty. Of this fpecies the fol-

obServe in the progrefiion oS Sounds,

lowing is a mod elegant example—
- - - - She never told her love.

a perfect correspondence with what
has been here remarked concerning

our ideas : for, in mufic, we are tranby
by Sudden tranfuions,
an impetuous re-iteration ot imprefliTwelfth Night. ons ; on the contrary, we are delightIt is by the force or elegance of its ed by a placid fuccelfion ot lengthen-

But let concealment, like a worm i'th' fported
Feed on her damafi cheek.

[bud,

adulions and images, that a poetic dic- ed tones, which dwell on the lenfe,
tion is didinguilheel from fimplc veri- and infinuate tbemfelves into our infication Thus, in the language of a nioft feelings. The analogy between
poet, the fun is ihe eye of heaven : the poetry and mufic is not confined to
Starry pavement ; a thefe two effects. W'e know, that in
heaven itfelf-a
ca/iopy fretted with golden fire.

Are our tender years expoSed to the
infection ot'vice ?—the canker galls the
Is the night ininfants of the fpring.
voked to countenance deeds of horror
and cruelty ?
Come, thick Night!
And pnll thee in the dunned I'moak of

hell.
How m'fferably naked of thefe beauties are the works of our ordinary

fongders ? Their

metaphors are like

the Scattered trees in a deSert, darved

and Solitary : in Shakefpear, ihey ate
vigorous,
luxuriant,
thickly Spread
over every part othis poetry.
ThepurpoSe oS imagery is cither to
illudrate,
or aggrandize our ideas.
Trie greatneSs of an image is mod obvious, when it drikes us by its immediate power, and with a Sudden effect.

A Second Species oS the Sublime

both thefe arts, a well fopported climax
is a coudant fource of the Sublime.
Again,
as in mufical compofiiion,
harmony is the reSult oS a well choSen
union and Succeffion of founds, fo, in
poetry, there is a harmony of beauty,
which Iprings from the mod natural
and plealing arrangement of our ideas.
Hor. We cannot, it is true, paint a
companion or a metaphor ; but, we
may reprel'ent the various affections
ami pallions

of the

mind,

by cloth-

ing them in images, and, as it were,
drawing fonh the Soul into Seature and
action.
Here it fhould feem, that
the painter and poet go hand in hand ;
and it may be, with fome advantage
to the former, as his imitations come
nearer to a reality.
Eu You have open'd on us a new

fcenc of imagery.

As to your remark

on the painters advantage,

I mud ob-

confids in giving a gradation to imagery.
Where there can be no gradation in an object, its influence on the

fimplc ¡muges, or pictures, whether it
be in poetry or painting, cannot con-

mind is iminceiiately determined.
As a great effect may be produced

fid merely in their ¡udnefs; for, this
is no more than what we expeä : it

ferve toe ou, that the merit of thefe

muft
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mud therefore fpring, either, from an when a fentiment fprings with a pecuexquifitenefs in the degree of beauty ; liar happinefs from the character and
or, from a happinefs in the circumthe occafion.
(lances. The uniformity in our feelings on
Imogen, on her hulhand's going in- dmilar motives, though il be the
to banidiment,

had tent her lervant

Pifanio to attend him to the Ihip ; on
his return, Ihe quedions him as to the
particulars

of

her

hulband's

depar-

ground-work

of the pathetic,

yet, at

ihe fame time, it naturally produces in
us an indifference lo all dich indications of p.dfion as are obvious and ge-

lure— ncral.

Imogen.
Thou fhould'd have made him ev'n
As little as a Crow, or lets, tic left
To after-eye him—

The bulinefs therefore of the poer,
is to give fome unexpected advantage
to thefe general feelings ; either, by a
happinefs in the incidents fir-m which
they fpring; or fome peculiarity in the
dtuaiion and charaittr of the perlón
affected.
From thefe obfervaiions it is evi-

Pifan. Madam, fo I did.
Im. I would have broke mine eye
drings, crack'i 'em but
To look upon him—
Nay, follow'd him, 'till he had melted dent, that the variety and force of
from our fentiments, particularly in the
The fmallnefs of a gnat, to air, and pathetic, mud depend on the variety
then and nature of their motives. In this
Have lurn'd mine eye, and wept.
the painter is extremely confined ; for
Cymbeline.

The difference between poetic and
real painting, may be clearly feen
in this lad example : the circumdances
in this defcripiion,

which

tend

to

among the infinite turns and workings

of the mind, which may be expreffed
by words, and become the fprings of
fentiment, there are fo few 10 which
he can give a Ihape or being;

and his

heighten the beauty of ihe image in

indications of peculiar and charaiterif-

the lad line, cannot be expreffed by
the painter; he can have no advantage from a fucceffion of ideas. If,
in fubjetts that are in common to ihe
poet and painter, the lauer be limited ;
lb again, there are many, from which he
is totally excluded. But there are others
which owe their effect, as I have kid,
to a happinefs in the circumdances.
This leads us, you fee, to an eflen-

tic feelings, are fo vague and undecilin-, that his exprefiions, like theirmotives, mud he * obvious and general,
It is obfervable,
that ihe fame
critics, who condemn fo much in Shakefpear a neglect of the unities, are
equally forward in acknowledging the
Ungular energy and beauty of his fentiments.
Now, it feems tome, that
the fault which ihey cenfure, is the

tiil point in the pathetic,

principal fource of the beauties which
they
G g 2

namely,

« If painting be inferior to poetry, niufic, confidered as an imitative art, mull
be greatly inferior to painting : for as mufic has no means of explaining the motives of its vanous ¡mprcdions, its imitations of the manners and pallions mud
be extremely vague and undecifive : for indance, ihe tender and melting tones

which may be exprcifive of the paffion of love, will be equally in unifon with
the collateral feelings of benevolence, friendlhip, pity, and the like—Again,
how are we to didinguilh

the rapid movements

of anger,

from thofe of terror,

dldraition, and all the violent agitations of the foul ? bu(, let poetry co-operate with mufic, and fpecify ihe motive of e2ch particular impredion, we are
no longer at a lots ; we acknowledge the agreement of the found with the idea,

and general impretlions become Jpecificindications of the manners and the
paflions.
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they admire. For, as the poet was would have taken up as many days.
not confined to an + unity and limpl
Thu hy a ftrangekind of managecity of action, he created incidents in
proportion to the promptnels and vi-

vacity of his genius.

timents fpring from mntii'es exquifitely fitted to produce them: to this they
oevc that original fpirit, that commanding energy, which overcome ihe
improbabilities of the Scene ; and Ir.inSport the heart in defiance ot the understanding.
I do not mean by this
to jultify our poet in all his exccffes.
that he has often

It mud

be confeded,

carried

[he indulgence

oS his genius

much too far : but it is equally certain,
that a rigid observance ot" the dramatic
unities is not tree Srom objections:
for, as no one Simple and confined
action can Surnilh many incidents,

and thole, Such as they are, mall
tcnel to one common

ment, he commits a violenc
ture, in order to come nearer 10 truth.

Hence, his fen-

point,

it ne-

«-cfi'.nly folloevs, that there mud be a
famenefs and uniformity in the Senti-

I.
The Art of Speaking. Containing,
An Sfi.it i in which me given Rules
for expiffling properly the prine ip.:t
Pufiirmi and Humour 1, which occur

in Renting or public ¡peaking ; and.
II. Lcffonstakenfrom the Anlientsand
Moderns

(with

Addition! und Altera-

tions where thought ufefill) exhibiting
a Fm,

enifbeilie.il

Il'on/,

• Practice

punted

; l/je

in ¡tellies;

with Notes of Din Won referring to
ihe F.JJny ¥i which are added, A
Table of the leffijtu ; andan Index of
the lurious
Pnfiioni and
the I If.y and Lejfons.

Humours in
S-J». Pr. Us.

6d.
'~T~y HIS treaiife confiflsof an effiy
x

on the art oS Speaking, and the

rncnis. What mult be the rcfolt of remainder of the book the author bas

this? Why narration is fobltituted in filledwith illudrationsof his doctrine,
the place of the action ; the f eveaknefs in the manners fupplicd by elabo-

being quotations from different authors, amietit and modern,

and the cmick and

Thefe quotations are feleited with a

lively tutus of" paflion are loll in the

view to fpecify the different pallions,

detail and pomp of declama'ion.

which are marked in abbreviations

rate defciiptions;

H. May we not add to thefe an oh-

on

the margin, and the words, on which

jeclion, which has often druck me,
and which extends to the conduit öS

the emphalis is to be laid, are printcd in Italics, lor the inSormation of"the

the Sable iiSelS? When the action is
confined to the time of the reprefentation, the poet mull often bring events
together within the Space of four hours,
which, in the natural courSe of things,

reader.
'She rules laid down for elocution,
in the préfixée! effay, arc modly taken
Cicero de Oraiore,
Srom Quimil.an,
young clergydean Swill's letter to
man,

f Andotle, in bis Poetics, chap. vi. obferves, that the fird dramatic poeis
were irregular in the conduct oS the table; but excelled in the manneis, and in
the diction ; that the poets oS his lime, on the contrary, excelled in ihe conduct of the Sable, but were weak in the manners, and declamatory in the diction. By the manners, are 10 be underdood all thole Sentiments which become
indications oS character.
The advantage oS theSe in tragedy, according to

Aridotle, confias in this, that ihey give us a rule, by which we may judge
what the refolutions and actions of the perfons in ihe drama will be. After ibis,
he cenfures the poets of his time, Sor being weak in the manners.

Dacier,

his

commentator, has palled the fame cenfute on the French drama—As both the
Greek and French poets, here fpoken of, were rigid observers of the dramatic
unities, thefe Satis mud ftrongly confirm what has been advanced on this Subject.
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m 111, and a few t.apers in the Spectator ; and rhefe are mingled with fome
curious oblèrvaiions, drawn from the
lounuin of the author's own knowledge and experience.
Without his information, how (hould we have difcovered the truth and fanity of ihefe maxims. ' Young perfons ought not 10
be put on writing (from their own
funds, I mean) till they have furnilhed their minds with thoughts, that is,
till they have got funds.'
In like man-

ner, a man Ihould not be compelled
to p-iy until he has got money.
* Addrefs in fpeaking is highly ornamental,
as well as ufeful even in a private life.'
' The

limbs

are

part

of the body,

much Icfs noble than the tongue.'
This, however, depends in a great
meafure, on ihe manner in which they
are exercifed ; whether in advancing to
the enemy, or in running away ; whether in giving or taking; whether in
fealing or dealing; whether in fpeaking to the purpofe, or not to the purpole; whether in giving pleafure or
difgud;

whether

in defending

the in-

jured, or in defaming the innocent.
The tongue is a member intirely fubfervient to the will, and has little or no
merit in itfelf, but what is derived from
it is not, therefore,
theunderdanding:
quite lb clear as our author imagines,
that the tongue is nobler than the limbs:
certain we are, it is not to ufeful ; and
wequedion much, notwithstanding all
his (kill in pronunciation,
whether if
he was driven to the alternative, he
ivould not rather forfeil (he ufe of
fpeech,

(han

be deprived

of all his

other members.
The

art of fpeaking

is, no doubt,

an agreeable accomplilhment, and, on
many occafions, a neceffary acquifiiion;
but there is a meannefs and poverty of
language which no elocution can dignify or adorn ; and 10 fpeak our mind
(reelv, the dile of the peiformance now
before us is not at ail remarkable for

for animadverfion, together with fome
remarks that deferve applaufe.

of Criticifm.
By Lord KayIn Three vols. 8vo. Pr. 15s.

Elements
mis.

TH E prefent age haih no( furnilhed a more linking indance
of the union of a lefined philofophical

genius, with an exquifite lade for the
arts, than in the production now under
confideration, which we |icrufed with
uncommon fatlsfaction. The fubjecl is
copious ; it is fometimes obfcure, and

the author has admitted nothing foperfluous.
Letters

on religious Retirement,

choly andEnihufiafm.

home.

By Mr.

MelanLang-

Svo. Pr. is.

THE performance before us is a
fliort but fpirited confutation of
feveral of the erroneous tenets, induftrioudy propagated by many of our
new feftaries, with regard to religious retirement, &c. As many of the
fair fex have been drawn afide by the
affeited piety and prétendons of our
new faints, the author of thefe letters
has, with great propriety, addrefftd
them to an imaginary correfpondent,
whom he calls Cleora, and 10 whom
he endeavours 10 point out the abfurdity ota total feparation from the world,
an indulgence in excedive (brrow, and
irrational devotion.
The

prettied

part of this little per-

formance is, in our opinion, the iixth
letter, which is a kind of genealogical
tale, agreeably told, and conveying,
at the tame time, fome very profitable
indruttion.

' Religious Melancholy was the
daughter of Enihufiafm and Superfiition; the was nurfed, by her mother, in
the cell of a Dominican convent, and
her only food was bread and water.

We have not room to be more particular on the execution of this work,

As the parents had no other view for
their daughter, than the inheritance of
immortality, the was never indructed

in which there is abundance of matter

in human learning;

elegance and harmony.

lor it was a max-
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im with them, that ignorance is the chade and correct, and the liberty of
mother of devotion, and that enlightened reafon ferecs only to cavil againd
the impulfcs oSheavcn.
From her mother Melancholy inherited gloominefs
and fear; and from her father, riilbrdered and unequal pallions, flights,
raptures, and révérées—She fpent her
days in mortification, and her nights
in terror ; for (lie was taught to believe,
that her devotion would be acceptable
to God, in proportion as it was diftrefsful to herfell" From that perfiia-

now and then adopting an obsolete word or phraSe, in which the au-

thor has very Sparingly indulged hiinfelf, diffufes over the whole a very
pleafing air of antiquity.
The Sentiments are txaitly conSormable to thoSe
exquifite notions oS gallantry and honour which prevailed in the age of his
hero. The Spirit and manners of" the
times are firictly preServed in the characters, which are Singular and lively,
drongly marked, and invariably foplion. She paffeel the greattd part oSher
ported. 'She defcriptions are beautiliSe in penal atrlleriiies : bul, as (lie was fully luxuriant, but never gratify the
the child oS Enthuflafm, She was Some- fancy at the expence of the writer's
times vifited with a gleam oS Sanatic judgment.
The events, tho' frequent,
the gloom
are not perplexed ; and, without dejoy, which flione through
of her cell; and, during thoSe inter- viating from probability, are very powvals, She afferted that (lie was in hea- erfully intereding.
The conduct rcven.
ThoSe intervals,
however, as fembles that of an epic poem ; and
they were too powerSul Sor a morral
bad it ihe advantage ol meaSure, we
inind, were very (hort and very rare: her thould not Scruple to call it by that
exhauded Spirits were afterwards reduname.
ced to the lowed languor; artd (he,
who, the lad moment, was exulting in
the ecdafies
of heaven, was now Songs in the new Bulletin of Midal.
As it

aghad on the brink of hell.
' Such was the life of Religious Melancholy;
till the benevolent father of

nature, pitj'ing her undeferved miléries,
and weary oS her prepodcrous devoti-

on, delivered the innocent wretch from
that being ihe had received in vain.'

Longfword
Hiflorical
Ft.
Is.

Fart of S.hfbury.
An
Romain e. 2 Vols. 1 lino.

5,'—Reprinted
id.

in Dublin.

Pr,

is performed

Royal

in Crow-flrecl,

at the TheatreDublin.

Pr.

6d T-—Reprinted

Pr.

is.

810.

in London,

WHETHER Such phenomena

as

Oratorios, Operas, Cantatas,
Burlettas, &c. can be confidered as
accédions to the republic oS letters,
and evhether they merit a place in a
literary journ-.l, more than a new magazine or a polite fonglter, is a disputable point with us. Of this Itrangç
droll thing called Midas, we know not

w hat in make, unfits, as lome thought
WE ire indebted 10 the author oS of the Beggar's Opera, it has a politins woik lor ihe introduction tical meaning.
Ay, ay, it mud be

of a new and agreeable Species oS ft.
writing, in which the ben:
try, and the advantages of hiltory
are happily united.
The dory of this
1 -.manee (as he modedly entirles it) is
founded on real facts, and without do1 g any great violence to truth, pleaSts
ihe imagination, at ihe Same time that
i. improves the heart. The language,

rough adorned and elevated, is yet

Arrah ! ye Irilh wags,

ye Crow-

itreei Politicians, we know well enough
whom you mean by yc»ur Pan and Sol

and Midas and Silenus's wife.-But
mum.t& The length and importance of the
following Chronicle, mufil be our apology for deferring

the foreign

literary

nc-un to the next Magazine.
Chronicle,
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Cïjromcïe*
March

Monday,

22.

Whitehall. Late lad night arrived
major

with

Gates,

the

following

dif-

patch from general Monckton, to the
right hon. the Earl of Egremonr, one
ol Ins majelty's

principal

fecretaries

of

State.
Fort-Royal,

Ifland

of Martinico,

Feb. 9,

1 jol.
My Lord,

I

Had the honour of writing to your

Lordlhip
lStSJwhen

the 20th of January,
[p.
I acquainted
you that I

intended to attack the enemy in the
drong pods they occupied on the oppofite heights, and the Morne Tartenlon, leading to Fort-Royal, fo toon as
I had erected batteries (which were
thought ncceffary) to adilt us, in the
paldng a very deep and wide ravine *,
or gully, which fcparated us from them.
My difpofition

for the attack

being

made, on the 24th of January, at break
of day, the troops advanced, under a
bride fire of our batteries.
The grenadiers, under brigadier Grant,
firlt
falling in with the enemy's advanced
polls, began (he at(ack : Brigadier Rufane on the right, with his brigade,
and the marines, was to advance and

infantry effected their at(emp(, and
while (he grenioiers were driving (he
enemy from pod ro pod, (hey go( upon (heir led,

batteries

ihey had on it.

brigadier

Haviland

two battalions

1000

corps

in

the

flat-bottomed

boats, rowed up as he advanced ; Lord
Rollo's brigade fupporled ihe grenadiers: Brigadier Walth, with his brigade, (fupporting the light infantry

under Lieut. Col. Scott) to attack the
lett of a plantation, and to endeavour
to get round the enemy. The light

The fpirit of

the grenadiers in this attack was dich,
that fome of them even purfued the
enemy to ihe bridge of the town, and
brought off prifoners from thence.
While this was doing on this fide,

attack the redoubts along the coad ;
teamen,

which helped 10 complete

the event of the day. The enemy's
works were now fuccedively attacked
with ihe mod iirefiltible impeiuodty,
fo that at nine o'clock we were in entire poffeffion of all their works, and
the llrong ground of Morne Tartenfon,
confiding of many redoubts mounted
with cannon, and advantageoudy fituated, to adilt ihe natural great drength
of the country.
The enemy retired,
in the grcated confufion, to the toivn
of Fort-Royal, and to Morne Gamier
(a dill higher hill than the Morne Tartenlon, and feparaied from it by a deep
ravine, covered with a very thick
brufh, and a rivulet at the bottom)
from whence they thought they were
never to be didodged, both from its
natural drength, and the works and

wiih

his brigade,

of Highlanders,

of light infantry

(which

and a
I had

formed from the feveral regiments, and
given the command of to major Leland) had orders (from the reported
practicability of the paffage) to crofs
the Ravine a good deal to the left, and
attack a body of the enemy who were
poded on feveral heights oppofite - to
him,

* A large hollow made between hills, occafioned by a fudden current of waThey are
ter, which are very frequent and rapid at the time of the Equinox.

of a confidcrable depth, and not lefs difficult to get into, than to afcend, as they
are tufted wiih trees, brudi-wood on every fide, and in many places covered

over: Thefe ihe French lined with infantry ; but our forces, relblutc, and determined to carry the batteries on the other fide, let each other down, fird flinging their muikets ; when they got to the other fide, they clambered up as fad:
as podible, formed, and carried all before them. Some were let do»vn precipi-

tately, by the banks giving way, but they foon recovered themfelves and join
ed their corps.
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him, and to (ry (o get into their left, brigade, and the divifion of grenadiers
and by that means divide their force. under brigadier Grant, who immediYet, although they began their march

at two o'clock in the morning, dich
was the difficulty of accefs, though I
am convinced every means were tried,

that it was late before they effected it.

ately on the attack had marched to tupport them. Night was now come on ;
but major Leland moving on to the left
wiih his light infantry, and findin¿ no
oppofition, continued his rout towards
the enemy's redoubts, which he loon
came up 10, and took polledion of, ihe

When I found that the enemy were
giving way on all fides, I ordered lieut.
col. Scott's light infantry, brigadier
Wallh's brigade, and a divifion of the
grenadiers, to a plamarion more to the
left, where brigadier Haviland was to
have come down : they drove offfome
of the enemy poded there ; and the

citadel, and the militia difperfed in ihe
country. Brigadiers Walfh, Grant, and
Haviland, immediately moved up 10

light infantry

fopport the light infantry

pofleffed themfelves of a

very advantageous pod oppofite to
Morne Gamier.
To fopport them, I
ordered brigadier Haviland's corps
(which had now paffed) to their right :

the divifion of grenadiers under brigadier Grant,

and Waldi's

enemy (except a few grenadiers, wl 0
were prilbners) having abandoned it.

Their troops retired into the town and

: fo that at

nine o'clock al night his Majedy's
troops were in poffellion of this very
drong pod, which entirely commanded the citadel. So precipitate was the
enemy's flight, that ihey left a mortar

kept

loaded, and 8 or 9 guns unfpiked, with a

poffêdion of this upper plantation, and
communicated with Haviland's coips.
The marines, which I had taken from
brigadier Rufane, I poded to cover the
road between the two plantations.

quantity of ammunition and provifions.
The cannon and mortar were turned
againd the citadel in the morning.
Having gained this advantageous

On the 25 th, we began to eieit bat-

much annoyed us, and having compleated two batteries on Morne Tar-

brigade,

teries on Morne Tartenfon, againd the
citadel of Fort-Royal, but were much
annoyed on that, and the following
day, by the enemy from Morne Garnier. Finding that it was abfolutely
neceffary 10 attack ihis place to the left,
where the corps of light infantry, and
brigadier

Haviland's

brigade were pod-

ed, I determined immediately to erect
batteries againd thefe of the enemy
which annoyed us, and which might
alfo cover our paffage of the Ravine.
On the 27 th, about four o'clock in
the evening, the enemy, under cover
of their batteries, and with the greateft
part ol their force, had the temerity to
attack ihe two corps of light infantry,
and brigadier Haviland's brigade, in
the pods (hey occupied ; but were received with

fuch

deadinefs,

that ihey

were immediately repulfed ; and fuch
was ihe ardor of the troops, that they
paffed the Ravine with the enemy, (sized their batteries, and took pod there,

being reinforced by brigadier Waldi's

pod,

from which

the enemy

had fo

tenfon, confiding of 14 guns and three
mortars,

we opened them on the 30th ;

but finding that the didance was too
great, and having now Morne Capuchin in our power (not more than 400

yards didant from the fort) as well as
ihe poffellion of ihe town, I immediately relblved to erect batteries at both
thele places, the fooner to reduce ihe
citadel; but for (he ea fier conveyance
of our cannon by water, I ordered major Leland, with his light infantry, to
take pod on the river Monfieur.
The enemy perceiving our defigns,
and for realbns bed known to themfelves, on the evening of the 3d in-

dant, beat the Chamade ; in confequence of which, the gate of ihe citadel was delivered up to his Majedy's
troops the evening of the 4th, and at
nine o'clock next morning the garrilon
marched out, on the terms of the inclofed capitulation.

It confided

of a-

bout Soo men, grenadiers, marines,
militia,

1762.
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of the garrifon were killed and wound-

gether, nor has he So much as Sent to
enquire aSter his killed, wounded, and

ed in the liege.

prifoners.

militia,

About 1 50

and free-booters.
The

enemy

might

have kept us much longer, as it would
have been ablolutely neceffary to have
made two or three breaches, which
mud have taken lome time.
In the feveral attacks, I am credibly
informed, that the enemy had not lets
than tooo men killed, wounded, and
taken prifoners ; among the latter, feveral of then principal officers of the
militia, taken the 24th. Our lofs your
Lorddiip

will

fee by the inelofed re-

turn.
You have alfo inelofed, my
Lord, a reiurn of the artillery and
dores taken from the enemy on the
24th and 2;th

of January

; and in the

citadel at its Surrender on the 51I1 inStant.
I cannot find words, my Lord, to
render that ample ludice due to the
true valour and perfevering ardour of
his majedy's troops, which 1 have the
The difficulties
honour 10 command.

they had to encounter in the attack of"
an enemy, polSeffed of every advantage that art or nature could give
Their perfevethem, were great.
rance, in furmounting ihefe obllacles,
furnilhes

a noble

example

late,

brigadiers
Haviland,
Grant,
Lord Rollo, and Walfh, and

all the officers in general, deferve the
highed applaufe, for their animated
The

grenadiers

in

by the Lieute-

nant Colonels Fletcher,

Maflay,

and

Vaughan,

infintry

and

and

the

light

'Souche

having

we agreed

upon

ic tilled

On the
ihe en-

cloSed capitulation, to which we have
every day Some of"the other quarters ol"
the ifland acceding.
St Pierre, and
the neighbouting quarters, are ihe only ones which hold out, owing 10 the
preSence of" M. La Touche

; but Should

they not come in, in a day or two,
(which I am told I may expect every
hour) I purpoSe moving that way, and
do not the lead doubt but that I (hall
loon reduce them 10 reaSon.
On the 71h indant, Pigeon ifland,
one oS the defences of this harbour.
Surrendered by Summons on the Same

terms oS the citadel (cannon excepted.)
Your lordlhip may look upon the

capitulation for the ifland as fixed, the
Admiral

and mySelSbeing

reSolved not

The
to make the lead alteration.
oilier quarters mult accede to it.
We hope both the capitulations

rangers, in three bodies, commanded
by Lieutenant Colonel Scott, Major
Leland, and Capiain Kennedy, partícula.ly diflinguithed
the
themfelves,
wanned part of the Service having
fallen to their lot.
M La 'louche, the Governor General, alter leaving a garrifon in Fort-

will

receive his Majedy's approbation, as
it has been our earned dudy to obtain,
on our part, every advantage to the
nation, that could accrue from the conqued of this ifland.
The day after the affair oSlhe

01 the army,

headed

La

71I1 ¡nltani

and Soldier-like conduct.
three divifions,

M.

them to enter into any terms.

of Biitilh

Spirit.
The
RuSane,

Immediately upon the Son Surrendering, the Admiral and I received a deputation Srom molt oS the quarters of
ihe illand, defining likewilé to capitu-

27th,

learning Srom one oS my parties that
M

Nadau

Detruil,

late

the French

Governor oS the ¡Hand oS Guadaloupe,
was at a houle about two leagues from
my quarters, I thought it neceffary to
lend, and bring him in, and he is now
with me a piiloner.
I purpofe fending
him to France by Some opportunity
that may offer hereafter.
The French
troops arc all aboard,

and will foon fail

for France according 10 the capitulation.
I have given orders for the repair pf

Royal, retired with the remains oS bis
grenadiers, and is now (as I am in- the citadel, and for every neceffary
formed) at St. Pierre. We have not eenrk.
who had all
She inhabitants,
as yet had the lead correspondence 10- quilled their houfes, and retired to the
April,
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heights, are now returning to them ;
and as foon as 1 have fixed the inhabitants

of St. Pierre,

I (hall purfoe the

other parts of his Majedy's inltructions.

April,

III The faidgarrifon(hallbe lodged and maintained in the town of FortRoyal, nil their departure, al the expence of his Britannick Majedy.—Anf.
They

at ihe ex-

(hall be maintained

of his Britannick

I mud repeat ro your Lordfliip (he

Majedy,

and

harmony (ha( fublilts beiween (he fleet

(hall be embarked

and army, and the cordial adiltance
we have received from Admiral Rodney, in every part of the operations

IV. That it fliall be allowed for the
officers, creóles and others, to go uno

where his aid could be ufef'ul.
This will be delivered to your Lordfliip by Major Gates, one of my Aidde-camps, who will inform your Lord-

fliip of any particulars you may delire
I mud beg leave 10 recomto know.
mend him to his Majedy's favour, as
a very deferving officer, and who h is
now ferved upwards of twelve »eais in
America with much credit. I have ihe
honour to be, &c.

R. MONCKTON.
Articles of Capitulation
Fort-Royal,
co,

the 4th

of the Citadel of

in the iflandof
of February,

Martini1762.

as in the lull article.

and day there as long as it

the ifland,

lhall he ncccllarv
—Anf.

to fettle their atf'ans.
lime will

A reafonable

he al-

lowed to ihe officers to letile their affairs, they behaving according io Ihe
rules of war.
V. Thai the officers and others, who
have cfl'eits in the country,

(hall keep

them —

VI. That the officers (hall take their
Servants

along

with

them.

— Anf.

Granted.

VII. That the militia and other inhabitants that now make part of the
faid garrifon, may retire to their homes
with their fervants llkcvilc.—Anfwered in the fird anide.
the volunteers
VIII. That

Article I. The commanding officer
of the citadel dial! march out at the
head of the gart ifon, compofcd of troops
detached from the marine, the royal
bombardiers
grenadiers,
cannonlers,
and Swifs; the different detachments of
the militia and tree hooters, and the
other volunteers, with the honours of
war, drums beating, lighted match,
colours flying, two pieces of cannon,
and three rounds of ammunition each.

of St.
Vincent, who came here to the fuccour of (he place, (hall be furnilhed
wiih a boa( and providons, to carry
them home again, with their fervants,
arms and baggage as (bon as podible.
—Anf. To remain priloners of war.
IX. That the inhabitants likewise

—Anf. The troops of his mod Chridian Majedy in garrifon lhall march out

X That the fick and wounded fliall
be removed to the hofpital ol this city,

with

to be there

drums beating, colours flying,
and two pieces ol cannon, two rounds
of ammunition, and fliall be embarked
and fent to France as loon as polfiblc,
at the expence of his Brirannick Mijelty. The militia, free-hooters, and others belonging to the ¡Hand, lhall lay
down their arms, and be priloners of

(hall be furnilhed wiih fballops or boats
to carry them (o (he different quarters

of (his idand —Anf Refuted.
taken care of by our own

forgeons, till they are perfectly recovered ; and ihat the conimiffiry of his
nich Majelty lhall take care 10
furnidi

them

wiih

fubfidmce.

— yfts/

They lhall be taken the fame care otas
our own, and may be attended by their
forgeons.

war, until (he fa(e of ir is determined.

XI. That the faid hofpital fliall take

lhall be fent to (he

away with them their medicines, and
all (heir urenfils and effects in general.

II. The garrifon

port of Rochfort in France, by rhe
mod ihort and expeditious way, at the
expence

of his Britannick

Anfwered in the firft.

Majedy.—

—Anf. Gramed.

XII. That (he chaplain of (he troops
fliall be permitted toadminifter fpirituil

fuccours

1)61.
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e lick, as well as others
. ro bury

of Ihe

ihe dead without moleltation

-Anf.

Granted.

XII!. That the SaidGck(hall, after
their lecoeery, billow Hie Soilune of
their refpective corps, as wd|
.ill

without

be actually

1.1 .he

ihe town.—Auf.

hofpii.ils

(¡ranted.

XIV. Thai ihere 111.II be a
taken,
inventory
by eominilfaries

named by each pany, of the artillery,
ammunition,
provilions, anil all oilier
effects eviihfii the place

—Anf.

Grant-

ed.

quaint his general with it.
n , •
¡Je Lijnery.
6
*

be included

in ihe exchange,

to

Roben Monckton.
„ n ., ,
G. B. Rodney.

Return of the (k.) killed, (w ) wounded, and (m.) miffing of the army under the command of his excellency Major-General
Monckton, at the at tact
of the enemy's redoubts, inlrencbments,
and breaft-woiks,
between Cas Navire, and Morne Tartenfon,
on the
14th of January,
1762.

41 h. T)

XV That the Englilh prifoners detained in this citadel lhall be exi
for ours. Among oihers, M. de ' ippone, mi;or of this citadel and bland,
lhall
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Sort pofléfléd by the British troops, the
commandant (hall lie allowed to ac-

Xv
w.—15th.

ev.— 1 -th.

Egiment,
Lt.Js

Monckton's.

p. w.—271h.

place.—.Anf. RefoSed.
XVI. That ihe effects oS the officers

Col. Eyre Malfy,

XVII

That

the armed free Negroes

and Mulanoes, that entered into the
citadel as attendants on the companies

of militia, lhall go out likewil'ewith
ihe Said companies.—Anf.
They (ball
remain prifoners ol" evar, uniil the täte

of the illand is determined.

XVIII. That three days Shall be

5 p. k.'

1 Serj. 16 p.

1 Drum.

12 p.

5 p. k.

Capt.

Qeiinlin Kennedy,
16 p. w.-22d.
2 p. k. Lt. Win. Neal,
II bitmore's.

follow the fortune of ihe officers of the

and men belonging to the royal grenadiers, which were left upon Moine
Gamier, thall be redored to them —
Anf. It cannot be complied with, as it
will be impolfible to recover them.

Duroure's.

Ogilvie,

Amherfl's.

Blakeney's.

4

p.

3
Lt.

k.

2

Lt. Jn. Blakeney,

Serjs. 1 Drum. I 6 p. w.—2Sih.
TownJhend's. 1 Serj. 4 p. k. Maj. Ralph Corry, Lt. Jerome Noble, 4Serjs.
7 p. w.
— 55th
Otway's.
4 p. k. Caps. Ch.
Gore & Anelreev Simpfon,
1 Serj. 14p.

— 58th. IValfon's.
1 p. k.
1 p. w. I p. m.—40th.
Armiger's.
1 p.
k. Lt. Js. Parker,
1 Serj. 4 p. w. 1 p.
111 Bat. Ld. Murray's. Capt.
m.—42d.
Wm. Cockburn,
Lt. David Barkley,

w. [p.m.

1 Serj. 5 p. k.

Maj. Jn. Reid,

Capt.

Tho. Shiling, Lis. Alex. M'lnioth,
David Miln, & Pt. Belnevis,
25 p. w. 1 p.
Tulbot's. 2 p. k. Capt. Roger
m —43d

granted Sor the evacuation ol the place,

Spendelove,

at the end oSwhich

w.—48th.
Webb's. 9 p. k. Capts.Wm.
Edmerfon,
Jn. Crotion,
1 5 p. w. I p.
Haviland's.
m—60th
6 p. k. Capt.
Wm. Baillie, Lt. Jo Bell, 1 Serj. top.
w—051h.
Ma/pas's.
No lofs.—69th.
2 p. k. o" p. w.—761h.
Cohville's.
id
Batí. Rufaiie's. No lois. 2d Batt. 1 p.
k. Enf Alex. Giant,
5 p. w.—77th.

lime,

the gate lhall

be given up to the troops of his Britannick Majelty, whild the garriSon fliall
march out.—Anf. 'She gate of" the fort
lhall be given up to the troops 01 his
Britannick iVIajelty this evening at live

o'clock, and the French garrifon lliall
march out at nine to-mnrroev morning.
XIX. That before the capitulation
is fettled, the commanding officer of
the place lhall be permitted to communicate it to the general, and in the
mean time there (hall be a fufpenlion of
arms, and that all the works lhall ceafe
on both fides.—Anf.

After the capitu-

lation is Signed, and the gate of the

igomery's.

Lt. Waller

Nugent,

Lt. Hugh

Capt. Alex. M'Kenzie,

Gordon,

6 p.

k.

1 5 p. w.—.51th.

Morgans.
5 p k. 2 Serjs. I 3 p. w —
91 fl. Vaughan's.
No loSs. — cjSth.
Gray's.
3 p. w.—looth.
Campbell's.
8 p.
2 p. k. Capt. Alex. M'Donald,
Lt. Rich. Vantyle,
and
w.—Rangers.
j p. k.
I EnS 1 2 p. w. 2 p. m.—
Hb.:
Barladoes
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Barbadoes Volunteers.
I p. k.
L.t.
Tho Waterman,
3 p. w.—Artillery.
Lt Geo. Stamper,
k. t Bombardier,
I Gunner, 4 Matroffes, w.

April,

ments of War, taken at the different
and

Pofls, Batteries,
the

Time

of their

Drum.
k.

T)
Egiment,
Lt.
Duroure's.
Walter Home,
I
Xv
3 p. k.
5 p. w.— 1 5th. Amberfls.
4 p.
Moncktons.

2 p. w. — 1 71h.

k.—22d.

IVhitmoies.

I p.

Lt. Jo. Jermyne,

Blaieney's.
2 p w.—2S1I1.
k—27th.
Townfljend's.
2 p. w.—3 5th. Otway's.

I Serj. 3 p. w.—38th.
tVatfon't.
1
Armiger's.
Serj. k.
12 p. w.—40th.
I ft Bait. Mur1 Serj, 1 p. w—42d.

ray's.

2 p. w.

\ o.k.

2d. Bat(

L(.

Geo. Ledie,
1 p. w—43d.
Tabbot's.
Enf. Henry Knighr, w.—481h. IVebb's.

No lots.—<5oth. 3d Bau. Haviland's.
r>. p. k. Enf Sam. S(uarr,
1 Serj. 1
5
Drum. 30 p. w.—ri^rh. Ma/pas's.
p

w.

Colvill's.

1 p. m—69th.

1 ft Batt. Rufianes.

lofs.—76th.
lofs—2d

Batt.

3 p. w.—77th.

ary 1 -62,
ken.

gomery's.
4p.it.
90th.
Morgans.

2p

with

IRON

han's.
day's.
No lofs—p8th.
a p. w.—Icoth.
Campbell's.
—Einigers.
—Barbadoes
w.—Artillery.

Maj.

wounded.

11 Capts.

1 Lieui.

1 5 Lieuts.

Serjs. 5 Drummers,

Col

flints,

3 Enf.

2
20

302 Private.-

Officers and men 359.
Miffing.

II

Piivate.

Four Private have dnce died of their
wounds.

Guns,

Mortals,

Éér, Ordrumce,

Shot,

Sities,

Shells,

Pow-

and Habili-

; Eighteen
;—Round

Poun-

Shot, 210

17 unferviceable.—

32 unferviceable.—Powder
42

ferviceable.—Mufquel

1800 ferviceable.

On or near the Morne Garnier.
Iron ordnance, 6 twenty-fix pounders, ferviceable ; 1 ditto, unferviceable ; 2 twelve pounders, ferviceable ;
4 four pounders, unferviceable.—Brats
ordnance, 2 fix pounders, ferviceable.
—Brats mortars 13, 2 ferviceable —
Shells emply 25, 162 ferviceable.—
Mufquet balls, 38 cwi. ferviceable.—

Mufquet flints, 2co cwt. ferviceable.
—Powder barrels, 76 ferviceable.—
Match, 1 cwt. ferviceable.—Mufquet
cartridges, 28000 ferviceable.—Fuztes
fixed, 120 thirteen inches, ferviceable.
—Shot for fix pounders, round fixed,
97 ferviceable.—Shot for fix pounders,
grape fixed,

Ar count of all the French Brafs and It on

Bay.

Batteries near Cas de
Navire.
Iron ordnance, 1 eighteen pounder,
ferviceable ; 1 ditto, 4 fixteen ditto,
unferviceable
At Five Baueries on Morne Tartenfon.
Iron ordnance, 1 twelve pounder,
ferviceable;
8 ditto, unferviceable;
1 eight ditto, 4 four ditto, ferviceable;
7 four ditto,
unferviceable.—Brats
mortars, % feven inches, ferviceable.
—Round (hot, 25 four pounders, ferviceable.—Mufquets of different forts,
155 ferviceable;

1 p. m.
1 p k.
1 p. w.
Volunteers.
1 p. k.
4 p.
w.
2 Matroffes,

5

unferviceable.

Aunce

On Three

barrels,

1 Capt.
5 Lieuts. I
Total killed.
Enf 3 Serjs. 86 Private men.—Officers
and men, 06.

Total

Iron Ordnance,
ders unlerviceable
ferviceable.

Bayonets,

2 p. k.
2 p. k.

the Places -where ta-

Eighteen Pounders,

No

I Serj. 5 p. w.—
m.—91 il Vauç-

to

At St. Ann's.
Ordnance
mounted,

No
Mont-

St.

of January,

the Surrender of the Garrifon and Citadel of Fort Royal, the yh of Febru-

On Grand
4th.

Re-

at

Landing

Ann's Bay the loth
Return of the (k.) killed, (w.)
wounded, and (m.) miffing, the evening of
the 2 ,tb, on the attach of the villages,
when the enemy left the encampments
before Fort Royal, which -were routed
and driven from their brea/1-woi is
and redoubts on Morne Gamier.

Fortified

doubts, by his Majefly's Troops, from

24 ferviceable.

On the River Montreur, 8 Redoubts.
Iron ordnance, 2 eighteen pounders,

4 fixteen ditto, 2 twelve ditto, 2 fix
dilto,

1762.Chronicle,
ditto, 17 three ditto, unferviceable.—
Round lhot, 50 eighteen pounders,
365 Sixteen ditto,

fix ditto,

50 twelve

408 three

—Mufquet
ball,
ferviceable—Ditto

ditto,

dirio,

Sea of his Britannick

a half,
14000

j barrels, fer-

viceable.

In Fort Royal.

Iron ordnance, 15 thirty-fix pounders, ferviceable ; 1 ditio, unferviceable ; 30 twenty-four pounders, fer-

by Land and
Mnjejly.

Article'l.rTA H E inhabitants (hall

ferviceablc.

6 cwt and
cartridges,

ferviceable.—Powder,

20
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and Rodney, Generals

X.

quit

their

piods with

two field pieces, their arms, colours
flying, drums beating, matches lighted, and fiiall have
war.—Anf.
The

all the honours of
lhall
inhabitants

march out of all the garrifons and polls
(none excepted) with their arms and
colours flying, upon condition that
they aftetwards

lay them down ; and

viceable ; 4 ditto, unferviceable ; 24

that

eighteen pounders,
ferviceable;
12
ditto, unferviceable; 21 one pounders
and a half, ferviceable—Brafs ordnance, 1 eight pounder ferviceablc.—
Iron mortars, 2 thirteen inches, ferviceable ; 8 two ditto, unferviceable;
1 fcven ditto, ferviceable.—Brafs mortars, 1 five and a half ditto, fervice-

and batteries of cannon and mortars,
with all aims, ammunition, and implements of war, be delivered to proper perlons appointed by us to receive

able.—Powder,

including

filled

car-

tridges for cannon, 67 7 barrels ferviceable.—Round
lhot,
350
forty-two
pounders,
1600 thirry-fix ditto, 2000
twenty-fix ditto, 24-6 twenty-four ditto, 1 500 eighteen ditto, 5 50 nine ditto, 2620 three ditto, ferviceable.—

Shells, 5"5 thirteen

inches,

fervicea-

ble ; 22 ditto, unferviceable ; 22 ten
ferviceable ; 4020 Grenades,
ditto,

ferviceable,

300 ditto,

unferviceable.

—Shells fixed,
35 thirteen
inches,
22 nine ditto,
ferviceable—Muf-

quet

balls,

—Mufquets

18

tons,

of different

ferviceable.
forts,

1760,

unferviceable—Axes
1 50,
unhelved,
ferviceable.—Carcafes
fixed, 50 thuteen inches, 53 feven ditto, ferviceable.
Thomas Ord, Lieutenant Colonel of
the Royal Regiment

of Artillery.

of
William Saltonfiall,Commifiary
Capitulation demanded by the Inhabitants of the Ifland of Martinico, re-

(hall

have

of this

To their excellencies Meßeurs M'.nùr.n

retire with

for their

voyage.—Anf.

They

mult

remain prifoners of war, as thofc of
Sr. Vincent's, in the capitulation of
Fort Royal.

III. The inhabitants (hall have free
exercife oS their religion, the prieSts,
triais, and nuns, lhall be prel'erved in
their cures and convents, and it (hall
be permitted 10 the Superiors of* the
order, to Send for any oS them Srom
France, delivering their letters to his
Britannick Majedy's governors.—Anf.
Granted.

IV. They fiiall be flrictly neuter,
and (hall not be obliged to take arms
hi» mod Chridian

Majcdy,

nor

even againd any other power.—Anf
They lhall become Subjects of his

Britannick Majcdy, and mud take the

determine

Quarters

to

vants which they have brought with
them, as alfo with provifion neceffary

fantry of Militia, furnilhed with full
Nine

the liberty

their arms and baggage, and lhall be
furnilhed with a velfel to carry them
to their own iflands, with their Ser-

oaih

Ifland.

pods,

II. The inhabitants of the iflands of
St. Lucia and St. Vincent, who are
come to the alhltance of this ifland,

prefented by 'Meß. D' Aleffo, Knight,
Seign. Defragny La Pierre, Captain
of Horfe, and Fereyre, Captain of InPower from

garrifons,

them.

againft

Artillery.

the foils,

all

of allegiance

; but Shall not be

obliged to take arms againft his mod
Chridian Majetly, until a peace may
the Sate oSthe

ifland.

V. They lhall preferve their civil
government,

their laws, cultoras, and

ordonnances; juttice Shall be adminideicd
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nidcred by the fame officers who are
now in employment; and there lhall
be a regulation made lor the interior
police, beuveen the governor of his
linl.tnnick-Majedy
and the inhabitants ; and in cafe thai at the peace
the ¡(land diould be ceded to the King
it (hall be allowed

ol Great-Britain,

10

ihe inhabitants to preferve their political government, and to accept that of
or St.

Antigua

Chriftopher's.—Anf.

They become Brltifh fubjetts (as in
the preceding article) but lhall continue to be governed by their prêtent
laws until his Majedy's
plealure be
known.
VI. The inhabitants,
asalto the religous orders of both fexes, (hall be

maintained in the property of their
effects moveable and immoveable, of
what nature focver, and dial! be preferved in their privileges, rights, honours, and exemptions ; iheir free
Negroes and Mulatioes lhall have the
entire enjoyment of their liberty.—Anf.
Granted, in regard to the religious orbeing fubjects
ders : the inhabitants,
of Great-Britain, will enjoy their properties, and the fame privileges, as in
the other his Majedy's Leeward Idands.
VII.

That

ihey

diall not pay to his

Majedy any other duties than thofe
which have been paid hitherto to his
molt ChriltianMajedy;

and thccapiia-

lion of Negroes on ihe fame footing it
is paid at prefent, without any oilier
ot impolts ; and the expences of
jultice, penfions to curates, and otherckcafional expenrcs, lhall be paid by ihe

Domain of his Britannick Majedy, as
they were by that of his moll Clinftian
Majedy —Anfwered in the 6:h article
in what regards the inhabitants.
VIII. and IX. The priloners taken
during tr.e liege fliail be redore,: on

both fides ; the free Muí.atoes, as we'd
as the Negroes, which lhall have been
taken,
lhall be reflorecí as pri-

foners of w„r, and lhall noi be treated
as dives—Anf 'the inhabitants and
mulatioes,
,

now priloners,

b fubjetts,

will hecome

upon the lubmiiiion

of

the whole id-r.d, and will enjoy the

Apii!,

benefit of
have been
dives.
X. The
who have
for crimes,

it.
The Negroes whit h
taken in arms are di

fubjeas of Great I
taken refuge in the ifland
or condemned 10 punilll-

menis, lhall
tiring.—Anf

have
the
Refuted.

liberty

of

re-

XI. No others than ihe inhal
réfutent in this ¡(land (had, till the
peace, polfels any citâtes, eill
acquilition, agreement, or otherwife ,

but incale, at the pca.e, ihe country
to the King

lhall be ceded
then

Bntain,

it dull

of Gieat-

be permitted

to

the inhabitants who (hall not be willing to become his lubjcct", to fell iluir
moveable
and immoveable,
edates,
to whom they pleafe, and retire where
they diall think proper;
in which cale
ihey lhall be allowed convenient lime.
—Anf All fubjects of Great Britain
may polfels any lands or houles by pur-

chafe. The remainder of (his article
granted, provided ihey fell to Britifn
fubjects.
XII.
In

thought

cafe

exchanges

diall be

of at the peace, their mod

Chriltian and Britannick Majellics are
inireatcd to give the preference to this
id loá.—Anf. This will depend upon his

Britannick Majedy's plealure.
XIII.

The

inhabitants

dull

hive

li-

berty of retiring ; we lay, of fending
iheir children to France for iheir euucation ; the wives of officers, and oihers,

out

of the ifland,

diail have li-

berty of retiring with their effects, aid
thenumbei of fervants tunable toiheu
ranks.—Anf.

'Í he liberty

their children

to Prince

of lending

10 he tdu

depends on the King's preafure.

Tht

rell granted.

XIV. The government lhall procure
for the inhabitants the vent o. ibeti
commodities,

which

on as national

'

¡hall be look

commodities,

J

confêqaence lhall have entry ■•
Vioá.-Anf

Granted;

ihe nland

produ-

cing nothing but what tiny be imponed into England.

XV. The inhabitants (ball not beobüged to hud quarters for the troops.

62.
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or io do any woik on the fortifications.—
I he inhabitants

mud furnith bar-

01 quarters for the King's troops

didrictsof the ifland.
ridows and others, abfiiit

by

fickncl's,

who

Signed the Capitulation,
on condition

lhall

not

have

(hall bave a

doing it—Anf. Granted,
that they fign the capitu-

Demanded,

All archives and papers, which may
be neceli'.iry or relative to the government of the illand, to be faithfully given up.

Leave is granted to the gentlemen of
the illand lo keep neceffary amis for the
defence of their plantations.
Robert Monckton.

lation m one month from this date.

G. B. Rodney.

XVII. Veffell fiiall be granted to the
freebooters and others who have no et-

this country.—Anf. Granted, to
r.cc, but no where elle.
III. It lball be permitted

togive

freedom to Xe^roe and Mulatto (laves,
as a recompence for their good lervices,
according to cuflom —Anf. Granted, to

Settled,

agreed,

lervants.

(Donenterfack)
Copy ofa Letter ft

as the lubjects of Great

Britain.—Anf. Granted, fo that it does
not affect the privileges of particular

companies eltabhlhed

in England,

or

doled,

by

us

this 71h day oS February,
1762.
D'Alelfo,
l'feriere,
Rob. Monckton.
Lapiere.
G. B. Rodney.

The inhabitants
XIX
and merchants lhall enjoy all their privileges of

commerce,

and

the deputies, representatives, and bearers of the powers Srom ihe major part
oSthe quarters computing this colony,
in the city ot Fort-Royal, Martinico,

(Eerland)

(Mauboix)

1 Rear Admiral
Roeldated
in Fort
ney to Mr. Clevlemd,
Royal Bay, Martinico,
February
10,

I 762.

SINCE

my letter oS the 19th oS Ja-

white and clayed fugar, as they have

nuary, Sent exprels by Capt. Walfingham, acquainting their lordlhips
with my arrival and landing the army
at Cas Navire; I have the honour to
congratulate them on the Surrender oS
the mod important citadel oS Fort

been ufed to.—Anf.

Royal,

the Jaws of the kingdom, which prohibit the carrying on tiade in any
other than Britilh bottoms.
XX.

It fiiall always

the inhabitants,

be permitted

to

to continue to make
Granied,

they pay-

and Pigeon

ifland ;

which

has

ing duty in proportion to their Superior rriven his Majedy's Sorces pollellion of
value to the common quality ol the the noblell and bed harbour in thefe
Miffcovado Sugar.
XXI. She Sea velfels, as well Ihips

pans

of the Welt-Indies.

She almolt inturmountable

difficul-

as boats or Schooners, which are Sunk ties the troops had to druggie with,
or afloat, and which have not been ta- and the Surprizing Strength ot ihe counken, lhall remain to their owners—Anf.
try, improved by all that art could add,
ReSuled 10 all privateers and (hips tra- will be belt explained
by General
ding to éditant ports.
Granted to Such Monckton.
But this I mud Say, in
, are employed in palling to and from jultice to thoSe I have the honour to
the different ports of the illand.
command, lhat the intrepidity and
XXII.
The money which is now
gallant behaviour oS the officers and
m ide ufe of lhall remain upon the fame troops employed on this expedition,
fooling, without being fufceptible ei- could be equalled only by the eager and
ther oS augmentation or diminution.—
cheart'ul activity oS the officers and SeaGranted.
men ; who contributed every thing in
(D'Aleffo.) (Lapiere.)
their power towards the reduction ol
(l'feriere.)
(M.uboix.)
the place, and made no difficulties in
(Dorie.uerSick tor)
transporting numbers oS the heavied
(Dorient Hubert, and)
mortars and Ihips cannon, up the deep(Dotient Campagne.)
ell mountains, at a very considerable
diltance
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April,

di dance from the fea, and acrofs the to L'Orient, chiefly laelenwith coffee
enemy's line of fire.

and pepper.

I have tbe pleafure to acquaint their

Lond. Gaz.

Thursday,

April 1.

lordfliips, that we have taken in this
port, fourteen of the enemy's belt pri-

Whitehall.
This morning captain
Ricaut, aide-de-camp to Major gene-

vateers ; and many more, which

ral Monckton,

are

in the other ports of the illand, will be
immediately delivered into my hands,

agreeable to the capitulation of the inhabitants;

which capitulation,

arrived

with the fol-

lowing letter to the earl of Egremont,
fecretary of (late,

St. Peter's, ifland of Martinico,
February 27, 1762.

as like-

wife that of the citadel, and Pigeon

My Lord,

¡(land, I have the honour to inclole to
them: and for all further particulars, I
mult refer their Lordfliips 10 Capt.
Darby, who is charged wuh thele difpatches.

T Had the honour of writing to your
A Lordlhip the yth inlta.it Ironi Fort
Royal, which went by my Aid-deCamp major Gates, who failed from
thence in his majedy's fliip Nigh-

It gives me the fincered fatisfaction,
that I can affure their Lordfliips, the
moll perfect harmony has fobfilled
between the navy and army,
each
vying (in the moll friendly manner)
which Ihould Serve his Majedy and
their country bed. Lond. Gaz.

tingale, on the 101I1 inflant; a duplicaie of that letter I now inclofc.
Jult when I was about to embaik
for ihe reduction of St. Peter's, two deputies arrived at Fort Royal on the
I2tbinltant,
offering terms of capitulalion for the whole ifland, on the part
of M. Le Valfor Delatouche,

Extrafl from the general Orders, ifland
of Martinico,

Jan. 19th,

1762.

Donald Gunn, of ihe firtl Highland
battalion,

or col. Montgomery's

ment, took, on the nth

regi-

of January,

four French grenadiers, with their arms,

vernor-General,

the Go-

on the 13th.

They

received the Admiral's and my anfwers,

to their propofals, which they carried
to St. Peter's;

and on ihe 14th return-

ed wiih the capitulation

figned.

In

confequence of which, I left Fort Roy-

accoutrements, &c. The general has al on the 1 51I1, with the grenadiers of
been pleafed to order him a reevard for the army, and the 2d brigade ; and
on the following day took polfelhon of
his gallant behaviour.
Tuesday,
23.
The convention between the emperor of Rulfia and his Pruilian majedy,
for a general ceffarion of hostilities,
was ligned at Stargard the 16th indant,
by the prince Wolkoufky on the part
of"the former, and the duke of Bevern
of the latter.

the llatf will Ihortly follow.
Inelofed 1 fend your Lordlhip

Lond. Gaz.
,
25.
Thursday,

On the 11 th indant capt. Kennedy,
or" his majedy's (hip the Blonde, look
the Boutin, a French Ead India fhip,
of 460 tons, 20 guns, and 189 men,
bound from the ifland of Mauritius,
laden with coffee, and a little pepper,
Lond.

this large anil opulent toevn, with all
the pods in the neighbourhood.
Tbe
enemy marched out about 320 grenadiers, who are embarked, and will fail
immediately for France. M. Le Vaffor
the Governor General,
Delatouche,
M. Rouille, Lieutenant Governor, and

Gar.. General

She Same day his majefty's Ship the
Valiant, look the St. Pried a French
Ead India fhip, of 700 tons, and 230

a copy

of the capitulation for the ifland, which
we humbly hope will meet with his majelly's praciousapprobation.
Commodore Sevanton is now oft' the Granades
with a Squadron oS men of" war ; and I
purpofe Sending immediately Brigadier
Walfh

wiih the

51'fi brigade,

and [lie corps of light infantry under
lieutenant colonel Scott, in order to
reduce that and the other iflaiids. I

men, bound Srom the ¡fie of Boutbon have

»
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have undoubted intelligence, that the upon for fifteendays ; at the expiration
number of white men in the Grenades of which the following capitulation
do not exceed 500; and in ihe other lhall take plate, if no fuccour arrives.
idands not quite fo many.
I fhould have proceeded
fervice myfelf,

Aulwers.
Preliminary Article.

upon ibis

had I not thought

it of

more confequence, for his Majedy's
fervice, my remaining here at this critical time, when, by wha[ we can learn,

Twenty-lour
hours will be allowed
the General to accede 10 the terms of-

fered from the lime Meffrs. de Bour-

nan and Delatouche fliall be fei on (bore
a rupture with Spain may be daily ex- at St. Peter's; and if accepted of, the
peeled : and here I am alfo at hand 10

troops of his Britannick Majedy

fettle many material affairs relative to
the fecurity of this conqueft.
Indeed, I have good reafon to be-

be immediately put in poffellion of fuch
forts and pods, as his Britannick Majedy's General (hall think fit to take.
Article I. All the forts and pods of

lieve, that Brigadier

Wallh

will meet

with very little obdruetion in his opérations.
However, lhould he not immediately fucceed, I (hall move ihat

way with a larger force, and make no
doubt to compel them to a fpeedy fo
render.

It was not my intention to have fent
home an exprefs, until I could have informed your Lordlhip of the reduction

of the other idands mentioned in his
as this
Majedy's indruitions.—But
idand is now completely reduced to his
Majedy's obedience, I was apprehendve that a delay,

in fignifying

this in-

tereding event, might be attended with
fome bad confequences at this critical
juncture.
I therefore fend this by my
Capt. Ricaut,

Aid-de-Camp,

who can

inform your Lordlhip of any particulars you may defire to know ; and I
beg leave to recommend him to your
Lorddiip's countenance, as a very deferving and good officer.
As it was neceffary for his Majedy's
fervice, immediately to fill fome civil
employments here, I have, accordingly, appointed proper perfons to ait until his Majedy's pleafure be known.
Your Lordlhip has, herewith, a return of ihe artillery, and warlike dores,
found in the town, the Réduit,
the other different pods.

and

I have the honour to be, &c.
Rob. Moncktom.
of Capitulation.

Articles

Trandation.
Preliminary

Article.

A fufpenfion of arms (hall be agreed
April,

1762.

the idand

(hall be evacuated

diall

by the

troops of his Molt Chridian Majedy,
whether regular or militia, or indcpendent companies of free-booters, or
livery fervants; rhey (hall march out
with four field pieces, (heir arms, (wo
rounds per man, (heir enfigns or colours flying, drums beating, and all
(he honours of war ; after which (he
faid forts and pods (hall be occupied
by (he (roops of his Brirannick Majedy.
troops and inhabitants
—Anf The
fhall march out of all their garrifons
and pods with their arms, drums beating, colours flying, and the troops 10
have four pieces of cannon, with two
rounds each, and two rounds per man,
upon condition that the inhabitants afterwards lay do»vn their arms; and
that all forts, garrifons, pods, and
batteries of cannon or mortars with all
arms, ammunition, and implemeiKs of
war, (hall be delivered up (o proper
perfons appointed by us to receive
them.
Arr. II. Tranfport veffels (hall be
provided at the expence of his Britannic Majedy, diffidently victualled, 10
carry to the Granades the above-men-

tioned regular troops and their officers,
and commanders, with the four pieces
of cannon, arms, baggage, and, in ge-

neral, all (he effects of (he faid officers
and troops.—Anf. Granted,
only.
Art. III. M. Rouillé,

to France

Governor

of

Martinico, the King's Lieutenants of
the faid idand, the officers of the daff,

I i

engineers,

2$öChronicle.
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—Anf. Granted.
Art. IV. There

fliall, in like man-

troops; and, if inhabitants,
they
dull follow the fortune of the other inhabitants.—Anf. The troops, according to the cartel ; the Inhabitants will
be releafcd upon the figning of this ca-

ner, be provided,

a( (he charge of his

pitulation.

engineers, and fob-engineers, diall return to France, in the veffels, and at
the charge of his Britannic Majedy.

the

Art. IX. The free negroes and mu-

neceffary victualling, to carry to the
Grenades M. le Vaffor Delaiouchc,
commandant genetal for his Moll Chriltian Majedy of the French Leeward

lartoes nude priloners of war, lhall be
treated as fuch, and rellored like the
other priloners, in order to their continuing to enjoy their liberty —Anf.

idands in America,
perfons with him,

All negroes taken in arms are deemed

Brifannic

Majedy,

a veffel, and

his lady

and

all

Saves.
The red granted.
Art. X. The Sicur Nadau Dutrid,
de la Potterie, and Corneue, priloners

engaged in the
King's fervice, or belonging to his houfhold, and all (heir effects.—Anf.
Granted, to France; the Grenades be-

of date,

ing blocked up.

the expence, and in the Ibips, of his

Art. V. M. de Rochemore, infpector
of the fortifications and artillery in this
ifland fliall, in like manner, be conveyed

Britannic Majedy,
to the idand of the
Grenades,
to be delivered into the

to the Grenades, in the fame Ihip with
the perfons in his reiinue engaged in
the fervice of the King, their domef-

lhall be likewife conducted,

at

hands of M. la Vaffor Delatouche.—
Anf Meilleurs de la Potterie, and Corneue, lhall be delivered up when laken, but

M. Nadau

having

had our

tics, and their effects.—Anf. Granted,
to France.

promue (immediately upon his being
made prifoner) to procure him a paf-

Art. VI. There (hall be made by
two commiffaries, who (hall be named

realbnable time to fettle his affairs, he

for that purpofe, one of each nation,
an exact inventory of all the effects,

for thai purpofe.

which
Mod

fliall be found to belong to his
Chridian

Majedy,

in the arfe-

nals, in ihe magazines, upon ihe batteries, and in general of all arms,
utendlsand munitions of war, to be delivered up 10 the commanding officer
of his Britannic Majedy.—Anf.
Granted.
Art. VII. Merchandizes,
not being

fage to France, and to allow him a

has three months from the date hereof

Art. XI. The idand of Martinico

dull remain in the hands of his Britannic Majedy, till fuch time as its condition lhall have been determined by a
treary made between the two Poweis,
without the Inhabitants being compel-

led, in any cafe, to take up arms, either
againd die King of France, or againlt

arms, nor ammunitions of war, which

his allies, or even againd any other
Power.—Anf. They become fubjects

may be found lodged in the faid maga-

of his BritannicMajedy, and mud take

zines, or upon the laid batteries, lhall

not be made a part of the faid inventory, unlefs it be in order to their being

the oath of allegiance;

but lhall nut

be obliged to take aims againd his
Molt Chrillidii

Majedy,

until a peace

redored to their true owners—Anf.
All military dores, and others employ-

may determine the fate of the ifland.

ed as fuch, become his Britannic Ma-

Martinico, either prêtent or abfent,
even thofe that are engaged in his
Mod Chriltian Majedy's fervice, as
well as all religious houfes, and communiries, lhall be maintained and picferved in thepoffedion and property of

jedy's.
Art.

VIII.

All the prifoncrs

mule

during the dege, or at fea, before the
dege, of whatfoever nation and quality, (hall be rellored on either tide ; and
thofe made in the citadel, if they be

troops, (ball follow the fortune of other

Art. XII.

All the

inhabitants

their real and pedernal edaies,

of

of (heir

negroes, (hipping, and gencially of all
their
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their effects, whether the faid real and

Martinico flnll diSpoSeoS it provifio-

pei fonal e Hates, and effects, be aclually in Martinico, or in any oilier ifland;
and the Slaves, which have been taken
Srom them, during the liege. Shall be
retlored to them.—Anf The mhabi-

nally only ; and (be perSon, choSen by

tants, as well as the religious orders,
will enjoy their properties; and, as
they become Rritilh Subjects, they
will enjoy the Same privileges as in his
majedy's other Leeward ¡(lands. In
regard to the (laves, anSevered in the
nth article,
Art Xlil. The boat-or o.hei veflel,
ol" Martinico, which are actually out
at fea, or in neutral ports, whether they
are equipped fot war, or nor, fiiall be
permitted to return into the ports or
roads'of this ifland: upon the declaration to be made by the owners thereof,
oS their intending to Send them immedíate orders to return, and upon their
giving perSonal Security, that the Said
veffel; lhall make no attempt upon any
Engullí Ship. In consideration oSwhich
deelaration, paffports thall be granted
them, that they may return in all Securite —'Anf Refilled, as foreign to the
but any applications,
capitulation;
which may aSterward» be made on this
head, Shall be conlidered according to
the rules ofjudice, and of"war.
Art. XIV. The inhabitants
of Martinicn Shall freely and publickly exer-

cife their

religion;

the priells,

friars,

1, lhall be maintained in the

them, (hall perform ihe duties oSit, till
the one or the other oSthe two courts
fha.ll otherwise Settle it, after that the
condition ot" Martinico (hall have been
fixed, by a treaty between them.—
Anf. They become Britifb Subjects,
but (hall continue to be governed by
their preSent laws, until his Majefty s
plcafure be known,
Art. XVI. M. Le Baron d'Huart,
commanding the troops, and militia of
this ¡Hand, as well as M. de Bouran,
Major General, lhall be conveyed to
the Grenades, in the fame veffel, on
which the royal grenadiers ate to be
embarked, together with their domcSticks and effects, as well as thofe of all
the officers oS the Same corps.
The Said officers (hall have leave to
collect together the effects which arc
diSperSed in divers parts oS the illand ;
and the neceffary time Sor the recovery
oSthem, lhall be alloeved them. Orders (hall be given to the inhabitants,
that are indebted to the officers oS this.
corps, to pay them before their departure.
The officers Shall likewiSe be
bound to discharge the debts which
they have contracted in the ifland.—
Anf. They fiiall be fent to France.
The rell granted,
Art. XVII. All the land

and Sea of-

ficers, Who find ihemfelves in the ifland,

either on actual duty, or'with

leave,

public exercife of their functions, and
in tbe enjoyment of their privileges,
prerogatives,
and exemptions.—Anf.
ed
Art. XV. The foperior, as well as
inferior, judges, Shall likewiSe be main-

lhall have a year's time 10 fettle all the
affairs they may have there.—'-Anf. A
proper time will be allowed to fuch as
liave eflates upon the ifland, with the
ufual rellriclions; and Such as (hall
have M- Delatouche, the Governor-

lamed in their functions, privileges and

General, his leave.

[fives; they (ball continue1 10
Art-XVlli.
The Nobility fiiall conadniiniflcr judice 10 the inhabitants oS tinue to enjoy all the privileges and cxthis ifland, according to the laws, or- empiions which have always been
dinances, cuiloms, and ulés, which granted to .them—Anf
Granted, lb

luve been followed hitherto: No to-

that it is not in'confident with tie Bri-

et fiiall be alloeved to fit in the

tilh laevs.
Art. XIX The llaves that have been
made free during the Siege, or to whom

li.it if any pl-ite in the magiflrary

. vacant, the Superiorcouncil of their freedom has been promifed, mall

1i 2

be

tide.
April,
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be reputed and declared free, and they
(hall peaceably enjoy their dale of free-

over hitherprovifionsfromthe Neutral

dom.—Anf.

engagements,

Granted.

Art. XX. The

duties

of ihe poll-

tax, thofe of importation and exportation, and in general all the duties
eftablidied in this idand, (hall continue
to be paid for the future on the fame
footing as heretofore.—Anf Anfwered

Idands, (hall be permitted to fulfiltheir
as well

10 lave

them

from the dsmage ihey would differ by
it, as to procure to this idand a more

fpeedy fupply : confequently, two
months (hall be granted them, from
the day of figning thefe prefents, to
compleat

their undertakings.

But, to

avoid all abulcs in this refpect, M. DeArt. XXI. As it is foitable to (he lareviere lhall give a note of the naglory and intereds of every Prince ture and quantity of provifions, which
in the 151h Article.

v.'hatfoever,
ro make i( publickly
known, that he honours with a fpecial
protection, all that bear the character

of zeal, love, and loyally for their
King, it has been agreed, that the
things furnilhed to the colony on occafion of the fiege, either before or during
the fame, fuch as provifions, uienfils,
ammunition, arms or money, (hall
continue to be confidered as debts of
the colony, jud as they were, and
ought to be, in its former date ; conftquemly, that the amounts of thefe
fupplics (hould not ceafe to be reputed

as debts

ol the

iifelf,

colony

and which it mud fatiafy, into whatfoever hands it may pats, through
the fortune of arms ; that confidcrine the nature and quality of thefe
debts,

it is of his Britannick

Majedy's

dignity to gram them all manner of
protection ; - confequently,
that they
diall be paid out of the tiilt funds that
(hall arife, as well from the poll-tax, as
from the duties of importation and exportation on merchandifes that are liable to them

To

which

purpofe,

the

he had ordered 10 be procured from
the Neutrals: and as he had promifed
and granted an exemption ot all duties

on this importation, the faid exemption dull lake place in the fame manner
as it was promifed, and as it is actually praitifed ; being a profit in which
the colony and ihe merchant have both
their Ihare.—Anf. All fopplies whatever, that were engaged to be thrown
in(o (his ifland by any neutral power,
for the foppott

Majedy's
deemed

of his mod Chriftian

troops and colony, will be
Icpal prize,

if taken by his

Britannick Majedy's (hips ; and all engagements with neutral powers for
fuch a fupply, made before the reduction of the ifland, being void, no commerce for the future can be carried on
but in Britifli bottoms

Art. XXIII. M. Le Vaffor Delatouche

fliall be allowed

five of the in-

habitants, whom he (hall caufe to be
put on board fuch of the veffels as arc
to iranfport his mod Chridian Majef(y's (roops. His reafons for (his demand are, (ha( i( imports all the pow-

date of thefe debts (hall be fettled, and
verified by M Delareviere, intendant
of the American Leeward iflands-

ers not to grant any protection to any
one who breaks through the allegiance

Anf. Will be fettled by the Generals
on both fides, being foreign 10 the ca-

-Anf. Cannot be allowed, as we
have already granted them his Britannick Majedy's protection.
Art. XXIV. M. Delareviere, Intendant, and M. Guignard, Commiffary
Comptroller of the marine in this 1-

pitulation.
Art XXII In virtue of the fame
principle, and confidering the necduty
ot fpeedily bringing proviGons into this
colony, it has hkewile been agreed on,
that fuch merchants of ihe town of St.
Pierre, as by orders from the Intendant, M. Delareviere, have entered in-

to meafutcs and engagements,

to bring

and fidelity a fnbjcct owes to his King.

ll.uid, (hall be allowed time diffident
to fettle all the parts of their refpeftive

adminltlration, and to do whatever is
abfolutely neceffary in that refpect.
A (hip, with provifions, fhall after-
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waids be furniflied, at the expence of
his Britannick Majedy, in order to
ronvey to the Grenades the faid intendant, his wife, children, fecretaries,
and fervants, with all their effects.
The faid commiffary comptroller of
tbe marine lhall go on board the fame
fhip, and lhall be conveyed to the fame
ifland.-Anf.
Granted : afterwards

to be fent to France.
Art. XXV

The

perfons

employed

253
of felling them, or of

with the liberty

clearing them for France in ballad.
Feb. 13, 1762.
Le Vaflor Delatouche.

At Martinico,

Refufed to all privateers and ihips
trading to diftant ports. Granted to
Such as trade to and Srom the different
ports of this ifland.
Done at Fort Royal, in tbe ifland
of Martinico, this 1 3th of February,
1762.

in the admlniflrarion of the domaine of
the marine, the claffes and the finan-

G. B. Rodney.

Robt. Monckton.

ces of thisifland,who(hallbe willing
to return to France, (hall be transported thither, with their effects, in the
velfels, and at the charge of his Britannick Majedy.-Anf
Granted.
Art. XXVI.
The publick records
(hall be again Sorthwith depofited in
their proper places, and the governor
for his Britannick Majedy
lhall grant
all protection
in this refpefl.-Anf.
They mud be delivered to Such per-

fons as the General (hall appoint to receive them.
Art. XXVII. With regard to any
papers of accompts, they (hall be again
put into the hands of the proper accomptants, that they may be enabled
to proceed to the rendering of their accompts, and to vouch them by foch
pieces as are neceffary for their discharge—Anf.
Granted.
Art. XXVIII. The in habitants,

XXIX.

If any of the grenadier

foldiers (hall have a mind to remain in
the ifland, or to make their efcape, a
protection and guard (hall be granted
to prevent their deferting, and what remains of ihe faid grenadiers lhall be
embarked compleat. — Anf. Granted,
except in particular cafes.
Art. XXX. The

merchant

lS,

1762.

and Magazines were,
The Batteries
I o in the Town, 5 at the Réduit, 9
on the Heights

above

Ihips be-

the Town,

at the South End of the Town,

12

and S

at the North End.

IRON

ordnance, 4 tevcnty-fix pound-

ers, 16 twenty-four

ditto, 40 eigh-

teen ditto, tri twelve ditto, 7 eight dit17 four ditto, 35
to, 33 fix ditto,
three ditto, 1 5 two ditto.—Brafs moi-

tars, 1 thirteen inch, 5 nine inch and
a half— Powder,
351 barrels and a
half.—Round
(hot, from twenty-fix

pounders to tevoditto,
mer-

chants, and oiher private perfons, refident or not, (hall have leave to go to
St. Domingo or to Louifiana, with
theii Negroes and effects in cartel Ihips,
at their own expence.—Anf. Granted.
Art

A return of the Guns, Mortars, Shot,
Shells, Powder, and Ordnance Stores,
Batteries and
taken at the feveral
Magazines on the Heights and Town
February
of St. Peter's in Martinico,

17,458.—Shells,

X thirteen inch, empty ; 40t nine inch
and a half, empty ; 70 ditto

filled.—

Carcaffes fixed, 102 nine inch and a
ball, 152 cwt. anda
half.—Mufquet
half.—Mufquet
cartridges,
110600 —
220 thirteen inch, and 200
Fuzees,
5.
nine Inch and a half.—Petarraroes,

—Spunges

with Haves, of different

with daves,
of
fizes, 203.—Ladles
413.
different fizes, 106.—Handfpikes,
and 12
—Paper
rheams,
42 fine;

cartridge—Tarred
12.—MuSquet

rope, Small, coils,

flints,

15500.—Paper

cartridges empty of différent fizes,
67115.—Paper

cartridges

filled,

of dif-

longing to French traders in Europe,
which are, at this time, in the barhours and roads of this ifland, lhall be

ferent fizes, 1023.—Double-headed
fhot, 220 fix pounders, 195 four ditto.

preferved to their true proprietors,

rent forts, 12—Landgrage

—Spare (landing carriages, of diffe-

lhot in
bags,

Chronicle. April,
bags, So twenty-fix pounders, 365
iwenty-four ditto, 091 eighteen diuo,

can only repeat, in this public manner,
my intire approbation of the conduct

25S nvclve ditto,
50 eight ditto,
dx ditto, 1 30 four diuo.—Mufquets

of all the officers and feamen of iliut
fleei, which I
pan of his Majedy's

differenc forts, 725.—Match.

96
of

4 cwt.

have the honour to command, all hav-

ane! a half—Lindocks, 44.—Powder

ingexerted themfclves in their prop«

horns, 103.—Priming
Tin powder meafures,

dations, with an order and refolution
becoming Biitllh teamen.

irons, 101 —
different forts,

42.—Hammers for vents, 3.—Double
wood

blocks,

fmall barrels,

1 ;.—Suit,

drapped,
5.—Old

for painting carriages,

fads.

2.—Uli

S jars—Spades

Immediately on the darrender of St.
Pierre's,

I difpatched

Swanton,

with a Iquadron

Commodore
of

his Ma-

¡city's drips 10 join ihofe already be-

and (hovels, 50.—Sheet lead, 50 cwt.
—Lanihoms,
5.—Empty flannel cartridges,
450 eighteen pounders, 400

fore the ifland of Grenade, and block
up lhat port as dole as pofiible : The
¡(lands oi St. Vincent and St. Lucia

fix ditto.—Spunge
Wads of different

aie Iflcewife very tlofely
and I make not the lead

lacks,
2000—
forts, 3000.—Iron

blockaded;
doubt, but

crows, S—Spare ramrods for muikeis,
carriages for carwood, 400—Truck
2 — truck
wheels,
rying mortars,
for heating (hot.
(pare, 46.—Furnaces
2—Triangle
Gyus,
3.—Small iron
bal| for grape, 3 cwt. and a half—
beds, Ipare,
1 nine inch
Mortar

that all the Caribbee ldands v.i
very (lion rime, be luhjccted 10 his
Majelty.
On the 4th indam Capt. Ourry, of
his Majedy's fliip the Aitzon, cruiztell in with and took
ing off Tobago,
a large Spanilh regider (hip, laden

half.—Mortar beds, fparc, 1 nine inch,
—Slink pots, 60.—Mufquetoons, 45.

with cannon, powder, fmall arms, and
ordnance dores, bound 10 Laquira.

—Piftols,

50.

George Lewis, Captain-Lieutenant
of the Royal Artillery.
April:,
1762.
Admiralty-Office,
of a Letter from Rear Admiral

Copy of a Letter from Rear Admiral
Rodney to Mr. Clevland,

deled St.

I'i, ne's
1762.

March

Road,

Martinico,

I,

dated St. "W Have this moment received an ext to Mr. Clevland,
Pierre'i Road, Martinico, Feb. 2t>, _ prefs from Captain Hervey, lhat
1 ;6i. the id mil of St. Lucia is furrendered
at difcretion.
SI
N C F. my difpatches of the 1oth
inflant,

by

Capt.

Darby,

ac-

Saturday,

24.

quainting 1heir Lorddiips with ihe fur-

From the fpirit and activity of ihe

render of Fort Royal, and the capi(u-

rnagidrjtes, aided by (he milirary force

lationofthe greateft part of ihe inhabitants, 1 have the additional pleafure
lo congratulate their Lorddiips on the
cohjjiicll 11!"the whole illand of Marti-

in ihe different counties of this kingdorn, numbers of the people called irvellers, [fee p 1S8] or White-boys,
have been taken and commuted to pri-

nico; M. Delatoudie having thought
proper 10 fend his brother on board the
..I irlborough, with ameles of capitu-

fon, and others are daily flying for
(heiter from fuch punifliment as they
expect to wait on their riotous and illicit practices. The public iranquilliiy thus rcltored, all apprehenfions

lation,'jutt in lime to fave the town of
Si Pierre from deflruction ; a copy of
which capitulation

1 have the honour

[whether well or ¡II grounded, we can-

n ¡iidofe. not, with certainty, fay] formed on

great ¡(land is now entirely this, at lead, fufpicious occaftoh, ate
I to his Majedy's obedience, I now removed.
• Copy

Births, Marriages and Deaths.

1762.
Copy of an Oath

the Levellers,
otherwife

faid

to be tendered

Sive Ouliho's

* I do hereby

by

otherwife White-boys,

folemnly

children.

of one Shilling,

and finccrcly

Swear, ihat I will not m;ke known any
leeret noev given me, or hereafter may
be given, to any one in the world, except a levorn perfon belonging to the
fociety called, White-Boys,
otherwife
Sive Oultho's Children.—Furthermore,
1 Swear, That I will be ready at an
hour's warning, it" polüble, by being
properly Summoned by any oSthe officers, Serjeants, and corporals belong-

ing to my company.—Furthermore,

Births,

I

nor lutfer it 10 be done

by others, without acquainting
them
thereof—Furthermore,
1 (wear, That
I will not make known, in any fhape

whatsoever, to any perlón that docs not
belong to us, the name or names oS any
oSour Sraternity, but particularly the
names otour reSpective officers.—I.aftIy,

I Swear,

That

I will

not drink ol

any liquor whatlbever whild on duty,
without the conSent ol" any one, or other oS the officers, Serjeants, or corporals ; and that we will be loyal one to
another as in our power lies.'

and Promotions,
Marriages,
Df.aths,
Ecclesiastical,
and Military.
B1R X H S

LADY Bruce, Son —Lady
Thomas Head, Son.—Lady
Charles ASgill, ban. Son —Lady
inghamfhire,
daughter.—Lady

oS Sir
oSSir
BuckGal-

Civil,

equerry to his majedy.—SirJamesNorris, hart. — Sir George Cobe, ban —
Sir Wm.

Hanham,

ban.—Lady

oS Sir

JohnDurbin.—LadyElizabethThicknefs, daughter to late lord Audley, earl
oS Caltlehave'n. — Rt. hon. John Paul
Howard,
earl of Stafford. — Sir John

way, Son.

MARRIAGES.
Lord Robert Bertie, to dowager lady
Raymond.
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Swear, That I will not wrong any of
lire company I belong to, to the ealue

— Lord StopSord, elded

Son

to the earl oS Courtown, 10 mifs Powis.
—Lord Petre, to mil's Howard.
[I R E L A N D.J

Tobias Browne, eSq; 10 mifs Hannah
Newenham.—Rev.
Ralph Grattan,
D.
D to widow Sadler.—Edward
Burgh,
elq; to mifs Burgh. — Gilfrid Lawfon,
eft); brother to Sir Wilfred
Lav/Son,

Swinburne, bart. — Andrew Robinlon,
major-general, and col. of the 38th regiment of foot.—Rev Dr. Benfon, author of the Commentaries on the Neev
Tedament, Su:.—Hon. Mrs. Catharine
Buller, filter to the late lord Kingdon.
—Sir Harry Trelawny,
bart.—Sir Ed-

ward Dee ring, bart.
[I r E L A N D.]

Rev. Wm. Connell, archd. Oflbry.—
Pierce Bryan, efq; Kilkenny. — Judin
of Cloughroe,
co. Cork,
Mr Carthy,

ban. to miSs Emelia Lovett. — Lieut.
Coote Purdon, to Mary, daughter of

efq; — Edward

Barren,

Henry VV'rixon, efq; — Henry
Flood,
elq; (bn to L. C. J. Flood, to lady Fran-

more — Henry

Edgworth,

co. Longford, efq; — Thomas Bolion,

ces Beresford, daughter to the earl oS
Tyrone.—Dodwell
Browne, el'q; Son to
-, h ti.

to miSs Cuffe.—

David Smith, efq¡ to miSs Mag

DE/
Selina, coui

Courthr-

M. D. of Lagorc,

efq; Towerof Lizard.

co Meath.

— Rev.

-Stringer, minillcr ot Bdlinaktll,
Qjeen's co. — Benjamin Ne de Bayly,
efq; formerly collector of Wexford —

r Ferrers —

Rev. Roben Connell, minuter of Du:.more, dio. Offory. — Sir Simon Bradflreet, bart. — Wm. Me. Ñamara, of

many years

Doulen, co. Clare, efq;

. TTS.

PROMOTIONS.

z¡6

lefiaflical, and Military.

Promotions, Civil,
PROMOTIONS.
CIVIL.

Lord Mafliam, lord of the bed-cham-

ber to his majedy (lord Pembroke )—
Samuel Swallow, eSq; confiil general in
Rulfu

Wroughton.)

(Thomas

[Ireland.]

Rt. hon. Arthur viScount Sudley.earl
of Arran, co. Galway —Rt. hon.James,
baron of Courtown, vifcount Stopford,
and earl of Courtown, co. Wexford.—
Rt. hon. Thomas baron Headfort, vifcount Headfort, co. Meath.— Francis
Vcrnon,

of Orwell

Park,

co. Suffolk,

Candler, Stirke,
cival, Pole, Dalway,
Withers, Withers) Pole's.
Alex. Me.
Aliller, enfign,
(Shea, pr.) Folhott'(
H. Mark Malón, major, (Sir Rt. Arnoi )

Sandford's. John Cunninghame, lieut.
col. Maurice Carr, major, (Rich.ir1fon, Blake, re.) Forbes's.

Baugh,

nor co. Limerick (lord Southwell, ref )

Strode's.

Magill,

as

Comptroller,

efq;

-

Adlercron's.

Dillon)

Supple, enfign,

well as Commiilioner ; Henry Mitchell,
efq; Treaforer ; and Henry Keene, efq;
Architect, to the board of woiks, for-

Chriff.Hrv-

etfon, capt. Richard Baugh, capt. lieut.
Croker Dillon, lieut. Thomas Cuppage, enfign, (Campbell,
Hewetibn,

efq; baron Orwell, co. Down.—Hon.
Thomas George Southwell, efq¡ gover—John

April,

Richard Withers, lieuts. George Muñes, Jn. Hatch Jenkin, enfigns, Laurence Partons, adjut (Vallancey, Per-

(Hamilton)
enfign,

Johnflon,

Hunt

Chambre,

Boyle-

Owen's.
(Charlton!

Bourch.

Henry Brufh, enfigns,
Townfhend,
Tcnnilbn)

Molefworth,
(D'Arcey,

Browne's. Theoph. Clemenis, Andrew Kirwan, capts. Samuel Hore, capt.

merly called commiflioners of the bar-

lieut.

racks.
mayor;

per, pr.) Adam Murray, John Willington, Samuel Fenoulhett, Robert Long,
Thomas Armllrong, Daniel Bagot, Robert Patten, Henry Milward, W. Barton Tennifon, George Charlton, Andrew Armdrong, John Ruffell, Willi-

-Charles
Roffell, efq; lord
John Reed and Jofeph Hall,

efqrs. fneriffs of Dublin for the year
enfuing. — Mr. Thomas Knox, officer
of commons to the city of Dublin (S.
Morgan, ref)—Alderman
Francis Fetherdon and Aid. Ben. Barton, coroners

(Cullen,

re. Edwards,

dec. Na-

am Cole, lieuts. Nicholas Bettfon, Arthur Darcy, enfigns, ArmArong's. Ed-

of the city of Dublin (T. Meade and
E. Sankey, ref) — Robert Scott, efq;
M. P. bo. Sligo—Jafper
Delbrifay, efq;

George Vates, lieuts. (Dalrymple, pt.

agent to French prifoners—Charles

Bickerton, pr. Powell)

Bodens, efq; condableof
the cadle of
Cadlemain.—Broghill
efq;
Newburgh,
dec.) and Roclerk, (A. Newburgh,
bert Neevburgh,
efq; clerk afh'flant (B.

Jofeph Penciled, Philip Coinilh, John

Newburgh pr. ) to the linen board.

ECCLESIASTICAL.
Rev. Charles

Wellon,

A. M.

rector

of Therfield, Henfordlhire (bp. Norwich )—Jeremiah

Milles, D. 1). dean

of Exeicr (bp Carlifle 1
Mc. Saini,

living of Inis

dio. Clogher.

[Ireland.]

D.ilrymple,

hend, lieuts. Charles Lyons, Blackmore Denham, enfigns,
Blayney's.
Jeoffry Mahony, enfign, Robert Ken,
aeljut. (Mc. Bryar, Jack, pr) Gore';.
-Nailb, Richard DonaldSon,-

Dobbin, enfigns, (Cooke, O'Connor,
Croker) Baglhaw's.

MILITARY.
Jimes

major,

James White,

StonehouSe, George Cooke, Edward
O'Connor, Thomas Croker, John Me.
Bryar, Tho. Darcy, Philip Toienl

George Dcva!, —

Apperley, lieuts. (Stockdale, Murray)

[I R F. 1. A N D.]

Rev. Jolhua Tench,

ward Scutt, capt. Arthur Blayney,

(in the

roomofCuningham) St.Clair's. Mundiv Pole, William Candler, capts.

Ro-

bert Dffway, capt. lieut. Julius Stirke,

Home's
Js Staunt. Hepburne, capt.
John Hamilton,
lieut. John Wooelroffé,-Birch,-Stubs,
enl
(Scutt, Botet, ThompSon, Milchcion.
Bardefley) Gilborne's.
- Mi.kham, enfign, (Sheppard)
Mackcy's

Jn. King
Pomeioy's.

Peirce, lieut. (Finnador.)
Adam Callar.der, lient.

(Apperley) Cuninghame's.
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that they had any folidfoundation. We
accordingly ventured

Preliminary remarks.

to point out the

Treaty propofed difficulties which then obltructed any

and entered into by the belligerent
powers.
Mr. Stanley fent to Paris,
and Mr. Bully to London. French
machinations in Spain. Difficulté,

fcheuie for peace*.
And
difficulties were luch, as did
that par icular conjuncture
mud fobfilt as Ion? ,s the

as thele
not attend
only, but
fortune of
in the negotiation.
Defign of the war continued in the fame train, we
campaign in Helfe, and of the ex- were from the beginning apprehendve
pedition to Beileide.
that the new negotiation which we
have fince feen opened, and for fome
AFTER 1 general war of five time carried on with fuch pleating apyears, carried on with the great- pearances, might in the Ilfuc be attended eriufion of blood, and the mod ed with no better foccefs.
extraordinary expence ever known to
There are indeed but two dtüations
attend a war of'that continuance, it in which peace can be very rationally
was hoped that, if the animoflty of the expected.
The fird fituation is that
belligerent powers was not abated, at of equality ; and this is, either where

lead a great part of thé fuel of difcord nothing is gained on any fide ; fo that
had been confumed ; and that the time
was arrived (or giving peace (0 Europe,
Some propofi lions for that purpofe had
been made, in the dole of the year
1759. Thofe, who rather withed for

whenever mutual wearinefs, and unprofitable holtilities have calmed the
ardor of the warring powers, no Intrícate points intervene to trultrate the
fird pacific difpodtion ; or it may be

peace, than very attentively conddered
(he probability of cdecting it, feemed

where the fifes <re Coequal, that exchanges may eafilv be made, or the

to think it mighr then have been ex- parties may red mutually falisoed with
peftcd.

But whilll

the

public »vas their advantage over each other,

flattered with thcie hopes, the dtuation
The fécond dtuatiun is that ofnecefof affa:-s would not futfer us ro believe fity ; where one of the parties is fo
* See Ann.
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entirely broken and reduced, as to fub- end in nothing
mit to receive conditions on the fuelling

ofconquclt,

ot the year,

iVny,

Butin the beginning
of which

we arc- now

and to purchafe rcpofe by going to (rear, the fcene of negotiation

humiliating and enfeeblingconcelhuns. was opened with far greater folemnity
A peace upon this latter bafis is always

the grand popular object

and parade ; and as it was carried on

In every with great diligence,it neceffarilymakes

war we darter ourfelves with the hope

a principal part of the hiltory of this

of it, againt: an experience ahnoll uni- year. It is indeed fninewhat fortunate
form. In fait, it is to the lad degree both for the writers and the readers of

difficult(o reduce any of (he grea( thele even(s, that this treaty has interpoweis of Europe to this dil'graceful vened.
neceility.

For to reduce any one of

The narrative otherwife had

proved extremely

barren and unenter-

them to this dite of lubmilTion,you taining For though the animofltyof
mud,

in a manner, reduce ail of them

the belligerent powers was not, as we

to it.

The war, if it continues, draws

obferved, abated, their elforts, however,

date after da'e into its voncx,

all Europe

is involved.

until

had confideiably

Slackened, and their

A fort of operations began gradually ro degene-

ballance is then produced, and the rate into the Petiti guerre.

I hole vafl

peace of conqued becomes ¡mpiaclica-

events that aftonifli the mind, or hold

ble.

it in a pleating fufpence ; thofe inipor-

1[ would prove of the utmod moment to the tranquiiliiy of mankind that
this point weie lufficiently regarded,
and that they would willingly adopt
that fydem of equality, to which fooncr
or later, with more or fewer druggies,
they are fo often compelled to luliinit.
When, feldom, a treaty is concluded
on other terms, as the king of Prullia

tant battles and fieges ; thofe rapid and
well-conducted
matches, and thofe
lively enteiprizes which diltingulth the
former years, except in a very few indances, fcatce make any part of the
hidory before us. But tho' theoperarions of the field had fallen into a date
of languor, the cabinet became full of
bufmels, and negotiation dourilhed. In

has found by feveie experience, andas
this fituation candour obliges us to
we obferved on a former occadon, is acquaint our readers that we are dill

only a Ihort ced'ation, and not a perfect
peace. But it mud be acknowledged
that this dtuatiun, the moil coincident
with their true interdi, is at the fame

mote liable to miltakes, than when we
attempt to defcribe the tranfactions of
the campaign.
It very frequently happens, that the acconnts of the militai/

time the molt contradictory to the pal- operations come authenticated from the
dons and prejudices ot nations. It appears hard to lofe upon every fide every
object of the war.
A peace on rhis
foundaiion will be cenlurcd, but it is

hands of (hole great generals who have
conducted them, and when we have
allowed for the partiality of the accounts, there is nothing to be detracted

the belt, on the fame principle that the
(horted follies are the bed; and that

from them for want of lutficient information. Even in the cafe of pirtiality,

no injured pride is left to brood over a
fuiure war
Contrary to the opinion

we are often able to correct the mifreprefentatlon or overcharge of one of the

I hete
of the warm patriots on all fides, we parties by that of the other.
therefore imagined that the year (even- things are done in the eye of the world,
teen hundred and fifty-eight, in the

But the motives either to peace or war,

elote of the third campaign, was the and the deps taken in a negotiation,

happy moment for negotiation.

At are all behind the curtain

this time, however, no | ropodtions had
been made.

The propofitions

of leven-

teen hundred and fifty-nine were but

1 hey do

not appear for a long time, and tometimes

they

never

appear

completely,

There is however, an advantage in the

flightly regarded, and obvioudy could prefect conjuncture.

For one of the
powers
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powers at war, in order to juAify to its condition of France was the true motive
Subjects and to the worlel, its part in ot her moderation ; that in fact, die
the continuance ol a war In fatal to was not able any longer to furnifli the
both, Ins published jn account of the llipulated Subfidies, nor to adhere to the
lion ; prtfu 1 indeed,
and
letter of her engagements with her
lé ciicu.nltances, which (he
a Sonic reSpetts nnlaii ; bur
nr 'he l'une time many
ind illultraring piece«, the authenticity
I
■tlil'putcd.
The point in luch caSes to be dreaded

containing

publication of tallé pieces,
but the concealment of Several that are
real and important.
mation is probahly

The public inforrathei ¡ncomplear,

was neither able, not Seemed diSpoSed
10 conceal, (brined the furefl guaranty
of her fincctity
The five patties to the war on that
fide, mad" as many declarations, which
were figned at Paris on the 2crli of
M^rch, and delivered at London on
the

31ft

of the

fame

month

The

than untrue. We wail with impatience counter declaration of Great-Britain and
for that full and authentic narrative ol" Prulfia appeared on the 3d of April.
which un
" a ne iriation,
Augfburg, as the fituation moil comdoubtedly our court propo
modious for the poevcrs at war, was
Mil
appointed for thecongrels.
W e have delayed the letting out
the longer, in hopes oS its
Lord Egrernont, Lord Stormont amappearance, by which we nii^lv have baffador in Poland, and general Vorke
been able to perfect and correct our our ambaffador in Holland, were nomiaccount of this tranfaction.
The ac- nated as the Englith plenipotentiaries.
count of" the Spanifli negotiation has On the part of France, the count de

Augiburg
appeared lite, but we have not Sailed Choifeul was appoinred.
At preSent we now became the center of attention to
under thole diS- all Europe, and each court prepared
ficulties, which it is jud, the reader every thing towards this important

to make uSe oS ir
engage in our work,
Ihould

know

and

allow

Sor.

In

the

lucceeding year we (hall take care to
profit oS whatever further lights may
be impaited.
Veiy early in this year 1761, the
courts ol* Peteifburg, Vienna, France,
Sweden and Poland, agreed Severally

and jointly to öfter propoi'als toevards
teaewmg that negotiation Sor peace,
which had abruptly been broken off in
the clofe of the year 1759France

was the principal and fird mover ; for
as it was her ambition which had made
the war lb general, and her revenue
which in a great meafore Supported it ;
the foinier being now humbled by a
Scries of unfortunate events, and the
latter reduced by molt enormous expences, (he began at length to relent,
and apparently toclelire peaceiu earned.
'She other members of the grand al-

meeting,
which it could furnifli of
Splendor, for the difplay of its dignity,
and of ability for the Support of its

intered.
The public converfation was
for a while diverted from fcenes of
honor, bloodflied, and pillage ; and
every mind was employed more agreeably on the public Scene of" magnificence, and the private game of" policy,
which was to enSue.

In the firlt place, it was unanimoufly
agreed, in order that a negotiation, in
¡tlelt" Sufficiently intricate, fhould be

the fcSs embarraffed, to admit to the
treaty none but the parties principally conccmed, together with their
allies.

Although this exclufion oS the neutral ¡nterelts tended greatly to dilem-

barraSsand Simplifythe negotiation,yet
fuch was the vr.riety of Separateand

liance could not decently, or fafely independent matters which dill rethatit became
oppofe thefe difpofitions oS Fiance. mained
to bedifeulTed,
The court of Sweden ¡11particular was
given to underdand, that the exhausted

advifeableto makeaf'u.ther leparat'on,

if they hoped to treat upon them with
K k 2
any
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any tolerable eafe, or with any profpect footing poffible, and the negotiation
of coming to a Speedy decifion.
feeined to be in the happied train that
For this purpofe it was neceffary to could be wifhed. But unfortunaiely

bring back the motives of the war to the plan and dil'pofition of the treaty
their firll principles ; and to difengage was much mote eafily adjulted, than
thoSe Several intereds which originally,
and in their own nature had no connection, from that mats, in which mutual injuries and a common aniinofity

It was
the matter and the lubdance.
very obvious that Fiance, if fee was
willing even to pretend to a elefite of
peace, could Scarce avoid making con-

had blended and confounded them, cethons, which to hei wete Sufficiently
This propofition came firll from France, mortifying. The moment her proper
and it was an early and happy omen of quanel came to be feparated Irom the
hei inclination to peace.
general caufe, the had every difadvan-

The war, which was truly and or!- tage in the negotiation, becaufe the had
ginally German, evidently had but a differed every difalter in the war. On
lingle, though this a very difficult ob- the tide of Germany indeed (he had
ject, to determine the fate of the king acted with fuccefs ; but even there the
to many powers were advantages die had acquired were dill
of Prulfia.
concerned in this detennination,
and precarious, as the chance of war was
their views of aggrandifeinent, indem- (till open : no propofition for a ceffation
nification, and revenge. So vatious and of aims having been admitted
As fee
that great faciifices
difficult tobe reconciled, that this alone knew therefore,
feeined matter enough for a feparate might be expected from her, die did
and very arduous negotiation. In effect not fo finally red her hopes upon the
all the powers of the nonh were con- negotiation, as not to look out for
cerned in it. For this ic-afon, the other another refouice ; and this rendered on
great object of the general war, the her part the whole proceeding lefs etlimits of America, which by ihat lliange feclive and lefs Sincere,
chain oS hodile connections, which even
The reSource Aie Sought was in Spain,
unites the various independent quarrels who die hoped could not look with
enmities
had
been
and
oS Euiope,
indifference on the humiliation oS the
mixed with the Gemían dilputes, evas principal branch oSthe houSe oS BourSet
its
proper
and
peculiar
again
upon
bon Hitheito indeed the king oS Spain
bafis ; and whiltt the ttuly German
had oblerved a tolerably exact neutrawere
interefls
handled at Augfburg, ¡t lity in his conduct, and in liis declarawas propol'ed to treat on this head lepa- tions had Spared no exprelfions of good
He
rately in London and in Paris. For this will and friendship to our court.
purpole, minilters were mutually Sent Seemed to be wholly intent on the ¡nSroni thofe courts ; Mr. Stanley on the ternal ceconomy of his dominions, on
paît of England ; and Mr. Buffy on the improvement oS their long neglected police, on the advancement ot their
that oS F'iance.
This propofition was alSo exceeding- commerce, and the regulation of the
Put notwithstanding
ly prudent: Sor there is no doubt, ihat finances.
theSe

if thefe potentates could Settle their domedicattentions, the F'rench minidry
claims to their mutual SatisSaction, and did not delpair oS drawing bis regards
Should carry to Augiburg the Same abroad.
'1 hey thought that the oilers

candour and good laith, and the lame
fincere defire of" peace, their influence
mud neceffarily tend to infpire principies of moderation into the red, and
mud contribute largely to accelerate the
great work of pacification.
Things were thus fet upan the bed

which Fiance in her prêtent circumdances would find herfelf obliged to
make, mud extremely alarm all good
Spaniards, who could not fee without
the mod ferious appiehenfions, the
French power wholly annihilated in
America. By this event, their colonies,
though
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though fo much fuperior to all others
in opulence and extent, mud in a manner lie at (he mercy of England : no
power being in any fort able [0 afford
them adidance,

or 10 hold the ballance

between them and the power of England.

Ar this time indeed,

the French

26t

of the condition of the king of Pruffia.
the whole countiy of Helfe was in the
actual poffeffion of France : they likewife held the county of Hanau ; and
bv their occupation of Gottingen, the
Hanoverian territory lay open to their
If this quarrel lhould be confiarms.

court had not abfolutely fucceeded in dered as a caufe not diictly Englilh
her defigns at Madrid : but (he was in (though the French in their memorials
hopes, that every dep (he took in the contended it was,) yet certainly the
tieaty, and every concellion ihe lhould Helfians, and principally the Hanovemake, would prove a treih incentive
rians, were allies of fo near a connectito the jealoudes and appréhendons of on, and had done and differed fo much
Spain. Thus in effect all the motions in the common caufe, that it mud have
which France feemingly made towards appeared diocking to all Europe, if folepeace, were in reality to many deps to- ly atientive to our own peculiar advantages, we lhould patch up a peace withwards a new war ; and whild at London (he breathed nothing but moderati- out any providon in their favour : and
it was very evident, that this providon
on, and the molt earned defire of putting a period (o (he calamities of Eu- could not be made in the fituation in
rope, at Madrid (he was taking the mod which the lad campaign had left them,
vigorous meafures for fpreauing them unlefs our government purchafed it at a
price that would be very grudgingly
further, and continuing them longer.
On

the

fide of

England,

though

paid by the Englilh fubjecls.

there was far more good faith in the
public procedure, there were alio, it
mud be admitted, many circumltances
which co-operated to retard the peace.
Thegreatandalmodunparalleledfoccefs
which attended our arms in this war,
had railed a proportionable expectation,
and ¡nfpired very high thoughts into the
minds of the people.
They thought it
unreafonable to make ahnod any concédions to a nation whole ambition and
violence they had always found to correfpond with itspower, and whom they
now confidered as lying at their mercy.
That this was the time for reducing
France, which, if we let pafs, we could
In thele
never hope again to recover.
fentiments it mud have fared 111 with

The minidry, perplexed between (he
natural expectations of their country,
and the reafonable expectations of their
allies, mult have found it not a little
didicult to know what party ihey ought
to take, (n order to reconcile, as much
as polfible, thele contradictory defires,
the only dilution which could be found
was to pulh the war with (he utinod
vigour ; and in the mean time not to

thatadminidration,

¡era.

facrifice of
which

who lhould make a

any of

thole objects on

the people had fet their hearts.

On (he otiier hand, it could not have
efcaped

them,

that the fituatlon

of af-

fairs in Germany, however they might
be artificially feparated in the dilcullion,
mud neceffarily have an influence on the

final dcteimination of the treaty. They
faw, that after a fevere druggie of dve
years, the affairs of our neared allies

were only not ruined.

To fay nothing

hurry the negotiation ; in hopes that
during its progrefs things might rak*
fuch a turn, as to enable them to pur-

chafe peace for their allies, out of rhe
acqulfitions they lhould have made after
the commencement of the treaty, and

without being obliged to have recourfe
to their conquelts,

previous to that

On this footing they propofed to

fatisfy the demands of the public faith,
and ac the fame time to prefcrve the reputation which was fo ncceffary to their
altairs at home.
Accordingly the duke
of Brunfwick was to proiecute with the
utmolt vigour, the operations which he
had

begun

in the

depth

of

winter

;

and an expedition, the objeil of which
was then leeret, was prepared with equal diligence in England.

la
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In thefe equivocal difpofitions, and

May,

If we confider the fituation of the

m this odd mixture of hodile and pacific

French armies, rhey will prefenr us with

meafures, began the year 1761, a year

the idea of an iinmenfe crefcenr,

more

two advanced

remarkable,

perhaps,

than

anv

points of winch

the

were at

of thole we have hitherto defcribed,
for events which will be radically deci-

Gotttngen and Wefel and the body extended in Hcd'e : fo that being perfect-

five of the future profperity or mifery
of Europe, but lets for thofe matters
by which the imagination of the reader
rs commonly affefted.
Having in this

ly well provided with magazines, and,
maders of all the proper communie-i-ions neceffary for their current fobfiflence, with drong places in their rear,
and in both their flanks; in the next

ehaprer laid down,

as far as we can con-

jeiture, the political motives for the un- campaign they had only to advance
common effort which was made in their lèverai pods in a manner to enGermany,

in our next chapter

we lhall

give an account of the military plan of
this effort, ihe execution and the foecefs of it.
CHAP.

II.

dole the

allied

army,

which,

without

fome lignai focceís (from their numbers
and fituation, hardly to be expected)
would find itlclf entirely incapable of
making any Hand agalnlt them.
Prince

Ferdinand

was

very

fenfi'-le

of rhefe inconveniences of his dtuation,
Prince Ferdinands plan.
Allies enter and of the advantages the enemy had
into Heffe and Tburingia
Ir »vas extremely difficult
French over him.
retire.
Hereditary Prince repulfed to fettle a plan for aition ; but no aitiat Fritzlar.
Fritzlar taken. Seve- on could be attended with much worfe
ral magazines taken. Blockade of conlequences, than inactivity in a bad
He knew from experience,
Marpurg and ¿iegenhayn.
Siege of condition.
C'affèl. Battle of Langenfa/tze. Brog- (hat the French weie ill qualified for
lio reinforced from the Lower Rhine,
and
winter operations in Germany,
Hereditary Prince defeated at Stanthat his own foldiers, befides their fugerode. Siege of Caffel, CSV. raifed.
perior hardinefs, and their being inured
Allies retire behind the Dymel.
to the rigour of the climate, could differ but little more from field fcrvice, efAT the clofe of the lad campaign,
pecially if attended with fuccefs, than
the French had the entire and rhey mud endure from the badnefs of
«ndilturbed poffeifion of the whole ter- their winter quarters.
Ir is true that
in the
ritory of Heffe : a country (olerably
there was fomethingdifcouraging
provided, and which contains many te- attack of a very luperior body of the
Some
every
nable places.
of thefe they had enemy, poffeffed oí
advantage
ftrengthencd with additional works;
againlt him ; but it was clear that this
and they had auiaffed immenfe maga- luperiority, ind thele advantages, would
zines in the mod convenient dtuations.
not leffen as the dimmer app-o/iched.
This was their condition in the front of It »vas clear, that every Itep the enemy
their winter contonments
On their gained on him, would render his deleft they had driven the allies from the fence weaker, and his refources more
Lower Rhine, where they kepr a cond- fcanty ; and that if the enemy found
(hemfelves in a condition to commence
derable body of troops, which dreightened our quarters, and checked our ef- this campaign where they had concluforts on that fide. On their right they ded the lad, and that nothing Ihould
in hinder their proceeding in the earlied
pofieffed (he (own of Gottingen,
which they had placed a very ftrong fealbn, he could never reafonably hope
garrifon ; and thus they Ihut us up on to protratt ihe war to anoriier year,
this quarter alfo, whild (he king's GerFor (o fpeak (he Iruth, (his was (he ut •
man dominions lay entirely open to their mod, which in his circumdances he
enttrprizes.
could
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cou'd proniifc himSelf Srom the modjudicious Scheme of conduct,

beaten armies, without any apparent
change in their circumdances, driving

Having therefore reSolved to act, he
lod no lime to act with vigour. He ap-

the conquerors before them.
bo le..linkable evas their revolution of fortune

pointed three places of rendezvous on

at this time, that it is highly credible

the Dyniel, the Rhume, and in »averland. His army affembled on the otb
of February, without Suffering the ene.ny to have any previous notice of
their intentions.
The next day the
troops halted, and the duke connnunicated to his generals the diSpofition he
had made for the morions of the whole,
The center was led by his letene
h'ghnet's in pert'on ; it penetrated direCtly into Helfe, and marching by Zie-

if the French had had their quarters in
an open country, their army had been
totally dedroyed : but happily for them,
they had very Sufficient means of fecuring their retreat.
For as the allies advanceJ, they were obliged to leave CafSel and Gottingen at their backs; into
the tonner of which the enemy had
throevn^a gnirilon ecpial to a moderate
army ; and in the latter they hail feven
or eight thouSand men. Beyond thefe

renberg and Durenberg,
made its way
The right and leSt ot"
towards Caffel.
the army were each at a very confiderable didance Srom this body ; but they

again were Friizlar, Ziegenhayn,
and
IVIarpurg. places of a tolerable degree
oS drength and well gartilbned, befides
Some other inferior polls,

were to diSpol'ed as Sully toco-operate
in the general plan of operation, which
The hereditary
was very extenfive.
prince commanded on the light: he
marched by Stadbergen for Mengcr¡nghaufen ; and leaving the country of

The hereditary prince, whole party
was the molt advanced, diuck the full
blow, by an attempt to furprize Fritzlar. He had received advice that it was
not prepared to receive him. He accordingly took only a few battalions and

Helle to the F.altward, as the alarm

no cannon, in hopes of being able to

was to be as fudden, and as widely dit-

carry that place at once.

fufed as poffible, he pufhed forward
with the utmolt expedition into the

nately he wasdeceived in his intelligence,
The garrifon was prepared andreiblute,

heart of the French quarters. General
Sporken commanded a corps at a great-

and though the hereditary prince attacked it with his ufoal Spirit, he was

er diltance to the left, and penetrated
into Thuringia, by Duderdadt and Hei-

obliged Sor that time to elefill, and to
draw off with no inconfiderable loSs.

ligendadt.

The

elelign of this move-

ment was to break the communication

But unfortu-

About this time, Marpurg

was at-

tempted in the Same manner, and with

oS the French with the army 'of the no better fuccefs. General llreidenback,
empire, to open one for ourfelves with an Hanoverian officer, of great bravery,
the Hrulfians, and to cut off all inter-

experience and reputation,

who com-

courfe between the grand army of the manded there, lod hislife in the attack,
enemy, and their garrifon at Göttingen

Thefe two fevere checks at the entrance
into action, did not, however, difcou-

By this fudden,extenfive, and vigo- rage either the parties that differed
rous attack, the French were thrown
into the utrnott condernation : they re-

them, or the red of the army. They
advanced as expeditiouflv, and with

treated, or rather fled upon every fide, more caution. Cannon and mortar were

It could Scarcelyhave been imagined, brought beSoreFritzlar, which, alter
that this was the fame army which had a delence that was rather made tor the
but juft doled the campaign with So credit of the commander, than p ,
much fuccefs. Such has been the fport
of fortune in this war, even beyond all
former examples other caprice, that the

from any hopes of Saving the1'
place, furrendered on honourable terms.
A large magazine was found here. The

inltances ate numerous of inferior or rnitquri ot Granby was employed with
fuccefs
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fuccefs in reducing the forts and caffles ing a front towards the enemy which
extended fiom the river Lahn to the riThe allied army refolutely advanced, and as they ad- ver Ohm, and from the Ohm to the
vanced, the French continually retired, Fulda ; thus he propoled to watch the
abandoning pott after pod, and fell motions of maidial Broglio's army, to
back almoll to the Maine.
They fired cover the fiege of Caffel, and the blocktheir magazines as they relreared ; but ades of the two fortreffes ¡ult mentionin this neighbourhood.

the allies purfued with lb much rapidity, that they Caved five capital dotes ;

one of which contained no lets than
eighty

thoufand

lacks of

meal,

fifty

thoufand facks of oats, and a million of
rations of hay, a very dnall part of
which had been dedroyed. Thefe were
acquidtions of the utmod advantage, as
thev wonderfully facilitated the progrefs
of the army ; which as it advanced,
Hill found its fubfiltence; provifion was
alto thereby made for the cavalry, which
otherwife it could never have been fopplied with in fuch a feafon. and atfuch
a vail didance from our original quarters.

Norwithflanding this fuccefs in front,

ed.

The

dege

of

Caffel

was

carried

on by ihe count of Lippe Schauinburg,
a lb vereign prince of the empire, reputed
one of the ablclt engineers in Europe.
His management
of the artillery at
Thomhaulen
was a principal caufe in
the acquidtion of that great victory ;

and it was not doubted that his abilities
would be exerted as effectively at Caffel. Trenches were opened on the drd
of March. All eyes were now directed

to (his point ; for on the fuccefs of this
ltroke depended
the campaign.

the whole fortune of
It was very apparent

that if Caffel and ¡(s garrifonIhould fall
into the hands of the allies, Gotringen
and (he inferior places mud inevitably

it was not here the grand object of our fall along with it ; and this misfortune
operations lay. Caffel was to be reduwould be more than equivalent to the
The F'rench had in that town a lofs ot a great battie.
ced
garrifon of feventeen bartalions, befides
Whilft (he war was rhus carried on
fome other corps, under the command in Heffe, M Sporken who commanded
of the count de Broglio ; and there the detachment to the left, on the fide
was no doubt, that he would defend of Saxony, advanced with an intrepidithe place

to the utuiolt

The

fortifi-

cations of Caffel are inodly in the old
manner ; they conflit of very high, but
Some woiks indeed hail
ltrong walls.
been newly added ; but (he great hope
of the enemy was in the (trengthof the
garrifon and the rigour of (he feafon.
The liege of this place was not to be
it was neceffary
delayed ; however,
previoudy (o clear all the adjacent country of rhe enemy, and to cut off the
communication of the garrifon with
their grand armv.
Therefore

when mailhal

Broglio had

been driven quite out ot Heffe. and had
retreated towards Francktbrt,
prince
Ferdinand

ceafed to advance;

and hav-

ty equal to the refl ; he was foon joined by a corps of Prudians, and the united army loll no time to clear the Werra
and the Unflrut of the bodies of French

and Saxons, which occupied the mod

important pods upon thefe rivers. As
thefe bodies were advantageoufly

pod-

ed, and could be fopported on one tide
by the garrifon of Gottingen, and on
rhe other, as they promifed themfelves,
by the army of the empire, they maintained their ground ; and this foon
brought on a fnarp action. The
p
allies attacked

a large body ad- ' +

vantageoudy poded at Langenfaltze upon (he Undrut ; rheevenr was entirely
favourable. Three whole battalions of

ing ordered two bodies to rhe blockade Saxons were made prifoners by the
of Marpurg and Ziegenhayn, which Prudians ; M. de Sporken took two
dill obltinately held out, he formed battalions. The enemy's lofs was comthat part of the army which was with puted at five thoufandmen; feveral

him, into a chain of cantonments, mak- piecesot cannonwere alfotaken,and
a large
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to detach from his army in Heffe a large
body to the Ixiwer Rhine. He now
the combined army pulhed to Eifenach found it equally proper to recall this
and Gotha, whillt another by forced body together with further reinforcemarches got forward to Fulda ; the ments, in order to maintain his ground
French gave way on the right, and in the country northward ot the Maine,
the army ot the empire on the left ; the where he evas clofely preffed by the ala large magazine was abandoned. This
bhiev was well Sollowed ; one body of

latter

fell back

to Bamberg,

totally

a-

bandoning a very large tract of country.
Hitherto the affairs of the allies proceeded, almod in an uninterrupted courte
It w.:s indeed a degree
of profperity.
of profperity altogether alloniihing, and
which as at fird it could Scarcely have
been expected, fo there was no reafon
to imagine it would have any long continuance.
For the allies on the tide of
Saxony, where M. Sporken acted, ¡n
propoition as their activity and luccefs
carried them forward, left the countries
on ibeir rear more and more uncovered, and expofed, without any or with a
very ¡nfufficient defence, to the attempts
of the powerful garrifon of Gottingen.
The count de Vaux, who commanded
that garrifon, is a very able and enterprifingofficer.
And he no fooner perceived, that the allies were wholly intent upon driving their enemies Srom
the Wcrra and Undrut, and on pulhing the advantages they had acquired
to the utmod, than he matched out of
Gottingen with a drong detachment,
attacked and routed an Hanoverian convoy, fell upon the town oi Dudeiltadt
with the utmod violence ; and though
he failed in his firll attempt,

he repeat-

ed it with fo much fpiiit, that at length
he carried that town, and afterwards
foine of the mod confiuerable places
near it. By thefe fucceffes he prevented M. de Sporken's corps from returning by the way tbey had advanced, and

lies, and which be mud be compelled
IhameSully to relinquilh, if Cartel was

not relieved in time.

Senfible of this,

with wharevet difficulty, he called in his
mod diltant pods, embodied his army,
¡nlpired them with new fpirir, and made
them capable, by a more exact order in

their disciplineand a great Superiority
in their numbers, oS attempting Something considerable.
On the other hand, the hopes of the

allies depended on the effect of their
lird

impiellion;

they were obliged

to

attempt too many objects at the Same
time, and theSe too arduous for the
number of which their army confidedFor it was neceffary that they fhould
keep one army, and that no Small one,
employed on the Siege of Cartel; another was occupied in the blockade of
Ziegenhayn ; a third was employed to
the eadward

of

the Fulda

; and dill a

fourth was neceffary to cover and fufitain all theSe various operations, and to»
oppole itSelS to the attempts of marlhal
Broglio. It was but too plain, that:
when the whole of the Frer,, h force:
was collected in cue point, it could never be refilled by a part only of the allied army ; if they lhould attempt
to
draw away any of the feparate corps

acting Separately from their main army;
to which foon after thele events, they

from the critical tervice upon which it
was employed, the entire purpolé of
their labours was given up. In a word,
prince Ferdinand had three llrong polls
oí the enemy on his rear, and their grand
army now perfectly united on his front,
and his Situation, which ceas iar Srom
advantageous, obliged him to call in M.

were obliged to join themfelves. This

Spoiken's

junction now became neceffary on another account.
Mailhal Broglio toward the clofe of

purpole

indeed absolutely

the hilt campaign

difqu..!ified

1.10.11from

had been obliged,

by

body

evtiich

and could

bad

belt

be

Spared.

However the prince kept his pofitionas

long as polfible ; and the Siegewas cartied on with as much vigour as a win-

the enterprifes of the hereditary prince, ter operation, and the Ipirited delence
May,
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of a great garrifon ably commanded, as it were by content lay quiet in their
would admit.

winter quarters.

During their inaction,

But marfhal Broglio, as foon as he

the negotiation at Lon-'on and Paris,

had collected his army, advanced without delay. He cauled the troops un-

whofe commencement we have related
in (he firlt chaprcr, was purfucd with-

der the hereditary prince to be attacked
near the village of Stangerode in the
neighbourhood
of Giunberg,
where
he was advanced in front of the beforementioned line of (he allied army. The
attack was made by the enemies dragoons, tlie very fud (hock of which
broke the wholefood confiding of nine

out interruption.

. Hedians,

and

The French on this
ürunfwickers.
occaflón made two thoufand prifoners,
and poffeffed truiuftlves of fcveral trophies of victory ; few were killed or
wounded on cither fide.
After this blow the allied army could

CHAP.

III.

The negotiation continued. Propofllion
o/uti pollidetis.

Debate concerning

the periods. Ilelleiflc defcribed. F.nglifl repulfedat iochmaria bay. They
make good their landing.
Palais beCitadel
fiieged. Town abandoned.
capitulates.

ÎT

mud be obferved, that after the
judicious feparations which had been

made of the intereds of the fevtral

no longer think of making head againd
the French, or ef maintaining their

powers at war, there

ground

tion in each particular

in Heffe.

They

broke up the

dill remained a

diffident fund of intricacy and altercadifcuffion.

In

blockade of Ziegenhayn ; and foou af- order therefore, to make the way to
ter tailed the liege of Caffel, after
twenty feven days open trenches. They
evacuated the whole country of Heffe,
retiring behind the Dymel, and falling
back nearly to the quarters they podelfed before this undertaking.

peace as fmooth as podible, it was refill» ed previoufly to ellablifli fome cer-

tain and finiple points that might ferve
to direct and keep deady the whole negotiation. Thefepoints were but two;
indeed they were fo infeparably conThus ended an expedition which was nected with each other, that they teem
carried on againd many difficulties, with rather members of the fame propofllion
much fpiiit, and which at full excited than feparate articles.
The firfl was

great

hopes.

It

failed

indeed

in

" that the two crowns

ßall

remain

in

lome of its objects; but it produced foßcffion of -what they have conquered
its effect in the total of the operations of one from the other. The fécond imthe year. The French, by the detlrucported that, thefituation in which they
tlon or feizuie of fo many of their prin- flailJland
at certain periods, ßall be
cipal magazines, were for a long time the po[ilion to fe've as a bafts for the

dll'obled from taking any advantage of treaty -which may be negotiated bet-ween

their focceffes in the precedingcampaign, or from their late viitory.

It

was not until the fealbn was a good
deal advanced, that they were in a condition to ait. ' This ceffation was not
clearly bought even by the lofs we fuftaiued at Stangerode, and the extreme

the two powers.
As France was known to have had

the word in the war, a propodtion of
flatu quo, coming from her, mud have
appeared an indance of modeiation, altogether furpriling to our miniders.
It

is certain, that had peace been conclud-

hardlhips the troops had endured during ed at that inltant, and upon the fole
the whole lenice;

lor circumftanced

as both armieswere at their quitting the
field, without this lealonable check it
is probable we Ihould have at this day

no footing in Germany. Both armies

foundation
of this at tide,
England
would then have poffeffed all the conqueds die had made, ever) one of
w hich w as in a very high degree advan-

tageous
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received this

er, and none oS which could be confi. propofition with lei'sSatisSaclionthan its
dered as a Subject of future difculfion.
On the other hand France, continuing

They enapparent fairnefs deferved.
tiiely rejected the French cpochas :

in poffelfion of the places fhe had con- and declared that they could not admit,
quered, would have acquired no advantage that could at alt countcivail
the expence of keeping them ; at the
lame time that the would be expofed to
endiels altercations, and would aft'ord
matter oS the highelt jealouly, indignation and diScontent, even to her nearefl
allies. This bafis being theteSore Settied, although it was evident, that the
neaty could not reit upon this bafis
Solely, England had cettainly a great
Superiority in the negotiation, and might

without prejudice to themfelves, any
other cpochas than thofe which have
reference to the day of flgning the treaty of peace. Had this rclolutlon been
Ittiftly adhered to, it was evident that
the negotiation waj that moment rt an
end. For though what was inSerted in
the French memorial in reply to this
declaiation,
(that the bafis of the propofition of uti pollidetis weis necefinrily
epochas
conneäed -with the particular
propofed) is by no means to be

lationally expect (when they Should
come to talk otrediiutions)
to purchaSc
the evacuation of the French conquclls
in Germany, at a much Smaller price
than their apparent magnitude might
leem to demand.
However thefe were
dill a matter ot" So much anxiety, and
the nature of the precile dipulations
were Itili fo uncertain, that the negotiation, though it proceeded with thong
appearance of a defire for peace, met
with very frequent checks and delays,
Both parties were indeed unanimous in

ted; ¡t is on the other hand not ealy 10
deny the validity of their lublequent
ad'ertion, " that if not thefe, at lead
fome ceitain periods during the war
ought to be fixed f and that the uti
poffidetis could not leaSonably have reference only to the time of" figning the
treaty of peace." For if the contrary
principle were once admitted, it would
become difficult to know, or even with
probability to guefs, at the nature or
the value of the poffeffions which by
Such an article Ihould be mutually given

the article of uti poffidetis ; than which,
it mud be admitted, theie could not be
a better ground to treat upon. Butas
the war dill continued, and whild it
continued might make a daily alteration in the fortune of the contracting

away. And if thefe difficulties occurred in the finiplicity of a poffeffory artide, they mud be ¡ncreafed tenfold

powers,

it was neceffary

to fix upon

lome epochas to which this poffeffory
ai tide Ihould refer.
The French on this head propofed,
that the fituation in •which they fl/al!
lland on the firll of September in the

upon every other, and mud come to
fuch an height as to preclude all polfibility of negotiation on things of to intricate a nature as exchanges and equivalents. The French in their memorial
infilled fo (trengly on the propriety of
ellablidring thefe periods, that they

threatened to recall the whole propofition if they were not agreed to

year 1761, in the Eafl Indies, on the

It mud doubt'efs appear at fird view

lird of July in the fame year, in the
It'efl Indies and in Afiica, and on the
hrd of May following in Europe, Jleuld

furprifing, to fee France, whofe actual fituation was very indifferent, c ntending for a near period, and England,

be the pofition, which fljould ferve as a whofe affairs were at that time appabafis to the treaty which may be netoti-

rently in a profperous fituation, pofl-

ated between the two powers.

poning the uti poffidetis to one more re-

¡utther,

They

that as thefe epochas

mote.

But the truth

is, that in that

might feem too near or too didant Sor particular neither party conSulted
the inteied oS Gieat Britain, they were their prcSent condition They ailed
extremely willing to enter into a negoti- wholly on Sorefight. For though the
ation upon that object. L I 2
Englilh,
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Englilh, on the 25th of March, when

the town, and which is mod inhabited,

this propofition was made, were car-

it is only divided by its own fortifica-

rying on the fiege of Caffel, and the tions, and a glacis. There are three
other drong places in Heffe, and the nominal harbours in this idand, Palais,
enemy had no army in that country to Sauzon and Goulfard. Every one of
oppofe them, it was notwithdanding

which labours under fome capiral de-

évident that from the flow ptogrefs of

feet, either in being expofed, (hallow,

ihofe fieges, and from rhe alacrity of or dangerous at the entrance. The
marflial Broglio in collecting his troops, only branch of trade carried on here is
they mud be diortly obliged to abandon the curing pilchards,

the enterprife ; it was evident that
From this date of the idand, poor
France muff be reindated in (he abfo- in itfelf, capable of little improvement,
lute poffeffion of her former conquelts and fo ill circumilanced in point of
long before the epocha of the fird of harbours, a fort of a didike to the
May, the period which they fixed for expedition began to arife. Several did
Europe.
Both courts wire fully ap
not fee of what confiderab'e fervice
prized

of this.

It was therefore

intered

of France

England

to reject

the

to offer and of
this near

period ;

Ich

a conquefl could be of to England

in time of peace, or of what prejudice
to the enemy in time of wir.

They

efpecially as the late of the defign on

forefaw rhat it could

the coalt of France was then depending, and oui adoiiniftration fceineil to
have conceived no mean hopes of its
fuccefs, and no fmall opinion of its
importance in the negotiation.
The fleet employed in this expedition
failed from Spithead on the 29th of

without
confiderable lots, or kept
without confiderable expence ; and on
the whole they apprehended, that when
exchanges came to be made, France
would lay no great drets upon it. On
the other hand it was urged, that
though the harbours were bad, yet

not be taken

March, and it was foon difcovered that

fmall privateers might ilfue from thence,

Beileide was the object.
Belleide, the larged of all (he European ¡(lands belonging to the French
Icing, is between 12 and 13 leagues in
circumference.

greatly to the mokltation of the French
coading (rade; and that (he fleet of
England might ride between it and the
continent in a well protected road.
They imagined the poflt'flion of this
idand, if not of grear detriment to the
intered of France, would be a grievous
wound to her pride; and that thofe
circumdances which had formerly induced her to expend money on the fortifications here, and on the apprehendon
of an invalion to fill them with a
powerful gatrifon, would )ike»vifeperfuade her ro fet a value on the place

The idand originally belonged to the
carl of Cornouaille, but has been dnce
yielded (o (he king: it contains only
one little city, called Le Palais, three
countiy towns, ioj villages, and about

5000 inhabitants.
The toivn of Palais takes its name
fiom a cadle, belonging to the duke de
Belleidc, in its neighbourhood, which
is now converted into a citadel, which
is a regular

and

drong

fortification,

when it came to be edimated in the
treaty.

fronting the fea, compoled principally

Whilft they reafoned in this manner

of horn-work, and is provided with
two dry ditche?, the one next the
counterlcarp, and the other fo contriycd as to fecure the interior fortifications,

¡n England, the fleet under the coinmand of commodore Keppc-I, and the
land forces under general Hodgfon,
arrived bc-ib'e Peileide on the 7th of

Tin's citadel is divided from the larged April, and on the Sth agreed to attempt
part of the town by an inlet of the Tea, a landing on the fouth-eatl of the
over which there is a bridge of com-

idand in a fandy bay near Lochmaria

uiur.ication ; from the other part of point.

Hete ihe enemy were in poffeffion

The Hiftory rf the prefent War,
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Wion of a little fort ; they had moreover entrenched

on an hill

rhemlelves

excelfively deep, and the foot of which

was fcraped away. The attempt was
made in three places with great refolution ; a few grenadiers got on Shore, tion.
and formed

theinfelves ; but as they
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fire with great judgment and effect on
the hills. Thefe manoeuvres gave brigadier general Lambert, with an handlull of men, an opportunity of climbing
up a very deep rock without moledaThis little
profpcroufly gained

body having
thus
the top oS the hill,

were not fopported, they were for the Sormed theml'elves in good .
greater part made : rifoners. The red
of the army, after feveral very brave
and repeated efforts, being wholly
unable to force the enemies lines or
make good their landing, were obliged
to retire with loSs ; what added to the

order
They

.,
and without delay.
"
*'
were immediately attacked by

three hundred

of the French,

but they

maintained their advantage with refolution until the whole corps of brigadier

flat

Lambert, which now had afcended in
the fame manner, arrived to their aflif-

bottomed vertéis were dedroyed or
damaged, in an hard gale which follow-

tancc, and repull'ed the enemy.
The landing of all the forces was

ed on our retiring from the (hore. This
made the piofpeét of any future attempt
more unpleafing even than the firit.
In this attack we lod in killed, wounded and prifoners, near five hundred

made good in a Ihort time after. The
lot's in this daring and SucceSsSul
attempt was ¡nconfiderable.
In one or
two places the enemy Seemed diSpot'ed

diSalter

was,

that

Several

of the

men.
Neither

commanders nor foldiers
were however dilpirited by this morti-

fying repulfe.

They

refolved,if

pofiible,

not to return without effect, and then
diligently to fearch the
determined
whole coad in order to find a place
more favourable for another attack.
The view indeed was not encouraging.
The ifland is naturally a fortification ;
and what nature had left undone to
make ¡t fuch, had been amply fupplied
by art.

to make Some dand
light horfe, which

; but the body of
was embarked in

this expedition, foon drove them to the
town,

and laid all quite open to the ¡n-

trenchments before ¡t. The great difficulty now confided in bringing forward the cannon, which were fiid to be
dragged up the rocks, and afterwards,
for two leagues, along a very rugged
and broken road. This necellarily look
up fome rime. However the Siege was
commenced with vigour : and the gar-

rifon, commanded by the chevalier de
St. Croix, a brave and experienced
It was a long time after this firft officer, threatened on their fide a long
failure before the weather would give and obdinate defence. Nothing in fact
our commanders an opportunity of a was deficient on either part. The
fécond trial ; however
with

the utmod

they perfilled

lleadinefs,

and found

at length a convenient Situation. Not
that it was a part oS the coad lets
drong than the red ; on the contrary
they built their principal hopes on the
exc.tfive deepnefs and difficulty of the
rocks, which had rendered the enemy
rather lefs attentive on this quarter.
This arduous attempt was made at a
bold locky Ihore near the abovementioned point of Loclnnaria.

Befiele: the

principal attack, two feints were made
at the fame time to diltract

the enemy,

enemy made fome Sallies ; one oS them
with considerable effect. Major gen.

CrawSord was made priSoner on this
occafion.

But our troops were only

animated by theSe checks.
attack

was made

upon

the

A Curious
enemies

lines which covered the town ; and
they were carried without much loSs ;
principally by the uncommon intrepidity oS a corps oS marines which had
been but newly railed. No action of
greater Spirit and gallantry had been
performed during the whole war.
The tocvn was noev entirely aban-

whilll the men of war directed their doned, and the defence confined to tha
citadel.
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It was obvious, that as our

fleet prevented ail communication

with

May,

fuperiority mull induence the negotiation in our favour.

Some however

the continent, and thereby cut off all were of opinion that it would rather
hope of relief, the place mud neceffa-

exafperate

the

French,

and

irritate

rily be reduced ; but the chevalierde their pride to renewthefe edbrts which
St. Croix was refolved to provide for their misfortunes had fiackt-ned, when
his own honour, when he could not they faw us in the midd of a treary
for (he prefervarion

of the place en-

making attempts and carrying places in

trudedtohim, and, lince he could not
maintain it, to fell it as dear as podible.

Old France, and as it were in (he
prefence ofthat haughty court. How-

Accordingly there was no mention of
yielding, until the 7th of june, when

ever as there was nothing done that
»vas not (tiiitlyjudiiiable, no complaint

there was no longer the dightelt prof-

was made, and the treaty proceeded, to

peel of foccour, and the place was by
no means afely tenable. Then he capitulated, and the garriton marched out

all appearance, with as much good humour as before,

with the honours

of war.

IV.

CHAP.

was the idand of Belleide
Thus
reduced under the Englilh government,
after a defence of rwo months
In
this expedition wc had about eighteen
hundred
men killed and wounded.
The lots molt regretted was that of Sir
W. Peere Williams, a young gentleman
of great talents and expectations,
and
who had made a didinguithed figure in
parliament.
He had but newly entered
into the fervice.
He was Ihot in the
night by having carelefsly approached
too near a centincl of the enemy.
He
W2S the third gentleman of falhion
»vhom in this war. the love of enterprife had brought to an honourable

mud be obferved that though
TT
J[ the courts of London and Vertadles
treated feparately, it was hitherto by
no means propofed, that this feparate

. eat'i in thefe expeditions to the coall
of France.
Whateverdifference
of opinion might
have been entertained concerning the
value of this conqued, or the price
which was paid for it, (he rejoicing in
London was grear and fincere. The
general and the land and fea officers
employed in the expedition wete the
fubject of very jud applaufe, who with
lo noble a perleverance had drugglcd
with, and had overcome luch great
difficultier, and who had the (pirit,
aftei dich a difader on their outfet, to

dilcudion thould lead to a feparate
peace. It was no more than a previous
arrangement for the removal of thofe
difficulties, which might prevent the
peace of France with England, from
being united with the general peace of
But in proportion as the
Europe.
treaty advanced, it became obvious that
the fettling of any terms, which had
no reference to the fignature of tómething obligatory between
the two
crowns, could at bed be only void
and illufory, and might in the end
e» en prove the fource of dangerous

renew

and captious

an at:ack under

circumltances,

nearlv as unfavourable as thole by
which they had been at firlt foiled,
'the city ot London addreffed the king
<;n the occafion. And it was generally

England and France agree to treat of a
feparate feace
Epochas propofed
by England. Court of Vienna agrees.
Frtpofals
Objeds of the negotiation
of France with regard to Europe,
Ada, Africa, and America. Fiench
memorial
Spain
Inconcerning
dignation of the Engullí minifler.
to the trench meEnglilh anfwer
morial.

altercations.

The

En-

before he
glllh minider therefore,
would agree to treat definitively upon
any point, and particularly upon the
epochas, indded upon two preliminary

expected that this new proof of our conditions.

Firft,
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Fiid, that every thing, which Ihould
be happily adjufled between the two

crowns

in relation to their particular
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facilitating, that it created new obdacles
to the peace.
However, this acquiefcence of the principal of her allies
io accept

of the

firll

war, Shall be made obligatory
final,
and conclufive, independent of the talc

condition

of the negotiation of Augtburg.

lall

not

in the

Secondly, that the definitive treaty
Great-Britain
and
of peace between
France, or preliminary articles to that

cleared terms, agreed alio.
Things Seemed lor thepreSent

in the

end, fhall be figned and ratified between

the treaty could be expected.

bed

without

flier verbally,

Situation,

referve ; and to the
though

which

in this liage

oS

The

the date of that memorial and the firft bafis of the
of the following

negotiation was Solidly
edablilhed.
The article uti poffidetis.
Since the taking Belleifle, was a matter

Augud.

If thefe conditions were accepted,
then England on her part contented to of lefs difficulty, and the epochas were
name deteiminate epochas to which in general lettled in lucir a manner, as
the uti poffidetis Ihould refer ; the fird to coincide with the defigns and defines
of July tor Europe ; the firll of Sep- of both parties.
The treaty was contember for Abica and America ; and fined to the two powers, and it was to
the fird of November
for the Eaft- be perfectly definitive as to them.
A
The French minidry without time for concluding ¡t, was alio in a
Indies
conretling
the epochas themfelves, great meafure Settled ; a circumltance,
complained of the conditions ; of the which if it did not admit Sufficient
fird, becaufe they faid it departed from leilure Sor accurate diScuffion, cut off
the letter and Spirit of the memorial of however the opportunities of* chicane,
the 26th of March,
which was the and Seemed to lie the mod Suitable to a
foundation of the whole treaty ; of candid proceeding, and a Sincere delire
the fécond, on account of the extreme oS peace.
ihortnefs of the time allotted for the
The foundation being thus laid, the
difculfion of fuch difficult and momenSuper dructure was the next consideratous points ; and the adjudnient
This I'uperftructure confided in
of tion.
matters which regarded a war extend- the adjutlment ot" thoSe compensations
ed over the tour quarters oSthe globe; which were to be made Sor the recifor the memorial which contained thofe procal conquelts (and here the difficulty
conditions, was dated on the 17th, and lay) of the two powers ; a punctilio of
was not received at Paris until the end honour might have intervened at the
of June, fo that little more than a very firft letting out, extremely pernimonth was left to obtain the confient of cious to the Salutary work in hand ;
the court of Vienna to a feparate treaty, from which party the firft propofition
to fettle the terms of this treaty, and ihould proceed ? But in this refpect
finally,

to raily

it.

If a very uncommon good under danding had not fobfilled between her

imperial majedy and the king of France,

France gave away, and that concellion
afforded no incoriliderable proofof her
pacific intentions.

We mull apprize the reader that
do not mean to enter exactly into
But in fact it whole detail of this negotiation,
received, and upon undertake precifelv to defcribe all

it mud have been very difficult to have

we
the

received this confent.

nor

was immediately
one very Ihort and apparently

the

reafon-

turns that were taken in it.
I hi«, we
ne, would prove a tedious and
be Itipulated to the prejudice of the unacceptable performance.
V\e fhall
home of Autlria."
But when this attsch ourlelees to the capital objects
condl Ion came to be explained, m we which were contended for in this game
ShallSee prcfently, it was fo far from of policy: we fhall endeavour to point

able condi ion, " That

nothing might

out

2 *72 The Hiflory of the prefiní War, fir the 1 ear I761. Klay,
out (he matterswhichfirft obdrufled, The affairs in the Weft Indies,
and then finally broke off the treaty ; which make the fécond capital object,
and we (hall red on thefe things in they propofed to fettle in this manner,
fuch a manner, as teems to us fitted they offered to exchange Minorca for
for marking out the true- fpirit of
the negotiating powers. Our own ob(crvations diall be very Iparingly inWe are hiltorians, and not
terpofed.
advocates.

Guadaloupe and Marigalante ; anö as
to the four Neutral lllands, they indded that two of them, Dominica and
St. Vincent, were held by their natural
inhabitants the Carribees, under the

The uli poßidctis being fettled as the protection of France, and that they
bads of the treaty, nothing could lea- ought dill to remain in the famecondifonably be claimed by either party, that
was not to be tounterpoifed
by tome
equivalent from the other; and con(equently it was necellary to adjull
and value thtir lèverai polfefilons, pretendons and demands
There were
fix principal objects in this negotiation,
Fird, the limits of the two crowns in
North America.
Secondly, the conquefts of Great-Britain in the Wedwirh rhe Neutral
¡together
Idands (here.) Thirdly, our conqueds
in Africa and in India
Fourthly, the

tion. With regard to the two others,
they propofed ro make a fair divilion ;

that St. Lucia Ihould remain to France,
and that England ihould enter into
poffelfion of Tobago.
On this head
it is fufticient to obferve, that in the
opinion of fome people, our minidry
did not, in this treaty, fet thejult value
they had made ;
on the acquifiti.n
when (hey looked upon Canada as (he
great and leading object, and only conÜdered Guadaloupe
and Marigalanie
in a fecondary and fubordinate lighl.

nent of the particular affair be- This is a qucdion of difficulty, and has
tween the Englilh and French in Germany. Fifthly, the conduct which the
two crowns were to hold with regard

been much agitated. Thole who dread
a fredi American war from the ainbition of Fiance, and weie druck wirh

to their relpective allies in Germany,
And laftly, the reftiiuticn ol the cap-

the idea of extended empire, preferred
the former conquell ; tholê who folely

turcs made by England, previous to ihe conddered our intered as a commercial
. itioii of
war.
people, were generally in favour of ihe
On the firlt of thefe articles, France latter,
propofed to cede and guaranty all - On (he fide of Afiica, France fatif-

ng only
Canada to Lr
that the free and public!; exercilt-of

fied herfelf with demanding either the
fortlcment at Senegal, 01 the ide of

the Roman Catholics: [ejigion Ihould be
permitted une;. .
.vt-rnner.t. and that thole 01 the old French
cl
colonilts,
who
have leave to rranfport (hcmlclvcs from
thence, and take away or difpofe of
their effects
In coii.pcndition for this,
ihcy requited a confirmation of the

Goree : for which (together with the
relioraticn of Beileide) rhey contented
to evacuate Gottingen, Hede and Hanan, and to draw olf their army to
the Maine and the Rhine.
Tl
certainly a full equivalent.
But v.irii
regard to the Ead-lndies, ilicy had no
tolerable equivalent to offer.
They

of what tithing they enjoyed expatiated much in their memorial
on the coaft of 1
ihe treaty of Utrecht
fllierv
ftituiien

under
; and that this
:
th au\. ■ -, reol the ide of Cape Breton,

excluding then

upon the difadvantages which mud
aiife to the companies of the two nations, fioni their entcrraining
views of
conqueds, lb contrary "to the true fpirit,
and the real intered of thele tl

n lioni cdablilhments ; and they concluded by
of fort) - propon

. ihe fieurs Godcheau and
taundcrs
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Saunders as a bafis for the re-edablilhment óf peace in Afin. It mull be
remarked, that this tieaty had been
concluded at a time when the affairs
of France in the Ead-lndies
made a
figure very different from their preSent fituation ; and therefore it Seemed

procally bound to afford no fort of
all'iltance, or give no fort of oft'ence
to the allies of either of the parties,
And they propofed further, that as
armies in this (late of inert neutrality,
mult be a dead and ufelel's expence to
the power who maintains them, the

unfair to make this treaty a dandard
under circumttances altogether ¡napplicahle.

French king, from the time his Briran.iic majedy recalled the Englifli
would caufe
forces from Germany,
double the number of French forces
from the armies of the Upper and
Lower Rhine to return into Franc; ;
and that no French troops fhould remain in Germany,butin
proportion to
thofé which the king of England
It might cerIhould keep in his pay.
tainly be urged in confirmation ot the
propriety of this offer, that in realitv
thefe armies, whilll they continued in
action, though they worried each other
abundantly, afforded no kind ol" alfiftance lo their allies, and therefore,
when they came mutually to entertain
pacific fentiments concerning their own
particular quarrel, and were to give
an example of moderation to the reft
of Europe, there feeined to be no
reafon why they ihould make efforts
in Savour of" any ally which they had
net made, or been able to make in the

The war, which has been fo long,
with fo much bloodlhed and lb fruitleSsly carried on in Weftphali.t, the
French drenuoufly contended,
evas
from the time of (what they called)
the breach of capiiuiation of GoiterSeven, a evar purely Englilh ; and
ire that their conquelh in that
part of Gennnnv,
formed a proper
coinpenfation for the Englilh eonquells
in the other quartets of the world,
Out minilters did not attempt formally
to refute this affettion ; they rather
feemed to admit it ; ami they agreed
accordingly, to receive the evacuation of
thefe paces, as anequivalent for celfions
to be made on the footing we have
already mentioned. On this point there
was little difficulty.
The intricate and knotty part was
on what we have dated as the fifth

object ; the conduct of the two crowns
with regard to their allies. Here was
n real, a capital difficulty.
From the
tleginning of the negotiation, England
had declared rhat they would inviolably
preferve their faith ro the king of
Pruffia, and would act ftrenuoully in
his Support. This piqued the French
minilters ; who, in their turn, thought
themfelves bound to make a declaration
equally drong in favour of the einpiefs;
and they had, moreover, recently conditioned with the court of Vienna, to
admit nothing in the treaty to her difadvantage ; words of great latitude,

hotted time of holtility.
She lad article had its did'iculties
alfo. The French infilled, as a point
from which they were reloleed never

to recede, upon the reditution of the
captures

made before the declataion

of war. This demand, they were of
opinion, was grounded on the cleared
principles of the law of nations, and
the mod exprefs dipulation of treaties,
Without entering into thofe various
arguments with which this pofition
might be maintained and attacked, it
appeared to many that the honour
ot' both nations was almod equally

However, in thisdifficulty,they found concerned, the one to daim, the
out afolution, which, it mult be on-

oilier as reSolutely to rel'ul'e this relii-

feffed, had a very fair and captivating

tution.

appearance. They propofedthat both

On the whole,thefe propofals,which

ttUld obServe an the French Sent to London in a me-

exact neutrality1 and fhould be red- modal of the r 5th of July, formed,
176a.
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though in fome refpects undoubtedly

May,

and Spain, might be finally fettled-

exceptionable, a very agreeable plan Firft, the rettitution of fome captures
for a treaty of peace
A better could made upon the Spanilh flag. Secondly,
not have been expected in the fird the privilegeof the Spanilh nation (o
project of an enemy, and it might be filh on (he banks of Newfoundland.
hoped, that a negotiation thus favouraThirdly, (he demolitionof (he Englilh
bly begun,

could

not

fail of adjulting

feulements made on the Spanilh territo-

eafily whatever appeared wrong, or ries in the bay of Honduras.
It may be eafily imagined, from the
fopplying whatever was defective in
this firlt draught
of the propodtions.
character of (he (hen fecretary of dare,
But fatally

for the repole

of mankind,

in the very indant that this fair propoffll »vas made, at the very moment
when thefe drong demonltratlons were
an act was done which blew
up at one explodon, the whole bads
of the treaty that had been long and
the matecarefully laying, fcattcred
rials which hid
been fo induttrioufly

in what manner he received (hefe pro-

pofals : he rejected with the utmod
fcorn, the offer of negotiating, through
an enemv humbled, and almofl ar his
feet, the difputes of his nation, with
a power actually in friendlhip with us.
Fie called upon the Spanilh miniller to

difavow the propodtions, which had

been laid to be made with the know-

collected, and fo cautioufly arranged ; ledge of his court. He returned as
fpread
wholly iuaduilffible this offendve meand inllead
of extinguilhlng,
■the dames ol war more widely, and morial, declaring, that it would be
made them rage with new fury. From looked upon as an ad'ront (o (he dignity
.this time forward all the tranfactlons of his mailer, and incompatible with
-were full of animoflly, refentinent and the fincerity of the negotiation, to make
The reader has been ap- any further mention of dich a circummittruft.
prized of the mellares which France itance.
had been invariably purfuing at the
And now he prepared, without delay,
•court of Madrid,
and the arguments
an anfwer to the principal memorial,
(he employed to infufe ajcaloufy into in a due rather dictated by the circumthct court.
Hitherto however, there dances which accompanied that paper,
was no appearance that the le mealuies
and which diffidently indicated (he
had any effect ; but to the infinite fur- deligns of France, (han whaí (he pro-

prize and indignation
minider, together
which contained
propodtions,

Mr.

agent, delivered
ligniiylng,

peace

of the

Britilh pofltionl

with the memoria!
the above recited
Buffy,

the

a private

that in order

French

memorial,

to edablllh

upon lolid foundations,

the

not to

interdis of
he lliaken by the contelted
a third power, the king of Spain might

be invited to accede to guaranty the
treaty, and that to prevent the diriérences which fublilted between Great-

Indeed,

ihemfelves Ihictly defe(ved.
as he had by (his time con-

ceived an incurable fofpicion of the
dncerity of France in the whole proceeding, ir would no( have been prudent to have made thole advances,
which on a
and pacific
have been
both powers

luppolitlon
of good taith
intentions, might polfibly
advifeable ; tor though
had over and over declar-

ed, that their

lefpective

propodtions,

if the treaty ihould by any accident be
Britain and this monarchy from being broken off, would be confidered as rea means of producing a frefii war In tracted or never made; yet it is certain,
Europe, with the content zn.l com- that things once fettled and agreed to.
munication of his Catholic majefty, unavoidably damp their own iniprelfioii
he propofes, that in tills negotiation, upon any future negotiation, relative
the three points which had b.en dif- to the fame fubject.
;uttd between the crow.is of ling'and
Pitt, s Snfwer, which is dated on
the
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the 29th of July, agrees to the relH- dence ¡n each other, and their mutual
tution of Guadaloupe, Maiigalante and good-will wore away ; and it was to be
Beileide, on the compenfations propofed feared, that this negotiation, if it broke
by France.
It agrees alfo to receive off in an unt'atisfactory manner, mud
Canada, but without any new limits or leave imprellions on the minds of the
any exception whatfoever ; and it adds two nations of fiuch a nature, as might
to the French offer of all Canada, " Its caufe them to wifh they had never enappurtenances."
It admits the pro- g Iged in il.
polàl of the partition
of the
lll.nds.
It rejects the French

of
in
or
in

Neutral
eiemand

Cape Breton, or of any other ifland
the gulph or river ol" St. Lawrence ;
of any power of filhing in that river,
that gulph, or on tholé coads ; and

it allows the privilege

of filhing on the

CHAP.

V.

Motions of the French and allied armies.

General Sporken
pafs the Dymel.

tion of prince

attacked

French
Pofi-

Skirmißes.

Ferdinand.

Junction

banks of Newfoundland, only on confideration of the demolition of Dunkirk.
But the propofed reftitution either of

of Broglio and Soubife.

Senegal or Goree is utterly refilled.

Taking
Henry of Brunlwick killed
Various movements of
of Dorlten.
the armies.
Defirudion of Scharrl-

The German
neutrality
is rejected
with dii'dain ; and it is declared that
Great-Britain is unalteiably refolved to
fupport

the king of Prulfia

with efficacy

and good faith. In addition to the offer

made to evacuate Heffe, Sec. it is infided that the French fhall make a
general evacuation of all her conqueds
in Wedphalia,
and all its countries,
including irs conqueds from the king
of Pruflia on the Rhine, though France
had before declared, that they were
conquered for the queen of Hungary,
that they were actually governed in her
name, and that fhe could not, confidently with good faith, agree to deliver them to the kir.çj of Prulfia.
The

treaty between Saunders and Godcheau
was not admitted as a proper bafis for
a treaty relative to ihe Ead Indies. But
it was agreed, that the two companies
ihould negotiate concerning their respective inteteds, as the king of Gréât-

Kirch Denkern.
French threaten

feits-cadle.

Bailie

of

French defeated.
Hanover.
Prince

Prince Xavier of Saxony

and
invefls
lakes Wolfenbuttle,
Brunfwick. Detachments from prince
Soubife take and abandon Embden.

Attempt on Bremen.
Lower

Sufferings

of

Wedphalia.

ALthough the great purpofe of the
early and Itrenuous effort rna.ie

by the allies was not fully anlwered, it
neverthelefs produced, as we have before obferved, a very confiderable and
ufeful effect. 'She dellruction of the
French

magazines

retarded

their

ope-

rations in luch a manner, that the
greated pan of the month of June was
lpent before their armies found them

es in a condition to act. But as loon
as they had taken proper meafures tor

their Subsidence, the prince of Soubife
caufed his troops to pafs the Rhine,

Britaincould not dil'pol'eoSthe rights of and to advance on the fide of Munller,
the EnglifliEall-Indiacompanywhhout not far from which city the hereditary
their confenr.

As to the rellitution of prince of Brunfwick was ported^ to

oppofe him. Marlhal Broglio artembled the forces under his command at
Caffel,and movedtowardsthe Dymel,
In this period we leave the negotiation to follow the motions of the armies in order to effect a ¡unction with the

the captures before the war, this
molt pofitively reluSed.

in Germany. It is certain, that the
dil'pofitions of the two courts grew
daily more unfavourable: their confi-

body under the prince of

Soubife.

They made no doubt that their con-

joined ftrcngth would loon attain a
M m 2

decided
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decided Superiorityover the allies, who tion he took, in all probability, l>ecauSe
had ended their late enteiprize with' a M. Broglio had, by occupying the plaloSs which was considerable, and which
in their circumdinces,

they could not

ces on the Dymel, got between him and
Hanover.

1 herelbre he judged it ex-

well bear, nor eafily Supply.
Thele hopes were Supported by the

pedlent for him in his turn to get heteveen the prince de Souhilc and the

fuccefs of their firll encounter.

Rhine.

Gene-

In this fituation,

if the enemy

ral Sporken with a ltrong detachment
had been polled in an advantageous fituation on the Dymel, and in the front

attempted any movement towards the
king's dominions, he was ready to tall
directly on the places they occupied by

of the allied army.
On the approach
of Marlhal Broglio. be attempted to
retire with all that expedition evhich his

that river, which, in the prclciit circu...dances, were full as inipottant u>
them as the Hanoverian territory was

inferiority made neceflary.

But the

to us. Thus whilft he teemed to retire

French came upon him with
Such rapidity, that they oand attacked his rear, wiiich

from that territory, and in a manner to
abandon ¡r, he in reality provided with
ihe greater effect for its Security.

wgi indatitly routed ; they took eight

Marlhal Broglio, when he had re-

, i
* *
\ertook

liundrcd priloners, nineteen pieces of folved on the attack of the allied army,
cannon, four hundred borles, and up- united his troops to thole of the prince
wards of an hundred and Seventy wag- de Soubife, at a place called Soeft, beOn the ogons.
The fame day they palled the tween Lip.tadt and Ham.
Dymel ; and whilll prince Ferdinand,
ther hand, as Soon as the genetal oS the
thl'couiaged by this check, Sell back to allies was apprized of their intention,
, ! ,. the Lippe, they made them- he poded his army in a very ilrong and
J . • felyCS mailers of Warburg,
advantageous manner.
Dringleburg and Paderbarn.
The river Aell runs for a confideraThe allies, however, foon recovered ble way, almoll parallel to the Lippe,
their Spirit ; and the main body ot their Srom which it is not didant in Some
.tnny being well Secured, they Sent out ces, much more than halSa mile The
lèverai

detachments.

Their

Small bo-

dies were conducted by general Luckner, and other able pr.rtizans, who undertookleveialboleland
ve.ydillant enterpriy.es, attacked the enemy where
they were lead upon their guard, routed their convoys, dedroyed Several of
their magazines, carriages and horfes,
and carried off their prey even from
the gates of Cartel
1 hele lively actions teemed a preluele to Some more
important and decilive attempt.

''reach became temible that a
•1 fome importance was e?:pecied from the grcrunel's of their force,
•and that it was not ("or the credit of
their arms only, but for their Security
from the minute, but continual and
attempts of parties from theallied;.;
Fot lame time prince Ferdinand had
been polled on the louth of the Lippe,
'.,:.

Ilrspofi-

high road Srom Lipdadt

to Ham palfes
between theSe rivets ; and it was of the
utmod moment to prince Ferdinand to
Secure that important communication,
by which alone he could hope an advantageous retreat, or in any degree
propolé to command the adjacent counWith a view therefore to protect
try.
that communication, he eilablifhed his
left wing 0:1 the Idhmus between the
livers.
'She left extremity
of that
wog under general Wutgenau, leaning

to the Lippe, by which it was perfectly
Secured, as the right was Supported by
the village of Kirch Denkern, Situated
immediately en the Aed. The marquis
ofGranby commanded in that wing,
« ¡:h the alii dance ot" lieutenant general
Howard and the prince of Anhalt, who
were poded towards the abovementioned village,
At that village, another river called
the

Saltzbatch,

Small, but very deep,

joins
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joins the Aed almolt in a right angle,
Behind this river on a confiderable emintniv was placed the center, coiniiianded bv geiwral Conway ; and on a coninitiation ol the fame eminence, the
right wing, under the hereditary prince,
llretched out towards the village of
Werle, and it was well defended 011
the dank by rugged, bulhy, and almolt
impracticable ground.
Nothing could
be more advantageous than this difpodtion of ihe army, by which the whole

pal object of the enemy. The prince
de Soubife led their center and their
left. The engagement began a( three
in the morning, and it was a fevere and
continued fire for upwards ol five hours,
before the lead effect could be perceived on cither fide. The weight of the
attack this day layon Wutgenau 's corps,
which lupported it wi(h a degree of
bravery, that rivalled the dand which
had been lately made by the Britilh
forces. But about nine, the prince dif-

center and riebt wing were covered in
front by a nver, and the left fupport-

covered
to eieit

that the enemy were preparing
batteries on an eminence, in

ed by rivers on both its d inks. In the
let Indeed, was the ftrength and flow-

the front of the marquis of Granby's
camp, which he had not been able to
er of the army ; the count of Lippe enclofe within his lines. Senuble of the
had placed alto in this wing, the great- prellingnecellity there was of prevented part of the artillery, as he knew that ing the enemy from feizing on an emiit defended the molt important dtuatinence, from whence they might cruelon, was the mod expofed In front, and ly gall his army, he called in a referve,
cqnfequently would be ihe object of which had been placed at the other fide
of the Lippe under general Sporken.
the enemy's moll confiderable efforts.
Strengthened
He was not mlttaken in his conjeeby this fopply, and enture
On the 151I1of July in the e- couraged by ihe refolution which now
vening, a very furious attack was made began to appear in the motions of the
on lord Granby's pods, which was fuf- enemy,
he commanded
the troops
tained for a long time with ail the intre- which were nearelt at hand to advance
pidity

and

firmnefs,

which

Briiilh

upon them.

ttoops always exert, and which that
gallant ollicer knows fo well how to inlpire.
The difpodrion we have jull
mentioned, was not then compleated ;
fo that they had the whole torrent ot

This movement was decidve, the enemy gave way, fell into diforder, and
retired with precipitation.
Their center and left, which had not been able to
pafs the Saltzbach, after a long and in-

that inipeiuofity, which didinguiflies
the French in theii firft attacks, to re-

effectual cannonade, retired with the
red, and covered their retreat ; fo that

fill for fome hours, until Wutgenau,
according to the plan originally projected, arrived ro their adidance, and rhen
v.ith efforts united and redoubled in a
long and obdinate combat, which continued until it was quite dark, they repulled the French, and drove them into
the
woods.
T I lfith
By the next morning, the

favoured by (his circumdance, and the
clofenefsof the country, which wasfull
of hedges, they marched off in tolerable order, and were purfucd but a little
way. Ho»vever, rheir lots was conflderable : the regiment of Rouge, contiding of four battalions, with its cannon and colours, was entirely taken by
the dngle battalion of Maxwell

Their

•! '
' difpolition of the allies was whole lofs in killed, wounded, and priperfected ; and it was evident that the foners, has been eltimated at five thouFrench, far from being difmayed by fand. The allies had about three huntheir misfortune, were prepared for a
more general and better fudaincd at-

tack than the former.

dred killed, a thouCind wounded, and
about two hundred prilbners.
This

M. Bioglio action was the climax of the campaign

commanded agoinit our left, which, as

of 1761, in Weftphalia ; it did the

on the preceding day, was the princi- greateft honour to the wifdom of the
accomplilheil
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commanderin the difpofi- wards the Wefer, to obferve the motiaccomplilhed
tion, and to the bravery of the troops

ons of marfhal Broglio.

in the combat ; but it was far from de-

Whild thefe various pofitions were
mutually taken, as the armies were continually moving near each orher, a
number of very lharp fkirmifhes enfued.
Matfhal Broglio cautioudy avoided a
battle whenever he faw that the duke

cifive. Notwithdanding the lofs the
French differed, they were dill much
foperior in their numbers. On this
inisCurtune the old ill underdanding between Soubife and Broplio broke out
with frelh anunofity.

Narratives,

me-

morials, and replies, conceived with
great bitternefs, were mutually remitted from both marináis to their court.
Marfhal Brogllo allcdged, that his misfortune was owing to the prince de Soubile's delay, who did not beg n the attack till it was too late for him to con-

tinue it ; the prince de Soubife, on the
other hand, fuggeded,

thai Broglio be-

gan his attack earlier than the time that
had been fixed, in hopes of forcing the
allies without Soubife's abidance; and,
when he found that point lod, obliged

Soubife to retreat, that he might net
have the honour of recovering it.
The

allies after this battle kept their

ground lor fome time, whilll the French
retreated.
It is impolfible regularly to
account for all the unexpected turns
which have happened, perhaps, more
in this campaign, than in any of the
former.
oiiginal

It is enough to know that the
foperlority of the French, to-

gether with their opportunity of continual reinforcemenr, may very tolerably explain the teafon of the advantages which they fo often obtained after
very confiderable defeats. This is a
point which it is neceffary the reader
Ihould continually

keep in his mind, du-

ring the whole narration of this dränge
After their late lots and retreat,
war.
the French foon advanced again. The
party under the ptince de Soubife pafled the Lippe, and made difpofitions
for the fiege of Munlter,
whild marIhal Broglio's army turned off on the
and
other fide, eroded the Wefer,

threatened to fall in upon Hanover.
This clivifion of the enemy, compelled prince F'l-rilintuid, though

littlein

a

condition for it, fo divide his army alfo.
The hereditary prince potted himfelf

to cover Münder ; whild prince Fer; continued i.i the country to-

of Brunfwick, by calling together his
troops, had prepared for, and was de-

firous of it ; fo that there was no way
left, but, if podible, to check his motions, and wear down his force, by rei-

terated leffer actions.
Thefe actions
were almotl always to the advantage of
In one of (hem, however,
our (roops.
(he young prince Henry of Brunfwick
was mortally wounded ; and . .
,
(he whole army faw wiih re- ■* '
gret, (he difappointment of fuch great
hopes as were formed from the rifing
gallantry of a prince, who fo nobly fopported
the martial fpirit of his family,
and had fallen whilll he was emulating

the heroic aftions of his brother (he herediiary prince and his uncle Ferdinand.
On (he fide of Wedphalla, the prince
de Soubife perfevered, notwithdanding
fome

checks,

in his

defigu

of hying

fiege to Münder ; rhere was great reafon to apprehend that he might fucceed
in that enterprize, as it was always in
mardial Broglio's power, by taking fome
lteps on the fide of Hanover, to make

it neceffary to draw away rhe greated
part of the force dellined to the focHe therefore began
cour of Münder.
to make the previous arrangements at
The hereditary prince, who
Dorden.
knew that he was continually liable to
be called off, took the fird opportunity
'.
ol" attacking this place.
A ,
battalion of French troops AU&' 3otl1
formed its garrifon, and made a brave

defence, but it was affaulted with fo
much refolution and perfeverance, that
they were obliged to furrender

prifon-

ers of war. The prince totally deftroyed the ovens which were cltabliffied
here, and by this means not only frtlftrated their defign of bedeging Munfter,
but compelled them for a time, to retire
from the Lippe.
As
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As 10 prince Ferdinand, he faw clear- ed with great effect. One of thefe dely, that the intentions of inaiAial Brog- tachments entered the Harts Foreft
lio were to make himfelf maltet of" his (the remains of the great Hercynis
majelly's,

fo famous among the ancients)

and the duke of Brunlevick's

To attempt to Sollow liiin,
territories.
and to beat him from thence, would only be irrecoverably to transfer the feat
of war into thofe countries, and wholly
to abandon Wedphalia to the enemy.

Diveifion therefore, and not ditect oppofition became his object. He ret'olved, that as often as he perceived Marfhal Bioglio's making any progrefs on
the fufpected quarter, he Ihould throw
himfelf as far into Heffe as the enemy
had advanced towards Hanover, and by
flopping

their

fubfiftence,

oblige

them

and be-

fieged the lliong caille oS Schaitsl'clts,
which they took and demolilhed. Then

they laid the whole tractof country undei fevcre conttibution.
Anothet, and
Hill more poeverful detachment under
prince Xavier of Saxony appe ired before Wolfenbuttel, a confideiable city,
and Arongly Situated, as it is .-,-,
,
wholly

Surrounded

by the

' *

Ocker.
But the French, as they knew
that the town is inodly buiit oS wood,
commenced then operations evith a very
fierce

bombardment.

This

had

Such

This plan at -n effect, that the refiltance of the
to quit their enterprize.
fird fucceeded to his wilhes, and drew place was n«t proportioned
to its
back marlhal Broglio into Heffe, upon tlrength ; in five days it Surrendered.
whofe approach prince Ferdinand reti- .and was Subject, like the red, to a griered to his old quarters at Paderborn,
vous contribution.
, n„ and was ready for a neev
Fluftied with this SucceSs, the French
' movement as foon as Broglio Sollowed their blow,
and advanced,
(hould return to the execution oS his keeping dill the courSe of the Ocker,
to Brunfevick ; and began alfo to inveft
former defign
Accordingly he foon returned to the that city. 'She reigning prince, unaWefier. Then the hereditary prince, ble to protect his lubjects, or to fecure
who had by this time rejoined the grand his perfon in his dominions, fled to
army, advanced into Heffe, and pulh- Hamburgh,
where he met the landed to the farthed extremities ot that grave of Heffe, whom the rage of war
countiy, even as far as Fritzlar ; but had in the fame manner driven from his
though he fucceeded fo far in his at- territories.
This free city now became

tempts as to deftroy all the leffer magazines which he found in the open coun

a place of general refuge, and enriched

try ; yet as all the fortreffes were in
the hands of the enemy, as the garrifons had been newly reinforced and the
grand magazines were well fecund in

ter times done by the ptofperity of
Germany.
It was lately computed,
that the llrangers there had ¡ncreafed to
tony thoufand, amongd whon.

thofe places, he kept his ground in his

could reckon two fovereign princes,
and feveral other perfons of the firll di-

advanced pofition.
It evas on this occafion principally
that

prince

Ferdinand

found the difad-

vantage of not being able to form two
armies, which might act fepararely.
For on one hand, marlhal Broglio, when
he

had

perfectly

fecured

his polls

in

Heffe, took a fituation in which he
watched all the motions of prince Ferdinand,

and

kept

himSelS in readinels

to Sail back into Heffe, or to advance
into Hanover, as might bed agree with
his defigns. From hence he fen' out

fome powerful detachments which a.t-

itfelf by the calamities,

as it had in bet-

ltinclion.

This rapid and unrefided progrefs of
the French to the eadward of the Wefer, was to the highed degree alarming.
Prince Ferdinand evith all the expedition in his power, detached the hereditary prince to the relief of Brunfwick.
This meafure fortunately Saved that
very important place. 'Shis active commander compelled the enemy not only
to laile the liege of Brunfwick,

abandon Wollenbuttel,

but to

and to make a

preci-

2So
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precipitate retreat with (he lofsof fome feen themfelves inverted and locked
of (heir cannon, and up\i'ards ofa thoufand men.

V, hilft

Broglio's detachment's

pro-

ceeded thus in didielling the country
to the eaftward of the Wefer, the
prince of Soubile, who by the removal
of the hereditary prince of Brunfwick
to another quarter, faw no longer any
thing capable

of oppofing

him, fpread

his army by detachments over all Wcllphalia, and rivaged it in the mod cruel manner. They (cok Ofnabrug ; and
l lie contributions were not immediately paid, they gave up the place
to be pillaged by their rroops, who rifled the niiferable inhabitants without
mercy.
Another body puflied as far
as F.mbden.
This important to»vn was
immediately furrendercd by the garri-

fon (two Englifli companies of inva-

up in a barren country, in the heart of
Germany, furrounderi by (heir enemies, and deprived of every refource.
Fortunately the inhabitants of this city
provedas brave as thofeof Einbden were
timid. They were exafperated by the
example of the French rigour, which
they had feen on every fide of them.
They therefore joined the garrifon, inflead of difcouraging them in the defence of Ihe place. The French were
obliged (0 retire precipitately ; and a
drong reinforcement was thrown into
Bremen, to fecure that very important
city from the like enterprizes for the
future.

Whild the two French armies in this
manner ravaged all the country held by
the allies, prince Ferdinand, who faw

the rage of war fpread all around him,

lids) at the defire of the timid inhabi-

wirh his ufual firmnefs,

tants, and the promife of favourable
treatment : notwithdanding this capitu-

tral pofition which he had taken foon
after the bartle of Kirch Denkern ; no
movements of the enemy could terrify

lation, and the merit of fo eafy a furrender, the town, as well as the whole
country of Ead-Friefland, was laid un-

or allure him from it

kept that cen-

He had

fettled

his head quarters at Buhne, and his army extended from thence towards
Polled in this manner, he
exorbitances grew to dich an extremi- Hammclen.
ty, that the boors were at length com- fecured (he courfe of the Wefer, by
pelled to rife, and with dich arms as a preventing the enemy from making
fudden rage fopplied them, (o drive themfelves matters either of Hammclen
or Minden ; he lay in the belt fituatlon
thefe oppreffors out of their country.
A more confiderable corps command- in which it was poflible to place a fingle
ed by the prince de Conde, laid fiege army, that was to act againd two ;
der a ruinous contribution.

But their

to Mtppen, a place on the and knowing that he could not follow
their movemenrs with the body of his
hazarding the king's
dominions, and indeed everv
three days it was reduced, and thegarrifon of live hundred men were made object of the war, he contented himfelf with lending our luch detachments
brifonefs of war.
'Ihe city of Bremen was defended as he could fpare, fucccdiveiy to the
by a weakgjrrrifon. This was a place relief of the places which wereattackof far greater momenr than Meppen, ed. He faw rhat the winter approachthe allies having amalfed their immenfe ed, which had always been a clrcummagazines, as it was a grear and trad- dance favourable to him ; and it was
Oct.

3d. j-inSi ot- fome confequence,

arid where we had fome magazines. In army, without
electoral

ing town, advantageoufly fituaied on
the river Wefer ; and the poffeflion of
thi, place mull undoubtedly have given 10 ihe French the command of
that river, through which the allies deli their fubliftence. If the Lng-

lifi had löft Bremen,they mull have

evident

that whilll

he continued

with

his main body immoveably fixed as it
was, and his detachments active on evcry dde, it was ¡mpoflible for the enemy 10 keep any of thole places, they
had felled in their incuifions.
[To be continued.]
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month, have been

poflponed, to make room for the foregoing Hiflory of the War, in recommendation of -which, it is perhaps neceffary to fay no more, than that it is
fuppofed to be -written by the ingenious Mr. Samuel JohnSon.

&tate papers
Tranflation of a Memorial of the Spa- unjud Sor France and Spain to Sacrifice
nifh Ambaffador, andof the Minifler themSelves for an object, in which PorPlenipotentiary of France, to his tugal is lb much interelled ; and that,

inltcad of aililling them, they fhould

mofl Faithful Majefly.
DON Jofeph Torrero, Ambaffador
of the Catholic
Extraordinary

King, and Don James O Dun, Mini I
ter Plenipotentiary of the mod Chriltian King, at this court, by the expiefs
and pofitive orders of their Matters, declare, with the gieateft refpect, to the
mod Faithful

King

:

That the two Sovereigns of France

make it impolhble for them to fucceed,
by allowing ihe Englilh to enrich themSelves by their commerce, and to enter
their ports, not only to make ufe of
them as an afylum, but to be more at
hand to hurt the defenders of the caufe
of Portugal.
That, in this Spirit, the Ambaffador
of Spain, and the Minider

Plenipoten-

tiary of France, defire the mod Faith-

and Spain, being obliged to Support a ful King to declare himfelf united with
war againd the Englilh, have found it their Latholickand mod Chridian Maproper and neceffary, to edablilh feee- jellies in the prefent war againd

the

ral mutual and reciprocal obligations Englilh, to break <If all correlpondence
between them ; and to take othei indif-

and commerce with that power, as the

penfable meafures to curb the pride of
the Britilh nation, v,hich, by an anibitious project to become delpotic over
the fea, and confequenily over all ma-

common enemy of all the three, and
even of all maritime nations ; to fend
away from his ports, and to fhut them
againll all their men oS war and mer-

ritinie commerce, pretends to keep de- .chaiu Ships ; and to join to the forces
pendant the poffelfions of other powers of France and Spain, thofe which the

in the New World, in order to intro- Mod High has put in his hands, in orduce themfeives there, either by an der to make them equal to thofe of the
underhand ufurpation, or by conqued.
enemy.
This declaration made by the two
That the full meaSure, which the
Kings oS Fiance and Spain agreed on, Monarchs of France and Spain, as bewas to have the mod Faithful King in ing agreed and concerted between

their offenfive and defenfive alliance, them ; his Catholick Majelty has, in
and to defire him to join their Majedies

the mean time, indructed his Ambaffa-

Sorthwith ; that they expected, that
the molt FaithSul King would acquielce therein, conSormably to what he
owes to hiinSelS, and to his kingdom,

dor to make this reflection to the mod
FaithSul King (in order that his magnanimous breift may the more eafily
and the more Speedily determine, with-

lince his Subjects feel, much more than
other nations, the yoke which Great

out being flopped by other ¡mprelfions,
to take the part the moil conlbnant to

Britain lays, and which (he means to
extend over all thofe, who have poffef-

his advantage, and to his glory) that it
is the brother of the Queen his wife, a

fions beyond tea ; and that it would be true friend, and a modélate and a quiet
May,

1762.
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neigh-

2S2 Poi'tuguele Jnfwer.
May,
neighbour, who has made this ptopoSal Catholick Majefty to prevent the deto him. and who hasagreedto it, confidering the intereds of the mod Faithful

figns of his enemies, require.
Lifbon,
the 16th of March, 1762. (Signed)

King, as his own, and wilhing to unite
the one with the other, lb as that, either in peace or in war, Spain and

Don Jofeph Torrero.
Jacques Bernard O Dun.
The two Miniders added to this

Portugal may be confidered as belonging to one mader ; and in order that,
if any Power Shall think of making war
with Spain, they may not imagine they
fliall find, in her own houfe, Shelter
and fuccours to attack her, as happened with regard to Portugal, in the

Memorial, that they were ordered by
their Courts to demand a categorical
anfwer in four days, and that every delay beyond that term would be confidered as a negative.
._

wars,whichKing Philipthe Fifth, his Tranflalionof the Anfwerof the Secrefather, and father-in-law of the mod

tarj of Slate, of his mofl Faithful

Faithful King,wasobligedto fupport
agamdEngland: howmuchmoreglo-

Majejly,to theMemorialof
the Spaniflj Ambaffador,
and the Minifier

rious and more ufetul will it be for the
mod Faithful

King to have,

when,

by an offenfive

and

Plenipotentiary

of France.

for his al-

ly, a Catholic King, his near relation,
his neighbour in Europe and in Amenca, to ulfill each other mutually and
with eafe, than the Englilh nation, incapable, by their haughtinefs, of confiden'ng other Sovereigns with equality,
and always defitous to make them feel
the influence of their power ; and what
occafion can the mod Faithful King
have for the afiillance of England,
riefenfivc

league, he (hall be united with Spain
and France.
Thefe confiderations are fo ftrong,
that the Catholic King thinks, there
can be no doubt, but that the mofl

I "\ON Lewis da Cunha, Secretary
of State to the mod Faithful
\J
King, having laid befiore his Majefly,
the memorial,
which his excellency
Monf. Totrero, the Catholic King's ambaffador, and Monf O Dun, minuter
plenipotentiary from the mod Chriftian
King, at _this court, delivered to him
the 16th of this month, wherein, after
having declared the reafons of the prefent war, broken out between

the laid

two Monarchs, and England, his molt
Faithful Majefly is Invited to unite hi'mfelf, by an offenfive and defenfive
league, to the two Courts of Verlaufes,
and of Madrid, againft England ;

Faithful King, his brother-in-law, will to break oft" all communication and
yield to them, without flopping a mo- commeice with the English ; to treat
nient ; fo much the more, as his Ca-

them as common enemies, not oniy of

tholic Majedy, before making this invi- the three Allied Powers, but of all the
tation, and m order to prevent the dan-

other maritime ones, to drive them from

ger which the maritime places of Por- his ports, to (hut them againd all (hips
tugal might run, when the part, taken of war and merchant (hips, and to join
by his molt Faithful majelty, fhould the Portuguefe forces to thofe of France,
come to the knowledge

of the Englifli,

and oS Spain, to obtain, by this means,

his Catholic Majedy has cauled his the object of the Saidwar ; the Ambaftroops to march to the frontiers of Portugal, fo that, in a very few days, they
may garrifon the principal ports of the
kingdom, and they will do it, after the
anlwer of the mod Faithful King,

fador of the Catholic King finally dedaring, that that Monarch, before he
caufea the abnvementioned memorial
to be prefented to the King, had ordered his troops to march to the frontiers

which, doubtlefs, will be as fpeedy, as of Portugal, to prevent the defigns of
clear, and as decifive, as the neceflity, the Englilh, who might have forprifed
and the pofitire determination of his the maritime places of this kingdom,
when

Portugueíi : Anfwer.
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to attend to their prefervation as King,
Faithful Majedy, with their Catholick it is eafy to fee, that he would be wanting
both (o one and (he other, if he
and mod Chridian Majedies, fliould
fhould oblige (hem 10 endure (he calacome to their knowledge.
mities
of an offenfive war, which they
The King having taken the contents
of the aforelaid memorial into ferious are not in a condition to fupport, after
the
misfortunes,
which have happened
confiderarion, in the precife term of
by the long ficknef 01 (he
four days, has ordered his fecretary of in Portugal,
late King, his Majedy's glorious farhcr ;
dare to anfwer ¡
That his mod Faithful Majedyis by the earthquake in the year 17;; ;

when the offenfive union of his mod

fenfibly affected,

at feeing the flames of

and by (he horrible

confpiracy

of 1758.

war kindled between the powers with
That his molt Faithful Majelty. upwhom he is clofely connected by ties on thefe principles of religion, humaniof blood, and of friendfhip,
and by fo- ty, and public faith, having embraced
lemn treaties, dich as Spain, France, (lie fydem of neufraliry, has given orand Great Britain : that his mod Faithders to repair his ports, and maritime
ful Majelty wilhes that thofe fame ties, places, and to provide them with every
and the neutrality he obferves, may en- thing neceffary, and to equip a fuftiable him to propofe by his mediation, a cient number of lhips of war to protect
renewal of the conferences broken off" them ; he has earned his troops to be
at London, fome time fince, and to held ready, and at hand, to prevent,
fee, if, by this means, it be podible to in the faid ports and maritime places,
reconcile interefts and minds ; fo rhat, thofe accidents which might happen
without
further
effufion of human there : All thefe difpofitions having
blood, an advantageous,
neceffary and been made for the common advantage
ufeful peace may be obtained.
of (he powers who are at war, without
That hismodFairhfulMajedy,dif- didinction of any ; and in order that
pofed as much as poifible to comply the fubjects of the fame powers may
with the propofal made on the part of enjoy the protection
and ho pitality
the Catholick and mod Chridian Kings, granted, and rellgioufly obferved in all
delires them neverthelefs, to refiect on times, in the ports of this kingdom,
the infurmountable
obdacles, which according to the common rule of the
hinder him from entring into the offen- law of nations, and the practice of all
five league propofed to him. That the the courts, who have no intered to (ake
court of Portugal having ancient and part in (he wars which are kindled beuninterrupted alliances with the Britidi (ween other nations.
court, for many years pad, by folemn
In (horr, the above-mentioned fecreand publick treaties, purely defenfive, tary of date of his mod Faithful majeland, as fuch, innocent; and not hav- ty, has the king's orders to tell his exing received any immediate offence on cellency Don Jofeph Torrero, in order
the part of Great Britain, to break the that he may tranfmit it to the king his
fame treaties, his molt Faithful Majef- mader, that his mod Faithful Majedy,
ty could not enter into an offenfive fince the accelfion of his Catholic Ma-

league againd that court, without being jedy to the throne of Spain, has always
wanting to the publick faith, religion, given him the moil diltinguithed marks
fidelity, and decorum,

which

are the

of a brother who loves him, of a bro-

invariable principles of his majedy's ther-in-law who edeems him, of a fincere friend, and of a neighbour who
nimous princes, fuch as the Catholick has forgotten nothing to cultivate an
intimate correfpondence
with him, eand mod Chridian Kings.
mind, and of all religious and magna-

_That, befides thefe condderations, ven fo far as to dipulate by the iaft
his mod Faithful Majedy, loving his treaty of the 12th of February of the
fobjeils as a father, and being obliged preceding »ear, even when theacquifi-

N n z

tions
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tions of the king were in quedion——
other: The faid ambaffador and minif' That he preferred to every other in- ter plenipotentiary, with the profound
' tered, that of removing the fmallelt refpect due to the monarch of Portugal,
' occafion, that might become an ob- deliious to fatisfy the leafons fet forth,

' (lacle to, or alter, not only the good by his royal order, in the faid anfwer of
' correfpondence due to his friendlhip, his excellency Monf. da Cunha, of the
' and to the drift ties of blood, but

the 2 3th of March laft, and at the fame

' that might prevent an intimate union time Infilling on thofe which they pro* between their refpeflive fubjeiis.'— duced in theiimemorial of the 16th of
The king hopes, that (he monieni his the faid month, they humbly declare to

Catholic Majefty (hall have reflected hismod:Faithful Majedy ;
Upon all thefe marks of love, of friendIhip, and of uninterrupted

difpofuions

That their Catholic and mod Chriltian Majedies are thoroughly perfoaded,

to plcafe him, and (hall have weighed that the misfortunes of the war which
them with the force of rhe reafons a- they differ are not indifferent 10 his
bove cited, he will fee on the one hand moll Faithtul ivlajedy, and that he
that thefe reafons alone, which exceed

would have widied to contribute

the limits of the king's power, hinder

happinefs of peace ; but unfortuna(ely

to the

him from enlering inro (he league pro- i( is no( in his power (o do it, except
pofed to him ; and, on the other hand, by force (and that is what they invite
he will alto fee, that it is impollible lor him to) in order to reduce the enemy
any thing to be done in the ports of not to defpife propofals of acconnnodathis kingdom contrary to the intereds of tion, as they have hitherto done.

his Catholic Majedy, and to the firm
That, if there (hould be a new neneutrality which this court confiders as, gotiation for peace, their Catholic and
a neceffary principle of her fyltem.
mod Chriftian Majedies would accept
Ealace,

20 March,

1762.

the mediation of his mod Faithful

jedy, out
fon ; but
~ niftry has
Tranflation of a Memorial of the Am- to defend
Don Lewis da Cunha.

Maof regard to his facred perrhe partiality which his maihecvn for the Englilh, defiring

their neutrality in the courte

bafl'adorof Spain, and of theMini- of the p'efent war, would make his
fier Plenipotentiary
of France, deli- mod ChiiltianMajedytearwith reafon,
•vered to M. da Cunha, the ¡ft of April,
ffiz.

tr,al tne mediation of his molt Faithful
Majedy would not be favourable to

him ; and the Catholic

DON Jofeph Torrero, ambaffador
of the Catholic King, and Don
james O Dun, minitler plenipotentiary

King would act

contrary to his own decorum,
it he
¡hould, on his fide, admit i(, when he
calls to mind the conduct of the court

of the mod Chriftian King ; the firlt, of Liibon, on the King's offers to acin virtue of new orders which he has commodate the differences with the
received from his Catholic Majefty, at- court of Rome, without having been
ter be had teen the anfwer given by bis able to obtain from Portugal any mark
excellency Don Lewis da Cunha, fe- of confidence, or defire of reconcilia-

cretary of ftate to the moll Faithful

tion with the Holy See (an incredible

King, dated the 201h of March lad, to

thing) except the fingle anfwer,

the memorial which the two minilleis

hitherto God had not granted

delivered to him ; and ihe fécond, in
confequence ol the fyflem which the
King his matter, and the Catholic King,
his coufin, have embraced, 10 keep

vourable moment for reconciliation.
That their Catholic and mod Chriftian Majefties thoroughly believe his
mod Faithful Majefty's averfion to war,

rhemfelvcs fo united, that the interdi

and his confonant difpofuions for peace:

ci the one may be the intcreft of the

their

That

the fa-
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their enemiesalfo know them, fo as to hands ; confequenily Portugal furniflies
make advantage of them.
That thedcfenfive alliances with the

them with the means to make war ¡
and their alliance with the faid Court

Court of London, which his molt is offenfive ; and if not, it is alked, by
Faithful Majedy fets forth to Ihew the what reafon England Should be obliged
impolfibility of his accepting the offen-

to lend tro.ips to the alfiltance oS Por-

sive and deSenfive league propoSed to

tugal, and not Pottugal to theafliftance

him, cannot be any obdacle to him ;
that the leaSons, given on this Subject,
are not founded ; and that thofe fame
alliances are not fo innocent, as he

of" England ? if it is not, becaufe England finds a compenfation in the indirect alfiltance of Po'tugal, by means
whereof the makes war againd Spain

would have them thought.

and France.

They are not an obllacle ; becaufe
there is no alliance which is obligatory,
when the queltion is to fliake off a
yoke, which one nation would lay on
another ; and this is the project, already far advanced, of England on
Portugal.

They

The faid alliances were made in the
beginning of this century,

when there

were aniniofities and oppofitions, occafioned by the preceding poffelfion of
Spain, and for as long as they might

lad : thofe animofities, however, are
now ended, and two brothers are pof-

are not founded ; becaufe, Seflbrs of Spain and Portugal

notwithflanding

¡1 is ad'uied,

that

the

Crown of Portugal has not received
any offence from England, to induce
her toa breach of treaties, the contrary
is clearly manifefted ; for what tlronger
offence than that of attacking a French
fquadron in one of the ports of Portugal ? this fingle infult is fufficient to
Majedy a right
give his mod Faithful
to declare war againd his Britannick

¡ diall it

then be allowed between two brothers,
for the one to furnilh arms to the
enemy of the other ? necelfity might,
then, have authorized the King of Portugal to adopt an alliance contrary to
his true fydem, and to his decorum :
noev he ought to be glad of the necelfity, which others lay upon hiin to
make ufe of his reafon, in order to take
the road of his glory and common ¡11-

Majedy, if he has not given a fuitable tereft.
Satisfaction for it ; and if he has done
That If the mod Faithful King loves
his Subjects, as a father, and if he ought

it, without at the fame time, obtaining
reditution of his mod Chtillian Ma-

to preferve

them, as King, their Ca-

jedys fhips,the mod ChridianKing tholickand moll Chridian Majedics
has a right to declare war againd his

not only approve it, but they imitate
mod Faithful Majedy.
it, by pitying their fubjeets for fo many
Thefe alliances are not fo innocent, calamities : however, their Majellies
defenlive
though they are called purely
; are not blameable for thofe they differ
becaufe they become in reality offenfive, by war, no more than his mod faithful
from the lituation of the Ponuguefe Majedy will be, when he enteis into
dominions, and from the nature of it, with fo much jultice as the prêtent :
the

Englifh

power :

the

Englilh

he ought,

on the contrary,

to hope,

fquadrons cannot keep the fea in all
feafons, or cruize on the principal coalls
for cutting off the French and Spanilh
navigation, without the poits, and the
alfiltance of Portugal : thefe Wanders
would not intuit all maritime Europe ;
they would let others enjoy their polfeflions, and their commerce, if all the

by the afliftance of God, and of his
good allies, for new fplendour to his
crown, and the greated advantages to

riches of Portugal did not pafs into their

Britain to defend them againd Spain,
may

his fubjeéts : they will then enjoy a
drong and folid fydem, as well ¡n
peace, as war ; whereas by that of an

union with the Englifh, the rifle and
uncertainty of the affiliante of Great-
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may be now feen by the

very precau-

May,

which might reSult from the bad con-

tions taken by Portugal ¡ even Suppo- duct of the officers and governors, to
sing, with reafon, that the kingdom of whom the execution of that treaty had

Ponugal ought not to be indifferent been entruded : however,

the friend-

to the Englilh ; and that they ought

ship and complaiSance oS his Catholick
to be offended with the proceedingsof Majedy was not lei's remarkable, when
Spain.

he

himlelS propofed

that

expedient,

That their mod Chridian and Ca- without thinking of others which he
tholick Majedies do not complain ot might have made ufe of: what he did
his mod Faithful Majedy's caufing his
places to be repaired and gairifoned,
hi., ports to be guarded by Ships of war,
and his troops to approach the p aces
where they might be neceffary : Thefe
are precautions of a wife and prudent
Prince : iheir Majedies might, however,
con plain of the preference given to
England, to fend fuccours to Portugal,
foi the object of thofe fame precautions;
to keep

at Lifbon an Englifh General,
feveral Aids de Camp, and other
Officers ; fince it is not poffible but
that they will concert military projects,
according to the folicitaiions of the Por-

tuguefê Minuter at London, which are
public, ad wh:ch the Englilh themfelvesdo not conceal. But as his mod

Faithful f\ ajefty is dill in time to

then, and what he now propofes, by aKing,

greement with the molt Chridian

prove, that the ties of blood are
ilronger in the mind of the Catholic
King, than the flattering ideas of aggrandifenient.
Finally,
The

of Spain,

Ambaffador

and the Minider Plenipotentiary
of
France, repeat what they have already
fet forth in the memorial of the 16th
of March : they infill on the demand
theiein contained, and they declare to
the mod Faithful King, That, without
further reprefentations, or his confient,
the Spanifh troops, already on rhe
frontiers, will en'er Portugal, for the
fingle object of advancing,
till they
Shall obtain, that the ports of Portugal
be not at the dilpofal of the enemy ;

embrace the moll jult party, the two
monaichs of France and Spain flatter

having at the fame time the moll pie-

King of Ponugal may acquire an ally ;

Subjects of the molt Faithful

dle oiders, not to commit, without
themfelves. thai the preparations of the reafon, the lead hoflility againd the
being well afl'uied,

that

him but little umbrage,

they will give

and, on the

contrary, that they will produce much

King ; to

pay them in ready-money, for whatever
they lhall furniih to them,

as if the one

and the other belonged to the fame

matter. It remains for his mod Faithful
Majedy to chufe, either to receive thefe
were only againtt the offenders of the troops as alües, or to refufe them enneutrality, they would not have contri- trance or Subfillance, and to oppofe

advantage

to him.

been convinced,

It the Englilh had

that the preparations

buted thereto with fuch good-will, fince

them as enemies : for then

the

two

they would have fumilhed arms againd allies will take all poffible precautions,
on the fufpicions already too much
tbcmfeli es.
That his Catholicl: Mnjedy is fen- founded, that the Court of Lifbon, by
fible of the good-will and réndemela, intelligence for fome time pall with
whichhis mod FaithfulMajeflyhas that ot London, will march out to meet
fbewn tor him, fince his accelfion to them with Englifh Forces, in order to
the throne of Spain, and particularly hinder their jull defigns, and to make
or liie reauinefs with which his molt them bloody, contrary the the SentiP'aithlul Majedy complied with an- ments of their heart. I.iAion, the id
nulling the treaty oS limits in Peiu, by of April, 1762.
(Signed)
Don Jofeph 'Forrero.
that of the 12th of February, 1761,
conlequences
in oider to avoid the
Don Jaques O Dun.
Tran-
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Tranflation of the Anfwer to the Me- alledged therein, are the bads and the
moruilof the Ministersof Spainand fpirirof all defenfive treaties; it being
France,

generally known to all the world, that
thefe forts of treaties con id of engagc-

of April 5, 1762.

DON Lewis da Cunha, Secretary

ments between the powers, to enable
of State of his moll Faithful them the better to defend and maintain
Majelly. having laid before the King rhemfelves, by the foccours which one
the memorial which his Excellency M.

receives from the other,either

in tioops

Torrero, Ambaffador of the Catholick or money, or in fomething elfe which
King, and M. O Dun, Minider Pleni- may be of advantage to them ; and
potentiary of France, remitted to him rhis is the cafe of the treaties of league
the fini of this month ; infifting upon and commerce between Portugal and
all the demands which they had made

Great-Britain,

and ¡r is »chat the law

in the firll memorial of the 16th of of God. of nature, and of nations, and
March lall, norwithftanding the reafons the univerfal practice of all nations,

S)

given on the part of the King, by (he
memorial in anfwer, of the t< th ot the

have always deemed Innocent, without
there ever having been any power, who

faid month ; and declaring farther, that
without any other reprefentation, and
even without the content of his molt
Faithful Majefty, the Spanifli troops,

would undertake to force orhers to
break thefe fame treaties, becaufe they
find their intered in it, and would prefer the fame private and particular

already upon the frontiers, (hould enter
into Portugal, to feize his ports, and to

intered to the common and univerfal
one, of the public tranquillity of neutral

(hut them up ; and that there only powers ; to attack them, and invade
remained to his mod Faithful Majedy
tile choice of receiving them as friends,
or of treating them as enemies, the
King has ordered his Secretary of State

rheir dominions, efpecially among monarchs lb religious as their Catholic and
mod Chrittian Majedies.
That the unbounded confidence,

to anfwer; which

That his molt Faithful Majedy (notwithdanding a declaration fo furprizing

his mod

Faithful

Mijelty

has

always had in the ties of blood, the
friendlhip, and the good neighbourhood

and unexpected) perdlts in the fend-

which he has always cultivated with

ments which he has always at hearr,

his Catholic Majedy,

cannot be better

of complying with the wiflies of their proved, than by the filence and ;ranCatholick and mod Chridian Majedies ; quilllty with which the King has fcen,
neverthelel's he cannot perfuade hiinfelf for a long time pad, his frontiers almoft

that it is in his power to break the de- blocked up and infeded ; the comme:ce
%

fend ve treaties which he has with Great of corn prohibited, the Spanifli magaBritain, without that Court's having zines upon the faid frontiers filled with
given him motives fo drong, and of all forts of military dores, and the places
dich immediate in'ered ro Portugal,

as

fwarming with troops, without his mod

to oblige him to undertake a war, and
to make the people, whom his Majedy

faithful Majefty's having given the
lead order to his Ambaffador at Ma-

ought to prelerve, endure the calamities
of this fcourge.
rations.

drid to know the object of ihefc piepa-

That he can no more perfuade him-

That after having ailed with fuch

felf that the faid treaties v/hich fubdlt,
for fo many years pall, between lortugal and Great-Britain, are offenfive,

dncerity, tranquillity, and good faith,
at the time only when his mod Faithful
Majefty law that it was neceffary for

as is infinuated in this lall memorial, on

him to litten to the clamours of his

account of the commerce which Portugal allows to the lin^liih fubjects ; on

fubjects, and to preferve his Royal decorum from the univerfal cenfu.e of all

the contrary, this realon, and the others

Europe, which had Ijiread even into
every

Anfwer.

2 S8 Porîugueie

May,

every publicNews paper: and at the defolationin all Europe, the momenta
fame time that it was known to all the
world, that the kingdom of Ponugal
was in ee'ant of experienced officeis, his
moll Faithful Majedy invited over

war was kindled between two nations ;
and that his mod Faithful Majedy, in
thefe circumdances, could not recede
from the neutrality which he adopts for

Lord Tyrawjey ; he altö took fome his fydem, evithout lofing, even with
Englifh officeis, and of other nations, their Catholick and moll Chridian Mato exercife his troops, as has been con- jedies, that good opinion, which
ftantly piactifed in this kingdom, and prefers to every other intered.

as their Catholick and molt Chridian
Majedies, and all Sovereigns in general,
praclife allb, without there arifing any
lufpicion or diferud from fuch a procecding.
That his mod Faithful Majedy,
parting over in lilence the reproaches
ngainlt individuals, who only execute
the orders of their maders, to give an
anfwer upon the affair of M. de la
Clue's fquadron, mud neceflarily call
to mind, that having received from the
King of Great-Britain, the mod oblig¡ng reparation for what concerns the
rights of the territory, and of the port,
near which the French vertéis were
taken, and having by repeated follicitations demanded reditution of thofe

That,

he

for thefe reafons, and, in the

unexpected cafe of the Spanilh troops
entering Portugal, (under any pretence
whatever) not only without his mod
Faithful Majedy's permlffion, but contrary to his exprels declaration, made
in the memorial of the acth of March,
and repeated by the prefent, making a
declared and offenfive war againd him
by this violent and unexpected invafion:
in fuch a cafe, his moll Faithful Majedy, no longer able (without offending
the laws of God, of nature, and of
nations, and without univerfal cenfure)
to avoid doing his utinolt for his own
defence, has commanded his forces to
hold themfelves in readinefs, and to join
with thole of his allies, in fupport of

Ships, as he has affured the mod Chrif- his neutrality, which is the only and

tian King, his molt Faithful Majedy fingle object for which they lhall be
thinks that it is more natural to obtain
the reditution of the faid fhips, from

employed.
His mod Faithful

the friendship of his,. Britannick Majedy, at a convenient opportunity,
than to undertake it by the means of a
precipitate war. which might perhaps
render the faid reditution impractica-

finally, thrit it will affect him lets
(though reciuced to the lad extremity,
ot which the Supreme Judge is the
fole arbiter) to let the lad tile of his
palace fall, and ro fee his faithful dib-

ble,

That

bis mod Faithful

Majedy

declares

jects Spill the latt drop of their blood.

Majedy than to facrirtce, together with the

hopes, that the Solidity of theSe reaSons honour of his crown, all that Portugal

will make upon the minds of their holds mod dear, and to fubmir, by

Catholick and mod Chridian Majedies fuch extraordinary means, to become
an imprelfion worthy of their religion, an unheard-of example to all pacifick
and of their humanity ; and that they powers, who will no longer be able
will perceive the crying injultice of' to enjoy the benefit of neutrality,
purfuing againtt Portugal the war whenever a wa. fhall be kindled be-

kindled agr.intt Great-liritain ; that they tween other powers with which the
will give an example, that would pro- Sonner are connected by defenfive
duce the detttuition of mankind, ¡t" treaties.
Palace of Alcantara, the 5th of
neutral powers were to be attacked,
becaufe

they have defenfive

treaties

April,

1762.

with the Bdligerant Powers; that a
maxim lo deûiuctive

would occalion

Don Lewis da Cunha.
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The humble Addrefs of the Houfe of feafonableexertion of your power in
Lords of Ireland, to his Excellency fupport of the ciyil magiltracy,fupthe Earl of Halifax.

preffing thofe criminal gatherings, of a
radi and outrageous populace.

Your excellency'sknown judice and

May it pleafeyourExcellency,
WE the lords fpiritual and tempo-

ral in parliamentaffembled,beg
leave to offer our fincere congratulan
ons to your excellency, upon the approachinghappy conclulionof this fef-

goodnefs, can leave us no room todoubt,

that on your return to the royal prefence, you will make dich a reprefentation to his majedy of theduty, and loyairy of his protedant fubjects of Ire-

lion of parliament ; and we think our- land, as will fecure to them the conti-

felves at the fame time called upon to
declare, that the temper, and harmony,
with which all publick budnefshas been
tranfacted,have been the natural effects

nuance of his royal favour and protection; of which we cannot receive a
dronger, nor more acceptable pioof,
than his majedy's continuing your ex-

of the wife, upright and impartial con- cellency in the government of this king-

duct, by which your excellency's ad- dorn, and permitting your return, toa
minlftratlon has been fo eminently dit- grateful people, whole conddence you
tinguiihed
have fo judly merited, and whofe afWe acknowledge it as a mod endear- fections you have founiverfally engaged.
ing inftance of his majedy's paternal
concern for his fubjects of Ireland, that

_

he was gracioully pleated to commit
them 10 your excellency's care, at a
lime which required a perfonof fuperior talents and abilities to predde over
us; which great endowments, joined
with your excellency's inflexible integrity of mind, and difintereded benevolence of heart, have been and mult ever
be uniformly exerted, in maintaining
the honour and fervice of the crown,
and in promoting the peace, welfare and
profperity of the people.
We have a jud and grateful fenfe
of his majelty's wlfdom and goodnefs, in providingfor thefecutity of this
kingdom in rhis lime of common dan»er ; and we Ihall be always ready to
the utmod of our power to fupport his
majedy, in the profecution of dich
inealuies as he Ihall find ncceffary, for

To this Addrefs his Excellency returned
the Anfwer following.

compleating the great ends which his
niajcdy ha., in view for the peace, the
interdis, and the glory of his own dominions, and the general tranquillity of
all Europe.
lt is with the mod entire confidence
we rely on your excellency's prudence
and vigilance, which have been mani-

have Ihewn me, that my expectations
You may
have not been difappointed.
be alfured, that the high reward my

My Lords,
TT has, ever fince my entrance upon
\ the government of this kingdom,

been a principal object of my ambition,
as well as a principal part of my duty,
to recommend myfelf to your lorddiips
good opinion, by early adapting, and
by driitly adhering to, that plan of
conduct, which 1 thought would be
mod beneficial to this kingdom, and
which I knew would be therefore molt
agreeable to your lorddiips. The Unanimity of your lorddiips conduct in the
fervice of the crown, during rhe courte
of rhis feffion, and the very favourable
fentiments you are pleafed to exprefs of
me in this addrefs a( the clofe of it,

endeavours have met with in your lord(hips approbation will prove the Itrongelt incitement to continue, and, if potdble, to increafe my zeal tor every
thing which may tend to promote your
lorddiips dignity, and the true interdis

Ceded on a late occadon, in guarding
againd appearances that might affect of this kingdom,
[he public peace ; and by the wile and
May,
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The humble Addrefs of the Houfe of we did not at the Same time remember,
Commons of Ireland, to his Excellency

that

the Earl of Halifax.

regards, which your excellency's unparalleled difnt-rellednefs will conde-

May it pi cafe your Excellency,

WEhis inajedy's mod dutiful and
loyal (objects, the commons of

this is the only tedimony

of our

Scend to accept.

Your excellency's judice and benignily,

have anticipated

our

warmed

Ireland, in parliament aflembled, take willies, and we are not now torequell a
this opportunity to congratulate with
your excellency, on the approaching

favourable repiefentation of our conduct, but to exprefs our gratitude

fervice already
happy conclulion of this prêtent Selfion for the important
of parliament. Truly fenfible of your done this country, by the iuipiellion
ncy'smild, piudent, anddifintelefled adminillration, we return your
excellency, our moil fincere, and grate-

ful acknowledgments for the wifdom
and

moderation

of your

government,

which your excellency has made of our
duty, Zealand affection, upon the mind
of our molt giacious loveieign.

And we befeech your excellency to
accept of our mod ardent and fincere

So invariably direéted to Support lie

withes, that you may long continue to

dignity of theciown,
and promote the
true ¡nteielt of the people, which have

prefide over a people truly gratelul lor
thole advantages they receive from your

happily produced among us that diS- adniinidration ; the confirming the titinguilhed unanimity, for which this ties and quieting the minds oSprotedant
fellionof pailiamcnt will be tor ever remarkable.
His majefty's paternal care of this
kingdom has been par ticulatly manifeltcd by his committing the government
of it to your excellency at this critical
conjuncture,
when your excellency's
con'ummate
knowledge,
diltinguilhed
integrity, and long experience in bufineSs, rendered your alfillance So riccellare-at thole councils, on which the
welSare and happinels, not only of his
majedy's dominions, but of all Europe
depend.
\\ ¡in heaits full of gratitude, we acknowlee.ge that your excellency has executed that great and important trud
repofed in you, to the entire Satisfaction
of all his majedy's Subjects of this king
dorn, by applying your attention, confiant

regards,

and thole great and un-

purchaSers, have given new ftrength
and liability to the proteftant intetelt of
this kingdom,
We cannot diffidently acknowledge
the royal goodnefs that applies, in this
feaibii of great and necelfiuy expence,
fuch a confiderable part of" the public
treafure in relieving the wants and preventing the didreffes of" the lower clals
of" tradefinen and artificers of this metropolis, by theedablilhment oSa publie repofitory of coals, which by reducing the price of that neceffary article,
will encourage and ailid the manufactures, and relieve the wants, and prevent the didreffes of our indigent inhabitants, thofe confiant objects of your
excellency's affectionate cate and extenfive charity.
Accept then, our unfeigned gratitude,

and permit

us to congratulate

common abilities, of which you are lb your excellency on the entire accombappily poffclfed, to eveiy thing that pliihment of your affectionate with, exniight contribute to our welfare and preffed from the throne in the beginning
of this feffion, of" catrying with vou
ptolpeiity.

Confcious how unpleafing it is to an into the royal prefence, the good opini¡noeuuous mind to receive even thole
piaites due to its merit, we Ihould

on, the affection, the hearts of the peopie of Ireland.

1though with the gre.iteil reluctance)

terrain ourfelvcsupon this occaSion,¡f <f0
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I
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crown and in the fervice of your country, which, at the opening of the feffion, it was my bufmefs to recommend,
it is now become my duty to applaud :

To which Addrefs bis Excellency
pteafed to give this Anfwer.

Return you mv dncered thanks for

And fuch has been the activity of your

this very kind and ad'eftionate

zeal, that Icarcc any other employment,
no other merit, has been left to me,
but to recommend what you fhould do,
and to [hank you for it, when done.
Nolhing could be more honourable in
the practice ; and nothing, I am perfuaded, will be more ufetul in the example, than this intctcourfe of mutual
trull, of candid dealing, and of favour-

ad-

drefs. Andif I havefoundit difficult and
to exprefs my fenfe of the honours I
have received, as they were conferred,
detached, and feparate, in the courte
of this felfion, you will readily imagine,
that I mull be dill more at a lots, when,

at the clofe of it, I am to acknowledge
them, collectively and together.
The
houfe of Commons will do me the juf-

able opinion : and I indulge

tice to believe, that, if the many diltin-

nite fatisfaction the pleating hope, that

guithed maiks of their regard have not

the happy temper of the fir It, may communicate fomething of its complexion
and tendency (o every fucceeding feliion
of this parliament.
While his majettv redeits with plea-

been the molt deferved,
they will at
lead be the molt faithfully remembered,
and the molt gratefully returned. Such
teltimonies from any houfe of commons

would have been diffidently honourable : But coming from this, they acquire a new additional value : And I re-

with infi-

fore on the many folid and fubdantial
proofs of your zeal tor his fervice, he
is not inattentive to the unavoidable ex-

flect with infinite fatisfaction, that ¡t is pence, in which it has involved you :
to that very houfe of commons, which
have given more ample pioofs than any
of their predeceffors of their liberality
and affection to the crocvn, that I have
the good fortune to be indebted for more
indulgence than has been lhewn by any
preceding parliament to any preceding
adminiltration.

His Excellency George Dunk, Earl of
Halifax,
Lord Lieutenant-General,
and General Governor
of Ireland,
his Speech to both Houfes of Parliament, at Dublin, on Friday the 30th
Day

of April,

1762.

and he fees it with dill greater concern,
from the willingnefs and alacrity with
which you have engaged in it. And
there is nothing, of which you may be
more affured, than that his majeffy,
fioin his dilcernment and his jullice,
will always dittlnguiih between your
zeal and your ability ; and that he will
never meafure, by your chearfulnefs in
It may
giving, your capacity to give.
reafonably be prefumed, that the unparalleled focceffes which his majedy's
virtues have, through the Welling of
providence, derived upon his arms, will
enable us hereafter to meet in circumltances more favourable and more agreeable to us all.

We Ihall then,

it may

that this letiion of parliament, which

be hoped, uniie our common endavours
in contracting thofe plans of expence,
which it has been our duty (o enlarge ;
in applying our thoughts, which are
now occupied in the defence, to the

opened with fuch promiling appearan-

improvement of this kingdom ; and in

ces, has, both in irs progrefs and i(s con-

repairing, by the fecurity of a lading
and beneficialpeace, the expence and
havock of this burthenlbme and neceffary war ; by which your manufactures

My Lords and Gentlemen,

IEdeem

it the peculiar Happinefs of

this kingdom,

and of courte

the dif-

tinguilhed honour of my adminiltration,

cludon, far exceeded my juft expectations, and your moll fanguine piofeffions.

That unanimity in the fupport of the

have been alreadydittreffed,and your
O 0 2

Proteftant
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protedant ftrength fo much weakened,

tviajíi

By the feafon of the year,and by the

which you mult always remember to clofe of the fellion, you will Ihortly be
look up to, as your natural bubvark difengaged from the weight of publick
and your fore dépendance.
bufinefs : and I am fatisfied, that the
Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons, fame zsal for the fupport of governI have his majefty's commands again ment, the fame temper and moderation,

to thank you for the feafonableand am- which have lb eminently diftinguifhed
pie fopplies, which have been given ; you in parliament, will regulate your
and

to affure

you, that, extenlive as

conduit

in your refpeitive

countries;

they are, their value has been confide- and I doubt not, that, by jullice and
rably augmented by the chearfulnefs
and unanimity, with which they were

by lenity, by your induence as men ot
property, and by your authoriry as

granted. I have it likewife particularly
in command to convey to you the

niagiltrates.you will reconcile the minds
ol the people to peace,civility and order ;

grateful fenfe his lnajefty entertains of and perfect thai lading reformation, in
your liberal defire, that the appoint-

which the mere execution of the laws,

ments of his reprefentative

without

in this king-

the example of thofe who exe-

dom diould be augmented ; and the fa- cute them, mult always be defective,
tisfaction, which he feels at your apThat I have difcharged the great
probation of my conduct ; and to ex- truft repofed In me by his majedy in
pre.s, in terms as drong as pollible, his fome degree to your fatisfaction; that
his pleathanks for your addicts.-and
threat the motives of it. And permit
me, on (his occadon, once more 10 repeat the fenfe, which I (hall for ever
entertain, of rhat indance of your re$ard, fo liberal in you, fo acceptable to
the crown, and fo honourable to my
aidniiniitration.
My Lords and Gentlemen,
I mull with concern obferve, that,
Tiotwithdanding the exemplary behaviour of all ranks of people in this inetiopolis, and throughout the greatelt part
of this kingdom, fome diltant quarters
of the country have been unhappily
dilturbed with tumults and riots of the

lower fort of people.

every branch of my adminiltration has
not been unpleafing (o you, or ufelels
ro this country, are circumdances,
which, as a man, and as a chietgovernor, conltltute my prêtent happinets, and mult form the moil lolid bafis
of my future reputation
You know
the difficulties of my dtuation, and you
will make allowance therefore for my
errors.
Whatever may have been the
imperfections of my conduct, you will
always perceive much private regard
for individuals, and much publick aflection for this kingdom.
Thefe are
particulars, in which the greated of my
predeceffors have never furpaffed ; and

I have on this the abled of thole who may fucceed,

occafion been reluctantly obliged to call can never go beyond me. I diall return
out the military power, which is fome- into the royal pretence with the deeped

times the necelfary, but ought always imprcffion of your conduct,
to be the lad refource of government,

.■

charged

and loaded with peifonal obligation and

The officers ordered on that fervice with publick duty : and, if 1 have not
have executed their duty with activity altogether failed in rhe arduous office
and dilcretion.
hope,

Thefe tumults are, f of a reprefentative

wholly fuppreffed.

Many of the

perfonsconcerned in them are in cultotly, and await the punilhment of their
offences. Others are ded from judice,
and teem to wait only an occafion of
returning to their refpective habitations

thall not, I hope,

of his majedy,

I

be found deficient in

the eafy and acceptable taflc of reprefenting to the mod gracious and bell of
fovereigns that unbounded confidence,
zeal and loyalty, which lb jullly entitle
you to be ranked amonglt the moll

wiih ¡mpuni'v dutiful and affectionateof his fubjeits.
Mejfage
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Meffage from his Majefly to the kaufe and natural ally of his crown, is threatof Commons0] England.
GEO RGE
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cried by the powers now in open war
with his inajelty, and of what iniportance the prefervation of that kingdom

HI S majedy, relying on the known is to the commercial intereds of this
zeal and affection of his SaithSul country, is defirous that this bouté will
commons, and confidering that, in this enable him to defiray any extraordinary
conjuncture,

emergencies

may

arit'e,

expences of the war incurred,

or to be

which may be of the utmod impor-

incurred, for the fervice of" the year

tance, and be attended with the moll
perniciousconSequences, it'proper means

1762 ; and to take all Such niealure;
as may be neceflary to diSappoint or

fhould not be immediately applied to defeat, any enterprises, or defigns of his
prevent or defeat them : and his majelty

enemies againlt his inajelty, or his allies,

alSo taking into his molt Serious confideration the imminent danger with which
the kingdom of Portugal, an ancient

andas
quire,

the exigency ot affairs may re-

£ITap£.
cïlWcelïaneûtrê
if the garden was not fo near, as to
A Defcription of Buckingham-houfe,
jufl purchafed by the King for a give a Sealonable reSrelhrnent between
In thole ceremonious interruptions.
And
Palace for the Shieen s Majefly
a letter from John Sheffield, Duke of I am more Sorry than my coachman
Buckingham, -who built it, to the himfelf, ¡SI am tbrc'd to go abroad any
Duke of Chandois.
part ot the morning. For though my
garden is Such, as by not pretending to
IRiSe
now in Summer, about Seven rarities or curiotities, has nothing in it
o'clock, from a very large bed- to inveigle one's thoughts, yet by the
chamber, entirely quiet, high, and free advantage of fituation and profpect, it

from the early fun, to walk in the is able to lugged the noblell that can
garden ; or, if rainy, in a faloon fill'd be ; in reprefenting at once to view a
with pictures, fome good, but none vail town, a palace, and a magnificent
difagreeable ; there alfo, in a row above

cathedral.

them, I have Somany portraits of famous perlons in Several kinds, as are
enough to excite ambition in any man
leSs lazy, or lefs at eafe, than myfelf.
Inttead of a little dozing clofet, according to the unwholefomecudom
of
molt people, I chufe this fpacious room,

its fplendour, has lefs thare in exciting
my devotion, than the mod common
fhrub in my garden : Sor though I am
apt to be fincerely devout in any fort of
religious affemblies, from the very bed
(that of our own church) even to thole
of Jews, Tutks, and Indians: yet the

1 conSeSs the lall with all

for all my Small affairs, reading books works oSnatureappear to me thebetter
or writing letters ; where I am never in fort of fermons ; and every flower con-

the lead tired, by the help of ftretching my legsfometimes in fo long a room,
and of looking into the pleafanted park
in the world jull underneath it.
Y hits, after a certain hour, are not

tains in it the mod edifying rhetorick,
to fill us with admiration of its omnipotent Creator.
After 1 have dined (either agreeably
with friends, or at word with better

to be avoided ; fome of which

company than your country neighbours)

I own

a little fatiguing (tho' thanks to the
town's lazincfs, they come pretty late)

I drive away to Marebone, a place of
air and exercife ; which fome conltitu-

tions

A Defriftiai
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of Buckingham-H

tufe.

May,

tions ere in abfolute need of : agitation

niche fifteen foot broad for a buffette,

of the body, and dnerlion of the mind,
being a compodtion for health above all
the drill of Hippocrates.
The final! dlltance of this place from

paved with »vhlte marble, and placed
within an arch, with piladets ol divers
colours, the upper-part of which is as

London,

Rlcci.

is jult enough

for recovering

my weaiinefs, and recruiting mvfpirits.
lo as to make me fitter than before !
let out, for either bufinefs or pleafure.
At the mentioning the lad of thefe,
methinks 1 lee you fmile ; but I contéis

myfelf fo changed (which you malici< udy,

1 know,

will call decay'd)

as to

high as the deling, whicn is painted by
From hence we pafs through a fuit
of large rooms into a bed-chamber, of

thirty four foot by twenty leven ;
within it a large cloict, that opens into
a green-houle.

On the left hand of the hill are three
done arches

fuppoited

by Corinthian

my former enchanting delights, that the
company I commonly find at home is
agreeable enough to make me conclude
the evening on a delightful terrace, or

pillars, under one of which we go up
eight and forty lteps ten foot broad,
each dep of one entire Portland done :
thefe dairs, by the help of two rc-dlng-

in any place from late vilits, except of
fan:ili :r acquaintance.
Ey this account you will fee, that

places, are lb very cafy, there is no need
of leaning on the iron baluller.
The
walls are painted with the dory ol Dido ;

mod of my time is conjugally (pent at
home; and confequently you will blame
my lazinefs more than ever, for not
imploying it in a new way, »vhich your
partiality is wont to think me capable
of
'I heretore 1 am obllg'd to go on
with this trifling delcription, as fome

whom though the poet was obliged to
dlfpatch away mournfully, in order to
make roam for Lavinia, the betternatured painter has brought no farther

excufe for my idlenels.
But how fuch
a delcription itfelf is exctifable, is what
1 fhould be very much in pain about,
if 1 thought any body could fee it be-

lides youilclf, who are too good a judge
of ail thing:, to u.¡flake a friend's com-

pliauce in a private letter, for the lead
touch of vanity.
The avenues to this liOHfcare along
St. James's t'uik, thro' rows of goodly
elms on one hand, and gay ffourilhlng
limes on tiie other ; that for coaches,
this for walking ; with the Mall lying
between them. This it-aches to my
iion pallifade that encompaffes a fquaie
court, which has in the midlt a great
baton with Itatues and water-works ;
and from its entrance riles all the way
imperceptibly,'till »ve mount to a(eirace
in the hunt of a large hall, paved with
fquare white dones, mix'd with a daik
colcur'd maible ; the walls of it covered with a fet of pictures done in (he
Ichool of Raphael. Out of this, on
the right hand we go into a parlour

than to that fatal cave, where the lovers
appear ¡till entering, and Janguilhing
with defire.
the roof of this flair-cafe, which
is fifty-live foot from the ground, is of
forty foot by thirty-fix, filled with the
figures of Gods and Goddeffcs : the
midll is Juno, condefcending to beg
allilUnce liom Venus, to bring about a
marriage, which the Fates intended
Ihould be the ruin of her own darling

Queen and people.

By which that

tublime poet wifely intimates, that we
liiould never be over eager for any
thing, either in our purfuits, or our

prayers ; left what we endeavour to
afk too violently for our interdi, ihould
be granted us by Providence, only in
order to our ruin.
The bafs-reliefs and little fquares
above, are all epifodical printings of the
fame llory : and the largenefs of the
whole has admitted of a fore remedy
againtt any decay of the colours from

laltpetre in the wall, by making another
of oak laths tour inches wirhin it, and
fo primed over like a picture,
From a wide landing-place on the

ihiity three foot by thirty nine, with a dairs head, a great double door opens
into
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A Plan for carryingona SpaniffiWar, done,as wellas what you bad formerly

In two Letters
fromtherighthon.the (aid, that thisvery thing uvghthave
Earl of'Bath.

been accompl.lhed

To Vice-Admiral

long ago. with a

much leu force than Hofier had. We
reproached them for lending no land

I FTTFP
I
L E. 1 1 n K 1.
Vernon.

forces with vou.

to enable you to pulh

Dear Sir, your conque'ltsfarther, and particularly

THIS will,be deliveredto you by tor theirbackwardness,
in notSupporting
Captain Limeburner, one whom

you Srom time to time with more lhips.

Sir Charles Wager preferred at my re- and a conltant lupply 01"frein dores,

commendation.
You will findhim, I time We

dare fay, a very fenfiblehoned man, affuied them, if they would even now

and if he be foch, I am confident,he be ¡neainell ¡11vindicating
the honour
will meet with your liinher encourage- of the nation, and carrying the war on
ment and protection.
Since I now with vigour, they I
us ready

write to you by him with Safety,I will to Support them in whatevercould in
venture to do it with fome freedom, and reafon be afked, and that all aiiimofities

give you foch lightsinto our wayof ftiouldfubfidetill we had retrievedour
acting and thinking here, as may perhaps be of lome ufe to you.

I take ¡t for granted, that you have
been

'

thoroughly

informed,

by Mr.

loll reputation.
To avoid th<
inouïs, and urged by thefe affurances,

they pretended to be as much in earned
asourfelves;

and this begat my Lord

Wood, of every thing that parted in Cathcart's expedition. (Perhaps in time
parliament here, when we fird received I may explain Something further to you

the news of the takingof I'oito Bello, on this head.) We made all our proand I hope you had my former letter miles good, and having given them e-

likewife. When our miniders found verythingtheyalkedof parliament,no
that they could neither diminilh the one expence was refufed them, though
glory of your enterptize, nor leffen the many needlefs ones were demanded,

importance of the place, both of which particularly the ¡ncreafe of our horfe
they attempted, they thought it moll and dragoons at home, under the ridicuprudent to join in the cry, and Seem as lous pretence ot" Searinga Soreigninva-

Sorwardas any of us, in the addredés fion. They defireda bodyof marines,
of congratulation, aSiuining, at the which was' chearSully agreed to ; but
fame time, great merit to themfelves, when they came to deliver the ellimate,

finceyou acted, they faid, by their or- it was inanifedly meant only as an augders. Your friends took the affair up mentation of our land forces, and an

withashigha handas polfible,andhad increafeof our homeeitablilhment
of
the whole nation to back them in it. guards and garrifons,

which already

The minidry being thus forced to chime gave too much jealoufy.

This was

in withus, though their affectationwas fhewn, the minidrywas expofed,but

vifibleto every one, it Surnilhedus with the Servicewas nevertheless voted. Atthe meansoSdriving them further than ter this they came again to parliament,
ever they intended to go. When I fay and defired now really a body of ma-

the minidry, you mult underlland me rines, which they intendedShouldferve
to mean only the primum mobilethere ; on board the fleet. We laughed at

for I am fullyperfoadedthereare tome them for thus expofingtheir tonner
amongthem,willingto ail with vigour, conduct; and when we had declared,
andto dothenationjudice. We ihew- that all the foot regimentsin England
ed them howmuchtimeand howmany fhould be lookedupon rs m ,nnes, and
opportunitieshad been lod, and what liable to ferveon bo.rd the navy, and

ignominythis nation had differedby fliewnwhat they meantby thisjobb,
our former timidity; we urged, that it which was to get a place or two more
was noevmanifelt, by what you had for fome members of pa iiament, we
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agreed to this likewife,and voted the if the people of England were to give
cdablifliment. Four millions of money
have been given, and, I dare fay, much
more will be expended in dmple camps
at home, and idle parading with our
flcets abroad. A vatl fleet is to be fent
with Sir John Noiris, and yet nobody

you indruttions, I may venture 10 fay,
ninety nine in a hundred would be for
We are told
attacking that idand
¡t is left to a council ol war to cletermine where you are to go ; fhouM it be
to Carthagena lird, even that action

fecms to have any expectations from it.
To ravage the coalt of Spain (fuppo-

(great as it might be) would be a dilappointment of our hopes ; it might be

fing we could do it) feems to be with a veiy fcnfible mifchief to Spain,
a defire only of forcing the Spaniards

but what we now immediately want is,

into a peace before we have fecured advantage to ourlelves
Cuba is an ifluch advantages, as we may reafoiiably land that may be of fuch importance,
hope for in another place. Every man and the Havannah is a port of luch inof fenfe agrees, that the only place (0 finite confequence thai (he conqueft of
pulli them in, is the Weft-Indies, and them feems to be preferable to every
there we can be too hard for them, ami thing elle. Thefe we may take and
may defy the whole world befides. All hold, and thefe will give us (he key (o
pomp and odentation in the European the Wed-Indies.
Thus does every

teas is ufelefs : Had we, inltead of the
expence we have been at, fcourcd the
feas at home with feparare men of war,
and drove away the privateers who have
preyed on our trade and inveded even
our very coads, keeping, at the fame
time, a fufficient drength againll any
attack, our merchants had been much
better fatisfied, and we had given lefs
umbrage and offence to France, while

we might have done our bufinefs in
This
another place more effectually.
1 hope we thall dill do ; and I own I
have great confidence in Lord Cathcart, becaufe I am fure he comes deter-

man in England leafon, except very
few, who may be careful of giving offence to France, and fancy peace may
be rendered more difficult by this maxim of taking and holding.
Perhaps
likewife the people of Jamaica may not
be very forward to encourage an attempt againll Cuba, imagining it may
leden the value of their lands in ]amaica ; but fuppodng this were true,
of what weight is fuch a confideration,
when pur into the national fcale ; furely Cuba may be mai^e of infinitely more
importance to the mother country, it
is a pure, a large, and a healthier ¡fland, and in all lelpeits whatfoever,

lnined toco operate with you, and be
guided by you, in every thing that diall better fltuated. 1 make no quedion,
be judged tor the honour and intered of but that, with a right conduit, it might

Great-Britain:
You will find him a
very able man, with great fpirit, honour and judgment; and I have formerly heard Lord Marlborough commend him extremely as a foldier. Whilft
you two agree, and for rhe fake of your
country 1 hope you rriwayswill, what

foon be peopled; many perlons, with
proper encouragement, and a right cliftributionof the lands, might be brought
to fettle thcie from our continent, and
from other parts of America: the ait
we paffed lad leffions for naturalizing

all foreign Protcdants, who lhall refale,

may not tins nation cxpeft ?

for feven years, in any of his majelly's
We one and all cry out there is no colonies,in the Wed-Indies, will help
idance on the l::ith of treaties ;

to people it from Europe ; and when

fomething mud be obtained to keep (he we arc once podeded of it, the whole

..iardsfrom infoltingus again ; and world will not be able to difpoffefsu 1
mud no longer rely on bare promîtes again ; we may then make peace with
»■■-

only, for the fecurity of our navigation ¡-pain, without the intervention
I commerce.

of

Take and hold, is the France, giving them almod any thing

cry: this plainlypointsout Cuba : and in Europe thcvtiiavdcfirc, but (hewing
them,

tjGi.
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them, at the Sametime, they fliall, in gan, and be allured, no one wiflies it
great meafiire, depend upon us, the you with more Sincerityand true friendchief maritime power, for the very pof-

lhip, than,

felfion of their Indies, and convincing
them of the truth of their own old pro-

UnJan A

verb.

...

Peace

with

, ,

England

with the whole world. i'

and

/•*

¡Far

,f

.

««„,11.0«..«

17,1740.

The conquelts you have already

Humnle

bervant,

WllHAll Pultenuy.

made, have been great and glorious ;
but what has railed your reputation dill
higher, has been your temper, conduit, and great humanity : To Spare

LETTER

II.

S 1 R,

the individuals, when you had Sorced |T

'

Dear Sir,
Your rnoft obedient,

.

has been printed in our minifleiial

them to Submit, is the true Spirit of Heroifin; dellroying the forts, and Lying
open their trade, is acting at the fame
time with equal judgment and good-nature ; but when the trade on the continent oS New Spain is open, every body is equally at liberty to partake ot'it ;
and I doubt France and Holland would
run away with a great lhareot" the pro-

J[ news papers, ihat you are to be:
called home, at your own requett ; but
f hope the report is without foundation: Methinks I would willingly have
you day Some time longer where you
are, and Succeed in Some farther enterprize before your return, tor the good
oS your country, and to complete your
own glory. My heart, I own, has al-

fit of it ; but had we the Havannah,
this would not be the cafe ; believe me,

ways been fet upon the conqued of
Cuba. Take and hold has been the

every body here reafons in this eyay, maxim I have ever maintained ; and
and all our hearts are bent on Cuba. I had we once poffelfion of that Ifland,
fay this to you, that you may be ap- we might, I am confident, hold it, in
prized of our real fentiments, I mean fpite and in defiance of all the powers

the fentiments of the city of London,

of Europe.

It would have been a per-

and the whole people ; and not hear petual cheque on the Spaniards, in as.
what they fay only who may fend you much as the Havannah commands the
infttuctions. Carthagena may follow Gulph of Florida : There was a time
the conqued of Cuba, but it will be before it was drengthened and reinfor-

difficult, ¡Snot ¡mpoflible, to attack the ced, that i fancy you might have taken
Havannah after Carthagena : In Short
(according to our manner of reafoning
here) nothing can be done, on any
part of the continent of New Spain,

it, had you been rightly authorized,
and properly fopported ; but I tear it
is now too late to flatter ourfelves with
any fuch hopes : But cuuld we take St.
half fo acceptable to every merchant in Jago, and make a Settlement in that
England, as taking the Havannah.
part oS the illand, lb as to hold it, it

Having Said this, which 1 thought
myfelf in fiiendfhip

obliged

to do, it

might be of the utmoft impoitance ;
and this, I hope,

may be yet

done,

mud be left to your better judgment
to act as you think proper ; and all I
will Say further», that your reputation
¡s now So Securely fixed, that you need
have very little regard to any thing but

when the Succours that are coming to
you lhall arrive. Whether fome peopie here mean, or delign any lartlier
conquelts, in the Wed Indies, I own,
Seems very doubtful : God Send they

your own judgment.
You have tellored the honour oS your country, you

may be under no unhappy engagements
to the contrary ! She 3000 men from

have eltabliihed your own, and you may
del'piSe all the efforts oS your enemies
(if they have any) to hurt you
Proceed with the fame fucceli; as vou be-

Ireland are at length Sailed, but they
have been unaccountably delayed ; and
1 Sear their number is too Small, confideling the 11ortality in that 1 in ite, to
P p a '
attempt
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attempt any great matters, farther than
the taking St. Jago: I hope they may

any advantage over you ; purfue what
you have at heart, the glory of yout

be diffident to fettle and protect that
part of the ¡Hand, if they take St. Jago, againll any attempt the Spaniards
ike to difpeffefs them.

country, with thar vigour and zeal you
have ever done; but do it with that
calm fedatenefs and complaifancc, even
to your falle friend:, as lhall make it

The lined fign that our miniltry impollible for them to prejudice you.
mean to do nothing, feems to me, theWhen I have laid this, from the finie aving the command of the army to cerity of a heart, meaning you well, I
that perfon who has done fo ill, and
between whom and you, they tell us,
there is fuch an hrcconclleable didere nee : Surely they ought to have reng ago, intread of fending

cannot but pity the (ituation you are
in, to receive your fupport from thofe
only who intend you no good ; to
have thofe, who diould co-opetate
with you, tardy in every thing you

¡or commiffion, if the fait can propofe for the country's le-rvice ;
¡I is fo, I am afraid to fee you furrounded by multitudes
;nt and certain. I take it for abroad, and many likewife at home,
that you have intelligence who have, in all they do, no other

cd,
from hence of every thing that palles

view, but their own fordid intered,
and purfuing of private gain, whilll

; but led you Ihould not, 1 will yon aie
venture

in general,

to give yon fome

purfuing

bravely and difinterededlv
fingly the inrerefl and honour

nich may be óf ufe to you; of your country; to fee you, I fay,
and which a dncere friend of yours, as in this predicament,
mud make one
1 profefs inyferf, ought to do. Our truly concerned for you : but yet I
great men are endeavouring, I fear, all beg you to fupport all thefe things,
they can to abate of your popularity
lure, and ire attempting to make the
difputes between you and the land forces, in the Well Indies, a party ouarrel between land and fea officers here,
wherein they think they have this evident advantage, as the land officers are
They are trymuch more numerous.

and even more, with temper, and
make no improper complaints abroad
but relerve whatever you have to fay,
till you get home, end can fupport
them with your own evidence and
authority, and the affiftance of thofe
honed (riends who will dand by you.
Let nothing thai can he faid, or done,

ing torcprefenryou

as a warm, imprac-

or writ to you, in the

though

flachen your zeal for the public fervice ;

ticable

man;

and

(hey own

leaft degree

you have done great fervice in what has but in Ipitc of all reltralnts, impedipaffed, yel ihey fay very little is to be ments, or indifferences whatfoever, go
expected from you, for the time to on in the glorious caufe of your king
come, dnce no man can agree with and country, with all the (how of
you : but in I pire of all they can fay or
do, you dill are, and I hope will con-

triendlhip and unanimity that is podible

the idol, ol the people In general, and
no man was ever more beloved than
vourfelf. 1 am very confident you may

and, perhaps, have the mcaned opinion
of their -abilities ; condder, it is the
fame good mader who authorifes you

get the better ol all thefe vain attempts
anddefigns of your enemies, by a deac\y pc-rleverance, that nothing on
move, in the true intered of your country; let no accident, or even delign,
ruffle or alter your temper, fo as to
give thofe, who mean to huit you,

to act in one capaciiy fo glorioufly,
for the good of your country, (hat has
given a commiffion to another perfon to
ait likewife in his dation; and, for
God's fake, let not your mader's caufe
fuflei from any differences between you;
ar lead take carero keep yourfelf always

even with thofe very perfons you may
tinue to be, the favourite, I may (ay privarely have reafo.i to differ with,

in

,

i - (3
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and mod

fo many fiiapes. In conversation, in
books, on the liage, we meet with it

I have great obligations to you, for

every day ; and it has lometimes been
introduced, not without Succels, even

right, by the cooled
temperate conduit

always Ihewn to much regard

having

for my recommendation

; and I mult

thank you in a paiticular manner, for
the kind anfwer you made Mr. Douglas,
whom I recommended to you. I ail'ure
you, that 1 have refilled many applications lor letrers to you ; and 1 flatter
nivlelf, that thole whom you have
been fo good as to prefer, at my requell, appear to be fiuch, as yourfelf,
upon experience, have found worthy
of your favour ; among theSe, Captains
Limeburner and Boyce are two remarkable indances. I have Seen them both
fince their rerurn.and 1 can promiSeyou,
that they are very zealoufly attached
to you and your intered : they are both
of them men oS SenSe and capacity ;
and I think Captain Limeburner hrs
as clear a head, as good an underdandas any
¡ng, and as much judgment,
man I ever met with in my life : they
both of them Said to me what you gave
them orders to fay. I need explain no
further.

I mud conclude my letter with wilhing you, with a Sincere heart, and cordial affection, all polfible bappmefs,
glory and fuccefs, and that you may
return, tho' not yet, to your oevn
country again, beloved by every body,
as tiuly and affectionately as you are,
b?

Your
London, Nov.
I 7,

»

•

moil obedient,
humble fervanf,
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1LTENEY.

• of a Catalogue of the original
hulls, carved figures, Sec.
Paintings,
exhibited by the fociety of fign painters, at the large rooms, in liow-

dreet,

Covent-garden.

into
own
owe
with

the pulpit.
To an artid of our
country, and of our oevn times, we
the practice of enriching pictures
humour, character, pleaSantry and

Satire.

Such an artid could

not fail of

applaufe in fuch a nation as ours, and
his name is equal to his merit.
The original paintings, &c. the catalogue of which now lies before us,
are the ;
man, in whole houle they aie exhibited ;
a gentleman, who has in Several indances

displayed a mod uncommon
humour.
His burlcfque-ode

vein of

on St.
Csecih'a's day, his labours in the Drury-

lane Journal, and other papers, all
podéis that Singular turn of" imagination, So peculiar to himfelf.
This
gentleman is perhaps the only perlón
in England (if we except the artid
above-mentioned)
who could have projected, or have carried tolerably into
execution this fcheine of a grand
There ¡s a whimfical
exhibition.
drollery in all his plans, and a comical
originality in his manner, that never

rail to dillinguilh and recommend all
his undertakings. To exercife his wit
and humour in an innocent laugh, and
to raife that innocent laugh in others,
feems to have been his chief aim in the
prefent fpectacle. The ridicule on exhibitions, if it mud be accounted fo, is

pleafant without malevolence; and the
general drokes on the common topics of
fatire are given with the molt apparent
good-humour.
Our country-readers,
who cannot but have obferved the let-

ters and advertisements relating to the
fociety of fign-painters

in the news-

papers, rnuft naturally entertain fome
curiofity concerning

their exhibition ;

the chief characteriltics of the
Engh'lh nation.
There is no country
that delights in it fo much, exerts it on

and indeed as the undertaking is entirely
new, and may perhaps never be repeated, fome memorial of fo extraordinary a fpectacle ought to be pieferved : wherefore we (hall give a Ihoit

fuch various occafions, or il.

account of it, and Subjoin explanatory

HUMOURisconfeffedly
oneof

re-

3oî Sign-painters

Exhibilicit.

May,

remarks (o fuch articles of the cata- fign for N. dukes, or A. Hart, 01 any
logue, as may pollibly feem obfcure (o other dancing-madcr to grown gentle(hofe who have no( been fpeitators, as man. By Hagarty. - [Motríiolly conwell as

readers, on this humoious
occafion.
On your firft entrance, you pafs
through a large parlour, and paved
yard, of which, as they contain nothing
but old and common figns, we lhall

take no further notice.

R»-»
ceived, and comically execuled.
prefents four bears on their hind legs.
drett in different characters,'one with
a gold chain round his neck, givti'og ■'
right paw and left, gravely practifing country-dances,
under the tuition of a

monkey, dreft like a dancing-mailer,
and fiddling on a Ki x-ten.

An heroe's head, unknown.

The

feri-

By oufnefs and folemnity of each of thefe

With the lead Alterafigures is incomparable.
Underneath
tJon may ferve for an heroe pad, pre- is written, Grown gentlemen taucht to
font, or to come.—A flying levan, by, dance.] —A man out of his element,

fome fuppofed to be a dying one.

By A fign for a public-houfe, at Wapping,

Goultry.—Portrait of a jultly celebrar- Rotherhithe, or Deptford. Both thefe
ed painter,

though an Englilhman,

and

by Stalndey. - [A failor fallen off his

a modern.—[The portrait of Hogarth,
fuppofed to be employed on his late
coronation print, called the five orders
of Periwigs.)—A crooked billet, formed exaftly in the Hie of beauty, its
companion. Thefe by Adams. - [This

horfe, with his tkull lighting againll
the ten-mile-done
from Ponlinouth.J
—A bird in the hand, a landfcape. By
Allifoti.— [A common fign in various
parts of England, ivhich has ufually
this infcription,

crooked billet, which (like thofe com-

A bird in hand is better far

nionly hung at the entrance of wharfs
or coal-cellars) Is painted blue, and the
ends tipt wirh yellow, dangles from a

Than two that in the budies are.
But thefe lines are much improved in
the infcription that is under this fign in

hook fixed immediately under the picture, and bears this inlcription in white

the exhibition,
A bird in hand far better 'tis,

. The

Line

of

Beauty.]—

Than two that in the budies is J

The Irifn arms. By Patrick O'Blaney.
N B captaln'FerenceO'Cutter stood
for them. — [A pair of extremely thick
legs, in while dockings, and black
—The gc.-.tleman of Wales.

—7-Abfalomhanging ; a peruke-maker's
is
dgn. By Sclater.—[Underneath
written,
If Abfalom had not worn his own hair,
Abfalom had not been hanging there. J

Bv David Rice.—[A

—The

goat in boots and

cat o'nine tails, a kit-cat.

By

fpurs, with a whip] - Butter and eggs.
by Simn-.es.— j Limier this fign is writ(en, Butler fold hear, alfo eggs newlaid every day by me Martha Synipfon.J
—The Scotch fiddle. By M'Pharfon,
clone from himfelf. —[The figure of a

Mafmore. — [The figure of a cat with
nine tails.]— Foote in the character of
Mrs. Cole. A fign for a boardingfchool. By Staindey —[Underneath i«
written—Toung ladies educated and
hoarded here.]-Peeping
Tom.
A

highiander

fign for a fnoeniaker.

fitting under

a tree,

and

By the fame.—

enjoying that greatclt of all pleafures [A fnoemader trying on a lady's fhoe.]
View of ihe Road to Paddington ;
fcrcaching where it itches.) —-A
man.

By Hagarty.—[Nine

tailors at

I

with a prefentation of the deadly never-

work ; ni allulion to the old faying of green, llut bears fruit all the year
es malea man ]—'Fhe lliug- round. The fruit at full length. By
\ converfation. By Ranlby.— Hagarty. —[Tyburn, with three felons
reriiar:i and wife lighting for on ihe gallows
the bietthtSj—The
dancing bears. A kable for the execution ]
"
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Hudfon

Hiflory of Jeffery

Hiflory of Jeffery Hudfon the Dwarf,
FromVialpole'.- Anecdotesof Painting.
AT St. James's * (f.-.vs he in the
life ot Daniel .Yly.'on,) is Jede-

I

the Dwarf.

305

court from the lady Párvula to the lord
Minimus (commonly called little Jeffery) her majefty's fervant, &c. written by Microphilus, with a little print
of Jeffery prefixed. Before this period

ly Hudfon, the dwarf, holding a dog
by a dring, in a landScape, coloured
warmly and freely, like Snyder or Rubens. My tens drew the fame figure in
a very large picture of Challes I. and
his queen, which was in the portéffion
of the late eail of Dunmore, but the
fingle figure is much better painted,
The hiltoiy ot i his diminutive perlônage was fo remarkable,
that the
reader will perhaps not dirtikc the digrellion
t He was born at Oakham in Rut-

Jeffery was employed on a négociation
oS great importance : Fie was Sent to
France to fetch a midwife for the
queen, and on his return wiih thisgentlewoman, and her majefty's dancingmaller, and many rich prefents to the
queen from her mother Mary de Mcdicis, he was taken by the Dunkitkers §. Jeffery, thus made of confequence, greev to think himfelf really 10.
He had borne with little temper the
teazing of the courtiers and dorr.eflics,
and had many Squabbles with the

landlhire in 1619, and about the age

king's gigantic porter | j at lad being

oS leven or eight, being then but
eighteen inches high, was retained in
the ferviceof the duke of Buckingham,
who refided at Butlcigh on the hill,
Soon after the marriage of Charles I.
the king and queen being enienained
at Burleigh, Inde Jeffery w.,s Served up
to table in a cold pye, and prefented
by the duicheSs to the queen, who kept
From Seven years
him as her devarf
of age 'till thirty he never grew taller;
but after thirty he fliot up to three
feet nine inches, and there fixed
[elfery became a confiderable part of the
entertainment of the court.
SirWilliam Davenant wroie a poem called
Jeffreidos, on a battle between him
and a % Turkey-Cock,
and in 1638

provoked by Mr. Crofts, a young gentie-man of family, a challenge enfued,
and Mr. Crofts coming to the rendezvous armed only with a Squirt, the
little creature was So enraged, ihat a
real duel enSufd, and the appointment
being on horleback with piflols, 10 put
them more on a level, Jeffery wirh the
fitfl fire fliot his antagonid dead. This
hrppencd
in France, whither he had
attended his midrefs in the troubles.
He was again taken prifoner, by a
Turkilh roeer, and Sold into Rarbary.
He probably did not long remain in
Oavery ; for at die beginning of the
civil war he was made a captain in the
royal army, and in 1644 attended the
qi.een to France, where he remained

was publilhed a very I'mall book called
The New-Years Gift, prefented at

till the reftoratiorn- At lad, upon Sufpicion of his being privy to the popifh
plot,

May, 1161.

Q_q

• The picture of the queen of Scots at St James's is a copy by Mytens.
f See Fuller and Wright's Ruilandfhire.

X The fcene is laid at Dunkuk,

and the midwife refcues him from the fury

ef his antagonid.

§ It was in 1630. Befides the prefent he was bringing for the queen, he loft
to the value of 2,500!. that he had received in FVance, on his own account, from
the queen-mother

and ladies of that court.

|| A bafreliefof this dwarf and giant is to be Seenfixed in the front of a houfe
near the end of Bagnio-court on the eaft fide of Newgate-ftreet.

Probably it

was a fign. Oliver Cromwtll too had a porter of an enormous height, whofe
ftandard is recorded by a Lrge O on the b^ck of the lerrace at Windlbr, almoft

under the window of the nailery. This man went mad and ptophefied. In
Whitcchapel was a fign of him, taken from a print oS St. Peter.
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Anecdoteof thegreat Charlemain. TheOeconomift. May,

plot, he was taken up in 16S2, and

your lod time, you are never to expect

confinedin the gate-houfe,Wellmin- any thing fromCharles.''
(1er, where he ended his life, in the
dxty-third

year of his age.

The Oeconomiß.

Anecdote of the great Charlemain.

TOMFriendly,(for fo I
ilways ufed to picque him-

SEVERAL

boys had theii education

at the great fcbool in Paris by par-

ftlf upon his (kill in makinga good

purchafe, and was never fo happy as
ticular warrant from Charlemain: this when he was employed by any of his
prince returning into France after a acquaintance, even m the moll trivial
long abfence, ordered thofe children to matters. If a lady wanted but a ribbe brought to him to produce profe and bon, Tom would procure it a penny a
vcife compoGtions, It appeared that yard cheaper than it could be got for

the performances of thofc of a middling and obfeure ctafs greatly excelled
thole of higher birth ; on which that
wife prince, in imitation of the Supreme

at the diops.
He had the fame opportunities m having bargains of filks, linen, and the like; he would fell the
belt Hyfon lea at a lets price than a

Judge, feparating the diligent from the
remits, and caufmg the former to be
placed at his right, thus addreffed

fmuggler,

dealings,
mended

and

his afliduiiy

in thefe

you may be fore, recomhim

10 all (he

fair-fex,

by

" Beloved children, as you whom he was looked on as a mighty
have feduloufly applied yourfelves 10 obliging man. He would run to Bilanfwer the end of my putting you 10 linglgate, when a friend was to give an
fchool, and have made proficiency in extraordinary entertainment, to buy a
lhem:

the courfe of your life, you may be

turbot, which be was fore 10 have for
five (hillings, when a fiflimonger would

allured of my favour and good-will ;
goon, exert your genius, carry your
improvements 10 the highed pitch, and
1 »vill ever have a value for vou, and re-

foch dudit-s as will be ufelul to you in

not fell it under half a guinea; and he
»vas remarkable
for procuring pineapples lo cheap, that his mod ordinary
acquaintance tould adord to pay for

ward you with bifhopricks and abbeys.
Then turning to the left with a dem

lhem.
Tom was alto a great dealei in
horfes, in which his knowledge was lo
great, that he would mount his friends
cent, per cent, under ihe Smithfield
In fine, i here was nothing
market.

countenance arrd contemptuous accent,
lie fpokc; " As for you idlers oí noble
blooJ,

unworthy

children

of the molt

eminent families in my kingdom, malelilies, delicate puppets, taken up with

beautifying

yourfelves, became titles

and lands will fall 10 your

(hare,

you,

forfooih, have made no account of my

orders; and inffead of walking in ihe
path to 11ue honour and minding your

liudies, you luve given yourfelves up
10 pi v and idlenels;

I fwear by the

King i>: heuen,
that d'-l ;oar nobility,
ilifll prenv fates ind fine..

we could want, but Tom would undertake to get it us a great bargain.
The teeret is not out. My friend's
odd kind of vanity in this particular,
induced him to give fometimes even
more than the common price for any
thing we commiffioncd him 10 procure
fin us, and his pleafore was (o make
us think that he had i; a bargain. The

confequence U, his rniltakcn niendfhip
has undone him.

1 fhould have menof
his dränge folly, bu( the confideraiion

twitfa me; and depend tioned many more circumdances
on it, iinlefsyoi) turn overa new leaf,

v unwearird, diligence iccover of his prêtent condition prevented me.

Th,

The Propenfity of Negroes to Suicide.
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Tin Propenfity of Negroes to Suicide,
with
vent

an ingenious Expedient to preit.

THE African Negroes hang themselves or cut their throats upon
the mod trifling disappointments, and
Sometimes purely to give pain to their
mailers;
being perluaded that by dying they only return to their own country ; and it is impollible to beat them

out oS this ridiculous

notion.

One

Major CriSp, an Énglifh gentleman of
who daily loll Haves
St. Chriftophers,
by their Suicide, hit upon the Sollowing

expedient to prevent it.
He had received private intimation,
that all the Slaves upon his plantations,
being weary of" fervitude, had determined to Set out Sor home, by hanging
themSelves; and that on Such a day
they were to put this project in execution, in the heart oS a neighbouring
wood.

Whereupon

he affembled

his

white fervants, whom he let into the
fecrer, and loading them with the
materials neceffary for fugar works,
Set out with them for the wood,
where

he found

his Slaves affembled

with cords in their hands. He immediately went to them holding a
nooSe in his right band, and with a
reSolute countenance told them that
he knew they were about 10 Set out
for home, and he was refolved to go
along

with

them.

"

1 have bought,
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carrying on the making of fugar;
which confirmed the Negroes in the
belief of what they had heard their
mailer declare.
In the mean time
hecholehis
tree and fixed his knot,
and preffed ihern to begin to hang

themSelves, that lie might travel
This refolution,
along with them.
which they fufppofed him bent upon,
joined

10 the

hardrtiips

which

they

imagined,
frcm his account,
that
their departed
brethren
underwent,
ihern
intimidated
three,' iheniSelves

lb much,

that they

in Guiney,

they fliould

at his Seel, craving
SorgivcneSs,
and promiling
never
more 10 think oS iheir own country.
He was at fiilt dcaS to all inrreaiies,
but his while Servants joining with
bended knees in the petition, he acquielccd, protetting that the fird time
any oS them hanged himl'elt", the red
Should, to a man, be tucked up, and
Sent to labour in the new Sugar-v.'ork
where

drudge

without eaSe or redemption.
They
then Swore to continue Irue to their
word, by putting Some earth upon
their tongues, railing their eyes and
hands to heaven, and then linking
their breads.
They would have you
to underdand by this ceremony, that
they implore God to reduce them to
dull as fine as that upon their longues,
fliould ihey Sail in iheir promises, or
be found in a lie. Major CriSp returned home well Satisfied wiih this

fays he, a fugar work in your country,

flratagem,

where

who kept iheir word, Sor
Negroes,
he never alter lolt one oS them by

I fliall

find

you

employment

enough ; and as there can be no fear
of your running away, you may depend upon it that I (hall make you
work day and night, Sunday and holiday,
without
ceafing.
And my

deward
(continued
he) fends me
word that he has retaken all your fugitive brethren,
who have hanged
ihemlelves heretofore, and he nukes
them work wiih Setters upon their legs,
which they are to continue to do untill he receives my Sarther orders."
As he ended his Speech, his white Servants appeared in light echh waggons

loaded with every thing neceffa,ry tor

by which

he had fiaveel his

Suicide

A Frenchman Sound another way oS
curing them of this trick, wiih equal
when any of his [-copie had
d or otherwiSe made a\e
themSelves, he cut off iheir heed and

hinds,

which he hung up in an iron

It is the
cage in his court y,.rd.
opinion of the Negroes that as Snon as
any ol iheir brethren is buried, their

Spirit comes in the night, and carries
away the body to liie-ir oevn couniry.
" Let them hang'ihemlelves
(Said the
they will. Since

Q^q 1

they
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A durable Gold-Colour.

Defcriptionof the Ounce.

May,

they are determined logo to their own

the author adds, is much preferable to

country,
I (hall take care they (hall
be milerable there; for as they have

that

neither heads nor hands, they mud
be unable to fee, hear, eat, or fpeak."
The Negroes at firlt made a joke of
liis declaration, imagining their Spirit would be drong enough to take
away his members in the nighi: but
deceived,
finding their expectations
they were induced lo believe iheir
matter the more powerful of the
two ; and no more of ihem were
known to hang ihemfelves, led they
ihould wander about in their own
country without heads or hands.

ttiolic dilutions, which afford but a
weak copper-colour that difappears in

A durable

Gold-Colour,

communicated

to Silver by Dew, reduced
Confidence of an Extract.

into the

of Glauber,

and

other

cbtmfts,

from fulphureous, antimonial, and via diort time.

Defcription of the Ounce

or Lyni.

NATURE
hasdidributedhergitrs
in a various

manner

to her dif-

ferent creatures, according lo their neccdities; aud what Ihe has bedow'd in
one fente Ihe has generally with-held in
Thus the Hound whofe fight
another.
is not remarkably Itrong, has ihe feme
of (Vnelling, 10 a great nicety : and
the Ounce or Lynx,

having,

as appears

from its feeding on cálcales which have
lain long, no very acule fmell, has the
mod piercing

Tl 1 E Author

fays,

that

chance

occafioned thisoblcrvation.
Being bufy in making feveral experiments
on dew,

which

he had kept tor half a

fight of all animals.
It
is to fierce a creature, that all others
are afraid of it ¡ and had not the Creator given it this power of didinguifliing ihem,

before

iifelf

is in fight,

it

year in a tub, that it might acquire
the date of putrefaction hedefired, and
having let a certain quantity of the liquor to evaporate, he took up a diver

would feldom have any thing, five
çarcafes, lo feed upon. The Ounce
differs in many refpeils from all other
beafts ot prey.
It is Angular, in this,

fpoon at hand, to know if it had the
neceffary confidence ; which finding
too liquid, he poured it back immedi-

among other things, (hat it inhabits a
different pan of the world, from mod
of the others. The lion, tyger, and
leopard are natives ol the hotted countries only; but ihe Ounce is common
in ihe pine-tree forclts of Norway, and

ately into the veffel ; bul was greatly
furprifed, when, calling his eyes on
the fpoon, he perceived a brilliancy and
a very fine gold-colour on the part
which had been dipped into the liquor;
and, when ilie fpoon was coo!, could
not be got off, by either rubbing it
with the hands, or with a linen cloih.
In hopes of dill mcreafing the inienlenel's of ilie colour, and 01 making it
Table,

he thpj ed again,

dunng

a few minutes, the fpoon into ihe finne
hot liquor, of ihe confidence ot a mucilage; and, by this fécond immerfion,

this gold-colour changed into a beautiful purple

Being afterwjids

lo try ihe permanency

willing

of the colour,

in many other of the northern
colJell countries.
It is ot the

bignefs

and

of a calf of a

month old, but the body is thicker and
ihe legs are greatly more robult.
It
has in ihe face very much of the afpeít
of ihe cat,

and

has nothing

of lhai

fe-

rocity lobe didinguiihrd in its look,
for which it is lo remarkable.
The
head is large, and ihe forehead broad ;
it bat

Ionic

beautiful

black

whifkers

ohout the r.iouth; ihe eyes aie large
and very bright, and the ears aie like
thofe ot a car, only lharper pointed al

he had the fpoon ferved every day at

the top, and ihey hate each a fine linlt

table,

bruih

and a whole year palfed before

its colour was defaced. This tincture,

of

coal

blick

hjir

ai

the

ex-

tremity : the whole form aopears made

for

Anecdote of Mr.

jy6z.

Locke.
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for firength; fo that it is furptifing,
that lo bulky an animal is SoSwift; but
ftrength is of great confequence in running. The iceth are very long ; the

ly clear: and adapted to their necetKty of fceking tor their prey in the
night.
The Eye of animals, isamodcuri-

Lrged three inches; they are as white
asivory, and very (harp: and the claws
are alio very long and terrible.
The fur of this animal is remarkable; it is long, but not thick; and
ils colour is as particular: it is a kind
of reddith brown, pale, and inclining
to white in feme places; and the whole

ous piece of mechaniSm : furficient to
convince any reafonable Being, of the
wifdom of the great and original deSigner : which can never be doubted,
when we confider how that organ is

body and legs are Spotted with

of the Ipecies before us, can be fo doled as to admit only one fingle ray of

bhek,

but ihe Spots are Small and irregular ;
and they hare, in ihe whole, an appearance quite different Srom that ot
the variations of all other beads.
The
hinder part of the animal is thick and
funk m comparison oS the Sore part;
and the tail is fbort, abrupt, and very
thick fet with fur of the Same colour

adapted to the peculiar occafions ot'diverfe animals ; particularly in the Sorra
ol the pupil, which as in the creatures

light ; or fo thrown open, as to take in
all the fainter rays.
—
Anecdote

of Mr.

Locke.

is every

THIS great man in his earlier
years had contracted a very
particular friendlbip with a young fel-

thing living which is Smaller or weaker
than irlelf; but it is particularly fond of

low who had lived in the Same neighbourbood from his infancy.
Thii e-

fijuinels, which it purfues up the trees
in a very furprifing manner.
Its clear

deem Mr. Locke cirried fo very high.
that he confidered his Sriend's inteied
as inseparably connected with his own,
and looked upon any indance of good
fortune in dther to be a means of advancing ihe welfare of both. How-

with

that of the body.

The food oS ibis creature

fightwilldirtinguifh
oneoSthefelittle
animals among the thicked boughs;
and it is an aflonifhing light to obfirrve,
So heavy and large an animal running
up the trees after ihern, as nimbly as a
cat would do
It will alfo efpy a man
through

the thicked

part

of a wood,

and at a greit didance too, and many
have been

dedroyed

by it.

The

old

writers concerning Natural Hiltory,
were well acquainted with the properties of animals ; they have not omitred
to mention this ; But the genius of the
times in which they wrote, added impoliihiluies 10 ihe account, faying, that
it would fee an hundred miles, and
that it would look through a done-

wall!

It is remarkable, that nature obferves a fort of uniformity in her gifts
to the lèverai creatures of thefemeclaSs.
And thus the Lynx,

being of ihe fame

ever, having once got into the favour
of fome people in power, the friend
began to envy the Situation oS Mr.

Locke; and judging ofthat good man's
heart

by his own,

foppofed he would

withdraw bis friendlbip as he encreafed
his fortune.

Fraught with this opinion, he endeavoured to fupplant Mr. Locke in
the edeem of all his friends, and to
engage their protection for himfelf, by
the dffcovery of every fecret which the
other had truded him with in the urfufpecting opennefs oS his heart ; finding, however, that all attempts of this
nature were rruitlefs, he fuddenly difappeared, and carried off a fum of money, the property of his friend, which

kind with the Lion and Tyger, and
Leopard, and the two (pedes ofCatamountain, they all, down to the com-

he knew mud involve him in ihe crea-

mon Cat, have their eye-fight extreme-

to the laft degree furprized when in-

ted didrefs.

Mr Locke felt feverely

for the perfidy of his friend, and was
formed
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UncommonPetr¡failion. Senfibility
and Indifference.May,

formed of the methods he hid t.ken
to ruin his iniered : but dill continu-

no( as a mark of my former friendlhip,
but as a relief to your prêtent wants,
and confian 10 the fervicc of your necedities, without recollecting how lit-

ing his application to bufincfs, and
delerving ihe favour of his pitroni, he
was advanced to tome places of no mConfiderable profit and honour.
One morning,

tle you deferve it—No

reply :—it is

impollible 10 regain my good opinion ;
for knocv, fritnddiip once injured is

while he was at break-

fad, word was brought him, that a
man in a very lhabby habit requeltcd
the honour of fpeaking to him. Mr

lor ever lod."

Locke, whom no advancement could
raife above the practice of good manners, immediately otdereo him to be

Petrifaclion,
dug up at
in an old burial Ground

Folkdone,
long fince

difufed.

admitted, and found, to his great afton'fhmrnt, his old friend reduced, by
:i lue of cunning and extravagance,
to
the greeted poverty and didrefs, and
come to implore his alliitance and fo-

IT

ten pounds, on one dde of which are
plainly to be feen two bones lying hall
out of the mats, one of which is about
five inches long, and feems to be the

iicit his lorgivenefs.
Mr. Locke looked at him for tome lime very dedfidly
word
without fpeaking one
; at length,
taking out a (my pound note, he prefented

it to him

with the following

with

tibia

its head

and

parr

of the

dunk or foin bone, the other is fhorier
and much lets ; on the oppofite fide appears a flat piece of wood (feemingly

te-

maikable declaration :
" Though I fincercly forgive your
behaviour (o me, yet I mud never put
it in your power to injure me i fécond
time.—Take

is thought by the virtuofi to be a

frultum or piece of the niulcular
part of a human body, weighing about

oak)

drongly

perrify'd,

which

it is

thought denotes part of the coffin it was

this trifle ; which I give,

interred

in.

poetic
Sensibility

and
to a

Ode

By a

Lady

Haply

F,ii,y

of ¡Quality.

till I've been weary :

For once I'll feek my with to gain
Of Oberou

the Fairy.

Sweet airy being, wanton fpright,
Who liv'ft in woods unfeen;
An

oft by Cynthia's

diver light

Ti ip'd gdily o'er ihe green ;
if e'er thy pitying heart was mov'd,
As ancient dunes tell ;

And for * th'Athenian maid who lov'd,
lUght'd a wond'ious

dime herb or iree,

Sov'reign asjuice fromWedern
Conceals a balm for me.

OFT I've implor'd the Gods in vain,
Ancffiriy'd

Oh ! deign qnce more t'exert thy pow'r Í

InD.irfïRENCB,

fpell,

flow'r*,

I aflc no kind return in love,
No templing charm to pleafe ;
Far from ihe heart fuch gifts remove,
That fighs for peace and eafe!
Nor eafe, nor peace, that heart can
That, like the needle true, [know,

Turns at the touch of joy or woe;
Bui, turning, trembles too.

Far as Didrefs the foul can wound,
'Tis Pain in each degree:
'Tis Mil's but to a certain bound—
Beyond—is Agony.
Then

* See Midfummet's Night Dream.

1762.
/. 'n Evening Rcfleflion.
A Funeral Hymn.
The fober thought.
Then take this treach'rousSenfeofmine,
The tear unnught,
Which dooms me dill to (marl ;

Which PleaSuiecan to Pain refine;
To Pain new pangs impart.
Oh ! hade to Ihed the Sov'reign balm,
My fhatter'd nerves new tiring;
And for my gued, Serenely calm,
The nymph

Indiff'rence

Thofe meetell mournets at a tomb.
Lo! as the furplic'd train draw near
To

this lad mandón

In holy mufings wrap the mind!

bring!

And Disappointment in the rear,

And while their beam.
With trembling dream,

Attending tapers faintly dart ;
Each mouldering bone,
Each fculptur'd

That blafls the purpos'd joy.
The tears, which Pity taught to flow,
My eyes fhall then diSown ;

The heart, that throbb'd at others' woe,
Shall then Scarce Seel its own.
The wounds which now each moment
Each moment then fhall cloSe; [bleed,
And tranquil d iys (hall ltill Succeed

To nights of fweet lepofe.
Oh ! Fairy-elf,
but grant me this,
This one kind comfort Send !
blit's
And So may never-fading
Thy floev'ry paths attend!

So may the Glow-worm's
glimm'ring
[light
Thy liny footfleps lead,

To Some new region oS delight,
Unknown to mortal tread !
And be thy acorn goblet fill'd

With heav'n's ambrofial clew,

of mankind,

The flowfid bell, the fablebier,

At her approach. SeeHope, See Fear,
See Expectation fly!
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done,

Strikes mute inflruction to the heart !
Now let the facred organ blow,
With folemn paufe, and founding
flow ;

Now, let the voice due meafure keep,
In drains that (igh, and words thai
weep;

Till all the vocal current blended rowl,
Not to depiefs, but lift the foaring foul.
To lift It in the Maker's praife,
Who fird inform'd our frame with
breath ;

And after feme few dormy days.
Now,

gracious,

gives

us o'er to

No King of fears
In him appears,

[death.

Who fliuts the fcene of human woes :
Beneath his (hade
Securely

laid,

Fromfweeteft,Srelhetlflow'rsdifluid, The dead done find true repofe.
That

Ihed frefh fweets for you !

And what of life remains for me,
I'll pafs in fober eafe ;
Half-pleas'd,
contented will I be,
half to pleafe.
Content—but

A FUNERAL

HYMN.

Then, while we mingle dud with dud,
To one, Supremely good and wiSe,

Rail'ehallelujahs!God is jud.
And man mod happy, when he dies!
His winter pad,
Fair Spring at lad

Receives him on her flowery Shore;
Where pleafiire's rofe
Immortal

By David

Mallet,

Efqi

blows,

And (in and Sorrow are no more !

YE midnight (hades, o'er nature
Spread !

Dumb Silence of the dreary hour !
In honour of th' approaching dead,
Around your awful terrors pour.
Yes, pour around,
On this pale ground,

An EVENING REFLECTION.
By Mifs Carter.

WHILE
night ¡n Solemn(hadeinverts the pole,

[Soul,

Shro' all this deep Surrounding gloom, And calmReflectionSoothsthe penfive

While

3»2 Literary

Intelligence.

While reafon undidurb'd afferts her
And life's deceitful colours fade away :
To thee, all confcious piefencc ! I devote
This peaceful interval of fober thought.
Hete all my better faculties confine,
And be this hour of facredfilence thine.
If, by the days illufive fcenes milled,
My erring foul from virtue's path has
ftray'd,
Snar'd by example, or by paffion
[charm d ;
warm'd,
Some falte delight my giddy Senfe has
My calmer thoughts the wretched
choice reprove, fway,
And my belt hopes are center'd in thy
love.

Depriv'd of this can life one joy afford!
Its utmoft boaft a vain unmeaning

fway,
iheduft,
[tencejud,
Should'ft thou condemn, I own the fenBut oh thy fofter titles let me claim,
And plead my caufe by mercy's gentle
name,
Mercy, that wipes the penitential tear,
And didipates the horror ofdefpair:
From rig'rous juftice deals the vengeful hour,
Softens the dreadful attribute of pow'r;
Difarms the wrath of an offended god,
And feals my pardon in a Saviour'i
blood.

All pow'rful grace, exert thy gentle
And reach my rebel panions (o obey :
Led lurking folly with infidious ait

Regain my volatile incondani heart.
Shall ev'ry high refolve devotion
Word. frames,

But ah ! how oft my lawlefs padions
rove, (prove!

May,

With grief oppreft, and prodrate in

[names?

Be only lifelefs founds and fpecious
Oh rather while thy hopes and fears

And break thofe awful precepts I ap-

controul,

[foul,

Purfue the fatal impulfe1 abhor.

In this dill hour, each motion of my

And violate (he virtue 1 adore!
Oft when (hy bener fjririr's guardian

Secure irs fafety by a fodden doom,
And be the foft retreat of deep my

care

tomb.

Warn'd my fond foul to (hun the temp-

Calm let me dumber in that dark re-

ting
Inaie,
My dubborn will his gentle aid repred.
And check'd the rifing goodnefs in my

pote, fclofe ;
Till the lad morn its orient beam difThen when the great Archangel's po-

brealt,
wuh vain hopes, or urg'd by

tent Sound
Shall echo thro'creation's ample round,

falfe defires,

Wak'd

Mad

Still'd his foft voice, and quench'dhis

from the deep of deaih,

with

joy furvey
Th' op'ning fplendours of eternal day.

(acred fires.

Hjtcratp 3!tueHt0ence*
Foreign

Literary

News

and A-

NECDOTES.

found a new profaical trandatçr, who
unites ihe elegance of the one, and
the fidelity of the other,

in his excel-

lent verfion. But this is not all: in a
FRANCE.
THE Effayon Man, by Mr. Pope, judicious preface he vindicates Mr.
which was very imperfectly Pope from (he charge of irreligion,

tranflatedin(o Frenchnumbersby (he
Abbé de Refuel, and more faithfully,

which fome half philofophers

and un-

(hinking zealots had brought againft

but lefs elegantly, into profe, by the him, in confequence of fome expreificelebrated Monf. de Silhouette, has ons in that effay, which they «lid not
underttand

m

Literary Intelligence.
underdand.

He v*s attacked with

warmth by the Sonot'the great Racine,
in a poem ¡milled Religion, and elelendtd by the ingenious Chei lli.

fey, v. i;o mol

.bout a

dndenci between Mr. I',
Mr. Racine, in order to give the tor-

lofopher.' The author obferves here,
in a note, that fome few of the French
philofophers have, perhaps, equalled
ihe Enghfli in depth and Solidity, and
furpaffed them in point of elegance and
method ; but he adds, that thefe aie

prodigies, as infrequent in France, as:

iner art bppfortunrtyof defending him- it is rare in England to fee an eminent
The letters that puffed upon
writer glittering in nnfel, or brilliant

SelS

this occafion are repubhtbed in the
preface of the hew tranflator; and they
are followed by A Differtation on the
Phtlofophy that reigns among the Englijh,

which is compofed with judgment, SpiAs this difcourft
rit . and impattiality.
does honour and judice to the phi-

Without folidiiy.

The Spirit of enquiry, and particularly a zeal Sor that kind otreSeatches
that may be oS uSe to Society, is a Second quality evhich our author attributes to the philolophical Spiiit oSthe
Enghfli.

It was this Spirit that

enga-

losophical Spirit of the lîruilh writers in

ged them to renounce the jargon oS ihe

general, and of their more eminent fages in particular, a few c::rr.iets from it
perhaps, be difigreeable.

Schools, and to diSpell the darkneSs of
that captious fophidry which fat fo
long broodingovcr Europe.
Defcurtes
in France attempted this, but was persecuted for his pains. His attempts,

' The Engliih philofopher,' fays
our author,

' has received from nature

that depth of genius which renders him
capable of the mod fublime, uninterand profound meditation.
rupted,
Atfiduous, Serious, and deady, the
mod laborious acts of reflection arc to

him a kind of nourishment; they acquire the Sorce oS habits, and grow, at
length, into a necciT.iry gratification.
becomes his natural
Thinking
element: and how does he think? Not
with that levity of mind, that vivacity

however, were not fruitleSs : the quiddities began imperceptibly to lofe their
authority, and the light made its way
by degrees. But while thefe faint beginnings wete appearing in France,
the reformation of philofophy was far
advanced in England.
Bacon led the
way, and opened the regions of experience to the fages that followed him' Then

fays our

arofe

that

eloquent

true

author,

philofophy,'

' whole

ot irrn«inatioh, Whichikimwith child- book is nature, whofe fyllem is the

lib

antonnefs over the furface of
things; but with that unrelenting a
dour and courage which, inttead of avoiding, I'ertn to 1'eek after difficulties
and obdades, in order to obtain the
glory of furmounting them. His active and indefatigable

fpirit pierces into

the effence of things.

At other times,

wrapt up and centered in itfelf, as if it
had no lort of relation to external objects, it draws from its own fubdance
Such new ideas, foch ftriking though's,

and foch immenfe views, ni look like
the operations of foperior intelligences.
In vain would we (Gauls) attempt to
follow him in thefe fublimepurfuits;—
¡maginaiion is our fphere, elegance
and vivacity are our fliewy qualities

rent flale of things, whole arguments
are fails, whofe iludy is invefligation.
and whofe triumph conflits in ufeSul
difcoveries.'

Another circumdance, or character
oSEnglifh philoSophy, which we are

much pleaSed to hear extolled by a
Frenchman, is the liberty with which
its refearches are carried on. ' In the
eyes ot that nation,' Says he, • which
has So oltcn preSerred the molt dreadSul broils, and the moll bloody revolutions, to even the Smarted appearance
oS flavery, the word man, and the
word free, are Synonimous terms.

And indeed,' adds be, (and the affertion is bold in the country wherehe
lives) ' there is a SpeciesoS liberty
but flew is the lead rheift of the phi- which, by its very nature, is beyond
¿*y,
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improved
the reachof civilcor.ftituiionsand human laws, I mean the liberty of the
mind, the liberty of realbn.'

To ex-

TH E number of impredions,
through which this ingenious

prefs this idea with a proper energy,
our author allumes the character of an
Englilh

philolbpher,

whofe fentiments

he reprefents in a foliloquy, which begins thus: 'My
realbn is dependent
on no man : it belongs to me alone.
T'ree by its very nature, it yields to no
authority but that of the Deity, who
is himfelf fupreme reafon, &c.' and is
carried on through feveral pages in a

manner ivorthy of lb noble an exordium.
But after having thus prefented the
fail fide of Englilh

May,
by ¡he Author, Sir», z Veit.

Pr. los. bit.

philofophy,

our

author fufpends the flowing (train of
panegyric, and turns ihe eyeofcriticifm and cenfore towards its blemifhes,
defects, and the abates to which it

hath led. This kind of palinodia,
which indeed is a very feeble one, he
owed to ihe genius of the government

work has paffed in France, is a'moft
fumcient proof of its extraordinary merit ; yet

notwithdanding

the firft edi-

tion was printed as early as the year
l ;44,

we are obliged

for the fird tranllation

to Mr. Nugent

into Englifb.

It is feldom that an entertaining performance, of any reputation, in the
French language,

meets with the flights

and neglects ¡hewn in the prêtent indance, arifing, probably, from Mr.
Henault's title page, and the inutility
of Chronological Abridgments of hiftory in general, which contain fcarce
any thing befules the dates of particular
tranfaitions.
On the contrary, our
author teems with indruitive facts and
learned difquidtions, paying all due
regard to ihe memory, while he is im-

under which helices, to the fpirit of proving the underftanding. Hispían
the church of which he is a member,
rid to the authority of a parcel of old
whimfical fathers, whofe writings that
church has made the dandards of right
and wrong, of truth and falfehood.
A word or two of bitternefs have alfo
dropped from his pen, in relation to
the prêtent divifions between England
and France. All ihis may be conddered, perhaps, as nothing more than a
fop for Cerberus.

A new Chronological Abridgment of the
Hi/lory of France, containing the
Public TranfaSlions of that Kingdom,
from
Clovis to Lewis XIV. their
Wars,
Battles,
Sieges, CSV. their
Laws, Manners, Cufioms, ÜV. WritPrefiten in French by M. Henault,
dent of the Court f Inquefis and Re-

is fo regularly digeded, that fcarce (he
date of the minuted tranfaitions, related by other hidorians, efcapes his
notice ; but then he dwells only on fubjecls of importance ; thofe which elucidate the fundamental maxims of the
conditution,
difclofe the fprings of
changes and revolutions in the government, demondrate the real origin of
public laws, the rife and progrefs of
different great employments, and the
inltitution of the feveral courts of juA compendium of every
dicature.
reign from the beginning of the monarchy to the death of Lewis XIV. is
fird exhibited, then follow particular

remarks upon certain periods, in which
M. Henault expofes thofe treafures of

learning and good fenfe which he hath
been hoarding up from his earlieft

ditional Notes, relative chiefiy to ./'
Hiftory of England, by Mr. Nugenr,

youth : and in marginal columns are
inferted the dates of births, refignations and deaths of miniders, &c. together with an accidental anecdote, or
ftriking feature of the character.
With pleafure we could bedow more
fpace in treating of this ingenious

from the fifth Edition, ctrreded and

performance,

çue/Is in the Parliament
and tranflnied

into Engliih,

of Paris ;
with ad-

but the limits of our
paper

Literary Intelligence.
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paper remind us that we owe the Same Damon of Rhyme, he might have let
the petition dand :—leffer evils having
often been the fubject of many a pious

duty to other writers. The tranflator
has added Some uSeful and critical

addrefs

A Treatife

on the Art of Dancing.

Giovanni-Andrea

Gallini,

By

Direäor

of the Dances at the Royal Theatre in
the Haymarket,
8*11. Pr. 51.

THIS ingenious Italian has fully
demonllrated the futility ot" the
general opinion, that all the faculties
of a dancing-matter refide in his heels.
He has dil'played

Such a Sund öS erudi-

tion, as mud Surprize every reader,
who expected nothing more than a dry
didactic treadle upon the art oSdancing.
We are adonithed at his «Searches into antiquity, his acquaintance
with the clallic writers, and the judgment he has (hewn in the fine arts, especially painting and poetry, to which
dancing is more nearly allied than at
fini might be imagined.
We (hall clofe this article with observing, that if the reader is difappointed in the expectation of finding precepts for attaining this elegant art, he
will be more than recompensed in
meeting, where he could not hope for

10 heaven.

It is a fad thing, to be bitten hy a
mad Poet; for ihough ihe flavcr be not
mortal, it produces melancholy effeds.
When this happens to painstaking
people, how do they difdain their

callings, and, vainly thinking to immortalize their names, become univcrfally ridiculous !
the Author of the
Ecce lignum!
Briliflj Lion rous'd; bred to the occu-

pation of Fufiian-wcaving : but, feized with this malady,

none but poetic

fullian weaves he now! And alas!
Such fluff does he manufacture, that it is

matter of adonilhment how he could
think of bringing fuch goods 10 market ! 'Tis true he has had great en-

couragement for the tird produce of
his jingling loom ; having procured
a confideiable number of fubfcribers.
But this will only ferve to increafehis
diforder; fo that his friends may write
over his door, as in the time of the

plague. Misericordia!
the fymptoms

If, however,

dill continue,

the L—

have mercy on the poor man indeed!
—for, after all, as it is probable that
this is far from being the bed kind of

y ,-fl„ ,hat

has

~m

th

h hj¡¡

-ithanextremely
pretty
treatife
'njnds>
that,
¡, miybeapprehended?
upon tafle, action, and thejuflrepreon the whole, he will not find it turn

fentation of Sentiment and paflion.

to the mod valuable account.
This Rhyme-weaver feems to have
taken it into his head to veifify all the

___^____^^_^^_^^___

The Briliß Lion rous'd: Or, ASs of news-paper accounts relating to the
tbe Briliß

Worthies.

prêtent war with France, in order to

A Poe,

nine Books. By James Ogden.

Svo.

turn them into an Heroic Poem.

But our Lion-rouzer is not fo hag-

Pr. 5,.

ridden by that

witch of Endor

who

was the cuftomof a late Divine,
to include in his prayer, a claufe againtl the church of Rome ; and one

paflés herfelf upon him for a Mufe,
but that he can be a little comical, pethaps more fo than is confident with

day

Epic dignity.

IT

by

a lapfus

lingua-,

he

prayed

tor our deliverance from the errors of
Poetry * He immediately correded
hismidake; but had he obferved fo
many as we have feen poffcffed by the
,-

* Meaning Popery.

R11 Here

Thus,

toward the con-

clufion of the dory, which the Pilot
relates to General Wolfe and Admiral
Bofcawen, when becomes to recite the
rigours of the climate at Fludfon's
B„y.

¿it> Literary htelligenci. May,
Here paus'd the Pilot, in his tal? wiih Denmark, will render this ¡rcarifc

perplext;

[lowsnext?

Well, faid the Brigadier, what folHold,

1 mtreat you, cries the Ad-

miral, hold,
[Climate's cold.
Our liquor dands—you hear the
Hoivever glad rofee you entertain \l,
I'll get another bowl, let this be
drain'd:

The

Captain,

juft refredi'd,

breath'd the while,
Then ends his tale-all

and

thy

der

Readers nod, O James

Og.len I—to will ihy fubfcribers'fmil
in fuch goodly qrder,

filledlift.

written

Chiidiati

VI.

and

making

their

the art of reigning, of
happy,

people

and ten

in rela-

appear 10 clcfervc. Hii diltinttions between abfoluie monarchy and delpolifm, and his endeavours 10 explain the

by

M.enf.

%-vo. Pr. ¡s.

Danifh condiiution into the former, are
rather ingenious than folid. It is owing, we apprehend, to ihe virtue of
the princes, and not to ihe nature of
the government, iha( Denmark is not
defpotic, even in our author's fenfe of
the

THIS ingenious performance mud
be regarded

IV

well-

tion to its Government
and Laws, its
Trade and Manufactures,
its Revenues and Forces.
Compiled from
the Public
archives,
and
other
Materials,
In a Series of
authentic
moflly

wrote his

deling their dominions relpectable and
powerful.
Il mud, however, be acknowledged, that our author has toa
inqcli ihe air of a panegyrilt m gain
the credit which he would oiherwilw

in thy

The Prefent State of Denmaik,

Roger,

Frederic

ly undeillood

as oft as they view their names, ranged

Letters,

tolete., Lord Molefworth

as early as the
account of Der.::,nk
year 1692, dnce which time the face
of thai country
has undergone exIraordimry changes from an uuinlerrupted feries of w id- adiiiinifir.nion un-

nod, afT Frederic V. thiee princes who perfect-

fent, and fmile.
So will

peculiarly
gratdul
to the I
reader, elpeciJIy as the only coi
work upon the fame fubject Is no

as extremely

word.

fonable, at a juniture when the fate of
Europe in fome meafure depends on
the conduct of his Danifh majcfiy.
The dorm now impending over the
northern hemifphere, mud neceffarily
influence the politics of the belligérant

Let

us

admit

all

that

he requires ; that ihe people in gemore free than they were be-

fea-

fore the revolution 1Ó60; that liberty
is more equally diffufed ihiough every
pan of the kingdom;
that the fubjeits
enjoy perfect Iccuiity of properly ;
rhat the l.w-s are in ihemfclves uni-

form, clear, and (imple;

in a wonl,

powers;

and ihe ¡due of ihe difpute

that Denmark is, in all refpeits, one of

fubdding

between

V. and Pe-

the molt (foundling
and happy flares
in Europe ; jet dill the delect in the
conditutioti is evident and lamentable,
if tht-le blclfings
depend
wholly upon

Frederic

ter III contribute to retard or promote

the long-wilhed for general pacification. From a didinct view ol the prefent date of Denmark, and of the cha-

the good
That

qualities

of the fovereign.

mode oi adniiiiillraiion

racter of the monarch, we uuv deduce a tolerably certain prognollic of
the conduct he will obferve upon this

ferves ihe name of excellent, which
guards agaiull the confequences oí ;y-

delicate occafion, when every prince

ranny 011 ihe one hand, andofainr-

who feels for humanity,
his hinds

10 bind

mud apply

up (bofe wounds

from which have dreamed the blood of
fo many thoufund Chriflian..
The
connections by blood, commerce, and

religion,

which Great Britain hath

alone de-

chy and confufion on ihe other,
Partiality

10 his fubject

is the only

contiderable objection in our author;
and a few ptculi-niiie: of language
aie the chief bleniiflics 111the pcrlor-

manee of the editor.
Chronicle.

Clsronicli,
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Corónide.
for two months, was (igned at
Ribnitz, by the |,rince of Wurtemberg

Walfh from the Grenades, leaving the
95 th regiment there, to take polfeflion
of" St. Vincents ; and I am fending a
detachment from hence to take poffef-

on that of the king of Sweden.

on the pan of*his Pruluan majedy, and
by lieutenant general Ehrcnfchwerdt
Lond.

but none at St. Vincents.
' I have now, my Lord,

GeiZ.

quaint you, that on the 8th inft. a

April ij,

Tuesday,

1 ;Ä2.

ON the jth ind. a ceffation of arms,

The caflle of Arentberg was taken
the 19th inft. by a detachment

of the

allied army, commanded by the hereditary prince of Brunfwick.
M. Muret the governor, with his garrifon. Surrendered at discretion, to the number
of nine officers and 251 private men,
and id pieces of cannon. Lond. Guz.
Wl

Extract

nNESDAY,

of a letter from

Monckton,

Z8.

major general

to the earl of Egremont,

dated at St. Peter's in the ifland of
Martinico,

iS/i

of Match,

1 -61.

' I had the honour of writing to you
the

27th

of the lad

month,

and

of

franfmitting to your lordrtiip a copy of
the capitulation

of this ifland, by capt.

fion of St. Lucia, where there is a fort,

to ac-

French fleet appeared to windward of
this ifland oft Trinity, and the lame
evening lent a boat to the (hore, with
an officer in it, to get intelligence.
They

did not

land,

but fpoke

to a

Frenchman, and fome negroes, that
were at work in a field. They laidto, and flood to windward,
until
about one o'clock on the 10th, when
they flood before the wind, and came
almod within cannon (hot of Trinity ; infomuch, that major Gordon
Graham, who commanded there with
the fécond battalion

of Royal High-

landers, thought the were going to
land ; but they changed their courfe,
and flood for the ifland of Dominique.

Ricaut, one of my aids de camp, who

The Admiral,

Sailed from hence the id ind. in his
majedy's (hip the Zephyr.
' I have noee' the-honour of acquainting you of ihe darrender of the ifland of
Gten-tda, with its dependencies,
on
the 5th ind. to the (hips of war and

ing the account of the enemy's fleet
being to windward, got under fail,
and went in fearch of the enemy ; but
was not lucky enough to meet with

troops, which the admiral and I fent

ed

for its reduction, under commodore
Swanton, and brigadier general vVallh.
The fame terms of capitulation were
granted, as the citadel of Fon Royal
and this ifland had.
Inclofed is a copy of brigadier general Wallh's letter.
' By the account our engineers

98th regiment,

give of the fituation of the fort in this
ifland, and the intrenched hills above
it, the enemy might have defended it
a long time, although their whole force

confided chiefly in inhabitants

and

freebooters: There were but a very
fmall number of foldiers.
' As the it) ,nd of Grenada is now

immediately

on receiv-

them.

my Lord, will be deliver-

' This,
to you

by

Capt.

Wood,

of the

whom I had appointed

as an additional aid de camp,

on be-

ing joined at Baibadoes by the troops

fromBelleifle I fhouldnot do him

thejuftice due to his merit, did I not
acquaint your Lordlhip that he is very defervingof his Majedy's favour."
Copy of letter from Brigadier General
Walß

to Major General Monckton.
Ifte of Grenade,

March

6, I 7 62.

SIR,
" I have the pleafureto congratulate you on the entire

reduction

of

this ifland, together with the Grena-

dillas and their dependencies,to the
reduced^I h»ve ordered brigadier obedienceof his majedy.
' I arrived

¿3' &Chronicle!
May,
•'I arrivedherethe ;d infUntwith ail intilledan ail, forbetterregulating
the troopsundermy command
; and the collection
of hismajedy'srevenue,

according to your orders, and in con- and for preventing frauds therein, &c.
junction with commodoreSwanion, ;. To enable tenants for life to
I fent lieutenantcolonelScottthe fame make perpetual leafes of grounds
day on (hore, to fummon the gcver- whereon to erect public hofpitals.
nor, with the troops and inhabitants,
4. To prevent the counterfeiting

to furrendr and accept the favoura- goldand,filverlace, andfor fettlingand
ble term you were pleatedto offer adjudingthe proportionsof finegold,

them. They had beenfummpnedby filver and (ilk, and for the betterma-

commodoreSwantonto fubmit, be- kingof goldand (ilverthread,
fore my arrival, but they declined f. To preventthe exceiSVepriceof
it; however, uponbeing made fend- coals in the city of Dublin,

ble of your clemency, and the rifque
6 To prevent abufescommittedby
they ran if they continuedobdinate, judices of (he peace, acting under the
the inhabitants thought proper to take charters of cities and towns corporate.
the benefit of the capitulation, and ac7. For the fecurily of protedant

cordiuglydgnedit the nighibeforelall, purchafers.
" They abandoned a very drong

8. For quieling (he pofleflipns of

and advantageous pod commanding
the fort, which the governor, with the
Regulars and Flibudiers, had determined to defend- I lapded yederday
at day break, with the grenadiers,

protedanls deriving under converts
from the popifh religion.
0. For preventing frauds and abufes in the vending, preparing and adminidring drugs and medicines,

light-infantry, and 2 ;th regiment, and
1°- F°r altering and amending an
got poffedion of a favourable pod. Act of parliament, paffed in the ;th
The Governor, finding hirnfe|f aban- year of the reign of his late majedy
doned by the inhabitants, and the king George lid. intitled, an afl for
communication

with the country and

every fopply ci|tpff, fubmitted wilh-

repairing the road leading from the

bridge over (he Bann-wacer, commonT

oui firing a gun ; lb (hat this valuable ly called the Bann-bridge, in the coun-r
conquett has not cod us a fingle man.
ty of Antrim.
11. For the relief pf infolvent deb-:
" A return qf (he artillery, which I
am told will be near a hundred, with tors.
warlike
12. For reviving, continuing and
(lores, togeammunition and
ther with the number of troops and in- amending feveral temporary ftatutes,
habitants 00 this ifland and the Grena- and for other purpofes therein mentidillas, (hall be fent to you as foon as it oped.
13. For the more eafy and equal af-.
is in my power to obtain ihem. lam,

Sir, your mod obedient and faithful 1er- fcifing and applotting all money pre-.
Friday,

»ant. Hwt. Walfi,
jq.

fented by the grand jury of each affizes
to be held for the city and county of

His excellency the carl of Halifax the city of Cork; and for putting the
went 10 the houfe of peers, and, after coaches, çhaifes, chairs, and fedans,
giving the royal affent to the follow- thai ply for hire in thefaid city, under
nig bills, pui an end to the feflion of

the like regulations,

for the benefit of

parliament [which was prorogued to the work-houfe of Cork, as ihey are
Tuefday the 29th of June next] with in Dublin, and alfo for the better rea molt gracious fpeech. [Seep. 291.]
gulating the harbour of Cork.
I. An act, for licenling hawkers

14. For building a done

bridge

and "pedlars, and for encouragement of from the quay oppodte Princes-dreet
EneJiS protedant fchools.
in the city of Cork, to Lavit's ¡(land,

-° For continuing and amending an and a (lone bridge from thence, to the
red.

Marriages and Deaths'. '

1762.
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Thursday,
20.
The anfwer of the Emprefs-Quecn
or lifting bridge of wood in the center
of the latter, fufficient to let vertéis to the Czar's declaration on the expepafs and repafs ; and alfo for fopplying diency and necelfity oS appealing ihe
troubles in which Europe is involved,
the Saidcity with water.
imported, ' That animated with the
And, to eight private bills.
Same zeal, and being of the fame opiMay II.
Tuesday,

red abbey marlh, with a draw bridge

This morning was opened in Weftminder abbey a monument, ereded to

the memoryoS J A M E S THOMSON,

of the Seafons and o-

author

ther poetical works. It is Situated between Shakefpear's and Rowe's, and
executed by Michael Henry Spang,
ftatuary, after a defign of Mr. Adam,
archiieel to his Majedy, There is a
figure of Mr. Thornton fining, who
leans his left arm upon a pededal, and
holds a book with the cap of liberty in
his oilier

Upon the pededal

hand.

is

carved a bas-relief of the feafons, to
which a boy points, offering him a
laurel crown as the reward of his genius.

At the feet of the figure, is the

tragick mafk, and ancient harp. The
whole is fupported by a projeding pededal, and in a pannel, is the following ¡nfcription.

JAMES

THOMSON.
Obiit 2-Auguft,

j*Etatis48.

Deaths,
siastical,

milfible, and contained nothing injuririous either to their honour, or her
honour.'
Saturday,

22.

Notwithltanding a rupture between
Spain and Portugal is no longer doubtful, that the relpedive miniders have
and that the Abbé de

Salem, the Portuguefe minider, left
Paris on the 12th indant; there are no
accounts from Spain of any hodilities

committed by the Spaniards againd the
Portuguefe.

Civil,

Eccle-

and Military.

MARRIAGES.

ble William

[Ireland]

to Margaret, daughter of Dennis Daly,
efq;

DEATHS.
Rt. hon. earl of Bradford.—Sir Roger L'Edrange, bart.—Lady Charlotte
wife of col. Johnfon,

operate in a matter fo much defired,
provided the terms were not inad-

and Promotions,

AMBROSE Evans, efq; to the widow Cooke.—Charles Blake, efq;

Johnfbn,

ny, (he was ready to concur with him
therein ; but that, for that end, Ihe

defired his imperial majedy to fornilh
her with the means of beginning the
negotiation by imparting to her the
propofed terms of peace, which (he
would, without lofs of time, communicate to her high allies, who, as well at
herfelf, would be always ready to co-

left thofe courts,

1748.

Tutor'd by thee, fweet Poetry exalts
Her voice to ages ; and informs the
page
[thoughts,
With mufic, ¡mage, fentiment, and
Never to die!
This monument was ereded 1 ;6i.

Marriages,

nion, as his imperial majedy, with regard to the faluury work of peace,
and to the putting an end to the troubles and ravages that defolate Germa-

and fif-

ter to the earl of Halifax.—Mod no-

duke of Portland.—Rl.

hon. Anne Smith, baronefs Dudley.—
Sir Tanfield Leman, ban.—Rt.
hon.
John lord Chedworth.—Sir
Ralph Blois,

ban.—Sir Randal Ward, ban.—Mod
noble Robert

duke of Mancheder.—

Rt. hon. countefs of Banbury. — Sir
Alexander Lindfay, ban. — Dr. Taylor, phyfician to his majedy.—Rt. hon.
lord vifcount Courtenay.
[liiitii

d.J

Hon. mifsButler, elded daughter to
lord

32O

Promotions,Civil, Eccl'fiaflkal, aitd Military.

lord V. Mountgarret.-H.ori.

Mrs. Bra-

bazon, of Brabazoh lodge, co. Meath.
—Capt.
- Debutts,
Summer-hill,'
Dublin. — Henry Croker, of Ballyna-

gard, co. Limerick, efq;—Relict of Arthur
Newburgh,
efq; — Chrillopher

W'Uy,

co. Clieder.—George
Lare,
ron Bln'gley, co. York.
Rt

hon.

eSq; ba-

[I a E L'A '•' r5]
John vil'Couni t.'' :

and bis heirs male, and, in e!<
Such iflue, to lieut. col. Edward

Llgo-

Earberry, efq; co. Corke.—James Dif-

nier, vifcoiint Ligdriier, of Clonmell.

ney, eSq; Galway. — Thomas Blake,
co. Galway. — Rev.
eSq; Windficld,

— loi.nOlmius,

Thomas

Browne, redor of Carrigra-

primate,

ward Medlicott,

fonby,

Kildare,

efq; — William

Young,

co.
efqj

Browne,
Carrick, co Donegal!—John
of Brown's-town, co. Mayo, eSq;—
Arthur

Waller,

Waller,

of Killmore, co. Rofeommon.

eSq;

Son of

Robett

■—Samuel Waller, of Newport, co.Tipperary, efq; — Richard Vincent, efq;
New-Abbey,

co.

Kildare.

John

Bowdcn,

efq;

Dublin,.

Henry Moore, of Drumban'agber,
efq;

■ •

PROMOTIONS.
C I V I L.

Rt. hon.

Edward

lord

\Vcntworth,

vifcount Wentworth, ofAVeilfborougb,
co. Leiceder —Sir William Courtcnay,
bart. vifcount Courtenay, 01"Powderham cadte,

co Dee'on—Rt..

efq;

lords

judices.—Sir

Ed-

ban. grand mailer,

ward Ring,
liam Marlluill,

efq; deputy.

Wil-

Holt

Wi-

ring and Henry King, efqrs. grand
wardens, Holt Waring, clip grand
treafurer, and Mr. John Calcfer, grand
fecretary, to the grand lodge of free
mafons for the year enfuing.

ECCLESIASTICAL.

—

efqj

—James Cufte, of Ballinrobe, co. Mayo,

the right lion, the earl of

Shannon, and the right lion. John Pon-

— Patrick

Darcy, of Gorteen, co Galway, eSqj
—St.

co. El-

Sex", efq; baron Waltham,
of Philipe
town, King's co.—His grace (he lord

ban, Second Son to the bp. of Corke.
—John Ware, co. Corke, efq; — Ed-

of Mooretown,

of New-Hall,

lion. Hol-

ies duke of Newcaflle, and his heirs
male, and, in default of foch ilfoe, to

[I R F. t A N D j

Rt. Vev. dr. William (lore, bp. of
Clonfert and Kilfnacdaugh, to the fee
of Elphin (dr.'.Synge,
dec.) — Rev.
John Ofwald, D. D. to the fee of Clonfert, &c (dr. Gore, pr.)—Rev.
Jofepll
Dav.is, A. B. .living
of Cloghern
Swords, dio. Dubfin (dr. Wynne, dec.)
—Rev.
John Ryder, LL. D. dean of

St. Carthag,' oihtrwtfe Mocad (W.
Cotess dec.) -— Rev. Thomas Waterr
houfe', chanter
Corke

öf- (he .cathedr ,1 oj

.(T.Browne,

dec.) — Rev

Ed'

ward Kenny, rcilor of Kilmictrael, d.o.

Thomas Pelbam, of Stanmer, in Suf- Corke (T. Waterhoufe,
Sainuel

Hale...

rector

pre.) — Rev.
of Little

Sex, efcjf and .his heirs male, baron
Pelham, of S'tanmer, co Suffex.—Lady Caroline Fox, lady Holland, bard
nefs of Holland, co. Lincoln ; and the
dignity of lord Holland to her heirs
male.—Rt. bon. John earl of Egmont,

dio Corrtc ('S. ßroevne, dec.) — Rev.
Richard Beare, treclor of Canaway,
dio. Corke (T. Brow.oe, dec.) — Rev.
John Kenny, prebend of St. Michael
(R. Beare, pre.) —Rev —— Browne,

fet_John

'wodcl, titrattir'ei filip-of

IlLnd,

lord Love! and Holland,' baron Love! Ion to the'register, fett Or of Kil
■Ghctand Holland, of Enmore, co. Som.-r- (S. Hales, pre.)—.Rev.
Montagu,

clq; biron Mon-

tagu, of Btoughjon, co Noahampton.—Rt hon. Jofeph lord Milton,
baron Milton, of' Milton abbey, eei
Dorfet. _ Sir .Edward Montagtf km
baton Beaulieii,of Bcau.ieu.co Southampton. — George Venable;. Vciivon,

the dio. Rof:

(T Browne, dec)

M I LITA

RY. .

[I r. E I. A N D.]

Lieuf. col. Henry Gore, captain Philip Townfend, and the hon Ponlbnby

«Ulilord Vernon, Baionof Kidderfon, M'offre, aids-dc-Cîrrip to the lords rtftices.
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©tflforp*
The Hiflory of the Prefent
CHAP.

IVor,

VI.

Condition of the kin* of Pruffia
His
inaclion. Motions of the Ruffians and
of Laudohn.
Bref au cannonaded,
Colberg befiegTottieben removed.
in Poland
ed.
Ruffian mapazines
defiroyed. War transferred to Pomerania. Kinp of Pruffia quits his flrong
Schweidnitz taken by a coup
camp.
de main.
General Platen repulfed.
General Knolloch made pri/oner at
Treptow
Prince of Wurtenburg retreats.
Colberg taken.
Ruffians
winter in Pomerania.

UNTIL this year the operations
of the Prudian armies took the
lead in intered and importance before
all the other events of the war
The
firu-.nefs and activity of their illudrious
monarch, the number and animofity of
his enemies, the blows that he gave,
and thofe that he differed, his diltrefling and terrible fads, his amazing and
almod miraculous recoveries, kept all
eyes fixed on his motions, as the great

fir

the 2'ear

1761,

concluded.

and furniflied more copious materials
for political and military indruttion :
and probably, therefore,
this part of
all our modern hidory, will be rhe mod:
carefully lludied by poderity, when it
comes to be properly known, and worthily wrirren.
To judge of the importance of this
branch of the general war, it will be
proper
ro recollect that, befides a
number of fieges which were profecured, together with innumerable and
bloody Ikinnilhes, no lets than nineteen
pitched battles, or capital actions, have
been fought on his part fince the dole
of the year 1756, when the king of
Pruffia firlt feized upon Saxony, and
made an irruption into Bohemia.
In
eleven of ihefe battles, the king or his
generals were defeated.
Hewasvictorious only in eight. Ten of them were
fought under his own command ; and

feven out of the eight victories which
were gained, were obtained by himfelf
in perlón ; of the eleven defeats, he was
prefent only at three,
Fromthefecircumdancesfomejudg-'

center of public attention. Undoubted-

ment may be formed of the active and

ly nothing that has ever been acted on

enterprizing character of tliis monarch,

the fcene of human affairs, attracted and of the amazing refources he hid
ihe minds of men to it with greater
juflice ; none perhaps afforded at once

prepared, or formed, or feized, and in
tome indances, one may fay, almott

niore entertainment to the ¡mapinarion, created.
June,

1762.
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lad campaignhad endedmore to his

However, whild this poini remained
advantage, than the one preceding had in any degree of fufpence, it would
done ; for thofe two great viflories of have appeared natural, that the king of
Eignitz, and Torgau, with which he Prullia Ihould make fouie uncommon
tien ended his operations, had not only exertions to confirm the faith of his
refcuedhis affairsin SilefiaandSaxony allies, as well as to put bimfelf upon a
from impending dcdruction, but had more refpeitable footing at the entiling
enlargedhis fieldfor recruiting,and congrefs. It is notwithltanding certain,
prepared him, to all appearance, for thai he contented himfelf wilh ailing
more early and vigorous attion, than wholly upon (he defenfive ; a conduct,
could have been expected in mod of which perhaps his circumdances had
the pr< :
-ns. But every rendered abfolutely unavoidable. Prince
one was furprized 10 obferve, that (his Henry commanded an army in Saxony,
year he had (o(a!!y altered the fyitem which entrenched iifelf llrongly under
of his conduit. An inactivity and Leipfic.
M. Daun
continued
near

languor was diffufed over all his pro- Drefdcn ; and rhefe (wo armies did no
Fie feeined (o have a- more than watch each other during the
ceedings.
dopted the caution and downefs which campaign. The king was alfo entrenchhad been

lo long oppofed

to his vi-

ed in a verv drong pofition in Upper
Silefia, not far from Schweidnitz.
whild
the fortreffes in the lower part of that

The dimmer
vadle by M. Daun.
was almod wholly fpent, and the king
of Pruffia had fcarcely been mention-

country were filled with dich garrifons,

ed.

as put them out of the reach of any

It was not fufpectecl that the propofed negotiation at Augtburg could have
had much if any influence upon his
method of proceeding.
No particular
propoials had been made concerning his
affairs, nor indeed any other marks ofa
pacific difpofition towards him (hewn,
except what were contained in thole
general declarations, which a regard to
common decency had exacted. It mud
have added to the anxiety of his fituaand France
tion, that Grcat-llritaln
were at that time engaged in a feparate
which
»vas in
the
lauer
power
in
a condition to make to many flattering

fuclden

infulr.

This polition was pointed out by the
motions and apparenr defigns of his
enemies.
The Kuldan atmy was this

year, as well as in the former, divided
into two llrong parties ; one of which,

led by Tottieben, directed its march towards Poinerania : and the other under
M. Butterlin, entered into the Upper
Silefia, advancing towards
Bredau.
Baron Laudohn entered rhat province in
the part oppofire to them, and they propofed (o unite (heir armies, in order to
attack the king, or to take Bredau or
Schweidnitz

in his pretence.

The re-

offers in relation to Germany, rhat he markable drought in the beginning of
might well have dreaded rhe withdraw- the feafon, which had greatly lowered
ingof that aliidance which had hitherto the Oder, facilitated their jundion.
been his great fupport againd all at- The Ruffians fpread themfelves over all
tacks, and his final reiburce in all his the open country of Silefia, and exacted
heavy contributions. A body of.
dliltedes.
Perhaps he was well allured,
US'1that the faith of Grear-Biirdn
was them appeared before Bredau,
proof againft every offer however al- and began to cannonade the town from
Laudohn exerted the
luring ; in fact it proved to be fo; for in fei'en batteries.
rejecting the German neutiallty, which whole of his (kill to draw the king from

the French propofedin the late negotia- his pod, and to engage him in a difadtion, our country afforded as convincing vantagcous action. Sometimes he ada pioof of an unihakeable public faith, vanced, as if he meant to join the Ruf-

«s any people had ever given to their fians: foineiimes his motions indicated
allies.

a defign on Schweidnitz ; thefe attempts
failing,

1762. The Hiftory of theprefenl War, fer the Year
Sailing,he turned off and made a feint
as if he propofed to fall upon the Lower
Silefia, in hopes that he might at lead
oblige the king otTiullia to detach and
divide his Ibices ; but the king continued immoveable in his pod.
Whilll theSe various movements were
making with little effect, on the fide of
Silefia,

the other grand

divilionof

the

Ruffians advanced without oppofition
into Pomerania ; and it was expected that their proceedings would be
attended with gieater effect lince the
removal ol Tottieben, and the appointment of general Roinanzow to that
command.
Tottieben had been long
lulpected, and, it is laid, at length convideel of a fecrct correspondence with
the king of Pruflta.
The Situation of
this nionatch obliged him to fight with
every fort of weapon ; and Tottieben,
a Soldier oS Sortune, without any national attachment or particular allegiance,

17 (Or.
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ftrongly entrenched under the cannon of
the town, with a body of fix or feven
thoufanti

men.

The king of Prullia was extremely
alarmed a: the danger of this momen-

tous pod, the key of his dominions to
the north,

from the relief of which he

oved, and, as it were, chained
down, at liich an immenfe didance.
Though
abundant

Laudohn and Butterlin lounel
employment lor all his forces,

he refolved to fend a considerable detachment

under

alhdance

of Colberg.

general

Pialen to the
T he fertility

of

his genius propofed rwo ends from this
fingle expedient
He ordered Platen to

direct his march through Poland, and
to dedroy the Ruffian magazines, which
had been amaffed on the fronu'eis of
that

kingdom,

and

from

which

their

armv in Silefia drew its whole fubfiftence. This fervice might, he hoped,
be performed without any confiderable
was a fit object for the king of Prulfia's interruption to the progrels of the depecuniaiy diatageins.
He did not tachment towards Colberg. 'She event
Succeed fo well in the attempts of the was entirely anfwerable to his withes.
fame kind which he is laid lb have General Platen ruined three principal
made upon Laudohn.
Every cir- magazines of the enemy.
He attacked
cumdance
concurred
to render the a great convoy of their waggons ; demethod oS corruption leSs fucccisiul In droyed 500, and burned or difperfed
the provifions
they carried.
Four
that quarter.
thoufand men who protected this conColberg, regularly befieged,or clofely
dreighiened every campaign, lince the voy were, for the greater part, killed or
made prifoners.
General Platen, after
Mutcovites made themlelves
maders
of the kingdom of Prullia, was now this uleful and brilliant exploit, purfued
his match with the utmoit diligence to
affaulted with greater and more determined force than ever.
A drong fleet, Pomeiania.
Intelligence of this blow was no
confiding
of forty fail of all kinds,
fooner received by the Rullians
blockaded
it by lea, whiut rhe army
in
of general Ronianzów formed the fiege Silefia, than they were druck with the
utmodcondernaiion.
They had lately
by land. On the other hand, the place
threatened a defence worthy of its effected one of their purpofes by their
former efforts.
,
This city was from the junction with the Audrians ; ,
but this droke compelled
°' ■>
beginning of the war of greater flrength
than it had commonly been reprefented;
this union, fo
every attempt oS the Rullians, by de- lately and evith I'uch difficulty conipaflnonftiating where any weakncSs lay, Sed, to drop all their defigns upon

taught the Prullians, who were Sully Breflau, to repal's the Oder, and to
retire without delay into Poland, left

SenfibleoSits importance, in what part
and in what mannet it was necelfary to
add to its works ; and they had omitted

no oppottunity.

In addition to this

their remaining

magazines

Ihould (liare

the Samefate with the three above-men-

tioned, and their luture lubfiltence be

defence, the prince of"Wurtenburg was thereby rendered wholly [ tecarious.

S fa

So
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So unfortunately circurnihnced were dillreffing as the taking of Colberg
the affairs of rhe king of Pruffia, that would have proved, and fo much the
his wifed fchemes and happiett fucceffes more didrefling, as it was entirely uncould hardly anfwer any other end than expi
to vary the fcene of his didrefs. T he
On the retreat of the Ruffians under
dorm which had been diverted

from

Silefia by general Platen's expedition,
was only removed

Butterlin,

the king of Pru Ida imagined

himfelf at liberty.

He found a want

from thenc ■ to be of provifions in his ftrong can

difcharged with irrefidible fury on Schweidnitz, and to be the more eadly
Colberg. The Ruffians, when they fupplied, he approached nearer to the
faw that the meafures the king had Oder.
He was fo lii 'le in fear of (he
taken rendered the completion of both
their defigns impracticable, refolved at
all adventures to fecure one of (hem.
Colberg was the object of their choice,

not only as the place furthed

enemy, that on making this movement,
he drafted 4000 men from the garrilon
of Schweidnitz : he (bought (hat the
preparations neceffary to a fiege would

from give him luiheient notice, and fufficient

fuccour, but as the pofldflon of it leifure to provide for the fafety of that
would be an advantage fitted for anfwering thofe ends which were more
nearly and properly Ruffian.
M. Butterlin, therefore, as loon as he had

important place, from which, after all,
he had removed but to a very fmall
Laudohn, who through the
didance.
whole campaign had watched the king

citablKhed his convoys, directed his with a molt diligent and penetrating
courte towards Pomerania, and being
mailer of Lanfperg, he lent detachinents from thence, that cruelly waded
all the adjoining Marche of Brandenburg, without at (he fame time diverting
himfelf by (hele ravages from his main

affiduiy, and hitherto had found no
part open and unguarded, thought in
this indant he perceived an advantage,
It was indeed an advantage which
would never have appeared as dich,
bul to a general as refolute as fagacious.

intention.
A force of Ruffians was by this time
affcnibled in Pomerania, to which it
was iiiipolfiblc for the king of Pruffia

He

to oppofe

at the fame time on all the four

any thing

that

was

in any

refolved to attempt

this llrong

On the 1It
place, by a cpup ¡le main
of October at three in the morning,
the afliiult began. An at(ack was made
out-

degree able to contend with them in works, which the troops, ordered on
the field ; of courte he could not pro- this important enterprise, approached
mife himfelf, that the immediate railing with fo much precaution, (hat they

the fiege could be the effeit of thefe were nor perceived by the garrifon.
luccours. All he couid do was (O lend They fcaled all the four at (he fame
another detachment to that part, under

time ; and the troops which defended

General Kooblock ; and hoped that by them had fcarce time to fire a few

rhe ui.ijii of theie lèverai fmall corps, cannon fliot.
and by their intercepting or at lead dit-

On the fide of the

affailants, not a gun was difcharged :

rreding the Ruffian convoys of provi- but in one of thofe out-works the fire
1 place-might be enabled to hold of the fmall-arms fet fire to a powdc r

..ut, until the fevere fetting in of winter magazine, which blew up, and on this
fiiould render the opeiations of a liege occafion about 500 of the Aullriaus,
impracticable.
He was providingin this manner, and
lludy n? new methods for the relief of
Colbcr", to the danger of which place

and about the fame number of the
Prudians were killed. As foon as the
out-works were carried, they prepared
to affault the body of the place, which

ins whole attention was drawn, when they entered by burding open the gares,
ut happened jutl by him, and, and at day-break they found thcmfelves
as it wete, undet his eye, alinoft as matters of the town, after firing a few
(hot,
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Five battalians, making about

3000 men, and lieutenant general Zal-

trow, governor oS the SortreSs, were

made piilbners.
found

The

for the Year

1761

" I Shall SuSpend my judgment ; the
" the thing is veiy extraordinary."
Schweidnit/.

was loll Suddenly

; but

conquerors Colberg made a molt obllinate

here a great number of cannon,

Their
and a large magazine ot meal.
lois in the whole of" this bold and for-

tunate undertaking, amounted, by their
accounts, to no more than 600 men.

In a mannet fo unexpeded,

and,

noble deSence.
the gatrifon

and
however,

At length,

began to be lotely dillieffed

General Platen quitSoi pioviSions.
ted his intrenchments, which he had
maintained
in conjunction
with the
prince of Wurenbuig,
in order to cover

conGdetmg the nature of the foitifica-

the reinforcements,

tions, lb unprecedented, Scbweidnitz

ous and drong detachments
of the
Ruffians, who overfpread the whole
country, had hitherto kept at a didance.

Sell Sor a (ccond time in this war into
the hands of the Aultiians ; and that
city which in the year 1758 had coll

the Pruflians a blockade of Some months,
and a Siege oS thirteen days open trenches to recover it, was again loll in a
Sew hours, and with a very ¡nconfiderable damage to thoSe who undertook
this daring enterprize.

The king of Prullia Seit this grievous
blow to the quick. By their pofleSfion of Schevcidnitz he law the Aultri-

which the numer-

But he had the inisfoitune to meet an
infinitely fuperior body of the enemy,
tobe beaten, and to lofe part of his convoy ; and ¡t was with difficulty he efcapc-d with the remainder to Stetin.
The other (general Knoblock) had

edablilhed himfelf at Treptow, which
was to lerve as a reding place for the
convoys ; but as general Pialen had
been lepulfed in the manner

we have

ans enabled to winter in Silefia ; he Saev ¡ull feen, Ro.nanzow advanced with a
that, whild they held this place, he
could polfibly make no motion Sor the

relieSof any part of his dominions without expofing Brellau,

and along whh

it the whole of upper Silefia, to a certain and irrecoverable conqued.
In
the fird agitations produced by lo ex-

traordinary and affecting a dilalter, he
was difpofed

to attribute this misfor-

tune to the treachery of the governor ;
but he was too generous

to harbour

fuch a Sul'picion, for any time, againft
an officer who had hitherto Served him
with fidelity, and who might have been
Surprized with an attack oS So uncom-

mon a nature, and which the king himfelf had as little SuSpected as the governor.
He immediately recovered his
temper, and Said with a Smile, " It is
" a fatal bloev ; we mud endeavour
*' to remedy it." He wrote to general
Zadrow who commanded there, " We
" may now lay, what Francis I. of
" France wrote to his mother after the
" battle oS Pavia,

We have lofl all ex-

*' cept our honour. As I cannot com" prehend what hath happened to you,

laige Sorce to Treptow.
Knoblock,
hopelel's of alfidance in a town which
had fcarcely any walls, and inveded by
a body fo vadly fuperior, yet made a
vigorous and gallant defence for five
days ; he was at length compelled to
Surrender himfelf and his body of about
2000 men priloneis of war.

TheSe Succelfive diladers were occasioned by the neccdity there was Sor
Colberg,
reviétualling
cod what it
would, and, Sor that end, of diSperfing
the Pruflian troops in the Sace oS a
Rullian

army

oS 50,000

men.

This

in theSe circumllances,
revidualling,
could not be effeded without a Singular piece oSgood Sortune ; and, in order
to get into the way of this good Sortune,
riSque was to be tun.
TheSe advantages over Platen and
taiSed the Spirits ot" the Ruffians, and enabled them to contend with
the extreme rigour of the feaSon in that
northern latitude ; they pulhed the
Knoblock

All hope
Siege with redoubled efforts.
the land was abof a fupply from
folutely at an end ; and though the
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Ruffianfleet had been by a violent Brandenburg. Sterinalone floodin

ftormdrivenoff the coalt, the fuccour
from the fea was too precariousto be
dependedon. In this defperate dtuation(he prince of Wurrenburg became

their way ; but it wasobviousthat nothing but the advanced feafon could
lave Sterin fiom the fate of Colberg.
The Mulcovitcs,now for the full time,

appitheniive, left his army, wiu'ch had took up their winter-quarters in Pomebeen unable 10 relieve the town,

by

rania.

delaying any longer under its walls
It is remarkable,that this whole year
would only lhnre ils fate, and (hat pad without a regular battle between
famine might alfo oblige him to a fur- the king of Pruffia and any of his cnerender. He therefore refolved, whild mies, yet none of the mull unfortunate

his men retainedtheir vigour, ro break ol his campaigns had been fo ruinous

through a parrot the Rullianarmy,and to him He had differedfour terrible
to leave Colberg to make the belt defeats,without havingballanccdthem
terms its circuindances would admit,
This

defign he accomplidied

happily,

with a fmgle advantage of confequence
in the campaign of 1759.

Vet in thefc

and with little or no lofs.

circuindances it is almod incredible

And no»v Colberg, hope-p.
,- ,
Iefs of all relief, the garri'
'
fon exhauded, provifion low, the fortifications in many places battered to
pieces, after a fiege of near fix months,
iurrencered to the Ruffians. The go-

how little he really lod. He was able
to take the field again the entiling year,
in a very refpettable manner, and to
make head againll his enemies. In that
year he loll a w hole army near LandIhut ; (till he was far from broken,

vernor and the gairilbn were made pri-

Afterwards

foneis of war.

in that fame campaign, he

This place was de- gave his enemies two fignal defeats,

fended by the gallant lieyde, who to and ended his operations advanragethls rim: had maintained it lucceffively
againll all the efforts of the Ruffians
during the war ; and as he was diltinlor his
guilhed by the i

oudy, and with great glory. But in
the year, of which we now write, w ithout differing any confideiable blow in
the field, without any (triking efforts

merit in the fuccefsful defence ofitft, on any fide, his power has gradually
lie had likewife as full affurances of his crumbled away. The mod calamitous
defeats could not fink him loiver. And
favours, after having on the lateocca-

(ion conducted himfelf with his former in the filuatlon in which he dood after
bravery, though it was riot with the for- the taking of Colberg, we may lately
mer good fortune.

lay,

that

there

»vas fcarcely a poffi-

The lofs of two fuch places as bility that he could be preferved
Schweidnitz and Colberg, at the two from dedruition by any (hing that lay
extremities of his dominions, were de- within the reach of human endea-

cifive againll the king of Pruffia. It vours.
was now impolfible

for him to make
any movement, by which the enemy
could not profit to his rJmofl certain

dedruition.

CHAP.

To form fieges, with an The negotiation refumed

VII.

French con-

armv like his, inferior in the field, was

ceffions.

¡inpóllible. The Ruffians, by poffeffing
Colberg, poffeffed every (hing. They

German alliance.
Difference concerning the captures antecedent to

were matters of the Baltick ; and they
now acquired a port, by which their
armies could be well provided, without

the declaration of war.
Treaty
breaks off
Meflieurs Stanley and
Euffy recalad.

Difference

concerning

the

the necelfity of tedious, uncertain, and
expenfive convoys from Poland.

The

A FTER

road Ly almoft open into the heart of J_\

having been fo long de-

tained on the theatre of war, it
is

17<52. The Hiflory of the prtfenl War,
is time we Ihould return to take a view
of the negotiationfoi putting an end to
the miferies it occafioned. In reality
the view, even of this fcene, was very
gloomy and unpromifing.

The con-

fidence and good humour of the two
courts being fobverted, all that followed was rather an altercation than a treaty, ft is true, that papers pall backward and forward ; and the pretenfions
oSeach party, the points they agreed to
cede, and thofe which they were determined to adhere to, grew more didind
But all that cordialityand explicit.
was vanilhed, which is fo neceffary towards Smoothing and clearing a road,
which

a long hodility

had broken

up,

and So many intricate topics had contributed to embarraSs.
Without involving outSelves in the
detail oS the Sevetal memorials which
were delivered in, and without referring
numerically to the Several articles, it
will be Sufficient that we briefly date
thoSe points which were, or Seemed to
be, in a Sair way oSadjudment between
England and France ; and aSterwards
thole on which it Ihould appear that the
negotiation broke off.
ASter Some diSculfions concerning its
proper limits, it was agreed, that all
Canada ihould be ceded to the Englifh.

the Year 17 61.
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poSed that all thoSe nations ihould continue,

as the contended they had here-

toSore been, under the protection of"
without fiiyingany thing

Great-Britain,

precile as to the dominion of the Soil
France controverted thispropofition;
die on her part propol'ed to divide theSe

nations; that thole to the northward
of the line drawn to aScertain the limits
of Canada Ihould be independent, under
the protedion

thofe, who

of England,

were

but

that

to the Southward,

Ihould enjoy the fame independence,
under the protection of France.

No-

thing was perfectly fettled in relation
to this point ; but it does not feem as
if there could have been any material
disagreement upon it, had the other
matters in debate been adjuded to their
mutual Satisfaction.
The African conted Seemed to have

been attended with dill leSsdifficulty.
The French conSented to give up both
Senegal and Goree, provided Anamabo
and Acra were guarantied to tbem.
The momentous quedion of the
filhery was llkewife determined.

The

French gave up their claim to Cape
Breton and St. John's, and were fiatisfied to receive

the I ttle ¡(land of St.

Pierre on the coad of Newfoundland ;
but even this they were to receive on

on one conditions
fofficieiitly humiliating.
This ceffion comprehended,
fide, all the ¡(lands and countries ad- They were to ered no fort of fortificajoining to the gulph of St. Laurence. tions, nor to keep up any military eda-

On the other it took in all the great blilhment there. An Englifh. commiffary was to refide on the illand, in order
to fee that thefe dipulations were adhered to. As to the red. the French
were to have the fame privileges on the

lakes, and the whole courte of the Ohio,
A
to its discharge into the Millifippi.
territory diffident for the bafis ot a great
empire.

In drawing this line of divifion, ano- coad of Newfoundland,
ther queltion arofe concerning the
bounds of Louifiana ; and the date of
the intermediate Indian nations between
the lakes and the Millifippi, who inhabit, or are rather fcattered over an miníenle country, that lies along the back
ol our colonies all the way from PenfiylIt was therefore
vania to Georgia.
very proper that Something definitive
ihould be Settled on this article, as it
might otherwise ealily be made productive oS a new war- England pto-

checked with

the fame redriclions, which before the
war they had enjoyed under rlie 15th
article of the treaty of" U'rech:.
In
conformity to another article of" that

treaty, and in compenfation for the privilegeof the fifhery,they contented that

DunkirkIhouldbe demolilhed.

Concerning the ¡Hands of Guadaloupe, Marigaiante, Minorca and Beileide, no great controverly had fubfided
from the

beginning.

It had all along

been agreed that thcfeccnquelts ihould
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be reciprocally reftored. Neither did
the French fcruple to adopt our propo(al concerning the affairs of the Eall
Indies, nor ro make fatisfactory declaraiionsconceining Odend and Neuport.

J11n e,

reftitution of the captures made previous to the declaration of war, the negotiating powers were equally podtive,
the one to demand, the other to refute
it.
The Englidi argued, that this
claim had no fort of foundation in the

Somanydelicate and ¡ntereding points law of nations, neither was it grounded
were fettled, that it does not at rirll ap- on any particular convention.
That
pear what it was that could have re- the right of all hof'tile opeiations refults,
tarded the peace.

A difcullion

of the

not from a formal declaration

of war,

leparatc inrereits of two powers only, but from the hodilities which the agtliat are in earned to agree, maybe greffor fird offered ; that the contrary
fettled without

any conliclerable ditli-

of this propofition is at lead extremely

cultv. The hard and almoll inextricalile paît of the knot, is that wherein
the crofs concerns and intereds of allies
intervene. There were two points
upon which, if we may form a

contedible ; and lince it can by no means
be clearly edablilhed, it follows that
the detainment of thofe captures mull
be confidered, on the fide of England.
as part of the Uli poffidctis, originally

judgment from appearances, this negobroke od.
The
tiation unfortunately
fird was upon the manner in which
England and France might be at liberty

propofed as the bafis of this deary,
Fiance, on the other hand, feemed
as fully convinced of the judice of her
prétendons, and die deemed the argu-

to adid their refpective allies ; and on
the teftitution of Wefel, Gueldres, and
Inch other places as the French had conquered from his Prullian majetiy.
On the full member of this principal

ments with which the fupported them
to be fo unanfwerable, that die offered
to fubmit them to the judice of the
Englilh tribunals. They urged that this
claim of retlitution was founded on the

point, the repeated propofals ol France,

law of nations, and upon particular con-

for a neutrality ¡11Germany, had been
uniformly and pofitivcly rejeited by
our adminillration ; they confidered
them as fo many attacks upon national integrity.
This lcheme therefore

vention ; by the 19th article of the
peace of Utrecht ; and by the fécond
article of the treaty of commerce ;
and that this was drengthened by
the 3d article of the treaty of Aix la

not being admitted, they would Of
could come to no agreement, and
fcarce'y to an intelligible explanation
tither of the mode or the quantity of
the adidance which they fhould be at

which renews and confirms
Chapelle,
thofe articles in the preceding treaties,
By thefe articles a protection is allowed to the refpeitive fubjeits, who

may have (hips in the ports of either of

liberty mutually to impart to their Ger- the powers, becaufe having no opporman allies, or of the place in which tunity of knowing that a rupture is
Inch luccour» lliould be employed. As fallen out, they failed under the fecurito Wefel and Gueldres, the French ob-

ty of peace and under the faith ot trea-

ftinately refuted to redore thofe places, ties. By a parity of reafoning, the
They declared that fuch a cellion would Ihips not actually in thofe ports ought
be directly againll the faith by which to enjoy the fame fecurity ; elfe, as they
they were bound to the 1mprefs queen of are included in the fame parity of clrHuneary, for whom they indited that cumdances, it would follow, contrary

thefe places had been conquered, and in
whole name alone they were governed,
though they had been reduced by the
French arms, and were at that moment

to the principles of humaniry and right
reafon, that the fovereigns had provided for the prefervation of one part of
their fubjeits from the miferies of a fud-

held by French garrifons.

den rupture, to which they expofe the

As to (he fécondpoint, namely,the reft.
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reft. The particular conventions of very beginning of this treaty, as a
thefe treaties, they laid, had their loun- means almod neceffary for carrying it
dation ¡n general equity and the law of on with effed, that their particular nilnations ; lince, as it is impracticable for pute ihould be Separated Irom thofe of
belligerent dates to agree amongd them- their German allies, with which it cerSelves which is rhe aggreffor,

it is pro-

tainly had a more

connection

natural

per that the SubjectsIhould receive pre-

than with thofe that fubfided between

vious notice of the lupture, in order
that they may be able didinttly to know
when they are or aie not in Security, or

England and Spain ; as all the former
parties were then engaged directly or
indiredly in the war, to evhich Spain

when they may, or may not rely on the

had then no manner of relation,

The Englilh niinillry finding the

treaties which foblilt between their lbvereigns.

French immoveable on the two capital

Tliele topics were, as ulual, bandied to and Sro with great heat and little
efl'ed ; and as in Such ditcuilion? the

points above mentioned, and having no
opinbn ot" the Sincerity oS their procedurç. Sent directions to Mr. Stanley

arguments on both fides are plaufible, to return to England, and to elefire that
and there can be no authorifed judge, Mr. ButSy Ihould, on the part oS his
, „
the weight oi the Several pretenfions court, receive the Same orcommonly depends upon the power of
the patties to enforce them
On thefe

ders.
'''•
An end was thus put "
this négociation, (from which Europe

two points therefore, the renunciation
of German alliances, and the reditoti-

had conceived fuch Sanguine hopes of
the alleviation of her mifieries) after it

on ot captures, the négociation from the
beginning was at a Itand ; and on thefe

had continued near fix m
indeed was it from producing the happy
effects that were propofed fro .1 i , ,c»
far was it from appealing the aniinofiticj

at length, to all appeaiance, it finally
broke ort'.
Not but we are fully Satisfied that
rhe dilagreemeiit even on thefe points
might hive been only the ottenlible
caufe of the rupture.

The

ttue caufe

of thepoeverrorigin:i'!veng.iged,or from
extinguishing the old War, that the parties Separated with intentions more hodue,

and opinions

more

adveiSe than

ot the breach leeins to have been rhe
unlcalbnabfe inrerpolition of the Spa-

ever ; and the war was Soon Spread to
a much greater extent by the taking in

iiiih claims.

of a new party, aad may pollib.;

For could France be Sup-

poled in good earned to delire peace,
that is, to delire fuch a re ¡Sonablepeace

foil more widely, by laying open new
Iburces of contention, which may gra-

as her circumllances

dually draw in other powers,

might

demand,

when Ihe oiriciuully mingled with our

ly involve every

and liii.il-

part ot Europe.

It

patticular debate, the affairs of a fo- was alfo a means oS producing changes
leign and neutral power, which had in England, which at a rime ot lef:

not the Smalled connection with thofe tranquillity, and in circumllances of left
that were at this time properly under internal Itrength, might have been procieliberaiion. It war -idiciil- us to urge, ductive oS the mod fatal confequences.

that this was done Irom a prudent fore- But thefe matters are referved for the
fight, and to prevent a future war fubjed of the enfuingchapter,

whichthefedilputcsmightpolliblyoc-

The leadingnegotiationin London

calion. The bufineSs was to put an and Paris being thus broken off, that
end to the evarwhich then actually Sub- which was propoSedat Auglburg never
filled ; and nothing could be Sarther
from alibiing this dcfigri than to uleréale the Subject., of debate.
France
mult be fenfifile

of

the weight

of this

took place
CHAP.
.

VIII.

.

argument, whoherfeifpronofedin the Condu:tof paii duringthenegotiation.

June, 1

T t

Spanifl)
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Spanijh minifler's memorial. Treaty
between France and Spain. Difference in the Englijb miniflry. Mr.

June,

matter had been governed by ¡my other
principles, " his <_atholic majefty giving
full fcope to his greatnefs, would have

P. reftgns. Mr. P. letter.
Difpute
concerning the refipnation. Addreffes.
Parliament
meets.
The German
war continued.

fpolcen from himfelf, and as became his
dignity."
It appeared »vidently from the whole
of this paper, that the court of Spain
was regularly, as a fort of party, apA S nothing could have been more prifed of every ftep that was taken in
unprecedented, fo nothing was the négociation ; that her judgment was
JT\
more alarming than the proceeding of appealed ro upon every point, and her
(he conn of Spain in the negotiation. I( authority called in aid to force the acwas altogether extraordinary to fee a ceptance of the terms which were ofpropofr.1 for accommodating difputes fered by France ; in a word, that there

that fubfided between friends, coming

was a perfect union of affeftions, inte-

through

relis, and councils

the channel

of an enemy.

It

was extremely dngular to fee points of
fuch contequence 'formally communicated and propofed for deliberation by
a French agent, commiffioned only to
negociate a particular and didlnit budnels, when the Spaniards had an amfrom
baffador redding in London,
whom no fort of intimation had been
previoudy received of fuch a defign.
That propolal not only marked out
a want of dnceriry on the part of
France, but it manifelled fo dränge and
irregular a partiality on the part of
Spain, that it would very little have
become the dignity of the king of Great
Britain, or his attention to the fafery
of his fubjeits, to let it pafs without a
Acfull and latistaiforv explanation.
cordingly the hpanifli anihalTador was
called upon to difavow this irregular
procedure ; but he returned a verbal,
and loon after was authorifed by his

between

thefe two

courts ; and the minider of the former,
fo far from denying or palliating this
conduct, (cerned to glory in it.
Mr. P. who then took the lead in the
mlnidry, was fully finished the intentions of Spain were by no means equivocal, and that this partiality, which they
dioniriv avowed not only by declarations, but by facts, would drive them
That
into all the meafures of France.
a war on that account was abfolutely
inevitable ; and if, for the prefenr moment, the Spaniards rather del.-.yed
their declaration of war, than laid atide
their hodile intentions, it was in order
to drike the bloiv at their own time,
and with the greater effett ; that therefore their reatons for delaying toait were
the very motives, which ought to induce
us to ait with the utmoll fpeed, and utmod vigour.That we ought to confider
the évadons of that court as a lefufal of

court to return, a written anfwer, in
which he openly avowed and judified
the ftep taken by the French agent, as
entirely agreeable to the fentiments of

fatistaition, and that refufal, as a declarationofwar.
That we ought from
prudence as well as from fpirit to fecure
to ourfelves the fird blow ¡ and to be
his matter.
He declared thar the kings praitically convinced that the early and
of France and Spain were united not effective meafures, which had fo large
only by the ties of blood, but by a mu- adiare in reducing France ro this detual interell.
He applauded the hu- pendence upon Spain, wuuld alto be the
inanity and greatnefs ot mind which his fitted for deterring or difabling Spain

mod Chriftian majefty demonftrated in
the propofition that was complained of.
Fie infilled much on the fincere defire
of peace, the only motive which influenccd theconduct ofthetwo monarchs;
and he added, haughtily, that if his

from affording any protection to France,
Thar, to carry on this war with vigour.
it was only neceffary to continue our
prefent efforts ; no new armament
would be neceflary ; and that, if any
war could provide its own refources, it
mutt

xj6z.
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mud be a war with Spain. That their poflibly derive no advantage from this
flota had not yet arrived, and that the precipitate conduct, which would not
taking ofi it, would at once di'Sable theirs be more than counter-balanced
by the
and urengthen our hands.
This" pro- jealouly and terror it would neceffarily
cedure lb Suited to the dignity of the create in every nation near us As to
nation, and the infults it had received,
the Seizure of the flota, it was not to
would be a leflbn to Spain, and to every be reckoned upon, as at the very time
other power, how they ihould preSunie ot" that deliberation it might be expect-

to dictate in our affairs, and to intermeddle with a menacing mediation,

ed to be Safe in its harbour ; and perhaps if"we could Succeed in Seizing it,

and an officioufiieSs as ¡nfidiotts as it was we might perSorm a lérvice not very
That he would allow our agreeable to neutral nations, and as litaudicious.
enemies, evhether Secret or declared, no tie advantageous to our own commerce,

time to think and recollect themfelves. IS Spain, blind to her true inteielts, and
Thefe fentiments, fo agreeable ro the
reSolute and enterprifing charader of
this minilter, appeared (hocking to almod all the red of his collègues. They
admitted that we ought not to be territied from the affertion of our jud demands, by the menaces of any power,

milled by French Councils, Ihould give
in a more decifive manner into the defigns of that court, and obllinately refule a reafonable fatisSaction, it would
be then the true time to declare war,
when all the neighbouring and impartial
powers were convinced that we acted

oevned that Spain had taken a
They
very extraordinary and very unjultifiable

with as much temper as refolution, and
when
every thinking man at home

ftep ; but that we ought to admit, and
even to with Sor an explanation ; this
court, upon a fober yet Spirited remon-

Ihould be fatisfied that he was not hurried into the hazards and expences ot"
war, Srom an idea of chimerical heroifm,
but from inevitable necelfity ; and that
flrance, might recal that ralli propofition into which they had been perhaps in fuch a cafe we might depend upon
unwarily Seduced by the arurices oS the utmoll Support which the nation
France; that to fhun war upon a jud could give to an adminillration
that
occafion was coevardice, but to provoke depended upon its Itrength, and yet
or court it was madneSs. And if to court dreaded to watte it wantonly, or to enia war was not in general a very wife ploy it unjudly.
The minilter, warui-

meafiire, to delire it with Spain, it" ed by this oppofition, declared that,
polfibly it could be avoided, was to " This was the time for humbling the
overturn the moll fundamental principies of the policy of both nations,

That
war,

this delire of adding
and enemy

to

enemy,

whole Houfe of Bourbon ; that if this

opportunity were let (lip, it might newar to verberecovered;andifhecouldnotprewhillt

vail in this indance,

he was refolved

we had our hands already as full that this was the lad time he fhould fit
as they could hold, and whillt all our in that council. He thanked the minifaculties were drained to the utmod
pitch, was ill to calculate the national
¡¡rength of our country, which, how-

ders of the late king for their fopport ;
faid he was himfelf called to the miniftry
by the voice of the people, to whom

ever great, had its limits, and was not
able to contend with all the world ; that

he confidered himfelf as accountable for
his condud ; and that he would no

whillt we were calling for new enemies,

longer remain in a fituation which made

no mention was made of new allies, nor him relponfible for mealures he was no
indeed of any new refource whatfoever.

To plunge into fuch meafures, in the

longer allowed to guide."

The noble lord, wboprefided in this

manner propofed, and upon no better council, to whom years have added the
grounds, could not fail to Scandalize wildom oS experience, without abating

and to alarm all Europe ; and we could the vigour and fire of youth ; and who
T t a

was
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was himfelf as bold a minuter as ever
directed the affairs of this nation, made
hi.n this reply.

" I find ihe gentleman

June

which the popular caufe was worfe
fudained, and the miniderial better,
(that is, with greater effect) than is

is determined to leave us, nor can I fay ufual in fuch difcuffions. Some circum1 am forry for it, fince he would otherftances contributed not a little (o this
wife have certainly compelled us to fuccefs.
When Mr. Pitt refigned the feals,
leave him ; but, if he be refolved to
the great perfon to whom they were
right of advifing his majefty,
affuinethe
and directing the operations of the war, delivered received rhem with eafe and
to what purpofe are we called to this firmnefs, without requelting that he
council? Vv.hen he talks of being icf- lhould relume his office. His majedy
ponfible to the people, he talks the expreffed his concern for the lots of lb
language of the houle of commons, able a lervant ; and to Ihew the favouraand forgets, that at this board, he is ble fenfe he entertained of his 1ervice,
only refponfible to the k;ng. Flowever, he made him a molt gracious and unthough he may pollibly have convinced limited offer of any rewards in the

Hillit remainspower
hhnlelfof hisinfallibility,
that we lhould be equally convinced,
before we can rclign our undcrdandings

of the crown to bellow.

His

majedy at the fame time expreffed himfelf not only fatisfied with (he opinion

to his direction, or join with him in (he of (he majoriry of his council, but declared he would have foundhimfelf
meafure he propofes."
On rhedivifion, (he minider himfelf, under the greated difficulty how to
and a noble lord clofely connected with have acted, had rhat council concurred
him, were the only voices in favour ot as fully in fupporting the meafure prothe immediate declaration ot war ; the pofed by Mr. Pitt, as they had done in
reft of the board were unanimoufly
rejecting it. A fentiment (in the light
againft it.
in which his majedy confidered this
The reader will öbferve that together meafure) grounded upon the firmed
with thofe matters, which have been principles ot integrity and honour, and
puhlilhed, relative to this very important
which mult raife the highelt veneration
deliberation, with tome appearance of for his royal character not only among
authenticity, we have added fuch argu- his own lubjeits.butamonglt
all nations,
ments as have been agitated among the when they fee a power which has fo
people ; a liberty nccelfary to place the little ro fear from any human effort, fo
matter in its full light.
very fearful of the lead infringement
Mr. Pitt and lord Temple, adhering of the drifted and mod critical iules of
to their firll opinion, and having de- judice.
Mr. Pitt was fenfibly touched with
livered their reafons in writing, religned
their employments.
This refignation the grandeur and condefcendon of this
teemed equal to a revolution in the proceeding
' I confefs, Sir, I had but
date.
An univerfal alarm was fpread ; too much reafon to expect your majea thoufand runiouis flew abroad, and fty's difpleafure. I did not come preparthat this ed for this exceeding goodnefs. Pardon
the firll fuggeftions wee,
great minuter, endeavouring to avail me, Sir,—it overpowers, it oppreffes
himfelf by his firninefsin negotiation of me.' He burft inro tears.
the advantages he had acquired by his
We are far from an attempt to add
vigour in war, was oppofed by rhe •any c -.louring 10 fo exquifitely affecting
We are indeed far from bewhole council, who were refolved to a picture.
have a peace at any rare, and that this ing able to do judice to perhaps one of
oppofition had driven him to refign rhe the mod pathetic and elevated fcenes
Hut ihe true caule of the re- which could podibly be difplayed, the
fignation very toon came out ; and on parting of dich a prince, and fuch a
point a violen; conflict eniued, in minider.

The

1762.
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The next day a penfion of three
thoufimd pounds a year was fettled on
Mr. Pitt for three lives, and at the tame
time a title was conferred upon his lady
and

her iffue ; a penfion

the

bell

be-

dowed, and a nobility the mod honou
lably acquired, and molt truly merited.
Immediately the Gazette gave notice
to the public of all thefe transactions.
The refignation made the firil article ;
the honours and rewards rhe next ;
and they were Sollowed bv a letter
firom our ambaffadorin Spain, containing an account ot" the favourable and
pacific language of that court, and of
the drong alfurance they gave of a delire to accommodate all differences ¡n
an amicable manner.
It mull be oevned that this manœuvre

was very Skilfully executed.
For it at
once gave the people to underdand the
true motive fo -the refignation ; the
infufficiency of that motive, and the
gracioufnefs of the king, notwithdand¡ng the abrupt departure of his minitler.
If after this the late minilter Ihould

War.

,

it was weakened, divided, and ineffective
On this occafion the clamorous and
inferior members of each party went
lengths, which undoubtedly were neither
authoiiled
nor approved by tin
ders.

The

friends of Mr.

Pitt

raffed

the moll violent clamours for difplacing
a minilter, whole meafures had railed
the nation from the moll abject (late,
to the highelt

pinacle of glo.y.

They

faid, that " He was in lad difplaced,
when he was compelled to relign, by
not being differed to carry into execution thofe meafures which he knew to
be neceffary to the honour and fafety of
his country.
That the check which
this minider had received, would molt
unfealbnably revive the drooping hopes

of France, funk by the vigour of our
military operations, and the firninels oS
our councils under his adminiltraiion,
and would Ihew Spain with what impunity Ihe might inSult the honour oS

chulé to enter into oppolition,

he mud

the Britifh crown, and violate the property oS its Subjects. They reckoned
up the dilgraces evhich the nation had

go into it loaded

with the

Suffered

and opprefled

before

Mr.

Pitt

had

enteied

¡nto the management of*affairs, and the
victories and conquelts which were the
Sruitot" his councils."
port ot" that adminiftration which he
In conSequence of thefe reafoning-,
had left, becauSe he disapproved its addreffes, refolutions and indructions
meaSures, his acquielcence
would be were let on foot in the great corporatiattributed bvthe multitude to a bargain ons ; and it was believed, that the
for his forfaking the public, and that example would be followed, as on a
the title and his penfion were the confi- former occafion of the fame kind, bedetations.
all the other cities and boroughs ot the
Thefe were the barriers that were kingdom.
But the progrels
of this
oppofed againtt that torrent of popular
meafure, though commenced with much
r.ge, which it was apprehended would alacrity, was flow and languid ; a few
proceed from this refignation.
And only of the corporations entered ¡nto it,
the truth is, they anfwered their end and Some even of" thole Sew in a manner
perfectly : this torrent for fome time leSs warm than was expeded.
A drewas beaten back, ahnott diverted into nuous deSence was made on the part ot"
an oppofite courfe ; and when after- the remaining minillry.
wards it returned to thofe objects,
" Was it ever heard, fsid they, that
agalnd which it was originally direc- a fovereign has been cenfured Sor Aliented, and where it was molt dreaded,
ing to the whole body ot'his council, in
it was no longer that impetuous and preference to the particular opinions ot
imputation of the blacked ingratitude :
if on the other hand he ihould retire
from biifinels, or Ihould concur in Sup-

¡rrefillible

tide, which

in the year

1757

had borne down every thing before it ¡

a fingle man ? On the contrary, this
uncontrouled (way of a fingle minilter
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has been often thought dangerous, and were monftroudy exaggerated ¡ and the
was always odious in our free conltitu- rewards and honours fo juttly conferred
tion ; and

is the

more judly

to be

difliked, as perhaps inconfident with
the true fpin't, either of abfolute monarchy, or of limited government.

Let

on him by his fovereign,

were by every
trick of wit, ridicule, and buffoonery,
converted into inaiier of degradation
and difgrace.

the merit of this minuter be what it

Without prefuming to take any part

will, (hall his inader therefore be forced
to receive him upon any terms ? Mud
his prince, to gratify his ambitious
views, or, if you pleafe, his virtuous

in a controverfy, which (however unequally) divided the royal council, or
without entering into the fentiments of
any faction, wiiich we have always

intentions, difmifs his whole council,

lhunned, we in >y affirm with truth and

and annihilate his prerogative as a king,

impartiality, that no man was ever better

his reafon and judgment as a man ? Was

fitted than Mr- Pitt, to be the minider

it ever heard before, that a counfellor

in a great

and

poiverful

nation,

or

has profelfcd without any referve or

better qualified to carry that power and

any maffc, that becaufe he could not
guide in government, he would not cooperate ? This has unqueltionably been
the true motive for the conduit of
many miniders, but never was the
avowed motive until this occafion. Mr.
Pitt has had the freed fcope for the
exertion of his genius ; he was, perhaps,
the only Englilh minider that never
met with the dighted oppolitinn ; he
has had the trealuies and the forces of
rhe nation at his molt abfolute com-

greatnefs to their utmod limits. There
was in all his dcfigns a magnitude, and
even a valtnefs, which was not eafily
comprehended by every mind, and
which nothing but fuccefs could have
made to appear reafonable.
If he
was fometimes incorrect, he was never
vulgar.
Flis power, as it was not acquired, fo
neither was it exerclfed in an ordinary
manner. With very little parliamentary,
and with lets court influence, he fway-

mand : let him, in his turn, do that
judice that has been done to him ; let
him, if the favours of the crown conlfitutc no obligation, be bound at lead
by the rules of equity ; and if he will
not partake in the conduit of the prefent
mod intricate and difficult bufinels of
adininidraticin, let him not render it
ttül more intricate and more difficult
by his oppofirion ; and le( him not
ltudy to find a judlficaiion of his
meafures, from the ill fuccefs of (hole
whom he has left, when that ill
fuccefs will be owing to his own devices.''

ed both at court and in parliament with
an authority unknown before, to the belt
fupported miniders.
He was called to
the miniftry by the voice of the people ;
and what is more rare, he held it »vlth
that approbation ; and under him for
the firll time, adminiltration and popularity were icen united.
Under him
Great-Britain carried on the mod iniportant war in which (he ever was
engaged, alone and unadided
wiih
grcarer fplcndour, and whh more lue- ■
eels than Ihe had ever enjoyed at the
head of the mod powerful alliances,
Alone this ifland feemed to balance the

Thus far the points feem to have red of Europe,
been urged with propriety and weight.

A torrent, however, of low and illiberal
abufe was alfo poured out on this
occafion. His whole life, public and
private, was fcrutinized with the utmod
malignity, to furnifli matter of calumny
aoainlt him. T he fucceffesof his admir...i.;.::on were depreciated ; his faults

In the conduit

of the war he never

differed the enemy to breathe, but
overwhelmed them with reiterated
blows, and kepi up the alarm in every
quarter.
If one of his expeditions was
not fo well calculated or fo fuccefsfully
executed, amends was made by another,

and by a third. The fpirit of the nation

once
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once rouSed, was not Suffered for a expence, a prodigious ftand has been
moment to fubfide ; and the French, made againd the entire poever of France ;
dazzled, is it were, by the multitude had lei's bean expended, the whole
and celerity of his enterprizes, feemcd expence might have been loll.
to have loit all power of refidance.

In

far this pan of his condud

Flow

was agree-

lhoit, he revived the military genius of able to his former declarations, is a
our people ; he fupported our allies ; difculfion which can avail but little.
he extended our trade ; he raifed our He tound the nation engaged in thefe
affairs ; it was more eafy to pufh them
forward, than to extricate himfelf from
them ; as he proceeded, he difcovered by experience the advantages of that

reputations ; he augmented our dominions ; and on his departure from adminillratioti, left the nation in no other
danger than that which ever mult attend exorbitant

power,

and the tempta-

plan oí action, and his opinion was

tion which may be to the invidious changed.
exertion of it. Happy it had been for
But even admitting, that, to attain
him, ft his lbvereign, and his country,
the ends ot oppolition, he had once
if a temper lets audete, and a difpoli- tallen upon popular topics, which even
tion more practicable, more compliant,
then he knew were not tenable, it can
and com dialing, had been joined to his
other great virtues. The want of thefe

form

but

a very

finall

blcmifh

in a

public character, however wrong it
qualities difabled him from acting any may be by application to the drift rulei
otherwife than alone : it prevented our of" morality.
Ill would it fare with
enjoying the joint fruit of the wifdom flatefinen if this ("on of confillency
of many able men, who might mutually were to be expected from the moll conhave tempered, and mutually forwarded each other ; and finally, which was
not the meanell lot's, it deprived us of
his own immediate Services.
who cenSured
his political
Thole
conduct the mod Severely, could raile
but Sew exceptions to it ; none of them
fingly, and perhaps, the whole united,
of no great weight againd a perfon
long engaged in So great a lcene ot

action.
Whether
the part, which under his
adnilnldration we rather continued to
ad than newly took, with regard to the
affairs of Germany,
be for the real
interell of Great-Britain,
is a queltion
of the

utmott

difficulty,

and

evhich

perhaps will never admit a Satisfactory
folution.
To condemn him on this
head we mud be lure of this folution.
has
It
been obferved in favour of that
contelled meafure, that Fiance demondrated, through the whole progrefs of"
the late treaty, the mod eatnelt defire,
that we Ihould abandon that German
connedion ; no trifling argument, that

fident

oS them.

With regard to the penfion and title,
¡t ¡s a Ihame that any deSence ihould be
neceffary. What eye cannot didinguilh,
at the

firll glance,

the

difference

be-

tween this and the exceptionable cafe
of titles and penfions ? What Briton,

with the finallell fenfieof honour and
gratitude, but mull blufh for his
country, if fuch a man retired unrewarded from the public fervice, let the

motives to that

retirement be what

they would > It was not poflible that
his lbvereign could let his eminent
fervices pals unrequited ; the dim that
was given was undoubtedly inadequate
to his merits: and the quantum was

rather regulated by the moderation
of the great mind that received it,
than by the liberality of that which
bellowed it.
The condud

of Mr. Pitt when the

parliament met, in which he made his
own jullification, without impeaching
the conduct of any of his collegues, or
taking one meafure that might feem to

our enemy did not look upon it to be arife from difgud or oppofitibn, has Set
extremely prejudicial 10 our ¡ntereds.
If he has carried on that war at a vail

a Seal upon his character.
Lord ligremont eyas appointed to Suc-

ceed
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June,

ceed him as fecretary for the fouthern

explain away this offenfive tranfaition,

department.

was readily to accept it, and to
afford to that court as handfome a retreat
as podible.
The letter which conveyed
thflfc inftruftions was written by Mr:

he

CHAP.

Difpute with
of the earl

Spain.

IX.

Reprefentation

of Brifiol.
Difpofition
of the court of Madrid.
Treaty
Enbet-ween France and Spain.
gland
defires
a communication,
The miniCourt of Spain refufes.
filers mutually withdraw.
A rufture.

Pitt, and dated on the 2»ch of July, a
few days after the fatal memorial had

been delivered by Mr. Buffy.
The earl of Briltol punctually obeyed thofe orders.
He found general
Wall, the Spanith minitter, much in
cold blood, and in very equivocal difpodtions. He heard with great patience
the proper and energetic reprefen(a(ion
r"ï~^ FI ['. unfortunate intervention of rha( had been very ably made by (he
Spain in the late negotiation, earl of Briltol.
Jt
He applauded the king
raifed fo many difficulties, and created of Great Britain's magnanimity in not
lo much milchief both abroad and at differing France as a tribunal, to be
home, that it becomes an ura in this appealed to in his difputes with Spain ;

hidory, and it is neceffarv we Ihould
purfue that object from the point at
which we left it to its final and fatal

»letermination.

ed

and declared, that in the propofirion
which had been made with the content
of his court, things were not confider-

in that light ; alked whether it could

The anfwer which had been receiv- be imagined in England, that the Caed from the Spanith minuter in London, rholick king was feeking to provoke us
was far from being fatisfactory to our
court. Orders were immediately given
10 the eail of Briltol, our ambaffador
in Spain, to remonltrate with energy
and firmnefs on fo extiaordinary a proceeding ; (o adhere to the negative
put upon theSpanidi pretenfions to filh
at Newfoundland ; to reft the article
of difputed captures, on the jultice of
our tribunals ; to continue the former
profeffions of our defire of an amicable

adjuftment of the logwood

in our prêtent mod douridiing and molt
exalted dtuation, and after fuch a feries
of profperous events asno tingle nation
hade»er met with? He valued, and
reciprocally reiurned, our frequenr profedions of frienddiip, and our defire of
amicable acljulbnent.
But chele fawere accomvourable . dcmonftiations
panied with fome ciicumdances,
that
had a very menacing appearance. For,
in the firft place, he declared, that at

difpute ; that time the utmoll harmony fubfilted

and of our willingnefs to caufe the fettlements on the coad of Honduras to be
evacuated, as foon as ever his Catho-

between the courts of France and Spain ;
that in confequence of their perfect
agreement, there was a mutual unrc-

lickmajefty Ihould fugged a method for fervcd communication of every* Hep
our enjoyment of that traffick to which raken in their feveral negotiations with
we had a light by treaty, and which England; that France had even offered
was further confirmed to us by repeated promues from that court.
At the fame time that the earl of

to allilt Spain, in cafe the difcuffions
(he had with us ihould grow into a
rupture ; and thai this oder was con-

Bridol was authorifed (o proceed wirii fidered in a friendly light
that fpirit, which the offended dignity
of our court required, and to bring

Such an

intimate union ot a third power with
one of the parties at war, forebodes

Spain to a categorical and fatisfactory no long duration to its friendihip, or
declaration,

concerning her final inten-

even to its neutrality with the other.

lions- \ et if he perceived on her part

If Spain jultihed

any intention

France,

to difavow

or even to

and owned

(he proceedings of
herlclf

centerned
in
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n them, it was but one, and that a fliott, things continued on the whole to be
flep, to a junction with her.
rather favourable : and even an ex.'refe
As to the three matters in dil'pute, declaration was at length made, that
the Spanilh minitler reSolutely adhered
to them all ; and as to the lad (that oS

the logwood) he obl'erved, that GreatBritain had offered them nothing, but
what they had long Since been tiled of,

treaty and negotiation ; that this matter
had been already fully difcuffed ; and
that on this head Spain had given the

Spain had been, at no time, more
intent on cultivating a good correSpondence with us. But Itill the French

interell Silently gained ground at Maehiel ; the confidential communications
of that court with Spain ; her ad'ccted
moderation in the treaty; the dangerous

greatnefs of England ; the common
moil convincing proofs of her delire to intereft of the houfe of Bourbon, every
be on the bed terms with England ; part of which mud Suft'er, both in its
for in the beginning of this war, before dignity and Safety, by allowing the
England
terrible
by her
had grown
principal of its branches to be pruned
lucceffes, when their American gover- to the quick ; thefe points ivere urged
nors had endeavoured to diflodge the with continual lolliciiaiion ; and they
Englilh from fomc new edablilhments
allured the Spaniards that even the
on the coad of Honduras, they had at figning an alliance between the fovethe complaint of our court, in order to reigns of the two nations, would intitake away all caule of inidrud, oidered midate England, already exhaufled
b/
the governors to defid from fo judifiable the war, and apprehenfive of lofing
an enterprize. That on the offer of En- the valuable commerce Ihe car ¡ed on
gland on this occafion to fettle matters with Spain
in an amicable manner, they chearlully
Thefe arguments and fuggedions at
agreed to that merhod.
But ihat fix length prevailed, and a treaty was
years had elapfed without their receiv- figned between the two courts, the
ing the lead Satisfaélt'oii.
They
even
purport of which was to'preServe from
alledged
that the Englilh encroachopprellion and to maintain the interelts
ments on their coads in that time in- of the houfe of Bourbon. This alliance
was of a nature the more dangerous,
creafed
In this manner the Spaniards vindi- as it turned upon family not national
cated the foiin and the matter of their intereds, and becaufe not dating exadly
proceeding : they lhewed no fort of its objects, it might be made jud of
diSpofition to relax Irom their claims ; what extent they pleafed. We make
but at the fame time they no longer no mention of any other treaty than
infided on blending together the feveral this, of itfelf Sufficiently alarming, bedifcullions ; and they
profeffed,
in cauSe whatever Sul'picions mav be engenera], though not in very warm tertained, there is no certainty that any
terms, a defire oS continuing in amity other has been concluded beteveen thofe
with us. With regard to the matters in powers.
diSpute, the pretenfions oSboth | owers
France had obtained in this treaty
dood in this poflute throughout
this ahnoll all that Ihe aimed at ; by it (lie
whole diSculfion ; except
that they entered into the cloSell connection eei;h
weie urged with more or lefs afperity, Spain ; this connection did not indeed
■liity to include
according to the fluftuating difoofition
ol the court of Spain, which feeuied to a breach with S'ngiand ; it led to it
reft upon no fore and fettled princi,. les. however, ahnoit inevitably. Ar I d
There were probably two tadions in the whole tianSaction was kept
proher councils,

who

prevailed, changed

as they alternately

found Secret; the inferiority ol ihe

the language

marine ot" Spain, and rhe pi c: Lu

and

els

countenance of the Spanilh minifier. of their Suppliesfrom A erica, in 1 e
Hoevever, for fome time the afped of they came to a prei'ent rupture with
June,
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England, obliged them to this tempo-

not only of the treatment which Spain

rary relerve.
France took care that
this treaty Ihould not tranfpire until
the negotiation was broken off ; and
Spain, whilft the was under thefe apprehendons exhibited thole occafiona!
proofs of a pacific difpofilion, which
But as
we have jutl no»v teen.
foon as Fiance had lod all hopes of
concluding the negotiation in the manner die had wilhed, and had failed in
the ufe (he made of the inteivention ot
the claims of Spain, die circulated wilh
great indudry
a report that Spain
would immediaielydeclareagainllGreat
Brilain.in confequence of a treaty lately
concluded among the Bourbon courts.
England found that thole boads of
the French were too confidently made,
and too generally believed, to be alIn contogether without foundation.
iequence of thefe apprehenfions, orders
were lent to Spain, to demand in the
molt modélate tenus, but in a manner
not to be evaded, a communication of
this treaty, or at lead a difavowal that
it contained any (hing (0 the prejudice
But before thefe
of Great Britain.
orders could reach Spain, lord Briltol
had himfelt received intelligence of the

had received from us, but of the haughtinefs of our late proceedings with
France ; thar it was rime for them
to open their eyes, and not to differ a
neighbour, an ally, a relation, and a
friend, any longer to run the rifque of
receiving dich rigid laws as were prefcribed by an info Iting conqueror ; that
we were intoxicated with our fucceffes ;
and a continued feries of victories had
elated us fo far, as to make us reject
the leatonable conditions offered by
France.
This refuta! made it evident,
that our defign in ruining rhe French
power, was the more eafily to crufii
Spain ; lhat we propoled entirely to
chafe ihe French from all their colonies
in America, to have the ealier talk in
feizing on the Spanilh dominions in
thofe parts, thereby to fatisfy to the
utir.od our ambition, and ro gratify our
boundlefs third of conqued ; therefore
he would himlelf be the man to advife
the king of Spain, that furce his dominions w ere to be overwhelmed, at lead
that they ihould be feized with arms
in his luhjects hands, and not to continue the pallive victim he had hitherto
appeared in the eyes of the world,

treaty,

and

of the hopes,

which

the

French made no leeret of their deriving
from that (buree. He therefore thought
hiinfelf under a necelfity ot dedringfatisfattion from the Spanilh fecrciary of
itate concerning it.
Upon this application there appeared
on a ludden fuch a change in the countenance, language, and fentiments of
that minider, as indicated but too fully

The

Englifh

ambalfador,

though

adonilhcd at fo extraordinary a change
of dile, replied with coolnds to the
inveitives,
and with nrmnefs to the
menaces of the Spanilh mjnifter ¡ he
obviated the objections which had been
made, and fupported our prétentions;
after anfwering in the belt manner to
what Wall had urged, he returned to
his fird demand, an explanation con-

thejudnefs of the fufpicions that were cerning the treaty ; as often as a direct
entertained.
The Spanilh flota was
now fafely arrived with a very rich

anfwer was evaded, the famcquedion
was again put ; and at length (he only

cargo ; the French arms had made a reply was, that ihe king of Spain had
confideiable progrels in the king's dec- thought ptopet 10 renew his family
toral dominions ; the fuccefs ol the im- compacts, and then Mr. Wall, as if
pcrial arms was no lets III iking ; the
leafons for their former diew ol modeThey thereration no longer exilted.
turo gave a loole to thofe movements

he h;.d gone farther than he was authorifed, luddenly turned the difcourfe,
and no farther fatisfaction could be obtained

which they had hitherto concealed.
I his revolution in the appearance of
;V1.Wall, evading a direct aulwcr, en- things in Spain, »»-astoo interelling not
teed into a long and bittet complaint, to be imn-.ediae'y communicated. Oui
D-.inidry

,
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minidry few evidently, that the mode- tented by Buffy, to the final anSwer demight be attributed to fear, and that the

livered by Wall, will See that the motives evere, however ill underdood,
of

of the court of Spain would

a much mote ferions and important na-

permit no doubt of their hottile intenti-

ture.
As the two powers had now come to
extremities and the Englilh ambaffador
had departed from Mailrid, the Spanilh

ration

they

language

hitherto

had

difplayed,

ons. Orders were therefore given ro the
earl of" Btiltol.

conformable

to the dig-

nity of the nation, and the jultice of our
claim. He was ordered to renew his
indances concerning the treaty ; to demand an explanation with a proper firmnefis, but without the mixture of any
thing

which

might

irritate;

and to fig-

nity that a peremptory réfutai to communicate the treaty, or to difavow an
intention to lake part with our enemies,
would be confidered as an aggrelfion
on the part of Spain, and an abfolute

declaration of war.
Things were now brought to a fingle
and precife point. The demand eea,
made in the terms of the order Then
it was that the pride of Spain entirely
threev off the remainder of that mafk,
which

her policy

had perfuaded

her to

alfume ; the lecretary.M. Wall,repliée!,
p,
Dec.

,

"That

10th.

-

the fpirit of haughti,

,r

,

u-

u

nets, and ot drlcord, which
dictated
this inconfiderate dep, and
which for the misfortune of mankind
flill reigns fo much in the Britifh government, is what has made the declaration
of war, and attacked

the king's dignity ;

miniller

alfo quitted

; but be-

London

fore his departure he left' a paper, in
the nature of a manlfeflo, of veiy little
impoitance in point of argument, but
filled with invectives, charging the war
on the haughtinefs of the late Englilh
minider, and on the little management
with which his court had been treated,
both dining

the

adminilliation

of that

minilter, and fince his refignation. That
had the purport of the treaty been defined in a manner lefs offenfive to the
dignity

of his niader,

it might

as eafily

have been obtained, as it could have
been judified ; for the treaty which wast
believed to have been figned on the
1 çth of Augult, contained only a reciprocal guaranty of the dominions of
the feveral branches of the houfe of
Bourbon, but with this particular reduction, that it Ihould only extend to
the dominions which Shall remain to
France after the prêtent war.

It mud be remarked that, this paper,

and that the eail of Briltol might return

whillt it pretends to let forth the purport of a treaty dated the 1 ît h of Au-

when and in what

guft, does not deny the exiftence of any

manner

was conve-

nient to him "
The earl of" Bridol parted from Madrid the 17th of December ; and thus

was brought on a rupture which has
prodigioufly extended the operations,
and confequently the tuileries oS war,
and threatens
to protract
them to a
very long duration.
Europe unfortunately lound herfelf plunged ¡nto the
gulph of a new war, at the time die

hoped to emerge from the old one, and
by the very means which were uled to

draw her out olit
A point oS honour
alone Seemed to have been the lalt and
immediate

caol'e oS the

bteach ;

other treaty, which might more offensively concern the Inteteds of Great

Britain.

anfwered in

It was however

every article with the utmod moderation, peifpicuity and force, in a memoHere we clofe
rial of lord Egremont.
the Spanilh tranfaction ; as this is the
whole of what belongs properly to the;
All that remains to
year we neat of
fulfil our annual talk is to touch upon
the affairs of the Ealt Indies and America.

X.

CHAP.

but

whoever has diligently attended to the

cpanill. aff.rs, from the memorial pie-

Blockade of Pondicherry.
the French.
Jlorm.
fleet

Dißref,

Fleet difperfed
returns.
lown

Uu

of

in a
jur-

2 rentiers.
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Mahie taken. Enlerprifes

continued with the beft difpofitiuns,

of Mr. Lava
Mogul army defeated
by major Carnac.
Nabob of Bengal
depofed. Coafi of Sumatra ravaged

and the moil exttaordinary
patience on
both fides, for full leven months.
In
this time the garrifon and inhabitants

renders.

by the Count d E/laing.
Colonel
Dominica differed foreiy by lamine
taken by lord Rollo and Sir James Coote, in order to augment their difDouglas. trefs, erected batteries at a diltance, not
with a view ot ruining the walls, hut
A F T E R the defeat of the French to harafs the enemy by an increafe of
near Wandewafh, the taking of garrifon duty,
At length when the weather appearthe city of Arcot, and the reduction of
the fortreffes of Chitteput and Car- ed fettled, four batteries were railed at
rical, Pondlcheny
was the only place fome didance 10 enfilade the llreetsof
01 conlequencc which remained to our Pondicherry.whilll others were advanccneiuies in India.

This

town beauti

ed nearer

in order to play upon

the

fully built, drongly fortified, and four

works.

leagues in circuit, teemed rather the
capital of a kingdom, than a trading

fiege was not yet formally undertaken,
commenced on the ¿6th of November,

ettablidnuent.

1760, but as the feafon of the rains

It is iituated on the

Thefe operations, though the

coall of Malabar,
about forty miles and winds was not yet quite over, much
from our feulement at Madrafs, which was differed from dorms, which ruined
They
in the days of its profperity it rivalled, the batteries and approaches.
if nor exceeded in trade, opulence and were however always repaired with the
fplendor ; and it dill remained the de- utmod alacrity and fpeed, and the fiege
pofitarv of whatever wealth was left differed no ¡ntermillionSo that the
to the French, after the reverfe of their befieged, who eagerly expeited the arwar.
rival of their fleet to their relief, were
lortune in
As toon as the fortreffes adjacent ro reduced ro the mod extreme diftrefs.
They lived on camels, elephants, dogs,
this important place had been reduced,
and the inland country brought per- and cats.
The extreme fcarcity and
feitly to our intereds by the total ex- dearnefs even of this wretched provi' pulfion of the French, the blockade of lion, increafed their mifery.
Sixteen
was commenced by the roupies (half crowns) had been paid for
Pondicherry
land forces under colonel Coote, and the fielh of a dog.
the marine undei 'admiral Stevens.
In the midlt of this didrefs their
A
hopes were fuddenly revived,
regular fiege was at that time iinpracand
ticable 0:1 account of the periodical thofeofthe
beficgers, notwithltanding
rai.-,:, which were daily expected ; and the progrefs they had made, almolt
Totally depreffed.
even under more lavourable clrcumOn the firft of Ja-

ftances it would have proved a talk of
infinite difficulty 10 attempt by any
army that could be fupported in India,
the taking of a place fo drongly lortilied,
defended by a good garriion, and by an
officer able and relolute, and whole

nuary 1701, one of thofe terrible
dorms, fo frequent in thelndian fea.and

and obitinacy, fo prejudicial on all
occafions, »»ould hace made him,
effect they did make biin, perteto the very lad moment in the

fo ruinous, drove the Englilh fquadron
from before Pondicherry. Two diips of
the line were wrecked, and their crews,
with the exception of two or three
men, entirely perilhed.
Two others
of the fame clafs were driven alhore,
and beat to pieces. The men fortunately efcaped.
The real damage

defence of the latl (take, which the
French had left in India.
The blockade being therefore chofen

which our fleet fodained on this occadon, together with the idea of a far
greater, fuggeded by their own delires,

pride
other
as in
veie

as the moll eligible for the time, was and judified by the violence of the
dorm,

1762.
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dorm, elevated to the highed pitch the
Spirits of the garrifon, funk by difeafe,
famine, fatigue, and an uninterrupted

and at length a large battery being advanced within four hundred and fifty
yards of the rampart, a breach being

train of adverfe fortune.
General
Lally feeing the port clear, fent an exdelay to the French
prefs without
agent in the neighbouring neutral lettlements. that this was the time to
throw in fuccours ; hefeemed fanguine
and full of vigour.
The letter, which
was intercepted, ¡sprinted below",
as
it may tend to furnifh feme idea of the

effected, and not more than oneelay's
provifion ot any kind remaining, a fignal was made for a ceffation ; the principal of the Jefuits, together with two
civilians came out, and offered terms of
capitulation.
'She governor preferving all his haughtinef , which neither
his errors nor misfortunes could in the
lead abate, declined to offer any terms ;
he fent cut a paper full of.
,

character of this Angular man.
But admiral Stevens, and thofe who
commanded under him, exerting themfelves with unparalleled diligence, and
celerity, appeared again before Pondicherry in let's rhan four days after the
ftorru, with eleven thips oS the line and
one frigate, and the blockade was as
comtleat as ever. No fuccours had
been thrown in, and admiral Stevens
¡n order to prevent the ill impreflion
which the late difader might have occafioned, Sent a meffenger to the neighbouring Dutch and Danith Settlements,
oS the good condition and drength of
the remainder of his fleet, and allured
them he would make prize of fuch
veifoi. as he iounel in 'nging the neu-

trali'y

by attempting

I\ eeithflanding
appou.-tnei

polal to furte
carried on with

to iupply

invedives againd the En--'
^
giiih, foi the breach ot treaties relative
to India ;
he alledged that thofe
breaches difqualified him from propoSing any tenus ; and in conSequence he
rather Suffered our troops to take poffelfion of the place, than formally furrendered it. As the governor refuted
to capitulate, the propofil of the inhabitants was little regarded, and the city
of Pondicherry,
with a garrifon of
about lourteen hundred European ladiers, a vad quantity of military dores,
and great riches, was given up at difcretion to our victorious arms,
Nothing can be faid too highly of
the conduct, perfeverance, and unani-

the

mi'ty of the land and fea fervices during

enen.v.
this mortifying dif¡ly made no pro-

a tedious fiege and blockade of eight
months, in a climate So unSavouiable to
all miliraty operations.
Colonel Coote

She fiege was gave the final blow to the French poevredoubled alacrity ; er in India ; he vas now undiSputed
mailer

* Tranfljtion

xefident i

ol

I

Lally to M. Raymond,

tilica!, c.,.cd Pondicherry the 2¿ of January,

French

1761.

" Mr. Raymond,

The Englifh Squadron is no more, Sir ; out of the twelve thips they had
in our road, feven are lott,crews and all ; the four othersdifmaded ; and it appears there is no more than one frigate that hath efcaped ; therefore don't lofe
an intrant to Send us chelingocs upon chelingoes loaded with rice : the Dutch
have nothing to fear now ; befides (according to the law of naiions) they
are only to fend us no provifions themfelves, and we are no more blocked up by
fea.

The faving of Pondicherry hath been in your power once already ; ¡I"you miß
the prefent opportunity, it will be entirely your fault : do not forget alfo fome
fmall chelingoes : offer great rewards : I expect feventeen thoufand Morattoci

within theSe four days.

In fhort, rifciue all, attempt all, force all, and fend us

l'orne rice, (Jiould it be but half a garfe ata;

me.
Signed,

Lvlly."

The llifi',1 v of the prefent War, for the Year 1761.
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mafter of ihe rich coad ofCoromandel;
the French pov er was wholly extirpated ; the neutral nations were contemptible ; the princes of the country con-

June,

the redudion of fevcral confiderable
provinces to his obedience.
Elated with thefe fiucceffes,

Law

fierSuaded him to turn his arms againd
fidered us with an awful regard, and
lengal, which had not acknowledged
nothing hut a little French feulement
him ; it was a rich and Sfourifhing
on the coad of" Malabar, called Mahie, country, and the poffelfion ot it, would
(and which was loon alter reduced)
undoubtedly contribute more than all
oppoled our commandii a the whole the red, to let him on the thienc of the
trade oS the vad peninlula ol" India, Moguls
Hete, unfottunately for him,
liom the l langes to the Innies, the mod the evil genius of Law impelled him
extenfive

and profitable

Sphere

of com-

merce in rhe world.
V* hilft

every thing was giving

way

to our arms in the Southern parts of
this peninlula, the affairs of France,
which in Bengal had been to all appearrole up again
ance totally luppreffed,
lor a moment

which

manner,
After
admiral

Irom a quarter,

and

was little expefted.

the taking of Chandenagore
Warlon

in a

in the year

Law,

(nephew to that

made

himfelf

fo well

1757,

by
Mr.

Law who had
known

by

the

to encounter

again with

thofe arms,

by which the interett of his country had
been before luined ¡n this part of the
world, and which indeed were rhofe
only, from which he had a great deal
to fear.
Sha Zaddah enrered the kingdom of Bengal at the head ot an arinv
and lomcthing more

of 80,000 Indians,
than 20c French.

The French fopport was more prejudicial to his title in the eyes of the
Englilh,
as they

and
than any ether objedion,
were now become the arbiters

Millifippi Icheme) put himfelf at the of crowns in rhe Ealt, they joined the
head ot a pany of French fugitives,
which veas augmented from time to
time to about two hundred men. With
this Sina 11 party he ihrew himlelS into

the heart ot the country, and joining
himlelt lometimes to one, Sometimes to
another oS ihe native princes, as his ¡ntered led him ; he rendered himfelf
conliderable by lèverai (hiking fervices,
and Supported the credit ot his little
corps with a very high reputation.
The

Great

Mogul

having Ibme time

Since been depoleo by an irruption of
the Marratas, and dying ibon alter, one
ot his Ions,

Sha Zaddah,

affumed

the

title, and was lupported by lome of the
provinces of that extenfive and dilu ni ted
empire;
he veas oppoléd by othets ;
and though he was at the head of a
royal amiy of his native lubjects, fuch
is n e date of the military in that part
of the world, that he confidercd an
bandtul of European fugitives, as an
acquifition of the gteateli importance,
i-nci luch as might turn the ballance
agamic any weight of" Indians, evhich
might te thrown into the oppofite Icale.

in iuci, it was ig Mr. Law he attributed

Nabob of Bengal tooppofe hisprogiefs.
About 20,c>oo blacks lupported by 500
Englilh foldiers, formed the army a-

gainlt him. A major (major Carnac)
commanded that btdv, which engaged,
and totally touted an army of fburfcore
thouland men, commanded by the Mogul in perfon
That prince was taken
priloner ; Mr. Law was alfo taken,
and the party of French advenrurers
di'fpcrfed for ever.
It is not yet known
with certainty, in what manner they
mean to dilpole ot" their captive monarch,

fr was

Some heightening

to

the SatisSaftion oS this great event, that
it happened on the Same day in which
the French agreed to the lurrender of
Pundicherry.
A little before this, Jaffier Ali Cawn,
the

Nabob

who,

in

1757,

had

been

placed in that digni'y by general Clive-,
notwithdanding
the terrilying example

of his predeceffor, by his weaknefs and
drew on himlelS the
mifgovernmenr,

hatred of" his Subjects, and loll the
protedion

of the t.nglifh

But

as

his

ambition was the feebled ol his pallions,

he contented quietly to quit the throne.

SpanifJj and French Third Memorial to Fortugal.
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The revolution was effefted without
bloodlhed, his fon-in-law was appointed
in his room; and as the whole tranfaction was with the confent and cooperation of the Englilh governor Vanfittart, the old privileges ofthe company
were confirmed, and new were acquired : the Englilh in Bengal were become
neceffaty to the government of that
counrry, and every change produces
fomething to theit advantage.
I( is certain, that the period of this

gulph ; he then druck over to the
illand of Sumatra, where we carry on
our mod confiderable commerce in
pepper ; and before the end of the following April, reduced Bencoolen, the
principal feulement, and all the reft
of our forts and factories on that illand,
which made a defence altogether as
unworthy of the reft of our conduit
in India, as that of the count d Edalgn
was foperior to (he edorts of his countrymen in thai quarter.
This bold

war in the Ealt Indies, has been marked
by as many llriking events, uncommon
circumltances, and fingular reveries ot
fortune, as any (hat have happened
from 1he time of our knowledge of this
part of the world. We are lorry that
the accounts we have hitherto hadare
fo broken and impeded,
that It Is impoflible to treat of thein in a manner
in the lead fuitable to their dignity and
importance.
Here we only touch them

adventurer,
however, could not derive
lb much honour from the vigour of his
enterprize,
as difgrace from having

made them againlt (he mod facred law
of arms: if what is laid is true, that
he was at the very time a prifoner upon párele.
In America the ifland of Dominica,
one of thofe ¡Hands called Neutral, but
which the French had fortified and
fettled, was reduced by a fmall aruiament

flightly.

It can hardly be laid that this feries
of profperity was interrupted by the
of the count a'
fuccefsful attempts
This lively adventurer, with
Eltalgn.
the command of no more than two ordinary frigates, had in October 1759,
taken and dedroyed the Englilh fettlement of Bender-Aballi, on (he Peifian

under

lord Rollo

and

Sir James

Douglas.
North America was perfeftly quieted by a peace with the
Chcrokees.
Colonel Grant reduced
them to this necedily, by penetrating
with great courage and perte* erance
into their country, and deltroying fitteen of their towns, and ahnod their
whole harvell.

J)tarc papers
The third Memorial
of State

Seiretary

prefented
Don

to the

Lewis

de

tiation which they are jointly engaged

his

in, and have puriued in order 10 bung
his mod Faithful Majedy over to his

Catholick Majefly s Ambaffador, and

true intered, which although expofed

M. James

to ihe contingencies of war, yet is lurcle

Cunha

by Don

Jofepb

O Dunne,

Torrero,

his mofi Chrifi

tian Majefly s \iinifier
liary,

on the Twenty-third

Plenipoten
of April

for his honour and glory, to unite his
forces to thole of France and Spain,
and endeavour to (hake off the prejudicial dependency on England, which the

DO N Jofeph Torrero, his Catholick Majelty's Ambadador,
ant
M. James O Dunne, his Molt Chriftian

Portuguefe

Sovereigns, to put an end to the nego-

his Minilters, being accuftomed to this

nation labours under ; the

faid Ambaffador,and Minuter Pleni-

potentiary having lolt all hopes that
Majefly's Miniller Plenipotentiary, to their mailers fliould attain this lo lauthe King of Portugal, agreeable to the dable and heiolck a purpofe ; either
inltiuftions and oiders of their Augult becaufe the Portuguele Monaich and

Spanilhand French ThinI Memorial to Portugal
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evil, do not perceive it, or elSe becauSe
the common enemy has gained a deSpotick power over their undcrdanding;
fince they will not admit of thofe rea-

sons which rheir Ca.holick and mod

June,

the Srontiers oS Portugal ; this has Srom
tailed in them a dillrult,

the beginning

which, to their great concern, is now
confirmed by the experience of his
preferring the alliance of the King of

ChriltianMajeltieshavewith Somuch Great Britain to theirs ; for otherwife
Sriendfhip, and luch good intentions,
represented ; and knowing

that altho'

he would in a friendly manner have inquired ¡nto the defign ot fuch preparato have
Set on foot a negotiation, which their

very ealy, it would be absolutely uSeleSs tion-', and have endeavoured
to rel'ute thofe contained in hi: Excellency's Don Lewis da Cunha's lall Memorial, delivered to them the cth of
this month,

they

will only

lay before

Cathoh'ckand moll Chriltian Majedies
could not immaturely Solicit at the
known hazard of having their views

the mod Faithful King, through his difcovered by the Court

of Lilbon to
then held, and

meahs, a curlbry refutation thereof.
That it is matter of great concern

that ot London,

to the Kings their Maders,
that the
mod Faithful King, by confefling that
England has given him caufe to break
the defenfive treaties, which he does in
faying, thai it is not of fo great, or fo
immediate inteied to Portugal as to outweigh ihe calamities of war ; if his

Certain it is, that that ot" Litbon had
already taken the relblution within it-

molt

was a latent fire for foliciting fuccours

Faithful

Majedy

has weighed

in

the fame lcale thofe of a evar evitliEng
land, and thole ot n1 'ntaining it againd
France and Spain, he has cholen the
latter, wiih little regar ' 'o their power,
and

great

ditregard

of ti> ,. f,iendlhip,

Since he joined himtall
has od'ended him, whether

m«
thofe who have

which

Hill holds, poffellionof their affedions.
Self, which it is now obliged to difcover;

and that the apparent indifference with
wh'ch

it faw what is called the Bloc-

Infetlation

kade and
without

in

fpeaking

London ; thus,

of

of its Frontiers,
it in

oppofing

Madrid,

difguifed

preparations

to open ones. That

withftan.Srig

the Court

not-

of Lifooninfills

that there is no difference between her
neutrality and that of other powers, and
that there is'no right'to
force the.n
out of it, Ihey may be affured,

that it

himno other motive, than that ot perSuading him to what would be mod

is by no means looked upon as a point
of indifference, on account of the ¡nconvemercies
experienced by Spain in

convenient lor him.
The King and his ministers cannot,

other wars with the Englifh, and be
perfuaded, that if the breach with their

becaufe they will nor, be peii'uaded,
that thcle defenfive treaties with the

Catholick and mod Chrillian Majedies,

Englilh aie ofFenfive ones with regard

King thofe which united with the King

little,

to offend

Ihould

bring

upon

the mod Faithful

to Spain and France, the arguments to of Great Britain, he does not fear ; to
the contrary, alledged in the preceding thefe will be added the diffatisiaction,
memorials being unanlwerable ; and ¡n the opinion ol" the molt found and
the comparing them to thofe of other judicious pan oSEurope, of his having
Power: ill-grounded,
his lituation and had it in his power to avoid them.
That fincehismoltFaithfulMajedy
circumllances being extremely difiererroneoufly founds his own honour,
en! from ihciis.
That their mod Chriltian and Caand that uf bis crown, not in delivering
tholick Majelties, far ¡rum finding any himfelf from the truly opprelfive Yoke

merit in ihe friendlyconfidence « hi« of the Englilh, but in oppofing the enmod faithful Majefty, from the filençe
obferved by his Ambaffador, or at Ma-

drid,

try of -Spanilh troops ¡nto Portugal,
who come to hisalfiltnnceand deieoce,

upon the military preparations their Catholic

and moll Chriltian

Ma-

that were making and carrying on upon jedies found theirs in attempting it, and

1762.
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tary of State, dated the 20th of March
1 the 5th of (he prêtent month

id lin it wiili asm"
heroicaly
d
,,1 Portugal,

he will fee the

tile fall

i

dröp

lood.

0

hilt

1 hat

th<- effective

rupture,

which

¡id fpill the lalt the faid allied Mwownin luth

ed,

rially, That the moil Faithful

»vas not matter
iis
Man that this unexarupled négociât
¡ by notifying to his m
ijefty, in
t Memorial of the 16th of March
lalt, that it had been determined be-

King, h.i'ing, upon the alternative
propofed to hin, preferred the refilling the entry of Spanllh troops as enemies, to admitting them as fri
and conlequently

the enmity of their

to their friend!
unneceffary,

nothing
and even un1

ri.

without

any

previous

notice to his
dngdom

ing, than the continuance of the above of Portugal the theatre of war ; to omentloned

Ainbaffador of Spain, and
ipotentiary of France,
; there-

moft Faithful Majcfty
calmly to lee his provinces and ports
occupied by panilh armies : to intimate

hey befeech him, and hope he

to him, that for this purpofe, the faid

to dire-it the n

''leafed

potted upon

paiVports to be furnilhed, that each may
lire to his refpeclive
court.
Li.ban, April
2
.
Don Jofeph Torrero,
Jacques

Bernard

A N S W

the

frontiers of this kingdom: adding to
all this, tint he nought nit only to
infringe all the treaties of peace and
commerce which he has with the crown
of England, Lu; likewife to declare art
offend ve war againlt the* faid crown;
the whole conceived in a (Tile by no

O Dunne,

F. R.

means gentle

: rather

01

c-xprefling in the llronged terms, that:
(hi
rot to negotiate, but

DON Lew'is de Curiha, in execu¡Ion of the orders which he has

Faithful King, to break : and his faid molt Faithful
in anfwer to what is con-

his matter,

month of April,

by his Eïcel-

iency Don Jofeph Torrero,

Ambaff-dor

from

and

the

Catholick

James O Dunne,
jii

King,

I

...

James

inftant,

-'

domi-

«ailing

them

or

;

That having pofitive orders to fet
api't from the lubltanceof the
under confideration, the adventitious,
warm expreffiou.;, dich as have I

O Du:

therein c! cluing that his Catholic Ma-

order»,

Minliter Plenipoten-

his mod Chridian

informs

hiving leen-this confirmed in

Majefty,

the fêcoi
prefented by the
and M.
faid Don Jofeph Torrero,

as pretented to bit'n on the 2 ¡d day of the

"'I;

content of his

1

l'ory,

in

:n

never been ul'ed betwei
of his
with ivliich the" nanity,
his mod Faithfu ' ":" 0,7
nothing new,

that by givi

:- altlio*

ing to negotiation, Ihould mal

him,

and

alter hi» former refolutions, com which
cated in the anfwers of hin., the SecreJune,

i-j&i.

luve I - P*" ;

altjio

June,

34* Portuguefe Anf-wer.
as are thofe which
ctown oS England.

fubfid with

the

are terms that plainly fhew, that Portugal was neither to afk nor expect fuc-

and mod

cours from the laid Courts, which had

Chridian Majedies have been inSormed

joined thcmfelves in alliance to attack
it : and that the latent Fire has always
been on the fide of thofe, who had de-

That
with

their Catholick

very little Sincerity,

if any body

has Suggelted to them, that any claufe
in theanlwers, which went Srom th's

terminedto ait offenfively,and not on

court on the zoth oS March and the

the fide of him who has endeavoured,

e,th oSthe preSent month of April, could

and does only endeavour to defend and

be interpreted in the Senfe that his mod
Faithful Majedy Should own, that
England had given caufe to break thoSe
antient defenfive alliances ; becauSe on
theconttary ¡,e owes to the Crown of
Gre:t Britain, all that good harmony
which is the natutal effect of thofe
ancient alliances.
That his mod faithful Majedy, who
has a high opinion of the power and

prefervehimfelfin peace, which, by all
laws of God, of nature, and of nations,
he has a right todo

That if his Catholick Majedy were

truly informed ot what has happened
in preceding wars, he would find, that

his crown and Subjects have reaped
many and great benefits, upon Several
occalions, from the peace infeparable
from the neutrality of Portugal; and

friendfhipoS their moltChriltianand of which there ale in Madrid, many
mod Catholick Majedies, cannot doubt
that their Said Majelties would be the
fird to disapprove

oS the llep oSbreak-

¡ng his neutrality, to make an offenfive
war againlt his allies, in the manner already related.
That his Said Majedy Sees no other
difference between his neutrality and
that of other powers, titan the manner

¡n which his Irontieis are tefet, under
no other pretence, than the perfuafion,
that it is convenient lo the Courts of
Taris and Madrid, that Portugal Ihould
break through ali the abovemcntioned
ties : but Surely mere convenience, without any legitimate tille, has never hitherto authorized I eiligerem powers
to atlack thofe which are neuter, and
who enjoy the advantages at,ending on
peace.

That his mod FaithSulMajedy

could wifli, that the blame imputed to
him Sor not having complained, that
the Srontiers oShis kingdom were blocked up and infeded, were not So Sully
proved by the
16th oS March,

Said Memorials oS the
and the Aid Irritant,

v>here it was declared in cxpreSs wo'ds,
v.hich cannot be niiSundeillood, that
the laid blockade and inSeflation were
ordered, bom the time of the Imputation of the Family Compact, to invade

srd Seize upon this kingdom;

which

living witneffes; and that it has not

been the crown of Englandalone, which
has profited by the neutrality and
peace oS Portugal.

That finallyhis mod FaithSulMa-

jedy undeitlands, that he has the Same
right to deSend his kingdom Srom in-

vafion, which is permitted to every
private perfon, who is indifpenfably
obliged to defend his own houfe, againd
any body that fliould enter it, without
his content.
confining
And
that his Majedy,
himSeffto this Sole point of the natural
defence of the neutrality and peace ot
his kingdoms, ports, and Subjects, will
exert his utmott efforts, together with

his allies, ¡n caSe, notwithdanding all
that has been related he be attacked ;
and has given the neceffary orders, in
his Secretary's Office, that Don JoSeph

Torrero,

and M. James O Dunne,

be

Surnifhed

with the uSual paffpons,

as

Scon as they pleaSe to Send Sor them ;
and that in Such caSe, expreffes be Sent
to his Ambaffador Don JoSeph da Silva
Pecantra, and to his M initier Pedro da
Coda de Almecda, with orders to leave
the Courts oS Madrid and Paris, in the
fame manner as the faid Ambaffador

of his CatholickMajedy,and Minider
Plenipotentiary of his mod Chridian
Majelly, do here.
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Palace of Alcantara, April 23, 1762. Content : I have ordered it to be made
Don Lewis da Cunha. known to all my Subjects, that they
M. da Cunha, upon delivering to hold all Dillurbers or Violators of the
the Spanllh and French Miniders, the independent Sovereignty of my crown,
above anlwer to their Memorials, ac- and all invaders of my Kingdoms, as
quainted them at the fame time, that public Aggreffors and declared Enethe paffports, which they had demand- mies, that from henceforward, in na-

ed, would be ready, whenever they tural Defence, and neceffary Retortion,
pleated to fend for them ; accordingly they be treated as Aggreffors and de-

they took up their paffports laft night, dared Enemies in all and every fenfe ;
and the barges being ready for them,

and that to opprefs them in their per-

tons an Effects, all Militaryperfons,and

they fet out this afternoon.

_others-, authorifed by me, make ufe of
the mod executive means, which in

The King of Portugal's Declaration of thefe Cafes are fupported by all Laws ;
War againfl the Crown andSubjecls
»/Spain.

and that, in like manner, all faid Military and every other perlón or perfons,
of whatever Rank, Quality or Condition they be, quit all Communication
WHEREAStheAmbaffadorof
and Correfpondenci
with the faid
Cadille, Don Jofeph Torrero, in conjunction with Don Jacob Enemies, under the penalties decreed
I likewife
O'Dunne,
Minilter plenipotentiary of againfl: Rebels and Traitors.
France, by their Reprefentations, and order rha( all (he Subjects of France
the Anfwers I have given thereto, it and Spain, that refide in this City, or
appears, that one of the projeils agreed in the Kingdoms of Portugal and Alón between (he aforefaid powers in (he garva, retire within the precife Term
Family compact was, to difpofb of thefe of I 5 Days, to reckon from the Day of

Kingdoms as if they were their own,

the publication of this Decree, other-

to invade them, to occupy them, and wife they (hall be treated a9 Enemies,
uforp them, under the incompatible and their Effects confifcated, and that
pretext of adiding me againd Enemies, in all the wet as well as dry ports ot
which they fuppofed for dich, that this Kingdom all Commerce and Comnever exilted ; and whereas different munication ceafe with the aforefaid
General Officers of his Catholic Ma- Monarchies of France and Spain, and
jefty hare fucceffively, dace the 20th all Fruits, Manufactures or Goods of
of April lad, fpread various papers thro' any Kind, of the produce of faid
my Dominions, prefcribing Laws and Monarchies, be deemed contraband.
Sanctions to my Subjects, invading at and the Entry, Sale and Ufe of them he

the fame time my piovinces with an prohibited.

Ordered that this Decree

army divided into various Bodies, at-

be affixed and

tacking my fortified places, and perpetracing all the aforefaid Hodilities, under pretence of direiting them to the

Counry, that it may come to the
Knowledge of all my Subjects. I have
given Orders to the Intendant General

advantage and Glory of my Crown and
of my Subjects, and In dich light even

of (he police (o granr paffports ro all
the aforefaid, who have entered thefe

tranfmitted

to every

the Cathode King himfelf has repre- Kingdoms, bonafide, on their Bufinefs,
tented the cafe to me ; and whereas,

rhat they be permitted to retire unino-

notwithdanding all thefe contradictory Jelled. Palace of Noffa Sen hora da
and unheard

of Motives,

an offenfive

War has been made againfl me, contrary

to Tiuth

and Judice,

by

the

aforefaidtwo Monarchs, thro' mutual

Ajuda.

18th of May,

1762.

With the Rubtick of his iVlajetty.
Publiihed

23d May,

Antonio

1762.

Luiz de Cordes.
X x z
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His Majeßy's

Speech lo bo:•h Honfis ff Parliament.

His Majefiy's mofi gracious
both Houfes of Parliament,
nefiday the fécond
Day

jStriè,

The dgna'.
mod fenfil-Iy diftreffed.
Speech to fuccefs of inv arms in the conquelt o'
on Wedof June,

Martinico, and the acquifition of many
other valuablefeulements in the Wed
Indies, have, under the Welling of God,

1762.

been the happy confequences of thefe
My Lords, and

7

meafures.
1 trull in the Divine Prothat they will be attended with

Gentlemen,

HE publickbufinefs,for which vidence

you were affembled, being now
happily concluded, the advanced feafon of the year calls upon me to put an
end to this lelfion of parliament ; which
I cannot do, without exprelling the
highed approbation of the zeal, unanimity, and difpatcb, which have fo

fignally appeared in the courfe of your
proceedings.
At the opening of this feffion I in

fotmecl you, that it had been rny earned

dill farther advantages, until the powers
ac war with us (hall be dilpoled to fuch
term:; of accommodations

as the dig-

nity and jui'c rights of my crown, the
future fecurity and commercial intereds

of my lubjefts will permit me to accept.
Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons,
When 1 (ondder the ample fupplies

which you have granted, I cannot but
lamen: the heavy burdens,

which the

wi(h to redore the bleflings of peace to necellities of the publick fervice have
my people ; but that it was my fixt obliged you ro impoli- upon my people.
refolutlon, with ycur concurrence and Fren tills confideration, I have endeafupport, to carry on the war in ihe voured, in every indance, to 1
moil effectuai manner, till that defira- my demands within as narrow bounds,
ble object could be obtained upon

e-

h 1 found

as the difficulti

quitable and honourable conditions. myfelf involved, would allow. From
My fer.tlments in both thefe refpeits thé faint- motive, my utmud care Ihall
the moll exact
continue invariably the fame ; and I
have the fatisfaition to find them con- oeronoMiy, confident with the fàfety of
Voice
^ood
faith and
firmed by the unanimous
of my
parliament
honour of my cov.'n
The declaration which motives of
return
you
particular
1
my
thanks,
for the ;
ofRuflia to make to all the courts in of your regard to me and to my
that alliance, and the great and happy ¡n the ample provifion you Inn
; whole virtues, and afthe fituatlon of my ally, the fortheOueen
king oí Prufiia. give us jult reafon to fection to this country, will, I am con-

hope ;i:r.t the other belligerent powers
may be induced to entertain the fame
pacifick dilpofitions.
On the other
hand our rupture with Spain, norwith(landing my uimolt endeavours to prevent it, and
nprovoked
attack »'.¡ih which the dominions of
my ancient ally, the king of Portugal,
aré threatened, diffidently evince ihe
: neceffity of th

fident,

be found to d.-ferve it.

My Lords,

and

Gentlemen,

I have the fulled perfuafion,

ibat you

will continue to ditfufe in your feveral
counties that f|ii it of concord, which
you have yourlelves fo fteadily exerted
in parliament : And you may be affurcd, that 1 will, on my part, return vour

zeal ami affection for my Perfbn and

nent, by a candant attention to
to the eafe
hive enabled me to continue our mili- of my fubjects ; and that it is my artai)' operations without the lead interIh, to found the Glories of my
ruption or delay ; and confiderahly to Reign on the union of my people, and
augment my fleetsand armiesin thole on the welfare and profpeiity of thefe
parts in which our enemies cr.n be my kingdom:
.1¡r'cellaneoui

and refolution in my parliament, which whatever may contribute
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A Defcription of the Ifland of Bourbon,

land by which it is made to produce
corn, rice, millet, anil all manner oS

'""j 'HE ifland of Bourbon lies in the
1 Indian ocean, ahnoll under the
fouthern tropick, to the ead of Madagalcar, from which it is didant about

roots.
The mould of the flat country is but
two feet deep, for you then meet with
the rock; and for this reafon, the ¡n-

80 leagues. It does not feem that the habltantsare obliged to lay it up every
antients had any knoevledge of this three years; but this mould, which is
¡Hand, and no inhabitants

evcre found

rcmsikable,

is deeper on the hills, and

in it, when the Portuguefe discovered it.

thoSe who can afford to grub it find a

1 hey gave it the name ol MaScaienhas
Srom their cht'et, and the common peo-

great benefit.
In 1708, there were 900 male inha-

ple keep that name dill, in calling its bitants in the ifland, reckoning thechilinhabitauts

Mafcarins.

This ¡(land

dren and the negroes.

There is a go-

was not properly begun to be Settled be- vernor, a réguler, and a magazinefore the year 10 54, when Mr. De Fla- keeper for the company.
Allihefocour, a French gentleman, and gover- reign trade of the inhabitants conflits in
nor of what

the French

had then in

fending a large bark, every year to Pon-

Madagalcar, being informed that the dicherry, and felling all manner of pro¡lland of Mjlcarenhas was very fertile, vifions to the Ealt-lndia (hips,which lad
and had a very wholefonie air,

lent

anide

is very advantageous to them,

thither feven or eight of his people.

The air of this ifland is very whole-

who could not be cured of the elifeafes
they had contracted in Madagafcar ;
and as they were cured very foon and
very ealily, it gave others an inclination
to go and fettle there
Since that time,
the name of Bourbon was given to the
ifland ; but no confide.able Settlement
was formed there, unril the French
tall-India company took poffelfion of
it, in lôiio, under the King's authority,

Some, though the natives feldom live to
be very old, but others very often attain
to a hundred years of age
the moll
common didempers are the cholic, and
an odd kind of difeafe, by the inhabitants called dog's evil, which they cure
in as odd a manner, by burning with a
red hot piec- of iron the heel of the
perfo.a atflicted. There are no venomous creatures in the ¡Hand ; but to-

and fent inhabitants from Europe. Confequemly no language but the French

wards the ead there is a great volcano,

or burning mountain, continually damis fpoken in the ifland, and the popilh ¡ng, by which the flat country near it
religion is the only one profeffed ; of is all burnt up, and covered with calwhich there are fecular priedsdifperfed cined ftones, brittle and (harp, like
flints
in the fevetal villages of the ifland.

The ¡(land, eehich is circular and
This part of the country is defart
about 25 . miles in circumference, is and good for nothing ; therefore, the
flat near the lea coad ; but the middle
is full of mountains, ¡nterfperfed with
values ; and many livers come out of

inhabitants call it the Burnt Land. In
the other parts the land on the top of
the hills is better than lhat which is be-

thel'e mountains, by which the illand low, becaufe it ¡s there much colder,
is plentifully fupplied wiih water.

The

and in the mountains fo very cold, that

ll.itcountry isdividedintothreequartets,

there is often much ice, which is the

viz. St. Dennis, St, Paul, and St. Sufan,

more remarkable, as the ifland is nearly

wherethe inhabitantshave their houfes; under that fide of the tropickwhichis
or rather fanu-houfes, tor grubbing the

next to the equator.

Among

:■:'<->
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Among the plains on the mountains,
the molt remarkable and yet the lead

June,

much refembling one another, that even
the natives themfelves are often deceived

taken notice of, in the accounts of this and bewildered.
ifland, is that named the Plain of KaifTo avoid this inconveniency, when
fers * ; for having been difcovereel by travellers chufe to difperfe themfelves,
fome Kaffer flaves, who fled thither
he that days at the foot of one of the
from their mailers.
pitons, makes a fire, and if the fog be
The road from the fea to this plain lb thick as to prevent feeing the fmoke
is along the fide of St. Stephen's Rivet,
or the fire, which frequently happens,
and for 2C miles, of fo gentle an af- they have a fort of large fhclls, into
cent, that you may tiavel it on horfe- which they blow as into a trumpet, and
and fhrill
back.
On both fides the land is level thereby produce
a loud
and good ; and, till you come within found, which may be heard at a great
five miles of the plain, covered with didance.
There are on this plain many afpin
lofty trees, whofe leaves, when fallen,
are food for the tortoifes, which in great trees, which are always green ; but as
numbers haunt this river.
'She height to the other trees, they are covered, as
of" this plain may be reckoned at fix well their trunk as their larger branches,
miles above the horizon, So rhat Stom with mofs which is a yard thick. Althe bottom of the mountain, it is hid- though they feem to be all withered,
den in the clouds.
Its circumference
being without leaves, yet they are So
is about 15 miles ; but over the whole
the cold Is almod

Intolerable,

as much as rain, and hinders people
from feeing one another at 10 yaids

diltance:

As it fubfides in the night,

the air is then clearei than ¡n the daytime, but it freezes fo prodigioufly hard,
that in the morning, at the rifing of the
fun, the whole plain is coveted quite
over with ice.
What
is dill more extraordinary,
there is in this plain a great number of
earthen pillars almod lound, and fo

prodigioufly high, that they are reckoned equal in height to the toweis of
Notre Dame chuich in Pan's, which is
They are difpofed
about 54 fathoms.
fomething like the manner of nine-pins ¡

but in focli confofion, that it is very
difficult

to number

them.

moid, that it is extremely difficult to

with a make a fire with them ; and if after a

continual moid fog, Sothick, that it wets

In the ifland

they call them pitons : and if one has
a mind to day at the toot of one of
them, whilft his companions take a

great deal of trouble you have lighted
lome of the fmall branches, your fire
is unfit for drefling any thing ; for it
is but a black fire without any flame,
and producing a reddith fmoke, with
which it befmears the meat inflead of
drelfing it ; and even after you have
colleéted your wood, you mud feek for
a place proper for making a fire, which
mud be near Some of the pitons where
the ground rifes a little above the level
of the plain ; for every where elfe the
bottom is covered with (lufh, fo that in
walking you are always in mud up to
the middle of the leg. Yet ¡n this
plain there are abundance of a fort of
birds which nedle among water ferns,
and were unknown before the efcape of
the Kaffers.

From this plain one may fee the
mountains of the three Salazcs, fo named

becaufe of the three points of the rock
on the top of it, which is the highed
ground in the ifland ; for from this
of 200 yaids from him, otherwise they mountain all the larged rivers of the
will run a rifle of not being able again ifland take their fource ; but it is fo
to find the companion they had left, deep, that it is not potfible to get to the
theft pitons being lb numerous, and fo top of it. And there is alto in this ifland
farther view of the plain, they mull
take cate not to go above the didance

* The people of the South-Eaft of Africa are fo called.
another

■
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another plain called Silaos, higher than to fopport the fatigues of an active life
that of the Kaders, and of the fame through the number of feconds in ten
nature, but it is extremely difficult to or twelve hours. During fuch a long
get up
it.
to
courfe of indants, by experience, and

This idand abounds in almoft all forts his refleftions on all he had feen, he
of wood ; and fome of the trees are of mud have acquired very fubllme wifan amazing height and fize. The ebony dorn.
tree grows here ; but what is called
He looks upon his fellow-creatures

ebony, is only the infide of the tree, of who died about noon, as happily denever more than halt a foot diameter, livered from the great number of in-

There are alio 'fome trees, the wood conveniences to which old age is
of which is very good for making caíks; fobjeit He has altonifhing traditions
and if it was not for rhe great care
that gums require, they would here
have a great deal of feveral good forts,
The tacamaca tree, and the benjoin,
grow very high, as well as another

to relate to his grand-children, concerning the fails that were prior to all
the memorials of their nation The
young fwarm,'compofed of beings who
may have already iived a full hour,

tree called natte

approach

And there are Fla-

with refpeit

this venerable

mingo birds, which exceed the height fire, and hear his indruitive difcourfes
of

a
tall
man.
with admiration. Every (hing that he
But this idand has no harhour, nor relates to them will appear a prodigy to
any place where one can eafily be that generation, whofe life is lb very

made ; tho' no one can tell what may Ihort : the fpace of a day will feem the
hereafter

be done,

by the ingenuity

greateft

duration

of time ;

and dav

and induftry of man. There are only break, in their chronology, will be called
two roads, that of St. Dennis, and that the great ¡era of the creation,

of St. Paul, where (hips may at mod
times ride pretty fafely ; but in the
hurricane feafon, they have no (heiter,
(herefore mutt be driven lo fea, or
dalhed to pieces againd the (hore.

Let us now fuppofe this venerable
infect, this Neftor of the Hypanis, a
little before his death, and about (he
hour of fun-fet, affembüng all his defcendants, friends, and acquaintance, to

_____ impart to them his lad (houghts, and
give them his final advice. Theyrep.ir
(rom all parts under the vaft Inciter of
in the firft book of his a mufliroom, and the departing fageadC"MC ERO,
_j Tufculans, fhews ingenioudy the dreffes himfelfto them in the following
falfity of the judgments we form con- manner :
cerning the duration of the human life
" Friends and countrymen,

Ihe Hi/lory of an Hypanis.

compared with eternity. To give the
more force to his reafoning, he quotes
a paffage from (he Natural Hillory of
Ariftotle, touching a kind of infefts,
that are common upon the banks of the
Hypanis, who never live beyond (he day
in which they are produced.
To purfue (he idea of (his elegant
writer, let us fuppofe tha( one of the

I perceive that the longed life mult
have an end. The term of mine is
arrived, and I do not regret my fate,
dnce my age »vas become a burthen to
me, and 10 me there was no longer
anything new under the fun. Therevolutions and calamities thai have defolated my country ; the great number
of particular accidents, to which we are

mod robud of thefe Hypanians (fo they all fobjeit ; the infirmitiesthat afflictour
are called in hiltory) was, according lo
his own notions, as ancient as time

race ; and the misfortunes that have
happened to me in my own family ;

ilfelf ; that he had begun to exift at all that I have feen in the courfe of a
break of day, and, by the extraordinary long life, has but too well taught me

force of his conttitution, had been able this great truth, that no happinefs,
placed
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ttic Seamen.

Method r)

placed on things which do not depend
on us, can be fecure or permanent
The uncertainty of lite is great.
One
whole generation perilhed by a (harp
wind.

A

multitude

of our

heedlcls

youth were fwept oft into the waieis by
on unexpected frelh gale. V\ hat terrible deluges have I leen happen by a
Shower ! Our mod folid coverings are
not proof againd a dorm of hail. A
daik cloud n.aires the mod courageous
to tremble.

heatts

I lived

in the firlt

ages and convcrfed wiih ¡nleds of a
taiier Sature, a llronger constitution,
and, I may add, of a more profound
wildom than any ot'thofe in the prelcnt
I befeech you to give cregeneration.
dit 10 my lad words,

when

I afl'ure you,

that the fame fun which now appeals
beyond the water, and teems to be not
far dillant from the earth, that very
Sun I have formerly Seen ¡n the middle
oS the heavens, catting down his lays
directly upon us. The earth was much
more enlightened, in iholé pad ages,
the air much wanner, and your ancestors were much more Sober and virtuous.
Though my Senl'es are impaired
my memory is not, and I can affure you
that glorious being has his motion
I
lr,ee bis firfl riling over the lummit oS
that mountain ; end I began my li'e at
the Same lime he began his iiiimenSe
For a great many ages he adcaieer.
vanced along the heavens with a prodigious heat, and a brightneSs of which
jou can have no idea, a brightneSs that
certainly have been to you indi pportable
Bur now, by this decline,
and aSenfible eliniinution oShis vigour,
I Sorefee that all nature will be Soon at
:.n end, and that the

woild

June,

none of thoSe whom 1 leave behind me,
v. ill have the Same fatislaclion in this
age ot'darkneSs and decay v\ hieb I See is
already begun.

will be bu-

A method for relieving

fcorbulic teamen.
of the Lords

of the

and diflribmted
Admiralty,
¡be Surgeons of the navy.

among

Printed

by order

S 1 R,
TH E method I take Sor the rclieS
of Scorbutics is as follows : On
their firlt complaints, if the limbs be
gums

livid,

flabby,

of

lofs

appetite,

and body codive, as frequently is the
cafe, I order a gentle cathartic to be
given immediately, the legs, arms, &c.
in vinegar

to be bathed

; the day fol-

I begin with giving

lowing

them a

drachm of baik, with one ounce of
lemon juice, which mud be repeated
three times every day, until the fcorbuiic

and

fpo's

flabbinef«

difappear,

which J have commonly found to be
in twelve or fourteen days, their appetites returning, and complexion cleared from that yellownefs which commonly attends diforders of that kind.
Theperfon« under cure 1 have always
waihed with vinegar night and morning,
giving them an ounce oS the portable
broth with rice and onions, every day.
John

Hodgkin,

Surgeon.

A Succedancum for Oak-Bark
ning

MAibert

in Tan-

Leather.

Gesner

fird Phyfi-

« cian to the duke of Wirtemberg hath Sound, by experience,, that
Btoom dried in an oven, and afterwards
pulverized,

will Supply the place

of the

ried In dail.neh in lei's than an hundred

bark ol oak lor tanning of leather,

minutes

opeiation is indeed more ledious than
that with oak, but Mr. Gelner hopes lo

Alas ! my friends, how did I formerly llattci mylell

wi'h the deceitful

hope

lei ee<l upon tl.health
! How
■i in were the cells which 1 dug

loi my habitation ! \\h<t

confidence

'i he

be able to Ihortcn it.This, it is expected,
will lower the price oSleather, a> broom
is So common and Socheap, and bark is
ollen

dear ; bifides,

it will

caufe the

cid I noi put in the firnineSsol in; mem- lorell to be Ipared, where oSten the trees
bers, the Springs of my joints, and the are cut doee n, or (hipped of their bark
lo, ngll

lull

Rave lieed

.. ugh lor nature and for glory ;

and left Handing, to the great detriment
of the timber.

The
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The Life and Writings rf Mr. James
Thomfon, Author of the Stafons.
Py the Rev. Mr Murdoch.

M

R. Thomfon
ber the

i nh,

was born Septem1700,

at lidi am,

tf Mr. James

Thomfon.
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Mr. Hamilton, as his cuftom was.
complimented the orator upon his performnncc, and pointed out (o (he (ludenls the moll mafterly parts of ir ;
bur at lull, turning to Mr. Thomfon,
he told hull, folding,

that If he thought

in the (hire of Roxburgh ; of which of being ufeful in the minittiy, he mutt
keep a tighter rein upon his iinaginaplace his father was minuter.
The Rev. Mr. Ricarton, a neigh- rion, and exprefs himfelf in a language
bouring minilter of good tade, early more intelligible (o an ordinary congredilcovered ¡"young Thornton's puerile
gation
This gave Mr. Thomfon to undereffavs a fund of gen us well deferving
culture, and with the father's appro- (land, that he had not much to expefl
and foon alter receiving
barion undertook the direftlon of his in the church;
ftudies. Sir William Bennet, likewife fouie encouragement (rom a lady of
well known

for his gay rumour

and

ready poetical wit, was highly delighted with our young poet, and ufed to
invite him to pits the dimmer vacation
at his country feat But what Thomlbn
wrote during that time either to entertain Sir William and Mr. Ricarton, or
for his own amufement, he dedroyed
every new year's day ; committing his

little pieces to the flames, in their due
order ; and crowning the folemnity with
a copy of vertes, in which were humou oufly recited the lèverai grounds
of their condemnation.
After the ufual courfe of fchool
cducation, at Jedburgh, Mr. Thomfon

wasfent to the univerfity of Edinburgh,

quality, a friend of his mother,
in London, he let uut for that

then

city,
Mr. Forbes, afterwards Lord Prefident
of the Sellion, then attending the fcrvice
of the Parliament, having Icen a fpeomen of Mr Thornton's poetry in
Scotland, received him very kindly,
and recommended him (o lome of his
Iriends.

The favourable reception which
Thomfon met wherever he was introduced, emboldened him to rilque the
publication of his Winter, in March
1726 ¡ which in a (hort time was unanimoudy applauded, every one wondcring how fo many pictures, and pictures
fo familiar, (hould have moved them

In the fécond year of his admillion his but faintly to what they felt in his
father died, upon which his mother,
whofe maiden name was Hume, coheirefs ot a fmall eltate, removed with
her family to Edinburgh ; where die
lived till her favourite fon had finilhed
his academical courfe.
She was a perfon of uncommon natural endowments ;
with an imagination, for vivacity and

His digrcdions, too, the
defcriptions.
overflowings of a tender benevolent
heart, charmed the reader no lets ;
leaving him in doubt, whether hefhould more admire the poet, or love
the man.
From that time his acquaintance was
courted by all men of tade; and feveral

warmth, fcarce inferior to her fon's. ladies of high lank and diltinftion beThe divinity chair at Edinburgh was came his declared patronelies : the
then filled by the Rev. and learned Mr. Counted; of Hertford, Mil's DrelinHamilton, whofe lectures Mr. Thomfon

court, afterwards Vifcountefs Primtofe,

had attended about a year, when rhere

Mrs. Stanley, and others.

But (he

was prefcribed ro him for (he fubjeft of chief happinefs which his Winter proan exercife,a Pfalm, in which are cele- cured him was, that it brought him

brated the Powerand Majedy of God. acquaintedwith Dr. Rundle,afterwards

Of this Pfalmhe gavea paraphrafeand Lord Bifhopof Deny ; who received

illudration, as the nature of the exerclfe him into his intimate confidence and

required; but in a dyle fo highlypoe- friendlhip,introducedhim to his great
tical as furprizedthe whole audience friend the Lord Chancellor Talbot ;
June,
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and fome years after, when the elded folfi In him the nation faw itfelf
Ion of that Nobleman was to make his deprived of an uncorrupted patriot, the
tour of travelling, recommended Mr. faithful guardian of their tights, on
Thomfon as a proper companion for whole wildom and integrity they had

him. founded their hopes of relief from many
Mean while, the expectations which tedious vexations : and Mr. 1 hoinloii,

Mr Thomfon had railed by his Hinter, befides his lharc in the general mournwere fully Satisfied by the Succellive ing, had to bear all the affliction which
publication of the other Seafons ; of a heart like his could feel, for the
Summer, in the year 1727 ; of Spring, perfon whom, of all mankind, he mod
in the beginning of the following year ; revered and loved.

At the fame time,

and of Autumn, in a quarto edition of he found hinifelS, from an eafy compehis works, ptinted in 1730.
rency, reduced to a date of precarious
Befides ihefe,

and his tragedy of dépendance, in which he palled the re-

Sopbonifla, written, and acted with appiaule, in the year i-»2Q, Mr. Thomfon

mainder of his life ; excepting only the

two lad years of" it ; during which he
had, in 1727, published his poem to enjoyed the place of Surveyor-General

the memory ot'Sir ISaac Newton, then oS the Leeward-Iflands,

procured for

lately decealed.
That Same year, the
reSentment ot our merchants, for the interruptionof their trade by theSpaniards
¡n America, running very high, Mr.
Thomfon zealoufly took part in it ; and
wrote his poem Britannia, to roulé the
nation to revenge.
Flis poetical dudies were now to be
interrupted, or rather improved, by his
on the honourable
Mr.
attendance
Charles Talbot in his travels.
W ith
this amiable companion and friend, he
vifited moll of the courts and capital
cities of Europe ; and returned with
his views greatly enlarged ; not of
exterior nature only, and the works of
art, but of human life and manners,
of the conditutlon and policy of the
Several dates, their connedions, and

him by the generous Sriendlhip oS Loid
Lyttelton.
Immediately upon his return to England with Mr. Talbot, the Chancellor
had made him his Secretary of Briefs ;
a Place of little attendance, foiling his
retired indolent way of life, and equal
to all his wants. This Place fell with
his Patron ; and although the noble
Lord, who focceeded the Lord Talbot
in office, kept it vacant for fome time,
probably till Mr. Thoinlbn Should apply
for it, he was fo difpirited, and fo liltlcl's
toeveiy concern of" that kind, that he
never took one dep in the affair : a
negled which his bed friends greatly
blamed in him.
Yet could not his genius be depreffed,
or his temper hurt, by this reverfe of

their religious inditutions.

fortune.

How par-

He relumed, with time, his

ticular and judicious his obfervations
wete, we fee in his poem of Liberty,
begun foon after his return to England,
He employed two years in computing
that work : upon which, confeious of

ufual chearfulnefs, and never abated
one article in his way of living ; which,
though Ample, was genial and elegant.
The profits arifing from his works were
not inconfiderable ; his tragedy of

the importance and dignity of the fobject, he valued himfelf more than upon
all his other writings.

Agamemnon, acted in 1738, yielded a
good dim; Mr. Millar, the bookfeller,
was alevays at hand, to anfwer, or even

While Mr. Thomfon was writing
the firfi part of Liberty, he received a
Severe lhock, by the death of his noble
friend and fellow traveller : which was
foon followed by another that was

to prevent, his demands ; and he had a
friend or two befides, whole hearts, he
knew, were not contracted by the
ample fortunes they had acquired ; who
would of themferves interpofe, if they

Severer dill, and of more general con-

faev any occafion for it.

tern ; the death of Lord Talbot him-

But his chief dépendance, during this
long

Tb: Life and W ilings of Mr. J.irrii'S Thomfon.
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long interval, was on the protection

command of the Prince of Wales,

and

the entertainment of His Royal ITighcourt, at his fummer-refidence.

bounty

upon

of

His

Royal

Higbnefs

Prince of Wales ; who,

Frederic
the

recommendation

then

Lyttelton,

of Lord

his chief favourite,

fettled on him a handfome allowance,
and afterwards honoured him wich
many marks of particular favour and
A circumdance, »vhich
confidence
does equal honour (o the Patron and
the Poet, ought no( here ro be omicred ;

(hat my Lord Lyttelron's recommendation came altogether unfolicited, and
long before Mr. Thomfon was peí tonally known to him.
It happened, however, that the favour
of his Royal Highnels was in oneindance of tome prejudice to Mr. Thomfon, in the réfutai of a licence for his
tragedy

of

Edward

and

El ono a,

which he had prepared for the ftage in
1739.
This play contains not a line
which could jultly give offence ; but

the miniftry, (till fore from certam
pal'quinades which had lately produced
the Itage-ait ; and as little finished with
fome parts of the Prince's political conduit, as he was with their management
of public affairs ; would not rifque (he
rcprelentatiun of a piece written under

for

In the

and
year 174;, his Tancred
m.la, ial.cn from the novel in
Gil Illas, was performed with appl uric ;

and from the deep romantic didrefs of
the lovers, continues to draw- crowded

boutes.

The luccefsof

indeed endued

from

the

this piece was
dill,

by Mr.

Gartick and Mrs. Cibber, their appearing in the principal characters ; which
they heighten and adorn with all the
magic of their never-falling art.
He had, in the mean time, been
finilhing his Caflle of Indolence, in two
canto's.
It was, ac lird, little more
than a few detached danzas, in the way
of raillery on hhufelf, and on fome of
his friends, who would reproach him
with indolence ; while he thought them,
at lead as indolent as bimfelf.
Put he

faw very foon, that the fubjeit

dc-

ferved 10 be treated more ferioudy,
and in a form fitted to convey one of
the molt important moral leffons. This
was the lall piece Mr. Thomfon bim-

felf nublifhed.

He had always been a timorous
horfeman ; fo that when the weather,
did not invite him to go by water, he
his eye, and, they might probably think,
by his command.
would commonly wall: thediltance beThis refufal dre»v after it another ; tween London and Richmond.
One
Mr. Paterfon, a companion of Mr. fuiiiiner evening, in his walk from town
Thornton, afterwards \\\< deputy, and to Hainmerfinlth,
he had overheated
then his fucceffor in the Gener.¡1 -fur- hinifelf, and in that condition, inipru
veyoriliip, ufcd to write out fair copies dently took a boat to Kew ; apprefor his friend, when dich were wanted hending no bad confequence from the
for the prefs or for the dage.
This chill air on the river, which hi; wall,
'life at the uppei-endof
gentleman likewife courted the tragic
Kewmute : and had taken for his fubjeit, lane, had always hitherto prevented,
the dory of Arminlus the German ¡for, now, the told had fo feized hun,
hero. Hut his play, guiltlefs as it was, lhat next day he found himfelf in a
being prefentcd for a licence, no fooner high fever, fo much the more 10 be
had the cenfor call his eyes on the hand- dreaded that he was of a full habit
writing in which he had feen i
and Eleonora, than he cried out, ' À» ay
with it!' and (he audior's profits »vere

lowever, by the ufé of proper
medicines, was removed, lo that he was
thought to be out of danger : till the

reduced to what his bookfellercould fine weather having tempted him to
expofe himfelf once more to the

afford for a tragedy in dillrefs.
Mr. Thornton's next dramatic per-

evening dews, his fever returned with
formance was the Mafque of Alfred ; violence, and with Inch fyroptomsas
written, jointly with Mr. Mallet, by left no hopes of acure, and on the 27th
Y y 2
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June,

day of Augud, 1748, put an end to
He had improved his tade upon the
his life. bell originals, ancient and modern ; but
His tedamentaty

executors were, the

could not bear to write what was not

Lord Lyttelton, and Mr. Mitchell, a ftridly his own, what had not more
gentleman equally noted for the truth immediately Ittuck his imagination, or
and condancy of his private friendlhips, touched his heart. What he borrows
and for his addrefsand Spirit as a public from the ancient, he gives us in an

rninifter. By their unired interdi, the avowed faithful paiaphiale or tranflaorphan

Play

of

Coriolanus,

which

tion ; as we fee in a few partages taken

Thomfon had prepared himfelf for the from Virgil, and in that beautilul picture
iheatte, was brought on to the bell from Pliny the Elder, where the courte
advantage : from the profits of which,
and the tale of nranufcripts, and other

«flfeds, all demands were duly fatisfied,
and a handfome

lum remitted

and gradual increal'e of the Nile, are
figured by the liages of man's lite.

The autumn was his favourite fieafon

to his for poeilcal cotnpolition ; and the deep

Sillers. His remains were depofited in (¡fenceot" the night, the time he comthe church oS Richmond, under a plain manly chufe for Such lludies ; So that
Hone, without any inscription.
he would oSten be heard walking in his
His exterior was not the mod proniifing ; his make being rather robull

library, till near morning, humming
over, in his way, what he was to

His word appearance
Saw him walking alone.
mood : but let a friend
enter into conversation,

corred and write out next day.
The amulements of his leiluie hours
were Civil and Natural Hiflory, Voyages, and the Relations of travellers,

than graceful
was, when you
in a thoughtful
accoll him, and

he would inllantly brighten into a moll the moll authentic he conld procure :
amiable afped, his features no longer and had his fituation favoured it, he
the fame, and his eye darting a peculiar would certainly have excelled in garand every rural
animating fire. 'She cafe was much dening, agriculture,
alike in company ; where, if it was improvement and exercife
Although
mixed, or very numerous, he made but he performed on no indruinent, he was
an indifferent figure : but with a few paflionately fond of mufic, and would

telect friends, he was open, Sprightly, Sometimes h'flen a full hour at hra
and enteitaining. His wit flowed freely,
but pertinently, and at due intervals,

window to the nightingales ¡n Richmond

While abroad, he had been
gardens.
leaving room fbr every one to contri- greatly delighted with the regular
Such was his extreme Italian Drama, fuch as Metaltafio
bute his bare.
fenfibility, So perlect the harmony of writes ; as it is there heightened by the
his organs with the fentiments ot his charms of the belt voices and ¡nfimments ; and looked upon our theatrical
mind, that his looks always announced,
and half expteffed, what he was about entertainments as, in one refped, naked
his
voice
fay
;
and
corresponded
to
and imperfect, when compared with

exactly to the manner and degree in the ancient, or with thole ot" Italy s
which he was affected. This fenfibility evilhing fometimes that a chotus, at
had one inconvenience attending it, that lead, and a better recitative, could be
it rendered him the very v/orlt reader
of good poetry : afonnet, or a copy of

introduced.
Nor was his tade refis exquifite

tame verSes, he could manage pretty

the arts of Painting, Sculpture,

well ; or even improve

Architedure.

them in the

in

and

His colledion of prints,

reading: buta paffage of Virgil, Milton, and fome drawings from the antique,
or Shakel'peare, would fometimes quite are now in the polfellion ot" Mr. Gray
opprefs him, that you could hear little of P.ichmond-Hill.
elfe than fome ill-articulated founds,
As for his more didinguifhing quali-

lifing as from the bottom of his bread,

ties of Mind and Heart, they are better
re-

I 762.
Singular Examples «/ Sagacity in SmeVing:
reprefentedin hisWritings,than they guiflied, by fmelling to it, with
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as much
can be by the pen of any Biographer.certainty as the bed-noted dog, to
There, his love of mankind, of his whom it belonged, or by whom It had
It was ailb laid of him,
country and friends ; his devotion to been handled.

the Supreme Being, founded on the that he could accurately didingulih in
molt elevated and jud conceptions of this manner the »irtuous from the
thine vicious, and particularly the unchalle.
out in every page.
So unbounded was He was much devoted to the dudy of
his tendernt-is of heart, that it took In natural philolophy ; and, among other
even the biute creation : judge what it things, he had undertaken to oblige the
mult have been towards his own fpecies. woild with precepts on the fenfe of
He is not, indeed, known, through his duelling, like thole we have on optics
whole life, to have given any pel ibn and acoudlcs, by diltiibuting into certain
one moment's pain, by his writings or dalles a great number of linells, to all
his operations and providence,

othtrwife.

Nor

was he ever

teen which he had given names : but an un-

hue when he
ruffled or difcompofed,
read or heard of lome flagrant inttance

timely death cut him off in the midlt of
thefe curious relearches.

ofinjudice, oppredion.or cruelty : then,
The guides, that accompany travellers
indeed, the tiiongett maiks of horror, on the route from Smyrna or Aleppo to
were
in
his
and Indignation
vidble
coun- Babylon, have no figns in the midft of
the defarts to know the places they are
tenance.

in ; yet they know with certainty, even

at midnight, at what diltance they are
Singular

Examples

of

Sagacity

in

Smelling.

TU E blind man of Utrecht, mentioned by the honourable
Mr.
Boyle and feveral others, difcovered

from Babylun, by only fmelling to the
fand; and, perhaps, they judge of the

diltance from the odour exhaled by the
finall plants or roots intermixed with
the fand.

Phyficians, in vifiting the lick, and

colours by feeling them : it is not let's before even they have teen them, form
adomlhing, that lèverai metals Ihould frequently certain prognoltics on the

be diltinguilhed by the fenfe of duelling event of the ficknefs, from the cadaverous fined that affects them ; but in
this refpeit dogs are more fagacious
than men, being attracted by the fmell

alone. However, we read of this in
the ancients: Martial mentions a perfon,
called Mamurra, »vho confulted nothing
but his note, to know if the copper that
had been brought to him was the true
Corinthian.
some Indian merchants
have a llill more exquifitc foiell ; for,
according to the relations of thole who
have made voyages to (he Indies, if a
piece ofinoney is given (hem. (hey only
fiiiell to it, and decide exactly its finenefs, without touchtlone, balance, and
aqUa-fortis. If it be a piece of copper covered over with a leaf of diver,
they difcover the cheat in the fame
manner.
We have had, in Europe, fome per-

ot death, and often feeming,

before

the patient has expired, to demand their
prey by a continued howling. Whillt
1 lived at Ripen, which »vas leven yeais,

faysour author, 1 took notice of a little
dog of achefnut colour, that very often
boded the death of lick perlons, without

being once, for aught he could learn,
miitaken. Every time he barked in rhe
night under the »vindows of any one
whofe ficknefs did not even appear dangerous, it happened infallibly, tint the
lick perfon

died

rhat

week.

There

was a man bit by a mad dog, who

fons whofe fenfe of fmelling was equally could didinguilh his friends at a condelicate and perfect.
tvltrco-Marci
stance by the fmell, betbte
l'peaks of a monk at Prague, »vho, even he could diltinguiffi
them
by
when any thing was given him, diftin- tight.
had a lavourite
A Lady
monkey.
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Uncommon

A cmDliflji. tents -f a blind Lady.

monkey, and the monkey, in teiuin to
his Miltrels's kindncfs, was So Sond ot
her, that he would Scarce ever leave
But his admirable and nice Smell,
her.
in didinguilliing contagious didempers,
was no doubt the caulé öS his Ihewlng
a dilferent inclination.
The meafles
became epidemical in the country, the
Lady fell fick of them, and feme days
before, when there was no indication
of ficknefs, the monkey abandoned his
Millrefs, and would not appear in her
chamber,

June,

caufe of it, he ohferved at lad, tint
his borlé went on very well, v.
veas after a mare one ol the gentlemen

rode on ; but that he appeared immediately fpent anil tired at a durance from
her. After this obfervation, he begged
the gentleman not to leave him; and
his borlé, in this manner, animated by
I he finell that exhaled

from the other,

carried him, with as much Spirit as he
could wife, to the journey's end with
the reit öS the company.

as if by the acutenels of his

Smellhe had been Senfiblethe would
loon ficken : as foon as (he was well,
he returned to her with the fame fami-

liarity.

Uncommon Accompliflments
Lad/,

oj a blind

Some time after, the fame

A Young gentlewoman oS a good
family in France *, now in her
monkey remained with her as a confiant i Sih year, lod her fight when only
levo
old, her mother having been
years
have
a
companion, and feemed to
thorough knowledge of the difference adviled to lay fome pigeon's blood on
eyes,
her
to
preferve them in the finallHis perfevering allbin
of didempers.
the lad conjuncture might have been pox ; whereas, lo far from anfwering
the
it
end,
eat
into them : nature, how'of advantage to his Millrefs, if it be
true, as it is find, that the flefhof the ever, may be Said to have compenfated
for
unhappy
that
millake, by beauty of
monkey is a good fébrifuge for the
perfon, Iweetnefs of temper, vivacity
lyon.
ejuicknefs
Our author concludes this relation ot j'e-nius,
of conception, and
with another inllance of the Surprising many talents which certainly much alleeffed of odours on animals : being at viate her misfortune.
She plays at cards with the fame
Reme, fays be, and having engaged
rcaelinel's as othets of the party; She
with other gentlemen to take a journey
to Naples, we all let out together, to firlt prepares the packs allotted to hei,
by pricking them in Several parts, yet
the number of thirty-two on horleback,
Lady had a flight fever, but without
The
anv appearance
of malignity.

that,

by being thus united

in a body,

we might be in a better date oSdeSence,
agalnll a number ot'affalfins and banditti
On the
who ¡nfefled the high toads.
third day of our journey, one of the
horfes of the troop was lo fatigued,
that he could fcarce keep pace with the
red, and fometlmes could not be grit
forward.
His rider was ar a lofs how
to behave or remedy himfelf, when all
of a fudden his horle tool: heart: but

lome time attet, falling into his former
lailitude, the rider was again brought
into the fame dilemma.
Surprifed at
this alternative of llrength and weaknefs, and endeavouring to know the

that the cloSed infpecSo imperceptibly
tion can Scarce diScern her indexes She
Ions the Suits, and arranges the cards in
their proper Sequence, with the Same
piecifion, and nearly the Same Sacility,
as they who have their fight
All the
requires of" thoSe who play with her, is
to name every card as it is played ; and
thet'e Ihe retains So exactly, that fhe lie

quently performs fome notab'e Itiokcs,
fuch as lhew a great combination and
ltiong memory.
'1 he mod evonderful circumdance is,
that Ihe (liould have learnt to read and
write ; but even this is readily believed

on knowing her method.

In writing to

* Madamoifclle de Salignac, born in Xantongc.
her,

1762.

Extraordinary Cafes¡HPbjfical Wßery.

her, no ink is ufed, but the letters are the dupendoufnefs thereof.
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pricked down on the paper ; and by the hiitory is replete with phamomena of
delicacy other touch, feeling each letter, various forts, and they all confpire to
the follows them fuccellively, and reads explode human hypothefes, and humble
every word with her fingers ends She the pride and arrogance of man
The following account is taken from
herself, in writing, makes ufe of a

pencil, as Ihecould not know when her the introduction to the late Sir Hans
pen »vas drv ; her guide on the paper
is a fmall thin ruler, and of the breadth
of her writing.
On finiffiing a letter,
Ihe wets it, fo as to fix (he traces of her
pencil that they are not obfcured or
effaced ; then proceeds to fold and leal

Sloane's Natural Hiflorv of Jamaica.—
When I wasat Liguance, I was told that
at the Plantation of Captain Hudfon,
there was a young woman white all
over, born of a black mother.
1 had
the curlofity to go to fee her, and Mrs.

it, and write the direction ; all by her Hudfon did me the favour ro fend for
own addrefs, and without the adiitance
of any other perfon.
Her writing is
very (trait, well cut, and the fpelling
no lefs correct.
'Fo reach this fingular
inechanifm, the indefatigable cares of
her affectionate moiher were long employed, who accudomingher daughter
to feel letters cut in cards or patteboard,
brought her to diltlr.guidi an A from a
II, and thus the whule alphabet, and
afterwards
to fpell words; then by
the remembrance of the fhape of the
letters to delineate them on paper, and,
laltly, 10 arrange them fo as to form
words and fentences.
She has learnt 10 playón

the guittar,

She was twelve years old, and
her
perfectly white all over, middle fized,
broad faced, dar-nofed, ill-favoured,
and countenanced like a black. ITer
hair was white, but no! lank like ours,
or half lank, half woolly, like rhofe of
Mulattoes, but (hort, woolly and curled,
like thofe of the Blacks in Guinea. Her
mother had been bought by Captain
Hudfon, on her landing at Jamaica,
about eleven weeks before her delivery
of this daughter.
Her mother was
perfeftly black, and related, that once
before In Guinea, in her own country,
die had been brought to bed of a white
boy, by a black father,

and has even contrived a way of pricking
down her tunes as an affittance to her
memory.
So delicate are her organs,

This I is a very extraordinary cafe in Phyfical Hillory, as the
mother's imagination does not appear ro

that, in tinging a tune, tho' new to her,

have

the ¡sable to name the notes.

whatfoever.

been influenced

by any

means

The ettects of imagination

In figured dances Ihe acquits herfelf in pregnant women, probably are fo
extremely well, and in a minuet, with

great, as to change the colour, or even

inimitable eafe and gracetulnefs. As for to mutilate the fœtus in the womb, by
the works of her fex, Ihe hasa mallerly
hand, (he fews and hems perfectly well;

a drong imagination in a dream.
And
as Dr. Turner, in his treatife of the

and in all her works the threads the difeafes of the (kin, gives two hillorical

needles for herfelf, however fmall

accounts of the colour ol the child being

By her watch, her touch never fails the reverie

of the parents, only by

telling her exactly the hour and mi- the fight of pictures, we (hall copy
nute.

I.xtiacrdinaryCafosinPhyficalHifiory.

them.
_ " Heliodorus, an ancient author,
having delivered rhe hidory of Cariciea,
of European
.who was born white
parents, from the Queen Mother's olten

THE more we fearch into (he beholding a pitlure of Andrómeda
worfderful works of the creation, penciled with a white face, fubjoins
the greater caufe we have to admite thai (he Gviiinolbphilts or Sages, very
ealily

$ (o
Cafe of a Family ti ■¡atlofl their Limbs.
eafilyafcribed¡t to the force of fancy other leg of thofe who

June,

evere affeded at
fird only in one leg, about that time alii»

or imagination.

" 'She dcfire, faith Hippocrates,

of began to be affected with

the fame ex-

the pregnant woman is able to mark the cruciating pain, and In a lew days that
tender infant with the thing defired. leg allb l»egan to mortify —The mortiAnd St. Jerome, in his ledures upon fied parts Separated gradually from the
Generation, talées notice that the fame found parts ; and the furgeon had. in
Hippocrates did once deliver a noble mod of the cafes, no other trouble than
woman, like to differ as an adultcrefs : to cut through the bone, which was
for that the hutband and (he being black, and alu.olt dry.—The
date of
while, her child was born
of the
complexion,
Ethiofic
which the

their limbs at prêtent is this :
Mary, the mother, aged 40, has lod

Sage old man imputed readily to a pic- the right foot at the ancle ; the left foot

ture he had obferved hanging in her alfo is off, and the two bones of ihe leg
chamber, exadly refembling the infant, remain, almod dry, with only fome little
and which he found the had been often putrid flefh adhering in fome places —
very intently viewing."

The

remarkable

Wattilham,

Cafe

-which

'She

of a Family

has

lately

at

been

afflictedwith the lofs of ¡heir Limbs;
publifled by Dr. Wollalton, of Bury,

in Suffolk.

flefli is found

10 about

two inches

below the knee.
She bones would
have been fawn through at that place,
if (he would have contented to it.
Mary, aged 15, both legs oil"below
the

knees.

Elizabeth,

aged

13,

both

legs off

below the knees.

Sarah, aged 10, one foot off at the
Dowllng, a poor labouring
JOHN
man, living at W attifham, in January
lad, had a wife and fix children ; the eldeft, a girl 15 years of age, the younged
about tour months.—They
were all at
that time very healthy, and had not any
of them been ¡Jl for fome time before —
On Sunday, the icth of January,
the
elded girl complained, in the morning,
of a pain in her left leg, particularly in

the calf of the leg

Towards evening

the pain grew exceedingly
The fame evening another

violent.—
girl com-

ancle. — 'She other foot was affected,
but not in fo great a degree, and is now
found again.

Robert, aged 8, both legs off below
the knees.
Edward, aged 4, both feet off.
An infant, four months old, dead.
The father was attacked about a fortnight after the red of the family, and in

a (lighter degree ; the pain being confined to his fingers —Two fingers of the
right hand continued for a long time
difcoloured, and partly fhrunk and contracted ; but he begins noev to have

plained of the fame violent pain ¡n the
lame leg-— On the Monday, the mother, fome ufe of them.—The

nails of the

and another child ; and on Tuefday all o'lier hand were alfo difcoloured.— He
the red of the family were affected in loft two of them.
It is remarkable,
that during all the
the Same manner ; Some in one leg, fome
in both legs.—The little infant was taken time of this misfortune, the whole family
from the mother's bread : it feemed to are find to have appeared, in other refpects, well, eat heartily, and flept well,
be in pain, but the limbs did not mortify;
it lived a few weeks. The mother, and when the violence of the pain began to
the other five children, continued in abate. — The mother is now emaciated,
violent pain a considerable time : in and has very little ufe of her hands.—
about four, five, or fix days, the dil- The elded girl has a Superficial ulcer in
eaSed leg began to turn black gradually, one thigh, and feems alto ill. The reft

appearing at full covered with blue of the family
Spots, as iS it had been btuifed.—The

are

pretty

well.—The

dumps of fome of them perfedly healed.
An
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i riptionof the Ifland of Cuba.
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it, may, with a tolerable fleet, not
only lecure their own nade, I t an:

0

, and

References lo the annexed Plan.
1 nene wlieie the governor re-

fides, :2 ¿uns.

no)' their neighbours.

It was rom

this ¡(land that, in 1518, Cones Idled
with the force eeith which he conquered MexicoThough
Columbus,
who is Said to
have dileovcred
it in 1492, Called it

c. The Ui

Juanna, Srom Don John, and alia
¡■'erdiiun.bi.-i from Ferdinand V. who

/, 'She p

gave him his commillion, it Soon recovered its American name oSCuba.
It was not entirely conquered by the

and finall fort.

houfe and fliip-yard.

r. The cudom
i, St.

Diego's

hoSpital.

k, AiEenio hretory.
p.djce

Spaniards till 1511, and not
a great deal of bloodfhed.

without
Marti-

niere fays, they are both the fole matters, and inhabitants,
without any
mixture of the otiginal natives ; but

m. Great church or cathedral.

he does

n. Other churches.
o, Jefiiits college.

Chiapa eiocs, that their Conquerors
deltroyed near five millions of them by
the mod horrid barbarities.
For want
of thoSe cut off by Spanifh cruelty,
great part of the illand dill lies wade
and uncultivated.
It is divided into
fieven provinces, of which the civil government is dependent on the Audience
of St. Domingo; and, as to Spirituals,

/.,

Dono

q, Francifcans.
»', Augudinians.

i, Other moiialteries.
t, Nunneries.
There are twocadles

on the fliore,
one to the Eaft, the other to the Well,
each five miles from the ¡own, and
The river
mounted with rceelve guns.
Lagida (alls into the Sea by a third

die.un towards the latter.

not tells us, as the Bllhop of

ils Gifhop,

whole

See is

is Suffragan

gins on the e.ilt fide at latitude

lo dcg. 2o roin. touches on the
north at the tropic oS Cancer, and ex-

St. Jago,

oSSt. Domingo.

10 the Archbifhop

The eaft pan oSihe

ifland is Said to be Subject

THE ¡HandoS Cuba, whichbe-

at

though he commonly refides at the Havanna,

to

the Go-

vernor oSSt. Jago, and the weft to the
Governor oS the Havanna.
There are no winters in this ifland j
but in July and Augud,

when the Sun

tends Sroni longitude
74 dcg. to S 5
degrees 15 min. about 11 cleg. Srom

is veined, the rains and dorms are
great, elfe the country would be into-

eaft ro weft, or cirio miles from cape
St. Antonio on the welt to cape Maize
on the call ; but is very narrow in proportion, being in Some parts not above

lerably

12 or 14 leagues in breadth, and at
mod but 120 miles in length.
It lies
60 miles to the wed of Hifpaniola,
25
leagues 10 the norrh of Jamaica, 10a
miles to the ead ot Jucatan, and as

many to ihe South oScape Florida ; and
commands the entrance oS both the
gulphsot Mexico and Florida and the
Windward Paffage ; So that the Spa-

hot.

The Sailed SeaSon is when

the Sun is Sarthcd, and then it is hotted in the morning ; for towards noon

a Sea breeze Springs up, which blows
pretty b.ifk till the evening.
The
trade winds, in thefe feas, bloev Srom
the nonh-ead.
At the full and change
of the moon, from Odober to April,
there are brifk winds at r.orth and
norlh-wed, which in December and
January
turn into dorms ;
often
though this is called the fair SeaSon.
Cuba is faid to have generally the

niards, who are the fole poffdSorsof belt, lj»nd, for fo large a country, of
June, 1 ;6i.

Z 1
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any in America, and to produce all for our (hips from Jamaica to efcapc
the commodities known in our Ameri-

them.

can iflands ; particularly ginger, long
pepper and other fpices; callia, mal-

precaution in the prêtent war, (hat we
may endeavour
to prevent them.

This is mentioned by way of

tic, aloes, large cedars, and other
odoriferous trees; oaks, pines, palm-

There are grear conveniencies near the
idand, both for making fait and catch-

trees, plenty ot large vines, fine cotton-

ing filh ; but the dlh are chiefly barbel

trees, and the mod of that fort of to- and (had. It has mules, plenty of
bacco from which the Havanna fouff horfes, Iheep, wild boars, hogs, and
is made. Two forts of fruit, called cattle of a larger and belter breed than
cam i. or and gu.mavana,

are alto pro-

any other part of America;

duced in this ifland : The firfl is like with wild and tame fowl,

together

parrots,

a China orange, and its tree as tall as
the pear-tree, with a leaf green on one
fide, and of a cinnamon-colour on the
other.
The fécond is in the lhape of
an heart, green without, and having
fome thorny prickles within, as alfo
fome dones and a juice between fweel
and acid : The tree is as big as that
which beats the pine-apple.
The
other fruits are plantains, bananas, ananas, quavas, and lemons. The inhabitants have bedeles many large
walks of cocoas and good fugar-works;
but the fugars, though the bed in the
Wed-Indies,
arc in no great quantity,
for want of hands to cultivate the
Here are mines of copper,
canes.

partridges with blue heads, and large
lortoifes. There is no place where the
feus and rivers abound more with alligators; and the fmall idands on the
coaft are called Caymans, lire Spanilh
name for the crocodile. The diores
abound wich fea-fowl, parriculaily a
fort of cranes which are white when
young, but of feveral colours when
old : Quarries of dints are alfo here
met with ; and feveral fountains of Inturnen, which is ufed for Ihips inltead
of pitch, as well as for medicinal compolirions. •
The cattle, brought hither formerly
by the Spaniards, have multiplied to
fuch a prodigious degree, that they

which

run wild in the woods, though great

furnidi

the Spanilh plantations

with this metal for all their brats guns;
and, gold dud being found in the lands
of the rivers, it is conjectured there are

numbers are killed purely for the hides
that are fent into Spain. The flcfli,
being cut into pieces, is dried in the

mines of gold, if not of diver, in the
mountains, of which a high ridge runs
from the ead to the welt end of the

fun, and ferves as provifion for ihips.
Tobacco
to a confiderable quantity,
both in leaf and food", is exported

idand ; but the Spaniards, having dedroyed all the natives, either never
difcovered where the mines were, or,
if thev did, it is fuppoled they are loth
to venture the opening of them, for
tear of an invafion ; as is fitid to be the
very cafe of Florida, where, though
they have many mines towards the
north fea, (hey radier employ ihenilelves in othefi far up the country,
Cuba has rnany very good ports and
harbours, which are of great advantage to Ihips fot pafling ihe gulph in
lately ; and,
mould the Spaniards
keep two or (hree frigates always crulfm-j- between the wed end of this idand

htnee to New- Spain and the South fe»,
befides what is dripped foi Old Spain, &c.
Another of its commercial
in Europe.
articles is Campeachy wood, which the
merchants of this idand import dorn
the bay of that name and Honduras,
and put on board the flota for Spain,
together with their hides and tobacco,
Upon the whole, the ifland is pleafanr,
and ils prêtent date flourittring, the
Spaniards having every year, for a
confiderable lime pad, added fomething to its impiovement.
It contains many confiderable towns;
but the chief of all, though St. Jigo dill
retains the name of the capital city, is

and Hifpaniola, it would be imponible

Havanna, a city and port on the
north-

'
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north-weft coaft, about 50 leagues
Srom Cape St. Antonio, its wedermod
point ; 490 miles wed Srom St. Jago ;
41 leagues South oS the cape 0SFI01 ida,

the gulph oS which it commands by
heing Situated at its mouth, entering
into the gulph oS Mexico ; and two
days Sail Srom the (heights of Bahama.
For the Sake 01 So important a Situati-

on, it was removed Srom its original
Cíe, which was about 12 leagues distant on the South coalt near Mataban ;
but the edabhfliment

of this

poit

is

laid to be one of the chief cauSes oS the
declenfion

of the

ifland of Hifpaniola.

here alligned to this
The latitude,
place, is taken Srom an accurate observation made of it, in 1717, by Don

Enghlh cruilérs in thofe léas landed not

far from the town, and entered it before day-break;
whereupon the Spaniards fled into the woods, leaving the
place to be plundered.
During the
war between Henry II. of France and
the Emperor Charles V. a French (hip

from Dieppe, with 00 men, after having plundered St. Ja£0, came hither in

the nighi, but to their great difappointment found all the houles empty, the
Spaniards, by being often plundered,
having removed all their goods to
houSes in the country. While they
were Seaiching them, tevo perfons

Mateo Antonio de Gamboa, only he
makes it eight féconds lcSs; and the
longitude is according to other obser-

came, pretending
Som, but their

vations made by him in 1715, 1724,
and 1725, Srom eclipSes of the moon ;
and, in 1740, Srom an eclipSe of Jupi-

demanding

ter's firfl Satellite.

This city was built by Diego de
VelaSques, who, in the beginning of
the loth century, landed here with
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houles of (lone, and a fort at the
mouth of the harbour; but, the city
being Hill open on the land fide, fome

to agree Sor a ranreal intention was

to Spy out their number.

The French

6000 ducats,

the Spies pre-

tended all their eft'eds could not r.,ile
that Sum. Upon their return to their
countrymen, a confutation was held,
wherein fome were for paying the
film, ifthey could get no abatement;
but the majority, defpifing the enemy's number, were for disputing
it with the Sword; and, marchuig

300 Spaniards, and conquered Cuba,
with the alliltance of the famous Bartholomew de las Cafas, who, afterwards turning a Dominican friar, was

French at midnight, and at

made BilhopoSChiapa,

ry

in New Spain,

and wrote the hiflory of the Spanifh
cruellies here and in other pans of the
Weil-Indies.
The firft attempt we

find made upon it, after the Spaniards

Secretly

with

150 men,

Surpriled

fird onfet killed four;

French, upon the filing of
gun, foon recovering their
them to flight, and, being
their treachery, fet fire to
down

the
an alarmarms put
inraged at
the town,

were fettled in the ¡(land, was in 1556,

pulled

by a French pirate, who took the place,
which then confided of only wooden

moliihed the fort. A Spaniard defiring ibey would fpare the churches,
that were ereded for the woifhip of
God, the French anfwered, that people who had no faith had no occafion
for churches to protêts it in. The
Englifh buccaniets,
under Captain

thatched

houles,

and made

the Spa-

niards redeem it from fire by 700
It happened
that three
ducatsShips arriving Srom New Spain, the
next day after he was Sailed with the
ranSom, unloaded their goods with all
expedition, and purfueel the pirate ;
but the Commandeis behaved So cowardly, that he took all the three, one

the walls,

the

the vebut

and quite de-

Morgan, took this placean
would have kept it, ifthey

1669, and
could have

obtained the King of England's protec-

tion.

oS which was an Admiral's (hip, and,
Its port is faid to be the mod frereturning to the Havanna, made the quented, as well as the bed, in all the
inhabitants pay him 700 ducats more.

After this, the Spaniards built their

Wed Indies, and one of the fined in
the world.
It is fo large, that 1000

Z ï Z

fail,
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fail of Ihips may ride in it commodioufly and fafely, without either anchor or cable, no wind being able to

with plate ; and the mimicry contains
100 women ami feivams, all (.loathed

hurt them.
It is alfo fo deei», that the
larged veffels anchor at a fmall didance
from the diore.and there ire commonly
The entrance,,
fix fathoms water

13 altars ; and St John de Dieu'altars, with an holpilal foi loi,:
' "ine.
12,coo pi».

which has no bar or dioals to obdruct
it, is by a channel about 5 quarters of
a mile in length, but fo narrow, that

over one

only one diip can go in at a time
The harbour into which it leads at
the north-welt corner, isa long Iquarc,

the foutli.

north and loutii.
At the other
three corner-, it forms three creeks or
li
At the bottom ofthat
in ihe
fouth-ealt
corner,
lies the to»vn ol

Ou..n

Abacoa, two leagues from th<

I ta« anna by land, but little more than
The city, which is laid robe the richeft in Amerita ¡,as it is, no doubt, when
are here,

the galleons

for at other

times it is poor enough) dands in the

in blue. The A
nine

The jurifdictionnf this cil) 1
half

ol

the

ifland,

,<

chief places under il aie Sams Cruz
and I 1 Trinidad

on the north fid.,
The

Governor

on

.md Cap-

tain-gencral-of Cuba, the Royal Officers, the Aiirlibr for ih
the Governor» appointed by ihe Council of the Indie. -, and the Bifbop of
In fait, ¡I
0, all lehde hete
is a cue of (he greatelt importance to
the Spaniards ol all then cities in America, being the place of rendr/vous

for all their fleets in their return Iron:
that quarter of the world to Spain,
and lying at the mouth of the gulph of
Florida, through which they are all o
bhged to pals
The Spaniards there-

which rounds fo much, that above

fore, not without reafon, call it the
to lock
Key of all ihe Well-Indies,
up or open the door or entrance to all
America : And indeed no Ihips can pafs
that way, witnout leave from this port.
Here rides the King of Spam's navy,
and here meet, in Septembtr, the gal-

half of it is wadied

leons, flota, and other merchant-fhips,

mod fruitful part of the idand, and the
only part where there are ar.y farms

and fhecp, all the reit of it being
mountainous and uncultivated.
It is
built on the welt fide of the harbour,
in a delightful

the fhore,

plain along

by the fea, and

the red by two branches of the river
Lagida.
Its figure is oval, and begins about a quarter of a mile from
the mouth

of the harbour

: The

build-

ings which are of done, make a good
appearance, but are not high ; and
the dieets

arc narrow,

ftraight.

There

uniform

buildings

the town.

but clean

and

is a fine fqyare with
in ihe middle

of

The churches are magni-

ficent and rich ; the lamps,

candle-

li-icks, and ornaments
for ihe altars,
beimr, of"gold and diver; and lome ol
the lamps ofmod curious v.-orkmanihip

weigh 200 marks of diver, each mark
being half a pound.
The J-'rancifc.in
convent, which dands on the belt
ground

in the city,

has

¡z

beautiful

chapels in it, and there are cells in ihe
convent for 50 fathers. St. Clare's
church has leven ali.rs, all adorned

from feveral ports both of the conlinen( and ifl-inds, to the number of 59
or perhaps 60 fail, to take in provínoos and w,,ter, with great part of
their lading ; and for the convenience
of returning to Spain in a body. A

continual fair is kept till their departure, which is generally before ihe

end ol the month ; when proclamation
is made, forbidding any mat belong to
the fleet to day in ihe town, on pain
of death ; and, upon firing a warning-gun,
they all go aboard.
The

cargo they go offwith is felclom lets
than feven millions derling ; fo thar,
as it may be naturally imagined, tint
a place of this importance

has been

put in a condition both to defend itfelt, and to protect

the Ihips that fre-

quent it. we (hall therefore, in ihe
next place, tie.il ol i'; llrength :

The
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The city has a wall on the landfide, fortified with badions, and a cattle on the fide ttiwards the harbour ;

at the mouth of which are two other
ftrong calilos, capable oS defending ils
entrance againtl many hundred Sail of
Snip

that
caftle

The

chief

and

Itrongelt,

to which lines extend
fir ft

mentioned,

and

from the

is called

El

Morro, or Head-land, from the point
on which it Hands on the left or eaft
fide of ihc entrance.
It is built at the
Soot oS two hills on a rock, with a
ditch cut in it filled with Sea-water.
The walls are of a triangular figure
with three large badions, and planted
with 60 cannon, each of 24 pounders.
From this cadle, there runs a wall or
line mounted with 12 prodigious long
pieces oS cannon, all of brafs, each
carrying ;6 pounders, and called by
way of" eminence, The Twelve Apnitles. At the point between this cadle
and the fea, there is a tower with a
round lanthorn at top, where a man
continually watches to fee what (hips
are approaching ; of which he gives
notice, by putting out as many flags
as they are in number.
The Second oí
the cadles at the harbour's mouth is
called the Puntal, or MeSa de Maria,
the Virgin

Mary's

It dands

Table.

on a plain ground, on the fide of the
entrance oppofite the former, and' is a
regular fortification with four good
baillons, and well planted with cannon. The third fort, fird mentioned,
is called El Fuerte,

or The

Fort,

by

way of eminence, to didinguifh it from
the

other

two.

It

is a

fmall

but

Strong work, on the wed fide towards
«he end oS the narrow channel, with
four regular badions, and another
platform mounted with near 60 large
heavy brafs cannon.
Befides thelè

three forts, there are two others, each
of 12 guns, which dand on the (hore
four or five miles from the pott : That
to the eaft is called Cojemar, and that
to the weft Chorrera.
Thefe cadles
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viedo fays, that in a certain valley
are digged up abundance of round
fmoolh dones of lèverai fizes, dime of
the fize of mulquet balls, and loine as

large as cannon-balls,

and are uleel as
caille on a

luch. There is another
hill that commands
the

town,

and

fome batteries have been lately erected
towards the fea, by all which the 1la-

vanna mull be allowed to be a ver»
diong place, and more fecute

attacics, than any other in the WeftIndies ; yet it is far from being impregnable,
as fome have been made
to believe.
In fhort, the ftrenglh of
this place feems to conflit chiefly 111its

port, which one would think impenetrable ; for,

Should

the

Itrongelt

fleet

attempt to enter, it mull be beat to
pieces by the cannon of the two forts,
before the chain could be cut which
fecures the partage ; nor does it Seem
pradicable to reduce the caftles, especially

El

Morro,

by

or

bombarding

battering them Srom (hips at tea.

If

an enemy indeed was to land with a
competent force, Mr. Gage, who was
in that caftle, and conléllés it was very
flrong, was nevertheless oS opinion.
that it might as eafily be taken by land,

as the ftouteft

foriicfles in Europe

have been, in fpight of the Twelve

Apodles above-mentioned ; which, lays
he, could do little hurt to an army by
land, marching from the river Matazos, which is 20 or 30 leagues to
the ead. He obferves, that, as fafe
as this port may be to (hips within it,
it is no great fecurity to dich as are
making to it, the entrance being too
narrow to give fpeedy admittance to a
numerous fleet, when clofe purfiied.
Hence, adds be, the galleons have
been oSten inlulted, and Some oSthcm
taken in fight of the port, without being able to get in, or receive any fuccour from its caftles.
Many are of opinion, that ¡fa descent was to be made on the weft fide
of this city, where it lies open, foon

have powder enough, they can never

after the galleons and flota have palled
out, this port and city might be redu-

yyam bullets, if it be true, what O-

ced by only two regiments of"good fol-

: all ftrongly garrifoned

; and, if they

dicn,
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diers, carrying with them two or three

fhallops for landing men, provided
with good arms and other neceffaries ;
and that, when the ciiy is mattered, it

the city.

Santa Cruz, 6; miles ead ofthe Havinn.i, oil the lame coalt, has a very

would be eafy to reduce the cadle of
El Morro.

June,

town ; and the other two proceed to

rbour at the bottom ofthe bay
ol Matanzas,

or Murder,

fo called, be-

They who know this place and its caufe fome of the Spaniards were killed
importance

admirably

well, are cer-

tain, that if fuch a conquelt was to
be made, for inllance, by a force from

here by the natives.
Porto del Principe, on the fame
coad, about 300 miles lbuth-ead
of

Jamaica, it would effectually enable the Havanna,
the Englilh 10 ruin, during the prêtent
war, the trade of the Spaniards, liefides,

our pollellions

dies,

as well as our trade thither,

in the

Well-In-

are So greatly intcrelled in the polli-Sfion ot this port, that it Should Seem
it ought to be given up to us by treaty, if not by the Sword, as a cautionary town, in the Same manner as
Gibraltar wa> yielded to us Sor the Security of our Mediterranean
trade.
The preservation oS Jamaica makes
this more eSpecially highly requifiic ;
for, being Situate between Cuba, HiS-

Baracoa,

and i So north-welt of
was formerly a rich town,

and taken by Captain Morgan and his
buccaniers, after a dout rcfiita.icc.
Near this place lie the fountains 01 bitumen, before mentioned i1 'he ¿ci.eral
account ofthe ifland.
Baracoa, at the north-, I part, has
a good

harbour

tor

(fl I

^effels,

but

not lor large (hips.
Cumberland-liar

the fouth-

ealt part of the
called Walthen

formerly
¡inir.il Ver-

non and Genei .
¡h, who arrived here with a
Iron in July
1741, having made an ¡ncampment

paniola, and the continent, it is liable
to be invaded Srom tholè 5 quarters at and erected a fort on fhore, gave it the
once ; and its fecurity is the more pre- prêtent name in honour of the Duke.
carious, as the French are a Ilb pollc ff It is one of the finelt harbours in the
ed ofthe well part of Hilpaniola.
On Wed-Indies, capable ot Iheltering any
the other hand it is very plain, that, if number of fliips from hurricanes, in a
we were poffeffed of the Havanna, our wholfome country abounding with catShips, both there and at Jamaica, tle and provifions, and a fine frelh wawould be always ready to pick up the ter river, which the Admiral called
flraggling

Ihips

of

the

Spaniards,

which they would not be very able to
keep in a body without the help of
this port,

it being

as impollible

for

their great unwieldy (hips to turn up
to windward from the bay of Mexico
or Porto Bello without feparation, as it
would

be for ihem to pals the gulph of

Florida, fhould they lofe the Havanna, where they always rendezvous,

Augufla, navigable for feveral leagues.
The Englilh forces, having Staid here
till almolt the end of November follow-

ing, were, by reafon of a ficknefs among them, obliged to abandon the
ifland, and were carried back to Jamaica.
There are feveral other harbours on
both tides of this ifland, but none of fo

much note as that which dill retains

victual, water, and provide all necef- the honour of being reckoned ihe capital, though not the chief ciiy of Cuba.
faries for their return to Spain.
The Havanna

is fupplied with frelh

This is St. Jago de Cuba,

fo called to

distinguish it Srom a number oS other
towns in America, as well as Europe,
and divides into three Streams, one oS to which they have given the name of
which falls into the fea to the ead of their tutelar Saint. It (lands at the

water by a river called Lagida, which
rifes out ofthe

hills to the South-wed,

fort de Chotreia, 5 miles from the bottom of a fpaciuus bay, on the fouth
call

1762.
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He
ead fide of the idand, about t»vo ed with the nature of this froth.
leagues from the lea. The entrance pretends 1liât a kind of locuds or grafshoppers lorm it from their mouth. So
to the bay is nanow for feveral

but

within

it are little ¡Hands, whith

form a commodious harbour, and
Ihelter it from dorms.
It has jurifdiition over one half of the idand, and
enjoyed once a good trade, whith
is now removed to the Havanna.
Within three leagues of it, at Covery,
is a rich copper mine. It was built
by Velafques, the fird conqueror, who
made 11the feat of his government.

tar

he is right,

that

thofe animals

form it ; but it is not by the mouth,
and fo he has only fpoken of it by conj'.liie.

The

matter

is thus :

We fee in fummer-time certain lo-

cuds, which naturalifts have called
flea-locuds,

(formica-pulex)

becaufe

they are very fmall, and fkip like fleas.

Their

hind-feet do not exceed

the

height of their back, as thofe of other
grals-hoppers

: They

are

all

folded

under the belly, as may be obferved
Obfervalions concerning the Froth ob- in fleas ; and this is what makes them
fervab/e on Plants, &c. in the Spring jump very briflcly, and without lofs of
time.
Senfon.
Thefe little grafs-hoppers
have alfo
a (tiff and very (harp ding, with which
WE fee in the fpring a certain
they draw the juice out of plants. This
white froth, which adheres inmay be a curious obfervation, as none
differently
to all forts of plañís.
Several naturalifts have (poken of this froth but this kind have a ding : All others
without any knowledge of its caufe. known to us have a mouth, lips, and
Thofe who have had recourfe to gene- teerii, wiih which (hey eat herbs, and
ral phyfics, believe it to be a vapour even the vine.
that rifes from tome grounds by the
Vos locuda:-•heat of the fpring, and collects in fmall
Ne meas la:daiis vites : fun( enim
parcels about the plants that lie in its
tenerse.
way. The reafon they affign for this
is, that fometimes, in a fmall tract of
ground, the plants are feen befprinkled
Our flea-locuds lay eggs, from
with this froth, and that afterwaids
whence proceed in (he fpring-feafon other fmall locults, which for tome time
one might go zo or 50 miles without
remain wrapped up in a fine membrane.
finding any ; which (hews that certain
grounds are difpofed for forming this This is a fort of dieath, that has eyes,
fort of froth.
feet, wings, and other organs, that
Ifidore of Seville believes that this ferve as cafes to the like parts of the litfroih is nothing more than the fpitting
tle animal they inclofe. When ii goes
of the cuckoo. He thought fo, per- out of its egg, it appears as a fmall
haps, becaufe it refembles little fpits ; whinlli worm, and not bigger than the
or becaufe it is obferved when the cuc- point of a needle. Some days after, it
koo begins to appear, and is not feen becomes of a green colour, which, no
after the cuckoo retires; or, ladly, be- doubt, is communicated to it by the
caufe, as the cuckoo flies from place juice of the plants it feeds upon. It
to place, he fometimes makes a hawkthen nearly refembles a little toad, or
ing and rattling in the throat as if he green frog, climbing up the trees, and
had a mind to fpit.
is therefore called ' Rana arbórea,' or

Some fancy that it is the exrravafated juice of plants, and others that it is
a frothy dew.

Swamerdan is the only naturalid

that feems to have been bed acquaint-

the ' Tree-frog.'
Though furrounded by a membrane, ir notwithdanding
creeps quick and boldly ; but it does
not ikip and fly till it has quitted its
pellicle.

368Account of Trinity College, Dublin.
So foon as it gets out of ils egg, it
climbs on a plant, which it touches
wiih

its anus,

to laden 10 it a Small

June,

queen Elizabeth, at a | lai I
known by the name o: the Priory of
AII-hallo»'s,the

didai.ee,

at lhat period,

dropoSwhiie liquor, and quire Sull oS being about halt' an Englifh mile from
A Seconddrop Succeedsthe lirlt, Dublin, cadward ; atprelenl, it is acand then a third,

which

it continues

till it is entirely covered witli a thick
froth, which 11 does not go out ot"
till it becomes a perfect animal, lhat
is, till it is delivered Srom the membrane that indoSes it.
In order to emit this Sroth, it Sorms
a kind oSarch with the baltoS ¡is body, whereot' the belly becomes the
convexity ; the Same indant it begins

lually

in Dublin,

and

ihe

Sue

giant made by the corporation oS that
city.
By the original letters patents it was

to confifi ot three fellows only, and

as many Scholars, in the name of more j
one of the fiilt ftudents was the ¡uftly
celebrated primate Uslhcr. I»y the fame
letters patents, the fellows were to be
removed from their fellowfliips, at the
again another arch oppofed 10 the hilt, end of feven years aller their having
'Shis
that is, its belly from being convex commenced matters of arts.
Every time u ( er- law, however, having been found, for
becomes concave.
forros this double compreflion, a Small many reafons, prejudicial to ihe inte-

quantity of froth iffues out of its anus,

reds oS literature, was aboliflied by ihe jfr

which it extends by driving it on either charter oS Charles I. and the Sellows
fide with its feet.

may, by a proper observance ol the

locuds on a Ihoot of young mint, the
leaves on which they (hed iheir froth
did not grow, and the oppolite became

during life.

the froth, and jumps about in the

ful foundation.

Having laid feveralof thefe fmall

daiutes,

be poffell'ed of iheii freeholds

The benefits arifing from

the Scholarships, are to continue

from

the time oS election, until the comof their natuial bienefs. This (hews mencement Sor the degree ot' mailer.
that theSe infects live on the juice of or thepetiod when fuch commence nient
the plants while they remain in their might have taken place, at which rime
the emoluments arifing therclrom are
froth.
When the young locuft is arrived to ceafe, in order to make room for
at a certain bignefs, he quits his co- young lludents, who, in their turn,
vering, which he leaves behind him in are to enjoy the advantages of this ufe-

fields.

The piovifion for both fellows and

This froth flickers him Srom the feholars was originally but mean ; at
heat of the fun, which might parch prefent, the fund for iheir fop|>ort, by
him up ; and withal Secures him Srom
Spiders, which might fuck him, as 1
have teen Sometimes happen.
It is Saidby the countiy-people, that
this Sroth prognosticates lair weather ;
but the truth is, bad weather dedroys

it, and it can only be feen when it is
fair and calm.

means of bequefts, is confiderable, particularly the fellows, who ate better appointed, perhaps, than any univerfiry
teachers in the woild ¡ indeed for the
bell reafon, as the election falls on
none but fuch who have acquitted
themSelves, with Superior excellence,
at a mod Severe trial oS literary fkill.

The number fixt at preSent oS fellowships is twenty, Seven Senior and thirteen junior ; oS Scholarfhips, Seventy.
With a fine View of ihe Weft There are befides five royal profeflbrfhips, viz. oS Divinity, ComFront of thai Vniverfily.

An Account of Trinity College, Dublin.

mon

TH I S college, the mother of an

Law,

Civil

Law,

Phyfick,

Greek ; and three, according

and

to the

univerfity, was founded by will oSthe late Sir Patrick Dun, Knt.
whole

1762. HumorousEffets of the prefent EpidemicalDiflemper. o,€cj
M. D. viz Theory

and Practice of

phjfic. 1
Midwifery, as
a 11bof Pharmacy and the Materia Me
dica. Many alto are the fmall exhibitions, &c in this univerfitv, for the
encouragement of youth in the courte
of their duches ; for a great proportion
of which, this learned body dands indebted 10 the bounty of Eraihius Smith,
Efq; of whole public fpirited and humane difpofition, many other monu-

and

enabled,

in the midft of foli-

tude,

—inter filvas Academi quarere verum.

Humorous Account of the Effects the pre-

fent Epidemical Diflemper has had, oil
ftveral European Potentates.

ments are to be found. The number of

TH A T there has been fomethihg pedilential in the air,
is generally about 400.
feems to be generally agreed 1
As (0 (he dructure, it is, without
queltion, the nobled of the kind in all ranks of people have been afflicted
Europe, carrying with it more the ap- with it more or lets. Neither was it
pearance of a royal mandón, than a confined to any one particular place or
number cf collegiate cells. We can- country, but was univerfally fpread
not indeed fpeak of it at prefent with over the face of the ivhole earth. Our
precifion, as the cefign is by no college of phydcians have received acmeans completed. The library, which counts from various parts, of the manentirely takes up the S. fide of the inner ner in which perfons were afflicted ;
fquare, has been the wonder of dran- and by thefe accounts it appears, that
gcrs ; being a mod fuperb and roomy not only the common people, but
apartment, happily defigned and ju- crowned heads themfelves, have been
fludents

dicioudy executed ; in length upwards

attacked with the diforder.

of two hundred feet, the galleries of
which are adorned with the buds of
many illudrious writers, executed in

fend you a (bon abdrait of fome of
their cafes, as communicated by the
mod eminent phydcians abroad.
The king of France was feized with

white marble,

by

the

molt able mat-

ters ; and on the (helves are to be
found a well chofen collection of il,e
The
bed writers on every fubjett
printing office and refectory, are well
worthy note, being both elegant drucTo
teres, built in the modern tade.
the eall is the paifc, for the relaxation
of the minds of the young gentlemen,
after the fatigue of their itudies, and
a bowling-green is provided for their
amufement, at proper periods ; the
former, we are of opinion, infinitely
exceeds, not only in extent, but rural
beauty, any of thofe public gardens,
which are looked upon by the gay
and dillipated, as fo many earthly paradifes.

The fellows have alfo elegantly-laidour gardens, into which no dudents
(fellow-commoners and matters ex-

I Ihall

a cold (bivering St, accompanied with
a violent palpitation of the heart, of
which he is not yet recovered, though

a great deal of blood has been taken,
from him.
The king

of Spain

had

long

la-

boured under a kind of lethargy, from
which he lately made a feint effort to
route himfelf, but prefently relapfed
into his former droufinefs.
The king of Portugal was under

fome appréhendons of being attacked
in the v:tals, but at prefent he feems
to be in no great danger.

The queen of Hungary is afflicted
with a malignant fever, which makes
her very relllefs and impatient. She
was fubjefl to great ravings, but at prefent (he is more compofed, and feems

lather inclined (o fall iiuo hyderic fi(s.

ceptcd) are admitted, where they

The king of Prulfu was fo violently

may be fequedered from the ctoud,
June, I jit.
A a
a

attacked with a complication of difordeis,
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June,

ders, that he was very near being given over ; but he is noev fo far recovered as to be able to dand upon

year with another, filver to ihe value

his legs again.

aSter watering

The emperor of Ruflia has not only.clciped the common infection, but
he undertakes to preftribe what fhould
be done by thole who are Seized with
it.
Several other potentates have been
Slightly attacked,

were

nothing

two

hundred

thoufand

pounds.

There are alSo three great rivers, that,
the adjacent

provinces,

empty themfelves into the lea in this
country, viz. the DueroroorOou.o, the
Tajo, and ihe Guadiana.
Alier this defci ¡priori, it evill bccafily believed, thai, lor ils Size, ibis kingdom is much more populous than

Spain, and the inhabitants alfo beyond

but as the Symptoms

more than ordinary,

of

I

Shall not trouble you with a recital of"

comparison more indultrious.
In their difcoveries, which led the
way and Suggelted

them.

Afuccina Account of the Hi/lory pre-

the

dcfign to Co-

lumbus, they diev.ed thcmlelves a penetrating and enteiprifing people ; and
their conqueds in the Indies,though the

beft „„ ^

nQW[o^ are 'et

fs of

fent State,politicalInterejhand Con- aconduftandcoura„e,,ut deferved
a

neclions of the Kingdom
fince
the Acceffio, of

of Portugal
the reigning

Hcufe of bragança

IN

order to give our readers a di-

dinct notion oS the prelcnt date
and condition oSthe Ponuguel'e nation,
it is necelfary to Say Somewhat of the
fituation of their country, which is
very pleaSanily extended on the coad
of the Atlantic ocean, about three
hundred miles, or Somewhat more in
length, Srom South to north, but Icarcc
any where one hundred
miles in
breadth

Srom wed to eaft.

The cli-

mate is very fine, and the air efteemed as whollbme as any in Europe, notwi.hitamling it lies lo far South, the
great heats being commonly tempered
As Sor the foil, it
by the Sea-breeze
would be every where extremely rich
and fruitful, if ihe greatelt part of the
country were not mountainous ; but,
noiwithdandinj;
this, they have, con-

better

fate.

Philip

II. of Spain,

under colour of

right, feized this country, and annexed
it to the red of his dominions, in
I 580. It was this that gave occafiun

to the Dutch to deprive ihem of their
feulements in the Indies, on the coad
of Ali ica, and, in a great meafiire, the
Brazils ; Sor the Spaniards, looking upon this as a conqueVed kingdom, took
but liitle care of their concerns ; and
the Portuguese

N'obiliiy,

who had fot-

merly (hewn So much courage and condancy in ihe Service ol their natiic
Princes, were Sar Srom exerting them-

Selves in the Same manner fot the Support of ¡lungers,
who they plainly
Saw did not either uSe or wilh them
well.

At lad, tired out with the bad behaviour oSSuch as were Sent to govern
them by the court oS Madrid,
refolved 10 throw off the Spanifli

at all events.-

ihey
yoke

John Duke ot" Bragan-

fidering the quantity of arable land, a ça, grandSon to that Duke who was
vafl deal ot" excellent corn in the val
lies ; the fides of the hills produce in
great plenty the riched fruits ; and

from the bowels of the earth they dig
almolt all Sorts oS metals, gold and

with King Philip tor the
kingdom, was raffed to the throne of
Portugal
by the title of John the
Fourth.
His fubjeds were no lefs
deady and condant in fopporting him
competitor

filver not excluded ; oS the lad men- upon the throne, than they had been
tioned

they are believed to have the

richelt mine in Europe, which is that

univerfally

willing and ready to raife

him to it, though the Spaniards main-

of Guacalduna, for this yields, one tained a long war, in hopes of reco-

vering
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vering this kingdom;and thoughthe be truly fald his fingle perfon was enotwithllanding they were quivalent to a fmall army.
He reformed many abufes, and inthen fighting for their own liberties,
againft the fame crown, profecuted troduced a new difcipline among the

Dutch,

their defigns in the Indies, and in Bra-

Porluguefe troops ; fo thai, iiotwith-

zil, againlt ihe Poituguele.
It is true, that "they lod feveral of

danding

they had the whole

Spanilb.

force to deal with, yet they bravely

their remaining feulements in Alia ; defended their liberties, and gained two
dich dgnal victories at Eltremos anil
difficulty

and that it was with great

they preferved Goa, Bombay, Dm,
and a few inconfiderable places on the
continent ; but in the Brazils they had

better fortune, die people preferred
their government to that oflhe Dutch,
and in a (hort time they recovered all
that they had there loll.
We mud obferve that,

while the

Spaniards were malUrs of Portugal,
their maxims of making (he moll of
the kingdom,

while

in

their

hands,

ruined the trade, funk the naval power, and brought ihe Porluguefe plantations almoft to nothing.
An equal
and jud government is neceffary, not
only to raife, but to preferve thefe advantages to any nation, fince, whenever that is wanting, they droop, dwin-

\ ill., Vicióla, as convinced iheir enemies, that the delire of freedom may
fupcrioiity of numbers'.
over-balance
At lad in 166S, the Fsetich (ting Louis
to the faith of
XIV. falling, contrary
treaties, with a great army into the
Low-Countries,
the Spaniards found

themfelves under a neceflity of making
peace with Portugal, which was done
under the mediation of King Charles
II. of Great Britain, who had married
to
the Infanta Catharine,
daughter
King John, and filter to King Alphon-

fo : by this treaty the crown of Spain
renounced all her claims and prétendons to that of Portugal, and fokmnly
acknowledged

the rights

of the houle

of Brigança, which put an end 10 a
difputcd title, and reltored peace to
dle, and decay, like plants
this country, after a war, or at lead
main unwatered, or children nutted to a mercenary nurfe, lhat foon lofe (he interruption of peace, for the fpace
their flefti and colour, which were the of twenty eight years.
Alphonfo VI, having attained the
refult of the pains taken with them by
To judge
years though not the difcretion of a
an affeftionate mother.
from effetts may be a bad maxim in man, refolved 10 take the government
that

morality,

re-

but in politics it feldoui

fails.
John the IVth died in 1Ä51, without

feeing an end of that war which Ins
accellion had occafioned. He left his
dominions

10 his fon Alphonfo

VI,

then a child, under ihe tutelage of the
Queen Dowager his mother. By the
peace of ihe Pyrenees, the French,
who had hitherto been the warm and
ahnod the fole allies of Portugal, engaged to give that crown no farther
affutance ; but their great regard for
their own iniered induced them, in di-

of his dominions into his own I. -ris,

though his moiher had ruled with great
prudence, and himfelf could not but be
fatisfied of his own incapacity, which is
faid to have been owing to a long indifpofition, lhat fo much weakened his
abilities, both in body and mind, as to
render him equally unfit for the duties
of a king, and of a hufband.
Thofe
who

had

puflied him

upon

thefe de-

figns, and who had no oilier view than
lhat of governing ti.
own will under his name.

I

the Porluguefe greater affutance than

to inlule jealoufics 01 his brother Don
the prefumptive heir of the
crown ; and are alio find to have en-

they had ever done, under the com-

gaged

mand of Marlhal Schombergh, an ofti'.çr of fc.ch capacity, that it might

Queen, a Piincefs of Sivoy Nemours,

reit violation of that article, to fend Pedro,

lhameful

him

in dich

intrigues,

other

low and

as obliged

the
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June,
after (hehad cohabitedwithhimfor PhilipV.mounted
the throneof Spain,
fix months, to retire to a convent for the friendlhip of Portugal became not
the prefervition,

as (he affirmed, of only expedient, but neceff.cry.

her honour and her life.

Upon

this occafion, Louis XIV. was as o-

The Infant Don Pedro, confiderinçj bliging and civil, as he had formerly

the incapacity of his brother, the confuted date of public affairs, and his
own great peril, determined by the
advice, and with the adidance and
content of ihe principal nobility, to
fecure the perfon of the king, and 10
take upon himfelf the adminiltration of
the government. This was according
ly done, and not long after the queen

(hewn himfelf
and proud ;
haughty
and, though Don Pedro had already
relolved on the part he was lo take,
yel conlidering
how toon, and how

eafily he might be crudied by ihe forces of the two crowns, he entered

into an alliance with king Philip,
realon*.
In
nd this for various
ihe firlt place, it gained time, and de-

left her convent, and, a difpenfaiion
Laving been obtained from the court
of Rome lor that purpofe, efpoufed
the prince Don Pedro, who removed

livered him

Alphonfo to ihe idand of Tercera,
where he kept him confined under a
ilrong guard ; but caufed him to be
treated with the tendernefs which he

and, laftly, he obtained by it tome
prêtent advantages,
which were very

owed his biother, and the refpeit thai
was due (o a king However, tome malicious tongues, in a few years, report; the contrary, the prince caufed him
to be brought back to the cadle of
Cintra, within a day's journey of Lifhoii ; and there, under an eafy cudody, he »vas ferved and refpected as a

king. The prince »vas perfuaded by
many to have adiimcd lhat title himfelf, but he indexibly

declined

it, con-

clanger;

in

the next, i( gave an opportunity

of

gaining

from

good

prêtent

terms,

which

|

be of ule to him on another occafion ;
beneficial to his fubjects. .Yet, noiwithdanding
this treaty,
he refilled,
though warmly preffed by ihe French
King, to acknowledge (he title of the

fon of king James to the crown
Great

Britain ; which

enough,

diewed

of

plainly

that in making this treaty, he

had followed his inteicd rather than
his inclination.
As toon as the general confederacy
was formed againll Fiance,
and it
clearly appeared that the allies meant
to fet up another king of Spain, the
Portuguefc monarch demanded of the
French king, puifuant to ihe late alli-

tenting himfelf will] that of regent till
his brother died, which was in 168;.
King Pedro had by his fird queen,

ance,

who had been his brother's wife, only
one daughter, and by his fécond the
Princefs Maria Sophia, daughter to

and a large dim of money
Fie knew
well enough, that, as things then
dood, thofe demands could not be

a fleet of thirty

fail of the line,

the elector Palatine, John prince of complied with ; but he wanted a preBrazil, and the Infants Don Francis,
Don Antonio, and Don Emanuel.
The king continued for many years
to govern his fubjects with great jufA little before
tice and moderation.
the peace of Ryfwiclc, he offered his

(ence for breaking (ha¡ Ircaiy, without

mediation to Louis XIV. but received
fuch an anfwer, as Ihewed plainly e-

nude

nough

that France was relolved to re-

ject it wilh a kind of difdain.

The

breakingfaith, and this did his bufinefs very effectually ; for, as foon as
ihe fleet of ihe allies appeared upon
his coaft, he thought fit lo declare
himfelf neuter, and not long after
a treaty

with Charles

ill.

but,

before any fteps could be taken for
profecuting the war, he was removed
by death,

December

o, I ;o6,

when

Porluguefemonarchthought fit to pats he had lived fifty-eight, and, from the
by the affront for the prefent ; but it death of his biother,had reigned twenafterwards çpft France dear. When ty-ihrec years.
John

1762.
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lohn V, the father of the prêtent
King of Portugal, fucceedcd his fa-

ther, and purfeed his fleps very exactly, notwiihllandingthe Spaniards
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His Lordfhip told him fairly, that the
remedy would be worfe than the difeafe; that the fame providence which
had

given

his fubjects

gold,

had be-

Surprizedthe town of Alcantara, and

dowed commodities and manufactures

maile the garrilbn prisoners oSwar, almoll before he was warm in the throne.
The alliitance he gave the allies

therefore was not fo injurious as he

brought the Spanilh Monarchy twice
10 ¡he brink ot ruin ; and though mod
ot' our accounts Say, that the Portuguese Soldiers behaved but indifferently

in that war, yet this ought not to be
undeidood as a national reflection, farther than as long peace, great wealth,
and much luxury, are capable of corrupting any people
While the war continued, the commerce of the Biazils began to grow
much more confiderable than in former

upon the Englifh;
imagined

; and

that
that,

the exchange
by prohibiting

commerce, he might force thofe that
were now his bed friends to become
his enemies, and to employ their naval power, which he knew to be lb
much fupcrior to his own, in taking
that by force for which they now gave
a proper equivalent.

He farther reprefented that, whatever turn the war might take, Portogal mud always dand in need of the
friendship of England, to prevent becoming dependant on the Houfe of
times,
by the working of the gold
Audria or the Houfe of Bourbon ; and
mines; and, as there was at that time therefore it was much better that bis
a great intercourse between the two na- fubjeds fhould trade with thofe from
tions, the Britifh traders obtained a whom he had fo much to hope, than
large fhare oS that gold Sor the com- with other nations from whom he had
modities and manufactures with which all things to fear. The King, who
they furnilhed the Portuguefe.
King was both a reafonable and a juft
Prince, and who in this bufinefs aded
John could not help feeing this with
concern ; he thought it hard they Solely from a laudable affection Sor his
fhould have but a fight of the vad Subjeds, comprehended the Sorce of
wealth derived from their own feule- thelé arguments, and immediately laid
afide a project, which, how plaufible
ments, and that it fhould immediately
vanifh, as it were, outof Poitugal inio Soever in its fird appearance, was ceranother country.
His miniltcrs were tainly at ihe bottom neither equitable
exactly of their Mailer's opinion, and nor pradicable.
Happy for the world
many confultations were held about if all Kings meant as well, deliberated
finding a fpeedy and effectual remedy, as coolly, and were as ready to receive
for what they confidered as the greateft
and follow good advice !
grievance. At length it was concluded,
The two Crowns of Spain and Porthat the only method that could be ta- tugal were not reconciled thoroughly
ken, was to prohibit ihe wear of foreign till the year 1737, from which period
manufadures ; and this had certainly
they became every day more united,
been put in execution, if Lord Gal- which gave much Satisfaction to fome
way, the Commander of our forces in Courts, and no umbrage to any. In
that country, though a Frenchman by this (ituation of things, a treaty wat
birth,

had not prevented

He was a great

it.

favourite

with his

made in 1750, with the Court of Madrid, by which Nova Colonia on the

Portuguefe Majedy, and edeemed to river of Plate was yielded to his Cabe, as he certainly was, a vety honed tholic Majefty, to the great regret of
man. To him therefore, as to a friend, the Portuguefe, as well on account of

and under the ftricleft injundion of fc- the value of that feulement, asbecaufe
crecy, the King communicated this at- they apprehended their poffeffionof the

fair, and atked bis advice about it. Brazils would by this ceffton be rendered

A Specific
for the Hiecou
igb. Ode to Wifdom.
June,
dered precarious. On the lad of July and (hereby preferved quiet lo hisfub374

the fame year, this Monarch,

worn

out by infirmities, deceafed, in the
fixiy-fird year of his age, and in the
forty-fourth year of his reign.
Don Jofeph, Prince of Brazil, fucceedcd his father, (o the univcrfal fa-

tisfaitionof his fubjeits,and withas
great expectations

as ever any Mo-

narch tha( mounted (he throne.

It

was generally believed that he would
make confidcrable alterations,
in
which he did not difappoint the hopes
of the public ; and yet they were done
lb dowly,

with

dich moderation,

and

with to many circumltances of prudence, as hindered all grounds of
complaint.
Amongll other new regulations, the power of the Inquifuion

fuffered fome reftriction ; the King
directing tha( none of their leniences
fhouldbe put in execution, till reviewed
and approved by his Privy-council.
But, as in the reign of his father he
had contented lo the treaty with Spain,
he ratified it after this accedion, and
has dnce attually carried it into execution upon this noble principle, that no
condderations of intereft, ought ever
to induce a Monarch to break his
word.

As for the interdis
they

may

be divided

of Portugal,
into

political,

which regard their poffeffions in Europe ; and commercial, which refpeit

their dominions in Alia, Africa, and
' America. As to the firlt, there is no
doubt that it confids in maintaining
peace ; a point to which his late Ma-

jedy remained always well inclined,

|eCts in the midd of all the broils of

Europe

Bur, as the family complet

of the Houfe of Bourbon now teems to
threaten the deltruition ol Poring d,
that kingdom is under a neceliliy of
living upon good teimswith the M intime Powers, and more efpecially with
Great Britain.
It is indeed áying no
more than rruth, that .here is (caree
any inttance in ludory of a more airing
and dncere friendfhip, than has fubfilled, for near a centu:y pid, be-

tween the two Crowns; and indeed it
is their mutual
fubfill ;

intereft that it iliould

lb lhat

while

it continues,

and while Great Britain maintains her
fuperiority at tea, Portugal can hardly
ever be in danger.

A Specific for the Hiccough.

A

Thimble

full of brandy,

geneva,

taken

when

rum, or

the hic-

cough is molt violent, has been found
an infallible remedy.
This was difcovercd accidentally by a perfon fo violently affected, that he defpaired of relief, and having tried all that was prefcribed by the phyftcian and

ry, al length took a (mall quantity of
fpiriis by way of cordial, and was agreeahly furprized wilh immediate relief from the hiccough.
He has finco
frequently repeated the remedy upon
the return of the hiccough, and always
w it h the fame fuccefs. He has prefcri-

bed to others, and has never known it

fail.

Poetrp«
Ode

to Wisdom.

THEfolitary bird of night
Thro' (he pale (hades now
wings his flight.
And quits the time-fliook row'r :
Where thelter'd from the blaze of day,

In philolbphic gloom he lay,

¿eneath Ins ivy bow'r.

By Mifs Carter.

With joy I hear the folemnfound
Which midnight Echoes wafl around,
And fighing gales repeat :
Fav'rite of Pallas! I attend,
And faithful to thy fummons bend,

At wil'dom'sawful Seat-

She

1762.
Beneath the lunar ray :

Here folly drops each vain difguife,
Nor fport her gayly colour'd dyes,
As in the glare of day.

O Pallas! Queen of ev'ry art
" That glads the fenle, or mends the
Bled Iburcc of purer joy. : [heait,"
In ev'ry form of beauty, bright
That captivates the mental i¡¿ht,
With plealure and Surprize!
To thy unlpotted (hrine I bow,
Alfid thy moded Suppliant's vow,
That

375

Reflgnaiion

She lovesthe cool, the filenteve
Where no falfeihowsof life deceive

breathes

no wild delires :

But taught by thy unerring rules,
To (hun the SruitleSs with of tools,
To nobler views al'pires.

Not fortune's gem, ambition's plume,
Nor Cytherea's Sading bloom,
Beobjeds of my pray'r:
Let av'rice, vanity, arid pride,
Thefe glitt'ring envy'd toys divide

The dull rewards of care.
To me thy better gifts impart,
Each moral beauty of the heart
By (ludious thought refin'd :
For wealth, the fmiles of glad content,
For pow'r its auipled, bed extent,
An empire o'er my mind.
When fortune drops her gay parade,
When pleafure's tranfiem roles Sade,
And wither in the tomb:
Unchang'd is thy immortal prize,
Thy ever-verdant laurels rile
In undecaying bloom.
By thee proteded,

I defy

the coxcomb's Sheer, the flupid lie
Of ignorance and Spite :
Alike contemn the leaden Sool,
And all the pointed ridicule
wit.
OSundilcerning

From envy, hurry, noife, and flrife,
The dull impertinence of life,
In thy retreat I red :

Purfiie thee to the peaceful groves,
Where Plato's facred Spirit roves
In all thy graces

dred.

He bid llyffus' tuneful dream
Convey thy philofophic theme

OfPerfed, FairandGood:

Attentive Athens caught the found,
And all her lid'ning Ions around,
In awlul (¡fence dood.

Reclaim'd, her wild licentious youtb,
Confeft the potent voice of truth,
And Seit it's jud controul :

The palfions ceas'd their loud alarms,
And virtue's Sod perSuafive charms

O'er all their fenfes dole.
Thy breath iiffpires the poet's fong.

The patriot's free unbials'd tongue,
The heroe's gen'rous driSe :
Thine are retirement's filent joys,
And all the Sweet endearing lies

Of dill, doraediclife.

No more to fabled names confin'd.
To thee! fopreme all jierfect mind
My thoughts direct their flight:
* Wifdom's thy gift, and all her force
From ihee deiiv'd, unchanging fource

Of intellectuallight!
O fend her fore her deady ray

To regulate my doubtful way,
Thro' life's perplexing road :
The mid of errors to controul.

And thro' it's gloom direct my foul
To happinefs and good.
Beneath her clear difcerning eye
The

vifionary

fhadows fly

Of folly'spainted(how:
She fees, thro'ev'ry
fair difguife.
That all, but virtue's folid joys,

Is vanity and woe.

Resignation.

By Dr. Younc.

The following ExtracJ contains a flriking
of the neceflary Infelicity of
Piâure
Old Age, even where Health conti-

nues the Relifh of mere animal Gratifications, and a Fortune is not wanting to procure them.

ONEworld deceas'd, another bom,

LikeNoahtheybehold,

O'er whofe white hairs and furrow'd
brows.

Too many funs have roll'd :

_Hnppr
* See Si. James i. 5. & 17.

To the Pr. ofPtuffta.
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Ode on his Majeflys

Happy the Patriarch ! he rejoic'd

Birth-day.

June,

' Go, breathe on yonder thorn :

His Second world to See :

Wake into bloom lb' emeiging rolé.
And let the laired flower that bloevs
' The faired month adorn !

My Second world, tho' gay the Scene,
Can boalt no charms tor me.
To me this brilliant age appears
With defolation Spread ;

Sacred to me that month (lull rife.

Near allwithwhomI liv'd, and l'mil'd,
WhilftliSewas litéare dead:

* To give that month a name :
Her April buds let Venus boad.

Whatever*

Its partial, cruel jaws.

Cruel to fpare! condemn'd to life!

■ A human

And trembles as I write.

M. de Voltaire à la Princeffe Amélie de
Pruffe.

un peu de vérité

SOuvent

Se mêle dans la plus groffiere menSonge.

Cette nuit dans l'erreur d'un Songe
Au range des rois j'ctois monté;
Je vous aimois alors, & j'oSois vous

le dire.

[tout ôté;

Ihalee the Ikies

Let Maia range her painted hod,
' But June is Juno's claim.
Antiftrophe.
And, Goddefs, know, in after times
(I name not days, I name not climes)
' From nature's nobled throws

And with them dy'd my joys ; the gtave
Has broken Nature's laws;
And clos'd, againd this Seeble frame,

A cloud impairs my fight ;
My weak hand difobeys my will,

Cornells

flower Shall glad ihe earth,

' And the Same month dilcloSe his binh
' Which bears the blufhing roSe.
' Nations Shall bleSs his mild command,
' And Sragrance fill th' exulting land
' Where'er I fix his throne.'—
Britannia lidened as die Spoke,
And Srom her lips prophetic broke,
' That flower fhall be my own!
Epode.

' O GoddeSs oS connubial love,
' Thou filter, and thou wiSe oSJove,
' To thee the Suppliant voice we raiSe!

' We name not months, we name not
days,

Les dieux a mon réveil ne m'ont pas
Je n'ai perdu que mon empire.

' For,

Voltaire to the Princefs Amelia c/PruS-

' The evhole prolific year is thine.'
Accordant to the trembling dringi.
Hark, the general Chorus fwells !
From every heart it fprings.
On every tongue it dwells.

fia.

OFt-times Somelittie truth we may
[lie.

defcry

Ev'n in the groffeft and mod flagrant
Lad night I dreamt I was a King;

and dard

[declar'd :

To love a Princefs—nay,

that love

I woke, and Sound I was no King; but
own [Throne.

I bft, in waking, nothing but my

Ode

on

bis

Maiefly's Birth day.

By WilliamWhitehead,Efq; Poet
Laureat.
Strophe.

where thy Smiles propitious

thine

'
'
'
'

Goddefs of connubial love,
Sider thou, and wife of Jove.
Bid the genial Powers, that glide
On atther's all-pervading tide,

' Or from the fount of liSethat dream
' Mingling

with the Solar beam,

' Bid them here, at Virtue's (brine,
' In dialled bands of union join:
' 'Sill many a George,
' lotte
prove

and Char-

' How much to thee we owe, Queen
oSconnubial love!

* Alluding to the contention bcGtween the Goddeffes

in Ovid's

Fafti,

O, Flora(Sawth impatientabolltnaming
themomh0fJune.

Queen
[reign)"
i Who fijares great Jove's eternal

Epigram on a Quack.

Epilogue to Love a-la-mo le.

t/52.
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Epilogue lo Love a-la mode, a Farce, Or elfe too vain from habit to defcend,
They fee their faults, but never drive
by Mr. Matklin.
[play'd is.

to mend.
rules,

TOO dully ¡ud to literary

Our hauls conduit

llici.

by ihe fchools ;

|

Warm,

without fire, the tnotly Icenes

Jull fpun to drawl

or deep upon the
ear:

Too

[part,

nicely wroic from precept to de■the fancy, but neglect the

[ed (brlh,

Her harmlefs follies have been paintWithout the (mailed mention of her
worth ;

And every

[ploy,

<>enius would

To joke with Paddy,

his wit em-

or to banter

That

they can Eight, each honed Bri-

they leave it to
[plore,

And bravely too ■
their foes.

Fair Sciencelong has led them to exThe deep refearchesof hermyttic(tores
Their genius too impartial truth de-

clares,

ion, in this politer age,
Has long been only laugh o
dage;

For once here Irifb excellence difTh.u they can Lave—they leave it to
the ladies ;
[ton knows,

Joy :

Her veiy accent Iwell'd ihe comic long,
And every
phrafe
»vas nationally
wrong.

As if Britannia could herfelf conceal.

[theirs:

If BACotj'syours, an Ussher has been
ihe facred
And Swikt or Steele

[wereyours.

beim fecures,
Though

deathlefs Pope and Addisokt

Then, nobly jull, O ratify their claim.
The equal heirs of liberty and fame :

Their warmed hopes no higher can afcend,
[dian—Friend.
Than calling Britain—Sider—GuarBy your example generoudy fir'd,
They rife refpecled, and they live ad-

Her thoughilefs dips of winegar and
mir'd.
[view,
weal. [tonflis,
This glorious ifle with gratitude ihey
For breakfaflis had ne'er prepar'd che And toar to virtue—for they copy you.
Or bruls'd her theft heiefijlis with the By you infpir'd to liberty ihey ting.
poflis.

And love the name ot Briton—like
iheir King.
[art,
Then feorn each mean or defpicable
That would deprive a Sister ofyouc

Ions of Ireland, wherefoe'er ye
fit,
(wit ;
For once take off the manacles from
And let ihelc lords of beef and pudding
know,

heart;
The facred paths of amity purfue,

That merit fprings in every foil below.
Some native fpark ot heav'nly fire con-

ArAfmile on them
for you.

\e

felt,

vthodie

vtahpride.

[bread,

Glows to divine within the Indian's
Swells unconfin'd from Britain to the

Epigram

on the Death
Docior.

Pole,

Expands, exalts, and dignifies the foul ¡
While cv'ry clime, by fobtlety's trepanings,
Has Bottle-conjurers and Betty Cannings;

Peculiar follies mark'd on every coall,
A human Rabbit or a Cock-Lane Ghofl.
Vet othtrserrors move their mirth alone,
Too blindly dull, or partial to their
own.

of a S)uack.

LO ! to the grave the hoary fage
Lamented

defcendsl
nor by patiencs,

fiiends

nor by

:

The reafon's plain, why (hefe did not
deplore

him ;

To that fad place he'ad fen( (hem all
before him :

Opinion lifts felf-confcioufnefsto pride, The fextononlywifli'dhimliving(till;
And thewstheir aftionson the faireft This grave's the lad, the doctor e'er
fide;
willfill.
"June, t -¡61,

B b b
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News

and A-

NECDOTES.

TH E Samous work oS Rouffeau,

lutnor of the new HcloiSa. entitled Emilius,

or a Trealife

upon Edu-

ca-ion. which has been exptcted with

impatience, has at length appeared at
Paris and Amfterdam. The civil magiltr-tc ot the Sormer of tliefe cities, as
foon as l.e was informed of the content;, o'* this extraordinary book, had
all the copies léizcd, the printer com-

mitted to prifon, and the author to the
This

Baftile.

Nota-, five

LeHiones, ad Tragicorum

Grercorum veterum,

FRANCE.

circumdance,

together

with the reputation which M. Rouffeau
J: merit or modiihnc's) now enjoys, will undoubtedly excite the cuti-

JF.fckyli,

Sepbo-

clis, Euripidis, quer fuperfunt Drndepcrditorumque
Reliquias.
mata,

Auctorc Benjamino Heath. Oxonii,
è Typographco
14s. in Sheets.

Claiendoniano.

410.

THIS is an elaborate, learned and
ufeful comment, and, confequently, mud be acceptable to every
lover of ancient literature.
The doctor's critical labours on the woiks of
very
valuable,
and, in
.rrLSchylus arc
a particular manner, merit the thanks
of the literary world, as that Greek
writer is by lar the mod difficult and

abitrule

of" the Greek poets. Our
mud, however,
thing of"diis ireatilé —This treaiiSe then pardon us, if we give it as our opinion,
that he has made too free with the text
is a i/fbll motley mixture of heterogeneous qualities.
It is a medley ol ob- of his author ; though it mud be ownScurity, and pcrSpicuity, Subtilty and ed, he has, in general, only propofed
fim. Iidty,extravagance and good SenSe, alterations in Such partages, as were
otherwife hard to be underdood.
infidelity and piety, good Saith and bad

ofity oS thole that read, to know Some- learned commentator

faith,

wit and lolly,

malignity,

philanthropy

prudence and temerity.

and

It

discovers an author whoSe judgment is
cairied away by an unbridled imagination, as Phaeton was by the hurles
oS the Sun : but there is hoevever
much to learn in it. It exhibits here
and there wife coanfels, admirable
hinn, and lèverai rules for forming
boih body and mind, that are practicable and faluiavy at the fame time,

and in many inftances, even where M.
Roffeau's
inltructions
are chimerical
and impracticable, they are highly entertaining
The original turn of' his

genius, the novelty that reigns in his
expreflion; the rapidity of his wit, the
extent of his knowledge, and ihe tire

A Difcourfe upon the Origin and Foundation of the Inequality among Mankind.
By J. J. Roufl'eau, Citizen of
8<t>o. 51.
Geneva.
TH E favourable

idea,

which

the

Englith reader mud have formed of Mr. Rouffeau,

from fuch of his

pieces as have already appeared in our
language, will, no doubt, excite his
cunofity to perufe this performance.

The

gratification of this curiofuy,

feeins, indeed, to be the mod com-

mendable motive for the prêtent publication ; for in judice to this elegant
writer we mud obferve, that the tranflation is, by no means, equal to the
original

The fubjed of this difcourfe, to ufe
fancy,
render all his produdions intereftihg, the author's own words, is, 10 point

ot his rorrantick and it regular

and conditute him the moll amufing
Will with wifp, that ever deluded in
the republick ofTetters.

out, in the progreSs of things, that
moment, when, right taking place of

violence, nature became fubjed to
lawt

Literary

17(52.

htelligenct'.

law; todiljilay that chain of furprizing
events, in confequence of which the
ttiong fubmitted to lerve the weak, and
(he people to purchafe imaginary
eafe, at the expence of real happinels.
This, like our author's other productions, is molt whimfical and ingenious.

By David
Poems on feveralOccafions.
Mallet, Efo; Svo. 2S.

THIS collection of poems conflits
only of eighty pages, near fidy
of which are taken up wiih pieces that
viz. Tyhave been already publifhed,
burn to the Marine Society ; Edwin and
Emma ; and Truth

in Rhyme.

We cannot but obferve the following
extraordinary inftancc of vanity, in the
Imprimatur prefixed to Truth in Rhyme :

AS mod Readers are defirous of
podefling

If this noble Lord,

Chesterfield.
fojudly celebra-

ted for the elegance of his tade and
wit, dill retained to much of the
Courtier, as to give dich a tedimony
to Mr. Mallet's Poem as no Poem ever
deferved, forely a moded man would
rather have fuppreffed than produced
it, — or would not, at lead, have been
fo fir tranfported by it, as publickly to
(riumph in fo exlravaganr a compli-

ment, even admitring, that, with refpeít to his Lordfhip, the compliment
was fincere ; which fome miy poffibly
Others perhaps may fufpeit
quedion.
that the humorous tranfcriber of this
couplet intended 10 try how far fuch
high praife of Mr. Malllet's offspring

all llie Wriiings

of a

favourite Author, the Proprietor of the
Works of our ingenious Fielding, has
endeavoured 10 giatify the admirers of
this celebrated Wit, by a Collection of
his various Produirions,
printed in an
uniform and elegant manner.
The
is,
indeed,
Quarto Edition
a very
handlome one ; but thole who may
think the price too high,

will probably

content themfelves with ihe Octavo.
The pieces in both Edition, are the
fame, and both are embeihthed with a
Print of the Author,

An Elegy,

-written

by Mr. Hogarth.

among the Tombs in

We/lmin/ier Abbey.

" It has no Faults, or I no Faults
" can fpy ;
" It is all Beauty, or all Blindnefs I.'
Imprimatur,
meo periculo,

379

55 bound and gill, and in 8 Vols.
Svo. 2.1. 12s. <Sd. in the fame binding.

IT

410. id.

has been truly obferved, that
there never was a good Poet who

did not make a multitude of bad ones.
The fuccefs of genius in any particular
fets all the little
Wits at work ; and, like the Frog
in the Fable, they drut and dvell their
fpecies of writing,

tiny beings
emulation.
harm in this
Author of
Country

with the mod ridiculous
No one has done more
refpect ihan the ingenious

ihe Elegy

Church-yard.

written in a
An

Under-

taker was never followed by a more
numerous or a more ridiculous ttibe of
mourners, than he has been.
Speaking to the Abbey,
Hail, hallowed Fane ! amid
mould'ring Shrines
FlerVigils mudng Melancholy

whefe
keeps,

Upon her arm her harrow'd cheek re[deur weeps.
clines,

would work upon the fond affections of
And o'er the fpoils of human Grana parent ; and without doubt he was
This image of Melancholy is well
not a little entertained when he beheld defigned ; but hark ! again he addrefhis name, like that of old Pontifical-bus, fes the Abbey.
pompoully poded under an IMPRI- Hail,.awful Edifice! thine aylesalong.

MATUR.

In Contemplation wrapt, O let me
dray!

The Works of Henry Fielding, Efo; with
the Life of the Author, 4/0. $Volt. jl.

And, dealing from the idly bufy throng,
Serenely meditate the moral lay,
How ferenely foti I how calm and gen-

11b b 2

tie I

380 Chronicle. June,
tie! how pure and placid! But hold! Exalt my Fancy on thy (baring wing.
we are going to riSe; and, in a lofty
ltram—humbly—to celebrate Jehovah's
Praife,

Far hence be banifli d every note pro
fane,
[loves to raife
Where
Heav'n-infpir'd
Devotion
Her Voice Seraphic 10 each lofty Strain,

Attun'd

And

with

thy Pathos

pure

poll'eSs

my Soul.

So the Mind, ii Seems, is not to
one vagrant Motion ; a fid e, 1 the I ancy mult be exalted the Lord knows
whither.
'Sake warning from ibis, hM ye thai

to celebrate Jehovah's defign to publiai yur late or future
excurfions to P.nn dl'us, th n fomething

Praife.
Stay! we have fpoke to the Abbey ;
but we have rorgot 10 call upon the
iMule. No making a poem without
that; d'ye See!
Come, heavenly Mufe, awake the
plaiiiiive tiring.
[coniroul ;
Each vagrant Motion oS the Mind

more is neceffa. y to ptxijcal Excellence
than common place thoughts
and
Smooth numbers, and th,i he who c 111
neither ftrike" oui any ilnng new, 1 ■••
recommend a known Sentiment by the
elegance or noveliy oS ils dreh, had
better Sleep than write.

Cipomtle*
Tuesday,
June 1, 1762.
TH E French fleet, we have

ceived

advice,

young girls oSthe ¡Hand of Noirmontire-

got into Cape

François on the 17th of March in a
very fluttered condition, having, by
ltrels oS weather, lodone oSiheir fined
74 gun (hips, the crew of which, to the
number

oí 600,

all perilhed.

coins, &c. the following lots were, on
Friday lad, fold as under,
I Penny of Flenry I. - - I ditto of Edward
I. - - I Groat ot Henry VIII. - halS-crown,
1 Crown,
dolling,
and Sixpence, oS
Queen Elizabeth
- - -

I.
2
1
1

s.
2
9
;

d.
o
o
o

; iS

a

ai.d three1 Hall crown,
pence of Charles 1 - - 2 15
A gold ring with an ancient

o

¡nfcripfion

----15

VA LDNESDAY,

o

2

houfe of
royal afbills, clogracious

The parliament

was then prorogued to Thurlday the
5.

Jn the month of June i;6i,

knife,

The

gill

who having 1 long

flock it into the animal,

which,

upon being wounded,-groaned like a
human perSon , The two gills cut off
its hands, which had fingers and nails
quite formed, with webs between die
fingers.
The Surgeon oS the ifland
went to See it. 'She account he gives
is, that it was as big as the laigeft
man; that its (kin was white, referabling that ola drowned perSon ; that it
had the
chin

breads

adorned

ot' a lull cheded
with

a kind

wo-

oS beard

formed ot fine fliclls; and over the
whole body, tufts of Similar white
fliells.
It had the tail oS a fifli, and

at the extremity of it a kind of Sect.
Mercure de France.
Friday,

Being his m.'jefty's

4

birthday,

who

then entered into his 251h year, their
majetties received the compliments ot

J51I1 oSJuly,
Thursday,

the Same lime on its bands.

man ; a flat nolé ; a large mouth ; the

o

His majefly went to the
peers and, after giving the
Sent to 6: public and ¡.rivare
fed the Seflion with a mod
Speech. [Seep 548.]

the rocks, one ot them difcovered in a
kind of natural grotto an animal of a
human form, which as loon as it faw
the girl, ereded its head, leaning at
called to the other,

At a Sale of Mr. Gill's collection of

Runic

er, Seeking Sor Shells in the cite

two

the nobility, &c. at St. James's, and
the

Cbronicle. 381
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the evening concluded with illuminations and other demonltrations of joy.

May, with 11,000 land forces, and 53
(hips of war, to attack the Havanna.

The magnificent apparel worn by
their majcltics, the royal family, and

For an accurate defcriptton of Cuba
and the Havanna, and a correct plan

the nobiliiy and geniry,

of the latter,

fabrication.

wasofBiitidi

For ihe ode performed

on this occafion,

fee p. 376.
5

Saturday,

On Wednefday

the 5th of May,the

treaty of peace, between the emperor
of Ruffia and his Pruffun majedy, was
by the chancelfigned at Peteilhurgh,
lor and baron Goltze, plenipotentia-

ries named by the two courts for that
L. G.

purpofe.

The treaty of peace between their
Prudian and Swedidi majedies, was
on the 22d
alto figned at Hamburgh
of the fame month, by M. de Hechton
the part of Prufiia, and M. de OlL. G.
thoff on that of Sweden.
Tuesday,
S
of Ireland, which
The parliament
was prorogued to Tuefday the 29th

inltant,

is further prorogued to Tuef-

day the 24th of Augud

next

In the night between the 28th and
îçith of May, M Meffier difcovered,
from the marine Obfervatory in France
the

Comet

lately teen in Holland.

It

appears in the conftdUtion of Camelopardalus, about 25 deg from the pole,
palling by the Meridian about two in
the morning.
Its motion is direct, and
it Items hitherto pretty uniform. From
to 46 mi-

16 minutes pad 11 at night

nutes pad two in the morning, it advanced five minutes forty féconds in
right afcenfion, and one minute 45 féconds in declination, removing from
the pole.

This comet which doth not fet, may
be feen with the naked

eye, of the

magnitude of a fiar of the fourth clafs:
Its nucleus is brilliant without teeming
terminated, and is furrounded with a
fenfible nebulofity.
Saturday,

fee p. 301.
Sunday,

13.

Near 200 thatched houles were confumed, by an accidental fire, in Corke,
whereby many poor families, who loft
their all, were rendered real objects of
compalfion.
Tuesday,

1 5.

General Amherft has laid an embargo on all the dripping at New-York, in
order that they mighi be (aken imo his
majedy's fervice, he preparing to go
on an expedition, fome think to St. Augudine,

others the Midifippi.

The French privateers have received
orders from their court to make prize
of all veffels belonging to the crown
and fubjects of Portugal.
Thursday,
17.

Two regiments from Ireland, viz.
Blaney's and Armdrong's,
being part
of the fuccours dedined for the relief of
Portugal, arrived at Lilbon on the 6th
of May, and landed on (he 10th

(roops from England, confiding
6000 men, were diorlly expected.
In the evening

The

of

of the 12th of May,

General Paoli attacked and totally defeated a Genoefe corps of 4000 men at
Pedicorte, about 20 miles didant from
Corti.
The action was the (harped,
and ihe bed conducted on the part
of the Corficans, that has been feen

fince iheir revolt, which was 33 years
ago.
Friday,

18.

The campaign in Saxony has been
opened by prince Henry, who eroded
the Muida with his army in three columns, forprized the left wing of the
Audrians, made general Zetwitz, 12

officers, and 1500 men prifoners of
war, and took three pieces of cannon.

12.

Admiral Pococke, with the fquadron
under his command, arrived at Barba-

His royal highnefs afterwards advanc-

ed to Freybourg, which he took, and
found in the place a condderable ma-

does on the 20lh of April, and a few gazine. This was followed by furHe fent general
whencehe was to failon the 10th of Sedlitzto attackthe Auftriansat Dip-

days after failed for Martinico, from ther advantages.

poldfwajda

¿oz Chronicle. June,
poldfwalda and Manen ; and general

poffeffionof Miranda, he fent adetach-

Hulfen to Keffeldorp, and ihe Plunlchc
Grund: they both proved fuccefsfui,

mem of 4000 men to inved Braganza,
the magillrates of which delivered up

driving the Audrians on all fides, who

the keys of the city to (he Spanilh

have loft above 4000 prifoners. A baltalion and two regiments of Auftrian
horfe were taken at Dippoldfwalda by
general Sedlitz, befidcs 2500 horfe,
365 waggons, and feveral pieces of
cannon, (tandards, and other trophies,
Little further was attempted by either

(roops appointed (o anack it. The
garnfon had retired before the arrival
of the Spaniards. There were found
in the place 18 pieces of cannon, 2000
mulkets, and fome piltols, all in very
bad condition
The marquis de Sarria, the Spanidi General, has caufed

army'till the id of June, when the

the fortifications of both Mrianda and

Audrians,
reinforced ihe day before
by feven batuhons, auacked (he Prut(¡an advanced pods all at the fame
time ; but were repulfed by prince
Henry, with the fmall lots of 200 men.
At Soleberry,
in the couniy of
Buckingham, there is a moory, mardiy
place, from which the poor uled to gather turf to burn, which by (he drynefs of the feafon burd out into an actual flame, and continues now burning.
to the great furprize of all the neighWhat renders it
bouring inhabitants.
ftill more furprizingis, the place.which
is three roods fquare, is encompaffed
with
water.
Saturday,
19.
Sixteen thoufand Ruffians, under the
commandof M Czernichecv, are in full

Braganza to be blown up
On (he reduction of Braganzd, the
marquis de Sarria having detached col.
Alexander
O'Reilly, with the light
armed horfe and loot under his command, to feize Chaves,
ihat officer
marched his men by difficult roads
fcarce known, fourteen leagues in two
days, without leaving one draggler behind, and on his arriving before
Chaves, found the gates open, the garrilbn, though they amounted to 2000
men, having abandoned the pUce,
leaving in it 48 pieces of cannon, of
which 21 were brats, and. 27 of iron,
all in gooo order ; and of ihe former
nine, and of (he latter fourteen, were
24 pounders. A great number ol mufkets and other arms, much powder,

march for Sileda, where they are to ait

ball, forage, &c. were found alto in

under the king of Prudia's orders. This

by the Spaniards againd the Portuguefe.
On the 91h of May, while
the Spanifh troops, dellined to befiege

the place.
The marquis de Cafa-Tremanies,
major general, being fent ugaind Moncorvo, found that place ab inc oned alfo. Not only the garrifon, hj: even
the civil magidrates had quine" it.
In fliort, the whole province of Tra-

bethe
up.
be-

los-Montes, it is laid, has been evacuaied by (he Portuguele ; and that a
body of Spanifh troops was in march
from Galicia to inved Alrnrcda, 'he

junction is to take place on the 24th
L. G.
indant.
Hodilities are, at length, commenced

Miranda, were erecting a battery
fore it, the powder magazine in
place took fire bv accident, & blew
Though hotiilities were not then

only fortrefs (hat can ¡top their m. ch

gun, this event determined the gover-

nor to flirrender prilonerof war. The

to Oporto.

garrifon confided of 350 men, regular
troops, with fome militia There were

by 13 battalions of French t.u.ps, who
enttred Portugal in tn* '.egmning of

This bod»' is to be jr ii cd „

only ten pieces of cannon found in the
place. Some officersand private men,
and feveral of ihe inhabitants, in num-

June, and were 10join the Spaniards
in Galicia.
The Pcruguefe declared war -¿alnft

ber about 500, were buried under the_ the Spaniards on the-25c' ot M
ruins of the magazine.

" the Spaniards agamft (he Foituguelfe

After the Spanilh general had got about the fametime.
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Sunday,
10.
Extracft of a Letter from Naples, May 4.
' Mr. Strange has been at work for
above five months ; he labours incef-

On the id inft. Count Czernichew,
the Ruffian miniller, fet out from Vienna on his return to Peterfburgh.
The Parliament of Paris have caufed

fanily ; I never knew Such application

a new work oS the celebrated Rouffeau

and diligence ; but his toils will be re- oS Geneva, entitled Emilius, or an Efwarded if he lives: his draevings, or fay on Education, to be burnt by the
rather pictures, afford the highetl de- common hangman on the 9th ingree of delight to all men of tafle who
lee them.
I think it is generally alloeved, that feldom the inventors of

flant.

any art bring the fame to perfection, or
indeed live to Ice it brought toperfecti-

Several of the White-Boys, or Levellers, [fee p. 254 ] have been tried in

on.
This is a fingularity in Mr.
Strange'a genius ; he has within this
twelvemonth been the foie author of an
invention, and has himfell'biought it to
the lad degree of perfection ; his coinvented by
louring with crayons,
himSelS, equals the colourings of a Guido or Titian ; his Venus and Adonis,
his Danae, his heads of Rubens and

the courfe of this month before the
right hon. lord chief judice Adon and
Mr. fei jtant Malone, of whom twelve
only have been capitally convided,
viz. at Limerick, John Banyan! and
Daniel Carthy, who were executed the
19th indant ; at Corke, Pierce Baily,
Robert Stackpole, and Pierce Moore,
the former foffered on the 24th, and

Vandyke, are abfolute wonders, and
far beyond any thing that ever was
done by any mader ; befides many other of his fubjeds in this new way.'
An ingenious perfon in Holland, has
written a critical enquiry into the different methods of preferving flefh and

Siackpole and Moore on the 26th ind.
and at Waterford, Darby Browne, Patrick Browne, Richard Power, David
Ahearn, Richard Healy, Maurice Keily, and Maurice Sheehy, the five firfl
to fiiffer on the ;th, and the two lafr
the 10th of July next. It does not ap-

Monday,

28.

fruits by the help of fait and fugar, and

pear, from the accounts hitherto re-

gives the preference to the latter; becaufe fait either corrodes, and thereby

ceived, that more than five of this
wretched banditti were convicted of

deftroys the nutricious juices of all

treafon, and feven for felony ; the

kinds of meat, or differs at lead a partial putrefadion, from whence arifes

red took their trials for trefpafs, and
were fentenced accordingly.
Thofe

the feurvy ; whereas fruits preferved in

who were under femence of death in

fugar retain their natural tafle, and the city of Corke, made an unfuccefsare rendered rather more than lefs ful attempt, on the 17th in the mornwholfome.
Jt
Tuesday, 22.
Some of the Swedifh regiments that
were left in Pomerania and Mecklenburgh, have begun their march, fome
for Silefia and the red for Saxony.-

ing, after hearing mafs, to break the

gaol, and, by that means, efcape the
punifliment which awaited their crimes •
but they were immediately difcovered,
and fecured from making any futur»
effort of the like nature.

Hague Gaz.

Births,

Marriages,

Deaths,

Promotions,

Civil

and

Ecclesiastical.

BIRTHS.
COUNTESSof Ludlow, a fon—
Lady of the hon. Robert Boyle
YValfingham,a fon, M A R,

[Ireland]
The relid of Stearne Tighe, efq;M.
P. for the bor. of Atby, a fon.
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MARRIAGES
wald, efq; and Sir John Turner, bart.
M.
Le-

commillioneis lor executing the office
of treafurer of his majdly's exchequer.

nox, filler to the marchionefs of" Kildare—Rt
lion the earl of Dumfries,

—Sir Francis Dalhwood, bart. chancel«
of the exchelor and-under-trealiirer

to mils Ann Duff

quer.—Ri.

Thomas
P. for co

Robert
Lowth,

Charles
Suffolk,

Bunbury,
dip
to Lady Sarah

[Ireland.]
Hart, of Hartfgrove,
efq;

co.

to mifs Coddington.—

to mils Dillon.—
MajorMalón,
Wm Coddington,
co. Lowth, efq; to

miSs Handcock.—St
John
efq; M. P. Sor Middleton,

Fitz Gibbon—James

Jefteryes,
to miSs

Shiel, efq; barrif-

ter at law, to mil's Lucas.—James Galbraitb,

ofRolcavey,

co. Tyrone,

to mil's Miry Noble—Col.
berts, to mifs Latouche.—Hugh

efq; to mrs. Spence—Matthew

c:q;
RoHill,

Scan-

Ian, of Main, ei'q; to mil's Wheeler.
—J. Newenham,

efq; to mils Vcreker.

DEATHS.
Relict of Sir Thomas Blancy, elded
of Sir Cloudfley Shovel.—
daughter

Rt. hon. George lord Anton.—Her
grace the dutchel's dowager of BedSord,
contort to the earl of Jcriey.
[Ireland.]
Sir Charles Levinge, bart.—Freeman Rogers, efq; at Ballynavin, co.
Tomes, efq; DubTipi crary.—Henry
lin.—Rev.
Philip
Barrett,
vicar of
Frances Rowley,
Clonmacnois.—Mrs.
mother of the Rt. hon. H. L-Rowley,
efq;

at

Summer-hill.—Robert

Ecclcs,

of Fentonal, efq;—Capt. Terence Mulloy,
bert

of the 441h regimt. of foot.—.Roefq;—NiSnow,
of" Waterlbtd,

cholas Biddulph,

King's co. cfq;--Rclict

of the hon. Robert Allen, efq; Dublin.
—Jeremiah Fury, efq; at Sligoe.--Giles
co.
Vandeleur,
at Rathlahine,
efq;
Clare -ChiiltopherLovet,
efq; Dublin.

—Richard Frankland, M. D. Corke.—
Wm. Crofton, efq; Dublin.—Charles
du Petit Bofe, efq; Dublin.

PROMOTIONS.
CIVIL.
Rt. hon. George Grenville, efq;

fecretary of date.—Rt hon. John earl
of Bute, Rt. lion. Sir Francis Dafh-

hon. William

Vilcouni

Bar-

rington, treafurer of the navy.—Giltreafurer
of his
bert Elliot, elq;
majedy's chamber. — Right honblc.
George Dunk, earl of Halifax, Geoi»e
Hay, dodor of Laws, Thomas Orby
John Foi bes and Hans Stan-

Hunier,

ley, efqrs. George liull'y Villiers, commonly called loro vilcouni Villiers, and
Thomas Pelham, elq; commiflioncis
for executing the office of lord high admiral— W m. Burton, John Orleb.ir,
Frederick
John Wyndham
Bowycr,
Frankland,
David Papillon, Wm. Cay-

ley, George Lewis Scott, Henry Poole,
and Thomas Bowlby, efqrs. commifliroyA highneSs
oners of excite—His
William duke of York, and .he Rt. hon.
John earl of Bute, knights of the gar-

Wroughton,
eSq; refiter.—Thomas
dent at the court ot Warlaw.—His
grace George duke oS Mancheller,
lord lieut. co. Huntingdon.—Narborne
Berkley, efq; lient and cud rot. co.
confiable of St. Biiavell's
Gloucelter,
cattle, and keeper of Den Fored, (Id.
dec)—Wm.
Chedworth,
Maderman,
eft]; clerk of the council of the duchy
and CO. Palatine
of Lancader
(lord

Edgecumbe, ref)—Charles Jenkinfon,
eSq; treafurer ot" his majedy's office oS
ordnance.
[I R E 1. A N n.]

Rt.

hon.

Henry

lord

vif

Palmerf-

town, and the Rt. hon. and rev. Wm.
Id. bp. Meath, governors of Steevens'9
hofpital.—Richard

Allen,

gent,

tor of the public coal yards,

—Capt.

-

of the Dublin

Williams,

direc-

Dublin.

commander

yacht.

ECCLESIASTICAL.
[I R E I. A N D.J

Foifayeth,
John
A. M
James
A. B. and John Connor, A.
Drought,
B fellows of Trinity college, Dublin.
—Rev. Philip Yorke, clerk, redor and

wood, bart. FrederickNorth, efq; com- vicar of Dunmore, dio. Tuam (Dr. J.

monly called lord North, James Of- Eclilin, ref)
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grateful a return to fo good a mader,

rontinu-

Now firfi

made

as for fo ridiculous a pretence
pretended fcruple of confcience.
fo lately embaik'd

VII.

NUMBER

A Letter from the Earl of Arundell,
the Earl e/Tyrconnell.
London,

March

12,

le

16S6.

My Lord,

I

Hope your excellency hath long

by the king's

as a
I am
favour

in gathering the notions of the pod he
hath been pleated to put me in, that I
have not, at prêtent, time 10 give your
lordfllip any farther account of affairs;
beddes, 1 am fore you have them from
a better hand ; and therefore (hall crave
leave to fobfcribe
fully I am.

before this received mine, in anfwer to the honour I received by yours.
I cannot but with great comfort, un-

myfelf,

»vhat faith-

My Lord,

Tour Excellency's very
humble Servant,
Hen. Arundell;

derdand ihe happy progrefs you are
like to make in your affairs there,
which being of a nature, that tends to

NUMBER

VIII.

immediately to the lei vice of God, as
well as the king's, the mod proper affiliante we can give here, in order
thereunto, is our confiant prayers for

A Letter from the Earl of Tyrconnell,
to Dominick

the good fuccefs, which I am fore, on
my part, lhall never be wanting. You
will have heard, I fuppofc, from my
lord prefidenr, of the unexpected remove of rear admiral Herbert, from
three confiderable pods he was in the
king's fervice ; his confidence (»vho never yet was believed 10 have any) not
permitting him to promue his vote for

Archbifhop of Armagh.

Whitehall,
My Lord,

Nov. 20,

IoStT.

Have received your lordlhip's letter of the 9th ind. and have (hewed it to the queen, who is very well
pleafed, and delires (he continuance of
ail your prayers, and particularly, that
I

(he may be bleffed with iffue male,

which is indeed the great intered of all
repealing the tell : fome others have the Catholics in the three kingdoms,
done the like, but none is fo much »von- and the mod powerful argument for the
slered at as himfelf, boih for fo u:i- couverfion ol protedants. 1 have fpoke
Ju/y,

t;02.

Ce c

to
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to the king for leave for you to come
over, he has granted it ; and I defire
you will make what hade you can,
that I may leave you the belt inllructions I can, for ihe public good of our
country, before I get over, which I
hope before, or about Chriftmas.
As
to tiie chaplains for the army, you
be
ture
1
will
follow
your
admay
vice, and dull, when it is fcafonable,
fpeak to the king in that maiter.
I
will not take up your time with any
more, lince 1 am in fore of feeing you
a full

lb fonn, when 1 dull give you

account how things ¡land ; in the mean
time, pray God they are in a good
condition.
lam.

Tour Grace's

mofl humble,

and faithful

Servant,

Tyrconnell.

An Effay on Theatrical
concluded.

Reprefentations,

[See p. 2 and

LETTER

6y]

III.

July,

ther wit nor language, can excite the
pallions that Itrongly exercife the
mind, and rivet it to the fubjects in
contemplation.
They are both foreign, if tiudieri and fought alter, and
then only engaging, when the wit is
(win-born wjih ihe idea, and the language rcprefents both in their native
and unadorned fimplicity ; tor as ideas

are the reprefentation of tilings, fo
words are the reprefentation of ideas.
If the idea be jud, the language will
follow, in jult and correfpondent exprcflion.
¡t will come unlouglit for,
in a good w-titer, and to a bad one, it
matters little how it comes.
But the
misfortune of bad, and indeed of tome
applauded writers, is, that they have
fiilt made up their language, and then
look for ideas to fit it. I ihould be
forry to name lome celebrated authors,
whom I often find at this inverted method ot compofuion ; but it is always

to be fofpected, when we find the fame
phrafe often recurring, a favourite word
or fentence ; unlefs, indeed, in philofophic treatifes, where the fame words
mult invariably be ufed to prevent confufion of ideas.

SIR,
ON finding your Magazine fo well
t, as I obierved it to be
in your lirlt and Itcond numbers, I had
no thoughts of purfuing the fubject of
my former letters any farther: but as
you tell me tome of your readers de-

fire a continuance ofthefubjeft

In all our modern pieces for the theatre, both (ragedy and comedy, a brilliancy ol" lêntiiucnt, and novelty ofexpretiinn, are ihe uniform aim of the ad-

venturers ; and the fuccefs of their adventure is accordingly.
They often
hit what ihey aimed at ; but they aim-

1 be-

ed wrong, and, indead of touching

gan, I am willing to gratify both you
and them ; in hopes too, that the author of lome peces, I have read in
your Magazine, and elfewliere, may
be induced to conlider the fubject, and
treat it with the lame wit and delicacy, that he has fhown in reconnue;.J-

the [allions, they catch only a diortlived admiration ; indead of drawing
our attention on the parties of the drama, they call it off on ihemfelves, and
the hero of one, or ihe chief charafter
of the other, is lod in the poet, as,
by the courtefy of England, all playmakers are called, and condituted.

)ng the appearance of virtue to the falhionabit part ol the female world.
I left off, if 1 remember, in my fécond letter, will» a remark on the ill
fuccefs tome pieces h ive had on the

theatre, though they abounded in
wit, and excelled in language ; both
which were cxprefsly the caufe of the

¿Utleapprobationihey met with. Nei-

Thus then the fuccefs of the poet, is
marred by his attention to trifles. Glit-

tering thoughts, and nervous cliftion
[a word ihey are fond of, without ex-

amining the metaphorjare ihe fallefires
that continually miflead them, draw
them off from the charaiter (hey
ihould never lote fight of, and furnifh

Effay on Theatrical Reprefentations.
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interruption
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performances
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of

any other

among the antients we know of.
One, the bed acquainted with nature
and the pallions ; and the other, the

and nothing very Alining; at lead, 'till

grca'.ed

near the clofe of the pallion, or hu-

It is probable they had both failed in

niour, the poet is endeavouring to
work up; for any thought or period,
that forcibly catches our attention,

the attempt, from what we have feen
happen 10 the belt among ihe modern
poeis. Milton, in his Sampfon, has

holds it there, and lemleis us infenfible

made but a Ibiry effort ; and Dryden,

to the lequel, or cardéis at lead.

though the lirtl for invention,

This error our modern poets fall into, either becaufe they cannot, at all

new and driking thoughts,
has not
left a Single cometiy, thai is not below

times, fornilh good fenfe, that is fuitable to the Subject, and drels it in the

animadveifion : and in his tragedies
[all but Sebadian] is ever running off
to flowery descriptions, and pompous
narrations, that bad Suited well enough
with padoral, or perhaps made a figure in the epic he had once refolv-

antient Simplicity, or becaufe, a corruption oStade has Slid inl'enfibly from
the dage to the audience for from ihe
audience to the flage, I (liant here determine which] and makes it neceffary
to comply with it, or lofe the principal
ends of their labour, a good benefit,
and a general reputation among the
fafhionablc

,

fpective

the growing partions of the audience,
A dramatic poem, like perfuafive oralory, is then belt, when all is well,

I can

part of the Spectators,

hardly

[lor

call them the audi-

mailer of life anil manners,

ami

cd to fet about.
But it is time to be mote particular,
Tragedy, in all ages, has been the

Same, becauSe the paflions are always
the Same, and tragedy

lion of the pallions.

is a rcprefenta-

Comedy has dif-

enee I from whom Only, the general
tafte is derived to thole, who, in delerence 10 their betters, Swallow every
thing, without tailing, that comes from
them recommended.
In
But this compliance with a fallé
tafte, is only neccllaiy for a middling
poet, and almod all are middling
poets, either amient or modern, we
have heard of, I mean with relpeet 10
compositions for the flage; and whatever oilier talents they polfeffed, they
have all, but a very few, been detéctive in lome ore or other of the effential faculties for producing an intereding
drama.
It has been a quedion with many,
whether Virgil couid have written a
good tragedy, or Horace an entertaining comedy ; and yet they feem to

fered in every age and climate, becauSe the manners oS every climate
and age have differed, and comedy
repreléiits the manners *.
the firft, joy and grief, hope and
fear, indignation and compaflion.have,
at all times, been the objects aimed at,
and 10 hit them the perfection of the
poet's flcill. The means too, ofaccompliflung this end have always been
the Same. By lhcwing viilue in diftrefs, they have moved compaflion ;
fucceSsSul villainy has relied indignation ¡ and fo of the reft. But in the
fécond, comedy, ihe field is various ;
and infinite paths remain yet untrodden. Every age and climate, every
different form of government, every
general change of opinions, fentiments,
tafte and humours, produce new cha-

have had the bed talents for thelé re-

C c c 1

* That this is the right notion of tragedy and rrmei'y,
all who think for themfelves,

racters
will be alloeved by

though the current definition is,.that Tragedy

has

for its fubjed, kings and great perlbnagcs only, and Comedy only the vulgar
part of the world. Great perfonages may be very vulgar, and Small people

very unSortunate.

E.ffiayon Theatrica/ Reprefentations.
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rafters for the ftage, and furnüh an joined with a fprightly imagination. I
opportunity for a comic genius to ex- believe ihe duel caufe ol the different
ert ¡tfelfj to ridicule new folliesand fenfes put upon it by ingenious aufopperies, and expofe 10 laughter and
contempt, fantadic.il falhions, and affected manners.
And here ii may not be amifs 10 of-

ihors,

ii, lhat they all, now and then,

forget that ihe won! is metsphl
tiansferrcd from ihe feme of lairing
10 ihe intellect*
Now, the parallel
will not bold ihiuv bout.
Palates dif-

fer a conjecture at the caufe of thole
changes of tafle and manners, produced at différent limes, in the fame

pioverbial,

country, and under the fame government.
The caufes are various, but

that diders ; and my liking the flavour
of a mulberry more ihan ilutt ol a nec-

the principle, if I mi flake not, is this,
One age or period, has been oblcrved co produce a multitude ot ,
fuperior in undentanding to the bulk of

tade.
Nay, »vhat makes
111the metaphor
dilparity

mankind

feous 10 the palate

; whereas,

in other

periods,

fer lb nine ii, as to mllce the difference

tarine,

yet all is not wrong

and

does nor piove I have a bad
llill greater

ford Baton ublcrves,

is, that,

as

things molt nauat firlt tailing,

be-

there have appeared buc few eminently tran'.cending ihe led of the people
in the extent of their capacity and ge-

come lo agreeable

nius; in the full intlance, a good talle

and claret.
From this difparity it enfues, that
by inte, is fcmeiimes meant liking or

will prevail, becaufe common
then prevail,
ihere being

fente will
fufntieiit
numbers 10 fupport and keep it in
countenance ; and common fente is a
phrale very liitle underltood, though
lo commonly
It is not, as is
ulêd.

too often fuppofed, lhat fenfe which
prevails among the vulgar uninlliucted part of mankind ; for that is hardly fenfe, or by chance when it is fo ;
but it means that fenfe which i3 common to all perfons of right reaion, in
Gioail parts and ages of ihe world.
tius explains it, fon fus communis, vet
uiiivcrfalis ; and nothing but what is
founded on right reaion can be umverfal.
It were eafy to mark out the periAods when a good tall- prevailed.
mon¿ the Romans, in ihe lime of Augultus ; ihe Grecians [lome think] not
till alter Pemoilhenes : it did not appear
till alter the civil
in England
w us ; dwindled a good deal inking

Vv'illiim's reign, revived in queen
Anne's, and is not improved fince that
period.

In a word, afrer all that has been
written about talle, and a great deal
has been written, good tafte feems to

by ule, lint we pre-

fer them before what at fud tatting

w.,s agreeable,

He inttances ¡a -

dilliklng ; at other times, judgment,
or dilcernment, [nearly ihe lame idea]
opinion, a peculiarity of thinking, with
many more indefinite exprellions; luch
as a feeling

in the

mind,

of which,

I

own, I have not ihe lead comprehenfion ; but whoever has a defire to know
more of it, may lee it very tngenioully
treated
in Mr. Webb's
book on the
beauties ol*painting, and fomeihing about it in Mr. Bourke's fublime and

beautiful,
But be thefe things

as they will, it
feems obvious 10 inter, lhat whatever
is the talle of many perfons of fuperior

underttanding

hung

lhat talle will

be ihe bed,

ai the fame time,
and diffufe

¡licit univcrfally ; and, on the contrary, when all are Boeotians,
and a

certain mediocrity ol talents is the difdinguilhing character of the age, then
all tade will degenerate iiuo whim,
extravagance
and abfurdity ; a Hue
defcrlption

of which

may

be

feen

by

Ihe curious, in the concluding canto of
ihe Dunciad.
The t.dle of ihe antients, both ¡11
tragedy
and comedy, was extremely

be no more, or lets, than good fenfe, different from the modern; and ihough
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it mi"ht be thought affuming to fay
theirs was a bad one, yet, I imagine,
it may be laid with truth ; it was luch

" tus armis, [acra tenet," Ice. This I
mllance as a farther proof, that the
talte of the antients was not alevays

a talte as was defcribed above on the
credit of lend Bacon, and could not be
agreeable at firlt lading, though by
ulé, and the authority of lome great
poets.it became reigning and univerfal
among ihem. Their reprefentations
were certainly heavy, without variety
to relieve the attention, or the intervention of new objects, which the
mind naturally delights in, or any
change of Scenes, where hope and fear
for the event, might alternately poffeSs
the mind, and caufe that agreeable
fufpenlé, winch is the perfection of all
reprefentations on the (tage,

right [and
died times
exprelfion
the falhion

Two actors lhail begin and finilh an
act, in two Speeches only ; the matter,
'tis true, is moral, weighty, and Sententious, but fo much of ihe one way cad,
that people mult have been taught parience, previoufly, ere they could behave
themfdves with proper decorum, 10

wave the defign, as to name none of
them, and conient mySeltwith barely
giving my opinion, how any parts of
a particular call lhould he performed.
The rule of tragedy is fimple ; it is
only to follow nature. I don't mean

the end of a melancholy tale, fuch as
that of Oedipus Coloneus, who, worn
out with grief, age, and blindnefs, fits

their own nature, but the nature of
the perfon reprelented.
If a king, a
flatefman, a general, a queen, a mif-

on a do.ie at the entrance of
Thebes, as I remember, and relates
the mistbrtunes ot" himSelS and Samito the
ly, with little interruption,
cud of five acts. The perlons oS the
drama are few in all, and one fpeaker
with another feldom dops at lets than
two hundred lines.
What kind of tragedies the Romans
had, is little known, as none of them
are come down to us entire.
They
fliould feem to have been indifferent,
from the fcrapsofthem that have been
preferveel in other writings.
I cannot
tell whether the adors always wore
mafks, as is affirmed ; but certainly in
fome times they did. Cicero in one of
his Epiftles, commending ihe perfor-

trefs,

down

manee ot' ALfop, the-*
ofthat age,
fays, " he could fee his eyes Sparkle
" thro' his malk, when, in the perlón
" of Priais, he Spoke theSe words, fep-

has been indanced a hunbetöre] for all variety of
in the face, was lod by it:
might do well enough, with
fome performers I could name, who
either never had, or have now loll, the
ufe of their face,
By the plan, if I may call it fo, that
I laid down in my fird letter, I fliould
now obfetve on the peiformances of
particular players; but as lam Sure
all of them would not thank me, and I
much doubt if any of them would be
quite fitisfied with all the praifes I
could beltow on ihem ; 1 (hall lo far

a wailing

woman ;

the part

fliould be Sultained according 10 the
notions people have oS thcSc perSonages.
Now, the audience [at lead
we of it who ate not acquainted with
kings and queens] are apt to think
that thefe firll rate charaders, always
preferve a plain dignity in their behaviour ; that datefmen, I mean ihofe
on the dage, being always infinite rafcals, fhould wear a confeious villany
in their looks, when before their mafters, or the people, not unlike ihat of
a fheep-rtealer, before a jullice
of
peace: that a general fliould wear a
torvous afped, anil frown on all about
him : a court miftrefs fliould hold her
head high, wiih a mixture of fcorn
and haughtineSs in her lace, and, in
her gestures and behaviour, be magnificently grand : all waiting womca
aie the Same.
Whatever

* The blank above the reader may fill up, with the name oSQuin, Garrick,
Barry, Moflbp, or of whom he pleafes.
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Whatever is the particular paffion, fome eminent player, who has got a

to be reprel'cnicd,

it Ihould

be lhewn

and, at beft, are but

great character;

as it natuiaily exerts ittelf. A prince in
apallion, may Shew it differently from
a Subject ; but the pallion will be ihe

a naufeous copy of a good origin .1,

Same in both : if angry,

ThusFalftaffmult always uticri.i
as it were through a ipeakiug trumpet, only becaufe a great player, as

he will fpeak

quick and ("mart ; if languilhing

for

love, foil and timid ; but he may be
Solemn without being tedious. It is
not neceflary his woids Ihould be fet
to bars, and come out with the uniforI have leen Some
mity of recitative.
players more anxious about this, than
the paflion they are to rcprefent, and
fpeak So Slow, and in lime, that all
comes cold to ihe audience, with the
fpirit evaporated.
1 cannot help reflecting, when 1 obferve this, on the advice Quixote
gives Sancho, when he was going to

his government, " Sancho, when you
" are a great man. Speak uiuffected" ly, and don't draw out your words

" flow, as if you
•' yuutSelf" I have
players liftening to
always hinders the
to them.

were liftening to
leen a great many
themfelves, which
audience lillening

to all who have leen both ; and not
lcldom, a bad copy ot a bad or

the generality thought him, would do
fo, contrary to the firlt performer ot the
part, Mr. Hemming, who is celebrated
for ihe fined of comedians, and is laid,

by the historian oSthe Itagc, in queen
Elizabeth's time, to have pcrloimed
the part " with marvellous facility,
" and as if he had fpoken the part ex" tempore and readily."
There are three players in the two

houles of Dublin, two men and one
woman, who, it is plain to me, copy
from no one, and for that reafon, among others, gave, I know, to a great
many, more plcaSure than the bed copies they had ever Seen.
You have, Mr. WilSon, what you
defined of me, my thoughts on the fob-

ject:

if agreeable to any of your rea

ders, I am cornent ; and if otheiwife,

This uniformity of time and voice, I am content too.
and too much attention to gedure,
Seems a preSent vice ot' the theatre.
In comedy, to Solloev nature is not
always a rule, becaufe comic characA fool is a
ters are nioflly unnatural.
naiural character, but a coxcomb (as
the poet obScrves) is always artificial,

and of his own making ; and fo ol
others.

Some comic characters

will

1 am, fir, a well-wilher to your endeavours to plcaSe and indruct the
public,

though

1 Ihould have no (hare

mvSelf in contributing

a Poem, wrote

The Valentine,
Lady.

to either.

By

L.

B.

A.

for

a

M.

bear ading different ways. Bayes has
FOR ev'ry lady now a billet,
been acted as a folemn coxcomb, evith
Infcrib'd with lonicihing fine to
univcrfal approbation ; and a modern
In
Mariana's
lap del'cended,
[fill it,
acted
player, very judicioufly,
it with
extreme levity, knowing otheiwife, he Where all our fuiure fates lay blended;

mult have failed in the eye ot thol'e But, while in anxious doubt we linger
who had Seen it in the Sonner extreme,
by the greated

comedian

ever

V. iui pretty

fellow full to finger,

Seen Each dreading whom her hand might
filh up,
A peer or poet, beau or bilhop ;

Since Rolcius, or Since plays were invented.

I am tired, and believe the reader Poor Chloe, in perplex'd condition,

fo too ; but beSore 1 quit, 1 mud re- To heav'n directed this petition :
" O may the man Sor me intended,
mark on one almoft univerSal iault in
playeis ; that they i'uici theinfelves on " From ¡uuier.t worthies be deScended,
" Not
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" Nor from his fathers' deeds rictraitIn ev'ry fphere with honour ailing.
Thro' all his graceful form divine.
May manly l'ente and fweetncfs
"

dune

;

[him,

This pray'r in fecret I repeated.

And heav'n, as if the thing were fated.
My wilh patented 10 my view,
ihe name I drew.
For ¿V-was
—.-—-

No foreign airs nor modes dilgrace

No tinte! daub, nor bag debate Trnnflationof the Rev. Dr. Yonge'j
.• l,im 1 Epitaph

But let his nobler mind be fraught
With all that Rome and Athens
In each politer art refining, [taught;

In ev'ry moral virtue Ihining.
Give him a tongue to teach and
" charm me,
Againd approaching ills to arm me,
With refolution to proreit me
With love, wilh wifdom to direct

upon

With

this delightful
her

man

appoint

Sufficient tenures for a jointure ;
Where add, to make her bllfs com" pleat.

On fome fair fpot a princely feat ;
The feene by various beauties

Here lieth
The modern Democritus :

Of Momus, of the Mufes, of Minerva:
Equally

Extended meads and doping hills,
The lapfc of dream and fall of
" nils.—

hated

By dunces, fanatics, and free-thinkers;
Whom, in their turns,
With all the poignancy of wit.
He derided, expofed, and put to flight.
Of his differing country,

The aitive patron,

and defender.

Undaunted he attacked
Both the noble, and ignoble croud ;

To virtue alone a friend.
Thefe

" bounded,

Wilh ev'ry rural fweer furrounded.

[See

The Rabelais
of our ifland,
Jonathan
Swift,
D D lately dean
church :
Of this cathedral
The pupil, well beloved,

" me
[Chloe
;

And, O ye pow'rs fopreme ! tho'
Was ne'er accounted vain or ffiowy,

Swift.

Dr.

p. 199.J

adíes, O dranger,

If thou be no( devoid of all fenfibility.
Thou wilt, with grateful tears, befprinkle.

He departed

(his life, &c.

And, Ihould he this, or more inherit,
Let fortune be his meaned merit."
of both
g¿3
The Hiflory of an uncomm**. Fœtus, a fpontaneous feparation
bandi from the body ; and the original letter from Dr. Swift to Dr. Raymond, in

our next.

Míftñlmtmg €fiap0.
Thefatality of prejudice exemplifiedin
the remarkable

adventures

of Mrs.

Lowtiier.
THE force of prejudice on firft
liyht, has already employed

fome celebrated pens, without producing any falutary effect ; but pollibly
the confequences, which will appear,

in the courte of my dory, may be a
diffident warning to the ladies, how
they give too great a way to impreffions fo extremely unaccountable, and
which are eften more remarkable for

by their
their folly, than didinguiffied
judice.
At the age of eighteen I became

miiirels of a very handfomcfortune,
and
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and was too much flattered by the compliments of my lovers to think I was
wholly difagrecable ; the utmotl pains
had been

laken

by a mod

indulgent

mother to fe( off any natural accomphlhments I might poffefs ; and few

young women of my acquaintance
were more f.ilhionably inftructed in the
unneceffary pans of education ; dich
parts, I mean, as teach a woman to
prattle without improving her underitanding, and excite a high opinion of
her prudence in contradiction to reafon. My mother dying when I was

about eighteen, I became abfolutely
my own midrefs, and affumed all ihe
confequence of a young woman perfectly faiisfied wilh her perfon and difcretlon.
I faw wilh a fecret fatisfac-

difagrceable man in the univerfe. Mr.
Brownlow my coutin, and his wife, only laughed at my obfervaiion, and
took no further notice: bul what was
my forprize, when ihe very next morning my coufin called me into his dudy,
and told me with aferiousair, that he
had fomething of no little importance
to tell me, and upon which my future
welfare might in no little meafure depend.

" My dear Jenny,

raid he, I

have this morning received a vilit fiom
Mr. Ulher, the gentleman who drank
(ea wilh us yederday evening, to loh-

cit my good odices in his behalf, and
10 exert my intered for your permiilion
to be ranked in the number of your ad-

mirers. 1 am not, my dear, a little
pleafed with (he otter, as he is a mod

tion the number of my admirers en- worrhy fenfible young fellow, poll'cffed ota good edate, and mader of all
creafe, and fancied tha( every protef-^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

tation was produced by the power of thofe elegant accomphffiments which
my eyes, inltcad of being infpircd by engage the edeem of the men, and the

the charms of my fortune. 1 found affectionsof the ladies."
too much fatisfailion in this thought
Shall I confefsmy weaknefs?though
to relinquidi it with e¿fe, and was ge-

I almolt hated the man, I was not dif-

nerally convinced of the fincerity of pleafed to think he loved me. I found
my lovers, by the fecret edeem which an exquilite fatisfaition in this indance

I cherilhedfor myfelf. The houfeI of my power, and was for fome time
lived at was a near relation's ; and as
he kept very genteel company, I had
frequent opportunities
of enlarging
my conquells, and becoming, what I
then (hought (he fined of all characters, the object of general admiration.

fo buoyed up with the agreeableidea,
that 1 was at a lofs (o anfwer Mr.
Brownlow.

At length recovering my-

felf, 1 expreded my forprize at fo unexpected a declaration, dwelt upon the

improbabilityotto hidden an impretli-

As I was one evening fitting in the
parlour, my coufin brought home with
him a young gentleman to tea, and introduced him as a particular friend juft
come from abroad, and a perfon for
whom he entertained the mod cordial
friendfhip and refpect. I do not know
how it was, but there was an unaccountable fomething in Mr. Ulher's
appearance (for that was the danger's
name) which druck me with uncom-

on; and concluded with affuring my

mon

lold me coolly, that was I acquainted

difguft.

I was

diced againd him;

inltaiitly

preju-

and notwithlland-

ing few men were poffeffed of a better
pei ton, or could behave wilh more politcnefs, I was fecretly uneafy till he
took his leave, and then did not fcru-

coufin, that whatever

the gentleman's

fennments might be in my favour, I
could never entertain any in his; that
there was fomething about him parti-

cularly difguding to my opinion; hut
that at any rate his country was an in-

vincible objection. My coufin, at ihe
conclufion of my reply, appeared both
difpleafed

and

lurprized : however,

fuppreffing his refeniment, he only
wilh Mr. Ulher's principles and merit,

I would perhaps tie lefs fevcre with regard to his country ; that difference of
climates occafioned no difference in
dilpofiiions; and that my refiection up-

ple to declare, 1 thought him the moll on Ireland was as cruel as.unjud, fince

tfti.
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no nation was more diftinguilhed for
1rs bravery and pöMtenefs: and no
people more remirkable tor undei Handing and gehernfiiy.
" 1, madam, laid
be, aí an Enghlhrnan,
feel a natural

partiality lot my Country ; lb does ei'ery

mol

for his; but let us not be

blind 10 the worth ot" other kingdoms,
while we are fo highly attentive to our

own.

Fools arid rafeáis are the pro-

duce of every

foil, and

pollibly

eviih-

time interrupted the pleafures of imagination.
The intctval after dinner
was paffed in an uneal'y expectation,
and a minute regulation of every article of my drels.

Mr.

Uflier

at

laft

came; his arrival was announced by a
loud rapping at the door, and 1 can't
Say but my heart was in a dränge fort
of a flutter, as he entered the dining
room whefe I was then fitting withi

Mrs. Brownlow.

He had on a coat

bui leaving out own neighbouihood,
we might find no intonl'uierable num-

OfPompadore velvet, with blue fattirt
cuffs and waiftcoat, mod richly em-

ber of both

broidered with Silver ; and tó the eye
of an unprejudiced perfon mud have;
fnade a very elegant appearance ; but
Unhappily infatuated by a ridiculous

As a lover

of my king;

I am lorry ally reflection ihould be call

upon fo taiihfol a part til" his fubjecls ;
and as a lover of mankind,

I mull be

concerned that ihe generous and good

diflike,

Of any nation Ihould be wantonly afperl'ed with the profligate and unwor-

countable avcrfion ; and it is more that*

thy. You pöllibly, madam, may difcovet jbmething disagreeable in Mr.

lb much eomplaifance to my coufin'a
requett, if it had not been ftrongly feConded by my vanity and ill-nature.
AS.er tea Mr. Brownlow took Some
occafion to withdraw, and was foom

Ulher's appearance; but give me leave
to allure you, it has hitherto efcaped
the moll penetrating eye of his acquaintance ; and that in the general opinion no man is more happy in eafinefs of perlón, or gracefuinefs of ad>tlrefs.
However, as I could not forefee any objection of this nature, and
have given the gentleman my word to

introduce hirfi ibis evening, 1 l'hall take
it as an obligation id me if you receive
him with civility, and if he mud be
uiniill'ed, tddifmifs nim with rel'ped."
I inull Contéis Mr. Brownlow's reply
entirely convinced my realbn, but
Could not remove my prejudice ; however, promifing to comply with his req.left, he retired in a tdlerable humour,
and left me to contemplate the elegance of my drefs, and to confidef in
what manner I could make fore work
bf Mr. Uflier, yet entirely rejed his
iddrdfes.
In refveries ot this naturel
palled at lead an hour, and mud take
Shame to myfefS,

by acknowledging

I

fdund no little fatisfaftion in the hope
of making him unhappy.
I might
have continued much longer in ihefe
good-natured
reflections, had not a
Summons Sor dinner demanded my at-

tendance down flairs,
July, 1-6%.

and for that

probable

I Saw him

with

an

unac-

that I Ihould not have fhewra

after followed by Mrs Brownlow, who
3 lib conrrived an opportunity for retiring.
I was now alone with Mr Uflier, and in a very difagreeable fort of a
firuaiion.
Mr. Uflier, however, did

not differ me to remain long in expectation ; but after a -hem or two, began
in a rcfolute yet humble accent to declare his fentiments; and to do him
ji'ltice on the occafion, left nothing
unfaid that could recommend him to
my good opinion. . In reality; he
fliewed himfelf perfectly acquainted
with the mod delicate and difinterefted

manner of addrefs, and concluded like
a very generous lover, and a Very fcnfible man. But it was all to nö purpoSe, and I bluntly told him fo. With
an air of Sarcadic humility, I expreffed my gratitude for his favourable
opinion ; but affured him I could make
no other return to his paffion, and told

him the mod welcome prool he could

give me of his fincerity was never to
lee me more. Mr. Ulber might be
well furprifed at Soperemptory an anSever: he appeared adonifned, and,
with a look of inexpreflible ama«Ddd

me'"'»
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ment, pronounced the word madam knapfack to opulence, and uncertainin a tone fo whimdcally foriowful, that ty to content. I had too drong a paillI could no longer contain tnyfelf, but on for captain Lowther (o give ear (o
burft into a very loud fit of laughing. [heir argumems, and (oo high an opiThis was a circumftance the fpiiited nion of my own difcreiion to liden, if
Hibernian could by no means put up I had not. In diort I married captain
with ; he reddened

prodigioufly,

and

affuming all (he dignity of a rational
pride, at the fame time that he preferved the utmod poluenefs, returned,
■ Though I am infinitely concerned,
madam, at the refolution you hai-e
taken, yet how unhappy foeverit mud
make me, it is my duty to fubmit to
the feverity of my fate without repining. Confcious how abford, as well
as ungenerous it would be, madam, to
follicit the fecurity of my happinefs by

a facrifice of yours, 1 diould have
withdrawn my addreffes upon the firft
knowledge of your fentiments, without
putting you to the (rouble of (rearing
me wi(h contempt."
So faying, Mr.
Uiher made a polite bow, and indant-

ly retired.

I affure you, this behavi-

our was by no means agreeable (o ray
wilhes.
I fancied I diould have (he

preafure of feeing him dying ai my
feet, imploring me to alter my refolution ; and my vanity was too much
piqued,
hocvever I might really didike
the man, not to be highly offended at

his manner of leaving me. I made
Mr. Brownlow acquainted with the
whole affair; but it was vifible he was
by no mean-.faiisficri v.ith my conduct.
He called Mr. Uiher the molt amiable of men ; and affured me I Ihould

no more be troubled with his addreffes,
as that gentleman intended to fet out

for Ireland the very nex( morning.
Not to dwell with a tedious exailMr.
nefs upon every drcumdance,

Ulher'accordingly fet out, and I heard
no more of the matter: but being upon a vilit to a young lady of my acquaintance, for a few days, at Rich-

mond, I acddentally fell in company
with a young fellow, who was an officer in a marching regiment, and was

fo greatly pleafed with his perfon and
addrefs, that, in oppofition to the ad-

Lowther,

put him in poll'cllion of my

fortune, and before a month was elapled, had the mortification to find that
that was the principal object of his adoration.

Thus circumdanced, it may be naturally foppofed I was far from being
very happy ; yet as he was a man of
my own choice, I was too proud to
think of complaining.
Several large
dims were applied to the difcharge of
my hudiand's debts, and lev-eral expended in unneceffary thow and equipage, exclufive of what was lod at

play, or thrown away upon idle, not
to fay illiberal amufements. In (hort a
fortune of eight thoufand pounds, before the end of twelve months, was reduced to as many hundreds, and I had
the unhappinefs of being dighted by
my relations, as an additional weight
to the moil driking profpect of penury

and want. My huiband in the general wreck of our affairs feemed only
concerned for himfelf; and whenever I
prefumed to complain of his extravagance or inattention, I was cenfured for

my infolence, and treated with conMatters, however, could not
tempt.
long lad in dich a fiiuation. A debt
ol honour, which my huiband was incapable of difcharging, made him at
lad think of joining his regiment,
which at that time was on duty in
Dublin ; he accordingly made the neceffary preparations, and we fet out in

a returned pod chaife for Parkgate,
our own having been for fome time
dilpofed of to andver

the prcding de-

mands of fome importunate creditors.
On our arrival in Dublin, my hufband, notwithdanding he had feverely

fraarted for his folly, and made many
promifes of amendment, could neither
lubdue his paffion for gaming, or rcKnquifh his propenfiry ¡o (how.

As it

vice of all my friends, I preferreda had beer, publickly mentioned among
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the officers that he had married a for- ing he was my hufband,
tune, people were more ready to give

him credit for every demand oS his vanity; and he thought it more incumbent
upon himSelf to make a handlbmc appearance 10 edablilli Some opinion ol
liis prudence and ccconomy ; he lived
away pretty handSomely, made frequent demands upon the agent of the
regiment, and played at Lucas's cotfee-houfe

So deeply,

that

he

was

thought a perSon oS conliderable fortune. But a run of good luck could
not always laft ; and unhappily one
night becoming a debtor for more than
be could

anlwer,

and endeavouring

to evade the payment, a gentleman
pulled him by the nofe in the public
çoffee-houfe, by way of memento for
the future.
Captain Lowther took
this difgrace fo patiently, that none of
his brother officers would keep him
company ; and as Ireland is a place
where no tendernefs is (hewn to an
improper meeknefs of fpirit, he was
under the neceffiiy of immediately felling out ; but making too great a preparation for returning to England,
feme tradefmen to whom he was confiderably indebted, became acquainted
with his intention, and inttantly arrefted him. The officer carried the captain to a fpunging houle, where I foon

abftraded

from a general concern for the unfortunate, he could not bear to fee him in
ditliefs;

Sor which

reafon he had pre-

sumed to offer his alfillance ; and then
putting a bank note of one hundred
pounds in my hand, entreated 1 would
add the receipt of that to the obligati-

on he Ihouldthinkhimfelfunder,in being allowed to enjoy the prcfent opportunity
What

of ferving me.
could I fey ? My

heart was

almod burding with gratitude to the
bed of men ; and with refentment on
myfelf, I threw myfelf at his feet, and
feizing his hand, which I plentifully

wetted with my tears, expreffed what
I felt by a look in which my whole
foul was collected

and abforbed.

My

former behaviour now dared me in the
face, and polfibly in the firSt extravagance of my Shame, I ihould have wiftied the eanh to cover me tor ever.
Captain Loevther Seemed greatly (truck,
and endeavoured to thank his benefactor; but Mr. Ulber Seeing my emotion,
generoufly raffed me, and begged I
would not Suffer mySdSto be So violently affected.

" Matters,

madam,

will

now be concluded to your fatisfadion ;
and as I cannot bear to be a witnefs of
fo much fenfibility, fuller me to take
my leave, with the fiucered wilhes for
at the your happinefs, and ihe drongeft afattended him, almoft didracted
wretchednefs of our fituanon ; but forances ot my friendship and refpect."
judge my furprize, when on enter- Mr. Uflier then made a low bow to me,
and withing Mr. Lowther a good day,
ing ihe room where he was confined,
Î found the identical Mr. Ulher dis- immediately retired.
One would imagine that fortune
charging the demands oSthe creditors,
and procuring the liberty of my huf- was now going to take a turn in my
is no pollibiJity of ex- Savour ; and that tbe weight oS obligaband ! There
prefling what I felt upon tbe occafion ! tion, joined to the Sorce of misfortune,
1 was deprived of the power of fpeech, would have aevakened my hufband to
and rendered fo incapable of danding,
an hatred of his errors ; but alas ! he
»hat throwing myfelf into an arm chair, was fearcely out of the bailiff's doors,
I could only tediSy my emotion by a and mader of Mr. Ulher's hundred
violent flood oS tears. Mr. Uflier got pound note, when he began to acculé
up, and very politely addreffing him- me of an improper familiarity with that
gentleman ; who, he faid, would have
felf to me, apologized for the liberty
he had taken in our affairs ; he came, never been fo generous, if I had not
he laid, to fee an unhappy gentleman private methods of returni ng the favour.

of his acquaintance when captain Low-

Of all the calamities 1 had ever expe-

ther was brought in, and underdand- rienced, this was by much the feve-
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xeft. I had proved my affection for deftitute of common necetTiries, and
Mr. Lowther at the price of my ruin, defpairing of any affiliante from my
and could by no means bear that Mr relations ? I confolied with my maid,
Uiher (hould be treated in this manner and »vrote a letter to Lucas's coffeeby a perfon who a few moments before was ready to adore him ; but Mr.
Lowther wanted (ome pretence of parting wilh me and of ingfolun^ the goodfiefsofmy benefaitoi entirely to himMy Ircqueni remonltrances had
self
for a long time been very dilagreeable; and as he had now no employment or profcdion to confine him to
any particular place where 1 could be
certain of finding him, I foon difioyered (ha( he intended 10 throw offthe
poor appearance of a regard which he
never reit, and leave me wretched and
forfaken to manage for myfelf
Unhappily my'fears proved but too true ;
he took every opportunity of provoking my refentment, by reflections on
xny conduit in regard to Mr. Uiher;
and as podibly I might anfwer hini
a little warmly, that turnilbed a pre-

text for him to treat me with the atmoft inhumanity.
In Ihorr, about a
week after, when our things were entirely packed up for our return to
England,
' and Mr. Lowiher had in
fome meafore recovered my good opiby
exprefling the deepclt connion,
cern for his behaviour, he came and
told me ihe (hip was lo fail in twq
hours.

" I have ordered fome fellows,

houfe, which 1 knew Mr Uiher always frequented.
The mod generous
man was lutkily there when the meffenger enquired for him, and inltamly
flew io

faid he. I am finccrely
concerned for your misfortunes, and
lake n particulailv
obliging that you

acquainted

me with your tircumdan-

ces. Give me lea\e to oiler you this
note, as the means of defraying your
expénces to London ; and let me alio
beg to be cqnlidered as your debtor for
two hundred pounds a year during
your life, if a reconciliation wilh yquf
friends is impollible iq be effected."
Exalted goodnefs!
O I guets what a
bread not totally divelted
of feeling
mud have differed on this octjfionl
The note was for five hundred pounds
and ihe annuity. I threw myfelf at his
lect to ¡how tome fente of my gratitude ;

but he inttanriy railed me up, and delicately,

feeing me ditireded

to blets his generoliiy,
wnlieil me a late

as poflible with the maid"
In about
an hour after, 1 was at the appointed
place, but no Mr. Lowther had been

dation.

tience,

lid the

time

was

palled

in

which he faidthe ihip(houldfail, and
then began to open my eyes io all ihe
horrors of my fituaiion.
Why diould
I trefpafi, upon your time, Mr. Lowther had gone off with a woman of (he
town, and left me miltrcfs of nothing
more in the world but the cloaths I
had then on, and one half guinea.

What could 1 do in a dränge country,

me all

" Madam,

my dear, (faid he) to cany the cheds
to the key fide; and as it is neceffary
I (hould fee them fafe myfelf, I mult
leave you 10 follow me down as foon

there ; I waited with the utmoft impa-

he found

relief;

my

drowned in tears; a linking picture of
wreirhediicfs and ivoc. I got up to
receive him with as much gratitude as
I could exurefs ; but with a pohienefs
peculiar to himfclf, he begged [would
hoi give way m fo much emotion.

for words

he

voyage,

heartily

alter giving

pofuive directions lo hi; yilet de chambre to provide

necellary

every

dle for my-convenience
1 have

already

much of your time,
add, 1 arrived fairly
heart fraught with
and an
benelaitor,

reclui-

and accommotaken

Up

lb

that I Ihalí only
in London wit|i a
gratitude
lo my
eternal admiration

of his goodnefs.
My relations, as I
fulpectcd, refuted to fee me ; and not
caring to be a further tax upon fo un-

bounded a generoliiy as Mr Ulher's,
and being

determined

any connection
took a neat

little

never

to have

with my huiband,
houfe,

where

I

I fold

all forts of mihnary ware, and am at

prelent in tolerable credit and bufinefs.
Mr.

Lord Boüngbroke'í Letter to Mr. Pope.
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Mr. Uflier has made frequent offers of
ibe annuity he mentioned ; but finding me Itrenuoufly averié 10be fo great
a burihen, where I have been already
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an obfervation of this kind, they can

by no means be produced as arguments againll the umverlal depravity.
I am greatly pleated with a remark
fo very much obliged, he has lately which Swift made a few days ago in a
declined any further felicitations. If converlation which we had upon this
my dory can abate the force of a ridi- very fubject ; I need not tell you how

culous prejudice, (hew the fatality of four the dean is in his fentiments of the

an unreaionablf

prcpoffellion, or refcut

a generous nation from invective,

I

following

de-

claration is not more didinguilhed

for

wotld ; but 1 think the

its Severity, than Supported by us jufand with great SatisSactiopSubmit my tice. " Were we, Said he, to make
behaviour to the opinion oS the public, " a nice examination into the actions
as well to know their Sentiments on " oSevery man, we (hould find one
Shall think myfelf particularly

this head, as to make a candid
ration oSmy own.

happy;

decla-

" halSoSthe

world

" latter haffmay
An Original Letter from Lord Bolingbroke to Mr. Pope.

Dear Pope,
I Do not know how it is, but the
air of Twickenham
agrees with

nie confiderably better than a refidence
in town ; and I find a greater fhare of
tan .fiction at the bottom of your little
garden, than ever I experienced in the

oultle of a court. Polfibly this may
proceed from a proper estimation of
your worth, and a jud opinion of all
ihe ambitious coronets, or tawning fvcophants

I am furrounded with.

lobe

rogues,

the

•" other halS to be blockheads ; the
be divided into two

" clartés ; the good natured blockhead
" and the Senfible; the one, through an
" eafineSs of temper, is always liable to
" be ill ufedjthe

other, through

an ex-

" cefs of vanity, is frequently expoléd
" to be wretched. Muiual confidence
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

and real friendfhip aie very pretty
words, but feldom carry any meaning; no man will entertain an opinion of another, which is oppofite to
his own filtered ¡ and a nod from a
great man, or a fmile from a ftrumpet, will fet a couple of blockheads
by the ears, who a moment before,
would have ventured their lives in
defence of each other's reputati-

Cer-

tain it is, however, the dignity of hu-

Lord Peterborough dined with me

man nature leffens in my notion oS
things, according to the knowledge I
have oS mankind ; and the more intimate I become with the generality of
people, the greater occafion I have to

yederday.
I have a high idea of the
goodnefs of this nobleman's heart, tho'
it may be brought as a proof againll

deSpil'e them.

and the
mulated
they ad
one but

The

Selon at the bar,

judge upon the bench,
by the Same motives,
in different capacities
plunders through a

are Itithough
; Sor the
hope oS
gain ; and let me alk, if the other
would take any pains in the adminillration of ¡udice, without a reafonable
gratuity for his labour ?
This you will fay may be carrying
things too far, and polfibly it may be

my favourite fyltem ; but he is of a
turn fo exceflively romantic, that I
cannot be equally prejudiced in favour
of his underdaiiding.
I have no notion of a man's perpetually expofing
himfelf to unneceffary dangers Sor the
mere Sake of being talked of; or, thro'
a ridiculous third Sor military glory,

venturing a life which fhould be preserved for the fervice of his prince, and
My mothe intereft of his country.
tive for faying this you know is neither

founded upon pique, or direded by
fb—yet, though a particular indance ill-nature. My lord is a man for whom
or two may be brought to contradict I have the moll perfed regard, and ray
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Nexo Anecdotesof Shakefpear and his Family.

edeem alone is the reafon why 1 may you are good-naturedly pleafed to call,

be io extremely fenfibleof his errors.
I faw Addifon this morning : fome how

" The fiea/l of reafon and the flow of

or other, Pope, I can by no means
think that man an excellent poet ; his

Farewel, dear Pope,
And believe me 10 be your own.

" Soul."

prole is very well—but there is a hca-

Bo I. IM. BROKE.

»inefs about his verlificaiion, whiih is
totally inconfillent wilh elegante

and

spirit, and which, though it may in
the thoughts of fome people, cany
much judgment,

New Anecdotes of Shakefpear and bit
Family.

is, in my opinion, a

proof of very little genius, i am far,
you know I am, from being fond of eurnal epithets in poetry, or endlefs
endeavours at foblimity of expredion IDifpatch

Stratford upon Avon,
June ;, : ; 62^
this from the town which
gacc bi.th to the prince of drama—but 1 • >uld have it exalted a little
above profe in the roofl humble Iptcics, tic poets, our great Shakefpear.
I arand carry an air of fume dignity and- rived here three days ago, and put up.
importance.
at the White Lion, one of the belt
Trivial as the remark may appear, houfes for entertainment on this, or ait w-as very well for a boy of fourteen
ny orber road ; and the landlord as
who was reading Cato, and coming
hearty, as fendble, and as polite a be-

10 that tag which is fo highly celebrated by lome of the author's friends ;
"- So the pure limpid fiream when foul

" with fiains."

the lad buril out into a fit of laughing,
and cried, Here is a bull ! who ever
thought that a dream could be pure

and hmpid, yet at the fame time foul

ing as any man who loves and rehlhei
Intifty

would wilh. to be acquainted

with.
As we were drinking a bottle of excellent claret together, 1 was looking

very, attentively at the portrait of our
great Shakefpear, finely pajnted, in the
yard, and could not then help breaking

vnifi liains? I could not help joining the
laugh at ihe archnefs of the boy's obler-

out into an eulogium

vaiion, though the criticifm might feem

words.

too fowl for judgments

ence and maturity.

of more experi-

But why do I en-

upon bis many

excellencies, and concluded in his own
-We ne'er flail look upon his fike again.
My chearful landlord finding me fo.

tertain a fellow of your abilities in this

great an admirer of Shakefpear, look

manner, who arc lo greatly a luperior
irultcr of (he fobject.
I am tome how-

me to the houfe where (lie poe( was
born, and there I faw a mulberry-tree
ol that great man's planting, a piece

fond of fcribling,

and

become

trifling,

for tl>e fake of fplnning out a Ictic-r.
If polfiblc I Ihall lake an airing down
your way on Saturday, and pray let

sne have a little leg of lamb, w.ith tome

of which I brought

away wilh me,

to

make a tobacco-dnpper for our vicar,
who, you know, reveres every work of
His monument in that
Shakelpear.

ipinnagc and plain butter to regale on.
Where I dine in town they darve me
wilh luxury ; and I have fat at many

noble old church likewife afforded me

a table where I had not a bl: of any
thing to eat, becaufe I had (00 much

plaifant as to go with me to vifu two
young women, lineal defcer.dants of

of every thing. You and 1 can go.
down to the bottom of the garden, and
manage a boule or two ot that excel-

our great dramatic poet : they keep a
little ale-houfe, at fome fmall diffance
from Slratford. On the road thiiher,

lent ale after dinner, and enjoy what

at a place called Bidford,he fliewedme

great fa'tisfaclion.

From thence my landlordwas fo com-
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in the hedge, a crab-tree, called ShakeSpear's canopy, becaufe under it our

poet flept one night ; for he, as well
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Sential to modern poetry, and which
has plealéd ihro' So many ages, lhould
have railed one ofthoSe divilions in li-

as Ben Johnllon, loved a glafs for the terature. One would have thought it
pleafure of fociety ; and he having Sufficient Sor the abettors ot" ihe ne»
heard much of the men of that village way, to have eflablilhed the novelty
as deep drinkers and merry fellows, they were lb fond oS, without quarone day went over to Bidford, to take relling with the public, which had
a cup with them. He enquired of a borne it with great indulgence.
It is
no part oS my defign in this to exterminate blank verSe : nay, I will go
fo tar as to allow it might have Some
degree of merit, as it certainly has in
they will be fufficient for you : and fo tragedy, which is capable even of Subindeed they were. He was forced to tiding in proSe, could the genius oS the
take up his lodging under that tree for modern languages bear it. But I much
fear, mankind have been greatly milled
fome hours:
Hulb'd -with the buzzing ni^ht flies to in refpect 10 this affair, and that chief'his flamber.
Hen. IV. Part 1.
ly in attributing to it all, or a great
Enjoy'd the honey heavy dew of fleep.
part of the pleafure they have receivJul. Caff. ed in reading poets who have wrote in
We then proceeded to the houle ; this manner, though that pleafure ahere we Saw the two girls ; the eldeft, rofe from fomewhat very différent from
about eighteen, was amazingly like what they imagine; to cut this matter
fhcpherd

for the Bidford drinkers ; who

replied, they were abfent ; but the
Bidford uppers were at home ; and I
fuppofe continued the fheep keeper,

him,

with a mod lively turn of Spirit ;

and might be Said, in his own words,
to be
A fair lovely woman, young and affable.
Taming oSthe Shrew.
But what

Shall we Say oS the parti-

ality oS fortune ? that the descendants
nS Some people, whofe ancedors were a
diSgrace to the Spot of earth they were
born on, live in affluence and fplenrior ; and that the great grand daughters of a man, ihe ornament of his
country, in that very country, Shall
now be Ibtccd to tend upon every drover, and plough-boy, with a pot oS
ale. Mull we not Say with Hamlet,
There are more things in heaven and
earth,

Horatio,

Short, I think two things may be dear-

ly made out : that blank verfe, is altogether inconfident with the genius of
modern poetry, and the fabric of the
living languages ; and that, fo far from
being of any advantage, it has, on the
contrary, been a principal blemith in
every narrative poem, at lead, where
it has been ufed. I Shall afterwards
fhew from comparing fome of the moil
beautiful partages of our greated poets
in blank verfe, and in rhyme, the infinite foperiority of the latter, and that
the perfedion of numbers is no where

to be found, but in the poets who
have wtitten in this way.
With regard to the fird, it might
be a drong argument on my fide of the

Than are dreamt on, in our philofophy.

quedion to fay, that had blank verfe
been the bed, or indeed at all effential, it would have naturally been the
fird found out, at lead, it mud:

An EJfay on the Advantages

have been pradifed long before.
But
as Englifhmen are apt to appeal from
authority and precedent to the tribunal of reafon, T Shall wave this argument, and will confine myfelf here to
fhew, that all the pleaSure arifing Srom

in Modern Narrative

of Rhyme

Poetiy.

AMONGST the many difputes
that have arifen in the learned
world, it may feem dränge enough,

that an ornament in SomemeaSureet- the perufal of the works of blank verfe
writers,
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writers, has been owing to fomething
Very different from their meafure.
Every page of Milton, our hero in
this way, which he followed not becaufe he was incapable (for fuch a genius was capable olany ihing) of a better; but betaute he had not been formed to it in his youth, and confequently
could not command it when he wanted

will have vertes which make laigrJ
deps of a longer meafure, without any
movements,
which are either lot»
fprightly, or precipitate ; and ending
with a grave and noble cadence. Now,
no way of writing affords all ihcfe in
fo great a variety and beauty, as does
rhyme ; moreover, modern poetry heilig wholly devoid ol that exquifuely

it; or perhaps

harmonious

from lazinels,

or pride,

in confldering it as beneath him, and
a fort of mechanical fervility, he could
not prevail with himfelf io acquire,
Add to this, that our Englilh numbers
were then but very imperfect. Befides,
his head was abvays lb full of the great
and marvellous, and he was fo hurried
on by the impeluofiiy of his genius,
and the amazing foper-abundance of
his vein, that I more wonder how he
came to write in verfeatall.than lhathe
(hould write in that fort whicti required the lead labour in ihe performance,
What has probably milled men of tade
and judgment, for fuch there certainly
are, on this wrong fide of the argument,
has been the notion, that becaufe
rhyme is fo (hocking in the Greek and
Latin languages, io whofe genius it
is totally oppofite, it mud for that
reafon be abfurd in the modern
languages.
Or they might imagine,

variety

of

feet

front

whence arife the numbers,- fweethtls;
and gracefulnefs of the Greek and Latin poetry, and being torced to content ourfelves with an uniform, and
almolt an equal arrangement of a certain number of fyllablesy in the compofition of our vertes ; wherefore, iu
older to pleafe, we are under the necedity of feeking after other graces,
and to fopply, in fome meafure, what
is wanting by the judnefs, the cadence,
and the richnefs of the rhymes; which
certainly conditutes the principal beauty of the modern verlificaiion.
2. The majedy of the Greek ami
Latin poetry, not being to be found
within the compafs of ten fyllables, »s
is the cafe in blank verfe, which anfwers but to one hemidic in rhyme ;
our anceftors, by a happy invention enough, added another of equal length,
which being, by the return of the f«rne

that the beauty and harmony of the

found at the lad fyllable infeparably

numbers, which charm fo much in the
dead languages, were entirely owing
to their being free from the fetters of
rhyme ; an art which (hey (hemfelves

univerfal in fo many ages, and almod
¡n all nations, could be the effect of

connected with it, makes it not fo
much two as one fingle verfe ; the lat(er pari of which feems io rivet, to f>nidi, and to drive home the fenle upon
(he reader with incredible pleafore.
} Another circumflance worth notice is, that this way of writing, beingdill farther removed from the common way of fpeaking, neceffarily gives
it the character of infpiration fo effenlial to poetry ; which without this help
is infipid and lifelefs.
Blank verfe, on the contrary, is loo

mere whim and caprice, becaufe our
ancedors were in other lefpcct'.perhaps,
barbarous enough. Some ot the advantages of rhyme are thefe following:

fliort for the majedy of heroic poe
try ; and is befides no more lhan profe
cut into lengths, or equal portions,
has none of that elevated character of

found attended with lb much difficulty,

a difficulty fo great that many have
looked upon themfelves as poets, from
the fole merit of their being tolerable
verfifiers. For my part, I cannot help
looking upon i( as a rath affertion to
fay, that a practice fo uniform, and fo

1. Epic poetry, which reprefents enthufiafm and infpiration, becaufe it
the great aits of heroes, demands a

grave and majelUe verification.

is not at all different from the vulgar

It dih.ou.ife, Moreover, the belt piece
of
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fort that ever was, becomes
it in continued lines ;

ami one
if written

out in this manner,

without

imagining a line of verle from the beig to me end, were ir not tin the
ons, and fome pociic.il tutos

which he could not avoid, and which
are far (rom affording any of the beauties necelf.ry to gooil vcrfification.

" So light he Snuffed
the Smell of mortal change on earrh ;
as evhen a flock of ravenous fowl,
though many a league remote, againfl
the day of battle, ro a field where arty encamped, come flying, lured

with Scent ol lii ing carcafes uefigned
for death the following day in bloody

fight."
This is poetry I grant, but where
the numbers mil harmony are can never he found
Here are ihe disjecfi
. i: is true, but no man
living would ever have found it our,
except he had been told it, that there
v.- ;i lo mich as one tingle verfe here.
If ane- man ihould deny that rhyme
carries any idea of infpiration ; let
Inch a perlón then toll me, why a certain number of Syllables m one verle,
which is the ca!e in all manner ot poetrv whatsoever, comes to be thought

It is not
eli'ential to tiiis character.
unlikely that the oracles of old, made
ufe of poetry to convey their refponfes,
this character of
becai.té it carries
the divine afflatus ; though it is certiin, the deity could as well have deAnd
livered hiiníélí" m Simple prole.
it is perhaps on this account alone, that
poetry has ever laid claim loinir ¡ration
at all.
This much however, is certain, that all evho have attempted
to
perSonate the deities, or preternatural
agents, or to convey their behells to
mortals,

(10 fpeak in this dialed]

have

always attempted it, in a tone of voice
different from the vulgar, wilh uncommon geftures, (hence, the fury of the
lybils and prophets), and always too

in a language remote from the common.

Thus

Homer

calls poetry

the

Ian j,u ige of the gods, that is of ihe o-
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racles.
And indeed, what can be
more natural than to believe, that agents of whom we have lo imperfect
ail idea,

(which

mull be the cafe lince

they are ci'her altogether imaginary,
or from their nature ¡mi odible 10 have
ever been feen ;) what could be more
n ttur.il than to imagine they Ihould
make ufe of a voice, and a language
wholly different from ours ?
Flence, as I have already faid, the
grimaces

of ihe lybils

when

inlpired ;

hence, the oracles always delivered in
verle ; hence too in modern poetry,
the ufe oS rhyme, which befides the
lullneSs, the harmony,
and the numbers of ihe couplet, carries this additional charader of a divine language,
or rather ol the compofitions of a deity,
conveyed by the organs of a man or
woman. Accordingly what Virgil fays
of verfe, has therefore been applied to
rlivme by moelern poets, as if the great
effect, and the divine energy of all poetry depended fblely, or chiefly on this
part ; as if this the mod driking cha-

raiteridic of poetry, (at lead fince the
decay of the ancient empires and lanVirgil atguages) ee-ere the thymes.
tributes 10 verfe a fort of magical
power, which is a fentiment in lome
meafure univerfal ; and lb judicious a
poet would never have faid lb without,
at lead, a poetical probability.
In his
pailoral called the enchantment he has
thefe lines :

■-

Nihi! hie nifi carmina défunt

Carmina

ve! cáelo pofijunt deducere lu-

Carminihus

Circe fociot

mutavit

U-

lygci:

Frigidus

in prat-.s cantando rumpitur

Ducite ab urbe domum, mea carmina
ducite Daphnim.

I know rie la Rue explains Carmen
here oSany folemn form of words ufeel
He is certainly
in enchantments.
For though Cumin, were
millaken.
known to have ever Signified any folemn form of v.oids, though not in
vetfe.
E c e

Guilt Difcovered, or the Tendency of Avarice.
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verle, which I very much doubt ; yet,
the cantando, or Song which ran never be applied to any thing but poetry

or verle, totally Subverts his explanation ; and it is more probable that or:icles, and other folciiin forms of words,
were called Camina from their being
in ver'e, and fung or chained, than
that

Carmen

was ever uled to figiitl'y

mere profe of any fort. Henee, this
eclogue is called the enchantment,

another

proof that the enchantment

depended

almod

wholly

done in verfe.

on its being

Dryden has therefore,

lightly tranflated Carmen in this cl .ce
always by verfe. He introduces the incarnation ibis evay, which affords another proof of this doctrine :
Now take your
rehtarle,

His

turns,

ye mufes, and

friends complaints,
magi,

and mighty

verfe:

Pale Phoebe, drawn by verfe from heaven defcends,
And Circe chang'd with charms
fes friends.

Ulyf-

the brake ;

And in the winding cavein

splits the

fnake.
Verfe fires the frozen veins, redore my
charms, (that is my verfes).

Redore my Daphnis

to

brance, and affectionate eltcem ot all
that knew him. It is foreign from our
dory to lay any thing mote ol bun,
than that an unlucky accident, by cutting

my loving

arms
The power of bedoeving immortality, another privilege evhich the ancients gave to eerie, the modern poets
confl.intly attribute to rhyme.
In the above thoughts thrown toge-

him

off, deprived

Society

oS a

warm advocate Sor its laws and intereds ; the poor and fatherlefs ota beneSaétor and day ; an amiable woman of
her friend and hufband ; and two promifing boys oSa father and companion. He left a confiderable fortune behind him, and his widow took caie to
give her fons an education Suited to
their birth, as well as a free choice of
their occupations in life. The elded,
who enjoyed the fortune, difcovered
an early

inclination

lor the atmy, into

which he entered when about twenty
years of age
The fécond (the unfortunate hero oSour dory), when he attained the Same age, engaged in the
navy ; and as we Shall See hereafter,
made no inconfiderable figure therein.
The

Verfe breaks the ground, and penetrates

July,

lie as well private charader,
mutt
long Survive in the tender remem-

Sudden death oSthe

father,

occa-

fioned'hisaffairs being felt in Sucha fituation, that the mother depended almolt wholly upon the bounty of her
elded foil for every thing. Though
flic
had brought him up (and indeed both

of them), with the utmo.t care and indulgence ; yet Such was the difpoliti-

on of the young man, that ablénce and
foreign countries foon rooted from his
breatl, every kind oS affection for, a>
well as remembrance of her and her fitu-

ation. To fee children acting the wi!c
and dutiful pan, mult give a wondrou.

ther in all the negligence of an efl'ay,
I have made ufe of ihat liberty which
an elfay allows ; from whence it is,

fatisfaction, and fereniiy to the evening hours of a venerable parent.
But
how dreadfully fevere is a contrary

that I have left unproved lome of the
moll particular points ir, tlie Subject I

conduct to fuch a one: together with
the pangs which this mother felt for

have

undertaken

to handle

Sir, iS you approve of this,

'Slide
will be the

SubjedoS another lucubration.
Guilt

Difcovered,

or the Tendency of

/¡-..trice.

SEVERAL

years

ago there lived in

Scotland, a gentleman whoSepub-

her vicious

Ion, fhe felt all the difcou-

tent and peevithneSs which poverty oecafions, especially 10 thoSe who have

experienced happier days.
She had
nothing to fopport her, but what her
own induftry could acquire, and tome
fmall remittances from her fon in the
navy, who as yet could but afford her

little.

The extravagancy of her fol-

Guilt Difcovered, or the Tendency of Avarice.
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dier fo much increafed
that

his demands,

at hilt, he put it out of his own

power, either to affid her (though inclined), or any longer relieve his own
wants,

but by felling all his eitate.

She was now obliged lo retire from
the world, and as well as Ihe could accommodate herfelf in a dirty little
country rown. It is hard to determine
whether her real wants, or the un-

grateful fcorn of thole whom her hufband's generofity had railed from nothing, bore harded upon her. How
often does beneficence meet with this
reward from a fordid felfidi world !
It is neceffary now to obferve, (ha(
for fix years, die heard noihing of her
younged fon, whole former remittances
were wont agreeably to forprize her.
This delay

no doubt,

while it cut off

every profpect of future affluence, added a weigtn io all her other misfortunes.
He attained a confiderable dation in an Ead-India

Ihip;

but, by be

ing condantly abroad, was deprived of
any fore opportunity (at lead, any tha(
he ihoughi)

of fending

her fuch dims

habit,

the landlord

attended
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him

10

his mother's houfe and left him. The
tender-hearted fon, upon feeing one lo
dear to him in the mcancll filuation,
could fcarce conceal himfdl : it excited
an ardour (which only the generous
can form any idea of) hardly to be fuppreffed, of relieving her exigencies,
and making her happv.
He aiked as
a flranger, and one who could have 10
accommodation at the inn, the benefit
of her loot, and fuch repaft as Ihe could
afford for a night ; proniifing io pay
her abundantly
At
for her trouble.
firll, (he retufed, and told him that Ihe
had no convenience for accommodating any one but herfelf

: but

at lad,

tempted by the profpect ol a little gain,
Belwixt
die contented lo his propolal.
the time of his going in, and their parting in order to take red, Ihe recounted
to him her hard fate, and former happy circumdances : little fufpetting that
lilis was the ton Ihe lamented:

die told

him of a duteous child who d-.e Icared was now no more, and bewailed
the ingratitude of her eldelt fon, whom
(he had not for many years heard of:
from what »ve have laid of this amiable young man, we may eafily guefs
the diderent emotions of his heart,
It
which this recital would occ.ifion.
was now drawing towards night when
each retired to red ; and the youth
wearied with a tedious journey on
the former day, notwiihdandiiig the
various agitations in his bread, foon

as her indigency required, and his circumdances
could now well aftbrd.
Befides, he was uncertain »vheriier (he
was dead or alive. However, aderan
abfence of eight years, he returns to
his native country, and without giving his mother (whofe filuation he was
now acquainted with) any previous notice of an intended vifit, he repaired to
the town where Ihe lived, and put up
at the only inn the place afforded ; found rcpole.
this was fo croA-ded that he could not
In the morning, the Innkeeper came
poffibly lodge there all night
He de- at the appointed hour, to witnefs the
termined, therefore, to pleafe himfelf joyous fcene, which the fodden and unwilh going as a needy perfon unac- expected redoration of a lod fon to an
mother mull exhibit.
quainted in the country, and aflcing indulgent
He
lodging from his mother, without ma- enquired of the old woman »vhere the
king a difcovery until the morning.
dranger was thar came 10 her lad;
Mean-while,
he made himfelf known
nighi ; (he denied lha( any liich perfon
to the inn-keeper, and communicated
The
bad entered in(o her habiration.
his fcheme ; adred him 10 conduit

him

10 his mother's door ; and engaged him
to come next morning to her houfe,

and wimefs (he happy difcovery which
he longed io make. Accordingly, hav-

ing dreffedhimfelfin a commonfinlor'.

publican imagining tha( the good woman wanted

(o lurprize

him the more

wilh news, lhat die could not but
think agreeable, tells her 10 trifle r,o
more, for he knew ail already ; that
he had lalt night conducted the genE e e i
tic-man

An humor
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tleirun to her door, and fetn her receive him into
(till de-

An humorous

nied her guell.
Tue lequel is 1
Going to the be
up the

fixed

cloaths,

Improved.

he difcovered—Hi^

July,

!'

to the I'l. NMI.v am ,
it-.lilla!,
l'uoic
K;

mud have (huddered at the (i
On I

horrid!

the

lately

blooming

.'.■/.

young man cold and li
his blood congealed around bioi
ition of every reader

mult

paint his feelings; alter recoil
himlelf a linle, he ad'.cd the
wretch,
if die had not
Every feature and
deed.
trayed her guilt ; yet an.ficc
gled

with

ledged

her conlellion:

the deed,

but

1,

! II11

trembling
done this
nerve bew\

by oilier

learned

,i»rs art

; teal
quoted

authors.

This

I have been, if 1 may lay
.at »anil),
an eminent au-

(of Almanacs)

thor

annually

noy

a lull quarter ol a century, my bro-

flic ."

il

affirmed

.

aulhoi lb great
find his worl

ther

authois

in ¡he

f.nue

way,

lor

done in defence ot her honour, which

what re

not even her a-;e could protect from the

been very fji uiug in their ap| I
and no other auihor has taken the

btutilh

paflioiiofa

llranger-unlike-

. ot, bat e 1ver

ly tale and how loon recan:ed, when
the landlord told her that this rn

■i th ,t did not

ed ftranger was her long lod, her du-

tiful fon, who with an affection,not jo
be i- lefled, had returned to Ins native country ; and with uncommon alfid ai: y fought her out, to (bower upon her every favour that filial pieiy

could 1:
Tuen

v

nene« bellow-

(he

confelild,

that,

tempted

fame difcoveries (he had m »de of

his hiving money about him, foolilltly
imagining that heaven would vyiiijt at
the terrible crime, and

■ijiute dlfeouraged me.
I concluded, at length, that the
my merit;

lor ¡hey bit)

(ides, m my rambles, where 1 am not
i
quenlly
heard one or either of i::y ad
peated, »'.l;h, '

at the end out.

Thi

ill-»t my inftluppons wire

regarded,

.1 ger would neyei rife in judg-

but difcovered likewiff tome re-

ment againd her, die had feil
murdering knife, and in the dead li-

I ; and 1 own,
the pi ictice of ic-

lence of lad ni
to rile heart
Ic is impoffible lor me to
paint the horror and rage wl
her word.- »nd
She made a full confefiion to bei
es, who condemned
ner 10
Thus
and the lenience w is executed.
inlt.ince

of the

folly

ui h I mud have
by an incident
1 ..111 go-

ing to relate

and r,i. .

thole who take the advantage <
cy, to commit enon

whichdivine jultice will not fi
pats unpunifhed

fenienc

10 you.
1 ftp| ¡
ere a gieat nun
; of fale

no: bei

. ere cpnverfing
.h the time.;
I 10 a plain

c le.ill

A fa

ite third of gain

; qu¡ie
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« quite ruin the country ? How (ball
•

we

bei

them?

What
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' the greated prodigality ¡' fince as he
ell'ewhere tells,

' Lod time is never

' would you acivilé us to?'—Father

' found again; and what we call lime-

Abiahun llood up, and replied, ' If
■ you'd have my advice, I'll give il
in Ihort, lor a word 10 the

' enough,
always proves little eLet us then up and be
' nough;'
doing, and doing to the purpole ; So
by diligence

lhall we do more with leSs

• won't till a bulliel,' as poor Rich-

perplexity.

* Sloth makes all things

They joined in defiling
him to Speak his mind, and gather-

but indu dry all c.ifiy,'
' difficult,
as poor Richard lays; and, ' He that

• wife is enough,

and mane

in» round him, he proceeded

words

as loi-

loevs:
DS, Says he, and neighbours,

' rifeth hue mull trot all day, and

( (hall Scarce overtake bis bufinefis at
' night.

WhilelazineSs travels fbflow-

iht
ta1:..
and, if thole laid on by the government evere the only ones we had to
pay, we might mote eafily dilciiargc

' \y, that poe eny Soon overtakes him,'
as we read in poor Richard, who adds,
' Drive thy bufincl's, let not that Drive
* thee ; and eatly to bed, and early to

them; but we have many others, and

' riSe, makes a man healthy, wealthy,

much

* and wiSe.'

more

grievous

lo Some ol us.

Solly: and Sroni thel'e taxes the Commitfioneis cannot eafe or deliver us by alHowever, let
lowiog an abatement.
us hearken lo good advice, and Some-

So what ligniSy wilhing and hoping Sor better times ? We may make
thele times better if we bedir ourfelves.
' Indudry need not wifli,' as poor
Richard Says ' and he that lives upon
' hope will die Sailing. There are
' no gains without pains; then help

thing may be done lor us; • God helps
' ihem that help themfelves,' as poor
Richard Says, in his Almanac.
It woulel be thought a hard government that Ihould lax its people one
tenth part ol their time, to be employBut idlenefs taxes
ed in its fervice.
many of as much more, if we reckon

' hands, Sor 1 have no lands,' or ¡SI
have, they are Smartly taxed.
And,
as poor Richard
l.lcewife obServes,
* He that hath a tiade hath an eftate ;
■ and he that hath a calling hath an
' office of profit and honour ;' but then
the trade mull be worked at, and the
calling well followed, or neither the

We are taxed twice as much by our
idlenefs, three tunes as much by our
pride,

and lour tunes

,s much by our

. in ablbluie (loth, or
doing of nothing, with that which is
Spent in idle employments, or amuléBients lhat amount to nothing.
Sloth,
by bringing on diléaSes, abfoluiely
Ihottens life. ' Sloth, like rud, con* fumes fader
than labour wears,
' while the ufed key is always bright,'
as poor Richard Says. ' But doll thou
' lene life, then do not Squander time,
' for that's the duff lile is made of,'
as poor Richard Says.—How much
more than is neceffary do we Spend in
deep! Sorgetting that ' the fleeping fpx

edate nor the office, will enable us to
pay our taxes.-IS we are indudrious we
Shall never darve; Sor, as poor Richard Says, ' At the working man's houfe
' Hunger looks in, but dares not en' ter.'
Nor will the bailiff or the condable enter, for * Indudry pays debts,
' while Defpair
encrealcth
them,'
Says poor Richard.—What
though
you have Sound no trealure, nor has
any rich relation left you a legacy,
' Diligence is the mother oS good' luck,' as poor Richard Says, ' and
' God gives all things to indudry.
' catches no poultry, and that there ' Then plough deep, while (luggards
' will be fleeping enough in the grave,' ' deep, and you Ihall have corn to Sell
as poor Richard lays
' IS time be oS ' and to keep,'Says poor Dick. Work
' all things the moll precious, wading while it is called to-day, for you

; time rnuft be,' as poor Richard fays,

know not how much you may be hindered
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to-morrow which makes poor
Ricuard lay, ' One today is worth
* two tomorrows;'
and farther,
' Have you Ibmewhat to do to-morrow,
■
do it to day.' If you were a
Servant, would you not be athamed
that a good matter fliould catch you
idle? Are you then your oevn matter,
4 be athamed to catch yourfelt idle,'
as poor Dick lays.
When there is
fo much to be done for yourfelf, your
family, your country and your gracious king,

be up by peep of day ; ' Let

Ju]y,

' ry body bids me good morrow ¡' all
which is well Said by poor Richard.

* But with our indudry, we mud
likewise be Heady, Settled, and careful,
and overfce our own affairs wuh ,.ur
own eyes, and not null too much 10
others ; for as poor Richard fays
' I never faw an oft removed tree,
' Nor yet an oft removed family,
' That throve So well as thole that

fettledbe.'
And again,
' Three
removes are
as bad as a fire ¡' and again, ' Keep thy

* not the fun look down and fay, In- ' (hop and thy Ihop will keep thee ;'
* glorious here he lies.' Handle your and again, if you would have your
tools without
bufinefs done, go;
if" not, fend.'
mittens;
remember
' that the cat in gloves catches no And again,
' mice,' as poor Richard Says. It is ' He that by the plough would thrive,
' Himfclt"mull either hold or drive'
ttue there is much to be done, and,
perhaps, you are weak-handed,
but And again, ' The eye of a mader
(tick to it llcadily, and you will See ' will do more work than boih his
great effects, Sor ' condant dropping
' hands;' and agjin, ' Want of Care
* wears away
llones,
and by d.h' does us more damage than want
* gence and patience the moulé eat in ' of knowledge;'
and again, ' Not
* two the cable ; and little Itrokes Sell ' to ovetfee woikmen,
is to leave
■ great oaks,' as poor Richard Says ' them your purfe open.'
Truding
in his Almanac, the year I cannot jull
too much to others care is the ruin of
now remember.
many ; for, as the Almanac fays,
' Methiiiks I hear Some oSyou Say, ' In the affairs of this woild, men ate
* Mult a man afford bimSelt no lei- ' faved, not hy faith, but by the want
* Sure ?'—I
what poor

will tell thee,
Richard
Says,

my Sriend,
' Employ

' thy time well if thou meaneft to
■ gain leifiire ; and fince thou art not
* foreoSa minute, throw not away an
' hour.'
LeiSurc is time for doing
Something

uSelul ; this leiture the dili-

gent man will obtain, but the lazy
man never; So that, as poor Richard

and a life of
fays, ' A life oSleiSure
' lazineft are
that
imagine
more comfort
as poor Richard

two things.'
Do you
lloth will afford you
than labour? No, lor,
lays, ' Troubles Ipiing

* of it ;' but a man's own cate is profi-

' table; for, faith poor Dick, ' Learning
' is to the dudious, and riches to the
' careful, as well as power lo the bold,

' and heaven to the virtuous.'
farther,

And

' If you would have a faiih-

' ful fervant, and one that you like,
' ferve yourfelf.' And again, he advil'eth to circumspection and care, even

in the Smalled matters, beeauSe Somemay breed

times ' a little neglect
' great mil'chieS;' adding,

' F'or want

' of a nail the Ihoe was loft, for want
' of a Ihoe the horfc was loft, and

* from irilencfs, and grievous toil from

' for want of a horfe the rider was

' i.ccdltls eafe.

Many without labour

* would

their

' loft,' being overtaken and flain by
the enemy, all for want of care about

live by

wits only,

but

« they bleak for want of flock.'
Whereas indudry gives comfort, and
plenty and refped.
■ Fly pleafures,
' and they'll follow you. The dili' gent Spinner bus a large fhilt ; and

a horSe Ihoe nail.

' now l luvt a theep and a cow, eve-

certainly

So much Sor indudry, my Sriends,

and attention to one's ownbufineSs;
but to theSe we mud add Frugality,
iS we would make our Indudry more

fuccefsfuL

A man may,

.

I
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if he knows not how 10 five as he gels,
keep his nofe all his life to the grindllone, and die not worth a groat at
lalt ' ' A fat kitchen makes a lean
will.' as poor Richard fays; and,
* Many ellates are (pent in the
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' a great pennyworth paufc a while
He means, that perhaps the chcapncfs is
apparent only, and not real ; or (he
by draitning

bargain,

thee in (hy bufi-

nefs, may do thee more harm than
good. For in another place he fays,
' Many have been ruined
' good pennyworths.'Again,

* fpinning and knitting,
' And men for punch forfook

by billing
poorKich-

' It is fool i lh 10 lay ou(

mo-

as

■ ncy in a purchafe of repentance ;'
and yet this folly is praitifed every
day at auctions, (or want of minoing
the almanac.
' Wife men, as root

well as of getting : The Indies have
not made Spain rich, becaufe her
out-goes are greater than her incomes.'
Away then with your expenfive fol-

Dick fays, ' learn by others harms,
' fools Icarcely by their own ; but, Fe' hx quem faciunt aliena pericula cau' turn.' Many a one for the fake of
finery on the back, hai'e gone with a

* hecving and fplilting.'
• If you would be wealthy,'fays

another almanac,

'
'
'
'

ard fays,

he, in

' think of facing

lies, and you will not have fo much
»■.iule to complain of hard times, heavy taxes, and chargeable families ; for,
as poor Dick

fmall,

and

And farther, ' What maintains one
• vice, would bring up two children.'
You may think,

perhaps,

that a little

tea, or a hule punch now and then,
»lici a little more codly, cloaths a little finer, and a little entertainment now
and then, can be no great matter; but
remember what poor Richard
fays,
• Manya hule makes a mickle;' and
farther, ' Beware of little expences ;

• a fmall leak will fink a great (hip ;'
and again, ' Who dainties love lhall
• beggars
prove ;' and
moreover,
' Pools make feads, and wife men eat

' them.'
Here you are all got together at
this tale of fineries and nick-nacks.
You call them

goods,

but

if you

do

1ot take care, ihey will prove evils to

fome of you.

belly, and half (taived their
' Silks and fatlins,
Icailet

' and velvets,'

as poor Richard

fays,

' put out the kitchen fire.' Thefe are
not the neceffaries of lite ; (hey can

fays,

' Women and »vine, game and
* deceir,
' Make (he wealrii
■ ihe want greai.'

hungry
families;

You expect they will

be fold cheap, and perhaps they may
for lets than they coll ; but if you have
no occafion for them, they mult be dear
to you. Remember what poor Richard fays, ' Buy what thou had no
' need of, and ere long thou (halt fell

1 thy neceffaries.' And again, ' At

fcarcely be called rhe conveniencies,
and yer, only becaufe (hey look pret(y, how many warn (o have them ?
The artificial wants of mankind thus
become more numerous than the natural ; and, as poor Dick fays, * For
' one poor perfon, there are an hundred
' indigent.'
By thefe, and other extravagancies the genteel are reduced
to poverty, and forced to borrow of
thole

whom

they

formerly

defpifcd,

but who, through indultry and frugality, have maintained their danding ;
in which cafe it appears plainly, that
' a ploughman on his legs is higher
' than a gentleman on his knees,' as
poor Richard fays. Perhaps (hey have
had a fmall cítate left ihem, which
they knew not the gelling of; they
(hink ' I( is day, and will never be

nighi ;' that a little to be fpent out of fb
much is not worth minding : (' A child
' and a fool,' as poor Richard fays,
■ imagine Iwenty drillings and twenty
' years can never be Ipent) but al-

• ways taking out of the meal tub,
* and never putting in, foon comes to
' (he bodom ;' ihen, as poor Dick
favs, « When the well is dry, (hey

' know the worth of water.'

But this
the/
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they might have known before, it
they had taken his advice : ' It
* you would know ihe value of money,

July,

you i tin in debt ; you gire'to another
power over your liberty. I: you can-

it the time, you will be aIonic : loi lie fh.euieel to Ice your creditor : you eeill
' that goes a borrowing goes a lór-« be rn fear when you fpeak to him; mil
poor pitiful Sneaking excules,
' rowing ;' and, indeed, lo does he
that lends to finch people, when he and by degrees come to hue your ve' go and try to borrow

goes

to get

it in again —Pool

Dick

farther advifes, and lays,
' Fond pride of drefs, is fore a
' very curié ;
* Ere fancy you confult, confult
' your purlc.

And again, ' Pride is as loud a beg' gar as want, and a great deal more
When you have bought
' Saucy.'
one fine thing you mud buy ten more,
that your appearance may be all of a
piece ; but poor Dick lays, ' It is eafi-

* er to fupprels the full defire, than to
' fatisfy all that follow it.' And it is
as truly folly for the poor to ape the
rich, as the frog to fwcll, in order to

racity, an,: link into baSe downri;
ing ; tor, as poor Richard lays, * The
' Iccond vice is lying, the lull
And again, to the
' ning in debt.'

Same purpole,

' Lying

' debt's back.'

Whereas a tree born

rides

upon

Engliltiman ought not 10 be alhamed
nor ..¡raid to lee or Speak to any man

Hut poverty often deprives
a man ol all Spirit and virtue : ' It
is hard tor an empty big to Hand
• upright,' as poor Richard truly Says.

V, hit evould you think otthat

prince,

' But little boats lhould keep near
« fhore.'
'Tii however a folly fcon puniflied ;

or that government,
wtio lhould iflue
an edict torbieiding you to dreSs like a
gentleman or a gentlewoman, on pain.
ol imprisonment or Servitude? Would
you not Say, that you were tree, have
a right to clrels as you pleal'e, and that
Such an edid would be a breach of yotlr
privileges, and fuch a government ty-

for ' pride that dines on vanity, fops
' on contempt,' as poor Richatd fays.
And in another place, ' Pride bteak-

you run in debt for furh drefs ! Your

equal the ox

' Vedéis large may venture more,

rannical ? And yet you are about to
put yourfelf under that tyranny when

' faded with plenty, dined with powith
* verty,
and flipped
infamy.'
And after all, of what ufe is this [tide
of appeatancc, for which lb much is

creditor has authority, at his pleafure,
to deprive you of your liberty, by

rifqued, fo much is differed? It cannot

not be able to pay him. When you

promote health, nor eafe pain ; it
makes no ¡ncreafe of merit in the perfon, it creates envy, it hadens milfortune.
« What is a butterfly ? At bed
' He's but a caterpillar dred.
* The gaudy fop's his picture jud,'
as poor Richard fays.
Beit what madnefs mud it be to run
in debt for thefe foperfluities ! We
are offered, by the terms of this fale,
fix months credit ; and that perhaps

have got your bargain, you may, per-

has induced fome of us to attend it,
becaufe we cannot fpare the ready money, and hope now to be fine without
it. But ah, think what you do when

it

confining you in gaol for life, or by
felling you fora fervant, il you lhould
haps,

ihink

' creditors,'

little

of

payment

poor Richard

; but

tells us,

' have better memories than debtors ;'

and in another place fays, ' Creditors
' are a fopcrltitious feet, great obferv■ ers of let-days and times.' 'She day
comes round before you are aware,
ie demand is made before you

are prepared to fatisfy it.
bear your

debt it mind,

Or il you
the lerm

which at firIt teemed fo long, will, as
leiTens,

appear

extremely

fliort.

Time evill Seem to have added wings

to his heels as well as his Shoulders.
; Thole have a fliort lent,' Saith Richard,
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ard, ' who owe money to be paid at
Then

dnte,

as

he

fays,

' The horro»vcr is a davc to the lender,
' and the debtor to ihe creditor,' dif-

dain the chain, preferve your freedom;
and maintain your independency ; be
and tree ¡be frugal and free
, perhaps, you may think
yourfelves in thriving circumltances,
and 1h.1t you can bear a little extravagance without injury ; but,
' For age and want five while you
' may ;
' No morning fun lads a whole
indultrious

•day,1

as poor Richard fays.—Gain

may be

temporary
and uncertain ; but ever,
while you live, expence is condant
and certain ; and * 'tis eafier 10 build

' two chimneys than 10 keep one in
' in fuel,'

as poor

Richard

lays.

So
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Richard fays ; and farther, ' tha( if
* you will no( reafon, die will furely
' rap your knuckles.'
Thus the old gentleman ended his
harangue.
The people heard it, and
approved the dotlrine, and immediately prailifed (he contrary, jud as if ic

had been a common fermon ; for the
auction opened, and (hey began to
buy exitavagantly,
notwithltanding
all his cautions, and their own fear of
(axes.—1 found (he good man had
thoroughly dudied my almanacs, and
digeded

all I had drope on (hofe topics

during the courfe of twenty-five years»
The frequent mention he made of me
mull have tired any one elfe, but my
vanity was wonderfully delighted witli
it, though I was confeious that not a
tenth part of the wifdom was my own
which he afcribed to me, but rather

■ rather go to bed fupperleli than rife

the gleanings

• in debt.

fenfe of all ages and nations.
However, 1 refolved to be ihe better for the

' Get what you can and what you

I had made of the

that

I had fird de-

' get hold ;
' It is the done that will turu all
' your lead into gold,'
as poor Richard fays. And when you

termined to buy Huff for a new coat»
I went away refolved 10 wear my old
one a little longer.
Reader, if ihou.

bave got the philolbpher's done, lure
you will no longer complain of bad
limes, or ¡he difficulty ol paying tax-

great as mine.
1 am, as eycr,

echo

of it, and

though

wilt do ihe fame,

thy prodi will be as

Thine

This doctrine, my friends, is reafon
and wifdom

: hm alier

pend too much upon your own indultry, and frugality,
and prudence,
though excellent things, for they may

all be Waitedwithout the bleffingof
Heaven ; and therefore

alk that blef-

fing humbly, and be not uncharitable
lo thole that at preterit teem 10 want
it, but comfort

and

help them.

Re-

member Job differed, and was afterwards profperous.
' And now to conclude, ■ Experi' ence keeps a dear fchool, but fools
' will learn in no other, and (caree in
* that, for it is true, we may give ad' vice, but we cannot give conduct,'
as poor Richard lays; however, remem-

ber this, ' ihey that will not be coun' felled, cannot be helped,' as poor

'fib, IJÄ».

to ferve thee,

Richard

all, do not de-

Saunders.

AfuccinO View of the prefent State of

our Political Debates and Altercations.
SINCE
the refignation of the duke
of Ncwcadle,
and the placing of

the earl of Bute in his room, at the
head of the ireafury, a variety of difcontents have arifen ; at lead we are

made 10 believe to, from the number

of political writers who have lately efpoufed, with lb much animofity, each
the party they either have connections

with, or find their intereds in ferving.

It is not our bufinefsto decidehere the
merits of their lèverai prétendons ; neiF f f

the-.
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July,

ther will impartiality fuffer us to at-

mind ; and to ufurp the whole autho-

tempt it, our defign being only to furnidi our readers, with a fort ol a repofitory of the mod intercding arguments
and articles, that have hiiheno octured on each fide of the queftion.

rity and management of the Hate, by

The Monitor, of May 2îd, feems to
be the full that has Ibunded the alarm :
■ Reading, fays he, this paffage in
Tacitus, Tibeiium
vatiis artibus devinxit aeleo Sejanus, ut obfeurum ad-

verlum alios, fibi uni incautum intectumque efficeret.' Tacit. Aanal. I. 4.
* Sejanus by various artifices had gained So great an aScendant over Tiberius,
that a prince impenetrable to others,
became to him alone quite open and
unguarded ; it readily occurred to me

how dangerous it is both to the prince
and his people, Sor him to have a favourite, or to be So weak as to give himfelf up to the management of any one
of his fubjects in the government of his
dominions, and in ihe putfuit of natiWhere this has been the
onal gloiy.
misfortune, the crown has often fat
like thorns, and the councils have proved like harrows.
The king has ended his days in anxiety and diftradion,
and his fubjefls have been cut to pieces by opprclfion."

' A favourite of a crowned head is
one, who, without any merit or recommendation
from his country, for
any Services performed for the public
and gloiy oS the crown, has Sound
means to acquire a gteat and almolt an
exclufive influence and power over the
mind of Ins royal mailer : one, who by
an early admiflion to his prefence, conversation, and private recreations, has
¡jnproved every opportunity to diScoyer his weakneffes, lomaik his Soibles,
and to ingratiate himlcif, till he gains
an intire aScendant over his will ; and
governs

him

without

one, who having
during a minoiuy,
áoVity,

and

contioul

: and

Succeeded thus Sar,
try mere ptoteflions

a diligent

attention

to

ifty his pallions, attempts to maintain his own influence and power, by

dedroying and preventing the growth
of great and royal Sentiments in his

filling his matter's head wiih pleafutcs
faand unprofitable aniuliments—A

vourite poffcffed of ihis authority and
credulity in his royal mailer, guards
againfl every means lo deled his usurpation : He permits none but Such as

are devoted to his iniercd to approach
the prince ; and thoSe he dilpofes about
the royal prefence, in fuch a manner
as 10 make them his Spies ; to keep out
men oS merit ; to degrade patriotism
with a mortal hatred ; lo allift him in
the Sacrifice oS public ¡nteieft lo his
private views ; and to dure with him

the fruits and advantages of the royal
favour.'
' Such a minider's condud is founded upon flattery, the mod dangerous
of all vices in the body politic ; forafmuch as the prince is undone under
the appearance of a more faithful attachment to his perfon, Samily, and intered ; and,

if it lhould happen,

that

the favourite has fo infinuated himlélf
into his heart, and got all his prejudices
and pallions on bis fide, there always
follows a formation of that foil of
fondnefs tor him, which quickly produceth confidence in that peifon of a
dangerous Spirit, who will make the
royal power SubServient to his own
pallions.
He loves none but himSell",

and (acrificcth honour, gratitude and
judice to his private filteredWhen a prince has once given hinifelf
up to the management of fuch a favourite, he may be carried as Sar as the
ambition oS his Savouiiie plealeth, in
tyranny, in proSufion, in pleaSures, in
tlie negled

oS his jud

rights

and na-

tional intered ; in an unSealonable and
injurious propenfity for peace; and
even fo far as to expofe his country to
ruin, and himfelf to Seek Sor Safety, by

flight and exile.'

' Whilflthe Soleaim of minifiersis

to monopolise the Savour
reign, affairs will go on
lous rate : a fate to which
is Subject, when the helm

of
at
e\
of

the Sovea Scandaery nation
lovereign-

ly is in weak hands ; when princes
make
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make a bad choice of iheir officers and
minitters ; when ihey are driven to
and fro, like a reed, by court cabals

and intrigues, implicitly complying
with every fuggeftion of their mimlters
and favourites, and totally void of any
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directed them againft a mmidry without blame, but even dared to aim ihem

at the bolom of a fovereign that never
knew didionour.
He further adds, that

if the monitor had any meaning at all in ihe mot-

particular affeition for their fobjects. to he hadchofen Itom Tacitus, it mud
Kings, indeed, are men, and il cannot
with any reafon be expected that they
ihould raife themfelves above the fphere
of human nature, and to allume the
fplriiuality of angels : bu( (his is unpardonable in (hem, (ha( (hey Ihould
be fo weak as to allow any favourite,
male or female, dich a power, as to lay
the welfare and dediny of the fubjeit
at his or her difcretion.'
' In the judgment of this age, and
never was the nature of government,
the correction of affairs, and ihe duty
of rulers better underdood, a prince,
who governs himfelf, has no need of a
prime minider : for a favourite 10 defire his fovereign to declare him prime
minider, is no lets than 10 delire him
to make a public acknowledgment,
that he himfelf does not govern.'
The monitor, exemplifies thefe remarks on favouritifm, in the miferics
and ruin of Saxony, under the adminiftration of count Bruhl ; and concludes, that ' if a prince does not preferve a love of truth, and (hew a particular regard to thole who are capable
and honelt enough to tell it him, he
(hall fooner or later be delivered by di-

vine judice into the hands of a favourite, that (hall make the people mourn,
and eclipfe the glory of the crown.'
The Monitor, of June 12, purfues
much the fame argument, by a reprefentation of the calamities and dilticlfes into which the French nation is
brought by that abfolute afcendant,
which madame la Pompadour, their
king's midrefs, has gained over his will.
The Briton, a new paper, the firtl
number of which was publilhed May
29, fays, in anfwer to the Monitor,

that he has undertaken the vile-it work
of the word incendiary ¡ that he has
fcattered his fire arrows with a ralh

and defperate hand ; and has not only

have been to inlinuate, that there was
feme refemblance between Tiberius
and the r—g prince; between Sejanus
and theprelent m—r. But is it pollible (continues he) that any man Ihould
be fo abandoned

10 all fenfe of honour,

and of (hame, lb infatuated by rage
and malevolence, as to hint a comparifon fo void of all propriety, (b injurious to virtue, and lb ftandaloully oppofue 10 truth,

that the fallchood

and

rancour of it glare in (he fate of che
whole nation! Then, in order to give
a favourable idea of ihe prêtent minider, he endeavours (o make (he following lummary of his accomplidiments :
' if the perfon whofe character you
have defamed and traduced by implication, under the odious title of favourite, be a nobleman of unblemilhed
integrity, who attached himfelf to his
fovereign in his tender years, who
helped to form his young mind to virtue, who infufed inio his heart the
principles of a patriot king, directing
him to purfuiis which were nuly royal ; if he has ever fcorned, and taught
his prince to fcorn, the vile arts of a
fycophant ; if, in the execution of his
office, he hath ever avoided the lead
appearance of ufurparion, and dood
forth among the other fervants of the
crown, the open dcacly honed counfellor of his fovereign,

undidurbed

by

prejudice, undifinayed by clamour.—If
all thefe foppofiiions aie true ; and that
ihey are literally true your own heart
will declare ; what charailer mud you
maintain in the opinion of all good

men ; let me add in your own opinion?
The charailer of a defperate incendiary, perhaps the partifan and tool ot

difappointed ambition, endeavouring
to depreciate one of the bed of Princes
that ever reigned, to defame one of

the molt upright Minifters that ever

F t f 1

lived,

4' 2
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lived ; to embroil a virtuous Prince with
an affectionate people; to clog the

mull be,

wheels of government at a juncture
which is truly critical ; and, finally,
to ruin that commonwealth, which it
could not rule.'
The North Briton, another new pa-

nor of being fate and eafy at home ;

per, which made its firft appearance

Court

June 5, afferts in vindication of the
Monitor, that ' no attack has been
made on the Crown ; none but the
Briton himSelShaving dared to aim any
fire-arrows at the bolbm oSa Sovereign
that never knew diSgrace. He has,

running on counSels contrary to tlie
general humour and Spirit of the peo-

adds he. Sor the firft time mentioned
a reSemblance between the r-g
Prince and Tiberius, which I believe
has never occurred to any one elle.
His is the ignominy oS having broached this calumny with his hand, to
which his heart mud have given the
lye. The Monitor has indeed charged the cannon, but the Briton has pointed it againd his Sovereign.
He pretends to have difcovered this in the
Monitor of Saturday May the xzd.
1 have read that Monitor very carefully, and I affirm that there is no mention oS Tiberius through the whole oS
the paper, excepting only in the motto Srom Tacitus, nor is any Such character drawn. Count Bruhl's indeed
5s, and by the hand oS a mailer:

He

is compared but by the motto only, to
Sejanus : The comparison need not ex-

' can never fail of making

what figure

in ihe world,

he pleafes

and may defpife all the deugns ol factious men, who can only make them-

Selvesconfidered by Seeming to be in
the interdi

oS the nation, when the
ol it.

Seems to be out

ple, the

King

may

indeed

Bui, in

make

his

Minilters great Subjects, but they can
never make him a great Prince.'
The Briton, of June 5, is an attack
upon the Monitor, for endeavouring
to poffefs the public with a noiion,
that the preSent

Ministry

had

garbled

and mutilated Some, and concealed
relating 10 the
This affair has

others oS the papers
rupture with Spain.

been hitherto lb often agitated in the
public

papers

and

Some pamphlets,

that we fhall Say nothing

here oS it:

However, the Briton takes an occafion from hence to level a great part
againd
Mr. P—.
oS his acrimony
' You alledge, Says he to the Monitor,
So Sar as he was concerned, the publication oS thoSe Sacred records would
tend only to increale his honour and the
gootl opinion in which" he Hands wiuS

his country.
Let it be recorded then
Sor his honour, that, if he was not the
Sud propolér, he adopted and executed

the project oS an hitherto unheard-oS
by which he Subjected his
alliance,
country to the payment ol an annual
JSruhl, and yet his royal Mader need not tiibute equally enormous and disgraceful, without ttipulating one reciprocal
be a Tiberius
or Augudus III.
The
Sovereign may be a Trajan or a Ti- advantage for fuch humiliating condetus, the delight oS mankind : and his feenfion ; that after he had declaimed,
only Sault in his people's eyes may be fora feries of years, with peculiar vean unbounded confidence in an infio- hemence againll foreign connections;
alter he had refuted lo reinforce bis
lent, weak and futile Minider.
He concludes with a quotation Srom Sovereign's Son wuh one Briiilli regiwhen he was out-numbered,
Sir William Temple : ' Thus much is ment,
certain,
that whatever means will re- and almott Surrounded by the Soe on

tend Sarther. A Minider may in all
points reSemble Sejanus or Count

llore or raiSe the credit of his Ma-

the banks of"the

jedy's

publickly denounced vengeance againd
who lhould prefume to
that M.nidet
Send a tingle man to that continent ; he
all at once renounced theie maxims,

government

at home, will do

it abroad too: For a King of England,
at the head of his Pailiament and peo-

ple, and in their hearts and iniereds,'
as he now is, and from his virtues ever

Weler;

after

he had

precipitated himSelt into foreign meaSures
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fores with an ¡mpctuofity of zeal that

This once accomplilhed, no wonder if

Iranfcends belief ; involved his country
in a G—n war, as oppofite to her in-

the fequel Ihould correfpond with the
beginning.
The mod remarkable for

lereft, as ineffectual for the purpole

want of every kind, for wanr offor-

intended:

A war

in which her blood

tune,

for

want

of morals,

for want

and ireafure have been lavilhed with a
wnlteful hand: A »varin which Ihe harh

of ability, and in Ihort the venal of all
denommarions, by a (imilarity of man-

been produced upon ihe dage like a
prize-fighter by her o»vn mercenaries,
and undergone every fpecies of indignity and impofition.'
This charge is confirmed by (he Au-

ners he will attract abouc him ; one
boxes his way to preferment, a fécond
eats his way, a (hird cames, tome
drink, this contracts, that jobs, one
intrigues, and (he oilier votes; and togeriier ¡hey become ¡he locuds ¡ha( de-

ditor, another new paper, and (he fobject of the fécond, of the t ;th of June,
is lhat of Favourites, whom the author
divides into ihe Favourite of the Venal, (he Favourite of the Mob, and
the Favourite of the Prince.
The two
fird of thefe characters are thus cond-

vour all the good things of the land,
High in the favour of thefe his clients
and adherents, he will wail for fome

gloomy lime of difficulty and danger,
when a confpiracy is actually formed
againd the very being of the (late,

dered: and will then furroundTiis intuited So' The favourite of the Venal will vereign with all the minions of his
be found ihe very

of

train, to inform him that the whole

what is often meant, but of what always

bufinefs of the nation (hall dand dül,

fhould be meant by a great Man. If
we (race him (o his yourii, and enquire, Did he at thai early feafon,
when the mind receives a bias (o
(ruth, to virtue and to knowledge,
or the reverte, did he then endeavour
10 inform himfelf properly for his ca-

reverte,

not

unlefs he is allowed to be (he grand
corrupror, and (he prime fource of offices and honors.
If (he nation is
(hrearened with a foreign invafion, a
flood of mercenaries will pufillanimoufly be let in upon us; and (hould the
Legidature, to prevent the like natio-

reer in life I had he a tade for the

nal difgrace for the future, think pro-

fine arts ? Was he eager to anticipate

per to arm the tons of liberty in the

experience of the world by treafuring

very caufe of liberty itfelf, an auitio-

in his memory the examples of former
ages? Did he apply himfelf 10 the ltu-

neer and a fifhmonger (hail command
an unembodied regiment.
Should he

dy of geography and commerce, in order to know where ihe enemies o( his
country might be affailed, and where
ii is our interell that they Ihould be atfailed? Were the great principles of law
and policy the objects of his attention,
in order to form the future Legiflator ?
The anfwer is (hamefu!;—No! he will
mod probably be found all this time in
the nurfery of corruption, acquiring the
tricks of bufinefs, not the arts of government, a borough his fchool, and
electioneering his only fcience ! He
will lavilh away his hereditary patrimony, in the fond hope that he may
one day walk upon the ruins of his
own property, to the management of

the ruined finances of his country,

be able to continue the Polonius of
dale, dill budling about, dill bufy,

and Hill unperforming for forty years
together, that long tract of time will be
a dreary wade, in which neither puhlie nor private virtue lhall be known;
all worth and genius (hall be defpifed ;
honour (hall lie prodrate; we diall
hear of favours granted to none but a
jobber of money, or a jobber of a borough; falutary bills thrown out for
the purpofes of faction ; promifesmade
and broke; mankind deluded by an
adept in the Ihallow arts of temporifing and diffembling ; and in the end,
a confumpiive treafury,
ways and
means exhauded,
ruinous alliances,
private luxury, and public want (hall
be
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be the only memorials of his exidence.
Can a period like this, thus weakly,

July,

then colluûvely agree that the Emprefs-Qiieen Shall take them inlo her

not to fay wickedly, mifpent, be ever pay, and that a proportionate additihonoured with the name of admini- on Ihall be made to her Subfidy. He
rtration? It will be fo by the venal. wilt then revile bis Sormer friends
His infatiate adherents will murmur at as diffiftccted, and if he ever fhould
the decay ofthat power winch upheld force bimfelf into power, he will dethem, and confidently boalt of the clare himfelf proud of the friendthip of"
fortune he has Spent in the Service of iheSe very men, who a bitte before
his country. But this mighty parade, were traitors to their King and counwhen it comes before an Auditor, will try. To ingratiate himfelf with a fuHand as in the account annexed, with gar-baker, an attorney and a bookfel-

whichI Shalldifmifsthischarader.'
The conditution

to

* • » » * Dr.

To raffing mobs in the word
of time

—

—

-

£70,000

To a roaded Pope, when the
church was in no danger—
To a burnt ditto on the firft

400

To

bakers,

&c. —

bribery
at elections
my French wines

lend

annually

haff the

money of his country into Germany;
will pay

a Sum,

own enormity,"

" That

Speaks its

to a foreign Prince for

defendinghimfelf; and it Americais
Subdued,

he will ftrew

on the

laurels

tomb oS the brave General,

who pe-

rilhed in the midft of triumph, and

To ditto by confedioners,
butchers,

the robes of tbe firft Duke in the land.

Alter having declaimed, mod virulently declaimed, againd continental meaSures, he will

of April
—
900
10,000
To ditto at fundry times —
To bonfires and fky-rockeis
3,000
To being cheated by my
dewards
—
—
40,000
To ditto by my fifhmonger
50,000

To
To

ler, who call themlelves the Common
council, and the people oS England,
he will prefer an Alderman's gown to

—
-

cods of executions in
my houfe
—
-

70,000
I 70,000
142,000

5,7°°

with the Same breath blad them all, by

afferting that " America was conquered
in Germany."
He will Squander an.
immoderate part ol the revenue in IruitleSs delcenis, and idle expeditions, to

make a rejoicing night Sor his patrons
£

560,000

the mob.

He will by promiSes oS

reward encourage an ordinary Subject
The favourite of the Mob now paffes in review ; but let us develope his

to plan an expedition againd a valuable Seulement oSthe enemy, and even

character ; let us mark the rife and

Oppofiti-

to embaik his all in the undertaking ;
and when the bufineSs is done, that

efpecially if attend-

himSelSmay have the intire glory oS

progrefs of his popularity.
on to government,

ed with a boldnefs of elocution, with
Spirited invective, and a Itrong Angularity ofphrale, will be ever grateful

the project,

to the people.
1 he Candidate for the
favour of the mob will therefore lid
under the anriminiderial banner; he

volved, and Ipecioufly covering him-

will frequent the haunts of the difaflécled ; and attend the tea and Scandal
uSan old woman, till he has received
a legacy Sor the wages oS his zeal.

tranlactiuu,

he will deny the whole
and dand

confuted

letter under his own hand.

by a

Dark, in-

felf, he will be an accufer of others;
profelling moderation,
and acknow-

ledging weak efforts to ferve the public,
he will infifl that he alone mud guide,

and then pethaps will retire with a penfion and a peerage. Impatient of an

He will thunder out, that Hanoverian equal, he will reluctanily endure fopetroops upon a Biiiilh edimaie fhould
never be tolerated and ¡S, the Mini-

riority where the conditution

has pla-

ced it; his republican Spirit, however

Her comes up to his price, he will attSully redraincd, will frequently break
out;
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out; if a day occurs, on which all honed fubjects are rilled wnh exultation,
he will follenly retire from the general joy, nor will he ever (hew himfelf

plies of ihe year.
Though this is fij
new a thing, much more than a diffident and adequate compenfation will

abioad,

my countrymen, who are hadening
here with all their wealth and manufactures.'

unlefs

the

little

tools of his

faction are placed at proper dations (o
roar and bawl and (hrow up (heir hals,
when he paffes through the crowd;
mod Stoic like he can then fmile in
agony, and with a kind of treafonable
popularity will endeavour to withdraw the public afteition from ihe natural inheritor of i( ! (hould lha[ project mifs his aim, and not obtrude him
into power again, he will then wai(
like Suffex men of old (I hope (here is

no dich man in Suffex now) in hopes
ot a (hipwrcck, that he may fcize the
plunder

of (he whole.

Thefe are the outlines of this dark,
ambitious and defigning chaiafter :'
—The

Briton

and

North

Briton,

of

June the 1 ith, excepi a few farcafms
on each other, and fome oblique national reflections thrown oui by (he
North Briton on his fuppofed countrymen the Scotch, contain nothing very
material
or interefting.
However,
that this North Briton, which fome
have been much taken with, might
no( inrirely pafs unnoriced, we (hall
felect from i[ (he following paragraph :
' I hope (o be forgiven, fays he, if I
add one him (o his Lordffiip, who is
new in money bufinefs. Whatever is of
the greaied convenience or ufe ought
to be firlt attended to. I think therefore

the fird moneyiffuedby his lordihip
ihould

be the four thouland

pounds gi-

ven for building a new bridge over the

Tweed. I trull it will be finiffied
this
dimmer, as my family are impatient
to pay me a vilit, and 1 have not feen
any of them, fince I took a walk up
hither.

Bcfides, this grant is of lb new

a nature, thai it ought to be attended
to. Wellminder
built by lotteries,

bridge was chiefly
and the city of Lon-

don gave up very great tolls in cor.fiderarionof the turns granted to them for
the repairing their bridge. The four
thouland pounds for this bridge over

the Tweed are taken out of the fop-

be made the public

by the

number

of

We come now to ihe Monitor of
June 19, which contains fome remarks
on the Briton, particularly with relpeit

to the Pruffianfubfidy. ' This fublidy

expreffed

is ignominioufly

by thai

writer to be an annual tribute, in the
payment of which the honour and filtered of the nation were fcandaloully
prodltuted.
Let us examine this alleis a token
gation.—Atribute!—this
of bondage.
Did the Britilh parliament, when they granted an annual
fopply to the king of Prudia,

give any

reafon to fufpect, that therewith ihey
furrendered 10 him their liberties, lives,
and fortunes ? or did they act, as if
they

made

that

obligation

through

fear ? Did not the king of Prudia itipulate (o enter imo no fecrer or feparaie (reary of peace whhout the content of Great Britain, and to keep the
Iword drawn againd our enemies, nil
his Britannic majedy diould gii'e him
leave to (heath it in an honourable
peace ? This

fubfidy

bad nothing

new

It was ol no other
in its conditution.
kind, than what not only Britain, but
other nations, particularly P'rance, has
always made ufe of.'
' Was it beneath the dignity of the
king of Great Britain to enter in(o an
alliance wirii a proredan( king, of (he
fird rank for his virtues, for his valour,
and for his ftrength and intercd in Europe ? Was il fcandalous to fecurc
futh an ally by a pecuniary feulement,
when the union of the houfes of Audi ia
and Bourbon, adided by other power.',

threatened immediate dedrnction to oür
trade and inlereft on the continent of
Europe?or, was it fcandalous to facilitate our operations by lea in America,

and in other diftant regions, by a well
timed application

of dich a fubfidy ?

Certainly, no Briton can be fo abandoned as not to confefs,(hat dich a trea-
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ty was in eveiy part becoming a king oS tants)
Great

Briiain ; and thai it has been at-

tended wiih glonous effects.'
The Briton has the following obfervations: ' Scoiland has given bii.h to
two dangerous

rebellions—But

was the

call ol li. or any of his family

too in llna re-

an expedient

peihaps

which

how poní,
might

be found,

would

bid fan id repeople my dear countryi
The experiment might go rather log
far, but it was adviled
king, who luffered

.

No, ihey were principally

in either:

alas,

Ipect aie e, e ; though

ing

it,

by

a

to a form«

greatly

for i
dill, li

lingulaily

if Scotchman and churchman, abp.Sj oil-

concerned in cxiinguilliingboihjand

When

his grace wem 10 lake

we condemn a whole nation tot the
clime of a few ¡nfurgenis, 1 doubt we

wood.

iiiuft look for a in—r in Some other
country than in England, which haih

out for Scotland

been as liuittul

his counfellors, houlhold officers, and
domedic Icrvauts, and ihen wiih his

in mSurrections

as any

kingdom in Europe.—IS Scotland is to
be upbraided

with

the lad rebellion,

let

it alto be remembered, that not one
hundreih part oS the Scottilh nation

was embarked in that delpeiate Scheme;
lhat not one native of Scoiland, employed in the leiviee ot the government, lhrunk Srom his duty, or betrayed his null on that occafion ; that
his m ajefly, convinced of their fidelity, intruded the chief command of the
lotees

in South-Britain,

conjuncture,

at that ncklilh

to a Scotchman ; that

the duke oSCumberland

by evhole regiments
Culloden

at

led ihe Scots

againlt the rebels
the

lhat

number

oS

in his army on that auSpici-

Scotchmen
ous day,

;

was at lead equal to lhat

of

their foutbern brethren ¡ and every officer lhat fell on his fide in the battle,

was a native of Norih-Britain.

Let it

lhat many
be moreover remembered,
of ihofc delinquents were cut off by the
Sword ; that tome were offered up as
victims to public judice;
neteffary

and thai the furvivors have fince literally wafhed away their offences with
their

blood.'

'She

North

Briton,

after lamenting

of Scotland

by the dc-

fertion of his countrymen,

who are

the dejxipulation

feldom attacked with a l'atrialgia, the
M iladie du Suilfe, or the home-iich,
re-Lies .he following anecdote : ' If

the obfeivation be true, that the riches of every country

conlifl in the num-

ber of iti inhabitants (not the proud
and idle, but

the indultrious

inhabi-

leave of K. Charles I. who was letting
inajelty

in 1659, he advifed Ins

• to make a catalogue

pen expunge

all ihe Scots,

of all

beginning

fiifi with himfelf,the archbp.who had
given ihe counfel ; conceiving that no
man would accule his inajeliy of partiality, when he found ihe aichbp. of
St. Andreev's,
who fo many years had
ferved his father and himfelf, expunged
among the red ; that he mud not hope
to win upon the Scots by coudelcenfions, fweetneffes, or acts of grace, &c.
The reafon of which counfel was, becaul'e he had Sound, by fixiy years
experience, that they were generally
a people So llubborn, dial ihey eveie
gained

vours.'

by punilhments,

Echard's bot

p. 151, 152—The

and loll by ta-

iJ

vol lolio,

red of the paper is

an anfwer to Somealiénions 111a former
Briton.
The Patriot is a new paper,

an op-

ponent to the Briton. ' li will, ¡ crhaps, be objected (Says ihe author) by
our northern fellow Subjects, that, as
we are all governed by the Same legillaiure, fo we mud neceffarily have in«
fame inieicds; and, that for us lo be
jealous of ihe inhabitants ot the more

northern parts of this ¡Hand, is jult the
fame as iS the people ot Devonlliiie
fhould take it in their

heads 10 be jea-

lous of ihofe of Cornwall or Doilelfhire. But permit me to fay, this is

by no means a fimilar ¡nuance ; for I
fancy if the people of Devonlliiie
fhould find that any othei county,

not content with imiicly engiofling all
ils own offices, lhould want to come

er from an It a fian in England, &c.
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lam, at lad, pretty well acquainted
apt to cad a very keen eye upon the in- with London. I think I have been in
all the dreets and Iquares, and vidted
crcaling infolence of that neighbour.

in for a fliare of theirs, they would be
What

has given me the molt for-

prife, was to find a direil
carrying

on agilnlt

paper-war

Mr P—. Does the

Briton imagine, it will be in his power
ro traduce a perfon in the opinion of
the world, who has already cleared his
reputation, in the llrongelt and moft
manner, to the apunexceptionable
plauding Senate of Great Britain? Or,
does he think the endeavouring to do it
will gain him the friendlhip of one independent Englilhman. So far (rom it,
that the declaring himfelf an enemy to
Mr. P—,

will not

only

offend

ihofe

who redeit with gratitude on the late
vigorous adminiltration,
but will make
the whole kingdom imagine, it can be
no very good or very generous principle,

which induces hhn to r.f

mod qf the public buildings and houfes

of note.

who (whatever

it.

As (hey generally

Im From the jaivs of-ruin and
infamy, and placed it in a litualion glorious to our aHies, terrible ro our toes,
and truly honouiable to ourlelves.

in England

(he

fouie of the defects

The general plan is exceedingly irregular, (I lent you one, which confult
and compare with my obfervations) but
as that i a fault common 10 all old and
increafing cities, I ll-.ould not have mentioned ii, if the En-lilh had not had it
in their power, after a great fire in the
v, to have executed one of
the fined deligns ever invented.
This
'inconvenience of the prêtent ci(y, they
are; and will heat an amazingexpence
cured in parr. By looking on (he plan,
you v. ill fee that there is no grand avethat many of the largeit
1 ¡o no place.—For indance,
as you enter London from (he Wed,
Piccadilly,

1I1rough a long dreer, called
one of (he wideft and long-

ed in (he whole city, which terminates
in an alley;

Letter from an

dwell upon

beauties, give me leave (o mention

; but after all, it can but be

might be his

tanks, lor no one is infallible) mult be
allowed by envy herfelf to have fnatch-

Italian

city in

Europe, nor troubleyou wirb what vou
will find in (he common defcriprions of

lis ota character on the ciany one's ; but more efpecially on (hat
ot a man,

I need not tell you that it is

the larged and molt confiderable

to

you fee, it might as well

have beencontinued to Leicefier-fquare,
and even then it need not have ended.

St. Paul's, I
his Friend at Naples, on the Defoâs ■The principal church,
I contefs, pleafes me but little ; there
«/London.

isa gloominefs and want ot light within, which takes from one any with to
have it adorned with pictures.
The
(o you Jan. 12. which I find window at the wed end has the word
IWrir
(though not from you) was received. effect of any window I ever faw—You
Believe me to be fincerely forry for the remember that at the end of the maraccident which prevented me from quis of——s gallery, which put you
healing from the friend I moft efteem. infuch a paflion—I affure you this is
Dear

Sir,

London, March 24.

I intend now to fulfil my promife, at far worfe. But nothing in London gives
parting, of giving you my own ideas of me fo much offence as the fituation of
this moft dourilhing country, and par- this principal building. The dreet

ticularlyof the Hate of (he arts here ; which leads to it from the welt apa matter, I know, of much more en- proaches it obliquely; that fromthe
tertainment to you, than a recitalof (he north-ead worfe ; from the fouth-eall
politicalaffairs, confiderable as they worfedill ; and ir (landsin a placethat
is neither round, fquare, nor oval; but
are, of rhis fortunate nation.
July,

1762.
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isasaukward as the word defign of the depends upon fadiion ; and it is not (he
mod barbarous people.—I am lorry to
add, that this vile place is not included
in the intended alterations. The church
might have a ftreei leading to it from
the water to the fouth entrance, which,
if broad, would give a better view of
\t (han any (hat is to be had at prêtent.
The other churches (fome of very fine
architecture) are, for the moll part, lb
exceeding badly fuualed, that they are
lcarce lo be leen. You have fome
doubts of the heighth of the column
it
they call the Monument ; beadiired
is of the enormous fize you were told —
But let your indignation rile again,
when I inform you that, like the other
grand buildings, it cannot be feen.
There was a propofal, fome tune fince,
ofremovingir, which,if pollible, would
be greatly (o ¡(s advantage —The defign was, to make a diect lrom the fixchange to the old Bridge, which dree!
would have joined another at an acute
angle, (he angle to be taken off, and
the column placed where (he dreers
would have joined, and this would be
in a line with the centre of the Bridge,
(I will fend you the draught when I
can get it.' There has been a vail
fum lately fpent on this bridge; it is
now fo thoroughly repaired, rhat it
may rather be called new-built.
My
other obfervations on London I will
take another opportunity for.
We are greatly miftaken in Italy,

falhion to encourage F.nglifh artifts."
The Englißj, in this, art- the reverte of
all other people. We, and the French,
are fondetl of our own painters, but
they defpife their j.
1 fend you a large collection of Eng-

U/h prints, taken from picture
lijlj mailers, which will enable you 10
form fome judgment ot the originals,

The hiltories of
ilor-arlh and Hayman ¡ rhe Ian
of ll'otton, Wilfon, and Lambert ¡ and
at lead of (he defign.

the lea-pieces of Bracking and Scott,
will convince you the Englijh are not

detective in genius, tho' they are not
upon a par with our painters. Great
things are expected from the prêtent
prince upon the throne ; if he parro-

nizes the Englijh artills, they may expeil (o be employed,
As Mnfic is your favourite dudy,
you would never forgive me if I diould
be filent upon (his head. I have been
prefent at many concerts, and mufical
enterrainments.
The opera is but modelate ; the leading performers are fonre
of them our countrymen+.
T\¡e Eng-

¡iß are, but poor fiddle players, and
worfe fingers (at lead we ihould think

fo ;) they have fome good performers
on rhe harpdeord and organ, but not
many. They do not want good coinpodtions;

Handel,

the

famous Ger-

man, fpent the greateft part of his life
in this country, and has left an amaz-

in imagining that there are no good ing quantity ot his works behind him !
buildings in England; fome country They are, for the moft part, truly orihoufes of the nobility and gentry are by ginal and excellent; but It is neceffary,
far the fined I ever taw ; bul judge for to be ufed to his inufic, to have the
vourfelf—the

I'itruvius

iiritaiinicus

true relilh—I fpeak as an Italian ; fur

'will convince you of this truth. Since the Englijh will not hear of any thing
the publication of this work, there are like a defect in their admired author.
a grear number more built, which de- I am making a collection of his mulle,

ferveaplace with the bell.
Painting feems lo be juft born here ;
] have vifited many hiftory and landfcape painters, who all complain of a

which, when I have compleated, I will
fend to you. What I have now fent
(purfuant (o your requeft) are (he
works of Englijh mailers. Arne is at

want of encouragement—Says one of

prefent in great repute, or, asthepain-

them to me, " Every thing in England ter (aid, " in falhion" -You have fome
-j- Is not this a midake ?

of

.
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of his bed pieces that have come to my fuddenly as (he was at wotk, and deknowledge.
ments

for

mufical entertain-

her of the ufe of her limbs on
the right fide, fo that (he was unable to

the

dir from her chair, and was carried

The Cbaplet

one of the prettied
the liage

of Boyce is prived
En'lifb

have.

up

I have, as you defiied me, enquired for and down llairs in it, to and from bed,
by her father and mother. She com-

fome more of Jackfon's niulic, but 1
find there are but two works of this
authot published. His longs you have,
and now I fend you his fonata's, which,
1 believe, will confirm you in your high
opinion of his knowledge, and the originality of his genius.

omitted, not forgot,
Ihavepurpofely
ro fpeak of the date of" Statuary in this
country ; but I have fo much to fay on
this head, that 1 referve it for an entire letter, which perhaps may be my
next.
How happy are you, my friend, to
dived vom felt" of national prejudice, anel
to believe that the Great Difpofer of
Good, has not confined his gifts to this
or that people! So far from making it
a quedion
(the French made it one)
whether a German can have a genius ;
I believe you would be more pleafed
than l'urprÍ7.ed to receive an Epic Poem Srom Lapland. I will foon give you
an account of one % from a part of the
world as unlikely to produce it—But it
is time to put a period to this long let-

ter.
Adieu, tire. itfe.

A fiber! Account of the good Effects of
Electricity, fo far as they have fallen
under the Obfervation of the Rev.
William Jones, late of Univerfity

plained alfo of a fixed pain toward the
bottom ol" the Spine, which became fo
violent,

that,

when in bed.

She could

red in no pollure, but only with her
face downward.
To remove this Symptom, a blider,
to be laid near the parr, was recommended by a pbyfician.a friend of mine,
who happened to vilit me while the
girl was in this mifeiable condition.
It
had the defired effect, and removed
this pain ¡n a day or two ; but her
limbs on the right fide were ltill as ufelefs as before,

and

1b invincibly

cold,

rhat her mother was employed many
tunes in a day, in rubbing them with
hot flannels.

The blider was continued under the
form of a perpetual blider: But I found,
after fome trial, that no farther benefic
was to be expected from it ; and, hav-

ing but little hope from the ufe of any
internal medicines, I refolved roelectrify her ; to which her parents readily

confented, and brought her to me ¡n a
chair for this purpofe. Thefliock was
given after the common method ; only
I endeavoured to adminider it in dich
a manner, that the fire, upon its discharge,

fhould follow the courfe of the

nerves (from the top of the fpine downwards) throughout the whole fide that
was affected After two or three ftrokes,

of which die complained but little,
though they were very fevere ; I enA Girl about twelve years of age, quired, whether fhe perceived any
the daughter of a Ihepherd in the warmth or tingling in her limbs ? to

College, Oxfoid.

parifli of Wadenhoe,

in Norrhampton-

which (he anlevered in the affirmative.

ifiire, having frequently expofed her- Vvhen the had received about half a
felt* in the field to bad weather, was dozen ftrokes, I difiniffedher, ordering
afflicted, in the beginning of the fpring her parencs to wrap her up warm in
1 761, with flying pains in her limbs, bed immediately, and bring her to me
foon followed by an hemiplegia, or again in a day or two.
llroke of the pally, evhich lei/.cd her
At her next appearance, fhe was

X Meaning perhaps Fingid.
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much altered for the better : In dead pend upon the tiuth of all the particuot that cold and numbneis the had be- lars, none of which (to the bed of my
fore complained o
her limbs had a knowledge) are in any degree difguifed
glowing warmth in them, from the time or exaggerated.
itv; had lett me ; and this was followed
I have liad other opportunities of tryby a prolule Iweating, which came on ing the power of eledricity : And
ibon aSter (he was put to bed, and continued tor about two days alter the firlt
operation.
There was like»*".Sea copious diScharge from the bliiler, which

though it ought not to be haflily cried
up as a cure tor ali dil'eaSes, which hath
been the misfortune of many an ulelul

etted, and was in a manner drieu up.
After the fécond operation (he con-

fpecl of luccefs ; and I could be glad
to fee its ufefulnefs properly afceilain-

remedy, fome there certainly are, to
Sor Some days before had produced no which it may be applied with a pro-

After the fourth (he ed, and diScreetly limited, by lome ca:.-

tinued to mend

went by herfelf upon crutches to a did and judicious Gentleman of the faneighbour's houle at fome little dis- culty.
From what has appeared to

tance.

At this time, the lhocks began me, within my own little Sphere, 1 be-

to hurt her fo much, as te make her lieve it may be of much Service in pains
lhed tears ; a plain proof, that her oSthe rheuinatilin and paralytic .iftcclimbs had now in a great meafuie reco- tions, where ihey are recent, and the
patient not too far advanced

vered their fenfibifity.

in years.

After the fixth operation, (he was Some of the principal difbrders, arifing
might find great
able to walk up a deep hill to church, from obtlrudions,
without any affiflance even from a help from it, if they ate taken in time:
walking-dick : And, during this evhole And it might be worth y h le to try
courte, no medicines of any kind were whether it would not llop the progreSs
adminidered.

Some weaknefs

did dill

ota gutta Serena, or of" any other

dis-

remain, which eledricity would not re- order that may be referred to this claSs,
move ; therefore I recommended the which is a very numerous one For
ufe of the cold bath, by the help of experience teaches, that it wi'l put the
which, the Soonrecovered her flrength, matter of the diSr.de in motion, and
and is now able to work Sor a liveli- poweiSully promote a diaphorefis:
hood nearly as well as before, except But it may require the Ikill of a regular phylician, and So neauxilhrriesfrom
that her leg, on the right tide, ¡
what ihorter than the othei, which, as medicine, to clear ihe bod) properly of
fhe walks, does necell'aiilyoccafion her the diSeaSe, and bring it to an happy
to fink a little on that fide.
After a time, She was much troubled

¡flue.
Itsgreated

efficacy, I think,

will be

with an inflammationin her eyes ; and found in removing (and that in a veiy
there appeared to be Some violent hu-

Small fpaceof time) all fpafms or cramps,
mours afloat in the habit, owing (as I particularly dich as proceed tioin any
fuppole) to a translation oS the mor- Sudden cold upon the external parts And

bid matter Siom the nerves to the blood- it teems highly probable,
veffels.

1 had recourte to Some oSthc

piod extreme

that,

in

the

cafes of this kind,

imfrom
it, even in that dreadful
Ipa fin which
affeds the mufcles of the back or bread,

methods commonly applied to upon mediate relief might be expected
Such occafions :

And, though the hu

inour in her eyes is not absolutely cured,
it is So far corroded as to give but little trouble, and I think Ihe wjll, by decrees, intirelyget the better ot it.
As this cafe Seems to be a remarkable one, I have given a circu.nltantial

account of it ; and the reader may de-

and ¡s So common both in the Ead and
Wed Indies. Bontius, in his Hill. Nat.
& Med

Ind. Orient,

p.

18,

gives this

del'cription of it:-Tarn
repentinus
& fubitus ed aliquando ejus impetus,
&C. ' ibis difeal'e is Sometimes So Sudden
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den and violent, that men are fei/.ed morning with that fpafm which is comwith it in a moment, and become as monly called a crick in the neck ; fo
rigid as a llatue; the mufcles in the violent that her head was drawn alide
anterior or polterior part of the body toward one ffioulder, and could not be
being contracted towards their origin; dined any way, without canting an
I ordered her to place
by which means the patient is bent acute pain.
either

back»vard or forward,

and fix-

heifclf upon a Hand fupported

by feet

ed in one poliure or the other, as the of glafs, with a defign to electrify her ;
affected mufcles are fituated. A diock- and delired a perfon prefent (o draw
ing diltemper this is indeed ! which, in fparks wirb a finger, from (he point
the fpace of 24 hours, will carry off where the greated pain was felt, when
thofe »vho are afflicted with it, in ex- die attempted to move her head. By
treme agony, while the internal or
tal parts are perfectly found, and
their natural date. The inifery
(liefe poor crearures has a ghadly

vi- this means, in a minute or two, her
in head came nearer to the perpendicular,
of and, by continuing the operario.!, was
ef- very foonredored toits natural pofition.

fect upon [heir countenances, efpecial-

Some forenefs remained

ly if the diforder be attended (as it fre-

but (hat was eafily removed by keeping
her neck warm.
All the fparks (hat

quently is) with the cynic fpafm, or
dog like convulfion,

by which both the

cheeks are drawn afide towards the ears.
The face is red, the eyes are livid, the
teeth grate together ; and indead ot their
natural voice, they utter a dränge noife,

in the part ;

were drawn upon (his occalion raifed
fo many Unie red pudules or blillers ;
which I (hink is no( ufual, if [he part
beinanheahhy

date.

This complaint, though lets in de-

a cave

gree, is the fame in fpecie with that

under the ground : Infomuch that perfons unacquainted with the cafe would

above mentioned ; and is fometimes of
bad confequence, as it hath been known

actually cake them for dacmonlacs.'
Pifo, who has written a natural hiftory of the Wed-Indies,
tells us the

years, by being improperly treated at

as if they were Ipeaking

from

to be fixed upon a perfon for feveral
firlt.

Now', ii eleitricity can give dich

dlfeafe is generally owing ro (his caufe,
— quod interdiu inadidi ac fudore aduantes, ab ingruente noiturno frigore
dbi non cavent—' that ¡hey who have
been (hiown iiuo violeni fwea(s by the

immediate relief in one of (hete cale-,

he.it and labour of the day, will after-

lame in intention with thofe prefcribed

. too carelefsly expoie the

by Hippocrates ; and thefe are bleed-

to (he cold air of (he night.'

He ob-

ferves, likewife, thai on fome occafions,
(he teeth are clofed fo fad, (hat it is neceiT.iry to break open the mouih wi(h a
probe of iron ; and, when this is done,
the patient is perhaps uiterly incapable
of fwallowing ; fo (hat nothing can be
adnilnillered
any help.

by the mouth

to give him

That an electrical operation migh(
remove rhe eau le even of (his diltemper,
how frightful foever its fymptoms may
be, I was induced to believe, fird, by

the following accident : A few months
ago, one of my maid-fervants,

by tak-

ing fome cold in the night, arofe in the

much mighl be expeited from it in the
other. And the probability of this will
farther appear, if we conuder the ordinary methods of cure, which are the
ing, Iriition,
adminideied)

ludorifics (iftheycanbe
and anulnting (he patient

externally with the effential aromatic
oils, as of cloves, mace, oil of turpen-

tine, &c. for thefe oils are but fo many
vehicles of elementary fire. And would

not the agent itfelf, unuicuinhered wirb
rhe vehicle, and parting inltamaneoufly
(hrough all rhe molt minute ducts of
the part affected, produce the dedred
effect with much greater fpeed and
ellicacy,

with lets trouble

and

equal

falcty.

The

force of the electrical fire is

principally exerted upon the nerves
and tendons of '.he body : Whence

there
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there is reaSon enough to believe, that effed? Whence ¡t is more reafonable
this fluid is the Same with that Some- that this appearance fhould be owing to
thing, which learned phvficians have So a light from within the body of the animuchdiScourSed upon, under the name
ot animal Spirits. The nerves do not

mal, which,

being

light of the day,

weaker

than the

but ftronger

than the

appear as iStney were defigned to ad- light of the night, is vifible in the
mit evithin them any animal fluid or night, and not in the day. The light
liquor, unlef's it be an indolent lymph of thofe other bodies which Shine in
which is neceffary to keep them moid :
But their pelluciility indicates that they
are properly adapted to give a direct
paffage to the fluid of' light ; Sor they

are tranSparent, and that
verfely, but longitudinally,

not tranlor in the

the dark, is inherent in the bodies themfelves ; as in putrified veal, fifli, rotten evood, pbofphorus, the glow-worm,
&c concerning the lad of which, thru
eminent anatomifr. and philofopher T.
Bartholine hath this obfervation —' If a

direction oS their fibres. I once obServed glow-worm be examined, it will apthis accidentally, as Some eyes oS Iheop
and oxen, which I had procured in

order to diffect them, were lying before
me upon my table.
One of thefe eyes
Ihonein the day-time, much in the lame
manner as the eyes of fome animals do
in the dark. Not being able to account
for this, I endeavoured to examine the
Sad as narroevly as I could ; and at
length perceived that ¡f my hand were
¡nterpolèd between the nearefl window,
and the extremity of the optic nerve
(a part of which, nearly an inch ¡n
length, remained with the eye, and veras
accidentally
pointed toward the window)

pear to have a lucid liquor in the hin-

der part of its body, where the heart is
placed, by which the heart is moved

and illuminated ; and this fluid retains
its light, fo long as the heart cf the infect retains its life and motion.
Were
the breads of animals as pervious to the
fight, as the tranfparent body of the

gloey-worm, perhaps a light, analogous
to this, might appear about the region
of the heart, which light is ex.inguilh-

ed the moment it is expofed to the ripen air.' T. Barthol. Epift. de flammufà cordis,

p. 4.

the light immediatelydifappeared.

This led me to confider, whether the
light that appea:., in the eyes of Some

Accountof the Granduer of an Indian
Nabob and his Wife In a Letter from

is really a

a Lady refitting at Fort St. George.

reflexion ct' light from the eye, as is
commonly luppofed ; or whether it doe;
not father pats into the eye, through the

Madrafs, Fort St. George.

animals in the night-time,

optic nerve, Srom the body oSthe ani-

WEhave had a great man, called
mal? Dr. Willis calls it ¡ubar ¡nfitum ;
the Nabob, (who, in dignity
and, Sor my own part, I cannot con- is next to the Mogul) to vifit thegoverceive how this Shiningcan be occafioned nor, who, with the counfellors and
by a reflexion of light from the cho-

roïdes in the bottom of the eye, when
the

light

to be reflected

(as in a dark

night) is not vilible, before its entrance
into the eye.
If a candle be held before the eyes
of a dog, and you place yourfelf in the

chief men of Madrafs, went to meet
him, his lady and her attendants having arrived the night before. All the
guns vi'ere fired round the Fort on their

arrival. He flayed here a fortnight, and
his lady yet remains in theBlack town.
During

his flay, all the principal in-

line of reflexion, the light will be vifi- habitants went to compliment him, and
bly reflected from his eyes, becaufe the he teturned the governor's vifit. All
illumination is liiííicien'ly ltrong: But, the ladies went to fee him go ; it evas
here is no vilible illumination at a grand proedfion of palaquins, fedans,
a", how lhould it account for the like &c. He ¡3 tall, genteel, and has a
great
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great deal of majefty about him.
drefs,

which

confided

His

chiefly of pe.n Is

of an Indian

Nabob,

cO..

below her wailt.
It hung much
She
had a fillet of diamonds round her head,

and diamonds, evas fo magnificent that edged with pearls of a large fi/.e. tier
it Suipaffed all delcription. He Sent the eatings were as broad as my hand, made
governor a noble prêtent in a large fil- of pearls and diamonds, which almolt
ver pluiigre-box,
placed on the back of covered the Side oSher face. She had
. wel, which went through the
a beautiful Moorilh horfe, a large llately creature, adorned with trappings of left nottril. Bound her neck, the had
richly

with

embroideied

which had a thoufand
to attend it.

gold,

horfe and foot

After he left Madrafs,

Mrs

Bynion

twenty rows of large pearls, mod of
them as big as the top of my middlefinger. From her neck-lace hung a

great many rows of pearls, evhich reach-

went to vifit his lady, your filler, and

ed

I went with her ; we were all as fine as
poflible, and Mrs. Bynion looked like
Mrs. Beard, who is fitter-ina queen.
laev to the goeernor, and her eldefit
daughter, made up the red of the company.
We had the governor's mufic
to play before us, together with all his
As we had a mile to go,
attendants.
you may guefs we had fpectitors eWhen we arrived, Mrs. Bynough.
nion was led by a lady through two
halls into a large garden, with a Pavilion at the end of it, where the Nabob's lady was Seated. A grand Moorilh
lady oS her retinue came to receive

which hung a great emerald, as broad
and as thick as my hand.
Her coat

u,: in

the

middle

of the

garden,

and

below

her

1

end

of

was of gold muflin, made dolé to her
Shape, which had a lhort (leeve.

A

gold veil hung loofe over her head, and
lell down in a carelefs manner, the fore

part of which was trim'd with a row of
iarge pearls. She lud a girdle, or rather a hoop of diamonds, two inches
broad. Several firings of large diamonds hung down to her knees, with a

great knot of pearls at the end. She
had ten rows of pearls round her wrilts
and arms, above her elbows. Her fin-

gers were adorned with rich ring; of all
lorts and colours.

Her feet and ancles

preSented Mrs. Bynion to the Nabob's

were finer if polfible, than her head.

lady, who Sat in the middle

pa-

Some of her ladies were near as fine

crimgold,
over
their

as herfelf : lhe had her little Sonbrought

oSthe

vilion on a Settee, covered with
Son velvet, and embroidered with
with caipets of the fame hanging
it, reaching down quite under

feet.

She received us with the utnioft

in to fee us ; evho was loaded with
gold, pearls and diamonds from head
to foot ; the very fan that was car-

ried to keep the fun from him (in fliape,

civility, and paid proper compliments to
all. Her perfon is ¡hin, genteel, of a
middle ftature, her complexion tawney (as all Moors are) her eves blacl:
as poflible, large and tine, and painted
at the edges, (which is the cuftoin) her

like a round fire-fcreen only four times

was done over with frotted work of

were of folid gold ; gold-gawfe cur-

as big) was crimfon velvet let with figures of pearl and diamonds. 1 own,
1 thought myfelfin a dream the whole
tune : the pavilion was fpacious, and
all the bottom and fides covered with
lips were painted red, and between c- rich carpets, and hung round with gold
very tooth, which were white and re- muflin ; and the fame all over the top,
gulir, was painted black to look like with a deep valleyall round it ; in one
ebony. All her attendants, about thir- corner dood the bed (or bot as they
ty ladies, were the ferne. Her face called it.) The frame work and pillars
leaf gold, the nails of her fingers and
toes (for (he was bare-footed) painted
red, as were the infides of her hands.
Her hair was black as jet, very long and

tains, and counterpanes

of maffy gold j

Several fine dielling-tables,

with gold

pbiligre drelling-plate,
and huge candletlicksof the fame, upon them- at

thick, combed neatly back and braided. the entrance of the pavilion, was a long

embroidered
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embroidered cufhion of ciimfon velvet, An Account of the Work-Houfe, Dublin.

with two pillows of the lame work at

With a View of that Building.

each end, this was oppofite (o (he lady

for us ro walk over ; (here was lome- HTHE
Work-Ho use, founded in
thing like an awning made ofcrimfonI
1704, was intended for the revelvet, went all over the outfideof (he lief of the poor of thiscitv. But by an
pavilion, and was fupported by pillars Actpaffedin 1728, the old corporation
of gold ; we had tcvo golden centers
of incenle and fanea'-wood, which almoil fullocated us with i(s perfume;
our entertainment »vastea. which feem-

was didblved, and a new one erected,
called, The governors of the Workhoufe of the city of Dublin, confiding
offeveral perfons in the highed Ita-

and cinamon ; every thing was ferved in goldplate ; we had beetles brought in gold
pliillgre-boxes on great gold »vaiters ;
rhe beeile is a large green leaf, which
the Indians chew, of an intoxicating nature, very difagreeable 10 the EngTilh ;
but wa complied in complallance :

tions, and of the bell fortunes ; of leveial perfons poffeded of certain employments, particularly,
the Lotd
Mayor, Aldermen, Sheriffs, and Clergy
of the city for rhe time being ; and
they are inverted with a power to chute
a court of aflirtants of fifteen or more,
out of their own body, to be the ailing

ed to be made ot role-water

when this was over, there was a large
diver board brought, covered with a
work'd carper, and prefenred (o Mrs.
L Bynion : when uncovered, there was a
fine Moor's coat, and a couple of exceeding rich veils, the Nabob's lady put
Mrs. Bynion's veil on her, then we, to
return the compliment, put on ours,
which (he teemed pleated with.We went

governors for one Year, which Court
is to be elected on the- lird Monday
after every twenty-fourth
day of
June.
By this ait they were to receive
common beggars, and children of all
denominations above fix years old, for
which a fund was granted to the governors arifing from an eltate of 113/.
back to the governor's in them, where
2s. per annum, from a tax on all carwe dined and dny'd the evening ; die riages plying lor hire within the city
lent an entertainment of tixry dlflies, all and liberties thereto adjoining;
and
under lili er covers, and Ihut in fcarlet from a tax of three-pence in the pound,
bags, made for (his purpofe. Mrs. By- according (o (he valuation for minillers
r.ion made a prefenr of an hundred Pa- money, on all houfes in (he ciiy and liThe Na- berries aforefaid.
0 her attendants.
Ar (his (¡me foundling children unfob's lady and all her amendants adall, bu( ¡hought our drefs fur- der the age of fix years, were fopported
by the paridles where they were found,
prizinglv odd ; iwo of them examined
till they came to my hoop, at But this did not antwer the end ; for
which they were altonilhcd ; they ad- children were olten removed from one
We parilh ro another, ro eafe (he inhabitants,
mired my tweezer and trinkeis.
and many infants periilied for want of
were the fird Englifh ladies they hadever leen, and it is not lurprifing we proper care.
To remedy this evil, an Ait paffed,
(hould appear as odd to them, as they

did to us.
-all

the

Thefe immenfe riches are

enjoyments

(he

has;

for

(he

that the governors of the »vork-houfe
mould,

from the 25th

of March

1730,

i- not differed to dir out the year round,
and when obliged to travel, is covered

receive into their houfe all expoied
children, of whatfoever age or fex.

up in her pa'aquin,

And this requiring a necv fund, the fame

in fuch a manner,

th.it no menai can fee her, and ir Act laid an additional tax of three-pence
vould be death for any one to attempt in (he pound accotding to the valuation

:,

m

of the minillers money.
original ddig'i

Thus has the

of this foundation been
almoft

W

^

« hi
mire

fhou

did i
-all

¡- no

and

up ii
that
cu
It.
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Deferiplion

of ' Charles-Town.

aimod entirely changed ; for it is become
merely an hofpital for foundlings, there
being fcarce any others, at this time,
provided for, except a few indigent
perfons, who are admitted only by a
genera] board.
'She funds appointed to this charity
being, in their nature, fubject to deficiencies, and the number to be foppotted thereby unlimited, the governors
were obliged, ¡n 1747, to apply to parliament for leave to appropriate the
favings on the other funds to this ufe
But nutwitlilt inding this addition, and
feveral large (unis paid by the treafurer
within theSe ten years to the clerk ot
the foundlings, this charity has una-

voidably contracted a considerable debt,

425

no longer a charge on the foundling
fund

On this foundation they are fed,
cloathed, and indruded in reading,
writing, and the principles of the Pro-

reliant religion, and when able, fent
to the fpinning-fchool, to mantuamakeis, taylors, &c. where they are
inured to labour, lili they arrive at a
proper age to be put apprentices.

She officers appointed to difcharge
the duties of this great trud are, a treafurer, or matter of the whole, a regilrer,
chaplain, furgeon, and houle-keeper,
with Servants and nurles
The officers on the foundling fide,
are, a clerk, an in-matron, to take care
ot'all in the nurl'ery, and an out-matron,

which is daily encreafing.
to badge, mark, number, and give the
The act tor receiving foundling chil- children to country nurSes ; each of
dren into the work-houfe, was deligned theSe matrons keeps a book oS regular
to extend only to the children of this entries.
city and liberties, and therefore the tax
is confined to them ; butas there is no
limitation to the number of children, A Defcription of Charles-Town, the
and that all are to be received, a door
Metropolis of South-Carolina.
is opened to the foundlings of the whole
kingdom, which requires a very large CHARLES
Town, ¡s Situated on
fund, and intitles this Soundation to
a neck of land, between two navipublic encouragement.
gable rivers, Afliley and Coevper ; but
As the preservation of expofed chil- moltly on the latter, having a creek en
dren, is a mod laudable charity, this the north fide, another on the South.
houfe, is become, at lead, as ulélul as It is a market town and the produce
ever, numbers of children being reared of the whole province is brought to it,
from a week, or a day old, to be profita- for fale or exportation.
Its trade is far
ble members of fociety ; and what is from being inconfideiable, for it deals
more, a great addition to the Protedant near 1000 miles into the continent. Its

filtered ; for as they are carefully in- greatell difadvantage is a bar, at the
dructed in the Protedant religion, and entrance of the harbour, which admits
dilpofed of to Protedant mailers and no Ships of above 200 tons, except at
millreffes,

it is to be prefii.ned

they

will not depart Siom their firlt principles.

fpring tides ; but clofe to the toevn
there is good riding.
The harbour is
defended by a foit, called Johnfon's
fott, which mounts about twenty guns,
that range level evith the furface of the
water.
The prêtent governor of this
foit, is lieut. col. Probart Howarth,
nephew of the late fir Humphry Howarth, ban.
Afliley river is navigable
for (hips twenty miles above the town,
not fo far.
river
Cowper
The town itfelf is regularly
built,

The younger children are Suckled by
nurt'es maintained in the houSe Sor that
purpofe, and who act under the infpettion of proper perfons. 'She children are font to the country as loon as
nurfes, with diffident certificates, can
be provided for them. They continue
there till they aie fix yeais old, are
then removed to town, and become
members of the firft foundation, being and ltronalv fortified by nature and art ;
July,
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has fix badions, and a line all round it :
towards Cowper river, are Blake's baftion, a half moon, and Craven's badion ¡
on ihe Creek are the paliladocs and
Adiley's badion : on the north a line :
and facing Adiley's river, are Colliton's
badion and Johnfon's covered half
moon, with a draw bridge in the line,
and another in the half moon, and next
A fort has alio
is Carteret's baltion.
been erected upon a point of land, at
the mouth

of A Alley's river,

which

fo

Proceffes for

Blue.
making

July,
the befl andfinefl

fort of Pruffian Blue with

Quick-

Lime.

PROCESS

I.

TAKE3 lb. of ox's blood, dried
and reduced into a kind of fmall
fcales; an equal quantity of quick lime
newly baked, 2 lb. of red rartar, and
1 lb. 8 oz. of faltpetre ; pulverife the
whole grofsly, and put it into a cru-

cible placed in the midft of a great fur-

that (hips can-

nace, and give it a gradual fire. After
four hours of a good fire, when (he
The iituation of Charles town is matter is reduced inro a kind ot paite
very inviting, and the country about which emits no more fmoke, and is eit agreeable and fruitful.
The high- qually red, thro»v it by fpoonfuls inways are extremely delightful, efpe- (0 (wo pails of boiling water; and, havwhich for ing filtrated the lixivium, mix it with a
cially thai called Broad-way,
, three or four miles makes a road or dilution of 61b of alum, and 1 lb. 8 oz.
that
walk fo charmingly green,
no art of green vitriol.
This operation will
could make fo pleafing a fight for the yield but 7 oz. of fécula, but its beau-

commands the channel,
not ealily pafs it.

whole year.

ty will make

The dreets are well laid out, the
houfes large, fome of brick, but more

fmall quantity, as it will furpafs in this
refpect all the blues of Pruffia which
are prepared by other methods.
It
has al'b as good an effect as the finefl
ultramarine,
and has betides the advantage of refilling the impreflion of
the air.

of timber,

and generally

ladied, and let

The church is fpaat excedive rents.
clou?, and executed in a very elegant
tade, exceeding every thing of that
kind in North America, having rhree
ides, an organ and a gallery quite round.
There are meeting-houles for the feveral denominations of didenters ; ainong which the French proteftants

diffident

PROCESS

amends

for the

II.

Take 3 lb. of dried ox's blood, an equal quantity of quick lime, 2 lb. of
red rartar, and 2 lb. of nitre, all of

them calcined and lixiviated as in the

have a chinch in the main Itrcet.
I(
coniains abour Son houfes, is [he feat
of the governor, and the place where
the general affembly and court of judi-

foregoing procefs; pour the lixivium
into a dilution of 4IÉ. of alum and 1 lb.

cature are held, (he public offices kepi,
and (he bufinefs of [he province tranfaited.
Here the rich people have

but (he colour will be lets beautiful.

handlbme
the merchants
equipages;
are opulent and well bred ; the people
are thriving and cxpenfive, in dreis and
life ; fo that every thing conlpires to
make this town the politelt, as it is one
of the richett in America.
In this town

ot green vitriol ; this operation will yield
more of the blue fécula than the other,

PROCESS

III.

Take 3 lb. of dried ox's blood, 4 lb.
8 oz. of quick lime, 2 lb. of red tartar,
Calcine and
1 lb. 8 oz. of faltpetre.

lixiviate as in the foregoing operations,
and proceed in (he fame manner, This

is rhe operation (hal will be productive
is a public library, which owes its rife of th; molt beautiful blue, but it yields
to Dr. Thomas Eray, as do mod of only S oz. and fomewhat upwards of

the American libraries, having zeaJoufly follcitcd contiibutions in England
loi that purpofe.

tour drams

PROCESS
IV.
Take 3 lb. of dried ox's blood,6)b.
of quick lime, 2 lb. of red tartar, and
1 lb.
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1 lb. 8oz. of nitre. Calcine and lixiviate nefs, not by hours but by months, the

as in the foregoing
proceffes
; pourthe Laplandersroamthro' deferísdeditute

lixivium dill warm into a dilution of alb. and incapable of culture, over moun-

of alum,and I lb. of green vitriol: A tainscovered with mofs, ot moiaffes
blue fécula as beautiful and fine as that that are without bounds, having fcarce

of.thefirlt procelawillbe precipitated,anyother companions
or comfortsthan
but thequantitywillbe muchgreater; theirReinDeer. Yetarenotthefemen
for this way will yield twenty-fixeithermiferableor dupid. They preounces. Ser their bleak and barren wilderneffes
Pleafant Story of an Indian.

_ to thole which we elteem the fined
countries ; and being content with what
they have, blefs their Creator for that

tituation we judge infupportable. DeTHERE is nothing more reafona- fpicable in our fight, happy in their
ble than to llile the difpofition own, Scheffer has preferved in their
of doing good to our fellow-creatures, language two odes, that for the beauty
merely becaufe they are fo, humanity ; of their compofition, and the noble fimand at the Same time there is nothing lo plicity oS their Sentiments, have been
dränge as that the vice oppofite to this translated into mod languages, particufhould be So common even amongd the larly into ours, and jullly admired in
moll civilized nations.
'She Egyptians all. With what propriety do we then'
were the fird who ltiled all the reit ot* llile theSe Barbarians, or why reproach
the world Barbarians,';in which they were their Maker, who hasfoadjuded
their
followed by the Greeks and Romans, mannets to their climate, that though
It is indeed true, that at firll this figni- relllefs curiotity has prompted the nailed no more than that Such people fives oS the mod polilhed legions to vifit
fpoke another language ; and yet it is them, yet never Laplander forfook his
no lefs true that in all thefe nations it own dreary wades to feek thofe pleagradually grew to be a term of reproach, fores, the forfeiting on which has fent
and to imply lhat fuch were inferior to fo many to feek them ?
them in point of vittue and of underThe celebrated Don Juan de Palaitanding.

This fignification the word dill retains; and almod all nations who have
been famous for difcoveries, treat the
inhabitants of thofe countries which
they difcover with this opprobrious appeliation ; and in coniequence oS that
let up a right of treating them as if
they were little bettet than beads. Ariltotle indeed Says, that Some men are of
fo brutilh a difpofition that they Seem
by nature born to be llaves, which however is giving a very bad reaSon for a
worl'e practice. All men, in all climates
and of all colours, are alike the creatures of the fame Supreme Being; and
there cannot be a higher intuit to their
Creator, than to treat them with contempt, unlefs what naturally follows
from it the treating them with cruelty.

In the frozen regions of the North,

fox,

Bilhop

of Puebla

de los Angeles

(whom the Jefuits perfecuted to death,
whofe virtues procured him Beatification, and whom his Catholic Majefty
is about to compel the Pope to declare
a Saint, wrote a folio volume to jutliSy the poor Indians, from the groundlefs calumnies of their tyrannic mailers,
and fpent his whole life, in endeavouring to mitigate both their temporal and
Spiritual flavery) has Sully Iheevn, that
with an innocence and Simplicity to
which in Europe we are llrangers, they
want not any of thofe mental powers,
which, we vainly fuppolé, only a polifhed people can pollels. He tells us
in proof of the fird, that a Spanifli
founder having cad a bell, which upon
trial proved detective in its found, a poor
Indian, pitying his diltrefs, attempt-

ed .0 confole him, by

telling him,

where they reckon daylight and daik- ' that we did not ourfelves fpeak

Hhh2

' when
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' when we were firft born, and that in

bands. Well, replied the Indian, and ifi

' time his might learn to fpeak like o' ther bells.' This was want of know-

/ would work, what have you fior me f
do? Go kill me a calf, (aid the Gover-

ledge, not ftupidity ; and hard mud that
heart be, that can contemn his ignorant
humanity.
Another Indian having

nor, and I will give you ajhilling. The
fellow did fo; and the Governor aflced
him, »vhy he did nor dein and drefs ir ?

caught a Spaniard dealing his horte,
and bringing him before a Magiltrate
immediately, the thief pofitively alfert-

Calf dead Governor, faid the Indian,
give me my ¡hilling ; give me another,
This
and I willßin
and drefs him.

ed it was his own, and found others to
vouch it. The Indian, injured and
friendlefs, whipt off the Spaniard's cloak,
and throwing it over the horfe's head,
defired (he judge would ade him, of
which eye his horfe was blind? The
thiet, being condraincd ro anfwer, faid,
it was (he righ(eve. The Indian (aking
off (he cloak, and (urning (o the judge,
faid, Your wordiip fees (his cannot be
bla horfe, for it is not blind of cither
eye.
Father Labat confeffes, that at Senegal, though the French took great
care in keeping their books, yet they
were frequently obliged to have recourle
to the traditionaiy knowledge of (he
Negroes, who never failed lo fe( (hem
right, as to the periods in which their
feveral Factors refided in their refpective
flations ; and whoever will confiait that
writer may find, that drengdi of memory is not always attended with weaknefs of judgment.
Governor Dudley, as well acquainted
as ever any man was with the dilpofirion of the Indians, who were then fell In

was complied with, and away went the
Indian (o an alehoule, with his two

New-England ; and who were not much
improved in their morals, by their converfation with our people, would often
ltll ihe following ltorv, as a mark ot
their capacity. He was building a houle
at his plantation, andas he was looking
upon his workmen, he took notice of a
lully Indian, who, though the weather
was feverely cold, was naked, as well as
an idle, fpettator. Harkee, you Indian,
faid the Governor, why don tyou -work
as thefe men do,and get cloalhs lo cover
you ? And why you no work, Covernor? replied the Indian? 1 work, retinned (he Governor, clapping his fore-

drillings. He loon drank one in rum,
and then rerurncd ro (he Governor,

Tour ßilling

bad ; the man no take it.

The Governor believed him, and gave
him anolher ; bur reiurning in (he lame

manner with [he fécond, [he Governor
dll'ceined tha( he was a rogue, but,
however, he exchanged rha[ too, referving his refentment
for another
opportunity,
which he thought he
diould find no great difficulty in piocuring.

To accomplifli this, the Governor
wrote a letter to the keeper of Bride-well
a( liojlon, (o (ake (he bearer, and give
him a found whipping
This letter he
kept in his pocket, and in a tew days,
the Indian came again to dare at the
workmen
The Governor took no nolice of him for tome time, but at lad
pulling the letter out of his pocket, //
you -will carry this, faid he, to Bofion, 1
-willgive you half a crown.
'1 he Indian doled with the piopofal, and fit
out upon his journey.
He had not
gone lar, before he met another Indian,
belonging to the Governor,
to whom
he gave the letter, and told him bis under had tent him lo meet with him,
and to bid him return with that leitet
The
to Bollón, as foon as he could.
poor Indian carried it with great dillgence, and received a found whipping
tor his pains ; arriie news of which (he
Governor was not a little allonifhed on
his return.
The other Indian came no
more;
but at the dittance of tome
months, at a meeting with tome of his
nation, the Governor law this fellow
there amongd the red, and alked him,

finger upon his forehead, with my head, how he dürft ferve him lucha
wd therefore need ml -work with myThe

trick?

,
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The Indian looking him full in his face, own forehead, Head-work ! Governor,
and clapping his fore-finger upon his laid he, Head-work !

poetry
The Rainbow. A Fable
Noiris,

Efq;

By John How fine that curve ! How bright

late Felltnu of Laius

[thofe rays !
Oh I could here for ever gaze !
See, fee, refplendent circles rile,
-Nimium ne crede Colori.—Vine.
Each above each, oS various dyes !
' L\ ^ aSe tnere was> fome authors Mark that fird ring oSSanguine light !
Beam'd ever ruby halS So bright ?
__ [teach,
When all things were endu'd with Or can the flaming topaz vie
V>ith that nest dream of golden dye ?
[fpeech.
Nor plant, nor bird, nor filli.nor brute, Where was that em'rald ever feen
Whofe rays could rival yonder green?
Nor thing inanimate was mute ;
Their converfe taught
-or
thefe Or where's that Sapphire's azure hue.
College, Cambridge.

[men lie,

Better than books, morality.
3W;1
One grain more faith afford me now
It afks but one more grain, I vow,
Speech on mere vifions to bedow.V.
Then you 11believe, that tiuth 1 tell,
That

Can emulate it's neighb'ring blue ?

See ; purple terminates my bow,
Boafl amethyds fo bright a glow ?"
)

what 1 now relate betel.

' Thus to each charm (he gave its
[due.

Nay more—but
Exhaudlefs

that is—entre nous,

feem'd the copious theme,

' Calm was the day, the Iky was clear, For where's the end of SelS-efteem?
Save that a light cloud here and there,
Floating amid the azure plain,

Promis'd fome gentle fhow'is of rain :
Tho' men are taithlefs, clouds are true,
As by the Sequel Soon I'll Ihew.

Sol from the zenith now depaited,
Eadwaid

his rays obliquely

darted.

The clouds, late glories of the day,
By wedern winds are borne away,
"fill to the ead each vapour blown,
In lucid fhow'is came gently down.
Now full oppos'd to Phoebus rays,
Iris her vivid tints difplays ;
A wat'ry mirror fpread below,
To her own eyes her beauties (hew.
1 fcarce can think Narciffus ey'd
Reflected beauty with dich pride ;
Or modern belle for binh-night

She finding dill for praile pretence,

From vanity drew eloquence :
When in the midfl oS her career.
Behold her glories diSappear.

See her late boalled tints decay.
ay,
")
And vanilh, into air away,
Like Spedres at th'approach loSday.
c
>
On things too tranfient hangs their fate.
For them to hope a lading date ;
The fallen rain has clear'd the Ikies.
And lo ! the fhort-lived phantom dies.

My application's briefand plain.
Beauty's the Rainbow, Youth's the

[Rain'
Pity.

An

Ode.

drefs'd,

Raptures fo exquifiteexprefs d :
Some time enamour'd o'er the lake

« (_weet pow'r that lov'ft the lone re

She hung, then-thus

Where

(he ("pake.

" Say, in creation's ample bound,

Virtue fadd'ning with didrefs.

Still drops the Silent tear;

Where can there fuch a form be found
Benignant

Epifile to the Earl of Eglintoun.
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Benignantin my yieldingbread,

Yet once again thy foul tnfufe,

May all thy foft affeftions reft ;

Awake to grief the Britifli mute,
Thy moving fcenes redore ;
The fad, the melancholy tale,
With wo ihall ev'ry heart affail,
With wo (hall all deplore.

Oh let them center here !
By all thy gentleft fons have felt,
Oh let my bofom ever melt

In luxury of woe !
And as the warm emotions rife,

And now while war is raging wild,

Let ftreamsof forrow (hademy eyes,

Swift dart thy influence foft and mild
Into the human bread ;
And, oh! with gentle peace allied,
Bid the mad dorm otarais fubdde,
And let the nations red.'

And unrefttifted flow.

From thee, into the human foul,
The amiable paffions dole,

That folien and improve ;

Hence friendfhipto the feelingheart
Did firft her focial warmth impart,
And foon 'twas generous love.

An Epifile
By the Rev.

to the Earl of Eglintoun.
Mr.

Home, Author of Doug-

las.

Oh thou, all-powerful to affuage
The furious dorms of frantic rage,
That

THou friend of princes, poets, wits,

Andjudgeinfallible
of tits,

tear the wounded foul ;

At thy approach they fwell no more,

Thou art, yet wilt not be a peer,

The ftill waves deep upon the (hore,

O Eglintoun ! thy poet hear.

Nor madden as they roll.
My deed of Pegafat-an blood,

Ye happy few, on whom the day

Shines with a bright unclouded ray,
Let tender

pity find,

That die can (lain with tears your eyes,
And ftill with mis'ry's moving cries,
Can melt thefoft'ning

mind.

Piercy, fo famous and fo good,
Bending beneath a weight of years,
Slowly bis rapid mafter bears.
Say, is it fitting that (he bard
Whom Caledonia's chiefs regard,
A foor diould walk, or by tome jade

Go, bid the cheating light of morn
Illume the dungeon dark forlorn.

Where war's fad captives lie:
Go,

bid in poverty's low cell

Content and competence to dwell,
And raife the downcaft eye.
Where Avon ftreams along retit'd,
By Pity and by Terror

fir d,

Withbrokenbonesin dud belaid?
My humble wifh does not afpire
fire;
To deed of Andalufian

Such as brave Bute delights to ride,
When Cortes feels his mader's pride.
Nor covet I the racer kind,
The

dying offspring

of the wind,

Immortal Shakefpear wrote ;

Such as were harnels'd to thy car,
And Otway lilt'ning to thy drains,
When Buckhorfo, like the god of war,
Still wander'd mournful o'er the plains, Triumphant rode on burning wheels,
And fram'd each tender thought.
And England Ihouted at his heels.

Behold, with madnefs in her eyes,
All wild afflictedConfiance flies,
Or finks upon the ground ;
While ending poor Monimia'swoes,

The vitaltide no longerflows,
And all is horror round.

I only want a nimble nag,
Not prone to fall, nor apt to flag ;
Strong with the tempelts to contend,
Which on my carelefs head defcend ;
When through the depth of winter's
clay,

O'er the wild Lammermiririan way,

Midft
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Midft rain, and hail, and fleet, and O ! let not headftrong paflion's giddy
dorm

Snow,

At midnight's murky hour I go.

Eclipfe thy virtues, and thy charms
deform !
Quick to thy ruffled bread, ah ! call again

O would Some god to me impart
For once, Medea's magic art,
Not ancient kings, nor beauties old

Reafon's calm aid, and pity's gentle

Should buy the gift with all their gold:
My Piercy's youth I would redore,
And make him what he was of yore,

train ;
Then Shall Sair peace thy beating bofom
guide,

When like the Sun he took his way,
Rejoicing in his drength all day.

Each tumult vanilh, and each grief fub-

fide.

So when feme lucid brook, with rufhing
But fince thefe miracles are o'er,
And age fpares neither horfe nor whore,
Thee 1 intreat, Olympic lord !

force,

Pours through the craggy rocks its
downward courfe,
Whole deeds Newmaket drains record, A while didurb'd the frothy current

Find me a Heed without delay,

flows,

Such as a poet's purfe can pay.

Breaks on the dones, and murmurs as
it goes ;
But fhould it through the lowly valley

Fragment found among the Papers of
the late celebrated Mr. Pope, in his

dray,

In fainter founds thofe murmurs die a-

way;

own Hand-writing.

Through the clear wave the fcaly na-

WHY thine thine Eyes, bright
Maid, with rays fevere ?
Whence fpring thofe forrows, and why
falls that tear?

tions gleam,

And filver moon-beams glitter in the
Stream.

%\ttm)} 31ntelït0ence*
Neva Dialogues

of the Dead,

8tr». Pr.

P-

THE modeftywithwhichthefe
Dialogues are ufhered into the
world, ought to difarm the mod wafpifh critic of his lling, and apologize
tor greater blemilhes, than we can perceive in the performance.
The iirfl
objection which occurs is, that neither
the fubjeds nor the charaders are well
choSen ; mod oSthe former are trifling,

and many of the latter are obfcure ;
we may indance the names of Moni-

ma, Eudochius,
Mellinius, Collier,
and Zinzendorff, none of which made

any capital figure in life or letters.
The next Dialogue is indeed of more
importance ; but the cha.acters are fo
indifferently Supported, and the mutual

objections fo undecifively difmiffed,
that the reader will find himfelf but

indifferentlyedified. In the third
Dialogue, Calvin takes up the gauntlet
to revenge the caufe of the vanquilhed
Luther ; and then Erafinus, with the
fame impropriety, yields up his trophies after a feeble refiStance. Notwithdanding

43^ Literary Intelligence.

Ju'y>

withdanding this biemidi, there is an Addifon, Dryden, Bolingbroke, Til-

abundanceof good fenfe in the fubfe- lotion, Swift, &c. There is a forpriz«pient defence of the reformation, ¡ng redundancy of fuch improprieties,
Upon the whole, the readerwill meet the affemblageof which will, we hope,
with, in this piece,hidotical knowledge, prove a warning to livingauthors, aflirewd obfervation,and good writing, gainftfallinginto the like blunders,
at the fame

time

that

he will wilh

that the Dialogues had been reduced

¿n (jj-ay„„ lie ¿¡prent „ature „f Ac.

to half the number.

cent

Lellers on Chivalry
Pr.

and Romance,!

2 mo.

21.

and Explanation

and
THE objects

propofed

and Quantity,

by our in-

genious writer are, to (race (he
rife, progrefs, and genius of chivalry ;
to point out the circumdances in the
Gothic fictions and manners, peculiarly adapted to the ends of poetry, and
to adign reafons for the reception of
the Gothic tafte. We can affure the

reader that his time will not be miffpent in the perufal of thefe letters, as
Mr. Hurd has, contrary to the ulual
practice, greatly exceeded the expectations raifed by his title page, and deduced a variety of important ctitical
remarks, from a fubjeit feemingly unconfequential.

with

their

Ufe

and Application to the Pronunciation of the Englith, Latin and Greek
Languages : Containing an Account
of the anlient

Tones,

a defence of the prefent Syflem

o/" Greek

Accentual

Marks,

again/l

the Objeiiions o/Ifaac Vollius, Henninius, Sarpeilonius, Dr. G. andoBy John Poder, M. A late
thers.
Fellow »/King's College, Cambridge.
üvo.

Pr.

p.

bd.

TH E learned Mr. Foder obferving, that the opinion darted by
the younger Voffius, concerning the
impropriety of accentual marks, as if
they were a corrupt innovation of the
modern Greeks in ihedeclineof
literature, gains ground in Europe, and is

particularly adopred by one of (he mod
celebrated feminaries of ¡hefe kingdoms,
undertakes to difcufs the fubjeit, and
examines the reafons which induced
the univerfity of Oxford, to publifii
A ßort inlroduäion to Englifih Gram- certain late editions of Greek authors,
mar, with critical Notes, èvo. Pr.
Becaufe (he accenwithout accents.
tual marks have been found in no an3'
cient manufcript, or mentioned by auTH E very fenfible author of this thors of the former ages of the Greek
performance begins with a de- and Latin languages, they are therefore
finition of grammar, and proceeds (o foppofed to be an arbitrary modem
explain (he nature of letters, fyllables, practice ; whereas our author demonwoids,
pronoun, flxates that the vidble notation of acarticle, fubftantive,
adjective, verb, adverb, prepofition, cents, was the invention of Ariftophanes
All thefe of Byzantium, who flourllhed under (he
conjunction, and interjection.
are illuftrated by apt examples, through Ptolemies, Philopater, and Epiphanestheir different infleftions, declenfions, Upon rhe whole, this treatile fufficiand

conjugations

; and

the

notes a-

ently

pioves the erudition

and genius

bound with inltances of impropriety
from the mod celebrated Englifli au-

thors.

of Mr. Foder ; but we have been
foiced to remit a variety of curious reThe reader cannot fail of being matks, becaufe itisour bufinefs to ana-

furprized to meet with fuch a number lyfe and ciiticife, butnot totranferibe
of folecifms,even in Atteibury, Milton, authors.

Th

1762.

Declaration

K. of Spain'/

in.
As it is now
at the new Theatie in /'

ket.

performing

by Mr. Foote.

If'ritten

8vo.

is. 6d.

THE SucceSsattending Mr Sheridan's late public lectures on orathis arch-droll,

tory has fumilhed

this

of War

againß Portugal.
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do we turn over the leaves of this pamphlet, in Search oS the entertainment,
that So agreeably engaged our eyes

kled our ears at the hay-market : in vain do we enquire alter the
modern orator's Fun, as the reader of
old did after the ancient oratoi's thunder.

IS the preSent profeffor,

indeed,

eminent profeffor of mimicry, with a
fine oppoiiunily for raifing a fummer'scontribution on the public ; no unufual expedient with mr. Foote, who has
made many a lucky campaign of this

had confulted his literary credit, he
would have refleded on the difadvantages which thus attend all oratoriat
produdions, and have fuppreffed the
publication of his piece. By his prekind. Indeed, as far as the excellence
luming to publilh it, however, he feems
of"buffoonry goes, this comical genius
to maintain its claim to approbation, as
is certainly excellent, ami Seldom Sails a dramatic performance : it may be
todiveit us with his lively Sreaks and doing mr. Foote, therefore, a friendly
whimfical grimace.
IS the indulgence
office, perhaps, to acquaint him that
of our natural rifibility be conducive to he is by no means qualified to (bine in
health, this egregious mimic haih alfo, print.
To accommodate wit, fpirit,
not only undoubted merit in his way,
or humour, to the model of. literary
but may not be edeemed altogether an compofition, requires the genius and
uSeleSs member of Society. At lead,
underftanding
of a Man. The fhining
let his enemies Say what they will, talents of the prefent writer retemblé
while he continues to do Something Sor thofe of an animal of an inferior Species;
a livelihood, he cannot be charged So that, placing his admiring audience
in a rank of being Something higher
with eating the bread of idlenefs : but,
though we allow him all the merit of than himSelS, we may make a little vaa buffoon, we can fay very little in his riation in the words oS the poet, and
favour as a writer.
The piece before transSer their application with proprieus, like the red of his productions, is ty Srom a Newton to a Foote :
Superior beings, when oS late they
much better calculated for the dage
Saw
than the prefs. This, it is true, mull
ncced'arily be ihe caSe withyiirA imiA wag take off the Senate and the
perSormances as the prefent.
Could our oraior have printed the fiAdmir'd Such antic pow'rs in human
fliape,
gures, gedute, and declamation of
And praii'd a Foote as one would
himSelSand his pupils,bis readers might
praiSe an ape.
have had an opportunity to laugh with
his Ipectaiors and auditors; but in vain

£>xm$aper&
The King o/Spain'i

Déclaration

of War

blind affedion for the Englifli. His
Miniflers,

againß Portugal.

engaged

by long

habit,

continue obftinate in their partiality,
NEITHER
Sounded

my

representations,

in jufltce

and

utility,

nor the Sraternal perfuafives with
which I accompanied them, have been
able to after the King of Poitugal's

July, Ijíí.

to the great prejudice of his lubjeds;
and 1 have met v.it h nothing but refu-

sal, and been intuited by his injurious
preferenceof the friendfhipof England
to that of Spainand Fiance. I have
I i i

even

434 French King's Declaration of War againfl Portugal.
eve-1 receiied a perlbnal affront by ihe
g or my Ambaffador,

raiter,

after he had been differed 10 de-

part from Lifbon, and had arrived on
the frontier, in virtue o1"paffports from

that court ; but notwithftanding fuch
in Iu 1:s were powerful motives for me
to keep no longer any meafures with
the Kin^ of Portugal, neverthelefs, adhering 10 my firll relblution of not

making -.\n offenfive w,r a^aind ihe
iefe, unlefs forced to it, I c :fcii. . ,,\ : g u del to mi General to
treat them with the rigours of war;
but having

read the edift of the Kir¿

of Portugal

of the 18th of lad month,

in which, mifreprefenting

the upright

intentions of the Mod Chridian King
and myfelf, he imputes to us a preconcerted dclign of invading his dominions, and orders all bis valláis lo treat
us as enemies, and to break oft" all
with us, both by fea
coriefpondence
and land ; and

forbids

the

ufe of all

productions coming from our territories, confifcating the goods of the
French and Spaniards, and llkcwife ordered them to It ive Portugal in a
which
term,
however,
fortnight,

ftraighr,

has been further abridged,

and many of my lubjects have been expelled, plundered, and ill-treated, before the expiration
of it. And the
Marquis de Sarria having found, that

the Portuguefel

againjl Portugal.

Don Jo-

fepu ronero, at Edremos, who was
detained ¡here in violation of his cha-

ungrateful

to his

goodnefs and moderation, and theexaitncl's wiih which they have been
paid for every thing they have furnilh-

ed for my troops, have proceeded to

July,

The French King's Declaration of War
THE king and (he caiholic king
being obliged ¡o fopporr a war
againd England, have entered into reciprocal engagements to curb the ex-

ceflive ambition of lhat crown, and
the uefpotilm which it pit-tends to ufurp, in every fea, and particularly in
over the
the Kail and Weft-Indies,
trade and navigation of other powers.
Their majclties judged that one

proper dep

for attaining

this end

would be, to invite the king of Portugal to enter into iheir alliance.
It
was natural to think that the propofiils
which were made to that prince on this
fobject, in the name of nis majedy
and of his catholic majedy, would be
readily accepted.
This opinion was
founded on the confideration of what
the moil faithful king.owed lo himfelf
and to his people, who fron, the beginning of the piefent century have
groaned under the imperious yoke of
the Engiiih.

Befides,

ihe event

hath

but too clearly thewn the necedity of
meafures taken by France and
the i,
Spain with regard to a lufpicious and
dangerous neutrality, that had all the

inconveniencies of a concealed war.
'1 he memorials prefenied lo ihe
court of Lifbon on this fobjeit have
been made public : all Europe

feen the folid rcafons of judice

hath

and

conveniency which were the foundation
of their demand on the king of Portu-

gal : ¡o ¡hefe were added, on the part
of Spain, motives of the mod tender
frlendlhip

and

affinity,

which

ought

far as to excite the people and (oldiery

to have made the dronged and moll

againd
my army ; lo that it would be
diflior.ourable to c ,rry my forbearance

f.clutary imprelfion on the mind of the
mod faithful king.

For thefe caufes I have
any tanner.
refolved, lhat fiom ihis day my troops
ihall treat Portugal as an enemy's

But thefe powerful and jud confiderations were fo far from determining
lhat prince to unite with his majedy

country, lhat the property ol the Por■¿uguele 111,11be confiscated throughout
my dominions, that all the Portuguese
lhall leave Spain in a fortnight, and
that all commerce with them lhall be

prohibited foFihe fulure.

and his caiholic mujedy,

that

he ab-

lolutely rejected their offers, and chofe
lo facrifice iheir alliance, his own glory, and the good of his people, to his

unlimited and blind devotion to the
will of England.

1762. French King's Declaration of War againß Portugal.
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Such condud leaving no doubt concerning the king oS Portugal's ttue intentions, the king and the catholic
king could confider him, from that
lime, only as a direct and perfonal enemy, who under the artful pretext of a

rights oS Sovereigns and oS nations) in
anfwer to the repeated requifition . of
".e king's ambaffador on this head,
made only vague ir eeches evitfi an air

neutrality which would not be oblerv-

At the fame time, the court of Lif-

ed, would deliver

up his ports to the

difpofal of the Englifli, to ferve for
flickering places for their (hips, and
to enable them to hurt

of indifference
fion

that bordered on deri-

bon, pretending

to be ignorant

that

fovereigns who hold their rank of tueir
birth only and the dignity of their

France and

croevn, can never permit, under any

Spain with more fecuriiy and with
more
effed.

pretext, any potentate to attempt to
infringe prerogatives and rights he-

Nevenhelefs,

his majefly

and his

longing to the antiquity

and majedy

catholic majedy thought it their duty
to keep meafures with the mod faithful
king ; and if the Spanith troops have

of their throne, haib pretended to edablilh, wiihout didinclion, an alternative of precedence between, all the

enteted Portugal, this invafion, which
was become indilpenfably neceffary,
was not accompanied with any declaration of war ¡ and the troops have behaved with all the circumSpeclion that
could be required even in a friendly
and neutral State.
All this moderation
hath been
thrown away : The king of Portugal
hath jud now declared war in form againd France and Spain. This unex-

ambaffadors and Sorelgn miniders about the king of Portug .1
The king
being infoimed, by his ambaffador, of

the notification that had been made to
him oSthis extraordinary and unexam,pled regulation, Signified in writing to
the mod faithful king, his jull dill'atiffadion ; and his majedy declared .hat
he would never differ any atteint ■■to
be made to diminifh the right effeniially inherent in the representative chapected dep forced the catholic king to rader with which he is pleated to homake the like declaration againd Por- nour his ambaifador and miniders.
luga! ; and the king [of Francej can
However jullly the king was authono longer defer taking the fame refo- rifed to exprefs, at that time, his dipleafure on account of thefe grievaolution,
Indcpendent of the motives which ces, and lèverai other lubjeds ol coinplaint which he bid received from the
are common to the tevo raonarchs.each
hath feparate grievances to alledge a- court of Portugal, his majedy congaind Portugal, which of themlelves tented himfelf with recalling his amwould be fulheiem to judify the extre- baffador, and continued to keep up a
mity to which their majedies fee them-

cotrefpornlence

felves with regret obliged to proceed.
Every one knows the unjud and violent attack made by the Engl.fh in
1759, on Some oS the [French] King's
fhips under the cannon of the PortugueSe Sorts at Lagos. His majelly

king, which he very (incerely
to render more intimate and more lalting.
That prince, thereSore, can only
blame hinffelS Sor the calamities of a
war, which he ought, on every account, to have avoided, and which he

with

the moll

demanded of the mod faithful king to
procuie him «dilution of ihoSe Ships: ha»h been the find to declare,
but

that prince's miniders,

in con-

neu-

His offers to obSetve an exad

temptoS what was due 10 the rules of trality mighi have been liltened to by
judice, the laws of the fea, the fove- the king and ihe catholic king, il p.. it
rcignty and territory of their mailer experience had not taught them to
(all which evere indecently violated by

guard agaiull

the illufion and diiiger

the molt Scandalousinfradion oS the of fuch propofals.

I ¡i
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The El. of Saxony's

An f. to the RiitTinn Declaration.

July,

In the beginning of the prêtent cen-

' ota rupture between the two crow ns,

tury the court of Lilbon was very forward to acknowledge king Philip V.
of glorious memory, and contracted

' the fpace of fix months altei ihe laid
' rupture (ball be granted ihcu liib' jetts refoectively, 10 fell or remove

formal engagements with France and
Spain: Peter II-who at that time filled
the throne of Portugal, fecmed to enter

' their etti
.. then peg' tons, if they ihink fu') the king of
Poitugal hath jud um ouleied, lhat

cordially into the alliance of ihe iwo all (he French who are in his kingdom
crowns : but afier diffembling his fc- (hould leave it in the fpace of 15 days,
Cret intentions for three years, he broke

and th it (heir effects fliould be confit-

ad his promifes, and the neutrality
which he had afterwards lblicltcd, and

catedandfequeftrated;his
maj«dy, hy
way of jud reprizals, commands that

which, in a letter to the republic of the
United Provinces, he had even advifed
her to embrace, and joined the ene-

all the Portuguefe
in his dominions
(hall, in like manner, leave them within the fpace of 15 days irom the dale

The fame

hereof, and that all their effects lhall

snics of France and Spain.
confidence,

and the fame fecuriry,

on

the part of the two crowns, in the prefent date of things, would undoubtedJy have been followed by the like de-

be confifcaied.

Júnelo,

lirfailles,

i;6z.

'

fection in the court of Lifbon.
<f/,eF.I,,lor of Saxony's Anfiwerto the
United to the caiholic king by in- V.isfivm
Declaration. [Scr/.. 205 ]
diffoluble feniiments of tender triend-

Ihip and common interdis, the king
hopes that iheir united efforts will be
favouicd by the God of Hods, and
will in the end compel the king of Portugal to conduct bimfelf on principles
more conformable to found policy, the
good of his pepple, and the lies of
blood which unite him to his majedy
and his catholic majedy.
The king commands and enjoins
all his fubjeils, vaffals, and tenants,
10 fall upon ihe fubjeils of the king of
Portugal ; andexpredy prohibits them
from having any communication, comîrierce, or intelligence with them, on
pain of death ; and accordingly his
majedy hath from this date revoked,
and hereby revokes, all licences, paffand fafe-conduils
ports, fate-guards,
contrary to thefe prefents, that may
have been granted by him or his lieuand other officers ;
tenant generals,
declaring

them

null

and void,

and of

A LL my allies wilh as much as
myfelf that the public tranquilh/\
ty may be redored upon folid foundalions.
It is well known to all Europe,
that I did not fec-k ihe war ; but on
(he contrary employed every means to
keep the calamities of it at a diltance
from my dominions.
My love to
mankind in general, and to my own
fubjeils in paiticul ir, ought 10 engage
me to facilitate, as much as in me lies,
the relloration of peace, and 10 exercite all inodeiaiion as to my equitable
pretenfiuns.
lam of opinion, that a
jud and folid peace cannot be agreed
on, but by ihe congrefs propofed and
accepted by all the powers at war.
1 phce a full confidence in the friend(hip of your Imperial Majedy,
to

whom ihe houle of Saxony is hound
by facred lies. It is not unknown to
your Majedy, lhal Saxony hath been
attacked

merely

on account

of its con-

no effect; and forbidding all perfons
to pay any regard thereto.
And
whereas, in contempt of ¡he XVth article of the treaty of peace between

neitions wilh the Ruflian Empire;
and that ihe King of Prudia has taken
occafion to charge us with entering into defenfive treaties with lhat Empire

and Portugal, figned at UApril it, 1 ; 13, (and by which

againd him. We therefore datier our(elves with the hope, that lb ancient

France
trecht,

it is exprefly dipulated, ' Thai in cafe and fo equitable an ally of Saxony will
«ot

'
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not differ our dominions, which are

tribute to the general pacification, yet

already reduced to the utmott dillrefs,
as well by exorbitant contributions, as

Saxony remains
trievable ruin.

threatened

with irre-

by ihe alienation oSour revenues, and

We therefore hope that your Majef-

of the funds which were allotted for
the payment of debts, to be complete-

The whole world agrees, that we
arc entitled to an equitable rettitution
and reparation of the damage fultained.

ty's philanthropy
and magnanimity
will pre.
Majclty 10 take
care that, before all diings, the clectorate of Saxony be Ipeedlly evacuated,
in order thereby to put an end to the
calamities which overwhelm it; this

But notwithdanding all thefe confide-

being a means oS Sacilitating and acce-

ptions,
and though all the powers
at war diow themSelves inclined to con-

lerat.ng
peace.

the conclufion ot a general

Corónide«
Monday,
June z8, i;6i.
Admiralty-Office.
of a Letter,

Extrait

dated the l$th

in-

fant, from capt. Rowley, of his majefly'sfhip the Superbe of 74 funs, who,
with theGofport of cfe\guns. and the
Danae

of 38 guns,

¡ailed from St. He-

lens the 6th of laß month, with the

Eafl-lndia, iVefl-lndia, and North
AT Sue in ihe morning of May
II, being in the latitude of 4;0
and 52 leagues

the Lizard,

S. W. by S. from

the Gofport

made

crouding

Signal

for feeing four fail of the enemy in the
S. E. which we foon perceived were in
chalé of us : Upon their nearer approach, I dircded the convoy to continue its courte, and fell in the rear

all their Sail,

upon us with

but when they came within little more
than random (hot, I was Surprized to
See the largell (bip haul the wind, in
which the others obeyed him.
This'I
was only meant
at firfl apprehended

to prepare

American fleets under convoy.

4;",

neceffarv diSpofition to give them battle. They might be about a league to
windward on our larboard beam,

for action, and therefore,

I hoided the colours, and fired at the
neared
fliip, when they all hoided
and
Englifh enfigns, and pendants,

tacked to ihe northward : Upon which
we made fail, and tacked after them.
I continued the chafe, being little wind,
till 3 in the afternoon, when mod of
the convoy being more than hull down,
the enemy gaining from us, and no pro-

with the Superbe, Danae and Gofport,

bability

in order

discontinued the puiSuit, in order to
join the convoy, which we did about
Sun-fet:
but as I was SearSul thele

Blips and

10 be between
the

trade.

the chafing
At o plainly

diliinguifhed their torce ; twoot them
had their lower deck ports hauled up;
and, by appearance, I judged one to

(hips.

of bringing

Seeing

they

them

to adion,

I

Sailed So much bet-

ter, might bear away with intention to

be of 74 guns, one of 54, or 60, and
two friga.es [SuppoSed to be M. de

cut off Some of the convoy, I directed

Ternay's Squadron, confiding of the
following Ships, which Sailed from Bred
about the 81I1 ot" May, viz. Robude

light,

54, Eveille 64, La

Garonne

44,

Li-

the Albion
and

Indiaman

to carry

lead lor this night,

the
whilft

we remained in the ie.,r with the men

of war, the better to luiJi on the trade
We never Saw
Srom their attempts.

corne lo ] At this time the convoy being at a proper didance I

them

brought top, with the GoSport a-head,

covered in the dock-yard of Rochfort,
in which were above 40 prames or flatbottomed

and the Danae a item, making the

L.

G.

On the 13th indant

a fire was dis-

afterwards.
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bottomed boats, that, together with a
great quantity of dores, were all conlumed-

July,
TmmsoAY,

From the London

July

1.

Gazette

Ex«

TRAOIlDINARY.

len's to Lifbon the following fleer, un-

St. James's
'Shis afternoon lieut.
col. Uoyd, SirII aid dc camp to prince

der Sir Edward

Ferdinand of Brunfwick, arrived here,

On Friday

lad failed from St. He-

Hawke,

vu.

Rojal

George too guns, Princefs An.,
Prince 90, Ocean 90, Magnanime
Prince of Orange 70, Lancaller

'4,
66,

Nafl'au 64, Elfox 64, Achilles 60,
Launcefton 40, /Eolusji,
Tartar _.
The Touion

difpatched by bis ferene highncfs
to the king, with ihe following account
of a viéloiy gained by his majedy's
forces uudei Ins command, on the

241h indant, over 1he French army

fquadron which Sailed commanded

by the marfhals D'Ettees

on the -th indani, confiding of" to

and Soubizc.

ihips ot' the line, befides Srigaies and

' 1 Mi E French army has been furprized this day in their camp of

Several tranSports, deered their courte

n, by his majedy's forces.

to .Minorca, and having taken on board

5 battalions of the gariilon, returned

The

to Toulon.

b.nl m uni ed their troops between that
Tuesday,

A Cherokee

Indian

29.

king,

and two

chiefs, arrived lately, and Soon alter
waited on the earl of Egremont. They

came from Virginia, in ihe Epreuve
frigate, and have been at Weftminflerabbey, and other public places, with
which they feemed highly pleafed.
Two

officers, who ferveel ¡11America,

and learned their language,
nied them as interpreters.

accompa-

The Cherokee chief who is now
here, is the lecond perlón in point öS
confidar.,tion of his people. The Cherokees aie the moll confiderable Indian
nation with which eve are acquainted,
and arc absolutely Sree ; So that when
we call any of their chief's Princes or
Kin^s, it is to accommodate their manners to our ideas; Sor this chief or
any other, has not the Smalled power
ogative, or even properly, more
y other man of his country.
It is courage and ability that conltitute a chief amonzft the Cherokees,
who are led by him indeed in time of
ami 1ike his advice in time of

peace,"but without allowing him any
authority or preeminence, except in
Such circumdances as the good ol the

community requires.

The Itrengihof

marflials D'Elrces

and Soubizc

place and Mcinbrexeu
The center of
their army was polled on a very advantageous eminence, their left wing

inaccellible by feveral deep ravines, and
their right covered by Graebenltein,
feveral little rivulets, and by a body
of troops under the command of M.
de Caltries, poded at CarlSdorfT Prince
Ferdinand made the Sollowing diSpofitions for attacking the enemy.
General Luctencr, who was Situated

on ihe Leine, having Eimbeck in his
front, with fix battalions of grenadii
Sour Squadrons ot dragoons, and eight
Squadrons oShuffars, to obferve prince
X.ivier's motions, who lay incamped
with his corps de refcrve between the
Werra and Gottingen, received orders
in the night, between the lid and 23d,
to march to Gotfbuhren in the Reinharts-Wald, with the grenadiers, four
fquadrons of horte, and his own regiment of huffars.
The Heflian hulfars

were ordered to remain near Mohringen, in order to conceal his march,
and to obferve prince Xavier.
M.

Luckner began his march from Hol-

lendadt on the 2jd at fix in the morning, got to Uflar at noon, palled ihe
it Bodcnfeldt

at fix in the even-

ing, and towards night reached Gotfbuhren. He had orders to proceed on

an Indian nation confilL in their warriors; and of ihefe, according to the the 24th, at three in the morning, to
bell accounts,
: longft

there in iy be about
lie Che:i

Mariendorff, and to form between that
plac« and Udenhaufen.

M
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M. de Sporeken padecí (he Dymel al felt, with the grenadiers of France, the
royal grenadiers, the regiment of ASielem, a( four in rhe mornln
twelve battalions of Hanoverians, and quitaine, and other corps, being the
flower of the French infantry, inio the
woods of Wilhelmdahl, to cover their
retreat. That refolution cod him dear;
As foon as he had formed, he was 10 his whole infantry having been taken,
anatk the enemy's corps, which was killed, or difperfed, after a very galpoded at Carlldorff, in flank, while lant defence, excepting two battalions,
Luckner charged their rear; and, il which found means (o ge( off Some
he fucceeded, was to continue march- of thofe troops had before furrendered
ing in fuch manner, as 10 lake ihe e- 10 lord Granby's corps; and, upon the
nemy's camp at Graebenltein both in coming up of the army, the remainder, after one fire, furrendered to the
flank and rear.
5th regiment of Foot.
Prince Ferdinand paffed ihe Dymel
at four in the morning wilh twelve batLord Granby acquitted himfelf, upof the Englidi, eleven battalion this occafion, wilh remarkable vaon of Brunfwickers, and eight Plellian lour, and had a great (hare in the victory.
rfgiments, together with the
All the troops behaved extremely
cavalry, and part of the German cavalry of the left wing, with an intent well, and (hewed great zeal and wilio draw up behind ihe ponds of Kalfe. lingnefs ; but particularly the fird batThe picquets of the army formed talion cf grenadiers, belonging to cothe van guard on the led, and [he lonelBeckwith'sbrigade,whichdittinchaffeurs of the Englilh and German
guilhcd itfclf extremely.
The enemy's army retreated under
infantry, commanded by Lord Frede(he cannon of Caffel ; and a great part
rick Cavendilh, wilh Freytagh's Ha
noverian chaffeurs, that of the right, of it palled very hadily over (he Fulda.
in order 10 feize upon (lie Langenberg.
The marquis of Granby was (opal's
We have taken between two and
between three ihoufand prifoners, lèverai dandthe Dymel at Warbouig,
two and three o'clock in the morning, ards and colours. M. Reidefel attackwith the referve under his command,
ed, beat, and totally overthrew the reto march by Zieremberg, and Zieberf- giment of Fiiz-James,
took 500 of
haufen, upon the eminence, which is their horfes, and iheir two dandards.
oppolite to Furdenwald, in order to
Our lots in men is very inconfiderafall upon the left wing of (he enemy. ble, amounting only to between
This whole plan was put in execution, and three hundred ; and we have no
We were in pretence of the enemy be- officer of didinition killed, except co-

part of (he cavalry of the left wing, in
order to march by Reinharis-Wald between Hombrexen and Udenhaufen.

fore (hey had [he lead apprehenlion of

lonel Towndiend

being artacked.
However, M de Cadries had rime (o retreat, and did it
wilh a very fmall lofs.
Prince Ferdinand came on in the
centre, and gained ground. The enemy, feeing themfelves attacked in front,
in flank, and in rear, were not long in
taking their party : they druck iheir

The French infantry confided of
100 battalions,
and the allies had no
more than 60.
LiII of the French Prifoners taken in the
ASion.

Officers of the different regiments,
162

Grenadiers

of

France,

635.

Royal grenadiers of Rochalamberi,2o8.

tents and retreated. Prince Ferdinand
-of
I'Efpinaffe,
155.
-ofle
60.
purlued and pieded upon them as clofe Camus, 121.
-ol
Narbonnc,
as poflible ; and they would,

without

doubt, have been ¡ntirely routed,

if

Aquitaine,

432.

Poitou,

29

Royal

Deux-ponts, 50. Waldner, 10S. D'Ép.

M. de Suinville had not thrown him- ting, jj.

Qioifeuil dragoons, 154.
Roval
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Royal

Picardy

cavalry,

James's cavalry,

Fitz-

77.

Chamboran,

July,

w. 6" p. m. 4 horfes k. 6 loft.—Einfedel.

1 p. k.

3 p. w.

1 p. m.

3 hur-

28.
Monnet,
112
OS other regiments and corps, 446.
Total; 2570.

lés k. 4 w. 1 m.
Licit

Return of the (k.) killed, (id.) wounded,
and (»H.) miffing of the Allied Army.
Infantry.
British

huffars.
Brunfwick
No loSs.—Petti1 Ici] 22 p. k. 2 Serjs. 19
er bufjeiis.
p. w. 53 p. m 46 hoiSes k. 20 w. 59
m—Hanoverian
chafieurs. 2 Serjs. 5 p.

Grenadier

8 private

Guards.

men

k. 2 ferj. 25 p. w. 3; p. in.—iy? Bait.
Guards. Lieut, col.Tow nfhend, iSerj 7
p. k. Capt.Middieton,
2S p. w. t'.nf Ma-

dam I ferj. ;o p. m.—id

Bait Guards.

11 p. w. 12 p. m. — $d Bait. Guai ds.
11 p. k,

I 7 p. w.

17 p. m

—

IVellh's

Grenadiers.
5 p. k. I Serj. 40 p. w.
5 p. m.—Maxwell's
ditto.
1 p. w. Lt.
Power, Lt. Irevin, 3 Serjs. 55 p. m —
Hodgfons.
Lieut. Robinfon,
I Serj. k.
w. — Barrington's.
lip
I Serj. w.—

Keith's Highlanders.
p. w.
k.

I ferj. 8 p. k. 8

1 5 p. m.—Campbell's

10 p. w.

ditto

—Frafer's

12m

5 p.

Chnffeurs.

I p. k. I ferj. 11 p. w.—Artillery.
Lt.
Cock, 2 p. k. 2 ferj 3 p. w. 1 ferj. 13

p.m. 2 pieces of cannon,
on waggons lod.
British
Horfe

Guards

3 ammuniti-

I p. k.

J p. w.

5 borles k. 2 w.—Elliot's
horfe. 2 p.
£ 3 p. w. 2 horfes k. 11 w. 1 loft.

Infantry.

Hanoverian
Zaflrow.

I p. w. — iVangenheim.

1 ferj. 2 p. k. Capt. de Wenfe, 5 p. m.
—Redon. 2 p. k. 3 p w. 3 p m.—Rhoeden. 1 ferj. 1 p. ic. Lieut. Bachelly, 1
I ferj. w.—Ahle-

p. w.—Lachevullerie.

feld.
1 ferj. 1 p. k. I p. w. 2 p. m. —
Artillery
I p. w.—Schaumb-Lippe.
6 p.
k. I ferj 2 p. w.

Hanoverian
Garde
I p. w.

Cavalry.

du Corps.
12 horfes

I p. w. — Veltheim.
k. — Bremer.

1 p. k.

2 horfes k.
6 horfes k. 4 w. — Behr
1 lod.—Sprengel.
1 p. w. 4 horfes k.
k.
2 w.—Eflorff. Cornet Hornbracht,
2 p. w.

7 p m

9 horfes

k 4»

k. 4 Serjs. 3J p. w iS p. m. 40 horSes k. 1 5 w. 26 m.
Total killed. 4 officers, ioferjs. 94
private.

2 officers, 18 Serjs.
Total wounded.
253 private.
Total miffing. 5 officers, 5 Serjs. 506"

private
138 horSes killed, 6S ditto wounded,

109 lod.

From the Gazette

de France.

Journal of the French Army under the
Command of the Marfijals D'Etrces
and Soubife, from the l^d to the
2 ;th of June.
Publißedal Paris by
Authority.

ON the 23d oS June the enemy's
whole army palfed the Dymd ;

Cavalry.
Blue.

Troops.

3 loll.

Intantry.
Brunswic
5 p. k.—ChafRegiment du Corps.
1 p w
feurs.

Hessian
Cavalry.
Prince Frederick. I ferj 2 p k. I
ferj. 3 p. w. 12 p m 7 horfes k 6 w.
It m.—Hereditary Prince. 2ferj 1 p.

and at night the Englifh advancing on
our left towards Ziercnberg, Srom
whence ihey might get to Calfel be-

fore us, the matlhal d'Etrecs and Soubile thought proper to quit the camp
ol'Graebendein,
to arrive at Caffel beSore the enemy. This march was perSormed in the gicaicd order.
The
marquis de Cadrics

with the corps un-

der his command, which had been detached before our right, to obfetve the
allies, rejoined the army, after having
fueceSstully charged ihe enemy feveral
times with his cavalry : The regiment
of Allacc

Sudained

with

the

greateft

fiimneSs the fliock oS the enemy's
valry,

and killed them many

ca-

men : a

considerable number oS prilbncrs ivas
alSo taken in this part.

On our left, the count de Stoinv ¡lie,
feeing the Englifh advance to Seize the

heighths ol Wilhelmffahl,and being
Sentible of the importance of that poll,
attacked them notwithdanding their
great Superiority, in the decifive mo-

ment for the fafety of our army in its
mardi.
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march.

He fucceeded in two mod vi-

Yederday

the marfhals

edablllhed

gorous charges, and look uuin ihem
At the nurd
(even pieces of cannon.

their head quarters
at Landwerbagen.
1 ne allies are encamped between Wil-

charge, the grenadiers ol France being
too far b ick in t tie wood, lèverai companies of that corps, and part of the

helmdahl and Hohenkirchen
[End of Ibe Gazette de Fiance]
: on o, the 24th ol June,

regiment of Aquitain, were furround-

liille

was

ed by the enemy's »vhole right wing,
and taken prifoners.

This is 11

limiter that happened durinjj iur
inarch.
On the 24th at night, the an
r imped near Caflêl, and the corps under the marquis de Câlines was placed
before

the right

wing.

The

undertai.-i,
days,
'till

receiving

251h, we

P'ichambeau

•'
Prince

iniy

thai

M. dc

advice,

he'

aflembled

gades of infantry am

■■

ca ,.,iy n»ar

to cover tin commuHombourg,
nicaiion of the enemy's army writh
Frankfort,
relolied
die poll whic!

10 diflodge him
he bad [alten pof-

pifched our camp al Landweihagen,

fellion of; for which purpok

on the territory of Hanover, our nghr
wing extending towards Munden. The

ed Lord Frederick Cavendifli to advanee wilh the chaffeurs of the infan-

count de Stainville remained in ihe enThe
trenched camp under Caflcl.
corps under the count de Luface took
poll on the oilier fide of the Werra.
(ihe 2IÍ1I1) the allies fent
Yederday
us back the prifoners ihey took on the
Their number amounted to
14th.
tooo, mod of them belonging to ihe
grenadiers of France, the royal grenadiers, and the regiment of Aquitaine.
There were alfo among them tome private men of the regiment of Poitou.
This regiment and that of Aquitaine

try, Freytag's chaffeurs and Bauer's
d Riedefels huffars, from Lohn to
Felzberg;
and Lord Granby, with the
bii¿adeof
Briiiíh grenadiers,
Elliot's,
the Blues, and the four Hanoverian
fquadrons,
from Hoff to Fritziar.
The former were to march towards
Homburgh, lb as to cut off the enemy's
corps from Melfulgen
and Fulda.

formedihe brigadewhichdiflinguidied itfelf fo much in count Stainville's

he order-

The other, to cut off their retreat to
Which orders were exZiegcnhayn.
ecuted as follows : The hour of
rendezvous on both fides of Hombourg, for the attack was agreed on ;
The difcharge ot three pieces of can-

attacks.

non, from Lord Fredrick Cavendifh's

From the returns of the regiments
that were engaged, it appears, that

troops, was to be the fignal of his arrival. Elliot's being arrived at a quai-

our lots in killed

ter of a league

and

wounded

doth

not amount to 000 men. The chevalier dc Narbonnc, colonel of the grenadiers of France, is the only officer of

dillance

from

Hom-

bourg, attacked the advanced pods,
and drove them from ihe heights, and

quis de Peyre, and the matquis de la
Rochelambert, colonels of grenadiers,

oft there:
The reft of Lord
Granby's corps were in the rear ol Elliot's, behind the declivity
of the
heights ; and the enemy's tents conti-

and the duke de Picquigny,

nued danding.

diftintlionlhat is killed. The marare llight-

ly wounded.

At ihe fame time

1 oid Frederick Cavendilh's

huffars be-

The prifoners we made amount 10 gan to exchange fome diot with the
300, and the killed and wounded of enemy, when their tents were immethe enemy, to many more. Ot the diateiy druck, and ihey got under
feven pieces of cannon taken by M. de aims at the foot of die mountain, and

Stainville in his repealed attacks, five in the hedges, their cavalry formed on
wereretaken at the third charge ; the
two others, which are heavy cannon,

the plain; ihe three difr.large-, 1 f cannon were made ; whereupon the ene-

have beenfentto Caflcl.
July, Ijtfi.
K k

my's infantry defiled on their led,
their

k
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their cavalry

covering

their

march

Lord Granby perceiving they intended to reireat, marched all his corps, as
tad as poflible, to ihe right, when the
enemy's cavalry began to move on ar
a good rue.
Upon this, his lordfhip

ordered

ihe cavalry

lowing

dole with the infantry,

to advance, folwhich

began an attack on the enemy's rear,
with ihe greaiell ardor and I'uccefs,

m king two onfets in an inttant; but
the enemies

cavalry facing about im-

mediaiely, and falling fword in band
upon Elliot's ii: .goons,
would

have

Colonel

differed

that regiment

greatly,

i

at the bead of the

Hervey,

July,

two regiments of huffars of Bauer and

Riedefel to Rothenbourg, in order to
ncniy's magazine iheie,
the
dedtoy
which wasconficleiablc: wherein Lieutenant Colonel de Riedefel Succeeded
perfedlj

well. L. G.
The liner end oS March, hi majedy's fliip the Fowey, capt. Mead, Sell
in wnh the Ventura, a Spanilh frigate
of 26 guns 1 z pounders, and 3 50 men,
bound from St. Domingo to ihe Havanna; and after a Ion» and clnfe en-

gagement, the Spaniard druck. Both
(nips were greatly difabled in their
mads, hull, &t
The Fowey, out of
130 men, her number on board, had

Blues, feeing the danger,
palled the
village on full ¿..¡'op, and, notwith-

12 killed and 23 wounded.
niard had near 50 killed,

danding lie could oppofe only eight or

found

ten men in front, to formed Iquadrons,
lie overthrew all that came in his way,
a.iel laved Elliot's regiment.
The lituaiion of the two regiments
was at this time very critical; but the

they

30-

The
and

Spathey

men alive on boaid when
poffeflion

look

of

her.

The

Fowey carried her prize to Jamaica.
Saturday
3
from New-York of May 30,

mutual fopport which they gave each

Letters
aeivife, that transports were actually
Sailed ("rom different ports, with the

other,

troops,

Elliot's dragoons,

ikirmilhing

with

by continual

the cr.emy,

and the

Blues by their many manœuvres
in
fiqu ¡drons, ami by .heir Iteaely countenance, kepi ihe enemy at bay till the
infantry could come up. They then

began their retreat in the uroiolt hurry, the grenadiers and highlanelers
following them eviih their ufual ardor.
If their infantry

had not

polled

them-

lêlves in a hollow w.\y to full ,in [heir
lquadions

which

ihe

Blues and

Elli-

ot's were, charging the whole would
have been routed.
During their retreat, Lord Cavendilh's corps, which
could nc>t advance Sooner, followed
them clofe, and pulb'd ihem vigotouSlv
Colonels

Hervey

and Eifkine,

Ma-

1 rbes and Ainfley, dillinguilhed
themfelves greatly.
Our loll in killed, wounded, and

taken, may be about So men: That
of the enemy is very confiderable : the

number of prifoners made by us amouniing

to upevards of 250.

Though the troops were fatigued

dellined

('tis Suppoléd)

lor the

conqued of Louifiana, under the command of general Amherd.
'She lords judices and council iffued

a proclamation, offering considerable
rewards

:or the apprebenfion

perl'0115 evho affaulted

of the

firThomaeBlack-

hall, one of the (heriffs oS the city of
Dublin,
on Bridewell bridge, lor laudably endeavouring
to quell a riot,
and lave the life of a journeyman wea-

ver, whom the rabble intended to ¿eflroy, for working at an under rale.
The

king

Monday
5.
of Denmark

having

de-

manded a loan from the city of Hambourg of a million of dollars banco,
making

250,000!.

fieri,

they

have

been obliged, not being in a Situation
to make any defence, to comply with
the Said demand, as the Danilti iroops
were already in poffeflion of all ihe

territory

belonging

to Hambourg;

and, upon a non-compliance, the town
was threatened with bombardment, as
well as with military execution, in the
Vierlande, or four countiies belonging

they did not fail, however,to puflithe to the Hamburgbers: but upon toe
loan
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loin being granted, the troops have and Fort du Quefne, Cherburg and
entirely evacuated (he ¡erriiory, and Beileide. On a bill al a durante, in a
are reiurned 10 iheir former quarters.
The

Tuesday,
6embargo ai prêtent fubfilting,

on (hips laden or to be laden with provifions, is to be further continued until the nth

day of Augull next
Wednesday,
7.

The Heimione, a Spanifh regider
(hip, which left Lima the 6th of January, bound for Cadiz, was taken the
firtt of May,

by three Englilh

frigates,

and carried into Gibraltar.
Her cargo is fald 10 confift of near twelve millions of money regidered, and the unregidered to be likewife very condderable, befides 2000 ferons o: cocoa, and

a great deal of valuable merchandize.

L G.
The following is an account of the
Hermione's cargo, viz 524; Arobes of
Cocoa,

1193 quintals

ol

2,276,715

diagonal line, riles an obelifk above an
feel high,

hundred

To Major
Oflendunt

infcribed.

General

V

terris hunc tnntum finta.

Was opened in Wedminder Abbey,
near the Doeis corner, the mi ument
in memoiy of ihe late George , reuerick Handel,

Elq

He

is repr,

poiniing to the back of the monument
where David is playing cm the harp.
In Mr Handel's
right hand is a pen,
writing pan of the Meffiah, " I know

" that my Redeemer liveth, &c.'* and
the following

infcnpiion,

GEORGE FREDERICK HANDEL.
Bom February 25, 16S4,
Died April 14, 1 -yj.
Monday,
12.
A congiefs is to be held at Berlin,

under his Pruffun majedy's mediation,
for adjulling ihe differences between

dollars in filver and gold, coined, &c.

Rudia

25 of Alpaca

On Saturday lad came on before
lord Mansfield, in the court of King's-

wool,

6 .¡uintals

of Vi-

gonia wool.
Saturday,

10.

bench,

The right honourable the earl Temple has lately dedicated a moil magnificent building at Stowe, of the Ionic
order, concordia
et victoria.
In the pediment of the portico is a
fine alto relief, reprefenring the four
quarters of the world bringing gifts 10
Britain. In the portico, or ante-temple two medallions, Concordiafa-deratorum, concordia civium.
Over the
door, Ohio tempore ¡alus eorum in ultimas anguflias deduda
nullum ambitioni locum relinquebat
In the inner

temple, in a niche facing the entrance,
the datue of Britannia
: over which,
in a tablet, Ca didis autem anima voItiptatem pra-buerint in confpicuo pofita,
qua- cuique magnifica mérito contigerunt.
On the walls fourteen me.iallions re-

prefenring the taking of Quebec, Martinico, &c. Louilbourg,
&c. Montreal,

Uuadaloupe,

Ponnicherry,

&c. na-

val victoryoff Beileide,naval viflory
off Lagos, Crevelt and Minden, Felinghaufen, Senegal and Goree, Nia-

gara and Crown Point, Beau Sejour

and Denmark.

Guild

hall,

L. G.

a trial by a fpccial

jury, on an indictment againd Richard
Parlons,

and Elizabeth

his wile,

Ma-

ry Frader, a clergyman, and a reputable tradefman, for a confpiracy in
the affair

of the Cock-lane

ghoff,

to

injure the character, &c of Mr Kent ;
when they wire all five found guilty.
Two oilier petions were thisday found
guilty of the fame offence.
TutSD

Commencements, &c. were held in
out univerfuy, when the following
gentleman
obtained their respective
degrees:
Doctors of Divinity,
rev.
Meffrs. Henry
Dennis, Hugh

William
Cunningham,
Hamilton, and Richard

Murray.
Doctors of Laws, Rt. lion.
Charles Gardiner, and Thomas V
elq; Bachelors in Divinity,
William Dopping,
Robert

Rev. MelT.
Law, and

Michael Kearney. There commenced
alto S matters, and 2 bachelors. The
rt. hon. Roben Nugent was prefented
with the degree of Doitnr of the civil

Law ; and dr. Tucker, dean of GJouKkk 2
ceiler,
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ceder, admitted Dodor

of Divinity,

July,

and entered Chaves, which has been
an open town for many years.

ad eundem.
Wednesday.

14

On the 26111 oSMay,

A monument defigned by Mr. Steuart. and executed by M. Schccmakcrs,
of the late g-dlant

to the memoiy

I.oid

was opened in Weft.
He,
Abbey. On 'he top is a trophy of
arms :n fine white m-rble; and on a

ihe Spaniards

bad lelt Chaves, and endeavoured
pal's the mountains oS Monte
towards

Minbo;

defended

but finding

to

the paffes

by ihe major generals

don

lohn le Lancader, and Francifco jo
larmento, at ihe head of fume

Lrjrefh'p's arms, coroner, and crell in

they retired,
regimei I! of unlilia,
in'
, ifs the mountain of Matan,

v. h re m -ble : On the top of the 1110-

and Amarante, to Oporto.

numen, (its the *i«urc of a woman in a
melancholy pofittnn, reprefentii g the

The fame
ma/or general
lent troops to
.Mann, and

Slat [ ..

lid ot I'1

le ..re his

of Maffachufet's Biv,

province

and

the follow

underneath
* Tile

. tji

province

of Maffachufei'.

Kay.

in New England, by an order of the
Court, bearing
Great and General
date Feb

I, 1759,

cauScd this monu-

ment to be erected to the memory of

George Augultus, Lord Vifcount
Howe, Brigadier General of his Majedy's forces in America, who was flam
July 6, 1758, on his march toTiconof his age;

in the 341h year

in tedimony ot* ihe Senfe they had of
liis feivices and niilita.y virtues, and
of the affection their officers and foldicrs bore to Ins command.
He lived

refpected and beloved ; the public regretted his lofs: to his family irreparable.'
Saturday,

In the night
S2d

of May

17.

between

Condantinople,

the2idand

a fire broke out in

lad,

which, in 24 hours,

confirmed about 6oco houfes, palaces,
Shops, and cither buildings; a great
number of people were buried in the
ruins, and others reduced to beggary.
Sunday,

to the

261h

of June,

received by way of Lifbon.

; which,

he hoped,

would

be able to maintain their ground until the Succours arrived ; the firfl regiment was e.-pected at Oporto the
iSih.
On the other fide, from Almeida,
major general Jofeph Felix da Cunha,
advil'es, that a body oS Spaniards had
attempted 10 paSs the liver Douro be-

tween Torre de Moncore'o and Villa
Nova de Fofcoa ; but had been oppofed by the inhabitants of this lad place
with fome miliiia of the neighbourhood, who with guns, pikes, flails,
and other weapons, foch as they could
collect, obliged the enemy to retire to
Torre de Moncore'o, with lofs ; the
Portuguefe not h ving received the
leaft hurt bom the enemy.
Upon ibis, 10 encourage thefe people, he ordered a body of regular

iroops to aflifl them in the defence of
that poll,

and had lent them fome pie-

ces of ordnance,
powder

and field pieces, with

and ball.

Before ihcle advices came away, the

18.

The following account of the opeTalions of the Spanifli army in Portugal,

to Amalante

letters inform us, iliat
John de Almada, hail
defend the mountains of
the piffes from thence

has

been

[For ihe

Spanifli account's, fee p. 382]

' The Spanilh troops, after having
over-run the territory of Bragamta,
took poffeflion of the city ot that
name, which has for many years been
qui'e open.

From thence they event forward,

kin:; h id ordered Surthcr Succours to be
Sent 10 the provinces; and the marquis
de Anjcga, • e count de Actos, and Jofepb I ire de So/a, were Sent with them
fro. lomar ; and the marquis de Marialva. i jolt gone from hence tocommand this detachment, which is to he
joined by the militia of the province,
and to act as occafion requires.'
Since the publication oS the Soregoing account, the annexed advices have
been
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been received from the provinces,
« BEIRA.

The enemy, to the num-

ber ol 8000, entered the frontier, and
encamped »viihin a league of Almeida,
parties tallied from the camp, and pillaged the villages

upon that frontier,

not even fparing the churches ; but
were driven back by (he militia, who
killed and (00k prifoners upwards of
200 : (here was great defenion from
[his corps.
On (he iSth, the Spaniards remained in the fame camp.

MINHO. The Spanilharmy in

this province is divided into three
corps : the principal body is encamped
at Duas Igrejias, near Mirande ; another of 5000 men at Torre de Moncorvo ; and a third of ihe fame number
near Chaves.
Thole who retired from Villa Real
and Mirandela, were attacked by the
militia,

who killed tome of them,

and

took 20 odd prifoners, which were fent
to the head-quarters.
On the 2 2d, a convoy of 60 mules,

of the war ; and the Portuguefe government having alto ilfued a proclamation, inviting into iheir dominions
every fubjeit bamfhed from Spain,
promifing them the freedom of that
kingdom,
and granting
them the
benefit of naturalization.
You are
hereby authonzed
to declare, that if
any fubjeit of Spain accepts of this invitation, he diall be for ever after regarded as a traitor,
fuch.' This decree

and punidied as
is dated June 24,

fignedR. Wall.
Saturday,
24.
On the 24th of June, four French

men of war, and a bomb ketch, entered
land]

the

bay

of Bulls [Newfoundtroops ; which,

and landed fome
after feizing upon the
in iha( bay, marched
John's, of which (he
(00k poffedion

fmall feulement
directly for Sr.
French general

on (he 2;ih,

by capiiu-

lation with (he garrifon. The rerms
of which were, That the inhabitants
(hould be prifoners during the war,
but fecure in their poffeffions and effects. His majedy's doop Gramont,

laden with provifions, were taken
from the enemy about 2 leagues from

and feveral other veffds, were ¡aken
by (he enemy in ¡he harbour of St.

Chaves.
The

John's.

fame

advices

add,

that

the

Spaniards were preparing to invade
this province in different places.
Tuesday,

20.

Commodore Young, in the Guernfcy man of war, with the (hips under
his command, has taken two forts at
ihe entrance of the river Caen, on the
co.iff of Normandy, made fome prifoners, fplked up the cannon, and retired
in good order.
Friday,

The

king

25.

of Spain halh fent an or-

der 10 the viceroy of Navarre, and to
the commanders and governors of the
feveral provinces of Spain of the following tenure : ' Whereas the Portuguefe from iheir hereditary hatred to
ihe very name of Spaniard, have been
fo extremely barbarous as to cut off
the notes and ears of many of our fubjeils, who were on iheir return to their

L. G.

The count d'Haufon Ville, the
French general, on taking poffedion of

St John's, publilhedthe followingdeclaration :
' We count d'Haufon

Ville, French

general, do declare to all the inhabitants of the idand of Newfoundland,
thai (he French grenadiers, landed on
(he faid idand, lhall not do them any
harm, but will protect them, if they

do not take up arms and will forply
us with neceffaries : We enjoin them
exprefly, as well as their judices of
peace and principal planters, not to
leave their houfes or feulements, neither to defend themfelves : If they do
any thing againd the faid declaration,
they lhall be ufed according to the laws
of war.
Signed,
Le

Comp-1

St. John's,

E d'HAUsoN

Ville.

June 16, 1762.

native country after the breaking out
Aßort

July,
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Account of the Ifland of Newfoundland.

The idandof Newfoundland
is of a
triangular
in circuit.

form, and about y;o miles
Its greated length is about

240 miles.
The capital

of this ifland is Pl.icen-

tla. It lies on (he fouth diore, in a
fine bay (en leagues deep, and ihe
hatbour is al ihe bottom.
1 he entrance is fo narrow, that only one (hip
can pats at a time, though in ihe harbour there is room for I ço fail.
The harbour of St. John lies to the
ead, and is capable ol holding 200 fail
of

vedéis.

It

is

detended

with

fmall batter)', and conlequently
make but littlerefldance.
In 15S3,

one

Glrber,

an

a

could
Engllfli-

man, fettled there ; but he »vas lod in a
voyage, benveen England and that
ifland,

in a doim.

feeds, &c. which contributed
comfortable

The Commander of the

their arrival.

larged King's fliip is generally GoverThere is no
nor for ihe time being

great force upon [he ifland; generally
a few independen! companies, which,
when (battered about at different
parts, are able 10 make little refidance.
as near as p'.JJible, of the

A Calculation,

Fijh caught

annually in Newfound-

land.

2000 boats employed,

In 1662, fome Englifli fettled there
who carunder Mr. George Calven,
ried with them all kinds of grain,
to (heir

In time of peace (he diips companies tha( go (here carch the lilh moltly ihemfclves, and that (hip's crewr
which comes fird, has the choice of
the dation, where they think mod convenient 10 land their filh and cure
them ; and thus they are enabled to
get fird back again to a good market,
before ihe others ; but in war time
they go under convoy, in laige fleets,
and load ihe filh which is ready at

greatly

fubfillance.

ler this the French got poffeflion
Plucentia,
which by the treaty

catch-

ing on an average

250

quintals per boat, is
150 banking-veffels,
at 800
quintals each, is — —

500,000

120,000

Al-

Quintalsof filh

of

of
Utrecht »vas gh'en up, and they were
only to be allowed the liberty of fifliing
on parts ot the coad.

The idand is covered with mountains which are higher in the middle
than near the fea. It is fo o»-ergrown
with pines, that there is no palling but
where roads have been cut. In winThe whole
ter the cold is exceflive.
ifland is full of fpacious bays and harbours lb that veffels he in them in the
greatelt ¡ccuriiy.
The Engullí are

molliy fetiled near Placentia, on the
largetlar.d mod convenient bay s for the
fifbery, which is the bufinefs oftheinBefides their dwellings, they
hive offices and ftore houles, where
ihey lay up lilh ready prepared for
tending to Europe, which they excommodities.
change for European
None of ihde villages are without a

tortor battery, but of little defence agnind anv confidersble force, yet may
lerve to keep oft"a privateer.

—

620,000

Which produces one feafon with another 3000 tons of oil.

Number of men employed,
2000 boats employed,

viz.

S men

each, in catching and cu—

ring

150

bankers

each

—

ditto,

—

16,000

14 men

-

——

2,1 OQ

18,100

in car300 (hips employed
rying faid fidi and oil to
fay 150 befides
market,
the above bankers, at 10
men each
—¡—
-

Men
Value
quintals

620,000
I2S

joco

is

-

—

—

1,500
19,600

~1~

of fidi, at
-

tons of oil, at 20I is

372,000

60,000
432,000

Befides

Births,
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Marriages

and Deaths.
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Belides the freight carrying Srom the
land to market.
A letter from M. van der I.ott, furgeon at Effequebo, dated June 7, 1 "61,

pally. He druck his knees three times
with one of lliele filh which was newly
calched. The Ihock threw down the
patient and leeo peiSons who Supportis publifhed in the Memoirs of" the ed him. However, he Soon got up.
Durch Society Sor promoting uSef'ul antl whereas he had been obliged to be
knowledge, at Harlem, in which the carried to M van der Lott, he walked
writer gives an account oSa filh called away on his own legs perfedly recothere Drihifcb

or Conger aal, which

vend.

With this wonderful

filh, our

is known in Europe by ihe name of

Surgeon has cured, he Says, obdructi-

Conttar
lt is an eel of about live feet
in length, with this remarkable pro-

ons oS the nerves, Severs, and very
often the head-achs to which negroes

perty, that it produces all the known
effects oS electricity ; communicates
the lame Ihock, and operates the Same
cures, real or pretended. The expe-

are very Subject. TheSe wonders were
peiSormed ¡11preScnce ol the governor
ot Effequebo and Several other perSons
oSdiltinflion. It is to be wiflied that

riment was firfl made on lowls which

the Sails may be more and more at-

had been rendered paralytic by over-

certained, and that tor the good of the

ftretching their nerves. The author

public (phyficians and apothecaries ex-

of this letter aSterwards electrified with

cepted) this beneficent eel may vifit

the conger-eel a man afflicted with the

our Seas.

Marriages,
Deaths,
and Promotions,
Eccleiiaftical and Military.
BIRTHS.
DEATHS.

Births,

Civil,

Margrave Charles, coufin to the K.

[Ireland.]

THE hon.mrs.Coltello,wife of °f PrB%-Ktc.no"'7 Ch*r,esearl of

EdmondCoflello,efq; and 1ÏS- Cornwall«.—Sir Wra. Fines, grand

tei to theearl of Louth,a fbn.

mafter?f thLe
or^er of lhe kmghlsof

,.

Rich'

,

in the

_ Saxey,

MARRIAGES.

, ,

lile of Man.—Sir

*»»•.•-&*.•

Jam"

B^ley,

Urn.

aftro-

nomer to his maielty, and Sav.han pro-

Sir Harry Harpur,
bart_to lady felrorintheunivetfity
of1Oxford.
John Eyrrel, bt.
[Ireland

Loulfa Greville—Sir

to the: only daughler and heirefs of the

G

,oce|

ate Thomas Cnlpe, of Petbold, m |ate ,or| i,
Lancalhire

efq; -

Hon. and rev.

,han N

ef

'

n(.phcw to the

atYei¿¡

Jnt> cf

-Jona-

klnlman of [nc L.:.

JamesYork, fonof the earl o Hard- of Weflmeath.-Lt. col. Hugh Morw,ck

to the daughter of the late Dr.

Maddox,

bp. oS Worceder.-S.r

Phil

of (he

f

„

n r

Mar(inic°

iment of ,¡ h| ¡„.
_Capt.

Ford,

at

Moneux,bart. to the daughterof lhefameplace—Richard
Sherlock,
of
AmbrofcReddall,efq; receivergeneral Shcr|ock.s towIlj c0 Ki|darej ef _
of co. Bedford.
[I r e 1. a n

,ames
d]

obrjeni cfq. at Newington"Bu„s, England —Geo Van Treighr,

Lord Newbinle, to miSsForteScue, cSq; Sheriffof Kilkenny.— Ambrofe
neice 10 the E. of Mornington.—James Kirwan, efq; at Balrobuck, co. GalCarrol, of co. Carlow, efq; to mifs way —Wm Miller, efq; at Bath. —

Elin Bagnel.—MylesKeon,of Keon- Standifli Graydon, efq; at Limerick,
brook, co. Leitrim, efq; to the daugh- —Jonas Leake, of Rathkeale, co. Liter of Wm. Fallón, ofClonlyon, co. merick, efq;—Emanuel Pigot, eSqat
Galway, eSq.—Mervyn Arçhdal, efq;

Cork.—Arthur

Plunket, of Cadle-

K. S. for the co. oS Fetmanagh, to the Plunket, co. RoScommon, eSq; in
daughteroSW. H. DawSon,eSq.
France. — Hugh O'DonncI, cSq; at
Holly.
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Hollymount,

Coghlan,

co.

July»

èfqrs. flieriffs of Cork. —Cornelius

Mayo-Jofeph

of Banagher, king's co r't¡¡-

O

Clutterbuck,

and Thomas

Cillaghaii,

John Egan, efq; Dublin—Aid. Johrt èlqrs. burgeffes of Fethard, the former
Hornby,

at Bath.—Rev.

James

at Balinrobe, co. Mayo.
Elwood, at Podex-toivn,
Dr. Charles

Smith,

Millar,

Rev. |ofeph
co. Meath.—

author

of the na-

tural hidories of Waterford, Cork, and
Kerry, at Brido!—Thomas
Robinfon
elq; M D. at Kinf.de.—Jofeph
Medlicoit, efq; reg. of the metropolitan
courts of Armagh,
Dublin. — Mils

Jane Newcomen, daughter of Charles

chofc-n fovereign for the enfuing year.

— Daniel Hernon, gent, clerk of ihe
crown and peace for the Queen's co. —
Win. I.yder, gent, law a^ent i0 ihe

univeifuy, (Richard Robins, efq; ret)
— Chridopher and W'm Carleton,
efqrs. clerks of the crown and peace
for the N. W. and N. E. provinces of

Munfter—Mr. Jolhua Jackfon, comptroller of the accompts and conduct of

Newcomen, efq;—Relict of ihe late the director of the public cOal yards.
Emanuel Pigot, efq; Cork.—Mils
Hannah Butler, daughter
of fir Richard
Butler, ban. — Relict of col. Simon

— Dr. Tucker,
dean of Gloucelter,
honorary member of the Dublin focie-

Lofius, at Portarlington.

cer in Rudi, for granting
the Ide of Man.

PROMOTIONS.
CIVIL.

'

Earl of Buckinghamfhire, anibaffidor extraordinary and plenipotentiary
to the C. ot Rullia—Hon.
George
Herbert, efq; fecretary to the E. of
Buckinghamdiire.—Sir

John Cud,

ly.—Sir

ban.

Onell,

an offi-

permits to

ECCLESIASTICAL

Charles Bürdet, M. A. caqon of St.
Wedminder,
(Dr. Ofwald,
Petet's,
ref)

MILITAR

ban.

and Gilbert Elllot, efq; privy counfellors—Earl
of Pomfret, lord chamberlain to the queen (D. of Manchcf-

Randal

Y.

[Ireland.]

Clotwort. Rowley, capt. (in the room
of Mafon,

pr.) Yorke's.

Arth.

Molcf-

Berkeley, confiable of the tower, (B.
Cornwallis, dec.) —James Bruce, elq;
confuí general at Algiers.—Baynton
co. Wilts, efq; a
Rolt, of Spye-paik,

wortli, major, Henry Butler, capt. John
Uniicke, lieut. Rob. Tho. Hearn, cornet, (Forde, ref. Molefworth, Butler,
Uniacke) Lome's.
Tho. Walniedey,
capí lieut. Gorges Crofton, lieut. Richiid 'Powers, cornet, (Rowley, pr.
Walmedey, Hepburne.pr.) Drogheda's.

baronet.—Hon.

Oliver Cailtton,

tcr, dec.)—Earl
of Litchfield,
col. of
the band of penfionerS (lord Berkeley,

pr ) as alfo privy counlellor. — Lord

capt.Wallingham,

ton

to the E. of Shannon, commander of
the Romney man of war.—RobertTrevor, efq; receiver general of the pott-

office.—JamesWallace.HoratioTownfhend, and Robert Pen, efqrs. fir Roger Burgoyne, bart John Rule, Tyringham Stephens, and Jonas Hanway,

efqrs. commillioners for victualling the
navy.
[Ireland]

Edward Viliiers, efq; mayor, Thomas Vereker, Eyre Evans, efqrs. foe-

enlign,

(Kelly, fupcr-

feded) Montagu's.
Richard Fauflelt,
capt. John Stewart, capt. beut. Haiton
Conran, lieut. Robert Bate, en(i»n,
(Moore, ref Faulted, Stewart, Conran)

Seluight's.

tleton,capt.
fell, liedts.

-

Poe,

enfign,

Sandford's.

Robert Lit-

Arch.Campbel,
-Carter,

Wm.ManJohn Mont-

(Manfell, pr)

gomery, enfigns, John Roberts, acljur.
(Cur, pr. Littleton,
Bigncll, pr. Campbell, Lackey, pr. Haltowes, pr.) 1'orbes's.
Ol. Aug. Stewart, capt. J. A.

riffs, George Smyth, efq; recorder, Dumarcfque, lieut. Pon Molefworth,
and Robert Hallam, gent, town clerk

enfign, Richard Baugh, adjur. (Power,

of GaUvay—John Wrixon, efq; may- pr Stewart, Dumarefque, Stewart, pr)
or, Walter Travers arid Robert Lane, Adlercroa's,
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The Hiflory of an uncommon Foetus.
Mr. ô Halloran.

By

THE wifeof RobertNickle,of
general Strode's regiment, and
capt. English's company, quartered at
Limerick,

was feizcd,

May 24th lad,

in her fifth month of pregnancy, with
drong fymptoms of mifcarriage. Finding the flooding encieafe,

the midwife

applied to me ; what prefented, teemed to be the placenta ; but, after delivery, was found to be a cydis, hanging from the belly of the foetus. This

lad was exactly formed, in every particular, except this cyd ; the membranes were drong, and the placenta

remarkably large. To know, with certainty, what were the contents of this
unufual bag, I had the whole brought
to my houfe, and the following was the
refuli of my enquiry.

This tumor was pendulous from the
belly; or, indeed, more properly, from
the ¡nvolucrum of the chord near the
navel ; being but this membrane, gradually dretched,

visibly inclining

down to the bafin, but

to the left Side. Its'

half a pint of a reddilh water, which I
faved.

Its tafle

was fallifh,

oS a red

colour, and, on boiling with Spirits
of wine,

thickened,

like the liquor

amnii, though differently tinctured.As I found the contents of this tumor
pretty confiderable, I made my ¡ncifion
conical. The firfl thing that preSented
to view, was the liver, without the lead;
defect; and Siom which (as uSual ¡11
the body) the umbilical vein took its
riSe. Next the intedines, with the ex-

act circumvolutions they obServe, when
contained in the belly, except part of
the cxcum, which, with the umbilical
arteries, pierced the belly at the navel,
and terminated at the rectum : the rnrSentery, domach, and Spleen, formed
alfo the contents of this uncommon
Ont
rupture, and all in a found date.
carefully opening the belly, by a crucial incifion, I purfued, as above, the
racum, to its termination.
I did tha

fame to the umbilical arteries, which
I found, as ufual, to take their riSe
Srom the internal iliacs. The other
contents oS the belly, befides the aorta deScendens, and vena cava, were
the capSulse atrabilares, and kidneys,

colour was reddilh, felt thick and gelatinous at top, but, towards its fondus,

with their proper veffels,

more tranl'parent and thin, and feemed

urachus,

the bladder,

and womb, with part oS the

to contain fome fluid. To know its mefentery which followed the cxcum,
contents, I made an ¡ncifion through

and adhered to the fpine.

its length, and there difcharged about

fide of the thorax there were novefli-
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At the right
ges
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though, at the

ges of a diaphragm,

left, there was a fenfible feptum.

The

belly of this foetus was more flat than ufual, but no( fenfibly leffened. 1 opened

the brain, and found the parts exactly
formed : even in the eyes, the humours were didinctly formed, as well
as the membranes: the limbs were exactly formed ; and I have been at the
great trouble of forming a complete
lkeleion of (his exlraordinary foetus.
I (hall not pretend ro form any inferences, for the prefent, from this curious cafe : it is diffident for me to be an
exact relater of an indifpuiable fact,
which I lay before ihe public.

A fpontanious
from

Separation

the Body.

of both Hands

By the fame.

T

HOUGH our accounts of the
origin of amputation are extremely obfcure, yet cafes, fimilar to
the following, mud have given countenance to the forgeons who fird attempted fo bold an operation ; and will
judly account for the dow progrefs
yhich has been made in bringing it to
perfe ilion.
The child of one Gl-r,
a dyer,
of Limerick, now three years old, at
the age of twenty months was feized
with the meafles, which was fucceeded

by a fever, that continued about a fortnight.
His recovery was but flow ;
without any
the fpace of
fore arms at
at the ankles,
became completely black, horny, and
the
mortified.
The nurfe applied,
morning of the difcovery, and again at
night, poultices of warm cow-dung,
and upon opening them next day (as
ihe mother affirmed to me) the parts
looked as well as ever; nor could the
lead difcoloured traces be found. They,
reverthelefs, the following day, became

and, during this period,
previous figns ; but in
twenty four hours, both
the wrifts, and both legs

Augult,

end of which time, both hands, at the
carpus, were found in the morning

poultice feparated from the body, without pain, inflammation or hamorrhagy ! A thick, black and almoft impenetrable buff, at the fame time, fepa-

rated from both legs, fo as to leave the
bones in a manner bare.

In due time

a new (kin was formed : (he legs are
firm and ftrong, bu( [he cicairices
deep and very vifible.

The ends of

(he cubiius and radius are covered
by a firm cicatrice ; bul in the right
there is a preuy confiderable (umor
near (he olecrane procedías of (he cubitus, which is neverrhelefs quite free
from pain, or any uneafy tentation.
This child, notwithdanding (hete ex[raordinary accidents, is as wholfome
and fine looking a boy as need be fcen.
Though fponianeous fepararions of
this kind are exrremely rare, yet ate
they not wi(hou( preccdenl. LaMothe
an excellent and indefatigable furgeon,
mentions, in the 3d volume of his obfervations, a poor woman whofe leg
was completely gangrened, and which

he offered to amputate, but which die
refolutely refufed.

Nature,

however.

effected what art ¡mended : a complete
feparation of the leg, at its articulation with the femur, without hsmorrhagy, relieved this woman; and ihe
I have more
recovered perfect health.
than once met with loes and different
phalanges
of the fingers, which had
probably ill
been, in the beginning,

treated, or neglected, to feparate without pain or hasmorrhagy ; but then, indeed, great time was taken before they
were completely covered ; and the late
cafe of the poor people at Watildiam,

in Suffolk, [p. 360.] is a more recent
example.

Though

we are content to relate

(imply ibis fact; we cannot, neveithat art,
thelefs, help remarking,
which imitates nature in the feparation
of the morbid from the found pans,

again black, horny and weak, with does not effect it in the fame manner.
very little pain. The above poultice All fpontaneous feparalions (hat I have
was conftamly applied, morning and ever read, heard, or, indeed, have
night, for thirteen days more ; at the feen, were ever in the articulations;

but
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but the reafons for the difference are lords

Letters relative to Irifh Affairs, continued.

Powis,

Bellafis,

Arundel,

and

Dover, privy-counfellors ; and declare,
that he has named commiflioners, with
the power of vicar-general, which are

very obvious.

[Seep.

NUMBER

385.]

IX.

A Letter from the Earl of S—nd—d,
to the Earl of Tyrconnell.

Il'indfor, July 16, I 686.
My Lord,
AFTER long expectations I received yours of the I 5th and the

îSth of June together, which makes
me think that the fird was dopped for

the bifhops of Canterbury,

Durham,

and Rochefler, the lords chancellor,
treafurer, and prefident, with my lord
chief judice.
TheSe things will make
a great noiSe. But Something more Solid mud

be done.

Pray, do not think that without a
neceflity I would have writ thus prcfifingly ; and be affured,

that I am mod

unalterably yours.
Pray, write two letters by this meffenger, one only for myfelf.
P. S. I lend you a new cypher, that
I had with you being laid afide. There-

fome politick reafons. I have fhewed fore, pray burn the old one for fear of
them to the king, who is very well fatisfied with you, and your behaviour;
and he will not be eafily changed.
Jud this moment I have received
your letter of the 4th of July, which
laves me a great deal of repetition ;
for I was afraid mine to you of the
15th had been lod. I fend this exprefs
to you, chiefly that you may write by

miltakes.

NUMBER

Whitehall,

to let you know, in the name of all
our friends, that you mud abfolutely
come over the middle of the month of
Augud, as you promife you would do.
We have fpoke to the king very plainly. But he is not come to flieh a refolution as is neceffary, though we hope
he will ; but it can never be done without you. When once things are gone
fo far, they cannot be given over,

December Ij,

1686.

My Lord,
Write this to let you know, that

1

the queen is very well pleated with

him, all that you care 1 fliould know,

not forgetting the countefs; and next

X.

A Letter from the fame, to the fame.

the marks you have fo publickly given
of your concern for her; and when the
Seels a piince oS Wales flir, her tnajedy will write to you herSelf, but not
till then. She is as well as we can
wifh, has more drength than ever fbe
had at any time, and her ficknefs is of
the

Same kind,

as when

She had

a

boy : So that we are in great hopes,
and with reaSon,

that we fhall be blef-

Sed with a Succeffor of this king and

without great hazard and danger to this queen.
I am entirely yours,
thofe who began them. In fliort, I can
S—nd-D.
ferve you neither here, nor where you
are, without you come over, though
you (lay but a month. Pray, let me
know, by this exprefs, when you will The only reafon we bave, and, perhaps,
be here, and be exact to the time you
the only one that could be alledged for

refolveon; for a great deal will depend upon it.

I thought the king had given order
for the money to the primate. He fays,
he will do it very quickly.

To-morrow the king willmakemy

the infertion of the following letter,
fave that it does fome honour to the
dean s benevolence, is, to gratify the
defire which prevails of feeing the

moft minute production of fo celebrated
a genius,

L I12
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LetterfromSwifttoRaymond. TheInvitation. Auguíi,
Therefore,

llminary.
A Letter from the rev. Dr. Swift, to the
rev. Dr. Raymond.
Sir,

July

29,

you fhould fay,

afcribed to Ariflotte.
Tour mo/I obedient
humble fervant,

1725.

YOUR fon brought me this minute a letter from Mrs. Raymond, with a printed copy of part of
your preliminary, and letting me know
the good foccefs you have had with
your Jick brother, who, as I underiland, cannot live many weeks.

J. SwiiT.

The h
"T^HF.
JL

,'IT A II ON'.

happy number * tocompleat,
My cards 1 fent away ;

All anfwer, that on me they'll wait:
O! how I widi'd the day!

Youwillforgive
meif I aminmuch
withhearts
Fivechoren
f,icndSj
fincere,
pain
your
at

concerning
management
this juncture. 1 hope, no conlideration,
no fcheme, will hinder you, immediately upon poffetiing your legacy, to
pay all your debts, by iranfmiuing

bills

over hither to tome trudy friends ; and
do, at once, fet yourfelf in credit and
reputation, and eafy in your fortune.
This great opportunity teems to be put
into your hands by the extraordinary
mercy of God ; and if you milufe it,

you will be for ever culpable in the
fight

both

of him and of man.

And

pray, let not prêtent affluence incite
you to increafe prêtent expences, but
make you more thrifty ; which advice
5s the more feafonable, becaufe you
have been very expendve, even upon
vain hopes that ruined you. In the
name of God, when you have done
your bufinefs there, in relation to your
brother's legacies after he lhall die, return home, and amufc not yourlelf
with your hidory till you come hither.
1'ou are too hady in your promîtes.
All other writers finidi their works, or,
at lead, the greated part of them, before they talk of publidiing

a fubferip-

One heart, one inclination;
I fcorn'd in thought the monarch's care,
That rules the greated nation.

Chicks, mutton, fallad, nothing more,
But neat,

well davour'd

wine;

My fécond courte — a focial roar:
This is the way I dine.

A fead of reafon, not of meat;
Boy, fee and watch the door ;

The day is come, my foul's elate.
Why lags the happy hour ?

At lengrii groan forth three hollowfounds,

From clock, like midnight knell,

My heart with boding grief rebounds,
I tremble while I tell.

But why, alas! this gloom! for fee,
My friends do all approach,

They come, 'tis true; but void of glee,

Their looks fpeak their reproach.
The doctor firft — a rare divine !

Cries, ' Hard! there is nochufing,
' When my lord pr--te
aflcsto dine,
' You know, there's no refufing.'
counfellor,
My friend, ihe
next cries,

' I'm, laiih, adiam'd 10 leave you;
tion ; whereas you have done nothing
denies,
but making loofe collections, and the ' But none a ch-r
' Your pardon — fo, God fave you.'
whole work of compiling is yet to begin. I can only fay, you ait extreme- The other two, good members were,
ly wrong ; but it would be tedious to
afk'd themkindly,
The fp-r
argue it in a letter. Belidts, I have Sorry they are, they all declare,
not rime; for your ton is to return 10And to I'm fbbb'd off finely.
day, I having no room for him in .Mr.
Away dich friends—Ihut, fhut my door,
• Sheridan's cabin, where I have been
Sirrah! before, remember,
thefe three months for my health.
From this day forth it opes no more,
Aridotle was not author ol the book
To lawyer, crape or member.

de Mundo, as you mention in your pre-

• Five.
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€|Tap^
cflMcellaneoug
Some Particulars of the Life of Philip,
Duke of Wharton.
THIS nobleman, by his father's
expreSs order, was educated at
home: as it was the earl oS Wharton's
view to qualify his fon to fill that high

dation in which his birth would one
day place him, with advantage to his
country; his great care was to form
him a complete orator. The fird prelude to his misfortunes may jultly be
reckoned his falling in love with, and
privately marrying a young lady, the
daughter of major general Holmes, a
match by no means foiled to his birth,
fortune and character, and far lefs 10
the ambitious views his father had of
difpofing of him in fuch a marriage,
as would have been a considerable addition to the fortune and grandeur of
his illudrious

Samily.

However disappointed the earl of
Wharton might be in his fon's marrying beneath his quality, yet that amiable lady, who became his daughterin-law, deferved infinitely more felicity than (he met with by an alliance with
his family ; and the young lord was
not fo unhappy through any mifconduil

oS hers, as by the death

oS his

lather, which this precipitate marriage
is thought

to have hadened.

The duke

being So early Sreed Srom paternal restraints, plunged himSelS into thoSe
numberleSs exceffes, which became at
lad Satal to him ; and he proved, as

rout of Holland, and vifited feveral
courts of Germany, that of Hanover
in particular.
The marquis being arrived at Geneva, he conceived lb great a difgud
to the dogmatical precepts of his governor, that he fell upon a fcheme of
avoiding thele intolerable incumbrances, left him at Geneva, and fet out
pod for Lyons, where he arrived about
the middle of October,

1716.

His lordfhip fomewhere or other had
pick'd

up a bear's

cub,

of which

he-

was very fond, and carried it about
But when he was deterwith him
mined to abandon his tutor, he left ihe
cub behind him, with the Sollowing
addreSs to him. " Being no longer able to bear with your ill uSage, I think

proper to be gone from you ; however,
that you may not want company, I
have leSt you the bear as the mod Suitable companion in the world, that
could be picked out Sor you."
When the marquis was at Lyons, he
took a very dränge dep, little expected Srom him. He wrote a letter to the
Chevalier de St. George, then refiding
at Avignon, to whom he preSented a
very fine done-horfie. Upon receiving
this preSent, the Chevalier Sent a man
oSquality to the marquis, who carried
him privately to his court, where he
was received with the greated marks
oSedecm,

and had the title otduke

of

travelling, and finishing his education

Northumberland confeired upon him.
He remained there, however, but one
day, and then returned pod to Lyons,
from whence he fet out for Paris. He
likewiSc made a vifit to the queen dowager oS England, conSort to K. James
II. then refiding at St. Germain's, to
whom he paid his court, purSuing the
fame rafh meafures as at Avignon.
During his flay at Paris, his winning

abroad;

and as he was defigned to be

addrefs, and adonifliing parts gained

mllructed in the drifted Whig principles, Geneva was judged a proper
place for his refidence. He took the

him the efleem and admiration of all
the BritiSh Subjects of both parties, who

Pope expreffes it,

// tyrant to the Wife his heart approv'd,
A rebel to the very king he lovd.

The young lord, in the beginning of
the year 1716, indulged his defire of

happened to be there.

The earl of
Stair,
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Stair, then the Englifh ambaffador city, with the warmed zeal for the
there, noiwiihitanding all the reports government.
to the marquis's difadvantage, thought
proper to (hew fome refpeit to tha reprefentative of fo great a family.
His excellency never failed to lay
hold of every opportunity to give fome

In confequence of this zeal, fhewn at
a time when they dood much in need
of men of abilities, and fo little expefted from the young marquis, ihe
king, who was no dranger to ihe mod

admonitions, which were not akvays agreeable to the vivacity of his temper,
and fometimes provoked him to great

refined rules of policy, created him a

indifcretions.
Once in particular ihe ambaffador
extolling the merit and noble behaviour ot the marquis's father, added that

he hopedhe wouldfollowfoilludrious

duke.

As foon as the duke of Wharton
came of age, he was introduced 10 the
houfe of lords in England, with
like blaze of reputation.
A little
fore the death of lord Slanhope,
grace again changed fides, oppofed

the
behis
the

to defeat the

an example ot fidelity to his prince,
and love (o his country : upon which

court, and endeavoured

immediarely
¡he marquis
anfwered,
that he thanked his excellency for his
and
as his excellency had
good advice,

He appeared one of the mod forward and vigorous, in the defence of

fchemes of the miniftry.

hoped he would likewife copy fo bright

and in oppothe bidiop of Rocheder,
dng the bill for inflicting pains and penalties on thai prelate.

an original, and tread in his (leps.
This was a fevere farcafm, as the
ambadador's father had betrayed his

was no( yet fatisfy'd (ha( he had done

alfo a worthy and deferving father, he

mader in a manner that was quite
lhameful.

Before he left France, an Englidi genwith him, for
tleman expoftulaiing
fwerving fo much from the principles
of his father, and his whole family,
his lordfbip anfwer'd, that he had pawned his principles to Gordon, ihe pretender's banker, for a confiderable dim,
and till he could repay him, he mud
be a Jacobite ; but when that was

done, he would again return to the
Whigs.

About the latter end of December,
1716, the marquis arrived in England,
where he did not remain long till he

let out for Ireland, in which kingdom,
on account of his extraordinary qualidone him of
fie had ihe ho
being admitted, though under age, (o

1 ike his feat in (he houfe of peers.
Here be efpoufed a very differeni intered from that which he had fo lately
embraced

Notwiriidanding his aftoniihing activity in oppofition 10 the court, he
enough : he primed his thoughts (herefore rwice a week, in a paper called
The True Briton, feveral (houfands of
which being difperfed weekly, the duke
was pleas'd to find (he whole kingdom
giving a((en(ion to him, and admiring
him as an author, though fome did not
at all approve of his reafoning.
The duke's boundlefs profofion had,
by this time fo bunhened his eftaie,

that a decree of chancery took hold of
it, and veiled it in the hands of truflees, for the payment of his debts, but
not without making a provifion of
1200/

per annum,

tot his fubfiltence.

This not being diffident to fopport
his title with foitable dignity at home,
he refolved to go abroad till his edate
(hould be cle

But in this the world.

was deceived ; for he went 10 Vienna,
to execute a private commidion, not
in favour of the Englidi miniilry ; nor
did he ever (bine 10 greater advantage

as (o his perfonaj, character, (han at

He dittinguilhedhimfelfon this oc- the imperial court.

rafion as a violent panilan for (he mi-

From Vienna his grace made a tour

nidry, and ailed in ail olher refpects, to Spain, where his arrival alarmed the
- »veil in his private as public capa- Englilh minider fo much that two exprcfles
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preffes were Sent from Madrid to London, upon an apprehenfion that his
grace was received there in the charac-
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him word to endeavour the recovery
ol" his health, and as Soon as he was
able to appear abroad, (he would Speak

ter of an ambaffador; upon which the to him in a more Savourable manner
duke received a Summons under the
privy Seal to return home.

than at their lad interview.
The duke, upon receiving this news,

His behaviour on this occafion was

it the belt way to take advantage oS the kind diSpofliion her rnajedy was then in, and Summoning to
his aflidance his little remaining
drength, threw himfelf at her majef-

a Sufficientindication that he never defigned

to return to

England

whilll

affairs remained in the Same date.
This he often declared, Srom his go-

ing abroad the Second time, which no
doubt was the occafion oS his treating
■hat Solemnorder with So much indignity, and endeavouring to inflame the
Spanifli court, not only againlt the per-

imagined

ty's feet, and begged of her either to
give him M. O Byrne, or order him
not to live.
The queen confented, but told him he
would loon repent it ; and the young

Son who delivered the warrant, but alSo lady being dazzled with the fplendor of
againfl the court of Great-Britain it- a ducal title, and befides having a real
felf, for exercifing an ait of power, as value for her lover, they were foon uhe was pleafed to call it, within the ¡u- nited by an indiffoluble bond.
AfAlter the Solemnization oS his marrifdictionof bis catholic majedy.
ier this he acted openly in the Service riage, he parted Some time at Rome,
oS the pretender, and appeared at his where he accepted of a blue garter,
court, where he was received with the affected to appear with the title of
greated marks oS Savour.
duke of Northumberland, and for a
While his grace was thus employed while enjoyed the confidence of the exabroad, bis dutcheSs, who had been
neglected by him, died in England, A-

one of the maids of honour to the

iled prince.
But as he could not always keep
himfelf within the bounds of the Italian
gravity, and having no employment
iiufe his active temper, he foon
ran into his ufual exceffes, which r¿¡<

queen of Spain. She was daughter of
an Irifh colonel in that fervice, who

ing offence, it was thought proper for
him to remove from that city for the

pril 14,

her.

1726,

and left no ¡flue behind

Soon after this, the duke fell vi-

olently in love with M. O Byrne, then

being dead, her mother lived upon a prêtent, led he fliould at lad fall into
penfion the king allowed her; fo that
this lady's

fortune confided chiefly in

her perfonal accomplifliments.
Many arguments were ufed by their
friends on both fides, to diffuade

from the marriage.

them

The queen of

Spain, when the duke afked her content, reprefented to him in the moll lively terms, that the confequence of the
match would be mifery to them both,
and absolutely reSuSedher conSent.
Having now no hopes oS obtaining
her, he Sell into a deep melancholy,
which introduced a lingering Sever, of
which he languilhed till he was ahnoll
ready to drop into the ground. This
circumdance reached her majedy'sear;

actual difgrac
Accordingly

the duke quilted Rome,

and went by fea to Barcelona, and
then refolved upon a new fcene of life,
which few expected he would ever

engage

in.

He wrote a letter to

the king oS Spain, acquainting him
that he would affifl at the (¡ege of
Gibraltar as a volunteer.
The king
thanked him for the honour, and accepted his fervice. But he foon grew
weary of this, and let his heart on
Rome.
In confequence of this refolution, he
wrote a letter to the chevalier de St.
George,

full of refpect and fubmilfion,

exprelling a defire of vifuing his court;

the was movedat his diltrefs,and Sent but the chevalier returned for anfwer,
that

Anecdotesof the Countde Lauzun,
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that he thought it more advifable for

without aflidance; but as he was free

his grace to draw near England.

from pain, did not lofe all his gaiety.

The duke feemed refolved to follow He continued in this ill date of health
his advice, and accordingly fei out for
ïrance in company with his dutchefs,
and attended by two or three fervants
arrived at Paris, in May, 1728. There
he made little day, but proceeded to
Rouen, in his way, as fome imagined,
for England ; but there he dopped,
and took up his refidence, without refleiting in the lead on the bufinefsthat
brought him to France.
He was fo far from making any concellion 10 ¡he government, in order to
make his peace, that he did not gii'e
himfelf the lead trouble about his perfonal edate, or any other concern in

for (wo monriis, when he gained a littie drength, and found benefit from a
certain mineral water, in the mountains of Catalonia; but he was too
much fpent to recover. He relapfed
the May following at Terragona, whither he removed with his regiment,
and going to the above-mentioned waters, he fell into one of thofe fainting
fits, to which he had been for fome
time fubjeit, in a fmall village, and
was utterly deditute of all the neceffaries of life, till fome charitable fathers
of a Bernardine convent offered him
what atiidance their houfe afforded.

England.
The

duke

had about

600I.

in his

poffelfion when he arrived at Rouen,
where more of his fervants joined him
from Spain. A bill of indictment was
about this time preferred againd him
in England, for high treafon.
The chevalier loon after fent him
2000I. for his fopport, of which he
was no fooner in polfedion, than he
fquandered it away in a courfe of exAs a long journey did
travagance.
not

very

well fuit

The

duke accepted

pofal ; upon

their kind pro-

which they removed him

to their convent, and adminidered all
the relief in their power. Under this hofpitable roof, afrer languifhing a week,
the duke of Wharton died, without
one friend or acquaintance to clofe his
eyes. His funeral was performed in
the fame manner, in which the fathers inter thofe of their own fraternity.

with his grace's

finances; fo he went for Orleans, Anecdotes
of the Countde Lauzun, Sir
thence fell down the river Loyre, to
Walter Raleigh, and Sir Richard
Nantz,

in Britany,

and there he dopt

fome lime, till he got a remittance
from Paris, which was fquandered almod as foon as received.
At Nantz tome of his ragged fervants rejoined him, and from thence
he took (hipping with ihem for Bilboa,
as if he had been carrying recruits to

Steele.

I. Of the Count de Lauzun.

' I VHIS nobleman being fufpeitedof
J. fome correfpondence detrimental
to the intered of the French court, was
thrown into the Badile. Here he was

ihe Spanilh regiments. From Bilboa confined for a confiderable lime, but
he waote a humorous letter toa friend

at length obtaining liberty to receive

at Pans, dich as his fancy, not his cir- the vifits of his friends, with them he
cumdances dictated, giving a whimfi- confulted about the means of making
cal account of his voyage, and his his efcape ; they accordingly provided
manner of palling his time. The queen him with cords, files, and every ne-

of Spain took the dutchefs to attend ceffary implement for the purpofe,
her perfon. which they gave to his valet, a very

About the beginning of the year trufty and fenflble fellow, in whom
11 9 1, the duke declined fo fad, being they could confide ; but, being unhapin his quarters at Lérida, that he had pily difcovered in the execution of

riot the ufe of bis limbsfo as 10move theirdefign,the countwasfeizedand
carried
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carried down 10 a difmal dungeon un- clad with terrour, and the lineaments
vifage
teemed
forebode
fomebis
to
der the citadel, and there directed to of
be confined till further orders.—A fe- thing very dreadful.

By degrees, howgrew more fe-

vcier fate, however, attended the unfortunate valet, he was tried before

ever his countenance

of the prifon in his mailer's view,which
fentence was accordingly executed. We

an approaching change for the better.
Thus matters went on for about a
week ; when one day, the phyfician
entering a linle haflily into his apartment, found the great fir Walter, the
terrour oS Spain, the glory oS England, and the reproach oSthe monarch
under whom he Suffered, very bufily

rene, and the kind enquiries he began
the lieutenant of the police, and fen- to make concerning the ttate of his
tenced to be hanged before ihe window friends without, gave room lo expect
mult natuially fuppofe that this circum-

dance gave the greated

uneafinefs to

the unhappy count, lying upon a bed
of draw, fupported by bread and water, and never feeing a foul but the
inhuman keepers of the priSon.—In
this Situation, without books, or pen
and

ink, to amuSe

himSell", the only

way the count had oSpaffing his hours
was in teaching a little Ipider, that
hung over his head, to tun down Srom
the cobweb 10 pick cn.mbs oS biead
from his hand.
One day, while he
was diverting himfelf in this manner,

a turnkey, who ufually brought him
his uncomfortable pittance, came in ;

engaged

and telling them what he had

friends;

feen, alfured them there would be no

further occafion for him to repeat his
vitits.
;. Of Sir Richard Steele, never before

publißed.

the count informing him of the amufement he had difcovered, the brute indantly

ran and

killed

the

Ipider,

fay-

ing, criminals, like the count, were un-

worthy of any entertainment or diver-

Few people were greater admirers
of prudence and ceconomy than fir
Richard Steele was in precept, yet nothing could be more difagreeable to
his temper than the practice of either.
A turn naturally gay and expenfive
frequently reduced him to difficulties,
and expofed him tofome circumdances
rather painful to a difpofuion lb delicate and refined. Among the number
of people who were highly charmed

fion.
The count was afterwards redored
to favour, and created a duke ; but
whether he thought it beneath him to
punilh the keeper, or no, is not certain ;
this much may be depended on, that
he confefléd no circumflance ever So
ftrongly affected him as the lofs of his
tit tie Spider, not even excepting the with

execution of his trulty valet de chambre.

his conversation

Similar to this is an anecdote related of fir Wallet Raleigh.
When that

great man was committed to the Tow-

and writings,

none profeffed a greater admiration of
bnrh than a Lincolnfhire baronet, who
fat at Button's.

ufually

2. Of Sir Walter Raleigh.

The

by himSelt" at pufh-pin.

eeas not a little pleaSed with
ASier flaying a proper
the difcovery.
time, he went home tranfported 10 his

This

gentle-

man poffeffed a very large fortune,had
great interefl, and more than once foliciied Sir Richard Steele to command
his utmod ability, and he iliould think
himfelf under no linle obligation—*

er, his friends apprchenftve of the effects that unmerited confinement might

Thel'c

have over a mind like his, procured
leave for a phyfician to attend him.

however,

The doctor at firlt found his patient

time he dood in no need of the gentle-

offers,

though

made

with

the

mod feeming cordiality, Sir Richard,
declined

with a grateful po-

liieneSspeculiar to himfelf, as at that

gloomyand thoughtful.His roomwas man's aflldance. But Someindance of
Augufi,
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extravagance
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extravagance having once reduced him
to the neceflity of borrowing a turn of
money to fatisfy an importunate credi
tor, he thought this a very proper opportunity of calling on his friend, and
requeding the loan of an hundred
pounds for a few days. The gentleman received him with much civility
and refpeit, began to renew his offers
of

fervice,

and

begged

Sir Richard

would give him fome occafion to diew
his friendlhip

and regard.

" Why, Sir,

fays Sir Richard, 1 came for that very
purpofe, and if you can lend me an
hundred

pounds

for a few days,

I lliall

Had
confider it as a fingular favour."
Sir Richard clapped a pidol to his
bread, and made a peremptory demand
of his money, the gentleman could

not have appeared in a greater furprize
than at this unexpected requed. His
offers of friendlhip had been only made
on a foppofitionof their never being ac-

cepted, and intended only as fo many
baits for Sir Richard's intimacy and acquaintance ; of which (he gentieman,
while it colt him nothing, was particularly proud. Recovering, however,
from his furprize, he dammered out,
«' Why,

really,

Sir Richard,

I would

ferve you to the utmod of my power,
but at prefent I have not twenty guineas in the houfe." Sir Richard, who
faw through the pitiful evafion, was
heartily vexed a( (he mean nets and ex-

in my pocket, which is intirely at your
fervice." So faying, he produced the
note, which Sir Richard immediately
put up, and then addreffed him in the
following manner ; " Though
1 de-

fpife an obligation from a perlón of fo
mean a cad as I am finished you are,
yet raiher than be made a fool, I
choofe to accept of this hundred pound,
which I (hall return when it foils my
conveniency.
But that the next favour you confer may be done with a
belter

grace,

I mud

tike

the liberty of

pulling you by the note, as a proper
expedient to prefeive your recollectiWhich Sir Richard accordingly
on."
did, and then took his leave, whilit

the poor baronet dood forprized at the
of his behaviour,

oddity

and heartily

alhamcd at the meannefs of his own.
This anecdote is taken from the papers of a dignified clergyman, lately
deceaferi, who received the dory from
Sir Richard's own mouth.

Letter from M. Voltaire
bert,

complaining

lo M. d'Alcm-

of the Cruelties tx-

ercified in France, and at Geneva, en
Account

ofi Religion.

Caflle de Eerney,

June

29,

1762.

aflidance, and now refute me any matk

My very dear, and very greatPhilofopber,
SO
you have finidied ihe reading of
thai impertinent little libel, ol that
impertinent little rogue of a pried, who
has been fo often at my country houfe,
and been ihere made fo much of The

A dif-

journal of the Encyclopa-dia, the bed

appointment I can bear, but mud by
no means put up with an infult ;

of his works, is what preferves ihat
crackling, frittering mortel from darving. Thus you fee, my dear friend,
that the Prediyterians are not a bit better than the Jefuits; and ihat thefe do
not deferve to beg their bread mote

cufe.

" And

fo,

Sir,

fays he, you

have drawn me in (o cxpofe (he fiiua-

tion of my affairs, with a promue of
of your

friendlhip

or edeem.

therefore be fo obliging as to confider
whether it is more agreeable to comply with the terms of my requed, or
10 fubmit to the confequence of my refentment."
Sir Richard fpoke this in
fo determined a tone, that the baronet
was Harried, and faid, teeming to recol-

than the Janfenids.

You have done to the little dirty city of Geneva an honour it did not delett himfelf," Lord, my dear Sir Rich- ferve. They performed Caffandra on
ard, I beg (en (houfand pardons ; up- my dage at Ferney agreeable 10 your
on my honour, I did not remember—
tade. The grave and audere mini-

blefsme, I have an hundred pound note fters did not dare to appear there, but
they
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city are all one: Citizens, courtiers,
piieds, women, — all are proditutes.
indeed never was piece fo well per- It is a gulph of meanneSs and proftituformed : Afterwards a dipper for 200 tion ! I am Sorry for it; Sor we were
fpectators, and a grand ball. This is formed to be agreeable dage-dancers,
the manner I have my revenge, as often fitted to divert ; but we are now become the poltroon proditutes, the feum
as I can, of thefe good people.
they fent their daughters.

I faw both

men and women melt into teats; and

At Tholoufe

they lately hanged one

of their preachers : this rendered them
a little mote gentle. But one of their
brethren is jud now broke upon the

wheel, being falfely accufed of having
hanged his ton out of fpite to our holy religion ; to which, as foppofed,
the good father fufpected his fon had a

fecret inclination.
Tholoufe, more foolilh yet, more fanatic than Geneva, deemed the hanged
youth a martyr. They never thought
of examining

if he had

hanged

him-

felf, according to the pious cudom of
the fage children of Albion : They bu.
ried him, however, pompoufly : The
parliament was prêtent at the ceremony bare-footed.
The new faint was
invoked : After which, the court, for
criminal affairs, by a plurality of voices, eight againd fix, fentenced the father to be broke on the wheel.

judgment was
tholic, as there
him. He was
prolific father,
dren, including
He bemoaned,

This

fo much the more cawas no proof againd
a good citizen, and a
having had five chilhim that was hanged.
in his dying hours, his

of the woild.

I promife you, my friend, not to go
to Geneva, becaufe only fmall fools
and petty tyrants dwell there; — nor
to Tholoufe, becaufe they have none
but knaves, fools, and fanatics ;—nor
to Paris, becauSe, very Soon, none but
whores, rogues, and beggars will live
there.
For God's

Sake, and Sor the Sake of

that little God Humanity, which dill
jud vegetates, but with little regard,
on earth, be pleaSed to make as execrable as you can that barbarous and
(hocking fanaticifm that has condemned a father for hanging his fon, or
that has broke on the wheel an innocent father, by eight rafcally counfellors and tutors to a king of cards.
ft I was a minider of date like Richlieu, I would Send theSe eight affaflins

oS the Fleur de Lis,

attended

by all

the rabble oS TholouSe, with the parliament in their Sront and rear, to the

Gallics ; and there, bare-tooted, with
torch

in hand,

tbey

Should annually

prodiiute thenffelves beSore the fhrine
of this innocently executed father, to

executed fon; and under each drokc

afk pardon

of the wheel, proteded his own innocence: He cited the parliament to the

plore him, foon or late, to annihilate
this curfed and perverSe race oS Ro-

tribunal of God!
All the heretic Cantons, all Chriftian hearts cry out aloud againd this

man Catholicks.

execution!

All pronounce us a nation

as barbarous as we are frivolous; that
know how to torture

and cut capéis

—but have forgot how to fight ; that
can go from a maflacre oS St Bariholomcw to a comic opera; and are become the horror and contempt oS all

of God,

and folemnly

im-

Tell me, prithee, what corps in
France you deSpiSe the mod.
Nota, I
jud hear from Marl'eilles, thatacriminal, condemned there for murder,
with tears in his eyes, repentance in
his looks, and contrition in his heart,
has coufeffed himfelf to be the mur-

derer of the Ion of the Protedant of
Tholoufe, whom the parliament fen-

Europe. What an age do we live in! tenced 10 the wheel for that crime.
It is the dregs of all ages.

What miA book lately appears here the mod
nillcts ! what generals ! what nobility ! Angular, and another the mod afloThe firft is an heroic poem,

what nation! We are iinmerfedin de- nilhing.

bauchery and in infamy: Court and entitled, The broom, or broomfiick. Ra-
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bêlais, Scarron, or La Fontaine had not
more wit, a better dile, or finer imagination. Moreovet, it is the work
of an apódate Abbe, namely, Laurence; he publilhed, aboui 18 monihs
lince, a woik entitled, The Jefuiflicals.
He is a poet formed by nature.

AiigulT,

being intended for the reception and
fupport of the aged and infirm poor of
the city of Dublin, as well as of their
children; and a( (ha( time there appeared lb great a fpirit to promote this
molt humane undertaking, thai the governors entertained fanguine hopes of

The other iscalledOrientalDtfpotifm accomplishingthat defign in iis fulled
by M. Boulanger. It is a book worthy
of a Montefquieu : I know you are
acquainted with the editor : The Police has let loofe all her furies to difco-

extent. At the fame time they publickly declared *, thai the hofpital »vas
not intended for a particular perfonal
relief, but rather for the common and

ver them, but to nopurpofe, and lam
glad of i(.

public benefit, (o which ihey (hough(
(he fupport and education of poor chil-

Wiriiin a montii we have had fixty dren would mod effectually conduce,
affadinalions, or frightful murders, Agreeably to this declaration, the goconfidered in their circumdances.
War, Luxury, and Exlravagancies tiellroy this place.
'
You know the Jefuits have no Ionger their colleges; that we are at the
eve of banifhing them out of the kingdom. We begin, though tremblingly,
to (hew our teeth at old Grey Heard of
Rome.

vernors, finding the benefactions inadequate to their original defign, thought
pioper, about the year 1680, to receive children only ; and from that
time, as their revenues encreafed, they
have enlarged the number from thirty
or forty, to one hundred and feventy,
who are maintained, cloathed and educated, and, when properly qualified,

Send me as foon as you can, your
fourth Canto of the Difpenfary.
If
my Chrittiana appears to you deferving

put apprentices to protedant maders.
With each lad is paid the fum of five
pounds as an apprentice fee. The

the notice of your glorious piratical
gentry, get it trandated as faithfully

children admitted are to be the tons of
decayed citizens, who have the prefe-

as pofftble.

rence of all others,

Adieu! bedlr yourfelves, ingrates;
praife God for all things ; admire Na-

foundation of Henry Olborne, efq; and
twenty on the foundation of Eraimm

ture j it is the only way I know 10 live
fometimes contentedly.

Smith, efq;. None are admitted under
three feet nine inches in height, or who
are lame, deformed, or afflicted with
any infedious difeafe ; and thole ad-

except ten on the

An Accountof the Hofpitaland Free- milted are fird examined by the furSchoolof King Charles II. Dublin, geon in pretenceof the governors.

commonly
They are dieted in the mod plain,
calledtheBlue-cont-Hofpital. With a View ofthat Building. wholfomeand regular manner, andaré

THIS hofpital is fituate in Queenftreet, at the S. E. end of Oxroantown green, in a healthy air. it
was the fird charity of that kind in
the kingdom, and was founded, in
1670, by the bounty of the city ol
Dublin, and other benefactions.
'1 he
fird defign was noble and exiendve, it

in the general extremely healthy, there
being feldom above three or four in the
infirmary at a time; and during ihe,
lad ten years, ending 25 March, 1762,
there have died but twenty feven. As
10 their education, they are indruiled
in reading, writing, and arithmetick;
and, when they have made a diffident
progrefs therein, are bound apprenti-

* In a paper publilhed in 1673, fitting forth the original intention of the hof-

pital, and the feveral benefactions towards it.

1762.
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ces as before mentioned.

The corpo-
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are not only prevented from extending

ration of merchants fopport a niathematical School in the holpital, tor the
inltruction of ten boys in navigation,
who are to be put apprentices 10 merchants, or captains oS (hips, lor the
Sea-Service. The children attend divine Service twice on Sundays, and regularly every other morning in tlie
week. This, together with their being
careSully indructed in the neceffary
principles of religion, creates dich an
early habit of piety, as gives the faired profpect of their becoming virtuous
and ufeful members ot the community,
Indeed it is obl'ervable, that the boys
oS this hoSpital generally prove Sober,

this charily to the many who are fo
greatly in want of it, but are alfo
thereby prevented from rebuilding
fome neceffary parts of the houle, that
are in a (late ol decay : Sor as the income (the calual revenue included)
commonly amounts only to about
1650 I. per annum, and the yearly difburfements are generally almod equivalent to the receipts, the governors
have no Scheme of rebuilding thofe
parts of the hofpital that fo greatly
want it, unlefs they ceafe to admit
children for many years. It is hoped.
thereSote, that Such perSons, whom providence has bleffed with abundance,

honed and diligent apprentices, which

will extend their allillance to So uSeSul

is, no doubt, to be attributed to their
having been thus early indructed in,

a purpoSe.

the dangers anfing from corrupt company, and the confequent vices obServable in boys abandoned to their own
dilcretion.
There is a board held atthehoSpi-

and it is not doubted, when the preffing necellity of a Supply is publickly
known, but tins mod uieSul charity
will meet all due encouragement and
relief, Srom every one whoSe circum-

tal, as oSten as the bufineSsof the houle

dances enable him to afford them,

requires it, where Such regulations are
made as the governors think neceffary,

""

This hoSpital has a pecu-

liar plea to the protection of the inhaand accudomed to the duties of religi- bitants of Dublin, it owes its exidence
on, and laid under the neceffary re- to their bounty, which has ever fince
fttaints, whereby they are Secured Srom principally cherithed and Supported it :

and Suchmaltersas want apprentices Obfervationson the Salamander,by
attend,in orderSortheapprobation
of MatthiasTilingius,a Member
ofthe
the governors: at theléboardsthe gooftheCuriousin Germany,
Academy
vernors, by rotation, fill up all vacancies, except thole already mentioned.
A till oS the governors and officers of
the houSe may be Seen in WatSon's almanack.
From this (hort account it is manifed ot" what efl'ential Service this toundation is to the community: during
the lad ten years, between three and
four hundred have received the benefit
ot" it, have thereby been rel'cued Srom
mil'ery and vice, and rendered fo many benefits, inllead oS peds, in Society. Is it not then melancholy to refleet, though neceffary to be known,
that. Sor many years, the legacies and
benefactions have fallen far (hort of

their amount in former times; and

m
OOME years ago, when I was a ftu¿J dent in Phyfic at RosSock, being out
in the neighbourheibotifinginawood
hood oS that town, I Sound a land Salamander, which was black, and Spotted with yellow, as a lizard. 1 was
plealed to have an opportunity of trying whether this animal could effeclually refid the heat of fire, and, as Soon
as I came home, 1 threw it accordingly into the fire, but it was in a fliort
time burnt, and reduced to alhes.
The ancients have told us a great
number of Sables concerning the Id.1mander, and, among oihers, that it
remains unhurt from the activity of

fire.

Some authors have indeed affert-

that, upon this account, the governors ed, that the Salamanderrefills not only
the
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the heat of fire, but that it lives remained afterwards pretty long before
in it as its own element, and feeds and they were conlumed, becaufe a plentithrives upon ils fubdance. Some others ful exudation of milky liquor oozed
have though( it enough to fay, (hat from all the pores of their dein, as
the falamander can live for fome time
in fire, without being burnt, becaufe,
at fird, the aqueous exudation heat
pudies forth from its body, extinguidles
the fire ; but if the fire fhould be rekindled, or its heat increafed, il would
be burnt and confirmed.
Others, in
fine, have maintained with more rea-

fon, that nothing is more contrary to
falamanders llian fire, being continued
and reduced to adíes, toon alter they
ate thrown into it. This is verified
not only by the following obfervations,
but by thole of lèverai modern authors.
For my part, I am perfuaded, that
what has given room ro fo erroneous
an opinion, which paded from antienl
auriiors, who copied one another, to
the moderns, is, that formerly ihis
infeit was known no otherwife llian by
its name : Hence, we may account for
the mondrous paintings and dcfcriptlons thai have been made of it, fometimes reprefenting it witii (he head of
a Iheep, and fometimes with the head
of a ferpent ; fometimes cloathed with
a lanuginous (kin, and fometimes with
a fcaly

(kin,

rough,

oily, &c.

One

puts it in the clafs of worms,

author
another

in that

of

fpiders :

lb that

thofe defcripiions and paintings no
than
more retemblé the falamander,
the als does the horte, or the owl the
parrot.
I fliould be inclined to embrace the

fécond opinion, if the obfervations 1
made did not fcem very contrary to
it.

fome moments ; but, as this moidure
acquired a thicker confidence, the falamander became lets, and, wading

away by degrees, was at lad reduced
10 adíes.

Now, what is there in this extraordinary, or particular to falamanders?
Does not the fame thing happen whenever a bit of raw flefh is put into the
fire, or even wood, which are not inflammable till the humidity contained
in them is evaporated ? Without paying therefore any regard to the authority and fuperftitious dories of the
ancients concerning
falamanders,
it
may be confidently aflerted, purfuant
to experience,
that falamanders,
indead of living in fire as in their own element, indead of being nouriflied with
it by a properfire, and extinguiihing
ty peculiar ro (hem, furely die in it,
and are confumed in as fhort a time as
all other animals.
If any, dill prepoffeffed

I laid them on the coals, after drugga little to fave themfelves, they

»aped and expired; fo that it always
appeared to me that they could not
bear the heat of fire, during the tiiort-

in favour of

the ancients, cannot perfuade themfelves that their opinion can be thus
deditute
foppofed

of all foundation,
in dich cafe, that

it mud be
they have

had in view the metaphorical falamander of the chymids, or the amianthus,
which fome have called by the name of
falamander.

An Account of Confucius,

the famous

ChinefePhilofopher.

I cannot indeed aver i( for mauer

of fait, that'the
falamanders I threw
into the fire, lived therein one moment.
For, having repeated feveral times
the experiment,
in pretence of fome
learned men, 1 observed, that fo foon as

ing

others have already obferved, which
dlminidied the activity of the fire for

THIS grea( man, called by (he
Chinefe, Kong-fu-lfe,
and by

us Confucius, was born in the province of Shan-tong, now named Canton,

in the kingdom

of Lu,

in China,

five hundred years before Chrid.
He
was coiemporary with Pythagoras and
Solon, and fomewhat earlier than Socrates.
His-father died at the age of

elt interval of time. It is true, they feventy-three,

when Confucius

was
but

1762.
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All his lludies, lectures, writings, prehad enjoyed the greated offices 111the cepts, and practices, were chiefly tendkingdom of Song, yet left his fon no ing that way ; and, notwithltanding
other inheritance, than the honour of the great oppofmon of the vicious
he had
being deScended Srom the emperors of Mandarins and Grandees,
the race of Shang, and by bis mother, the pleafure 10 fee his excellent morafrom one of the molt illulltious fami- lity, at lead univerfally admired : and
defervedly lb not only for the beauty
lies in China.
Confucius acquired great edcem in and noblenefs of his precepts and
his youth, by the fpnghilinels of bis maxims, but lot the judicious way he
genius, and Solidity ot his judgment.
took to inculcate them, and make virEven from his tender yeats he Ihewed tue appear lovely and definable to all
great tokens of fagaciiy and virtue ; his difciples and readers.
His philofophy, though fublime, was
and about his fifteenth year gave himfelf up to the dudy of the ancient quite free from thofe Subtile and intricate quedions with which that of the
bonks.
He married at nineteen, and had a belt Greek philofophers was modly
Son named Pe-hu ; and by him a clogged : and Confucius, indead of

but three years old ; who, though he

grandfon

TSutSe,

called

who,

by his

extraordinary merit and learning, afterwards raifed himSelS to the highed
pods in the empire. ConSucius was
Soon taken notice oS Sor his admirable
qualities, learning, and virtues; especially thole oS humility, fincerity,
and
perance,
difinteredednels,

tem-

contempt of riches : and though every
date in the empire was over-run with
the oppofiie vices, yet he was Soon
raiSed to the rank of a Mandarin and
minider of date ; places which'he accepted as the means of promoting his
intended reformation, both in religion
and in the date,

in fpite of all the op-

diving into thofe phyfical and abdruSe

notions about the nature and attributes
oS the Supreme Being, the origin of
the world,

of evil,

and other dich

fpeculative points, too high for unaflifted reafon ; or of dogmatifing about
the nature of rewards and punilhments

of virtue and vice ; confined himfelf
to fpeak with the deeped regard of the
the great author of all beings, whom
he reprefented as the mod pure and

perfect effence, principle,

and foun-

tain of all things ; 10 inlpire men
with greater fear, veneration, and love

ot him; to affert his Divine Providence
over all his creatures ; and to repreSent

him as a Being oS Such infinite know-

pofuion he expected, and did actually
find, from the grandees of his own,

ledge, that even our mod Secret thoughts

and other provinces.

were not to be hidden Srom him, and

He feemed defigncd by Heaven to
reform, both by his doctrines and practices, the corruptions which had been
a long while predominant ; and was
endowed with all the proper qualities
for fuch a noble work. He condemned idolatry, which was then become
very rife in China : and this makes
it a wonder that his difciples Should

ot Such boundleSs goodneSs and jul-

afterwards
rear datues, altáis,
and
temples to him. However, it plainly
appears that his main defign was not
fo much to intermeddle with the outward, as the inward and effential part

of" religion,

the reformation of the

tice, that he could let no virtue go unrewarded, or vice unpunilhed. He had
likewiSe a mod maderly hand at painting the one in its mod lovely, and
the other in its mod deterring colours;
and to enSorce the practice of the one.

and abhorrence oS the other, by the
mod powetSul arguments,
worthied
motives, and in the bed of methods,
as well as by his own extraordinary
example, which might bejudly diled a
pattern of moral virtues.
Nor were his maxims of government
lefs to be admired, or his policy and

hearts and lives of his countrymen. regulations in rct'pecS of the laws. He
Shewed
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fhewedin hisown perfon how neceffary
it was for kings to be philolbphers,
or that ¡heir miniders diould be fo ;
and for religion to be eltablilhed on
virtue, to (he well being of a date.
But his endeavours did not meet
with their deferved fuccefs. He therefore threw up his employments, though

very confiderable, to go' in fearch of
fome more ¡raitable people, who would
reap a greater benefit from his excellent doctrine. In the fifty-fifth year
of his age he was again invited, and
raifed to fome of the higheft pods in
the kingdom of Lu ; »vhere the prince

the Chinefe Philofopher. Augufi,
greated indigence. His greainefs of
(oui and ufual conftancy, remained firm
and unOiaken.
This obliged him to redime his former functions of a private fage, in
which he met with better fuccefs. He
travelled

to the

kingdom

of Siam,

where his learning and merir, and above all his great modedy and condefcenfion, gained him a vail number of
difciples, three thoufand according 10
fome accounts; five hundred of whom
did, in time, raife themfelves to the
highed pods in feveral kingdoms; and
all of them continued drmly attached

then reigning paid futh regard to his to his perfon and doitrine.
Thefe he
virtues and fatutary councils, that in divided into four claffes; the fird of
lets than three months, not only his which was to make virtue their chief
court, but his whole dominions, were dudy and practice, and ¡o (ha( purpole
totally changed for the better:
info- learned moral philofophy ; (he fécond
much, tha[ ¡he neighbouring princes clafs learned to reafon and write clofewere alarmed a( (he fudden reformaly, judly, and elegantly, that is, the
tion ; rightly judging that the king art of logic; the third dudied policy
of Lu would become very powerful,
and the duty of magidrates, and were
if he continued to follow his new coun- to indruct the Mandarins and great
fellor's rules.miniders in their refpeclive duties, and
The king of Tfi, or Xi, in particuin the art of government ; while the
lar, after many confultalions with his lad learned to write in a concile and
grandees, thought of an expedient the elegant llile the principles of morality,
molt likely to defeat all Confucius's
and were taught to dilcourfe well, and
meafores: and, accordingly, under ihe with eloquence, on every ¡hing ¡hat refair pretence of an embalfy, lent him lated to manners and the conduct of
and his nobles a prêtent ofa great num- life. In all thefe claffes Confucius had
ber of fine girls, who had from their fome very eminent perlons, and particularly feveniy-two who excelled the
infancy been brought up to dancing,
tinging, and all other captivating arts, red: but above all, there was one in
Thefe were not only received with open the fird, whole premature death caufed
aims, boih by the king and court, but his mailer to died abundance of tears,
As his practice Hill kept condant
entertained with dich frequent draftings
and diverfious, lhat they prefenlly a- pace with his excellent philofophy,

bandoncd the bufinefs of the llate, to
give themfelves up 10 pleafure. The

princes fometimes invited him to their
courts, that they might reap ihe bene-

ktng himfelf became inaccedible to his fit of his infbuitions ; and (hewed the
molt zealous miniders. Among ihe red,
Confutius, having tried in vain, all
podible means, to rccal him, diveded
himfelf of all his offices, and left ihe
court and kingdom, to go in quell of
more docile minds to follow his maxtins : but, to his great mortification,
found his doitrine and morals dreaded,
in every kingdom through which he

greated regard to his learning and merit. At other limes, upon the death
of one ot them, by whom he had been
highly honoured, he has feen himfelf
become the contempt of the court, and
ridicule of an intuiting populace: yet
under ihefe extremes, he never fhewed
the lead change of look or behaviour,
but preferved dill ihe fame deadir.efs

paffed, and himfelf reduced to the and tranquillity.
Confucius
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Confucius lived to finifli his philofophical and hillorical works, and returning with his Scholars into the king-

dom of Lu, his naiive country, died
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great edeem ; they are Mandarins born,
and have a privilege, which is not enjoyed by princes of the blood, of being exempt from any tribute to the

there in the feveniy-ihitd year of his emperor: and all thofe who are adage ; greatly lamented both by the
mitted to the title of doctor, pay a
king and court, and much more by his
difciples, who had the gieaied veneration for him.
A little before his lad SickneSs, he
told them, with many tears, that the

disorders which reigned in the empire
had well nigh broken

his heart)

and

began Srom that time 10 languifh till
the Seventh day beSore his death, when
he told them again, in the Same melancholv tone, (¡nee kings ref'uSe to Sollow
my maxims, I am now no longer uleSul upon earth, and it is neceffary that

prêtent to the Mandarins ot the line of
Confucius.

Confucius was a very moded man.'
He frankly declared he was not the
original inventor of his doctrine; but
that he had taken tome part of it from
aniient writings,
principally of the
kings Yao and Xum, who lived fifteen
hundred years before him.
His works contain a perfect rule of
government, and are full of the mod:
Sublime doctrines of morality : and it
is univerfally allowed that he commu-

leave it.
He Sell, immediatenicated the mod rational ideas oS the
ly aSter ihoSe words, into a lethargy, divinity, which human nature could
that laded Seven days; at the end oS conceive without the help oS revelawhich, he expired in the arms oSfbme tion.
1 lhould

01 his difciples.

He was buried near the city of Kiofew, on the rivet Su;

there

a handfome

fame

fpot where

they

built him

—
Method of refloring
to life Perfons
drozvned, or in any other manner fuf-

A

Sepulchre, on the
he ufed to hold his

By Father Feijoo, a learnfocated
ed Spintfh Author.

lectures.
It hath been lince inclofed
with a wall, and now looks like a Small
A Method
has been lately Sound
city; and the veneration which all
good men had for him, increafing with
out to recover Such perSons as
time, he came, at length, to be re- have been droevnec!, or in any other
spected as the chief doctor of the Chi- manner Suffocated, provided they are
not totally dead;
which they genendé empire.
He was tall and well proportioned,
e two hours aSter the accident
his bread and (boulders were broad ; has happened.
In the fini caSe they
bis eyes large, complexion olive, nofe SuSpend them with their head downward near a fire, till Such time as the
flat, and beard long, his voice drong
and piercing.
Every city hath now a body begins to warm and throw out
public building conlecrated to his me- water by the afpera arteria.
They
mory ; on the Srontilpiece oi
then foment the whole bread and feat
theSe or Such like infcriptions : To the of the heart, w lib Spirits of wine, with
great mader, To the ¡llultiioi I, 1 0
the wilé king oS learning.
When a
palles b
magidrate

/,/,

01 bread

dipped

in ltrong

. this mud be frequently repealed.

I!;, fuch

methods,

if ihey

are

ings, he deScends from his •
and, out oSreSpect to his memory, no

not quite dead, motion is again redo-

pciSon is preSerred to be a Mandatin,

degrees the blood, thai it afterwards

nor to the employments oS laev, till he
has been received as a doctor, accord-

led

lo the

hc::it,

to the ailetie,,

entirely

returns.

whicli

leceives

till at length

As io ihcfe

by
life

who

to the doctrine of Contucius. His having been hang.-d have dill Some
descendants are to this day held in remains ot'liSe, iley are eafily recovtr-,
Augufi,
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ed by blowing air into them through midake being eafy, as the orificesof
the afpera arteria ; for the lungs be- the two canals are very near,
ing by this means inflated, the blood
The following recovery of a man
has a free communicaiion from the fuffocatedby the exhalations of lightright to the left ventricleof the heart ; ed coal in a mine, is a ftrong argument
which laft, as well as the blood, reco- in favour of what has been laid above,
vers that motion which the noofe of His eyes were fixed, his mouth open,

the tope had (lopped. To promote his body cold and every way motionthis motion in the blood, and diffolve lets, and he was concluded to be quite
that part of it which may have be- dead. A forgeon imagining ll

gun to coagulate in ihe right ventri- this extraordinary method he might

cle and pulmonary veffels; great af- redorehim to life, appliedhis mouth
fitlance may be received by making ufe to that of the fuppofeddead body, and

(as circumdancespermit) ofthec/;>i> doppinghis nollrils, he bleivwithfuch
magnanimitalis, elixirproprietalis, elixir vita?, lpirits otfiai ammoniac, thofe
called theriacai, julep vital, with faffron, oleum cinnamoni, and dich like
compofitions. But as to thofe indances
where perfons have lived after they
had differed fuffocation upwards of
two hours, as Cardan affirms ota perfon whofe afpera arteria was oflified ;
fuch having not undergone a total

drength that he filled his bread ; and
continuing this method, perceived fix
or feven (Irong beatings of the heart.
The ched recovered its eladicitv, and
the pulfe became fenfible. Á vein
being thereupon opened, the blood at
fird ran drop by drop, but in a quarter of an hour very freely ; the patiem's body was then well rubbed, he
recovered his fentes an hour aftcr-

ftoppage in the veffels that admit air,

wards, and returned home in perfect

"h^re confequently dill preferved the
proper motion of the heart and blood.

In a letter wrote to Feijoo, he is

heallh.
^_

~

acquaintedthat the life of a blind ^ Deficription
of theZebra,or painted
fifhermanwas favedafterhe had been

drowned an hour and an half, by
following

AfricanAfo,latelybroughtoverand

prefentedto her Majefly.

the directions given above.

He himfelf likewife related the recovery of a girl in the city of Edella,
after the had been drowned an hour,
through the charitable aflidance of a
gencleman who edeemed his works,
and had the above-mentioned directions prêtent in his mind.
But he
added this circumdancc thereio, which
was,
that,
belides the application
to the fire, and inverfe fufpenfion of
ihe body, he introduced air therein
through the afpera arteria.
This
addition Fc-ijoo does not entirely condemn, but would have it put in prac-

' I ■'HIS animal, from her majedy's
X.
good natured indulgence, has
been feen by numbers of people, and
is now generally feeding in a paddock
near her majedy's houle,
The Zebra, one of the mod beautiful creatures in the world, is about
as tall as one of our affes. Its head is
fmall, and its neck finely turned ; its
body alto is fmall, and as elegant as
that of a race horfe ; and ils legs are
fcarce thicker than thofe of a dag. It
has long ears, and has the fente of
hearing in great perfection.
It has

tice only when the other methods do
not meet with timely fuccefs, taking
then great care that the introduced
air palles ihrough (he afpera arteria

alto a tail that almolt fweeps the
ground ; and this is covered with a
fhort fur all (he way (o (he end, where
i( lias a budi of fine hair, in the man-

iu order to proceed (o (he lungs ; and
that

it does not enter the atfophagus,

wInch would be very prejudicial, the

ner of a lion's.
The whole animal

is firiped with

three colours, black, brown and white ;
thefe
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theSeare all very bright, and the hair left for the defence of truth and liberlike the

ty. A wicked and corrupt adminidration mud ever dread this appeal to the

flreaks of the tiger, but furround the

world ; and will be for keeping all the

whole body from the top of the back
to the middle of the belly.

means of information equally from the
prince, parliament, and people. Eve-

It is one of the mod ¡noffenfive
creatures in the world, feeds on grals
and other vegetables, and is gregarious. It brays loudly and hardily, like
the common als. When two or three
hundred are Seen Seeding together,
which is Srequently the caSe, they

ry method

arts put in practice to check the fpirit
Even the
of knowledge and enquiry.
courts of judice have In the mod dangerous way, becauSe under the Sanction oS law, been drawn in to fécond
the dark views oS an arbitrary minider,

mult afford a mod agreeable

and to dille

is glolfy ; they turn crofs wife of the
body,

but

not parted

are

Sight.

will then be tried,

and all

in the birth all infant

viriue. From this motive, in Soimer
times, the King's Bench has inflicted
the mod grievous punifliments oS fine,
The antiminiflerial papers, now publifbpillory, or imprisonment, or perhaps
ing in London, infilled the North
all three, on Some who have flood
Briton, fome extraâs from which
forth the champions of their country,
may be feen in our laß [See p. 409]
and whofe writings have been the hobeing at prefent the object of much at- nour of their age and nation.
tention, -we purpofe to give our corUnder the government of a Stuart,
refpondents entire, at leaß -while thefe
which has been fo fatal to England,
pieces furniß interefling matter; this, the mod daring encroachments have
'tis hoped, cannot fail of giving more been made on the favourite liberties

(î'l'/a?I°t
tj?":r'.hf
^ abri^me"'ortne'peopleT'an^the're'edomT
that can be devifed.

The NORTH
N°

1.

Saturday,

June

BRITON.
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Sejanus, Wolfey, hurt not honefiF\eary,
But -well may put fome Statefmen

fury.

in a

Pope.

preSs has been openly violated : even
a licenfer of the prefs has been appointed. Nothing but the viled miniderial trafb, and falfehoods fabricated by
a wicked party, had then the fonction
of this tool of power ; nor of confequence could any production, breathing the fpirit of liberty, have a chance

of being ulhered to light.

The impri-

matur of the minider was fcarcely ever
given but to competitions equally disgraceful to letters and humanity. I do
by the wifelt men in alt ages, been not hoevever recollect that any of thefe
thought the firmed bulwark of die li- hirelings ever ventured, as the Briton
berties of this country,
ft has ever of lad Saturday has done, magnifibeen the tenor of bad minillers, whofe cently to difplay the royal arms at the
dark and dangerous defigns, or whole head of their papers. Does this auweaknel's, inability, or duplicity, have thor mean to intimidate ? or is it to inbeen detected and (hewn to the public finuate that his paper comes forth, like
in too dtong colours lor them long to the Gazette, by authority, and that
bear up againft the general odium. he is fighting under the miuiderial
No wonder then that Such various and banner ? All oppofition therefiore to
infinite arts have been employed, at him he would have confidered as an
one time entirely to Supprel's it, at indignity odéred to his adminidration,
another to take off the Sorceand blunt and an affront to the highed powers.
the edge of this mod facred weapon, This is furely too dale a trick to

TH E liberty of the prefs is the
birthright of a Briton, and has,

N n n a

pal'
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pafs. I rather think (he royal arms cruelty, profligacy, or opprcflion,
are prodituted by a mercenary fcrib- chargeable on the king of Great
bler, as much as the royal name was

B-n

in a certain great affembly, when mi-

men of his weaknefs and tyranny ¡'

nute guns were fired over a late mini-

which never occurred to any man's

court

champion

thing like ibis has happened under e-

10

vciy king, fince the conquelt, io evere profligate miniller who wants to
involve his mader with him.

Dymocke,

ry ; to receive, like him, I fjppofe, the
reward of a well-fought day.
Safe,
and of confequence bold, as Dymocke,
lie has no enemy but himfelf 10 combat. No attack has been made on the
crown ; none but himfelf has ' dared
to aim any fire-arrows at the bolom
of a fovereign that never knew difHe has, for the fird time,
grace.'
mentioned a refemblance beiwcen the
which

prince and Tiberius,

I believe has never occurred to any
one elfe. His is the ignominy of having ' broach'd this calumny with his
hand, to which his heart mud have
given the lie.' The Monitor has indeed charged the cannon, but the Criton has pointed it againd his fovereign.
He pretends to have difcovered this in the Monitor of Saturday,
May the 22d. I have read that Monitor very carefully, and I affirm that
there is no mention of Tiberius through
the whole of that paper, excepting
only in the motto from Tacitus, nor is
Count
any fuch character drawn.
Bruhl's indeed is, and by the hand of
a mader : he is compared, but by the
motto only, to Sejanus : the compatiion need not extend farther.
A minilier may in all points retemblé Sejanus
or count Bruhl, ar.d vet his royal matter need not be a Tiberius, or Augudus

III.

a Trajan
mankind

fovereign

The

or a Titus,
;

and

people's eyes,
confidence in
futile minuter.
This foolilh
duce himfelf

his

may

be

the deli

only

Some-

like the o-

a dreadful fight without an adverfa-

r-g

one fpeci-

mind, becaufe it never exided.

lter.
This Briton deps forth,

ther

; or to exhibit

fault

in his

may be an unbounded
an infolent, weak, and

The

valiant

Dymocke,

like

this

writer, has in all ages founded forth,
// any perfon of -what degree foever,
bicrh or low, flail deny or gainfay.

and then the champion throws down
his gauntlet, which I never heard of
any perfon's being fool-hardy enough
to take up. But is not this a clever
plot io hang the poor Monitor, or at
lead to get him into the cruel hands
of a revengeful and unforgiving crew ?
Let me beg of you, Mr. Monitor, do,
commit treafon : pray be taken up by
Carrington, and tryed by-:
His regard to the liberty of ihe fubject
is known, and his lender mercies will

not be cruelty.

I truft the Monitor

has more wit, and that

he h.is not

' loft dght of all regard
fafety ;' but will proceed

to his own

in the way
he has hitherto walked, and adminider
wholefome finiré where it is merited,
indead of that naufeous and follóme
panegyrick,
with which
the Briton
makes us fick. The Briton next calls up-

on him to ' difcover one circumdai.ee
even y then infutis him with ( he
cannot, he dare not, dclcend io parilars, which »could anfwer his pulpote, but reltrains himfelf to a genencral charge.'
Now I will maintain
that no charge at all has been brought
by the Monitor againll his fovereign ¡

and that the molt grofs faiire has come
from the venal pen of this wretched Briton who, throughout

his paper, has him-

felf fird infinuatedthe viled faldiood.
Briion proceeds to proamidlt the parade of

pompous profefiions, and vile alliterations. He calls upon the Monitor
• to produce one inltaiice 01 infolence,

' a fimilitude between the characters of
Tiberius and his own S-n.'
The

court

Briton

fays,

ot judicature

that

" in

any

a general charge,

urifopporlcd by evidence, is anfwered
and
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and refuted by a general negation."
His aliénions are every where much
more general than the Moniior's; nor
does he ever dare to defcend

to parti-

culars. He affirms, ' the adminiftration is conducted with dich integrity
as defies reproach :' the king of Prutfia, dill our ally, tells the world the
contiary.
He proceeds to fay, ' with
Such vigour and foccels as, one would
think, might filence the mod inveterate malice :' name what foccels, the
time when, the place where.
Sure
you dare not allude to the unfair and
underhand offers to the court of Vienna for an immediate accommodation
in confequence of cellions to be made
to them in Italy, or elfewhere ; becaufe
it is now known thote offers have
been treated with the contempt they
deferved. As to vigour, the fpirit of
the war has for months with them lan-

guilhed, and it is nototious that it is
not yet revived.
I own indeed that
' the whole kingdom echoes with the
found of triumph and fedivity,' but it
is from the glorious cor.quelts of the
late adminidration, to which no addition whatever has been made by the
Where are their trophies ?
piefent.
In what part of the world have they
gathered their laurels ? Surely they
have not endeavoured with their rude
hands to tear from any facred brow
thofe fairly won.

This author only gives himfelf out
for a Briton : I have heard of a paper
called a Free Briton ; why has he
dropt the title of Free ? I am fore
it never could be more properly applied, according to that famous vcrfe,
Nunquam libertas gratior
Quant fub rege pio.

exflat

But it is not for freedom that this writer chooSes to draw his grey gooSe-quill.
As little pretenfions has he to the title
oS True Briton. ConScious oS this, be
only gives himSelSout as a Briton ; a
circumdance equally common to him
and BuckhorSe. I wifh the Briton had
given us any clue to have unravelled

what his real views, befides a penfion,

could be.

469
He only declares his de-

fign to be to deted

the fialSehood of

malice ; mine lhall be to detect the
malice of falliiood—of his in particular ; and he (lull find that I will exert
the uneioubicel privilege of every North
Briton, that of fpeaking my opinion
freely on every Subject that concerns
the community, of which I am a
member. One thing I mean to be very careful in, and that is to write good
EngliSh,

both

the

language

and

the

Sentiments.
Though
I am a North
Briton, I evill endeavour to avoid the
numerous ScoticiSms the Briton abounds with ; and then, as the world
is apt to miflake, he may be taken
Sor a Scotchman, and I for an Engliihman.

What I haveto Sayof myfelf(hall
be foon dilpatched.
I thank my (lars,
I am a North Briton ; with this al-

mod fingular circumdance belonging
to me, that I am ' unplaced and unpenfioned:'
but I hope this reproach
will foon be wiped away,

and

(hall no longer be pointed
fneeting countrymen.

at by my

I (hall now,

till next Satutday,

that I

take

leave of this writer with a few excellent lines I lately
Temple

read in fir William

:

" Thus much is certain, that whatever means will redore or raffe the
credit of his majedy's government at
home, eeill do it abroad too; fora
king of England,

at the head

of his

parliament and people, and in their
hearts and intereds," as he now is,
and from his virtues ever mud be,
" cai. never fail of making what figure
be pleafes in the woild, nor of being

fafe and eafy at home ; and may detpife all the defigns of factious men,
who can only make themfelves confidered by feeming to be in the intereft
of the nation, when the couit feems to
be out of it.
But, in running on
counfels contrary to the general humour and Spirit ot'the people, the king
indeed may make his minilters great
Subjects, but they can never make him
a great prince."
N°2.
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AtigufT,

nities, and to the power of dilpofing
N" 2.

Saturday,

June

I 2, 1762.

Male fe res habet, cùm, quodvtrluie effet débet, id ¡enlatar pecunia.
Cicero.

IOevn

I cannot

feel as a Nonh

conceal

the joy I

Binon ; and I

of fo great public treafure.
Another circumdance
mud make
this event peculiarly grateful to us.
The eatl of Bute has no hereditary
right to a feat in parliament, nor is he
elected by the free voice of the people :
no; he is chofen by the opulent and
independent nobility of Scotland; and
when the commons have fo many and

lily congratulate my dear countrymen
on our now having at length act 0111- various marks of favour and affection
plifhed the great, Ion; Sought, and fhewn to them, it mult be a Satisfacliuniverlally national object of all our on i" fo many free and loyal nobles to
willies, the planting a ScoiSman at the fee the object of their choice thus honoured, irultcd and rewatded for all
1 was
head of the Englilh treaSury.
indeed before very well pleated with the his public toils and private fervices.
conduct of the two other gentlemen at Our ancient kingdom therefore cannot
that board, who are li.kevife natives of but be fatisfied, and by every tie of
our country; but then they were obli- gratitude, as well as duty, mud now
ged to ferve under a noble duke of a be fincerely attached to the governpeculiar cad, whole views were moll ment, which can have no fears from
evidently neither to enrich bimfelf,nor us for the future, in cafe of any reto aggrandize us. My joy and exul- bellion's Springing up in any other
country ; which to me Seems highly
that I have
tation are noev complete,

lived to fee my countryman, the eatl
of Bute, adorned with the mod noble

improbable.

1 have heard the wiSdom of this

order oS the Gaiter (which hath been meafure decried by flialloev politicians,
given to us wilh So Sparing a hand, and
only lor the mod brilliant national

fervices) and prcfiding over the finanThis is the poll

ces oS this kingdom.

which the prime minuter has almoll
always kept lor himSelf, and is of the
It
firll importance in ibis coutitiy.

mud ever be lo in limes of" war, and
above all of this wide-extended but

becaufe two great rebellions from Scotland have within a few years diflurbed the tranquillity of this ifland, and
(hook the throne of two of the mildell and bed fovereigns that ever governed a happy people.
Nothing can
be more weak or frivolous than this

objection.
has belore

Let us only confider what
happened

there;

and

I

fupport of the public, does not give us

choofc to indance in ihe latter end of
queen Ann's reign, becaufe lb many
of our modern writers are drawing our
attention to that period. Upon what
grounds I knoev not, for I find no fimilitude, as it is importable eve can now be
Suing for peace in the molt abject and
humiliating manner aSter Such amazing

even the moll diltant claim io the difpeffuion of the who!-', much leSs to the

heads oS the Highland clans received

glorious

war,

when

nearly

the fom ot

nvcnty millions will be this year raffed
on the Subject, though, I thank hea-

ven, but a fortieth part of it will be
paid by us.

This,

I mud con'.'efs, is

matter of dill greater triumph to me;
for the poor pittance

we pay to the

Succédés.

In May

1712

each

of

the

direction of the molt important depart- ' ;6ol. derling as a complete yeat's
ment of the date; our (hare ot the le- payment ot' the bounty money her
giflature being much 10our advantage majedy was pleaSed to bedow upon
fettled 2t about a thirteenth, not a forlieih. It is then clcaily Superior merit
to all the Englilh nobility, which has

them :' theSe were the words oSthe receipt. Soon aSter they figned an addreSs
to the queen, which was carried to

railed the earl of Bute to the firrt dig- London by Allan Cameron, brother
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to Lochiel, and prefented to her Majedy,

Allan being introduced

Lord Treafurer

Oxford.

by the

In the

ad-

drefs are thefe words : " Happy ! if
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to Egypt ; but certainly in
this wicked fpitlt has been
with much art; and ihe
unnnatural
rebellion was

f»id 10 be
fome parts
kept up
late moll

after your majedy's late demifc, to put carefully nurfed by Scoifmen, till it bea period to our iniediiiedivifions,the hereditary right and parliamentary fane-

came ihe mod accurled fiend we ever
law,

which

all the

united

plagues

of

lion could podibly meet in the perfon Egypt could never equal. I cannot
of a lineal fucceffor." Then at the but fay, that at that lime the peculiar
accedion of the prêtent illullnous family, the fame Highland chiefs wrote a

bafenefs and perfidy of my countrymen druck me : for while the I

letter to the earl of Mar, ' inireaiing
him to affure ihe government in their
names, and in that of ihe red of the

were lb gallantly

clans, of their loyally to his fiicred
majedy king George ; and that as they

out halters and gibbets to their fellow
fubjects, who were forging chains for
both ; and, worfe than the infamous

»vere always ready to follow his directions in ferving queen Anne, fothey
will now be equally forward to concur
with his lorddiip in faithfully ferving
king George."

The eail of Mar 100

had wrote the warmed letter of loyalty 10 his majedy's great grandfather,
and had taken the oaths of allegiance
and abjuration ; yet in a fc»v months,

even before there could be the pretence
of a dngle grievance, all thefe infamous
wretches went into open rebellion.
Had

the 5Ó0I. a year

bounty

money

been continued 10 them, and had ihe
earl of Mar remained fecretary of date
for Scotland, as he was at the death
of queen Anne, fome millions, which
the extinguilhing
that rebellion cod,
had probably been faved to this country. 1 therefore mod dncerely hope,
that as we have now a Scotch nobleman at the head of the treafury, his
lordlhip will confider it as the trued
ceconomy to give fome proper pendons
to his countrymen the Highland chiefs,
which may fave England the fevere
and expenfive operation of quelling
another infurreftion, and bleeding again a country, which, 1 lament, is fo
much exhaufted by former rebellions
and the prêtent general deferiion of her

fighting

for the liber-

lies ol Europe,
and indeed of mankind,
they were called back to deal

lociant of old, not only refuted
the liberty they might enjoy themfelves,
but endeavoured 10 entail iheir vaffalage and (lavery on ihe whole ¡(land.
To quit fo difagrecable a fubject :
while I am taking the liberty of point-

ing out (0 (he noble lord now at (he
head of (he treafury, the proper method of bedowing a part of the public
treafure, I by no means intend to limit his bounties to my own countrymen.
His lorddiip has been over-

flowing in goodneis to fevcral of (he
Englilb,

and

befides

ihe Scots I have

already named, 1 would beg to recom-,
mend the patriots at the cocoa-tree, if
there are any left, who are dill unpro-

vided for by him. The jud claim

they have on this royal family is uncpntrovertible.
1 am glad it is at
length rewarded.
Mod of their edates
have differed by their zeal in the ciule
Their fopport of governof liberty.
ment has been deady and uniform ;
and as they at fitd exerted themfelves
in theexpulfion of Tarquin, they have
never repented it, nor have they ever
been caught in any plots for his redoration.
I really think this will make
a more natural union with his countryfons and daughters. If this is done I men than any other he can find here,
and (he illullnous houfe of Hanover
make no doubt they will as implicitly
follow the earl of Bute as they did the will derive (he (rued drength from
earl of Mar. I never (hall be brought thefe old and firm friends.

to believe that rebellion is natural to

I hope to be forgiven,

if I add one

any part of Scotland, as the plague is hint to his lorddiip, who is new in money
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ney bufinefs. Whatever is of (he »reared convenience
fird ailendcd to.

or ufe outfit (o be
I think therefore the

e\'cr fpent at home ; and all the money

fiid money iffued by his lordlhip
fliould

be the four (houfcnd

pounds

given for building a new bridge over

the Tweed. I trull it will be finilhed
this dimmer, as my family are very
impatient
to pay me a vifit, and I
have not feen any of them lince I took
Bedeles, this grant
a walk up hither.
is of fo new a nature, that it ought to
be attended

10.

Weltminder

bridge

was chiefly built by lotteries*, and the

city of London gave up very great lolls
in confideration of the dims granted to
(hem for the repairing their bridge.
The four thoufand pounds for this
bridge over the Tweed are taken out of
the fupplies of the year.

Though

this

is fo new a thing, much more than a
diffident and adequate compenfalion
will be made the public by the number
of my countrymen, who arc battening

here with all their wealth and manufactures.
1 am happy to find that the Englifh
are not fo fparing and penurious to us,
both of money and praife, as they ufed
10 be. We are certainly grow-ing into
faihion. The moll rude of our bards
are admired; and 1 knocv fome choice
who have thrown afide
wirs here,
Shakefpear, and taken upFihgal,
charmed with the variety ol character, and
Mr. Horace
richnefs of imagery.
in that deep book called
Walpole,
Royal

and Noble Authors,

fays we are

the mod accomplilhcd nation in Europe;
to v.hith, if arcthe nation
one country is endowed with a fiipe-

rior partition of lente (and he ought to
have added of humour and lade, in

Augult,

the whole body of their nobility

than

they railed upon the public was hardly
diffident to defray their civil and military lids. This was at the latter end
of queen Anne's reign. How very different is the cafe now!
I beg to
recommend Mr Walpole loo, for fo
very particular a complimem (which
I hope flowed from his heart, dill more
than from his head) and intreat his
lorddiip

to put him on the lid,

imme-

diately after my countrymen, and the
cocoa.
There are only tw-o other perfons
I have to recommend to his lordlbip.
I mud fay a word of the poor Briton :
he deferves fomething — I will not
name what—for
facrificing, at the
dirine of Bute, grammar, confeience,
and common fenfe, for his lorddiip's
glorification (to borrow only one word
from the Briton ) And do not I deferve fomething for reading every
week the fiimfy produirions of fo weak
a head.
N° ;.

Saturday,

Nos patrinm

I

June

IQ, I 762.

fugimus.

Vue.

Have already received a variety of

letters from my correfpondents. I
mud confefs that they are for the mod
part written in as pcevilh and angry a

(life as the Briton ; and, after his manner, many foul and opprobrious

:

are bedowed on me. Many of them
brand me with ihe name of a Trimmer, and charge me with having
taken up (he pen only (o be paid for
laying ir down again; or rha( I dand,
like mod of (he high and mighiy Ger-

both which ce excel) ' 1 ihould be man princes, ready 10 le( ou( both n:y
inclined to give the preference in that
particular.'
How faithful is this mafic rly pen of Mr. Walpole

! how unlike

ihe odious, (harp, and drong incifion

pen and my confeience (o ¡he bed bidder.

Some of my own countrymen

with much bitternefs call me a falte
Scot ; while, on the other

hand, the

pen of Swift I who has only called us Enghlh, with more bitternefs, call me
:i poor, fierce, northern people, and a true Scot. I am upbraided with
aliened, ' that the pendons and em- having firid, that * Scotland is fomuch
ployments poffelled by the natives of exhaulted by former rebellions, and
Scotland in England, amounted to more the prêtent general defenion of her
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Sons and daughters :' the affertioh is, Court and CityRegidcr, which is already
body's
hands.
in
every
alas! too true; and the tact 100 glaIf the observation be true, that the
ring to be denied. Like the Jews, we
are Spread over the face of every coun- riches of every country confid in the
try, (except our own) oSihis in parti- number of its inhabitants (not the
cular.

I regret it exceedingly, and the

proud and idle, but the indudrious in-

more, as I am aSraid the evil is with- habitants) how poor, alas, too in this
out a remedy ; Sor I have never heard
oSany one of my countrymen's being
the malaattacked with \hepatrialgia,
die du Suiffe, (the home-itch, as it has
and
languifhing
been happily called)
till he returned

to Scotland.

This

is

an old reproach on us ; perhaps as an-

refpect are we ! Tho' an expedient perhaps might be found, which would bid
fair 10 lepeople my dear couniry.
The experiment might go rather 100
far, but it wis advifed to a Sonner king,
who Suffered greatly for neglecting it,
by a Singularly

difinterefled

Scot Imm

SpotSarchbilhop
cient as our kingdomitfelfi The Eng- and Churchman,
lilh have never ceaSed to upbraid us wood. When his Grace went to take

with it. Their great poet Dryden (So leave oS king Charles the firfl, who
confeffedly foperior to all the moderns was Setting out for Scotland in 1659,
except Mr. John Hume) in his Abfalom and Achitophel fays,
Furn^r
Hebronite, «Wkick'dW
fcorn'd
To his own couniry willingly return d.

he advifed his Majedy ' 10 make a catalogue of all his counfellors, houlhold
officers and domedic Servants and
then with his pen expunge all the
Scots, beginning firfl with himfelS, the

archbifhop, who had given the coun-

Hebron in the key is Scotland.Whence fel ; conceiving that no man would accan this peculiarity arife? Does not cufe his majedy of partiality, when he
the natale folum infpire the fame plea- found the archbifhop of St. Andrew's,
fing Sentiments, though not longings, who fo many years had ferved his fato us, as to the red oS mankind ? All
other nations Speak oS this SenSationin
the highed drains oS rapture. 1 believe
the true and fair reaSon is this : though
our civil and military lids are filled by
ourfelves, and we have So careSully

excluded almod every Englilhman,
and other Soreigners ; yet, as they are
by no means adequate to all our need'
titles, a very confiderable number of
my countrymen are always fent out

(like the Goths and Vandals of old) to
fill the civil and military pods in other

nations. How fuccefsful we have been
in this purfuit, not only in this kingdom but in France too, our eternal ally, is vifible to all the world.
I have
an idea of publiihing the names oS my
countrymen, who with So much ho
nour have filled So many considerable
pods at Paris, Rome, Avignon, St.

Germains, &c. As to thofe here, a
publication

of that kind would be un-

neceffary, as it would be tranferibing
almod the whole Red Book, or the
Augufl, i;6_.

ther and hiinfelf, expunged among the
red ; that he mud not hope to win upon the Scots by condefcenfions, fweetneffes, or acts of grace, &c. The reafon of which counfel was, becaufe he
had found by lixty years experience
that they were generally a people fo
flubborn,

that

they

were

gain'd

by

punilhmenis,
and loft by favours.'
Archdeacon Echard's Hiftory, 2d vol.
folio,

p Ml,

152.

I have fome little bufinefs

this week

to fettle with the Briton. I defiled him
to name any indance of vigour or fuccefs, which had attended the prefent
adminidration ; and he tells nie oS the
important conqued
oS Martinique,
Granada,
and the neutral iflands in
the Weil Indies.
He might have
mentioned Louifbourg, or Pondicherry, eeith as much propriety ; and the
are rather too
preSent adminiltration

knowing (though this writer is ignorant) to lay any Serious claim to the
meiit of either. Could the Briton read
O o o
men.
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men, and had he feen his patron, when

the news of the reduction of Martinique fird arrived, he mud hai'e mark-

ed, in the mod dejected and didreffed
countenance
I ever faw, very clear
proofs how unwelcome that event then
was. I remember that it was a genera! obfervation.
The common con-

gratulations on dich a national occafion
were

received

with

coldnefs.

not difficult to find the reafon.

It was

The

late minider clofed all his glories with

Aiigiifi,

The Briton in his firft paper broached a fhameful calumny againd his foveIn
reign, of a fimilitude to Tiberius.
that of lad Saturday, he attacks the
memory of our late mod excellent
He talks
prince with equal virulence.
of his prejudices and predileitions, and
calls him a weak f-n.
Is tlit* the
return which a Briton makes for an
unclouded a:ra of above thirty yeais ot
the trued liberty this nation ever enjoyed? Are the facred adíes of a king,

this great and important fuccefs. He
had the happinefs of covering with
laurels a beloved prince, whom, I fufpeit, many falfe friends would rather
fee covered with a cro»vn ot thorns and
thidles.
Notwithdanding all the calumnies of the Briton, this gentleman's

who made ihe laws of his country the
only rule of his government, and founded his own happinefs in that of his
people, thus to be trampled upon ?

honour

ty, who are daily making their court
to an illiberal patron by the mod indecent outrage offered to their late

is dill unfolded,

ry unclouded.

and this glo-

Ea autem eß gloria,

magnorumque
in
laus reâè faâorum,
Rempublicnm meritorum : qua- cum op-

Surely

(his is (he heiglu

of bafenefs

and ingra(i(ude ; bur i( is (he defpicable, ¡hough

falhionable

cam of a par-

fovereign and benefactor.

A liberty,

timi cujufque, turn etiam multitudinis

not to fay licentioufnefs,

teflimonio comprobatur.

recommend thofe who are guilty of it

As to the prefent expedition, the full
merit of that cannot yet be afcenained

amiable qualities is a filial regard to

tothepublic.

the memory of his predeceffor.

Mr. Pitt's legacy to the

very unfit to

to the favour of a prince, one of whofe

prefent minidry, of a collected and
powerful mafs of force in the Wed In-

The Briton fays, " that the Monitor has found a co-adjutor, who ap-

dies (' not the bitter dregs of an ex-

pears under the name of North Bri-

hauded cup,' bur parr of a folid plan
for further fuccefs) now remaining at
their difpofal in confequence of the reduction of Martinique, may caufe the
new expedition to be adequate in force
to the important object. If therefore
the conquerors of that idand have not,
in confequence of delay, the feafon to
combat with (the only enemy they
cannot vanquifh) a decifive blow may

ton, though

he flirewdly

fufpeits,

how-

ever, thai thefe feeniingly dilliiicl per-

fonages are one and ihe fame individual."

His

fufpicions

are

neither

fhrewd nor true ; and I can affure him,
that both the Monitor

and North Bri-

ton (for there is a duality belonging
to us) have laughed heartily at the
Briton's total ignorance of dile as well
as politics. From what I have read of

dill be druck to the heart of Spain, and

ihe Briton, I do not defire to converfe

a glorious conclufion m ide to this mod
fuccefsful war. In the mean time let
every true lover of his country ceafe
to adopt that unmanly defp.cir, which
has been fo indudrioully inculcated in
order to judify ihe piocuring an accommodation on any terms. That defpair counteracts the purpofe, and
forces only, by encouraging the ene-

with him ; but I widi to know more of

my, to place the blellings of peace at

and infolcnl (o blazon (hem forth with
fuch pomp at the head of a political

a ftill greater diftance.

the Monitor.
The Briton tells me that the King's
Arms make the fign of his publiiher.

I believe this is the only indance of
veracity in his whole paper: dill my
objeftion recurs. Ir is indifferent to
me where elfe the royal arms may be
difplayed;

bul i( is equally

indecent

paper.

*
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paper. Indecent with refpect to the the dronged prejudices are conceived
crown, infolent with refpect to the againd us by the whole Englifli natii-¡6l.

Subject. Had any other arms been

there, I had made no objection ; no,
not it"the Bute arms had been at the
head of" the paper, as they migtu with
the drifted propriety ; provided however that they were not above the
royal arms.

ADVERTISEMENT.
Whereas a certain great perfonage,
who was lately inoculated for a reigning diforder, had very near mifcarried
through

the unfkilfulnefs

of the ope-

rator ; this is to inform the public, that
there is lately arrived from the Highlands, one Dun Scotus, who can prove,
from the bed Scotch hidorians, that
the malady hath continued in his family without intermillion above twelve
thouland years. He communicates the
diforder with a Angle touch, and is to
be met with, between the hours of
ten and one, at the fign of the Highlander in Scotland-yard.

on, I am glad to find a man who dares
ftand forth to the public, and glory in
the name of a North Briton. 1 have
not yet read your papers, but I will
not doubt of iheir being founded on
that great and governing principle of
every true Scoifman, the good of
the common caufe, anil the advancement oS our national iniered : a point
which to a man we all have in view,
and to obtain which there are no
meaSures we have ever boggled at,
no ril'que we have ever Scrupled 10
run.
The Englifli (lofers mud have leave
to Speak) may upbraid

us, iSthey

will,

with our flrict regard and attachment
to each other, and our thorough contempt

woild.

oS them,

and all the red of the

We conf'eSs the charge, and

glory in it ; nor Shall be

eafily

per-

foaded to diflblve or relax that connection, whild the advantages arifing
from it are fo many and great. To
this national fpirit we have been inN. B. No infection, no pay.
Any perfon who can make out an debted for many material benefits in
hereditary
right to the diforder,
former reigns, and to the fame fpirit
though the entail hath (ince been we in Ibrne meafure oee-e our preSent
cui off through his abSence Srom greatnefs, and that vifible Superiority
his own country, Shall be touched which wc have happily gained over dlgratis.

The utmod honour and Secrecy may
be depended on, the operator being a man oSquality in his own
country, and poffefling an eafy
and independent fortune of forty
lhillirigs per annum.
N" 4.

Saturday,

June 16, I ;Gl.

..c.ik, difpirited nobles.
The earl of Bute (evith triumph

be it

fpoken) is now at the head of affairs,
and there is nothing which we may
not, which we ought not to hope for
from the favour anil patronage of our
worthy counttymen.
The union indeed placed the preferments in England within our view ; but the partiality oS their dateflnen, and their ut-

tei detedation oS jacobitiSm prevented
our obtaining them in Such proportions
as our conSequence 10 the date, and
our known loyalty to the pn Sent famiAnthologia.
Ed. Brodsi, folio,
ly, gave us reaSon to expect. Theft obFranc. 1600. I. ¡i. p. 250.
ftacles ate now removed, our principles
arc no longer inquired into, the maTo the North
Briton.
nagement of affairs is placed where eMy dear Countryman,
very ScotSman, both Sor the glory of the
AT a time when the popular cla- nation and his own interefl, would with
mour is ¡ndurttioufly raffed, and to have it ; and the lime is at length

<dctv¡j.icriiy fin íTiitrtv onus Ei/Tof m
coficni,
Muts ï.-.yw Hoivot, pum i\oy¡aiÁ',v

O o o ;

arrived,
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f'"jen ' W'len lke ^'"S k°rn '" Scot" tne Sreat Par,s of our glorious coun-

land (ball be found lo be (he bed and tryman, and our own fupple behavimod effectualrecommendationto pre- our, dilfimulationand temporizing,we

ferment in England. In this I Ij eak have turned ihe union to our own adnot only my own private opinion, but vantage ; if we fee ourfelves arrived
the fente of our whole nation.
at ihe height of our wifhes, and conIt is on this occafion become fi,ffii- fider England as a couniry intended
onable to a(k, »vhat pretence can the
Scots have, who bear no proportion in
wealth and power to the Englifli nati-

for our ufe and refreibment,

on ; who,

cafe,

by no means beat an equal

where we

may revel at large, and fcorn to a(k
the lordly owners leave ; if this is the
the

Engliih

mud

thank

them-

fhare of public expence, who referve to
themfelves all their own places, to grafp

felves for it ; they made ihe union, and
can have no right to complain of the
at all places of the greatefl honour at>d confeqtiences of it ; they laid thefe adprofit in England, and to aim a( get- vantages open to us, and as we have
ting every valuable employment into had the add rets to obtain, I trud we
their own hands ? Our anfwer to this is (hall have rcfoluiion diffident to preready : We found our right to fhar- ferve them.
ing every thing in common wi(h ¡he
If we tuin our eyes to the year forEnglifli on ihe union, and we judify
ty-fix, and compare our fituaiion then
our endeavouring
to engrofs every with what il is now, how happy a rething to our own ufe, on the common verte (hall we find in our affairs ! Great
principle of prudence, which reaches
pan of our nation was at that time in
every man todo as well for himfelf as open rebellion againft the grandfather
he can. Whatever inequality there of his prefent majefty ; they threatenmight have been before ihe union was ed no lets than the deltruction of his
completed, it afterwards intirely ceaf- whole family, and to place on the
ed, and we were all upon a level ; our throne one of the fame name and fanational weaknefs and poverty might mily with our prefent loyal patron ;
perhaps have been well and properly the principles of thofe amongft us,
argued to prevent that treaty from tawhom fear or prudence kept quiet,
king place ; but after ihe concludon ot were drongly fofpected ; and the very
it, they can never be given as reafons name of a Scot was grown in(o haded
for our not lurning it, as much as pof- and conremp( ; whereas now, without
That ufible, to our ocvn advantage.
nion indeed was never ot our ticking ; we oppofed it with oui whole

force, for we confidertd it as contrary
to the dignity and iniered of our nati-

having given any
of feniiments on
ourfelves careffed,
ferred. The earl

proof of a change
our parts, we find
rcfpctled and preof Bute, a name e-

ver dear to us, whofe abilities,

we

on. Notwiihdanding ihe fpeciouspre- think, are no more to be doubled than
renceson which that treaty was grounded.and the teeming equity and impar-

his affection to us, poffeffes the firft
pod in the date ; another of our wor-

tiality with cvhich it was planned and thy countrymen,

remarkable for his
impartial and intrepid adminidrarion
of judice, holds a confpicuous dation
the common courte of things, f e fwal- in (he law ; and a third, whofe conlowed up in the dronger, and our mod duct and fuccefs in America does hoancient kingdomby degrees becomea nour to his country, and endears him
province of England. Thefe were our even to the Englifli, is 10 our great
apprehenfions, and on thole we joy appointed to a command of (he

coneuited, we could not perfuade ourfelvcs but the weaker

nation would,

in

grounded our oppofuion. If time has firfi importance.

Circumltancesihefe,

proved our error, if things have tak- which, glorious in (hemfelves, yet
en a quite differentturn, if through feem to promife fomething more, and
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to be

forerunners of that national

grandeur to which we have always
till this juncture,
afpired, though,
there was little likelihood of our obtaining it.
In the profecution of this grand defign
we mud naturally expect 10 meet with

truth, that ' the kingdom oS Scotland

alone pays to the public very near half
as much as the whole county oS York.'
IS theSe indances are not thought Sufficient to remove the objection, we will
at lead piomiSe our good Sriends the
Englilh to remove it at their cod ; and

difficulties.
Thejealoufyof the Englifli we hope in a fhort time to give them
more reaSon to complain oS our being

will undoubtedly take the alarm, and
endeavour to prevent our progrefs.
But, alas, how weak and contemptible
mult that oppofition be ! " How fliall
they be able to refid us, when they

us with our being poor.

ed to atnidll clamour

procure me a dun fufficiciit to bting

rich, than ever they had to reproach

One thing there is yet wanting to

complete the happineSs oS our prefent
cannot agree among themfelves!' Situation, that the money which our
They may indeed vent their fury in countiymen receive in England may
words, and fatisfy their anger with be expended in Scotland.
This inreproaches : they may tell us of our deed is in fome meafore, but not fully,
perpetual enmity to them before the anfwered by the drift caution they uSe
union, and our fopercihous contempt
to deal with none but Scots. The onof them fince ; they may charge us ly means I can think oS to bring this
with repeated perfidies and rebellions,
to bear would be (it"that is not flatterwith hypocrify and difaffection ; but ing ourSelves too much) the refidence
amongfl
we fhall Surely know our own interdis
of our mod gracious f-n
better than to pay any regard to the us, if not entirely, at lead by way of
frantic paflion of lofing gamefters. refreftiment, for the winter months. I
This very dorm of words will in time know but one objection to ihis, which
fubfide ; their natural indolence will is, that the lad king but one, though
redime its place; they will not only our countryman, who committed himbe contented, but even thankful to us felf to our care, we fold into the hands
for taking the trouble of date affairs of his rebel fubjefts ; but in the predeem
off their hands, and gratefully
fent humour of the times this objectithe profits and honours we receive on might not occur, or might be obinadequate to the fatigue we under- viated, that tlie confideraiion of intego.
rdi which then made us falfe, would
In our difputes with the Englifh now make us true.
there hath always been one fubjeft,
If you thinkthisfeafible,and likely
namely our poverty, with which they to take place foon, 1 will day here
have illiberally and falfely reproached
contented in expectation of fo defiraus. IS truth and reaSon can be attendble an event ; if not, I defireyou will
and prejudice,

we might produce numberleSs indances
how improperly we are charged in this

mylelf

reSpeil: I fliall mention only two. When

fhall

lord Darnley was married to Mary 0_
ot Scots, he applied to ihe city of Edinburgh for a loan, and we can make

pare Such accommodations as may be
proper, and fome little fnug place for
the prefent, till a better can be had.

it appear by unqueflionable authority,
however incredible it may feem to

As to tilles, that is a matter which
requires fome confideration, they be-

and

family

to town

in dich a

way as may not difctedit our caufe.
depend

I

on you likewife to pre-

pur Englifh readers, that the city of ingot" late years grown Socheap, that
Edinburgh alone did agree to advance, . I do not know whether it will be Sor
and did actually raffe tor his uSe, even
at that time, the entire Sum oS twenty

pounds : and at this day it is a known

my credit to accept of any.
/ am for the prefent.

My dear North Briton,
Tour loving Countryman.
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didinguilhed in hiftory as the reign of
N° Ç.

Saturday,

favourites : to his unbounded affection for them, may be afciibed the vari-

July 5, I 762.

Hi/loriam, omnium fecretorum memoriam dice.
Cicero,

To the North

Bairov.

ous misfortunes that afflicted this country at that rime ; and by thofe attachments the affections of the old nobility were lb alienated from him, dial he
became involved in difpuies which ter-

S I R, minated wi(h (he lofs of his crown and
TH E fa(al

confequences

mult neceffarily

which

life,

arise from a

The dcpofing of ¡his prince was nor

pi ince's refigning himlelf 10 the ablblute direction of a favourite,
were

produfiive of all (ha( happinefs, which
the nailon was taught lo expect fiom

llrongly defcribed in ihe Monitors of
the 22d of May and I2th of June,

it. The people, it is true, taw theindrives delivered tromthe troubles which

and fully illufirated in the kings of had dilturbcd the late reign ; but they
Prance and Poland, who have lately were not exempt from fears of fallfallen viitims to a confidence mifplaccd ing into a more dreaded fituaiion.
in an enterprifing minidcr by the latter, They knew what the government of a
and in an intriguing miltrefs by the weak and imprudent king could do;
former.
The intent of thofe papers but ihey ivere inexperienced as to the
was undoubtedly patriotic, and, like a effects ot a minority under the directimirror, they may ferve 10 exhibit to on of a mother, actuated by ftiong paffuture princes the unhappy efieits ot fions and influenced by an infolent miplacing implicit trull in any one favou- iiilter.—By the laws of the realm it was
rite, in contempt of the falutary advice neceffary that a regency, confiding
of dich faithful ¡iibjeits, as have in the of twelve of the nobility,
diould be
days of difficuky proved ¡hemfelves
appointed for (he governoieiH of (he
date; and though the form of this was
friends (o (heir counrry, and deadily

attached to their Royal Family.
Indances of this kind may produce
very proper effeits in the minds of

complied with, and the earl of Lancader, a near relation to the king, was
nominated prefident of it, yet Morti-

thole lhatare not fo lelf-fuftirient as to
believe, that in finiilar fituations their
abilities would enable them to convert
ihofe very incidents, which have been
the ruin ofothers.into folid foundations,
tin which they would creel a Caper(truñure of happinefs for themfelves
Examples however of fuccefsful vlrrue prove generally llrongcr incentives
It may therefore
10 ¡-lorious aitions.
perhaps be more expedient, indead ot

mer, afterwards earl of March, was,
through the afcendancy he had ot>
tained over the queen mother, in fact
the lole regent.
At his pleafure the

painting the mi feries lhat a country

great officers of date were appointed,
or removed ; he afl'umed ihe auihority of ihe king, and folely pollened his,
car: ihe king's uncles, the prefident
of the regency, and the whole of the
nobility, were not differed to approach
their fovereign, unlefs their opinions
coincided with Mortimer's; and in their

mud be involved in, if governed by
an infolent favourite, to ¡hew the pe-

intercourfe,
thus allowed, care »vas
taken by him to have his majedy fofur-

culiar felicity of a prince and people

rounded by fpies, that he could not

refcued from the tyrannous llavery ot a

fail of being informed of every meafure

court minion, exemplified in the deliverar.ee of this country by the noble
and manly conduct of Edward ihe
Third.
The reign of his Father and

intended to injure him in the opinion
of ihe king. Thus educated under
the guidance of his moihcr, thus fecured by the cullody of Mortimer, he

PredecelTor, Edward the Second, is was ealily perfuaded 10 believe that

Mortimer
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Mortimer was a faithful friend and a

Cambridge,

confommate

to king James the Second : licenled by

minifter.

Mortimer, now in the zenith of his
power,

loon

gave

proofs

of

the

weaknefs of his head and the wickednefs of bis heatt ; for Robert Bruce,
taking
advanof" the king, and

king of Scotland,
tage of the minority

the want of dability in his councils,
lent a powciful
land.

aimy

to invade Eng-

Edward oppofed in per fon ; but

the inferiority of the Scotch army was
So great, that they declined coming to
an engagement,
and fled belote the
arms of Edward,
laying wade the
country in their retreat : at length
Edward came up with them at Stanhope

Park ; but

they,

during

his

making the neceffary difpofitions for
an attack, and under the coven of a
dark night,

Silently decamped,

and be-

töre Edevard was inSormed oS their
flight, they had got to Such a diftance,
that it was impoffible Sor his army to
overtake them. This eScape was gene-

auihoiity,

168S,

folio.

Dedicated

p. t\6.

When we Survey Mortimer,
edablifhed

in the plenitude

thus

oS power,

fillingall the officesoS date withhis
creatures, banilhing the relations and
friends oS the young king Srom court,
and Suffering none 10 approach him,
but Such as were continually employed
in trumpeting the praife of Mortimer
and the uprightnefs of his adminirtra-

tion, it would have been impoflible for
us to account for the fudden revolution
that followed, had not the hillorians
left us a clue 10 lead us through this
labyrinth; for they feruple not to affirm,
that as Mortimer was indebted for
the enormity of his power to a criminal
correfpondence with the Queen Mother, fo to honed infinuations of this
given to the king mud be afcribed his
amazing
downfal.
And although
Barnes feems to discredit the report,
by faying, " Surely whoever confiders

and the

the inequality of the queen's age with

conSequences oS it confirmed the fufpicion : lor inllead oS Edevard's purSuing
the Scots into their own country at the
head oS a Sormidable atmy, and compelling them to accept of Such a peace
as he might think fit to grant them,
a thameSul one was concluded Sor him
by the influence of" Mortimer ; Such a
one as, hillorians Say, was profitable

that of Mortimer's,
Ihe being little
more than thirty, and he at lead more
than fifty, will rather believe, that by
his Subtle and craSty infinuations he
made himfelf neceffary to the queen's
councils, than thar his perfon could
ever render him acceptable to her bed;
Ihe herSelf being accounted one of the
mod delicate ladies of that age ; where-

to the queen mother and Mortimer,
but inconfillent with honour oS the
king and the profit oS the realm and

as be was not only a married man but
a father of eleven children."
Barnes's

people.
" Being therefore fo great in autho-

no doubt of the truth of this affertion,

rally imputed to Mortimer;

rity and poffeflions, he now drew after
him more attendants than the king
himfelf ; nay, he was fo fottilhly blinded

by tallé ambition, that he would expeft
his lord and mader to riSe fird to hun,
and, ¡Soffered, would permit it. Nor-.
would he in the lead Scruple to walk Satt
by the king as his Sellow, nay Sometimes
walk on in date beSore him as his lord,
looking back, and more than Samih-

hidory,

p. 54.-Yet

Rapin makes

and Says, " the article of his impeachment concerning his commerce with
the queen is a clear evidence, how
much the whole kingdom was offended at their familiarity.

If it had not

been notorious, there is no likelihood
that the pailiament
would have

wounded that piincefs's honour fo
deeply, evbich could not but reflect
on the king her fon. They who
have endeavoured to vindicate her, by
arly laughing upon his Sovereign." the little probability that a princefs of
This is Jolttua Barnes's account.
Hif- fo high a rank fbould fo far forget htr-

tory of Edward the Third, printed at

felf, did not conrtder, that a few years
before
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Au gild,

before the three daughters-in-law of being equally ready to fécond his dePhilip the fair were as regardlefs of (igns ; and as a proof of it condemntheir reputations, by the contellion of
the hillorians."

Rapin's

Hillory,

tranflatedbyTindal.Svo
3d vol p-4li.
Printed at London.
Leaving this fact however, unafcer-

tained by the hillorians, it is clear
that at length fome infinuations were
thrown out before the king, concerning
Ihe immenfity of Mortimer's power
and maladminiftration : thefe engaged
Edward to examine into affairs, and he
was made to obferve, that the earl of
March affected to outlhine his lovereign by a magnificence too Splendid
for any fubject ; that he difpofed of all
the great offices of the kingdom to his

ed Mortimer
burn ; which
ing him any
plain fails, as

to be executed at Tywas done wiihout (hewfavour.—Thefe are the
related by the bed Eng-

lilhhillorians.

Thus did Edward wipe off the ble-

mifheswhichhad Sulliedhis minority;

thus, taking the reins of government
into his own hands, did he give a happy prefage of the glory and profptrity of his future reign, the brighteft
perhaps in the annals of England. O
may Britain never fee Such a day again ! when power acquired by profligacy may lord it over this realm ¡
when the feeble prétentions of a court
creatures;
that he was abfolute maflet minion may require the proditution of
of the fate of the Englifh, advancing royalty for their fopport ; or if, which
or difplaclng them in proportion as they heaven avert ! Such a day Should come,
were calculated to fetve the bafe pur- may a prince truly jealous oS the hopofes of his own intered, without re- nour oS his houSe, and armed with the
gard to that of his country ; that the intrepidity of Edward the third, crufh
fliameful peace concluded with the the afpiring wretch who mounts to
Scots was of his making ; that it was power by foch ignoble means.
by his private orders Edward the Second was murdered ; that the earl of
Kent, the king's uncle, lofl his life by
his fecret practices ; that it appeared
very probable the queen and her mirider

had formed the defign

of Secu-

ring in their hands the royal authority,
by keeping him always a minor ; and
ladly, that his influence over the

queen arol'e from a correfpondence
with her dilhonourable to his majefty,
as it was affirmed the had lately been
impregnate by him.—This is Barnes's
account,

p. 47.

Thefe informations coinciding with
the fufpicion5 of Edward,

he, wiih a

refolution and judgment unequalled in
hidory, in perlón feized Mortimer in
the preSence ot" the queen mother, and
fent him to the Tower ; then calling a
pailiament, told them, " That though
not yet arrived at the age prefcribed

by law, yet, with the
Subjects, he deligned
holding the reins oS
his own hands." To

/ am, Sir,

Tour humble Servant.
Nc 6.
Utinam
flatu,

Saturday,

July 10, 1 762.

Refpublica
fletiffet,
quo era!,
nee in homines non lam com-

mutandarum,

qitàm evertendaium

cupidos incidiffet.

Cicero.

I

Now fit down to endeavour not
only to quiet the minds of my
countrymen under their prefent fear ot
impending evils, but to give them the
hopes of the halcyon
bed-grounded
days which are to fucceed, and to
crown all our fonded willies. From
this aufpicious zra incipient magni /racederé menfes. No month, nor Scarce-

ly day, but fhall be marked with white,
and graced with fome acts of bounty
and favour to my countrymen, either
confent of his openly here, or Secretly in the Englifh
Sor the Suture colonies, and in the late numerous congovernment in queft. I think, indeed, that the more
this the patlia- glaring marks of honour, profit, or

ment çhearfully»(Tented,the members confidencefhould, in good policy, be
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at prêtent withheld from us, or very
fparingly given, as being too invidious: but it is lurely right to go on 10
deal out to us, and to us alone, all
thofe effential benefits and good things,

fulance

which are fo various in all parts, and
are held almolt unknown, and confequently unenvied.
I find that it is abfolutely neceffary
more fully to explain myfelf, becaufe
many of my friends are exceedingly
alarmed from the fear of our (landing
alone in the prêtent political fray, and
are continually lamenting, thai almolt
all that was good, great, or amiable
among the Englifh, have either refufed
10 ferve under our chief, or have given
open proofs of their diffatisfaflion with
and of their
a Scottith adminidration,
relolution foon to leave us North Britons to ourfelves. The great danger
many apprehend from this does not
ftrike me : I rather think fuch an event
would be advantageous to us. We
lhould then atiain the completion of all
our views, the intire poffeffion ot the
revenues of this whole country, and

undoubtedly from a principle of envy,
cannot bear the mention of either, but
are for ever rejoicing over Culloden, as
of truer national importance than even
Hockdet.
How- many infolent fongs
of triumph have they made for that
fingle victory of Culloden ! With what
noble drains of rapture has that whole
nation celebrated their fécond great deliverer, as they call him, ihe duke of
Cumberland ! But forely our bards
have at lead equalled theirs, though in

lhould be faved the trouble of making a

general fweep of our rivals the Englilh, as our friends ftrenuoudy advife
us to do. This advice is far from being new, or unprecedented.
The
Tories ai ihe latter end of queen Anne's
reign were believed to have failed from
this very omidion, the not removing
all of the Whig leaven from the employments they dill poffrffed. Ourler-

vices would even then be inadequately
rewarded, if it is conlidered how long
we have been kepi under by Englifli
and Whiggilh adminidraiions, which
have ever declared they never could
truft us.

We have befides a fiipcrior claim of
merii to the Englilh. Our countryman the Briton has enumerated (he
many conquells the Scotch have made,
and the many victories they have gain-

ed, ' at Cape Breton, Ticonderoga,
Fort Du Quefne and Quebec, in Gua-

dalupe, and Martinique, before the
walls of Pondicherry, and in the plains
of Wcftphalia, &c. &c.' with little afAugufl, 1 70Z.

from

the Engullí.

I believe

he has omitted but two of our late glories; the vittones of Preflon-Pans
Falkirk, gained, I own, without
lead affiilance

a different

and

the
from the Englilh ; who,

drain.

How pathetic

have

been our lamentations!
How has our
admired elegy of Mourn, hnplefs Caledonia!

mourn, echoed

fiom hill to hill!

With what tearful eyes is It dill ding

by every true Scot ! In what moving
drains did our bards celebrate their
dear country's ' fons lying daughter'd
on the ground' on thai fatal day ! fatal
I mean to fuch numbers of my friends
and countrymen.
Bedeles this general claim of merit,
we defire to put in another, the drongcft polfible, from the merit of our
great patron.
What amazing proofs
has he given the world of the mod
conflimmate abilities, and of the trued
wifdom! I do not mean that Unifier
and crooked wildom, called cunning,
which alone, our enemies fay, we poffefs, and in the higheft degree ; but I
fpeak of that great and comprehenfive
knowledge, which takes in the general
pian of the whole, and yet is able to
adapt itfelf :o all the parts. Has he not

reat, and indeed national, fvltem :
None but an Engliihman can fup[>ofe
he has not, or can fay that he has been
found to fluctuate daily from a total
warn of all precifion of ideas, and
know-ledge of the connection of things.
Lei us however examine (he fait,
and (hen we (hall fee, if our fears of
being left to ourfelves are well grounded, or not.

The

duke

of Necvtaltle,

it is faid (whofe fingle fereices to ihe
P p p

houfe
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houfeof Hanover are almoflfufficient the violence and impetuofity of fuch a
to outweigh all the demerits and trai- totrent, which, like a flream from our
terous attempts of the many noble fa- Highlands,
milies, whole letters to the' Pretender

or from the Alps, after
having flopt for fome years, on a hid-

make almod the whole volume of Co- den burlls forth again — but I hope
lonel Hooke's negotiations) has quitted

not to ruin the country.

1 am fere

the (ervice ofthat illudiious family we this gentleman will never concur in,
are now all crouding to fupport. Mr.
Pitt, whofe adminiltration heaven

much lets advife, any meafures but
what (hall appear

lo be Soothing and

blelfedwith fuchdidinguifhed
foccefs, conciliating.

His tendernels tor the
conltitution, and his affedion for ihe
is fo confelfedlyfoperior,1 believeun- houfe of commons in particular, have
rivalled, in the important knowledge been Sully experienced ; nor will he
of the finances of this kingdom, and ever ' defire to have the whip in his
ol ils late powerful rival, is at prefent hands, to lafh into obedience the teThe people oS
only a mod amiable private gentle- Sraflory members.'
has likewife retired.

Mr. Legge, who

man, happy in his family, and in the England too will be made happy with
circle of bis felect friends, who now the idea oS power being lodged in
enjoy, free from interruption, an inexhaudible
fund of refined fenfe and

his hands ; and we North Britons fhall
See with joy and gratitude his unwea-

claflica! wit. There are likewife fome ried endeavours to perfect the noble
others, in evhom the nation has the
judelt confidence, who are preparing
to take their flight from us.

But can it be Said, that all the Englifh miniders

either have,

or intend

to leave us} Is not the virtuous Mr.
Fox, the darling

oS the people, dill

very high in office, and in one of the
moll lucrative employments the government has to bellow ? Does he not
privately afiid our chief evith the mod
fialutury counSels ? Has he not piopoSed the mod healing mealures ? We
knoev

that

he is ready

publickly

to

thud forth our champion, and that he
has mod explicitly offered us fbine
lime ago to Speak, or not to Speak, in

the Senate.

Can this part of that

great man's conduct be deemed equivocal ? It has indeed hitherto been

thought advifeable for him to remain
filent, and for Some Sew years his lips
have been locked in adamantine Silence, Srom a Sull conviction oS the
reanude ot the public mealures. His
regard lo us however we have the

llrongefl reaSon to believe, and we
are Secure(unlel's indeed a new change

plan of liberty delivered down to us
from our Scottish anceftors. The happied conSequences will in every way be

derived to the public ; and I hope Soon
to hear of the recovery of Minorca
which, as I remember, was mod ignominioufly, though, I believe, not
treacheroully lod, when he was Secretary oS date.
There is likewiSe another gentleman, whom by the mod amiable ans,
winch would do us honour, were they
known to the world, we have entirely
Secured, and detached Srom his friends

(anddî boni! what friends!)and fa-

mily, to whom he has Such infinite
obligations : but omnes omnium caritates patria no/Ira una complexa efí. This

is not in itléll So wonderful an acquisition ; but I confider it as the fitllSruits oS our labours among the gieat
families of the Englifh nobility ; and
I hope foon to fee many oilier glorious effects among them (both in public and private) of our fixed maxim.
divide et impera. This gentleman has
already Spurned at all obligations, albas broke through whatever would

happens) of his effectual fupport of have engaged every other man, facrius, ao-aind all his own countrymen, ficing every Social and Sriendly tie m
with "all his powers oS eloquence, cement the union with us. His zeal

What ihen may wc not expect from has been demondrated on many late
occafions;
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occafions; and in a great affembly, if date ! What fatisfaclion has the Czar
he has failed to perfuade, he has never

cxpreffed in our firm and united coun-

failed to weary out the adverfary, and

cils ! What unbounded confidence has

to link him into a deadly laffitude, per-

the king of PruIIia in this new North

haps a lethargy. How mod fervently

Britifhadminiftrarion! and with what

have all parlies concurred in wilhing

him in a certain chair ? We have the
more obligations to this gentleman for

unfeigned rapture will France receive
the news, that there is no longer a fird
minider in this idand dorn ihcir anci-

taking (he feals, becaufe he is no( the

ent enemy England!

child of ambition, nor is his grea( foul
tainted with fordid avarice. That is
only the vice of reptile and groveling
minds.

Though

N" 7.

he has led (he naval

departmenr, he has no(, I (rud, left
behind him all attention to that mod
1 hope he will
important bufinefs.

think of tome other regulations to prevent the late almoft incredible defertion of teamen from the royal navy,
which his new regulations (to applauded by Bofcawen and our other great fea
officers, and fo grateful to all our commanders) were intended to prevent.
When the public is favoured with the
next pleating print of this gentleman,
I hope the artift will have reafon to adom the other hand with ' An ail to
prevent defertion from the royal navy,'

which, till it is accomplilhed,I (hall
believe the other boafted ' Ait for the
encouragement of teamen, &c.' is of
as much ufe in the print as any whero
elfe.

Thefe are the two illudrious perfonages on the part of England, who fopport our

Scottifh chief.

How

nobly

confpicuous in both is the amiable
f'ranknefs and opennefs of heart of the
Englilh

nation '. I only

name

thefe

two, for the fidelity of orhers to us is
dubious and fufpetted.
Some have already begun to calumniate our patron,

and even talk of retaliating our own
arts on us.
I will only

add; how greatly

mult

this ifland, and, above all, our dear
country now figure to the whole conThe mod real union among
tinent.
all the parts of government, and the
whole body of the Englilh nation,

no lets joined with us in hearts than in
intereds, rifing up, like one man, to
fupport our new Scotch pillar of the

Saturday,

July

I 7, I 762.

<>ht-odoptant! divihn promitlcre nemo
Änderet, volvenda
dies en alt-.dit ultra. VlRG.

Briton.

To the North
My dear Countryman,

F F E R me to intermingle tears
of joy with yours on the prefent
happy fituaiion ; and to heighten your
fatisfaclion, give me leave to exhibit
to you a glimpfe of futurity.
The
Englilh (Mr. Horace Walpole only excepted) pretend to an equal partition
of good fenfe with us ; but there is
one mofl noble intellectual gift (hey
have never pretended to diare with us :
this we have monopolized from them,
and from all the world unenvied, as Ï
have heard. It is a particular mark of
the favour of heaven, as all our divines fay, to the chofen Scots, I mean
the gift of fecond-dght, which, though
laughed at by every fenfible man of
every other nation, we all believe to
SU

be really poffcded in an eminent degree by many of our countrymen,
and

to be found in the higheft

perfec-

tion where (here sre no (races of common fenfe, nor the fird principles of
any fcience.

By this happy gift I have

approximated many objects in the camera obficura of fuluriiy ; and I Irud
»ou with the mod pleafing view.
Whether you »»ill choolc to make the
whole dilcovery, or any part of it,
public, I lhall fubmit ro your dilcre-

(ion, concluding, with repeated congratulation,
Yours,
B. Mac

P p p 2

Stuart.

The
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Tir FUTURE CHRONICLE:

Great rejoicings have been made by
all loyal Subjects an hearing that the

The Nova-Scotia Intelligencer.

heirs oS the ill uttnous houfes of Kilmatnock and Balmeiino were reftored
to the honours of their ancedors.
Lord Lovat, being appointed lord
high commiflioner, is preparing to Set

morning the two
YESTERDAY
new railed regiments of Highland Guards

were reviewed

in Hyde

Park, by his grace the duke of Invernéis, who was pleafed to fay, " They
kenned their bufinefs right wed, and

to preSide at the
out Sor Edinburgh,
genetal affembly of the kiik of Scotland.

went through their exercife very con-

Strife orders are iffued forth to prohibit the ufe oS calves or cods heads
from the 29th to the 51 d of January,

nily."

both exclufive.

We hear that the earl of Loudon
will have the command of the forces
dedined

againft

Louilbourg.

His lord-

At the lad feflionsheld at the Old
Bailey,

John

Hampden

and William

Oiange were tried and convicted on

fhip is defcendedfromthe great earl of the wTiigact beforelord chiefjurtice
Loudon, who, hy his gallant atchieve
ments in that quarter of the globe,
acquired the furname of Americanus.
—It is faid that his lordfhip will cer-

tainly appoint capt. Abercrombie one
of his aids du camp.
Lad night the marquis

Womanlmeadow, who, aSter a very
learned and elegant oration in Savour
oSthe liberties of the prefs and people,
fentenced both the delinquents to the
punifhment due to their demerits.
We hear that the grand feignior has

of Kirkcudmade a pilgrimage to Rome, to kiSs
bright arrived at Holyrood, late Buck the pope's toe, but, to his great difapjngham houfe, from his government of pointaient and mortification,found,on
Ireland, where his prudent and fruga his arrival, that his holineSshad turn-

has gained him the
adminitlration
hearts of all ranks of people. His
excellency was attended to the waterfide by the lord-mayor and aldermen
of Dublin, with pipers before them,
playing the tune of Highland laddy in

ed protedant.
Lad night, to the unfpeakable loSs
of the public, died the mod high, molt
puiffant, and mod noble ptince, John
duke of Peebles, knight of the mod
noble order of the garter, &c. Jrc. &c.
His grace had for many years prefided

compliment to his excellency, with
which (if we may judge from the va- at the board of" treafury, with equal
rious contortions of his features, and ability and integrity. To him we ate
writhings of his fhoulders) his excel- indebted for the improvement of our
lency was highly delighted.
knowledge, the refinement of our tafle,
Several disorderly perfons were yef- and the elegance of our manners. Such
terday taken into cullody, being charg- was his grace's early affection for this
ed with drinking the glorious memory country, that even in the infancy of
of king William,
condition 10 the his adminitlration, he prevailed on
Stuarts, and diyers other treasonable numbers of his accompliflied couniiymen to leave their native land, and de-

toads.

The managers of both theatres have dicate their talents to the emolument

received orders to lav afide the cuf- of England : many of them he even
torn of reprefenting the tragedy of perfuaded (0 accept of places at court
Tamerlane on king William's birth by which means the language became
day ; and, indead thereof, to entertain polilbed to the highefl degree oSCalethe

pubhc

on

that

occafion

with

donian

puiity.

To

enumerate

Hume's Douglas, Smollet's Regicide, grace's virtue would require the pen of
a Macpherfon, or a Lauder; however,
and the Gentle Shepherd.
.
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we bave the pleafure to affure the pub- PROPOSALSforprintingby Subfcription,
lic, that a beautiful elegy on the melancholy occafion is promifed, as foon Lauder Triumphant; or Scotch Innocence vindicated.

as the paroxyfm of grief fhall have fob-

tided, by the ingeniousgentleman who Nequicquam patrias tentafli lubricut
arles.
Viro.
choofes to didinguilh himfelf by the
title of the Briton.
Some time dnce died Mr. John Bull,
plain, honed old gentleman, of Saxon defcent ; he was

With

a PaErACE

by lord Littlewit.

And a full lengthof his lordfhip;

done from an original caricatura of
nature.
choaked by inadvertently fwallowing Printed at Glafgow, and fold by all the
a thidle, which he had placed by way
Scots Bookfellers.
of ornament on the top of his fallad.
For many years he had enjoyed a reTo-morrow -will be publißed,
markably good date of health.
O! the Roast-Beet!
or, The Cafe
a very worthy,

is altered. A profe Poem in the
Worthy Englithmen !

Heaven and earth call upon you
with one voice to reinftate me in your
favour. While you placed your confidence in me, I was the defender of
your liberties, and am defirous of difcharging that glorious duty to the end
of time. To my aufpicious fchemes
you owe ihe illuftrious houfe of Hanover, equally famed for mildnefs and
valour; to my refolurion and conduit
you owe the expulfion of a family
equally infamous tor tyranny and cowardice. Vindicate your honour ere it
be too late, and beware of cherifhing
vipers in your bofoms.
Whig

Revolution.

Born anno 1688, confirmed 171 j, married Ap. 16, 1 ,q&.

modern tafte. By Lazarus
Mac
Barebones of Scotftarvit, efq;
Peace and plenty tell a Stuart reigns.
Pore.

DoctorTicklewriftthinksit morehis
duty than his intereft to acquaint the
public, that his Titallitory Elixir is a
lovereign remedy for the prêtent epi-

demical diftemper. It is fafe, cheap
and pleafani in its operation, and never

fails (0 give immediate eafe in (he mod
violent paroxyfms.

Nay, the doctor

may with truth affirm, (hat mod of

his patienis have found (he medicine fo
ex(remely agreeable, that they wifh for
a continuance of the diforder, merely
to have the pleafure of ufing it.—The
doctor may be fpoken with at the
Crown and Thidle in Little Britain.
N B. He alto teaches, on very mo-

This Day is publifbed, a new edition.

Adorned with an elegant bead of that
glorious monarch,
The Works of king James the fird,
of learned, pious, and peaceable

memory. To which is now added,
His art of Hocus Pocus : From an
original MS. lately dug out of the
ruins of Sierling-cadle.
Semper bonos mmenque luum laudefque
manebunt.
Virc.
Printed

for A. Macdonald,

at the

Dunciad in Scotland Yard.

derate terms, to play upon the fiddle.
Mr. Mac Pherlbn's fifteenth courte
of lectures on oratory, began yedernight, and will be continued timeoudy
every evening, the Sabbath only exçepted. Select paffages out of Allan
Ramfay, and other celebrated writers,
will be read for the better illudration

of the precepts. At the conclufion of
the courfe, Mr. Mac Pherfon purpofes
a general exercitation of all his pupils,
as formerly : but as many of them have
on foregoing occafions, through want

of a proper command of voice, run

out into difcordant notes, to the great
annoyance
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annoyance of the delicate ears of the
Nonh

Britifli nobility,

who have at-

Augurt,

the words of hiflory,' of Roger Mortimcr, who in the reign of" Edward the

tended to mark the progreis of the

third was the notorious favourite and

young gentlemen, it is expected ihat,
for the future, ihey will lijbmii 10 have
iheir voices properly pitched by the
drone of a bag-pipe.
Printed for Blueflring
LONDON:
Mac Stewart, at the Star and Gaiter
in t!:c Minories.

fuppofed minion of the queen mother,
and the Briton in bis excellent obfervations on that paper calls it, wilha clearnefs of exprellion peculiar to himfelf,
an Atalanlis : if I do not underdand
that evord properly, I fhould be
glad that my worthy friend the Briton

NCS.

detlland

would

Saturday,

Julyn,

1762.

Pleicuiffenocet.

fet me

right ; but if I do un-

it properly,

I (lull be much

obligedto him if he will"(hewwith
what propriety it is applied to that
paper.

WHENwe confider how fafhionable the word favourite is
grown, how common in every mouth,
what a remarkable drefs is laid upon
it, and with what marks of difconicnt it is generally accompanied, we
are naturally induced to think that
there is at prefent fome one perfon,
fignified under the name oS Savourite,
who is railed to an extraordinary degree oS power and credit, without any
title to that preSerence from Superior
integrity and abilities, and Srom whoSe
influence the rights and liberties of the
people Seem to be in danger.
This

It is lomething dränge how this fobjefl of favourites could at this time in(inuaieitfell into common conveifation,
and demand the consideration of the
public. I will venture to fay, and undertake to prove, that lince the glorious, fuccefsful, and upright adminiltration under which Minorca fell into the hands ol'the French, there hath
not appeared in a public capacity any
one man in whom the name of Savourite, in the odious acceptation oS the
word, can pollibly be fixed. Had we
leen a man, during that time, railed 10
the highefl honours, and mod impor-

idle notion is greatly drengthened by
the weekly retailers of politics.
The

tant places, without any merit on his
fide to jutliiy his glorification, wiih-

Monitor talks of count Brulil ; and the
Briton, with his ufiial honefly and pe■Miration, feerns willing to acquire a
property in that paper, by bringing it
nome 10 the prefent times, and drawing Such comparisons as no man of

out any one recommendation but ihe
blind affection of his-;
had we
found him folcly attached to his own
interefls, taking advantage of the confidence repoSed in him by his mader,
in order to abufe that facred trud,

Senfecould, and no true Briton ought

tampering with his pliant difpofition,

to draw.
The Auditor, with that
caution which always implies a confeiouinefsof îuilt, deals out his laboured
notions of tavouritidn, wantonly afperfes the moll amiable characters, and exalis the molt defpicable, but with Such
peculiar Symptoms, with Such Strong
milks of falfehood, and Such plain fear
of detection, that his pralles and his
cenfiires equally Speak a heart arguing
The
H"3vnft its own conviction.
North Briton, following the example
of his brethren, gave the public an

making himfell necefl'ary to his foibles
and partions, feparating the interefts
of king and Subject, advifing Such
meafures as mud naturally etlrange
the affeftions of his people, and draw-

ing him ituotiiflingamut'ements.merely
to lake off his attention from things of

confequence, So that the management
of affairs, and difpofition of places,
might remain entirely in himSelSand
his creatures, Such a man would be
the firA to brand wiih the name of
favourite ; a name always attended,

account ' from hiltorv, and chiefly in with odium, and oftentimes with dan-

ger;
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ger ; againd fuch a man lhould the
North

Briton publickly

dand

forth,

and endeavour to point againd him the
relentmcnt of a people, equally jealous ot thebonourofiheirS-and
of their own. But, on ihe contrary,
when we fee men, actuated with a
real regard for their country, ailing
on the bell of principles, uniting, what
indeed ought never to be feparated, the
good of the prince and people, and purfoing

the

mod

noble

ends

by thole

meanswhich feemmod likely toproduce
them; when we fee fuch men honoured with the confidence of their S-,
poffeffed of the fird offices of date,
holding the reins of government, and
guiding our affairs, »ve congratulate
ourfelves on having fuch minilters, we
deled thofe incendiaries who would reprefent them to us in the difagreeable
light of favourites, and are happy in

acknowledging,
that the edeem which
a S-entertains
for fuch minilters
and the reward he
is real judgment,
bedows on them isjudice, and not favour.

Cheap

as we hold the Englilh

in politics, we cannot luppole ihem lb
far gone in abfurdity, as to brand any
man with a name which hath ever carried along with it an idea of detedati<in, merely and for no other caufe, but
that he dands high in the edeem of his

prince : no ; in juilice we may foppofe that they confider him as unworthy of that edeem, as a difgrace to the
pcrfon who countenances, and a load to
the country who differs him, and that
their refentments are founded, and ihe
name of favourite affixed to him on
thefe confiderations.
If this be the
real cafe, and no Englifhman for his
own credit will venrure (o conrradiit
it, I lhall (hen diew the impropriety of
the prefent budle about favourites, by
inftanclng particularly in the three
great men on whom prejudice, envy,
or interdi have fixed this name, and
proving that, as it is a term of reproach.
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whole heart was judified even by his
enemies under a long and lometimes
unfuccefstul admlnidraiion, can never
be charged with this odious appellation. His fervices to the prêtent family
ran before

his reward,

and his driil

attachment to his S-n,
his known
and Heady loyalty, his uniform and
unlhaken

zeal,

jultly

intitled

him to

thole marks of preference which he afleiwards received, and which can never be deemed ihe wanton vouchfafements of royal favour,

but mud be

conlidered, by every impartial eondderer, as thejud reward of his deferís,
as the noble retributions of a grateful
and generous prince 10 a fobject truly
adeitionate and difintereded ; difinterelted in fo eminent a degree, that to
his enemies it is matter of triumph,

tho' to his friends it (hall never be the
caufe of
before he
nidration
claim to

fhame. And as his lervices
had any (hare in the admiof ad'airs gave him a juft
the places which he after-

wards held, fo his behaviour,

whilft

he

continued in them, intitled him to that
honourable retirement in which he is
now indulged.

Mr. Pitt ftands yet lets liable to the
charge of being a favourite; merit
alone brought him into the minidry,
merit alone kept him there, till, happily for us, he had the fuperior merit
of our countryman to combat with,
which was no( (0 be wiriidood.
If we
confider

rightly,

it is impotiible

th.,t

Mr. Put lhould ever have been a favourite, though his abilities were of
fuch a nature as to make his adidance
necedary.
He came in upon an oppo-

fiiion; he had formedhimfeffon a
plan directly contrary to the humour
of our late S ■
he was determined
to come into no miniderial jobs; he
fpoke his mind freely on every occafion ; when convinced, he was always
ready to change his opinion and alter
his mealures, but had the impudence

it cannot be applicable 10 either of to expect conviction before he did it ;
them. he never was afraid to bring the voice
The duke of Newcadle, whofe inte-

of the people 10 the ear of the Sove-

gtity was never yet called in queltion, reign ; he was always ready and forward

4»8
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ward to lay his own meafures beSore and chofe rather to follow the counfels
the public; he was oS Such nnthaken of others than his own. With this
Secrecy, that during the whole courte weaknefs he had principles of honour,
oS his minidry he gave no opportunity,
virtue, and religion, which indeed
to the mod willing, of difcovering our made him with he could always aft
defigns to the enemy ; he was oS Such judly, but often ferved for foundation
unpardonable attention to burtnefs, and pretence to his counfellors to draw
that the mod minute occurrences in him into many injudices. As he wanted
his department parted not without ex- penetration he was deceived with apOf this his miniltcrs knew
amination ; he was fuch a bigot to the pearances.
allured as
intereds of the public, that no private
how to take advantage,
connections whatever could induce they were of his incapacity to difcern
him to prefer an undeferving perfon i their fell" intereded counfels.
he was of fuch unbounded ambition,
Such being the difpofition of the
that he railed the honour oS the En- prince, it is natural to foppofe that
gullí name to a much greater height every intriguing datefman would enthan any of his predeceffors ; he was deavour to avail himfelSoSit; amongft
So extravagantly oppofite to the mea- whom the Earl oS Suffolk was not the
fures ufually adopted on fuch occafions, lead active : and in order to eflablifh
that he was foolifhly reSolved not to his authority on the mod tailing
give up in treaty what we had gained grounds, he hit upon a Scheme which
in war ; he was So immoderate in his
demands, that our enemies law through
them with a jud indignation, and
were convinced he would make a good
peace or none at all, he was lb jealous
of his miniderial reputation, and fo
envious of thofe who fhould focceed
him, that in order to prevent their doing of any thing, he left little or nothing for them to do. With ihel'e bars
againlt him, and nothing but lome

fmall fhare of fuccefs to back his own
merit, it would be needlefs to obferve,
that he certainly never could juItly be
fuSpefted oS being a Savourite.
As to the third perlón, his Services
are of fuch a nature, that-But

for a time anlwered his purpoSe, tho'
in the end it proved his ruin. He
knew Henry himfelS was incapable
ot governing, and consequently it
could not be but that his ministers

would be liable to envy, and bear
the blame of whatever was not agreeable to the people. In this belief, he
fancied, the bed way to fupport himfelf was to give the king a wife, and a

wife of fuch a kind, who having no
ground

naturally

marriage,

to afpire to fuch a

and being intirely indebted

dial! drop this point, and in compliance with the humour oS the times,
however contrary to my own, give

for it to the managers, might be always ready to fupport her benefactors.
Such a perfon he found in Margaret,
daughter of a-duke
and mular
king. Under her proieition he for a
time lorded it in the court, difpofed of
every thing at pleaSure, maintained
greater date, and was more obServed

Some account of William de la Pole,
Earl of Suffolk, and for a time favourrite of Çbaeen Margaret, and Henry

than the king himfelf.
The queen
mother, more mindful of her parlions
than dignity,
and forgetful that (lie

the fixth.

bad been the wife of the greated prince

That prince, now nineteen years
old, had a very mean genius, and
but little like his father's. He eafily
Suffered himfelf to be governed by
thofe about him. Inflead of having

in Europe,

oSpartialityI
led I fhouldbe fuSpefted

had lod her authority

by

matching herfelf to a private gentleman;

and

the old nobles,

difguded

with the power of Suffolk, had either

left the court, or waited in filencefor
the prefomption common to young an opportunity to ihew their hatred
princes, he was dittruttfulof himfelf, with effeft againft the reigning Savourite,
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This occafion at lad offered ; and

rite.

was 10 the king,

however

dear Suffolk

however

dear he was on lèverai ac-

ton, in the fullnefs of his folly, thinks

to glorify Ilia idol by afcribing to him
the honour it-lulling from the tonquefl

counts to the queen, however deter-

of Martinique. ' This' (to adopt an-

mined they might feem, and had often
declared thenilclvcs to maintain him at
all events, let the confequences be what

other of his plirafes) ' is begging,' or

they would,

they

were

at lall obliged

to give him up to the refentmenrs of
an exafperated people, and found by
experience how weak dich relölutions
are, when they are oppolcd by the
people with equal refoluliun.
N° 9- Saturday,
Deßroy

July 31,

his fib,

or fophiflry

a conliderable arrear to feule

with

the

Briton.

My

firft view

was to adminider ' a weekly antidote
to the weekly poifon' of that writer ;
but I found him funk fo low in ihe opinion of the public, that little was to
be feared even from the mod daring
fallhoods of dich a man.
He teems
impregnable to the force of argument ;
I Ihall

therefore

try

what

imprellion

facts may be capable of making on
him. Stupidity may not apprehend,
or fophidry may fometimes feem 10
elude the ttrongelt reafonings, but the
evidence of fads is irredllible.
The ' plan of attacking
the French
in America,' he afferts, ■ was adopted

as a national maxim, felt-evident, before Mr. Pitt, or any one of his emiffaries was born.'
How conies it then
iha( (his plan was inrirely overlooked

by (he minidry here during the courte
of ¡he late war, and at the commence-

ment of the prêtent was purfued with
a faintnefs almoft equal

10 a total dif-

regard, till Mr. Pitt was in power, and
gave

it life and vigour f

Why

ports dengned to take on board the
troops in America under the command
of general Monckton, failed from Porifmouth on the 4th of Augud,
and arrived at New York on the 1 5th of October,

1761.
in vain.

The creature's at his dirty work again.
Pope.

IHave

rather dealing, ' honour lor his patron
with a wilnels ' In proof of 1:1.
lion, 1 need only obferve, that his majelly's lliip the Alcide, with the tranf-

has

Mr. Pitt, for his attention to the American fydem, been fo often ridiculed
as America-mad ? To retort an expredion of his own, ' What a genius
is this at crofs purpofesl'

1761 ; and that admiral Rodney,

who was to co-operate with general
Monckton in the enterprize againft
Martinique,
fet fail from St. Helen's
on the

iSth

of Oitober,

only twelve

days after Mr. Pitt's refignation, and
but eight days after the appointment
of his fucceffor in office. Hence it irrefragably appears, that not only ' the
honour of inventing the plan, but of
proportioning the means to ihe defired
fuccefs, of equipping the armament
will] vigour and expedition, and of
fending it out at a proper feafon, under
the conduct of officers of approved
ability,'
is intirely
and that all which

due 10 Mr. Pitt ;
can fairly be afcri-

bed to ihe new managers, is the mere
fecondary merit of not countermanding
an expedition of the highelt national
Will the Briton dare to
importance.
deny thefe facts? If he cannot, buc
is forced to admit them, then he llands
at the bar of the public convicted of
the

mod

fliamc-ful

falfehood.

Bludi,

hlulh, but let your patrons too
(hire ihe infamy of prompting
and
abetting to the world fuch known proPerhaps
dilution of truth and jultite.
on this occafion it might not be too
much lo afllrt, that all the honour the
new minidry arc likely to acquire, will
1er or left, in proportion as ihey
ither purfue or depart from the

written reatóos of the iSih of September.

How ¡nconfident is this weak Bi iton !
To what mean (hifis and giol's contraBut not fatisfied with this, the Bri- dictions has he been driven! In his
nco;«//', 1762.
Q.S S
fifth
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fifth number he claims for the prefent

ministry the greated honour from the
conqucll of Martinique;

and in his

Sixth he Says, ' among the oilier evil
; icnccsot'the evar, I might reekon our extraordinary
SucceSs.' I bethis is the fird time that ' extraordinary SucceSs' has been rt

Augu'ft,

while he gave fecurity to our old pofde fuch noble additions 10
our empire? I hope ihn N
not considered as an ohflacle, as well as our conqueds, which
10 fmooih I

mud be removed
: II 1: is,

I knOW evil it kind of

peace eve are to expect.

God loi bid

among the • evil conSequences' ota evar. that the uti pofftdetiiihouid now ever
Such ' evil conSequences' his patron
Seems imirely to- have put an end to ;
and by a parity of reafon, I luppofe he
reckons the infamous lofs ot Newfoundland, and the ! ite diSgrace on the coad
oS France, among the good conSequences of our affairs being trufled in fuch
hands.
What a total Subversion of all
jud ideas mud theie be in this writer's
head! Thefe are abfurdities referved
for the gool'e quills oS minilterial hirelings : this is the ridiculous cant which
the poored of all the weekly writers is
taught by his patrons.
But if fuccefs
be indeed fo evil a confequence, the
want of it is forely to be edeemed a
good one ; and as we are certainly to
lament our focedles, becaufe they are
evil confequences,
we mud rejoice
over our loffes, as good confequences.
I foppofe, iherefore, he and his friends
limit

be pleafetl wiih

what

has given

every true Briion the deeped concern,
the lofs of Newfoundland,

ihe infinite

importance of which every mei chant,
every feaman, almod every Englifhniin, is confeious of. Our conqueds,
he fays, were obdacles to a peace ; (0
was the affair ot Newparticularly
foundland: and the late negoiiation
with the court of France, as well as

the difputes with the court of Spain on
this great point,

during

the fix years

negotiation, are well remembered.

be mentioned

as the terms of peace,

while Newfoundland

is in the hands of

our enemies.
Surely the lofs of the
whole was not connived at, that the
part eehien has been claim« 1
mote decency be £¡ven up hereaher.
It is clear toa demondration there has
been no attention given to an o! jecH

which demanded the utmod a miniilry
couhl give. Ought fuch an administration 10 be tiulted by either pi——
or people ? The noblelt fleet England
ever had is found, in the hands of a
weak miniilry, insufficient Sor the protection ot" our mod important Settlement.

Hoev is all Security gone Srom

us! How do our enemies, who So
lately deSponded, now exult Srom Such
Succèdes, almod immediate on our
change of councils.
How are their
Spirits revived ! Let us examine the
ideas oSthe late miniilry on ibis head.
In an extract of the only letter oS Mr.
Pitt's, which the public was trufled
with, among the ' Papers relative to
the rupture

with Spain,

publilhed

by

authority,' are the following words,
which 1 wilh were wrote
gold

under

Lord B—'s

in lettets ol"
piilure

in the

royal apartments at St. James's : ' Yon
will again on this occ.ilion let M WaH
clearly under Stand, 1h.1tthis is a mailer
held Sacred, and that no conceflion on

I the put of his majcllv. So destructive

hope there has been no collufion !
Spain only demanded a pan: France
has now feizcef the evhole. But why

to this true and
(¡real

Britain,

capital

will

be

interdi
yielded

oS
10

Spain, however abetted and Supportwere no fhips dationed to protect .11 ed.' And il evas in relation to this
object of fuch national Importance ? Is great object Mr. Pitt made ufe of this
all our intelligence ol the motions of remarkable excreflion to the proud

the French at an end ? Are the fleets no Spaniard, ' that he would not relax in
longer watched? Where is that great any-thing, till ihe tower of London
and good genius 10 England that fit- was taken fevo-d in hand.' Mr. Pitt

perintendad the Britith date;

and would neither Sufferit to be yielded to
Spain,
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Is ibis
Spain, nor taken by France
and fuccefs of the new
lib

adm——11

nid-lruiis

;

' ,!,

m-y,

1 what

have

the new

or rather what has the m w
done ? He has

already

loll

,nd ; and is inexculáble in
that lofs, as every thing alked from
parliament to drengthen his hands was
granted
mity.

with cheaffulnefs and unaniNow indeed are ihey well

pair'd with their collègues, the few
wretched Englrdi who have joined
the
them.
Thefe loll us Minorca;
others

Newfoundland.

What

dread-
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too much, a he fays, why go

on in the fame com le r why add more
obdatlcs

ihe North.

from

. follow ? Will the quellion
111--r

quered

m

1 1

conquerís.
But will even he lay the
liking of ihe Havannah will be an obdacle to a peace with Spain ? How

defpife the

would a fenfiblc foreigner

wretched cant of thefe advocates of
?

ihe prêtent m-r

Such is the letter of the Briton to
the earl of B—— : a letter fit to be
addreffed only to, and to be lead only
by, his lorddiip.

One remarkable

par-

ticular I had forgot, The Briton gives
himfelf out as a martyr 10 the good
(he will not now fay glorious) caufe ;
but he expects his full reward here.

ful events arc to fucceed ! Is the liriulh

He begins his letter,

empire to moulder away ? Bui 1 hope
a mod gracious prince, in compliance
with the wilhes of a whole people,
will, before it is 100 late, deprive a
let of men (unfavoured by heaven,
and defpifed on earth) of the power
they have thus infamoudy abufed.

fered in your caufe (I with 10 know
how, except in reputation) I think myfelf in tome meafure iniitlcd to'

' As I have dif-

and thefe fird words of his fetter are
well explained
darling

by the

lad-'

hope and edablilhed

the

expectati-

on of ihe Briton,' which are plainly a
11. proceeds in his ufual ab- pendón, and an cttablifliment on this
In one page he ¡ells us of fide the Tweed.
ford way.
¡he iii|udicious manner in which ¡he
One word I mud remark on (he dile
war has been carried on ;' and in ¡he of (his writer.
In his lad number but
next he fays, ' our motive for enga- one, (peaking of ihe hue rebellion, he
ging in ihis war was to defend and fe- fays, ' the infurgents—had defeated a
cure our colonies in North America.
How tenderbody of regular forces.'
This end is fully, at lead in a great
ly a true Scotfman (peaks of rebellion!
meafure, accomplidied by the entire
Is he afraid of wounding a father, unconqued of Canada, Acadia, and Cape cle, or brother? An Enghfoman would
Who made thofe conqueds ? have wrote, ' the rebels had defeated
' Has ihe war then been carried on in a body of the king's forces ¡' but refo injudicious a manner, when the end bels are only infurgents in Scotland,
is lb fully, at lead in a great meafure,
and ihe king's troops are only regular
accomplidied r' Again, he lays, ' This
forces ! The other phrafe had acknowis the more dangerous, as it is unli- ledged a right in-our fovereign, rot
mited : one conqued will fugged anoquite fo willingly owned by all his
ther ; and we lliall dance alter this ig- fobjects in ihe north of this illand.
nis fatuus of glory, until we are weakened, exhauded, and unable to pro- In the Gazetteer of lad Saturday are
Are not the new minidry proceed.'
the following lines, which aie a
ceeding ? Are they not at this hour atnoble fpecimen of North Brltifli lotempting to add another conqued
to
gic.

all the former ? Does not every friend
lo hi¡ country

burn with impatience

for the glorious news of the blow we
is already druck to the heart
? If we have already tun-

To ihe PRINTER.
SIR,
I am authoriled
Qjj

to fend you the folq 2

lowing
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Hifiory of the Seven Cherokee

Afimt

Kings. Auguit,

lowing article, to be printed in your
paper as Soon as portable.
" That the public may not be ¡mpofed upon, and imagine the taking
was done by the
ol Newfoundland
conSent of our m-y,
we are affurcd
that four men of war of the line and

nite Surprize. They were handfomely
entertained at his majefty's charge,
and cloathed out of the royal wardrobe. When the court left Windlbr

they were brought to town, and pioper lodgings and attendants provided
for them near Covent Garden ; they
Some Irigates are going to Sail immediwere entertained at all the public cliaiely Siom Portfmouth to retake the verlions oS the, town, and carried to
Said place " A moll conclufive aiguall places oí noie and curiofily. They
ment that Newfoundland was not ta- were remarkably drift in the probity
leen by content of our m-y,
their behaviour eafy
be- of their morals;
caule, from the jud clamour of an and courieous ; and their gratitude lo
enraged people, four men of war and his majelly was often expieffed in a
Some frigates are to be font to retake public manner, for the many favours
it ! I ful'peft lhat my Sriend the Briton
they received.
On Monday, Sept. 7,
is this authorised (late wtiter, Srom the 1750, articles oS Sriendthip and commerce were propoSed 10 them by the
TeaSoningand the phraSe of the 'taking

being done,' which is Such reafoning

lords commillioners lor trade and plan-

and Englilh as he ufoally deals out to
"us on Saturdays ' How intirely evill this

talions, which were agreed on the 9th
of the fame month, at Whitehall, and

article wipe away all the ill-grounded
iul'picion of mankind!"
[To be continued]

figned on the part of iheir lorddnps by
Aluied Popple, eSq¡ upon which Kctaguflah, alter a ihort Speechin com_ pliment to bis majefly, concluded by
laying down his feathers upon the ta-

A ßorl Hifloryof the SevenCherokee ble,andSaid,' This is our wayof talk-

Kings,orChieftains,
at ¡"g. whichis the Sameto usthatthe
whoappeared
Court in

letters in the book are to you ; and to

1730.

TH E names of thefe extraordipeiSons were, I. Ok Ou2. K. Skalilosken
3. T. Tatiitowe.
4 C. Ci.ogoittaii.
5. K K01.1.ANnah.
7. O.
1». U. Ukw.'.xeequa.
r.Mi

naty
Ulaii.

Ketagustam.

Onaconoa.

were brought

They

you. beloved men, we deliver iheSe
feathers in confirmation oSall lhat we
have Said.'
We ate well informed, that the • Lit-

tie Carpenter,
particularly

one of the feven, was

fond of tea, which he al-

ways had for his bieakfad ; and when,

at his firft coming over, a peifon of

over Srom Carolina by Sir Alexander high rank at court had officioutlyone
Coining, bart. to enter into articles oS morning put a little brandy into his
Iriendfliip and commerce, with his late

cup, he immediately, upon tailing it,

airived

turned about 10 his interpreter, and

they were conducted to WindSor, and
wie prel'c.it at the inrtallation o.'prince

aflted, iS they meant to poiSon him ?
Sometimes he would refrefh himftli

As Soon as

they

William, [D. of CumberlandJ and lord with a ht.le cyder and water, and
Chclterfieid. 1
I Ijilen- once or twice he made a thorough dedout of the court, and toe grandeur

bauch in drinking a quart or two ol

not only of the ceremony, but of the
place, (truck thole lavages with infi-

fmall beer.
No man was mote temperate : and

r

He

*

:

Little, or, mote properly, I'reity Carpenter,

to

on account

of the remarkable clearnefs of his complexion, in companion with the geneI in building : Thefe woi

1762.

Account o/Outacite,

or the Man-killer,

to this it is doubilefs owing, that
though it is above thirty years lince hewas here, and ihcn he was of a middle
arre, no warrior can ufe ihe Tomahawk with more force, or bring off
more fcalps of his own flaying, than
he.

To prove his natural
was Ihy of being flared
fore always choie to go
public place. " They

good fenfe, he
at, and thereincog, to any
are welcome,
laid he, once 10 his interpreter, to look

upon me as a dränge creature ; they
fee but one, and in return

they give

me opportunity to look upon thoufands."
He was refpected and countenanced
by the court
The greateft people of
the nation did no( dildain lo hold convention with him, as far as they were
able, through the medium of an interpreter.
Some particular date officers
were, indeed, (by of his company, as
by the (hrewdnefs of his queltions, ihe
mere dictates of nature, ihey found
themfelves often puzzled to give an

honed and direct anfwer.
hlmfelf,

K George

as I have been told, onceafk-

ed him, whether the people in his nation were free ? " Yes furely, faid he ;
for I, who am their chief am free."
The king was filent, and a certain
prime minider left the room.
Some Account of Outacite, or the Mankiller, and the two other Cherokees
who lately arrived in England.

8cc.
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necks are dreaked with blue painr,
fomeihing refembling veins in a fine
fkin. There teems to be a mixture of
majedy and morofenefs in their countenances.
When one of them fat
for his picture, he expreffed much,
falisfaition to the interpreter on the
occallon, faying ' his friends would
now have fomeihing to remember him
when he was gone 10 fight the French.'
The

head-chief

is called

Outacite,

or man-killer, and notwithftanding (he
ignorance in which he and the red of
ihat and oihcr Indian narions are Involved, (hews a fenfe of (rue honour,
and grear generofity of mind.

The following anecdote, relaring lo
the death of the interpreter, who died
n his paffage, is worthy note,
may be depended on as a fait.
One
of the chiefs (fufpecting that he was
poifoned by an Indian woman who
lived wiih him, and was very folicitous
of accompanying him to England, but
upon being retufed, had declared he
fhould never arrive there) upon his
death opened him, and found the poi-

fon in his flomach. This to irritated
him, that he has declared, upon his
return to his own country, he will put
her to the fevered torture.
On the 8th of July,

they had their

fird audience of his majelty. Ouiacite was introduced bv lord Eglinion,
and conducted by fir Clement Cotterel,
mader of (he ceremonies.

They were

upwards of an hour and an half in the

royal pretence. The principal chief's
THESE Indians are the chiefs of drefs »vas a very rich blue mantle covcr-

the Cherokees,[Seep.438.] and ed with lace, and his head richlycrnacame 10 England in order to ratify the
peace lately concluded with that people
at Wilhamfburg

in Virginia.

They

are men of middling dature, feem to
have no hair on their heads, and wear
a kind ot flcull-cap adorned with feaihers; their faces and necks are befmeared with a coarte fort of paint, of

mented. On his bread he had a filv
gorget, with his majedy's arms engraved. The two other chiefs were in
fcarlct, richly adorned with gold lace,

and gorgets of plate on iheir breads.
They

were received bv his majelty

mod gracioudy, and their behavi-

our

is

remarkably

humble

and

a brick-dud colour, which renders it
imponible to know their real complexion
They have a loofe mantle of
fcarlct cloth thrown over iheir bodies,

meek The man who adided as an
interpreter for them, to his majedy,
was lb much confuted, that he could

and wear» kind of loofe boot. Their

fince their arrival been carried 10 ad

afk but

few qucdions.

They

have

places

Account o/Outacite,
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places of amufement, and were particularly delighted with iheir entertainment at Sadler's Wells; as they were
with ihe beauties of the place as well as

accommodation they met with atVanxhall,

where

they

(hook

with

hands

fome hundreds of the gentlemen who
crouded to fee ihem.
have alto been carried

They

all the public

buildings

to fee

and curiodties

about town, the dock at Deptford, the
royal hofpiial ut Greenwich, and the
dock and magazines at Woolwich. To
the latter they were taken in the admiralty barge, and, in their paffage, were

altoniihed, at the number of Ihips and

or the Man-killer,

Auguil,

&c.

lion and Great Britain, together with
the axes, fcalping knives, c
bells, &c. the cultomary lymbols of
war and peace among ihem
To this account of the chiefs, we
dull fubjoin ihe following charaiter of
the Cherokee nation, given by general
Oglethorpe, who often converti

them while he governed the province
of Georgia.
' On

the

back

of

Georgia

and Ca-

rolina are three confidi
the

called

Cherokees,

thick

laces,

Creeks, or Ufchefees The Cherokees
inhabit among the mountains, from

veffels which they faw in the rivtr.

whence the river Savanna defeends.
Tliefe Indians aie not the moll war-

When

like, nor of the larger dature, but are

ihey were conducted

to ihe pa-

rade at St [araes's park, they happened to enter at the guard loom, jull as
the grenadiers »vere fixing their bayonets in order to troop the colours. The
formidable appearance of the men, and
the bulinefs they accidentally were engaged in, threw them into luch an agitation, that it was with (he utmoll
difficulty they were perfuaded lo ad\nice
a dcp further on the parade.
They entertained a fufpicion of treachery, were extremely impatient to be
gone, and when they got home, defiled to fee no more of thole warriors
with cips.
There is at prefent fufficienl reafon to think, that this vifit of

more
upon
nance
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accudomed to labour and live
corn, than lo procure iheir fudeby hunting.
They have about
warriors or hunters; for the Indian nations aie die ided inlo two kinds
of men: (hole whom ihey call ivarriors,
or hunters, are like the anlient gentlemen in Europe, w hole fingle profèutofl
was arrm and chale.
ris look upon the end of
life to be I • ing happily.

For this pur-

ihe Indians will be attended with ihe

pofe theii whole cultoms are calculated
ent avarice, which ihey fay
rs life; and nothing is a feverer
reflection among them, lhan to fay
that a man loves his own.
To prevent the rife and props g uion of dich a

¡enees to the Britilh colonies in America, as, at iheir return,
thee will not fail to inform their nation

dian, burn all lhat belongs lo the deccafecl. that there may be no temptation

of all they have fecn in England,

and

extol ihe kind treatment they have rein

tills

country

; by

which

•he falle ideas they have conceived of the Brililh nation, by the art-

ful mifreprefentaiions of (he French,
v obliterated,

and ex-

I for others more conformable
lo truth and judice.

On Toefday the i Jth of July, they
ve of the earl of Egremont,

one of his majclly's principal fecretaries of date, when they were prtfented wilh letters, containing the anieles

ce concludedbetwienthe

vice, they, upon the death of any Infor the parent to hoard up a fo| 1
of arms and domedic conveniencies,

iheir chief treafures, for his children.
They

(trengthen

this cudom

by a fil-

perdition,
ihat it i„ agreeable to the
fouls of the deceafed to burn all ihey

leave, and that afflictions follow ihem
who ufe any of their v-.oods. They
cultivate

no more land than iMieceffary
'iance and hof-

pitality to Grangers. They ufe neither
not ploughs in agriculture ; but
in dead of ploughing or digging, hoe
their fields by common labour. The

red of the year they fpend in Irani-

On Death.
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A Thunder-Storm.

ing; and when they are injured by
any other nation, as luppofing one of
their own nation 10 be killed,

they fend

to demand Satisfaction; but if .bis is
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more patient of labour, or SwiSier, on
toot.'
As an indance of the bravery of the
eve are told, that one of the
Cherokee nations, upon the rumour of

refuted, they make reprifals upon the
me war, beinj come down to the golirll they can take of the n ition that
committed the injury. Thus their vernor of Carolina, the governor told
evars begin, which are very Srequent,
him, " He need fear nothing,
but
and carried on eviih great raje, there
might fpeak freely."
The Indian very
Smartly anfwered,
not being any people in the woild
" I always Speak
braver, or more dextrous in the uSe oS Sreely, what fliould I Sear ? 1 am now
their arms, and manner of fighting
among my Sriends, and I never Seared,
anionj woods and mountains,
none even among my enemies."

foctrpOne bled realm (hall grant a Safe
retreat,
[fupply :
One faithful guide the living way
To his direftion let the foul fubmit,
And calmly yield to death whate'er
can die.

Yes:
On

Death.

AH ! why with rertleSs, anxious
[dileaSe?
fearch explore,
Thro' diltant realms the progrefs of
In ev'ry clime, with like dertruftive
pow'r
The hand of death

[fhall Seize.
his haplefs prey

Not more remote where genial Suns atilé,
And healthful

Than

[Soms play,
airs o'er fragrant blof-

where the putrid vapour blalts
the ikies,

[day.

And Spreads infeftion o'er the lurid
Where Sprightly youth,
beauty Sport,

and blooming
[the iboev:

He joins the chorus, and partakes
And where the graces and the loves reSort,

[pre!

Amidlt their rofes, twines his cyThe bowl he Snatches Srom ungovern'd
joy,

[guell:

Where riot calls, a quick, rapacious
And,

(lowly-Sure, hU lurking arts deft roy
The Solitary hermit's frugal feaft.

Written

at Midnight

in a Thunder-

storm.

LE T coward guilt with pallid fear,
To Ihelt'ring caverns fly,
Anil juflly dread the vengeSul Sate,
That thundets thto' the fky.

Protected by that hand, whoSe law
The threat'ning

dorms obey,

Intrepid virtue SmilesSecure,
As in the blaze oSday.

In the thick cloud's tremendous gloom,
The light'ning's lurid glare,
It views the 6jme all-gracious pow'r,
That breathes the vernal air.

Thro'

nature's ever varying Scene,

By difFrent

ways purfo'd,

The one eternal end of heav'n
Is univerfal

good.

To what bleft realm can trembling fear
With like beneficent effect
retire,
O'er Aiming auher glows,
Unconfcious of his univerfal Sway ?
Then why with anxious Sruitlel'sSearch As when it tunes the linnet's voice,
Or blufbes in the rolé.
enquire
Who firit, or lad, mud Sailhis de- By reafon taught to fcorn thofe fears
ftin'dprey?
That vulgar minds moled j

Let
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imitated.

Auguiî,

Let no Santadic terrors break
My dear Narciffa's red.

' See hoev they run 10 me, dear charm-

Thy life may all the tend'ied care
Of providence defend ;
And delegated angels round
Their guardian wings extend.

' How lively are their eyes ! how Sod

When,
The

' ing creatures!
• their features!

thunders

laired

fruits

roli,

' meats too, niv Lord ,
exctile

' you'll

' Reynolds protcds
* No Lad
imi-

tated and pariiphrafcd.

the Servile

lb dränge,

fo

' new,
[' you.
• That ev'ry wond'ring eye is fix'd on
• All ranks approve your perlón, lade,
' and wit,
[•
cit,
• From the gay fopling 10 the (¡uoaking
• Contending patties join tofpread your
' fame,
[■ name.

« And ev'ry tavern ccchoes with your
(' But hold—Your Grace's co.n is

['fpoil'd;

Such embroidery

Ihould be

• Your valet too has So diSguis'd your
' hair

and told him your

' defign,
' And Lady

[' nine.

Bab depends

on you at

' I've got her Grace's Snuff-box and

[praiSes vain.
flattering train,
Tl eir voevs are SaithleSs. and their
When in the Park we See the Armring Peer,
Obfequious Gnaiho whifpers in his ear,

1 fadly foil'tl;

[' them all.

will match it, tho' he try'd

' I Saw Sir George,

pity

your Soot's So neat

• and Small,

Of everlafting day.

' 'Tis

(• (hots ;

< My fondly prattling—I belpoke the

Or" jarring worlds Survey,
That ufhers in the glad Serene

Flattery.
my Lord,
REJECT,

the

[evorJ,
I have kept my

'Well—I'm So Sond of children,—

Unmov'd may'd thou the final dorm,

A Character of Tiieopiihastus,

from

' I've brought your doll ; your fweat-

Untune the concord of the fphcres,
And lhake the fifing Soul :

• Well ! merit is a fight,

fpring

' laired tree.
' Here, Lady Harriot,

thro' creation's vaft expaife,
lall dread

[' vs.i1! fee

' No wonder this, whoe'er obfcrvcs
* The

[• not there.)

• There's always Some negleft when I'm

' No mortal Sure was e'er So lov'd as
• you,
[' lays true.'

' etwee,
' And Such a bargain ofunenter'd tea!
' Marfhal will fend the lace before the

' ball;[• fmall.'
' She Says the pattern hat's ¡mmenScly
Sir, Says my Lord, you'll dine with me
to-day,
[play:
And then we'll See an aft oS this new
' Nay, nay (he cries) I'm Sucha con• dant gued,
[' feafr,
1 And all your meals to me are foch a
■ I mull not thus indulge,—and then
' your wines
[he dines:
' Are all fo ncai'—In thon he goes,

Now goflips o'er the news of all the
town.
[her gown.
Commends her grace's judgment, and
' That picture's Ramlay's—He's a
' charming m .n,
[' can.
' And comes as near as paint and pencil
' Your lad plantation has a fine effect,
' How happy he whom feulé and tafte

' direct !

' Tho' * Ncwnham nature's countlefs
' beauties (hew,
Then, with a grin, applauds Some ' And art has thrown her blighted
' tints on Stow,
' wretched pun,
[outdone.

• The world all Says it—And

the world

And Swears his Lordfliip has himSeff 1 To Brown's rich genius tho' Some
• In pity dop(he cries) that flow of wit,
• I vow my fides are not recover'd yet.'

« Hah ! who comes here ? (I'm fore I
' know the chariot,)
' My little friends, Loid Charles, and
' Lady Harriot.

' praife be due,

[' to you.'

' Brown, art, and nature mud fubmit
Then

* The feat of Lord Harcourt, near

Oxford.
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Then

near, offici-

at (he play—dill

ousdill,

[' a mill,'

' He vows (here's ivind enough 10 turn
* Begs he'd be cover'd,' runs 10 call a

chair,
' And fays,

[■ferv'd with care.'
dich

lives diould

be pre-

In Ihort, dill dangling wherefoe'er you

dir, [Sir.

The Flatterer is, your humble fervant,
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Beneath the plantane'sfprcadingbranch
Immortal Plato taught :
And fair Lyceum form'd the depth

Of Arilloile's thought.

To Latian groves reflect thy view,
And blets the Tufcan

gloom:

Where eloquence deplor'd the fate
Of

liberty

and Rome.

Within the beechen (hade retir'd,
From each inlpiring bough,
To a Gentleman on his Deftgn of cutting
down aflady

IN

To circle Virgil's

i.

plaintive notes, that lun'd to»voe,
The

fadly fighing

breeze,

A weeping Hamadryad mourn'd,
Her fate-devoted trees.
Ah ! Itop thy facrilegions
Nor violate the diade,

hand,

Where nature form'd a filent haunt,
For contemplation's aid.

Cand thou, the fon of fciencc, train'd
Where

The Mufes wove unfading wreaths,

learned lfis fiows,

Forget, that nurs'd in Ihelt'ring groves
The Grecian genius rofe.

brow.

Rcdeit, before the fatal ax
My threatned doom has wrought:
Nor facrifice to fenfual lade.
The nobler growth

of thought.

Not all the glowing fruits, that blufh
On India's funny coad,
Can recompenfe thee for the worth
Of one idea lod.
My fhade a produce may fopply,

Unknown to folar fire:
And what excludes Apollo's rays,
Shall harmonize

his lyre.

Hiterarp Sfnîeïïîgence*
rals, are freely cenfured or applauded,
jull as their conduct merited.
Our
author has unmaflcecl hypocrify, lathed
vice, celebrated virtue, didinguidied
what is fpecious only from what is real,
enlarged Edition of the French. Svo. dripped even the diadem of all adventitious ornaments, and exhibited the
Pr. I or.
mod jud and piiturcfque fkelch of the
THESEAnnalshave been fo (late of Europe, for near the fpace of
juftly celebrated abroad, that a century, that ever was drawn.
we are almod adonidied to perufe now,
Upon the whole, this performance
for the fird time, an Englifli trandaticannot fail of proving equally enteren. France hath not produced a more taining and ufeful to the datetman, the
intelligent, fenfible, bold, and frce-fpigentleman, and the fcholar.
rited writer, nor a better fubject than
the abbot of St. Pierre, who hath
The Works of Nicholas Machiavel, Seprobed every fore in the conditution
Political

Annals,

Monfieur

by the late celebrated

Charles

Irenée

Cadel,

Abbot of St. Pierre, and Member of
In Two Vols.
the French Academy.
Tranflattd from the laß correa and

with a maderly

hand,

and the bed in-

tention,—that of applying the proper
remedies. Kings, miniders, and gene-

cretary of State to the Republic of
Florence.

Newly

tranflated

from

the Originals ; illufiraled with Notes,
R r t

Anecdotes,

49^Literary
Anecdotes, Differtations, and the Life
cf Machiavel, never before publijhed ; and fevcral
Art of War.
AS. A. Vicar

ferent performances, is the bell vindiHow can we
cation of his character.
fuppofe, that the hiflorian who has
poweifully enforced the mod religious
of the Life of Pope and patriotic maxims in his hidoiy of
new Plans on the

Civil Wars of France,
Pr.

FA R

¡n Two Vols,

1/. l6"j.

from

joining

in

the

cry

againd Machiavel as a defpifer
of religion, an enemy to civil liberty,
and the broacher of the mod pernicious
doftrines, we regard him as the advocate of freedom, a fatirift upon tyranny, a friend to religion, a good citizen, an able politician, and an admirable hidorian. His treatife, entitled,
the Prince,

Auguif,

kind. Comparing his Sentiments in diS-

By Ellis Farnewonh,
of Roflhern, in Che-

Shire, Tranflator
Sixtus V. and Davila'i Hi/lory of the
4/0.

Intelligence.

will be either deteded for

its political maxims, or admired for its
line vein of grave irony, according to
the ideas conceived of the author's intention.
If it be confidered as a didactic treatife, the former opinion will
prevail ; but if we perufe it as a fatire
upon the conduit of the fovereigns of
the age, it will not only prove an exquifite entertainment, innocent in the
effeft ; but even an eternal monument
of wit, refinement, fagacity, political
knowledge, and delicate turn for ridi-

Florence, Ihould, in his Ptince, become
the avowed advocate of tyranny,
foning and affaffinaiion.

poi-

The tranflation is judicioufly executed, and in this edition all the works
of Machiavel are to be Sound, except
his dramatic perSormances.

-written by the
Military Inflruäions,
King of Prurtia, for the Generals of
his Army : Being his Majefiy's ovin
on his former CamCommentaries
Together withßort
Inflrucpaigns.

lionsfor the Ufe of his Light Troops.
Illuflraled with Copper Plates. Tranflated

by an Officer.

%vo.

Pry.

hints
^AV E R andabovetheufeSul
\^ß which the young officer will find
in this performance, the curious reader
will, without doubt, have great SatiSfaftion in perufing the militaiy remarks
of this extraordinary

monarch,

who

writes in the firrt perfon, illudrating

his precepts by the events and incicule of the author. In this point of dents of the wars in which he himfelf
view his politics, and particularly this has been engaged, and freely acknowtreafffe, have been recommended by ledging the occafional errors of his
His greateft eneown inexperience.
the bed judges.
On the other hand, he has been Se- my cannot deny that he is one of tht
verely handled by writers oS rank and gteated captains of the age ; that his
eminence ; particularly his PruSfian ma- aftivity and refolution almod ttanfeerd
jedy, who has written againd Machibelief; that he perfectly underdands
avel's Prince, and M. Voltaire, who has the whole detail of camp-difcipline ;
praiSed the Examen in a preface, and that he is wonderSully alert, pene,
reflected upop Machiavel as recom- trating, and Sagacious; that thefeobmending the infamous practice of poi- servations are extremely perSpicuous
Soning and afl'aflination ; a panegyric
and conciSe; and that he refemblts
and a charge, for which it is not diffi- Caffar as much in his commentaries as
cult to account, if we fuppofe, as he in his conduit.
We cannot approve oS his m-y'*
afterwards hints, that he had a considerable (hare in this royal producti- forcing the enemy's country to fupply
on. A very flight attention to Ma- him with recruits, nor of his winter

chiavel himfelf, is diffident to direft campaigns, which though he owns
the reader, whether he is to regard they are the ruin of the troops, he

more
him as the friendor enemyof man- tellsus, he himfelfhaspractifed
than
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than any general of the prefent age.
The trudi is, he feems on all occafions a hide too deficient in the virtue
of humaniiy. In giving directions for
attacking the enemy's camp: * When
the «flair i» entirely over (fays he) and

hemorrhages than

was at

firtl ex-

pected, betides the difficulty of procuring the bed fort, Mr. White has
thought it his duty lo lay this remedy before the public.
fpunge
The

diould be of the bed and doled kind,

or the fine male fpunge, and is to be
cut into dices, not horizontally, according 10 the drata or layers of
which it is compofed, but perpendicularly or through them, fo that each
put them 10 the fword, unlefs you (lice is to conflit of feveral ftrata.
Afhave a mind to fpare the officers.' We ter the application of fuch dices to the
cannoi help diuddering at this inhu- wounded veffels, a gentle compredion
man maxim, which would better be- diould be made on ihem, either with a
come a Tartar chief than a Chriftian linen roller, or with crofs dips of good
monarch.
dicking-plaider.
The author fays,
* The fpunge has never failed me, tho'
the enemy have no profpect of adiftance, you may then collect as many
prifoners as you conveniently can, otherwi è, prifoners are fo very troublefome. mat it (eems more advifeable to

Rural Poemt.

Tranflatedfrom

the Ori-

I have applied it within thefe dxteen
months to upwards of fifty patien(s ;

8vo.

and have condantly uled il fince lad;

THERE is fomething fo original, and pleating in thefe elegant poems, as diffidently evince that
genius is confined to no country, and
that Germany can produce poets as
well as Great Britain, France, or Italy.

cep( in (wo cafes.' Admitting this, we
mud alfo admit, that amputations mutt
not only prove lefs painful, but lets fatal, than they have often been before
this new application.

ginal German of M. Gefner.

Michaelmas, wiihoul having ever had
recourfe roriie needle and ligarure, ex-

Pr. is.

An Account of the topical Applicationof
the Spunge, in the Stoppage of Hemorrhages.
Read before the Royal
Society. By Charles White, F. R. S.
one of the Corporation of Surgeons in

A Differlation on the Caufes of the Difficulties -which occur in learning the
Englldi Tongue. With a ficheme for
publißing an Engliih Grammar and
Dictionary, upon a Plan entirely new.
Addrrffed to a certain noble Lord. By
Thomas Sheridan, A. M. 410. Pr.
is. 6d.
[Seep. 180]

London, and Surgeon to the Mancheder Infirmary.
THIS treatife,

$vo.

Pels.

which may prove

is with pleafure we obferve, that
the cultivation of our language is
now become an object of general atwere amputations, in evidence of the tention, and we think the public infuccefs of this application. The tak- debted to the ingenious author of this
ing up and making ligatures on the differtation for the lhare he has had in
larger veffels after amputations, being, exciting this attention.
He has dudiaccording to the report of thofe who ed the Engliih language, for many
differed them, the mod painful part years, with great diligence; and there
of (uch operations, having been fome- is, perhaps, no perlón belter qualified
times attended with convulfive fymp- for carrying into execution the truly
IT

of condderable utility in forgery, gives thirteen cafes, of which nine

toms, the lockedjaw, and even death ;

ufeful defign

and the agaric of the oak having
proved lets infallible in the fubfequent

and in the profecution of which, we
mod fincerely wifh him all imaginable
R r r 1.
fuccefs.

in which

he is engaged,
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fuccefs. We arc far from thinking,
however, that the execution of his

it ought to be, the archetype ; of
which, the written language fhould be

plan, even in its utmod extent, will
be attended »vith all thofe advantages which he lb carefully enumerates ;
that it will, for inflance, banijh the
giant corruption,
with his bundled
hands, from this realm of freedom, or
make profoffing Chridians real ones,
Jf oratoiy is capable of producing filch
effcits, it is capable of doing more
than our Saviour and his Apoftles were
able to do, though endowed with the
power of working miracles; nay more,
we will venture fay, thin Omnipotence
itfelf is capable of effeiting, while
men are continued in their prêtent fnuation and circumdances.
The extra
vagant and enthufialtic manner, indeed, in which Mr. Sheridan expreffes

confidered only as the type.
In order to this, he fird traces the
difficulties which lie in the way of
dich an undertaking, lo their fouice ;
and then, by diewing ho»v all obffades may be removed, points out a
way 10 the accomplilhment of the defign. The fcheme he piopolcs, is 10
publias a dictionary, in which the Irue
pronunciation of all the words in our
tongue (hall be pointed out by vifible
and accurate marks. To effect this,
one column Ihall exhibit the words in
alphabetical order as they are written
or fpelt ; and in another column, op-

riimfelf on this head, mud draw a
fmile from every fenfible and unprejudiced reader, who well knows, that
is not to be
the citadel of coiruption
llormed by the brutum fulmen of eloquence, nor (he conduct of the liber-

line or hypocrite to be reformed by
the nobled (trains of facred oratoty.

pofite

to each

word

lhall be marked

its juft pronunciation.
The principle
upon which this is performed, we are
told, is the fimpled that can be conAny one of moderate capaciceived.
ty, may, in an hour's time, make hirnfelf mader of the marks, and then he
can no more midake the pronunciation, than they who were acquainted

vvith (he notes, can midake in reading

Some indulgence, however, »ve acknowledge, ought to be (hewn to the
fond expreffions of a parent, in regard

mufic, or wilh the points in reading
Hebrew.
To this dictionary fiiall be
prefixed, a rhetorical grammar, for
the plan of which we mud refer our

to a fai'ourite child.
The talk in which he is employed,
is to redore the fird and nobled part

readers to the differtation itfelf
Whether dich an unifoimity of pronunçiation can podibly be effablifhed,

of grammar, 'viz. Orthoepy, or the
jud manner of pronouncing) to itsjud
rank and power ; and to reduce orthography to ils due date of fobqrdination ; to make the fpoken language, as

we much quedion ; be this however
as it may, fuch a grammar and diitionary as Mr. Sheridan propofes to
publilli, will be attended with very
confiderable public advantages.

CJromele*
RUSSIA
ON the oth of July, her Imperial
Majedy the ernprefs of Ruflu
was proclaimed tole and reigning ern-

rial majefly, and lo her fon (he Great
Duke

Paul,

as her lawful

heir.

LG.

As foon as her Imperial Majedy had
(aken

(he reins

of

govcrnmenr,

(he

prefs, and foverelgn of this empire, by

publifhed the following manifedo,

the name of Catharine the fécond, and

dated the 2Sth of June, O. S.
' Catherine II. by the grace of God

immediately (hereupon (he lèverai orders ecclefiiflical, civil, and military,

emprefs and autocrat rix of all the RcifAll the true fonsof Rut-

toot the oaths of fidelity to her Impe- fias, &c &c.

fia
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fia have clearly feen the great danger

tion was publilhed by

10 which the whole Rullian
empire
hath in faft been expofed.
Fird, the

Majedy.
* We Catherine

foundations of our orthodox Greek religion have been (haken, and its traditions expofed to lotal ruin ; fo that
there was abfolutely ground to fear

God, emprefsand

that the faith,

which hath

been eftab-

lilned in Rullia from the eatliell times,
would be entirely changed, and a foreign religion introduced.
In the lecond

place,

the glory

which

Rullia

hath acquired at the expence of fo
much blood, and which was carried to

the greatell height by her victorious
arms, has been trampled under foot by
the peace lately concluded with its
greated enemy.
And ladly, the domedick regulations, which are the bafis of the country's welfare, have been
totally overturned.
' For thefe caufes, overcome by the
eminent dangers with which our faithful fobjefts were threatened, and feeing
how Sincere and exprefs their defires
were on this head, We, putting our
trud in the Almighty and his divine
judice, have afcended the fovereign imperial

throne

of all the Rulfia's,

and

have received a folemn oath of fidelity

fromall our faithfulfobjefts.'
This

publication

being

made,

the

emprefs caufed the following note to be
delivered to the foreign miniders.
' Her Majedy the emprefs, having
this day afcended the imperial throne
of all the Ruffias, at the unanimous de-

ine and prefling inrtances of all her

Ruffias—Greeting,

her Imperial

II. by the grace of
autocrattixof all the
&c.

' The 7th day after our acceflion to
the throne of all the Ruffias, we received information, that the late emperor Peier III. by the means of a
bloody accident in his hinder pans,
commonly called Piles, to which he

had been formerly fubjeft, obtained a
mod violent griping cholick. Thar,
therefore, we might not be wanting in
Chridian duty, nor difobedient to the
holy commandment by which we are
obliged to prefcrve the life of our
we immediately ordered
neighbour,
that the faid Peter ihould be formfeed
with every thing

that might bejudged

neceffaty to prevent the dangerous
confequences of that accident, and to
reflore his health by the foccours of
medicine. Bui to our grand regret and
addition we learned yelterday evening,
that,

by the permirtion

of the Almigh-

ty, the late emperor departed this life.
We have therefore ordered his body to
he tranfported 10 the monartery of
Neevlky, in order to its being buried
there. At the fame lime, with our
Imperial and Motherly voice, we ex-

hort our faithful fobjefts to forget and
forgive what is pail, to pay the lad
duties to his body, and to piay to God

fincerely for the peace of his foul ; befeeching them, however, at the fame
time to confider this unexpefted and

faithful fubjects and nue patriots of fudden death as a fpecial effcft of the
this empire, hath commanded notice
thereof to be given to all the foreign
miniders refiding at her court, with an
illur.uice of her Imperial Majedy's invariable refolution to live in good

divine Providence, whoSe decrees prepare Sor us. Sor our throne, and Sor our
country, things only known to his holy
will.'

Done

O.S.

18, N.S.

at St. Peterflurg,

July

7,

Iriendlhip with the fovereigns their

The body oS the late emperor was
maflers.
aSierwards brought to the Newfky mo' The foreign miniders Shall Soon nadery, where it lay expoSed to public
have notice oS the day when they may view.
have the honour to pay their court,
Her Imperial Majedy propoSes to Set
.md prêtent their compliments oS con- out for MoScow Some time in Augud ;
gratulation to her Imperial Majedy.' and has fixed her coronation to be in
Peterfiurg, June iS, O.S. \;6l.
that capital in September next.

pn the jSth, the Sollowingdeclara-

Since this revolution,

the Several

Ruffian
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Ruffian armies in Germany have Set Srom the time he came amongd itien. ¡
out on their return home ; and her im- on the contrary, he too imprudenilydifperial majedy hath confirmed, by a covered his contempt of their cudoms,
declaration in writing, the affurances manners, and religion ; he even carri-

formerly given, that (he would religioufly obferve the peace concluded wiih
the king of Prurtia. This declaration
was delivered

the 1 lib

of July,

O. S.

to baron Goltz, the Pruffian minitler
at Peteifburgh,
and
her lmpeiia! Majedy

imports, ' That
was firmly and

invariably refolved to maintain a good
underdunding, and live in peace and
harmony with all courts, and alfo with
his majedy

general

the king of Pruffia,

count Czernichew,

which

on receiv-

ed this to Such an extremity, that it is
thought his acceffion would have bren
mod

tlrongly

oppoled,

had

not his

conSort, who is a woman oS great judgment and penetration, wilely Soreitcn
the portibiiity of Such an oppofition,
and, by adopting a very oppofite SyStem, contrived to prevent it. Fier fini
buliiiels was the learning the Ruffian
language, in which She made Sogreat
a progrcSs, that in a fhort time lie
Spoke it little

didinguilhable

liom a

ing orders to return with his troops to

naive.

Rulfia, declared to our monarch, in
the name of the empreSs his auguft
Sovereign. But as advice was unexpectedly received at Peterfburg, that
the general officers being not well informed of the true date of the affair,
bad made fome difporttions in Prurtia,
which might give room to think

but publickly declated her admiration
oS their culloms ; and Spoke oS the

that ber Imperial Majedy's
pacirkk
Sentiments might poflibly change, the
Imperial Miniftry of Rulfia have de-

clared to the Pruffian minider, that it
was the fixed relblution of her majedy
the emprefs, to obferve the peace religioufly ; and that, with this view, they

had given orders to the general officers
to put all things on the Sormer footing.'
An original

Letter from

a Merchant

at

Peterfburgh to his Friend in London.

giving a morefull Relation of the late
great Revolution in Rulfia than has
hitherto appeared.
Dear Harry,

Atfairs are fo altered, confuted, and
complicated here, fince I wrote lad,
that I fcarce know how to give you
either a detail of the material circum-

She not only complied with,

Greek church and its religious cere-

monies wiih a zeal to be expected owy
from the mod protested bigot. She
endeavoured to render herfélf highly
amiable in the eyes of the nobility by

every means fhe could fugged—She
converted freely with thole who hid
the lead degree of influence, of whatever party ; vifited their ladies with
all the familiarity

of an equal ; and

whilft fhe feemed to be heaping favours
on ihcm, was artfully contriving to.
render them particularly advantageous,
in future,

to herfelf.

This

premifed,

the emperor's ealy acceffion is readily
accounted for. You very well know,
that his imperial majedy was fcarcely
feated on his throne, when he began to
aft entirely repugnant to the plan of
the deceafed emprefs. He not only
made many innovations into the civil
and military government,
but, very
impolltically, made feveral inlotheec-

clefiallical alfo. The P'redericiancode
was ranfacked for the firrt, and its discipline

Sor the Second—The

whole

stances which have effefled fo impor- court and army were absolutely Prifffianized—nay So Sar was it carried,
that every low mechanic was contamiyou will expeft fometbingof the fort nated, as Sar as in his power, with the

tant a change, or the confequences attendant thereon ; however, as I know
from me, I (hall, neverthelefs, make
ihe attempt.—To begin then, the
late Czar, who was a German by

epidemic frenzy.—In a word, Petetfburgh wore the Sace oS Berlin.—Yet
all this would have Signified nothing

birth, had never affectedthe Ruffians —Nay, when the late Peter III. declared
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But to relurn—die appeared in a carelefs flowing morning drefs,

dared his intention, in refpeit to this C—
fubverdon of the Ruffian political fyf-

tem, the fenate, indead of oppofing —as the poet lings
the intention, was the foremolt to applaud it—But no looner had he intimated his defign to change the form of
religious wordiip, than a general murmur and difconient immediately followed—The prieds fecretly fanned the fire,
and the whole country was in a dame.
Prudence however obliged ihem, in
10 fmother

fome meafure,

it,

lili It

burd out and raged without controul
on the 9th of July lad.

On

that me-

morable morning, between five and fix
' *i imperial majedy depped
o'clock
into hei chariot at Peterlhoff, a country
villa (the emperor being at his palace
and or«f—pteafure at Oranjebaum)
dered herfelf to be driven with the ut-

She
mod expedition to Peteriburgh.
had no fooner arrived there and enterbut
(he
declared
her
inpalace,
ed her
tentions, and requeded the atildante
In the interim the
of the guards.
fame dilcovery and the fame requeft
was made to the officers of ihe other
regiments.
The officers convened the
foldiers

of both

bodies,

the emprefs

preferited herfelf to them, related in a
few words their prêtent fituation, and
the necelfity of the prefent enterprife.
At fird

they

dood

adonidied—a

few

recovered them
féconds, however,
from their furprize—and (hey joined
in one body, proclaiming her emprefs
of all (he Rullias.

Indeed her majef-

ty that day, as I have dnce heard feveral of the officers declare, was mod
charmingly irrefutable.
Not gorgeoudy habited, yet more alluring lhan
if pompoudy apparelled. The emprefs
has fine features, (I do not mean,Harry,
like our lovely Englilh girls, but for a

Her purple veflment fluttered

to the

ground,

—and by a happy teeming inattention
to any art or preconfideraiion in her
fpeech and perlbn, effeited a mod;
adonilhing and important revolution,

in the fpace, as I may fay, of a few
féconds ; for had the troops refufed to
have fopported her in her enterpi
the had been inevitably a lod woman
to all intents and purpofes—In three
words, die came, fhe fpoke, the conquered.
During thefe proceedings the gates
of the city wre ¡hut ; but immediately after, all was free again ; feveral orders were iffued by the new elected
fovereign ; die then went in folemn
procedion to the church of Kafan, and
there adided at divine fervice. This
over, fhe returned to the palace,
and received the oath of allegiance
from all the grandees ; not without
giving them the drongeft affurances,

that nothing but the mod patriotic
motives induced her to allume ihe reins
of government.
This and fome other neceffary precautions being taken, her majedy
dreffed
guards,

herfelf in the uniform of the
and, with the blue ribband

over it, die mounted on horfeback,
and placed

herfelf

the troops.
faw her ; and,

at the head of all

Here it was that I fird
if I may judge by their

acclamations, the affection of the foldiers, and the guards in particular,
was perfeitly fecured by the Amazonian appearance of the emprefs : She did
not however (hike me in her martial
form ; I would have rather fien her in
any other.
The forces confided of

German,) and a commanding perfon.
1 once heard her talking French, a
language you know I am a perfect matter of, and I affure you there is a mod
ineffable fweetnefs in her voice, and a

pieces of cannon, drawn out of the
arfenal for the purpofe, die led forth
againd the unhappy emperor at Oran-

mod winning manner in her delivery,
To give you a better idea, (he is very
like, yet foperior, in that refpeit, toour

jebaum,
It is now time to fay fomething of
notftartle!
the lady's hulb.u.—Do

about

9.-00

men ;

thefe,

with fome

acquaintance, the amiable Mil'sMolly he was was ilill her hufband, though
not
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not her emperor.

Atigulr,

He propofed dining

few Holflcin troops threw down their

that day wiih her majefly, at PeterShoff, but upon his arrival was told
foe Sat out in the morning Sor PeterSburgh.
This occafioncd much Sur-

arms, and the emperor, thus abandoned, was necelliiaicd to lutrender himfelf.

He delivered

up his ("word, threw

mcffenger was dilpatchcd,
but none
returned ; for as they came they were
fecured.
Peter had now his fears,
though what was tranfafting at Peterfburgh never entered into his imagination ; and indeed how could it ? He
exprert'ed an apprehenfion of the emprefs being ill, and that no one would
venture to return with the news ; his
anxiety will appear the more real, notwithftanding the many invidious reports oS the lilt le hatmony Subfifting
between them, when it is remembered
bow greatly he was concerned, and

affected at her violent indifpofition in
March lad.—Fie was foon undeceived
—Some faithful grenadiers contrived
toeScape in the habits of peaSanis, and
brought him the fatal news. A perfon
of fome confequence, who was then
prêtent, tells me, words cannot paint
the unfortunate Peter's adonifhment !
He attempted

to Save himSelS by paf-

fing over to Cronfladt

in a yatcht ;

but, by fome mismanagement
in his
conductor, lod that favourable opportunity.

He then difguifed

himfelf like

a peafant, with a view to make his
way to Peleifburgh, and aft as oecafion Should require, either to remain, if
polfible,

incog, or fo affcrt his heredi-

and was carri-

himfelf into a carriage,

prize but no SuSpicion: meffenger aSter ed to Peterflioff.

The

lated that I know

might

have

the liberty of breathing.

He was immediately

put under con-

finement.

This important point being gained,
the emprefs returned to Peteifliurgh and
ill'ueel a manifello,
the contents of
which, no doubt, you have read.
Thus was this great revolution ef-

fefted without the lead effufionof human blood in the fpace of a few hours.
The fame fun which in the morning
hailed Peter fole Ibvereign of a mod
extenfive and powerful empire, faw
him, before his meridian was fearcely
pad, deprived of his crown, his liberty, his all—In

Short, Harry,

Edward

ThompSon,

your

GERMANY.
On the 51h 01 6th oS July,

tack on thcAuflrian

bouring

pc.d'inis, and raffed intrench-

ments for his Security,
The emprels during this had marched to Oranjebaum, where milling the
emperor, Ihe continued her route to-

wards Petetlhoff

Having now re-

old friend,

who lives at the mod didant part of
the city from the palace, never heard
a word oS the affair, till the emprels
and her army were matching out ol
the city.

impracticability of Such a ftep, he
fhifted oft" his new habiliments, and
determined to return to Oranjethe neigh-

with So

little noiSe and tumult was this altorithing event brought about, that Mr.

an lieut. general Neuwiedt

where he affcinbled

to depend

not which

upon: it is, however, certain, that he
was rather abjeft than magnanimous,
recouncing his right of reigning, fo be

tary right : but being perfuaded oSihe

Ivium,

accoums of

his behaviour there are fo Varioufly re-

the Pruffi-

made an at-

pod of Engelfbcrg,

from which he was repulfed with the
lofs of upwards of joo men.
Ihe
cannonade laded Sroin three o' clock
till pad eight in the morning.
His
Pruffian majedy was prêtent, and much
expoSed during the whole attack.
In the morning oS the 21 It, the
king ot" Prulfia attacked the right
oS marllial Daun's army, polled upon

ceived inSormalion oS the czat's mori- the heights near the village ot Burck-

ons. Shedifpatched a meffage, inform- erldorff, which were carried by ihe
ing' him that all refiltance was vain, Prudians. An attack was then ordered

and would be productive of the mod to be made upon the villages Ludwigf-

deplorableconlecuiences.On this the dorffar.d Leuthraanfdorff,

from which

Ihe
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the Audrians were likewife driven ;
and, by ihefe fucceffcs, their communication with Sthcceidtlitz was entirely
cut off. It »vas refolved the next day
to have attacked the pott ol llarfdorff,
towards ihe left of marlhal Daun's ar-

my, near Tanhaufen, where the head
quarter was ; but, by accounts received
Ihe preceding night, marlhal D.iun was
retired, with part of his army, towards Eraunau, in Bohemia; and the
other pan had withdrawn
into the
county of Glatz.
It is not yet known, with certainty,

what lots may have been ludained on
either fide; but the reports are, that
the Pruldans took 14 pieces of cannon,
and made upwards of 1,000 prifoners ;
(hat the defertion in ihe Aultrian army
was very great ; and that the lots of the
Pruflians did not exceed 500 men.
This foccefsful attack was executed
entirely by Prullian troops.
The Ruffians were mere fpedators,
and remained quiet in their camp ; they

feparated that evening from the Pruffian army, and marched the next day
towards

ihe Oder.

Since this action marlhal Dann has
had no communication wilh Schweidniiz, the trenches before which were

opened in the night between the 5th and
6th of Augud. The garrifon contrits of
commandant.

There are il battalions

of infantry dedined to form the fiege,
commanded by It. gen. Tauenfin. LG.

and

2;d,

Gilfce,

corps,

pleated

paffed

the generals Zadrow

with
the

their
Fulda

relpective
the 2}d

at

break of day, and attacked the right of

the defeat.

We took 13 pieces of cannon in the
purfuil,

l

Itand.crds,

and

1100

prifo-

ners, amonglt whom is the prince of
Ifenbourg.
Lieutenant geneial Stainville, who occupied ihe intrenched
camp upon the Kratzenberg, with a
corps of 10,000

his in-

men, quitted

trenchments with an intention of covering prince Xavier's retreat.
The
intrenchments were immediately occupied by prince Frederick of Brunfwick ;
and all ihe woiks, redoubts, &c. upon
ihe Kratzenberg,
totally demolilhed.
By ihe prefiní pofulon of the allied ar-

my, ihe French are fo furrounded, and
their communication witliFrancfort, &c&c. lb entirely

cut off, that they muft

foon either retire, or endeavour to difengage ihemfelves by a general action.

FRANCE.
The chevalier de Ternay,
who
commands the king's fquadron at
Newfoundland, ami the count de
Haulfonville, who commands the land
forces, have fent an Englidi veffel exprefs with the account of their operalions

M. de Guateo the elded is

9,000 men.

On the

right : Prince Xavier finding his flank
gained, after an obflinate refiltance,
begin to give way, which general
Waldhaufen perceived,.and, by immediately attacking with his cavalry,com-

in that

lflar.d.

Their letters import, that three days
after ihey left Breli, they li.ci an Eng-

lidi coiwoy, elcotied

by feveral fhips

of war, which the chevalier de Ternay did not think proper to engage,

as

it might have defeated his expedition
to Newfoundland.
On the 201I1 of June,

the fquadron

the French army, compofed chiefly of came in fight of that itiand : on the
Saxons, undet the command of prince

24th the chevalier

Xavier. General Waldhaufen took pod

at the bay of Bulls, diltani

at Bonnefort, by which pofition, he
not only kept in check the garrifon of
Munden,

but was ready to fall upon

the enemy's rear, when occalion offered.

Our troops palTed the Fulda, un-

der a heavy fire from the enemy,
which they fudained

with the greatelt

de Ternay

landed

fever»

leagues from St. John's, the regular
iroops on board, wilh the count de
Haulfonville,

who matched

tirait

10

ihe town, and prefentcd hinifelf before
the

ion.

The

governor

was

three

times fommoned to foirender : he
would heaiken 10 no piopofals, and

intrepidity; and foon got poffeffion
of fired on the king's iroops.: but the

a wood which covered the enemy's count dc Hauffonville putting himfelf
Augufl,
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Auguft,

at the head of the grenadiers, and dif- and afraid to look out for the Spanilh
portng his troops for an aflault, the
governor alked to capitulate.
The
red of the ¡Hand, particularly Placentia, the capital of it, was afterwards
reduced without a blow. It is thought
that this conqued will caufe a lofs to

army. — He

England

of town, and observing

of a million fterling yearly.

After the forreoder ot ihe fort, the
magazines, and the garrifon (who are
to be prisoners oS war till the peace)
the king's Ships entered the harbour,
having broke the chain that deSended
the entrance thereof: they found in it
the countefsde Grammont fiigate, formerly a privateer of Bayonne, (which
the crew had run athore, but which
was got off) with a great number of
other veffels, which the chevalier de
Ternay made ufe of to burn, in the
north and fouth harbours, all the vetSels, Scaffolds, &c. employed

in the fi-

ihery.
The count de Hauffonville has
fortified himfelf at St. John's, in order
to guard againd a furprize, while the

chevalier de Ternay
rations.
By a late decree
of Paris, the Jefoits
lated, and rendered

what

enquired

number

there were of the enemy—they had
never reconnoitred them, lb could not
tell, but foppofed about 14,000. Says
he, it will be a difgrace to an officer

to be taken wiihout ever dining out
the number,

&c oS the enemy ; and aiked who
would go ? but not a PortugucSc deppeel forth. However, the next day he

mudered Sour Englifh officers and nine
attendants, all drelléd in red, and went
and reconnoitred .he Sp.nilh army,
which he found to be about 2eoo.
They took the red gentlemen to be
the advanced

g

id of the Englilh

bat-

talions that were expected, upon which
and
they immediately
decamped,
marched off in the greatell conSufion,
never turning
or halting till they
thought themSelves Safe out of their
reach." Saturday,

They

July

3t,

1762.

write from Venice, that the

continues his ope-

Turkilh bafhawin the ifleof Candia,

of the parliament
are totally annihiincapable of being

ground to be throwrt up at the bottom
of Mount Ida, when a tomb was discovered, in which was a leaden coffin,
SuppoSed to contain the athes oSone of
the Grecian commanders at the fiege

the antient Crete, lately caufed fome

re-ellabli(hed.
PORTUGAL.
The extreme heat of the feafon has
rendered the Spaniards inactive, and
put a flop to their military operations
on the frontiers of this kingdon.
On

of Tioy.

But in digging

farther,

they

the jd of July, the count de la Lippe
Buckeburgh arrived here ; and, on the

found a fubterrancous cell, in which
was a human Skull, and a large roll of
parchment, wrote in Phoenician characters, which appears to be the hiltory of
the Trojan war, compiled by Diftys of

5th, his Serene highnefs prince Charles

Crete, who is faid to have lived before

of Mecklenburgh.

Homer, and was fecretary to king Idomeneus at the fiege of Troy.
This
work is wrote in that ancient manner

Lord

Tyrawley

failed from Lilbon on the 28th, on his
return to England.
The king has created the count de la Lippe Buckeof his
burgh, marfh.d commandant
troops, grand mader of the artillery,
and general in chieS oS the combined
army.
It is Said, that the trenches
were opened beSore Almeyda on the
251h ot" July.
Extract of a letter from Oporto.

' On general Crawford's arrival, he
found the people here in the greatefl
■CQnfufion,fhut up within their walls,

called

by the Greeks

Bouflrepheden,

a

word literally fignifying furrowed wri-

ting
The Phoenicians wrote their
lines alternately from right to left, and
from left to right, in the fame manner

that ploughmen draw their furrows ;
from whence that kind of writing was
called

Bouflrophedon.

The Englilh have taken poffeflion of

St. Vincent's, the lad of the neutral ifles.

His majedy has been pleaSedto Settle
apenfion
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a pendón of 500I per annum on Mr.
Samuel Johnlon, author of the Rambler, Idler, &c. a gentleman well known

perfon of good fenle and veracily.

in the literary world

engineer employed in building a bridge

It appears by a letter received from
a geniieman on board the Huffar frigate, dated April ] 8, that the report

of that (hip's being cad away was without foundation.
This letter adviles,
lhat the abovemeniiontd frigate, on

Friday,

The following fait is related by a
An

in France, ordering a block of done
aboul thirty feet in diameter to be
broke, there was found in (he middle
of it an adder as large as a man's fid,
(wided nine rimes round in a fpiral line.
Accudomed (o (his tlofe and dark pri-

four (hips,

lon, i( died in five minutes after being

lying under a fort aiTibeioon bay, and
after an obdinate engagement,
ih
Huffarcut out two of the Thips, one of
16, and ihe other of 12 guns, laden
wiih flour and indigo; and on the 5th
ot May arrived at Jamaica with the
two prizes. The other two (hips were

expofed (o the open air. An attempt
was made to untwift it, but without foc-

fo much difabled, lhat they could not
be carried off; the Huffar therefore

The embargo at prefent fubfiding,
in Ireland, upon all drips laden or to

burnt one of 16 guns, and funk the

be laden with providons, is to be further continued until the 30th day of
September next,
Thursday,
12.
From thehonàon Gazette extraordinary.

the ;d of April,

attacked

other of 14. In the action the Huffar
expended no lets than 56 barrels of
gunpowder.
She had only one man
killed and 12 wounded.
The enemy
had 1 ; killed and 5 5 wounded.
The
remainder of the crews of the four
diips got on (hore in their boats during
the engagement, and before the Huffar's boat could board them.
Wednesday,

Augud

4.

An ingenious artid has now in his
poffedion the identical mourning ring
which king Charles II. wore in memory
of the horrid murder of his father,
whole picture is on the top inimitably
done in enamel. Within fide is engraved on the gold as under,

cefs. The done round where it lay was
quite fmooih. On a careful examinanon, there was not found the lead hole
or crevice in the done,
9.
Monday,

St. James's. This morning at half
an hour pad leven, the Queen was
happily

delivered of a prince.

Her

royal highnefs the princefs dowager of

Wales, lèverai lords of his majefty's
mod honourable privy council, and the
ladies of her majetty's bed-chamber,
being prefent.

L. G.

It is fomewhat remarkable, that his
royal highnefs was born on the anniverfary of his illudrious family's acceffion to the imperial

throne

of thefe

kingdoms, and about the hour of tho
day on which lhat accedion took place ;
for queen Anne died on a Sunday morn-

Cba. rex
Remem—Obiit—ber

30 Jan 1648.
Remember was the lad word that king
Challes fpoke to bifhop Juxon before

ing, at aboul half an hour after feven
o'clock, being the fird of Auguft.i "14,
O. S. fo lhat it is 4S years, almoft to

his martyrdom. And likewife a tooth- a minute, fince George the fird accepick cafe curioudy ornamented wilh ded to the throne.
filver, made of ihe piece of the oak
The elded fon of the king of Great
which king Charles II. cut from the Britain is born duke of Cornwall,
tree while fecrered (here from (he pur-

duke

foil of his enemies ; on the top is en

deward

of

Rothfay,

and

fenefchal

of Scotland ; and

or

is upon

graved a crown, and the words Royal his binh-day prefumed, and by
Oak. His majedy wore it in his poc- law taken, to be of full age ; fo that
ket for 20 years. The above curiofities he may lhat day foe for ihe livery of

will lhortly be prefentedto the Univer- the laid dukedom, and ought of right
Giy of Cambridge.

Sff2

to
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to obtain the fame, as if he had been

" I receive, with the greated pleafull 21 years ot'a-re. Afterwards he is fore, thefe very affcftionaieexprelfions
created prince ot' Wales.
of your duty and attachment to me,
Saturday,
14.
and to my family ; and thank you lor
St. James's. The light hon. the lord your congratulations upon an event in
mayof, aldermen, and commons of the inlereding to me, and to the future
city of London, in common council welfare of my people, with which my
aflembled, waited on his majefty, and own happinels, upon this and every

fairingintroduced 10 his majelly by his other occafion, is ¡nfeparably ci
grace the duke of Oevoulliire, made ed. The city of London may always
their compliments in the following ad-

depend upon my conltant tavoui and

drefs, which was fpoke by fir William
Moretón, knt. the recorder.

protection."

Mofl gracious

" We your majefty's ever dutiful and
loyal

fobjefts,

the lord mayor,

alder-

men, and commons of your city of
London, in common council aflembled,
humbly

beg leave 10 embrace this ear-

lied opportunity of congratulating your
majelly

upon the Sale and happy

deli-

very of the queen, and the aulpicious
birth of a prince.

So important an event, and upon a
clay ever Sacred to liberty, and thefe
kingdoms, fills us with the mod grateful lentiments of the divine goodnefs,
that has thus early crowned your majedy 's domcllic happinels, and opened
to your people, the agreeable profpeft
of permanence and dability to the blefSings they derive from the wifdom and
jteadinefs of your inijelty's viftorious
reign.
May ihe fame gracious providence
■.lore your majedy's

moll amia-

ble and beloved confort, and give perfect health,
roval

and length of days,

to the

infant.

Long, very long, may your majelly
live, the guardian and pro.eclor, the

ornament and delight, of Great Britain; and, by your inltruftions and
example, form the mind oí your royal
fon, to the government

Monday,

From Wreay,

Sovereip-n,

ot a free, brave,

and generous people: And, in the fulnefs of time, m ly that Son Succeed to

16".

in the parifh of St.

Mary, Carhfle, we are informed, that
a few days ago about 700 pieces of old
Roman coin were found in a fort of
trough in a Ibid in the river Pettatel,
near Nubbingen, in that neighbourhood, by fome boys who were bathing.

to be of 11 diffe-

appear

They

rent reigns, fome very frelh, and fome
Many of
of them are 1650 years old.
them are as large as crown and halfcrown pieces, and others the Size oS a
farthing.
They are compofed of a
mixture of brafs and copper, and are
fold to the cuiious at a pretty high rate.
Tuesday,

17.

St. James's. Lieutenant colonel Ligonier, aide dc camp to prince Ferdinand, arrived with the trophies taken
from the French at Lutterberg on the
of July.

23d

[.Seep.
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At a board of Longitude
held this
day, there was 500I. ordered lor Mr.

Irwin, and the marine chair 10 be lent
to Sea again for Surther trial ; accordino; to ihe Succel's of ivbich, that genileman is to be rewarded.
Thursday,
19.
Exlraát
of a Leiter from
The fdhwing
Chenlei-town,
veías brought by the

Charming Nelly, Smith,
rived

place

which is ar-

at Dover.

' The
the

14th of July
Polly,

Camp,

arrived
from

at this
Provi-

the virtues, as well as to ihe throne, it" dence, who faiel they had fpoke with
bis royal father ; and preferve, for a the Bonetta Sloop of war, capt. Holmes,
long fucccflitin ol" years, the f.lory, hap.

pinefs, and profiicriiy oS his counuy."
To which addrel's his majelly was

plcaSed to return the following molt
gracious anfwer.

who told them that he had left the Havannah nine days, and at that time
the Moro Cattle, which commands
the haibour, the king's yatd, and the

warehouses,

Chronicle.
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warchontes,were fo far dcdroyed, as in it, and had taken a Regider diip
tu be able only to mount four guns
e hid alto taken Cofmoie and

cailles, and another fmall fort ;
and

we had got poffeflion of the co-

th 5,000,000
of dollars on board.
This was on ihe 7 th of July lad; and

they reckoned 10 be mailers of the
town in a few days.

vered way ; and the day before he left
the illand we had furprized and taken a

Lift of the fleet and general

troop of Spanilh horie:

Culloden,
Barker, 74 guns ; Pembroke, Wheelock,
60 ; Orf'ord, Arbuihnot,
70 ; Valiant,
com. Kcppel,

That

the Spa-

niards had funk three men of war of
the line at the mouth of the harbour,
and there remained five men of war
and iwo frigates in the harbour.
' That

»ce had a littie

time before

taken a merchant frigate, mounting
24 guns, Iwo king's frigates, and a 64
gun ihip, bound from La Vera Cruz
to the Havannah, with four millions
of dollars on board—Captain
Holmes

officers on

the prefent expedition to Cuba.

Duncan,

74 ; Téméraire,

Barton, 74;

Rippon,
Jekyll,
60 ; Marlborough,
Burner, 68 ; Deptford,
Digges,
50 ;
Belleide,
Knight,
66;
Nottingham,
Collingwood, 60 ; Dragon, A. J Har-

vey, 74 ; Namur, adm. Pococke, Harrilon, 90 ; Centaur, Lempriere, 74 ; Edgar, Drake, 60 ; Alcide, Hankerlbn,

whole place would be entirely in our

64; Devonlhire, Marlhal, 66; Defi60 ; Dublin, Gafance, M'Kenzie,
coigne, 74; Cambridge, Goodrey, So;

podeifion by the 7th of July.
He received intelligence
the 1 51h of June,
that twelve fail of Spanidi and French

Hampton-Court,
Innes, 64; StiilingCampbell,
Cattle,
64;
Temple,
J.
Legge, 70—Frigates, Surherland, Thun-

merchantment failed for Old France,
under convoy of two frigates, who

zance,

added, that the Hoops were in high
fpirits ; and, in all probability,
the

der

bomb,

Hull'ar,

Glafgoiv,

Mercury,

Carbadoes,

PenViper,

were to fee ihem off the ifland.'
This account of the number of (hips
at the Havannah is very probable, and

Grenado

correfponds with the fird account of

Port-Mahon, Lurcher cutter, Hamp-

their having 1 5 men of war there, as
mentioned in lord Bridol's letters; and
their dedination is accounted for thus :
Three funk, five in the harbour, and
the other fevn were fuppofed to have
gone to the South Sea to convoy their
regiller Ihips, after their court had

Alarm,

bomb,
Dover,

Port-Royal,

diire.

Trent,
Richmond,

Bafililk bomb,

Belides

Cerberus,
Boreas,

Echo, Rote,

two line of battle (hips

and two frigates expected with the forces from North America.
General
Commander

and Jlaff-ofRcers.
in chief. Earl of Albe-

marle.—Lieut, gen. Elliot ; major gen.
Lafaufille ; major gen. Keppel.—Bri-

broke with England ; one of which, gadier Generals, Haviland, Grand,
with two frigates, as above, are taken, Reld, lord Rollo, and Wallh. — Briand the reit daily expefted to fall into gade Majors, Skeen, Small, Monuncfs,
: hands of fome of our fleets and numerous privateers that are watching

tor them; and which alto correfponds
wilh the accounl
lilbed,

of

leven

fome time fince pubSpanifli

men

of

war

having failed from the Havannah, but
none could tell where, as they are not
fince arrived in Europe.
An exprefs arrived yederday

at the

Admiralty from the Havanna, with advice that we had made ourfelves matters of the harbour of lhat place, had

Neale,

Dundafs

—Adjutant

Gen. Col.

Wm. Howe.
Deputy, Col Anclam —
'¡Quarter-mailer Gen Col Carleton. Deputy, Major Pool— Aßißants, Capl.Fofter, capt. Tempeiley. —Secretary
to
Lord Albemarle,

Lieut

geon General,

Sir Clifton

col. Hale.—Sur-

Wintring-

ham —Deputy Direflor,
Mr. Sandy.—
Pbyfician, Richard Huck.—Commiflary
General, Charles I.ichmore.—Paymafter General, George Durant.

On opening fome elicits of money

funk one man of war and two frigates taken on board the Hermione, they
were

Births.

5'0

Auguft,

were agreeably furprized to find five the Surface of your body, whereas if
bags of gold, inltcad of filver, which
makes a difference in favour of the
captors oS45,000!.
It is thought that there will alSo be
more money Sound, that was private
There was a report of the
properly.
pried's cloaths being quilted, and duffed with doubloons, which proved true :
an officer,

who fird event on board,

difcovered it by accident, on which the
pried told him the money belonged to
the church, and it would be facrilege
to meddle wiih it ; but was anfwered,
that our church was as poor as their's ;
not

that

he

believed

either

of
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She king George privateer, capt.
Read, of Briltol has taken a French
frigate, called the Tyger, laden with
Sugir, indigo, coffee, cotion, hides,
&c. computed worth loo.ocol.
Monday,

the

churches would be a farthing the better for it. Anotier pei'on on board
had a large double-breaded coat wiih
folid gold butions on it, covered wiih
cloth to prevent paying the indulto to
the king of Spain; this was difcovered
by a part of the cloth being worn off
one of the buttons.
As it is a very common practice in
thunder guds for perfons in the country to take thelter under a tree, the
publishing the following extrait from
Dr. Franklin's lectures on Electricity
may not be unfeiviceable.
' As electrical clouds pafs over the
country, high hills and high trees, lofly towers, Spires, marts ot" fliips, chiinneys, &c. as lb many prominences
draw the electrical fire, and ihe whole
cloud difeharges there; dangerous is it
to take (heiter under a tree during a
thunder gud ; it has been fatal to many
both men and beads. It is fafer to be
in the open field for another reafon :
When the cloaths are wet, if a flalh in
its way to the ground fliould Strike your
head, it would run in the water over

Births,

your cloaths are dry, it would go
through your body. Hence a wet rat
cannot be killed by the exploding dectrical bottle, when a dry rat may.'
Friday,
20.
The Cherokee chiefs fet out for
Portfmouih, and on Tuefday following embarked for America.
[See p.

25

The parliament of Ireland, which
flood prorogued to the 241I1 of Auguft,
is further prorogued to the 26th of April next,
Tuesday,
24.
Letters from China, by way of
Pans.dated the 20th ol October, 1761,
advife, that in the preceding fummcr
they had there prodigious heavy rains
and inundations, which had overflowcd and laid lèverai whole provinces
above five feei under water, whereby
fome millions of people were drowned,
The fame letters add, that feveral cities
have been entirely (wallowed up by
earthquakes.
About 10 o'clock at night, a dreadfui florin ol founder and lightning be-

gan and continued fome hours, accompanied by a heavy rain, ihe created
that hath been known lor fome years,
whereby
London

many dreets

and houles in

were overflown,
inlbmucb
that in Some lanes there was Sufficient
depth of water to row a boat in. The
damage fudained upon
is eery configurable.

Deaths,
Marriages,
and Promotions,
Eccleliaitical and Military.
BIRTHS.

[Ire

LADY of prince St. Severino, the
Neapolitan ambatfador,

a ion.—

this occafion

Civil,

i.AKD.J

Lady of James Uniacke, of Mount
Uniacke, efq; a daughter.

Lady Hülfe, a daughter.
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[Ireland.]

to lady CaDuke of Marlborough,
of Errol, to ihe
roline Ruffel.—Earl
daughter
of Wm. Carr, of Elal, efq;

—Sir Charles Farnaby, ban. to mrs.
Chardon. — Sir Peter Fenoulhet,
to
mifs Day. — Benjamin Tong, efq; to
mifs Avery, filter to Sir John Avery,
bart.
[Ireland]
Stratford Eyre, efq; gov. of Galway, 10 the widow Echhn.—At
Biiftol, Robert Barry, efq; M. of P. for
Charleville,
to the daughter of Henry
Lyons, efq;—At
Chifwick,
rev. mr.

Sir Henry Lynch, bart.—Hon. capt.
Wm.

10 (he

brother

Moore,

Drogheda—Col

E. of

Jameslnnes, Colerain.

—Wm.
—Wm.

Miller, efq; counfellor at law
Warren, efq; Corke.—John

Smyth,

efq;

GriffinAown,

Coffart,

meath.—John

CO. Weft-

efq; Corke —

Edmond Roswyne, etq; Corke.—Wm.
of Donymanagh,
efq;
Hamilton,
of P. for the bor. of Strabane.

James Maddotk,

efq;

M.
—

counfellor

at

law.—John
Sotheby, efq; Maria, co.
Lowth—Charles
Edkins, efq; Dublin.

—John Harper,

efq; Corke.—James

Molefworth, grandfon of the celebrated lord of that name, to ihe only

Boyd, efq; Antrim. — Caleb Coakley, of the co. Corke, efq; — Jona-

daughter of James Clarke, of Moulley, co. Surrey, efq;—Edmond Warring, co. Kilkenny, *fq; to Margaret,

than Partons, efq; kinfman of the E.

daughter
of Sam. Brian, of Dublin,
efq;—John Bolingbroke, of Oldcaltle,

co. Mayo, efq; to mifs Palmer. —
George Phipps, efq; to Dorcas, daughter of Belcher Pedder, efq;—Bridgman
Edgworth,
co. Longford, efq; to mifs

Grace

Kennedy.—Capt.

mils Bab Grey,

Schuy 1er, to

of Corke. — William

Vance, efq; to mifs Bunbury.

DEATHS.
Rt. hon. John Hovora, count de Ronow and Biberdein, firll privy counfellor, and grand marlhal to the duke
of Saxe Goiha — Rt. hon. George
Bubb Doddington, baron of Melcombe
Regis.—Hon.
dr Edward Worfley —

Maj. general Julius Crei'ar, in Germany.—Lieut, gen. Henry Holmes,
colonel of the Young Buffs, L G. of

of Rofs, Fulham,
England. — Revd.
John Algeo,
Mount-Campbell,
co.
I.eitrim. — Revd. Thomas
Staples,

Derryloran,

co. Tyrone. — At Phi-

ladelphia,Revd. TheophilusSwift,
late of the co. Weftmeath,
and kinfman of the celebrated
Dr Swift. —
Lady Palmerfton, relict of the late lord
Palmerdon,
Hanimerfinith,
England.

—In London, mrs. Flercher, mother to
the late lord bilhop of Kildare.—The
wife of Wm. Gonne, of Tralee, co.
efq;—of

Kerry,
Moore,
Smyth,

John Lyons,

efq; dep.

ihe council. — of Stephen

clerk of

of Kilwonh,
of Drumcree,

Thos.
Robt.

efq;—of
efq;—of

Honor, efq; near Bandon. — Mrs. Perrin, filter to gen. Dejean, Dublin.—
Mifs Jane Purcel, filter to the dowager

countefs of Mounigarret. — Relict of
John

Cookman,

efq;

Ennifconhy.

—

Mrs. Parlons, aunt to fir Laurence Par-

the Ifle of Wight, and M. of P. for tons, bart,
Yarmouth, in that idand.—Hon. col.
John Laurie. — Sir Nicholas Hacket
Carew, bart. — Hon. Henry Knight,
only fon to lord Lnxborough —Robt.
Nedham, of Beckenham, co. Kent,

efq;—Countefs of Portfmourii —Lady
Mary Bilcoe. — Countefs of Aboyne.
— Lady Mary Wortley Montague,
motiier 10Edward Worrley Momague,

PROMOTIONS.
CIVIL.
His royal highnefs the prince of
Great Britain, prince of Wales, and
earl of Chefter. — Bidiop of London,

gov. of the Charterhoufe,
ton, dec.)—Hon.

fecretary at war,

Robt

(Lord An-

Walpcle,

(Thos.

dep.

Tyrwhtt,

efq; and lo (he countefs of Bute—Lady efq; ret)—Mr Blifs, of Oxford, prodowager Fane.—Hon. mifs Charlotte fefforof Adronomy at Green "ich (Dr.
St. John, only daughter of Lord St. Biadley, dec.)—Dr. Thomplon, phyJohn.

fician

St 2

Promotions, Eccleßaflical and Military.

fician lo his majedy — Thomas Skottowe, efq; fecretary and regiderof ihe
province of S. Carolina—Thos.
Tyrwhiit, efq; under clerk of the parliaments, (Jeremiah Dyfon.el'q; iel')-Biigadier general Rufane, governor of
Martinico. — Lieut, col. John Darby,

AuguíT.
pr ) Strode's.

ky, lieut. (Montgomery,

John Helden, cnlig.i, (Milward,
pr )
lieui. —
f.ilev. Iteming,
Bagfhaevc's.
—^, enrtgn, (Burroeve's, dec. Fleming)

- Gorges, capí. (KirGifborne's.
wan, ex.) Cuninghame's.
Sir'1. Heron, bart. tort major oS Duncannon,

lieut gov. of the illand, and gov of
Fort Royal. — Lieut, col David Er-

(Sam. Barret, pr.) Patrick V\
der, major, Wm. Loveit, capt John

fkine, lieut. gov. of St. Pierre—Lieut,

Ellwood,
capt. lieut. Jeffrey
Brown,
lieut. (White,
lef. Paikcr,
reS l.ovet.,

col. George Scott, gov. of the Grenades. — Wm. Franklin, efq; gov. of
New Jetfey.
Charles

[Ireland.]
Daly,
efq;

mayor,

Staunton,

efq; recorder,

and Hugh

Montgomeiy.efqrs.

and James

O'Hara,

of Galway.—Henry

Matthew Lider,
Ellwood) Johndon's.
lieut. Wm. Aellercron, cornet, (Adlercron,

gent,

John

Richd. Blake
Iheiilfs,

town-cleik

Pilkington,

of Kil-

beggan, efq; coroner for the co. Wert-

Whuley's.

pr. Liflcr)

Vv m. B.

Drought, comet, (Drought, refigned)
Whitefoord's.
Thos Armllrong, cornet, (Crofton, pr.) Drogheda's. John
Sherratt, enfign, (Yeaman, pr.) Si.
Clair's. T. Woolacombe,
capt. Joleph
Kitkland, lieut.
-Landers,
enfign ;

Baglhaeve's additional company.
Hercules Ellis, capt. lieut. (Woolacombe)
Baglhawe's.
Charles
adjut.
Scott,

Walpole,
mealh, (Edmond
efq; dec.)
—Dennis
Keogh, cSq; (heriff of Kilkenny, (Van Treight,
dec.)—Michael
Swiney,
efq; alderman of Dublin, (J.
Hornby,
dec.)—Theophilus
Thomp-

phindone,

fon, efq; conlul to his Danith majedy

borne,

in Ireland.

ander Mackay,
John Pomeroy, and
Robt. Cuninghame, colonels of the refpeftive regiments, whereof they were
Roben
lieut. colonels commandant.
Coibet, cornet, (llooke, pr.) Fiizwilliams's.
Barth. Mahon, cornet, (Wal-

ECCLESIASTICAL.
[Ireland]

Rev. Michael Tuthill, A. M. rector
of Temple carne, co. Fermanagh —
Rev. John Rogers, rector, or vicar of
and Kiltaile,

Knockmarke,

(Henry

David Peiitpierrc,

Robt.

Dalrymple,

James Gif-

E. of Drogheda,

ler, dec ) Whiilcy's.

El-

Horn

James Jobndon,

Charles

Will.

Alex-

Pennyfea-

dio. Meath

ther,

ret)—Rev.

foord's.
Richd. Chapel Grange, chaplain,
(Higginboiham,
dec.)
Caldwell's. James Montgomery,
chaplain,

CaulfeildBurnc Caulleild, A. M reftor
of Derryloran,

Scott's

dio. Armagh, (Thomas

adjutant,

(Siree,

While-

ref)

Staples, dec.)--Rev. Pctct Franquefort,
niinider of the French church, Waier-

(Hamilton,

Ibrd.

Owen, enfign, (Thoilry,
pr.) Owen's.
James Fimllone, lieut. John Hayes,
enf (Murray, pr Finidone) Browne's.
Ant. Nugent, beut. (Wade, ex.) Gore's.

MILITARY.
Lieut, col. Richard Bencfyfbe, colonel; majors John Purcell Kempe, Sam.
Mifon,
Boucher,
and John Tiition
lieut. colonels ; captains Thomas Sheldon, Sam. Proffer, Henry Smith, and

Clirifl. Gauntlet!, majors in the marine forces.
[I R E L A IJD.]

C. New. Godfrey,

ref) Pole's.

Pierce Builer,

captain, (Wemys,) Forties's

Charlea

lieut.
Edev.ird Mayne,
( Ellis,
Baglhaeve's.
William
Morion,

(Maclellan,

ex.) Scott's.

pr. )
beut.

Wm. Coles,

enfign, (M .i.on, pr ) Home's
Wm.
enli¿n, (O Neil, ref) MacDowdiug,
kay's.
Sir George Olborne, bait, de-

puty quarter-mailer

general.

capt. lieut. Robt.

Nugent, lieut. Thomas Holland, cnfign, (in the room of Addifon, pr. Godfrey, Nugent) Clavering's.
John Lac-

Erratum.

Fage 448.

bottom, for Galway

line 2 from

rifad Linjenck.
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<©ngútal&
A Remonfirance of the Provofl and Fei- agnofcere, et quxcunque in fanilo
lows of Trinity' College, Dublin, Dei verbo contincntur, verè, et ex
againfl the admijfion cf Bernard animo credere, et pro facúltate meâ
Doyle, into a vacant Fellow/hip of omnibus opinionibus, quas vel pontithat Univerfity.

To his Excellency the Earl of Tyrcon-

ficii, vel alii contra facra fcripturse veritatem tuentur, condantèr repugnaturum. Quod ad regiam authoritatem at-

NEL. tinet, lereniifimi nunc regis Caroli, earn
fecundum Deum funimam in regnis An-

May it picafeyour Excellency,
WHEREAS the king's mod excellent majedy, by his letter of
January the nth, commanded us to
elect, and admit Bernard Doyle into
the fellowlhip now vacant in Trinity
college, without adminillering to him
any oath or oaths, except that of a I'dlow only ; which oath the faid Doyle
refutes to take: we have therefore,
according to your excellency's order,
tranferibed the whole entire oath, and
compared it with the original in our
(taiutes, that thereupon you may take
fuch farther meafures in ihis affair as
to your excellency (ball feem moil proper and expedient.

glisc, Scotia;, & Hibernias ede agnofco, & nullius cxtcrni prlncipis, aut
pontificis polcdati obnoxiam profiteor
infoper, me, nullum omnino ccclefiadicum beneficium jam podidere, nee
quamdiu focius hujus coll. fuero, aliiiifi vel in urbe
quod accepturum,
Dublinlenfi, vel in locis intra quindecim milliaria, fi modo fit beneficium
curatum, aut fi non fit curatum, intra triginta milliaria, ad maximum
ab eâ dittantibus, neutrum verb excedens valorem decem librarum fterlingarum in libro ccnfuali fifci Regii.
Quinetiam ftatutis collegii obtemperabo, et ea ab aliis obfei vanda (quanturn in me ed) curabo. Scholaftlcaex-

eicitia fingula fociis in datutis injuncC A P U T.

ta, diligenièr

8.

JuramentumSocii.
EG O G. C. eleílus in numerum

fociorum hujus collegii, fanfiè
coram Deo profiteor, me facra; fcrip-

pra:ftabo : & ti cura mi-

hi Pralegendi aliis.. aut omcii alicujus,
ad bonum collegii regimen obeundi
commiffa fuerit, eá Iludióse perfungar.

Collegii, et fingulorum in eo dudentium, pra:fertim pramodti, & fociorum

turx authoritatem in religione fummam feniorum, falutem & dignitatem, paSeptemher,

¡-fil.

Tit

ccm
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Petition of the CatholickPrelates of Ireland. September,

cem & commodum pro virili meâ tue-

them in a paper by ihemfelves ; and

bor, et procurabo. Concilia, et coiti- we do according to our duty, prêtent
ones, conjurationes et infidias, qua; them all to your excellency's mod prucontra quemcunque in collegio degentem fiunt, fi de iildem cognovero. omni honefiâ ralione, quantum potero,

împediam, et iis, quorum intererit,
nunciabo.
Przpofito in omnibus lies—

dent détermination and managery.
Rob. Huntington,
Provod.
Vice-Provoft.
Ric. Acton,
Geo. Browne.
Dav. Down es.
St. Geo. Ashe.

tis, et honedis, promptillimâ voluntate et dudio parebo, ac proindè faitiones contra prrepofuum, el paitium du-

dia nunquam inibo, nee iniii procurabo, fed quantum in me ed, vitabo, et

re ab aliis ineantur, quantum in me
ed, impediam, quamdiu vixero in hoc
mundo. Studiorum finis erit mitii ideología; profeffio, ut ecclefis Dei prodeffe poffim, nid aliter Deus mentem
mean deinceps inclinaverit ; aut nid
in locum juiida:, vel medici in colleet eleitus fuero.
In
gio, nominuus,
negoiiis collegii adminidrandis,
qua;
fofcepero,
fidelem operam
curanda
prsdabo.
Hœc omnia tupia memóra-

The humble Petition of the Roman Catholick Prelates of Ireland to King
James II. praying Permißon to make
ufe of the Univerfity of Dublin.

To the King's mo/1excellent Majefty.

The humble Petition of the Catholick
Prelates of Ireland,
Humbly

THAT

fheweth,

ihe royal college of Dub-

lin is the only univerfity of this
la in me recipio, Deoque tcde, me fe- kingdom, and now wholly at your madulb facturum promitto, ac fpondeo, jelly's difpofal, the teachers and fcholars
having deferted it.
taflis facrofanctis Chrifti evangeliis.

That before the reformation i( was
And now, thai we may fairly acquit
ourfelves, as good chriftians, good fobjeits, and principally concerned in the
government of the college, to the glory
of God, the honour of our king, and
the credit of his univerfity ; we humbly
beg leave to reprcfent 10 your excellen-

common to all the natives of (his country, as the other mod famous univerfities of Europe to theirs, refpettively,
and the ableft fcholars of this nation
preferred to be profeffors, and teachers
therein, without any didinction of orders, congregations or politic bodies,
cy, and thereby to the king, the lewd,
other than that of true merit, as the
debauched, profligate and fcanclalous competent judges of learning and piebehaviour of the faid Bernard Doyle ; ty, alter a careful and jud fcruiiny did
which mud needs render him (when approve.
That your petitioners being bred in
our dread fovereign fhall come to
know it) no lets unfit for a fellowdiip foreign colleges and univerfities, and
in Trinity college, near Dublin, than acquainted with many of this nation,
the like crimes did mr. Farmer for the who in the faid univerfities purchafed
prefidenttiiip of St. M. Magdalen col- the credit and renown of very able
And yet, whether he men in learning ; do humbly conceive
lege in Oxford.
is more vitious than ignorant, cannot themfelves to be qualified for being
afily be refolved. The matters of competent and proper judges of the fit

fait, which are (and may be) proved ted to be impartially prefented (o your
againft him, are fo infamous and fil- majefty, and employed as dich directhy, that we dare not name them in tor and teachers (whether fecular, or
the fame addrefs, where we mention regular cleigymen)as may beddeferve
the facred niajedy of our king, and his it ; which as it is the praitice of other

viceroy.

Therefore have we given catholic univerfities, Ib it will undoubtediy

1762. Further Succefs 0/O'Halloran'jedly prove a great encouragement to
learning, and very advantageous to
this nation, entirely devoted to your

this method,

majedy's interdi.

Your petitioners therefore do mod
humbly pray, mat your majelty may
be gracioully

plealéd to let your Irifh

catholic Subjects make ule of the faid
college for the indruftion of their
youth, and that it may be a general
feminary for the clergy of this kingdom,

Method of Amputation. 515

lain. Previous to the following fact,
it may not be aroil's 10 inSorm the curious, that the bringing to perSeftion

and that either

all the birtiops,

or foch of them as your majedy will
think fit, may (by your royal authority and commillion) prefent the mod
deferving perSons to be directors and
teachers in the Said college, and to overSee it, to the end that it may be well
ruled and governed, and pure orthodox doctrine, piety and virtue, be

taught and practised therein, to the
honour and glory of God, propagation
oShis true religion, and general good
oSyour majedy's Subjefts in this realm ;
and, as in duty bound, they will ever

pray, &c.
As the Account publißed in our Magazine for January

laß,

[p. 6".] and

has been the refiilt of

more than eight years enquiry.
That
after the author, by a chain of experiments, became convinced as to the
fuccefs, his next care was to reduce it
to a greater degree of certainty, than
the cruel ones propofed by Verduin
and Ravailon. Having, by a number
of experiments, dcteimined the preciSe
manner oS performing it, his next enquiry was as to the manner oSdrerting.
Any one who will take the trouble to
read Verduin's bandaging, in Manget,
Garengoet, Memoirs of the Academy
oS Surgery, &c. will See what an embaralfing and tedious procefs he had
fixed upon, founded alfo on falfe principles. The manner of dretfing and bandaging here propofed, is, on the contrary, extremely fimple, as well as expeditious; and firmer and neater than
the common one. By this it appears,
that when he Sud performed this operation, it was not periculum faceré, as
many foppofed, and the fuccefs not
fufficient to warrant a fécond tryal ;
but an operation founded on the Uner-

from thence tranfplanled into the Lon-

ring Principles of Anatomy and

don Magazine

ßration.
Had his fitd patient dyed,
which, from the cafe (figned by four
phyficians of eminence) might be ex-

for April,

relative

to

a new Method of Amputation, has ex-

cited the Curiofity of fome of the maß

Demon-

lin and London ; a further Account
of this intcrefling Affair, cannot fail
of being agreeable to many curious

pected, it would not have deterred
him from perfevering in fo ufeful a
track ; and his recovery ferved only to
convince others of what he was well

Readers.

affuied of himfelf;

eminent of the Faculty, both in Dub-

A further Account of the Succefs of Mr.
O'Halloran's
tation.

new Method of Ampu-

THOUGH all agree, as to the

great advantages which the
public mud receive Srom So nfeful a

diScovery; yei people dill, far from
believing the operation brought 10 that
degree of certainty, Sorwhich the author contends, viz That where-ever the

that is, that his me-

thod is the highed degree of perfection
which this operation can be brought
to. Having given this (hort (ketch, to
(hew that it is as prafticable and fuccel'sful as the common one, by the following notorious

mondrated,

fail,

it Shall be de-

that it mud be found Suc-

cessful in many cafes, where the ufiial
method will absolutely Sail, without
entering into a detail oS the infinite
advantages in other reSpefts.
Obs.

Alice

Blackall,

a girl a-

commonoperationis prafticablewith bout 1 5, paralytic on the tight fide,
lucceSs,this will be Soundequallycer- le and aim, and Subjeft to epileptic
Ttti

fits;

S »6

The Third Ode of the Fourth Book of Horace.

September,

fits; in one of thefe fell into the fire, catrized ! And, how eafy, on the lead
and (he didempered leg was fo mifera- cold, or accident, is this fkin broken?
bly burnt,

lhat, the bones of the toes

dropped off; then thofe of the metarfus ; the bones of the tarfos became
and ready

alibdenudated,

10 fall off.

In this condition, (lie was brought to
the hofpital of Limerick, reduced to
the lad extremity, by the pain, fever,

difcharge from the fore in the leg, and
want of reft. The only refource left,
unqueftionably, was amputation; but
fo low was die reduced, that it was
judged impodible for her to fopport
the operation, and its confequcnces:

What piercing

pains mult trolly wea-

ther produce in this (lump, fo poor and
thinly covered ! But, in ihis method,
the above tedious manner ot cure is
avoided; in about three weeks the cute
is performed ; or, if any trifle remains,
it can be fcarcely ranked as a fore. No
danger of exfoliation or weather-pains,
as the dump is lpcc-dily covered by
firm flelh ; and to complete

the whole,

ihis flelh and bone lo Itrong, as to bear
whole

the

weight

of

the

body:

by

Infpired by a principle of humanity,

which means, and the mol'ihty of the
dump, an artificial leg may be appli-

Mr. O'Halloran

ed,

propofed his method,

which,

in a

lhort

lime,

mult be-

as the only probable way of luccels ; come nearly as ufelul as the natural.
but this was warmly nppofed by his
friends, fearing it mighi bring it into
difrepute, and further obferved, that it
was not even giving it a fair chance.
However, confcious of the certainty

of his method, and choofing rather to
be thought capable of attempting hazardous operations, than of doing them;
he took off her leg the 23d

By Dr. Atterbury,
Horace.
of Rochefter.

had all along, quitted her; her reft and

appetite retumed, and the foppuration
being fuppreffed, (he foon began to recover her flelh. By the 1 nh of Auguft,

that is, 19 days from the operation,
the bones and dump were completely
covered with a cultiion of flefo, and
fcarce the appearance of a lore in the
anterior part of the leg remained. This
operation was allowed, by the gentlemen prefetit, to be as expeditious, and
attended with as little pain as the common one ; and the burn reached fo
high upon the leg, that this method
was thought impracticable.

confidered merely as an

operation, it has dich manifeff advantages over the other; how much greater mud thefe appear, when we refleit

on its fubfequent utilities? In the method, by the double incifion, what a

Bißop

¡íhiem tu, Melpomene, feme/, &.C

HE, on whofe natal hour (he queen

of July :

in dx days, from the amputation, her
fever, and a violent pucging which die

If then,

The Third Ode of the FourthBookof

Of verle has fmil'd,
grace

lhall never

The Idhmian gaunilei, nor be feen
Firft in the tam'd Olympic Race.
He fhall nor, ader (oils of war, [pride.
And (anting haughty
monarchs'
With laurell'd brows conlpicuous far
To Jove's Tarpeian temple ride.
Bu( him (he dreams (ha( warbling flow
Rich Tyber's
flow'ry vale along.
And ihady groves,
his haunts, (hall
The mafler of folian
Cong, [know

The tons of Rome, imperial Rome,
Have plac'd me in the poets' quire,

And Envy now, or dead, or dumb,
Forbears (o blame, what they admire
Goddefs of the fweer-founding

lute,

Which thy harmonious touch obeys,

Who can'd

the finny race,

though

mute,
To cygnets dying accents raife ;
Thy

gift it is that all, wilh eafe.

Me chief of Roman lyrics own ;
tedious, painful procefs is the cure !
With what difficulty (luppofing no ex- That while 1 live, my numbers pleafe,

foliation)are the endsof the bonesci-

If pleating—'tis

thy gift aloneAn
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An Epitaph defigntdfor Dr. Swift, written by the tale Richard Bettefworth,

Efq; Barrifler at Law, and fuppofedto have laid the real Foundationof
Hatred which longfubfifledbetween
that well-knownmutual,irreconcilable
thofe choice Spirits.

HERE liesone Swift,one Harley's mattertool,
Spendthrift of wit, who dy'd, at length, a fool ;
Who, for his jell, ne'er fpar'd or friendsor foes:
He's gone,-but
where the lord of Oxford knows !

€ffap^
cîrfètfceïïaneoug
The NORTH BRITON, continued. deServes our mod Serious attention.

[«W/.4Í7-]
N° 10. Saturday, Auguft ;, l j6i.
Pro ARIS el foe is.

" Catching at flies.—" Much ado about
" nothing."
To the North

Briton.

S 1 R,

AMONGST

the many great

and daring deps lately taken to
raife us from oblcuriiy, and inved us
with that power and affluence which
we have long aSpired to, but never
could obtain tul this happy period,
when merit carries away every thing
beSote it, I am amazed that one, which
in itSelf evould be glorious, and would
affo give.a ludre to, and enSure the
continuance of, all our other acquisitions, hath So long efcaped the adive
and discerning Spirit of our countryman ; I mean the intered of Prc'.byters. In vain do we promue ourfelves
a continuance of power in the date,
unlels we can find means to ellabhlh a
Superiority in the chuich.
Theelergy of England will be naturally jealous of our growing greatnefs ; and
the influence which they have over the

From their intrigues, as Soon as they
enter into the real Spirit oSour defigns,
we mud expect much trouble, and an
oppofition not to be deSpiSed. As reSolute men, we ought not to be diScouraged by this approaching dorm, but
as prudent men we ought, ¡S poffible,
to prevent or break the force of it :
nor doth any other method of doing
this occur to me, but the levelling one
great ftroke immediately at the root of
all their influence and power.
Could
we once fee, what we have often wifhed for in vain,

Prelbytery

edablifhed

on the ruins of EpiScopacy, what good
things might we not promiSe to our
Selves! What evil things might we not
have in our power to denounce againd
our enemies ! Then diould they Seel
the weight oS our reSentment, and find
to their cod what Spirit we are of;
then might we lord it with Security,
and the terrors of the church co-operating with the fecular arm, our power
diould be univerfal, abfolute, and perpetual. The precife method of bringing about this great event I cannot
take upon me to determine.
I leave it
to thole who have already accompliflied things oS greater difficulty ; but the

necetfity of its being effected in order
minds of the populace, when conside- to etlablitb us Sor ever in England, I
rations oS interelt get the better ol"their mud pofitively affert : and when once
indolence, and demand the exertion oS it is happily brought to pafs, I would
their Itrength, is too evident,and well humbly hope, in order to give ' the
fpirit

5'8The North Briton.'
fpirit of our profeffion its true and full
force, that the ait of toleration might
be immediately repealed.
1 am, Sir,
Yours fincerely,
Presbyter.

' I ""HO' I cannoi but commend the
JL zeal and approve ihc feniiments

September,

is fafer to (ake off the head of a layman, than to wag a finger againd the
beard of a p-d.
Great caution
therefore is requifite on our fide, and I
hope my countrymen will always obferve it : never let this grand point be
ou( of our rhoughts, bu( le( dilcrerion
mark the lèverai iteps by which we
make our ways towards it.

of my correfpondent, yet I mud think

It hath been aliened, that as religi-

his vehemence gets the better of his
judgment, and hurries him on at dich
a rate, as would retard, if not overthrow, the defign he is fo forward lo
promote.
Every true Scot is undoubtedly of his opinion ; he mud fee the
very great importance of this point,
and in judice both to himfell and counof
try burns for the accompblhment
it : but difcretion deps in, and teaches
us to confider this event as placed at a
great didance, furrounded with difficutties, and to be brought to pals by
flow degrees.
Our great patron himfelf, ' whofe thoughts are always at

on in England is at fo low an ebb,
and the difference between the Englilh
and Scottilh church confids only in
mere form, this alteration might be effoiled with much eafe. Thofe who
maintain this will do well to confider,
that where religion prevails in its true
and genuine fpirit, forms are looked on
with an eye of indifference ; but in a
nation where the true fpirit of religion
is lod, and nothing but forms remain,
there they are confidered with the
greateft refpcit, and allume an effennality which in themfelves they have
not. Befides, will they tell us, lhat

work for our good,' hath,

I will not

doubt, had (his- importam object often
in his view, riio' prudence, and no( inat-

the dignities

and lucrative preferments

of ti-.e church are mere forms ? Thefe
forely are not infubftantial phantoms ;

thefe certainly have an eflence.
tention, as my correfpondent imagines,
Nor
hath as yet reltrained him from taking can we foppofe lhat what hath been
obtained at the expence of every
any open deps towards the obtaining
i it free and manly fentiment, (hall afterMuch greater caution is requifite to wards be given up by the poffeffors
bring about changes in a church than tamely and without oppofuion. ' Talk
in a (late. The ec-s
are an artful, againlt religion, decry morality,the practice,
fubtle, and powerful body in all coun--corrupt
tries: (heir eyes, however dim (ooriier
unfeitie the faiih of mankind, naturathings, are remarkably quick to every lizejews, confound marriages-dill
ihing which concerns their own inte- every thing is well, all is fate and

reds : ihey are generally proud, revengeful, and implacable ; and yet
mod of them have the art to throw a
veil over their evil qualities, and eda¡blifti
an interdi in the opinions of the

quiet.-But
if you would dedroy or
if you
leffen the rights of ch-n,
would conrrovert their claims, fopplant
them in their preferments, and make
encroachments on their power, then
people. Hidory will fopply us with mud you expect a general cry, the
numberlefs indances of their capacity whole fp-1
body will be up in
will
for mifchief, and their foccefs in it. arms, the thunders of the c-h
Mod of the revolutions in Europe be levelled againd you, and the popuhave been chiefly owing to the intrihues of churchmen ; and from the
unaccountable accounts of a late unac-

I

lace mult be taught that r-n
is
druck at, and the c-h
in danger.
Safer indeed will our nation always

countable revolution in the North, we find it, to attack a S-r

than a furmay at leall gather thus much, that it plice, to raife out the four E-ds,
than
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than to (hew an inclination Sor pluck- care that it (hall not be afked. Let the
aft of toleration then for this reafon be
ing one S-1 ear of" Englifh corn.
Notwithflanding

ttieté

obdacles

r-d

fome little time before the abo-

which we may expeft to meet with lifliment of ep-cy,
from the Englifh cl-y,
I would
Let
not have the defign relinquiflied.

difficulties do their proper workadd a fpur to our relblution and diligence, and confiim our prudence ; for
by that, and that only, can we hope
to fucceed. Moderation is our prêtent

and we may

wiih a good grace aSterwards lay before the good
terrors ofthe
The whole
mav perhaps

people oS England the
L-d.
oS what I have here Said,
be deemed chimerical —

Think So dill — May-The

event will (hew who was right. Something relative to this point our archons of our enemies, and the only way enemy SwiSt has obServed, and I hope
oS getting them into our power, and oS in the Spirit oS prophecy ; it was fearmaking them feel the weight of our re- ed in his time, and may be accomplifhfentment, when it is our intered to ed in ours.—Take his own words :
11 We obferve the Scots in our norfhew it. In order to pave our Way to
this defirable event, and to leffen the thern parts to be a brave, indudrious
clamour, when it diould happen, I people, extremely devoted to their rewould recommend it to my country- ligion, and lull of an undillurbed affecmen, who have the Prelhyterian inte- tion towards each other. Numbers of
red at heart, to enter immediately into that noble nation, invited by the fertithe c
h of England, and take or- lities of foil, are glad 10 exchange their
will be fore of all the barren hills of Loughabar, by a voyders-They
bed preferments, and evhen the change
age of three hours, for our fruitful
we fo much defirc is effected, they may vales of Down and Antrim, fo producbe good and true Prefbyterians again. tive ofthat grain, which at little trouwill leffen ble and Ids expence finds diet and
Their being in the c-h
and
lodging Sor themSelves and their cattle.
the weight of the Englifh c-y,
their return to us will give a frdh ad- TheSe people by their extreme parfimodition of flrength to our party. As ny, wonderSul dexterity in dealing,
to the charge of diffimulation
and hyand firm adherence to one another.
pocrily, which may maliciourty be Soon grow into wealth Srom the Smallbrought againd them, they will ¡land
ell beginnings, never are rooted out
excufed by the caufe for which they where they once fix, and ¡ncreale daiacted. If this was not the caSe, and ly by new Supplies. Befides, when they
iS the good oS country and countryare a foperior number in any traft of
men was not a Sufficient excuSe Sor ground, they are not over patient of
lying,
flattery,
p-y,
p-y,
mixture ; but fuch whom they cannot
tr-n,
and rcb
n, what mud affimilate, foon find it their intered to
become oS every true Scot ?
remove. I have done all in my power
As to the r-1
oS the aft oS tole- on fome land of my own to preferve
ration propoSed by my correspondent,
two or three Englifh fellows in their
it mud certainly take place, but not at neighbourhood, but found it impoflible,
the time he mentions. Should we cleSer though one of them thought be had
it'till aSter the completion oS this great fufficiently made his coutt by turning
event, we Shall lay ourSelves open to Prefbyterian.
Add to all this, that they
the reproaches oS our adversaries, and bring along wiih them from Scotland
be alked, How we can deny that in- a mod formidable noiion of our
dulgence to others, which we Softronç church, which they look upon at lead
Iy pleaded for, and happily enjoyed three degrees worfe than popery ; and
bufinefs, the bed anfwer to the objefti-

ourfelves? A quedion this not to be it is natural it fliould be fo, fincethey
anfwered,and thereforewe mud take come over full Sraughtwith that Spirit

which
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which taught them to abolith epifcopa- ry thing appears to flow in its proper

cy at

home."

foul channelwilh them. Fiction and

After fome very impertinent obfer- falfehood are the two main pillâts of
valions relative to the repeal of the their political (tale. One of ihem even
ted, the Dean fays, " I do not fee glories in his invention. I hoped to
how it can be otherwifc, conddering
their indudry and our fopinenefs, but
that they may in a very few years
grow to a majority in the houfe of
commons, and confequently
make
themlelves

the national religion, and

have been excufed from reading any
of my fellow-labourers except the
Briion, who has proved to me a fine
drowfy opiate alter my Saturday's vefpers. 1 indeed for my fins undertook
the weekly penance of his company,

have a fair pretence to demand the revenues of the church for their teachers. I know it will be objected, that
if all this fhould happen as I delcribe,

and I fear have too often been Denumbed by the touch ol this torpedo;
but the auditor has of laie taken lb
much obliging notice of me, that I

yet the Prelbyterian religion could never be made the national by act of
parliament, becaufe our bifhops are fo
great a number in the houfe of lords,

mud, from literary poliienefs, make
him too fome returns. 1 will however (according to the tage advice of
Tully in my motto) ' confider not

and without a majority there the

only what is fit for him to hear, but

church could not be abolilhed. But I
have two very good expedients for
that, which I ¡hall leave you to guefs,
and I dare fwear our fp—k—r here has
often thought on, efpecially having
endeavoured at one of them fo lately,

for me to fay.'
I am rather hardly dealt with by
him. He accufes me of ' poverty of
invention.'
Surely this is unreafonable, to expect that invention in my
profe, which is not to be found in his
That this defigu is not fo foreign from verfe. He fays, " he threw oui a hint
fome people's ihoughts, I mud let you that I might copy the plan of ' news
know that an honed bell-weather of for one hundred years hence,' which
our houfe (you have him now in Eng- the reader may remember was publand, I widi you could keep him there) lidied fome years (¡nee againd
the
had the impudence fome years ago in Jew bill." The reader may hkewife
parliament-time, to (bake my lord bi- remember that there was publidied, at
fhop of Killaloo by his lawn deeve, the beginning of this century, ' Swift's
predictions for the year i ;oS,' of which
and tell him in a threaming manner—
" That he hoped to live to fee the day the other (notwitiillanding his impuwhen there fhould not be orleof his or- dent pretence of originality) is buta
der in the kingdom " Letter concern- tame imitation. The Irtish is, Swift
is the father of all political humour,
ing the facramental ted.
and the auditor and I follow paßbus
N°ll.

Saturday, Auguft 14,1 ;6l.

non a-quis.-As
a Scoilman.-1

to the Briton, he is
lhank the auditor

Neque fiolum quid ijlum audire, verum however for giving me the true key to
nitim atadme decent dicere, confide- the knowledge ot ihe author of that
mho. Cicero,
paper, by his doaiing on the child,
Have found it by far the mod difagreeable circumdance attending

and his dill remembring, what every
body die had forgot, an old paper of
' news for one hundred years hence ;'

this political warfare, that I am obligc.l weekly to wade through all the dut

a paper, I own, ota little ealy humour : but he is proud of it, becaufe

and filth of fome cotemporary writers,
whofe natural propenfity feems now

it is in the highell manner of dich a
Flemifii painter, fitiifhcd corn amore.

I

only to have gained us true bias. Eve- I am lorry that fpiightly running is
over,

ï76z.
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over, and that he is now drawn down without lire or Sancy, he would not
to the fouled dregs of political contro-

have dared to have feigned hall the

veily.

heroic ads of the Englifh,

In the Same pige

plagiarifi

he talks oS

■ almod every

Sor tlie lall

fix years, under Mr. Pitt's au Spices.

1 am not

But let him keep his invention

lor his

hurt by this. I mill molt heatnly that

next panegynd on lord Bute.

There

he would Heal moie largely from
.i evill be more of them, ir will
be lei's of him. More of ihem, and
Id's of himfelf, evill be as agreeable to
the public, as to me. I beg he would
tell me whence I dole the idea of a fccond-fighted
Scotfman,
that I may
jultit'y mylelS againll my own countrymen, who abul'e me lor having, as
they fay, hit the line point of ridicule
againd our nation, as there is no other
which makes So Silly a pretenlion.
But is indeed invention the great talent of a political wnicr? I have always thought not, and, knowing where
my llrength lay, j have ever dated
tacts and dales in all hitlorical occurrences, and have cunllantly left the
glory .of invention 10 the Auditor and
Briton.
the
Such great things evere atchieved
during the late adininidratioii,
thai inventton would lag behind; and were
(he Auditor a poet ol the noblcd unai, indead of oily luealurinj
out a mongrel kind of tinkling prole,

will be the lulled lutipe ; there will be
the molt real neceliity for it.» But I
fear even in this bis genius will fail
him ; for he bis not been able to invent one decent cicuSe lot the Ihamefol ncgled oí ihe important ebjeft of
He Says, ' perhaps
Newlounelland.
no blamr ought with propriety to be
charged on any man :' lie has precileJy the fame ideas of the loSs oSMinorca ; but the nation has not, and does
charge tin: highelt blame on his pairons.
He ados, * were lord Anlbn
alive to anfwer
for himfelf, Some
rea_.nl would perhaps be afligned,
&c ' and lb becaufe lord Anton is
not alive to anlwer lor himlelt", he
is to be called from the dead to
anfwer for himfelf and lord Bute too.
But who has accufed lord Anfon, or
libelled his memwy ? I honour the
Auditor
for ihis
happy
invention
(which I believe is his own) of appealing to the dead: there he is fafe
from detection, and may make the appeal as flrong, and as circumllantial,

line from Pope ar.o Swift.

September,

l-fj.i.

L'

u

u

as

* 1 ins is an infoleni and daring reflection upon lord Bule, and pofh'bly 'lis
happy for the author that he is :o much below his lordlhip's confidciaiioii.
Does ii follow, if there has been an unlucky neglect in Seme part oS the ad—n,
that he mull be treated with no ref'pect, or that a peet of the realm, and a
counSeilor to his king, mult be every moment bandied about by a Set oS felScieate.l ¡_fp__ors, as rhey are directed by malevolence or pique ? Let me, who
have hitherto, and always bope to clcape the ceiilure of purrialiiy, and who
have ihis day, wherever I had an opportunity. Spoken largely in favour oS his
opponents, relate an anecdote publickly told of lord B—e, which may Serve In
remove any idea oS his prejudice as a native oS Scotland, or ot" his integrity as
a m—r,

or a nun.

lu the late revolution in the mini dry, be Sent Sor Sir John T—r, member Sor
L—ii. and Ipoke to h:m as follows : " Having enquired irno your character,

fir, i find you are noi only a man ot" abilities in public bufii.eSs, but have the
reputation of being an honed one in private life ; as ihuic aie ihe men I chufe

to have at my boaid, I have l| •
.lie honour of a feat on you.

jefty, to nqueft him to confer

Receive it not a, a mark of dépendance on

me as a minider, but aft for the k—g's fervice, to the bed of your abilities.
Conduct youitelf in the houfe as you did before, and know no guide but that of
integrity."—WeeklyMag N° -
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as he pleafes. But has he no living
The Auditor goes on ; ' how unwitnefs ? Does not this give the ftrong- lucky is it-that

Thurot

landed in

eft fufpicion, that were lord Anton

Ireland during

alive, he would not venture then to
make the appeal.'
He fays, ' during the whole war,
Newfoundland never had any particular appointment for its protection, except the two men of war to convoy
I affirm, that every care
the trade.'

tha( he is no( actually a( Carrickfergus

Mr. Pill's minidi y, and

(his day !' It is true,

did land

Thurot

in Ireland during Mr. Pitt's miniftry;
but it is no lefs (rue, (ha( Mr. Pitt gave
us the mod compendious and complete
Gazette I ever read of the confequences of that attempt, the dellruftion of

portable was taken of Newfoundland, every fingle veffel belonging to that
and 'he utmoft attention given to its
prcfervation through the whole war,
and that it was never lod fight of during
all the late negotiations ; of which
there is the fulled wrhtcn evidence.

fquadron.
The fquadron which attempted
and feized Newfoundland
during lord Bute's minidry, is dill in

The

have juft dich a gazette

French

knew this lb well,

that no

being, triumphant,
dy

to

attack

and perhaps rea-

Carrickfergus.

Let us

from lord

attempt was ever made during the vigilance of the late adminiltration.
Their fleets were too narrowly watched; their dedination too well known.
A fuperior force was ever ready for
the fafety of this country, and all her
colonies.
Had the fird minider given
■halt the attention to this truly Britidi
which
he did to increafe doconcern,
medic feuds and contentions among.

Bute. But we are told the ihlps are to
fail to attack the French, and recover

the Englilh ; had he fet himfelf (as he
ought to have done) 10 acquire intelligence of what our redlefs enemies, the
French, were meditating, with half the
indudiy he did (as he ought not to
have clone) to what was tranfailing at
the licafury before he had any right to
there, I really think he
command

and dread

might,

if he woul I, have

the attempt
lieve

frultrated

on Newfoundland.

100 that

might

knowledge

I beh ive

been acquired to 1tie full in as fair and
hono.irable a way as ihe other was.
He

11112ht forely

French i» eii

have

prevented

the

with the- wretchcrJ re-

in tins u. 1 '1 minué (almod annihilated in the " :r -• of the bit fix years)
what they could ran luccccd iti under

the ¡ate minillry, while their navy was
fo formidable. But wc find that weak

Newfoundland. The mil'chiefswhich
may enfoe long before (hips fiom Poitfmouth can reach the new woild, are
fcarcely to be imagined, and toofliocking to dwell upon even in idea. What
a dreadful interval! how big with horror and death ! Before all was fecurity
and eafe ; now an univerfal dejection
of futuriiy

prevails.

The Auditor proceeds very pertly;
* Now tell me, faction, were there
any (hips Itationed at Newfoundland
at that time 1' The anfwer is full,
clear, and ready ; rhere »vere (hips dalioned there, and in all pins, to watch
all the French deet ; and no fooner any efcaped from their harbours, but
the moll immediate intelligence was
and all their hopes bladed.
given,
M. de la Clue in an important bufinefs,
Thuroi in a lefs, are ihe demonftraiive

proofs. The confequence was, the effeitual ruin of the enrerprize, perhaps
a total delliudion,
as in the affair of
Thurot ; the mention of which is no

inffance of the Auditor's lagacity.
The Auditor fays, that 1 have cited
' a malignani paragraph from ihe Ga-

and feeble efforts commandedfoccefs zeneer, and a wriier tor his king and
I a weak and feeble miniftry ;
ano our ancient enemy, when expiring,
ca.i

do

opponent,

more-,

than

mache,:

»vhen in full vigour,

with one wife and fpiriied.

couniry is declared 10 be the author of
it. Now if this hireling can prevail
upon ihe noble loid his patron to ad-

vance the money, and give fecurity
that
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that it (hall not be recovered, under and this perhaps may be with the fame
any of the gaming flatutes, 1 will ven- Sun which law ihem rife.
I have onlv two wotds to Settle with
ture a wager that he forged that very

paragraph himfelf.' In anfwer to this, ihe Briton this week. They an
1 will do the North Briton the jurtice to fication and vouchfiaScment. He lays
fav, that he is untainted with ihe vice that ' I have twice twitted him in the

of gaming, the lud of which poliertes teeth' (a molt elegant phrafe) ' with
the Auditor fo llrongly, that by ano- the wordglorificationprinted in Italics.
ther happy invention ot his own, he
endeavours to introduce it even among
poor authors. This infeftious vice, I
fufpeft, remains to him from his old
patron. The North Briton can declare he never received an obligation
from any great man, but what Hoeved
in the common occutrences of life,
from ihe mutual tie of a reciprocal pri-

vate friendrtiip.

He is happy with

He affirms that it is an Engblh word,

to be found in all the common didionaries, and to be met with more
I never deni-

than once in fcriptuie.
ed that it was an Engblh

word,

but I

ridiculed it as a cant wotd of the illiheial and illiterate Scottifli prefbyierians; and it Sound favour among their
long-winded divines, only becaufe it
was So long, and mouthed fo well.

what he has a right to enjoy. He is I will Say however that I have not
Superior to all gain, and defpifes the meet with it in Scripture, and I riedialing with a hackneyed hireling the fire he would name one text where it
weekly wages oS the proditution ot" his can be Sound.

Now for vouchfafement. He fays,
pen. The Auditor earns them deaily :
ill-got as they are, he (hall every Sa- ' I would wiih he could fettle the auturday night receive them intire tor thenticity of the word vouehfafemenls,
me ; and it" they are brought to evade, ufed as a fobdantive, a word which I
it will be by their being Spent in as pro- do not remember to have Seen in any
fligate a manner as they are earned. diftionary or writer oS reputation.'
To annihilate fiffpicion, I appeal to Mr. What So ignorant a Selloev has Seen,
I Ido not know; but I know he may
Say, the printer oS the Gazetteer.
(and I call upon him to do it) from
whom he received that abfiird paragraph, which the writer declared in
the letter he was authotiSed to fend

See the word vouchSafement, as a Subdantive too, in JohnSon's Englilh Dictionary, and the great Boyle quoted
ai the authority Sor it. I hope ' JohnSon is a writer oí reputation,' becauSe

him.

as a writer he has juft got a penfion ot"

had rather

he fhould

tell the world

As to the Auditor's miserable conceit oS perlón

and parlbn,

I mult tell

him that it is too poor, and only (¡t tor
the Briton.

I will whiSper him 100,

that he is totally midaken, and that ihe

gentleman whom he means to abuSe,
does not merit ihat abuSe, though he
defpifes it. The Auditor (lor he has
Some tade) is I am Sure conlcious,
how much the literary world is indebted to that manly genius SorSomeoS the
molt noble productions oS our a°e ot

5001

per ann.

I hope too that he is

become a friend to this conllitution and
the family on the throne, now he is
thus nobly provided Sor: but I know
he has much 10 unwrite, more to unSay, before

he will be forgiven

by the

true Irrends oS ihe preSent illultrious
family, Sor what he has been writing
and laying Sor many years.
As to the
Briton, he is So ignorant and Ibolilh,
I fliall tor the

future vouchfafe

him a

very Imall lliare of my attention:

for

language, which will live and be ad- asevety body has left off reading, it is
mired by polleriiy, alter all our Ihort- high timeihat 1 thould leave ofl" anlived political offspring have perilled ; fwering
UUD
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whether the word has been well defined or nol, in former periods of ihe

\;6l.

Englilh hillory, ihe I
Pendons, which Reafionto the werthy

Add firefl}difhonourto the fool and
knave.
To the North

been very fully fell,

and

even

II tin

hour it is never uttered but »vitb the

gave,

Anon.
Briton.

Sir,

mod unjult paffion and ill-founded rcfentment, as if ihe nation »vas now
fmartlng from the lid conlcquences of
¡Is reality, and exertion in pride and
infolence.

not know in any controverfy fo
The word prr.fi.-in likewife has of
lure a method of coining at truth late much puzzled our politicians.
I
(which is always the pretence, though do not recollect that any one of them
fo feldom the real object of modern in- has ventured at a definition of it.

IDo

quiries) as a jud and driet definition
of all the words and phrafes of any importance, which are afterwards to be in

ufe. This practice is univerfal, excepting only in theological and political
controverfy.
If I lake up a book of
mathematics,
the writer defines in the
very firft page, what a triangle, a circle, or a trapezium is ; and then argues clofely from the precife and accurate ideas of each, which the author
and reader have previoufly fettled. A
book of fortification as regularly feis
nut with explaining to me what a baftion, a demilune, or a horn-work is.
1 have read much religious controverfy; for unhappily
there is as little
agreement between the miniders of the
gofpel, as between the miniders of the
date.
I do not however remember ro

have found in any of our divines a QtisfactOry definition of faith, free will,
or prcdedinarion.
We are nor ye( arrived a( (he fame accuracy witii refprit
to the meaning of thefe words, as of a
circle or a fquare.
The fame remark
will hold true in political contros-erly.
Who has with any precifion defined the
words faition or patriot ? The word favourite alone we have of late pretty ful-

ly undcrdood the force of—both from
the definitions of the Monitor and of
ihe North-Briton : yet give me leave
10 fay, fir, that neither of you have
rescued the force and clofenefs ofexprelfion in the great lexicographer, Mr.
Johnfon, who defines a favourite m lie
* a mean wretch, whole whole bufinefs

is by any means

to pleafe.'

But

Mr. Johnfon, as he is now a penfioner,
one Ihould naturally
hace reconrfe in,
on
for ihe trued literary information
this fuhjeft
Mis definition then of
penlirm is, ' an allowance made lo
any one without an equivalent
In

England il is generally underdood
to mean pay given to a date hireling
for ireafon to his country.'
And
under the word penfioner we read,
I. one who is fupponed by an allowance paid at the will of another : a
dependant,
z a flavc of date, hired
by a dipend lo obey his mader.'
Bur cvith fubmidion to fo great a prodigy of learning, I diould think both
definitions very erroneous.
Is the faid
Mr. Johnfon a dependant ? or is he
a tiave of date, hired by a ditiend to
obey his mader?'

There

is,

accord-

ing to him, no alternative.
Is his
pendón undcrdood to be pay given
' (o him as a dale hireling for ireafon
' to his country ?' Whoever gave it
him,

mud ihen have

read

London,

a

poem. fee. &c. and mult have miftaken all his dillani hints and dirk alludons. A« Mr. Johnfon therefore has,
I think, failed in this account,
may I,
after lb great an authority,
venture at

a (hurt definition of fo intricate a word ?
A penfion then I would call ' an annual reward from the prince for ferviccs performed, or expected to he
performed, to ihe country.'
Let us
confider ihe celebrated Mr. Johnfon,

and a few other late pendonera in (his
light.

Mr. Johnfon s many writings in (he
caule
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cauSe oS liberty, his Steady attachment
to the prel'ent Royal Family, his gentleman like compliments to his majefty's grandfather, and his decent treatment of the patliament, intitle him to
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It evill give the country of ihe old Romans thejudelt
ieleas of Englifh liber-

ty, and of the prêtent patrons of it among us, who have fo liberally rewarded the author. But the literati of

ter of altonilhnient thai no notice has

Italy will not only find the woik an
but a
excellent literary diftionary,

till now been taken of him by the go-

complete

It is mat-

a (liare of the royal*ouniy.

vernment lor fome oi ihe mod extraordinary productions, which appeared
with the name ot" Samuel Johnlbn ; a
nime Sacred to George and Liberty.
No man who has read only one poem
of his, London, but mult congratulate
the good lenfe and Spirit ot discernwho bellows
ment of ihe minirter,
Such a part of the public ireafure on
this difiingu.llicd friend of the public,
of his mailer's family, and of the conllitution of the country.
Thele rewards are now mod judicioudy given
to thoSe who have Supported, not
10 thoSe who have

all their lives writ-

ten with bitiernels, and harangued
ivith virulence, againd the government. But with all due deSerence to
the fird minilter's discernment, I ra-

ther think that Mr. JohnSon (as merit
of this kind mud be provided for)
might have been better provided for
in another way. I mean at the board
of Excife. I am defirous of feeing him
one of the commillioners, it" not at the
head oS that

board,

that

the

gentle-

men there may ceaSe to be ' wretches
hired by thole to whom exciSe is paid.'
His definition ofexciSe is, that it 'isa
iiateSul tax levied upon commodities,

fyftcm of Englifh politics and

hillory, and every thing
Ihe manly

recorded in

flile of old Rome.

As we

have had our tyrants as well as they,
a Roman Spirit has roSe againd them
here, and, as it ever will, has borne
down

all befóte it. The

expulfionoSthe

Tarquins is not told by any old Roman
hiltorian in more animated language,
and more glowing words, than ihe
expulfion ot the inveterate enemies of
liberty, the whole race oSthe Stuarts.

Mr. JohnSon Says, the Revolution is
the ' change produced by the admiSfion oS King William and Queen
Mary.'
What noble words ! what
a bold glowing expreffion I I Should
not have dwelt So long upon Mr. John-

fon's literary merit, if I did not believe
that his wtiiings had done more real

Service to the family on the throne,
than any man's—excepting
only Mr.
Secretary Murray's; another name facred to George and Liberty.
I mod heartily beg Lord Litchficld's pardon.
I have been fo ufed

to find him at the ' head of the coun-

try party, and the Oxfordfhire old
intered,' that I did not expect under

a prince oS the houSe oS BrunSwic,to
have Seen him at the head oS the penfi-

and adjudged not by the common
judges oS property, but wretches hi-

oners. I ought to have paid my fird
compliments to his lordrtiip. He is at
red by tbofe to whom excife is paid.' the head oSthe penfioners.and at length

Is ihe exciSedill on the SameSooting? bafks in the Sun fliine oS court favour,
I wirti to know who hires theSe from having in the mod critical

wretches,the ■ commillionersoS ex-

times diflinguiflied himfelf as a warm

cife '

friend of the houfe of Hanover. When

Mr JohnSon Says' to whom is

exciSepaid ?' ff that is indeedthe cafe, the whole nation rofe up, like one man,
I am not at a ' lofs to whom exciSeis in defence of their Sovereign and their

['aid,' nor who of conSequence,in Mr.
Jobnlbn's idea, ' hires theSewretches.'
Thefé arc lair extracts Srom the ce-

lebrated Enghlh

Diftonary,

which

liberties, lord Liichfield flood forth
amongd the mod zealous, and put
himfelf" at the head of amazing numbers of true freemen of the old intered

was prefentedby a noble lord in fuch in Oxfordfhire. I hope that ever mepomp to the academy della Crufca. morable year 1 ;4ö will never be forgot.
In
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In that perilous year the family on the
throne fiw who were their real friends,
and undoubtedly have profited by an
experience fo happily made.
Re id over the lili ofihofe generous
affociaiors, who formed a faired band
for the defence of all that ought to be

Bute was in a former parliament one of
thei 6 Scotiilh peers.he actually enjoyed
a penfion on this truly honourable
fouling ; and therefore he has ihe
fairelt right to the title of grand penConary.
In this more liberal condruftion of

dear to an Englilhnian ; there you

the »vord penfion,

I Ihould imagine

will find the name of the earl of Liich- the lords of the bed-chamber in general
field. Every man in Oxlbrdlliire will were included : and this 1 take to be
teli you, how nobly he exerted himfelf, when Hannibal was at our gates ;

the true reafon of the increafe of their
number in the prefiní reign from

what real drength the nation derived

twelve to eighteen ; which is dill kept

from his great and fprrited efforts ;
what dims he fubferibed ; what immente exnences he bore with chearfulnefs, to encourage his friends lo the
Uraining of every nerve againll his and
our common enemy.
1 do not indeed
recollect that he raifed any regiment,
though many oihets of ihe nobiliiy
did : but I readily comprehend ivhy
he did not. The adminillration
were
at that time fo over-run with grofs prejudices, that they thought his lordAip, and ihofe friends of his could not
be trulted.
The prêtent mmidry think
morejudly;
and Ihould fuch another
day come, I am fatiafied they will be
found as zealous in the caule of their
country as before. It is plain then,
that lord Litchfield is at ihe head of
the penfioners on account of real 1ervices performed in times of real
darnrer.
1 think that I am right in declaring
that a penfion may not only be given
tor ' real fervices actually performed,'
but likewile for ' fervices expeiled to
be performed.'
This I take to be the
cafe of the pendons generally given to
the fixleen peers, who repreleni the
whole nobility of Scotland. I am far

filled up. This is by no means want
oi œconomy, that darling attribute of
modem llatefmcn I It is done that fo
many more noble perfons may be rcady to perlorm in parliament any fervices »vhich their country calls for;
and is thus in reality only a more ho-

nourable penfion
I beg to be underdood.
Not only
real fervices in parliament,
but every
fpecies of elegance and refinement in
the polite arts, may, I think, without
cenluie, be rewarded wiih a penfion.
A polltenefs equal to lhat of lord
Talbot's—horte ought not to pafs un-

noticed. At the coronation he paid a
new, and, for a horte, Ungular refpect
to his lovereign.
I appeal
to applauding multitudes (who were fo
charmed, as to folget every rule of
decency, and lo clap him even in the
royal pretence) »vhether his, or his
lord's, dexterity on that day was not
Caligula's
equal lo any courtier's.
hurle had not half ihe merit. We remember how nobly he was provided
for
What the exact | ropoition of
merit was between his loidlhip and
his borle, and how far ihe penfion
Ihould be divided between them, I

fiom meaning [hat ihey aie ihe only will not take upon me lo determine.
fixteen Scotiilh peers who enjoy pen- I leave this knotty point to be
dons: I fpeak of them now, as having

between them by the eail ol

votes in the houfe of lords, from their
being reprefenutives of all the red.
Penlfons have commonly been given to
them for ihe fervices they are to perform to their country there, and 10
give them the true bias, which they

toun, becaufe Mr. John Hume, -lias
Home (for fo it is printed in the new
fwcet nofegay of Scottilh ihiltles) tells
the world, vol. ii. p. 250. that he is
A ft ¡end of Princes, poets, wits,
And judge infallible of tits.

iui»ht otherwifemiftake. When lord

Someof the regulationsof the cour0 tiers
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tiers themSelvesSor that day had long and from the hope of putting an end to
been fettled by former lord Howards.

that popularity

which he has thro' life

It was reServedSor loid Talbot to Set- courted with Such painSulzeal, f rollitle an etiquette Sor their horSes. I much tuted to Such flagitious purpok
admire many of his new regulations, made uSeof above all to rilfe the flame

especiallythoSe Sor the royal kitchen ofdiScotd, which raged for the lad fix
1 approve the discharging oS Somany years, but is now, under the auSpices
of very little ufe. I do not however

of loid Bute, happily extinguifhed.
1 am, &c

quite like the precedent of giving them
penfions for doing nothing. Ii was

N°I5.

high lime 10 put an end to that too
great indulgence in eating and drink-

Mancipiis loeuples, eget tris Cappado-

turnlpiis and cooks, who were grown

ing, which went by the name of old
Englifli hoSpitality, when the ho ufe of

Saturday,

Augufi 1%, 1762.

rex.

cum

If OR.

T,)e Carpa(tocian king, tho' rich
commons had granted a poor, nigllaves,
gardly civil lid of only 8oo,0ool. I fiii- Yet wanting money, was but rich by
ccrely venerate his lordfliip's great
Francis.
halves.
regret
they
abilities, and deeply
that
Briton.
To the North
aie not employed by the government in
Sir,
a way more confidential, more Suited to
IlncloSe
to you a very great curiohis manly character.
sity, which I define you to reprint
There is one Scottifli penfion I have
It will Ihew the prêtent age
been told, which gave me real plea- verbatim.
Sure. It is Mr. Hume's : as I am Satis- how unjud the lad was in their Sentiments oS the people and country of
fied that it mud be Mr. David Hume,
whole writings have been lb judly ad- Scotland,
and that the prejudices
mired both abroad and at home, and againd the inhabitants of the northern
cannot be Mr.John Hume, who has en- part of this ifland were not conceived
I beg to
deavoured to bring the name into con- by the Englilh yellerday.
tempt, by putting it to two infipid tra- give you a motto from Horace, which
gedies, and other trail] in the Scottifh I think conveys no bad idea of a highMilcellanies.

1 mull in compliance with a few
vulgar writers, call the inadequate re-

ward given to Mr Pitt for as great fervices as ever were performed by any
fubject, a penfion.

fn the Same light
we are to confidcr the duke of Cumbetland's and Marlborough's,
prince

Ferdinand's and admiral Hawke's, Mr.
Onflow's, &c. I was going to have
called it the king's gold box ; Sor Mr.
Pitt having beSore received the mod
obliging marks oS regard from the red
oS the public, ihe teitimony oS his
Sovereign only remained wanting. The
circumtlances however attending it

land chief.
I am,
A Pbrfect
People and

Description
Country
of

By I AMES HOWEL,
LONDON:
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Printed
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of the
Scotland.

Gent.
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for the country,

1 mud

confefs, it is too good for ihofe
that polfeSs it, and too bad lor others to

be at the charge to conquer.
might

be wholelbme,

The ayr

but Sor the dink-

ing people that inhabit it ; the ground
might be fruitful, had they wit to manure it.
Their

beads be generally

fmall,wo-

convince me, that at that moment it men only excepted ; of which Ion there
was artfully contrived by courriers to
be given 10 Mr. Pitt, neither tor Louifbourg, Quebec, nor Pondicherry, but

are none greater in the whole world.
There is great dote of fowl too, as toul
houfes, foul (beets, foul linnen, foul

to ruin himin theopinionoSmankind, diShes and pots, foul trenchers, and
napkins
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napkins, with which fort we have been ihem for ihe maintenance of iheir
forced to fay, as the children did with voyces.
their fowl in ihe wilderneis.

They

have good llore of filh too, and good

for thole thai can eat it raw ; bui ¡fit
come once into their hands, it is worfe
then if u were rhree days old : for

their butter and cheefe I will not meddle withal

at this time, nor no man

elfe at any time, that loves his life.
They have great llore of deer, but
they are fo far from the place where I
have been, that I had rather beleeve
then go to difprove it : 1 confefs, all
the deer I meet withal was dear lodgings, dear horfe-meat, and dear tobacco,

and Englifli

bear.

As for fruit, for their grandfire
Adam's fake, ihey never planted any ;
and for other trees, had Chrid been

betrayed in this countrey (as doubilefs
he Ihould, had he come as a tiranger)
Judas had fooner found the grace of
repentance then a tree 10 bang hiuifelf

on.
They have many hills, wherein
they lay is much treafore, but they

lheivnone of it : nature hath onely discovered to ihem tome mines of coals,
to diew lo what end he created them.
I fee little grafs, but in their pottage : ihe thiltle is not given ihem of
nought, for it is the faired flower in
their garden. The word hay is heathen
Greek unto them ; neither man nor
bead knows what it means.

Corn is rcafonable plenty at this

fiy our cooks are too faucy ;

'Ihey

and for glooms and coachmen, ihey
wilh ihem lo give lu their borles no
woife than they eat ihemlelves;
ihey

commend the brave minds of the petitioners, and the gentlemen of the bedwhich chunk- rallier lo go to
chamber,

taveins then to be always eating of ihe
they hkewife do
king's provilion;
commend the yeomen of the buttery
and Icllar, for their readinefs and IÏlence, in that ihey will hear Iwenly
knocks, before ihey will anfwer one.
They petiwade ihe trumpetlers, that
fading is good for men ot that quality ; lor emptinefs, ihey lay, cause*
wind, and wind caufes a trump.-i in
found well.
The bringing

plain fenfe, that he might fare the bet-

they fay,

lince

(he lead Ihould

be chofen,

(hey

wilh (he beds might remain with them,
and poor harbengers keep their places,
and do their office, as they return : his
hangings,
ihey defire might likewife

be left as reliques, lo put them
minde of his niajetiy ; and ihey pro-

mue to

tbfpenfe

with

the wooden

images; bui for thofe graven images
in his new beautified chappel, they
threaten to pull down toon after his

time: for dnce ihey heard of the departure,
king's coming, it hath been as unlav/ful lor t he common people 10 eat wheat,
as it was in (he old time for any bu(
the ptieds to eat foew-bread.
They
prayed much lor his coming, and long
for his welfare ; but in the more

of heraulds,

»vas a needlefs charge; ihey all know
their pedigrees well enough ; and the
harbengers might have been fpared,
dihence they have brought fo many
beds with them; and of (wo evils,

and to make of them a

burnt-odering

lo appeals the indigna-

tion they imagined conceived againlt
them

in the bred of the aliuhriiiy,
idolativ
g fuch
10 enter

for
in'ti

the oigan,
their kingdom:
1 rhink,
will finde mercy, becaule (as they fay)
there is Ibme affinity between them

ter, all his followers »vere welcome, and the bagpipes.
but

his guard ; for thofe,

ihey fay,

The

thipptr

that brought

the find-

are like Pharaoh's lean kine, and ing-men wnh their papidical rrfrinin
threaten

dearth

wherefoever

ihey

complains thai he hath been much

corne : ihey could perfwade the foot- tioubled »vith a diange tinging in his
men that oaien cakes would make ehern head ever fince ihey came aboard his
long-winded ; and the children of the (hip; for remedy whereof ihe parlbnof
chappel they have brought to eat of the panda hatti perfwtded him lo fell
lint
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that prophaneveffel,and to dirtribute tation: they will rallieracknowledge
the money among the faithful brethren, the king tobe their head, then want
For his majedies entertainment, I wherewith to pamper their bodies,
They have taken great pains and
mud needsingenuouflyconSels,he was
received into the paritli öS Edenburg trouble to compaSs their bifhnpricks,
(Sor a city I cannot call it) with great and they will not leave them Sor a
Ihouts of joy, but no thews of charge trifle ; for the deacons, whofe defefls
for pageants : they hold them ido- will not lift them up to dignities, all
latrous things, and not fit tobe ufed in their Study is todifgracethem that have
fo reformed a place. From the caille gotten the lead degree above them;
they gave him fome pieces of oíd- and becaufe they cannot bilhop, they
nance, which furely he gave them, proclaim they never heard of any. The
fince he was king of England ; and at Scriptures, fay they, fpeak of deacons
the entrance of the town they prefent- and elders, but not a word of bifhops.
ed him with a golden bafon, which Their difcourfes are full of detraftion,
was carried before him on mens fhoul- their fermons nothing but railing, and
ders to his palace, I think, from whence their conclufions, nothing but herefies
it came : his majedy was conveyed by and trcafons. For their religion they
the younkersof ihe town, which were have, I confefs they have, it above
fome hundred halberds (dearly fliall reach, and, God willing, I will never
they rue it in regard of the charge) to reach for it.
They chriflen without the crofs,
the Crofs, and fo to the high church,
where the onely bell they had dood on marry without the ring, receive the fatiptoe to behold his fweet face; where crament without reverence, die withI mud intteat you tofpare him, for an out repentance, and bury without di-

him.

hour I lod

vine Service: they keep no holydays.

In the mean time to report the nor acknowledg any Saint but SaintAnfpeeches of the people, concerning his drew, who they fay got that honor by
never exampled eniertainment, were prefenting Chrid with an oaten cake
to make this difcourfe too tedious unto after his fourty days fad. They fay
you, as the fermon was to thofe that likewife that he that tranflated the biwere condrained to endure it. After ble was the fon of a maulder, becaufe
the preachment he was conducted by it fpeaks of a miracle done by barley
the fame halberds unto his palace, of loaves; whereas they fwear they were
which Ifoibear to fpeak, becaufe it oaten cakes, and that no other bread

was a place Sanctifiedby his divine oSthat quantity could have SufficedSo
majedy, onely I wiih it had been better walled, Sor my friends fake, that

waited on

many thouSands.
They ufe no prayer at all, for they

fay it is needlefs; God knows their

him.

Now I will begin briefly to fpeak of
the people, according to their degrees
and qualities ; for the lords fpiritual
they may well be termed fo indeed, for
they are neither filh nor flelh, but

mindes without pratling, and what he
doth he loves to do it freely. Their
fabbaths exeicife is a preaching in the
forenoon, and a perfecuting in the afternoon. They go to church in the

what it fliall pleafe their earthly god,
the king, to make them. Obedience

forenoon to hear the law, and to the
crags and mountains in the afternoon

is better than facrifice; and therefore to I-fe
themfelves.
they make a mock at manyrdom, fayThey hold their notes if you talk of
ing, that Chrid was to die for them,

and not they for him.

bear-baiting, and dop their ears if you

They will fpeak of a play : fornication they hold

rather fublcribe than flirrender, and

but a padime, wherein man's ability is
rather difpence with fmall things than approved and a woman's fertility diftrouble themfelves wiih gieat difpu- covered; at adultery they diake their
Sep.'/ •iiber, 1762.
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heads, theft they rail at, murther they tainous, affords no monders but wovrink at, and blafphemy they laugh at : men, of which the greated fort, as

they think it impoflible to lofe the way counteffes and ladies, are kept like
to heaven, if they can but leave Rome lions in iron grates. The mercha
behinde them.

To be oppofite to the pope is to be
pteSently with God. To conclude: I
am perSwaded that if God and his angels at the lad day Should come down
in their whitefl garments, they would

wives are alfo prifoners, but
diong a hold : they have
cages, like out boar franks,
which, fomeiimes peeping to
air, we are almoll choaked
fight of them ;

the greated

not in fo
wooden
through
catch the
with the
madnefs

run away, and cry, The children of amongd ihe men is iealoufie, in that
the chappel are come again to torment they fear what no man that hath but
us, let us flie Srom the abomination of
thefe boys, and hide ourfelves in the
mountains.
For the lords temporal and Spiritual
temporizing

gentlemen,

it" I were apt

to SpeakoS any I could not Speak much
oS them onely, I mud let you know
they are not Scottifhmen ; for affoon
as they Sail Srom the bred oS the bead
their mother, their careSul fire polls
them away Sor France, where, as they
paSs, the lea Sucks Srom them what they
have Suckt Srom their rude dams ;
there they gather new flefli, new
blood, new manners ; and there they
learn to put on their cloaths, and then
return to their own country to wear
them out ; there they learn to (land, to
Speak, and todiScourSe and congee, to
court women, and to complement with
men.
They Spared of no cod to honour the

king, nor for no complcmental courtefie to welcome their countrymen ;
their followers are fellows, their eeives
their Slaves, their horfes their mafiers,
and their Sivordstheir judges ; by reaton whereof they have but few laborers, and thofe not very rich : their
parliaments bold but three days, their
ltatutes three lines, and their foils are
determined in a manner in three wotds,

two of his SenScsevill take from ihern.
The ladies are ot" opinion that Su-

Sanna could not be chad, becauSe Ihe
bathed So often.
Pride is a thing bred
in their bones, and their flefh naturally
abhors cleanlineSs ; their breath com-

monly (links of pottage,

their linen oS

p—Ss, their hands ot" pigs t-rds,
their body of Sweat, and their Splay-

feet never offend in Socks. To be
chained in marriage with one oS them
were to be tied to a dead carkaSs, and
call

into a dinking

ditch ; Sormofity

and a dainty Sace are things they dream,
not of

The oyntments they mod frequently ufe amongd them are brimdone and
butter

for the

and davefacre

fcab,

and oyl of

bays

I proted 1 had rather

be the merined fervant oS the two 10
then to be
my pupils chamber-maid,
the mailer minion 10 the ("aired counteSs I have yet discovered. The fin of
is but newly
curiofity of* ointments
crept into this kingdom,
will not long continue.

and I do think

To dr.iev you down by degrees
from the citizens wives to the cou.uty
gentlewomen,
and convey
you to
common dames in Sea-coal-lane,
that
couverte with rags and marrow bones,
are things of mineral race.
Every
w-in
Hounfditch is an Helena and
or very few more, &c.
The wonders of their kingdom the greafy bin Turnbal-drcet
are thefe; the lord chancellor, he is are Greekifh dames in compaiifon of
believed ; the mader ot"the rolls, well thefe.
And therefore to conclude:

fpoken of; and the evhole councel, The men of old did no more wonder
who are the judges for all caufes, are

that the great Mefiias diould be born

free from fufpicion of corruption in fo poor a iown as Rethlem in Judea,
The country, although ii be mouil- then I do wonder that fo brave a prince
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as kingJames diouldbe born in fo at thistime be doubly welcome
; for
(linking a town as Edenburg, in I—fy i( will relieve us from (he jull terrors
which the continuance of a war, now

Scotland*.

N» 14. Saturday, September4, 1;02.
Nihil tarn populare,

quant Pacem,

quàm concordiam, qtium otium, repe-

fo ill-condufled, and the enemy's poffedion of Newfoundland, have given
very good fubjeit. I will not dwell
upon the probability of future ignominious lodes which mud follow, while

ricmus.
Cicero,
our affairs are in
«,, c , ., .
., ;_„„,.,
■ ,-- nor will 1 mention
. ,
We find that nothing, now, is lo
,
n
ô
..„
.„
...a
ons for the intant
popular as Peace, Harmony,
and .-.»
becaule I hope that
AMONG the various popular arilfices, which have been in vain
employed by a molt unpopular fet of
men, 10 amule and dupe the multitude,
not one has been lb frequent for many
months, as the indullrious propagation
of the report of the happy dawning of
peace, which is the great objett of every honed man's willies. Il will indeed

fuch weak hands;
all my apprehenti._'
'.ru„i;c,_
colony of Halifax,
a peace will put a

period to all our fears.
At one time their emiffaries have
told us that * a peace was as good as
concluded,' then ' only little formalilies remained to be adjuded ;' now, in
the fulnefs of time, it is become their
fird article of the political creed, that
it is actually figned, and in lord Bute's
pocket. Thefe reports have been circulated with the utmod care and inX x x i

dudry

* One obfervation upon the North-Bruon of to-day, is all that we have any
opportunity ot making, and this obfeivation might be dimmed up in a few
words, that it ought 10 be burned by die hands of the common hangman.
Bu.t we mud beg 10 be a linle more particular, and a(k the author of that paper,
his real motive tor introducing fo infamous a libel upon the Scotch nailon, foppofing it even to be (what we fcarcely can fuppofe) a performance of one Mr.
Howell, and written in the year 1649 —The North-Briton has difcovered a
prejudice too ftrong in all his writings againd the people of Scotland, for any
perlón to give ihe lead credit to the alien ion ai ihe beginning of (his paper. We
mull therefore think it defigned as a public reproach upon that part of our felIow-fubjcils, tho' th„t pitilul evafion is introduced 10 avoid ihejud refentment
of the laws. But to confine ourlelves 10 the work and not the motive, may we
alk this elaborate North-Briton what reference this pretty decent piece of Mr.

Howell's has to the prefent fubjeit of political difpure? What fait does it clear
up ? What argument does it elucidate ? What circumdance does it fopport ?—
If, as us find, the author of the North Briton is allilted in his lucubrations by
fonie very eminent perfonages, how Ihould ihey blulh at ihe miferable manner

of defending their caufe ; or how Ihould he redden at being made the defpicable
tool of fo much fcandal and abufe.

Sorry are we, that any perfon who is faid

to be a m-r
of ihe Briiilhf-,
Ihould forget every idea ot the gentleman ;
and foiry are we, any nobleman(hould pubhckly countenance what he ought in
reality to defpiie. In this day's North Briton, the reader will find noi only
grodhefs and ablurdity, not only an abufe, an unprovoked abule! of the Scotch
nation, but even tome expiedions bordering upon blafphemy, and derogating

from lhat veneration which every created being diould entertain for his God.

How longthis licentious,ihisinfamousliberty of the prêts, will be tolerated,

we cannot pretendto judge; but if ever any paper called out for the criticifmsof

the laws,in our opinion,this day's NorthBritonhighlymeritsforaejudicial

annotations.—Weekly
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dudry from various motives. Thofe

rope from the univerfal monarchy of
of a private nature, which were calcu- the houfe of Bourbon. Our arms had
lated for private ends to raife or Sail then too ' (but only in one quarter of
our political barometer, the docks, I the wotld)' been crowned wiih aflofhall not now dwell upon. I will men- nifhing fuccefs. The greated harmotion one of a public concern, and of ny prevailed among all the parts of
no fmall importance.
The world hath the grand alliance ; but Great Britain
Seen the total incapacity of the new was the foul of the whole. She did not
minifter to carry on a war, and the ne- then with-hold her treafure, becaufe
gleft of Newfoundland has filled every
thoughtful mind with the mod uneafy

flie knew

ing merited the reproaches he meets
with, it mult be the mod real anguifh
to his mind, (though it is neither noble,
nor has great refinements) to know the
generous, and free, applaufe given to

Europe.
How is every good man's
indignation raifed, to find that ' his
moll glorious defigns were likewife de-

that

it would

be applied

to

the fopport of" the common caufe,
forebodings of futurity.
The voice which I take to be the ruin, or at lead
of the people has faid, that the exis- the humbling, of" France.
The victence of his poeeer depends on the ma- tory of Hochdedt in that war, as of
king peace with France ; and almod Rolbach in this, broke that formidable
evety exprefs he has read from abroad power; Fiance was reduced fo low, as
has demontlrated the necelfity of it, to feel the necelfity of a peace, and to
and has given loid Bute the morrifica- make repeated overtures.
Lord Walon of finding how ill the war went on, pole reminds me of a modern datefand how little confidence our allies man, when he talks of the ' Duke of
have in the piefent minirter. He has Marlborough's indefatigable activity
likewife experienced the additional and delire to fall upon the French in
chagrin of finding how ardently they all places and on all occafions.' p. 55.
with for his predeceffor.
1 believe Yet I never heard that the views even
that, next to the confcioufnefs of hav- ofthat amazing genius extend beyond

his great adveifary.
Hoev often of
late has envy and malice fickened at
the noble tedimony foreigners have
borne to the fuperior merit of Mr. Pitt,
and to his unrivalled ability in the
conduit of a war!
A minider of a mean and narrow
genius, who finds himfelf" embarraffed
in the management of an important
war, is from necelfity diiven to art;
peace for the prefervation of his own
power, and the concealment of his in-

capacity from his mader. But the mifchief lies here, that fuch a minider
mud take any peace the enemy will
give; who knowing that it mult be
had, will only grant it on the mod

feated by a contemptible faftion of
artful men,' who had undermined him
at court, and ruined him in the opinion of his fovereign, though they could

not rob him of the hearts of the people !
On the alteration of the minidry, how
was the ("cene changed ! A peace be-

came neceffary for the private views of
the new managers, and was to be had
on any terms. They, after the Splen-

dor ot" Such viftories, humbled themSclees before the proudelt monarch in

Europe, and begged peace of him.
An Englilhman can fcarcely read without tears the hirtory of our infa-

my during the whole negotiation.
All the glories of that war were tarniflied

by

the

fhameful

peace

of

which the two miniflerial
Utrecht;
fcriblers of thefe times are every week

hard and difhonourabie conditions.
This was exactly the date of England
at the latter end of Queen Anne's
reign, after the change of that glori-

age.

ous rainiftry, *

p»nic ; their Spirits revived on the

ired Eu-

applauding, and, I fear mod ominoufly, giving out as a precedent to this
The French recovered from their

change

The Non
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" All thefe hopeful expectations of

Polignac faid carelefsly, * Ce que nous reaping the fruit of fo much blood and
perdrons en Flandres, nous gagnerons treafure, were bladed and confounded
en Angleterre.' There are many on a fudden, by the prevailing inthings remarkably firiking in this peri- trigues of a faition, compofed ot Ibme
od, which, I think, come home to the few ambitious and defigning men.—
prêtent times. I thall mention a few, Thefe new projectors, impatient to
and Ihall give the moll unexceptiona- fucceed and fopport themfelves in their
ble tedimony, that of lord Walpole of places, btoke through the barriers of
Woolterton,

who was, in 1709 al the

honour, honedy,

and good faith ; and

Hague, fecrelary to the Britilh em-

giving up all concern, not only for the

baffy for negotiating a peace.
" The miniftry and meafures were
changed ; the reverte ofthat honett and
ufeful principle, of preferving union
and harmony among the confederates,
foon took place, and was produitive of

intered of our friends, but of their own
country, without any other motive or
provocation than that of fatisfying
their wicked and afpiring views at any
rate, and in order to bring in the pretender, flung themfelves into the arms
of France."
p. 8.

thofe fatal confcquences that were obvious and natural. A fhameful and
unprovoked feparation from our allies
put it into the power of reduced
France to ^dictate the terms of peace
to her victorious enemies : terms, not

" That far from ftesdily infiding

upon (as before this unaccountable
change it was practicable and in their
power to have done) terms of peace
agreeable to treaties, and to ihe princionly ignominious and unjuft to our ples upon which thofe treaties were
founded; they were forced to receive
friends, but even thofe granted toourfelves, indead of fecuring any particu- the law from her, and accept of dich
lar advantages as a recompence for the conditions as (he would condefcend to
facrifice we made of our allies and of give to us and our allies; and while
our honour (if any thing could be a we (hamefully abandoned ihem, far
recompence for fo bate a behaviour) from obtaining, as we pretended, parwere detrimental 10 the intered, (rade, ticular advantages to ihe nation, as a
p. 128.
fatisfaction for our having borne ihe
and fafety of this nation."
" This digredion ferves to point out chief burden of the war; what was
the true and original caufe of that fcene peculiarly granted us was calculated
of iniquity and treachery, which fol- to dazzle the eyes of the unthinking
lowed the alteration of the minidry. multitude, being of no benefit to us,
p. 129. By a plaufible appearance of but produitive (as they afterwards
a difpofition for peace, he (ihe French proved) of new troubles in Europe."
king) not only quieted the minds of P 9his people, whofe clamours, from their
" France, in this didraited condimiferable condition, had been loud, tion of her affairs, boih at home and
but he wrought them up to a zeal to abroad, to appeal'e the clamours of her
fopport him."
p. 1*1,
miferable fobjetts, to make the allies
" They (the French) had got into more flack and remifs in their warlike
a negotiation with our new minidry : preparations, and to create (if podible)
they did not doubt but the advantages jealoufies and divifions among them,
they diould reap from thence, would had recourfe 10 all imaginable arts and
more than recompence the lodes they intrigues to make the belief of an aphad differed by the Duke of Marlboproaching peace generally prevail."
rough's arms."

p. 199.

p. 122.

Thefe
* What we haveloftin Flanders,we havegainedin England.
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TheSe paffges are faithfully extraited from ' An anfwer to the latter part
of lord Bolingbroke's letters on the
lludy of hiltory,

by the late loid Wal-

pole of Woolierton,'
printed

by the prêtent

which has been
lord Walpolc,

and given only to his friends : but I
hope that fo ufeful a wotk will not long

September,

The Briton fays ' it is a maxim adoptIt is then only by
ed by civilians.'
the Scottilh civilians.
Had it indeed
been the tegular practice of'our nation,

and fo has crept into our law ? Or is it
to be a part oS the new Scots law,
which the Auditor

mentions

? I ihould

like to See this very moral Codex Buteanus, illustrated wiih the Gennan com-

be kept from the public.
Much art hath been uleil to prepare
the minds of men for ihis long-expefted
peace,
and many curious doctrines
have been promulgated to quiet our

accomplilhed civilian,
and juflly renowned, not fo much indeed Sor nervous, manly lenlé, as lor Spinning the

conScience. I SuppoSe, under uneafy
tentations of the national honour of
pethaps fome articles in it. The Briton
tells us, that ' no date can be bound
by any treaty, which fliall turn out
manifeftly prejudicial to ils interdi,

molt curious webs of artful lophilhy,
finer and flighter than the very Goffamcr. 1 dare fay that by one ol" his
beautiful reafonings on the chapter
of wills, we Shall find it deduced, that,
if an immenSe property Ihould be

becaufe it is alevays luppofed that evety

wickedly left by a lather in his dotage,
from an only Engblh Ion into a Scoilni .n'a tamily, the Scotlinan may, confident with honour and confidence,

engagement of this nature is contracted

with a view to felt-preservation or public advantage.'

Is this the good Saith

for which England has ever been celebrated ? I will venture to fay that there
is no doctrine more wicked, more calculated to dedroy the mod facred ties,
than this now laid down by this advocate of the prêtent minidry. This is beyond.Vlachiavclian politics ; for nothing
in ihe famous Morale des Jefuites

comes

up to it. He applies this doctrine to
the King of Prulfia, whom his fove-

rcign calls our ally, and he Itiles a royal freebooter; but he ought to have
knoevn that the King of Prulfia himfelf

mentaries

and a religious oblervation of treaties
is equally the clear duly and intered of
all punces. No nun but the Briton
ever held foch infamous doctrine in

that

keep the whole, yet endeavour to perveit and entirely change the clear will
and intention oS his great benefactor;
divert the golden dream ot Paftolus
into another channel, for his own felfith purpoScs, and make ufe oS every
art, and all kind of influence, to attain
So righteous an end.
I have heard of a declaration of the
minidet to his friends, that ' he thinks
What is to
he fees through a peace.'
be underllood

by lo dränge

a phrafe

I

(hall icarcely take upon me to deter-

has nobly refuied the poor fophifmsof mine.
the anti-moralifts he admires, and in
his writings has proved that good faith

ot" Count Mansfcldt,

Is the peace

flimly a contexture,

of So flight and

that the artifice ot'

it is cafily Seen through,
or does it
mean that a peace So patched up is Seen
through ; becauSe it can have no permanency r I will confidcr this phrafe

more at latge,

when it is, is tranfla-

a civilized nation, It would difgrace tors always lay, ' made or done inthe molt barbatou! Savagesin America. to Englifi: ;' lor I am not obliged
Lewis XIV. acted through a long undeiltand the language ot" a o
wicked life by ihi, maxim oS the Bri-

ton's, that ' he was no longer bound
by any treaty, than he tound it for
his own inicted to be fo,' was ol ccnSequence detelted as infamous in his
n age, and is bianded by poderiiy

as ihe mod perjured prince or. record,

lo

minidet, nor will 1 learn it, when it is
barbarous and uncouth.
As ihe negotiation is Soon to be

opened in Sorm, I rejoice to hear that
the aeln.i.iidration is fo fortunate in the
choice of a noble peifonage, who has

condelctnded

to go on the part of
England,
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England, not ' to fign, but to treat
of a peace.' His Grace's happy temper, his winning manners, and obliging deportment, will toon fecure him
the hearts of the French, as entirely as
they did the hearts of the Irilh, who

lived fo blefs'd under his government. I
hope for this purpofe that his old fecretary, the learned matter of the rolls,
is to attend

the embalfy.

I am finish-

ed that the French will approve our
choice, and that there will be the trued harmony : for as his Grace has
been pleafed to declare that he ' wept
over our victories,' lb have the French :
There may therefore be a full chorus
of fighs and groans between them ; and
when their tears are dried up, I fuppofe
they will laugh together at our lots of
Newfoundland.
One particular I beg
to fogged.
I will venture to prophefy,
that on the noble duke's widied-for return to his native country, he will be
attended to the Gallic Ihore by at lead
as great crouds of Frenchmen, fhrugging their (boulders, as he was to the
Irilh diore, by * the men, women and
children of that country, all diffolved
in tears.' I think in common policy
the nakednefs of our land diould rather
be concealed by his Grace abroad ; for
though it is very encouraging to the

nation,

and highly proper in a houfe

uf parliament,

and in all companies

here, to reprefent the nation as totally
exhauded, and unable to proceed at all
with the war, yet in France this fame

language, held by a minider lent to
treat of a peace, might be fo fmall argument againlt the glorious terms of
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refolute, is in danger ; and that war
is yet fafer than a fofpetted treacherous peace.

THERE is fcarcely any circumllance in life more provoking,
than when you are deeply engaged in

an affair of real moment and importance, a fool ifh fellow enteis, and lei-

zes you with infipid raillery on a trifling fobjeit. Such a man have we all
found the Auditor the lad week. When

the mod general alarm prevailed every
where, of preliminaries being actually
figned, fo injurious 10 the honour of
the nation, to inadequate to the focceffesof this glorious »var, this impertinent fellow (teps forth, and indead of
endeavouring to quiet our fears, and
to pour balm into our bleeding wounds,
he gives us a long tedious paper on
toalting

healths.

Amidft the univerfal

murmurings
and difcontents of (he
people, from ¡he fufpicion thai fo many of our glorious conquefts purchafed
with fo much blood and treafore, were
to be given up 10 our ancient enemy,
at length fo weakened and reduced,
this mauvais plaifiant endeavours in
vain to raife a laugh by his low buffoonry and jeds,

equally

dale and ill-

timed, on fox hunters and country
fquires. Is this to ferve indead of oblervations on the great bufinefs, to
which the under-fecretary of date's
letter to the city of London called our
particular regard, and on which indeed

every eye was before fixed with fo

the war gave the nation [he judeft

much attention ?
This miniderial advocate mutt in
vain expect to turn our thoughts from
what we all feel to be of the trued na-

right 10 expect.

tional importance.

it, which the unparallelled fucccffes of

N° I 5. Saturday,

September 11, I ;62.

Oflentabant Pifoni nudantes Gallias, paratam Germanium, pericula ipfiius, et

pace fufpeilâ tutius bellum.
Tacitus.

They have (hewn forth to Pifo the na-

ked Gauls; that Germany, though

The alarm is uni-

verfal, and can only be calm'd (if indeed it can be calm'd) by authentic information of what is concealed
fo myderioudy from the woild.
tho' Mr. Wood's letter only fays
the duke of Bedfoid is fen! to treat
peace, the public report, as yet
comradiited, has given the rnoft

For
that
of a
unim-

portant articles of it, which have
railed the indignation of the people.
I hope
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I hope in due time we lhall be favour- rope demands for us, as the purchafe
ed by lord Egremont's firfl as well of peace from England by a vanquithas fome few fubfequent letters on this ed, and late difpirited enemy. I fear
great occafion.
a negotiation at this crifis will rather
I cannot but remark the wonderful
difference between the feniiments of
mankind now, during the prefent negotiation, and what they were while
we were treating with France but a
few months ago. The war againd
the common enemy was then carried

feem to be calculated to lave what rcmains of our old empire, than to preServe what ihe late miniflry conquered
from the proud rivals of our trade and
commerce. The Duke of Bedford will
now have the retort courteous of Newfoundland, filhery, navy, in return for
what his grace may fay of Quebec,
Pondicherry, &c.
What pains has the poor Auditor
taken to divert our attention, and how
has he laboured to relieve us from the
melancholy objects, which he fees prey
upon our fpirits ? Not a Syllable of
Newfoundland, or the new treaty of
peace, but a moll tedious differtation
on the Romans, Germans, Thracians,
&c. &c. and their convivial cntertainments! I believe he is no Greek, or it
would be dränge be could omit all
mention oSthe mod polite and elegant
nation the world ever Saw, who were
fo given to indulge in all the Sprightly
Sallies that wine infpires, that/£Tji_cari is the very phrafe even the Roman
authors ufe; and Plautus very fully
explains it, dies noclefque libite, pergreccamini. Even the word fympofium,
which the Auditor always ules, is the
Greek tetm; SorTully remarks, inho-

on in all parts with amazing vigour
and fuccefs, during that whole negoliation, fo fufpicious on the part of
France; no conqueds were made on
us, but the French empire was mouldering away ; a mod entire harmony
then prevailed through the nation ; the
utmod confidence was placed in the
minider ; and no man was then alarmed at a treaty's going on with France,
becaufe the nation, and its allies,
thought their intereds Safe in thoSe
We neither Seared Sor ourhands.
felves, nor did our allies entertain any
SuSpicions oSthe want oS that good Saith
for which the crown oS England has in
all ages been celebrated.
The infamous doftrine of the wretch, who
Scribbles under the royal arms, had
not then been broach'd in this country. The nation was then unanimous
"mopinion, that an open and fpirited
war was a greater date oS Security,
than an infidious, inglorious, and uncertain peace. Newfoundland was not
then in the hands of our enemy, a plea
with Monfieur Buffy for any concertions
inconfident with our honour, or our
moll important intereds, our fidiery
and navy. The prefent time of our
ling, when we have jud re-

ret. He is not, however, very accurate even as to the Romans, though he
gives us Such long infipid paffages
Srom the dull commentators,
who

ceived So fatal, fo dunning a blow, I
am afraid Sorebodes no good. Had

for ever difgrace the bottom of the
white claffic page.
He would per-

nour of his countrymen, that the Roman word was convivium, which better expreffed the accubatio epularis ami-

corum, quod vita

conjunäionem habe-

wc recovered So important an objeft
firlt, with what higher dignity fhould

Suade us that no party divisions were
¡n their drinking clubs, and no politi-

wc have entered on a negotiation,
which now rather Seemsa conl'equence

cal toads drank: but I am fiathfied
of the contrary from Horace, who

of our fears, than to pretend to our ob-

concludes in his ode to Augudus,

taming of thofe great terms all Eu-

politics of the times, * §>uh Parihum

the

paveat ?

*

'

While Caffar is fafe, there is no caufe to fear either Parthian or Scytht-

ar. ; the fons of horrid Germany, or Iberia's warlike offspring.

•
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paveat? quis gelidumScythcn,quis not holdout a finglemonth'sfurnilhing
Germania,&c.with
that commodity.
«

_dicimuiintegro

If die French

Sicci mane die : dicimus uvidi,
Cum fol océanofubejl.

take Placcntia,

or

Halifax, ihe auditor has fo dudied the
antiquities of that amiable nation, that.

Even old Cato's virtue, I am fatisfied, 1fuppofehe will divert us with another
was frequently known mero incaluiflt paper on his favourites, the Jews, and
to good patriot toads: and had a ciii- will (from dich leading as was never
zen the merit of conquering the capi- read by any man of fpirit and fente,)
tal of the Gauls in two quarters of the inform us whether they began the cufglobe, would not ' his heart have torn of loading before or after the
been thitdy for the noble pledge of his Babylonifh captivity, and what toads,
health ?' and would he noi ' have which are now drank in Chridendom,
filled till ihe wine o'er-fwell'd ihe cup,' ihey adopt, or are like to adopt, one
as Shakefpear fays? Were the name hundred years hence, varying only
unluckily fo fbort as to admit but of the mode of expredion. Or diall »ve
four cyathy,

according to their rule, a

rather,

in

his quaint

phrafe,

have

Roman wit would have tacked an Aliancusor Africanus 10 it, and have try'd in

fomeihing mute-like, to divert us i
I hope ii will fomeihing more mulè-

foch a caufe, on -ifejlus dies, 10 have
burnt out night's lapers, and have fat
up till morning, ro behold (he noble
Claude Lorraine of nature, indeed the
molt glorious fight of ihe whole creaii-

like, more like fome one of the nine,
than the barren mufe of the Defan Ide,
or (he wrerched orphan of China? or
will this prodigare player give usa
pantomime? or a pad, vamp'd, future,
old, reviv'd, new tragedy, and molt
ingenioufly contrive himfelf, like Tantalus, to murder even his own miferabie offspring.
Will he be counfellor, author, manager, pimp, poet, or
player ?
But this Proieus fhall at prêtent give
place to a worthy correfpondent, who
I find has no more inclination than
myfelf to drink chocolate with lord
Egrernont, even on the mod preding
compliments of Mr. Carrington, who
is not apt to take a denial when he
finds a gentleman at home.
„
,
r , .,

on, ' jocund day (landing liploe on
the raidy mountains tops.' I am perfwaded however, that no arbiter bibendi could have made a true Roman
crnwn the bowl to a Confuí, who had
lod an important Roman colony, or to

an oppreffive and infolent governor of
Sicily.
As to myfelf I declare that | have fo
much of ihe Greek and Roman
me, that 1 Ihould not hcliute
ment to prefer drinking
nulls with a fet of fenfible and
friends ot their country, in
Suffex, or Buckinghamlhire,

fpirit in
a mopatriot
fpirited
Surry,
to the

drinkingchocolatewith aninfipid To theAct 11o r of the No r t Hfecretary of dale, on the very expenfive terms that it was given (together

with wonderful good advice) lad
week to Mr Charles Say (he printer of
the Gazetteer. I will only tell his
lordlhip, that if he means to give chocolate to eveiy Englidiman, who de-

Briton.
S i »,

T Laterly gave information by letter
X to the Gazeteer, under the name
of Pifcator, of fome circumftances relative to the capture of St. lohn's,
which I found on my arrival were not

dares his fofpicionsof what the minidry known in England. Thefe were pubare doing, all the fugar idands together, lifted Wednetday, Augud ihe 251h,
if we are differed to retain them, will but the next day were contradicted, it
September,

1 ;62.

Y v

y

was

» We fay a dry morning forebodes a Sr.e day ; and a v.et one, when the fun
¡.befind

a cloud.
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was faid, on good authority, as being
without foundation.
I wrote two
letters, and yefterday was pubBother
lifhed the folloeving extraordinary artide-"
Whild our correfpondent
PiScator, who wrote about Newfound-

Septemberj

and thereby preferve the town from
plunder and the confequences of a
Itorm. On his arrival in town, he
publickly declared that he knew the
fmall number of the garrifon which
remained

there ;

which

accord-

land, chuSesto conceal himfelf under ing to the report of thofe I met at
that character, it would be highly ¡mproper for us, in this public manner,
to fay more than that it is importible for us to infett his thiid letter."

New York, did not exceed forty,
This is in fome meafore confirmed by
the Paris Gazettï, evhich makes it but
fixty-three, excldfive of the creev of

This feems plainly to intimate that
the authority on which he contradicted
my information was Sromthe minillry,
who obliged him to apologize for what
he had already laid, as being too true
fer the public knowledge.
Now I have already differed toomuch
In my private fortune, by the capture
ofSt. John's, tobe willing to eüpöfe mySelf to be hampered by thoSe in power,
merely for telling truth: I therefore
fit down to relate the above circumfiances to you, Sor you to make Such
ufe of them, as your better prudence

the Gramont; and, we imagine for
the honour of their conqucd, they
have eked out the lid as much as poffible. I make little doubt that our next
advices from Newfoundland will confiim another part of my information,
namely that Placentia is (fill in our poffelfion, which, if it had no better garriSon originally than St. John's, mult
jufl as well have Sallen too, as the
French have their full 1500 men, befides the crew oS their fhips, and well
knew that we had no naval force at
Hallifax, nor could any arrive 10 an-

and experience fliall fogged, for the noy them fooner than from England,
information of the public. As to the If Placentia diould fall too, we fliall
truth of them, I have already and da
again defire no better tertimony, than
to appeal to the many witneffes who

then judge, whether what I have further faid be without foundation or not,
by the number of prifoners which the

are now in England, who were at St.
Ílohn's at its flirrender, and are arrived
bme in privare Hiíds, and others in the

French account (hall report to have
made there,
I am, your humble fervant,

cartel lhip.

IS I have Said any thing

untrue, it would be very eaSy for
them in a public manner to demonllrate
my SalSehoods; but hoevevcr willing
they may be to prefs their fingers on
tbeir lips, through prudence, I am
much miflaken it" any ot them would
publicly Set their names to the Sall'ny
oS things known for truth by all ihe
inhabitants of St. John's. I am not
unacquainted wiih the French commandant, a m in well known in thoSe

Sept. 1.

PISCATOR.

I have read the celebrated letter from
WandSevorth, [/■•539] which has been
circulated with 16 much imiultry for the

twoladdays.

It is a mixture ol'abSur-

dity and inconfillency. The author fin s
that he ' wiites without any particii-

lar information,' yet Soon aStcr ' takes
Sor granted, that the peace now offered

by I-'rance and Spain uniied,'

is in many relpecls better, and in no
rcfpcct ' worle, than the peace, which
parts, and defervedly efteemed as well was So near being concluded the lad
for his worthy qualities, as especially year.' How comes he to take this for

For his humanity to our countrymen granted, for by his own account, the
after our defeat before Quebec. At declaration of the adminidration is
St. John's he gave anoiher inllance of very general, and therefore I think
the Same, by defiling Some of tire nitia- highly SuSpicious? He declares it is
hitanis to come to his camp, to See ' that the terms now offered are much

the thouSandgrenadiers he had landed, more favourable to Britain than thofe
that

'

I7Ó2-
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that were the foundationof the treaty from theirs. Althoughpoliticianshave
lad year.' Was the peace offered to
us, or was it not humbly afked by us ?
He very dextroudy paffes over the
important charge in the courts of Rutila and Sweden, no longer hodile to
us, or our allies ; the conqued of
Martineque,

perhaps the Havannah,

Ihoil memories,yet I take it for grant-

ed, that every body »vho talks of pub-

lic affairs, remembers the beginning
and origin of the prefent war. Great
Britain entered into a war with France,
to put a (lop to the encroachments of
that nation in North America; and

&c. which have happened fincethe ne- the weflern world, as it was the fole
gotiation began lad year ¡ and fpeaks caufe, fo it was at fird allowed to be
with great tendeinefs of the cruel tax- the primary object of the war. How
ation in France. He then calls on the we came to change both the object and
' enemies of peace to contradict him, the theatre of the war, I will not lake
that there is no likelihood of compelling
France to fubmit to terms better for us

upon me to determine : it is diffident
for my purpofe to obferve, that after

than thofe now offered, by another the war has endured for feveral years,
campaign.'
I really believe not, if upon a plan of expence unheard of,
his blundering friends are to continue and even incredible; a plan propofed,
our managers.
Beit who are thefe not for continuance, but merely for our
çnemies of peace ? Does he mean the vigorous effort : Yet the flare of the
city of London, becaufe he affirms ' the German war remains nearly the fame ;
capital derives peculiar advantages and we have, r.olwiihdanding our refrom the war?' I have not heard of peated victories, a wolf by the eats. \
any man fuch an enemy to his coun- aeknowledge, with pleafute, that we
try, as not to wiih for peace ; but it have prevailed in every other quarter
is not any peace, it mud be a fife and of the world : Our enemies, fufheienthonourable peace adequate to the foc- ly fenfible of this, foe for peace, and
edles of the war; and whoever dares offer conditions, which the miniflry
to make any other peace, I hope every have fo far approved of, as to agree to
treat upon them. What thefe condigood Englidiman will dand forth, and
drag him, even from behind the throne ons are, is not yet made kr.ocvn 10 the
(fliould he take (heiter ihçre) to receive public; but the adminiltration have
the juil punidinient of fo great trea- declared, that ihe terms, now offered,
are much more favourable 10 Britain
chery to his injured country.
than ihofe that were the foundation of
[To be continued]
Ihe treaty lad year. As I write not to
judify or defend the minilters, 1 write
A Letter to a Gentleman in the City, on without any particular information,
the prefent Clamour againft the Peace ; and think myfelf noi the lefs fit to exprinted Copiesof which were diflri- prefs the fenfe of an honed man, warm
buled at the Royal Exchange
; fiupwiih love to his country, and zealous,
pofed to be written by one of the Lords at this great crifis, for her intercd,
of the Treafury.
which faction and folly combine to hurt.
S I R,
1 take for granted, that the peace now
I Am told that there is a great cla- offered by Fiance and Spain united, is
mour in the city againd the peace.
in many refpects better, and in no reThe gentlemen of the city are very much fpect worfe, than the peace which was
in the right to clamour againd any fo near being concluded lalt year,
thing ihey think wrong; but they may when we had no enemy but France to
poflibly be midaken in their opinion,
contend with. And is not this general
I dare fay, they do not pretend to in- outline highly fatisfaitory, till more is
fallibility,
and will hear with patience
known?
Is Spain nothing in the adany man, whofe fentimems differ veife fcale ? Is ihe defence of Portu
Yyy
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gal no additionto the burthenoSthe

menfe dims required for another year :
war? If I (hould adventure to guefs but 1 affirm, and call upon tbe enemies
at the terms, and enumerate upon re- of peace to contradict me, that there is
port (and many people clamour upon no certainly, no likelihood ot compelno better authority) the particular ad- ling France to Submit to terms better for

vantages of the peace, I (houldbe at a us than thoSe now offered, by another
lofs to know what the enemiesof peace campaign, and another after that, and
really think advantageous to this coun-

what will be the condition of this coun-

try ; for their opinion, or, at lealt, try, if the prefent enormous expence
their language, is totally changed. continues ? France already feels its full
North America, that mighty empire,

diflrefs ; onr's is not yet come : iSthe

which we fo lately edeemed as the ba- war continues our didreSs is near at
lls of our trade and greatnefs, is now hand. Fiance luppoits ihe expence ot
undervalued and defpffed: Cape Briton, conquered at a great expence, and

this war by an immediate and cruel
taxation ; we borrow immenSe Sums,

extolled in the addieffes of a Sonner ihe bunhen oS which we Shall Seel
day, as a conqued So advantageous to

hereaf.er.
Already ihe want ol men
and money is complained of in every
county of this kingdom,
Middlefex
excepted.
As the capital derives peculiar advantages from the war, is it not
reafonable 10 foppole, that there are
individuals
who exclaim againd a
peace, from motives very different
ufelefs, burdenfome poffeflion : In fhoit,
every thing that is foppofed we are to from love to their country ? The partisans of former minilters confpire
keep at the peace, wheiher in Europe,
Alia, Africa or America, is diminifhed with the felfifh and the intereded, to difto nothing ; and every thing that is trefs the prefent minidry byoppofinga
imagined we are to redore, is magni- peace, which, however falutary to the
fied without meaSure. Is this the voice public, would put an end to the gains
OS truth ; or is it the language oS pre- of infatiable avarice, and cut off the
hopes of criminal ambition : nay, a
judice and error? thoSe who maintain,
that we ought to keep all that we have foreign prince who owes lb much to
conquered, mud certainly believe that the bounty of this generous nation,
France is totally ruined, and unable to pretends to be enraged that Great BriSupport even a languifhing and deSen- tain prelumes to take care of iilélf;
Sive war: but is there any reaSon to be- and Ins infolent emiffaries join in the
lieve that France is reduced So low as ciy againfl a minidry who are fo Sinto Surrender at discretion ? To give gular in their politicks, as to prêter
up every thing but France itSelS? To the intered oS Britain to that ol GerThis is the fird minidry that
give up its exidence as a trading dale many.
How oSten ever did So ; and (hall they be rewardand a maritime power?

tis, and So pernicious to our enemies,
hath lod all its conSequence: Senegal,
the fird place taken from ihe enemy
during a late adminidration,
whole
importance we heard fo much of at
that time, is now depreciated as an

for
have we been deceived in our ideas of ed with reproach and defamat
the eveaknefs of France ? And fliall doing what has been So long pafSor,
fionaiely
wiined
and
yet
delpaired
we, upon a precarious, nay, an improbable foppofition, run on in a ca- ot ? Is it poflible to imagine that the
reer that mult prove fatal toourfelves ? people oS Great Britain can be deluded
like Pyrrhus, we may be undone by to iuch a degree as to murmur againd
our victories ; or like Gadon de Foix their Sovereign, for having a Britilh
we may purfoe a vanquifbed enemy, heart, and preferring the profperity of
his native country to the intered and
till we alfo fall in the field.
I do not take upon me to fay that pallions of a foreign prince ? A political
it is impoflibleto raifeeven the im- writer of the fird clafs has bequeathed
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It is furely dränge, that whilft this
10 the world an obfervation, that I
hope will be verifiedby the conduit of Pontiff is endearing himfelf not only to
F.nglidimen upon this great occalion. his fubjeits, but to the whole Chrif-

" There are (fays he) in everynation lian world, he lliould be defamed by
(whole condiiution is not ruined) a an obfcure writer of the fuburbs of
number of perlons who love their coun-

St. Marceau;

and it mud at once ap-

try. Their voice, in the beginning pear needlefs to refute him. What is
ol the troubles, is not heard : it is (aid by the little wretches who grovel
luppreffed

by ihe clamour of the mul-

titude ; but this voice grows louder
and louder, and becomes uppermod at
lad, or the date is undone.' 1 have
dich confidence in the general candour
and good fente of my countrymen, as
to be firmly perfuaded that the voice of
truth and reafon will foon be uppermoll in Britain ; that ihe people,
though necefl'arily liât le lo delufion,

will open iheir eyes and judge fairly
for

ihemfelves;

and

ihey

will then

applaud that minillry whofe firmnefs
and integrity, in fpite of oppofirion,
concluded a peace which (¿cured to
this nation inimenfe acquittions,
and
terminated the mod expendve and
hazardous war we were ever engaged
in, with dignity and with glory.
I
am, &c.
Wandfworth,

Sept. 5, I ;É2.

A Letter from M. de Voltaire to Father

de la Tour, of the Societyof Jefus,
and Principal
le Grand.

of the College of Louis

in obfeurity, at a remote diltancc,
reaches not the heights on which thofe
are placed who give laws to mankind.
However, if the fpirir of paity could
for a moment be charmed into quietnefs, and the dormy paillon could admit but for a moment the benign i»lluence of reafon, I would intreat that
author, and all his affociates, to confider what it is 10 be for ever defiling

paper with danders and invectives againft thofe, who are appointed by
God to prcferve the little that remains

of peace upon the earth; what it is
10 incor, week after week, the guilt of
fedition and defamation; and to become, at (he fame time, both a tedious
and danderous fcribbler.
I would alle him, with whal zeal he

would blame in oriiers (his wretched
and

idle attempt,

difquiet

that

people; and how ill it becomes him
10 be ever

MoJI Reverend

to

realm, which the king protects at the
head of his armies, and endeavour to
apprize him of the indignation and
contempt with which fuch proceedings are regarded by all well meaning
bufied

in an

affected la-

Father,

mentation over the pretended milcieAS I had the advantage of being meanors of ihe church ¡ while others
educated in the houle which is fee no other evil than that of thofe
under your government, I thought artifices by which a few mifcreants,
myfelf entitled to the liberty of ad- who are defpifed even by their own
dretiing you on the following occa- people, have attempted to impofe uplion.
on the unthinking multitude, and who
The author of the Ecclefiaflical
Ga- are at lad become the fcorn of thofe
zette has done me the honour of join- very perfons whom they intended lo

ing me with his Holinefs the Pope, impofe upon.
and of calumniating the firft Pontiff
It is certainly much to be lamented,

of the world, and the lead of his fub- as a fore evil, that any perfons diould
jects, in the tame page: And (he au- be fo void boih of reafon and fliaroi.

thor ot anorher libel, printedin Hol-

land, upbraids me wirh my attachment 10 my preceptors, to whom 1 am

indebtedfor the ¡ove I bear to literature and to virtue.

as to Irain

up young girls to praitife

conrortions and podures, which tumblers and podurc-maftcrs
would bludi
at ; thai they öiould jiretcnd (helé, infa-

mous
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mous tricks arc miracles perSormed
by the Almighty ; that they fhould,

Sept.

ils value ? Nothing will ever root out
of my heart ihe memory of Father

for lucre, exhibit So abominable a Poree, who never had a pupil that did
farce as a proof ot the coming of Eli- not love and reverence him as a paas; that one of thefe wretches diould tent. No man ever rendered learnhave gone about from loevn to town,
hanging himfelf from the ridings of
houles, counterfeiting himfelf' lo be
ltrangled, and dead, and then coming

ing and virtue lb amiable.
'She hours
of mdruftion, when he was the preceptor, were always hours of delight.
I had the happinefs

of being

taught

to lite again ; and at lad foiilb his by more than one Jctuit, of the chaeffectually

racter of Father Poree, and I know he
1 7th of June, 1745, on Ine g «Hows has fucceffors that are worthy to fucwhich he had made for himfelf,and cecd him. The time I patted in yout
from which he doubted not 10 efcape houle, I had perpetually before me
as he had fo often done before. If examples ot ihe uimod diligence, fruthefe are not evils of ihe church, ¡1 i» gality, and order ; men whole whole
only becaufe foch men cannot be lime ivas divided between ihe Superdeemed members eiihei of church or intendance oS our morals and inllate.
druction, and the Sunctions of their
It fui|s well with foch characters to rigid profeflion; and to this truth
afperSe the Sovereign Pontiff, by quo- every individual of the thoufands edutations from Scripture and the Fa- cated by them will bear witnels.
thers; and thcl'c are well quahged to
It is impollible to exprefs my aflowho
nilhment, when I hear them taxed
elecry the laws ot" Cliiilll.aiiity,
They
trample on the full of all laws. Cha- with leaching a lax morality.
luve had, in times lefs knowing, like
rity.
As to the Dutch libel, which re- other bodies of religious men, fome
proaches me wiih being attached to cafuids, who have held different fides
knavery

at Unecht,

the

the Jefuits, I evill not fay it is guilty
of (lander; on the contrary, I con ("el's
it has afferted a truth.
I was feven
years under the tuition of men, who
take indefatigable pains to cultivate
the manners and minds of youth, without any other regard than the con-

fcioufneSs ot" doing good; and am I
lo dived mySelf ot" gratitude 10 Such
maders ? Shall it be thought natural
to vifit the houSe that gave us birth,
or the village where we were nurfed

by a mercenary

liddame

of queihons

that

are now cleared up

and fettled.
But is it jud to form a
notion of their morals from the witty
Satires of the provincial letters, rather
than Srom Bourdaloue, Cheminais, and
their other preachers and mirtionaries ?
Let a parallel be drawn between the
Provincial Letters and Bourdaloue's fermons : By the Letters eve may learn
the an of raillery, oSexhibiting things
indifferent

in a ctiminal

for hire ? art of Sneering and

light;

the

intuiting

with

and fliall we not be allowed to love eloquence : By the Sermons we (hall

ed? If the Jetuits are at law in Ma-

learn feverity to ourSelves and indulgence to others ; and it is needleSs to
afk, on which fide is true morality,
or which of the books is mod ufeful

lilnr with a Capuchin, about matters

to mankind.

of which I arn totally ignorant, and

I. dare venture to Say, that there
is nothing more inconfiflent, nothing

thoSe who have been the guardian;
and the guides otour

youth,

from mo-

lives wholly generous and difinterefl-

in which I have no concern, is this a
;-don

why 1 Should be ungrateful

to

ilioSe who gave me a tafle lor polite

more unjull, nothing more IliameSul,
than 10 accuSe oS corrupt morals per-

learning, and infpired me wiih fenti- sons who lead the mod rigid lives in

mentsfrom which my life derivesall Europe, and who penetrate ihe mod

remote
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remote recedes of Ada and America in
qued

of deaih.

I could wiffi that the

author

of

thefe libels was one day to make fome
lefuit his confeffor, when he is difpoIcd to a fincere declaration of his

conduit, as in the pretence of God ;
his confellinn mud then be to this ef-
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have been gtlilty of heinous Crimes-,
which you cannot do loo much to expiate ?
This penitent, however, would |ierfid in daily afperfing all that is moll
venerable on earth, and his confeffor
would not now be (pared ; for, bccaufe
he had dilapproved

of his evil ways,

he would accule both him and his brethren of loofe morals.

fect: I have dared 10 treat as a perfecutor, a king who is adored by his
fubjetts, and 1 have mcny rimes called
his minilters, Miniders of Iniquity:
I
have publilhed the word of calunn les
agiinft a cardinal, who, in embadies
to three Popes, his been highly fer-

welcome ro my name, to charge me
with principles which I never adopted,
and books which I never wrote, or
which have been Icandaloufly corrupt-

viceable

ed by

10 mankind

: I have had no

regard either to ihe names, facred authority, unblemithed manners, generofity of foul, or the venerable age of
my Archbidiop.

The

bilhop

of Lon-

gres, in an epidemical ficknefs that
raged at Chaumont, hadened thither
with both medicines and money, and
He (ignalized
dopt the contagion.
each year of his epifcopacy with deeds
of the moll generous charity : yet
thefe very deeds I have not fcrupled
to mifreprefent and calumniate. The
bilhop of Marleilles,

when the plague

depopulated that city, and when perlons could not be found to bury the
dead, or comfort the dying, went about

night

and

day,

dil'penfing tem-

poral and fpiritual foccours from houfe
10 houfe, expofed to dangers far
greater than thofe of the fuldter when
he mounts the breach : He faved the
poor remains of his diocefans by a
zeal the mod ardent, affiduous, and
tender, and by an intrepidity that
is not diffidently charaiterifed by callThis man, whole
ing it heroic.
name in all ages will be remembered
with admiration ; and luch as have
ntii'ated him, were the objects of my

The dribblerof the libelis heartily

the

editois:

I dial! only

fay,

what the great Corneille laid on a timil.ir occafion, ' I fubmit my writings lb
the judgment ofthechutch.'
Iquellion
whether he will do as much.
I will
go dill farther ; 1 declare 10 him, and
all his adbciates,
that if, under my

name, a fingle page has been printed
which danders but the fexion of their
parilh, I am ready lo tear it lo pieces
before him ; that I will both live and

die in the bofom of the catholic, apodolic, and Roman church, without
advancihg or fupporting any thing
that may prove prejudicial or offentive
to any of its members, f detcd every
thing,

which

can in the lead didurb

fociety. Thefe lentiments, which arc
well known to his majedy, have procured me his benevolence.
Honoured
with his favour, and attached to his
perfon, commanded to record the glorious achievements of his reign, and
wholly taken up with this employ, I
will endeavour to fulfil it, bv putting
in praitice the indructions which 1 received in your refpeitable houfe ; and
if (he rules of eloquence which I (here
learnt fhould have eluded my mentor-..
I trial] neverthelefs preferve the charac-

dander."

ter of a good fubjecl. This character,

Now, foppofing that the Jefuit who
heard this confeilion, had received
fome perfonal injury from all the perfons whom the penitent had calumniated; and foppofing him a relation
and friend of ihe penitent himfelf,

I think, is legible in all my »vrilings,
disfigured as ihey may have been by

the ridiculous editions which they have
gone through ; even the Henriade has
never been correctly publiihed
Pro-

bably there will be no genuine edi-

would he not however cell him, You tion of my works (ill after my death.
However,
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However, after all, I am little ambitious of adding to the number of books
with which the world is pellered,

pro-

vided I can but be considered as an individual among thoSe who have preserved their integrity, their attachment
to their fovereign, their zeal for their
country, their fidelity to their friends,
and their gratitude to their firfl maders.
With thefe fentiments, I (hall ever
Mod Reverend Father, &c.
be.
Paris, Fcb 7, 1746.
Voltaire.
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not more to be admired for his extenfive learning and experience of nature,
than lor his theological

(kill, and pe-

netration into the wildom of the tacred
writings.
' Two books or volumes of
(Saith he) are laid before us, if

dudy

we will be Secured from error : Fird,
the Scriptures, revealing the will of
God ; and then the creatures expiefling his power, whereof the latter is a
key unto the former.'
And hence it is
we may be enabled to foim an inquiry
into the judgment
of the Holy Scripture ; which the all-wife Author of it

The

Judgment

concerning

of the

Holy Scripture,

the Syflem of Nature.

TH E mind of that man, who conceives fo falfely oS ihe divine

hath lb adapted to the exigences of
man in his prefent date, that the information it occafionally gives us, concerning

the vifible woiks of God,

will

warm and improve the hearts of ihe
mod fimple.while it conveys light alfo to
the underftandings of the mod learned.
In the fird place then we are taught,
that the fame God, who created the
arm us indeed againd vain philoSophy, world in wifdom, upholds it in mercy ;
and all the empty fictions oS the hu- that in him we live, and move, and
man imagination, which biing Sonh have our being. If the fun gives us
neither pleaSure nor profit to thoSe who light and warmth, it is his fun, which
are occupied therein. But then they he maketh to life on the evil and on
invite us, in the Sublimed drains, to the good. If the clouds pour down
confider the works oS God, whoSe their water upon our fields, 10 nouiifh
counSels and perfieftions, as they are and bring forward ihe Sruiisol thecanh ;
displayed in the creatures, will ever be it is he that fendeth rain on the jult.
'So him, therebdl undcrdood by thoSe whodudy them and on the unjurt.
with humility and attention. Learning fore, the blelfings that are diSpenled to
and philoSophy did never lhine more us, in the ordinary courfe of nature,
bright, than when they met together are to be devoutly aferibed, as to ihe
with Saith and religion in the mind oS primary fource of all life and motion

oracles, as to believe that they maintain any opporttion 10 true and uSeSul
learning, hath been debauched by Some
fophidical reafonings, or debated by
groveling and unworthy purSuits. They

the excellent lord Bacon ; whole opi-

And

this conclufion

nion it was, that the wonderSul works

true,

whether God

of God do minitter a fingular help and
preservative againd unbelieSand error.
If there are any philofophers Sovoid

ftiibute the benefits of naiure from his
own hand immediately, or by the mediation of fome fecondary caufes of his

will

be equally

is fuppefed

to di-

of underdanding, as to regard the own appointing; for, either way, the
Science ot" nature, only as a lower oS real government of the whole can terdate Sora proud mind to raile itlelS upon ; and 10 edeem themfelves as licen-

minate only in himfelf.

Some will difpute againd the opera-

tiates in incredulity, becaul'ethey make tion of fécond caufes, as thinkiin» ii 10
fome figure in philoSophy; it may pol- detogate from the power of God, ih3t
fibly do them good to look back upon
the example of ibis great man, who
preServed a mind untainted with the

he Ihoulddand in needof their affiflance.

But

they

Ihould remember,

that God did not make the world,

be-

ptide of herefyor infidelity; and was caule he himfelf flood in need of any
thin?
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thing : It was for his own good plea- i( was a cudom, wirii (he anciems, (o
fuie, and the benefit of his creatures ; give the name of heaven to the
elements that fill the heaven ——
and with the fame views he edablilhed
the operations of fécond caufes; he ' Ccelum appellavere majores, quod
confulied our wants in this mailer, and alio nomine, aera:' and again, • quid
effe mirabilius poted aquis in ccelo dannot his own. For man is a compounded being, made up of different parts, tibus V meaning the clouds fopported
that claim a kindred with two different by the air. Cicero has a like oblervaworlds, the vifible and ihe invifible. tion concerning the element of fue
-' Ardor cœledis, qui aether, vel
The part in him, which is natural or
Who then will
ccelum, nominatur.'
bodily, mud be fopported by natural
powers ; the fuperior, or fpiritual part. be furprifed, if the Scripture, the unby God, who is a fpirir, and whofe doubted fource and original of the
powers alone can podibly extend to the heathen cofmogonies, and the mod:
wants of it. When nature ftiall fink,
and the fpititual woild open upon us,
God himfelf will then take the place of
all Inferior caufes; and, even under the
prefent date of things, a fpiritual interpolition is not wanting in the chriflian difpenfation; but then it is calculated for the benefit of man's fpirit,
while his body is dill left to the ways
of nature. To mifreprefent the divine
power and effence as a phyfical agent,
is to confound the two kingdoms of
nature and grace ; which, as two pa
rallel lines, follow a like courte, but
can never be made to touch ; and to
lofe fight of that great and beautiful
an adequate underftanding
didinition,
of which, in all its branches, would be
the conlummation of human knowledge.
The government

of naiure then, by

fécond caufes, is mod tunable 10 the
real funds of things. It is the courte
God hath thought proper to fix upon,
as lerving bell 10 his own glory, and
Experience thews it ; antiour good.
quity confirms 11; and the Scripture
ullb, without condefcending to treat of

it minutely, as of a fcience, hath declared it In dich language, as cannot be
made to fpeak any other fenfe without
art or violence. That this matter
may be brought

to a Ihort iflue, it will

be ptoper to have in view this queftion : Whether the world, according to
the facred account, is full or empty of
matter?
We have learnt from Plir.v. that
September, i;íí.
Z z z

ancient book in the world, (hould be
found to fpeak in the dyle of antiquity?

And certain it is, that by the word firmarnent, which occurs fo frequently.
and by the heavens, when that word
is fpoken in.a phyfical fenfe, thofe ele-

ments are to be underltood, which are
didributed
throughout
the heavens.
For the heavens are hidorically treated
of as a part of the works of God ; and
it would be repugnant to truth, that

ivhat is nothing in itfelf but empty
(pace, (hould be declared to have been
made and finiflied.
It may indeed be

objected, that by heaven is meant the
vifible furniture of the heaven, the
orbs of the fun, moon, and dars :
But this could never be the defign of
the hidory, becaufe the hoft of heavep is
mentioned apart, and diltinguidied
from the heaven

itfelf.

From the New Tedament we learn
-that ■ the heavens being on fire
diall be diffolved,
and the
fhall melt with fervent heat."

elements
Whence

it follows, tirti, that the heavens are
material ; they could noi otherwife be
fet on fire. Secondly, that they confid of elements capable of a diffoluiion ;
for the terredrial elements are not here
to be underltood, the earth alto, and
the works that are therein, being mentioned immediately

after.

And, third-

ly, that the conflagration of ihe great
day (hall be brought on by a total
converdon of the ¡ethereal matter into
a devouring fire; a tradition which
went abroad into the world very early.
It
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It was taken up as a main article of phi- ed aether, or diffufed body of the air,
lofbphy by the Stoics ; and Seems not is to be underdood.
And it was well
to be improbable in the eye of reafon, obferved by Grotius, that the Chaldee
as it pafl'cd for the greateit of miracles paraphrad, upon thofe words of the
with Pliny, that this univerfal confia- lothpfalm-'
the firmament fhewgration had not happened already ; eth his handy work'— gives this inconfidering how abundantly nature is terpretation—' they who conlider the

furnifhed with the materials for foch a air, will tell of the handy work of
catadrophe.
This fubdantiality

God.'
of the heavens is

farther confiimed, from
meaning of the wotd
which is fynonymous with
ven.
There is indeed a

the ufe and
firmament,
that of heavulgar doc-

It is farther

remarkable,

that

Plato ufes the Greek word Tctun in the
fame fenfe; of which Serranus obquod quidem vocabulum
ferves-'

aeris natura: fignificanda: accommodatum ed,'
Thefe fliort hints are fuffirient to prove, that a vacuum in the
the genius of monkilh expofitors in the heavens is not more oppofite to nature
dark ages, when the folid orbs of A- and experiment, than to the moll (imridotle were in fafhion, that the fir- ple declarations of the old and neev
mament, fpoken of in the Scripture,
It may occur, as a collaTeftaments.
Signifies a kind of Solid arch, or inclo- teral argument, to thofe who ftudy
Sure of the world, like a riding ; in the oriental languages, that the Bible
which the ftars are placed, as fo many has no word in the original to denote
brafs nails, (luck upon the inner fur- fpace, as dirtinft Srom body ; having
face of an hollow fphere. The futu- expreffed it by the word that fignifies

trine, Such as might accord well with

lity and falfhood of which will appear

Srom the application of this term. For
the fun, moon, and dars, are faid to
have been fet in the firmament : And
110 fydem

did ever yet affign the fame

fphere to all thefe bodies, becaufe our
SenSes mud affure us oS the contrary.

But we are now to afk another
queftion, Whether God, in his government of the natural world, afts by
his immediate power, or makes ufe of"
matter as his inftrument ? The anfwer
might follow naturally, as an inference

can Sollow then, but that the from what we have heard already.
firmament is a medium, extended
For, if the heavens confid of expandSrom the region of the fixed dars ed tether, this fubdance mud either
to the places of the fun and moon ? dop the motion of the heavenly bodies,
as the mathematicians,
It is farther Said, that Sowls, called
if we well unin other places oS the Scripture
derstand the thing, in their way, havethe foevls of the air, and the fowls very well demonltrated ; or be inof heaven (which expreffions,
be- drumenul 10 the confervation of it.
ing compared, will fhew us, by the And, as the former part of this alterway, that the heaven and the air are native is falfe by obfervation, the latter
one thing in the language of the Scrip- part of it mud be true, whether we
are able or not to invedi» itc and afllgn
ture) fly in or upon this firmament.
Therefore it is extended all the way foch a mode of operation to the matfrom the earth, through the regions ter of the heavens, as (liall dand the
of the atmol'phere, in which the fowls ted of a fevere examination.
fly, to the fun and moon, and from
That matter is indrumental in the
thence to the fixed dais, and beyond. hands of God, for the bringing to pal":
The margin of our Englilh verfion has his purpofes in nature, is at lead to be
the word expanfion inllead oS firma- fufpefted, from what happened in the
ment ; by winch, as the mod rati- beginning of the creation. It could
What

onal expofitors agree, the expand- not be without fomegood and Sufficient
reafon,
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reafon, that motion was fird impreffed powcrand wifdomofGod. Loofethinkupon (he cdedial elèmcn(s of light and ing ignorant readers of fcripture may
•air If thefe were tobe indrumental defpife the philofophy of the paffages
in the formation of other things, as

hitherto mentioned : But thofe who

experiment diews ihem to be now, the examine the works of God without
reafon is plain in itfelf, and worthy of
an infpircd hiftorian. And, then,
even the order and procefs, that are
obferved in the facred hidory of the
creation, will fugged to us what may
be gathered, in a more direct manner,
from fome other places of the Scripture. For there are expredions, which
allude to and acknowledge an efficacy
of the heavens upon inferior things,
The powers of the heavens, which are
to be fliaken in the laft day, mutt fig,

'

prepoffedion, will foon difcover by experience, that, although they are very
(hon, they contain the feeds of much
knowledge ; the mod obvious fenfe,

that can be gathered from them, being
dich as agrees bed with all the experiments we are able to make,
That matter is employed as an inftrument in the hands of God, is farihcr evident, in that he made a mitt
or exhalation to arilê from the earth,
for the growth of vegetables, even at

nify thofe natural powers, or material

their ruft formation.

forces of the heavens, by which ihe
vifible world is now fopported and

of ihe flood were to be carried off, he
made a wind to pats over the earth,

moved in a regular manner, according
to ihe laws of nature; and not any invifible powers of the world to come;
becaufe they are mentioned with the
fun, moon, and dars, the other memhersof created nature. There was, it
feems, a fit occafion to make an exhibition of thefe natural powers, when
the apofflcs were to be indued with invifible power from on high upon the
day of Pentecoll ; lhat power having been communicated under the ex-

When the plagues of Egypt were inflitted, a wind brought the locufts ;
and another wind drove them away,
When the Red-fea was divided, the
waters were made to go back by a
drong eaft wind, which parted the
waves, and laid the bottom dry, for
the paffage of the Ifraelitcs.
But
thefe, it may be faid, were extraordinary occafions : And I am not unmindful of it, as they are fo much
the more to my purpofe on that very

ternal (igns of a mighty wind and
flames of fire ; to which two elements
men of all ages and nations, as it weic
with one voice, have afctibed the powers of moving and governing the natural world. And, if they were right in
(his, i( is not dränge, (hat thefe (hould
have been fixed upon, as the fined and
mod indruilive emblems of invifible
power. In the book of Job, which,
to fuch a reader as the lord Bacon, appeared pregnant and fwclling with natural philofophy, the heavens are affirmed, by plain inference, to have a
dominion in the earth. A quedion is

account : For ihence it appears, that
even upon dich occafions, where the
cafe will admit of it, God prefers the
method of bringing his purpoles to pafs

When the waters

by natural means: After which, it
would furcly be unrcafonable and abford to deny the ufe of dich means in
the ordinary courte of nature. And
the Scripture itfelf will agree with us
For, when the fun
in this condufion.
is faid to rule over the day, and to
have been made for this end, what can
we undeidand by it, but that he aits
as a vicegerent, and is invefied with a
mechanical power of giving lighr, life,

put to Job by the Maker of the world, and motion, to fuch objects as are
whciher he was able lo fix this domi-

ordained to receive his impreffions ?

nion by any power or wifdom of his All nature revives, and puts on a new
own ; which does neceffarllyimply, that face, when he approaches nearer to us

fincha dominion is really fixedby the in the fpring ; and (inksinto a tempoZ zz 2
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rary death, at his departure from us in

light of the body,
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that and all the

the winter. That he acts in a mechani- wonderful effefts of it are plainly adcal manner, is alfo certain ; becaufe a
chain of matter is continued all the way

miniftered to us by the fon, as by an
engine, or minillcr, fubfervient to the

from the agent to the object.

purpofes

His

of its Creator.

But

liime

power conflits not in any immaterial there are fo unhappy as 10 nnltake
becauSe it obSetves the Same the crconomy of God, both in the
geometrical law with the diffufion of natuial and moral evorld. Ifyou will
his light ; and his efficacy upon the take their judgment, God, as a natuproductions of the earth is greated, ral ruler, is to have the talk of moving
when the greated angle is formed be- thofe portions of mailer, which are
tween the horizon and his rays ; moved and ruled by the fun, the work
though the folidfubdanceof hisbody ofhis hands: While man is to affume
quality,

is then mod remote from us, as the
adronomers very well know. A good
telefcope will fhew us, what changes

the office of the Father of Spirits, and
adminirter light to his own undcrdanding. In religion, which is the province
are produced in the refraction of the of the Deity, and where there's a
atmofphere, and what a tumult arifes ' dignus vindice nodus,' all Is to be
in the air from the agitation of the fun- natural ; but, in nature, all effects
beams in the heat of the noonday.
are to be miraculous ! Thus wretchThe heaven feems tranfparent and un- edly will men reafon, when they think
didurbed

to the naked eye ; while a

Storm is raifed in the air by the impulfes of the light, not unlike what is

raifed in the waters of the Sea by the
impetuofity of the wind. It increafes
with the altitude oS the fun ; and,
when the evening comes on, it fubfides
almod into a calm.

A fight this, both

edifying and indruftive ; and foch as
we ought not to behold,
without
calling to mind thofe words of the devout

when
riling

fon of Sirach-'

The

it appeareth,
a marvellous

declareth at his
indrumetit,
the

fun,

philofophy

hath advanced

them into a

fphere, foperior to the unphilofophiand truth of divine
fing fimplicity
revelation.

That we may learn, once for all,
what fpecies of folution is authorifed by
the Scripture, it will be bed to fix upon fome paiticular indance; and there
is none more proper than that of vegetation. The earth is faid to bring
forth grafs;
this is the effeft.
The
fird caufe oS it is the power oSGod,

to whom all things owe their being,
and

by whom all things confid:

For

' he cauSeih the graSs to grow Sor the
cattle, and herb Sor the Service of man."
petforms thofe things by immediate But then it is alSo Said, ' that the tenpower, which, as we can fee and feel, der graSs Springeth out of the earth,
do follow the courfe of the fun, and by clear fhining after rain.' Thereare performed by his mediation ? fore God is the primary caufe ; ihe fun
rhlofophers, who contend So eagerly
is the inflrumental caufe ; while the
for the immediate influence of a divine earth, fofiened and diffolved by the
power in nature, Ihould blot this lu- drops of rain, Supplies the materials.
minary out of the heavens ; and their This account, plain and Simple as it is,
arguments would have a little more gives us the out-lines of all that can be
weight.
God hath rel'erved to himlaid upon the fubjeft, and guards us
felf an office more fuitable to his na- againd every fundamental error. It
ture, than the office they have thought condemns the impiety of the heathen
proper to aflign him ; even that of idolater, by referring the whole glory
giving life, light, and knowledge to of the work to a power foperior to matv, orle of the mod Hijh
Can it be thought

!'
now, that God

the mind or Spiritof man. As to the ter; corrects the well-meaning ignorance

/
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ranee of the philofopher,whowould pulledor druckdownwardsby thelegs.
confute atheids, by evacuating the which pull them down by the two
world of fécond caufes ; and leaves us drings which are fadned both to the
in poffedlon ofthat ancient and valua-

legs and hinder wings.

The manner and order of moving
ble doctrine, that fome of the elements
are appointed to rule over and give thefe wings is thus; when the right
hand drikes down the right wing be-

motion to the red.

fore, the left leg by means of the dring
Defcription of a remarkable Machine for
Flying,

with an exafl Reprefentation

thereof, neatly engraved

on Copper-

plate.

HAVING lately feen a private
account from France of a perfon
there, who with fome confiderable foc-

the left wing
E pulls downward
hind B ; then immediately after,

bethe

left hand moves or drikes downwards
the left wing before C; and at the
fame time, the right (bot by the dring
E, moves or pulls down the right
wing

behind

D,

and

fo fuccedively

and alternately the diagonally oppodte

wings always moving downwards,
cefs has attempted to raife and fudain or driking the air together.
This diagonal movement feems to
himfelf, and to to move and fly in the
air, by the help of mechanical or arti- have been a very happy thought, in as
ficial wings, agitated only by his own much as it feems to be very natural 10
ftrength, wilhout the afliftance of any all four footed creatures, and even to
other animate or inanimate power ; I man alfo ; both when he walks anil
thought it migh( noi be unacceptable
Iwims ; which makes us have the betto the curious to receive fome (though
ter hope of the good fuccefs of this en¡mperfeft) account thereof.
gine, though yet we at the fame time
It confids of two poles, or rods, conceive there are iwo things warning,
which have at each end of them an which would render it much more
oblong chadie of taffety, which chat- practicable.
ties fold from above downwards, as
The fird is to find out a fubdance
the frame of a folding window chadie ; that (hall be exceeding light, and yet
A reprefenis the right wing before, of great exrenfion, which being apB (he left wing behind, C the left wing plied to any part of the body one Stall
before, and D the right wing behind ; chufe for this purpofe, it (hall be able
£ is a fmall dring tied from the »ving B to fufpend the weight of the man in
to the left foot, by which it is moved the air.

downwards, at the fame time that the

The fécond is the fitting and adjud-

wing A is mo\'ed downwards by the
right hand. F is a dring fadened to

ing of a tail, becaufe this will help
both to fupport, and alfo to deer or
the right leg, by which the right wing guide the flyer. But from divers ex15 behind is made to defcend, at the periments that have been made by fefame lime that the left hand draws veral perfons without effect, it is condown C the left wing before. When ceived that thefe motions and directions
the perfon defigns to fly, he fits thefe to the tail, cannot be given without
poles upon each (houlder, fo that two much difficulty.
of the chafliesmay be beforehim, and
But he prerends no( ncverthelefs (o

the other two behind him. Thofe be able (o raife himfelf from (he earth
chafliesor wings whichare beforehim, by (his his machine, nor to fudain
are moved or druck downwards by the himfelf any long time in the air, by
ftrength of his arms and hands, by ieafon of the want of ftrength and

which the hinder chadies are lifted up,
and ihofe hinder chaflies,or wings, aie

quicknefs in his arms and legs, which

is neceffary to move this kind of

5S° Sailor a,nd Shark.
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wings frequently and cfficacioufly was. His friendflu'p with the deceafenough ; but yet he is confident that ed had been long dirtmguiHied by a
from a place pretty high elevated into reciprocal diSchargeoSall Such endearthe air, he fliall be able to pafs over a
river of a confulerable breadth, having

already done as much from feveral
heights, and at feveral diflances.
He began his trials firlt by Springing

outhimSelSSrom a (tool, then Siom the
top oSa table, then from a pretty high
window, then from a window in a fé-

cond flory, and at lad from a garret,
from whence

of

he flew over the houfes

the neighbours;

praftifing

thus

with it by little and little, till he had

ing offices, as implied an union and
Sympathy

When

oS Souls.

The red of the crew thought themfelves happy in being on board ; he
alone unhappy, that he was not within reach of the dedroyer.
Fired at

brought it to the perfection it now the fight, and vowing
hath.

Now though this indudrious workman thould not be able to bring this
invention to fo great a pcrteftion, as
Some may imagine to theinfelves; yet
thoSe

who

fliall

So happy

be

as

to

bring it to its utmofl perfection, will
be

much

obliged

to him

for having

made known thefe his fird attempts.

he Saw the

fevered trunk oS his Sriend, it was
with an horror and emotion too great
for words to paint. During this affecting fcene, the infatiablc fhark was
feen traverfing the bloody furface in
feaich of the remainder of his prey.

that

he would

make the devourer difgorge, or be
fwalloevcd himfelf in the Same grave,
he plunges into the deep, armed with a
large lharp-pointcd knife.
The thark

no fooner

faw him,

but

he made

furioufly towards him, both equally
eager, the one of his prey, the other

of revenge. The moment the fhatk
opened his rapacious jaws, bis adversary dexteroufly diving, and grafping
him with his left hand fomewhat

A curious Anecdote of a Sailsr

fighting

a Shark.

him repeated

ABOU T the latter end of Queen
Ann's wars, Capt John Beams,
of the York Merchant,
Commander
arrived at B.ub.idocs from England.
Having diStmharked the lad part of

his lading, which was coals, ihe tailors who had been employed in ihat
dirty work ventured into the fea to
wath themfelves. There they had not
been long, before a perfon on board
'Spied a l.-.rge fhark making towards
them, and gave them notice of their
danger; upon which they Swam back
and reached ilie boat all but one ; him
the monlter overlook within reach oS

be-

low the upper fins, fuccefsfully employs his knife in his right hand, giving
dabs

in the belly : the

enraged fhark, after many unavailing
efforts, finding himfelf over-matched
in his own element,
endeavours
to
diféngage himfelf, fomeiimes plunging
to the bottom, then mad with pain
tearing his uncouth form, now flained
with his own dreaming blood, above
the foaming waves. "I he crews of the
furrounding
vertéis faw the unequal

combat, uncertain from which oS the
combatants the dreams oS blood iffued; till at length the fhark, much
weakened with the loSs oS blood, made
towatds the fliore, and with him his

conqueror;

who, fluflied wilh an affu-

the oars, and griping him, by the rance of victory, puthes his foe with
fmall of the back, his devouring jaws
foon cut îfunder,

and as Soon Swallow-

ed, the lower part oS bis body ; the
remaining part was taken up and

redoubled

an ebbing

ardour,

tide,

and by the

dragging

help of

him on

fliore, rips up bis boevels, and unites
and buries ihe fevered carcafe of his

on board, wher-- his comrade friend in one hofpitable grave.
Method
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Method of macerating Corn.
plentiful Crops, as praclifed

fy the

Hufiandmenof Silefia.
IT

name to be inferred, as an authority
and a living intlance of the efficacy of
[his valuable medicine.
Mr. Jolcph Winders (Lieutenant of

cannot be doubted, but that the
fecundity of a piece of ground may
be augmented, and ihat art may, in a

the invalids in the cadleof

great meafure, force nature. It is with
this view, that fome peafants of Silefia
lay up, in a ditch or great pit, a confiderable quantity of horfe-dung.which
they often water; obferving notwithftanding to cover the pit, for fear too
great a fall of rain-water, after tilling
it, Ihould overflow and carry oft" the
fecundating juices contained in the
Some months after, the dung
dung.
being perfectly putrefied and left to
dry, they fift it ; and, having boiled
fome part of it for about a minute in water, they put intoihe water, dill warm,
the corn they have a mind to fow, in
order to make it fwell : Then, taking

great foccefs ; his meihod is as follows.
When he perceives ihe lead fymptom
of ihe gout upon him, he has immediate recourfe to ihe Jefuit's Bark, which
he takes in red port, and repeats it till
all his gouty complaints are vanifhed.
The reafon he gives for full ufing
the Cortex in the gout, was his frequent
confideration of its great efficacy in the
cure of an ague.
As this difbrder
hath its intermiffions, fo he obferved
the like intermiffions in the gout: thus
confidering their near affinity, he ima-

it out,

they dry it a little, and fow it

exceedingly thin, after mixing it with
chopped draw ; being perfuaded that,
the greater the didance is between the
feeds, the more plentiful the harved is
likely to be.

A new Palliative

in Gouty Cafes.

allured me, lint
pad,

Chetiei)

has

tor ihefe ten years

he halb ufed this medicine wiih

gined the

bark would have partly

the

fame operation in the one diforder as
the other. He took the Cortex a few
days, and fpeedily recovered.
For
thefe two years pad he has not had one
fit which required confinemenr, as he
hath always recourfe to this remedy, as
foon as he perceives the lead gouty
fymptom upon him.
Perhaps the quedion may be afked,
how he could reafon himfelf into an
opinion that the gout intermitted? The

flannel and patience.

The powders of

faculty will tell you, that when a perfon is confined to his chamber for three
weeks, or a month, and often many
months, by a fit of (he gou(, i( cannot
wi(h propriery be called one fir; bu( a
feries of fmall fits fucceeding each other,
every one of which has ils dated periods, and they commonly end in forty-

the Duke of Portland

have had their

eight hours.

TH E modern phyficians, tired
with their unfuccefsful refearches, have given up their enquiries
for finding out an effectual remedy for

the Gout, and noiv reft themfelves fatished with the palliative

method

of

run, and it would have been happy

Thefe

are followed

bv

other fits, according as the blood and

for the world in general, had they juices are charged with gouty matter.
maintained their character equal to our I mention the blood and juices en pafifanguine expectations.
fant, for the medical gentlemen are not
You have here a remedy, which, for clear with refpeit to the true feat of
the firft time, is now communicated to this matter ; if they were, we might
the public by the candour of a o-entle- foon expect more found reafoning on
man of great humanity; who, as far as this diforder, than has hilherto been
I have read, is the firft perfon that de- made public, which would of courfo
pended entirely upon it, as a grand pal- be followed by a ipecific remedy.
liative in gouty cafes. This gentleman
Early in life I was attacked with

has been fo obliging to permit his this fevete complaint, and had feveral

fits

,52
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¡its before I knew of this grand palliative: at length, induced by the perSuafious of the above gentleman, 1 tried the Cortex, and, to my very
great furprize, fpeedily recovered. In

II. To thofe who have fenfe above the

degree of the brute creation, we re-

the autumn following I was again attacked with all the fymptoms of a fe-

vere fit, and by the fame remedy recovered in a few days.
I noev thought this medicine the
greated palliative for the gout hitherto
known, (for a certain cure is not as yet
found) therefore made no fecret of
communicating it to fuch valetudinarians as were willing to be fpeedily re-

commend, lhat as loon as ihe firft
fymptoms aie perceived, they take
half a drachm of frelh-powdered bark

twice a day in a glals of red port,
thus continuing daily till the Symptoms difappear.
III. As almolt every fit of the gout is
attended with an obltinate codivenefs, the bark, for the fird day or
two, will aft as a purgative, and

lieved ; and I can affure the world with

the utmort fincerity, that out of the
many who have taken the bark
gouty cafes, there is not any one, but
vhat is pleafed with the medicine; the

September,

remedy at all ; theft people we leave
to their lblitary meditating couch,
to much patience and new flannel.

take away this complaint, particularly with thofe who are ol a lax
conflitution.
IV. It fpeedily brings on the crifis of
the diforder, which will be known by

fevere pains having always been alle-

a thick fediment of the urine.

viated, and the fit feldom continuing
longer than a few days.
The fébrifuge quality of the Cortex
is now univerfally known

in the vari-

ous kinds of intermitting fevers; it
fhcngthens the domach, excites the
appetite,

and

helps

digedion

; it difi-

cultes wind, rarities the blood, and enlarges the pulle.
I Shall only obServe

fufferers,
digedion,
upwards,
attendants
therefore,

to my brother

that lofs of appetite, weak
Srequent breaking oS wind
and a low pull'e, are the Sure
oS a Severe fit of the gout;
as the Cortex Peiuvianus is

an effectual remedy for the above
fymptoms, I hope this confideration alone will induce the valetudinarians

to rely entirely on the bark.
If there is any gentleman who has
made a trial of this medicine in this

Cestri/e.
Having,
361]

in our Magazine for June [p.
given
a Defcription
of the

liland

of Cuba,

and

the Town

and

Harbour of Havanna,
accompanied
-with a corred Plan of the latter ; and
in that for July prefented the Reader
with an accurate Map of the former
and the adjacent Tflands, to -which wie
refer ; -we here annex a curious perfpeâiveView
of the Havanna, which
woe

drawn

on the Spot, and

only one ever publijhed

is the

in England.

Explanation.

M

'OOR-Caftle. b The twelve

apodles, a battery of 11 guns:
A The only landing-place on thai fide
the

Haibour.

houfc

c The
Puntal

d The

King's

dore-

or Point cadle.

dilbrdcr, I hope he will be lb candid e The Point gate. / The Land gate.
as to communicate it to the world, st The Jeluits Church and College
in order to induce others to try this 7- The Cathedral. 1 Ell Angel's Church.
/ The Doexcellent palliative, and b.ing it into k St. Therefa's Nunnciy.
a more general practice.

minicans Convent,
St. Philip.

A few necefjevyRules to be obferved by tauna.

«The

m The Church of
Nunnery

of '

0 The Convent of the Auguf-

fuch as lake the Bark in Gouty Cafes.

tines. pp Magazine, q The Church

I. It will be unneceffary for dram-

oS ESpiritu Sanio, or the Holy Ghod.

drinkers, or fuch as makevery free r The common Nunnery, or that or

with theircotiftiiulions,
to lakeany

Santa Claia.

s The Bilhop's Palace.

The

■
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The Life of John Rooke, as related by
line; an extraordi-

nary Jn/.'ance of Thriftinefs in low

Life.
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was ¡mmoikralely angry becaufe I
drank feme Smallbeer without leave;
and jud as ihe was going to knock me

down wiih a mop-dick, Some gypfies
came to ihe door ; (he immediately

MYlife has been full of variety ; aflced them ¡S they would buy me,
g 1er\ ed many,

but few

thought of Serving me ; lb that I was
under a necefliiy of taking care of my-

which they readily agreed to, provided I would go with them ; and my

conSent being afked, I inflantly expreffed a great joy at the thoughts of get-

Self, which, thank God, I have pretty
well done. I am now Seventy-three
years of" age, and yet am diong and
hearty, as you See. I have lived fifty
years in this neighbourhood,
and well

ting rid of my devil of a coufin.
The)
bargain was foon druck, and they
gave her two fauce-pans, and a tin pot
in exchange for me. I knew I could

refpefted I am, though I fay it mylélf.
1 was born in ihe year 16S9, and ihis
I am the more particular in, becaufe I

I readily followed them with alacrity.
To thefe gyplies did I Serve my firfc

was always told that it was in the Sud
year oS king William's reign ; and it
made a llionger imprelfion on my memory, becaufe I never liked him, tor

apprenticelliip, and learnt to live bard,
to keep a deady countenance, to know
the value of money, and how, on all
occafions, to Supply my wants : they

my lather, they Say, was a great
Stuart's man ; and I really believe,
that had I been in the nonh in the
year 1715,
I fhould have acted in

Support ot" ihe old caufe.
However, as I was going to tell you, I was
born at Halil'ax in Yorklhire: my father, who was a wool-comber, died
before I was two years old, and my
mother took it into her head to run
away with a Dutch foldier. I was
then taken into my uncle's houfe, and
tolerably well uSed as to eating and
drinking as long as he lived ; but be-

quite ten years of age he
died, leaving

behind

him a Son who

not be worfe off than where I was, fo

taught

me 10 treat

like

all mankind

enemies, but not to have the appearance oS doing it. A lye, they Said,
was no fin, and dealing a politic way
ot Supplying one's wants with the Superfluities that others had no uSe for :
they farther faid, that all beads and
birds were originally wild, and the produce of ihe earth, free lo the fird
comer; this lad maxim encouraged me
often to make free with a dray goofe,

turkey, or lamb, and my companions
always looked upon me as a flrilful
provider.
This courfe of life, in happy free;

dom did I lead till I was near eighteen

was jud married : my coufin would, I
believe, have behaved well enough to

my wants were confined within a narrow compafs, therefore eafily gratified.
I knew not what pride was : if mv
of me, and of courte led me a dog's clothes anfwered the purport: of keeplife for Some months: it is Somewhat ing me warm in winter, and guarding
odd to Say it, but to this hatred do I me from the fun in dimmer, it was futattribute all my after fuccefs in life ; ficient. As to what the great call disme, but his wiSe hated

for had I continued

the very fight

with them, I lhould

now, in all probability, have been only a drunken comber ; but fortune has
favoured me more than that comes to,
and I thank my coufin, though none
Sprung from her Shall ever be the better for me.

appointments in love, 1 was a perfect
dranger to them ; for the youngelt and
prettied ol my female companions were
ever willing togratiSy all my defiles. If
ever mortal was happy,

I was certain-

To go on with my dory: one day,

lb in this generally elteemed miserable
date of hie ; but it did not lad long,
for one night whild we were fleeping,

when her hufband was from home, Ihe

as we thought in Security, our whole

September,
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company was taken by a fet of con- injury ; for he was grocving old, and
ltables, carried before a neighbouring
judice, and committed to gaol : two

wages were twelve pounds a year, be-

of my male friends were hanged for

tides perquifues fecret and allowed;

had pretty well feathered

his ned.

My

fheep dealing, three Iranfported, and the unmiffed crop of (he garden, (hat I
for a Vagabond : as to from lime (o lime fold, was worth to
the women, who were in number eight, me fix or feven pounds a year. In this
three were tranfported,
four luckily family I lived twelve years, bedeles the
made their efcape, and my favourite
four of my 'preniicediip, till at lift my
girl was taken home by thejudice that old mailer having loll fome thoufands
committed us, out of pure compaffion to of pounds in the South-Sea, look it inher youth ; but what became of her to his head to break his heart in a few
When he died,
afterwards I know not, but I have years afterwards.
heard (hedieda finerich lady.
there was due to me rather better than
Turned thus at large into the wide two hundred pounds for arrears of waworld, I kneiv not whither to deer my ges and intereft-money ; this I receivcourfe ; at lad I determined for London ed, and found myfelf mader of near
to feek my fortune. 1 was now about five hundred pounds at quitting my
eighteen, healthy, and what may be place.
called a promiling youth, fit 10 make
But I had almoft forgot to mention,
my way through ihe world, as no one that about feven years before this 1 had
imagined by my looks 1 was capable privately married my lady's maid ; to
of deceiving : this opennefs of coun- be fore die was fome years older than
tenance was the making of my fortune, mylelf; but die made a good indudrias it induced thole with whom I had ous pains-taking wife neverthelefs, as
any conneftion to put an entire confi- I (hall now tell you. My money I put
dence in me. When firft I reached into the funds, and took a houfe, and
London, I had but a fingle groat in fet my wife up in a chandler's (hop,
the world; yet I did not defpair : I with a particular liberty of felling gin
knew I could work, if there was occa- to her neighbours ; this anfwered mafion, and could live on a little ; not at ny purpofes; in the fird place it mainall fearful, therefore, was I of flarving.
tained my family, it furnilhed my wife
I hired mylelf as a labourer in a gen- and felf with clothes, for when ihe old
tleman's garden, a few miles from women had no money, they ufed ici
London,
bring their own or their hulband's apat a (hilling a day, and beparel, and take it out in gin. The inhaved mylelf fo well that the gardener,
who was an old man, contented to tered of my money in the funds I netake me'pientice for four years, and ver touched, nor my own wages and
teach me his budnefs : I was accord- perquifues ; to that I now grew rich
ingly bound, and he allowed me four apace.
flnllings a week to board myfelf;
this
To give you an indance of my wife's
I favcd ; for I was reckoned fo good- great gains, I will tell you a dory.
I
natured a lad, that the maids always happened one time to have one hunfupplied mewiih victuals.
During the dred pounds by me, and was told that
time of my 'prenticelhip,
I learnt to a man wanted to borrow two hundred
read and write, which I found of great pounds on a good copy-hold farm: I
ufe to me afterwards ; and when my was determined to lend it, but did not
chute to fell out of the funds ; fo I borlime was out, I had intered enough
with my lady's maid to get the old rowed another hundred of a Iriend,
o-ardencr turned adrift, and procure
which I paid within lets than a year
the place for myfelf; but it »vas never out ot the profits of her trade, and
known I was the means of it ; and in without her knowledge—I managed it
myfelf whipped

truth it was not doing him any great in this manner; the (ruth is, foe can
neither
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neither read nor write ; fo I was her

I knew how to figure. But as plea-

clerk ; and as flie made her payments
once in a fortnight, before die gave
me the money, (lie told me the feveral
fums, for me to reckon how much

fore or profit, which is the fame thing,
never comes unmixed with pain, I had
within this period two very fevere difappointments; one was, that my wife

they together amounted to: on this
occafion I was always fore to make a

was obliged to give over felling gin ;
for the parliament took it into their

miflake of three or four guineas in the
cading up, which I relerved for the
purpole above-mentioned.

heads that it was not proper for old
women to drink ; and the other was,
that the owner oS the edate that was

But to return to mySelS. ASrer my

mortgaged to me, paid me all I could
demand; I had fixed my eye upon it,
and thought it my own; 'tis true, I
did what 1 could to avoid being paid,
but all to no purpoSe; receive the money I mud, or have a bill in Chancery
filed againd me. One thing however
çomfotted me; Sor about twelve years
ago I perSuaded the landlord of the
houfe where I live that I was in a very
bad date oS health and could not live
long; on which he confented to take
fiye hundred pounds for an annuity of
fifty pounds a year for my life, well
fecured on a freehold edate to be put
in my poffeffion. 1 have received pret(y good intered for my money, and lafc
month I refufed to take the turn I gave
for it to releafe him from the obliga-

mader's death I engaged to look alter
Mr.-garden,
at 401, a year Sor
mySelS, and ios. a week Sor a labourer; this was indeed a fine jobb; Sor
in the Space oSthe fjrd Sour years 1 never Saw my mader's face ; he was very
rich, and refided all that time at a Seat
of his in Wilifhire. I was edeemed So
honed, that he appointed me receiver

pS the rent oS Some tenements he had in
the town, to the amount of about fifty
pounds a year : I was not ufed to this
bulinefs; however, I managed it prêtty well for myfelf ; for what with my
wages and my man's, dung, feeds,
plants, glaffes, frames, &c. my matter
was generally fifty or fixty pounds in
my debt at the year's end. I ferved
tes gentleman about ten years, till at tion. I am now ptetty wann, being
lad he began to think me looexpenfive
mader of five thoufand pounds betides
a gardener, and we parted.
my annuity and what my wife has.
W/\y next mailer was Lord-,
who lud a houle and garden in the
Same town ; he Suited me exactly, Sor
his Samily was never down there but
in drawberry time; I Served him quite
to my own SatisSaftion twenty years,
and got as much in the lime as I could
defire ; Sor my Lord was generous, and

My relations, when I was young, difcarded me; I now diScard their offSpring; Sor I have made my will, and
given a thoufanJ pounds to the town

ol" HaliSax, and all the red, ader my
wife's death, to a pcrSon who is no kin
to me, and will be much SurpriSed that
I fhould give him a (hilling.

Utterarp_$nteHtöentc*
The Death

of Abel.

In Five

At-

Books.

tempted from the German of Mr. Geffner.

By Mrs.Collyer.

limo.

p.

Mrs. Collyer's tranflation,

we

think, does judice to her original.
ufe the words of her preface.

To.

sure.

" The Subject is the death of Abel,

THE great applaufe this work
has met with, ¡milles it to a
place in our Magazine. It is a poetical performance, not written in mea-

which is the mod remarkable event
recorded in facred hiflory from the fall
to the deluge.

The

poet has had the

art to intered us in the ditlreffes of our

Aaaa a

firlÜ

firft parents, and their immediate defcendants, by the lively and afteiting
manner in which he manages the paffions, and by the graces and truth he

throws into his paintings, while he defcribes the dmple manners of the firlt
inhabitants of the earth."
Mr. Geffner has laid his fcene in
fuch remote antiquity, as might polfibly have encouraged fome writers to
bave taken great liberties, but he has
been very cautious.
In the funple
age he defcribes,
ambition could
have nothing to leed upon. But that
other bane of fociely, envy, may find
room in the humbled and moll fimple
cottage, and this Mr. Geffner has
chofen for the acting principle, which

produces the cataftrophe, Abel's death.
.Perhaps had the chiraitcr of Cain appeared a little more artfully a mixed
charaitcr, we had dill been more intercded in the dory ; but whatever
elfe may be objected to it, it mud be
allowed, that Mr. Geffner has great
imagination.
If (he fable lbould hot
intered, at lead his defcriptions, his
hymns, and all thofe parts which leave
room for fancy to dlfplay iifelf, may
engage the reader's attention.
From the many driking and pathetic

paffages,

with

which

this work

abounds, we íhall feleft Abel's firft
appearance, which is an act of devotion.
" Retire, O deep, from every
eye. Fly ye hovering dreams to the
ftiades of night. Where are now
the

(hades of night?

They

have ded

to the caves of the rocks ; they wait
us
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in the

thick

grove

; we (hall find

them there, and be refrefh'd by their
coolnefs during the fultry heat of noon.
See where
the new-born
day fird
wakes the eagle ; where on the glitte-

ring fummits of the rocks, and the
the
mining fides of the mountains,
exhalations afcend and mix with the
pure air of the morning, as the fmoke
of burnt-offerings arifes from the altar.
Thus nature celebrates the reiurning
light, and pays to nature's God the

all things that exill ; praife him whofe
wifdorn and goodnefs product! and preferves all. Ye fpringing flowers, exhale (he fweeis he gave you in hi.

praife.

Ye winged inhabitants ol the

grove, pour forth the warbling ot your
lietle throats to him who gave you

voice and melody;

while (he majedic

lion pays him honour with the terrors
of his mouth, and the caverns of the

rocks refound his pi.nie
0

my

foul!

praife Cod

and Preferver.
lei
reach ihy throne,

Pralle God,
the-Creator

ihe voice of man
O Lord,
before

that of (hy other creatures : in the grey
twilight, ai (he dawn of ihe morning,
while

the

birds

and

heads

yet deep,

may my fblitary fong find acceptance,
and inviie the reviving creation
to
praifc thee, the Creator and Preferver.
How magnificent are ihy works, O
God, wifdorn and goodnefs are damp'd
on all. Wherever I turn my eyes,

1 perceh-e the traces of thy bounty ;
each fenfe is tranfpbrted, and conveys

iheir infinite beauties to my ravidied
mind. O God I weak and frail as I
am, fain would I attempt thy praife.
What

indue'd

thee.

Maker

Omnipo-

tent ! for ever happy in thyfelf, to call
from nothing this gay creation ? What
thee, thou Sclf-exident,
indue'd
to
form man out of the dull, and (o give
him (he breath of hie ? It was thine infinite goodnefs.
Thou
«raved him

being that thou mighleft confer on him
happinefs.
O finding morn ! in thee
I fee a lively ima;>e of the work of the

great Creator, «Ben the fun difperfes
the vapours of the earth, and drives
night before his (teps, all nature revives with renewed ludre.
The Al-

mighty fpoke ; daiknefs fled, and
filence heard his voice : he command-

ed, and myriads of living creatures
emerg'd from ihe teeming earth, fluttered in the air with variegated

plu-

mage, and render'd the aflonifh'd
woods vocal wiih the prailes of the beneficent Creator. Earth again hears the
voice of her Almighty Maker: the heaving clods rife in innumerable drapes,
facrificeof grateful praifc. Praife him and burd into life and motion. The
new

mane:
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Caufes of the ufual Difeafes among

new Sorm'd horfe bounds o'er the verdant turf, and neighing (hakes his

Seamenin Voyagesto the Weft Indies.'
and. What are the Meant of prevent-

while the (liong lion, impati-

ing, and of curing them ? To which
EJfay the Prize was adjudged. Written by Solomon de Monchy, City PhyAnd tranflated
fii inn at Rotterdam.

ent 10 five himlell from the cumbrous
A
earth, attempts his firlt roaring.
lull teems with life; it moves; it
burfts, and from il Italks the huge unwieldy elephant.

'1 helé are thy works,

O thou Omnipotent ! Each morn ihou
lalltl
thy creatures from Sleep, the
image oS non-exidence;
they awake
Surrounded by thy bounties, and join
unanimous to chant thy prail'e. 'She
time will come,

when thy praiSe fliall

relbund from every corner of the
peopled earth ; when thine altars (hall
blaze on every hill, and man fhall celebrate thy wonderous woiks from the
rifing to the fetting day."

from

the Dutch

attions.

$vo.

pbilofopbical

Tranf-

-i,s.

THIS Senfiblewriter has united
practice to theory, and fo clol'ely joined profound reading with accu-

rate refleftion, that we might venture
to recommend his judgment as decifive
with lelpeft

to the queflion dilcuffed,

iS he had pruned it of certain Batavian

luxuriances.

The

introductory

(ketch on the fituation of the Well In-

dies, the temperature of the torrid
zone, and the diet of feamen, if not
A Differtation on Miracles : Containing
of the Principles adan Examination
vanced by David Hume, Efq;
In
By George
an EJfay on Miracles.
Campbell,
D. D. Principal
of the
Marifchal
College, and one of the Mi8vo.
41.
ni flers of Aberdeen.

WE mud readily acknowledge
that miracles have never been
by any other author ;

fo ably defended

wholly unneceffary, might at lead be
more neatly interwoven with the texture of his work ; for in the manner in
which thefeobfervations are now made,
they Seem to have no reSerence to the
theory, and are forgot as Soon as they
are peruSed. From the experiments,
however, made upon the urtial food of
Dutch feamen, he fotms the fame conclulions with the judicious Dr. Pringle;
namely, that animal fubdances, mixed

with the farinaceous kind, fird contradi a tendency to putrefaction, in a
degree of heat equal to that by which
concoction is promoted in the domach :
that by this tendency they are capable
of exciting a fermentation in unleavened farinaceous fubdances : that a
equal Spirit throughout; he is greatly more languid and flow Sermentation
interior 10 his advcrSary in point of will be produced by Sarinaceous Subfine writing ; but though more dry dances alone, without the commixture
and Scholadic, may judly be confiderof animal fubdances: that pouring waed as one oS the mod able deSenders oS ter, beer, or vinegar, on thole mixthe evidence Sor chridianity.
tures, produces little or no difference
in the fermentations: that the fermentation arifing Srom the mixture ol aniAn Ejjeiy on the Caufes and Cure of the mal and Sarinaceous Subdanccs, is prottfual Difeifes in Voyages to the Wed
ductive of a drong acid, and totally
Indies: Together with the Prefervaprevents all further putrefaction : and
tives againfl them.
In Anfwer to that the faliva, added to fuch mixtures,
the Shi'eflions propofed by the Society of retards the putrefaction of animal fubSciences in Holland ; What are the dances, abates the fetmentation of farinaceous
and that Mr. Hume hath never been
attacked with fo much critical precifion, logical flrill, and metaphyfical
refinement, as by this writer, who has
detected the effayifl, in fophiilry and
contradiction, though we cannot think
that he has fudained his critique with
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rinaceous ones, and oblunds the points on fome paffagesin the Hidory of the
of the remaining acid. This is the Crown Pleas, by the judly etieemed
bads of that theory, from which our ford chief judice Hale, are fuch as
author concludes, that difeafes which ought to be carefully perufed by all
are confidered by all other writers as
totally different, arife from the fame

who may have been feduced into nolions unfavourable to the principles of

caufe, namely, putrefaction.

the prêtent happy eftabliihment, by the

Upon the whole, the treatife is feniible, judicious and practical ; and we,

authority of lb great a writer and law-

therefore, recommend it to the perufal
of all our camp and navy forgeons.
_

yer.

We cannot diffidently recommend
the learned author's difcourfes on high
treafon, mandaughter, accomplices in
ireafon,

or aiders

and abetters

in lelo-

A Reportof fomeProceedings
on the ny<as openingall the fourcesof comCommiffion
ofOyerand Terminer
and mon and (buute law, of the lawsof
GaolDelivery,
for the Trial of the liaturei principlesof morality, and
Rebels in the Tear I ;$6, in the County

ioun(. rcafoil.

o/Surry,andofotherCrownCafies. Wilh te(pttt.to the utilityof the
Towhichareadded,Difcourfes
upon fubject,heobferves
jufllyandmodeft-

afew Branches
cj theCrownLaw ». |y ¡n „j, preface,that it is calculated
Fol.
il.
¡s.
THE fubjeitoflhis book is equally

to remind rrenriemen of rank and charafler ¡" 'he profedion, of what their

ufeful to the law-dudent, and °wn r"dmS a"d MR»«"« "lay have

entertaining
to the fcholar
or gentle- ^Sf"«1 » and-at ,he fame'";le-t0
man, The reportsand cafesare dated lead y°unS gentlemeninto a right me-

Withgreatclearnefs
, and 'hodof "«"gingtheirideas,andreandbrevity
ihe judicious
du""«wh»«
,ne>:Iead"r 1,ear'°the
compiler's
obfervations
°fJawand?,und
fuchas evincehisknowledge
of the we,"kn?™Prlnc!'5les
reflection.
P°,,CJ\We acknowledge
ourfelves
crownlaw, and profound
'he wholeto havebeen
The difcourfes
annexed
to thereports ,nr°ugl,0UI
especially,
demonflrale
a fundofgood muchentertained
andmftruited
in the
; andthe
renTarks
Perulal'i.man/v
of ,berePor,sandcafer'
fenleandknowledge
_ ■,.
T-, benig oí luco a nature, as cannot but
* Hy fir Michael Forfler.

ftrongly imçreft the pallions.
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The Emprefs of Raffia's Manifeflo on netrable views of his Providence,
her Acceflionto the imperial Throne.

place us on the throne
country

CATHERINE II. by ihe grace
of God,

Emprefs,

&c. to all our

faithful fubjecls, ecclcfiatiical, military and civii, greeting :
Our acceflion to the Imperial throne
of all the Ruflia's evidently proies, that
when an honed heart endeavours lo do

good, it is directed by God.

We had

to,
of our dear

Rudia.

prom die death of our mod auguft
and beloved Aunt, the Emprefs Eliza-

beth Petrowna, of glorious memory,
all true patriots, at prefent our faithful
fubjecls, while they bemoaned (heir
lois oí fuch a tender mo*l:er, placed

(heir whole confolation in obeying her
Nephew whom die had named for her

no intention or delire of obtaining (he focceffor, thereby demonftrating in
empire in (he manner ir hath pleated parí (heir gratitude ro (heir deceafed
the Almighty, agreeable (o the impe-

Sovereign,

And (hough they foondif-

covered
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covered the weaknefs of his genius, in words. We may juftly fay, that
which was too confined 10govern fuch the funeral would have been unworihy
a valt empire, they pleatedtheml'elves of fucha great and magnanimouslovewith the thought, that he would be reign, had not Our tender refipectlor
Soon Senfibleof his own incapacity, her, cemented by the ties of blood,
Mean while they fought Our maternal
affiltance in the weighty affairs of go-

and the extreme affection which Ihe
alevays bore Us, induced us to make

vernment.

a point of that matter.

But when abfolute power comes into
the hands of a monarch, who hath
neither Sufficient viitue nor humanity

He imagined that it was not to the
Supreme Being, but to mere chance,
that he was indebted Sor his abSolute

to Setjurt bounds ro it, it degenerates

tto

power;

and that he held it, not Sor

into a t'ruiit'ul Source oS the mod final

the good of his Subjects, but Sor his

evils. This our country Soon experienced. It was filled with terror on feein» itSell"delivered up to a Sovereign,
who, a Have to the mod dangerous
pallions, lludied nothing but how to
gratify them, neglefting the good of
tne Empire which be was fet over.
When he was Grand Duke and heir
the throne of Rull'ia, he often occafioned the mod bilter vexation to his
mod augud aunt and Sovereign, as
all the Court knows: in her fight, indeed, he kept up appearances, through
fear: but he conlidered the affeftion
which, in conléquence of the proximity oS blood, ihe expreffed for him, as
an infupportable yoke. He did not
diffemble, however, lb well, but that
all our faithful fubjefts law his molt
audacious ingratitude, which (hewed
itSelf Sometimes in a contempt oS her
perSon, and Sometimes in an open hatred expreffed Sor the nation. In ihe
end, he choSe rather 10 give a looSe
rein to his pillions, than to behave as
the heir of fo great an empire. In

own pleaSure. Thus, joining liceniioufiicSs to abSolute power, he made
all the changes in the State which the
weaknefs of his genius could fugged,
for the opprellion of the people,
Having effaced from his heart every
trace of the orthodox Greek Religion
(though he had been Sufficiently inItrufted in the principles of it) he began
with endeavouring
to extirpate ihe
true religion which had been fo long eftablilhed in Rullia, abfenting himSelf
Srom ihe houSe oSGod, and Srom prayers; So that when Some of our Subjects,
incited by their consciences and their
probity, upon feeing his irreverence
and contempt of the rites of the
church, or rather thejed he made of
them, and Scandalized at this behaviour, ventured to make relpeftSuI
remonllrances thereon, they narrowly
eScaped the effefts oSthat reSentment
which might be expected Srom a capticious Sovereign, whoSe power was
limited by no human laws. He even
had thoughts of dellroying the church-

he no longer difcovered the

^fho^t,

es, and aftually ordered tome of Ihcm

lead mark of having any honour to be demolifhed. He forbid ihe ule
left.

What was the confequence ?

of chapels in private houfes, for per-

No Sooner was he allured that his forming the offices of devour
aunt and benefaftrefs was drawing thoSe who were kept from ihe boulé of

near her end, than he wiped away the God by bodily infirmities. In this
remembrance oS her from his mind,

manner

he wanted to domineer over

even before (he had drawn her lad the Faiihlul, endeavouring to extirpate

breath, fo far that he lookedupon her thefear of the Lord, which, the holy

corpfewhenexpofedin the coffinonly Scriptures
inSormus, is thebeginningof

with dildain ; and when the lequilite ce-

remonyobligedhimto approachit, joy

wifdom.

Fromthiswantof zeal towardsGod,

vjfiblyfparkledin his eye, at the fame and contempt of his laws, refulted
time that he expreffedhis ingratitude a contempt of all natural and civil
laws;

Emprefsof Rufiia'r Manifeflo.
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laws ; for having one only (on, whom
God haih given Us, the Grand Duke
Paul Petrowitz, he would not on his

afcending the throne of Rutila, declare
him his lucceffor, having capricioully

formed a defign that tended to our
hurt, and thai of our fon ; and intending to fubvert entirely ihe right he
derived

from

his aunt,

or to put the

nation inio the hands of foreigners,
contrary to that maxim of natural law,
by which no one can transfer to ano-

September»

of his faiihful foldiers, who were always ready 10 fpill (beir bloo»! for (heir

religion and their couniry, ferved only
to difpirit (hem.
He changed (he
whole face of the army : he even (cerned, by dividing them into fo many
different parts, and giving the troops
fo many different uniforms, molt of
them very odd ones, 10 want to make
them queltion whether they actually
belonged to one mailer, and thereby

induce the foldiers to kill one another
ther a right which he hath not received in the heat of the engagement : where-

himfelf.

as formerly their unanimity was pro-

Though with grief We perceived his
intention, we did not imagine that

moted by their unifoimity.
Inconfiderately ocenpied without in-

his perfecution

of Us, and our molt

terruption, in fuch hurtful regulations,

dear child, would be carried to fuch a

he at length fo much alienated the

height.
But to all perfons of integrity, his efforts to hurt Us, and to
deflroy our focceffbr, were already
evident by their effects. Every generous and pious mind was alarmed.
Filled with zeal for the good of their
country, and beholding the patience

minds of his fubjecls from their allegi-

with

which

We

fupported

thefe

per-

fections,
they often gave Us private
notice of our danger, in order to induce Us to charge ourfelf with the
weight of government.
Whild the refentment of the whole
Empire was ready to break out, he
never ceafed to irritate the minds of
men more and more, by overturning
what the Greated of Princes, the Father of his Country, our moll dear
Grandfather, Peter the Great, of immortal memory, had, with indefatiga-

ble labour, etiablidiedin Rullia in a
reign of thirty years. The laws of
the empire, the tribunals, and public
bufinefs

he defpifed,

not deigning

The crown revenue
mention them
he began to ditftpate, in expences not
only unufeful, but even prejudicial to
the date.

At the end of one bloody

»car, he injudicioutiy began another
that was by no means for the interelt
of Ruffia. He took an averfion to the
regiment of guards which had ferved
huilludrious predeceffors with unlha-

ance and fubmlllion to him, that there
was not a perfon in the nation who did
no(, wuhout any apprehenfion, openly
blame him, and who was not ready to
engage in enterprifes lhat even touched
his life. But the word of God, which
commands refpect to fovereign power,
and is fo deeply engraved on ihe hearts
of our faiihful fubjetts, wilheld them;
and they dill wailed that the hand of

God himfelf lhould be lifted up to deliver them from opprellion

by bis fall.

In fuch circumftances as we have
jud laid before the impartial publick,
it became, in the end, difficult for us
to be unmoved by the ¡aminci
ger that threatened
by the perfecution

our country,
which

We

and

differed

wilh Our mod dear lbn, Ihe lien < i
the Ruffian throne, being tltaoA

rirely excluded from ihe Impel
mily ; fo (ha( all who had any zeal for
us, or rather all who had coo rag

tiiew it (for every one wilhed us well,
and was devoted to us) ran the hazard
ot their lives, at lead of their fortunes,
by (hewing us the regard due 10 us as
their emprefs. At lad, the endl
he ufed to dedroy us were fo multiplied that they became public ; and

ilien charging us with the general
murmuis to which they gave rife, and

ken fidelity, and made innovations, of which, nevenhelefs, he himfelf was

whichinftead of inciting the courage the caufe, his defigu to take away our

life
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lifewas no longerdoubtful.But being Holdein his own country
Ijieedily

thereof

appriled

by foine of

other by major-general

and the
Michael Il'rnai-

our moll trudy fobjefts, who were de- loff, in which he declared ot" his own
motion, that hedertlled from his claim
termined either to deliver their country, orto
We,

lay down their lives for it ;

putting

our

in Almighty

trud

God, expofed ourfelves lo the danger,
with all that magnanimity which the
nation had occafion to expeft, in return

for their affeftion to us. After invoking
the Mod High,

and placing our hopes

in his divinejudice, We likewiferefolved to die a viftim to the nation, or
io deliver it from trouble and (laughter.
Strengthened

by the arm of the Lord,

no fooner had we fignified our content
to thofe who were Sent to us on the
part oS the nation, than all otders in the
date, in general, vyed with one another in giving us prooSs oS their fidelity
and Submiffion, and look the oaths to
us with the mod lively demondrations
of joy.

In confequence of our humanity, and
efpecially of our affeftion for our faith-

ful fobjefts,it dill remainedfor us to
obviate the confequences that were to
be apprehended, if the late Emperor,
inc'onfiderately building his hopes on
the imaginary drength of his Holdein
troops (from love to whom he then redded at Orangebaum, living in perfect
idlenefs, negligent of the affairs of
government and the mod urgent bufinefs)

fhould

occafion

bloodlhed,

to

which our guards and ihe other regiments were ready to expofe themtèlves,
tor their religion, their country, for
us, and for our focceffor. Wherefore
we looked upon it a duty prescribed
us by God to prevent Such a misfortune by the mofl Speedy and proper
meaSures : putting ourSdl" therefore at
the head of the lifeguards,

the artil-

lery, and the other regiments which
were in the place of our refidence, we
went to diSconcert his defigns, of which
we had been in part informed.
But Icarce were we got out of the
city, when he fent us two letters, one

to the crown, and no longer delired to
reign in Rulfia. He farther intreated
us to permit him to go to Holdein
with Elizabeth Woronzoffand Goudowich. Thefe two letters, which were
duffed with flattery, were fent to us
only a few hours after he had given orders to put us to death, as we were informed by the very perfons whom he
had employed

for that purpofe.

Mean while he had it dill in hist
power to arm himfelf againlt us with
the Holdein troops and fome other
fmall deiachments which were about
him. He might even have forced us
to grant him feveral conditions to the
prejudice of our country, having many perfons of didinftion, of both fexes,
belonging to the court, in his power;
for as foon as he heard of the firft
commotion among the people, who
were judly incenled againd him, he
detained them at the palace öS Orangebaum as hodages.
Our humanity
would not permit us to Suffer them to
be hurt ; and to Save them we fhould
have been prevailed upon to rifle the
return oSSome of the pad grievances,
by an accommodation
with him.
Wherefore all the perlons of didinftion
among our faithful fobjefts who were
then about us, intreated us to fend him
a noie, to acquaint him, that if his
intention was really fuch as he had declared in his letters, he fhould, to make
the public cafy, give a voluntary renunciation in form of the throne of
Ruffia, written with his own hand.'
This note we Sent him by the abovementioned major general ISmailoff; and
accordingly he fent us the following
writing.
' During the fhort time that I have
reigned ab.olutely over the Ruffian empire,

1 have found

inyfclf

100 weak

for

litzin, our vice chancellor, in which

fuch a burden, and that it was above
my drength to govern fuch an empire,
either abfolutely, or any other way.

he begged us to fuller him to return to

Accordingly 1 have perceived the cona

after the other ; the firft by prince Gal-
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vulfionsin it, which would have been and the pulling an end to all grievanfollowed by its total ruin, and would ces, iniquities, and violences; drengthhave covered me with everlading ening our hands to do good. And as
fhame. Therefore, after maturely refleeting thereon, I, without any conItraint, folemnly declare to the Ruffian

we ardently delire to prove by fails,
how defirous we are to deferve the
love of our people, for whole good we

Empire, and to the whole world, that
I renounce, during my whole life, the

acknoivledge ourfelf lo be raifed to the
throne, We folemnly promife on our

faid Empire, defuing to reign in it nei-

Imperial word, to make dich regulati-

ther abfolutely nor after any other form
of government, and not even hoping
t'o attain it, by any affidance whatever,
In witnefs whereof, 1 take a fincere
oath before God and the whole world ;
having written and figned this renunçiaiion with my own hand this 291h of

öns in the Empire, that government
may have always its due vigour, without exceeding the bounds prefcribed,
fo that each department may be provided with proper laws and regulations
for maintaining good order in all
things and upon all occafions. We

June, O. S. \ ;6i.
PETER.'
Thus, God be praifed ! we have
attended the throne of the Ruffian Empire, »vithout one drop of blood being
Ipilt ; adided by God alone and our
dear Country. Adoring the decrees of
divine Providence, we mod gracioudy

hope thereby to eftablifh the Empire
and our Sovereign power, which have
differed in fome raeafore by pad miffortunes, and to raife the fallen fpirils
of true pattiots. Nor do we doubt but
all our faithful fubjetts, as well for
their own fafety, as for the good of

aflure all our faithful fubjeits, that we
will never ceafe to invoke the Almigh-

religion, will inviolably obferve the
oath they have taken to us in the

ty, night and day, to blefs our reign,
and enable us to fway the fcepter for

pretence of God. Whereupon we alfore them of our Imperial good-will,

the protection of our orthodox religion,
the fopport and defence of our dear
Country,

the maintaining of judice,

Peiertburgh, July 6, O.S. 1762.
Catherine.

foetrpe.
Tie three following Pieces are feleited
from the new Edition of Dr. Swift'j
Works, lately publifled.

:

T¿<PUPPET-SHO

W.

TH E life of man to reprefent,
And lurn it all to ridicule,
Wit did a puppet-lhow

invent,

Where the chief actor is a fool.
The gods of old were logs of wood,
And worfhip was 10 puppets paid,
In antic drefs the idol dood,
[head.
And prieds and people bow'd the

No wonder ihen, if art began,
The fimple votaries to frame,

To fhape in timber I'oolilh man,

And confecrate (he block to fame.
From hence poetic fancy learn'd
Thar (rees might rife from human
The body to a trunk be turn'd, [forms,
And branches iffue from the arms.
Thus

Dzdalus

and Ovid too.

That man's a blockhead have confefl,
Poc.-el and Stretch * the hint purfue,
Life is a farce,

the woild ajelt.

The fame great truth Souih-Sea hath
prov'd

On that fam'd theatre, the alley.
Where thoufands by directors mov'd

Are now fad monuments of folly.
What

• Two puppet-dio»vmen.

1762.

Dialoguebetweena Lawyerand Swift.

What Momus was of old to Jove
The fame a harlequin is now ;
The former was buffoon above,
The latter is a punch below.
This fleeting feene is but a flage,
Where various ¡mages appear,
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Is a mere force on flefb and blood,
And (hews fome error in the brain.
He that would thus refine on thee.
And turn thy dage into a fehool,
The jed of punch will ever be,

And dand cotilert the greater Sool.

In different parts of youth and age
Alike the prince and peafant ¡hare.
Some draw our eyes by being great,
Falfe pomp conceals mere wood

And legiflators rang'd in (late [within,
Are oft but wifdom in machine.
A dock may chance to wear a crown,
And timber as a lord take place,
A datue may put on a frown
And cheat us with a thinking face.
Others are blindly led away,

And made to aft for ends unknown,

A Dialogue bet-ween an eminent * Lawyer,

and Dr.

Swift,

D. S. P. D.

Be-

ing an allufion to the firft Satyr of the
fécond Book of Horace, —Sunt qui-

bus in Satyra, &c.
Written,

SINCE

lebrttary

17-8.

there are perfons who complain

There's too much fatyr in my vein,

T¡¡ttY__\5_-'fo¡¡'¿d

érceedin'

Bythemerefpr.ngofwirestheyplay Theru,esofrai|, andbrecding.,

Andfpeakmlanguage
nottheirown. w¡[h t00muchfrccdom|reatmybet.

Too oft, alas I a feolding wife

Not fparing even men of letters: [ters,

Ufurps a jolly fellow's throne,
Arid many drink the cup of liSe,
Mix'd and embitter'd by a Joan.
In fhort, whatever men purSue
OfpleaSure, Solly, war, or love j

You, who are fkill'd in lawyers lore,
What's your advice.' Shall I give o'er j
Nor ever Sools or knaves expoSe
Either in verSe or hum'rous profe,
And to avoid all Suture ill,
In my 'fcrutore lock up my quill ?
Since you are pleas'd to condefeend

This mimic-race brings all to view,
Alike they dreSs, they talk, they
move.

SJoon, great Stretch, with artful hand
Mortals to pleafe and to deride,

To afk the judgment of a friend,
Your cafe confider'd, I mnrt think
You fhould withdraw from pen and ink,

Forbear your poetry and jokes,

Andwhendeathbreaksthyvitalband, And|jve'likeotherChri"rt¡añ?ólks
;

Thou(haltputona puppet's
mudinSpire
pride. Or, iSthemufes

Thou (halt in puny wood be (hewn, Your fancy with their pleating fire,
Thy image lhall prefervethy Same, Jake SubjectsSaferSoryour wit,
X*13",nofeon which you lately writ,

Ages to come thy worth Shallown,

Point at thy limbs, and tell thy name.

Tell Tom be draws a farce in vain,
Before he looks in nature's glafs,
Puns cannot form a witty feene,
Nor pedantry for humour pafs.

To make men aft as fenfelefs wood.
And chatter in a myrtic drain,

Commend the times your thoughts corAnd follow the prevailing feft ; [reft,
Affert that f Hyde, in writing (lory,
Shews all the malice of a tory,
While I Burnet in his deathlefs page,
Difcovers freedom without rage ;
To § Wolflon reccommend our youth
For learning, probity, and truth,

Bb b b z

That

* Mr. Lindfay, who was afteiwards a judge of the Common Pleas,
t Earl of Clarendon, who wrote of the civil wars, begun in the year 1641.

% Bilhopof Salisbury,who wrote the hiflory of his own times, &c.
§ A degradedclergymanof the church of England, who wrote agalnft the

miracles of our Saviour.

Epigram.
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Epitaph.

That noble genius who unbinds
The chains which fetter free-born
minds,
Redeems us from the flavidi fears
Which laded near two thoufand years ;
He can alone the priedhood humble,
Make gilded fpires and altars tumble.

Mud I commend againft my confidence
Such dupid blafphemy and nonfenfe ?
To dich a fubjett tune my lyre,
And fing like one of Milton's choir,

Fox and Bramhle.

September,

If candour, fenfe, and probiry can move.
Or years conlum'd in ails of focial
love ;

[be paid.

Here, dranger, let thy grateful tear
Por here two friends of human kind
are laid.
[carets'd.
Sought by the worthy,
by the wife
They fed the poor, they fuccour'd the

didrefs'd,
[late.
And from the nuptials to the hour of
No captious frown diduib'd their wedded date:
[pair,

Where devils to a vale retreat.

Applauding Heav'n beheld the pious
And call'd the hulband from this world
ofcare.
[deplore,
That force free virtue (hould enthral ?
Two Summers faw the widow'»! faint
fhall the charms of wealth and
Or,
Nor could die, funk, fultain the torpow'r
ture more :
[remov'd ;
From this vain world die pray'ti 10 be
Make me pollute the mufes' bow'r ?
As from the tripod of Apollo,
Heaven heard her fervent willies, and
Hear from my defk the words that folapprov'd.
[fpy'd
Some by philofophers milled, [low : Yet, in th' expiring moment, as die
And call the laws of wifdom fate,
Lament upon their haplefs fall,

Mud honour you alive and dead ;
And dich as know what Gieece hath
Mud lade your irony and wit ; [writ,
While moil tha( are, or would be
grear,
[hare,
Mud dread your pen, your perfon
And you on * Draper's

hill mud

lye,

And ihere without a mitre dye.

Epigram.

To Mrs. Hougluon, of

Bormonr,
on her praifing
band to Donor Swift.

her Hufi-

are making

a God of

YOU always

your fpoufe :
[allows :
But this neither reafon nor confcience
Perhaps you will fay, 'tis in gratitude
due,
[you.
And you adore him, becaufe he adores
Your argument's ft) weak, as you will

Her forrowing daughter,

fainting by
her fide,
[ing wife.
The tender mother check'd the mourn-

And, 'inldd th' unfinilh'd prayer for

future life,
[and dill,
She paus'd, fofpended—then
ferene
Refign'd each patiion to lb' eternal will.
If, midlt th' angelic choirs, ihe bled

bellow
[below,
A iranfient thought on groveling man
Lamented parents!
look indulgent

down,

[low'd done ;

And view lhat daughter place this tulSee her hand trembling, trace each
rev "rend name,

[fame :

And add this lad due tribute to your

O pleas'd with truth, accept it, for ye
know,

[fier woe.

Her praife unflatt'ring, as unfeign'd

find,
For you, by this rule, mud adore all

The Fox

and

Bramble.

A Fable.

mankind.

A Fox clofely purfo'd, thought it

EPITAPH.
MIDST thofe gay fcenes which
Thames's bank fupply,

lie this fad fpot not pad unheeded by !

prudent and meet

To a bramble for refugeall in hade to
retreat;

He enter'd the covert, but entering he
found,

That briars and thorns did on all Gdes
* In ihe county of Armagh.

abound,

And
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And that tho' he was fafe,yet be never But from the fame fource good and
could
dir,
1 fides they would wound, or
wou'd tear off his Sur.
He (hrugg'd up his Ihoulders, but

evil both flow ;
And full Sorely my fkin, though thefe
briars may rend,
Yet they keep off the dogs, and my

life will defend.

wou'd not complain,
To repine at fmall evils (quoth Rey[knoev.
nard) is vain ;
That no blifs is perfect I very well

[evil be home,

For the fake of the good, llien, let
For each tweet has its bitter, each
bramble its thorn.

Corónide»
WEST-INDIES.
TH E following

letter

fide, 45 leagues E. of which we ought
and jour-

nal contain an authentic account of the operations of ihe Briiifh
fleet and army in this quarter of the
world.

From the London

Gazette

extraor-

dinary.

Admiralty Office, Septembers,

l'6z.

Copy of a Letter from Sir George Pocock,
to Mr. Clevland,

Secretary

to the Ad-

miralty, dated on board the Namttre
off Chorera River, the 14/i of July,

1762.
Received the ;th of September, i;6l, pa/1 Ten at Night.
S I a,

ACaREEABLE

to my intentions

fignified by my letter of May

to have been. This occafioned fome
of the others never to find the Cayos,
but no ill confequence attended it : the
pilots in general are ignorant of the
partage.
On the 2d, the Alarm and
Echo being ordered a-head to lie on
the Cayo fal bank, the former made a
fignal for feeing 5 fail in the N.W.quarter: they chafed, with other (hips; and,

about 2 in the afternoon, the Alarm
came up with and engaged ihe Thetis,
a Spanilh frigate of 22 guns and 180
men, and the Phcenix florelhip, of 18

guns and 75 men ; in three quarter- of
an hour both druck to her The Tnetis had 10 men killed, and 14 wounded ; ihe Alarm had 7 men killed and

10 wounded. A brigantine and two
fchooners were at fird in company

-to". I bore away with the fleet the next

with them; one of the latter efcaped.
afternoon, having the day before fent They were bound to Sagoa for timber
the Bonetta, with a pilot on board, 10 for the ufe of the (hips at the Havanna,
direct the vedéis to their dations on from whence they had failed 12 days
the Cuba fide, and Bahama banks, that before. During the palfage of the old
we might be guided by their fignals. Streights of Bahama, we had fine weaNext day the Richmond joined us : ther; and, on the 5th, got clear
the had been down the Old Streights to

Cayo Sal; and capt. Elphinflon had
been very careful in his remarks, having
taken (ketches of the land and Cayos.
He

led us through

very

well.

We

parted the narrowed part in the night,

keepinggood lights for our direftions;
and found lord Anfon's Spar.irti chart
of the old Streights, a very jud one.
The pilot, who was on board the Boneiti, placed the Trent, capt. Lind-

fiy, at the firrt dation on the Cuba

On the 6th in the morning

brought

to, about 5 leagues E of the Havanna,
to ¡(Suedireftions with regard to landing; and having appointed com. Keppel 10 conduit that part of the Service,
ieaving him 6 (hips of the line and Some
frigates, and having manned the flatbottomed boats, I bore away at 2 in
the afternoon with I ; Ships of the line,
2 frigates, the bomb vertéis, and 36

fail of victuallers

and dorelhips,

and

ran down off the harbour, where I
faw

■fió
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faw 12 (hips of the tine and feveral talions, commanded by the majors
merchant-ihips. In tiie morning I Campbell and Collins, L.AIbemaile tigembarked the marines, and made a
feint of landing about 4 miles E of the
Havanna. About the fame time the

niiied Ins requed they might be landed,
and encamped on this fide : at the

earl of Albemaile

tachment of 120 men over, under the
command of Col. How ; accordingly

landed

the aimy,

without oppolinon, between the b'ocanao and Coxcmar, about 6 miles E. of
but there appearing a boiheMoro;
dy of men near fhore, Mr. Keppel ordered ihe Mercury and Bonctta to
fcower the beach and woods, and a
greater body appearing, to oppofe him
in patiing Coxemar-river, the Commo»lore

ordered

capt.

in [he

Hervey

fame lime

his Lordlhip

ordered

a de-

they were landed the I 5th, and proved
very ferviceable.
The Commodore remains on the E.

fide, off Coxcmar river, with fuch (hips
of war and tranfports as are neceffary;
where he keeps a number of teamen on
fhore, which the E. of Albemarle thinks

neceffary to alfid the army in landing

Dragon to bailer the cadle, which
he filenced ; and the army paffed un-

their cannon, &c. We landed cannon,
that have been defired, of different

moleded.
The Sth,

calibres, with 4 mortars, old cables
I fent 2 frigates,

to found

for defences,

ammunition,

&c.

The

as near the Punta as they could, down
the fhore : they found ar.choringground for 3 leagues, from 20 to 5

uimod harmony fubfilts between ihe
corps.

fathom, and eafy landing for any number of men.
This afternoon the
enemy funk one of their large drips
in the entrance, and another next
morning.
The earl of Albcmarlc having acquainted me that the hill above
the Moro would be foon attacked,
defired me to make a diverdon ; ac-

to play againtl the Moro ¡ the want of

cordingly,

the

io(h

I ordered

(he

Belleide (o barter (he cadle Chorera,
and fent the Cerberus, Mercury, Bonetta and Luicher, (o keep firing in
(he woods in (he night, and embarked
the marines in the boats. The next
forenoon the enemy quitted the fort,

and at t o'clock col. Carleton attacked
the Cavanios, and foon made the enemy retreat

down

the hill, with little

The 20th, the bomb-balteries

began

earth reiaidcd our batteries of cannon

from being ready till ihe 1It, when it
«■as thought 3 large drips would be
ferviceable againd ihe N. E. of the
I ordered the Dragon, MarlMoro.

borough, and Cambridge, Capt. Hervey
having

offered

to command

the at-

tack, and made judicious déboutions
in placing the (hips. The Stelling Caille
was ordered 10 lead until the fiift (hip
was properly placed, but Capt. Campbell, not having performed that fervice

agreeable to orders,

Capt. Hervey

complaiued, and defired his conduit
might be enquired into, which diall be
done when affairs permit.
As the (hips were to irove from the

lots I ordered bomb vedéis to anchor, E. where Mr. Keppel is itationed, I dito throw diells into the town, winch rected him to fuperinteud the attack,
they performed under cover of the
Edgar,
The

(Steiling-cadle and Echo.
121I1, a third ffilp being funk

in the harbour's mouih, I ordered 4
¡hips of the line to continue ermutig in
the offing, and anchored with the red

and give Capt. Hervey

orders to pro-

ceed : accordinglyihe lliips were oidercd to weigh the evening of the 30th
of June,
and next morning went

down ; the Cambridge, Dragon and
Marlborough

were placed as near as

off Chorera river, abput 4 miles from their dations would admii, againd a
fortrefs fo high as the Moro, 10 difmount ihe guns, and beat down the
ot »caterand wood.
Having found it neceffaiy to order wall. They began to cannonade

:hc Havanna, which affords us plenty

foo marines10 be.formedin two bat- about S ; and keeping a condant fire
until
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until 1 in the afternoon, when the Cam- taur fpning her mainmaft; but (¡r
bridge was Somuch damaged, and So lames Douglas (who arrived here the

many killed and wounded, that it was 12th, with the Jamaica fleet) informs
thought proper to order her off; and
foon after the Dragon, which had like-

wife Suffered greatly;

could
found that the Marlborough,
be of no fervice, (lie was ordered off

likewife. The number of the killed and
wounded are as follows ;

Killed.
Dragon
Cambridge
Marlborough

me (he will foon be here.

The Penzance brings the next conand it being voy from Jamaica, which will fail the

Wounded.

;6
24

—
—

37
95

2

—

S

25th ind. and will be reinforced with a

flnp of the line from hence, to proceed
with them to England.
On the 15th of lad month Capt.

Walker of the Lurcher cutter, in going
up Chorera river out of mere curiofity,
was killed by the enemy.
Admiralty Office, Sept. S.

The Dragon had touched aground,
and was forced to flave hei water calk,
but has received no damage. The
capts. and people under their com-

Since the receipt of the above letter
of hisMajelly's

lad night. Capt. Crry,

floop Viper, is arrived who left the
Havanna

the

tSth

of July,

and re-

ports, that the guns of the Moro on the
fand fide were filenced, only one being
left mounted, and the fire had ceafed
ftrey, who, though Soon killed alter
the Cambridge brought up, carried fer two days before ; and it was inher down wiih the greatelt calmneSs tended to dorm the place that night,
of ihe or the night Sollowing.
and Spirit. Capt. Lindley,

mand, behaved with gallantly : and we
have to regret the lofs of Capt. Goo-

Trent,

Supplied his place during

the

remainder of the aftion, and approved
himfelf a brave man.
The earl of Albemaile fignified, that
the

Ihips had done incomparably

well,

having drawn much fire from our
batteries, by which they had ánoppor
tunity of difmounting tome of the
Moro's guns.
The Defiance and Hampton Court
being ordered to cruize between Port
Mariel and the bay of Honda, in going
down, faw two fail at anchor off Port
Mariel harbour, which the Defiance
brought out after fome firing ; they
were the Venganza of 16, and the
Mané

of 18 guns,

which had been on

a cruize. I fent the Sutherland, Cerberus and Lurcher, to cruife off the
Mantances, and reconnoitre the bay ;
and the Richmond and Alarm to cruife
off the capes St. Antonio and Corientes.—They took a fchooner on the 22d
ult. off the W. of Cuba, loaded with
collée from Hifpaniola, bound 10 New
Orleans.
The Alcide, Sutherland, Cerberus

and Ferret floop, have joined the fleet
fince wé have been here. The C'en-

Whitehall,

September

11,

17CÎ2.

Extrait from the Journal of the Proceedings of his Majefly's Forces upon the
Ifland «/Cuba,

from the yh of June,

the Day of their landing, to the 16lb
of July, tranfmiiled by the Earl of
H'ith References to the
Albemitle.
perfpective View of the Flavanna,
Page

552.

AFTER a Sortunate partage thro'
[lie Old Streights of Bahama,
the fleet arrived [June 6.J within fight

of"two fmall forts E. of the Havanna,
fituate upon two rivers, 3 miles didant
from each other. The fleet brought
to; fir G Pocockewiih

12 fail of the

line, fome frigates, and the rtorefhips,

bore away to block up the men of
war in the harbour, and to make a
feint in order to facilitate the l.indmtr.
Commodore Keppel with 7 fail of the
line, and feveral fmall frigates, was
ordered to remain with the tranfports
to protect the debatkation, which could
not be effected till the next day, on
account of a great Surf; but on the
71h, by day-break,

the army

landed,

wirhout oppofition, between the forts
Baracans
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Baracans and Coxemar. The one was
filenced and taken by the Mercury and

about 250 yards didance, and the next
day begun, as alfo a Howitzer batte-

another frigate; ihe other taken by

ry, 10 remove ihe dripping that an-

the Dragon.
They were defended by
a number of negroes and peafants, who

noyed us very much. From this,
the 2S1I1inclufive, ihe army was employed in erecting batteries, cutting

foon abandoned ihem.
Albemarle,

The earl of

with the light infantry

and

grenadiers, palled ihe Coxemar, where
he took his quarters that night. The
red lay upon their arms along Ihore,
with ihe piquets advanced into the
woods.

On ihe 8th his lordftiip march-

ed the main body to Guanomacoa, 6
leagues from the landing place, and
fent col. Carleton
wood,

through

with a fmall corps,

Coxemar
10 the vil-

parallels,

&c.

On

the 2ç)th, at day-

break, the enemy landed iwo detachand
ments of 5CO each, grenadiers
chofen men, with a detachment of mu-

laitoes and negroes, to each coips, one
upon the right, the oilier on ihe left.
The piquets and advanced pods repulfed, and killed or took near 200,
betides wounding many ; our lofs was
only

10 killed

and wounded.

July

1,

lage, to cut off the retreat of a corps
affembled there. They were drawn
up to receive us, and advantageoudy
poded between us and the village.
Their cavalry marched in a large body

we opened 2 batteries, whkh, with
our mortars, made up a fire as follows,

..n ihe right of

ours, upon ihe front attacked, in the
number of guns, amounting to 16 or

to the light infantry,

Carleton's corps; but were repulfed,
and difperfed before the army got up.
They

were 6000, chiefly militia mount-

ed, with the Edinburgh dragoons, 2
companies of grenadiers, and many

viz. 1 2 iwenty-four pounders, 6 thirteen inch, 3 ten inch mortars, and 20"
royals. The enemy's fire exceeded

17,

liom

played

ö 10 12 pounders.

one mortar

They

of 8 inches, and

that but feldom.

Upon the whole, our

fire »vas foperior

to theirs, befides the

Spanifli officers. This morning col. difference of the fecuriiy of our works.
Howe, with 2 battalions, was lent to
reconnoitre theMoro (a), and fecure the
communication with that fort from the
Coxemar.
On (he 9th, lord Albemarle

marched from Guanomacoa,

and en-

camped in the woods between the Cox-

emar and the Moro, leaving a corps
at Guanomacoa,

to fecure the avenues

on that fide, and a irait of country
which could fopply the army with water, &c. We now difcovered ihe ene-

At ten, the Cambridge, Dragon, and
Marlborough went in and lay againd
the lort, the Cambridge
lay within
grape diot; they continued firing above
3 hours, which the fort received, and
returned with deadinefs : at length
they were ordered off; the Cambridge
and Dragon differed much, particularly the lorincr. The at lacked front

of the fort did not fud'er much, it was

fo far above them ; but they did condderable fervice, in taking up the enemy's attention. 2d, Out balmics conlaid a boom. The loth, the Moro tinued their fire with great fuccels, and
hill was reconnoitred,and in the even- beat down the front attacked - fad as
ing col. Carleton, »vith the light infan- could be wilhed ; but about noon we
try and grenadiers from Coxemar, in- were obliged to fi.cken, an 8 gun batverted the Cavaniosand ihe Moro fort. tery being in danger of catching fire,
The next day he carried the redoubt from the confiant fue kept up, and the
with little lofs. On the 12ih, the Mo- diynefs of the fafcines, having had no

my difmantling their (hips in ihe harbour, at the entrance of »vhich ihey

ro was further reconnoitred.

The pa-

however, before
rain for 14 days;
ihe enemy's fire was reduced
10 2 guns, which fired but feldom.

rapet is thin, and of mafonry ; it was evening,

therefore thought advifableto erecta
battery againd it, as near as the woods

The fire, which we flattered ourfelves

would admit ; a plan was fixed on at

»vas exiinguifoed, broke out afrefn
about

569
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about 2 in the morning of the 3d ;
both water and people were fenr as fall
as poflible, but 100 late ; the fire had
infinuated itSelf where evater could not
reach, nor earth ltifie it. 'I bus 17

Return of Officers killed and wounded.
1d Regiment. Lieut. Cooke, killed.
Capt. Baltour, wounded.

davs labour of 5 or 600 men, and

17th Regt.
fign M'Garth,

which mud have lei us into the Sort in
a Sew days, was now 10 do »g un. On
the nights of the 4th and

51b our en-

deavours were continued 10 extinguilh
it; two embrafures, with difficulty,
were Saved, and the epaulctncin
lor
mortars. The fire of ihelé embrazares
was continued 'till ihe çuns were dis-

abled, and two more wete Served, en
Barbette, until the enemy s fire
them to give it up.

'She 91h, we lud

12 guns in batter/, betides mortals ;
She 11th, a 4
the enemy, 8 or 9
gun batteiy,
and 2 «ens upon ihe

Saved pan oSthe grand battery, newly
repaired, played with ("uceéis. We
had now 18 in play, to 8 or 9 of the

4th Regt. Lieut. Chitty, wounded.
yth Regt.

Eiilign Wood,

Capt. Morris, wounded.
and
Lieut. Fitzgerald,

27th Regt.
35th Regt.

fign Deade,
Artillery.

wounded.
Capt. Stieachey,
Total

Officers,

Total

5 or 6,

which the enemy began with in ihe
morning.
They were reduced to two
before daik.

The front attacked,

ap-

peared in a moll ruinous condition ;
yet the enemy, though kept in a con-

dant hurry and Conforten, behaved
with

fpirit.

151b,

We

played

wiih

the fame number of guns asyederday ;
the enemy fired, in the morning, wiih
guns, but were (¡fenced before
lóth,

Our

fire as vederday

;

the enemy fired in the morning wiih 2
guns, and only tee-ice with each. The»
fired the red of the day

with

inufque-

tty and wall pieces, but not much
with either. A new battery 10 be opened to-motrow.
The enemy Seem employed in making up Srefh merlons upon the face of the right b.ii'.ion.
September, I 762.

killed.

Lofs.

Killed.Wounded.Mif.

the town, they alevays made the Soffes
of the day good at night.
This day

We had 20 guns againlt

cn-

enfign Candler, wounded.
43d Regt.Capt. Spendlove,wounded.
60th Regt. Lieut. Seares, and enfign
Power, wounded.
7 7th Regt. Lieut. M'Vicker, killed.
oeth Regt. Lieut. Barbour, and en-

enemy ; for, by their intercourse with

141h,

and

22d Regt. Lieut. Stannus, wounded.

Seijeanis,
Drummers,
Rank and File,

two guns failed, the carriage of a third
was difabled.
The merlons oS the
grand battery again caught fire, and it
13th, A
was irreparably confumed.
battery of 4 thirty-two pounelers was
opened, which did great execution.

killed.

Lieut Martin,
wounded.

4 o

13

12
334
176

I 16

'95

>s?

351

115

RUSSIA.
The late emperor's corpfe, after
having been expofed topublick view for

fome days at themonallery of Newfky, was buried there, without any
funeral pomp, on the 2id of July.
The corpie was fird carried to the moand ihcre dreffed in

nadery of Newfky,

the uniform of Holdein, with boots and
lours; and thus accoutred, it was expoled to public view the 19th. Since
the interment, the Sollowing notice has
been given to all the inhabitants oSthe
capital,
id, That the empreSs gives
ihem affurances of her Savour and protection.

2. That

all perfons poffeffed

of portraits of ihe defunct emperor,
of evhatever kind or nature they may

be, mud bring ihem to the govern3. That every proprietor, or

ment.
tenant

of houles, mud

tend their do-

nielticks ofboih Sexesto the clergy, in
order to take between iheir hands the
oath oS allegiance and homage due to
her Imperial majelly.

C c c <i

BeSore
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Before hts interment there was made
public,
Exlratl

the following
from the proceedings of the feríate.

" The fenitor de Panin having repotted to Ihe tenate, that the empiefs
having refolved to attend the funeral of
the late emperor

Peter

III. he appre-

September,

Auguft in the afternoon, by 33 battalions, and 18 regiments of cavalry,
under the command of ihe Audiiaii

generals Laudohn, O'Donel, and Beck ;
ihat prince maintained his ground with
great bravery, till the king of Prudia

ai rived in perlón to his alliltance, with
eight battalions of

infantry,

and a

hended ihat hei imperial majetiy might

drong body of cavalry,

be loo much affected

h ulfa is. His Prudian majelty immediately attacked the enemy's cavalry,
and totally routed them : A «real
number was killed, and upwards of

with fuch a fight,

and give hcrlelf up 10 an excels of grief;
and ihe more lb, as fince the death of
that prince Ihe had not ceded from
tears; and thai therefore he had, m
conjunction wiih ihe Hetmán Count
tie Ralomowlky,
endeavoured to diffuade her from prolecuiing her intention, but without effect. Upon which
the fenate, in a body, fearing the unhappy confequences, with regard to
her majedy's health, waited upon her;
to defue her to renounce her defign,
and that, at length, (he contented,
though with great regret, to comply
with the humble reprelenutions of ihe

fenate,

which has accordingly

notified to the fynod."
Soon after was publidied
her
dated the 9th of July)
majedy's nianifedo on her
ment to the throne [See
and innumerable copies of

circulated,

been

(though
imperial
advancep. 558]
it »vete

not only throughout the

Ruffian empire,

but in all the couns

of Europe.

GERMAN

Y.

were not any Ruffian tioops in Prullia
or Pomeranu.
The fiegc of Schweidniiz is carried
on with fuch amazing force and perl'e-

vei.uice, that it is thought the place
foon

füllender.

The

gairifon

has (»vice offered 10 capitulate, upon
being allowed to maich out with the
honours of war, which ihe king of
l'rudia has refuted.

In order to relieve this place, the
corps of the prince of Bevern, encamped at Gutimanfdoift,

prifoners.

neat Reich-

and

The Auftriau

generals feeing, by the defeat of ihe
cavalry,

expofed I» ihe

their infantry

greatell dangers, inltantly gave orders to defilt from the attack, and retreated towards Silberberg.
It is laid, ihat in this action col.
Lodbw,

at the head of his own

regi-

ment of buffers, that of Verner hutiars,
and Czetteritz dragoons, attacked and
routed eight regiments of Audrian cavalry, by which the red of that corps
were obliged to retire in great condition. It is likewlfe reported that Marlhal Daun was prêtent at the action.
On the 25th of Augull,

the Heredi-

tary Prince of Brunlwick being upon
[lie march with tome light troops, with
a view to attack the rear guard of the
French army, tell in with the main body, and was received with a violent
by which he lod 30 men,
cannonade,
and was obliged

The Ruffians evavu^ied Colberg the
loth of Auguti,
and the kingdom of
I'luliia on the 6th.
The 16th, there

mull

1 500 made

dragoons

10 leave 5 field pieces

behind him upon his retreat.
The Prince of Conde having retired
fuccefiively as far back as Fnedberg,
in order to make a junction with the
Marlhals

Soubife

and d'Eirees,

aban-

doned even the heights near that town,
and matched

to Rodheim

on the 291h

of Augud, on which day the Hercctit.ry Prince ariiced at Wolferlheim.
His Highucfs

thought

it

neceffary

10

put general Luckner forward on ihe
30th to thole high grounds, whild he
lunched with his main body to Alfenhcim. On his march he was infoimed

that a large body of the French were
returning

toivards Friedberg

; and be-

eobach, was attacked on the löth of ing defirous to get before them, he altered

57»
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tered his plan, and inrtead of continu-

ing his march to Affenheim, determined to Support

Luckner.

general

He

had then no realbn to imagine that ihe

right fide, a little above the hip bone,
which it grazed 1 and came out in the
back pan of his body, about four
inches below.

though it afterwards appeared that the

Later advices fay, that the whole
lofs of the allies in the above aftion,

grand army of France was at hand to

was between

French, who were poded upon the
deep mountain called Johannis-berg,
into the plain below. Having there
been considerably reinSorced, the

very Sew were flain ; and oS the
wounded a great number were likely

with ad-

aftion, make their own loSsamount to

Prince oS Conde had been reinforced,

13 and 1400 men, the

fopport him. The Hereditary Prince's chief part of which confided in prifoninfantry attacked with ihe greaiert bra- ers, who would be immediately revery, and in a fhort time drove the turned according to the cartel ; that

French renewed the attack

to do well.

The French, in their relation oSthis

vantage, and obliged the Allies to repifs the Wetter,
in the retreat, the
AHereditary Prince, who was rallying ers, 400 oS whom are wounded.
the troops, was wounded in the hip, mong theSe prifoners, are 3 colonels,
and
officers.
They
other
add,
27
but the wound is declared by the Surgeon not to be dangerous
Prince they have allb taken 15 pieces of canFerdinand, upon the firll report of the non, 2 dandards, and 2000 horfes beabout
500 men killed or wounded ¡
and Say, they have made 1500 prison-

Hereditary Prince's being engaged,
marched with a confiderable part of

longing

his army from his camp at Nidda to
fopport him, and arrived lime enough

ExlraCI of a Letter addrejfcd, by the
to the King of
Nobility of Majorca,
Spain.

to prevent the French from purfuing
their advantage, which conflits in the
lofs of 7 or 800 men on the part of the
Allies, who were made prifoners, and

feven fmall field-pieces.
of killed and wounded

The number

on either

fide is

not yet known ; but we hear that the
Count de Guiche

lies. The red of
my came up the
Prince Ferdinand's
on the id ind. at
the river Horloff,

was taken by the Al-

the Confederate arnext morning, and
head-quarters were
Bingenheim, upon
at a fmall didance

10 the cavalry or dragoons.

SPAIN.

"SIRE.
" The Nobility of your Kingdom
of Majorca entreat your Majclly to
entrult the defence of that iflind to
their

zeal. — They

think

they

fhall

not prefome too much if they fet at defiance the whole power of thofe other
¡danders, who, in abutive and impertinent public papers, infult the Spanilh

troops engaged in this action, were,
according to the accounts received
here, major general Elliot's dragoons,

nation. Majorca appearing 10 us too
narrow a field 10 exercife our valour,
we be leech tour Majeity to accept the
half of our forces 10 carry ihe war
home 10 our enemies. 'She other
hall will fuffice for the defence of
this kingdom, if they are lb rath as to

and the picquets under Lord Frederick

attack

Cavendirti.

*' Your Majcfly's enemies will be
forced to contefs, that Spain is a vell'el
fecured by two anchors in ihe dorm,
religion and morals.
After ihe example of the Romans, who, in former

from the French.

The

only

Britilh

The accounts received from the for-

geons,

who anend

the Hereditary

Prince, reprefent his Serene Highnels
to be in a very fair way of doim* well.
He had a fever for tevo days, which
was pretty violent ; but as the foppu

ration came on, both the fever and
pain abated. The ball entered on the

it.

received peace from our anceftors, we prefome to exhcit your Ma-

jefly never to grant peace but with the
laurel in your hand. This is the fa-

C ccc 2

vourabtc

September,
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vourable moment to raife to the great-

ty's enemies will dedrcr

ell height
humbling

ihe violence of lie efforts we fhall

the glory of (he nation,
England,
who madly

by
at-

tempts the ruin of Europe. As (he
conduits herfelf only from views of
commerce, ihat is, of fordid gain, (he
makes war without loving it, againd
warlike nations, who defire nothing better than to be provoked to pats beyond
the bounds of moderarion prefcribed to
well-governed
nations. — Silver and
gold

will be exhaulted

at London,

they were at Carthage,

as

but virtue,

conltancy, and vigour, will not be exbaulted among us, any more than they
were in ancient Rome.
Your Majef-

ihcmlilves

by

compel mem u> 1

PO R T U G A L
The fonrefs (if Almeida,

according

to the ¡'ans accounts, furrendered to
the .Spaniards on the 25th of Augull.
On thel'th,
i'.enr-ral Hurgoyne, with
part of the light dragoons and lome

Porruguefe troo; s, furprized the town
of Valcnca de Alcanna, in expectation of finding (here a large magazine ;
(he Spaniaid -.,after lurrendering, look
up arms, the confequence of which was,
that 1S00 were put to the fword.

G R E AT-B R I T A I N and I R E L A N D.
Wednesday,
MR. Peter

burgh
which

Augull25,

in the

will,

a condition to lift up their hear

1-62.

Williamfon
of Edinhas invented a machine
hands of a tingle

man, do more execution in a field of
oats in one day, and to better purpole, than ii is in the power of fix
fliearers to do. This machine is conducted in fuch a manner, that where
the corn is tolerably thick, it will cut
down near a fheaf at a droke, and
that without (haking the grain or difordcring the draw ; befides laying down

the corn

as

as

regularly

the molt

expert reaper is capable to do. It is
attended with another advantage ; ihat
ihe fun in a Ihoit time will lb dry the
grafs and weeds, as well as win the
draw and corn,
that it may be fit
either for putting ir.ro the Hack, or
the
barn.
carrying into
THURSDAY,

2fi

account
of
From the following
goods exported
French Wed-lndia
months,
in 52
from
from Bourdeaux,
January

to Au¿ult

1750

1-52,

we

may form an idea of ihe flouriihing
dale

of the

French

Wed-lndia

trade

before ihe breaking out of the prêtent
war ; for if from Bourdeaux alone fuch

vailquiniitiesof

goods were exported,

in trade and navigation, and contend
with us for ihe balance of commerce,
on which the balance of power in fact
depends.
35,219
65,215

calks of brown fugar
caftes of »vhite fugar
lb. indigo
lb. coffee

1,624,208
1,824.454

224,405 lb. cocoa
lb. annatto
251,598
;,] 69 hides.
Saturday,

28.

There is now growing, on the lands
of CrofsUne, near Ennilkillen,
an alh
tree, of Inch a peculiar nature, that it
i»vo
leaves
cimes
growth of
every
year; it cads the full growth in the
month

of

|uly,

and

ilic-n the

fécond

fprouts oui and fails again at Michaelmn, as ufua! iviih all other alh trees.
This nee has performed this wonder
upwards of twenty years.
S''-.-n,\v,

The following

29.

authentic

letter was

fent to Sir Samuel Fludyer,
hart, lord
Mayor of London, by Robert Wood,

Fab; under Secretary in fold
mom's office.
To the Right Hon. the Lord Mayor.
Whitehall,

Aug.

29,

1 ;62.

what mull have been the amoant of
ihe exports from all the other pens of
France I Hence hkewile ive mav per-

• 1 have the ear! of Egremont'? directions 10 acquaint
your loulilnp,

ceive how foon our enemies will be in

that, in confequenceof bis mod cbrrf-

My Lord,

tian
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ele Niveinois to come here to treat of a

Some days after orders were tent
to releafe the Dutch man oSwar lately

peace, the king has been plealéd to
name the duke of Bedford to go to
Paris for the fame purpofe ; and his

brought into the Downs, and to Supply her with dores and provifions, and
whatever die may want on her paying

lian majedy's nomination of the cuke

Grace's appointment

will be declared

on Wednelday

the

next,

firlt of Sep-

tember. My lord Egremont thinks it
may be oS uté to make this publick in
I am,
With the greatcrt reSpeft,
My lord, your lordlhip's

them from tome bettet authority.
31.

By an exprefs from Commodore
Moor in the Downs to the Admiralty,
we have the following particulars of
with the Dutch :
an engagement
That the Hunter floop fell in with
a Dutch man of war of 36 guns, and
under convoy ;
four merchantmen
the floop went to examine the merchantmen, but the Dutch man of war
would not allow her; but ihe difcovering the Diana and Cheder, made lignais of an enemy's being in tight.
Upon our Ships joining, a Ilion council ot" war was held, aSter which a
boat wiih lèverai men was Sent to
the Dutch Ihips ; but upon the boat's
approach, the Dutch fired a large gun
with Small (hot at the boat, and
wounded one
man. The Diana
hailed the Dutchman,
to know iS he
knew what he was about ; heanSwered
he did, better than the Englifh, and
could anSwer Sor his conduct ; upon
which ihe Diana fired a gun at him,
to bring
aiffwered

him to, which the Dutch
with a broadfide ; from

thence a general engagement

which tailed fifteen minutes,
the Dutch

druck,

2.

Thursday,

humble Setvant,
Robert
Wood.'

The preliminary articles Said to be
agreed on, are So varioufly reported,
that we defer giving them 'till we have
Tuesday,

The Privilege of franking letters is
to expire on Sunday, Oftober 3, and
to commence again March 17, 1763.

ihe city as Soon as pollible.

Moll obedient

for them ; but the veffels that were
under her convoy are detained.
Wednesday,
September 1.

began,

when

and are all brought

into the Downs; they are loaeled with
contraband goods, from Havre for

The celebrated Dr. Storck, author
of the treatifes on the medical virtues
of hemlock, hath lately publiflied a
fmall treadle, proving, from experiments made on himlélf, that the
Thorn-apple (pomme épineufe) Henbane, and Wolfsbane, which have hi-

therto been confidered as poifons, may
be taken inwardly with fafety and adtage.

[Contraria contrariis meden-

tur.]
Friday,

3.

Was opened in Weflminfler

Abbey,

a fine monument, erected by Mr. John
Wilton, Statuary to his majefly, at
the expence of the Princefs Dowager of Wales, to the memory of
Stephen

D. D.

Hales,

and

F. R. S.

cleric of ihe clofet to the PrinceSs Dowager,

minider

öS Teddington

in Mid-

dlesex, and reftor oS Farringdon in
Hants ; grandSon oS Sir Robert Hales
ofBeakiburne in Kent, ban. and uncle
He
to the prefent Sir Thomas Hales.
died

in January,

1761,

aged

eighty

two years.
Tuesday,

7.

His Grace the Duke of Bedford failed for Calais. On his arrival he was
received amidd the loud acclamations
of the populace ; the garrifon were under arms, and the governor gave an
to his Grace.
elegant entertainment
At night there was a grand

ball.

Mi-

litary honours were ordered to be paid

him through every town he parted in

his way to Paris, into which he was
efcorted by 400 of the French King's
houfhold troops.

Bred. The Dutch had nine killed
We learn from Ancona, that the
and wounded, and the Dutch captain Marquis Marganetti bas lately disco-

bis noté¡hotoff,

vered
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vercd in Ins garden, not far from that
ci;y, an anuent grave, which being

September,

Wednesday, 8.
The ceremony of chridening his

opened, there was found in it a Ikele- royal highnefs the prince of Wale,
Ion, wiih a crown of gold upon its was performed in the great council
head ; there were alfo bracelets and chamber of his Majedy's palace, by
ear-rings of the fame metal, with the his grace the archbilhop of Cantermarks of ¡nfcription upon them all, bury. His royal highnefs the duke
his mod
which however rime had rendered ille- of Cumberland,
ferene
gible. and thereby put it out of the highnefs the reigning duke of Meckpoever of the antiquaries to form any lenburgh Strelitz (reprefented by his
tolerable conjecture as to the perlón grace the duke of' Devonfliire, lord
interred.
A gentleman in the country has
lately invented and condrufted a Quadrant, which dillinguiflies every lecond as plainly and furely as the bed

oS his Majedy's
houShold) being godfathers: and her royal
highnels
the princefs dowager
of
Wales being godmother. The young
prince was named George Augudus

hitherto

Frederick.

puhlifhcd

of

iS

inches

radius

chamberlain

can didinguifh eight minutes, which is
an cxaclncfs near 500 rimes that ol ihe
other Quadrants.
The radius of this

His prêtent grace oS Canterbury
has pettbrmed
ihe Sollowing great
offices, viz. baptizing, marrying, and

new Quadrant is only 16" inches; and

crowning of his prelént majelty ; to

the particular construction that makes
it capable of fuch exactnele mav be
applied to every kind of graduated inilrument.
The Quadrant
has been
leen by lèverai gentlemen well (killed
who declare.
in the maibcm.nicks,
that a degree may be divided inio the
molt minute parts by the new conflruction ; and that the radius of the
Adronomica! Quadrant, to which that
condruction is applied, need not exfeet.
ceed ihree
The fame perfon has alfo difcovered
a plain and lure meihoel of finding ihe
longitude at lea by observation, within
five minutes of the truth, with the
common Hadley's quadrant fitted up
with his new condruftion ; and that
this method has no conneftion with
lime, and is liable to no objections but
what can be eafily anfwered 10 full la-

which he has now added, the baptizing oS his firlt-born Son : a Series of
honours none of his predeceffors coulci
ever boalt.
Thursday,
9
Extrait
of a letter from lord Colvill,
dated on board the Northumberland at
Placentia, Aug. 18, 1762.
" On the 14th I anchored here,
where 1 found the Antelope and Syren
(who arrived the 22d of July.) Captain
Greaves, governor of Newfoundland,
has been employed in repairing the
ruined tornricalions of this place, and
putting every thing in a podureof
defence with all pollible diligence, and I
have joined with him in his work,
' As we have now done every thing
Sor the Security of Placentia, which

our time and circumdances will admit
ot, and as I am impatient 10 get offSt.

tisfaftion. A demonstrable theory re- John's, I lhall Sailwith all the flnps as
duced demontlrably to practice mud
certainly be allowed to be a diScovery
of the Jongitude ; it were to be wi(bed
therefore that this gentleman's inven-

loon as pollible.'
A Leiter dated the 3d ind. has been
received from capt. Brett, commander
of his majedy's (hip Torbay od" Bred,

lion were examined by the commiflioners for the longitude, as it would

giving an account, that on the preceding day, capt. Lebras, in the Lion,

fiiperfede the ufe of a mathematical

had taken the Zephyr Frigate of 16

meafurers of

guns, which lailed from Brett on the

ciiair, or any

artificial

lime, which lad ought at belt to be ill, having on board 200 troops, with
looked upon only as fecondary helps.
braSsmortars, brafi»cannon, ammunition,

Chro tiele, SIS

i)62.

lion, and dores, bound for St. John's
in Newfoundland.
Saturday,

it.

By letters from Tivoli in Italy, nc
hear, that fome workmen, in d
at the foo( of a mountain, found a fine
edifice of maible, confiding of ten
chambers, in which there were three

ftatues, the fird of Anthony Careada,
emperor, the fecond his mother-in-law,
and the third of Geta his brother On
the fird was (his infeription; Antoninus
Imperator

Romanorum

decus.

On

the

fécond;
Julia in bone/late excellent.
And on the third ; Sit Geta divus dum

non fit vivus. They are bought by
M. P. Archinto, tobe made a prefent
of to the general marquis Clerici.
15.
Wednesday,
The Right Hon. Lord Kinfale was
prefented to his Majetiy by the Earl of

Hertford,
ceived.

and was molt gracioudy reHis

lordlhip

had the honour

of killinghis Majedy'shand, and of
being covered in the royal prefence.
The duke de Nivernois, minider
plenipotentiary from France, who landed at Dover ihe j I th, and arrived in
London

ihe Monday

following,

duly

17.

The eminent Dr. Zeviani, of Verona, has acquired an additional reputation, by a piece lately puhhlhcd in

to

take

dx

grains

of

th«

Ens v'eneris more or lets, according to his age and the force of his diftemper ; and every fourth day he
gives tbem an equal dote of rhubarb.
il thele remedies do not remove the
diitemper, alter a fortnight's inlermiffion he renews lire procefs, repealing
it nil every ricketty appearance be totally difeuffed. The doctor, who is
alio a man ot fingular candour, affures
Ihe public,

that this method

has been

attended with the mod happy foccefs.
Two of the principal perfons concerned in publidiing the political prints
that have lately appeared, were taken
into cudody.
Saturday,

18.

The Parliament of Great Britain,
which was prorogued 10 Tuefday the
91h, is further prorogued to Thurfday
the 121h of November next.
His majedy's

tiiip the Humber,

of

40 guns, was lod on the S. of Happyfborough

had a

private audience of his Majelty, 10 deliver his credentials..Friday,

barb, viih Boyle's Ens V'eneris, which
he adminiders in ihe following manner : ihe chilli is, during a fortnight,

finds.
Monday,

20.

Some (hips arrived at Cork advife, that a confpiracy had been formed to betray Beileide into the hands of
the French. The execution of this
plot was fixed

for Sunday

inlt. but difcovered

the day

the 12th
before.

A

that city, eniituled, " Delia cura, pried, fome of ihe French inhabirants,
&c." i e. " A treaiife on the cure of and about 20 Englilh foldiers, were
the (Rachitis,

or) Rickets," common- the principals ; it was made known by
ly called, " The Englilh diftemper," one of the lauer. They defigned to

though very rare

in that

country.

This excellent work is divided into
five chapters, letting forth the nature,
fymptoms, antiquity and caules of this
difeafe, with the method of curing and
preventing it.

The ingenious author

looks on the Rachitis to be a fingular
fpecies of the cachexy, in which ihe
juices of the body are filled with an extraordinary acridity produced by the
corruption

of ihe milk with which chil-

fpike down a battery of 12 guns, that
defends a bay a little to the eaft of the
citadel, and thereby fecure a good

landing place for a large body of
French

troops, which were ready

to

fail as foon as the fignal agreed upon
was given. The trials of ihofe confpirators were going on when the (hips

leftBeileide.

Wednesday,

The

embargo

22.

on all veffels laden

dren are fed. The only effectual me- with provifions was further continued
dicaments againd this terrible diftem- to the 12th of November next.
per, in the doctor's opinion, are rhuThursday,

Births, Marriages,
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Thursday,

Deaths, and Promotions.

30.

Hall,

The Rt. hon. Charles Roffell, efq;
lord mayor, and John Read and JoScph

Births,

Marriages,

Sept.

Sheriffs of Dublin,

elqrs.

were

Sworn into office Sor the year cnl'uing.

Deaths,

Civil

Promotions,

and

and Military.

BIRTHS.
COUNTESS

ter.—Lady

ol" Donegal,

Sir John

filler

to the duke of Ancader, a fon.

Mayo,

[Ireland.]

Weeks,

a

Brown,

of the

co.

Neal,

Tuckcy,

ban.—John

elq; an

eminent furgeon, Dublin. — Nicholas'

Lady of Roger Palmer, efq; a
Edward Newenham,
daughter.—of
elq;

R E L a tí o J

[I

a daugh-

Jane Mathcw,

fon.

—Capt

——^—^————————-

elq; counléllor

Lodowick

Capt. Calléis,

MARRIAGES.

al law.—Hen-

ry Hation, efq; duetent of Trinity
college.—Lieut. Arthur Foiih, Dublin,

fervice,

Dublin.

Monden,

formerly

Dublin.—

in tiic Saxon

— Rev. James

Bond,

Rt. hon. lord Charles Spencer, bro- diffenting minirter of Corboy, 10.
ther to the d. of Marlborough, to the Longford.—SigniorFrancil'coGcminihon. mifs Vete —Sir Brian Broughton

ani, Dublin.—Wm. Eudace.elq; conn-

Delves, of Broughton-hall,co. Staf- fellorat law.—Capt.Parrott, CorkWife of Bolton Pennefather, efq; Mar-

ford, to mifs Hill.
[Ireland.]

low, co. Tipperary.— Relict of John

George Broevn,ofBrowndown, co. Poningall, efq; Waierford. — Anne,
Mayo, efq; to Catherine, daughter of" daughter of Henry Monk, efq;
Maurice Blake, efq; —Lieut

Alexan-

-punn/inTifíMc:-

der Ward to mifs Mary Waihington,
of

Kilkenny.

— Richard

P K O M O 1 JONS.

of

Butler,

-O. ■' - _~

' ' ' LV .„

,

.

plenipomimrter
Courtnabauly,
efq; 10 mifsBrien— Dukeof Beuford,
Rev.ThomasCarfon,
tenturyt0 hlsmoftChrillianmajelly.
ofBallyfhannon,

co Donegal, to mifsMary Dawfon— —R'^ard Neville Neville, efq; lecre-

JohnLoc:ke,
co.Dublin, tar>"
of {he.
abo.ve
emb*ffy—Richard
of Athagoc,
efq;to thedaughterof Mat Lynch, ^ot' e"H lecretaryl° >heE. of
Fitzgerald,
ofSionehall,Northampton
; andtherev.Mr.Morefo;—Edward
co^Clare,efq; to the daughterof dauntchapamto hislordlhip,asam,
Standifh Grady,

of Elton,

efq;

°™*dm
_;_n

Viedon,

'" v<=n'«-—&«■ hon. Edward
Win.

Shaipe,

and James

Ri-

DEATHS
17 1 c \\t n_
1 » d.
r-,
Ear of Wclmorc and.—Rt. rev Dr.
,
r.
r ■,.
George Lavmglon, bp. of Lxcier.—
c di 1- u
1. .
ci
Sir Philip Harvey,
ban. — Sir ames
,..,'■.
' Vi
cur

vt,s' K'^' colnfn'luoners
for executing
the office of keeper of the privy lea!,
-,
,,.
,r . , ,
Î-„ ,
,
in the ah/ence ot the duke ot Bedlord.
,.• ,J r .
„ ,
'
, ,,,
Onelipborus
—Sir
Paul,
of Wood. ,,
/.,
„
,
ciiclter, to. Cloucefler,
a baronet.

admiral of the blue.—Hon.
Hen.yPenr
r
n
1
1 1 r- n
Jacob de Caftio
ton, fen. elq;—Dr.
, c
.
u d e
T, o . .-1

r
«,« R E '" * " "J
a
, ,
Carre W illiams, eld: in peftoi0
r
,.
,. , ' .
excite and licences, Cork. — Mr. Join

Hamilton,

bait.—

I bomas

efq; n

Eatt,

tel-

low of the college of phylicians,

and

da Sarmentó,

,

re

F. R. S.—Dr.

Smith,

n

c u r ■

• 1

„■„

1, _

c

c v

,- 1

i rjingham, lutveyor of Kin a e.

J

°_{.__

F. R. S — Countefs of Breadulbin—
Countefs Dowager of Buckinghamfliire. — Hon. mils Neville, half fitter

~

R Y.
MILITA
[Inns
d.]
Wm Lefiie, efq; major of the four

Mffs Poyntz,
10 lord Abergavenny.—
filler to the lady vifcountefs Spencer.—

companies of invalids, 10 be '
into one corps ; and Jerome Noble, eie-.;

Hon. Mrs. Coventry, aunt to the prefent carl.
APPENDIX
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APPENDIX.
Authentic Letters and Papers relative to the piteousCafe of a young W.oman, who
was found expofed, at dead of Night, in a maß deplorable Condition, in Rofislane ; and, by the Humanity of the Governors, afterwards
Hofpital of Incurables.

I^H

received into the

AT (he fouled blot may be was my furprize and indignation, when
wiped from the character of a

I wenr (0 (he Hofpital

of Incurables,

where I faw a beautiful young female,

much injured gentleman ; or thai one
of the mod infernal crimes that ever
degraded humanity be brought to light ;
we think it not improper to publifh ihe
following feries of letters, &c. as we
fhall, at proper junctures, every other
piece of authentic intelligence which
appears abroad, relative ro (he piteous
cafe ofthat unhappy young woman, fo
often mentioned in the public papers,
at prefent languilhing in ihe Hofpital
of Incurables. Her dory, we tincerely with, for the honour of the fpecies,
may be found, in the end, fraught
with much mifreprefentation ; as the
abhorrence of our offspring, especially
when attended with circumftances of
cruelty, not only placeth us benearii
the brute tha( perilhes, bur is alfo an
unerring proof of (he mod diabolical

proper perfon, and was lately received

degeneracy rha[ naiure, in irs mod
corrupr date, admits of.

in the hofpital ; (hat fhe has feveral
marks abour her, as if her legs and bo-

Dublin

Journal,

Sept. 7, 1 -6i.

To the Printer.
Sir,

whomI fhalldefcribewi(h(he drifted.

lru(h, and about whom I could not receive any fatisfaitory account. She is
about the age of 18, of low dature,
feems (o be dumb, but hears well, has
not the ufe of her limbs, and has the
appearance, as if fprung from people

of the better fort, with a pleafing, and
(I think) a beautiful countenance. On
enquiring who (he was, was told, that
die had been found, about fix months

ago, at a door in Rofs-lane, at an unfeafonablc

hour

of

the

night, ' and

at a feafon of the year, when the inclemency of the weather mult have perilhed her, had (he lain there any time,
and thai (he was from (hence conveyed
by the church wardens to the care of a

dy were (yed (ogeriier with ropes, and
has many other marks of cruelty .which
had been pradifed on her; the has alfo

" As News-papers are the mod proper, as well as the molt open channel,

a mark refembling (hat of a (rout upon one of her thighs; bu( who die is,
to convey to ihe public whatever con- or how die was conveyed 10 (he place
cerns them, I take the liberty of giving fhe was found, no one can tell.
you this trouble ; and, from the nature
" How far it is incumbent on Ihe
and circumftance of the cafe which 1 magidrates of this city to inform themfhall relate, am fatisfied you yourfelf felves of the faits I have mentioned,
will think an apology needlefs.
and how far they can, or ought to in-

" I am a (hanger in this kingdom, terpofe, I mud fubmit to their better
and as fuch, was induced to vidt the judgments, being a dranger to the po-

feveral public places and hofpitals, mod lice of this kingdom, and only from ihe
of which add great honour and ludre motives of humanity have been induced
to this country, not only from the ele- to give this narration (o the public.

gance of the buildings, but from the

great endowments of the generous,
charitable and humane. But how great
September,

i;6i.

1 am, Sir, your condant reader,
Ph(i.o Humanicus."

Dddd

Dublin
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where every man ought to have a
fair trial for his life and fortune, and

Dublin journal, Sept. 18.
To Mr. Faulkner.

that calumny is a montrer, that as often

Sir,

" On reading a letter to you, fign-

knocks at the door of the innocent, as

ed Philo Humanicus,
I went to ihe
Hofpital of Incurables, and there faw

of the guilty ; wherefore let him not be
condemned unheard, or by ambiguous
charges, by proofs founded on invented
tales, by weak credulity, or by malignant whifpcrs ; but that judice alone
may condemn or acquit him. The
gentleman once more demands that his
accufers dand forth and Ihew themfelves without difguife."

the object mentioned in faid letter, and
who anfwers the defcription in every
particular.
" On enquiring about her, was told
that her nurfe was to fee her, the other
day,

and

daughterofa

fays, fhe is the legitimate

gentleman offortune now

living in ihis town, and which fhe is
ready and willing to prove, when
called upon : the nurfe's name is
Campbell,

and lives in White-Lyon-

Court in Strand-ftreet.
Sure, fir, it
would be well worthy of the humane

and charitable,

to enquiie into this

more than cruel ait, as there feems to
be fomething very myfterious in this
affair, which we
brought to light.

will be foon

hope

I am, Sir, your obedient fervant,

September

24,

1762.

Saunders's News-Letter, Sept. 27.
" The author of the letter to Mr.
Faulkner,
of the 18th indant, dgned
A. B. is called upon by a letter 10 faid
Faulkner, dated the 241h ind. that he
the faid A. 13. may produce his proofs

relative to the girl in the hofpital.
The public are therefore defired to
give ihemfelves the trouble to go 10

Norris's coffee-houfe.and read the copy
of an affidavit, the original of which is

A. B." in the hands of alderman Sweny ; by
which affidavit the gentleman, who is

Dublin Journal, Sept. 25.
To the Printer.

the foppofed father,
and the public,
will fee, that the faid A. B. was not

Sir,

" I read two letters in your Journal
of laft week, relative to a girl at an
hofpital ; the 2d on
the

18th

of Sept.

Saturday

laft,

importing,

17Ö2,

that the poor object no»v in the Hofpital of Incurables, is the legitimate
daughterofa
gentleman of fortune redding at this lime in this town, and
that one Campbell,

who

the nurfe of that girl,

calls

herfelf

is ready and

willing to prove the fame ; now the
gentleman, who, by moll extraordinary contrivance,
is pointed at by
common fame, as a father of that
girl ; and alfo, by faid letter, figned
A. B. thus

publickly

calls

upon

the

faid A. B or upon any other of hisac-

cufers forthwith to produce their
proofs, that the miferable object in faid
hofpital, is his daughter, that guilt
may be punithed, and villainy (whereever it be) may appear barefaced to
the world. Lei it be remembered that

we live under a Britilh government,

governed by proofs founded on inventive tales."
Sept.

25,

1762.

Sept. 29.
Saunders's News-Letter,
" By an advertifement handed about
the coffee-houfes on Saturday night
lalt, and

this paper

of Monday,

the

public are defired to read a copy of an
affidavit in Norris's coffee-houfe, relative

to ihe

girl

at the hofpital,

the

original of which is in the hands of
alderman Sweny ; in which advertifement it is boalted, that A. B. »vas not
governed by proofs founded on inventive tales.
NO! Now it is al laft

come to fome iffue, it is, what I doubt
not but to prove it to be, a black and
villainous confpiracy, notwithdanding
any number of affidavits of fuch a
wretch as Campbell will appear to be,

or any oilier affidavits that can be procured, and notwithdanding the audacious and unparallelled effrontery of her
prompter. The fingle queftion turns
upon

1762.
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See her, and having-heard the dory of
tal of incurables my daughter, or is the manner in which (he wm found,
die not ? My daughter fhe is not, nor and of the great cruelly that had been
can (be be, as my daughter is and has praftffed on her, he thought it incumbeen for feveral years pad at a board- bent, not only on him, but on every
ing-fchool in England ; and happy for other charitable and humane perfon to
upon this fact, Ts the girl at the hofpi-

me (upon this occafion) that it isfo;
and money has been remitted by me
for her fchooling and board for near
five years pad (fince my arrival in
Ireland) fomeritnes quarterly, but, at
farthed, every fix months, thro' the
hands

of Mr. Hugh

Cahill,

a very

eminent merchant of Dublin : As I
am determined to have my daughter
brought home as foon as poffible, I
hope, in the mean while, the public
will fufpend their judgment.
Ne.m.e

Molloy.

The following Letter, though dated
the _;th, was not publilhed till Sep-

tember JO.

lay this affair before the publick, and,
if poffible, find out the author or
authors of SoSoul and dark an aft ; Sor
which purport: he publilhed a letter in
Mr. Faulkner's paper of the 7th inftant,
figned Philo Humanicus,
defctibing
the faid objeft, and calling upon the
public to enquire how, and in what
manner fhe was conveyed to the place

fhe was found, and ' knowing the magidrates of this city were ever vigilant
and active in doing their duty,' addreffed the faid letter, in fome mealure, to
them: In which letter the public will
fee, that there was no particular perfon
pointed at, as the author of fuch a
cruel and barbarous aft ; and they will
alfo fee, by the tendency

of the faid

To the P U B L I C.

letter, that it was in order to roufe the

TH E author of the letter to Mr.
Faulkner,
of the 18th inrtani,
figned A B. relative to the girl in the
hofpital, thinks himfelf, (by that letter,

public to make an enquiry into it, and,

and alfo by a letter in Mr Saunders's
of Monday lad) called upon to produce his proofs relative to the Said girl ;
and as the author oS the Said letter had
no other view in interSeting in a matter oS that kind, but common humanity and compatfion, and in order to
bring a dark and myrterious affair to
light ; and as there are Some inlinuations thrown out in Mr. Molloy's two
letters againd the author of the faid
letter of the iSth, as if he was prompted thereto by malice; he thinks it his

if poffible, to punifh the author, or authors.

Soon after the publication of faid
letter, I went a fécond time to the
hofpital, and there was informed,
that the girl's nurfe, whofe name is
Elinor Campbell, had been to fee her,
and publickly declared, that Ihe was

the daughter of counfellor Neal Molloy, which, I own, artonifhed and
furprized me, as I thought that he had
taken care of his daughter, as he had
promifed to do in the year one thoufand feven hundred and fifty-two, at a

time when he or fome of his family
were detected in ftarving his daugh-

duty to give ihe public his reafonsfor ter;— this is a faft that can't be debeing at the trouble of intermeddling
in an affair of this nature, and which
are as Sollow :

nied. But to proceed : from the hofpital a gentleman and I went to the
faid Mrs. Campbell's,

and afked her, if

Having heard that there was an ob- fhe had nurfed a daughter for counfelject Soundat a door in RoSs-lane,Some- lor Molloy ? to which (he anfwered,
time in January lad, and that fhe was that fhe did, and that the faid daughconveyed to the Hofpital SorIncura- ter that fhe had nurfed, was then in

bles, he was induced, through curio- the Hofpital tor Incurables,

and that

fity, to go to the holpital in order to fhe was ready and willing to make —

AP PE
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September.

affidavit of the fame, when called upon. On which we left her, and on the

continue the letter which was then in

lSth

Molloy can recollect,
in any other manner,

inftant I caufed the letter,

A B. to be puLliliied,

and

(igned

did really

imagine fome of (he magidratcs of (he
city would make lome enquiry into an
affair of dich an extraordinary nature ;
but, to my great furprize, found the
labouring oar was left on me; and on
the 2;d indant,

fhe, Elinor

Campbell,

voluntarily made an affidavit before
Mr. alderman Sweny, a copy of
which is in Norris's coffee-houfe, and
which would not have been left there,

the public

papers,

and which,

if Mr

was not wrote
than to awake

him 10 a fenfe of his duty as a father.
Mr. Malones requed I complied with,
and never thought lhat 1 ihould hear
more ot it; but find it has once more
fallen to my lot to be a bufy medler in
an affair, which, in fail, is more the

bufinefs of the gentlemen,
ihe head of the city.

placed at

Thus far I have laid this matter before the public, and fubmit to ihem,

but that I was called upon by an anonymous letter of the 25th indant,

whether any thing I have done ihrough
this whole affair, that has made fo

which fays, " that the author of the
letter,
figned A. B. was prompted
thereto by proofs founded on inventive
tales." Is this an inventive
tale ?

much noife, looks like malice, though

is this malice ? what could induce
me to embark in fo troublefome,
and in foch an extraordinary affair,
but by being moved thereto by companion and humanity for an unfortunate wrelch, that has been worfe treat-

am perfoaded he was hurried into it by

ed than thole that undergo the punilhments of the inquifition ? Mr. Molloy well knows, that in December,
1752, an enquiry was made into his
conduct wiih regard to his daughter ;
(ha( he was a( thai time accufed of

locking her up and darving her; that
on ihe enquiry of ihe rev. doctor
King, decealed, the rev. Robert King
his fon, and Mr. ferjeant Richard Malone, deceafed, they found lhat the
was mod baibaroudy treated, and
had

been

dari-ed;

and

Mr.

Molloy

alfo mud remember, that Mr. ferjeant
Malone did pawn his word of honour
with me that the child Ihould be taken
care of, and put ou t of t he power of
thefe were his
her cruel mother;
words ; and at the fame lime died
tears.

Every

one lhat had the plea-

fore, and indeed happinefs of Mr. Malone's acquaintance, mud well remember, that he was a man of the highed

I in

no foil deferve ; but, indeed, I have
great charity for lhat gentleman, as 1
paffion. Before I conclude this, I
mud inform the publick, thai I don't
know Mr. Molloy, or any of his family, nor had I, directly or indirectly,
any dealings or intercourfe wiih him ;
and alfo, that there is a gentleman of
known worth and probity now at my
elbow, that, in the years 1751 and
1752, often fed Sally Molloy, daughter of Mr. Molloy of Chancery-lane,
by often fending bread and meat, 10

be left in ihe neceffary-houfe for her,
to which place only die had accefs at

times, (he being locked up by her
keepers or parents,

in a two-pair

of

flairs clofet, from (he window of
which

her

complaints

were

heard ;

and he is now ready and willing to
fwear, that the faid Sally Molloy, lhat
he fo fed in Chancery-lane,

is ihe fame

perfon now in the hofpital. To the
juft tribunal

of

the public I appeal,

and to their impartialjudgment fubmit
my conduct, and fear not, when this
affair diall be confidered by them, that
1 fliall meet iheir approbation, rallier
than be cenfured for calumny.
And

am,

Their mod obedient fervani,

benevolence and chaiity, yet dich was

his opinion of Mr. Molloy, he at the

makes ufe of epithets

Mr. Molloy

William-flreet,

fame time icquefted lhat I would dif- Sfft.l-,,

1762.

Tho.

Smyth.
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<&ri0tnaL
The Difficulty of knowing the Names of
tbofe Perfons, ivhofe AclUns are re-,

and who they y.-ere, .who are preferr-

corded* particularly in the Hijhry of
Ireland ; kxiitb an accurate Liß of
Prime Serjeants at Law, frorn the

lie ti-.ii crnburaffinent,
catalogues or lifts of digrjiticd and diftinguilhed nerjons have been compiled,

Reformation

to the prefent time.

ed to us by their dr.

as an

I/tJp-fo

F.ng.lijh tiifiory ; and it"

the like lilts were, or could be framed,

■Tothe Editor of the DUBLIN
M A GAZIN
E.
THE writer of a letter to you
(printed in your Magazine for

March) jurtly obferves, " That if the
inhabitants of this country would be
communicative, as they ought, your
Magazine might be made a permanent
repoluory of mod ufeful knowledge :"
and he there laments the imperfect date

.10"aflirtin the hidory of this kingdom,
they would afford great eafe and information;
becaufe, evhenever any
perfon was denominated by his tide or
office only, the reader could exactly
know who he was, by turning to the
fame year in the lilts, with that mentioned in the hiftbry. This unfatiffaftory method, perhaps, cannot readily, or confidently be altered by writers of general hitlory ; but. certainly

may in publications of another kind,

by adding the furname.
Whoever
reads ihe Journals or" Votes of the
rical manufciipts, to give iheir necef-, Houfe of Commons, will find this unfary affutance,
by communicating
certainty continued, even to ihe prethem 10 the public through fuch a fent time,, of which the following ¡s a
channel as you have opened for that diffident inflance. On the 29th of Ocof the Hitlory of Ireland,
and ihe
backwardnefs of fuch as poffefs hiflo-

defirable end.

There is a difficulty, which occurs

to the reader of general hiflory, that

very much perplexeshis attention, and

tober, 1761, Mr. Prime Serjeant is
mentioned;

on ihe nth

and ;6"ih of

November, Mr. HutchinSon is men-

tioned; and, on the 12th of Decemabates his entertainment, and that is, ber, Mr Prime Serjeant again.
Now,
flaw to know the names of tbofe perfons,
who (hall be able to fay, fifty (or perwhofe actions are recorded;
" for
haps five) years hence", that Mr. Tewhereas commonly (fays an Englifh nitbn was Prime Serjeant on the 20th
writer) great perfons are not called by of Ofiober, and Mr. Hutchinfi
iheir families, but are denomina- the 12th of December? for iheir «r.

ted from their dignities, it is attended [■ointments :o that once do not appear
with no Smalltrouble tc 6nd
in the journals ot votes.
'

1 ~6i.
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Oftober,

Correct lids (herefore, with hiftori-

the families of Courcy, Lacy, DeBur-

cal notes, of ihe lèverai orders and degrees 01 men in their perfonal titles and
honours, or of dich as h've been dig-

go, Antwerp, Mortimer, Plantagenet,
and two branches of the prêtent royal
family, have borne the title of Earls

nified by great offices of date and publie trud, are very neceffary for underHanding the hidory of a country, and
are uleful in many more refpects,

of Ullter ; or that thofe of O Donel,
Fitz William, Talbot, Brownlow, and
Carpenter, have been dignified with
the title of Tyrconnel?
How few in

than can eafily be enumerated.

Such

lifts (fuppofing them formed from undoubled authority) would preferve the
memories of ihofe, who, in their te-

offices remember

many of iheir prede-

ceffors, or can trace a fucceffion above
the memory of man ? Can we be
truly informed now who (hey were,

Ijiective generations, had been honourthai fucceffively adminidred judice in
ably rewarded for (heir abilities and the courts of law, during queen Elizapublic fervices; would retlify innume- beth's reign ? 'Tis true, fome parlirable errors, already publilhed through- cular lids of fucceffion have been printout Iridi hidory, and fix its chronolo- ed ; but, betides many outillions, they
gy ; would fhew the inllitution and abound with midakes, and cannot be
depended on.
nature of offices, with their difcontinuanee or foppredion ; explain powers
Having noticed the inconvenience
originally granted, or annexed to em- of the foregoing method, by an inployments, which are comprized in a dance from the voies of the lad feffion
general claufe by fubfequent patents ; of patliament, where two prime ferpoint out alterations in the conftiiuiion, jeants are mentioned without ditiiniliby the necedary changes of governon of perfons, I have drawn up a lift
ment and laws; lay a good foundation
of prime ferjeants from the Reformatifor general hidory; and, in (hort, af- on, in the reign of king Henry VIII.
ford much light and improvement to that I might the more fully explain
all, who defue 10 attain a true know-

my meaning,

ledge of the hidory of this country,
For,
How few, at this day, know that

the lids propofed, incite others to purfoe, or improve the plan, for the ufe
and benefit of the public.

of Prime Serjeants

A List

Thofe marked thus
Name.

* Thomas

I.uttrell,

gent.

-

* Patrick Barnewall,
efq; »John Buhe, gent.
ger.t.
Richard Fynglas,
Edward Fltz-Symon,
efq; Arthur Corye, efq; Edward L.oflus, efq; Nichol is Kerdiffe, efq; * John Beere, efq; Said John Beere, efq;
——

* John Brercton,

efq;

-

* James Barry, efq; (after lord t
Santry)

3

Sir Maurice Euftace, knr. Sir Audley

Mcrvyn,

knr.

Sii William Davys, km.-

-

at Law,

and by a fpecimen

of

from the Year 1532.

were afterwards

knighted.

Appointment.
Sept. 9, 1532.

Succeßon.

Oft. 17, 1554
16,1550.
oa.
Sept. II, 1554
21,
I 574.
Feb.

I.uttrell,
made C. J. C. P
Barnewall,
M. R.

May 9, 1594.
Nov.

1,

1 597.

June 8, ifioi.
Feb. 9, I 609.
Jan. 2t, IíitS.
May 15, 161 7.

Bathe, C. J, C. P.
Fynglas, deceafed.
Fiiz-Symon, deceafed
Corye, deceafed.
Lofius, deceafed.
Kerdiffe, deceafed.

Former patent, furrend.
Beere, deceafed.

Oct. 6, 1629.

Brereton, deceafed.

Aug 1634
M ir. 21, 16(10.

Barry,

oa

16, 16; j.

Eudact,

B. E.
L. C.

Mervyn, deceafed.
John
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Name.Appointment.

John Ofborne,efq;

-

Gerald Dillon, efq,
John Ofborne, efq;

-

Sept. 29, 1690. Redored.

Nehemiah Donnellan, efq;
Feb.
Sir Thomas Pakenham, knt. — Nov.
Robert Saunders, efq;
Feb
William Neave, efq;
.Dec.

Robert Blennerhaffet, efq;

-

efq;

Motley Saunders,

Feb 9, 1712.

-

Dec. 8, 1714.

-

June 23, 171;.

-

June 13, 1715.

Robert Fitz-Gerald, efq;
Francis Bernard,
Henry Singleton,

efq;
eSq;

—
-

Arthur Blennerhaffet, eSq.

Jan. 26, 1724.
June 22, 1726.

-

efq;

Anthony Malone,

-

Eaton Stannard, eSq;
William Scott, ESq;

-

-

Thomas Tenilbn, eSq;
John Hely HutchinSon,

eSq;

8, 1691.
5, 1695.
28, 1703.
I, 1708.

Aug.11,1711.

-

William Caulfeild, efq;
Godfrey Boate, efq;

Succeffton.

In reverfion afieiDavijs
Aug. 29, li'tf
Feb. 15, 1Ó86. Olhorne, removed.

—

Ofborne, deceafed.
Donnellan, B E.

Pakenham, deceafed.
Saunders, deceafed.
Neave, revoked.
Blennerhaffet, deceafed.
Saunders,

revoked.

Caulfeild,J. K. B.
Boate, J K. B.

Fuz -Gerald, deceaSed:

May 9, 1743-

Bernard, J. C. P.
C. J. C. P.
Singleton,
J. K. B.
Blenneihaffet,

Jan. 24, 1754.
Oct. 6, 1757

Malone, revoked.
Stannard, deceaSed.

July 27, 1)59.

Scott, J K. B.
Tenilbn,
J.C. P.

Jan. 14, 1741.

Dec. 11, 1701.

t& Theotheroriginalpiecesintendedfor this month's
publication,bave beenpoflponed, to make roomfor the longand inlere(ling accountsof thofe happyevents in the

fVefllndies, l$c. which it would be unpardonable not to particularize.

The

wonted indulgence of our readers, we are not -without hope, will excufe this orniffion ; as well as an improper arrangement of an ode of Horace, which, in our laß

[p. 514 1 was inadvertently placed among the original, inflead ofpoetical, anieles.
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The North
N" ifi. Saturday,

Briton,

continued.

September iS, I ;6_.

Still nod the plumage o'er tbebrainlefs

is lately edablilhed in my neighbourhood a club confiding intirely oS Scottith gentlemen and the Scottifh tradefmen they deal with, who affect always
to call ihemfelves Britons. There is

befides a very mean writer,

head;

Still o'er the faithlefs heart the ribband fpread.

ll'hitehead'% Manners.
To the North

Brito:j.

S I R,

I

Beg pardon Sor the uSe of So unfafhionable a word, but I mud Say
that I am an Englishman, 1 now prefer that word to Briton, becauSe there

who is

every week endeavouring with much
foccefs, to make the word Briton as
univerfally ridiculous, as Cibber, and
bis fimple fucceffor, have the wotdOde,

which no man of talle at this hour
bears pronounced without laughing.
I do not mean 10 dwell on words.
call myfelS an Englnhman,

I

becaiife it

¡s a term the natives ol my couniry almod always uSe ; and I am proud that
E e e e 2

Srora

» In ióSd Mr. Otborne came into poffeflion, upon fir W. Daviis's bein_ ap¿
pointed C. J. K. B.
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from (heir innate valour and intrepidity
it has been as much honoured, as ever
that

of

was.

Roman

I might

add,

that whole empires, where the Roman
Eagle never flew, have revered the
name ol England, and crouched 10 our
lion.

' My heart loo is intirely

Engliih,

and like lhat of a good citizen, has rejoiced over
countrymen
triumph did
declaration

every
have
I read
' lhat

in ihe moll

was

exalted

fituation

lad,

10 call for,

to ihe

Windfor

flouiifliing

and moll

Brunfwick, enrolled with ihe greatell

it had ever known,

names ol tins and ofalmod every civilized nation ; with oui Henries and

under

the

late fpirited

and fuccelsr'ul adminidration.
fince

are foon

victory my brave
gained
With what
theSpanilh minidei's
the court of London

occafioned by the greatell feries of
profperiries that any fingle nation had
ever met with!'
'this was, I think,
in Augult

Oftober,

pife the fun/»« bleu of France, and
think ' the mod noble order of the
garter' is the only order in Europe
I have been out
really to be valued.
of humour for a week, that I cannot
have the happinels of feeing my lovereign, in all ihe pomp and dignity the
augud ceremonies of the indallation at

But ever

the lofs of Newfoundland

I am

admiration of fo m my of my countrymen.

1 Ihould be highly giatificd

lo fee another

Edwards,

wiih

alfo

prince ot the houfe of

Francis

ihe

lull,

and

Henry the fourth of France,

Gultavus

&c.
Adolphus
of Sweden,
ihink ibis mod noble older

I really
will it ¡elf

derive

the iruelt lutire from every ad-

ditional name of the Biunfwick family,
becaufe they have ever been the
patrons of liberty in fo confpicuous a
manner, as to be * beyond all Greek,
beyond all Roman fame ;' and have fo
with ihe belt difpoutions,
and the nobly anfweied thofe great ends for
warmed deities of making us happy which they were called to the imperial
under his mild government.
He is crown of ihefe realms, ihe prefervation
afraid to enquire,

becaufe I am certain
I Ihouldbluih to he; ihe fentiments of
foreigners concerning us.
But, Sir, our greated glory is, that
we have an Engliih king on the throne,

truly

the delight

of his people,

and

we judly
pride ourfelves in being
governed by a prince, who makes
ihe laws ihe rule of his actions.

of the facred rights of ibis people.
I
wifh therefore
that the heir lo the

crown, and, I hope, to the patriot
virtues of his family, even thus early,

KIs ihione is founded in judice and

had the blue ribband

mercy.
He has not waded through
blood to it, nor has he dncc tiained u
with the fouled murder. I hope therefore thai his reign will be long and
profperous, and lhat he will continue
(he enthroned in the hearts of his fubjects
May he never lofe the fmalleft
(hue of our regard and affections by
an ill-pl ced confidence in a weak and
wicked minider, whofe filtered il may
become in future time to alienate his
fovereign trom his old and faithful fervants, in order to recommend his own
crea-ures, however fufpettcd they may
be even in affection and fidelity to his
milter's family, and defpicable in the
eyes of their country!

one had been referved for him. I cannot but look upon that given to the
Scot, as fitter for a prince of Wales ;

I am. Sir, fo much

of an Englifh-

man, that 1 enter into all the honed
prejudices of my countrymen. 1 def-

; or that at lead

and I dio-ald have had true fatisfaflion

in feeing the youngelt prince of a family, lo whom we owe our invaluable
liberties, adorned with the enfigns of
this Enghdi

order.

I own

my indig-

nation riles on this occadon, and is
only equalled by my grief, at another
Stuart's

Chapel.

being iiillalled

We

have

in St. Ge<

differed

enough

from the whole race : but I lind we

are for ever at lead to be reminded of
I have heard of a vain infeription at the family-feat of MountStuart, • Not they from kin¡¿s, but
kings from them.' Is this the fobjeü of
them.

panegyrick ? Are thele the benefactors
of mankind, the guardians of the liber-

ties

eSç
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tics of their country and Europe, from a bright crofc in heaven, it
which the Nalfau and Brunfwickrace fafhionofthat whereonSt.Andrewfot
have cemented with their blood? If fered martyrdom, which appeared 10
we are to judge of ihe dem, by what

Hungus king of the Pifts (and to the

has proceeded from it, a feries of coevardly mercilefs tyrants, then it is indeed moll accuiled ; and I will affiim,

Scots, whom Achaius king of Scotland

becaufe the Engliih hittory proves it,
that it had been happier for this country, if every ' Male Stuart had been
drangled in the birth.' Each reign of
that family was one continued attack
on our laws and conditution.
Since
the acceflion of the mod illudrious
houle of Brunl'evick, our liberties and
the excellent conditution of this country have been revered by the fovereign,
as the moll favourite bianch oS his prerogative.
No inltance can be alledged
oSan Entriilhman's Suffering, but Srom
thejud Sentence ot his country. Since
the aufpicious dawn of the fird of Augull

1714

hlhman,

wick,

I will iherefore

as an Eng-

reverence the name of Brunf-

and hold in eternal contempt

fent to his alfitlance) the night preceding the battle with Albeldan,
king of England ; over whom it.evailing,
they went in folemn pro-

certion to the Kirk of St Andrew, to
thank God and his apodle lor their
viftory, promiling that they and their
poltcrity would ever bear the figure of
that croSs in their enfigns and banners.'
Or if the reader chulés 10 afcribc it to
the old allies of the Scot, the perfidious
French, rather than to their antient

enemiesthe Engliih, Afhmoleis dill
my authority.
He fays, from Menenius, ' there are Some that refer the indituiion of the Thidle to the reign of
Charles ihe Seventh, king of France,
WI1EN

THE

BETWEEN

AMITY

BOTH

WAS

RENEWED

KINGDOMS

;' that

¡S,

between France and Scotland.

At the eleftion oS a knight into our

and infamy that oS Stuart.

I obServe that the garter has been mod noble order, I think the invcditure
the gift of virtue to her Ibns, for noble is made with the Garter and George,
actions againd the enemy, the Gaul
Subdued, or for the blertings of concord
and harmony rellored among the citizens at home, or for manly worth,
foperior gifts of underflanding, and
unfpotted vittue. I will not now in-

cords of the garter are filled with pompous accounts of the brightneSs of this
dar, and the irradiated virtues pouriraycd by it. I ¡ball not lire rayfelf

vidioufly point out under which clafs I

with

but the Star is not worn till the day of
inllallation.
All the trivial, fond re-

transcribing

any oS them ; nor

would

rank the Scottilli knight elect,
will I mention the miSeriesto this counbecaufe I think he has an equal right to try which the new aurora borealis is
all ¡only I willobfervc, that ihertaiutes
thought to portend, and which are alof the order exprelsly require him to be ready begun 10 be Seit. The northern
without reproach. But I regret ex- dar has tor Some lime reached its mericeedingly that the knight decidid not dian altitude, and I trud will very Soon
keep to the northern order of his own culminate. His ignis fatuus oS glory
countrymen, which he might have (that is the baSephral'e ot the Briton)
done without the lead envy ¡ and is almofl burnt out. I evill, only for
ally there would be at prefent a pe- a lit lier while, advifc the • little

cuharproprietyin it, Sromtwo very dars to hidetheir diminiflied
rays.' I
ftrongrcalons,whichI rtiallleavemy Shallconcludewith four very good
readers to find out Srom Elias Adunóle,

lines, the lad of which would be

that important but rather tedious ntolt excellent motto Sor the order.

WindSor herald and hiflorian.

' The

orderof St Andrew, or the Thidle, in
Scotland, is reported by John I.efley,

hilhop of Rout, to lake beginning

Yet if bcncaih no real virtue reign.
On the gay coat the far is but a

For,
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October,

car,
[Star.
V.'orth only beams true radiance on the

of his works, almolt exceeds belief;
and from politenels or fear, or tome
other motives, he has actually been
paid the molt aftonifhing turns, as the

Saturday, September 25, 1 762.

price, not of his merit, but of his un-

Its proper power to hurt each creature

bounded vanity.
The darling paflionof Mr. Hogarth
is to (hew the faulty and dark fide of

For, could I whifper in his lordlhip's

N°I7.

foels.
Bulls aim their horns, and aßes lift

their heels. Pope.
TH E humourous
the luppoled

author

of the Ana-

lyfis of beauty, has at latl entered the
lilt ot politicians, and has given us a
print of The Times. ' Words are man's
province,' Pope fays ; but they are not
Mr. Hogarth's province.
He fomewhere mentions his being indebted to a

friend for a third part of the wording: that is his phrafe. We all litter
the mdant he takes up a pen, but we
tremble when »ve fee the pencil in his
hand. I will do him ihe jullice 10 fay,
that he poffeffes the rare talent of gibbeting in colours, and in mod of his
works has been a very good moral fatirift. His fort is there, and he (bould

have kept to it.

When he has at any

lime deviated from his own peculiar
walk, he has conftantly made himfelf

perfectly ridiculous.

I need only make

my appeal 10 any one of hishidorical or
portrait pieces which are now contidered as almod beneath all criticifm.
The favourite Sigifinunda, the labour

of fo many years, the beaded effort of
his art, was not human ; and if the

figure had any refemblance of any
thing ever on earth,

or had any pre-

tence to meaning or expreffion, it vis
what lie had leen, or perhaps made,

in real life, his own wife in an agony
ofpaflion, but of what paillon no conAll his friends
noilKur could guefs.
remember ivhat lirefome dilcourfes
fid by him day after day about
the iranlcendaiil merit of it, and how
the ¿real names of Rjí had, Vandyke,

ftc. were made to yield the ptirn of
beauty, grace, exprellion, &c. to him,
for this long-laboured,

every object.

He never gives us in

perfection ihe fair face of nature, but
Mr. Hogarth,

yet

llill unin-

lereding, tingle figure. The value
he himfslf fei on this, and lome other

admirably

well holds

out her deformi-

ties 10 ridicule. The reafon is plain.
All objects are painted on his rciina in
a grotefquc manner, and he has never
fell the force of what the French call

La belle nature
He never caught a
(ingle idea of beauty, grace 01 elegance; but on the other hand he never
miffed the lead daw in any of her pro*
ductions.
This is his true and |uft
character.
He has fucceeded very
happily in the way of humour, and
has mifcarried in every other attempt.
This has arofe in fome meadue from

his head,
heart.

but much more from his

The public wiflied in vain for

a feries of prints of a happy marriage.
The rancour and malevolence of his
mind made him very foon turn with
envy and difgud from objects of fo
pleating contemplation, to dwell and
lead a bad heart on others of a hateful
cad ; and he has indeed purfoed them,
as congenial, with the mod UBabating
zeal, and unrelenting gall.
I have obferved for fome time his
fetting fun. He has long been very
dim, and almolt (horn of his beams.
He feems fo confeious of this, that he
now glimmers with borrowed light,
' John Bull's houle in flames' has been
hackhey'd in fifty different prints ; and
ifihereisany
merit in the figure on

flilts, and the mob prancing around,
it is to be aferibed (o Calloi, and not
That fpirited Italian
to Hogarth,

whom the Englilh painter has fo carefully dudied, has given us in the Balti
di Sf effania di Jacomo Callct,

the very

fame ideas, but infinitely

more ludi-

crous in the execution.

It is in the

piece Smaraola cornuto.

Rat fa di Boio.

I own too that I am grieved 10 fee
she
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the genius of Hogarth, which fhould
take in all ages and countries, Sunk to

for his unfofferable

vanity

will never

a level with the milerable tribe oS et- allow ihe lead merit in another, and
chers, and now, in his rapid decline, no man of a liberal turn of mind will
entering into the poor politics ot the

ever condefcend to feed his pride with

faftion of the day, and defcendingto the grofs and tullóme praife he expects,
low perfonalabufe, indead of inflruft- or to burn the incenfe he claims and
ing the world, as he could once do, by
manly moral fatire. Whence can pro-

fnufl's like a molt gracious god.

To

this he joins no fmall lhare of jealouly ;

ceed lb furprifinga change? Is it the in confequence of which he has all his
frowardnefs of old age which is come
upon him? or is it that envy and impatience of refplendent merit in every
way, at which he has always Sickened ?

How oSten has he been rematked to
droop at the Sair and honed applauSe

life endeavoured to fopprefs rifing merit, and has been expert in every mean
underhand endeavour,
to exiinL.uifh
the lead fpark of genuine fire. But all
genius was not born, nor will die,
with Mr. Hogarth : and notwithdanding all his ungenerous efforts to damp

given even to a friend, though he had
particular obligations to the very fame or chill it in another, I will trud to a
gentleman ? What wonder then that
ibme of the mod refpeftable characters
of the age become ihe objefts of his
ridicule ? It is fufficient that the red of

difcerning and liberal Spirit in this nation, to patronize and reward all real

mankind applaud ; from that moment
he begins the attack, and you never

which theSe men think it their higheft

can be well with him, till he hears an
univerfal outcry againd you, and all
your friends have given you up. There
is a filly affectation of Angularity,
joined 10 a drong defire of leading the

red of the world : when that is once
found impracticable, the fpleen engendered on fuch an occalion is difcharged at a particular object, or ends in a
general mifanthropy. The public never had the lead lhare of his regard,
or even good-will. Gain and vanity
have deeted his light baik quite
thiough liSe. He has never been confident, but to thole two principles.
What

a delpicable

part has he afted

with regard to the ans and Sciences ?
and how (hurtling has his conduct been
to the whole

body

oS artilts?

Both

merit.
It will in the end riSe Superior to the idle laugh of the hour,

praiSe to be able to raiSe. For my
part, I Scarcely know a more profligate
principle than the indiscriminately Sacrificing every thing, however great
or good, 10 the dangerous talent of ridicule ; and a man, whofe objeft is *
dummodo rifum excutiat, ought to be

avoided as ihe word ped of fociety a
treacherous friend. Such a man will
go all lengths to raife a laugh at your

expence, and your whole life will be
made milerable, Srom bis ambition of
diverting the company for half an
hour.

But to return.

I love to trace the ideas of a genius,
and to mark the progrefs of every art.
Mr. Hogarth had heard much of the
cobwebs of the law, and the Ipi

fine fpider-webs, &c. immediately this
is thrown on a paper, and the idea

theSe uSeSulSocieties have experienced

carefully treafured.

the mod ungentecl and offenfive behaviour from him. There is at this
hour fcarcely a fingle man of any degree of merit in his own proScflion,
with whom he does not hold a profeffIt is impoflible the lead
cd enmity.

being at the head of law, and dcl'crv-

degree of friendfliip could ever fubfid

rical pencil oS a malevolent paintet :

Lord Hardwick

edly in as high edeeni with his loui.-

trymen as any man who ever held the
feals, unfpotied in life, and equally revered by the prince and people, becomes an excellent Subject Sor the Sati-

* To raffe the laugh of ridicule.
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he is accordingly emblematically reprefented by Mr. Hogarth as a great fpider in a large, thick, web, ivith myriads of the carcafles of dies (clients I
fuppofe) fucked to death by the gloohad heard
my tyrant.
Mr. Hogarth
of Mr. Pitt's being above all his fellow-

citizens, and of his fuperior virtue having raifed him to an envied and dangerous height of grandeur.
Now this he
has taken literally, and with the kind
aid

of Callot,

has

put

Mr.

Pitt

on

October,

Briton.

fon and climate. What a fcandalous
facrifice has there been of our brave
countrymen

from our ill-timing of ihis

important expedition! A minilter mutt
noi only poffefs a very narrow, but a
very wicked genius, who can confider
this as an event

that faves expences,

and frees us from fo many mouths that
were to be fed, and bodies that were
to be cloathed. This is another humane indance of miniderial ceconomy.

No envy will attend dich minidcrs ;

(tilts and made the people look up to

contempt and horror will.

him; which they will dill do, asa

farther obferve, that there is one merit afcribed of late to lord Temple, 10
which he has no kind of pretence : I
mean the ' having delivered dich fine

kind of tutelar deity, from whom they
expeit that fecurity and ihofe bleilings
As to the
ihey defpalr of from others.
conceit of the bellows, to fignify, I
foppofe, Mr. Pitt's endeavours to blocv
up the dames of »var and dil'cord, it is
at once very poor and very falle. His

whole conduit the lad lemon in parliament, and out of the houfe ever
fince, has demonltrated the contrary ;
tuque vero hoc oratione folum, fed multo mugis vita et moribus comprobavit.
Cic. de Fin. *

Lord Temple

is a no-

bleman of fine parts and unfolded honour, who has tiiccvn fo much didnteredednefs in his whole conduit, and fo
deady an attachment to the public,
that

he could

not be miffed by i lie poi-

foncd diafts o( envy, which we Ice
pointed at all fuperior virtue.
He has
befides with ihe nation the merit of
joining in the written reafons of the
iSth of September: this can never be
forgiven ; lor the nation is now con\i:,ccd, that had they been followed,
the Biittfh llandard had long before
this been flying on ihe walls of the Ha-

vannah,

and mat folid mats ofdrengih

in North America collected by Mr.

But I will

oraiions among ihe independent electors of Weltminder,
when he inveighed with fuch force and energy of aiguinent againlt the brother, whodireited
the helm of government.'
Now I will
venture 10 fay, that mod undoubtedly
lord Temple never fel his loo( among

them. Mr. Hogarth's wit on this noble lord is confined to the Temple coffee-houfe, and the playing on the minidry : this deep and elegant wit is all,
I believe, Mr. Hogarth's own.
When a man of parts dedicates his
talents to the ferviceof his country, he
deferves the highett rewards: when he
makes them fubfervient to bafe purpofes, he merits execration and punidjment. Among ihe Spartans, mufic
and poetry were made (o fcrve (he nobled ends of ihe Lacedemonian date.
A manly courage and greateft contempt of death were infpired by (hem,
and the poet, mudcian, foldier, and patriot were often the fame good citizen,
wl.ode.rpiled the low mechanic lucre of
the profeffion, and was zealous only

Pitt, had not melted away in the hofWe fhould not then
pitals at Cuba.

for the glory of his country.

luve had the elements to fight with,
er in fruftrate thole great attempts

who in the year 1:46,
when the
guards were to march to Finchlc-y on

i nemiesdelpaired of baffling,
lad ihey b.en made with prudence and

the mod important fervice they could

regard to both fea-

Scottiih rebellion, which threatned the
intiie

;, more nicelfiry

What

then are we to think of Mr. Hogarth,

be employed in, the extinguishing a

* He not only proved ihefe tiuths in I::; | ublic waiions, but alfo more
ftrongly exemplified them in his private life.
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¡ntire ruin of the illudrious family on defence; a militia, which I,
ignominy
foreign
vered
the
ot
us from
the throne, and, in conlequence, ot
our liberties? then I fay Mr I
came out with a print to make them ri-

hirelings, and the ridiculous fears of
invarton, by a brave and well di

diculous to their countrymen and 10 all
Europe. Or was it to tell the Scots in

ned body of Engliflimen,

ready and zealous

at all times

for ihe defence of

his way how little thelé men were to their countiy, its laws and condituiions.
be feared, and that they might fafely
advance? That the ridicule might not
flop here, and that it might

N°lS.

Oâober 2, I "02.

Saturday,

be as of-

fenfive as poll!ble to his own Sovereign, Becaufe, even becaufe they have feduced

my people, faying. Peace, and there
1:0 peace ; and one built up a

he dedicated the print to the King of
Prullia, as an encourager of arts. Is

wall,

this patriotifm ? in old Rome, or in
any of the Grecian dates, he woulel
have been punilhed as a profligate citizen, totally devoid of all principle;
in England he is rewarded, and made
ferjeant painter to that very king's

and

¡0, others daubed

it will)

untempered
mortar : Jay unto them
which
daub
it with
untempered

mortar that itßall

fall.

to

the prefent fituation of affairs,
when Peace is the great object of
every man's attention, it is extremely
natural that it fhould be the general
fubjeft of convcrfation.
But is it not
Surprizing to hear how differently men
think and fpeak of it now, from what

paint the wainfeot of the rooms, or,
in the phrafe oSthe art, may be called
their pannel painter.
But hoev have

minidration ? Peace was then confidcred
by our enemies the Engliih as the molt

grandfon.

I think

that is houfe pun-

ter; for he is not differed to caricature
the royal family.

The poll of portrait

painter is given to a Scotfman, one
Mr.

Ramfay.

the guards

Hoganh

offended

is only

Mr. Hogarth

; for

he is again in the times attacking
them ? lord Harrington's fécond troop
of grenadier guards are allowed to be
very good dilcip linarians : and Hogarth's

friend,

the

king

of Prullia,

would have told him the real importance
ol'ihe moll exact, discipline. He had
heard them much applauded,
and

thercSore mult abul'e them. The ridicule, ends, however, in airs compoled
by Harrington, and in a piece oS clockwork ; but he ought to have known,
that though l'homme machine is not

found pbilofophy, it is true tactics.
After this I dare fay this jeder will have

Mr. George Townlhend's
free confent to ridicule him and the militia;
and he may tor ever goon in tbi

unnoticed;

IN

they did

defircable

during

the

late popular

ot" all blelfings,

ad-

but is now

Spoken of as the greatell ol all misfortunes, and to make peace and to ruin
the nation are edeemed by them teims

of the fame imnoit. This difference
can arife only from their apprehenfions
that the terms of peace now will not
to this nation, as
be fo advantageous
thofe on which Mr. Pitt had formed
himSelf

But what

foundation

have

they for thefe apprehenfions, what
fhadow of reafon for thefe fears ? Is it
that the fituation of our affairs is altered, and therefore they fear an alteration in the terms of peace, or that
they have a bad opinion of my worthv
countryman, and didrud his integrity,
or his abilities, or both ? One of thefe
mud be the caufe of the piefcnt cla-

at one time ridiculing the

mour, though neither of them Ihould

guards for a disorderly, and at another
the militia tor an exact and orderly
inarch.
Mr. Townfhend
will dill

in reafon be fo. As to ihe fituation of
our afriirs, they never were in a more

have the trued applaufc, that of his
oevn heart, for bis patriot labours in
edablilhing this great plan of i

lord Bule,

Odobtr.

: - :

fiourilhing condition ; and as 10 my
it is not diffident

to fay

that he has done no good, unlefs they
can prove he has done harm. Happy

Ffff

would
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Oftober,

would it often have been for this king-

great and mighty fleets, to block up
dom, if her minifters had been of dich the French and Spanifli fquadrons in
a complexion, as to do neither the one their ports, or lo defeat them if they
nor the other! But if we ferioutiy and came out (unlefs they were going to
impartially examine things, »ve (hall Necvfoundland) was what every fanfind both from the manner in which the guine Englidiman would have pro-

war has been carried on during the mifedto himfelfbeyondall doubt—
prêtent adminittration, the unufual and But to let our fleets lie rotting in port,
amazing fuccels we have met with, the to differ our men lo be enervated wi(h
caution with which we have entered doth, and to diffofoe in inactivity, to
into the negotiation, and the perfon fquander aivay our Ireafures, and to
who is appointed to conduct it, that fend out, merely by way of amufeas we have a clear right to demand, fo ment and lo take the air, our braved
have we the greatelt reafon in the admirals and our dronged fleets, al a
world to expect, dich terms as may time when we are engaged
in a
prove of folid and lading advantage to war with France and Spain ; thefe are
thefe kingdoms.
indances of dich a confident and well
It is agreed on all hands, that in her grounded foperiority, as mud drike
wars with France, England Ihould ne- terror into our enemies, and reflect
ver dieath the ¡word 'til! peace is abfo- the highed credit on that adminitiratilutely concluded.
on for whom alone fuch glorious proofs
The wicked policy
of ih.it nation, their fuperior addrefs of power were referved,
h mud not however be diffembled,
in negotiation, their total diftegartl ot
faith, and their known arts of fpinning that we have met with fome petty
out treaties merely to gain time and mortifications during this glorious peNewfoundland
riod.
recover drength, without any real in
is loft ; but
tention of bringing them to a conclufi- what is Newfoundland ? Apply for in
on, have taught us this letton, al- formation to the Briton, apply to (he
though we have feldom been prudent
Auditor, and they lhall tell you that it
enough to put it in practice. In juftice
is a place of little or no confequence
to the prêtent adminiltration, however,
either to the French or Englidi : thofe
it

mult

be

allowed,

that

(hey

have

profited by (he millakes of their predeceffors—Willing to make peace, yet
they diew themfclves ready to make
war, and prudently condder a fufpenllon of arras as advantageous only to
ihe »»-eaker party. It mull be confeffed
indeed that they have not dicaihed

the

nations indeed have almolt from the
timeof itsfirft feulement, been contend-

ing for it as a place of the utmoft importance ; but they greatly over-rated

it; ihe Briton and Auditor have fixed
its true value; they affert it, and their
affertions are proofs.

As to the dif-

appolntmcnt which we met with on the

(word in the bowels of ihe enemy,
bu( (hey have glorioufly kep( it hanging over their heads : moved by Chriflian charity, they have not done the

coad of France in
dition, that rather
diferedit on thole
fuch prudent deps

French any actual harm ; but then
they have plainly enough tiiccvn the

complaint to a turbulent and difcon-

power

of doing

it,

if they

will ;

a

tranfpiring,

the late fecret expereflects honour than
miniders, who took
as prevented it from

and becoming

matter

of

tented people, a people of fuch a dlf-

power which they will no doubt exert,
if, contrary lo good faith, France,
having
recovered ber fpirits and

potition, that ' they ought to be ruled

drengthened
herfelf with new alliances during the couife ol a long and

which hath occafioned dich murmurs,
the odium ought to fall on Mr. Pitt

fruiilel's negotiation, Ihould think proper to icr,e»v the war. To fi( out

accuftomingficéis (o go out ' merely

with a rod of iron,'

As to the great

expedition under Admiral Hawke,
and

ihe Admiral:

on Mr. Put loi tor
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to come back again,' and on the Ad- Sjieaks his amazing capacity — and
miral for preferring honour to Safely, both together have purchafed that
and the daring but dangerous direc- intire confidence throughout the na-

tions of the former minifter to the good tion, and elpecially in the ciiy oS Lonhumoured and fafe commands of the don, that their purlés are as much
preSent.

But

however

malcontents

at his command as their hearts.

Thus

may endeavour to aggravate theSe Situated, he can have no inducement
trifles, yet one aftion more than ba- to make a bad peace ; and the appointlances them ; I mean that great, that
glorious event, the taking ot" the Hermoine ; an event oS Such national
conSequence, and So unequalled in
hiftory,

that

our

new ally,

Mr. Ho-

garth, ingenioufly infinuates, that ¡t
more than counteipoiSes all our loffes,
and is alone Sufficient to edablifli the

credit oSthe preSentminiflry.
Our lucceSs therefore gives us
a right to demand,
and ihe Spirit
with which the minirtry have carried

on the war, a probability oS obtaining
a good peace ; and notwilhdanding
the popular cry which hath indudrioufly been railed againlt ihem, I am
apt to think that under the aufpices of

our great patron, we fhall Seea happy
end oS this war : in this opinion I am

the rather confirmed, becaufe in our

preSent SituationI do not fee how he
can make a bad one without the mod
imminent danger to himfelf: a nation

elated with foch fucceffes, ptomifing
to herfelf the advantages of a fecure
and extended commerce in peace, to

ment of that great Duke to the embaffy is a proof that he haih no fuch
intentions. His truly patriot fpirit,
his known love of his country, his
clearnefs of head, equal to the clearnefs of his heart, Sufficiently Secure
us Srom any reasonable apprehenfions

on this point. Had a perlón been
Sent who on all occafions had lamented
our Succédés, whoSeavarice was known
to with an end to the war on any
terms, merely on account oS the landtax — whoSe pride was equalled by
nothing

but his ignorance — whoSe

Spirit was too great to think beSore
he adopted an opinion,

and his under-

danding too weak to Suffer any change
alter he had adopted it-From
the
management oSSuch a man, we Ihould
have every thing to fear, whereas
now we have every thing to hop».
To the North

Briton.

S I R, Sept. i.e.

TH E news oS the reduction of
the Havannah,
which arrived
lad night, at the fame rime that it gives
burdcnSome war, can never tamely me the fincercd plcafuic, fuggells to
Suffer the Sruits ot" their labours to me fome painful apprehenfions, wiih
be lod ; nor indeed is there any one relation to the manner in which it
inducement to precipitate us into a is to be difpoSed of in cafe of a peace.
peace. Was the nimirter diftrulled, Surely we can never think of immeand did he find any difficulty in tai- diately giving up what hath cod us
ling Supplies to cairy . on ihe war, fo much blood, and gratify the infolent
this might prompt an ambitious man Spaniard with a Sacrifice of fo many
to patch up a peace on any terms, brave lellows. If it is to be fiurrenand to Sacrifice the inicred of a whole dered which the people Item 10 take
nation to his own third of power ; Sor granted, we certainly have a right
but, bleffed be St. Andrew, this is to expett thoSe articles, on which they
fo far from being the cafe, that I grounded the preSent evar, to be dettud never was any miniller more termined in our favour. 1 be conSerefpefted and beloved_His
pri- quence of the Havannah to the Spavare lite bears witnefs to his inte- niaids wc all know ; and I hope we
grity— the courle of his admiriidra- fhall not be Sowantonly generous, as
11011, fhoit as it hath been, loudly
not to make an advantage oSit. lam
Ffff
2
anxioui

reimbuife the charge of a long and
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Orftober,

anxious to hear the particulars of the

public a few remarks upon fo extraor-

fiege, and (ball with the heart of an
Englid-.man read an account of my

dinary a pertotmance.
I mud fini oblerve, that ibis advocate of tyranny and delpiler of the
people lets out with fome loolilh remodern
phiiolophers,
marks
upon
»cinch being trifling and infignilicant,

countrymen ; the return ot one of
the gallant Capt. Htrvey,
whom,
■»vholebehaviour on this occafion, renders him dear to every Engliihman,
gives me the fincered pleafure.
I am, &c.
Nc 19.

Saturday,

I (hall pals ihem over vciinoui any
farther notice. He then informs us
" thai there are a fei of fpeculative
philofophical

October 0, 1762.

reformers

who have ef-

poufed the plebeian intcieft, from an
Superior virtue, wifdom, miçbt,
Create and mark the ruler's right,
So reafion muß conclude ;

innate averfion to all order and reftraint."
This is, we mult confefs,
a very extraordinary podtion, " Phi-

Then thine it is, to whom belong

iolophers

The-wife,

mankind from an innate averfion to
all order and redraint " Wonderful,
truly ! But pray where are thofe phiwhat are their names?
lofophers?
where were they born ? 1 believe they
received their fird exidence in this
fellow's brain ; for no one ever heard
of dich monders before. Mofes, Minos, Zaleucus, Plato, Aridotle, Tully, Tacitus, Machiavel, Harrington,

the virtuous,

Thrice Jacred

and the flrong.

multitude 1
Ode to Mankind.

THEfollowingIcrter, which I
have received from Trowbridge
in Wililtiire, I offer to ihe public intire, becaufe it glows throughout with

the true fpirit of liberty, and carries
with
force
vate
the

it that Itrcngih of argument, and
of conviction, which mult captievery candid mind, beyond all
fubtleties and fophifms of ihe

Wandfworth

epiftlc.

To the North

S

I
AS the Briton,

Briton.

Sept. 22.
R,
ihe
of Saturday

I llh inftant, is an impudent libel on all ihe good people of England

in general,

as well as on the city

of London in particular, reprcfenting
all the nobility, gentry, merchants,

Nevil,

elpoufing

Sidney,

Lock,

ihe intereds

and

of

Gordon,

have all written upon government ;
but I never heard, that any of them
were accufed of being philofophers,
This extraordiwho hated all order.
nary fpecies of philofophers was referved for the dilcovery of that extraordinary genius the author of the
Briton.
Wdl;
philofophical
politicians efpoufing
the intereds of manfrom an averfion to order.
kind,
Could any poor creature write filch
duff, unlels one lately eloped from

tradcfmcn, yeomen, and all the commonalty,
as a fedmous rabble, which

Bedlam?

ricfpifes all government, becaufe they
exprefs a diflike to fbme meafures

it is to be hoped fome of there poli-

relative to a peace;

tion

and as our condi-

is reproached with being an

racy, or mob commonwealth,
becaufe it permits our people to mur-

mur »vliti impunity at the conduit they
c .nnot approve (ivhich by-the-bye
i< inculcating the viled tyranny ever
.I

by

the

word

monders

:,!l the Roman emperors;)

dulge me in communicaung

of

pray in-

to the

He proceeds,

and obferves,

that

ticians, who have an averfion to order, are indigated to it by motives
of humanity and benevolence ; and
then concludes, that fuch a difpofition is midaken philanthropy.
W'hat
a profound difcovery ? what admirable feniimeni ? O reader,
if that
ihou cand read, read this paragraph
of our author's again and again, for

thy ¡nftruclion in politics. But now
for the root of this political evil,
this
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this philoSophocal aveifion to order,
anfing from a regard to the intereds
of ihe people. This, our author tells
us, proceeds from (remark him) ' ihe
opinion that every individual is equally free by nature, and hence has an

equal right to intermeddle in the adminilltauon of public affairs: a principle, he fays, fubveifive of all govern-

£93

not produce finer flowers from the gar
den of tyranny than this. Obferve,
Britons, whit ibis defpicable wretch,

and tool of lome in power, would reduce you to
Ate thefe the Sentiments
of his paymarters ? Is this the cue given him in his inftruftions, to boldly
alfert, that Englifhmen ate all botn to
be llaves to a feev perlons, who hap-

pen either by accielent to poffeSsa larGovernment is a jud execution oS gcr fortune, or by their own lewdnefs
which were inllituted by the and debauchery, or by the wicked
people for their preservation : but if the mean arts oSa Sather or a grand-Sather,
people's implements, towhom they have to worm themSelves into an edate, and
ment '

the laws,

nulled the execution ot thofe laws, or
any power lor their preservation, fliould
convert Such execution to their deflruction, have they not a right to intermeddle? nay, have they not a right to
reSume the power they have delegated,
and to punirti their Servants who have
abuSed ii ? It our king can do no wrong,
his minillers may, and are accountable to the people Sor their conduct
This is the voice ot" Locke, the voice
of our laws, the voice oS reaSon ; but
we own not the voice oS tyrants and
their abettors, nor the voice oS the
On the contrary, this wretch
Briton.
preaches up the doctrine, ihat fome
part ot" mankind, nay, the maSs, are
born (laves, who ought implicitly to be
fubmiffive to the caprices of a few,
who by accident, knavery, orcunnir.g,
fhall wriggle themfelves into power.
One would think this doctrine came
into England, or was transplanted into
Ibis country, Srom the heritable jurisdictions in the Highlands oS Scotland.
We are

plainly

told,

that

though

we

are paffengers in the daie-veffel, and
fee the pilot going to tun her on the
rocks, and make a wreck of her, and
a boat provided for his own elcape,
yet we mull
blindly
and,
fobmit,
without a murmur, differ the villain to
execute his hellifh purpofe ; nor dare
with the helm, though
to intermeddle

we know we Shall go to the bottom,
unlefs we tip him over board, lack,
and deer another way.
is admirable
doftrine
This

tl

The Sour lad years ot'queen Anne did

thence

wriggle

into power,

though

originally the dregs ot" the mob? O
thou molt excellent philanthropill ? thy
politics qualiSy thee to be Reis Effendi,

or fecretary of (late to the Grand Seignior, the inquifition, or the emperorof
Morocco How would the D.onyfii,
Agathocles, Phalaris, Nero, Domitian,
and Commodus, have hugged fuch a
counfellor of Hate, fuch an abettor,
fuch an excellent politician? Well; it
being granted that the bulk of mankind being born llaves to a few, who
have by bate arts wriggled themfelves
into the adminiflration of the govern-

ment oS a country, it hence follows,
ihat ¡S any oS thole (laves dare to cenSure their conduit, they are guilty of
high treaSon ; Such behaviour ' being
Subverrtve oS all government,
and a
principle dedruftive oS all national indudry and quiet, as well as repugnant
to every Sundamental maxim oS Society.' Here he has miltaken the proper
word,

he fliould have Said, maxim of

T Y R A N N v.

We hope this advocate for defpolic
power and flavery, who feems rather
to have been born, adapted, and formed for the inflruftion of the court of
Nero, than for the modelling the court
of So gracious a prince as George III.
is not countenanced in his invectives
againd liberty, and in reviling the free

conditution and laws of his country,
nor in publithing panegyrics on flavery and tyranny, by many in power ; it"
he flioulil, the lord have mercy upon us!
In the rei^n ol the Roman tyrants
there

594
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there fprung up often wreiches,

[he

land,

who were (he bufy implements and
flatterers of ihofe inonfters of oppreflion, and the bane of innocence and all
virtue. But I do not remember, lhat any
fuch appeared in the reigns of Vefpafian, Titus,
Antoninus, or
Trajan,
Marcus Aurelius; or in cafe they did,
if I midake not, Tacitus informs us,
all dich wretches were driven trom the
court and the ciiy, under thofe good
emperors, as the molt pernicious vermin, and the peds of Ihe human race.
We hope therefore thai this traitor to

Tuikey,

his country, this traducer and danderer
of its laws, this reviler of its conditui ion,

this advocate of (yranny and abfolute
power, will be foon taken into cudody
by Mr. Carrington, for abufing the
form of our government, and difgracing the reign of our gracious fovereign, by publitiiing a plea for tyranny, and aliening it (o be a part of our
conditution.
Such a wretch ought to
be punifhed as an incendiary that mult
create fears, jealoudes,
and heartburnings among his majedy's good
fubjefts, and make them fufpicious
that fome attempt is going to be made

October,

rather live in the canton of Bern,

very (tamp of (lie autiior of (he Bri(on,

or

Holland,

in

Perfia,

than

in Rullu,

orlndoftan?

But the author of the Briton mud be
a very ignorant fellow, as well as impudent one; for what he fays of ihe
Ariienians and (heir government is the
groffelt falfehood or mifreprefentarion :
the Theies had no fhare of ihe magidracy ; they could only affeni to, or
diffetu from, what was propoled to
them.
However, ivhen Aridities lor a
fbort lime rendered ihem capable of
office,

they

always

modeffly

leit

ihe

magiflracy to their belters: ihough it
was during the zenith of the Ochlocracy that ihey performed their greatcd exploits and acquired their higheft
renown. They confided only ot about

twenty thoufand families, and yel they
became lords paramount of all Greece,
excelled in arts and arms, fubdued all
the ¿Egcan ides, were mailers of the
feas, extended their conquefts lo
Egypt, often defeated the great king
of Perfia, and always kept him in awe ;
and, as Ariftophanesobferves, reduced
a thoufand cities under their dominion.
But when this mob-government
was
abolifhed, and approached nearer to

upon their liberties.
What do not the
demerits of fuch a wretch deferve from

ihe aridocralical, they funk in their
reputation, and elapled into bafenefs

his injured fellocv citizens?

and corruption.

As if this fcriblerhad not diffidently
dlfplayed his ignorance and love of tyranny ; he proceeds and relis us ;
" That to give a jud idea of a mobruled commonwealth, we need only
perufe ihehidories of Athens and Rome
during rhofe periods a( which (heir
there
government
were republican:
(fays he) we (ball meet with nothing
perfection,
but faction, animofuy,
ingratiiude, and difquiet."
We would
alie him, whether this republican form
of government introduced lb many mi-

feries among the people, or brought
lb many diftreffes upon human nature,
as the defpotic and arbitrary forms
have done ? In cafe he (hould alien
they hid, he mud be a moll impudent

or a molt ignorant fellow. I would
alk hiin further, whether he had not

I will give one indance of the juftice
and greatnefs of foul to be met with in
eliis mob-government.
Themiftocles
propofed a great advantage to Athens,
but faicl, to difcover what it was would

prove its defeat : ihe mob ordered him
to communicate it to Ariftides, who informed

ihem

it was advantageous,

but unjuft ; upon which they rejected
it, choodng rather to facrifice their
intered than their integrity.
Lacedaimonians,

But the

ruled by kings, Thu-

cydides fays, held for honed what
pleated, and for honourable what pro-

fited; yet the Briton avers with his
ulual impudence, lhat the Athenians
were a mob, among whom nothing
reigned but factions, animofity, ingratitude, and dilquiet. Surely this writer mud be either a mod ignorant or a
mod

1762.
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mod abandoned profligate, thus to his venomous excrements in her Sacc,
falfify hillory 10 deceive and abufe the

lafh her with

us, that when they were free from fo-

malice, with the frantic fury of a Clement, a Ravillac, or a Damien, rulh
forward to plunge a dagger in her
heart : O execrable pan h
When his intuiting libels enter your
aflemblies, why do you not arife, and
with honed indignation tear them to
pieces, and offer up the mangled fragments to Vulcan ? unlefsyou chooSe to
leleivc them lor a more ignominious
office. You neither want for capacity
to difeern his infults, nor for fpirit
to relent ihe abufe : no, Sor to do
you juftice, I mud Say, whatever
the pride oS preSumption and the Swell
of vanity may induce fome perfons to

the keen

whips of re-

people. It is true, hillorians inform proach, and at lad, to complete his
reign wars, they were often employed
in domedic feuds, the ambition and
emulation of their great men nee-cr

failing to raffe didurbances among
their fellow-citizens, and to divide
them into parties and fanions, &c.
But all their contentions

were

the

work of their leaders, not of the mafs
of the people, who would have been
glad to have lived at peace, had it not

been for the ambition, opprelfion, and
violence of the great, who were continually, both at Rome and Athens,
labouring to opprefs them, and deprive
them of their liberties and privileges.
Thus we have mod clearly proved,
that this pedlar in dnall-ware politics
has taken upon him to abufe the Athenians as a mob, and thsir government
as anarchy, without knowing their

think, the merchants of London, in
their collective capacity, poffefs more
ufeful, political
honed,
knowledge,
and underdand more of the true ¡n-

tered of their country,

than all the

hiflory. His accounts of the Athenians minilters of date ever difeovered, or
and Romans are nearly as (¡milar to
truth, as his averring that the prefent
citizens, merchants, traders, and commonalty of London, are jud fuch
another ignorant rabble as the mob
under Wat Tyler and Jack Straw was
formerly.
He has given all manner of
latitude and feope to his imagination,
and indulged falfhood in all her wanton
levities : he has dived deep in all kind
of filth, emerged loaded with mud,

and with this din bedaubed his fellowcitizens, the conditution, and the laws
of his country.
And now, Sir, indulge me in an
apodrophe, for I cannot help crying
out, ye worthy citizens of London,
See! afoul-mouthed ruffian, with the
fpirit of a parricide and the inquisition,
with the infernal rage of a fiend broke
lool'e Srom the regions oSdarkneSs, attack your Savourite goddeSs Liberty
on her throne, furrounded by you her
mod zealous votaries ; rend her facred

vcdmenis, befmear her with dirt, Squirt

were maders of, who have appeared

in

Britain Since the invafion oS Julius
Caffar ; however their honed voice
may be deSpiSed by empty

vanity and

proud conceit. They have made tyrants tremble on their thrones, and
dyed the Scaffold v/ith the blood of pcr-

nicious, wicked counfellors-That
they may always profper in fuch pursuits, and confound the machinations
of all Such advocates lor tyranny and
flivery as the Briton and his patrons,
is the hearty prayer oS,
Sir, your mod humble Servant.
William
Templc.
To the North
Briton.
S 1 R,

In the public papers of Saturday and
Monday appeared the following
Advertisement :
TH E Auditor is called upon to
lay beSore the public the evi-

dence on wich he advanced the infamous llory at the end of his lad Thurf-

day's paper *. It is certain that no convention

* The dory is thit. « ASterfo illuftrtousan event [the reduftionof CubaJ
an 1
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verfation of any kind paffed between dinary paper.
My difappoiniment
the two perlons luppofed 10 be menti- was mod fevcre. I found nothing in
oned, except complimentai expreffions, the Auditor extraordinary but a great
fome months ago, in the pretence of a deal of low abufe on the city of Lonright honourable gentleman.
The
don, and a dull repetition of old, fulwhole is an entire impudent faldiood ; fome, and outré compliments to all his
and if the gentleman alluded to was pay-maltcrs, which neither he, nor
guilty of fo flagrant an outrage to ho- any other man in this country believes:
nour, he ought to be Ihunned as the he therefore, in found policy, had moil
pelt of focieiy.
judicioudy made Iris appeal 10 a ChiIn anfwer 10 which the Auditor fays, liefe philosopher, whom he foon cures

' The dory is indeed infamous,' but
by whom is the Auditor called upon i
Is it by the per fon charged with that

of all his prejudices in favour of this
nation; but then, on ihe other hand.
he has given us fuch a fpecimen of

flagrant behaviour ? and does he himfell plead not guilty ?' He is called up-

the Chínele in fo fimplc a fellow, that
we cannot but laugh in our turn at

on by the perfon fuppoled to be char-

that wife nation.

ged with that fiagrant behaviour, who
does not plead not guilty, and denies

he had referred the decifion ol fome
conditutional
points to the dupid,

every circumltance of that charge.

drunken Cherokee king,

Oct. 7.

N°2o.
_

England!
A nell

ot

I am, &c.

Saturday, OSlober \6, \~6l.
, , . , „
, , .
thy fault

hollow

France

hath

.

,n

r/?7"i.

bofoms.

In a former paper

who would

not even articulate,
and lo his ideal
majetiy of Brobdignag, who could not
anfwer him. He has never once venlured to make the appeal to a cool

^^

Eng|lfhman.

The poorChinefe,
■„_,r.„
r „„»„„
e dragged
to London,

blIAKESPEAR.foft ¡nfipj(jp

whom he has
• en.
:,i
is
fuit r.j
fed with

and af[e|.wards wj,B

THE Auditor, like other low mechanics in ihe fervice of the go-

the ranked poilbn. He is told, that
when he fird enters this metropolis, he

vernment, has of late been ordered to
work double tides, and I fuppofe of
confequence
has received double pay,
When ihe glad tidings of in Auditor
extraordinary were fuit by himlelf with

will meet with daily and weekly libels
againlt a miniftry legally appointed by
the Ibvereign power. How foon will this
foreigner learn the beauties of the Englilb language ! not only daily but even

fuch parade announced

to the public,

I could not fufpeit that he only meant
10 double the naufeous dote ot the
week. I (hough( that the preliminaries,

or the great outline of the peace, would
■ii ihatiovved our, and 1 fell the

Has the legality of the
appointment of the minil'iry been ever
dilputed ? I have only heard rha( (he
prudence and fitnefs of the choice, from
ihe known incapacity of the perlons,
has been indeed very highly arraigned.

weekly libels.

uneafy tentation of a fretful impatience

I will illudrate this by a limilar cafe:

for theappearance

Cibber and VI hliehead were as legally

of that truly extraor-

appointed

and fuch an immenfe acquifilion of treafure,

to complain of a flight and repair-

able misfortune [the lois of St. John's, in Newfoundland] will be ihe blacked
ide, fundar to that of him, whofe lile cc.s laved by a friend's leaping

into the river, and after putting the poor creature's thumb in his mouth, fwimniin" away to tiiore with hirn. The perfon who performed this act of generofuy
meeting the man, whom he had fo elieniially ferved, a fcv. days afterwards, ran

with joy to embrace him, when ihe other fullenly acceded him, " Damn you,
you rated, is it you with a pox to you?—I'll never forgive you while 1 live-

oundrel! you have almoftbit my iburaboff." Auditor, Oel.i, i ;0i.
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appointedlauréatsas Tohnfon,.nd Dry- ous principles, were neverbefore hudThe confufion which
den. the legality never came into died together.
ablurdity of the

has followed this unnatural mixture
I am not fo much

But though our Chinefe

furpnzed
at finding Mr. Townfhend
at the fag end of this lid, and after

«paeltion, but the

choice was the objeft of jufl ndicule we have all feen
to the public

is indeedvery foohih, he couldfcarcely
avoid making this obvious remark,
that it" mere are weekly, n,y daily
papers iffued out againll the miniltiy,
ins impolfible they can have the confidence of the nation, or the hearts of
the people with them.

He would be

fome genuemcn now for the fird moment, to their own forprize, dubb'd
datefmcn, as I am to find him mentioned at all by the Auditor.

My rea-

son is, that this rtatel'man is not the
flave of power, nor the creature of the

apt to enquire if the late minidry were

mi.niter.

every week, every day, attacked by
and if we
their own countryman;
■were (in the Auditor's words) ' torn
with party contentions among ourfelves, or didrafted with different
views, while they held the reins of
adminiltranon.
When he was told

lupenor talents have alone railed him,
and he now holds a great office, to the
entire Satisfaction of the public, on the
mod free and independent terms. He
has never (looped to the low arts of

that no writings of that kind then appeared, he mud conclude that the late
minidry had the full approbation of
their
love
who,
with

country, and was founded in the
and confidence of the people,
he evould find, were known to
for their continuance, and week-

Acknowledged

ability

and

cringing to favourites, or the minions
of favourites ; nor would he ever fobmil to the infolent controul of a mini-

rterial bafhaw. I will anfwer for him
that he will never differ ' his way to
be preScribed to him by any proud
He has proved himfelf no lefs
Scot.'
the faithful Servant of the public than
of the prince, and in place has ever

preferved the rights of office, the manlinefs of his character, and a thorough
indepenetency in all his conduct.
From thefe contiderations it has necefSarily happened, that no great confidence has at any time been placed by
the preSent minider in this gentleman.
On the contrary, a jealouSy and dililration.
trud oS him have on many occartons
The Auditor has very obligingly
indecently broke out.
Two other
taken care that eve (hall not remain in motives have likewiSe concutred, and
they
both
any doubt who the new Minidry are,
have
effeftually prevented
thus ' legally appointed by the fove- his wonderful abilities and mod powreign power.' In a former paper he erful eloquence ever gaining that afhas given us an imitation of Swift's cendancy in the cabinet which they
political dictionary of the fafhionable have in parliament, and with the pubwords, church, tory, party, &c. He lic at large. The fird is derived parttells us the prefent minidry are ' two ly from his family, partly from himScotchmen, together with the lord felf; the oihcr is entirely perfonal.
high chancellor, the right honourable
This gentleman is of a noble whig
ly, daily

expreffed

not

only iheirdif-

like, but their alarming apprehenfions
of our prefent minitter, wiih an openr.efsand fpirit warranted by the conrtitution. His inference would be eafy
and natural, that there is noev fornething not merely fofpicious, but unfiafe and rotten in the (fate of admini-

the earls of Egremont, Halifax, Tal- family, ever deadily attached to the
bot,

lord Barrington, Sir Francis caufe of liberty,

Dartievood, Sir John Turner, George
Grenville, Efq; Charles Townfhend,

and to revolution

principles; and has himfelf never been
warped, never for a moment deviated

Efq; &c.' I believe flaiefmen of fuch from the bright path his anceftors have
oppotite, incoherent, and heterogene- followed with fo much fpirit and apOiSober, ¡,6l.
tîggg
plaufe.
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plaufe. It is impoffible therefore that he
canenjoythefmilesof an administration,

tify his and our adverfary, by an ill-

which has Swept the Cocoa for ftatefmen andpenfioners, orean really be in
any high degree oS court Savour, now
the Samily on the throne have for

alier the great example of his noble

Some months ccal'cd to govern by their

firm Sriends the Whigs, to whom we
owe our liberties, and the BrunSwic
family, the glorious protectors of them.
It is but judice too to declare, that
the houfe of Brunfwic Owe their firm
eltablifhment
on the throne of thel'e
kingdoms to the fleady zeal and intrepidity oS the Whigs.
Befidcs, this
gentleman has never diflreffed government : he has Supported it ; and in
times oS perplexity and embarralfment
has extricated a weak and Seeble mini-

dry, when a national concern has
called Sor the exertion of his abilities.
The papers relative to the extent of
our rights in Acadia and North-America

were

drawn

up

in fo correct,

clear, and madcrly a way, that they
have left no room for the fmalled cavil of the mod thuflling French negotiator. This was of the molt lignai
fervice to government, and was done
at an age ufually

of" levity

and dillipa-

tion to others; yet is the whole performance fo perfpicuous and convincing, as well as politbed and elegant,
that the mod experienced and refined
ltatefinan might deiive teal honour
from it. This gentleman has parted
through almolt all the fcenes of national bufinefs, and in every part of public life has given the cleared proofs of
his regard .0 ihe principles of liberty,
and the rights of the people, fecured
by the Revolution
I therefore rather wonder to find his name at all in
the Auditor's lift. It is upon this principle I fuppofe the duke of Devonlhire

is totally

omitted

1 think he is dill

lord chamberlain, though he is not to
I am
be ranked among .he minilters.
glad, however, that he Itill continues

timed refignation.
houfe,

I trull that he will,

pledge himfelf

to the public as

the firm and zealous fupporter of thofe
old Whigs, whom he knows to be the
true friends of his country, and whofe
attachment to him is fo vifible to all
mankind, and So thoroughly to be de-

pended upon in the molt arduous moments
My other motive for believing that
Mr Townfhend has no (hare of"miniflerial confidence, is my knowledge of
his foperior genius and abilities. The
fplendor of a great genius is offenfive
to men of narrow and mean understandings.
His intuitive eye would pierce
too far into things not fit, perhaps, to
be Seen at all, much leSs to be viewed
narrowly by an accurate observer.
He joins to an infinite fire oS imagination and brilliancy of wit, a cool and
folid judgment, a wonderful capacity
for bufinefs of every kind, the mort intenté application to it, and a consummate knowledge of the great commercial intered of this country, which
I never heard were before united in
the fame perfon.
Such a man can
never be differed by a weak minider
to tife to any confiderable degree of
power or influence.
If fuch abilities
as he poffeffes fliould bear him through,

it mull end in the miniller's ruin
I have not done with the Auditor's
lilt, though 1 fliall at prefent dwell a very
liltle while longer

on it.

He Says, that

' he has barely donejuflice to the characters of thofe who fill the fitft depaitmenis oS the Hate Let the mod inveterate dealers in calumny Single out one

of them, and then point out a moral
turpitude in his conduct.

If they can-

not do this, tec'

Now I will keep juft

to the windward

of the law, and will

affirm, that the public records of the
courts oS judice oS this kingdom bear
tedimony

oS the Salfliood of this affer-

in that high office, as I am Satisfied lion.
that he keeps out a Scotfmah ; and I
hope 1hat no dudi'ed flights

nor offen-

sive behaviour w,ll induce him to gra-

Yet, with a candour unknoevn
to the Auditor, I will be free to own,
that what I dare to allude to is not a
tianl'aftion which will blall the reputation
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tion of a man of honour. I fpeak recollect all that has ever been charged
now according to modern ideas of ho- upon favourites, then difpofe your atieand thus the bufinefs
nour and gallantry. I only hint atone ndes »••»•*,
is done ' I do not mean 10 tire my
fact of immoral turpitude, for moral
turpitude
is downright nonfenfe. A- good friend the Auditor) ii will not
ny man who has lived in the world will
immediately, on calling his eye over
the lid given us by the Auditor,

re-

collect a hundred known facts and inftances to be parcelled out among ihe
proprietors

of the lift, and will defpife

a venal fcribbler, who can proditute
his pen to fo ridiculous a purpofe. This
extravagant encomium is in reality the
mod bitter invective I have read, excepting only the following cruel fatue
on the whole body of the Englilh nobility : ' The

perfon who has extuuft-

ed all their calumny,

is, perhaps,

the

molt diftinguilhedof ihe nobilityfor
integrity of life, for the enlargement
of his underftanding, for the feelings
of humanity,

and the unblemilhed

take him up much lime ; but I will beg

him to count them, and tell me how
many dars he has found in all the numbers of the North Briton.
I defpife lb

pititul an evafion
The laws of my
country are my protection ; my only
patron

is ihe Public,

I will

though 1 could difpofe ¡hem asjudicioudy, and in as proper numbeis, as
(ha( amazing comic genius Tiillram
Shandy ; urtUfs indeed I meant them

to the fame comic putpofe.

The Life of Richard

ho-

nedy ot his character.' If this is really the cafe, I wonder not that the
Houfe of Lords is of fo very little con-

to which

ever make my appeal, and hold it
facred. I would not ufe any dars,

of Bath,

Nash,

E/ti

RICHARD NASH, efq; the fobjeit

of this memoir,

was born

fequence in this nation; I rather think in ihe town ot Swanfea, In Gl imorit ought to be of none at all, and mull ganfhire, on the 18th of Oftober, in
fink into contempi.

But I think the

Public has very little to do with the

private life and morals of ihe minider :

the year 1674
His father was a gentleman whole principal income arofe
from a partnerdiip in a glafs-houfe j
his mother was niece to cot Poyer,

let him difcharge the duty he owes to
the date with fidelity and integrity
who was killed by Oliver Cromwell,
(with capacity he cannot) and I will not for defending Pembroke catile againft
follow him in his private hours of re- the rebels.
The duichefs
of Marltirement. Whether they pal's in the borough one day rallying him in
mod trifling amufements, in the won- public company upon the obfeurity of
derful difquifitions of a tittle genius on his birth, compared him 10 Gil-Bias,
cockle (hells, flowers or plañís, or in the who was afhamed of his faiher : ' No,
hidden, gloomy recedes of guilt, (hall madam, (replied Naíh) I feldom mennot be my inquiry.
tion my father in company, not beAs I am 10 keep company

with the

caufe I have any realon 10 be alhamed

Auditor this week, I diall jult take no-

of him; but becaulé he has fome reaHe was

liceof a Hidingcharge brought againft fon to be afli,med of me.'
me by him lome time ago He fays,
* with a proper diftnbution of .,::
(for that, let me tell you, is a nollrum
for applaufe, people drangely admire
what they do not underdand) you may
infírmate, to ihe bitter cod of a certain

educated

undei

Mr.

Maddocks,

at

Carmarthan fchool, and from thence
fent to Jefus College,

in Oxford.

Be-

fore he was levenlecn he went through
all the mazes and adventutes of a college intrigue.
He offered marriage,
nobleman, who that fomebody is ;' the offer war. accepted ; but ihe whole
and afteiwards he adds, ' I would have affair coming to his tutors, he was
you choofefomepieceof deep fcandalj fent home. The aimy teeming the

G;;»2

moll
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mod likely profefTionforadilplayof gal- His friend frequently

alked for the
lantry, he purchafeda pair of colours; money, and was as ollen denied One
but he Soonbecame dilgulted with ihe day, returning Iroin Nafh, with the
life of a loldier, and entered his name ulual affurance 01 being paid to moras a dudent in the Temple-books. row, he went to one of their mutual
ano relating his dilapHis condant civility, and, dill more, acquaintance,
his afliduity, gained him the acquain- pointmentb, e-efned Inm 10 go and ny
tance oS Several perSons qualified to to botrow teveiuy pounds Iroin Nalh,

lead the Salhionboth by binh and for
tune.

Affurance gave him an air of

and bring h:ni the money. '1 his perfon wem to Mr Nafh, atlunu bun,

elegance and eaSe
that he flioultt cerumly be undone lor
It bad been long cuftomary for the want of twenty pounds ; and that he
Inns of court

to entertain

our

mo-

narchs upon their accertion to the crown,

had tried all his acquaintance without
fuccel's. Nafh mdanily lent whai was.
1 he day atier, ihe real cre-

or fome fuch remarkable occarton, required.
with a revel and pageant.

This cere-

ditor met Nafh,

who

immediately

be-

mony, was lad exhibited in honour of gan his ufual excufes, that the billiard
king William, and Mr. Nafh was cho- room had ftript him ; that he was neien to conduct the whole with proper ver lb damnably out oS cafh ; but that
decorum.

He was then but a very

young man ; but we fee at how eaily an
age he was thought proper to guide tlie

in a Sew days-The
ed

the

device

oilier explainhe

had

employed.

' You've been too many Sor nie, Said

amufements of his country. King Wil- Nafh.

He afked a favour ; you de-

liam was fo well fatisfied with his pet- manded a debt : To pay you would
formance, that he made him an offer of not have encreafed our friendship ;
knighthood. This, however, he thought but to lend him was procuring a new
proper to refufe, which in aperfon of friend, by conferring a new obliga-

hisdifpofitionSeemeddränge. ' Pleafe tion."
your majerty (replied he, when the
Nalh being at York,

and

having

offer was made him) ¡S you intend to tod all his money : fome ot his commake me a knight, I wifh it may be panions agreed to equip him with fifty
one oS your poor knights of WindSor, guineas, upon provilb, that he Should
and then I Shall have a Sorlune at lead (land at the great door of ihe Minder,
able to Support my tide.' When he in a blanket, as the people were comwas to give in his accounts to the maf- ing out of church. To this propofal
tcrs of the temple, among other articles

he readily

he charged,

by unfortunately knew him. What,
cried the divine, Mr. Nafh in mafque-

For making

one man happy,

J o/. Happening to over- bear a poor man
declare to his wife and a large family
of children, that loi. would make him
happy,

he could

not, he faid, avoid

trying the experiment; but if the
charge was not allowed, he was ready
to refund the money. The matters
publickly thanked him for his benevolence, and defined that the fum might
be doubled.
This inflance of his hu-

agreed.

The

dean palling

rade ? Only a Yorkjhire penance, Mr.
Dean, for keeping bad company, Said

pointing to his companions.
Nafli,
Some time alter this, he won a wager
of dill greater conSequence, by riding
naked through a village upon a cow.

This

was then thought an harmleSs

Srol iç.

manity is told in the Speäator, though

Mr. Nafh was now thirty years old,
and, by proléffion, a gamefter. A Spirit

his name is not mentioned.

oS gaming had been introduced in the

Another indance of his unaccountable generofity was this ; In tranfaftions with a friend, Mr. Nafh was
brought in debtor twenty pounds.

licentious age ot Charles II. but at this
time ils devaltation was confined lo
London alone.
Bath, Tunbridge,

Scarborough,

&c_were,tb_u frequenicd

1762.
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ed only by fuch as reallywentfor re- was without any director; the chairlief People of falhionhad no agree- men permitted no gentlemen or ladies
able dimmerretreat, wherethey might to walk home by night without infolthave each other's company, and win
each other's money, as they had done
in town, during the winter. I( may

ing them ; and 10 add 10 all this, an
eminent phyfician, in rcfeniment of
fome affrom, conceived a dcfign of

Item dränge, how the healthy could ruining (he city, by writing againft
ever confent to follow the fick to thole

the efficacy of the waters ; and ac-

places of fpleen.

cordingly

The

truth

is, the

gaming table was properly the falutary
tent 10 which fuch numbers flocked,

publilhed

a pamphlet,

by

which he find, be would ca/l a load into the fpring

Gaming will ever be the pleafure of

In this filuation of things it was,

the rich. The wealthy (lake thofe
riches which give no real content, for
an expectation of riches, in which (hey

that Mr. Nafli firft came into thai city ;
and hearing (he threat of (his phyfician, he humoroudy affured the peo-

hope for fatisfaction. Probably upon

pie that if they would give him leave,

this principle ; and by the arrival of
queen Anne * there for her health,
about the year 1703, the city of Bath
became in (bme mealure frequented by
people of diltinttion : and the arnufements were pui under (he direction of
a mader of (he ceremonies, one captain Webder, perhaps the fame gen(Icinan, whom Mr Lucas defcribes in

he would charm away the poifon of
the Doctor's toad, as they ufiully
charmed the venom of the Tarantula,
by mufic. He was empowered to fet
up the force of a band of mufic,
againd the poifon of (he Doctor's
reptile; (he company very fenfibly
encreafed, Nalh triumphed, and (he
fovereignty of ihe city was decreed 10

his Hiftory of the Lives of the Gameflers ;

him by every rank of people,

by which it appears that Bath, even
before the arrival of Mr. Nafli, was
found a proper retreat for men of that
profeffion. This gentleman, in the
year 1704, carried the balls to the
town hall, each man paying half a
guinea each ball. Still however the
amufements of this place were neither

None could poffibly conceive a perfon more fit to fill this employment
than Nalh. In a long intercourfe with
the world f he had acquired an impenetrable affurance ; and the freedorn with which he was received by
the Great, furnidied him with vivacity
»vhich could be commanded at any

elegant, nor conducted with delicacy,

time, and which fome midook for
wit. J His former intercourfe among
people oí fadiion in town, had let him

The lodgings »verepaltry, though expenfive. Ihe city was in itlelfmean

and contemptible; the pump-houfe into moll of the characters of the no-

bility ;
* Queen Anne once afked Nafli why he would not accept of knighthood ?

' Left Sir William Read the mountebank [this man had juft been knighted]
should call me brother.

t Nafli ufed foraeiimes to vifu the grea( Dr. Clarke. The doitor was one
day converting with Locke, and two or three more of his learned and intimate
companions, with that freedom, gaiety, and cheaifulnefs, which is ever the re-

fult of innocence. In the midft of their mirth and laughter, the doctor, looking
from the window, faw Nafh's chariot (lop at the door. • Boys, boys (cried the
philofopherto his friends) let us now be wife, for here is a fool coming.'
I Dr Cheney once, when Nafli was ill, drew up a prefcripiion for him.

which was fent in accordingly. The next day, the doitor coming to fee his
patiem, found him up and well: Upon which he aiked, if he had followed his

prefcripiion. ' Followed your prefcripiion (cried Nalh) no—Egad, if I had, I
-utould have broke my neck, foi 1 flung it out of a two pair of flairs window.'
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Nafh, Efq-,

Odtober,

ability; and he was acquainted with
many oS their private intrigues. He

defperate fland "againft him, the coun-

underdood rank and precedence, wilh

five to his uSurp nons ; and probably

try 'fquires were by no means luhiniS-

the utmod exaftneSs, was Sondof fhew his authority

alone would never have

and finery himfelf, and generally Seta cairied him ihrough, had he not reinpaticrn oSit to others.
Hisfird care, evhen made mader of
the ceremonies, or king of Bath, as it
is called, was to promote a mufick

fubfcription. The

racter

oS a country

'Squire.

He was

Pump-houSe was introduced as couning his miflteSs, and

next put under the care oS an officer.
Seventeen or eighteen hundred pounds
were raiSed this year, and in the beginning of i ;o<5, by fubfcription, and
laid out in repairing the roads near the
city. The llreets began to be better
paved, cleaned and lighted. The

houfes and dteets now began to improve; but the company dillaffembled
in a booth to drink tea and chocolate,
To remedy this inconor to game.
venience,
by Nafh's direction, one
Harrilbn erected a handSome Affembly
room;
to which were added gardens
for people of rank and falhion to walk
in. In order to proceed in every thing
like a king, he was reSolved to give
his Subjects laws, and the rules which
appear in the Pump-room were draevn
up by himSeff.

Even the royal family themSelves
had not influence enough to make him
deviate Srom any oSthelé rules. The
princeSs Amelia once applying to him
for one dance more, after he had
given the lignai lo withdraw, he affured her royal

forced it with ridicule.
He got up
a puppet-flicw, in which Punch came
in booted and Spurred, in the cha-

highnefs,

that the efta-

having

obtained

her coiffent,

upon

going to bed he is defiled to pull off
his boots.
My boots, replies I
why. Madam,
you may as well bid

me pull off my legs. I never go without boots, I never ride, I never dance
without ihcm; and this piece ot politenefs is quire ihe thing at Bath. We
always dance at our town in boots,
and the ladies often move minuets
in riding-hoods.
Thus he goes on,
bis mirtreSs, grown impatient,
'till
kicks him off the liage.
From that
time, it any gentleman, through ignorance, or hade, appeared in ihe

room

in boots,

Nafh would make

up to him, and bowing in an arch
manner, would tell him, thai he had
forgot

In

his horfe.

this manner

every

amufement

foon improved under Mr. Nafh's ad-

minidration.
extraordinary

All admired him as an
character ;

and fome

who knew no better, as a very fine
gentleman ; he was perfeftly happy
in their little applaufe, and affected

at length Something particular in his

blifhcd rules of Bath refembled the
laws of Lycurgus, which would admit
of no alteration, without an utter fu'overfion of all his authority.
He was not leSs drift with regard
to the dreffes in which ladies and
gentlemen were to appear.
He had
the rtrongeft averfion to a white apron,
and absolutely excluded all who ventured to appear at the affembly drcffed
in that manner.

drefs, behaviour, and converfaiion.
His equipage was fomptuous ; and
he ufually navelled to Tunbridge
in

But he found more difficulty, in attacking ihe gentlemen's irregulirities ;
and for fome lime droee, but in v.dn,

appearance he, in Some meaSure, mixed the falhions oS the lad age with

to prohibit the ufe of" fwords.

The

gentlemen's boots alio made a very

a pod chariot and fix greys, with outriders, Sootmen, French-horns, and
every othet appendage
pirade.

oS expcufive

He always wore a white hat,

and, to apologize for this fingularity,
faid, he did it purely to fecure it from
being dolen : His drefs was tawdry,
and not perfectly genteel ; and in his
thoSeoSthe
prefent.
Ail this finery was kept up, at the

period of which we now (peak, by
gaming

1762.
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gaming alone. Bui a thoufand in- his very equipage was dcpofited as
dances might be given of his integrity, a lad (lake, and he loft that alfo. Our
even in this infamousprofeflion. In generous gamcfter returned all ; only
the year 1725, a giddy youth, who

ltipulating,

(hat he fliould be pa w five

had jull redgnedhis fellowlhipat Ox- thoufand pounds whenever he fliould
ford, broughi his whole fortune lo (hink proper to make the demand.
Bath. Without ihe (mailed fkill in
play, he won a diffident dim ¡o make
any unambuious man happy. Hisdefire
of gain encreafing with his gains, in
the Oftober following he was at all,
and added four thoufand pounds to
his former capital. Mr. Nalh, one
night, invited him to dipper, and told

However, he never made any luch
demand during his Lordfhip's life;
but fome time after his deceafe, Mr.
Nafh's affairs being in the wane, he
demanded the money of his Lordfhip's
heirs, who honourably paid it without
any hefiution.
In the twelfth year of the late king,

him, there would come a time, when
he would repent having left ihe calm
of a college life for the turbulent
profedion of a gameder.
' You are
a ttianger to me (faid he) but to convince you of the part 1 take in your
welfare, I'll give you fifty guineas,
to forfeit twenty, every time you
lofe two hundred at one fitting.' The
young gentleman refuted his offer and

the mod prevalent games at that time
»vere declared fraudulent and unlawful,
This law was fcarcely made, before
it was eluded by the invention of divers fraudulent and deceitful games;
and a particular game, called Paffage,
was daily practifed, and contributed to

was at lall undone.

ed, or to be invented with one die.

The late Duke of B. being chagrined at lofing a conliderable fum, preff-

or more, or any other ¡ndrument of
the fame nature, with numbers there-

the ruin of thoufands. To prevent
this, the enfuing year it was enacted,
that this and every other game invent-

ed Mr. Nalh to tie him up for the fo- on, Ihould be fubject to a fimilar peture from playing deep. With this nalty; and at the fame time, the pcrview, the beau gave his Grace 100 fons playing

with fuch indruments

guineas to forfeit ten thoufand when- fliould be punilhed as above.
ever he lod a fum to the fame amount

This

amendment of the law foon gave birth

The Duke

10 new évadons: the game of Roily

loved play to dillraction, and toon
after at hazard loft eight thoufand
guineas, and was going to throiv for
three thoufand more; ivhen Naíh,

Polly, Marlborough's Battles, but parliculatly theEO, were fet up. This
game was at fird fet up at Tunbridge,
ft was invented by one C. and carried

catching hold of the dice-box, entreat-

on between him and one A. proprietor

at play, at one fitting.

ed his Grace to reflect upon the pe- of the ati'embly room at that place ;
nalty it he loll; the Duke for that and was reckonedextremely profitable
lime defided ; but fo drong was the to the bank, as il gained two and an

furorof play upon him, that foonafter half per cent, on all that was loll or
won. The profits of the table were
divided between them. The firll
year's profits were extraordinary ; the

lofing a confiderable fum at New■ marker, he was contented to pay the
penalty.
When the late Earl ofT—d was

next year ¡herefore A. rurned C. out

- a you(l), he was patiionatelyfond of of his room ; and was triumphingin

play. Naíh undertookto cure him. the fuccefs
of hispolitics,whenhewas

Confciousof hisown fuperiorfkill, he informed, that C and his friendshad

determined
to engagetheEarlin fingle hiredthe crierro cry die gamedown.
playfor a veryconfiderable
fum. His Immediately,(herefore,while(hecril.orddiip lod Illsedite; tome writings er ce-isyet upon the walks, A. applied

■wereput intothe winner'spoffedion
; to Naflito dopthefeproceedings,
offering

Method offlopping the Bleeding at the Nofe.
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Oftobcr,

ing him a fourth fhare of the bank,

derates to truft to ; but that he foon

v inch Mr Nalh was mean enough to
accept, and turned the crier off ihe

found to be a vain expeftation.
He
therefore threw his fuit into chancery,

walks. This is the greatelt blot in and by this means the public became
life.
acquainted with what be had long cnNalh's
The day after,

C offered him half

deavoured

to

conceal.

They

now

of the bank ; but Nafli was pre-en- found that he was himfelf concerned in
gaged to A C. therefore applied to
Mr J. and under his protection, fet
up another table, the company thus

divided, Nafh prevailed upon them to

the gaming-tables, of which he only
feemed the conductor ; and that he
As
had (bared part of the fpoil*.

the oaths of thele defendants were alone

unite their banks, and to divide the fofficientto cad him in chancery, it
gains into three (hares, of which he
referved one to himfelf. Had he taken the advantage of the prefent opportunity, he might have been for the

was not furprirtng that he was nonfuited. But then the confequence of this
affair was much more fatal than he had
imagined ; it leffened him in the cf-

future not only above want, but even
in circumftances of opulence.
They
pretended to pay his fhare regularly at

teem of the public.
_ _

firlt, but he foon difcovcred, he had

An infallible Method of fioppint; the

differed to the amount of two thoufand

Bleedingat the Nofe. By W. Oal.c-

guineas. In the mean time as the E O
table thus fucceeded at Tunbiidge,

ley.

Mr. Nalh introduced two at Baih, ' l kAK E a piece of rtrong fowing
and received from Mrs. A. who kept
one of the great rooms, and from Mr.

X

fílk and wax it well, and to one

end of it faden a dortil of lint; then

W. the proprietor of the other room, take a piece of cat-gut, about the fize
a fifth (liare Sorhis authority, and pro- of the Secondfiring oSa violin, and infection. The fird year they paid him troducc it up the bleeding nodril;
what he thought

the next, the

when it is perceived in the mouth take

woman oS the room dying, her fon
paid him, and (hewed his books,

¡ud;

hold of the end of it with the forceps,

every fuccccding year they continued
to pay him lefs and lefs ; 'till at length

of the filk, and pull the dortil of lint
into the poderior nodril. Then dud"

and draev it out of the mouth ; make
Some time after the people of the rooms a knot upon it, and faden the end of
offered him one hundred pounds a year the waxed filk to it; then withdraw
each for his fhare; which he refuted; the cat-gut out of ihe nodril, take hold

he found, as he pretended, that he had the anterior nodril full of lint, by
thus lod not lefs than twenty thoufand which means ihe bleeding will molt
pounds.

Thus

they proceeded,

de-

ceiving the public and each other, 'till

certainly be dopt.

After a few days

lake the lint out of the anterior nodril,

the year 1745, w'hen the legiflature and that in the poderior will drop out
thought proper to SuppreSs thel'e Semi- Soon aSier, and the cure be perfectly
naries of vice. Narti had now only compleated.

the judice and gcneiofiiy of his confe-

J Parallel

* Nafh was one day complaining in the following manner to the eail of
Cheflerfield

of his bad luck at play.

Would

you think it, my lotd, that

damned bitch fortune, no later than lall night, tricked me out of 500I. Is it not
forprifing that my luck fhould never turn, that I rtiould thus eternally be

mauled? ' I don't wonder at your iofing money, Nafh (fays his Lcrdflrip) b.t

all the worldis forprifedwhereyou get it to lofc.

Parallel betweenJefas Clinír. and Socrates.

i*6z.

pire over his padions did his whole conduct and converfationdifcover! V

refpeit to revelation,

wifdom and virtue as to live, act, dif-

is the man, ivhere is ilic läge, that

By M. Roull'cau.

Socrates.

has fo far

WlT H

were I more indructed than I

am, peril ips I might perceive its tiuth,
and its utility to fuch as are lb happy as
10 embrace it. But while I perceive,
on the one hand, arguments in favour
of chriffunity which I am unable to
anfwer, I lee, on the other, objections
againd il which I cannot refolve.
There are lb many folid realons for and
againd it, that not knowing on which
fide the truth lies, and unable to come
to a fixed determination, 1 remain in
fofpenlè, and neither acknowledge nor
rejeil it. Indead of dilbelieving I only
doubt,

and even my doubt

is full of

I have not the prefomption

refpeit.

to thinkmyfelfinfallible.
I acknowledge at the fame time that
the majedy which reigns in the facred
writings fills me with a folemn kind of
adonifhment, and that the fanctiiy of
the gofpel fpeaks in a pocverful and
commanding languige, to the feelings
ofniy heart. Cti your eye on the
writings of the philofophers,
behold
them

in all
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and

A Parallel between Jesu s Christ

iheir

dudied

pomp,

and

fee how trifling, how ¡r.fignificant they
appear, when compared with the holy records of the gofpel? Is it pollible
thai a book fo fublimc,

and yet lb art-

attained

ihe

fer, and die iviihout

wcaknels on the

one hand, or otientation on 1he other?
That

tage was Chtiti.

When Plato

drew the ideal portrait of his good man
covered with the reproach that is due
to iniqu

' ferved the im-

mortal prize "I virtue, he drew cxailly
The 1
the character of Jcfus.
blance was fo driking, that it c.
: and,
ceived by all the
indeed, it is not pollible to null ike it.
Who, but dich as the tyranny of pre-

judice and wilfulblindneh hinder from
perceiving things in their true light,
would dare to compare
ihe fon of

Sophronilcus with ihe fon of Mary ?
What an immenfe diltaiice is ihere
between thefe two characters! Socrates expiring without pain or dil'gracc,
ailed his part, and fodalned it to the
end without much effort; and if tint
eafy death had not redected a ludre
upon his life, it would be a queltion
whether Socrates, with all his wit and
fagacity, was any thing more than a
fophid.
He was, fay fome, the inventor of morality : but what do fuch
mean? Morality was practifed long
before Socrates ; and he had only the
merit of faying what others had done,

lets and limpie, can be a production
and of difplaying in his indruitions,
merely human? Is it pofirble that the what they exhibited in their examples.
hole hiltory it unfolds, can Aridides had been jud before Socrates
be confidered by any as a mere man ? had defined what judice was. Leóni-

Hear him fpeak; behold his actions! das had laid do»vnhis life for his
Is that the language of enthufiafin ? Is country, before Socrates had recom-

that the lordly tone of an ambitious mended ihe love of our country as a
ring-leader ? On the contrary, what moral duty. Sparta was frugal, begentlenefs and purdy in his manners ! fore' Socrates had praifed frugality;
W hat mildnefs and affecting grace in and Greece abounded with virtuous
his inftruclibns! What elevation and men before he had explained ihe nature
dignity in his maxims! Whit deep of virtue,
liut »vas it from the moral;
wifdom in his difcourfes ! Wha( pre- and example of his countrymen,
tence of mind, whal delicacy, wha( Jefas derived the lines ot'lhat pure and
precifion in his anfwers to the demands lublime morality, that »vas inculcated

of the ignorant, or the objections of in his indruitions,
the perverti:!
October,

What
i-fii.

an am

and dione forth in
1h

he

alone

taur?ht
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Orñober,

taught and praftifed wiih an equal de- with lines of credibility,

that

gree of perfection.? In themidft of people, evhere the mod furious fanaticifm
reigned, mod exalted wiSdom railed its
voice, and the grand (implicity of the
molt heroic virtues call a lutlre upon

lb ftriking,

fomcthing in them fo grand,

have

fo abfoluiely inimitable, that the inventor of fuch things

would

be dill a

greater objeft of aftonirtiment than the
hero of whom they are reported.

Af-

the tiled and moll worthlel's ol all the
nations.
The death of Socrates who
breathed his lad in a philolbphical conX'erSation with hi, friends, is the milded death that nature or wifdom
could defire ; while the death oSJeSus,
expiting in torment, injured, inhuman-

What then is to be
ceive or admit
done, what conduit fliall we obSetve
amidrt Such contradictions? Let us be

ly Heated,

nioded and cautious,

mocked,

cm fed by

an af-

fembled people, 15 the molt horrible
one lhat a mortal could apprehend.
Socrates, while he takes the poiloned,
Cup, gives

his blelfing

to the petlbn

who prefenis it to him, with the tenJefus in the

deielt marks of forroev

midft of his dreadful agonies prays,—
for whom? for his executioners, who
were foaming with rage againd his
perlón.
Ah! if the life and death of
Sócrates carry the marks of a fuge, the
life and death of Jefus proclaim a

God!
Will any one fay that the Gofpelliidory is all mere fiftion ? Believe me,
my friend, it is not lb that impodors
go to work! I See nothing here that

baä the air of fiction, and the Safts re-

ter all,

this

fame

gol'pel

is full

of

things which ate incredible, of things
which are repugnant to realbn, and
which no man of SenSecan either con-

my child : Let us

rcSpeft in Silence what we can neither
reject, nor comprehend, and humble
outtelves before the Great Being,
who alone knows the truth."
Such is the dränge and uncomfortable fuuaiion of mind, with rel'peft to
into which Mr. Rouffeau,
religion,
fpeaking in the perfon of a country-vicar, cads the young Emilius, after
having dtawn fuch a picture of the morality of that religion and of the divine
excellence and Sanctity of its author,
as it is impoflible for a Chridian to read
without finding his conviction
of

Chrid's celedialmillionSonifiedand
confirmed, and which I am Sully perSuaded an honed Deid cannot lead

without

anxiety and compunftion

of

lating to Socrates, of which no mortal
heatt.
entertains the lead doubt, are not So

well atteded, as thoSe which are record-

ed in the hillory oS Chrid.

All your

fuppofuions

with the

will be aitended

fame difficulty,
ficps

faiiher

off,

which remove fome
but

which

EJpty on the Manners of the Polite II 'or Id ;
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will dill

return in its full force; for il is much
more inconceivable and abfurd to luppofe lhat a number of perfons fhould
i.l theit heads together to compofe liis book, than it is to grant lhat
the Subject of it may have been taken

OF all the falhional-Ie phrafes at
prefent in ufe among the bettet Son of" people, few are attended
to with So much cxaelnefs as " the
polite
itlell,

world"
meaning

Politenefs

indeed,

in

all the graces of eduand uiideiltaneling,
and im-

from the red life and actions of one
man. Jewiíh writers, with all their

caiion

efforts, could never have arofe to lhat
noble and elevated tone, to thai pure

we can either love or admire, 'tis no
wonder that Such numbers are ambitious oS acquiring a character
all mud approve, or oS ranking with

and Sublimemorality that reigns in the
Gol'pel ; and ibe hillory

of Jefus

is

cloathed with fach characters of truth,

plying alrr.oit every qualification which

a Set ol peotle

who are univerSally

Manners of the Polite World.
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entitled to our veneration and edcem.

But there is, however, one fpecies of
mankind, which items more particularly ro monopolize die ufe of ihis

expreliion, and which lays a more
immediate claim 10 the privilege of
formin» the petite world, than any
other part of the people: thefe are
perlons of family and fortune, who
look upon the dignity of their birth
to be an ample compenfation for the

errors of iheir conduit, and who only,
from the largencfs of their edates,
make any edimation of the virtues
of the heart. This fpecies of people
abfurdly

fuppofe,

that

the elevation

of rank is the furell foundation lor
a nicety of breeding, and prepofteroudy look upon every perfon as a
member of the polite world,
who
ftruts under a ribband,
and a liar,
or lazily lolls in an unpaid-for coach
and fix — To give our readers a negative defcription of the polite world,
we (hall endeavour to give a picture
of what

we think

it is,

by fliewing

what it is not: and to do this we
tiiall draw up a fhort vocabulary of
the meaning of feveral expredions in
high life, the manners of people being
only to be judged of by the ideas
they annex to their language, and
the fadiion of the mind being principally to be guetfed at by the modes

of converlation. As no alphabetical
order is neceflary in the profecution
of this deli^n,

we dull give the ex-
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prejudice 10 his reputation, may commit a rape or a murder, provided he
takes care to evade ihe jufuce of the
laws.
A woman of virtue] One who has
the addrefs to conceal any warmth
and to give a loofe
to every depravity other withes, without being liable to detection.
A woman of honour] Like a man of
of her inclination,

fpirir, one who
fenfe of Ihame,

bids defiance 10 the
provided die is cau-

tious how (he cheats at cards, and
punctual in difcharging her gaming
to her acquaintance.

obligations

Tafle]
things

A ridiculous inclination for

of no value,

and a perpetual

licence for people of fortune 10 become
fools.

Wit ] A privilege for III manners,
and the univerfal parent of fcandal and
detraflion.

Judgment]
of Gilts, and

A nicety in the choice
the

proper

method

of

holding wagers at a horfe race.
Contempt] A cutiomary
treatment
for any tradefman, who has impudence
enough to fend in his bills, or trouble
people of fadiion for his own money.
Pleafiure]

The

only

bufinefs of ihe

great, but the utmod infolencc in ihe
vulgar.

Good nature.] In a man, a weaknefs
that renders him the dupe of his acquaintance;
in a woman, a leeret in-

clination 10 be undone; ihe fird it
commonly lurns 10 a fool, and the

planation of ihe different expredions latter it generally reduces to a drumin

no other

manner,

but

as they

may promifcuoufly occur to ourfelves,

pet.
Weaknefs]

or occafionally attract ihe obfervaiion

(he diltreffes of our fellow creatures,

of our readers.
A man of honour.]

A fecrct compadion

for

iiculous propenfity to relieve
One

who breaks

through every law of his country,
and every ordinance of his God, without any fear of puniflimeni or reprorch,provided he has gentility to palliate
his meannefs, and fortune to foppurt

Stupidity} A difregard for the
nd a contempt

for the performance of an Italianopera.

ready to draw his fword to fupport

A pair of buck-flrin
indelicacy]
breeches,
or a jolt in a hackney
coach. — Sometimes it confifis in a
piece of beef and pudding;
but is
generally found in companies where

an injury, and who, without any

Battery

the continu ilion o!"his crimes.

A maniffpirit ] One who Is always

is kicked down

H hhh 1

Hairs,

and

where

Manner of eleP.ing the Commonsof Dublin.

Co8

wl ere the converfation turns lefs upon
the gluffes of ceremoi.y,
than the
principies of truth.
Rudenefs] An inclination to improve the minds and morals of our
acquaintance, and an infolent with lor
their prolperily and welfare.
Obfcenily ] A harmlels manner
conveying an innocent idea.
Infidente.]
The
properly
of
and the privilege of diftinftion.

The Manner of Eleâing the Commonsof
the Common Council of Dublin, purfuar.l to an Act puffed in the ^d
H.

Tear «/George

Til E common council of the city
of

birth,

Condefcenflon ] A pitiful inclination
to treat an infenor wilh decency and
refpect
Grcamefs

Odober,

of Dublin, confiding of the
loid mayor and twenty four aldermen,

fining apart and by themfelves as heretolore, and allb of the Iheiiffs of the
faid cuy lor ihe time being, and flierifts peers, not exceeding tony eight,

and of ninety fix freemen, who aie lo
of foul.}

An infuperablc

be elefted into the faid common coun-

contempt lor the vulgar, and a laudable notion, thai the opinion of our

cil out ot the lèverai guilds or corpora-

acquaintance
is in every refpeft to be
fubfervicnt to our own.
Patriot virtue] A flrenious oppofition to the meafutes of a couii, to
enhance our price; and to improve
our country by throwing away in

after mentioned, for ever hereafter;

oihei

kingdoms

and corruption

Vivacity]

the reward of venality

in our own.

An agreeable ridicule of

tions of ihe laid cily, in manner herein
Shall be deemed and taken to be, ihe
common

ot the faid city,

council

and

body ol the corpora-

the repieleniative
tion thereof

The lèverai guilds or corporations
of the faid city,

¡nflead of eleiting and

returning double the number of perfens uiually ferving for each guild or

an.i a happy
the divine inlliiuiions,
propenliiy
lor turning the molt facrcd
duties into contempt.

corporation,

Convenience.] A plea for the commiifion ol every crime, but particularly a fufficíerit excufe lor raiting our

of peifons and no more, which each
guild, _c are inritled to have, as their

own

mierelt

upon the ruin ot our

friends.
Liberty] A title for the ufe of infolence and clamour. — Formerly the

happinefs of a Briton, and ihe bounty
of God.

There

are a multitude

of other

words which remain unexplained,

and

which pollibly may be given to our
readers at another opportunity, if ihis

in the common

council of

ihe laid city, as heretofore praftiSed,

(lull, tor the Suture, eleft ihe number
representative

in the

faid common

council, and fliall, in the ufual manner
and tune, prêtent the names ot the perfons fo elected lo ihe lord mayor of ihe
faid city

for ihe

lime

being,

and the

perlons fo elected and returned, fliall,
under the reductions herein after mentioned, be of the common council for
ihe Ipace of three years.
From and aller ihe twenty fourth

At prêtent, if the

1760, if any niafler or
mailers, warden or wardens, of any
of the faid guilds, fliall refufe or wil-

public fbould wonder why /
honefly, and Goodnefs, have noi been

fully neglect to return the name or
name; ot the perlón or perlons chofen

we
introduced in this vocabulary,
mud inform them,
lhat th =fe are
woids lo little underltood b)
nerality of the great, that they are
Seldom or never heard of in p-jlite

by the refpective

fpecimen

fhoulel

their approbation.

fal on.

be

favoured

wilh

day of June

guilds,

10 fit in the

common council ot the faid cuy within
the accudomed lime or times, lhat upon complaint to the common council
ot the faid city, and due noiice given
to the perlen; complained of, and it
'PI earii g
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Manner of elefling ihe Commons

appearing upon due proof to them, that

fuch neglett was voluntarily and wil-
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ihe common council of faid city, in
any other

corporation

lhan

that

m

fully committed, the commoncouncil which he or they were fiift made free.
of the faul city lhall immediately

dif-

franchile fuch maticr or mallets, &c.
who Hull luve appeared to have wil-

'I he lord mayor of

ihe faid cily

lhall, as otien as may be neceffary, be-

tween ihe lad day of November and

fully neglected to make fuch returns as twenty fourth day of December, which
required; and in cafe of reliil.ri or neglect, by the matier, &c to 1
returns, the clerk ol ihe laid guild tiiall
return ihe names of ihe perlons lo cl.ofen, which lhall be as Valid and eti'ec-

lhall be at the end of every three years,

to be computed from the twenty fourth

day of December, 1759, conveneihe
common council of the laid city, which
faid common council fo convened, are

impowered finally to determine and adthe mader, &c. And in cafe fuch clerk ¡ull all differencestouching the quali(ball refute or neglect, upon applica- fication, return, &c. of ihe feveral
tion, to make fuch return, fuch cleik perfons who (hall be elected, &c. to
ierve as the reprefentatives of faid cordull m like manner be distranclnlcd,
and foi ever after incapable of holding porations in the common council of
the faid office, or any other office or the faid city for three years then next
employment wiihin ihe faid city. And entiling; and if any complaint tiiall be
in cafe not only ihe mailer, &c. but made by any freeman of ihe laid cily,
tual as if the fame had been made by

alto the clerk of any of the laid guilds,
tiiall negleit to make fuch returns with-

to ihe lord mayor, of ihe dilquahficarion or undue return of any common

in the accultomed lime, it Ih-ll be lawful tor ihe laid guild, upon fuch willul

council-man eleited upon any occafional vacancy, the lord mayor is thereupon, without delay, to convene the

neglett or reiulal appearing 10 ihem
within fix days after ihe expiration of
the accultomed time of making fuch
returns, to appoint a new malter or
mailers, warden or wardens, and clerk,
and a return fo made within dx days,
by luch new malter, &c. (hall be as
good and effettual as if the fame had
been made by the former matiers, &c.
within the accultomed time.
Provided ihai no perjbns (hall be
eleited, or capable to lerve in the common council of the faid city, unlefs fuch
perlons lhall, at the time of fuch election and return, follow the bufinefs or
trade of luch guild or corporation for
which he or they fiiall be lo elected or
returned, as his or their public trade
or occupation, or lhall have feived an
apprenticdhip to fuch trade, &c. or
lhall have followed

the fame for ihe

fpace of five years, favc only for ihe
guild of merchants ; and as to the laid
guild ot merchants,

lire leprefenialives

thereof, in the common council of the
faid city, fliall be merchants or traders.
Provided

iliat

no petfons

(hall be

common council, who are finally to determine the fame.
Provided, that for the purpofe of

determining fuch elections and returns,
the faid lord mayor, aldermen and
commons lhall (it together, but upon
no other occafion.
The common council of ihe faid
cily lhall exercile the power which they
formerly ufed, of altering or changing
the number of common council-men
ulurily ferving for any corporation,
and dilhibuting the fame amonglt any
other corporations which are or lhall
be in ihe faid ciiy, fo as ihe whole
number of perfons 10 be chofen out of
all the guilds,

&c. of the faid city,

do

not exceed the number of ninery fix:
perfons.

Provided that every election by
the faid feveral guilds for ihe condiiu-

ling of reprefentatives in ihe common
council of the laid city, and every election made or approbation given by ihe
commons of the faid common council,
by »ittue

of 1

by ballot,

at liberty to voie for commons 10 be of and not other...k-.

Efifay

Cío

Eßiy on the appellation Life.

Effay on the

Appellation

By Mr.

w

LIFE,

Jolinlon.

H E N we come to confider the

univerfal perverfinn of words,
and recolleft how parncular exprelllons

are torrured into meanings

diametrically vj ofite m i heir original Signification, we mud place the luerary corruption 10 Some Sentimental depravity,
and think that thele erroneous alterations in our language proceed Srom
Some latent imperfections in our minds.
Among ihe variety of words, which,
in this general progreilion of abfurdity,
ha» e obtained a new fenfe, I do not
know any fo often repeated, or lo frequently abuled, as the term Lu e ; formerly it was the continuation of our
cxidence, but by fome unnaccount iblc
revolution in our ideas, it is now the
indulgence of our tollies, ortheeommiffion of our crimes.— The tendency
of life was foimerly to promote the
welfare of lociety, and to deferve the
bleliing oi providence ; but now—ft is
a public contempt fo. all the laws of
the community,
and a difregard for
every ordinance cf God
Wiien

a young

fellow

of

family

leaves the Univciliiy, and makes his
entrance on the great theatre of.he
world,

all

the

leffons

of

morality

which tie was ¡nltructed to imbibe, all
...eiples of virtue which he was
exhorted lo praftife, are totally forgotten : realun inflanily gives way to
inclination, and prudence immediateis polfeffly retreats before delire—He
ed with an actual rage, and abfolute

madnefs of commencing life, and ot
giving an unbounded
to
indulgence
everv depravity of his humour—A;tiatted by a hope of" Sharing his lor-

lune, and fraught with an expectation of turning this difporttion to
multitudes of
their own advantage,

Oâober,

imaginary happinefs, he becomes carelels ol his health, and regardlefs ot his
fortune, and frequently tails a facrifice to not and excels, at a lime when
the ufoal coutle of" nature would have
ptomifed him a fullnels of years, and
marked him out for the jirolj eft of a
Second generation
Ai the age of 21 Tom Heedlefs
came 10 the polfellion of 40C0I. a year,
and was defervedly reckoned one of

the mod agreeable young fellows in
the country —Coming

up

to town

with an ¡mention of feeing Ufe, be let
up a motl brilliant equipage, took a
large houfe, drank haul, played deep,
and kept two miflreffes—In lefs than a
year and a halt his eftate was mortgaged

to difchatge

lome

debis

of

ho-

nour, and in fix months alter absolutely Sold, to repair the devafta.ion he
runhail Suffered at Newmarket—His
ning borles were dhpolcd oS, his equipage thrown down, his miflreffes difcarded, and every circumllance of his
extravagance removed with the means.
—'Fo aggravate his misfortunes, his
conlluution was worn out, and though
barely 23, he was as infirm as if fourfcore —No longer in a capacity to
feed their avarice, the companions of
bis riot intirely forlbok him, or exprefléd an infolent fort of pily at
his fiiuation.—His
friends gave him
good advice, but nothing elfe ; and his
relations made his folly an excufe Sor
deSeriing

him.—Didrafted

cumftances,

at

his cir-

and torn with a recollec-

tion of what he had been, by continually thinking on what he was, Tom
had recourfe to a pidol, and put an
end 10 a miferable being, in confequence oStoo mad an impetuofity Sor
! fllionable

life.—Few

people

were better calculated lor making a
finer figure than Tom Heedleh,—lie

had great parts, (trong genius, much
generality, and ample fortune.—Yet

the defigning and neceffuous are always leady to flatter the peculiar bias

thefe very advantages were inflrumen-

of his temper, and to point out new
merhods of promoting his fariTecuon.

much admired, rendered him too incautious and negligent.—From an opi-

tal in his fall, and by making him mo

»—Sunkin the momentary delirium of nion ot his own undemanding,

he
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to be

it impolfible

dupe ; and from the natural lil
of his heart, and the eafmefs of his
temper, he grew unconcerned about
money, and regardlefs of his circumdances, till ruin awoke him Irom his
lethargy, and the diarpnels of his re-

jection produced the horror of his
end.

Bui what mod offends me in the ge-

netal ufe of ihe word life is, the plea
that molt people make of it for the
practice of their errors —Does a man
deftroy the reputation otan innocent
young woman, and dilturb the repofe
of a whole family ?—no body can find

fault, becaufe 'tis life.—Does he lui a
fevord to the unoffending bolom ot a
friend ? who does not admire his heloifm ?—and

who

can

be offended

?

'tis life.—Does he abufe an amiable
and deferving woman, 10 whom he is
married ?—that's

life 100—Does

he

lquander his eftate in riot and extravagance ?—good-—that's life.—Does
he reduce his children to beggary ?—
better and better—they have no reafon
to complain—their fuller law Ufo —
Does he laugh at religion, and delpife
the commandments of his God ?—bed
of all—that's

life.—I

have
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Authentic Letters and Papers relative to
the piteous Cafe of a young Woman
in the Incurable Hofpiial, continued.
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THE publication of the letters,
&c. inferred in our Uli, lus
been followed by lome affidavits, with
copies ot.which we (hall 1rennt our
fhcfe
readers without animadccifion
affidavits diel not appear in print 'nil
Saturday,
October 2; about which
Ir. Molloy

embarked

for Eng-

land, it is laid, in order to bring over
his daughter.
Prolccutions, we are
told, are, in the mean while, commenced againd ihe foppofed authors
of this unparalleled offence; whence
the public may Iborily expett to come
at the truth of this very mydcrious
and embaraffed affair. Previous to
the affidavits above mentioned, it may

not be improper to infert the following
letter.
Dublin

Journal,

Dec. 22,

1752.

" As there is no didrefs, hoivc-

ver remote, which doth not deferve
the immediate attention of the public ;
and as news papers are ihe proper

of the greated villains in England channel, through which we may confpoke of with admiration, in a polite vey private ditirefles to the knowledge
company, for being perfeitly acquaint- of the community: We therefore take
ed with life ;—and I have been (hewn this method to inform mankind, that
a particular man of fortune, »vho ne- there now refides in ihe paritii of St.
ver pays atradefman's bill without be- Bridget, near Bride-tireet, in this city,
ing aireded, who has acquired the a gentlemanwho is polfeffedof a plencharacterof the honeded fellowin the lilul fortune, and blcffed with uvo chilwoild, from no oiher circumdance, dren, a fon and daughter; the daugh-

than telling a droll dory, or drinking ter a mod innocentcreature, about the
his four boules.—

age of twelve, who Is treated by him

I am fearful of proceeelingwith the with the mod unheard of barbarity;
preferirage, whenI confiderthe total whichas it furpaffesall cruelty, it is
fiibverfion of all our idea ,

not in the power of language

to de-

necefllty 1 am under of marking fcribe her fufferings; let it fulficetherethe general charaitcriilic in a manner fore, to f¿y, he has confined her to

fo highly difagreeable—I

tiiall there-

fore take my friend Pope's advice :
Publifb the prefent age—but where
the text

her chamber for upwards of ihefe
feven years, without ever adigning the
lead caufe for luch treatment ; and
even there, where iiis impoflibletiiecan
offend him, deities her the neceffary

Is vit e toohigh referveit for the next. foppoits of life, and has at length reduced
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duced her to that extremity of want,

his houle in Chancery-lane,

that die was, through

city of Dublin;

raging hunger,

compelled, a few days ago. to implore a fervant in the neighbourhood
to reach her a bit of bread, which Ihe

in the

and this deponent of-

ten vifited her there, and fayeth, that
during the lime lhat this deponent fo
vifited the faid Sally Molloy, Ihe ob-

faw lying in the common fewer. Ex- ferved (he was treated by her mother,
treme povery has fo obliterated what Mrs. Molloy, with great feverity, and
ibe was, that there is nought to be dif- diltance ; and ihis deponent layetli,
tinguidied, faveafew meagre features,
that this faid Sally Molloy was, at the
and even thofe all overgrown with time this deponent lad vifited her at
hair. Whatoffence,
in a child of fuch her father's, of the age of leven years;
tender years, could deferve fuch treat- and fayeth, that this deponent often
ment, cannot be imagined ! Even the went to faid Molloy's houfe in Changreated criminals are allowed fude- eery-lane, in order 10 fee the faid child,
nance.
But we fhall enlarge no longer
but was denied admittance ; and ihis
upon fo melancholy a fubjeit.
This
deponent fayeih, die heard and believes
advertifement
is inferted merely to that the ("aidSally Molloy was treated
awaken the faid gentleman to a true by her parents with great cruelty and
fenfeof his duty, and to affûte him, ill nature, by not allowing her ihe cointhat if it Ins not the de-fired effect, and mon necedades of life ; and verily befpeedily, not only the mlfery of the lieves, that they would have continued
unfortunate young lady, but even the fuch treatment 10 her, was it not for
parents name fhall be inferted, and the interpoliiion of fome charitable
proper application made lo a higher
perfons thai interfered in the faid matpocver to red rets ihis unheaid of cru- 1er, fome time in the year one ihoufind ¡even hundred and fifty two; and
elty.
_
, ,. .„
fayeth, that lome Ihort lime ago this de„.

Theaffidavits
areasfollow
:

ponemhea|d,fc(| l|u.reWM( hmAc

The Examination of Elinor Campbell,
County of the 1 T7* L.INOR CAMPcity of Dub-V

Jtl/

BELL,

of

the

lin, to wit. J city of Dublin, wldow, came ihis day before me, and
maele oath, that in the year one thoufind leven hundred and thirty fix, or

child or young woman left in Rotslane, in the city of Dublin, fome time
in the month of Jtnuary

lad,

and that

die had been lately conveyed to the
Ho'pital of Incurables i and this deponent hearing that faid Ncal Molloy
and his wife lud treated ihe faid Sally

feven, this deponent was em-

Molloy with great cruelty, had fecret-

ployed by Neale Molloy, of the city
of Dublin, efq; to nurfe a female

ed her from her friends and relation--,
this deponent went to the faid bofpi-

child for him ; and fayeth, according-

tal, and before die faw (he faid young

thirty

ly thai this deponent did fuckle and
nurfe fuch female child, who was

woman, that was fo received (here,
die defcribecl (he features of ihe faid

Called Sally, for the fpace of two years;

Sally Molloy to the houfe-keeper, and

the laid child was

alfo told her that die the laid S die-

taken from this deponent by the faid
Neale Molloy, or his wife Mrs. Molloy, and lent to Curduff, in the county of Dublin, to dry nurfe ; and du-

Molloy had a blick fpot on one of her
thighs, and alfo had a mole under her
felt bread ; and this deponent fayeth,
that upon her giving fuch defcripiion,

ring the time that ftid Silly Molloy

die »cas admitted

•rh, thai

into the ward where

was dry nuifins;, this deponent and

the laid young womin was, and, to

her huibind often went to fee her at
Curduff, aforefaid ; and fayeih, that

this deponent's great forprize, found
her io be the find S,lly Molloy, the

ihe faid child was from ihence carried

daughter

home to the faid Neale Molloy, at

and is the perlón lhal Ihe nutted lot

of the fuel Neale Molloy,

bio
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him as aforefaid; and has a mark re-

lcmbling a trout on one of her thighs, and, particularly,
and a mole underher left brealt ; and could lay her i

with her;
.Iked her, if fhe

ford's

and Ihe told ibis deponent that

verily believes,thai great cruelty had

prayer,

deprived of her Speech.

times thai deponent

been praftileci0
' marks ihe could not, and afked deponent
that duiing the
of ropes about her body, and is alfo what ¡1
Swombelbie

me this23doSSept.
Michael

Elinor

1 762,

Sweney.

Mark.

County ofthel "]\/TARY
NARY,
city of Dub- J. Í.VX of the city of
lin, to wit. ) Dublin, wife of Patrick Nary, glover, came this day before me, and made oath, that, in the
1751 and

lb,1 She evas rtarved ; and that ihe had

a cruel Mamma : and déponent fayeth,
fhe obServed hei Seeble in one of her

her
X Campbell

The Examinationof Mary Nary.

years

had In col

with her, the always told deponent

¡752,

this deponent

binds, and afkcJ what was ihe muter
with it ? and die anfwered, that her
Mamma had hurt it, and that Ihe had

little or no ule of it ; fayeth, that Some
time ago this deponent went to the

HoSpita!for Incurables, and there faw
the fiid Sally Molloy, the daughter of
the faid counsellor Molloy, and the
perfon that (he had fo öden fed, in

was employed, in the Summer SeaSonof Chancery-lane, as aforefaid ; and laythe la.el years, to take care of the houfe eih, that flie (till has ihe hurt on one-of
of William Gregory, efq; in Chancery- her hands, and has little or no ufe of it.
lane, in Slid city, which was the next Sworn before me the 29th of Sept 1"62,
door to the houSe oS Neale Molloy, eSq;

and Sayeth, Sometime in thelummer in
the year 1751, or 1 •52, this deponent
was alarmed by the cries ot a child in

Sweney.

Mich.
Mary

Nary.

Mr J.imes Gardiner has alfo made
an affidavit to the effeft following:
' That he had often fed Sally Molyard oS counsellor Gregory's houSe, loy, in the years 1751 and 1752, at a
and being So alarmed at Such cries, time that fhe was almolt Itarved to
went to look for the perSon that had fb death by the cruelty of her father and

the cloSet oSthe houfe oS Said Molloy,

which cloSetwindow looked into ihe

cried, and, to her great Surprize, Saw
a young Semale child danding at the
cloSet window, which appeared, to this
deponent, to be almod darved to death ¡
and upon deponent's afleing her who
the was, (he told this deponent, that
ihe was the daughter oScounSellor Molloy, and that Ihe was Samifliing and
-, and begged, Sor God's Sake,

that Said deponent

fliould give her

Something to eat ; and Sayeth, that this
deponent, accordingly, gave the Said
Molloy's daughter meat and bread ;
and which was conveyed to her by this
deponent's Son, who is Since dead, and
who conveyed it to her into the Said
clofet window, by throwing it up by a
lling maele of packthread ; and fayeth,

that lèverai times, in the (aid yean,

mother ; and often convened with her
from the clofet window wherein die was

kept ; and that Ihe always complained,
as well as the low dejected date fhe
was in could admit her, that her mother had rtarved her; and which he,

from many ciicumdances, believes to
be true.

' That he lately went to the Hofpita!,
and believes the objeft, he there Saw,
to be the faid Sally Molloy, the daughter of ihe faid counfellor Molloy; and

is the petfon that he had fo ted and

converfed with in faid Molloy'shoufe
in Chancery-lane,

aforefaid.'

Bcfielesthefe affidavits, we are biformed, that there are Several others ot"

the like import in the hands of a ma-

s deponent Sent the Said Sally Mollc
.76.
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Explanation of Hogarth'j Print. Curiofiiyat Dunbar. 0_l.

Explanation of Mr. Hogarth'j new Print.

THE fubjeftof this printis, as
The

its title exprefles it, The Times.
firll object is a quarter Of the

globe on fire, fuppofed to be Europe ;
and France, Germany,
and Spain,
denoted by their reSpeftive arms, are
represented in flames, which appear
to be extending themSelves to Great

Britain iil'elf. And ibis defolation is
continued

and increal'ed by Mr P—t,

who is represented by the figure of
Hen. VIII with a pair of" bellows
blowing up ihofe flames ; which others
He
to extinguilh.
are endeavouring
is mounted on the (lilts of the popu-

lace; there is a mill-¡tone hjnging between his legs, and round the Same

waiting the iffue.

The waggon with

the treaSures of the Hermione : The
unneceffary marching

of the militia,

figmfied by the NorSolkjig:

The

dove with the olive branch :
the miseries oS war, arc obvious,

And
and

need no explication.

An account of a Prodttflion

of Nature at

Dunbar in Scotland, like ¡but of ihe
Giants-CauScway
in Ireland : By
Dr Pococke, Bijbop «/Offory, F.
R.S.

TH E partage into the harbour of
Dunbar is very narrow, between two locks : one oS them is the
eall fide oS the hatbour

¡ the

other

is

a promontory, dretching out about a
5000 1 per ami. The manager of the
enoine-pipc is Lord B—te, who is aflift- hundred yards 10 the north, and is
ed in working the engine by Sailors, about 20 yards wide, having the Sea
but
Englilh Soldiers, and higblanders;
on each fide of it, when the tide is in.
their good offices are impeded by a This head is a mod extnordinary naman with a wheel-barrow overladen
tural curiofuy : it is of a red (tone,
with Monitors and North Britons, which is not a lime-done, but appears
brought to be thrown in to keep up rather like a very hard free-done.
It
the flame.
The reSpeftable
body,
looks on both fides like the Giantsdepictured
under Mr. P—t, are the Caufeway in Ireland : The dones on
migillratcs oS London, who are wor- the wed fide are from a foot to two
shipping the idol they had formerly

fet

feet over ; on the ead fide they are

up ; whilll a German Prince, [the king larger, from two feet to four feet. I
of P-aj
who alone is fore to gain observed the pillars Srom three to eight
by war, is amufing himfelt with a vi- fides : but only one or two oS the firft
olin among his mfferable country-wo
and lad : They may be Said to be in
It is Sufficiently apparent who is joints, but are drongly cemented togemen
meant by ihe fine Gentleman [lord ther by a red and white Spany SubT—'le] at the dining-room window of dance, which is formed in lamina;
the Temple coffee-houfe, who is fquirtround the pillars, and between the
ing at the director of the engine-pipe,
joints, two or three inches in thicknefs.
whilll his garreteers are engaged in The interdices bet'.veen the large pilThepfetureof
lars, which are but few, are filled
the fame employmen
the Indian alludes 10 the advocates for with finall pillars without joints.
The
retaining
our Wed-India
conqueds,
pillars confid of horizontal laminx ;
which, they fay, will only increalc ex- the joints are not concave and convex
cels and debauchery ; and the break- when feparated, but uneven and irreing down oS the Ncv/cadle arms, and gular ; they lie doping from ead to
the drawing up the patriotic ones, wed : On the weft fide, towards the
reSer to the rcfignation oS a noble end, the pillars become very large and
Duke, and ihe appointment oS his conluSed, as I Saw them to the ead of
Hicccflbr.

his pipe,

The

Dutchman

finoaking

theGiants-Caufetray,

and iniheifleof

w'uh a fox peeping out be-

Mull ; except thai iheSe are divided by

neath him, the emblem oS cunning,

fuch a Sparry fubftance into a great
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number of fmall figures, which feem her parents in this didrefs ; and Ihe exto go down thro' them

There are

erted herfelf in fuch a manner in order

fpoisand veins of a whitifhdone in the to make them forget iheir poverty, lhat
pillars There is no fign of any thing they felt it more upon her account than

of this kind in any of the rocks near, their own.
that I could obferve or hear of.
The Hiflory of Leonora.

was the daughter of a

LEONORA
gentleman

who poffeffed a fmall

edate in Warwickthire.
only child,

and

As die was an

difplayed

from

her

early youih charms which wanted only
to be matured by the hand of time, in
order to denominate her a complete
Ix-.iuty, die was the darling other parents ; who having been both ufed to
the gay and polite world, gave her an
education, which teemed intended for
one born to fplendor and affluence,
and by no means foiled to the narrow
circumflances of the family. Leonora
was taught the French and Italian languages, to dance, fing, and play upon
lèverai indruments ; and as her underdanding was equal to her beauty, (he
learned with a readinefs which filled
her teachers with furprize. But wit
and beauty were not the mod fhining
qualities of Leonora: Ihe had virtues
which might have compenfated for the

Mr. Murelove, fon to a
gentleman of a confiderable edate in
that neighbourhood, returning about
this time from his travels, and happening to fee Leonora, was fmitten with
her charms, which appeared to him lo
forpafs thofe of the brighteft beauties
he had teen in the courts of foreign
princes. The admiration other beauty excited in him a delire to become
perfonally acquainted with her. This
it was by no means difficult for him to
effect, as he had a relation who was
intimate in the family of Leonora.
Mr. Morelove's admiration of Leonora's perlbnal charms was by his inrercourfe with her converted imo love ;
and

his paillons

received

new

force

from his edeem for her good qualities

and excellent undertianding. The parents of Leonora were overjoyed at
the frequency of his vifits, as they
could fcarce entertain any doubt but
the merit of their daughter would captivate any heart not entirely void of
fenfibility.

Their

expectations

were

not difappointed : Mr. Morelove,
thinking himfelf fecure of the affettions of Leonora, declared his intention

want of both, and which being fuper- of nuking her his wife to her parents,
addcd to them, could not but greatly
cncreafe their ludre. Though lbe to

and with eafe obtained their content to
the match. It »vas with fome difficulty

much outlhined all her female companions in every thing ornamental, ihe

that he prevailed upon his own father to
agree to it ; bul the old gentleman not
caring to thwart the inclinationsoía fon

Hiodeily of her behaviour was dich, as
prevented their (elf-love from tailing
the alarm at her foperior merit. She
returned the affection of her parents

upon whom-all his affections concentered, at lad yielded (o his ardent defire.

Mr. Morelove's padion for Leo-

with fuch durifulnefs and lb tender an nora was not in the lead diminilhcd bv
attachment, tha( her kindnefs greatly marriage, ^s he evciy day dilcovcred
alleviated the grief with which they in her good qualities tó juflity hi;

filiv ihcir little lortune every day dinu-

choice. Upon the parents of Leononilh; for the father of Leonora »vas ra he fénico an annuity fufficient to
make them eafy for life ; and this

obliged to fell part of his edate (o pay
debts, which he had contracted by liv-

bounty 10 ihem (he confidered as a fa-

ing above it ; lo that ihe family was v'ur conferred upon herfelf. The
reeluccd 10the utmoll diltrefs, and hid winter following, Mr. More!"'
c-wilhal ro fubfiti upon left. ried Leonora to
lieh die
Leonorawas the only coniblationof
re no knowledge, except from

Iiii 2
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the accounts given her by her father
and

mother.

The

gaie.y

and

dif-

fipation of London made a great impreifion upon her mind, as the had naturally a greater turn to gaiety and

pleaSure than Ihe was herfelf awaie
of.

It has been juffly obferved by a celebrated author, ihai pteafure rel'embles quie k-fiiver ; that it dies from thein
who endeavour lo graSp it, and yet by
its glittering excites them 10 neev purSuits;

but when

they

have

at 1..il lei

Offtober,

Leonora.

totally alienated

ol" Mr.

the aft'eftion

Morelove Srom her : Sothai lia» il
ten expollulated with her, and
length

finding

her incorrigible,

at
he,

like lord Towuly in ihe play, formed
a refolution to lend her away with a
Separate maintenance lufticient lo Support her, but not 10 Supply her extravagancies.

when

Leonota,

firlt

in-

formed of this refolution of lier hufband, could fearce give credit to it j
and even when Ihe was
its reality, Ihe imagined

of
convinced
herfell polfef-

zed upon it, they find n luin to rank
poilon in their veins.
Leonora became intoxicated by iheconll ira round

led of fuch an attendant over him, as to
be able, by the lorce of hei eloquence,

of diverfions and amufemems in which

into favour.

Ihe lived ; and the fen.urn ni* ot virtue

miltakcn ; as Mr

and

religion,

whereby

ihe

had

'till

though
then .regulated her conduct,
confiderably weaknot obliterated,were
ened.
The change in her ditpofition
rtoev Sor a lime ; Ihe
was, however,
did noi immediately adopt all the lalbionable lollies ol the age, as virtuous hibits are not to be eradicated at
once.
As the prngreSs in vice, a^ »veil
is gradual, Leonora every
asinvirrue,
day learned Ibme new Solly or extravagance from her lemale acquaintance.
Her expences amounted to a degree of
profufion which It mied Mr. Mi
who was remarkable for his prudence
and œconomy ; he did not however lay
her under any reftraint, as the firll ardour of his partion continued unabated.
Leonora on her fide retained her conli.ielity,
and eh duty
i
onlv virtue ot which the was not dito
I by a pallion Sor g,ming,
which her attachment
became exceSfive. So much was hct mind engroffed by this favourite amufeimmi, that
every thing elle became indifferent to
her.
Her parents Ihe totally lorgot,

Scarce ever vouchsafing So much as to
write to them ; and if her hufband was

not equally neglected, it was more becauSe die hid occafion 10 have recourSe
to him for frequent Supplies oS money,
than through affection, or a Seniiment
ol gratitude
This alteration in the

conduit of Leonora, in time almod

¡ u|«in him to lake her again

In this (lie was however
Morelove

had not

formte! a refolution ihai gave him lb
much pain, but after the mod mature

deliberation, bis purpofe was not fo
eafily fh.iken.

All Leonora's

promifes

ol better behaviour for the future were
vain, as all his former indulgence had
proved entirely ineffectual ; (he was
lent back lo her parents,
accoidingly
whole grief for her mistonune was
equal to her confufion at feeing ihcm
whilll in that degraded
(late.
They
did not however upbraid her either
wiih her negleft of them, or with the
mifeonduft which had brought her.into
diSgrace; but on the contrary, exerted
themlelvts to ihe uur.i It 10 confióle her

in her affliction

Leonora was greatly

aft'efted by this kindncls, which Ihe
knew

to be unmerited,

and returned

it by an equal tendernefs and afTÎ
Prom ihenre" forward her behaviour
was lhat of a penitent, who, hiving
the deeped SenSeoS her Sormer iniSconduft,

was lefolved

to make

all the a-

tonement lor it, that lay in her power.

To dilcharge ihe duties of religion, and
by the lenient arts oS filial affection,
mitigate tbofe Sufferings, which age and
infirmities brought upon her |
were her chief cares, and her leilure
hours were generally taken up in the
ot"booksoSa

tree nature.

mor„l and

She had not lived long in

this retirement, when i i
renewed by the deal
and

Anecdote relating to John of
and her relief was greaily encrcafed by
feein" her mother inconfolable lor the

lofs. Htr forrow was lo excelfive, that

Leonora began to be »pprehenfiv
it would (horten her days ; and her
fears were but loo well groun.lithe old lady died of a malignant

band, and now become an orphan, remained a fad example of the vicitiitudes

The

ferious turn of mind, which reflecting
upon her pall misfortunes had produced,

Salisbury.
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I diaJI not attempt to defcribe

it, knowing myfelf to be altogether
unequal to the talk ; but content myfelf with oblerving, lhat the afflicted

fair one threw herfelf at the feet of her
acknowledging

hufband,
lever

in about two months after her liulh ind.
Thus Leonota, leparaied from her hut-

to which human life is fubjett.

nora.

her pad mif-

condutt, as well as the reaionablenefs
of his refentment ; begged in the moil
pathetic terms 10 be forgiven, and
again taken into favour. The heart
of Mr. Morelove overflowed with
tendernefs and compatlion at feeing
he
himfelf addreffed in this manner;

was in the

fitualion

fo beautifully

was lucceeded by a gloomy melancholy.

defcrihed

She could no longer bear to live in a
place where (he had been deprived of
her dear parents: it incelLnily recalled their idea to her mind, and m ule
her grief-as poignant as on the I
when ihey expired.
A relation of her
huiband's being informed of this, took
compatlion upon her, and invited her
to her country feat, which was not far
dift.nt from that where (he then red-

of the manner in which Adam was
affeited at feeing Eve humbled by
, and in a fuppliant potlure
before him, expreties himfelf thus :

ded.
This offer (he very thankfully
and was received ccirh great
accepted,
kindnefs by the old lady, who had ma-

taking her again as partner of his bed.
Leonora returned thanks in the warmed
terms that gratitude could dictate, and

ny good qualities,

and took particular

plealurc- in making up breaches and mifunderllandings. between friends and re-

by Milton,

—Soon

who,

his heart

in fpcaking

10 behold

relented

Her lately his fole blifs and chief
delight,

Now at his feet fubmidive in didrefs.
He

embraced

tears,

her

with

a flood of

and declared his refolution of

atiured her hufband that it ihould be
ihe

whole

tiudy

of her entiling

life

gave

to deferve fuch goodnefs ¡ anil ihe
old lady, whofe benevolent heart glowed at ihe happinefs of others, was
overjoyed at being indrumental in

the lauer lo favourable
an opinion
of her, lhat die refolved to folhcit Mr.
Morelove in her behalf. She accor-

effeding ibis happy reconciliation.
Mr. Morelove from that lime lived
compleatly happy in Leonora, whole

dingly wrote him a full account of

behaviour »vas afterwards

the change which (he had obferved
in Leonora's difpofiiion, and earnedly
intreated him 10 come and be a witneis
of it himfelf. Mr. Morelove -,
for Leonora had never been totally
eradicated ; and as he had once loved

tionable, as to prove lhat it is tome-times
as meriiorious to repair a fault, as

lations.

When Leonora had lived a-

bout a month

lady,

at the houfe of the old

her exemplary

behaviour

her with the utmod tendernefs, he

was greatly rejoiced at receiving intelligence that give him hopes that
;ht, confidently with his honour,
again take Leonora to his arms. He
according repaired wi(hou( delay 10
the houle of his kinfwoman, where
he in her pretence

had an interview

fo unexcep-

to adhere conftantly 10 virtue without

ever fwerving from ils dictates.

An Anecdote relating to John

of Salis-

bury.

A Writer in the political cometí
no»v raging, obferves, and I
, that a dedre of power is,
,n of a bad heart : yet the

object, perhaps, is rot lets deceptive

mod affectingnature with Leo- than ihe Diflion is culpable.—Amono-

lb«
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A genuine Anecdote oJF Sir Richard

the inftances of wretchednefs in high
dations, with which hiltory abounds,

Steele.

October,

Scotland, in company with fcver.il gentlemen of diltinction. - On their way,

I would offer the public the following,

when near Annan, they obferved a flock

as, I believe, little known among us,
though the perfons were both our

of Iheep,

countrymen.

a book in his hand.

" John of Salilbury was one of the
mod celebrated difciples of Abelard,

ulual defire of prying into human nature 111every character, Sir Richard

whofe amour with Eloifa is much bet-

propofed to his companions a little conversation with the ihepherd ; on which

ter known than his rigorous penitence.
His talents gained him the ctiecm of
Thomas

Becket,

archbilhop

ofCati-

terburv : and his exemplary fanility
particularly endeared him to pope
Adrian IV. who invited him to Rome.
John fays, that in a familiar converfation, as all his were, his holinefs,

fqueezing his hand, declared, that in
his exaltation he had daily lb many
vexations

come

upon

him,

comparifon of them, all

that

in

the crofs

events and difigieeable circumdances
of pad times were pleafure and felicity.
He paflionately wiflied he had never
left his dear native country, England ;
or had confined himfelf to the tranquil
obfeurity of his firft convent, rather
among the
than
thrult
himfelf
thorns and briars which no»v pi need
him on all fides ; and

that

his only

coiifolation was in a fubmiflion to the
which
appointments of Providence,
" I
demands our refigned conformity.
have rifen," faid the good man, " from
a reclufe canon, to be fovereign pontiff: and never did a degree of pre-

and, at a little dtltance,

keeper, dretched on the ground,
Prompted

their

with
by his

they all rode up to him, and the knight
enquired of him ihe name of the book

in his hand The Ihepherdimmediately darted on his feet, and (old him
the tide of it. Pray, what do »ou
learn from this book, continued Sir Richard ? I learn from it the »vay to
heaven, replied the other.
Very well,

added the knight, we are fellow-travellers, bound to the fame place, and it
will be very obliging if you will (hew
us the »vay thither.
With all my heart,

continued the countiyman, it you will
attend me to an eminence jud at hand.
To this propofal Sir Richard and his
companions readily affenicd, and followed their guide to a rifing ground,
from whence they had a view of an an-

tique tower, a few miles didant.
Ihepherd

then

turning

The

to Sir Richard,

You fee, fir, faid he, yonder tower, the
way to it lies llraight

by it, and is the

only fafe and certain way to future happinefs. Amazed at the clownilh oddity

of the direction, Sir Richard enquired
of him how that tower was called ? To

ferment add to the happinefs of my
life ! It is on the anvil, and with
fevere drokes of the hammer, that the
Lord hath aggrandized me ! But now,
I befeech his gracious hand to eafe the
weight he h.uh laid on my weaknefs;

ports, obtained its name from the foperditious devotion of a didani ancedor

it being grown quite infupportabie."

of Mr.

which the Ihepherd replied,—Sir,

An't

pícale your honour, the name of it is
the Tower of repentance.
This famous tower, as tradition re-

S— of H—,

who having

com-

mitted tome crime above the rate of orA genuine Anecdote of Sir Richard

dinary penance, was direded by his
ghcltly father to expiate the guilt of it,

by erecting this edificeto the memory

Steele.

of one of the faints; and from this inABOUT

the year

1726,

Sir Ri-

chard Steele nude a journey to

cident the buildinghas ever fincebeen
denominated (he lower of rcf enlance.

Poetry.

176z. ConceitedFly. Ode to Inclination. For a Watch-Cafe.
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1

FLY.

" For in the grace that refcu d Ma s,

in the charming month of

May

(No matter, critic, for the day)
When Phoebus had his noon attain'd,

" GOD's brighted form of glory
11Shines;
" Here on the croSs, 'tis faired drawn,
" In precious blood, and crimfon
11 lines.

" Here his evhole name appears com-

And in his blaze of glory reign'd,
A Fly, as gay as e'er was feen,

"

Clad o'er in azure, jet, and green,
Gay, for his part, as birth-day beau,
Whofe foul is vanifh'd into Ihow,
On Paul's fam'd temple chanc'd to
light.

To eafe his long laborious flight.
There, as his optics gaz'd around,
An inch or two their utmod bound,
He thus began :—" Men vainly tell
" How ihey in works of (kill excel:
" This edifice they proudly fhow
" To prove what human art can do.

plete,

" Nor wit can gueSs nor rcaSon
" prove,
" Which of the letters bed is writ,
" The PoevER, the Wisdom,
" the Love."

or

ODE to INCLINATION.
WHERE'ERthy ¡mpulfe, goddefs, beams,
In fmiles of tranfport dred,

" 'Tis all a cheat—before my eyes

O guard us from thofe dread extremes

" Here hideous cavities appear,
" And broken precipices There :
" They never us'd the plane or line,

From error dill to mark our way,

" What infinitedisordersriSe!

Which tear the human bread.

" But jumbled heaps without defign."

He ceas'd

contemptuous;—and,

as

Flies

DiScern with microScopic eyes,
I"rom what he Saw he reaSon'd right :
But how inadequate his fight
To maik the building Srom its baSe,
The pillar-pomp, the Sculptur'd grace,
The dome, thecroSs, the golden ball,
Much leSs the grand refiilt oSall !
So impious Wits, with proud difdain,
Redemption's
hidden ways arraign,

O point where wifdom runs,
White as the moon's meridian ray.
Yet vigorous as the fun's.

Her cautious torch (hall fafely lead
Where young defire fhould tend,
And look with Icorn on every deed.
But what the can defend.

Thus flriking vice and folly dumb,
As reafon guides our youth.
Thy voice, O goddefs, lhall become
The facred voice of truth.

Deem it beneath a Being wife ;

For a Watch-Cask.

And, judging with theii infeft eyes,
View but a part, and then deny
Th'

Eternal

Wisdom

HERE, reader,

of the (ky.

But can thy ken, prefumptuous Mam,
Unfold this deep and wond'rous plan?
As »veil might infect organs fee

Th' haimonious Ittuftures

rais'd by

As thine imperfect tube explore [thee,

This wife and gracious tyflcmo'er :

The

fee, in youth,

in

age, or prime,
dealing deps of never-dandinjj

Time,
With wifdom mark the moment as it
flies,

Think what a moment is—to him that
dies.

Literary.
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Literary

Intelligence.

Odober,

%\ttnx\\%\\w\\\$mt.
Einilius and Sophia : or a new
of Education.
Tranflated from the
French of J. J. Rouffeau, Ùtistn of
Geneva.
By the Tranflator
of Eloifa. Vols. I. & II. ~y-,.fiewed.

regard to the work itfelf, its me-

IN

rit, on the whole, is in lbme degree

problematical.

As

a

literary

compoliiion, it certainly has little more
than that arifing from an animated
fly le, agreeable characters, and entertaining, though unconnected, narratives; being deficient in point of regular plan or fable, as a work of the
hiflorical or epic kind, and wanting
all the advantagesof connection, order
and method, requifile toa fyltcmalical
tieatife. The Author, indeed, fecms
very fenfible of this defect, and apologizes for it accordingly.
In jutiice to Mr Rouffeau, we mud
obferve, that many of thofe redections,
which midaken bigots have, on this
occadon, thrown out againti him, as
are fallé and
an enemy to Chrillunity,
injurious.
Our Author is, indeed, the
mod

zealous

advocate

cellent Dean of St. Patrick's; and a
foreigner mult be furprized at fuch an
incoherent affemblage of found reafoning, true wit, arid downright nonfenfe,
as make up the printed works of this
writer.
The public, however, it mud
be allowed, will receive much amufement from the prêtent additional volumes

The

divines will be glad lo fee

(he Dean in the proper exercife of his
function; and will, wiih pleafure, obferve, how he has fitted ihe plainnefs
of his expiedion 10 the conceptions of
his audience.

They

will alfo fee him

here too in a new light as a controverfialiti; and lament, that an anlwer to
Tindal, fo maderly begun, and < trried
on with fuch eafy pleatantry,
fliould
appear without his finitiring hand 10 it.

A Political Analyfis of the War: The
I'rinciples of the prefent political Parties examined ; and a jufl. natural,
and perfect Coalition propofed between
Two Great Men, whofie Conduit is
confidei ed. Svo. Pr. I s.

particularly

for toleration ;

and if he fomctimes bears hard on the
mere forms of religion, he tells us
plainly, it is becaufe they are deltructive to the (pirit of it.

SINCE
the commencement of political debate and public diffendon,

we have not perufed a more fenfible,
moderate, fealbnable, and healing piece

of admonition than is contained in ihis
performance. The author is intelligent
The Works of Di- Jonathan
of St. Patrick'*, Dublin.

Swift, Dean
JV,-. XIII.

and XIV.
THOUGH the Doctor, in an Intimate corrcfponder.ee
with a
friere! expreffes hinili.ll rather kindly
on trines, and cries out vive la baga. t could never t;.en imagine tint
there would be fuch painful editors,
. iicious collectors, who would
ranfack every cabinet and coiner for
the amufements, perhaps, of his dotage; and, by enlarging the.bulk of

his volumes, diminilh their drength.
Vet thus has it o.ien fared with the ex-

in fails, candid in principles, attached
to merit only, and the good of his

country.

He cenfores with (pirit and

jufl afperity the inflammatory fcurrilous
produirions poured forth, to the difgrace of our conltitution, by the partifans ot both parties, acknowledges
with gratitude the zeal and ability of
Mr Pitt in the conduct of the war, expreffes the higheft cdeem for ihe talents

and integrity of the earl of Bute, refutes all the calumny thrown upon either of ihcfe refpcctablc perfonages,
and evinces himfelf a friend to truth, to

worth, and to ihe intered of Great
Britain.
Ch miele.
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WEST-INDIES.
Gazette

From the London

Extra-

ordinary.
the Earl

Copy of a Letter from

of Alle-

marle to the Earl of Egrenant, dated
Head, quarter s near
Aug.

Il,

the

ILfjtinr.ah,

\;&1.

My Lord,

I

Have
your

the honour of informing
lotcllhip,

that

the

toevn of

the Havannah, evith all its dependencies, and the men of w-ar in the har-

bour, furrendered to his majelty's arms

e flag,
Governor hull
and beat a parley ; and at the
time Sent out an officer to propol'e a
ceffation of arms for 24 hours, in order to prepare the articles of capitulation.
I fent on board the Narnur to the
Admiral, 10 inform him of ihe Governor's propoSals.

Sir George Pocock immediately
came to my quarters, and we agreed
to a SuSpenlion of" hollilities

10 ihe 13th

at twelve o'clock.
Ifumnoncd the governor on the ich.
His anSwcr wa

by Capitulationon the thirteenth indanr. at the Same time laid he would détend
Inclofed is a copy of the Capitulati- his rown to the ¡all extremity.
on, various retutns, and the chief Engineer's continuation of the journal of
the fiege of the Moto Fort, which was
taken by florm the thirtieth öS lad
month, So much to the honour and
credit of his majedy's troops, and to
major general Keppel, who command-

The

difficulties

ihe officers and Sol-

diers have met with, and the Satigues
they have So chearfully and reSolutcly
lince the army firlt
gone through,
landed on this ifland, are not to be defcribed.
They delerve Irom me the
greated commendations ; and I mull:
ed the attack, that I ihould do them
intrcat your lordlhip to uke the firft
injurtice ¡SI did not mention them in a opportunity of informing his majefly
particular manner to your lordlhip.
how much I think myfelf obliged to
Our mines were Sprung about one lieutenant general Elliot, and the reit
o'clock, and a breach made jull prac- oSthe general officers under my comticable for a file of men m front. mand ; to every officer and Soldier in
The enemy was drawn np on the top the army ; and to the officers and faiof it, in force, with a Seeming deter- fors of his majedy's fleet, for the zeamination to détend it : The attack lous manner with which they have carWas So vigorous and impetuous, that
ried on the fervice, and for the great
the enemy was inllantancoufly drove aflidance I have received from them.
from the breach, and his majedy's
Happy we thall all think ourfelvcs,

rtandard planted upon the badion.
I did not Send a particular exprefs

with this good news ro your lordlhip,
becaul'e

I flattered

mySelf, that what

has happened would Soon be the confequence of our fuccefs at Fort Moro.
On the eleventh in the morning, by
a fignal from the fort, we opened our
batteries againlt the toevn, and Punta

if our conduct meets with his majefly s
approbation.

Sir George Pocock and Commodore Keppel have exerted thernfelves
in a mod particular manner: and I
may venture to fay, that there never
was a joint undertaking carried on with
more harmony and zeal on both fides,
which greatly contributed to the fuccefs ot it.

Fort: The guns and moitats were fo
well Servedbv the artillery and Sailor:,
Capt. Nugent,
c_e of my Aid de
and their effect fo great, that in lei's Camps, who has the honour of delithen fix hour, all the guns in ihe Ion vering you my difpatches, can infotm
and nonh badion were Silenced. The your lordlhip of any particulars you
. 1 ;6z.
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are pleafed to learn from him. He
has been very active, and preSent at
every material affair that has happened Since the landing of" the troops. I
mud beg through your lordlbip to recommend him to his majelty as a very
elelerving young man.
He carries
with him the Spanilh enfign taken at
the Moio.
Colonel Carleton, who has acted
as Brigadier Since lord Rollo left the
army, had the misfortune of being
wounded on the lid of July when the
enemy made a Ibrtie : he is at prefent
in a fair way of doing well.
I think it but judice
ler, who is my elded

10 Major FulAid de Camp,

to fay, that I rtiould have fent him to
England, if I had not thought it would

be more agreeable to his majefly to
receive the news by one of his own lervants.
I am, &c.

ALBEMARLE.
Anieles of Capitulation

* agreed upon

between their Excellencies Sir George
Pocock, Knight of the Bath, and the
F.irl of Albemarle
commanding
fleet and army of his Brilannick
jefly, on their parts.
And
Excellencies
the Marquis

Tranfpone,
the Squadron

Commander

the
Ma-

by their
of Real

in Chief

of his Catholic

of

Majefly,

and Don Juan de Prado, Governour
of the Ileivannah, for the furrender
of the City and all its dependencies,

with all the Spani/h fljips in the har-

O&ober,

in this ¡Hand, fliall march
Land Gate

each

out of the

the 2.0th induit,

in that time no
raffe the fiege,
honours,
arms
beating, colours
with 12 rounds

provided

relief a.rives lb as to
with all the military
drums
fhouldered,
flying, fix field pieces
each, and as many to

foldier ; and

likewil'e the regi-

ments (hall take out with them their
And the Governour
military elicits.
lhall have fix covered waggons, which
are not to be examined upon any pretence whatever.

Anfiwer. The garrifon, confiding
of the regular troops, the dragoons
dil'mounted (leaving their horfes for his
Britannick majedy's fervice) in confideration of iheit vigorous and gallant
defence of the Moro Fort, and the
Havannah,
(hall march out of the
Punta Gate with two pieces of cannon,
for each gun, and the
fix
rounds
and
Same number for each foldier, drums
beating, colours flying, and all the
honouis of war.
The military ched
refufed.
The Governour will be allowed as many boats as are neceffary
to tranSport his baggage and effefts on
board the Ihip deflined

for him.

The

militia without the town, as well as
thofe within, to deliver up their arms
to his Britannick majedy's commiffary

who fliall be appointed

to receive

them.

An. II. That the faid garrifon (hall
be allowed to take out of this city, all
their effefts, equipage,
and money,
and tranfpoit

ihemlelves

wi.h it to ano-

ther part of this ifland ; for which pur

bour.
Preliminary

Article.

pofe fliall be allowed

and

permitted

to

F

O R T La Punta, and the Land
One (hall be delivered to his
Britannick majedy's troops to-morrow
the 13th of Augud,
morning,
at

come freely into the laid city, all the
bealls of burthen, and carts. And this
article is 10 extend to, and include all
other officers belonging to his majefly

twelve o'clock ; at which time it is ex-

employed in the adminillration of juf-

pected the following articles of capitu-

tice, Intendant of Marines, Commiffary of war, and treaforer general,

lation Shall be Signed and ratified.
confiding
Article I. The garrifon,
of the infantry, artillery men and dra-

groons, the different militia of the towns

who are to have the choice of going
out of the city.

Anf. The officersof the above garrifon

* Theft articles were figned the ¿¿y the Prince of Wales evas bom, and
the treafurc of the Hermione arrived in London.
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rifon will be allowed to carry with from his Catholicmajedy's (lores; and
them all their privateeffeits and mo- whatever more fliall be wanted, at
ney, on board the (hips which will be the current prices of ihe couniry.
provided at the cxpence of his BritanAnfi. The Marquis del Real Tranfnick majedy, to tranfport the garrifon porte, with his officers, tailors, and
to the neareft port of Old Spain. The marines, as making part of the garriIntend-nt of marine, Commiffuy
War, and thole employed

of

in the ma-

fon, (hall be Heated in every rcfoect as
the governour and regular troops.

All

nagement of his Catholic majedy's

drips in ihe harbour of ihe Havannah,

revenues, as foon as they have deliver-

and all money and effects whatever he-

ed over their accounts, (hall have li-

longing to his Catholick majedy, lhall

berty to leave the ifland if they delire be delivered up to fuch puions as (hall
¡t.

be appointed by fir George Pocock,

Art. III. That the marines, and ihe

and the earl of Albemaile, to receive

(hips crews in this harbour, who have
ferved on (hore, tiiall obtain on their
going out, the fame honours as the
garrifon of the city ; and lhall proceed
with ihofe honours on board the faid
thips, that ihey may, together with
their Commander in Chief, Don Gutierries de Hlvia, Marquis del Real
Traniporte,

and Commander General

of his Catholic majedy's naval forces

them.
Art. IV. That all the artillery,
dores, and ammunition and provifions,

belonging to his Catholick majedy
(except fuch as are well kno»vn 10 bclong to the fquadron) an exact inventory ihall be made thereof, by the affiftance of four perfons, fubjeits of
the King of Spain, which the govcrn°ur lhall appoint, and by four others,

in America, fail in their faid (hips, as fubjeits 10 his Britannick majedy, who
foon as the port is open, with all their

arc to be elected by his excellency the

effeds, and money, in order to proceed

earl of Albemarle,

who diall keep pof-

to fome other port belonging to the fedion of all'till boih foveielgns come
dominion of Spain, in doing which,
they will oblige tbemfelves, that

to another determination,
Anfi. All the artillery, and all kinds

during their navigation to their
defigncd port they (hall not attack any fquadron, or fingle (hip be-

of arms, ammunition, and naval dores,
without referve, lhall be deli»-ered up
to dich perfons as lhall be appointed to

longing to his Britannick rorjetiy, or receive them by fir George Pocock,
his allies, nor merchant veffels belong-

and ihe eail of Albemarle.

ing 10 his fubjeits; and likewifethey
Art V. That as by mere accident
are not to be attacked by any fquadron, were refiding in this city, his excellenor fingle ihip, belonging 10 his Bii-

cy the count de Superunda,

lieuie-

majelty, nor any of his allies, nant general of his Catholick majef).i Ice.cile liberty lhall be given 10 goon
board the laid Ihips the afore-mention-

'y's forces, and late viceroy of Peru,
and Don Diego Tavares, major gene-

ed troops, and (hips crews with their
officers, and others belonging to them,
together with the effeits and monies

ral of his majedy's forces, and late
governor of Canhagena, both here
in their retuin 10 Spain: Tliel'e gen-

that are in ihe city, belongingto his ilemenand their familiesfliallbe comCatholickmajedy, wilh ihe equipages, prehendedin this capitulation,allowing
and effects in fpecie of gold or filver ihem to polfefs their equipages, and

belonging to the fiid Marquis, and Olher effects belonging lo ihem, and
others employedin ihe different111a- to grant them veffels10tranfportihem
rine offices; granting them likewife to Spain
Anfi.The count Superunda, lieuteevery thing that lhall be needfary to protect them and their (bips, nant general of his Catholic majedy's
as well as In [he fitting them out

forces and late viceroy of the king-

Kkkk 2
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dom of Peru, and Don Diego Tava-

(hall be obfervcdand kept the fame ¡li-

res, knight ol the order of St. Junes,

tenor government

.encrai, and late governor of

fobord.nation

as hitherto,

under

to their real Superiors,

Carthaetna, fliall be convevedto Old agreeable to the eftablilhmentof their
in the mod commodious Ships particular inllitutes, without any nothat can be provided, Suitable to the velty or variation. Granted.

rank, digr.i-y and character oS ttiofe

Art. IX. That in the Same manner

noble pcribns, with all their effefts, as the effefts and monies in this city,
money and attendants, at Such time as

belonging to his Catholic majefly, are

may be mod convenient for them- to be (hipped on board of the Iquadrnn

felves. in this harbour, to tranSportthe Same

VI That the Catholic Apodo-

to Spain, all the tobacco which like-

lick Roman Religiondull be maintain- wile belongs to his Catholic majefly.
ed and prel'erved in the Same manner

And all'o fliall be permilted, even in

and Sonn as it has hitherto been, in time of war, to his Catholic majefly,
all the dominions belonging to bis Ca- the pureh.de of tobacco on the faid
tholic majefly, eviihoul putting the ¡Hand, in the didrift Subjeft to the
lead reltraint to any ot their public
worfhips, which actually are the lites

king of Great Britain, at the ertablilhed prices, and lhat Sree exportation of

of the church, and praftifed in and out

the fame to Spain in Spanilh or foreign

of their temples, to which, as well as

eelfcls, and for which purpofe, and re-

the Solemn days celebrated herein, çeiving, and keeping, and curing the
there fliall be the due regard they have
hitherto had; and that I he ecclefialliril body, the Convents, Monadeiies,
HoSpitals, and the different Orders,
Univeifities, and Colleges, fliall remain in the tull enjoyment oS their
rights,

together

with their effefts and

Same, fliall be kept, and poffelfed ihe
warchoufes, with all oiher buildings,
which are dedined for that purpofe;
and likeeviSc(liail be allowed and maintained here, all Such officers as Ihould
be necellary to manage the Same,
Refufed.

or tenements, in
rents, moveables,
the Same manner as they have hitherGranted.
to enjoyed.

Art X. That in confideraiion that
this port is Situated by nature, Sor the
relief"of thole evho navigate in thoSe

Art. VII That the bifhop of Cuba
is to enjoy all the rights, privileges,
and prerogatives, that as fuch belong
to him, lor the direction and fpiritual
inftructions to tholé of the fame Cathotic religion, wiih the nomination of
curates, and oiher ecclefiadical miniwith the annexed jurisdiction
rters,
over them, as he liad hitherto, with
the freedom to receive all the rents and
reventies within bis bithoprick : which

parts of Spanilh and Britifli America,,
that this port Hull be reputed and allowed to be neutral to ihe fubjefts of

his Catholic majefly, who are to be
admitted in and out freely, to take in
fuch refrelhinents as they may be in
need of as well as rcpiiring
their veftels, paying the current prices for every
thing, and that they arc not to be ¡nfoiled nor interrupted in Iheir navigation by any vertéis belonging to his

privileges fh.JI extend likewife ro all

Britannick majedy, or Ins fubjefts or

other ecelcfiaiticks in tholé diares belonging lo them.
Anf. Granted with a referve, that

allies, from ihe Capes Catoche on the
coalt of Campeche ; and that of St.
Amonio lo the evedward of this idaiiel ;

in

the

appointment

of

prieds,

and

nor from

the

Tortuga

bank

to this

other ecclefiadical orneéis, it Shall be

port;

with ihe confient and approbation of

the latitude of :3o nonh, nil both

his Britannick majedy's governour.

their Majeflies agree to the contrary.

Art.WW.

That

within

the mona-

fiertés of religious nun and women,

and from here till they get into

Refufed.

Art. XL That all the inhabitants,
Eur

.
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Europeans, and Creols in this city,
ihall be left in the free poflellion and
management of all their offices and
which they have by
employments,
.is »veil as of their eltates,

:,nd all other effects, moveables, or tenements of any quality 01 kind whatever, without being obliged to ac-

inhabit

■

J11J The inhabitants will be allowed to dilpofe of, and remove their
ededs 10 any part of ihe King of
Spain's dominions in vefl'els at iheir
own expence, for which they will have

proper paflborts. It is underftood that
fuch officers as have property in this

count on any other icims than thofc on
which they did 10 his Catholic majedy.
Granted. And they tiiall be allowed

allowed as the red of the inhabitants.

to continue in iheir offices of properly
as long as they conduct ihemfelves

Art. XIV. That to ihefe people no
ill confequence fhall arife on account

itiand lhall have the lame indulgence

of having

properly.

Art. Xll That the faid officesfliall

their fidelity,

taken up arms, owing
and

their

to

being enhdcd

preferve and keep the rights and privi
leges which they have hitherto enjoyed, and ihey tiiall be governed in his
Britannick majedy's name, under the
fame laws and adminiltration of judice,
and under fuch conditions as they have
done hitherto in ihe dominions of
Spain, in ei'ery particular, appointing
their judges and officers of judice
agreeable to their ufual cutiom. Grant-

in the militia, on account of the necellityofwar;
neither lhall the Englitii troops be permitted to plündert
but, on the contrary, they (hall compleatly enjoy their rights and prerogatives as other fubjeits of his Britannick
majedy,
allowing them to return
without the- lead hindrance or impediment from the country into ihe city,
with all their families, equipages and

ed.

effects, as they went out of the city

Art XIII. That to any of the aforefaid inhabitants of this city who diould
not chufe to day, it (hall be permitted
ihem to take out their properly and
riches in dich fpecie as diould be molt

on account of this invafion, and who
are to be comprehended in the prêtent
articles ; and that neither of ihem
(hall be incommoded with having

adminidrationofothets.andtotranfport
ihemfelves with them, 10 fuch of his

the Spanilh government.
Granted. Except that in cafes of ne-

Cuholic majedy's dominions as they

qoartering the troops mud be

troops quartered in iheir houfes, but
convenient to them, and 10 difpofe of that ihey (hall be lodged in particular
their ellates, or to leave ihem under the quarters, as it has been praitifed during

fhould chufe, granting ihem four years
10 execute the fame, and vetieh to

left to ihe riiredion of the governor.
All the king's tiaves are to be delivertránfpori them, either upon purehafe ed up to the perfons who will be apor on freight, with the necetiary palf- pointed to receive them.
I authority to bear £rms
Art. XV. That the effects de-

ajainit the Moors and Turks, upon
condition,

that

they lhall

tained

in this city

belonging

10 ihe

not ufe ihem againd his Britannick mar

merchants at Cadiz, »vliich have arrived here in the different regifler ¡hips,

is, or his allies, who are
not 10 intuit ihem, or abandon them;

and in which are inieredcd all the Eu-

and lhat this, and the two foregoing
articles, are to comprehend and admit
ins Catholic majef-

thereof, that they may freely remit the»

ropean nations,

a futiicieni palfport
I 10 ihe

foper-,

fame v. it !1 ihe regifler (hips, wiihc.ut
ly's minilters and officers, as well civil, running
I eing intuited in
military, wi.o are married

andedablilhedwithfamilii

ihey may

fufied.
e civil, or o,,ad charge of

the
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the managementof the adminidration thofe who were fent away from ihe city
and diltiibution of the royal treafure, to other towns in this ifland, which
or any other affair of a peculiar nature
from his Catholic Majedy, they are

Co be left wiih the free ule of all ihofe

was done for want of proper | laces of

fecuriiy here, or before, il they can arrive.

paper] which concern the difchargeof
their duty, with free liberty to remit

or to cany them to Spain for that purpofe; and the fame fball be undcrftood
with the minagers of the Royal Company eltablilhed in this city.
Anf All pubhck papers to be deli-

vered to the fecretaties of the Admiral
and General for infpeftion, which will
be returned to his Catholic Majedy's
officers, if not found necetury for the
government of the ifland.

Art. XVII. That the Publick Records are to remain in cuftody of thofe
officers who pofleSs them, without permitting any of the papers to be taken
away, for fear of their being mlflaid,
as it may be productive of great prejudice noi only to the publick, but alio
to many private people.
Anf. Anfwered in the foregoing Article.

Art. XVII1.
foldiers

who

That

Ihall

be granted

borles

01 veffels

to transport thcmfclves where the red

be con-

article cannot

are delivered up.
Art. XX. Thai

as loon as the arti-

cles of this capitulation
ate ..greed upon, and holtages given on each fide

for ihe peifotmance thereof, the Land
G.te

into the polfeS-

Shall be delivered

fion oS his Britannick m.-jelly's troops,
that ihey may poll a guard there; and

the gartilbn (hall luee one ihemfelves,
uniil the pi ice is evacuated,
when his
excellency
ihe eatl ol Alhenutle
will

be pleated to Send Some Soldiers as a
Sale guard to the churenes,

convents,

and trealurics, and all oilier places of
confequence.
Anf. The number of fafe guards required lor the lei uriry of the churches,
convents,
and oiher places, fball be
granted.
The red of ihe article is anfwered in ihe Preliminary Article.

Art. XXI That it (ballbe allowed

the officers and

are tick in the hofpital,

fliall be treated in the fame manner as
the gmifon ; and ader their recovery,
they

Anf This

cluded upon, 'nil the Briiilh prifoners

to the governor

and commander

chief of this fquadron,

in

to difpaieh

a

packet-boat wi.h advice to his Cathol.ck nujefty, as well as lo other people
who have a right to the fame advice,

of the garriSon goes, with every thing

to which

neccffaty

a fafe and lecure paffporl for the voyage.
Anf. As ihe troops are to be fent
to old Spain, a packet is unneceffary.
Art. XXII. That the troops of the

for their

Security

and fublill-

encc during their voyage;
and beSore
which they (lull be provided with Such
provisions and medicines as Ihall be deand
manded by the hofpital-keepers,
Su geons thereof, and all others under

Punta

veffel there

(lull

Cdlle

fliall

be granted

have the

fame

ho-

nours as the garrifon of the town, and

them who are included in this capitu-

that

lation, are to day or go as they dull
prefer. Grunted. The Governor leaving proper cummiffaries 10 turmlh ihem
with provisions, forgeons, medicines,
:uid nccciuries, at the cxpence of his
Catholic Mijerty while they remain

of

in the hofpital.

count of not having complied with
the foregoing articles. Granted

M XIX. That all the ptiSoners
made on both fides lince the <Stbof June,

when the Engullí Squadron appeared
before ihisharbout, (hall be returned
reciprocally, and without any raiffom,
the term of two months, for

ihey

the

Ihall

march

moll

out

practicable

by

one

breaches.

Granted.

Ait.

XXIII.

That

the Capitulation

is to be understood literally, and without any interpretation,
whatever, of making

Mimarle.

Fail

on any pretext
reprifals, on ac-
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del Real Tranfpor te.
Juande

Head Quarters
12th Augud,
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near the Havanna1.!,
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Stale of theGarrifon of Foil Moro,when State of all Kind of Oficers, Serjeants,
Drummers, and Soldiers, belonging
taken byStormihe 20/£ of July, I 762.
to the Garrifon of the Havannnb, and
Staff. Commanderin chief and colowhich

nel, Don Lewis de Velado, w. Second
in command and colonel, Marquis Gon-

are to be embarked

on board bis

DorenzodeMilla. Fort adjutant, Don

Britannick Majefiy's i
Second Regiment oj Spain. Field and
Staff Officers : 1 aid de camp, 1 chaplain, I furgeon. Officers: J capts. 15

Pedro Minditta, fécond lieut. Second
adjutant, Don Francifco de la Palma,

mers,

zales, k. Port major, capt Don Manuel de Cordova. Second major, Don

fubalierns. Troop:
31 7 foldiers.

lóferjis
Toial,

11 drum30;.

Fa-

fécondlieut. Engineer,DonAntonio milies: 4 officers wives, 8 children, 6
Frebofo,

fécond lieut.

Regular Troops. 6 capts. 5 lieuts.

6 fécondlieuts.z8o ferjeants,corporals,
drums, and private.
Officers of the Marine and Seamen. I
capts. 2 lieuts. and 50a marines.

Officer, of the Works. I fécond lieuts.
Negroes. 2 officers, 94 negroes.
Return of the Spaniards killed, wounded,

foldiers »»ives, ; children. Total it.
id Regt, of Aragon. Field and Staff
Officers : 1 aid de camp, 1 chaplain,

I furgeon.
Officers : 2 capts. 8 fobTroop:
alls.
9 ferjts. 9 drumrs 137
foldiers.
Total,
108.

The Havannah Regt. Field and Staff
Officers : 1 col. 1 ferjt. major, 1 aid de

camp,

1 chaplain.
Officers : 3 capts.
Troop : 2 ferjts. 2 drumrs.

drowned, or taken, at tbcAffault of the 21 fubalts.
Moro.

Killed, 150

Wounded,;;.

Prifo-

foners, 510 Officers ditto, 16. Drown-

ed, or killed in their boats, 21 ;.

To-

16;.
131 foldiers.
Total,
8 officers wives, 17 children.

1 capt. 3 fubalts.
drumr.

tal, ;o6.

Families:
Total 25.

Companiesof the Artillery. Officers :
10 foldiers.

Troop:
Total,

t ferjt. I
16.

Fa-

Return of the Numbers under Lieut. Col. milies: 2 officers wives, 2 children.
Edinburgh Dragoons
Field and Staff
Stuart, of the ooth Regiment, at the
Officers:
I col. 1 lieut. col. I ferjt.
Affaull of Fort Moro, July 50, l;6i,
major,
de
I aid
camp, 1 chaplain, 1
Royal. I capt. 4 lieuts..1 enf 5 ferjts.
loi private. — Markfmen. 1 major, 5 furgeon. Officers: ¿capts. 9 fubalts.
:
drumrs. 1 30 foldiers.
Troop
8
ferjts.
6
capts. 4 lieuts. 8 ferjts. 129 private.—
90/i Regiment. I lieut. col. I capt. J Total, 165. ramifies: 2 officers wives,
;
children,
foldlcr's
wife.
t
lieuts. 1 enf 2 ferjts. 50 private.-

Total,

t lieut col. I major, 5 capts.

13 lieuts. 2enfigns,

15 ferjts. 281 pri-

vate.
To fotialn them,

3 5//; Regiment,

major, 4 capts, 10 lieuts.
fêrjts. 150 private.

2 enf

t
14

Total of the whole : 1 lieut. col. 2
majors, 9 capts. 23 lieuts. 4 enf. 29
ferjts. 431 private.
N. B 150 tappers,

under the com-

mand of a captain, were at ihe affault.
Royals 5 private,

Havannah Dragoons. Field and Staff
Officers: 1 col. 1 lieut. col.
Troop:
2 ferjts. 5; foldiers.
Total, 57. Family : 1 officer's wife.
Total,
Field and Staff Officers:
;

cols. 2 lieut cols. 2 ferjt. majors, 4 aid
de camps, 4 chaplains,
3 forgeons.
Officers: 17 capts. 50 fubalts. Troop:
38 feijts. 29 drumrs. 778 foldiers. Total, 936
Families:
17 officers wives,
30 children, 7 foldiers wives, 3 children.
Total,
57.

19 private, w—Markfmen.
I lieut. 3
private, k. 2 ferjts. 2 private, w.—
90/A Regt. 1 lieut. 4 private, k. 2 pri-

N. B. The prifoners on board our
men of war, and the fick and wounded
left in the town, are not included in
this return.

vate, w.—Total. I lieuts. 1z private, k.
I lieut. 4 ferjts. 23 private, w.

Return of Guns, Mortars, and principal
Stores, found in the Moro Caflle, City

k. 1 lieut. 2 ferjts.
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of Havannah, und Punta,
cfAuguß,
1-61.

the 14/i

one 12, fix 10, three S, one 7, fourtS,
three 5, one 4 I-half, ihree 4 pound-

ers. Total Brats Ordnance, 102.
Iron Ordnance
Two 30, twenty24, fixty-feven
iS,
five 26, fixiy-eight
forty-feven 16, fixteen 12, fix 11, eighTotal Iron Ord. 249.
teen 8 pounders.

One 9, one 8, three

5, four 4 I-half inches. Iren Mortars.
One 13, one 12 inches.
Powder.
Quintals, 537. Mufltets
Ditto carof different calibres, 4157.
tridges filled, 125,000.
Hand granaMufketball:
Quindo« fixed, 500.
Empty (hells of forts, 460.
tals, 30.
iS
Round fliot, 24 pounders, 7603.
16 ditto, 5650. 12 ditto,
ditto, 1613.
8 ditto, So.
145S.
Sam. Cleaveland,

capt.

M'Neill,

lieuts.

Firft Battalion

Highlanders,

Major

Brafis Ordnance.
One 42, four 56,
three 52, eleven 26, one 24, three 29,
eight iS, fourteen irá, five 15, thirty-

Brafis Mortars.

Kjt-tohtr

Murray's

M'Donald.

d.—cild,

Mill and Blair,

Seconi

Battalion. Capt Menzics, lieuts. Grant
Lafsby, Farquharfon, and Cunnifon
d.—43V. Talbot's Capt. Spendlove,
w
lieuts
4S;/', Webb's. Capt. Crotion,
KepAtkinfon
and Frazer,- d.—¡6th,

White,

pel's. Lieut.
—60th,

Third

Lieut.

Sears,

enf. Ingram,

w. enf

Power,

enf

d

llavil.inds

Battalion,

M'Dougalc,
d. enf Steward, dead
of wounds. — -id, Richmond's. .Lieut.
Bruce, w. Lieut. Bowers, Quartermailer Wall, d. Enf. Brice, dead oí
Montgomery's. Lieut.
wounds.—77//',

M'Vicker,

k. Major

and M'Nab,

Grant

lieuts.

Merrie,

d. —90.'^,

Grant's.

Lieut. Holroyd,

k. Lieut. Waftel,

Capt.

enf. Kelly,

Windus,

w.

ci.—oSth,

Burton':. Enf. Deade, w. Lieut. Burton, d. Lieut.
Barber,
wounds.—Engineers.
Capt. Gordon,
enf.

w.—Royal

Moncrieff,

Artillery,

wonnded,
dead, fince

Capt. Sirachey, tieut. fireworker Bottom, k. Lieut, col. Leith. firft lieut.
Benjamin,—Provincials.
Major Ferron, capt. Goreham,
d.
Total. Officers, II k. 19 w. 59 cl.
4 dead of wounds.
1 5 lerjeants, 4
drummers,
260 rank and file, k.

IflandofCuba,

49 ferjeanls,

Staff.

and file, w. I Serjeant,

Col. Royal Regiment

Lieut.

of Artillery.

N. B. There are many articles of
fmall dores, the particular of which at
prêtent cannot be afcertained.

Return of Officers(k) killed, (w)
miffing,
and (d)
(m)
the Army landed on the
Attgu/li",,
1762.
»v.— ¡ft.
Brigadier Carleton,

Regt. Gen. Sinclair's. Lieuts. Cook and
Allie,

k.

enf

Keating,

Lieut.

Capt.

Chitty,

Bœlfour,

—otb,

Whitmore's.

Lieut,

col.

lieut. Suimain,
Lieut.
Skene,
lieut. Winter,
Lieut.
Martin,

lietit.

w.—4//',
w.

Ruth,

Dttroure's.

Enf

Lindfey,

d.

Enf

Wood,

k.

capt.

Thomas,

Suttie,

d.— I ¡lb,
Amberfi's.
k.
Capt. Tyrwhiit,
d.— I ;//',
Mondions.
w.—
enf. M'Gralh,

izd,

Game's. Lieut.

Capt

Schaak,

lieut.

Stannus,

Burke,

»v.

d—27/A,

6 drummers,

125 rink and
11 drummers,

1 drummer,
of wounds.

576 rank

4 Drummers,

file, m. 14 ferjeants,
632 rank and file, d.

51 rank

and file,

dead

Extrae! of a Letter from Sir George Pocock to Mr.C.levland,

reta

River,

1762,

the

dated

\6th

of

off

Cho-

Augufl-,

inclofed in the j

the 10th.

ON the 28th of July the Intrépide
arrived, with eleven fail of trans-

ports,

with troops from New-York.

ris, w. Lieut, col. Gordon, d—;^b,
Cavendifl's Lieut. Johnfton, k. Lieut.
Wyley,
d. Lieut.
enf. Moniboys,

They
June:

failed from thence the 1 1th of
The Chefierfield and four tianl-

Banks,

trance of the Bahama Streights on the

Warburton's.

Enf. Orr,

k. Capt. Mor-

d. of wounds—55^,

Otway's.

Lieut. Widdrington, k. Lieut. Fitzgerald, enf! Candler, »v.—40/i, Arnigcr's. Lieut. Reíd, d.—42c/, Ld.John

ports run on Cayo Comfite, the enCuba fide, the 24th of July, an hour

before Day-light, and were dranded,

but loft no fcamen or foldiets. The
Intrépide

17i52.
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IntrepiJe met the Richmond the day men belonging to the different fhips
ader, who was looking out Sor the (¡nee ihe beginning oS the fiege, who
convoy. Captain Elphinllon returned were employed at the banerics 0:1
with ihree tranSports which were clear- fhore, but it fliall go by the fitft oped, in order to bring away the Seamen portunity.
and troops who were on fhore ; and,
to make all poffible difpatch, I Sent away the Echo, Cygnet, and Thunder

Bomb, to meet the Richmond, and
take the men out ot her ; and ordered
lo take the Cygnet

capt. Elphinllon

with him, and proceed uptheSireights
to meet the Second divirton oS the
tranSports
The 2d ¡ndant,

the Echo and Bomb

Copy of a Letter from Sir George Pocock
10 Mr. Clevland, dated oß Choiera
River, near the Havannah, ihe I ytb
of Augufl,

17152.

S I R,

I Defineyou will acquaint their Lordfhips, that it is with the greatert
plealuie I now congratulate them on

the great SucceSsof his Majedy's arms,
in the teduftion oS the Havannah,

returned with the Second divifion, confiding oS eleven Sail oS tranSports,
which Sailed Srom New-York the 301h

with .ill its dependencies.

oS June.

of twenty-nine days ; during which
time the enemy loll above a thoufand
men, and a btave officer in Don Lewis
de VelaSco, captain oS one oS their
men oS war, and governor oS the Moro, mortally wounded indeSending the
colours Sevord in hand in the dorm :
And, on the nth indant, the governor of the Havannah defined to capitulate for ihe town, which was granted,
the articles agreed 10, and figned, (a
copy of which I inclofe) and we were
put in poffeffion of the Punta and Land

floop,

Richmond,

The

Entctprize,

Cygnet,

arrived

the

Lizard,

and Porcupine

81I1, bringing

with

them all the Seamen and Soldiers from
the fhips that were wrecked.
Captain
me, that,

Banks informed

on the 21 d

of July, at three o'clock in the afternoon, being near the paffage between
MayaGuanna
and the North Caicos,
he difcovered two French fhips of the
line, three frigates, and fix Sail oS bri
gamines and (loops ; that the men of
nd frigates gave chafe to the convoy ; and that five of die tranfports
were taken with three hundred and fif-

ty regulars of Andruther's regiment,
and one hundred and fifty provincial
troops on board of them. All the red
of the troops arrived and landed in
perfect health.

I have thought it neceffary to order
the Sutherland

and Dover to be fitted

as flags of ttuce, taking out their lower tier of guns in order to accommo-

The Moto Fort was taken by dorm
the 301h oS lad

Gate the 141h.

month,

With

aSter a fiege

ibis great

and

important acquifiiion to his Majefly,
have alSo Sallen twelve large men ot evar
oS the line, as per lid, three of which

eeere funk, with a company's fhip, in
the entrance of the harbour ; nine arc
fit for fea, and two upon the docks ;
a blow that I hope will prove the
more capital to the enemy, as they received it fo early in the war; and, I
may venture to fay, will leave all their

date the late Spanilh commodore, the feulements, in this p3rt of the world.
governor of the Havannah, the vice- .expofed to any attempts that may I
roy of Peru, and the governor of Car- thought proper to be made on them
10 Old Spain, and then return to England.
TranSports are get-

ting ready Sor the Spanilh Soldiersand
Sailors, agreeable to the terms of capitulation, which,

1 hope, we ihall be

able 10 difpatch in a few days.

But however trivial, with the poffeffion
of the Havannah, it may appear, yet
I cannot help mentioning the dilcovery
and poffefl'rng the haibour oS Marie!,
about Seven leagues to the leeward of
this, and which eve had nudeourfelvrs
mailers of, though the enemy had en-

1 have not been able to collect an
account of the killed and wounded fea- deavoured 10 ruin it by finking fhips in
. 1-6;.

1- I II '

the

Oftober,
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the entrance ; and we had lately fent guns, Don FranciScO de Medina, Surwith rendered with the city—Neptuno, of
neir one hundred .tranfports,
fome men of war' .there, lor Security

agiinrt the Sealbn, in which we are
already advanced.
It will be as needlefs, as almod importable, for me to cxprefs or delcribe
lhat perfect harmony that has uninterruptedly Subfilled between the fleet and
Inarmy, trom our firfl fetting out

deeel it is doing injustice to both, to
mention them as two corps, lince each
has endeavoured, wiih the mod confiant and cheaiful emulation, to render
it but one ; uniting in the Same principles of honour and glory Sor their king

70 guns, Don Pedro Bermudas, funk
in the entrance of the harbour.—Aquilon, of 70 guns, El Marquefs Gonzales, forrendered wilh the cuy.—Arta,

oS 64 guns, Don Francisco Garganta,
Sunk in ihe entrance oS the harbour-

America, oS 60 guns, Don Juan Antonio, Surrendered with the city.—Europa, ot 60 guns, Don JoSeph Vincente, Sunk in the entrance oS the har-

bour.—Conquertado,

oS (Soguns, Don

Pedro Cadlejon, Surrendered wiih the
city.—San Genaro, and San Antonio,
of táo guns each, new diips, and no
and country's Service. I am glad, 0.1 captains appointed, forrendered with
Vinganza, of 24
this occafion, to do jurtice to the diS- the city —Frigates.
guns, Don Diago Argoie, taken by
tinguilhed merit oS commodore Keppel,
■whoexecuted the Service, under his di- the Defiance in Mariel harbour, June
of 22 guns, Don
rection, on the Coxemar fide, with the 2S, 17S12—Thetis,
«reared Spirit, activity, and diligence ; Jofeph Porlier, taken by the Alamin in
and I mud repeat, that the zeal his the old Snaits of Bahama, June 2,
of lS guns, Don DoMajedy's tec officcis and Seamen exert17Ó2.-—Mane,
mingo Bonechea, taken by the Defied, in carrying on the Services allotted
to them, is highly to be commended.
ance in Mariel harbour,
June 28,
1 Ihall noev beg leave to reSer their
1762.
N. B. There are two fhips of war
Lordlhips to capt. Hervey for all further particulars,
who I lend with this on the docks, and feveral merchant
letter, and who has approved himSelf drips in the harbour.
a brave and deServing officer in this expedition ; therelore think myfelf obliged 10 dcfire their Lordlhips will recommend him 10 his Majelty.
I am,

Sir,

Your molt obedient humble Servant,

The Chief Engineer's Journal of the Siege
of the Moro Fort, and the Havannah,
continued from July 16. [See p. 567]

Valiant's battery
July 17. '"T^HE
JL
opened this morning

G. 9 O C () C K. between ten and eleven : The enemy
in

had no fire on the front attacked, but

the Harbour of the Havannah, under
the Command of the Marquefs del Real

fired two guns Stoni the left face of the
left bal'tion upon William's battery,
and up along the Cavannos.
This af-

'.' ir that were

Tranfporle,

Commodore andComman-

fler in Chief of all his Cr.th-A.
jefly's Ships in America, and furrendered with the City the 11th of Au-

gufl, i;6i.
Tiere, ot" -o guns, El MarqueSs del
Real TranSporte, and Don Juan YgCommanders,
Surnacio Madariaga,
rendered with the city —Reyna, of 70
guns, Don Louis de Vel iSco, Surren-

dered with the city—Soverano,
Don

J1.111 del

Polligo,

uered with the c'uy.—InSante,

of 70
lu.-ren-

oS 70

ternoon we began to dull"gibions w iih
fafcines lor advancing our Sap. In the
evening our Sap was begun, but there
being a thick thorny wood to cut

through,

was advanced but a little

way.

iS:h. The Enemy's fire this morning was the Same as yederday.
We
had two howit7.eis put in Dixon's bat-

tery to fire ¡mo the breaches ; the Sip
was carried on ibis night about two
thirds oS the way 10 the Small battery

1762.'
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at the foot of the Sorties before the

right badion.

There was likewife a

they were much retarded, by meeting
often with very large (tones, which

badion.

cod them much labour to remove.
In
there being a fulj iciou
that there were very few men in

19th. The enemy fired this morning
with three guns from the front attacked,
but they were toon filenced. About noon

12 men that foaled ihe lea line a
little to the right of the mine, and

fmall lodgment made at the edge of the

wood, before the point of the weft the night,
the fort,

there was a Serjeant

we took poffetiion of the covered way

found only about

before the point of the right badion,
and the former fap carried on at night,

afieep

and anoiher begun along ihe covered

and

nine or ten men

in lhat part of the work:

1 hey

wakened before our men got to thi 111,
and ran off immediately 10 alarm the

way before the right face, where we
made a lodgment.
20th. This morning the minors
were entered under the right or fea

came down, and being ordered up a
fécond time, found they had taken the

face of the right

fembled,

badion,

the only

red : The

Serjeant

and

his pally

then

alarm, and a confidcrable number aland ready

10 make an oppo-

place where there was a practicability

fition ; hid it been practicable to fuc-

of doing it at the foot of (he wall ; for
(he ditch of the front attacked is 7a

cour them briikly, the fort might have
been carried at lhat time ; but ihe attempt was not :o be repeated.

feet deep from ihe edge of the counterfcarp, and upwards of 40 feet, of
that

depth,

tunately

funk in the rock,

but for-

there was a thin ridge of the

rock left at the point of theb.dtion,

to

cover the extremity of the ditch from
being open to the fea, and to prevent
furprizes ; and by means of this ridge
the miner paffed, with fome difficulty,
to the foot of the wall, which he could

do no where elfe without the help of
fcaling ladders, an operation which
would be both tedious and dangerous.
This ridge was fo narrow that there
was no podibllity of covering a paf-

fage upon it, from the fire of the
oppofite dank ; but we took our
chance, and »vere glad to find it,,

even with that difadvantage : It coft
us only 3 or 4 men during the whole
time.

We

be^.m

the lame afternoon

to fink a diaft without the covered way,
for mines to throw the counterfcarp

2zd. About four ihis morning there
was a tally made by [he enemy from
the town, which, by the information
of prifoners, amounted to 1 500 men
divided
into three diflerent
;
one puflied up the bank behind

the

Shepherd's battety ; ihey were doppedl
for near an hour by (lie guard poded

there, confiding 1
: o men,
commanded by Lieut. Colonel ¿tuarr,
of the 90th regiment, until he was,
joined by about a 100 tappers, and the

third battalion of Royal Americans;
the fire continued hot all that time ;
the enemy »vere then ericen down the
bank with great daughter ; as many as
could, got into their boats, and many
leapt into the v.
re weie
1 5odrocvned. Another party endeavoured to pulh up by ihe faliant angle of the

Moro 10 attack our tappers upon the
glacis, and their lovenng party, but

into the ditch, to fill it up in cafe of

they were beat off in a very lliort time ;
occafion. We continued our tap the third party went up the bank of the
along the glacis, and got a gun into,
1 redoubt, hut finding our peo(he faliant angle of the covered way
ple- ready to receive them, they returnagainft the oppofite dank. In ihe day ed very peaceably from whence they
lime

we had parties for making fai-

rer preparations againllthc
town, after ihe Moro Ihould be taken.
2t it. Our tappers and mil

tinned to carry on their wotk ; in this

came,
'the alarm v..
and our peot•!.■
Ii »coik
by eight o'cloi
ny's lofs
was laid to be. neat 400 men, killed,
and uken;
bdides the
drowned,

L 11 I 2

wounded

6 ¡i
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wounded that got off. We had about
50 men killed and wounded. The
enemy cannonaded us molt violently,
when their troops were beat down ihe
bank, Irom ihe Puma, welt badion,

the Spanilh redoubt. This morning
a two decked merchant's Ingale, acrols
the entiance be.ore the Welt Battion,
within the boom, and neat the lunk
fhips, was lunk by a howitzer, near

and from the lines and flanks of the

Dixon's battery.

rntrance,

noyed us very much.

from their (hipping :

and

They even killed lome of their own
men, fo eager they
At the fame lime that
attacking, we faw
numbers paraded in

This ihip had an-

271h. The lormer works in hand,

wete to kill us. and a mortar battery begun at ihe
their troops were Spanilh redoubl : 'I here was likewife
they had great a battery begun for 9 guns to fire upon

the town, and
lome of them going inio boats to fuf-

boats landing at ihe Moro; which
would have been of confidcrable ufe

tain the attack ; but when they per-

all along if it could have been fervcd

ceived the rough treatment their comrades had met with, they prudently
diopt the attempt.
that
2;d. The former works continue in
hand, viz. flipping, mining, and ma-

other batteries 10
without erecting
check the fire ot ihe Mora itfelf, upon
fide : But that could not be undertaken, as our troops were already fufficienily employed in the wo.ks of the
Brigadier Bunon arrived
real attack.

king fafcincs. This day a fketcli of the
batteries againft the town, and defences of the harbour, to be erected along
the Cavannos, after the Moro fhould be

taken,

24th.

The

and

approved

former

of by his

works

in hand,

and the maierials collecting for a 4
gun battery,
redoubt,

to the left of the Spanifh

to be called
This
battery

fide

be

of ihe hatbour.

There was

former

2S.I1. The

afternoon

This

works

in hand.

a large merchant

fhip.

of the enemy's caught fire by lightning
within ihe hatbour, and blew up in
ten minutes.
At night there was a
lor two nioitars begun to
battery
light

the
to

opened againíl La Fuerza, and to enfilade the levo next flanks facing the
entrance

America, and was ordered to the wed

were laid before the Earl of

Albemarle,

Lord(hip.

ihe firfl ot ihe troops from North

with

of

the

Spanilh

redoubt,

and one for five guns againd Port.
La Punta (d) upon the left of our fap,
near the point of the Moro.
191h.

She

former

works

in hand.

a party of 600 Negroes ordered this

The

day for fafcine-making, and to be conlinucd upon that fervice, but they

for being fprung to-morrow morning
501I1. About two this morning ihe

feldom amounted to above a half, or
e ven a third of that number, occafioned

enemy Sent two boats anda floating
batteiy out of ihe haibour, to lire

by licknefs, and oiher prerting duties.

into ihe ditch where our miners were at
evork : they fired grape and Small arm-,
but without any oiher tffeft,
than
a fhort interruption of the work: the

25th.

The

fame

work

in hand

as

mines wete this day preparing

1ly. There was a road made
fiotm ihe rear of William's battety up
10 ihe Spanilh redoubt, covered from
ihe town, to ferve as a communication
to the new dertgned batteries upon the
Cavannos.
This afternoon there evas
a baitery for 5 guns begun, to the
... the rear of Dixon's battery,
to open againd the Punta. This bat-

ternoon the mines were foiung ; that
in ihe coumerScarp had not a very
considerable etkft,
but that in the
Ball ion having thrown down a part

tery is r .
26'h. The

oS both Saces, made a breach, which
the general and chief engineer thought

Sormer works

in hand,

covering parly fired fo fmarily upon
them

retire.

that they wete Soon obliged 10

About two o'clock in ihe aS-

and the battery begun, to the left of practicable; upon which the troops
uiidet

633
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under

orders for the affault,

were

10 mount, on which they did,

ordered

with the greattft relbluiion ; and forming very expeditioufly upon the top
of the breach, foon drove the enemy
from every part of the ramparts : The
Spaniards had about one hundred and
thirty men, with feverai officers, killed ; about four hundred threw down
their arms, and were made priloners;
the reft were either killed in boats,
or drowned in aitempting to efcape to
Our lofs in this glorithe Havannah.

ous affair amounted to two officers killed, and about thirty men killed and
wounded
51 ft. Our preparations were carried
wiih all pollible diligence, for
ereiting the intended batteries upon
the Cavannos.
The enemy's fire con-

tinued

very hot againd

the Moro;

they pointed chiefly at that part of the

work where the citiern
no doubt, of letting
Lord Albemarle went
the wed fide of the

was, in hopes,
out ihe water.
this evening to
town to reconnoitre the ground there, and fee in
what manner, attacks might be carried on with mod advantage on lhat
fide, in cafe of occafion.
Augufi id. The enemy's fire dill

continued againll the Moro. This
evening Gen. Keppel determined to
erect the remainder of the batteries
to be eretted upon the Cavannos ;
fome by the firft and third brigades,
and fome by the tailors, and 10 begin
them to morrow night.
2d. This morning, before day, ihe

noitre the ground, for attacking that
fide in cafe of occafion. This tt
the enemy's (hip oppofite 10 ihe fu-

erza,

mentioned yelteutay,

moved by our howitzers,

was re-

with a good

deal of condition.

4th. The

chief Engineer

reported

to Lord Albemarle, that as ihe Moro
was now in our polleflion, there was 10
the wedward of ihe- town, a very advantageous attack to be formed ^gainíl
by the
the poligons next the Punta,
along fhore
cover of a bank running
from the Lázaro 10 Fort la Punt.,, luppofing that fort filenced : That there

was a road upon the bank which cv.is,
for a confiderable »vay, covered both
from Fort la Punta and every pan of
the town, that the roid was at prêtent
dopped up by trees Idled on each fide,
but might be eafily cleared ; bul as at-

tacks upon lhat ground would In fome
degree fianel in the line of fire of our
batteries upon the oppofite fide, it
would

mod

be

advife-ible

to

delay

them until thefe batteries had in fome
meafure

effected

their

delign ;

and

efpecially, as they might of rhemlelvcs,
perhaps,

anfwer the end without far-

ther trouble.

5th. The works and batteries on
(he Moro fide in hand as before, and
fome of (he platforms begun to be
laid : It was nocv difficult to get materials for this purpofe, thofe from
England and Martinico being expend-

ed, but by the Admiral's affiltance
the materials were got. Lord Albemarle took up his head quarters this

enemy tent down a 74 gun (hip into the evening on the wed fi.le.
entrance,

and moored her oppofite to

6th. The

woiks

in hand as yefter-

the Fuerza; die directed hei fire like- day, and being confiderablyadvanced.

wife againd the Moro : There were
two howitzers run into the battery to
fire at her, which incommoded her a

md the men much fatigued, there
»vis none allowed for ihis night.—

There

»vere ;o carpenters

from the

good deal. The batteries mentioned provincial troops, lately arrived, now
yefierday »vere begun this night, by
(he iwo brigades, and failors ; ihey
ConfiHedof 35 pieces of cannon.
;d. The former »vorks in hand, and

employed to afilll in making platforms.
There was a command of engineers,
and a proportion of intrenching tools

ordered to ihe

(he former

Carriedon with diligence. This mor- (ogoas foon as the barteries and works
ning the chief Engineer

was ordered

to the wedward of the town, to rccon-

on the eati

fide fhould be ready,

and

the tools :o be (hipped immediately :

The

I
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The chieSengineer was ordered to re- dred yards diltance from the works, lent
pair to that fide, and there remain.
7th. The former works upon the
ead fide were going on, ami fafcine
paities ordered to work on the wed
fide.
8th. The

former works in hand on

him back, and before he had got tevo
thirds of the way, began 10 fiic: We
at the fame time faw many people
leaving the town with loads; in ihe
evening there was a party lent to carry
on the works as before,

the eall fide, but fafcine-niaking was
iuh. At day break this morning,
retarded considerably on the well fide all our batteries opened, confiding of
for want of tools. This afternoon the 43 pieces of cannon, and 8 mortars,
(hip arrived on the well fule with ihe
intrenching tools, but the Ihip being
very fickly there were none landed.
In ihe evening lord Albemarle went
himfelf to reconnoitre
the road and
ground between the Lázaro and the
Punta and ordered fome pods to be
taken up farther advanced.
«th. The intrenching tools were
landed this day, by the alliilance of
the men of war, in the afternoon,
The enemy having difeovered our re>connoitiing
loevarjs
the Puma for
lome days palt, let fome houles near
the road on fire, to prevent their being
a flielter for us. In the evening iheie
was a party of 200 Men ordered to
rqake a redoubt uporf the road to the
f'unn, with a covering parly of the
lame number; the place intended lor
oubt, which was partly upon
the road, being much encumbered, as
mentioned before, all they could ¿o
was to clear off the trees, and Sorm an
abbates in the tiont and flanks Sor preSent deSence.

loth. At day break this morning the
enemy having difeovered the covering
patty, and SuSpefting our having been
at work, began to canonade along ihe
load pretty watmly,
but wiih little
ion. About ten in the morning,

teady to open on
the eait fide and eve to open ground

pect the hoftjlities were to be renewed
in the morning; but the capitulation,
was Settled before that time,
151I1. This day the capitulation was
fig.ltd and Scaled; the Ion; time it

took 10 be fettled, is Said to be owin"
toan unreafonable carneftnefs in the
enemy 10 fir.e their (hipping, which,

ihey at length gave up.

ta
flag of truce by

The advantage of pofition, as well as
fopcrior fire, became vifible very loon,
Fort Punta was filenced between nine
andren.
The north bartion almoll, in
about an hour afterwards;
but now
and then fired a fliot. Between one
and two we difeovered a great number
of the enemy running off from the
Punta, as if ihey had abandoned it.
About two o'clock there were flags of
truce hung out all round the garrilbn,
and on board the admit .Is Hup : Soon
after, there arrived a dig of truce at
our head quarters by Don
Fort Major, his fon and an interprcter, which proved to be with propofals
for a capitulation.
Sir George Pocock
was then fent for, and the bulinef's cntered upon as foon as be came. The
works were dopt Sor this night, and
the flag returned about dufk.
121h. The mice continued.
This
day the flag was Sent in, and returned ; and lent in again in the evening,
The wotks were ordered to be carried
on as before, which gave room 10 ex-

, to ac-

14th. About ten this morning gene-

b
men,
quaint the governor will
took
ed the place, and Summoned Son of 1 ort La Punta,
tet keeping the flag St.

poffef-

and, about
him to I 1 the Punta Gate (e) ai 1
:b
:.
places there were Bri-

ijfh colourshoided, having beenevaby

ihe

cnei.
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«owe took poflelTion of the Land
Gate (/), wi(h (wo battalions of grenadiers, much about the fame time.
End of the Extraordinary Gazette.

of Lieut.

Col.

Capt. Maxwell's

the Bri-

tilh troops, commanded by lieutenant
colonel Amherd,
landed at Torbay
about 3 leagues N. of St. John's, and

from thence marched, with little or no

light Infantry.

Articles

of Capitulation.

Demands of the garrifon of St. John,
and, in general, of the troops lhat
are in it.
The French troops (hall furrender
prifoners of war. Anf. Agreed 10.
Theotficers and fubalternofficers (hall
keep their arms, to preferve good order
among their troops. Anf. Agreed to.
Good drips tiiall be granted to carry
the officers, grenadiers, and private
or not, 10
men, either wounded,
France, in the fpace of one month, on
the coad of Briltany.

Anf. Agreed to.

Lord Colviile will, of courte, embark
them as foon as he poffibly can.
The goods and effects of both the
officers and foldiers tiiall be prefcrved.
Anf. His Britannick Majetiy's troops

M' Done/Is light In-

10 ditto w.—Capt.
Capt.

M'Donell,

I 5 p. w.—Capt

of

this afternoon, and the garrifon will
lay down their arms.
Thisistobefign|

but it will remain
at prêtent, as afterwards, in full force.
iS,

Signed,
Wm. Amherd.

Bait.

I p. k. I ditto,

Butt.

I p. k. — Total,

Lieut. 11 p. k.
3 Capis.
drummer, 32 p. w.
Wm. Amherd,
S(. John's,

I

I

Lieut. Col.
1762.

The French deei, commanded

by M.

Ternay, efcaped out of the harbour of
St. John's in ihe night of the 1 5th.

GERMANY.
On ihe 21 d of September,
a very
obdinate and bloody affair happened

between the corps under the maiquis

of Granby (who was ill of a fever)
and general Zaftrow, polled at the
Brucker-Muhl upon ihe Ohme, near
Amonebourg, and apart of the French
army, in which the French generals
de Caflries and Sarsfeldt were dange-

routiy wounded. Of this action, the
following are the mod authentic partied.

Tie

French

having

on the

19th

confiderably reinforced their right by

marching ihe whole corps de refeive
towards Deckenbach, and potiing the
greatelt part of their army between
Hotzhaufen and Bauerbach, General

1762.

the heights of Dannerode, wiih Ahlefeldt's, and Goldacker's brigades,

1 lieut. col.

13 capis.

13

eight fquadrons of Hanoverian
feven battalions of the fame troops
which had compofed the corps under

lieuts. 4 enfigns, 27 ferjis. 45 corporals, 40 fob. ditto, 12drummcrs,
533
fuzileers.—Staff officers, M. le Corme

of General

il'Hauffunville,

clekhn;

col. M. de Bellecombe,

lieut. col. M de Mongou, major and
adjut.

Sep(. 20,

w.

2 ferjis.

Wangenhelm had raken podeflion of

Total of the French troops made prifoners in St. John's Fort.
1 Col.

1 ferjt. I drummer,

3 p. w.—id
—Provincial

Le Comte d'Hauffonville.

Camp before St.
, Sept.

Bar-

rons provincial light Infantry. 1 p. k.
3 ditto, »v.— iß Battalion. Cap!. Bailie,

culars that have hitherto been receiv-

never pillage
The gate »»'ill be taken podeflion

ed by Ld. Colvill,

the

3 p. k.

fiantry. Lieut. Schyler, I ferjt. 5 p. k

oppotiiion or lofs, to that place, which capt. M'Kenzie,
capitulated the 18th on the following
terms, viz.

from

Amberfi,

of September, inclufive.

NEWFOUNDLAND.
On the 13th of September,

635

Return of the (k) killed, an.J(w) wounded, of the Troops under the Command

M. de Seire, engineer,

Henry

Surgeon, major, Michel, chaplain.

(he Hereditary Prince; four fquadrons
Bock's corps, and the ca-

rabineers, occupied the heights ol RoMeckwith's

the Englidi
the heights

brigade;

thole of

guards and of Mallbourg,
of Langendein
; and Ge-

■iffenbach lhat of Staugenbach.

The

e36
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The red of the army remained in its
former pofiiion, from Bodenhaufen to
Beiigefdortt", whilft tlic corps under
and Gilfae, lay
Luckner,
Conway,
between Watzebach and Wettern.
In ihe night between the 20th and
2id,

ihe enemy

relolved

to get poffcl-

which was de-

fion oS Amonebourg,

fended by one battalion of Ciufe and
With this view
200 Commande's.

they railed feveral batteries,

and took

poffeffion, in the night, of the BruckerMuhl,
where
they raffed a fmall

breartwork, and a kind of trench to
fecure the entrance.
A redoubt on this fide of the river,
and jult opp.jfite
Sended by 100

the bridge,
men, whom

was dethey at-

tacked in the morning, but without
being able to carry it. They planted
at the Same time Some cannon, at the
foot of the hill of Amonebourg,

about

200 paces from the bridge, in order to
bear on the redoubt. It appeared, that
their intention at firrt, in taking poffefi
lion of the mill, was only to cut off
our communication with Amonebourg
but the fog, with the fire of their can-

non, giving it the appearance of a defign of more confequence, we brought
Lotd
tip feveral pieces of artillery.
whole corns moved that
Granby's
way: general Wififenb.uh inarched to
and eight battalions and
Kirchayn,
four Squadrons into the wood of Stautzenberg.
In proportion as ihe number of cur cannon increafed, thai of ihe
enemy did 10 likewife, tiil they had
brought up twenty pieces of hi
liilery.
On our fide all the Helfian,
lui keburg,

verian artillery,
bred;

of day

terrible
milfion.
and ihe enemy

on that fervice.
The redoubt was
expofed to the fire of the enemy's artillery at the didance of about 300 paces; and to thai of all their final! arms,
within

30 paces didance

; befides

that

the troops, coming and going, were
obliged 10 march near 400 paces, expofed to the enemy's cannon, loaded
with grape (hot. The enemy's fituation was nearly the fame, excepting
that the mill afforded them rather more
(heller. This, in general, is the whole
affair.

The

elded

foldiers

ùy,

they

never faw fo fevere a cannonade ; firice,
though there were near 50 pieces of
cannon
employed,
their execution
was confined to the fpace of about 400

paces ; and not only the fire of the artillery, but the mufquetry too of the
tw-o oppofite pods, was not intermitted
a (ingle inttant, for near 15 hours.
Towards the conclufion of the affair,
the number

of the killed and wounded,

at the entrance of, and in the redoubt,
on our fide, feemed to exceed 500 ; fo
that the troops, which came there late
in the day, made ufe of the dead bodies to raffe the parapet a little, which
was almol't levelled ; and within a very
fmall compafs, 1700 of the enemy's
cannon bails have been (¡nee taken up.
While ihe enemy were attacking the

redoubt, ihey played likewife fome batteries on Amonebourg, and affaulted it
three times, but without fuccefs. On
the 22d every thing was quiet, and the

works on both fides were repaited
without the lead moledation.
We

and half ot ihe Hann-

railed a

evas placed upon the

height, exactly over againd the done

luhl ; and from
till daik nigh:, a moll

considerable

woik

on the

gallows.

The entrance oS Kirchayn is Sonifii without inter- ed in the Sime manner;
and Lord

ed the redoubt,
ihe mill.
Hiilory,
1

believe, can fcarce turnilh in inttance
of ft) obllinate

Odeober,

wards the clofe of the day feventeen
complete battalions had been employed

a difpute ; in '■■■

l;fs on either fide may eaily be conceived to be confiderable.

The troops

in ihe redoubt were tondanily relieved,
after having fired 60 charges : and lo-

Granby's whole corps is bctevecn the
Kleine and Schweinfuerg:
general
Vv¡ffeobach is on the height of Kir-

chayn ; and the main body between
Stautzenberg and Schonttadt.
Alter a fire troni the enemy, which
laded all night, and by which they
had made a practicable breach, the

garrifon

%7
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garrifon of Amonebourg furrendered
prilbners. In confequence of which,
the enemy

on the 23d,

pufhed

for-

ward ihe right of their camp, and
potted a body between Amonebourg

by my army for the taking of Almeida
in Portugal.
Do not let this cannonade didurb you; as nothing farther
will be undertaken, make youtfelt ealy

about it.'
The marquis fent immediately this
and Klcinferlheim
Returnof BrilifhOßctrsfk.) killed, and letter to his ferene highncfs Prince
at the Bructer-Muhl,

(w ) wounded,
Sept. 2],

1762.

Fir/1 Regiment. Lieut.-col. Manlove,
V—Coldiheam Regt Capt. Twifleton,
enfign Clive, k. Capt. Wyvil, w.—
Third Regt. Lieut.-col
H.rie, enfigns

Gwynne, Byron, Guard It, w.—Beckworth's Brigade Euftace's. Lieuts Palmer and Bally, w.—Maxwell's.
Capt.
JRej-nell, k.— Lieut. Fergufon,
w.—
Keith's Lieut. Barland, w —Campbell's.

Major M'Lean,
bell,

k. Capt. Peter Camp-

w.

Total Lofs.

Field officers,

2 k. I w.

Ferdinand, who at night, on giving
out the parole, ordered his fird adjutant general, M de Reden, to acquaint the general officers with it, of

the different corps, with this addition,
that prudence diitated to him to command them to be more upon their
guard; therefore he defired ihem to
redouble their vigilance.
The next morning, under favour
of a great fog, they attacked Amonebourg

and

k. 7 w.

ferjeants,

2 k. low.

drum-

and (m.) miffng, of the Hanoverian
corps, in the fame aclion.
Officers, 7 k. 7 w. ferjeants, 3 k. 16
w. rank and file, 82 k. 162 w. 13 m.
Artillery.

Subalterns,

ners, 2 k. 5 w.
Total,

103 k

I k. I w.

matrofies,
205 w.

Cannon renderedunferviceable

non of the regiment of Medina
to of Block's.

gun-

8 k. 14 w.

13 m.

2Can-

1 Dit-

1 Ditto of pr Charles's.

To thele particulars,

»ve think it

proper (0 add, from the ordinary papers, the following tranflation of a remarkable letter from the prince de
Soubife to the Marquis of Granby,
dated September

1S, 17IÏ2 ; the deiign

of which cannot prove otherwife than
obvious to the lead intelligent reader.
My dear Marquis,

' I take this opportunity, as the
duke de Nivernois is now in London, to

inform you, that a ceffation of amis
will foon be proclaimed, and that before, or, at lead, on the 25th intiant, (I
diall have the greaiell pleafure of e:-.ibr.icin;; your lordfhip in perfon) at
which lime a Feu d
Odober,

17Ö2.

cannonade

The

following remarkable Declara-

tion, bearing date the 19th of Augiift,
lad, hath been delivered to M. Praffe,

the king of Poland's refident at Peterfburgh.
' Her imperial

Majedy

of all the Ruf-

fias fincerely commiferates the dltircffful condition of the king's electoral
dominions ; and, deeply affected with
the mournful accounts which the retident hath communicated to her, will
immediately caufe the dronged reprefentations to be made 10 her Majedy
the emprefs queen, and to his Prulllan
Majedy, not only by their miniders
redding at this court,
but alfo by
her own miniders at Vienna and Berlin.
She will prevail with thofe two powers
to withdraw their armies from the
territories of Saxony, till the general
peace ; and not only evacuate the
electoral refidence, but alfo all the
countries dependent (hereon ; to the
end that his Majedy the king of Poland

may be retimed to the lull enjoyment
of all that
of Saxony.

belongs 10 him as elector
On the other hand, fuffi-

cicnl affurances fnall be given to the
two powers at war, that the frontiers of
'the refpeflive dominions of Audriaancl
Prudia

'

which brought

RUSSIA.

capts. 2 k 2 w. lieuts. and enfigns, 1
mers, 4 w. rank and file 51 k. 231 w.
Total 58 k. 255 w 4 miffing.
4 m.
Return of the (k.) killed,
(w.) wounded,

ihe bridge,

on that ever memorable
above mentioned.

(hall not be moleded
M m m m

on the
fide

638
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fide of Saxony and the countries de- your loidfliip, that having detached
Burgoync
with
pendent on it. For this end, the do- brigadier general
minions of Saxony fhall be occupied his regiment, and 17 companies of
by the Saxon troops, whole number
cannot be fufficient to give ground

the

to information, that in all probability

belligérant powers', it* this re-

was to be depended upon, the enemy
had formed large magazines ot flour
and forage) this officer executed his
operation with fo much conduit and
valour, that, hiving entered the place
firfl, at the head ot bis own regiment,
gallantly condufted by colonel Somerville, Sword in hand, and afterwards
diflodged the enemy's infantry, after
an obltinate refinance,
out of the
houfes, by the valorous behaviour of
the Briiilh grenadiers under lord Pulteney's command, the Spanilh regiment
of Seville was entirely deftroyed : A
major-general, one colonel, one captain, five lieutenants, three (land of
colours, and all the private men were

or fufpicion

gulation ihould lake place, her Imperial m ijerty is ready to guaranty it,
if thai ihould be Decenary.
'

(his declaration

is delivered to the

refident in anSwer to the Pro memoria
which

grenadiers, to make an attack upon
Valencia d'Alcantara (where according

to either of

ol jcaloufy

he lately

preSentcd ; that

he

may inform his court of her imperial
m.jerty's real intentions on an objeft
fo intereding to the king.'
The emprefs, in confcquencc of
this declaration,
hath fent proper initruftions to her minilters at ihe courts
of Vienna and Berlin to open this

negotiation ; but it is difficult to fore-

fee whal will be the ill'ue of it.
The resolution which the cmpreSs
gave notice of in her firfl manifello, of
bringing home all her forces, appears
to be laid afide
Her imperial ma-

jefly hath deiermined to leave a confiderable corps upon the Viftula ; and
independent of this body of troops,
40, or 50,000 men will be didributeei
I.ivonii,
and Eltonia.
in CourLnd,
This change of meaSures is varioufly
talked oS Some think that it is oc-

casioned by the rteps which the court
hath taken relative
of Copenhagen
to the admlnillration of Holltern ; and
cithers fl.rter theml'elves that ii is only
a confequence of the mediatorial vicevs
which Ruflia huh adopted.
On Sunday the 12th of September,
her imperial mijefty fet out from Pe-

terlbiiigii for Mofcow, where the is to

taken, that efcaped the fword

The

information about the magazine proved
groundlefs ; but the general officer was
to have entered Alentejo in a few days,
with a confiderable corps d'Année, ..nd
was then employeet in reconnoitring
the entrances into that province.
' The lofs of the Britilli troops, who
had the principal (hare in this affair, is
luckily but inconfiderable ; and confills in lieutenant Bulk of colonel Fre-

derick's, one ferjeant, and three private, killed; two ferjeants, onedrummer, iS private, wounded ; ten horfes
killed, and iwo wounded.'
' The Brttilh tioops behaved

upon

this occafion with as much generofity,
as courage ; and it deferves admiration,
that, in an affair of this kind, the

town and the inhabitants differed very

be crowned.

SPAIN
The marquis de Saria having rcfigned ihe command oS ihe Spanilh army
in Portugal, his catholic majefly has
conSerreel it upon the count d'Aranda.

PORTUGAL.
' '.trflial Count de
to the Earl f Feiern.11!.

he lippe,
My lord,

' I have the honour to acquaint

little ; which is owing to the good order brigadier Burgoync kept up even
in the heat of the action
' This fuccefs would probably have

been attended with more, if circumflances, that could not well be expected, had not retarded

the march of 16

Ponugucfe battalions, and three regiments of c

' The fceater of this is captain Singleton,

1762. Chronicle.
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gleton, who didinguidied himfelfvery d'Alcantara fword in hand, made the
much in the affair ; and 1 take the liberty to recommend him to your lord-

general, who was to have invaded
Alcntejo, prilbner, dertroyed the

(hip's proteition.
I am, with great
refpect, my lord, your lorddiip's mod
obcdient, and mod humble fervant,

Spaniih regimeni of Seville, taken
three ltandards, a colonel, many officers of didinition, and a great nun>

The Reigning count de Schaumbourg ber of foldiers.
Nifa, Augud

30, 1762.

Lippe-' ' The Marlhal
the whole army

makes no doubt but
will rejoice at ihis

ExtraS 0)the orders of the day. Aug. 29.
' The field matfhal thinks it his duty

event, and that cveiy one will, in
proportion to his rank, drive to imi-

to acquaint the army with the glorious conduit of brigadier Burgoyne,
who, after having marched I 5 leagues
without halting, had taken Valencia

täte lb glorious an example.'
The king ot Portugal has fent brigadier general Burgoyne a prêtent of
a diamond ot a condderable value.

GRE AT-BRI

T AI N and IRELAND,

Friday,
October 1, 176».
HIS royal highnefs prince William,
and the right honourable the earl

had dined, was this lime put on a

of Bute, were intialled knights companions of the garter, at Windfor, on

in the upper court in the palace, and

Wednefday

then left a( (he difcretion of the mob.

the 22d. ult.

The
indallation
was extremely
fplendid, and ihe more fo, on account
of his majedy being enthroned fovereign of the order.
His majedy s cap
was fet with jewels to a prodigious
value, and his robes were looped with
diamonds.
The queen's domacher,
made for this occafion, is fa id to be
worth 50,000t

a (ingle jewel in il be-

ing valued at io,oool.
His majedy was attended at his enthronement, by feventeen knights of
the garter, the greated number ever
known to attend on any ceremony of
lhat kind before ; only [he old kniglus

and the foreign princes of the order
being abfcnt.

His majedy fat at dinner at the upper end of St. George's hall; her ma-

jedy dined in the gallery fronting; and
the knights companions of ihe order of

the garter were placed on the king's

right hand;

more decent fooling, by a laige table
being placed near king Charles's datue

We

hear

2.
Saturday,
from Lynn in

Norfolk,

that there has lately been ereiled a monument in St Nicholas's chapel to the
memory of the late Sir Benjamin Keene,
who was a native of that town. It
confids of a circular urn oftiatuary
marble, placed on a fquare pedetial:
A bafs-relief on one fide the urn reprefents the figure of peace feated before
her temple, holding an olive branch in
one hand, and trampling under foot
the emblems of war, and with ihe
other band die points to different perfons employed in loading and unloading thips, which alludes to the great attention Sir Benjamin always had to the
peace and commercial interetis of his
country.
On the oppofite fide of the
urn, within a circle ornamented with
the collar of the knights ot the Bath,
is introduced his portrait in ihe man-

ner of a medallion, and on each fide

the foreign minitiers, of it the badges of ihe order, and en-

nobility, and other perlons of ditiincrion, took their feats on a gallerv on

figns of his office.
On the fides of the pededal are pan-

ihe left, which was ereiied for thai

nelsfor inlcriptions,

purpofe,

is inferted

The cudom of the bargemen, &c.

and in one of them

the (olloiving

:

' Sacred to the memory of Sir Ben-

coming into the hall to carry off the

jamin

dinner dilhes, &c. after the knights

Atnbaffador extraordinary and PlenipoM mmm 2
lentiary

Keene,

Knight

of ihe

Bath,

Oiílober;
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tentiary to the court of Spain, an able
and faithful fervant to his king and
country,
and honoured and beloved
at the court where he refided, valued
and lamented by his royal matter
George

the lecond.'

It is with

Sunday,

3,

The duke de Nivernois, the French
ambaffuetor, lay one night at an inn at
Canterbury,

in bis way

to London.

The following, we are told, is a copy
of his very extraordinary bill for entertainment,

(mod properly dyled the key of ihe
Spanilh vVefl Indita, and long deemed
under a capitulation that
impregnable)
does honoui 10 the Ipirit and humanity
of the Btiiilb nation.

viz.

Tea, coffee, and chocolate

1

4

o

Supper for felf and fervants 1 5 10 o
Bread and beer
— —
500
Fruit
—
15
Wine and punch
—
10

the

highefl

your

Majefly's

good

and moderation

will,

Broken

glafs and china

foever, bui what,

Lodging

—

ed by

-

Chaife and horfe for next )
ftage
—
—
5
¿.44

The whole company,

8

confiding of

twelve perlons, drank moltly Port wine;

according to the quantity, it comes to
I is. per botile, and punch the fame.
Monday,

him,

how arduous

planned and direct-

wildom

ol'your

Majelly's

councils, may, under ihe Divine Providence, be effcfted by the harmony,
aitivity,
and abilities of Such commandeis, and ihe valour, zeal, and
emulation ot your fleets and armies,

id
10

ihe

friend., ip,

; and convince

that there is no attempt,

Tea, coffee, and choco- )
late for twelve perlons 3

we

iireparable blow 10 ttie nadcand naval
A conqued,
power of Spain.
that
gives additional lullrc 10 an already
glorious and luccefslul war;
and
which cannot but ftnke terror info an
enrmy, not only unprovoked, but ¡nfenfible to ihe repeated indantes of

Wax candles and charcoal
—

pleafure

reffeft upon ihe value and imionance
attended wiih the
01 this conquelt,
acquifinon ol immenle riches, and an

4

5/. James's The right hon. the Lord
Mayor, Aldermen, and Commons, of
the city of London, in common conn-

regardtefs

ol any

langues

or dangers,

where ever the glory ot their King
and Country is concerned.
May the poffelfion of this very
valuable
conquell,
together
with

other happy conlequences of your
Majetly's meaSures, thus wifely and
vigoroufly purlued, prove the means
ot effeftually defeating the ambitious

waited on his Majerty,
cil affemblcd,
and being introduced to his Majcfly by
the right lion. William
Finch,
eSq;

views ot" your Majelly's enemies, and
ot'tbr ever dilfolving the late alarming

vice chamberlain, made their compliments in ihe following addreSs, which

calculated

was

Spoken by Sir William

Moretón,

Mo/!gracious Sovereign,
WE your Majelly's
ever dutiful
and loyal Subjects, the Lord

Mayor, Aldermen, and Commons, of
m common
your city of London,
affembled,

to dedioy

the commeice

jelly's ancient and natural ally, and to

knt. recorder.

council

compact of the Houle of Bourbon,
of your fubjefts, and replete with
danger to the exidence of your Ma-

humbly

beg leave

to congratulate your Majerty upon
the late lignai SucceSs with which
it has pleated the Almighty to blels
your M jelly's arms, in ihe reduftion

the indépendance of the red of the
powers ot Europe.

And we beg leave humbly to affure
your Majedy, that your faithful citi
zens ot London,

animated by the war-

melt lenle ol duty to your Majedy,
and their country,
will, with
wearied chearfulnefs, contribute
uimolt efforts 10 drengihen your
jetly's hands, until your enemies,

uniheir
Mamo-

of the Havannah and its dependencies ved by their own repeated loffes and

diltreffei,
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ditireties,fiiallbe difpofedto lidento by being too enterprizing ; 1 do therefuch remis ofaccommodaiion,

as your

fore molt humbly offci my thoughts

lor

10
as

the good of my king and country ;

may effectually lecure the trade and
navigation ol your fubjects ; and prevent the calamities of a future war.

that laid Bred fquadron is gone to
Newfoundland,
many of our New-

royal wildom lhall think adequate
our glorious focedles ; and luch

To

which

Addrels

his Majelty

was

pleated 10 return the following molt
gracious anfwer,
' I return you my cordial ihanks for
this very dutiful and loyal addrels,
and for the continued pioots you give
me of your attachment to my peilen
and government
• 1 he able conduit, unwearied activity, and exemplary harmony, ol my
commanders by fea and land, and

the intrepid valour of my fleets and
armies, have never been more confpicuous, than on the prêtent occa-

and have acquired additional

lion,
glory

to the Briiilh arms.

' The lleady affections of my people,
and their zeal for the honour ol my
crown, will, I trull, under the blelf-

ing of God, enable me to terminale
this jutt war by an equitable, glorious,
and lading peace.

» car The common enemy mult know
the dender torce ot our Ncwtoundland
convoy in thole parts ; and, was a
fmall liquadron ol his majedy's Ihips
to go toon to Newfoundland,
and return again alter examining into the
lately ot thai valuable idand and trade,

may likely fave many ot his majedy's
fubjeits from ruin, and prevent ihe
common enemy a looting in ihe Newfoundland filhery
' You will pleafe to communicate
thefc

His Majedy

was pleated 10 confer

the honour of knighihood on Thomas
Challenor

and Henry Bankes,

efqis ;

Sheriffs of ihe city of London.
Copy of a Letter to Mr. Clevland,

Se-

cretary of the Admiralty.
Plymouth,
June 8, 1762.

Sir,

lordlhips,

to iheir

dderation.
I have, by long experience, fome
judgment in fea affaus; as alto a willngnefs 10 lerve my king and country
will plead an excufe

in my

behalt

10

their lordlhips lor this trouble.
lohn Clev-

land, Efq,

,

c

,

' ara' &C'

Anfwer.

are,

his Majedy'shand

my thoughts

which, I humbly think with lubmillion, is worthy at this lime of their con-

■ The profperity of the city of London, and the exienfive trade and na-

vigaiion of my fairhful fubjeits,

from my heart

foundland llrips being taken the lall

To

and ever will be, the confiant objects
of my unwearied care and attention.'
They were all received very gracioufly, and had ihe honour 10 kifs

think

thai is, I really

Admiralty-Office,
Si

Junen,

1762.

R,

' I have received and communicated to my lords commiflioners of the
admiralty your letter of ihe 8th inftant,
th refpeit to the apprehenfion you
arc under, that the Bred deet is gone
for Newfoundland,
Your very humble fervant.
j. Clevland."
5.
Tuesday,
A duel
was toughi
on Baglhot
lord T—b—t
and
Heath,
between
John W-kes,
elq; a member of the

I now being under fome doubt of

houfe of commons, and luppofed au-

St. John's and Placentia in Newfoundland this dimmer, as ihe fquadron
from Bred is failed, 1 read in the
is whuher can ihey go but
10 Newfoundland, and as a loyai fobject to his majelty, and a great friend

thor of the North Briton. It was begun by rcireaiing lb many paces back,
and, at a proper lignai, firing off their
pidols, which luckily did no execurion ; and the gentlemen being convinced of each other's courage, the

to trade, in whichI have differedmuch affair was amicably adjuded.
Wednesday»
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Extrae! of a letter from Oxford, dated
Sept 2p.

' A very extraordinary accident affords great entertainment to us in ibis
place. Yederday, your old acquainthe reverend

tance,
Dr

-,

of A—

and honourable
was

S-C--,

delivered of a fine female child. It is
exceedingly furprizing, that her reverence diould, for fo many years, have
enjoyed a fellowfliip of that Ibciefy,
without difcovery.
Some people, indeed, have of late fufpefted the fraud,
and have not Scrupled to denominate
her an old woman; though, Srom motives of charity and goodnature, they
forbore to publlfh iheir SuSpicions 10
the world; at the Same rime they

imagined her to be incapable of childbearing.
The reputed father of ihe
brai is a noble lord, of youth and vigour, for whom the old lady has ot late
Ihown Such exceflive tondnefs as can-

not otbeiwil'e be accounted for.'
Thursday,

October,

ing the extreme fatigues of long jour-

6.

7.

neys through mountainous and défait
countries, lèverai violent fits ot ficknels, and all the perils oS war, then

raging in India, he, by an indefaiigable zeal in a great meafure lucceeded.
This appears by a narrative ot his travels lately preSenled to the Royal Academy of Sciences, in which he has
given a diflmft relation of bis travels,
of his inieicoutle with the Parlées, his
learning their ancient language, and his
making himfell mailer ol many valuable manuSctipts which coniain a treasure oS oriental learning hithetto unknown in Europe
Friday,

15

.

At the general quarter-fertion held at
Wellminder,
a bill of indictment was
Sound by the grand jury againlt a famous
prim-Seller, tor unlawlully and wickedly uttering and vending in his (hop
divers wicked and obScene pictures, to
the corruption oS youth, and common
nuiSance, &c
Upon which indictment the Said offender was taken into

Some days Since, two labourers employed in pulling down an old tower

cudody on Saturday, and committed to

on the city-wall

Monfieur Ternay, late naval comis returned
mander at Newfoundland,
to Bred with his Squadron. He was
iiiei in the channel by the Union man
of war, and narrowly elcaped being
Seen by the fleet. under the command
ot" fir Charles Hardy.
The 12th ol' Augud a fire broke out
in the imperial gallery of Florence, in
which eight daiues received great damage;
among others, the famous
Laocoon, copied by Bandinelli from
the original
antique,
valued at

at Cork-hill,

Sound a

large Silver cup, weight 48 ounces,
curioufly fluted, SuppoSed to have been

hid there during ihe troublelbme times
oS this kingdom.
The labourers fall; out about an equal divilion of their
prize, applied to their employer to

fettle it, who Secured the cup as his

property, upon giving the finders 5
guineas.
Tuesday,

12.

A French gentleman, one Mr. Anqueiil du Perron, excited by Dr.

priSon.

Hyde's learneel book of the religion of lSoco Roman crowns; and a wild
the ancient Peifians, took a refolution boar in marble, a mader-piece of antiof going into the Eafl.Indies, in order em Greece. The Bacchus of Sanfato converfe wilh the Parlées or remains

vi.10 was alio deltroyed

by the flames.

ol"the aniienl Perfians, who are Settled Copy of a Letter fromGeneral Loudohii-, It
James Lockhart, Efq; late a Lieutein the neighbourhood ot" Surat, with
nant Colonel in the Auflrian Service.
a view oS making himSell matter of
Si
K,
iheir learned language, and obtaining
" The lofswe havefuflainedby felfrom them the Zendvalta, which contains the original writings ol their lies lb fréquent and fo well conducted,
lawgiver Zerdulht or Zoroalter In is very inconrtderable as to the number
ibis

linfrular

deli;

notwilhdand-

of men, but w; infinitely regret colonel
le

1^62.
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le Chevalier de Caldwell *, who in (he ty feet Iquare, with an entrance of 10»
lall tally conduiled like all the reft,

feet from the fide of the hill : in the

had the misfortune to receive a wound,

centre of the cave they have formed a

of which he died three days alter-

pededal in a very fine lade, on the

wards. I have no need to attempt a
defeription of what I differ by this accident; you well know how great my
affliction mud be, and how much caufe
I h,»e tobe afflicted, as you well know
how greatly I edecmed and loved that

front of which there is an infciiption,
expreding that it »vas mide- in honour ot ihc birth ot his royal highnels
the prince of Wales in 1762 ; on the
oppofue fide there is a compliment
paid to their commander; and the

worthy

who, by

other two fides give an account of the

an intrepidity natural to him, joined
with every other kind of merit, had
acquired at once the love of the whole
army, and the edeem of the public,

Coinilh militia being there encamped
in the year 1762 This has drawn a
great many people lo fee it, who are
all extremely pleated with the ingenui-

To me his memory will be for ever

ty of (he conirivance.

and brave officer;

dear; and (here is nor a corps in the
fervice by which his fate will not be
unfpeakably

regretted.

The

friend-

A

(hip which fubfilted between you and
him, will make your (hare in ihe publick lofs more fenfibly felt ; yet I mud
beg you 10 communicate this fatal inteitagen« to his family, particularly to
them, as I too well know what they
mud feel by whil I feel myfelf on this
occadon.
27 Aug.

Scheibic,

Le Baron

17CÍ2.

Births,

Marriages,

A Method prefcribed by the celebrated
Dr. MtAofior the Recovery of a Perfon fuppofed to have been drowned.
"

de Loudohn."

Monday,
iS.
The Cornifh militia, encamped on
Brumpton-hill, has in it a great number or miners, who to diew their dexterity, and 10 amule ihemfelves, have
made a beautiful cavern of about twcn-

Deaths,

of Upper-Offory,

dau.

dau. — Lady

of fir

Montón,

Stafford Northcote,

barí. fon.

[I R E L a N 0.]

Mrrchionefs of Kildare, dau.—Lady of Warden Flood, efq; fon.

10 blow the (moke of tobac-

warm cloths, and not to be difcouraged though no figns of life (hould
appear for two or ihree hours ; and
bleeding, if podible, to be ufed when
the body is a little warm."

and Promotions.
MARRIAGES.

DUTCH
ESS of Savoy,fon.—
Countefs

Firft,

co up into theimeltines, then to warm
the body by tiiaking and rolling it
about, and rubbing it in bed wuh

BIRTHS.

— Lády

is taken by the Port Royal

fioop of war and Wedmoreland privaleer, and carried inro Jamaica,
The town of Schweidnitz halb furrendered to the king of Pruffia. Particulars in our next,

I am very forry to fend it

his brother.

Dated

2t.
Thursday,
Spanifli Regider (hip, worth

40,000!.

[Ireland]

James Kirkwood, of Woodbrook,
co. Rofcommon, efq; to mil's Kitty

Kirkwood.—Edward
Cork,

Townlhend, co.

efq; to mifs Baldwin. — Lewis

Burivell Martin,
ningham.

—

efq;

Gilbert

to mils Lav all.—John

to mifs CunTarleton,

efq;

Enfer, efq; to
Mary,

» Col. Hume Caldwell, younger brother to fir James Caldwell, ban.
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Odoberv

Mary, daughter of dean Nethercol.—

Matthew Philips, aRomifli clergyman,

Wm Peard, of Caltlelyons, elq; to
mifs Elinor VV'nxon, or Cork —Con-

late of Cork, chaplain 10 the Neapolitan ambaffador, London. — Mr. Au-

nollv Norman, elq; 10 mils Gardiner.

gultineThwaiies,formerly

—John Dcmpfey, efq; 10 mil's Fanner,
— f'homas Keating of Clonmell, efq;

of Dublin. — Hon. col. John Stuart,
Dublin — Rev. Edevard Sterling of

to mil's Semple — 1'homas Parlons, efq;
counlellor of law, to the daughter of
Riggs Falkiner, elq; of Cork — Rols

Garryrofs, co. Cavan. — Lady Caroline Hamilton, filler to the E. of
Clanbrallil.—Lady of Sir Gilbert Pick-

Mahon, elep to the daughter of the rt.
hon.

lord Mount-Eagle

—Thomas

10 mil's Martha

Nu-

Burroughs,

elq;

gent.—Rev.

John Elton 10 widow Bax-

ter, daughter

of col. Bucknall—Ed-

mond

Perry, efq;

Sexton

Handcock

—William

bally, efq;
Gardiner,

wick, oS Ballynard,
co. Rofcommon,

co Limcric,

eSq;

Mills, of Knockhall,

of Oliver

efq;—Relift

ot John

Folter, of Dunleer, efq;

to widow -■

Trench,

to the daughter
elq;

oS Richard Chad-

enng, ban—Wife
—Relict

water-bailiff

of Gar-

oS Charles

PROMOTIONS.

CIVIL.
Rt. hon. George

Dunk, E. of Hali-— fex, principal Secretary of date (G.
Grenville, efq; rem.)—Rt
hon George
hon John lord Waltham. — Sir Grenville, eSq; full commiffioner for
DEATHS.

Rt
Edward Hitler, ot" Pulllown, ban.
Paiis —Sir Thomas Hiles, ban.—
Sir Thomas Chitty, knt. alderman of

executing the office of lord high admiral (E. of Halifax, rem) — Hon and
rev. Frederic Keppel, bilnop of Exeter

London—Samfon
Gideon, elq; father
to fir Samlbn Gideon, b<rt. and of lady Gage, reputed to be worth upwards

(dr. George Lavington, dec.) — Hon.
Wilmot Vaughan, eSq; lieutenant oSco.
Cardigan (Wilmot, lord vil".Lilhuinc.)

of half a million of money, exclufive

—E

of his landed eftates—Wm. Alexander,
efq; alderman,
London — Wheeler
Brooke, of Leieefterftiire, efq; by whoSe
death a confiderable eltaie deScends to
Richard Supple, of Ahadow, co. Cork,
eSq¡— Mr. John Kelley, many years
priSoner in the towet ol" London, at
Anne
Avignon, in France.-Lady
Onflow.—Lady Rot's, of' N Britain. ,

univerfiiy of Oxford. — Hon. William
Gerrard Hamilron, eSq; under Secretary

[I R e 1. a n d]

"

co Wexford,

efq;—Rie'l.

.id

Burgh, ot Dtumkeen,
co. Limerick,
et'cj; counfellor at law, and M P. for

bor. Naas.—Samuel Bagfhaev, cfq; col.
foot,

l,gh-0

and M P. 1er bor. Tal-

Is, of'Black-caf-

tic, co Wedmeath, cfq¡—John
don, efq; Dabin:'-Capt.

ot" flate in the E. of" Halifax's office.—
Alderman BeckSord, lord mayor oS
London —Henry Bankes, efq; alderman (Wm. Alexander, dec ) and aid.
Cnalloner and Said aid. Banki
fheriffs oSLondon and MiddlefexSor ihe
year enSuing. — Bridges Baldwin, elq;
high Sheriff oS co Surry,

M' Nam ira Morgan, elq; cnunScllor
at law—Edward Whceics, efq; alderman of Waterforil.—Edward Hay, of
Ballykeal.

of Litchfield, chancellor of the

l.ynHep-

bume, of col. Gifborne's teg—Robert

Murray

Katlirens,

gent.

Sub-(heriffoS

the cily of Dublin.—Mr.
ArchibaldRichardfon, (urgeon to his majelly's

infirmary in J .mes's-ftreet ( [ Tutkey,
dec)—.Mr.

\\ m Kelb

the work-boufe.Dublin (F. IV
—John Whiieway, efq; a governor
(fv Tuckey, dec ) Mr. Phpip Woc_-

roo'e, an atfiSanrfui

I b.'.i'lon, M.D Malloev.—Rev.George
way, pr.) a
!Ward, Dublin—S.v.
Robert Nickel, reverts V

a diffentingclSovman, Dublin.—Peev.

a knight.

(I
r e i. a n d.]
Sir Timothy Allen, knt. prefident
of the court of confluence, Dublin —
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A curious Defcription

of the Caves

of

Donmore, in the County of Kilkenny.
To the Editor

of the Dublin

Maca-

zine.
S 1 R,

IHave
always received a particular
delight and improvement from Natural Hidory, and an infpeilion of extraordinary fpontaneous productions,
and believe every one, who examines
ihe works of nature with that attention
they merit, will acknowledge the
fame.

The more we pry into the wonders
of the creation, the greater will be our
pleafure, the higher our conceptions of
the poiver of that being, whole platiic
hands, from chaos, form'd this beauteous globe, and worlds unknown to
man.
Innumerable as the works of the Almighty are, none are fuperfiuous—all
are abfoluiely neceffary, and a malchlefs harmony appears through the

whole. If the molt inferior part of the
creation was wanting, the defect, mod
probably,

would

feverely

be fell

by

the fuperior: — all are in fuch a fur-

prifing manner, linked together, that
the well-being of every difiinct part
depends upon the profperity of the
whole.
November,

l'6l.

Sec his Natural Hiftorv.

The wifdom and providence of God
is particularly manifed in the prefervation of every fpccies of living things
throughout numberlefs ages : he hath
prefcribed a length to the life, and lit
a bound to the increafe of every crea-

ture; fo that the world lhall never be
overdock'd, or any race become extinct: he hath fo ordained it, that the
things,

which are mod requifite,

fhall

encreafe in great plenty ; things of little ufe, multiply in proportion to their
value; and things of a voracious, dedructive nature, propagate but often
enough to keep up their fpecies. Sheep,
and horned cattle for food, are found
in plenty in mod parts of the woild ;
and (as Pliny, that great heathen naturalilt, obferves ») wheat, being of
the greated utility to man, gives great
encreafe, and may be propagated in
almolt any climate : whereas ihe Condor, or Cunlur of Peru, which is a
fowl of fuch an enormous fize, drength
and appetite, as render it detiruftive
and dangerous, is rarely to be (¿en, there
being but very feiv of them in any
country.
The mention of thefe particulars may fervc 10 prove the afferrion
above made.
Since then, by natural hidory, ihe
infinite wifdom of the Almighty in his
creation may be, in a great meafore,
difplayed ;
N n n n
1. iS. c. 10
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difplayed ; fince it furnidieth us with a
treafure of the mod ufeful knowledge ;
and fince it is productive of the highett
entertainment

of any oiher, I doubt

November,

tirely excluded here) a broken and
furprizing fcene of montirous dones
heap'd on each other, chequered with
various colours, inequriitics

ol rocks

not but you will devote a part of your
magazine to this branch of learning—

over-head, andan infinity ot tialactical dones, prelents itfelf This atio-

but every gentleman, who can, will
give you his aflidance in carrying on
a general defcription of fuch naiural
things as are curious, not only in this
idand, (in which there are many, well

paffage, over
nilhing anfraituous
rocks and precipices, leads you on ro
a place nearly fquare, more curious
thaii any of the red : (he (op is almod
entirely covered wirii unequal pieces

worthy of fpeculation, hitherto little, of thole ftalaílical dones, very white
Or not at all taken notice of) but and bright, and many parts of the
the known parts of the

fides are incrudated with the fame fob-

The following account of the

dance, which, with the limpid drops

throughout

world.

caves of Donmore, in the county of that hang from the top, reflect innuKilkenny, I give you, to make a be- merable rays from the candles : here
ginning in Ihe natural hidory of Ire- are curious figures, by the country
land.
people called the organ, altar, and
The entrance into (his fubterraneous marker crofs, from (he refemblance
world (if I may be allowed (he ex- they bear to fuch things : thefc owe
predion) is in a Ipecious field, on a ri- their origin (o water falling from (he
dng ground, from which (here is an upper pans of (he cave (o the ground,
elegant profpeil of (he adjacent coun- which coagulating into done, from
try. After a difficult defcent, of near lime to time, at length became inio
one hundred feel, you enter the full the form they are now in; or, toan
cavern, which cannot fail of driking exfudation, or exdillation of petrifying
every fpeclator with awe and admira- juices out of the earth; or ihey may
tion-—The fprightly fcenes that pre- partake of the nature of fpar, which
fent themfelves to a perfon a little be- Mr. Beaumont (in the Philofophical

fore his entrance into this place, ren- Tranfactions) thinks to be a kind of
der it more horrible than it otherwifc rock plañí. The fird I judge 10 be
would be. I(s circumference is not
Icfs than two hundred feet, and ils

mod probable, as ihefe figures, in colour and confidence, appear exactly

heighi about fifty: a number of huge the fameas thofe like icicleson the lop,
dones in the top project beyond each which are feen only from the wet parts
other, and feem to threaten infiant of the caverns, and in this place there
ruin; and a number of luch, render

is a greater dropping of water, anda

the door very uneven. There is an larger number of petrifactions than in
almod continual dropping of »vater any other. After goin<* a little farfrom over-head, and a few petrifañions, fomewhat refembling icicles, are

iher, you hear the noife of a fubterranean river, tumbling over rocks and

here. This place is an habitation for loofe dones, which form a dränge
a multitude of wild pigeons, and oiher kind of noife in ¡he cai'ern ; bur where
crea(ures. From hence (he guides i( has i(s beginning, or whence ir ones,
lead you on (owards (he led, when,

none can tell ; here, through fome paf-

after defcending over a multitude of

fage, a glimmering light agreeablv

rocks, by a foiall afcent you enler a
kind of hole, fomewhat larger than
the mouth of an oven, which introduces you into a place, where, by the
help of candles, (dsy-llght being cn-

furprifes.
I am your contiant reader,

and humble servant,
PtTtu

Ali.iy.
.,'.:

Epiflle to a Friend.

1762.

Relus.

in Trinity

College,

North Briton.'
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Now the (launch hound putfues his

An Epiflle, written by a Gentleman in
the Country, to his Friend a Student

trembling

foe

With cautious deps, and in a pace

Dublin.

more flow,

TO think with fpirit, and to fpeak Jud lb the mufes fly my fond delire,
with eafe,
[truth to praife ; In vain I follow, till my fpirits tire ;
To blame with friendlhip, and with Nor (ball be with their SacredpreSence
Kindly to grieve, when human nature
bled ;
Sails,
[prevails : They're fled to Shelter in thy warmer
And be tranfported, when her rtrengih
bread.
To chufe my friend, and in my choice O fend ihem back, nor let me fue in
be right,
[flight,
vain;

T' admire the mufe, and imítale her Send them — and in thy own harmoniAre terms above my reach, and only
fit

[wit.

ous drain ;
So may not charming Rofalinda prove

For men grown old in virtue and in Cold to the breathings of her poet's
Sure thou art from the vulgar far remov'd,
[prov'd,
The Ion of genius, by the mufe ap-

love.

Sptighily in wit, in flowing language
chade ;
[of tade )

REBUS.

The man of judgment, and the youth
WHAT merchants make ufe of
¡nrtead of a yard,
Artful to mingle, in your fmoother
days,
[eafe. What mod in a maiden's fweet face we
The fcholar's labour with the poet's
regard;
Not fo my penfive hours pafs Slowly The letter in Hebrew prefix'd to the
by,

ConSus'd with care and pale anxiety,
While thro' the tedious (yllogifm I

third,

And preceded by A, for to make out
the word ;

creep, With what implies hurry, if ended in
Or o'er a drowfy Burgerfdicius deep.

Some times I angle in the filver dream,

— ings,

Is the name of a lady defcended from

But, ah ! how carelefs of the rifing
kings,
game ! Whofe mind is fo pure, and her genius

Lort in a maze of melancholy thought,

fo bright,

I dand unmov'd, altho' the trout is That (he thinks and (he afts, 1 ikean
caught.

angel of light.

cïilêtfceïïaneotré
€(Tap^
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continued.

October 15, I ;6z.

Semper ego Auditor tantum, nunquetmne reponam ?
Shall I always lidcii, yet never re-

ply }
AS the attack which was made

on the ;oth of September by

my good friend the Auditor, on a
gentleman of known reputation, took
its rife entirely from a Supposition
oS that Gentleman's being concerned
in this paper, and consequently oppoSed

to Sallhood

and the Auditor,
to lake every

we think it our duty
occafion which offers,
injured party the mod
tunities of vindicating
N 11n n

oS giving the
public opporhis innocence,
2
and

The North Briton.
and expofing to general contempt
a writer who hath, in the mod pofnive manner, afferted fads, »cinch,
when called upon, he hath not attempted to prove, and broached a rank and
infamous fallhood, which he hath
nor
neither courage
to maintain,
honetiy to acknowledge.
Two icafons there were indeed which induced

us to »vith that this affair might not
have been canvaffed, that it might

have been confidcred as the lie of the
day, and like many other indances of

thc Auditor's happy invention,
wholly difregarded.

been

The one was the

November,

of this may be as public as the accufation has been
One natural and obvious method of coming at the truth is
certainly by an examination of the
youth himlelf:
1 beg mod earneftly
thai this :r ..y be in the pretence of
youtfelf, and ine young genilemen of
the college ; and, being t.rus acculed, I
tiiould hope to be indulged

with being

hi the examination
I -ni finished that
the young genileman will noi to my
face advance lo ¡zrols an unttuth, as
that he has had one moments converfalion with me, fince Sir Francis Dalhwood left Wincheder

in the Spring. Sir

character of the Gentleman at whom
the dander was pointed, and the other

Francis will do me the jultice of telling

the charaiter of the writer by whom it
was directed.
All »vho knew the firti,

and how becoming us both, were the
very few converfations we had together, and they all paffed in bis prefence.

mud immediately have declared him
incapable of fuch behaviour ; and all

the world,

how civil and how obliging,

who knew the lad, mud have acknowGive me leave. Sir, to remind you,
ledged him capable of faying or doing
that a very few weeks ago a complaint
any thing which was difingenuous and was made (o me of an inluli offered lo
mean. On thefe accounts i( was im- (he young gentlemen of the college, by
pollible (he doiy (hould ever meei with fome foldiers of the Buckinghamdriie
credti ; and iheretore we could have regiment, which I have the honour of
wifhed ir had paffed unnoticed : bu( commanding. 1 made the mod immefince our correfpondent is of a different
diate enquiry, and found the complaint
opinion, and a tiriit and delicate fenfe to have been »veil founded : I ordered
of honour deteimincs him to make as a very exemplary punilhment, which
public a vindication of his innocence as was in part inflided ; (he reft, ar (he
the naiure of the cafe will admit, we, requed of yourfelf and (he young gen■with great chearfulnefs, infert the fol- tlemen, was remitted. By my expiefs
lowing genuine letters.
orders, pardon was afkecl of the college

in a public manner.

To the Rev. Dr. R. Head-MafterofWinS I R,

I

Wincbefler,

0(1.

10.

Am really forry that it is now become neidl'ary
for me to make

another application to you, in relation
lo the charge

fuppofed

io be brought

againlt me in the Auditor of the ;oth
Ol Si ptember.
The name of a young
gentleman under your care has been
publickly made ufe of to give finition
to a fallhood, and to blati a charaiter,
which

I have

to fay,

ihe requed I make of an enquiry into
lb henious a charge brought againft
me, and laid to be fopported by a
young

gentleman

under

your care.

Truth and jultice make this tirong
claim for me, and from ihe fairnefsof
Dr. B-'s

character,

I am perfuaded

lhai he will not differ the lead failure
of jullice,

and thai I lhall meel »vith

ihe only iwo things I aik, candourand
impartiality.

r.ot the

What 1 have propofed mud, I think.

flighted dain of dilbonour has ever

drike a fenfiblc mind as a probable mc-

fpotted.

a right

1 hope that, in-

jured as 1 am, I tiiall be indulged in

cbefter College.

1 am confeious of the mod

pcrfeil innocence as to every article of
this charge, and I defire that the prool

thod of finding out the truth.

That

evidence would be direct ; the collateral evidence, is as full as I can wilh.
Dr.
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Dr. Brocklefby, phyfician to the army,
has given the fttongelt written tedimo1 inclolé his
ny in my judificauon.
account of a dtange political dialogue,
which paffed in the bookfeller's (hop

your leiSure, and aSterwards to return
them me. I am, with great reSpcft,
Sir,

Your molt humble Servant,
J-W-.

here, at which only the young gentleman, the doftor,

were preSent. 1 believe this gave riSe
The evito the fable in the Auditor.
dence of the bookl'eller will be found

as exprefs as the doftot's : no other perSon, by both their accounts, was prcfent. I am mod anxious for the examination oS the young gentleman in
any manner you chulé (but I hope that
it will be public) becauSe it is whiSpered that he affirms Some oS ihe particulars oS the charge, which the Auditor
has So finely cook'd up. I declare upon my honour that every particular oS
the charge

is SalSe : I will now jud hint

what I imagine,

Srom all I have heard,

is the real date oS the Saft.

The youih

has very Srequently in the bookl'eller's
fhop abuSed me in the groffert terms.
He knew So little oSme, as to beaStaid,
iS I heard oS his behaviour, that I
Should complain to you ; and he dreaded the punilhment

low.

he thought

mud Sol-

To Save himSelf, he has invent-

ed this curious tale, the falfity of
which, in every particular, he knoevs
better

than

any

body.

If this fliould

appear to be the cafe, as I am perfuaded it will, I will venture

to fay it will

give the noble lord his father more real concern than all the papers together,
which have been publilhed againtt him
for the lalt twelvemonth.
You,

To

and the bookfcllcr

fir, have with fojud

applaufe

formed the lender minds of youth to
the nobled principles, and with fuch
fuccefs have fown the feeds of virtue
and honour, that I need not Say hoev
dear and precious to a liberal mind
good Same is. The Saired virtue cannot eScape calumny; but every man,

Colonel

W-.

S I R,

WHENI had the honouroSfeeing you in my lodgings,
I
acquainted you with my refolution,
that 1 would not concern myfelf in the
affair; at the fame time I affured you
I would not read any public papers relating to il.

I have the honour

10 be

with great regard,
S 1 R,

Your mod obedient humble Servant,
TueSday

Evening.

However

willing

J—

B—.

we flia.ll be on all

occafions to comply wiih the defires oS
our correspondents, we cannot by any
means agree, as dcrtred in the prêtent
cafe, to lay thefe letters before the
public, and leave each reader to make
We would not
his own observations.
even wife to prevent our readers Srom
having their opinions, but we never
can conSent to be tied up Srom giving

our own
Through

the
hole letter to the
mader of Wincheder college, there is
a nice SenSe of honour, a proper Spirit
ol reSentment, and that earned delire
of an explanation, which truth is as
defirous oS obtaining,
as guilt and
falfhood are cautious
oS avoiding.
The requed of a meeting with the
young gentleman, under the ciicumdances there mentioned, is highly reaSonable : it is what

the injured

parle*

had certainly a right to cxpeft, and
what the mader could not for any good
reaSons reSuSe; to which indeed we impute the beautiful

brevity

of his epif-

All the papers 1 have reSerred to arc

tle, the general terms in which his refulal is couched, and lire peremptory
manner in which he Ihuts up every
xplanation.
avenue to a :
I Ihould be glad to know what the
cautious and diScrcet mader of that

inclofed. I beg you to perufe them at

college would have thought, it", on his

who has it in his power, is, by what
ought to be the molt cogent oSall motives, a drift regard to judice, called
upon to vindicate injured innocence.

complaint
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complaint againd the Soldier, the colonel had given an anSwer in his oevn
way, and had portiively told him, in

his own

words, that he would not

concern himfelf in the affair.

And

this I think is nearly a Similar cafe.—
For the perfon foppofed to have raifed
this (lory, laid the Scene of it in a
place and at a time when he was im-

November,

of invention, detetmined at once to
prove the falfenefs of that charge, and
gratify his malice. The decorations
of the dory therefore we may wiih
much reafon place to his account.
The

falfehood,

original

which

was

the ground-work of all, is perhaps the
property of the noble youth; but the
many improbable fiftions which were
railed upon it, are probably embelliflnnents added by the Auditor Sor his

mediately under the direftion of the
mailer, and accountable to him for any
mifbehaviour.
On what principles he own credit.
can avoid taking cognizance of the af., conScious oS his
Colonel W
fair therefore 1 cannot fee, unlefs he own innocence, immediately took the
coiifidets himfelf appointed only as an alarm: he made a public declaration
inllruftor
in languages, as one who of his innocence ; he called upon the
has nocharge ot'ihe heart, nothing to Auditor, but in vain, to bring proofs
do with the morals of his pupils, and of his affcrrion ; he appealed to Sir
equally
unconcerned
whether they Francis Dafliwood, with relation to his
tread the paths of honour, or give behaviour to the young genilenian
themfelvcs up to vice and meannels.
fome months fince ; he called upon
Had ihe meeting required in this letter
been agreed to, and let me fay the honour oS the young gentleman himlelS,
if innocent, leemrd loudly to demand

Doftor Brocklelby
knew of it, who,

this is denied, we fliall venture to give
our opinions of the whole traiifaftion,
and of ihe perfons concerned.
The young gentleman, with a Spirit
which, every thing confielered, is perhaps not to be disapproved, had thrown
out much abide againd Colonel W—,

clared to have been preSent during the
converfation, and who in the dronged

to declare what he
with all that honed

readinefs which became a man of honour, not only exculpated him, but
it, the fird rife and whole progrefs of gave a probable account of the rife of
this affair had been laid open, the pubthe fable; he even, dared which nothing
lic had been Satisfied, the innocent but conlcious innocence would have
cleared, and the guilty given up 10 done, to appeal to the bookfeller who
that contempt they deferved : but fince lived on the very Spot, who was de-

and either through Sear oS punifliment,
as our correspondent
candidly intimates, or through a youthful warmth

of difipofuion, and a defire of acquiring the reputation of rcfolurion, invents aeoniérence which never parted,
fubfliluiing Colonel Win ihe
place of Doctor Brocklefby, and adapt-

ing citcuuittances to that ingenious
transformation.
The Auditor
(whofe connexions
with all the great families in the kingdom give him an opportunity of com-

ing at private anecdotes) heard a plain,
fimple,

and

unvarnithed

talc ; but

having been charged by us willi want

terms bore witnefs to the faffchood oS
the charge;

and

ladly,

he begged,

whichI thinkhe had a right to infift
on, to have a perSonal meeting, and
to be brought Sace to Sace with his ac-

culer ; but this the prudent
Sor obvious
Mader,

reaSons,
thought fit to deny : And the clearing
up ot this, like many other affairs oS a
like nature, was prevented by Such
considerations. Sor fuch only they could
be, as interefl might fugged, but honour would always delpile.
N" 22.

Saturday,

Oâober

Verfus inopes reriint,

90,

nugaque

i;02.

canoree.

Unmeaning verfe, and pompous non-

fenfe.

A

S our attention to the Auditor
hath too often drawn us Srom
our
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our original defign, and confideralions verfemanfhip indeed is found ; but ihe
of a public nature have been fufpended forth of true poetry is wanting, and,
for matters of private concern, we Iball
once more trclpafs on our political
reader, though with much better rea-

fon, and introduce to his acquaintance
thofe mufes, whom modern bards
have taught us to conlider as drangers
to every thing which paffes in the

world, as exiles from the cabinet, and
fit only to wander in lhady groves and
dowry meads. The gentleman to
whom we are obliged tor the following Poem, feems to think very
differently ; and as we know no one
who is better acquainted with thofe ladies than himlelf, we dull certainly

every thing confidered, how fhould it
be oiherwilc ? In one of ihefe fcais of
learning, the mufes arc looked on with
an evil eye, and, in both, perfons are,
from fituation, compelled 10 write,
who are chitted by age, who either
were never acquainted with poetry at
all, or have for many years bid adieu
to it. Hence, and for fbme other reafons, which our reader's penetration
»vill naturally

fugged

to him,

this po-

etical tribute is fcarcely worth the acceptance of the prince, and reflects but
litlle credit on that refpectable

ivhom it is prefentcd.

body by

To remedy this

pay great refpett to his judgment, es- is the defign of the prefent Poem, in
pecially when we have fo good a proof
of it, as that »vhich we now prêtent to
the public.

It hath alivays been cuftomary, and
ne\'«r with greater reafon than at prêtent, to conlider ihe birth of a prince
as a national bleding, as a cement of
love and duty betwixt the king and his
people, and a pledge of their mutual
happinefs to fucceeding ages. In confequence of this opinion we always find
addreffes flying on fuch occafions to (he
throne from every part of the nation,
affurances of fidelity and protedations
of joy aie given in all the pomp of laboured languages, and with all that
awful form which dich a folemnity require"
The common dull muliuude,
are contented with humble prole, and
fatisfied if ihey fpeak fo as to be under-

dood, and to exprefs the warmth and
finccrity of their aficflion ; but from
our two univerfiiies, thofe feminaries
of true virtue and found learning, thofe
bright and glorious luminaries of the
literary ivorld, fomething more is required, fomcthing of a fublimer nature,
fomething which may diew their fuperiority over the vulgar herd, and for
this end the mufes are called in to confecrate their offerings.
On thefe occafions we have often
feen, and not without great concern,
whole pages together cold and ful-

fonie;

foe dull mechanical part of

which the heads of colleges may learn
once more ihe rules of verfes, may fee
and reitify former midakes, and make
their next offering worthy the acceptance of that great perfonage whom
they mean to congratulate.
In fpite of fome little feverity which
our poet (hews in ihe following performance, we mud think his obligations generally jud ; but there is one
thing »vhich he hath not taken notice
of, undoubtedly calculated to give every lover of literature true pleafore.
In ihefe colledions we often fee the
names of nobles affixed to particular
copies, and from thence may red allured either that they have not forgot-

ten to write, or, if ihey have, are unwilling that the world fhould knowit.
As a North Briton we cannot help
obfervlng the prefumption of the poet,
who has included our Scotch univerfiiies, and dared to prefcribe rules to
men who arc fit to give law to the
world, ignorantly confidcring our great
feminaries as on a footing with thole
antiquated names, Oxford and Cambridge.
Our tade for poetry is well
known, and fuch performances we
could produce as would dagger credibility. We mud caution our reader,
therefore, to condder every thing in
the following piece which is pointed againd the Scots, as the effeits of prejudice
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judice and poetical fiction ; and to juftiSy him in this opinion we fliall hereaSter, in a dearth of politics, preSent
him with Some compofitions laiely
transmitted to us from that nation,
which will Shew them as Sar Superior
to the Englilb in poetry, as in every
other reSpeft.

The POETRY PROFESSORS.
OLD England

has

not lod

her

pray'r,
And George
(thank heav'n) has got

November

What pretty things imagination
Will fritter out in adulation!

The Pagan Gods lhall virtt earth

To triumph in a Christian's birth.
While cleifjicpoets pure and chatte
Of trim and academic taste,
[ders
Shall lug them in by head and fhoul
To be or fpeaiers, or beholders.
Mars fliall picfent

him with a lance,

To humble Spain and conquer France
The Graces

blith and gay,

buxom,

dance the hay.

Shall at his cradle

And Venus with her train of Loves,

an heir.
A royal babe, a Prince of Wales.
—Poets! I pity all your nails—
What reams of paper will be fpoil'd!

Shall bring a thoufand

What gradufesbe daily foil'd

Shall deftly tune their oaten

Ky inky fingers,

And bring their Doric nymphs to town,
To fing their meafurcs up and down;
In notes alternate, clear and fweet.

greafy

thumbs.

Hunting the word thai never comes !
Now Academics pump iheir wits,
And lath in vain their lazy tits;
In vain they whip,

and (lath, and fpur,

The callous jades will never dir;
Korean they reach Parnufius' hill,
Try

Nay,

ev'ry

method

which

they will.

fhould the tils get on tbi once,

Each rider is fo grave a dunce,
That, as I've heard good judges fay,
vIt's ten to one they'd lofe their way.
Tho' not one wit bedrides the back
Of ufeful drudge, ycleped hack,
But fine bred things of mettled blood,
Pick'd from Apollo's royal Itud.
Greek, Roman, nay Arabian Heeds,

Or thofe our mother country breeds;
Sume ride ye in, and ride ye out.
And to come home go round about,
Nor on the gteen-fwerd, nor the road,
And that I think they call an Ode.

Some take the pleafant country air,
And Smack their whips and drive a pair,

pair of doves.

To bill, to coo, to whine, to Squeak,
Through

all the dia/eâs of Greek.

How many fwains

Like Ballad-fingers

ofclallic breed.
reed,

in a ftreet.

While ihofe who grafp at reputation,

From imitating imitation,
Shall hunt each cranny, nook and creek,
For precious fragments in the Greek,
And rob theJpiled, and the wnfle.

For fenfe, and Sentiment, and tarte.
Latin

W hat

hodge-podge,

Grecian

haß.
With Hebrew roots, and Englith traß.
Shall academic cooks produce
For preSent fhow and Suture uSc!

Fellows!

who've foak'd away their

knowledge,

In Jleepy relidence at college,
Whole lives are like a flagnate pool,
Muddy

and placid,

dull and cool ;

Mere drinking, eating ; eating, drink-

ing;

With no impertinence of thinking ;
Who lack no farther erudition,

Each horfe with bells which clink and Than jurt lo fa an hnpofiiion,
chime,
And So they march — and that is rhime.
Some copy with prodigious (kill
The

figures of" a buttery hill,

To cramp, demolilh, and difpirit
Each true begotten child of mctit ;
Cenlbrs who in the day's broad light

Punirti the vice they aft at night ;
Whofe charity w\ú\ felf begins,
Nor covers others venial fins;

Which with great folks oSerudition
Shall paSs Sor Coptic or Phoenician.
While Some, as patriot love prevails,
To compliment a prince oS Wales,
Saline the royal babe in Welrti,

Take up bypocrify intlead,
As knowing that mud always hide

And Sendforth gutturals like a belch.

A multitude of fins befiele.

But that their feet may fafely tread,

Whofe
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Without ffrejbman at their hand,
(Whole fervice ..ult of courte create
The |ull return of liven fold lute ;)
Lord I thai fuch good and ufeftel men

Should ever turn to books agen.
Yet matter mull be gravely plann'd,
And fyllables on fingers Ic inn'd.
And racking pangs renn lab'ring

head,

'Till Lady Mute is brought to bed :
What hunting, changing, .oiling, fweat-

To bring the ufeful epithet in !
Where the crampt meafure kindly (hove
It wilt be verfe, butflould
be prole.
(To be continued J
N02J.
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Now call we our high court of Parliament,

6;

ening the hands of an upright admittidration ! In the lad point of view only

Whole ludy v.ii is at a dand.

[fiel,

And let us cboofie fuch limbs of noble
That the great body of our State may go

In equal rank -with the bejl govern it na:
tion
[may be
That war, or peace, or both, at once
As things acquainted or familiar to us.
Shakefpear.

THE name of Parliaments is dcfervedly dear, and the meeting
of ihem matter of reafonable joy 10
every true Englilbman.
The very
mention of them recalls to our thoughts
the noble ends for which they were cftablilhed, and the various means by
vhich.at different times and under different circumdanccs, they have happily obtained them.
What glorious

Hands have they olten made for liberty ! How refolutely have they redded,
hocv fuccefsfully baffled, the daring attempts of arbitrary monders ! How often, and with what perfeverance, hive
they purfued and brought 10 judicc

we have had the happinefs 19 confider
them for tome years
Bled with a
King who, boi n an Englifbman, glories

in the name, who condders the interdis of his people as his own, who,
(tfled of ihcu love, etieems it
blighted
jecvel in his crown, who
proves himfelf ihe guardian and

pofihe
apnot

the invader of their liberties, the rage
of party hath been happily extinguifued, and ihe names by which factions
were known are almott forgotten. Never did Monarch exprefs greater fatiffadion and confidence in his parliaments, and never had any monarch
greater reafon to do lb : and notwithItanding the infinuitions thrown out

by fome pedilent movers of fedition, I
truti that in the entiling, as in precedParliaments, we diall find ihe fame
good

underdanding

and

harmony,

which alone hath been the caufe of our
prêtent happinefs, and which alone can

render it lading.

The very calling of

a Parliament is in itfelf a fymptom of
faniiy in our date.
It implies ciiher
lhat there are no jud grounds of com-

if there are, the
plaints, or that,
prince is ready to hear and to redrefs
ihem,

when

that

refpedable

body

is

atiembled,
who have an immediate
right of laying their grievances before
the throne.

As our affairs are now fituated,
»vhen not only our prêtent welfare, but
our future profperiiy, feems to turn
upon a moment, when matters of the
mod interefting nature call for confideraiion, when bulinefs of the lad confequence is to be done, and there is to
little time tocio it in, 1 will not, leannot

believe,

lhat

even that

little diall

be made lets by the prorogation of ihe

corrupt miniders, endeavouring in Parliament
Let the enemies of ihe
vain 10 fcreen therafelves behind the adtninidration pretend ivhat they will,
How ready, on the other
throne!
luud, hue we found ihem to fupport

I mud here be an infidel. I mud condder it as one of thole many lying re-

ihe dignity and prerogative of the ports which the tons of fedition incrocvn in its due extent! Hocv zealous dultrioufly propagate, and with which
to forward every good and national
defign ! How unanimous in ftrenglhn.bcr, 1762.

Oooo

they endeavour 10 embroil public affairs, merely to ferve their private inrerefts ;
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tcreds ; nor will I ever give credit to
the rumour, 'till I See it absolutely jus-

fuch as infpire him with lufpicion :

he looks back to pad times, he there

tified by the event. What! on the
eve oS a peace, and oS Such a peace
as mult either edablilh or ruin us tor
ever (for in our prefent rttuation,
loaded as we are with an enormous
debt, there appears no alternative)
Shall the great council of the nation be

Seesthe fatal conlequences which have
arifen, when private affeftion hath ta-

poltponed ? True it is, that although
they fopply the finews of war they

they are appointed to Such officesas
are of" public nature, he cannot, nor

have no right to make peace ; but they

indeed ought

have an undoubted right of examining into the peace when made, and, if

it (hall be found diflionourableand

disadvantageous (a circumrtance well
deServing ferious consideration at this
lime) they have an undoubted right alSo
oS calling the adviSersoS it toa Severe
account.
IS the peace be Such as redounds to the advantage oSthis nation,
no matter by whom it is made. Scot
and Englifhmen in that relpeft are the
fame ; and matters of lefs confequence
may remain to be debated afterwards
at leifure ; but if it fliall be inadequate
to our great fucceffcs, unequal to [bofe
hopes which we have reasonably Sormed
oS Securing and enlarging ourcommerce
ot'rtreightening the enemy in their marine, and depriving them oS ihofe nurferies of feamen, which alone have
enabled them to carry on the war,
then let the advifers of it turn back to
pad ages, and, from the examples of

oihers,

leain

felves.
If we inquire

to

tremble for ihcni-

ken the lead of public considerations,
and he immediately applies it to his
own time However clearly he may
See the right of the Sovereign to appoint his own Servants, yet, when
he to be eafy,

if be

thinks they are unequal to the places
which they fill, and that the nation
may be injured by them. As no people ever differed more by favourites,
we are the more excufable if we carry

this point to excefs, if our fears are
fomeiimes
rants, and
ing how
from their
our minds

quicker than reafon warthe event juflifies ; knowfeverely we have finarted
lath formerly, we figure to
the Same effects now. We

are convinced of the truth oS ShakeSpear's observation.
That man that fits within a monarch's
heart.

And ripens in the funßinc of his favour,
Would he abufe the count'nance of the
[abroach

king,

Alack, what
In fladow

mifchiefs might be fet

of fuch

greatnefs

!

Our apprehenrtons immediately take
the alarm, we fancy ourfelves ready to
become woeful inltances of ihe influence of a favourite ; we fee his power,

into the caufe oftbat

and we infer his inclination to do evil.
Nor are theft fears leffened when ivc
confider the objeft of them as of a difthe opinion of our having a bad peace is ferent nation ; for, notwithftanding the

diffatisSaftion evhichat preSent prevails,
and examine
founded,

the grounds

on which

at a time when we have all

the right in the world to expeft a good
one, we Shall find a didrult

of the pre-

fent minidry either as to abilities or integrity, or both, to be the real fource
The viordfavouof this difcontent.
rite hath been artfully buzied about to
our
minds,
which, without
inflame
any comments on it, ate apt enough
to take fire even at the name. The
ideas which an Engliiliman fonns on

the very mention of that word ate

Union, the rigid friends of Old
England

have not yet taught

ihem-

felves to confider the Scots as the fame

people, and 10 compliment them with
their places and preferments with a
good grace.

Another caufe of dirtrud at this juncture is the influence of Tories turned
courtiers. Whilll we could perceive
the Wings, thole old and firm friends of
the conilitution

and of the prefent fa-

mily on the throne, (landinghi femedegree

.
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greeof credit, and holdinga fharein (he underdandingquit not rootedopinions,
aelminitiration,we were [olerablyeafy which ihey have maturely weighed,
in this refpctl, but now that the face examined, and approved, in which
of affairs is changed, and ihey feemto they have pcrfided and jutiified thembe in difgrace, on whom (hall we drivesmany years, »viihouttome drong

rely ? The duke of Devonlhire,de- and very convincing reafon, which
fcended from a family whofeaitions brings truth home to them in a manhave done honour to iheir rank, well

near not tobe refilled. But what reafon

known for conditutional principles, can they produce which they had not
untainted with bate confiderations of before tried and rejected ? Sulpicion,
interdi, a ltranger to fadious zeal, of

therefore, whether well or ill founded,

acknowledged underdanding, integrity, and moderation, was to every true
lover of his country a rock on which
he might with confidence repofe his
trud, and judice might declare that

is not ihe quedion will fugged to
us, either that ihey have not changed
their opinion, and only pretend it,
more eafily 10 accomplifh the word of
purpofes, or that intered alone hath

he never would take a part in an aili-

worked the change in ihem.

on which was contrary to the intered

firfl bf ihefe is the cafe, it is obvious

of his country, or give ihe fanition of
his name 10 countenance a corrupt adminidration.
This fecurity we are
now deprived of, and him, whom ive
could with joy and confidence behold
at the head of affairs, we fee divelted
of all authority, but that which his

how much they are io be feared ; if
the lad, it is plain how little they
are to be truded.
Another, and indeed the drongeft
reafon for dltiruti, is a rumour lately
fpread by the emiffaries ol the difaffeited, and too readily received by

If the

own virtues will always give him. the multitude, that the chief direction
On whom then are we to depend ? on of affairs is to be given into the hands
ihofe old enemies of liberty, thofe of that perfon whom every man of
abettors of arbitrary power, thofe honour defpifes, and every lover of
fevorn foes 10 our conltitution,
the his country is bound to curie. A ruTories i Forbid it, heaven! Confi- mour which, if confidered properly,
der them as bred up in the rudiments
carries its own refutation alone with
oftreafon,
as continuing fad to 1lie it. Is it podible that we diould forget
fame tenets, even after ihey came to the means by which we were brought
maturity, and were capable of judgto the brink of ruin, entirely owing to
ing for themfelves, as holding their him ? Is it podible that we diould be
midnight affeinbhes, and fecretly fa- ignorant how univerfally he is hated,
crificing at the altars of rebellion. As dillruded, and defpifed ? Can we for-

openly ridiculing the family on the

Jwho

get his breaches of private faith, and

throne, thwarting every meafure taken

his abufes of public ttud ? His very

for its etiablilhmtnt, and in the molt
perilous times fitting down inactive,

enemies allow him great abilities ; but
will his warmed Inends fay that he

and with their willies allitiing thofe

ever employed ihem to any good pur-

aimed at the ruin of the date,

pofe f The greamefs of his underdand-

and whom they would no doubt have

ing ferves only to make the badnefs of

atiiited in a more effeitual manner, had

his heart more formidable, and ¡o

Are thefe men to

render our appréhendons of him more

be depended on ? Shall we believe that
thcy have changed their way of ihink-

terrible. Can we then think to meanly of (he prêtent admiiiidration, as to

ing !—Yes, when they can (hew us

imagine they will ever join »vith fuch

nor fear prevented.

aiiy good and diffident caulé for fuch aman,

much lefs tha( (hey will ail
change, and poin( oik the reafonsby under his direction? Prejudice itfelf
which (hy Wire convinced. Men of can never believe it of themj and I
■0 ;
with

ed,

where

every

true

limon

24. Saturday,

November

Et cantare pares,

e

l,6l.

1

fpondere

Succeffes
— France flourifhmg—very
flourifliini;—quit —ibe
king oS Pruilu no foldiei—a Collar—
001—very pool—P tt
a marauder—1
nootaior—no
daiclni'.n— . leliow that
prelumc» 10 be a pitrlOl ndD. of O All ..ele 1 mi,is are very

would

wilh it, in the hands of Ma. FOX.
N°
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6çS-

with much greater pleafure, and a fuller Sai.h, receive lhat report, that the
adminidration ot" affairs is to be lodg-

clear, my Lord —I
lav 11
—

parati.

lay 11— You
n.her proof?

But this P T 1 and his damned faction

laile fetchdidurbanoes about the t(

Both fit to ling in choius with corresponding harmony.

ot peace, and ule lo many far-fetched

DIALOGUE

arguments againd giving up this, and
giving up that — though we do not,

of the LIVING,

Between Eail Buchanan
d'Ossuna.

and Duke

take

E. ofB.

the matter

NOW, my Lord,

is

ry lively, and you will immediately
conceive the force of my fentimcnts—
The nation is in want of a peace, and
a peace it (hall have, if I have any influence ; and your Grace, as 1 have
mentioned to you wiihin, is the perfon appointed for this glorious work
—Your grace's parts, erudition
and
extenlive knowledge of the true conditution and intereds of your country, clearly prove you the only perfon fit for fo great a defign—and for
France, my Lord, more particularly,
as your elegant addre.'s, the politenefs
of your manners, and your (kill in—
I did

indeed

once learn to

dance, my Lord ¡ bat politics, gravity, date affairs, the government
of
and many oilier mighty
kingdoms,

matters,

have, I am much afraid, de-

that eafe and (brightly
droyed
ouSneSs Sor which 1 once wasI.offí.

Still,

my

Lord,

lickly conSeffcd ihc polited

kingdom;
fiat.cry,

facetidill

pub-

man in the

bul let that pals—I deted
and

realbns and

proofs — But, my Loid,

with your indruftions I will under-

thus—Your apprehenfion is ve-

D. off).

yet theft fellows in the city requiie

dill will adhere

10 the

honed linccrity of my country—Now
10 the point, my Lord—Your

Grace is

10-

E. of B. You (hall have them,
Lord

;

and

wilh

them

my

what

may

you not undertake ? You (hall have

them at lull : 1 have committed them
to paper Sor the itiflruftion oS future
not

ages — IS Lord Clarendon
written,
in what datkneSs

bad
had

we now been! Podeiiiy (hall write
our elogy, tbo' Suction and mechanicks, and low-lived wretches who
live by trade decry us — You have
heard

otthe

Sugar-lflands,

my Lord.—■

Martinico, GuadaloupcD. of O. I was once a great maSter oS geography,
my Lord ; but
dale
affaiis
and politics,
and the

government of— The indruftions at
large my Lord——■
E. of B. We have,

my Lord,

in

our (.JuixoiiSm, conquered fix or Seven little ¡Hands, where they makeSugar and rum and Such dull — One
was conquered in my time — I am
not in fault — the tutbulent petitioner

concerted it, and I could not prevent it — TheSe ¡(lands are not worth

one farthing, if we confiber the real
value of things — they increafe our
fugar trade; that is granted: but
fugar is a promoter of ililéafes and

Sentible that a peace is ablblulely neit mud be had—had on
cell.ry—lhat

luxury — it mikes many of tbofe

any terms—That the lend tax in particular is abominable heavy—the na-

sequence;

tion ruined—beggared—undone by her

writing a Solio to prove it the Ionice

• rich,

The

great

whoaffun.c

airs ol con-

the g.eated of evils !Dr.

FarqhuatSon

1
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E. of B. They flmll hive ihem,

of all diforders ; gout, done, phthific,
sciatica, cholera, hoi, cold, wet and
dry diforders — it is the llu

and

they

the viled of all compofitions,
filled
»culi all the noxious particles of all

We

have

Americainhabitedby merchante,plan-

the elements ; let us therefore give
up to ihe French ; ihey will

them

ters,

diall

be crippled with the
on of other diforders —
lome provinces
in North-

and a thouland

vinous

fpecies

of mutiuoonis — ihey are rich — too

grow enervated, and full of all thofe rich — very rich — their trade promotes ouïs — ihey ruin their mother
coniiadictory, hard named dill
and

our

them

polterity

through

will be able 10 kick

the world,

if ihey

lhould ever wink al us — We ltrong
and hearty.
With native food and flrength'ning
oaten cake
Witt make the fugar-eater's heart to
qtlllh-

O poetry! O literature ! O Caledonian
mule! whole — My Lord, 1 begyour
pardon — I always loved lettersMecaenas was a great man, and I

willD. of O. Time dies very fad, and
the mighty France peer, my lord.my
E. of B. I undcrdand
you,

Lord — the reit of the Indruitions —
Now for Canada, a miferable, wretched country ; we mult keep it ; we
mull

lutnetimes

gratify

the mobile :

they get furs there, my Lord-To
ufe furs for warmth is furely a feandalous invention I In Scotland, my Lord,
we hive

no fuch thing ; if any Lady

there be fo nice as to require artificial
we hive cats and dogs for
warmth,
the purpofe. Thus we encourage our
native manufactures ; and the delicious
roughnels of thofe animal (kins promotes that diction which — Cut fuch
icy is rarely found in our hardy,
naked thighed country — Let us avert
this plague — They

ifiina,
chcal
thus,

Hull

have Lou-

a noble country ! (hey diall
Canada
without

of ils t
drawing on

in conjunction with pernicious fugar,
on ihi
mies.
reverH.--

hu-

abound in trade;

we

rnult clip it, my Lord ; we mud ait
like Ikiltul gaideners, and prune ihe
luxuiuncics — We (hall cure ihis evil

alto ; we lhall leave the French at
then back ; ihey will leave ihem no
time 10 plod on in the inglorious road

of riches. Heddes, between you and
me, the feat of empire may be tranfferred, if ihey grow too powerful,
and America give laws to ihe univtrfe — '1 hat lhall not happen while
1 am at the helm, if the French in-

cendiaries in their rear are of any
effect. It it a great rule in politics,
thai colonies and dependant countries lhould be kept poor ; not to
raife their heads, or wag their tongues,
led they diould fpit at their mother
country.
D. of O. I am convinced of the
judnefs of fuch politics: your LordIhip »veil knows that was ihe foundation of my procedure in I--1—d, by
which 1 acquired fo much glory.
E. of B. As the firti of viceroys,
my dear Lord Ched—d was beloved ;
that is nothing — you were reverenced
"I.
Awe and fear are ihe

real matks ofeltccm.
in the

Lilt

Our conqueds

Indie, fi jnify not a baw-

bee : fpice, china, arrack, and all
other commodities arc worfe than nothing ; pimps to luxury and nouritiicrs
of wickcdncl's.

0
ihe lead odium, eve lhall del
malice of our enemies, banilh litis
unnatural effeminacy from our nation, and throw it with double

». But furely, my Lord,

country—we

The

Eati

India

com-

pany indeed may cry out : let ilic-in
cry out ; they are haughty merchants,
and 100 rich already—Weis lie
ihern all up—Saltpetre

thief

in-

gunpowder, gi
r, and we hare war, therefore we mud h ne
nilhes us v. ilh i: ; and til .'. Irade is the
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Ead India trade, and thereSore we
mudD. ofO. My Lord,
the timeE. ofB. As i was Saying—Pox on it,

my Lord, you have Spoiled my argument; quite Spoiled the connection—
I have been at it all this morning—It
is called a Sorites, my Lord, and requires infinite clearnels to deduce Such
a long chain ofD. ofO.

The

indruftions,

as

you

fay, my Lord, are preity long; but I
Shall remember them—We are poorruined—beggared—Sugar
isE. of B. I have not been deceived in
my choice.
Your Grace is endued
wilh great quicknel's of penetration.—
But to recapitulate all—We arc ruined
and undone; our trade is too ¿-en,

murmur-They
know their own interdis, and nidi be convinced how
fale ihey will be in your handsE of B. My Lord, you revive me—
I began to have a little fit of the Spleen,
and 10 think

of Some unlucky

-conSe-

quences which may attend—But,
my
Lord Duke, they are not blind, they

mult, as you Say, See their own intereds—When tin» hurry is over, how
happy fhall we be in recapitulating
ihele mailers—I once had a delign—
dill »vill purfue—f Jiotius was a
Soreign fellow, who wrote about War
and peace—Shall we not join, my
Lord—After your return, when this
negotiation fhall prove 10 the woild our
political talents, thai! we not fit down
and

and confute

the blockhead

?—Our

De

belli & pacis lhall (bine lo. ages ;

and our merchants 100 rich (ihele may

Jure

leem contradiftory
to the vulgar, my
Lord, but you Ice clearly the logical
We want peace — we
ililtinction.)
mud have it—The French are inexbatillible—they
will detlroy us entire-

and be the led of true policy tor our

ly—we

Shall perilh

like

Pyrrhus

or

Gallon de Foix—-We arc tormented
by Sacrions—ball' the Subjects of this
part of the kingdom are traitors—we
noutilh a brood of vipers in our owm
bofom—Our colonies are too flouridiing—tiade in too great an extent has
been our ruin—The Benedictines mud
hive

their

fifii;

aye,

backflde ; they

and

lb mud

the

French mull prick
in the
Penfylvania

Bernardines—The
the quakers
of

mud

and

others

too,

to banilh riches and indolence—Sugar,
furs, china, airac, Saltpetre, thai! be

banifbed from my common-wealth : I
will inmate Plato in this as in other
things—Thefe are the arguments for

our peace, and yet, clear as ihey are,
thefe cockneys will prefume 10 controvert and examine them.—O, that I
mult be doomed 10 watch over the caprices of furriers.

Sugar-boilers,

cod-

merchants,
planters, rum-diftillers,
freighters, importers, expone
à-d

Ead

they

bear

of Prullia's privy-counfellors, or lome
of his dirty hackney writers, I prefume
—It is a nation ol ignorance !
E of B. My Lord, it is lime to deparr— She tamily compaft is nothing
to us—Time or lour gentlemen oS the
firfl ejualiiy in Europe, and near relations, take it into their heads to be
alio very drift Friends—Nothing to us
—As to the little

trifling

Spots oS the

globe,
Senegal,
Minorca,
Goree,
Beileide, &c. v.e may keep Some oS
them,

it Signifies

not

which—ihe

red

are entirely at your Service to diSpofe
my Lord—Trade
of—Remember,
the
bane of our nation !
D. of K. 1 fhall remember,

my Lord~-

Wc lhall not be overburthened—Your
Lordlhip's molt humble fervant.
From the St. James's Chronicle.
To the Printer.
GOING along

the dteeis

the other

day, meditating on the fubjeft I

io you in my lalt, and conlider-

Ir..::

D. of O I am
when

poderiry
cxpeft
D. ofO. Your I.ordfhipmay
my aflillance in every thing—Grot.us
is an ignorant puppy—one of the king

Lord,
ihefe
: . ::i

will

ing into what form I fliould throw my
reflect nns on the prefent race oS political writers,

'. ¡tumbled

by mere accident
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The North

dent on the following M. S. which I

»varmtti fentiments for the family of

mud beg you to commit to the prefs,

Stuart.

jult as I found it, under the title of
ExtraordiThe North
Briton
nary.

alfert

June

4,

I'¡6l.

The date of this effay will

immediately denote the fub¡eíl of it,

and (hew that I mean to congratulate
the public in general, and my countrymen in particular, on the occalion of
The Noithhis majetiy's birth-day.
Biiton is not one of thofe low fcribblers,
who, like that llave ihe Briton, or, that
proditute, the Auditor, mean to write
themfelves into a place or penfion ; nor
will he be refirainetl from delivering his
fentiments by the fear of fire, pillory,
The law tiiall be
or imprifonment.
his protection ; and, while Lord Manf-

field (hall prelideas lordchiefjudice
in the court of king's
North-Briton

bench,

it) is of ihe Sluart

family.

He

is himfelf a Stuart. He cannot deny
it. It is a circumdance, which mininitierial advocates may palliate, but

" An extraordinary circumdancc is
a diffident apology for a paper extraordinary.

Lord Bute (I dare venture 10

the

lhall dread no oppredi-

on.
" On this occafion as well as on
every other, I lhall dudy to fpeak out.
I have not been ufed to be a refpeder
ofperfons.
I do not, after the man-

which, like that of his being
Scot, they cannot diffemble.

a true
Yet,

Scot and Stuart as he is, we have feen
him fecretary of date, and we now
fee him at the head of the treafury : I
fay, we fee a Scotfman (ihe reader
may recoiled I have written a whole
paper on this fubjeil) at the head of
the treafury. There is a paffage in
archbilhop

Spotfwood,

by which it ap-

pears, that during the troubles of that
condemned Stuart, Charles I there was
at one lime in his Majefly's Treafury,
the immenfo fium of ¡even ßillings and
fix pence. P. 180.—a dim that might

almolt rival the contents of the bank
of Edinburgh, which fometimes difcounis bills to nearly that amount.
Yet lord Bute is at the head of a treafury, drawing Ichemes to raife at one
time millions of Englidi pounds
(I
might fay Hundreds of millions, did I
mean Scotch pounds) double the number of ihe above

(hillings : how then

ner of the old patriots in the Craftfhian,

can we doubt his majetiy's attachment

make ufe of nicknames.
The ingenious devices of Lord Gawkee, Colonel
Catiline,
and
Colonel Squintum,
Lord Gothaniltocv, Captain lago Anifeed, and Parfon Bruin, and Parfon

to the family of Stuart: Demotibenev
fald to the Pylhian oracle, lhat it Phi-

Brawn, I leave to the Briton and Auditor. 1 ufe uo Aderiiks; the names
of Dukes, and Lords, and Miniders,
are written at full length, for I am
above all evafion. Wherefore, without further preface or preamble, I
gladly feize the opportunity

of this

greai anniverfary, to congratulate thofe
of our inclining, that we have nocv a

prince upon the throne, who is an abfolute Jacobite.

*' However paradoxical fuch an affcrtion may appear, I have no doubt
ot being able to demontirate ii as clearly as any propofirion in Euclid. Imprimis, ihe ground work and firti prin-

lippized : we do not want an Englidi
Demodhenes,

who

might

fay,

that

his majetiy Stuaitizeth, that is, being
interpreted, He is a Jacobite.
" To prove this ¡till further, let us
confider that, during the two former
Reigns of ihe prêtent Family, every
Scotfman was kepi at as great a diftance from court, as Edinburgh is
from London ; and all country-gentlemen (commonly cdled tories) »cere
doomed 10 remain for ever in the country, never receiving the lead encouragement to come 10 court
How is

all this reverted ai prêtent! It is held
no crime to be born on the other fide
oftheT»vced;
nay, the immenfe dim
of four thoufand pounds is allowed by
parliament towards building a bridge

ciple of Jacobiiilin is to cherifli the over (hat dream, to facilitate the communication
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munication between the two united
kinguoms, or rather to pave the way
for Scotfmen to come over inio England. And here I would humbly tubmil to the commitiioners appointed by
the Legitiature, that the bridge may
contain only a Foot-way;
for, alas,
we too well know that their Maxim is,
Vefiigiu nul/a retrorfum ; and when
they have once walked hither,
not
one of them will drive their carriages
back again. Had Cain been Scot, G/c.
The paffage is as well known as any
in Fir.gal, or John Hume's Tragedies.
Add to all this, that known Tories, Men,
who during the feveral loyal Admini-

are now daily feen at St James's.
Rage

of party

hath entirely

The

fobfidvJ

;

places of power and profit are bellowed on gentlemen of Oxlordihire, and
members of the Cocoa 'Free.
The
of Oxford

univerlity

itfelf,

which

»vas

declared in the Houfe of Commons to
be paved

with

Difaffedion

and

Jaco-

bitifim, begins 10 receive encouragement;
their addieffcs engage
attention, and »ve hear of Oxford bifliops and prebendaries:
In a word,
how could all thefe things be-' How
could it come to pals, unlefs his Majesty were
lhould be

a Jaco'jlte,
that Tories
in place ; that lord
Bute
• ver; that Knights
of

ihe Thiftle lhould be erected

Knights

of the Garter;

and Scotfmen be Icen

in broad-c!o2th

and Breeches?

" The pretender is now laid lobe
at Avignon.

Now in cafe we diould

fend :.
■
linary to
Paris, it may be fairly prefomed, that
His Majefty--

Here, Mr Printer, here ends, im, perfeil and unfinidied, litis curious
Manufcript.

The

public

will eafily

recognize the (tile, Manlier, and fentiments

of their

old Friend,

ihe lots of the red, I have fubjoined
the following letter, originally defign-

cd lo be lent to the fame paper.
To the North

and will

Briton.

S 1 r,

" Nothing was ever more evident
than the prefent partiality to Scotfmen.
To enumerate all the particulars of it
I lhall confine my-

would be endlefs.

drations, were marked for Jacobites,
whom kings were taught to call fo,

November,

were the reafons of this effay's not main due fealon :
king ils appearance,
beautifully printed on a Iheet and
half of fine writing paper. Be it your
care to preferve this precious portion
of it; and 10 make tome amends for

fclf to one tingle indance.
You were
one of ihe full to cry out againti the
miniflry

on the lofs of Newfoundland.

Give me leave to point out dime fcandalous indances of Partiality, that attend the retaking that idand.
Imprimis—who commanded that expedition ?—Lord
Who brought
lours ?—Capt

Colvill—a
Scotfman.—
home the F'rench Co-

Campbell—a

Scotfman.

—Who came home wilh the news,
greatly praifed for his fpirit and activity, in the Syren?—Captain Douglas
—a Scotfman.—But above all, who
were the only three Officers wounded,
and confequently placed (like the Englidi by prince Ferdinand)
of honoui?—Captain

in the poll

M'Doncll,

tain Bailie, and Captain

Cap-

M'Kcnzie—

alt three Scotfmen.

I will not dcvell on the mean natio-

nal redeition, fo injurious to the Irifli,
in the fiifi part of his lordtiiip's letter,
where he writes, thefe Inflimen faid,
that, if I would go into the Bay of Bulls,
numbers of their country-men would refort to me, l¿c.
1 am.

Sir,

Your humble fervant,
0(1.

14,

1762.

And now,

Patrick

Kelly.

Sir, I diall lake my leave

of you, though, perhaps, I may foon

undoubtedly regret, as well as you and

fend you fome driilures on other political writers.
In the mean time I
am, as before,
Vours,
fubject being temporary, I fuppofe
Tickle
Pitcher.
I, thai fuch a fubjed, fo happily begun,
fiiouM be left incomplete.
The lofs
of rhis firti part of the Copy, and the

A
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and now at Supper, I begged the gentlemen to tell me all they kne'

did.

which ihey accordingly

S I ie,

A F T F. R a pretty long journey,
made in a ihort rime, I am
come back to this town. You may
remember I told you, I would i Ins
Summer, it' time permitted, take a
view of Niagara Fall, edeemed one ot
the greatelt curiofities in the world.
When I came lad year firom Quebeck,
you enquired ot" me Several particulars
concerning ibis tall ; and I told what
I heard ot" it in Canada, from Several
French gentlemen who had been there :
this

worth notice relating to it,

thought

To Mr. Peter CollinSon.

but

was

lliil

all

relata

refero;
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and the lad year in Canada, I had made
So many enquiries about it, that I
thought I had a pretty good idea ot :t;

I

could not affure you oSthe truth oS it,
becauSe I had not then Seen it mylelt,

and fo it could not fatisfy my own,
much lets your curiofity. Now, fince
I have been on the Spot, it is in my
power to give you a more perfeft and
more Satisfactory defcripiion of it.

After a fatiguing travel, fird on
horfc-back through ihe couniry of the
fix Indian nations, to Ofwego, and
from thence in a battoe upon lake
.Ontario, I came on the twelfth of
Augud in the evening to Niagara
fort. The French there teemed much
perplexed at my fird coming, imagining I was an Eiiglifh officer, lhat,
under preiext of feeing Niagara Falls,
came with fomeother view ; but as Soon

I obferv-

ed lhat in many things they all agreed,
in Some things they were of different
opinions, of all which I took pal
When they had told me all
notice.
ihey thought

I made

Ihey knew,

lève-

rai queries to them concerning what 1
had read and heard of it, whether fuch
and fuch a thing was true or not ? and

had

their

anfwers

on

every

cir-

cumdance.
But as I have found by
experience in my other travels, thac
very few obferve nature's works with
accuracy, or report the truth precilely,
1 cannot now be entirely finished without feeing with my own eyes evhcnever it is in my power. Accordingly

the next morning, being the 15th of
Augull,

at break of day,

the Fall :
orders to
me, and
moreover

I fet out for

the commandant had given
two of the Fort to go with

fliew me every thing, ami
Sent by them an order to
M Joncaire, evho had lived icn years
by the cairying place, and kneev every
thing worth notice oS [he Fall, better
than any other perlón, to go with
me, and fhew and tell me whatever
he knew.
A little before we came

to the carrying place,
Niagara

river

grew

the water of
fo rapid,

four men in a little birch canoe, had
as I diewed them my paffports, they much work to get up thither. Canoes
changed their behaviour, and receiv- can go yet half a league above the
ed me evith the gteated civility.
Niplace,
ing of the cairying
agara Fall is fix French leagues Srom though ihey mud work againlt a evaNiagara Fort;
you go firlt ihree ter extremely rapid ; but higher up
leagues by land over the c
it is quite impollible, the whole couile
place. As it was late when I
of the water, for two leagues and a
at ihe Fort, I could not the fan
half up the great fall, being

0 to ihe fall, but I prepared mySeíf of Smaller falls, one under another,
10 do it ihii next morning.

The com-

mandant of the Fort, M. Bcaujeu, invited :.ll the officers and gentlemen
there to flipper with him. 1 had read

heretofore ulniort all the authors that
e any thing äbou
\;'ii.

which 'die gre.it .1 canoe or battoe
would in a moment be turned upfide
down.
We »vent artiore therefore,

and walked over the carre ing place,
befides the high and deep
having,
fide of the liver, two great hüls 10
P " p 0
afcend
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al'ccnd one above the other.

Here

on the carrying place I few two hun-

nefs.

When you are at the fall, and

look up the river, you may fee, that

dred Indians, moll of them belonging the river above the tall is every where
to the fix nations,

bufy

in carry-

exceeding

deep,

almolt as the Side

ing packs ot" Surs, chiefly of deer of a hill. When all this water comes
and bear,

over the carrying

place,

to the very fall, there it throws it-

Y'ou would be furprized to fee what felf down perpendicular! The hair
abundance of fuch things are brought will rife, and lland upright on your
every day over this place. An Indian head, when you Ice this! I cannot
gets twenty-pence lor every pack he with words expret's how amazing

carries over, the dillance being three this is! you cannot fee it without
leagues. Half an hour pad ten in
the morning we came to the great
fall, which I found as follows.

to behold fo
being quite terrified;
vad a quantity ot" water falling abrupt from fo forprifing a heighih! I

The fiver (or rather drait) runs
here from fouth fouth-ead to north
north-wed, and the rock of the
great fall erodes it, not in a right
line, but forming almofl the figure oS

doubt not but you have a delire to
learn the cxaft heighth of this great
fall. Father Hennepin, you know,
calls it fix hundred feet perpendicular ; but he has gained little credit

the Semicircle or horle (boe. Above
the fall, in the middle of the river,
is an ¡flaut, lying alfo fouth fouthead, and north north-wed or paral-

in Canada; the name oI" honour they
give him there, is un grand menteur,
or the great liar ; he writes of what he
few in places where he never was.

lei with the fides of the river; its
length is about feven or eight French

It is tiue be faw this fall; but as it
¡s ihe way of feme travellers to mag-

arpents,

an arpent

being one hun-

nify every thing,

fo has he done with

dred and teventy feet.
The lower
end of this ifland is juft at the perpen-

regard to the fall of Niagara. This
humour of travellers has occafioned

dicular edge ot the fall. On both
fldes of this ifland runs all the water
that comes Srom the lakes of Canada,

in my trame many disappointments
veis, having Seldom been So happy
as to find the wonderful things that
For
had been related by others.
my part, who am not Sond oS the
matvellous, I like to See things jud
as they are, and So to relate them.
Since father Hennepin s time, this fall,
in all the accounts that have been

viz.

lake

lake Huron,
know arc

Superior,

lake

Michi^

and lake Erie, which you
find! feas than
rather

lakes, and have beûdes a great many
large rivers that empty their water
into them, whereof the greatelt put
conies down this Niagara Fall. Before the water comes to this ifland,
it runs but (lowly, compared with
its motion when it approaches the
¡(land, where it groevs the molt rapid
water in the world, running wilh a
mod Surprizing fwiftnefs before it
comes to the tall ; it is quite while,

given of it, has grown lei's andlefs;
and thoSe who have meafured with

mathematical
inflruments,
find ihe
perpendicular fall of ihe water to be
exactly one hundred and thirty feven
iorandier, the engineer in L'..naela, told me, and gave it me alfo under
his hand, that one hundred and thirty-

and in miny places is thrown high

feven feet was precilely the heighih of

the
up into the air!
drongelt battoes »vo_! 1 here in a
moment be turned
over and over.
The éviter that goes doevn the wed
in
fide oS Ihe ifl.in.l, is more rapid,
greater abundance, whiter, and Seems

and „II the I rench

almofl to out-do an arro'.v ;

gentlemen

that

»'.ere prêtent with me at the fall,
did agree with him, without the
lead contradiction: It is true, thofe

who have tried 10 meafore it with
a line, find it fomctimes one hundred
and forty, fomctimes one hundrt

fifty
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fifty feet, and fometimesmore; but wet as if you had beenunder water.
the reafon is, it cannot that way be I got two young Frenchmen 10 go
meafured with any certainty, the wa- down, 10 bung me, from the fide of
ter carrying away the line.-When
the water is come down 10 the bottom
of the rock of the fall, it jumps back
to a very great heighth in ihe air: in

the tall at the bottom, lome ol each of
thefeveral kinds ot herbs, Hones, and
(hells, they lhould find iherc; they
returned in a lew minutes, ami I re-

other places it is as white as milk or
fnow; and all in motion like aboil-

ally thought they had fallen into the
water: they were obliged 10 drip

ing caldron.-You
may remember, to what a great ditiance Henne-

and hang
themfelves quite naked,
their cloaihs in the fun 10 dry. When

pin fays ihe noife of this fall may be
heard. All the gentlemen, who were
with me agreed, that the farthed one
can hear it, is fifteen leagues, and that
very feldom. When the air is quite
calm you can hear it to Niagara Fort,
fix leagues ; but feldom at othet times,
Ibecaule
when ihe wind blows, the
waves of lake Ontario make too

you arc on the other, or ead fide of
lake Ontario, a great many leagues
from the fall, you may, every clear
and calm morning, lee the vapours
of the fall rifing in ihe air;
you
would think all ihe woods thereabouts were let on fire by the
Indians,
lb great is (he apparent
fmoak.
In ihe fame manner you

much noife there againd the tiiore. may fee it on the wed tide of lake
Erie, many leagues off. Several of
the French gentlemen told me, that
when birds come d) ing into this fog
or fmoke of the fall, ihey fall down,
and peridi in ihe water; either becaufe their wings are become wet, or
that the noife of the fall adonilhes
them, and they know not where 10 go

They informed me that when they
hear at the fort (he noife of the
they
fall, louder than ordinary,
arc lure a north-ead wind will follow,
which never fails: this teemed wonderful, as the fall is fouth-wed from the
fort and one would imagine it to be rather a fign of a contrary wind. Sometimes, it is faid, the fall makes a much
greater noife than at other times; and
this is looked on as a certain mark of
approaching bad weather, or rain;
the Indians here hold it always fora
fore fign. When I was there, it did
not make an extraordinary great noife;
jult by the fall we could eafily hear
what each other laid, without fpeaking much louder than common when
converting in other places. I do not
know how others have found fo great
a noife here; perhaps it was at certain

perllhes there in lhat manner ; becaufe, as they all agreed, among ihe
abundance of birds found dead below
the fall, there are r.o other forts than
fuch as live and f.vim frequently in
the water; as fivans, geel'e, ducks,
water-hens, teal, and the like. And
very often are great docks of them
feen going to dedruition in this manner ; they fwim in the river above ihe
fall, and fo are carried down lower

times, as above-mentioned.

and lower by the water ; and as water

From the

in the darknefs: but others were of
opinion, that feldom or never any bird

place where the water falls, there a- fowl commonly take great delight in
rife abundance of vapours, like ihe being carried with the dream, 10 here
and thicked fmoak, though they indulge themfelves In enjoying
(greated
fometimes more, fometimes lefs : thele (his pleafure fo long, till the fwilniels
rife high in the air when it is of the water becomes lo great, that it
calm, but are difperfed by (he wind is no longer podible for (hem (o rife,
when it blows haid. If you go nigh but they are driven down the precito this vapour or fog, or if the wind pice and pei ilh. They are obferved,
blows it on you, it is ib penetrating, when they draw nigh the fall, loen
lhat in a few minutes you will be as deavour with all their might to lake
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and leave the water ; but they

cannot.

In the months of September

tried if polhble to fave lile.
idand was nighelt,

and with

This
much

and October, fuch abundant quantities working ihey got on fiiore there.
of dead water-fowl are found e»'ery
morning below the fall, on the diore,

¡that

At

firti ihey were glad ; but when they
had confidered every thing,
they

(he garritbn of (he fort for a long thought themfelves hardly in a better
time live chiefly upon them. Belides date than if they had gone down the

the fowl, they find allbfeveralforts fall, fince they had now no other
of dead fitii, alfo deer, bears, and choice, than eitherto throwthemfelves
other animals which have tried to down the fame, ot (o pcrifh wiih
crofs (he water above (he fall ; (he hunger. But hard necediiy put them
larger animals are generally found on invention At the lower end ot (he

broken(o pieces. Jud below, a little idand the rock is perpendicular,and
way from (he fall, (he water is not

no water is running liiere. The idand

rapid, but goes all in circles and
whirls like a boilingpot ; whichbowever does not hinder the Indians going
upon it in tinall canoes a fritting;

has plenty of wood; they went to
woik ihen, and made a ladder or
fluoudsof the bark of lind tree, (which
is very lough and tirong,) fo long rill

but a little further and lower begin the
other fmaller falls. When you are
above the fall, and look down, your

they could with it reach ihe water
below ; one end of ibis bark ladder
ihey tied fad to a great tree that grew

head begins to lurn : the French, who

af the fide of the rock above the fall,

have been here one hundred times, and let the other end down to the water.
will feldom venture to look down, So they went down along their new
without,

at the fame time, keeping

invented dairs,

and when they came

fad hold of fome tree with one hand.
It was formerly thought impodible

to the bottom in ihe middle ol the fall,
they reded a lillle ; and as the water

for any body living to come at the
idand that is in the middle of the fall ;
but an accident that happened twelve

next below the fill is not rapid, as
before-mentioned, they threw ihemfeties out into it, thinking to fwim on

years ago, or thereabouts, made it appear other wife. The hi dory is this,
Two Indians of the Six Nations event
from Niagara Fort, to hunt upon an
¡Hand lhat is in the middle of the river,
or tirait, above ihe great fall, on

far-

diore.
I have faid before, lhat one
part of ihe fall is on one fide of the
idand, the other on the oilier fide,
Hence it is, that ihe waters of ihe twa
càiaraits running againlt each other,
turn back againll the rock that is jutt
under the idand. Therefore, hardly
had the Indians begun to fwim, before
the waves of the eddy threw ihem with
violence againti the rock from whence
they came. They
tried it feveral
times, but at lad they grew weary ;
and being often thrown againd the
rock, they were much bruiled, and
the dein lorn off their bodies in many
pUces. So ihey were obliged
to
climb up their dairs again to the
idand, not knowing what (o do. Af-

ther and farther down, till it came nigh

ter fome time they perceived Indians

that idand that is in the middle of the
fall. Here one of them, awakened by
the nolle of the fall, cries oui to the

or. the lhore, to whom they cried out.
Thefe law and pitied them, but gave
ihem little hope of help : yet they

other, lhat ihey were gone! Yet (hey

made hade down to (he fort,

which ihere ufed lo be abundance of
deer. They took fome French brandy
with ihem. from the fort, wjiich they
taded feveral times as they were going
over the carrying place ; and when
they were in their canoe, they look
now and then a dram, and fo went
along up the tirait towards the idand
where they propofed 10 hunt; but
growing fieepy, they laid themfelves

down

in the canoe,

which getting

loole drove back with the dream,

and
(old

r
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told the commandant where two of the breadth of this ¡(land, at its lower
their brothers were. He perfuaded end, is two thirds of an arpent, or
t

Below the fall, in the

them to try all pofllble means of re-

thereabouts.

lieving the two poor Indians ; and it
was done in this manner. The water
that runs on the ead fide of this ifland
is (hallow, efpecially a little above the
ifland towards the eadern fhore. The
commandant caufed poles to be made

holes of the rocks, are great plenty
of eels, which the Indians and French
catch with their hands, without other
means : I fent down two Indian boys,
who directly came up with twenty
fine ones. Every day, when the fun

and pointed with iron; two Indians lhines, you fee here from ten o'clock in
took upon them to walk to this irtand the morning lo two ¡n the afternoon
by the help of thefe poles, to five below the fall, and under you, where
the other poor creatures ot perifli you (land at the fide of the fall, a glothemfelves. They took leave of all rious rainbow, and fometimes two,
their friends, as if they were going one within the other. I was fo happy

to death. Each had two fuch poles in as to be at the fall on a fine clear
his hands, to let to the bottom of the day, and it was with great delight I
Stream, to keep ihem rteady. So they viewed this rainbow, which had almofl
went and got to ihe ifland ; and having
given poles to the two poor Indians
there,

they all returned

fafely to the

main. Thofe two Indians who in the
manner were fird
abovementioned
brought to this ifland, are yet alive,
They were nine days on the ifland,
and almod darved to death. Now fince
the road to this ifland has been found,
the Indians go ihere ofien to kill deer,
which have tried to croîs the river
above the fall, and were driven upon
the ifland by the dream: But if the
King of France would give me all Canada, I would not venture to go 10 this
ifland; and were you to fee it, fir, I
am fore you would have the fame fentiment. On the welt fide of this ifland,
ate fome I'mall ¡(lands or rocks of no

all the colours you fee in a rainbow in
the
the air. The more vapours,
brighter and clearer is the rainbow.

I
Saw it on the ead fide of the fall in the
bottom under the place where I dood,
but above the water. When the wind
carries the vapours from that place,
the rainbow is gone, but appears again
as foon as new vapours come. From
the fall to the landing above it, where
the canoes from Lake Erie put afliore
(or from the fall totheupperend of the
carrying-place) is half a mile Loever
the canoes dare not come, led they
diould be obliged to try the fate of the
two Indians, and perhaps with lets foe-

cefs. They have often found below
the fall, pieces of human bodies, perhaps of drunken

Indians,

lhat have

confequence. The ead fije ot the ti- unhappily come down the Sail. I was
ver is almod perpendicular, ihe wed told at OSwego, that in Oftober, or
I

fide more (loping.

In former limes a

thereabouts,

fuch plenty of feathers

part of the rock at the fall which is on is to be found here below the fall,
the wed fide of the ¡(land, hung over

that a man in a day's time can gather

in fuch a manner, that the water enough oSthem SoiSeveralbeds, which
which fell perpendicularly from it, feathers, they faid, came off the birds

^

left a vacancy below, fo that people killed at ihe fall. I aflcedthe French',
could go under between the rock and
the water:

but the prominent

part

¡f this was true?

They told me they

had never Seen any Such thing:

but

Some years Since broke off and Sell that if the feathers were picked off the
down. The breadth of the Sail, as it
runs in a lemicirele, is reckoned to be
about fix arpents. The illand is in
the middle of the fall, and from it

dead birds, there might be fuch a
quantity.
The French told me, they
had often thrown whole great trees
into the water above, to fee them

to each fideis almod ihe fame breadth : tumble down the fall: They went
down

Juflice exercifed on , Father hy his Son.
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down with furprizing fwiftnefs, but
could never be feen afterwards; whence
it was thought there was a bottomlefs

November,

carelefly at his fliop-door, waiting tor
his coming.

The Naib, who had abundant reafon to fufpeft the dithonelt practices of
hi, father, was determined not to Ipare
be a vad deep here ; yet I think if him, but to deteft his villainy, and
make him an example of public ]u(lice.
they had watched very well, they
might have found the trees at Some Accordingly he Itopt at his door, and

deep,

or abyfs, jud under the fall.

am too of opinion,

dillance

below

I

that there mud

Sail.

the

The

rock

of the fall confids oSa grey limedone.
Here

hive,

you

Sir,

a fhort de-

scription of this famous Niagara catarait: you may depend on ihe truth of
what I write you. You mud excufe
me, if you find in my account no
extravagant wonders. I cannot make
nature
rather

otherwife than I find it. I had
it fhouhl be S,id of me in time

to come, that I related things as they
were, and that all is found to agree
with my defcription, than to be edcemed a fallé wonder-maker.
I have feen
fome other things in this my journey,
an account of which 1 know would
gratify your curiofity;
but time at
prefent will not permit me to write
more; and I hope Shortly to See you.
Yours, £sV.

1'ETER
The Rigour

of Jufiice

lather

A Certain
a lun,

e'.iio.

with

ihe

them

produce

the indrumenis

ot his

tionlels,

bui

hoped

the

public

lhame

be had differed would plead Sufficiently
with his Son. to remit all further punifliment ot his crime.
In this, how-

had

leaping from his horte, threw himlelf
at his feet, and wetting them with his
tears, thus addreffed him : " Father,

oS Smyrna

the little learning that country

ficers to learch his Ihop, and feeing
fraud, which, after the mod impartial
were condemned and
examination,
broken to pieces. Confounded at luch
unexpected proceedings, he dood mo-

on a

by his Son.

grocer

foon convinced that his Ion was in
earned, by heating him order the of-

ever, he was midaken ; the Naib rendered it as Severe as for the mod indifferent ortender, fentencing him to a
fine of fifty piadres, and io receive a
badinado of as many blows on the
foles of his feet.
The whole fentence was immediately executed ; afier which the Naib,

K A L M.

exercifed

laid to him, " Bring out your weights
The
ihat we may examine them."

grocer, indead of obeying, endeavoured to turn it off with a fmile ; but was

help

of

afford-

ed, obtained the poll of Naib, that is,
deputy of the Cadi, and as dich vifited

1 have difchaigcd

my duty to my God,

my fovereign, my country, and my
dation ; permit me now, by my refpeft and fubmiffion, to pay ihe debt I

the markets, and inSpetted the weights
an»! meaSures of all who fold by relaie.
As he was one day executing his office,
the neighbours, who were fofficientiy
with his father
lo knenv that it ev ,s neceffary for him

owe a parenr. Judice is blind ; it is
the poever of God on earth ; it has no

to be cautious, adviSed him to conceal

punifliment ; you would in the end

the weights he commonly uSed, and
replace them witii others that would
Scrutiny.
But the
bear the drifted
grocer Smiled at their at!» ice ; and depending on his relation to the infpeftor,

who he thought would never expofe
him to a public affront, tlood very

regatd to father or fon. God and our
neighbour's rights are above the tics of

nature.

You had offended ag.rind the

laws of juflice; you deferved this
ceived it from lome other hand.
I am lorry it was your fate to receive
inc.

My conscience would not

Idler me to aft otherwife. Behave

better lor the Suture, and indead of

blaming,pity my being reducedto fo
ctuel a ntu-llity."
After

Anecdote of an Et

1762.

After faying thefe words, he again
mounted his horfe, and continued his
journey amidd the acclamations of the
whole city, for fo remarkable a piece
of judice. Nor did he lofe his reward :
the Sultan, who was (bon informed of
it, railed him to the pod of Cadi, and
afterwards to the dignity of Multi ; in
which high office he continued the
guardian of their laws, and the favourite of his country.
Anecdote of an Englidi Ambaßador, who
fupported his Charaäer with becoming Dignity.

SI

R Edward
ambaffddor

Herbert,

being

fent

from king James

I. to

Lewis XIII. was intiructcd to mediate
a peace for the Protedants in France.
De Luines, the French prime-minitier,
haughtily

aficed him,

What the king of

England had to do in that affair ? The
anibatiador replied, " It is not to you
to whom the king my matier owes an
account of his aitions ; and for me it
is enough that I obey him ; in the mean

time, I mud maintain, that my mader
hath more reafon to do »chat he doth,
than

you

to afk me why

he doth It.

Neverthelefs, if you civilly defire me, I
diall

acquaint

this,

De Luines,

you

further."

bowing

Upon

a little,

laid,

very well. The ambaffador anfwered, " That it »vas not on this occafion
only, that the king of Great-Britain
had defirecl the peace and profperity of
France, but upon all other occafions,
whenever any war was railed in lhat

country," and this was his firti reafon.
The lecond »vas, " That becaufe a
peace being fettled in his own dominions, the king of France might be better difpofed, and able (o alfid ihe Palatinate in the prêtent broils of GermaDe Luines faid, We will have
ny."
none of your advices.
The ambaffador
replied, " That he took lhat for an

glifh Ambaffador.
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king his mader knew well enough what
to do."

De Luines anfwered,

not afraid of you.

The

We are

ambaffador,

folding a little, replied, " If you bad
faid, you had not loved us, I fhould

have believed you, and given you another anfwer; in the mean time, all
that I will tell you more is, That we
know very well what we have to do."
De Luines, upon this, darting from his
feat, laid in a greai ferment, By G—d,
if you were not Monfieur tue amhiifiador,
I know very -well bow I would ule you.

Sir Edward alto ridng from his chair,
faid, " That as he was the king of
Great Britain's ambaffador, fo he was
alfo a gentleman, and that his fword

(on which be clapt his hand) fhould
give him fatisfaction, if he was pleated
to take any offence."
After which
De Luines making no reply, the ambaffador went towards the door, and
De Luines teeming to accompany him.
Sir Edward faid, " That after dich
language, there was no occafion to ufe
fuch ceremony," and fo departed; expecting to hear further from him. The
ambaffador had afterwards a gracious
audience of the king ; after which, a
court lord telling him, that having offended the condable
De Luines, he
was not in a place of lately, he galanfwered,
" That
he thought
to be in a place of (àfeiy,
wherefoever he had his (word by him.''
lanlly

The vindictive De Luines procured his
brother, iviih a train of officers (of
whom there was not one, as he told
king James, bin had killed his man) to
go as ambaffador extraordinary toEng-

land ; who fo mifreprefented (he affair,
that Sir Edward was recalled ; but upon his return, he cleared up the ati'air
with honour, and fell on his knees to
the king, requetiing, that a trumpeter,
if not a herald,

Luines

might

be fent to De

from him, with an accufation

of falfity,

and a challenge

for fatisfac-

anfwer, and was lorry only, that the

tion ; but that prince being of a pacific

amicable interpotition

difpohtion,

of his mader

was not duly underdood ; but that,
fince it was fo abruptly rejected, he
cuuld do no lefs than fay, That

the

made

anfwer,

" That

he

would think upon it ;" however, De
Luines dying toon after. Sir Edward
was again fent affitaffador to France.
An
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November,"

count have Mr. Addifon foppofe I think

An original Letter from Mr. Pope to
Mr. Gay. Never before made pub-

lie.

hiscriticifm worthy any reply ; the judicious part of the world will ealily

difeover the fallacy and ill-nature of
his remarks; and as to the opinion of

My very dear friend,
1 Received your tall with that fatiffaction which every letter of yours
is always fore of giving me, and am
fincercly rejoiced that it confirmed my
hopes of your getting the better of
that violent cold which confined you
fo long to your apartment.
My lord

the remaining part of mankind, it is a
matter of no lignification.—It is a fatisfaftion, I will not however deny
royfelf, to fit down with you, and
make a few curfory obfervations on
this accurate commentator,
wherein
we (hall examine the judice of his arguments, and try bow far he is ac-

duke * is infinitely obliging in his en-

quainted wiih a fubjeft upon which

quiries ader my health; and I fliall
beg my mod grateful acknowledgemems may be made acceptable to his

he fo magillerially ventures to decide.
As I have no bufinefs with any part
of his remarks that are not relative to

grace, for this repeated indance of his
good natured condefcenfion.

myfelf, I (hall wave all mention of his
Sentiments concerning Theocritus and

I Suppoie you have Seen the Guardian oS Monday the 2;thf,
where a
compariSon is drawn between Mr.

Virgil, whoSe reputations, as padoral
writers, have been long Since determined, by perSons oS at lead equal

Philips's padorals and mine, and which abilities to Mr. AddiSon ; befides, that
any reader of discernment will find to being acetified of falling into their erbe rather ihe effect ot Some Secret preju- rors, a defence of theSe celebrated poeis,
fo far as I have copied their
dice againlt me, than the confequence
of any real admiration for him. I am miltakes, mud be neceffarily included
lofs
to
in
my
not at a
know the author oS
own.
The firrt charge exhibited ao-aind
this celebrated piece oS crrticiSm : ihe
dictatorial air and apparent SelS-Suffici- me is, the introduftion
of Roman
ency through the whole, befides fome jtiamcs in Engliih writings. In this I
private realons with which you are ac-"wna»'e followed the example of all the
quainted, convince me that it could be modem authors.
Daphnis, Alexis,
written by no oiher pen than that of and Thyrfis,
by being fo frequently
my worthy

friend Mr. Addifon.
What particular right this gentlemm has to foppofe that his Single opinion flsould regulate ihe judgment of
Ihe whole world, I Can by no means
difcover; for my part, I am fo unfafhionably ridiculous in my Sentiments,

ufed in our language, are become abfolutely Englith names ; nay, they are
fo univeifaliy received as ' Such, that
whenever a Shepherd is introduced into
a common ballad, he is generally diftinguilhed by one of thefe appellations,
—What is tiie language oS this coun-

as to think ihe rules of criticifm Should try, but a compofition of the different
be governed by ihe la-.e-s of realbn, tongues in ufe evith other nations ? and
to

if we are to difcard every word that

2¡ve any ablblute determination, which

d:d not originally belon» to us, we
on become a country of mutes,

and

that

no man Ihould pretend

from reading

and nature

he was not

dear

are! luve no other method of communicating our ideas, than what dull be

" what I fay to you is whifper'• ed to myfelf." I would on no ac-

afforded by the mediationof
nodsand fingers.—Hobbinol,Lobbin,

»e: y well able 111 lupport.

Shakefpear

has

it,

my

and

* The duke of Queenfoerry, with whom .Mr. Gaj lived at that time,
t See the Guardian, firll vol. N° 40.
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and Colin Clout, are names, Mr.
Addifon tells us, peculiarly adapted
to the country.—Whatcountr»
fay he might fearch every county
in England without finding
the three once inferted in any of
the parilh regiders. The propriety
of names can only be etiimated, in cither profe or poetry, but as ihey ue
generally applied, and commonly underdood : by this criterion I fubmit to
be tried ; and (ball leave it to the finipled reader in England, if he has not
met with Daphnis twenty limes, where
he has feen Hobbinol once: and ns the
delicacy of the found can be only judged of by the effect it has upon the ear,
I (hall beg leave to afk, if Lobbin,

or

Colin Clout, carry any thing of that
agreeable foftnefs which is to be met

with in Thyrfis or Alexis ?
In the

fucceeding

paffage

of

the
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he condemns me for oblerving his own
rule, and prailes Mr. Philips for traidand method mull
greffing it.—Order
be theconfequence of dudy in literary

compofition. — What
then to find fault

an

with

inclination

me mud

this

gentleman have ? for I won't difpute
the goodnefs of his undertaking.
His next declaration is equally extraordinary, not to fay ridiculous and
abfurd.—"

When

I remarked it (fays

he) as- a principal fault to introduce
fruits and dowers of a foreign growth,
in defcriptions where the fecne lies in
our country, I did not defign that obfeivatlon fhould alfo extend to animals,
or the fenfitlve life."

But why

diould

not the obfetvation extend as »veil to
the fenfitive life as the vegetable?
or by what authority can he confine the obfetvation to the vegetable
creation only ? The matter is obvious; he himfelf tells his reafon " for

Guardian,
I am complimented with
having imitated fome thoughts of the Philips hath with great judgment deantients well enough, confidering I fcribed wolves in England in his firft
had not the happinefs of a univerfuy padoral;"
the tingle word for, which
education. — Only mind, my dear is the fame as becaufe in this place,
Gay, the words well enough, and the declares the commentator's reafon for
pitiful reflection intended on my know- excepting the animal world out of his
ledge of the antients : though my reli- remarks.—In fact, Mr. Addifon feems
gious principles have denied me an rather to form his notions of padoral
education at either of our univerfiries,- -merit by Mr. Philips's writings, than
¡s that a reafon that I mud be wholly il- to judge either by reafon or nature;
literate ? polfibly, upon a firict exami- for if it bean impropriety to introduce
nation, I fhould not be found very much a foreign fruit or flower into padoral
lefs acquainted with either the antient writings, it mud confequcntly follow,
or modern authors than Mr. Addifon lhat from nature or reafon no exemphimfelf, though I (hall not preiume to tion can be made in favour of a wolf
make the fame declaration in regard to or an elephant.
any other part of our refpedive abiliThe next accufation brought againd
ties—But to go onme by the Guardian is, " that I have
Mr Addifon fays lhat, not withfiavitiily confined myfelf to one partidanehng I have well enough imitated
cular feafon of the year, one certain
fome thoughts of the antients (my lime of the day, and one unbroken

want of a univeifuy education allowed

fcene in each eclogue.
Il is
(continues this accurate remarker) that
Spencer neglected this pedantry,
which is lb clofely oblerved by Mr. in his padoral of November mentions
Philips.—How
can Mr. Addifon pof- the mournful fong of the nightingale ;
dbly reconcile this inconfidency?—
See, Philomel, her fong in leais doth
for) I have difperfed them here and

there »vithout that order and method

He tells us himfelf,

that all dudy and

deep.

affectation is to ho banilhed from the And Mr. Philips, by a poetical creati-

padoral fpecies of writing, vet here on, hath raifed up liner beds of now.
' ".■'--■
Oers
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ers than the mod indudrious gardener ;
his roles, lilies and daffodils, blow in
the fame feafbn."
Tell me, my dear
Gay, if there be any podibility of put-

ting up with this (bameful inconddency
If you will give yourfelf the
trouble of looking in the Guardian,
where I am cenfured for my choice of
the fliepherds names,

you'll find thefe

words ; " whereas, Philips, who hath
the tiricteti regard to propriety, makes
choice of names peculiar to the country, and more agreeable to a reader of
delicacy."—Here,
in the lead material article of all padoral poetry, Mr.
Philips is praifed for his dritt attention
to propriety ; and here in the mod important, applauded for neglecting it.
—What dull we fay to foch a critic,
my dear friend ?—In me propriety is

how far I have tranfgrefl'ed in expreffing the fame femiment, as he pleafes
to call a thought very different from
this of Mr. Philips's. A reader of little
tade will perceive at one glance the

femiment in this paffage is an invitation to Rofalind ; whereas in the following lines of mine there is nothing like

a requed made, the thought being
wholly a declaration of the patiion

which two Ihepherdsentertain for (heir
refpective midreffes.
Strephon.

In fpring the fields, in autumn hills,
I love
;
[grove ;
At morn the plains, at noon the jhady
But Delia always:

forc'd from

fight,

Delia's

[delight.

in Mr. Philips it is a beauty ; Nor plains at morn, nor groves at noon,

pedantry,
any

Now, by Mr. Addifon's own dandard,
lhat of companion, we (hall examine

Mr. Philips is to be praifed,

way

Daphnis.

any way I am to be cenfured.—Had I
talked of lilies and rotes in November
it would have been abfolute nonfenfe ;

Sylvia's like autumn ripe, yet mild as
May,[day ;
More bright than noon, yet firefib as early

I Iboulcl have

Ev'nfipring

dellroycd

the very

na-

ture of padoral writing, and turned
it by fo glaring a midake into one ridiculous heap of abfurdity and ignorance. —My fwains mud have known
a great deal of the country to be fore
to talk of rofes in November: but the
critic is an advocate for propriety.—

difpleafes -when fle is not
[out the year.

here,

But blefl with

her 'tis fipring througb-

In this paffage Mr Addifon fays I have

deviated
poetry.—
into downright
Where ?—According io his own rule ?
—In what one line is the thought lefs
(imple or more pompoudy expreffed

Rifum teneatis amid.

than Mr. Philips's? Mine potiibly

The critic next proceeds to draw a
companion between fome patiages of
and mine:
Mr. Philips's padorals
Ipeaking of that gentleman's, he fays,
with what limplicity he introduces (wo
Ihepherds tinging alternately.

may be a little fmoother, but that very
fmoorhnefs is the eft'ett of limplicity,

Come,

Jl'hat

HoBBlNOL.
Rofalind,
O come ; for -with-

out thee
pleafure

can

[for me ?
the country have

Rofalind,
O come ; my brinded
kine,
[are thine.
my farm,
My j'nowy Jhecp,
and all

Come,

Lakouet.
Come,

Rofalind,

bowers,

to Mr. Addifon's obfervation in this
place.—Is not padoral a fpecies of
poetry? If it is, why fiiould it not be
poetically expreffed?—Ay,
but then
ihe funpllciiy fo neceffary for this kind

of writing.-Very

true;

but this

limplicity
conflits in adapting
the
thought 10 ihe fitualion of the characters, and not in rendering the expref-

0 come, here ¡body

fion either poor

[ (pringing flowers ;

The generality of diepherds can fcarcely read or write, fo that it is a poeti-

and here
litre
are cool fountains,
Come, Rofalind;
here cvtr let us finy.
And fweelly wafle our live long lisne

a way.

and ihe didinguidiing
fomething that
gives an air of eafinefs to the padoral.
One quedlon I mud afic wilh regard

or inharmonious.

cal licence lo introduce them

al any

raie ; but if we will make them verfify,

is
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is it not mod eligible that they fhould
do

it agreeably

? Naturally

Speaking,

the pooled vcrfification is as abluid in
a fbepherd's mouth, as the mod podoes a (hep-

lithed and refined.—What

herd know about Sentiment or meafure ?-He never heard oSa ten Syllable
line in all his life.—If

thereSore pafto-

ral writing be at all allowable,
follow,

while

that

the

natural

it mud

I am fearful, my deaf friend, of appearing too tedioufly circumll.imial in
Mr.

Addilbn's

unfriendly,

I

wili not call them ignorant obfervalions ; yet I cannot refirt the Saiisfaftion
of being particularly minute in my
own indication. — Excufe me, therefore, ihe tranfcription of the feveral

comparifons. — Mr. Philips, in one of
his padorals

(fays our ingenious crilic)

thus innocently defcribes the behaviour
of two fhepherds

[found.

Dapiinis.

The fprightly Syleyja trips nlonç the
green
;
[feen :
She runs, but hopes ße does not run unWbile a kind glance at her purfuer flies,
How much at variance are her feet and

and at me cafi a fide-long

Now let any reader impartially examine thefe two partages, and tell me
if I have not kept as drift to paltoral
fimplicity

eye ;

Then fwift beneath the cryflal wave ße

as Mr.

But, all in vain, her beauteousform to hiele.
Lahquet.
As I to cool me bath'd one fultry day.
Fond Lydia lurking in the fedges lay ; [fly.

The -wanton laugh J, andfeem'din hafle to

Tel often flopp'd, and often turn'd her eye.
After this quotation

from Mr. Phi-

lips, Mr. Addifon turns to me in the
following manner : " The other mo-

dern (who, it mult be confcifed, hath
a knack of verlifying) hath it as follows:''— A knack of verlifying, my
dear Gay ! — a knack. — I have many

obligations forely to Mr. Addifon for
that obliging monofyllable; I willi he
had a knack of being juIt, if he can't
be friendly. — Docs not the word knack,
in your opinion, carry an air of affected

contempt and fecret refemment in this
place ?—But to the lines.
Strepuo.v.

Me gentle Delia beckonsfrom the plain.
her eager

Then hid in fíleteles eludes
fiveiin ;

has done.

I am come

10 the

lad of

his comparifons. There is nothing
(fays he) " the writers of this kind
of poetry are fonder of, than defcriptions of pa doral prefents; Philips fays
thus of a flieephook

try'd,

Philips

Indeed Mr. Addifon himfelf lays nothing to the contrary : he does not
affert that I have offended in this
point; he only fays, " the other modem hath it as follows," and leaves
the reader to judge for himfelf; though,
by his manner ai the beginning of his
parallels, it is evident he does not care
how many miflakes may be made to
my disadvantage.
Happily

midreffes :

Hubbimol.

AsMarian bath'd, by chance Ipaffedby ;
She blufii'd,

round,

And by that laugh the -willing fair is

fimpli-

city of the thought is preferved, that
expredion is the bed which is the mod
eafy and agreeable.

refuting
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But feigns a laugh to fee mefear ch a-

Of feafon 'd elm,

appear
To fpeak the giver's

;
where fluds

name,

of brafs

[andyear ;
the month.

The hookof polijb'dfleel, the handle
tuin'd.

And richly by tlx graver'

sfiill

adorn

d.

Here, my dear friend, any perlbn who
knows ever fo bule ot roetry,
will
perceive ihat Mr. Philips endeavoured
to be as florid as he could, and depart-

ed from that rufticiiy oSexpreffion Sor
which he is So highly celebrated by
our commentator : but I atk the gentleman's pardon ; my intention is not
to condemn his writing ; he is a man
oSmuch merit ; but if he is allosved to
be florid when he pleafes, I don't know
why Mr. Addifon fhould reSuSe me the

Same indulgence. My deScripiion of
a pafloial prêtent is given as follows;
-IVhere wanton ivy naines,
And [welling cluflers bend the curling

vines,

Qj¡ qq :

Four

Examples of extraordinary Antipathy.
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Four figures
appear
The various

And what

riftng
feafons

fiom

the -work
[year ;
of the rolling

is that -which binds the

radiant ßy,
[ous order lie ?
Where twelve brightfigns in beauteUpon
Mr. Addifon
this paffage

thus remarks; " The (implicity of
the twain in this, who forgets the
name of the zodiac, is no ill imitation
of Virgil."

How

kindly

a performance,
endeavour

that acknowledgment : but determined at any rate to give Mr. Philips
the foperiority ; he obferves,
lhat
though the thought is no ill imitation
" yet how much more
of Virgil,
plainly and unaffectedly would Philips
have dreffed this thought in his doric ?
And what that height which girds
the welkin foeen.
It'here tvjelve gay figns in meet array

10 introduce

Having thus, as far as I am fpoken
of, (hewn that Mr. Addifon is neither a
fair nor a good critic, I mud appeal
to other judges for my reputation as a
padoral ivriter, and henceforward be

very little ambitious of obtaining his
favourable

I

opinion.

have

drawn this letter to fo unconfcionable
a length, thai lean fay nothing of our
private affairs. — You pleafe me much
with the promife of (pending a week
wiih

me

next

month

;

I diall

and

think it a very tedious interval, that
deprives me till then of the pleafure of
perfonally aduring you, with how unalterable an attachment I am
My dear Mr. Gay's affcclionate friend,
and humble fervant,

A. POPE.

are feen.

This, Mr. Addifon fays, would have
Supbeen more plain and unaffetted.
pute we were to prove thai it would be
neither fo plain nor fo unaffetted. —
/Light
and welkin Jheen are words
intiiely out of ufe, and never were
fo univcrlally undcrdood as the words
radiant ßy, fora proof of this we need
only appeal to any reader ; confequently,
as the words were not fo
unii'crfally undertiood, they could not
be fo plain — Thus far we have gainIn the
ed one part of the quetiion.
next place, as the words were out of
ufe, it is evident they did not naturally
fall in with the fubjeit, but were the
effect of the author's

the dialect

which our ancedors made ufe of before
ihe invafion of the Romans.

mod

condefcend-

ing that negative fort of approbation !
I dare fay, it was not without much
difficulty he brought himfelf to make

November,

1 wonder we don't

dudy

and defign,

therefore mud proceed from affeitation.
In queen Elizabeth's time ihe ivords
have done very »cell ; but why
tiiould padoral of all other poetry be
condemned alone 10 the rutt of antiquity ? Is it a merit in this fpecies
of writing to be harlh and unintelligible— The Ihepherds of our own days

Some Examples

MANN

of Extraordinary
tipathy.

AGETTA,

been Phytician

rors,
had
him
He
lion,

An-

whohad

10 three

Empe-

and with whom Dr. Tungius
lived fome years, often fpoke to
of a tingular antipathy for mude;
faid he kne»v a man of condderawho, whenever he heard the found

of a lyre (a fort of indrument much
ufed by the people) had an involuntary dow of urine, and could not
potiibly contain it.
Henry of Heer,
Obi
29, fpeaks
of a young woman of Namur,
who
was very uncafy, and fecmed ready to

faint away,
found ota

Scaliger,

every lime die heard the
bell.

Exercit.

544. §. 6, relates

an example of aniipatiiy, like dial
of Muinagetta,
in ihe perfon of a

the obfolele terms in ufe a century or

Galeón Gentleman,
who had alio an
incontinence' of urine, the moment he
heard ihe found of a lute.

ire fuch a recommendationto

John Keller, Rector of Wielk, a

fhould freak in our own language.

If

finall

Ufe of Furze in fenc ng Banks of Rivers.
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Small village of Silerta, was polfclfed
with a Itill more ungular fancy : Every
time he faw ficrved up at lable a fort

the public dreets,
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if, contrary to his

ed hog (a very common difli otmeat

expectation,
the ground was fcraped
or Iwept, he was wont to run away,
as mad ; and, even alibiing at public
if, to diduib him, the
deputations,

in that country, and very agreeable

ground was rubbed al a diltance with

of party, made of the flertiof a fmoak

to the tarte of the inhabitants) he the ferule of a cane,
burtl out into Such immoderate fits
that he would have died

oS laughter,

if" it was not immediately

laughing,

out oS his light.

removed

Cent

Battholine,

IV. relates ano-

ther tact oS the Same kind, which had

been communicated to him by Dr.
Borrichiut, who, being in England,
the

celebrated

Say,

Boyl

had

heard

that

the harrti and disagreeable Sound

of a knife, whetting on a grind done,
never failed making the gums bleed of
a fervant he then had.

There
was a young woman at
in Germany, who (as M.
Scheleltat,
Fehr relates, in his account of bei cafe,
to the Acadamy

had

of the Cuiious)

conceived, for fixteen years together,
fuch an averfion for wine, and every
thing relating to it, that file could
take no remedies in which were either
the fait or cream of tartar, fpirit of
wine,

And if it happened,

See.

with-

out knowing of it, that the had taken
any thing of the like, a fweat immediately overfpread her whole body,
with anxieties, opptefiions, and weaknefs. This young woman, notwith-

Itanding,
drink

was formerly accudomed to

So as that the
noiSe might reach his ears, he was
obliged to fly lor it, or open the next
window Sor air ; So that it was certain
his averfion was not in the lead
feigned or pretended
Perhaps, from
his infancy,
he could not endure this
noife, as very difagreeable to him ;
and that alterwards, either by didurbthreatning,
¡ng, thwarting,
or linking

him,

this antipathy

was dill in-

crealed ; according
to the maxim,
' We always eagetly Seek after what
we are forbidden, and with for what
we are refufed.' Thus, the more he
was contradicted, the more his imagination, under the appearance of ¿n
evil, or a thing contrary 10 nature,
had conceived a horror againft brooms.
A woman ol Batavia could never
handle, or keep in her hands, any
thing made of iron, as nails, needles,
or the like, without being all over immediately bathed in fweat.
Otherwise,
whatever motion (lie made, not the
lead drop of fweat appeared on her
body ; and the was even all the time
cold, as is ufiial to women of her
country, for her grandmother was a
Japon efe.

wine.

1 Pechmann, a learned divine,
could not, from his earlicfl youth,

hear the floor fwept, without being
immediately

uneafy ; which was Soon

Solloeved by a difriculry

of" breathing,

continual fighs, and a dread oS being
Suffocated. Once at his prayers, being Surprized

by the Seveeping oSan

adjoining room,

he grew pale and

reltlels, Sweated abundamly,

and, ha-

ving opened his window,

gaped at

llic air wild great greeelinefs,

fetching

at the fame lime very deep groans ;
and he would often jump out oS the
. iS he perceived

The Ufe of Furze in fencing the Banks
of Rivers, in a Leiter to the late Dr.
Stephen líales.

his Servant-

maid following him with a broom.

In

Reverend

IFIad
that,

Sir,

occafion to inform you before,
on

obfeiving

a liule

Sand

placed in the midll ol a river, where
the dream was pretty rapid, I enquired
1.le, and found a furze bullí

lodged there, which had detained the
fand, in Spite of the current.
It was

eafily concluded from hence, that furze
might be profitably ided in Sencing the

banks oS rivers, at a very cheap rate,
and

Eruption of Mount Vefuvius.
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and thereby preventing many acres of
rich foil trom being changed inio barren gravel. Several years after, 1 prevai'ed on fome gentlemen of my acquaintance to iry the experiment ;
w ich u is fo cheaply done, and tollt ed with Inch remarkable fuccefs,
(I II numbers loon followed their exampl ; fo that It is no»v almolt universally praclifed here; and, hitherto, has
never been once known to fail in anfwering the defign. In purfuing the

November,

An Account of an Eruption of Mount
Vefuvius, in a Letter to Philip C irteiet Webb,
Efq; from Sir Francis
Hâtions
Naples,

Eylcs Styles,
Bart,
Dec. 23, 1760.

dated

" ' i '•H E mountain,
which was
X
quiet this morning,
with
fcarcc any vifible Imoke, threw upon
a fudden, about noon, a great column
of black fmoke, which ron to'a very

fcheme, I found, upon trial, that locks confiderable height, and belore it had
atid dam-heads might be raited, at one diffiiled iilell, made a glorious and
tenth of the ordinary expence, by the
furze, as a very ihin perpendicular wall of frone and lime, or one of
deal hoards, two inches thick, is the
principal part of the expence. Clofe
to this wall, on ihe other tide, Is a
mound of furze intermixed with gravel,
and along ihe top of the wall a Itrong
three [beam] equal with the highell
part of ihe mound.
It is plain, this
wall cannot be hurt by the weight of
the water, or force of the curreni, as
ended by the contiguous mound,
».inch is fix or feven yards broid ; nor
c..n the prelfure of the mud and gravel
make it give way, as their weight is
fufpended by ihe interweavings of the
furze : If, therefore, the tree on the
rop of ihe wall can be made to keep
its place, the whole is firm.
It is well

their

fea-dykes

known,

that

in Holland

they

with

make

fag-

Iplindid appearance,
was then

drilling,

part of it ; bul

as ihe lun, which
gilded

the fuperior

foon after it dilpi-rfed

and covered all the inoun-.ain, and a
great portion of ihe (ley in lhat quarter.
The allies that fell from it refembled

ihe falling of a heavy fhower feen at
a didance,

and mud have done great

mifchief if any living thing was under
them, as is but too probable. The drift
of the dorm, if I may call it fo, was

towards the foulh ealt, the wind being,
I believe, nearly north wed. Portici
might be within its induence, but the
body of the fmoke feemed to go beyond it. At ihe fame lime that this
fmoke broke out, we obferved two

columns of fmoke arifing at [he foot of
the mountain on the fouth ead fide
of it, which belpoke eruptions in that
part, and this has proved true ; for
ihe drd fmoke from the lop foon after

gots of any fort of brufh-wood; and it
mud appear to any one, who examines

decrcafed, probably from the vent obtained at ihe foot, and ever fince

the net-work formed by ihe erodings
of ihe branches and prickles of furze,
that it is far more effectual lor this purpofe, both as it detains the collected
nd is far more cheaply pio-

fun-fet, we have feen the foot all on
fire. It is now burning with great
violence in that part, it being about

i ured than faggots.
I hope it will be caftiy obferved, from
what has been Lid of locks and dam-

heads, that a great deal of expendve
done-work in building harbours may
be avoided by the help of furze
mounds.

eleven o'clock at night.

Mr. Lowther, and his companion
Mr. Watfon, were at the mountain
when the fmoke broke oui a( (he fommit, and had almod climbed its height ;
but were fortunately to the windward

of it, or they mud have been deftroyed. The r.oife they fty was fliocking
to them, and ihe dones thrown up ve-

ry alarming. Their guides fled firti,

Hnddington.

and they after them ; and they have
efeaped all harm but the fatigue. As
Ihe

1762.

of the Laird of the Boot.
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the pod Sets out in a quarter oS an

mod worth a journey

Srom England,

hour, I can only baltily affuteyou that,

did not lait long ; foi

il

I am, &c."

hour it ditfuled itfelf, blackini

the mountain and a large pon
the (ky. We went the next m.
Extrait of another Account of the fame
(the 24th) to take a neater view of
Eruption, by ¡he fame Gentleman, to
the eruption : ihe mouths of the erupEfq; dated Feb. 5,
Daniel
Wray,
tion were raging in a very frightful
17.I.
manner, as the noife of the exploitons
ALLexhibitions are prohibited for was equal to a dorm of thunder; the
afewdayson account of theerupflames were very bright after it was
tionof Vefuvius; andintered is making dark, and the accented dones which
with the faint of the place, to proteft were thrown up at every explofion rethe city from the mifehiefs, which the fembled ihe fpringing of a mine, as it is
mountain is SuppoSedto be threatening called, in a firework.
We daid an

There is indeed a very ex- hour or two in the night on the fpot,

us with.
traordinary

eruption

at or near the

foot of the mountain, but it bodes no

to behold

this fight.

The

are

mouths

faid to have been fourteen at the firft,

evil to Naples, in ihe opinion of any afterwards were reduced to eight, and
but the very timorous, who take in
all poll'ibilities, and who are led to
imagine, from this eruption at tuch a
didance from the fommit, that the foil
on which we dand is not to be trurted.
The fmoke only was vifible from our
windows, the flames being concealed
within the fmoke, and alfo overpowered
by the brightnefs of the funlhine ; but

now I believe much fewer

There are

three hillocks large enough to be difringuilhed at Naples, that we found by

the dones and matter thrown up at
thefe mouths, and one oS them is already a young mountain.Some imagine
the eruption will lad many months, as
the lower eruptions have generally
laded longed,

and this, I think,

is a

this fmoke was a mod glorious objeft ; great deal lower than any that ever
for it formed an upright column, of a happened.
very great thicknefs at fitlt, but Senfibly

increaling every moment, by firefh
fmoke »vhich we few climbing the fides The Laird oftlx BOOT: or, Needs muß
of the column, as if the interior part
when the Dee I drives.
A fatirkal
was too loud to admit it. The height of
Print.
this column anfwered in proportion to
the diameter, like a pillar in architecExplanation.
ture. From ibis you may judge of
the bulk of ihe appearance ; the SEE the 'Squires oldcoachfill'd")
column fupported the pit's perpendicuwith proudScoiti/h thanes;
/
larity near a quarter otan hour. The A petticoat driver direftingihe reins; s.
upper part of this mafs was finely illuminated and variegated by the fun ;
and when it began to unfold ¡fielt",
it appeared jud as Pliny has deferibed
the eruption, like a branching tree ;
to which comparison ot his, I may add
this circumrtmce, that the creeping oS
the Srelh fmoke up the fides,

perfectly

refembled the undulating motion of a
ned

of

caterpillars,

when climbing

the trunk of fome vegetable.
glorious

fight,

which

is

iifelf

This
al-

Crafty

Reynard the Fox as poliillion
J
remains:

\

To guard 'em along twa braw lads now
reckon'd,
[Second;
Jockey Americanus, judlce Rider the
O'er poor Sall'n Britannia they drive
without fear, While her Sons, in Sull cry, try to dop
their career ;
The vet'ran Old Caflle, and England's
deep

Pit,

¿lb—,

Alexander ihe big overthrown and be-

Wbo

676 Experiments on Fruit-trees, I 0 make them bear plentifully.
as he lies fprawling,
cries,
" Zounds ! how uncivil ;
" D—n ihat H—r horfe, let him go to
the devil."
But, faith, they may all as well quit
Who,

the purfuit ¡

For the Laddies gain ground,

and be-

tidesfmoakihe BOOT.

1>Í0V.'

inch above and below ihecircumcifions.
—I treated the intire dem of a duke-cher-

ry-tree in the fame manner, about 10

inches from ihe ground, and below all
its branches ; alfo fcveral branches ofa
morelli cherry-tree, and the main arms
of two

peidrigon

plum-trees.

Thefe

two lad were old trees, which had been
cut to the ground about four years be-

Experiments on checking the loo luxuriant
Growth of Fruit-Trees,
in fach manner as to difpofe them to produce Fruit.
Efi¡; F. R. S.
By Keane Fitzgerald,

fore, and had (hot forth very luxuriant
branches, but had not fince borne any
fruit. In about a month's time the
bark of thefe began to fwell, both

above and below the binding ; when I
unbound each of them, and found the
I
Had obfeived a method taken 10 feveral parts that had been replaced to
bring young trees to bear, when be all fairly healed, except one, which
planted in too rich a foil, by cutting
was on ihe main aim of the pcrdrigon
away part of the bark from tome of the

plum tree, pan of which

was healed,

main branches. This method,as I am and about an inch in breadth of the
informed, has brought them toon 10 I X. on one fide of the longitudinal in-

bear plentifully ; but leaves an ugly cifion, remained loofc, and afterwards
the wood continuing bare,

wound,

and apt to rot in that part.
I had fome young ilum

and cher-

dropped off. I bound ihem all again
lightly with bats, and let them remain

fo, until the beginning of the fummer

ry-trees planted againti a north pale,
in a very rich foil. The plum-trees

following,
entirely,

had, in ihree years, fliot forth the extremities of their branches to 15 or 16
feet diltance, and had quite covered and
overtopped ihe pale. As the cutting
away of any of thefe branches would
make the red lhoot the dronger, I made
ihe following experimenis, about ihe
middle of Augult 17 5S —I made a circular incifion on the main arms of an
Orleans plum-tree, near the dem, quitethrough the bark, where it was Imooth,
and free from knots. About three or
four inches higher, I made another inihen
cifion in the lame manner;

and flouritiring.

making

an incifion

lengthways,

from

the upper to the under circumcifion, I
feparated the bark intirely from the Intermediate

wood,

covering

it, and .ti-

fo the bare part of the wood, to keep
the air from ihe wound; and Idling

plentifully

Each of thefe trees
that feafon,

though

in

general reckoned a bad year for fruit.

This induced me, in the beginning of
Augud 1759, to make the like experiments
on feveral other young
trees ¡ fome ihat had not yet borne
any fruit, and others that had borne
but a fmall quantity ; particularly,
two young pear-trees, ihat never yet
had any bloom.
I treated the main

aims ol one of thefe in the manner already defer ¡bed, and alfo feveral of the
branches that grew on thefe arm ;
likewife one of the arms of the other
pear-tree. The full of thefe bore a

iurprizing quantity of fruit lad dimmer;

anil ihe circumcifed

arm of the

other bore a moderate quantity,

ihou«h

no other pan of the lice bad any ap-

of

pearance of bloom—I made alfo the

wound began to

following experimenis on two branches
of different j oung apple-trees, as nearly of the lame lize as I could find. I
cut off" the b-ik of thefe as exaitly as I

. main lb for about a quarter

uld, and bound

bore

when I took off the binding
and found them all healthy

exactly
11 round pretiy

s, lo as "1 covi

intirely, and alto -bout hait an could by a gauge, changing them,
and

The Farme
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and putting

the bark of the branch of

's Dream.
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ted noting down any relative to the

one tree on the branch of the other.

effeft

I find, by the minutes I took, that a
fmall flip of wood came off with the
bark of one, and the bark of the othet
had a leaf-bud on it, which branch

circumcilcd branches.
I did not compare them by meafiire wiih other
branches ; but, as far as I can Speak
by recollection, it has retarded the
I can be almod pofitive,
growth.
that the cheiry-tree mentioned in the
Second experiment, the trunk oS which
had been circumcifed below all its
branches, was, at the time, the largeft

had «lib two apples growing on it.
The

oS thel'e healed per-

batk oSeach

fectly,

and the apples remained

on,

and ripened with the reft : the leal
bud pufhed lorih leaves, and both the
the laft
branches
bore So plentifully

fummer,

that one

broke down with

its load ; and the other would alto,
probably,
but that

have differed the Same Sate,
I had it Supported.
They

were both nonpareil apple-trees, planted in aSparagus beds—1 changeo riie
barks of" the branches oS a peach and
a nectarine tree: that which was
placed on the peach-tree healed perfectly, and the branch produced a
quantity

of bloom lad feafon ; but the

of

they

had on the growth

halt" a dozen

of the

oS the

Same kind,

which were planted at the Same time,
and is not lb at prêtent.
I am Sorry I
cannot be So circumdantial in this particular as I endeavoured to be in
others.
K. FlTZCERALD.

The F a R m E r's

Dream.

AT a little village about firty miles

Srom London lived an honed,
bloom of the whole tree, as well as of
fee'eral others againd the fame wall, but very poor Sarmer; hewithmuch
was intirely bladed. The gardener
ado kept his wiSe and three children
Srom darving ; thus content and even
cut off the branch of the nectarine,
when he was pruning and nailing the happy in povetty they lived ; 'till the
trees, as he did of Several others, on ctuel avarice of their hard hearted landwhich I had made experiments of the lord ivas going to turn them out of
their little cot tor a quaner's rent, tho'
like kind, againd which he declared
his opinion Itrongly, at the tinie of he well knew the feafon had been very
making, and faid, he was fore the unfavourable Sor the indudrious huSbranches

would

all die,

and the wall

be quite baie in thefe parts ; which, I
fuppofe, he imagined would be a reflection on his Skill in pruning and
nailing a tree —About the beginning
oS Nov. lall, 1 cut off one of the arms
of the perdigron plum-tree,
which
had the experiment made on it in 1758,
to examine what effeft it had on the
wood, to which I found the baik between the circumcifions more firmly
uniied than in any other part. There
was a dark vein, which ran through
the wood in that pan, which appeared
of a harder texture than the red of the
branch.
On examining the minutes I

bad taken from time to time, oS the
observations I had made on theSe ex-

bandman.

During this perplexity, he dreamed,
iS he would go to a certain place in
London, he would hear oS Something
to his advantage. He told his wile this,
but (he looked on it as the cauSe oSan
uneafy mind, and perfuaded him from
it, 'till having dreamed it twice again,
he determined to go, notwithdanding
of his wife ;
all the remondrances
having therefore gathered as much money as he could 10 fopport

the family

in his abfence, he one fine morning Set
out on his long journey.
The length of the way »vis beguiled
by the furprifing fuccefs he fhould meet
with on his arrival in the great metro-

polis, and though cloathed in rags, and

periments, which I imagined I had only twelve ¡hilling« in his pocket,
been very exact in, I find I
>

1 ;6.\

ir ptofecoted Sis match for
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November,

two days, at the expiration of which
he found himlelf on that magnificent

rather tired than otherwifc, as may be
imagined, after fo long a walk.

building,

However, the children were no fooner in bed," and the neighbourhood
quiet, than he told his wife the fuccefs

called Wellminder-bridge.

He then enquired for the llreet that
was 10 make his fortune tor ever, and
cafily found it. No»v was he greatly
furprized, to think in fo narrow a place,
and fo mean inhabitants, that it would
be poifible for him to attain his witii'dfor ends. However, he continued his
walk, backwards and forwards, for
the fpace of two days and a half, refolving,

if podible,

not to go back

without

his errand,

nor quit ihe fpot

of his journey, and his determination
to iry whether it was fo or no.
Accordingly they fallied forth with
pickaxe and fpade, in fearch ol this in-

eltimabletrcafure; long time they dug
in vain, 'till ihe fpade teemed to be tiopped in its progrefs by fomething hard ;

this prefently revived their almolt dying
hopes,

and they with difficulty raifed

a large pot, with a copper plate over it,

he had fo often vifited in his deep.
About the dolé of the fécond day,

a

and an infeription in Latin, which, you
they did not under-

young fellow, from a little hard-ware

may depend on,

¡hop, afked him,-if he wanted any bofor he had
dy in that neighbourhood,

dand ; however, they preferved it for

obferved him walking about a condderable

time : he long

hefitated ; at

lad he told him, it was in confequence
of a particular dream; ihat he thould
on that fpot hear of fomething to his
advantage ; the man lidened very attentively, and at length fmilingaffured
him, there was nothing worth minding
in dreams; for, continued he, if I had
not known better, I might by this time
have been digging in farmer Dent's
ground at a little village in Bucks, for
a confiderable fum of money that lies
under a pear tree in the middle of the
garden.

This,

my friend,

fays he, I

have dreamt three times over, but as I

hive no faith in dreams, I Ihall never
trouble myfelf to go in fearch of it.
Scarce able to contain his joy at hearing his own name and place ot abode
mentioned, he thanked him kindly, and
promifed to leek no longer the vain puri'uiis of an idle dream, bui would haften to his anxious family, whom he
fuppofed by this time milfcd his daily
labours.
Fully pode tied that this was the grand

advantage he »vas to meet wiih, you
may readily imagine he loll no time to
gain his little cott.; but lb great was his
piudc-nce, that when he arrived there,

the infpection of lome fcholars, who
frequently came there to tade the far-

mer's good ale. A fecond pot of the
fame kind finilhed their fearch, and
now rejoicing in their riches, they both
agreed there was fomething in dreams
that Ihould be obferved.

The good woman fpent the bed part
of (he next day in cleaning (he money
(hey found, which confided of old pieces of gold and filvcr. They (hen dif-

charged their inhuman landlord, and
in
purchafed a farm well docked,
which I will defy

the greated

noble-

man to enjoy more folid happinefs.
One of ihe fcholars came foon after,
and explained the meaning of the words
on the plate, which was this,
When this is found, if you fo will,
Dig on, you'll find one better till!.
I know no better moral to apply to
the above, whether true or falle ; but
that an honed indullrious man may always lind a pot of gold, whether from
a pear tree, or the open field, is no
mailer.

Origin

of Boggy Land or Moors.

BEFORE mankind were numerous
enough

to cultivate

the ground

lo univerfally as it now is in Europe,
bave done, directly divulgethe frcret, the forface of the earth was covered
but teemed quire compofed and eafy, with trees and other plants, mod of

he did not, as many poor people would

which

New Method of preferving
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which died and rotted where they grew.
Their

leaf! perifhable parts mixed with

the native mould, and formed, by degrees, that new furface, called Moorifli Earth,

which is generally

met with

on large extended plains. This was
particularly the cafe where clay, or
other fobflances impervious to water,
lay under ibe fuperficial mould. Where
the furface »vas land, thele vegetable,
and lometimes animal, putrefactions
funk through

the mould,

and probably

Cabbage,

6jÇ)

Ißc.

defeending from higher grounds, &c.
which, gradually mixing with the water and the vegetable lubrtances already buried in it, acquires in time a
confidence which gi»es rife to certain
plants, and thus proceeds 'till the whole

is convened

to that folid fubdance
In this cafe, the oils of

called peat.

the vegetables, and of many animals
which petilh in the water, are in-

tangled in the rich mould mixed with
the water;

and their total putrefaction

fonned that rich fertile fubdance,
which is always found under fand

being prevented by the mineral acid in
the water, they became of that bituand gravel, and is dillinguiftied
by minous quality which is found in peat.
the name oS Marie, though at the As latge tracts of the furface of the
Same time, I am of opinion that there is earth are covered by one or other of

a calcarious fubdance called mule,
which is neaily akin to chalk.
This
marie mud not be confounded with
that which is often found in places
that »vete formerly the beds of rivers,
or receptacles of great bodies of dandIn thefe, the maile is
ing water.
chiefly compofed of (bells, now almofl

totally diflblved, and mixed with the
fined earth. The marie here meant,
on the contrary, fhews no figns of
fhells, but feems rather to confitt of
the fined earth, and the faline and oily

particles of animals and vegetables
wathed down by the rain, and intimately blended together.
Thefe oils
account for its unftuous feel, as the

thefe moulds, which, not being an
original Soil, could not be comprehended under cither of the divifions already

tteated of,
attention.

they

deferve

particular

Neva Method of preferving
Cabbage,
Turnips, and other fucb
Radißes,
Plants from

PLANTS

the Game and Infeils.

cultivated

in

the open

field, where there is a great deal ot
game, are liable to be confumed, efpe-

cially by hares. This is a very great
misfortunein thofe places where a great
deal of cabbage is planted; and many
faits do for ¡is eafy folution in »ea- methods have been ufed to prevent it,
ter. This opinion is greatly confirmed though without fuccefs: that we are
by the channels which are frequently
going to prefcribe may be tried with
traced through fand and gravel, plainly great fitfety, feeing every time it hath
indicating a defcent of fuch matter,
been employed, it has always produ-

and by the marle's being always richell, the deeper we dig into a bed of it.
Where thefe fubftances are retained on
the furface, the finer parts, in the other
cafe wafhed through

the fand, here be-

The misforced the defined effeft.
tune mud be prevented at the lime of

planting. For an acre of ground takes
two ounces of affa fcefida, fuch as is
fold by the apothecary or druggid;
put it into a fmall pot full of dung

come volatile, and leave llieir coarl'cr
and more durable particles to form the

juice, and boil it until the whole is

mobriih earth. Where trees and (hrubs

diffolved;

have died thus, and Sallen, eSpecially
in a hollow place where water has

into a (hallow lub, and add a pint or
two of dung juice, dir it well with a

been confined among them, their
putreSaftion goes on more (lowly.

piece of wood, and carry

then empty

this decoftion

it into the

field for ulé. All the plants, before
In the mean time fine rich mould is they are put into the earth, mud be
brought

by winds, ' and by water

deeped in ibis compofition,
Rtit

1

¡11die followina

Manner of fimoakingTobaccoin the Eafi.

óoo

loiving manner. A perfon mult be exprelsly employed in preparing them
for being planted.
lake as many
ot them as you can clafp in both hands,

Eafi.
THE eadern nations are extremely

and dip them in the prepared matter,

fo as that each plant mail be nioiltened in evety part. This being done,
lay them in heaps upon the ground,
and fprinkle a little earth upon the
roots. Ditiributc the plants thus moiftened to the planter, who mud imme-

diately fet ihcm in the holes prepared
lor that purpofe ; then preis (he earth
againd (he plan( with a piece of wood
made for that ufe, and continue fo to
the end. No game will touch ihefe
plants ; but, on the conuary, avoid
them with great abhorrence and preci-

pitation.

Yc(, the plants which are

neither not at all, or not diffidently
fprinkled,

will loon be difcovered and

eaten by the hares; fo that the place
mull be replanted.
There is no danger of ihe plant's contracting any bad
(cent from this preparation ; for the
fun and air will purify it in time. As

November,

The Manner of fimoaking Tobacco in the

fond of tobacco; fome ot ihcm
draw the linoak in fo prodigious a
quantity, that it comes out of their

noli

The caallean ufed in linoaking

is a glals veffel
and filled about
Their tobacco
mild, compared
be-ing prepared

refembling a decanter,
three parts with water.
is yellow, and very
with, that ot America;
with water and made

into a ball, it is put imo a filver utenfil not unlike a lea-cup, to which theie
is a lube affixed that reaches almoti lo
the botiom of the veffel. There is a-

nother tube fixed to tlie neck of ihe
veti'd above the ivater; to this is faltened a leathern pipe, through which
they draw ihe fmoie ; and as it paffes
through the water, it is cool and pleaThe Perfians for many ages
fant.

have been ¡mmoder,:tely fond of the
caallean.

Shah

Abbas

ihe

Great

for caterpillars,
and other infects,
which bite the young cabbage plants,
radidies, &c. they may be prevented

made a law to punilh ihis indulgence
with death ; but many chofe to lor lake

very eafily by the following remedy.

felves in the mountains, rather than
be deprived of this inlaiu.iting enjoy-

a pail of dung-water,

—Take

and in-

their habitations,

and to hide them-

fufe into ¡I, of affa foctida 6 dwt.

ment.

Woad

a dop lo a cudom, which he conddercd not only as unnatural and irreligi-

5 dwt. garlick 2, dwt.

laurel ber-

ries bruited 5 devt. leaves or lops of elder, one handful ; carline, while caméléon, or thillferroot, one handful.
Let

ihe whole diged

for three

fprinkle

ous, but alfo as attended with idlends
and unnecetfary expenct.

days

and three nights. When you have
occafion (o ufe (his compofition, take a
wifp of rye-draw, and dipping it in
the pail,

Thus this prince could not put

A humorous Letter on the Words Boot
and Pit.

the fmall plants that

S i a,

are infected by thofe infects, which
will loon periih or forfike the place.»we will add another,
inlt ihe eaterSow with hemp
all the boideis of the ground where
you mean to plant your cabbage, and
you will fee with forprize, that al-

T

Am forry to fay I never faw the

To this remedy

JL Wit of any time at lb low an ebb

vlr.cli
pillars

as at prelent ; and though reduced

is infallible
in cabba

though ihe neighbourhood

is infected

to Puns,

ihofe very puns are dull

and void of invention : For indance,

they have dxt their ideas upon a Boot:

But alas ! it is a poor plain Boot, both
in figure and name.

Now, Sir, there

with caterpillars, the fpace incloled by
ihe hemp will be perfectly free ; not

is nothing ihey might have dud more

one of the vermin will approach it.

fary implement in riding : A man

upon, than a Boot.

A Boot is a necefwould

HumorousLetter on th ; Words Boot and Pit.
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would be belpaltered but tor his Boot:
A Boot receives all the Dirt tor his
mafter, and keeps him clean. There
is nothing flicks So Sail as a Boot : Af-
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touched for fo many months ; but
now I di/eharge

all and

and prohibit

every firibbler to ufe thefe hints ; and
that no man Ihall Srom henceforth ule
Srom, or allufion to
a Boot, Since they have not had the
honour oSthe invention ; and to Secure

ter being too long on, the ¡eg may any metaphor
fwell, and the Boot may be obliged
to be cut off. There are likewile

feveral forts of Bmli ; Jocky Boots, tec.
And as I believe that Nobleman's name
is John, why has he never been called
Jeick-B-.'.t? When a man makes an

I intend to apply
this my properly,
for a patent.
Then, Sir, there is the Thiflle. My
ihall likewile
patent for Metaphors
extend to it, and to the allufions to a

advantageous bargain, he often gets
Something to Boot. When Soldiers Pit or Pits.

plunder they get Booty: Gamelters
otten

play Booty:

Mr. Bays has in-

troduced a Prince upon the dage with
one Boot, and the Said Prince bopping
off in great perplexity about that
fame Boot : Mr. Bays being afked
where the Wit lay, anSwered, Why in
the Boot to be Sure. This may be

interpreted a prophecy,

The Thiflle, Sir, is a

luxuriant vegetable

that requires rich

nourilhment to produce it, and yet it
appears to be produced in very barren
Soils;

but

naturahlts

lell you,

that

if there is a ftraium of rich earth in
its neighbourhood
it Ihall extend its
roots and fibres to it, though at i great
diflance. This makes it almolt impofi-

or type ot ftble to root them out, as the tund trom
which they receive their nourilhment

the wit which a Boot lhould one day
produce.

is almod imperceptible

10 the human

When a Prince of the blood com- eye, and lies deeper than Spade or plough
manded the army, every military man can reach : they are of various fpecies,
was obliged to wear Boots: The legs and can by culture be rendered a deof our braved heroes were cafed in
Boots. This was likewife a type thai
bravery,

heroifm,

and victory,

were

licate artichoke, fit to be prefented 10
a King's table, but by age become
fo dangerous as to be reauy lochoik
an unwary eater
This it was, and
not a common lhi/1/e, which was lately
reported to have choaked Mr. Bull.

clofely connected with Boots.
Then, Sir, the almolt condant implement of a Boot is a Spur. The
mader of the Boot may put on a Spur :
the ScripNow, Sir, for the Pit
We lhould admire his moderation in tures fay,
He thai maketb a Pit Ihall
urtng a Boot without a Spur ; and fall therein.'
The mouth of a dränge
fliould

confider,

with his uling

if our

finding

fault

it in that way, lhould

ceornan is a deep Pit ; - denoting
iiffinuating

eloquence.

ISlhe

¿//W

her
lead

provoke him 10 put it on, the fides
of his poor horfe would be fadly gaul-

the blind, they Ihall both fall into

ed ; befides, even walking with a Spur
might be dangerous ; it might catch

pit, out of which coineih fewel, which
may be uled either in modetaiely
warming ihehoufe, or felling it on fire.

hold of ine Judges Robes, the Alder-

mens Gowns, he. and the only effect
of refifling in that cafe, is tearing.
Some Wits have attempted to white.
wa/h

beauty

the Boot:

But the only ufe and

of a Bool is to be black ; and

it is absolutely neceffary to blacken
it daily, in order to render it a handfome and proper Boot.
1 am quite alhamed, Sir, to leave fo

many fources and fprings of Wit un-

Then,

the Pit.'

There

Sir,

there

is coal

is a lime pit, the modérale ufe

of which

will enrich the ground ; but

it' too much be applied, will cxhaufl us
rtrengih, and render nflerile lor ever.
There is the Pit in the play houSe,

where all the criticks alfemble to damn
a new performer

or performance,

from

whence (before they can judge of the
merits of either) ¡flues catcalls, infles,
&c. And Salt of all, there is the bot-

toinlels

November,
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tomlefs Pit, into which the fallen angels were cad.. In diort. Sir, it is
a pity lb much pityfulWu diould be
going abroad.
Mark

Metaphor.

unfolicited, that the Stale, in its need
may never want fuch fervanti as I have
dill endeavoured to approve niyfelf.'
When he had faid this, he dept from

the rodrum, and left the torum empty ;
all the people following
pítol.

Remarkable AdvertiJemeia prefixed to
Warburton'i
Doärine of Grace.

him 10 the ca-

That the people followed him is not
forely the wonderful part of the dory.
The ihing 10 be admired is, thai a
Statefman diould lead the People to

WHILE I was compofing thefe
tiicets to vindicate the honour
of Religion, it was given out that I
was writing in defence of a late Mini-

Patriot-Minider

Ser of State.

Country.

I have a M-itier above, and I have
one below ; I mean, God and the
King. To them my fervices are bound.
The mod facred of all private ties

(to exaitly does the example fit the occafion) that our illutinous Modern
would have deemed it the crown of
his labours to have animated his fellocvcirizens with a fpirit of true piety
towards God, as fuccefsfully as he
inflamed them with a fpirit of Zeal
and Fortitude for the King and Conditution.

are Friendship and Gratitude. The duties arifing from thefe, though not altogether lb extenlive as (he oriier, are
fobfervient only 10 (hem.
\\ ith refpeit to the great Minider
here undertiood, His vindication,
had
he wanted any, could come, with proper dignity, from no one but himfelf :
And He, though for the firti time,
would be here only a Copier: I mean
of the example of that Firlt of Romans
[Scipio Africanus] who being calumniated before the people by one Nœvius, an obfcure plebeian, when he came
to make his Defence, which happened
to be on the anniverfary of the battle
of Zama, addreffed the Affembly in
this manner: ' It was on this day, Romans, that 1 fubelued your mighty riIll
val for empire the Carthaginians.
would ¡t become the friends of Rome
dich a 'lav in wrangling and
contention. We diould now be returninks to the immortal Gods for

the lignai protection they afforded us
rlorious conflict.

Let us leave

lis fellowwithhimfelf,and afcend together to the capítol, to offer
to lupitc-r the Deliverer ; »vho, on all
occations as well as this, hath vouch-

This,

indeed,
And

is the lad fervicc a

can render
I am

well

10 Iris

peifuaded

He has as many Lives as a Cat. A Scrap
By Bonnell Thornton!
of Profe.

*/fl
Vivimus tanquam moriluri non fimus.

Seneca.
" T TE has as many lives
JL Jl faid a gentleman
day in company, fpeakingof
who had run through
a
courte of riot and debauchery,

as a cat,"
the otherhis friend,
perpetual
and had

jud recovered from a violent fever, occalioned by his intemperance. The
thought druck me, that too many, in-

deed, feem to be as regardlefs of their
prêtent exidence, as if they imagined
they could die more than once. 1 purfued (he (hough( dill further, and concluded,

(hat the greated part of man-

kind, were they even poffetiedof as
many lives (we will fay) as a cat,
would be indifferent to ihemall;
at
lead, i hey would wantonly throw a-

lifed lo betiocv upon me the early
power and conttant difpofition to fup- way the eight, however careful and
, honour of my Country. And dudious lome of them might be to pre-

let no Cod aufpiciousto Rome, be left

ferve the lad.
Suppofe

He has as many Lives as a Cat. 683
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Suppofe a man then to have as many
lives as a cat: let us fee what glorious
ufe he would make of this extraordinary privilege. Mult it not be a great
incitement to him to hazard them repeatedly

upon honourable

and virtu-

ous occafions ? I grant it ; and it
mud likewile be granted to me, that
they would be equally

lavifhed away

upon trivial, difhonourable, and wicked occafions.
Alexander, had he had nine times
nine lives to loSe, would have rifleed

every jot oS them, to conquer as many
worlds. Let me aik, whether the king
oS Pruflia, or the marquis ot'Granby,
would not as cheart'ully run the Same
hazard

?

But would

(O that Englilhmen

-,

and-

could not fill the

blank up I) have done the Same? Perhaps they might have ventured Some
portion oS their precious lives ; perhaps
they might have poured out Some part
ol" the vapid mixture drop by drop,
llill careSul of the lad dregs : they perhaps, like the milér, who plays Sor

gain, might have been tempted to dake
a little of their fortune, but could never have been prevailed on, like the
bold and generous gameder, to throw
for the

whole.

They

in fine woulel

fcarcely have fet (to borrow an cxpreffion of Shakefpear) " even one of
their nine lives on the hazard of ihe

die."
On the other fide, let us take a view
of thefe brethren of" the blade, to whom
the one life, which is Sparingly be-

flowed on us mortals, Seems Scarce
worth the having. I SuppoSeit to ap-

pear Soto them, from iheir readinefs
to refign it themfelves, or 10 take it
away from others, upon any occafion ;
or, if you will (in the Hibernian phrafe)
upon no occafion at all. One indance
diall Scree Sor all.

SuppoSe there are

eighteen lives between us. I tread upon your toe. Satisfaction is demanded, and is honourably given, by your
firing at my brains, which are miffed.
We have lives enough to fpate ; and
yuu have a nofe led for me to pull : I
handle it — In confequcr.ee, I fire at

your brains, and can't hit ihcm. What

then is to be done ? Why nothing is to
be done. Only you are to kick me,
that's all. I turn about, draw my
fword, and, like men of honour, we
mud each of us lofe one of our
nine lives, before we part friends. I
am, indeed,

fenfible, that

the puncti-

lios of nice honour would induce the
profeffors of it to afk the gentlemanlike queltion,

before the eng

i nient.

Pray, fir, how many live
to lofe? and there is no doubt, upon
a difpaiity, but that the féconds would
take care, the principals lhould be fo
far upon an equality, that the longcflto-be liver fhould be firrt put 10 death

as often as was neceffary, 'till the combatants were in that refpeft at par.
It mud undoubtedly

be allowed

me,

where the antagoniils are equal, or
made equal by the foregoing method,
that one or other of the parties would
nine times limes kill, or nine times be
killed, provided he has reafon to cry
out with Oihello,
Though all his hairs -were lives.
My great revenge has flomacb for
them all.

The bravery of a man fighting a
duel with himfelf, without fécond or
aniagonid, vulgarly called felfimurder,
is frequently manifeded even in our
prefent date of exidence, where we
have but one life to lofe. It mud
therefore be granted, on the fuppofition of out lives being multiplied to nine,
that luicide would become a general
fafhion amongd us ; though in eight
indances out of nine, it would betray
a meannels of Spirit. We fhould never be induced to believe a man was
tired of himfelf in real earned, though
he had got rid of himfelf ever fo often,
except he fairly fent himfelf out of the
world Sor the ninth and latt time.

Let us SuppoSe for indance, that a
man of quality has had a run of ill
luck at the hazard table, to be lure, he
would flioot himfelf through the head

direftly. Upon his reviving, he trie*
his fortune a fécond time; and is reduced to the neceflity of running

He has as many Lives as a Cat.
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himfelf through the heart. After his
recovery he is obliged repeatedly to
make ufe of the fame, or other methods, that the lodes of his lives may
be even with the lodes of his edate.
Would noi this unhalty behaviour Iheiv

a love for his precious lives, fince he
would not put an end to all nine of

them dircilly, one after another?
To prove fuch behaviour to be quite
mean and vulgar, let us farther fuppofe, that a cobler jerks his awl up
between the third and fourth rib. (I
kiil my heroes with the fame precifion
as is ufed by Homer.)
A barber takes
a clean droke ¡ud under the chin A
taylor ' makes his quietus with a bare

bodkin?' I íhall have my timesheelpieced,

my beard tiiaved,

and my
The

doublet

mended notwithltanding.

allulion

is too obvious about the end

and the lafl : but 1 hope to be indulg-

ed, on this fubjeit, in confidering my
taylor, not without propriety, as only
the ninth part of a man
Many, many indances might be
thought of 10 evince, that a man endowed with the lives of a cat, would
get quit of the incumbrance of the fupernumerary ones as fad as podible.
Without
Take a lover for example.
a metaphor, he would be lb much enamoured, as literally to die many times
for the fame, or fome other 'mitirefs.
We will foppofe (what is mere foppofition) a condanl enamoraro.
Upon
the lead flight or indifference, fuch
as a frown or a box on (he ear, my
twain hurries away lo Rofamonri's
Pond. After drowning,
he rifes up
tolerably cooled.
On another occation, he forveys the trees in the dark
walk at V.i'j-: Hall, picks out a dout
branch, and with the leifure of your

an author; my works indeed, I flauer
myfelf, will live after me ; but though
I had all the lives of a cat,

through

each of them I might lead the life ota
dog.

My garret

(we

will fay) has

infpired me to foar fo high as to attempt a fublime ode, or epic poem.
I am \:t down by its want of fale.
The beam acrofs my chamber is very
inviting ; and at lead the bed-cords
are remaining.
I am afterwards lowered

to humble

profe.

My publifher

will not afford me even fmall beer ;
and I chufe to have my fill of water,
by a plunge into the river Thames.

After finking and foaring (we will foppofe) for eight times alternately, 1 at
lad li( down contented in a jail, to
fopply copy, fcrap by fcrap, as the

printer's little imp calls for it : fince,
as ihe proverb has it, ' he mud needs
go, whom ihe Devil drives.'
I íhall fay very little of the bold
methods,
which Bucks and Bloods
would take delight in, to (horten their
lives, were they ever fo many : for
ihefe are obvious,
and continually
practifed, even in the prefent narrow

(pace of their exitience. How often
would a choice fpirit (for example) be
Would he fcru-

literally dead drunk?

ple to lay his lives down, one after the
oilier, under the table, as long as he

could be certain he (hould life up, and
dand upon his legs again ? The debauchee

of every

character,

would

doubtlefs be as hatiy to get rid of his
load ot lives, as he is at prefent ne-

glectful in pieferving his tingle one.

unites his g r-

Upon this principle, of each indivi-

dual enjoying a multiplicity of lives,

dangles till an happy pair comes his
way,

his maid?

Suppofc again (for there can be no
end of foch-like fuppofitions) that lam

at lad he tucks himfelf up, and

ttue lover's melancholy,
ters;

November,

one, dill remaining for a beauty, or a
fortune, or a woman of quality,—or

and he is cut down.

The

lady,

after all this proof Of Ins affection, is
frill llony-hcarted.

He dies, and dies

on for her; and having put himfelf
out of eijht

of his exiltcnces,

can he

let us further condder,

how a nation,

or fociety, or community of them
might exilt. It may, I know, be urg-

ed, that F—g himfelf, and all the
fitting

A—n

put

together,

would

not be fufneient to rapport the police.

be blamed, if he refervesthe precious A man, you will lay, would rilk be-
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ing banged,
eight different times, ment, where the enemy was ¡nSerior,
for eight different capital offences, re- at the indant that this commander had
The Soldier was
folving to be very honed aftetwards ordered a retreat.
for the remainder of his lives. Grant- direftly reindated into liSe.
' A jolly perlonage was next exed. But, in dich a cafe, it is mod
probable,
amined ; anil he pretended, that he
the wifdom of the Legillatuie would diieft, that a convict Ihould was accidentally choaked by a turtlebe Sentenced ' to be banged like a cat, fin : though the news-papers had falfetill he were dead, dead, dead, dead,
ly attributed his death to an apoplectic fit. It being proved upon him,
dead, dead, dead, dead, de eel.'
I went to bed, aSter having written thus Sar, reflefting, that no man
ihould be entitled to a lecond exiflence
(I mean, in our mortal date) without
having made a proper uSe of his firlt.
This reflection was fo drongly impreffed upon my mind, that I am able
to employ the fucceeding morning in
fetting down the particulars of a dream
occafioned by it.
' I imagined, that every one was
indulged with a privilege after death
ot" having his exidence renewed ; but
with this icdriction,
that he could
prove he had not forfeited his former
life by not fetting a proper value on it.

I accordingly conceived myfelf in a
fort of coutt of claims ; where a number of us were brought by death, in
order to be examined about our prétendions to be revivified. The fight of
the crowd druck me with horror.
Some appeared to be covered evith
blains and blotches; lome quite emaciated ; and fome with bloated carcaffies. One bore the marks of a tight

knot under the left ear; another had
his

Skull (haltered

to pieces ; and

another had a great gafh in hi
Milton's deScripnon oS a lazer-houfe,
Sails Sir fliori of what ! then thought

I

lav.'.

' Truth
aminants :

and jufiice »vere the exand

the candidates

for

a new life underwent a UrielScrutin;.
The firrt, that I obServed was called
beSore them, flcpt up with a bold
air, and claimed a new exidence,

that he had dined the day before,

old hock and claret,
creed,

The

plea »vas not ap-

that

the court de-

he died of a furléit,

and

refufed to indulge him in any more
good living.

' A mere fkelcton crawled up next,
and declared,

that

he only wiilied to

be made alive again for the fervice of
the fair fex From his examination
it was manifeft, that he had fpent his

life in and about Covent-Gardcn.
He
was adjudged, upon his oevn plea, unfit
10 exid

again.

■ The next was an old decrepit
figure, feemingly worn down with
age and cares.
His fuit for the renewal of his life was, in companion to
h.m, rejected ; becaulé it plainly apthat

peared,

out a mod

he had already

miserable

one,

dragged

and had

aftually died of"want in ihe midtl of
abundance.
His
for re exidence
iciiing forih, that
the mean fpirit of

fon put in a petition
at the fame time ;
he was reduced, by
his father, to die an

untimely

at

death

Tyburn.

The

companion of the court, in not differing him to live again, was alfo extended to the young gentleman, on account of his tender years ; therelittle doubt, but that he Could come
to the fame untimely end, let his liées
be renewed ever fo often.
' A blunt fellow-, not lefs iban fix
next infilled upon being
feet high,

leltorcd to life.

on account oS his having died for make,
his country.

and

eat heartily upon turbot and venifon,
and that he had drank plentifully of

lined

Another of the fame
and Sor the latne lealbn, inupon lhe like. They had each

proved of : for a common Soldier, who

of [lu-:::, in the honouiable way, put

had Sallen in the Same baille, depoSed,

each other to deaih. It was determined, upon hearing both panics lepa

that he himSelfrtiot him in an engage, 17Í*.

raiely,
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that neither of them tiiould

rately,
run

the rifk

of being

put

to death

A Receiptfor killing of Rats, for which

again, as neither of them would allow,
thai the other deferved lo live.
' An horrid fpeclacle next prefented
itfelf. He mod earnetily requeded
to enjoy again that being, which

a Gratuity of Five Guineas was given,
by the Society, to Laurence O Hará.

he confeffed he had raflily and defperately got rid of
His requeti was
not granted ; becaufe it was certain,

mufle, and two nuis of nux vómica,

that the fame would be repeated, upon

TAKE one quart of oatmeal, four

drops of rhodium, one grain of
finely rafped ; the whole reduced very
fine, and to be continued while they
eat it.

the dighted occafion.

' I obl'etved, in imagination, even
fome ladies of quality, who wilhed
to have iheir beauty renewed together
with iheir lives. Mod of them had
died

of

public

where

places,

A New Explanation of the Prince of
Wales'!

Motto.

S I R,

they

AS we have now once more a
prince of Wain, permit me, by

went for the recovery of (heir health.'
My dream was put an end to all
ed up, to give a realbn, why 1 Ihoulri

the chattel of your excellent Magazine,
to endeavour to give the public the

be

true meaning of his Royal Highnefs's

of a fudden,
glad

to

by being
exid

myfelf fommon-

again.

I pleaded

guilty ; and 1 awaked upon fentence
being pronounced, that I tiiould tiarve
again, as an author.
B.

T.

motto, ich * dien.
Thefe two words
are undcrltood by none I ever converted with in the principality, notthey ate, in my humble
w.ilhdanding
opinion, pure genuine We/flj, abating
the

From the Dublin

Society.

An cafy and expeditious Method of taking off all Sorts of Plants on Paper,
communicated
to the Society by Mr.

William Newby, junior, of Kendal,
in Wettmoreland.

TAKE a flat cudiion about fix inches fqu.ue, covered with leather, and another of a round kind,
bound up fo as to form a handle to it,
layon the flit one fome printing ink, and
level it with the round one, lay any
leaf between them, and prefs it gently
that the ink miy be equally divided
on each fide, then put it between two
white papers, and prefs it with the
palm of the hand, and the impredion
will remain.
The printing ink is made of three
parts drying linefeed oil, one part turpentine oil, and brought to a proper
ncy uitli

lamp-black.

improper

fpelling

of

the

firtt

words ; it ought (o be vch. The antient Britons never admitted the V in
iheir alphabet as a confonant, but it
was always pronounced as U vowel,
fo vch 10 an Engli/hman not knowing
this, would not be pronounced : and
peril jps imagining that half the V was
foperfluous, and refolving to make a
vowel of it, right or wrong, it is as
we now find îcii.
But the word vcn

(pronouncing v as u) is daily ufed
and underfiood by the mod illiterate
Weljbman, and the meaning is, fiu/erior, higher, above, l¿c.
If tins is
granted, I (hall make very (hort wotk
with dien.
This word, though an

original, is obfolete, efpecially in South
líales,

yet eve have its derivative

very

common amongd us, viz. Dihenydd,
which dignifies our depanure from this
world.

Dien,

therefore,

is, by Dr. R.

Davies, trandated bora monis, necis,
tile hour of death. So with fubir.idion

+ See Dr. Davies's dictionary lor both words.

1762.
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to gentlemen of foperior knowledge, 1
Shall venture to trantlate icn or pro- A Defcription of FLORIDA, which,
perly ven dien, Triumphant in death,
by the Preliminary Articles of Peace,
is to be ceded to England.
a motto highly befitting a chridian
prince.
lam, _V.
' I VHE name of Florida was given
C.Evans.

*

X

by the Spaniards

to all that part

P.S.I
am very fenfible Ich Dien
is pretended to be German, and tranHated Iferve ; but I cannot potlibly
find out what occafion our firft Britiß
princes had to ufe for their motto the
language of Soreigners, with whom

of the Continent lying North of the
gulph of Mexico, and bordering on
the Atlantic ocean to the Eafl.
Florida proper is, at prefent, that
peninfula lying betivecn Georgia and
Cape Florida. The air of this region

they had ihen no connexion ; efpecially as they found a more excellent one
in their own principality.

is pure and tempeiate, and the country
in general healthy.
It is more fubject
to heat than cold, being only a lew
degrees North oS the tropic oSCancer;
but though the Somier is Sometimes

very great, it is much temperedat
OhfervalionsonaSpeciesof?\ELD-RisT,

towhichGefnethasriventheNameof timesby the Sea-breezes.The counCkicetus, and which is called,in try aboundswilh all Sonsof timber;
the German Language,

Der-HamSTER.

THERE are fome quadrupeds,
which, as well ascettaininfects,
gather and lay up provifions in fummer, which it is fuppofed they make
ufe oS in the winter.
Such is the
Field-rat, called by GeSner Cricetus.
Being called to See Some Sick perlons
in the country, the latter end of lad
Summer, in company with a Surgeon,
and palling over fome fields of corn,
we were witneffes of the complaints of
the hufbandmen, concerning the havoc
a multitude of rats of the Species here
mentioned, that appeared then in the
neighbourhood, had made in their
hatved; and we could Scarce conceive
how thoSe animals, during the Ihort
time ihe corn is lett on the giound to
dry and tipen properly, fhould be able
lo carry off So great a quantity into

but the tree molt valued in it is Saffafras,

called by the natives

of Florida,

Palama or Pavama, large quantities of
which are annually exported.
It never

rifes to a greater height than a fmall
pine, growing both, on the (liore, and
on the mountains, but always on a
Soil neither very dry nor very moid.
The Spaniards oS St Matheo and St.
Augurtine, having been almolt every
one Seized with Severs, from the tile
of bad food and muddy water, »vere
told by the French to take Saffafras in
the Same manner, as they had Seen it

Sor their Succeeding herein, the Surgeon
catcbed one oS them, and, having afterwards diffefted it, he found two
large follicles or bags placed at each

ufed by the Savages; that is, to cut
the root into Small pieces, and boil it
in water; which having done, and
thinking ihe liquor Sailing, and at their
meals, they Sound it, peiSeftly cured
ihem. Several oiher experiments have
been made with it; and, iS we may
believe them, there is hardly any malady that can »viihiland the efficacy of
this drink. It »vas their (ble remedy,
and univcrSal preservative, in Florida;
but when they are fhort oS provifions
they do not ufe it, bccaule it evould
create an eager appetite, (rill mote inSupportable iban any diforder »vhat-

fidi of the throat,

ever.

their holes.

Whilit we conferred on

the different means that might be ufed

which

undoubtedly

ferve thofe animals for containing the
food they tranfport into their retreats.

The many rivers wilh which Florida
is watered, not only abound with fifli,
' but
Ss
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Method of recovering Perfionsbenumbedwith Cold.

Uov".

bu; render it inferior (o no coumry,
entier in pleafanlnefs or fertility. The

kingdom, as it were, of oyders. All
its fliore abounds in mangrove trees,

coad indeed is fandy;

to which adhere a prodigious quantity
of fmall oyders; others much larger

but a little far-

ther Irom the fea, the foil is fogood as
to yield all forts of grain. Almoti
every where ihey have two crops of
All along the
Indian corn in a year.
coad, and two or three hundred miles

arc to be met with in the fea, and in
fuch numbers, that they are fometimes taken for rocks,
furface of the water.

level with the.

up the country from the fea, they have

the root of which the Caffave flour and
bread is made in the greateti part of
America betwixt the two tropics, and
is reckoned as good as our manchet.
There is good beef, veal, and mutton,
with plenty of hogs, efpecially on the
fea coad. They have cocoa nuts, acorns, and other mads.
Here are horfes not only
for
draught,
but alfo for the faddle.

Their cattle have a long black fort of
hair, or rather wool, fo fine, that
with fome dnall mixture, it is thought
it would be preferable to common wool
for hats, doathing, and other neceda-

An effectual Method of recovering Perfions benumbed with Cold, and of
preferving

Children from

Chilblains.

THE moment a perfon gets into
an houfe, wirii his hands and
feel benumbed,

or, as (he phrafe is,

dead wiih the cold, inllead of going
near a fire, he tiiould remain in a eoler

room, and immediately put his hands,
and feet, if neced'ary, inlo a baton or
pail of water, as cold as can be got,
and there let them remain till they
begin to glow wlih warmth ; an effect,

grows

which, to his great furprize, he will

wild here in great plenty, yet it is not

perceive in a minute or two. This
is the mod effectual method to preIcrve children from chilblains.

des.

Though

manufactured

COTTON

Of bark of trees they

make thread, cords, and ropes
Upon the whole coad, for two hundred
leagues, are lèverai beds of o_etiers;
rind in frctii-water lakes and rivers
there is a fort of Ihcll-fifh, between a
mufcle and a pcarl-oytier, in fome of
which are found pearls, and many larger than ordinary.
From Cape Flo-

rida to Mexico, both to the ealt and
welt of the Miffifippi, is to be found al-

fo, efpecially after fouth winds, a fort
of Itone-pitch,

which

the

Spaniards,

who call it Coffin, moiden with greafe,
and ufe it for iheir veffels in the nature ol pitch ; and they fay it is much

better than ours in hot countries, as
not being apt fo to melt.
In lat 26. 5<S. and a good way upwards,

the coalt

of ihe

main

of Florida cannot be approached,

land

by

reifon of the dioals and fmall iflands,
molt of which are very low and bar-

ren, and lb clofe together that canoes
of bark can hardly pats between them.
es inhabit
inhabit this
ol
this part
part of
F'eiv Savages

The

credibility

of this dottrine

ap-

pears from the following experiment.
Take a couple of apples, and cxpofe,
them to the cold air till they are
perfectly frozen ; then put one of
ihem into cold water, and in lefs than
a minute it will be all covered »vith
fliarp, tranfparent fpiculx, as pungenr
as needles, and (he apple will become
fof( and fit for ufe. Ler the other
apple be thrown into hot water, and

it will be immediately turned into
a pulp, and be as unfit for fervice
as it it had been quite rotten.
The
philofophical account of ihis is thus
manifeded. The cold water attraits
the icy particles, and thereby renders
the apple perfectly found. Whereas
the hot water, on the contrary,
repels and agitates them, and lacerating
the fibres, reduces the apple to a date
of rottennefs.
This doilrine is directly contrary
to this received maxim, Contraria,

the country ; but the coad is the contrnriis

meden'.ur.

But

I aver,

it

will
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will be found true by experience ; been employed, and every dithonouraand is further confirmed by the prac- ble and reproachful method made ufe
tice in Ruffia, where it is cultomary in of, not only to dil'grace and ruin the
ihc winter feafon to convey flefh of nation at that time, but to prevent
any fort, when thoroughly frozen, poderity from blelling the memory of
from very ditlant parts to Peterlburgh,
a great patriot, who wifhed to have
.and lay it in ice-houSes till wanted;
entailed on his country dignity, we ilth,
when, by letting it lie Some time and empire. I am Sure the Sagacious

In cold water, the icy particles are reader evill immediately apprehend that
extrafted, and the flelh rendered fit tor I mutt mean to allude to the great
uSe.

Duke

The Sollowing Number oS the North
Briton came to hand too late to be
inSerted in its proper place ; but
was confidered as too intereding to
be deSerred lor another Month.

lalt years ol Queen Anne, when the
faction of the lories patched up the
infamous, and, in the dyle of that
time, the Sclonious peace of Utrecht
(lb inadequate to the lucceffes ot" that
war) the milchiet's of which we have
ever fince molt feveiely felt. Almoft
every thing won from the French by
thewifdom or valour of a Whig admi-

The NORTH
N°2

5. Saturday,

BRITON.
November

10, ¡;6l.

M- Catonis fplendorem maculare voluerunt, ignari quid gravitas,
quid integrity,
quid magnitudo animi, quid
denique virtu; valeret : quct in tempeflate feeva quieta efl, el lucel in
tenebris, et pulfa loco manet tarnen,
atque beeret in patria, fplendetque per
fe femper, neque alienis unquam fordibusob/'olefeit.
Cicero.
Ed. Glalg.
vol. viii. p. 545.

ENVY and calumny have in every
age been the attendants on Supe-

nor virtue. The world has at all times
been curSed with Some evil and malignant Spirits, who, indead oSbeing fired
with noble emulation at the great aérions even oStheir own countrymen, have
repined at their glories, and wept in the
middoSthe grateSul acclamations oSa
whole people. The Hero of Milton
flied Such tears of vinue at the view
of"the happy Hate of our firfl parents.
Their next dep is an attempt to min
the profperity, which they envy ; or effectually to deftroy all the noble fruits

which would have accrued from any
divine fucceffes in which they had no
lh ere. In fome indances, which could
be mentioned from foiroer periods of

the Engliln hiflory, every mean art has

of Marlborough,

and the

lour

nidration, thefe vipers, bred and nourithed in the bofom of our country,
facrificed to France from a lud of power, and the intereded views ol
faction,

ever propitious

and favoura-

ble to the defigns of the antient enemy
of this kingdom.

In great Souls the virtuous ri^.-ds
even oSa rival oran enemy have kindled the Same noble flame.

Alter i\ iti-

ades had gained the battle of
thon, Themirtocles gave up all the diSfipated plealures of an irregular youth,

and applied himfelf 'blely to public
affairs, declaring • that he could not
Deep tor the trophies of Miltiades. To
this generous emulation in the career
of glory, his country was indebted for
the important viftory at Salamis, and
in conlequence Sor the preservation of
the liberties of all Greece.
In little, narrow, lélfiíh minds,

the

effect is directly oppofite. Infleau of
covering himfelf with fair laurels, won
in the caufe of virtue,
the vulgar
wretch will endeavour to blad or deal
others, which a generous mind would
Tie
think almoll equal to Sacrilege.
conqueft of Mai unique »vas undoubtapplaufe
edly ihe honed fame andjud

of ihe late miniltry : yet fome of the
prefent hackney hirelings (though
fo often convicted by the dubborn

6go
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evidence of facts and dates) are dill af- money department was not that of the
cribing the fole merit ol lhat conqueti to late minider, nor did he ever interfere
the Scottilh idol whom they worllrip, in it. IfiheGerman contractors have dethough it is known lhat not a finglc frauded this nation of the mímenle dims
order relative to lhat noble plan, iffued they are charged with, lei rhofe whofe
from any one of the Scouidi faition.
particular province it was to have exThe Havannih likcwife ought to have
been in our poffetiion many months
ago. If the advice in writing of the
lSth of September had been followed,
not only a victorious wreath from
Spain had decorated a facred brow already adorned with French laurels, but
what is of infinitely greater importance, the lives of many brave Enghdimen had been faved to their families
and their countiy.
The real matter
of the prefent quarrel wiih Spain fubfiltcd in as full force in September as in
January.
Is not every man of lente
in this kingdom convinced, lhat the
prefent admittillration were indeed very
ihorr fighted,

and at lalt plunged

the

nation into a Spanifb war for a trifling
veibal difpute, almoti entirely overlooking all the great matter of the

molt direct hotiile tendency ?

amined

and checked

bear the blame.

their

Undoubtedly

accounts,
it does

not fall within the province of the Secreury of Srate of (he fouihern department. As to the fitnefs of the meafure,I will noi nowdifcufs that quedion.
1 fhall only oblcrve, thai the full treaty
with the king of Prullia was fi.^ne- by

Mr. Fox, then Secretary of State, on
the loth of January
1756, and was
gloried in as the happy confequence
of the Ruffian and Heffe-Caffcl treaties. Every meafure tince lhat time,
refpetting the war in Germany, has

been taken in full concert with all the
adminidratioa, at-.d in particular with
Lord

Bute.

Yet

when

this

part

of

the war began 10 be thought unpopular, the odium of that meafure was
entirely

thrown

on Mr. Pitt.

1 diall

The

not forget with what wonderful elo-

event of this war has been molt fortunate, mod glorious to England, and
everv circumtiance concurred to give

quence the mod intimare friends of

us victory.

The enemy we had the

Lord Bute

harangued

on this (ingle

topical iheir private dinners, though
only one gentleman faintly oppofed it

moll reafon to dread, (he feafon, prov-

in Parliamenr;

ed favourable beyond what the annals

rather calculated (o fave a very par-

of the wedern world can tell : yet when

ticular character,

we recoiled (ha( (here were only 2500
men of all (he Britidi troops left capa-

(he highelt ideas of his zeal for (he
Public. How big with expect,tion

ble of real fervice at the forrender of
the H.ivannah (as appears from the
returns) we mull congratulate
our
dices on our amazing good foriune,
no lets ihan on the valour and intrepidity of the belt troops, which were
ever colleited and formed in the Ame-

670,000!. to the king of Pruffia, when
Mr. John Charlton, in his Ipuited and

and (here in a manner
(han (o give mankind

was the committee of fnppiy in the
lad Parliament,
on the motion for

Ihrewd way, called upon Sir George
Lee, ivho had rilen indeed, not there

to oppofe the motion, but to go out

rican world.

of the houfe? A roar of laughter en-

One great fource of calumny againft
the 'ate minider has been the prosecution of ibe war in Germany,

tiled, but no i.ppofiifon was made to

objedion is made to conlill of two
parts. The one refpects ihe enormous
expence of this war, in the manner it
has been carried on: the other, ihe
fitnefs of engaging at all in tint war.
As 10 the firtt, 1 will only lay mat the

that motion. The confidence of mankind in that minidry was fo great, lhat
the largclt dims ever granted by Par-

liament paffed in a wltifper between
a gentleman of the Treafory and the
Chairman. The victory of Rofbach
had demondrated the zeal and firmnefsof ihe King of Pruffu to the commun
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mon cauSe againfl our mod inveterate
enemies, the French, and had endear-

ry, his manly eloquence was exerted

He
ed him 10 every true Englifliman.
was no lets the favourite ol the Prince,

to give resolution and (pint to a Seeble
and irrelolute adminidration, and to
endeavour to Save Portugal, not by an

than of the Patliament and People ;
and Leicefler-houfe was known,
equally with St. James's, to approve
every meal'ure relative to the German

to drengthen

ill-timed

the hands ofgovernmcnt,

and

penuiious,

bul

by the

had been the fulled par-

mod efficacious and adequate aflidance
of every kind. His zeal for the Public, his firmneSs, Spint, and modera-

ticipation, and approbation, of all ihe

tion, were no leSs admired than the

important point.

Solid witdom, deep policy, and heroic

Since the accellion of our prefent mod
gracious Sovereign, it does not appear
that there has been any change in the
German fydem. I rather fear that

magnanimity oS his counSels. His

war.

There

counfelsrefpeftingihat

the nation will believe the prefent
minillry is more germanized than any

this country has ever had ¡becauié their
greated efforts have been made, and
their real drength pointed, 10 fave

Hanover and Heffe, in which they
have fucceeded, but for want of timely and adequate fuccours have lod almod

all Portugal,

an objeft

of infi-

nitely gieater importance to this commercial kingdom. We have now for
more than two years been happy under bis Majedy's mild and gracious
government, but the German war has
gone on jud as it did in the reign of
his grandfather ; and I appeal to the
world, whether any event, but that
of peace, was likely to bring the British troops back to their own country.
The

noble Lotds

who moved

and fop-

ported that quedion the lad winter in
the upper houl'e, found that they made
their court very ill, and all oppofuion
to that meaSure was toon laid artde.
Another copious Source ol calumny
on Mr. Pitt has been the pretended
deSertion oS the Public at the mod

critical period. I did not expect to
have Seen this urged ader the great

very enemies bear tedimony to his

patriotism and greatneSs of Soulunder
all the provocations of petulant, illiberal abuSe, and on the mod trying
occalions. I have the SaiisSaftionof
hoping, that through the next mod

important Seffionthe Public will reap
the benefit oSthe cleared bead, and of
the mod upright heart. If this jud

and glorious war fliould be terminated
by an equitable and glorious Peace,
as we have reafon 10 expeft from his
Majefty's mod gracious anfwer to the
lalt addrefs of the City of London, I

am fore that meafore will derive the
firmed fupport

from Mr. Pitt.

If the

Peace to be made mould be inglorious,
inadequate to the wonderful Succédés
of his wiSe counSels, diSgraceSul 10 Eng-

land, and diflionourable to her Allies;
it neither

Security

nor permanency

fhould appear to be the gteat objefts
oS it, but the Seeds ol Suture wars
fliould be Sown for ourSclves, and our
polterity, then I hope that Mr. Pitt
will

dand

forth,

pour

all

his

ven-

geance, and point all his thunders
againd iheSe Soes oS his country, and
bring them to condign punilhmcni.
There is not, I am Satisfied, iS Such a
caSe fliould exid, any power able to

Screen Such evil Counsellors Stom the

he Support the caufe oS his country,

reSentment oS a brave and injured nation, who would then be exaSperated
at their mod important conqueds, the

and its firm ally, the King oS Pottugal,

purchaSeof Somuch blood and treafure,

invaded, contrary to the law of nations, folely from his attachment to
England ? Did he at any one moment

perfidious enemy.
The lad topic of abufe I diall r.oee-

part Mr. Pitt acted through
Iclh'nn oS Parliament.

fow ihe feeds of difcord,

the lad

Ho»v nobly did

or kindle the

lead fpark of faftion ? On the contra-

being given up to their ancient and
mention is, the late Minider's

ting to and magitlerially controlli
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the other fervants of the Crown and
all public offices. I never heard any
proof ottered of this, but the tingle
word guide in ihe letter to a liiend.
It is not even pretended that he ever
impolecl any one creature

or depen-

dent on the board of Treafory, Admi-

A Tale.
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the prefeni paper war, and invented
ihe mod lhamcfu! falfehoods, to which
he dared 10 let fome of the molt refpcflable names of this kingdom.

I

now fpeak only of the peilonalitics
of the prêtent paper war.

Perfonalities of a different kind took

ralty, &c. or paid any low fycophant
by places in the Excite or Culloms.

their rife from another quarter.
Mr.
Legge, the mod accomplilhcd Finan-

The proof reds fingly on his own ex-

cier

pretiion in a letter, ' no longer allowed
ro guide;' yet in that paffige it is
confined to the ' meafures to be taken
againd Spain, of the Itighed importance to the honour of the Crown,

and

to the mod effentlal national intereds.'

in Europe, was difiniffcd (for
he would not rcfign)folely from a perfonal pique of the prêtent Minider.
He
refuted to pay a mean and fervile court
where it was expected, and could never be brought 10 lend himfelf to forward ihe ruin of Liberty and Whiggifm,

Spain is in the department of ihe Sou- and to fubjcit a great Engliffi county
ihern Secretary, and every difpatch 10 10 a Tory and a Stuart. Every man of
common underltanding, even fo early,

the Court of Madrid mult, if lie In!
continued in that office, have been

very clearly faw what

drawn up and tigned by Mr. Pitt, in

liberty were toexpect, when the talons

dircit oppodtion to what he even then

were fully grown.

clearly faw was the honour of ihe
Crown, and the intered of the nation,

abundantly jullified thofe fears ; but I
hope the mod cordial Whiggiih union

He therefore appears to have been un-

and harmony will now prevail among

der a necetilty of refigning the feals at
that time.
There is indeed in the
Leiters verfified a fine, florid harangue
olille Prefident of ihe Council againd
Mr. Pitt, which would fully prove

all the friends of their country. It is,
under fo many repeated mortifications,
the fincered confolation to every Englilhman, that there is now fcarcely
a party among the natives of this king-

this charge ; but unluckily Lord Granville has feveral rimes declared the
whole fpeech is pure invention, and
detiitute- of all femblance of truth.
Now I have mentioned the Letters
verfified, I will juft take notice that

dorn, almoti every man in his dation
imitating ihe illudrious examples of
ihe D. of Devonlhire,
Marquis ot
Rockmgham,and many others, the true,
free nobles of this envied Lut infulted
country.

the friends of

The event has

that author began ihe peilbnaliiies of

foeirp*
The HERMIT.
A Tale. Imitated Have you a filter, daughter, wife thai';
from La Fontaine.
By Mr. Charles
fair ?
Denis. Remember father Girard'and Cadiete.

' { v H E God of Love ne'er pla» s fo
A
fore a, g .rue.
As when hypocrify blows np the flame.

Beneath the fanition of a trial's hood,
Cupid hoards up his choicell llore ;
All men arc Reih and blood,

Ha: menks „re foraethi.ig more.

So much by way of prologue 1 indue ;
Then read the lale, and judge if 1 am
¿hi.

In prime of years, with pious zeal
inf| ir'd,

Young trun Lucas from ihe world se-

ntid :

Ile
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He was fo holy, by reputed fame,
That in the calendar a blank was left
To

place in letters
name,

red his fanned

Soon as of mortal life bereft.
In qued of alms, had you but feen
His downcad looks, his humble
mein,
A body would have thought
He had not e'en the manly grace

A Tale.
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For thunder, ligln'ning, wind and")
[drain,/
tain,
Far from a cuib his purpofe 10 re- s.
Were but accomplices the prize to \
gain.

J

Difguis'd he to their cottage dole.
And in ihe thatch coninv'd a hole ;

Then ihro' a horn with noile tremendous,
As iSthe time was come to end us,

He boatSely Sounded in their ear

To look a female in the face :
But trud to that and you'll be caught.

No Belmour wrapt in pious Spintext's

(W'hildthey lay almuddeadwith Sear)

With fo much fire e'er Ihew'd lb little

" Awake, awake, ye Beeping pair !
" You widow ! and you virgin fair!
" Liften, O liden to my voice,

Not didant far from this good friar's

" And you'll have realbn 10 rejoice.
" Go to my Servant Lucas' cell,

[I'moke.

cloak,

cell,[dwell.

A widow and her daughter chanc'd to
The giil was young and very
pretty,
A virgin too,—the more the pity.

[" decree

" And Such will be her glorious

lot,

" A Pofe,

(hall be by him begot ;

" A Pope,

O wonder

more fimplicity than by good

" Whole viriucs will the world adorn.
" Halle, widow, to the cell repair,
" And leave your chofen daughter

at lead our holy

her-

'Tis true, if theremain'dfodill,
will ;
With

" tell.

" For 'tis wrote down by heaven's
" The maid mud keep him company.

mit ;

So thought

'Twas

" Andmindthe thingswhichhe (hall

She only waited for a permit.
great good-nature, but with no
addrels,

Knew little of ihe world, of lovers lefs ;
In Adam's time a fortune die had been.
When thofe were wealthied who had
faired (kin.
[py days,
But things are altet'd fince thofe hap-

Beauty's a joke, you mud be rich to

ned hands,

" there.
" Fear not, Set out by bic
" Be Silent, happy, and obey.

The females, trembling in their bed,
Diltinctly heard each word he faid.

Fright and amazement for a while
Their lips feal'd up ; when free from
guile,
The

pleafe ;

Then love and Hymen join'd the ho[bands.

The pried and lawyer no»vmud tie the
Good Lucas took her cafe to heai t,

! lhall be born,

(imple maid the filence broke,

And thus in fauli'ring accent fpoke ;
Ah, mother!
mull 1 really go

To friar Lucas! aye or no ?
Good

lack ! evhat would

[me ?

he have

'Twas his 10 aft the friendly part;
But how to bring th' affair about
Not little puzzl'd our Devout.
At length occur'd a lucky thought.
Which way to get the thing he fought.
Cupid, like Mars, tries every wile

I am not fore fit company

To gain his ends, by force or guile.

The mother fmil'd, and made reply,

He look th'advantage
of a night,
A night of horror and affright !
Whild thunder roar'd, and lightening

As for the leffon he's to pieach,

fldh'd;
But lull hke love is never dafii'd ;
November,
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of

For fuch a holy man ;

I ihall not have one word to fay ;
Indeed you'd better let me flay,
And bring him coufin Nun,
She has more wit by half than I.

You'll learn as tad as he can teach,
As well as Nan, or any other.
—If fo, then let us hafle, dear mother—

•

T

'

t Hold,

(5q4

The Hermit.

Hold, hdld, in no fuch hurry, pray,"l
Who knoevs but 'tis fome treach'rous (
play

November,

fay,

-Never, O never; fad and pray;

f

To lead poor innocence adray ;
For,

A Tale.

Why not from you? Good brother,

if I underdand

J

Go,

return from whence you

go;

aright

came,

What would be at this nofturn fprite,
Tho' fair his words, yet foul th' intent,
And more of devil than of Saint.

In vain you drive my heart t' inflame.
Then back they difappointed went ;
Not knowing what the friar meant.

Therefore let us, as 'ns but meet,

Alas ! the daughter

Be cautious,
Whether

elle they talk'd;

—Next

it was a gholt that walk'd,

Or fome loul fiend that's on the caich ;
Howe'er 'twas lit to pray and watch :
For, if 'twas heaven's gracious will,
They fliould have notice of it dill.

As Soon as dark, to bed they went ;
But Scarce the midnight hour was Spent,
When the Same voice aloud roar'd out,
" O woman ! woman, once devout,

" Who now neglects
" heaven,

" You die for—lure, if you rebel."
Ah, mother! cry'd th' affrighted maid,
Did you mind what the fpirit faid ?
Let's hurry to the holy man,

IndeedI'll do the belt 1 can.

I'll run for't till I'm out of breath;
So much, alas! 1 dread your death.
By break of day then up they rofe.
The lafs put on her Sunday cloaths ;

Her neat draw-bat, hercorflet tight.
Her new (hoes black, and (lockings
white :

She tript along with grace and eafe,

" The fimplelt girl is fond to pleafe."
Our hermit fpy'd them at a didance,
for his kind afliltance.

Intent on nothing but his prayer,
He fcarcely ey'd the balhful fair.
The
mother told what there
brought her,
Whilft
trembling

I this !

night the voice again was

heard.

" To Lucas cell return once more,

" I've foften'd his obdurate heart,
" Receive from his abundant dote

" The blellingswhich he will im-

part."
No longer on this theme to dwell,
The mother brought her to the cell !
Where (lie refign'd the willing lals.

the voice of What happen'd alter, we (hall paSs.
[" given ! So Sar the muSe may dare to tell.

" O faithlefs ! when fuch hopes are
•■ Hade with your daughter to the cell;

Approaching

faid, and figh'd,

'Tis for our tins we are deny'd.
Some happier girl will be prel'crr'd.

careful, and diicreet.

Next day of nothing

dood
he cry'd,

Five months with zealous warmth

inSpir'd,
The pope-maker was almoll tir'd.
And now the mothct took tor granted,
No Surther pious aids were wanted;
So went to fetch her daughter home,
Big with the thoughts of what's to
come,
Thanks for all favours, curtfeyinglow;
—But pray, your bleflmge'er »ve go.—
Take

it, the holy man reply'd.

And treafure up thefe »vords befide ;
'Fhe pregnant burthen of her womb
Shall wear the triple crown of Rome.
Then O ! what honours, pomp aod

Shall on your family await !
When

die fliall (.rove

[date

Signera

To ihe expected Santo l'u.!:,

Madre

I

All pontiffs, nepoffes, and coufins,
had

[daughter.
her pretty

you

She took her learning vaftly well.

would

impart ?
'Tis ill die grand feducer's art.
A vaunt temptation from my eyes!
No pope from me (hall e'er aiife.—

With dukes and cardinals by dozens.
Town palaces, and country-houfes,
To lodge their miflreffes and fpoufes.
Then Smiling at their great Sn
He patk'd ibem off with Benedicile.

Now every day, betimes and late,
The future Purr, is all their piale.
Mean

And all's prepar'd for th' undertaking,
And now arrives the with'd-for hour,
For which impatiently

they burn'd ;

When oh ! an incident o'erturn'd,
Their grandeur and their power.
Deluding
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Mean while the baby things are making,

profpcit

In vain die praitis'd

! flatt'ring

hope !

what was taught

her !
Indead of bringing forth a pope,
Alas ! it prov'd a daughter.

Still canti thou fay, once more fincerely fay ?

Should adverle fortune on thy charmer
?
prey
[remain ?
That dill unchang'd
ful twain?

terrogatories

0/Inamorato.

[prove ;

From hence a real padion you may
For if you figh for wealth, you do not
love.

This chofen damfel, this triumphant

?

foe

The TASTE of LOVE: Or, Mí In-

thy padion wou'd

That dill thouwou'd'dabidea faith-

[fee?

Canti thou no blemifh in her beauty
Her temper,

fhape, her features

herair?

and

[fair?

Though never yet was born a faulilefs
DOES in thy mind fome blooming
Charming alike in peribn and in mind?
beauty reign ?
[pain ? In either you no imperfections find ?
Whofe ftrong idea mingles joy with From hence a rcai patiion you may
When die appears before thee die does
prove;
[love.
fpread ?
[red
? For if you fpy one fault, you do not
O'er ihy pale fading cheeks a fudden
Prefs her loft lips, or touch her lily
hand?
[expand?

Does thy heart dutter, does thy bread
From hence a real patiion you may
prove ;
[knew to love.
Without thefe fymptoms, you ne'er

Do you wiihin a fudden impulfe feel?

To fmile, look grave,
reveal ?

be fecret, or
[maid ?

Do you affect to drike the gzing
With glittering gems, with velvet and
brocade ?
[grace ?
manly writi do Mechlin ruffles
Is to one object all your thoughts con- Your
does
the
fmarted
wig
adorn
your
And
fin'd?
[fill'd mind ?
face ?
[air
?
And can die only charm your loveDo
you
correct
your
gair,
adjud
your
Mufing on her does die alone excite ?
And bid your taylor take uncommon
Your thoughts by day,
your

and all
[dand ?
care ?
dreams by night ?
[you meet ?
Before ihe glafs each morning do you
Or does your heart for every nymph
And
lie
your
neckcloth
with
a critic
Confefs delire, and for new beauty
hand ?
[prove ;
beat ;
[prove ;
may
From
real
padion
you
hence
a
From hence a real paflion you may
For drclling ever was a diow of love.
If you like more than one, you do not
love.
Do all your thoughts, your witiies,

Does love, and only love, invade your
heart ?

Or is it dricken with a golden dart ?
Does the keen arrow from her beaulv

fly

?

your dcfire?

[tual lire ?

Comply with her's, and burn with muWhat flic approves, does your affec-

tion's longue ?

[wrong ?

or cenfure what die judges
[eye'? Commend,
From hence a real paillon you may
in your

Or does her fortune glitter
For in this age how feldom is it found ?
Thai love alone ii.flids ihe fecrct

wound ?
Silver and gold are Cupid's furefl
One ihoiiland pounds outweig
ihouland eh 1

prove ;

[in love.

Without thefe fymptoms you can't be
Didd thou ne'er drive, once more fincerely

fay ?

With friends und wine to drive your
flame away i1
Ttlt

l

And
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And have e'er thèfe endeavours prov'd Its craggy fides can boaft no fertile
_ in vain ?
[your pain ?
foil,[toil ;
Will neither friends, nor wine remove No promis'd harved lempls a rural
From hence a real patiion you may No grazing cartle find their padure
prove ;
[do not love.
[bieni air;
thete,
For it wine drown your flame, you Nor fragrant flow'rs perfume the amNo
fweet
current
glides
meandring
imprudent
Perhaps you judge it an

flame ?

[ing long ;

along,

[dame ?

Courting the meadows with ¡tsmurm'r-

And therefore linger didant from the

What then afflicts you ? Does your No fhady bow'rs adorn its barren fides,
abfence heal ?
[fight you feel ? Nor fair enclofure us tough ground

^divides;
[vite,
Thole wounds which lmarring in her
Does not your heart, tho' didant, own No lofty fpires a wand'ring glance in[again ? Nor artful gardens tempt (be didant
the pain ?
figh( ;
[head,
And don't you long to fee her once
All rough and wild, it rears its rocky
From hence a real paffion you may
And drikes the wond'ting eye with
prove ;
[love.
[flow,
awful dread :
For that which abfence cancels is not
From its high top impetuous torrents
Still Aiud I touch thee in a tender part ? Form'd by diflblving traits of native
Wou'd not a happy rival dab thy
fnow
:
[face,
[bread? Sorrow fits brooding on its furrow'd
heart?
Couldd thou behold the darling of thy And defolation triumphs o'er the place.
With freedom by another youth ca- See'lt thou all this, fond mortal ? think,

refs'd?

if fo,

[know,

At publick ball, or at the private dance ? Such is the only blifs the great can
Where

the bride, couples

arfully

ad-

Such are the barren pleafures they en-

vance ?
[tion, dand ?
joy;
Could you, unmov'd with indignaFor this alone whole ages they employ.
it to another die rcfign'd her hand ?
They move our piiy, tho' they tempt
Wou'd your heart red at eafe, or
our fight
wou'd it fwell ?
[great to tell ? High above all the red, but wretched
With rage and grief, with pain too
by their height.
From hence a teil patiion you may
prove ;

For without jealoufy you cannot love.

The FIRESIDE.

By ihefe prefcripiions

judge your in-

mod part ;
Put all thele Quetiions

[heart.
clofely 10 your

And If by them your dame you can
[love.

approve;

Then

will I own that you

fincerely

crowd,

The vain, the wealthy, and the proud,
In folly's maze advance ;
Tho' dngularity and pride
Be call'd our choice,

A moral

Refieâion

on

the Vanity

of

Riches.

SEEST

thou, fond youth,
cipice from high,

yon pre[Iky,

Whofe foinmit makes a turban of the
How low'ring d .rkly o'er the (hadow'd

By Dr. Cotton.

DEAR Clrioe, while the bufy

we'll dep adde,

Nor join ihe giddy dance.
From ihe gay world we'll oft retire

To our o»vn family and fire,
Where lo»e our hours employs 5
No noify neighbour enters here,
No intermeddling dranger near,
To fpoil our heart-felt
If folid happinefs we prize.

joys.

plains,
[fwains ? Within our bread the jewel lies ;
It drikes wild terrer ihro' the gazing
And they are fools who roam :

The
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The world has nothing to bellow.
From our ownfelves our joys mutt flow,
And that dear hut our home.

Of reft was Noah's dove bereft,
When with impatient wing the left
That fafe retreat the ark ;

Giving her vain excurfion o'er.

The disappointed bird once more
Explore! the facred bark.

Tho'fools fpurn Hymen's gentle pow'rs,
We, who improve his golden hours,
By fweet experience know,
That marriage, rightly underflood,
Gives, to the tender and the good,
A paradife below.
Our babes fhall richert comfort bring :

We'll thereSore rehrti with content,
Whate'er kind Providence has Sent,
Nor aim beyond our pow'r;
For it'our dock be very Small,
'Tis prudence to enjoy it all.
Nor lofe the prelent hour.
To be refign'd, when ills betide.
Patient, when favours are deny'd,

And please! with Savours giv'n:
Dear Chloe, this is wil'dom's part.
This is that incenSe oS the heart,
WhoSe Sragrance Smells to heav'n.
We'll alk no long protracted treat,
(Since winter's lite is Seldom Sweet) ;
But when our Sead is o'er,
GrateSul Srom table we'll ariSe,

If tutor'd right, they'll prove a fpring,
Whence pleafures ever rife:

Nor grudge our Sons with envious eyes.
The relics oSour dore.

We'll form their minds, with dudious

Thus band in hand thro' liSe we'll go.
Its chequer'd paths of joy and woe,

care,

To all that's manly, good, or fair,
And train them for the ikies.

While they our wiled hours engage.
They'll joy our youth, fopport our
And crown our hoary hairs : [age,
They'll grow in virtue ev'ry day,
And thus our fonded loves repay,
And recompenfe our cares.
Noborrow'd joys ; they're all our own,
While to the world we live unknown,

With cautious foot-fieps tread;
Quit its vain fcenes without a tear,
Without a trouble or a fear.
And mingle with the dead.

While confeience, like a faithful friend,
Shall thro' the gloomy

vale attend,

And chear our dying breath ;
Shall, when all other comforts ceafe.

Like a kind angel whifper peace.
And Smooth the bed oS death.

Or by the world forgot :

Monarchs ! we envy not your date,

A TRUE

We look with pity on the great,
And blefs our bumble lot.

Our portion is not large indeed,

GO D,

adore,

But then how litile do we need,

For nature's calls are Sew ;
In this the art oS living lies,
To want no more than may Suffice,
And make that 111tie do.

HINT.

and the doctor,

we alike

[betöre

Jult on the brink oS danger ;—not
The danger pad, buih are alike requited,
[flighted.

GOD

is Sorgoticn, and the doctor

Hiitrarp 3[nteUi8ence*
Memorials and Letters relating to the
Hiflory of Britain, in the Reign of

James the Firfl.
Original,

univerSal confient. Nevertheless,
bete meet with Several letters,

we
ex-

Publijhedfrom the tremely charafteridical oS the wtiters
limo.

and of"the times, in which the pedantic trifling,

the SulSom adulation,

and,

ORIGINALpapers, we imagined,

the extravagant notions reSpeftingroy-

had been Sothoroughly fiStedby

al prerogative, are Itiongly deScribed.

antiquaries and hidorians, that little Some oS them, indeed, afford a melanremained in this way bertdes the droSs choly proof, ho»v frequently kingdoms

and rubbirti lhoved into a corner by are governed by fools and children,
and

6gÍLiterary Intelligence^
and how little the real character of
a courtier is known by (he grave, for-

November,

talem at cozening, and ¡he exrraordidary means by which he infinuâred

mal, and fage-like exterior, which he himfelf into the heart of this weakelt of
puts forth to the people. Could it be
conceived,
that (he fame duke of
Buckingham,

that great man who di-

' Though

I hai'e received

three or

Teiled all (he meafores of (he adminiftration, and fwayed defpotic over ihe
mod fecret thoughts of his royal mat-

four letters fror you fince I wrote lad,
yet, as Tom Badger fays, I am not
behind-hand with you; for 1 have

ter, could employ his lime in a puerile

made a hundred anlwers to them in
my mind ; yet none that could iaiisfy
my mind; for kinder letters never
fervant received from matier; and forfo
great a king 10 dclcend fo low, as to
his humbled dave and fervant, to

correIpondence, and a gotiiping intercourfe, of which a nurfe or midwife of
the prêtent age would be afhamed.
He addreffes king James in ihe familiar phrafe ..f Dear Dad, and Goffip,

and fubfcribes himfelf Stinie ;

the communicate himfelf in a dyle of dich

whole fubdance of ihe letter being juti
what ive might expett from ludí
cbildlfh conceits.
Here is one from the dutchefs of
Buckingham 10 the king, concerning
the weaning of her daughter Mall ; a
point in which die thought it neceffary
to confuir lb experienced a gotiip as the
royal
James.
' May it pleas your Majetiie,
■ I have received the two boxes of
diid ploms and graps, and ihe box of
violait caks, and chickens ; for all
which I mod humbly thank your majedie.

' I hope my lord Anan has tould

with expiedions of
good-fellowdiip,
more care than fervants have ol imfters, than phyfician, have of thenpatients, (which hath largely appeared
to me in ficknefs and in health) of
more tendernefs than fathers have of
children, of more fnendiltip than between equals, of more affeilion than
between lovers of the belt kind, man
and wife, what can I return! nothing
but filence : for if I fpeak, I mud be
fawcy, and fay this, or fhort of what is
due, my purveyor, my good fellow,
my phyfician, my maker, my friend,
my father, my all, I heartily and

humbly thank you for all you do, and

your raa¡cdle, that I did mean to wene

all I have.

Mall very fhortly.

I wood not by

guage this is in it felf, but efpecially

any mens adon i(, till I had furd
made your majetiie acquainted »vith it ;
and by reafon my cofen Bret's boy has
binne ill of latt, for fere tiiee Ihould

confidering (he (hing (ha( mud fpeak
it, and the perfon to ivhom it mud be
fpoken. Now,
tell me whether I
have not done difcreetly, to be filent

greeve and fpyle her milk, maks me

all ihis while ; 'tis time I fhould be

very defiorous to wene her; and I
think fliee is ould cnufc, and I hope
will endure her wening very well ; lor

fo again, or elfe commit a fault in
wearying him, that never wearies 10
do me good.
Then thus I'll end. I
begin my journey to-morrow.
I fliall
have the prince to wait of. We Hi

i here was nee er child card lets
for i e bred than file clos ; lb I do en-

Judge what unequal Ian-

lend to make trial! this night how Ihec ly at Theobalds.
will er.elure il. This day, praying
for your majetiie's health and longe

life, I humbly lake my leie.
Your majeltle's mod humble

..;.'
K

'

all princes, as to favourites,
' Dear Dad and Golfip,

BUCKINGHAM.'

We fliall in the nexl place prêtent

The one will hunt

!

hinds and does, the other furvey the
trees, walks, ponds, and deer. The

next day after hy ourfelves at you
feet, there cruvc your bldling ; then.

give a» account of Theobald's park to
the bed of men,

though

not of tl

kind of man, yet made by man, more

the reacjerwith a foecimenof the duke's than man, like a man, both artificial

L
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man, and my mod natural Sovereign,
who by innumerable Savours, hath
made me,

Your Majedy's
both humble Slave and dog,

STINIE'
What a monarch mud this hue
been, who could be the dupe oS Such

faniadic adulation ?

gentleman, but light on the Subjeft of
debate, and lhame on ihofe mercenary
individuals, who would proftitiitc the
honour and interert oS the nation, millead the minider, and employ all the
engines ot cunning, fraud, and misrepresentation,
10 promote thole Scltilh

lhamelul purpol'cs. lie writes indeed
in Sodilpaflionate a manner, and with
So much conviction, lliat we are in-

clined to give the utmod credit to
An Examination of the CommercialPrin-

his profelllons.

ciples of the late Negotiationbetween

Great Britain and Prance in 1761.
liions on the

In which the Syflem of that Negotiation with Regard to our Cohnics and

S—h

Svo. Pr. I s.

fon

Commerce is confldered.
Oil.

AMIDST the great abundance of
declamatory, corrupt, and prejudiced publications,

which daily iffue

M—y.

Bv*.

of Mips

Narrative
fr.

Cd. h.

' Wil-

THE diiSt oS theSe ren
íliew, ihat neither the letters or
examinations that have appeal
lative to the unhappy young woman in
Incutable-Holjiital,

from the preSs to inflame and millead

the

the minds of the people, we are glad

to prove her to be the daughter of

to See a writer oS candour, oS knowledge, and good SenSe, undertake to

councellor

difcufs certain queftious of the utmod

writer,

conSequence to the commercial intereds
of thefe kingdoms. The public hath

is proved by 4 »eitnefl'es; viz. Smith,
Campbell, Nary, and Gardiner, on
whole veracity the acquittal or infanij-

long been amufed with debates on the
comparative value of our acquisitions
in North America, in the Welt Indies,
and on the coad oSASrica. So many
Sallé Safts have been urged, and oppoSue opinions delivered, that it dill remains doubtSul which oS theSe conquells ought peculiarly to claim the attention ot the admimttraiion, whenever the preliminaries of'peace are adjulled. Our judicious author deers a
middle courSe, acknowledges the value
of each of thefe objects, but examines
with the utmod accutacy, precifion,

and good SenSe,upon which ol'them
we ought to lay the gteatelt drels in
our negotiations Sor reltoring the trani|uillity of Europe.
He proves that
the late minider was mistaken in the

comparative edimate which he made
of our conqueds when preliminaries
came

to be Settled with

M. Buffey.

His aim is not to throw reflections on

are

ful

Molloy.

' The identity ot the perSon,' Saysthis
' is the preSent quedion,

ot' Mr. Molloy's character dl
Mr. Smyth, by his oevn account,

which

ne-

ver Saw the girl until lad September;

and can only prove, that (he was the
Same at the end of September as at the
beginning. Campbell had not Seenher
Sor 19 years, during which rime there
mud have been a total alteration of
features, particularly under ft 1
and other cruellies ; and yet pofiiively
fwears to the famenefs of the perfon.
Nary had not feen her for 10 years, and
fwears the fame ; as does Gardiner,
under the like circumdanccs.
Elinor Campbell, who nurl'ed Mil's Molloy, who had leen her often Sor 7

years, who
that attention
child, never
Hut

had
uSual
Saw
when

Surveyed her with
firom a nurfi
her Srom 1745 to
the letter appeared

in ahe Journal, her affection
foe recognized her child aller 19 yeafs,
that this git!

the conduct of that right honourable and Swore [Seep. 611]
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was Mifs Molloy. A nurfe's knowledge of her child is a drong fpecies of

hearing of the girl in Rofs-lane, until

evidence ; but i( depends

collected that Mifs Molloy was fecreted
from her friends, and went to the hofpi-

which are

ltances,

on circum-

fallible.

A timili-

rity of features of make and fize, are
liable to mifiakes : but there are marks
which are invariable, and which may
give a moral certainty to the identity
of any perfon. Campbell has availed
herfelf of both thefe, and from a pofi-

tive affidavit might dand as a credible
witnefs, if there was not a repugnance
in (he affidavit.. She is not pofitive,
whether it was in 1756 or 1757 that
ihe took Mifs Molloy to nurfe; but is
clear it was in 1752, that lome peifons
interpofed, and laved her child from the
Was Campbell more
parents cruelty.
interefted to remember a iranfaition
10 years pad, and 9 years after die

had teen Mifs Molloy, a iranfaition in
which

the had im lhare ; than to re-

member

the years die had Mifs Molloy

ai her bread ? "Fis true, one period is

more didant

than the other, but the

Smyth's

letter

was

(he re-

pubhflicd,

tal, where her conduit and penetration
are Angularly remarkable : before (he

faw her, die defcribed her features
(the features of a young woman flie
had not fcen for 19 years) with a
black fpoi on her thigh, and a mole
on her left bread : and, to her furprize,
found

it was Mifs Molloy.

' I before obferved on luch remarks as
are variable and ihofe that are not fo,

Ihe claims credit from both; but ¡fit
appears clear, that Ihe faltilîes in one,
what degree of credibility is (he to have
in the other ? when

die faw Mifs Mol-

loy, die was but 7 years old, and now
is 26.

All who have obferved

the hu-

man face, know what changes it differs, particularly in the feafons of youth
and age ; and I appeal 10 any man living, whether he could fwear to a famenels of features under the like circum-

circumtiances at the former time, were
infinitely more intereding than at the
latter; in the former, die was the foie
agent; in the latter, die had no conIndeed, it is difficult to afnection.
ccrtain what, or how long a perfon
can remember; as we cannot account
for the little circumdances which may
imprint a trifling matter in our memory, when a greater can make no im

fufferings; (he had marks of cruelty on
her body, arms, and legs ; had been

preflion.

But if we are to judge of

fcarcely poffible, that the features of a

Campbell

by other people of her clafs

Ihe had an obvious rera 10 reckon from,
the great froti, »vhich mud have happened while IVIifs Molloy was at Cur-

duff.

Here is an obvious means of

fettling the time (he was a nurfe ; but
no inch circumtiance for knowing »vhen
Mr- Smyth

intereded

himfelf

in Mr.

Mollov's affairs. Campbell fwears, die
obferved Mrs. Molloy treated her

rer with great feverity ; and afrds heard her parents treated

¡;ct crl

■

y would

dances.

But add

to all this,

that the

girl had gone through a feries of hardtitips for thofe 19 years ; darving and

confinement were but a part of her

expofed to the inclemencies of dorms
and night, and »vas recent from thofe
Is (here any one fo crebarbarities.

dulous, (o admit as probable what is
rl fliould continue unchanged

luch circumdances

under

for (9 vears ? Ir is

clear (hen, that Campbell Ywore wha:
fhe could not know ; but die fwore
10 thofe other marks which I have

called certain ; thofe (he mud have
previoufly known, undoubtedly

(he

kneiv ¡hem before ; fo did the whole

city;

fo did the

whole kingdom,

that read Faulkner's Journal, with Mr.
Smyth's letter, know the appearance
of the girl with the mark on hei I
and it is no more furprizing, that Ihe

have continued it, but for the irrferpb-

fhould find her anfwer Smyth's

of, flic knows not whom. Dees
Sie know Mr. Stnytb ? When did die

tion, than that Smyth found her cor-

defcrip-

refpond with the picture he had d.-acvn
hc-a.-of this »réarment in 175*? Not of her before Campbell's vifit to the
holpital
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loi

fiofpitil. Such is the tedimonyof ftrengthensNary'stcfliroony,that(lie
this important witnels, Elinor Campbell.

' Mary Nary's tedimony [Seep 613 ]

was llarved in 1752.
' On the whole, Mr. Smyth'sdeclara-

tions ate, in SomemcaSure, inconlillent

does not reach farther than to 1751 with themfelves; are built upon hearort7j2.
She knows none of the fecret fay, and, if true, invalidate Nary and
marks ; Sor fhe did not See her thigh, Gardiner's tedimonies ; and in the utnor can Swear to the SameneSs ol" her

mod extent they can be taken, ate not

drels ; but flie is clear as to her Sea- proofs of"the identity, which makes the
tures and lace, with Ibmething of one

preSent quedion.

of her hands. She is a religious wit-

has Swornto more than flie could know.

neSs, that examined the child about
her prayers when die Saw her flarving.

Nary and Gardiner, if they attefl fails,
have flrong improbabilities clogged

A circumdance

to thoSe Safts ; and, at the Same time

that tnufl have great

weight with the public, as ihey find

Elinor

Campbell

that each wimeSs Separately is not in-

the girl's foul and body alike neglected, conteftable, when confidered together
' Mr. Gardiner Swearsto the identity
of her features, [Seep. 613] and

Corónide*

GERMANY.
ON the 27th and 28th

oS Septem-

ber the advanced ports of his
Royal HighneSs Prince Henry were vigoroufly attacked and obliged to retire;

on the

attacked

29th,

they do not Sorm a clear confident
prooSot"the identity.'

General

Haddick

the Prince's led wing, and

the garrifon, during the liege, 1300
men ; fo that their whole number may
be faiily reckoned to have been 10000,
and huffars.
befides 150 dragoons

The lofs of the befiegers is reckoned at
killed and wounded.

5000

The

15th general

Haddick's

army,

(¡mated in the front of

with that of the Empire, gained a eon-

Lieutenant General Hulfen's right.
The fire of the artillery and fmall arms

fiderable advantage over Prince Henry
near Freyberg, in which the Prurtians

lalted upwards of fix hours ; and the
Auftrians were at lad repulfed, with a

wounded, befides eight pieces of can-

the Landfberg

eonfiderable lofs of killed and wounded, betides three hundred prilbners.
His Royal Highnefs, feeing the dan-

ger he was expofed to from the vaft
Superiority oSihe Audrians, decamped
from PretSchendorff on the 30th, at
three in the morning, and retired to
Freyberg without the enemy's perceiv-

had

lod

near

1000

men

killed

and

non : Upon which Prince Henry retreated with his army, during the
night, to Siebenlebn, which bis Royal

Highnefs effected in the greated order.
However, the day following he approached again within a German mile
of Frey berg, and hoped to recover foon

that place. Before this affair happening his retreat. General Hülfen like- ed, his Pruffian Majefty detached
wise quitted his pofition, and occupied from the army under his command zo
the camp of Katzenhaufen.
The town of Schweidnitz furrendered to the king of Pruffia on the 9th of

Oftober.

The garrifon, confiding of

between fix and feven thoufand men,
befides the Sickand wounded, amount-

battalions,

and 70 Squadrons, to rein-

force that under his brother Prince
Henry ; which reinforcement, it was
hopea, would oblige the enemy to quit
their prefent pofition, and enable bis

Royal Highnefs to regain the foperioing to 1700 more, are made prisoners rity he has had during the campaign.
Among the prisoners are 130

The 29th a complete viftory was

officers, 1 lieutenant general, and 2

obtained near Frey berg, in Saxony,

of war.

major generals. There- were killedof by prince Henry of Pruflia, over tie
November, t'Cl.

Ú u u u

united

November,

throi tide.

70i

united armies of Auftrians and Imperi-

Handing in their places, to the number

alids,

of 500.

under

the

command

of the

Prince de Stolberg, in ihe abfence of

Their Majedics paffed between them

general Haddick,who was gone to Drefden. His Royal Highnefs attacked the
enemy at day-break, and the action
laded till t»vo in the afternoon, when
the enemy was entirely routed, and
obliged to quit the field of battle, and
the town of Freyberg, to ihe Pruffians ;
the number of prifoners, made at this

to their chairs at the upper end of the

baille, conflits in one lieutenant general, Baron de Rodt ; one colonel,
one major, twenty-four captains, for-

ty one lieutenants, and eleven endgns,
and four thoufand one hundred and
feventy-four private men, befides one
hundred and fifty-nine under officers.
The artillery taken is, iwenty-feven
pieces of cannon, with nine dandards
and colours.

RUSSIA.
Her imperial majedy was crowned

at Mofcow on the third of October.

Great

Britain

and Ireland.

Oilober

Friday,

22,

1762.

THE Royal Academy of Sciences

at

Paris having

which was very gracioudy received by
his Majedy.

Their

Majelties had then (he conde-

fcenfion 10 look into the long chamber
In (he interim the
or Dormitory.
fcholars and maders went in to ihe chapel, and took their places there. On
their Majedies coming into the chapel,
a folemn piece of mufic was performed
on the organ, accompanied with many
other indruments.
Their Majedies walked the whole
length of the chapel to the rails of the
communion-table, viewing the fcholars
on each tide, and exprefled very great
fatisfaclion in the tight. From thence

their Majedies went to ihe hall, and
to the library, where many of the
young noblemen were prelented to
them; and, ihe valuable collection of
drawings, &c. belonging to the col-

referred 10 lege, being carried into the election
a

chamber, a room adjoining, they were

pleafed to fpend a confiderable time in
examining what was mod worthy of

and that

and

inlo (he middle of the fchool, and addreffed the King in a fpeech in Englifh ;

new kind of oars, made by M. Babul, to be examined by them, and
having heard their report, the Academy have given it as their opinion, that
thcfe new laihioned oars had the advantage of giving more velo, ity, than
the old ones, and might be ufed more
conveniently on board large (hips ;

Melfrs.

Duhamel

fchool j and being feared, the company
ftanding behind their chairs, one of
the fcholais advanced from his place

de la Lande,

it were 10 be wifhed,

for ihe

benefit of navigation, that trial were
made of them in great.
Their majedies in their return from
Windfor, honoured Eaton college with
their prefence, on ihe 25th of September, being attended
ladies of the court.

by the lords and

notice.

On their going down from the pro-

vod's lodge into ihe quadrangle, the
whole fchool was drawn up in feveral lines to receive their Majedies, and
faluted them, as they went inlo their

chaife, wilh a joy ful cry of Vivant Rex
y Regina.

My lord chamberlain,

by his Ma-

jetiy's order, left a very noble prêtent,
amounting

10 2;ol. 10 be dllpofed of

as the provolt and maders of the

fchooltiiould think bed.
On Wednefday

lad,

ihe Thames

^'hey were waited on by the ptovod
and fellows at the great gates of
the college, and conduited into the
fchool, where ihe matiers were prepa-

gud of wind near Cotton's, Hays's,
and other adjacent wharfs: ihe Clips

red to receive them, with the fcholars

lying off thole places weie drove with

rofe, on a fudden,in the mod furprizing
manner, as if agitated by fome violent

great

1762.'
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great fury againd each other, and
received feme damage. It laded about
ten minutes ; and, what is very remarkable, it was an almod dead
calm.
The late Sampfon Gideon, efq; has

left edates to above the value of
lo.oool. per ann. to his fon fir Sampfon Gideon; and in failure of his iffuc,
the edates go to lord Gage, his fonin-law ; but in cafe his lordQiip (hould

alfo die without ¡flue by
lady, the whole goes to
De» onrtiire. Mr. Gideon
veral handSome legacies,

his prefent
the duke of

has left feparticularly

nicle. 703
the di/lemper among the horned cattle.
On Sunday the 3d indant, a violent
dorm oS wind and rain, did considerable damage in town, and in many distant parts oSthe kingdom ; houSes were
blown down, fhips were driven Srom
their moorings, trees were torn up
by the roots, many fhips were driven
on Ihore and others Sunk, particularly
at Hardwich and Liverpoole, and the
whole coad oS the kingdom exhibited
aSterwards the mod melancholy prolpeft of its effects.
Sunday,

24.

Sedacca of" the Syna-

Captain Beihell, in his majefly's (hip
the.Phcenix, took the Opale, a French

gogue oS Portuguese Jews, provided
they permit his body to be buried ¡n

frigate of 24 guns, and 250 men, in
her paffage to Euiope.

20001.

to the

their burial ground at Mile End, and
be called as a married man in the cere-

mony ; that prayers be Said Sor him
during ihe uSual time, and every kipor
afterwards.
[In their funeral Service,
it is cudomary to mention whether the
deceafed is a married man, a bachelor, or a widower
The fedacca fignifies the poor.] Otherwil'e it is to be
carried down to Lincolnfhire, where
he lately purchaSed a large edate ; alSo
10001,

to

the London-hoSpital

; 500I.

to the Lying-in-hoSpital;
20001
to
the tons of the clergy ; and 100 I. to

the Jewifh hoSpitalcalled Bethkolim;

They

havepubbllied

at Nurembergh

a difcourfe on themifcries which the
prefent war has brought on Germany ;

in which is afferted, that the number of
people in the empire is diminilhed in
lefs than Seven years one million and a
halS, and that this lofs will not be repaired in halS a century to come ; to
which they add, that the arts and ma-

nufactures by which the Sree cities of
the

empire

chiefly

flourifhed,

have

been by this means transferred into
other countries, particularly Sweden,
Denmark,

and Holland.
Monday,

25.

15001, a year to his widow ; 1500 I.
a year to his daughter unmarried ; and
5001, to lord and lady Gage,
each
for mourning.
Mrs. Gideon,
fir

died at Landreci, in French Flanders,
was a native of Kilkenny in Ireland,
aged 104 years, feven months, and

Francis Gofling, and his brother, and
mr. Long, of Bifhopfgate ftrcet, to
whom he has bequeathed handfome le-

five days, being born the 21ft of DeHe had cat and drank
cember 1657.
with his fiiends, as ufual, the day be-

gacies, are the executors oShis will.
Saturday,

The

25.

Subjeft of" the prize on Elo-

quence Sor lrß;,

propofed by the

Academy oS Sciences at BeSançon in
France, is, The afftjlance which a good
bead derives from a good heart.

The

Subjeft oS the prize on Erudition is,
The fir ¡I eflablijhmenl of the hereditary
Counts of Burgundy,
their authority,
and the nature of their domain. The

Mr. Thomas

Shortall,

who

lately

fore, and expired without feeling any
pain. At the fiege of Limerick in Ireland,

in 1691,

he was captain

of a

company of 100 men in Grace's regiment: and when a part of the remains
of'the Irifli army went the fame year
to France, and evas regimented, ShortHe alterall was put upon half-pay.
wards entered as a cadet in Clark's

Irifii regiment, in which he obtained a
pair of colours on the 20th of January,

Subject oS the prize in the Arts is. The 1694, and the fame year was put upon
nature,

cauj.-s, fymptoms, and cure of

half-pay.

He Served aSterwards, Sor
Uddu:

three

November,
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three years, in the gendarmerie ; April and many perfons travelling ihe roads
he was appointed

50, 1698,

in carriages have been drowned.

lieutenant

The

on half-pay in Clark's regiment ; Oil.

damage done in the parilh ofWetiHam,

lieutenant
23, 1708,
of grenadiers ;
Sept.6,
Aid Major;
Oil. 14, 1709,
1710, begot the rank of captain on
half-p3y ; Nov.
he was
15, 1719.
made captain of foot ; June 6, 1729,
a knight of St. Lewis ; Dec 4, 1731,

Elfex, is alone eltimated at 100.000I.

and lieutenant colonel on ihe

major;
loth

of |une,

1745,

a,ter

the battle

in which he received a

ot'Fontenoy,

foot in the throat.

He retired from

the fervice,

1747

Jan.

31,

After his

death, there was found among his papers a fchedule of his edate in Ireland,
which confided of 6400 acres, and leve-

ral fine feats ; all which were confifcated to K. James's fucceffor Of up-

wardsof (hirty (houfand Iritii that came
over to France with him, and of upwards of an hundred thoufand who

Wednesday,
178Í

151. Jsf.

has

been

7/ It5¡. each,

(o be paid weekly.

The

perfons who have furvived (his (hitberto unaccountable) calamity, with lofs
of legs or feel, are (wo girls, (wo
boys, and (he moriier.
The eldeft
girl, aged 16, and an infanr, have
died. The father has differed little.
Thursday,

28.

His grace the duke of Devonfhire,

fole furvivor.
Tuesday,

majedy

hath

lord chamberlain, refigned his key.

26.

been

pleated

to

grant unto Thomas Sheridan, efq; a
pendón of 200/. a year.
The prize quedions of the Harlem
academy of fciences for this year are :
I. What

360]

collected ; out of which has been expended, tor the more comfortable fobfitience of the family, during their illnefs, liven pounds and fevcu-pence
halfpenny. The remainder is laid out
(with the advice and approbation of
gentlemen of the neighbourhood) in
life annuities for the two girls, of

have come over fince, he was the
His

27.

For the afflicted family at Wattifliam
[Seep.

are the

bed

methods

to be

taken with children, with refpeit (o
cloathing, food, and exercife, from
their birth to the age ofpuberty, in order to a long life and the piefervation of

Soon after, ihe marquis of Rockingham, the earl of Befsborough, and
many other perfons of didinition refigned their employments.
A German phytician, in a large and
learned treatife on the effects of thefolanum, or niglu-fhade, has given the

following receipt as a fpecific for removing all its bad effetts, if given in
time.

" Take

two ounces of lavender

II. How to turn high or low

vinegar, mix ir with the like quantity

lands to the greaied advantage, each
according to its nature.
The fudden over-fiowing of the waters, occafioned by the violent rains
and ihe north-winds, about Stratford,

of water, and let the patient take it at
one draught, and be then immediately

health ?

Wcfi-Ham

Plaidow,

Waltham-abbey,

anil for uventy miles north of London,
have been very fatal to the inhabitants.
Molt of their cattle in the fields were

put 10 bed ; the dofe to be repeated

if

there fhould be occafion."
Friday,

29

A letter from Lifbon, from a common foldier to his brother, is as remark-

able as any thing that has happened

this war : The foldier gives the names
carried off; likewife tiacks of hay and of the principal perfons of the party,
wood, with the lofs of all their hogs in number 1 5, who having tirayed
that were in their dies and yards, and about 2 miles from the Englifli camp,
¡ill the hordes in iheir dables. The were intercepted by a detachment of
number of hogs is luppofed to be near 25 Spaniards, »vho fummoned ihem to
and that of hottes and other furrender prilbners of war ; but being
c-.etilevery confiderable. Bridges have armed with cutlalfes, the Englifhmen

been broken clov.11 in feveral places ; determined to fight ¡tout;

upon the

'

firft
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firrt onfet two deferted their company,
and ran to the camp, three more were
laid dead upon the I'pot before the
Englilh killed one, fo that the odds
were 25 to 10.

Before

the

two

Wednesday,
November 3.
The parliament of England was
prorogued from Thurfday the nth, to
Thurlday

that

the 25th indant.
Thursday,
4.

Being the anniverfary of the birth
ran away could bring relief to thofe
that daid, their number was reduced of king William the Third, of gloto three, and all thole being deSperately rious memory, two hundred Englifh
wounded had begged for quarter, and 'fhilluigs (each folded in a memoranthe Spaniaids that lurvived were drag- dum, recommending thanktulnefs to
ging them away. They were, how- God for the great deliverance of the
leven out of protedants of this kingdom in the year
ever, foon ovettaken,
eight Spaniards that furvived were 1690) were didributed to t»vo hun-

made prifoners, and the 3 living Eng-

dred protedant reduced houfekeepers in

lifliinen retcued. What Sollows is in different parilhes of Dublin, agreeable
the Soldier's own words : " When we
got back to the place of acktion, Sound
our ten brave men all lay dec! upon
the Spot, with the two cowords that
run away, and us three made fifteen
to their five and twenty ; of which
two
lay with our men ^Spanyard,
Portugués, one Frenchman, dead, and
one Spanyard, almod dead with lofs
of blood, having two wounds through
his boddy ; him,

killed likewife.

for pitty

which

had much better been kild than taken,

as they prove to be defeners ; the five
Spanyards will only be prifners of war."
Saturday,

for the fupport of that commendable
endoevment.
Several failors concerned in taking
the Hermione prize were at the Bank
to receive their refpeftive fhares, which

amounted to upwards of 400I. each.
Monday,

Copy of a Letter

fake, we

Among the feven that

was taken was two Portuguefs,

to the charitable bequelt of Mr. Knight,
who purchafed a rent charge for c\'er,

30.

. ..

T

S

to the Right Hon. the

Lord Mayor.
,
Cleveland Row,

M?L°rd'

Monday,

November*.I 762

■ I am directed

by my lord Egre-

mont to acquaint your lordfhip, that
one of his majelty's meffengers has this
moment brought an account of the

A perfon going by a farrier's (hop a duke of Bedford's having figned the
day or two ago, faw one of the men preliminary
articles of peace with
bring a hot dioe and put it on the hoof France and Spain, at Fontainbleau,
or:
of the hotfe, which occafioned fuch a the 3d ¡nil. The Secretary oS date's
fmoke that he could hardly fee either
intention Sor making this immediate
man or horfe. He thought this was communication to your lordfliip, of
both cruel and roguifh ; and having the firrt account relative to the fignamentioned it afterwards among fome ture oS the preliminaries,
which has

people, whole bufinefs is dependent

been transmitted to his office by the

on hotfes, they told him this barbarous cudom was very common amongd
thole fellows, and that they themfelves
would never trud their horfes to be
rtiod but whilrt they were by; well
knowing that they will, to fave a little

king's minuter at Paris, is, in order to
have it publickly known in the city

trouble, make the hoof fit the fiioe,
and not the fhoe the hoof; and they
v.ilhed that this affair was made

known, that all gentlemen who keep
horfes would take the hint, and not

without lots of time. Your lordfhip
will, no doubt, take fuch tleps as arc
mod proper to anfwer the purpofe.
With

I am,
the greated
My

refpeft,

Lord,

Your lordlhip's mod obedient
humble Servant, Rob. Wood.*

The preliminary articles of this
differ them to be fliod but in the pre- treaty are not made public. Idle,
fence of a faithful fervant. therefore,

November,

7o6 Chrt nicle.
therefore, would it be to- amufe or
millcad the reader with fiuppofiedones.
Tuesday,

9.

The rates of one horfe chaifes, plying within feven miles of Dublin, were,
by the governors of the work houfe,
raifcd, by the day, from 2s. 8d. h. 10
3s. 3d. and, by the hour, from 6d. h. to
Sd. for the firti, and from 3d. to 4d.

for every hour after. The rates to feveral places about Dublin, were, at
the fame time, raifed in proportion.
Friday,

12.

St. James's.
Captain Guy Dickens,
fent exprefs by Prince Ferdinand to his
majedy, arrived with the news of the
forrender of Caffel, by capitulation,
on the firti intiant.
Tranflalion of part of an intercepted Letter from the King ofi Prußia to count
Finckenflein,
land.

banded

As he was reconnoitring iheFrench lines

at Ticonderago in North-America.
From the Patent, the Brother and ibe
Friend,

His focial and amiable manners,
Hts enterprifing

bravery,

And the integrity of his heart,
May claim the tribute of afnidion.
Yet, flranger ! weep not ;
For though premature his death,
His life was glorious;

Enrolling him w'uh the names of thofe
immortal datefmen
Whofe

and commanders

wifdom and intrepidity,

In the courte of this comprehenfive and
fuceefsful war,

15.

Saturday,

Roger Townfhend, who was killed
by a cannon ball, on the 251h ot July, 17 59, in the 28th year of his age.

about

in Hol-

Have extended the commerce,
Enlarged the dominion,
And upheld the Majedy of ihefe kingdoms,

Beyond the idea of any former age.
' So, the poor Emperor of Ruffia is
By a date of the proceedings of the
dethroned by his wife : this was expected. The Emprefs has a great deal Marine Society, in London, it appears,
of wit, no religion, and the difpofition that fince July 17 56, there have been
of the decealed Emprefs;
but, at the received private benefactions to the
fame time, pretends to be very de- amount of 22,5551 ils. 2d. of which
vout.
This is ihe counterpart
of there now remains only 23SI. 9s. lod.
Zeno

ihe Greek

Ariadne,

Emperor,

and Mary

his fpoufe

of Mcdicis.

The

the Society having cloaihed and fitted
out for the ufe of the King's fhips,

hie chancellor Bwas the great
favourite of this princefs; and as he

at the commencement of the prêtent
war, 5452 men, chiefly landmen;

had a drong

and, during the courfe of the war,

liking 10 Englidi

guineas,

I am in hopes that ihe prêtent connections will continue.
The poor Empe-

ror wanted 10 imitate Pcier I. but had
not his genius.'
Thursday,

18.

The embargo on all (hips laden with
providons was taken offin Ireland.
The following infcripiion is on the
monument now ereiting in W'eltmin(ter-abbey, to the lion. Roger Towndiend,

elq; fifth fon of lord vifcount

1:59,

in North-America.

Townfhendwho lod his lifein July
This monument was erected by a difconfblate Parent, the Lady Vifcountefs Tocvnfhend,

To the memory other fitih fon.
The Honourable Lieutenant Colonel

4745 boys ; the greated part of the latter vagabonds and didreffed objects;
and many of them being ill of feveral
didempers, which were cured at the
expence of the Society. Of the legacy
of 2o,oool. and eventually of 2000I.
more, left the Society, by Will made

in Hamburgh,

the annual

income

only is 10be employed, viz. in time of
war, in fining out boys for the ufe of
the Royal Navy, according to the original inltitution of the Society ; and,
in rime of peace, in placing poor boys
and girls to trades (the Society intend

thefe (hall be orphans of firilors and
foldier,.1 but no pan even of the annual

produce can come 10 their hands till
two years her.ee.
Sato

rday,
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gaged in a bloody and expenfive war.
I rel'olved to proSccute it with the utmod vigour ; determined, however, to
conSent
to peace, upon jud and honourvow, in his name, a letter, SuppoSed
to be written to his lordfhip by the able terras, whenever the events of
fliould
incline the enemy to the
war
prince oS SoubiSe,and printed as Such.
Same pacifick difpofirion.
Gazetteer. [Seep 637.]
negotiation
was accoidingly begun
A
21.
Sunday,
Extract of a Letter from a Gentleman at lad year, ' which proved ineffectual.
war
alicrwards more gebecame
The
Rome, dated October 16, 1762
' Nothing gives me more SaliS- neral, by the refolution of the court of
20.

Saturday,

We are commanded,

by the right

hon. the marquis ofGranby,

todifa-

faftion than to findSomany fine things Madrid 10 take part with my enemy,
purchaSed of late in Italy tor the King

of Great Britain

He is now mailer of

notwithdanding
to prevent it.

my bed cndeavouis

This, with the unexpected attack of
the bed collectionof drawings in the
world, having purchafed two or three my natural and good ally the king of

capital collections in this city ; the lad,
belonging to Cardinal Albani, for 14,
000 crowns, conflits of 3000 large vo-

lumes, one third of which are original,
drawings of the fird maders ; the others
collections of the mod capital engravings.— And lately there has been
purchafed for his Majedy, all the
Mufeum of Mr. Smith, at Venice,

confiding of his library, prints, drawings, defigns, &c. — I think it is
highly

probable,

that the arts and

Sciences will flourifh in Great Britain,
under the protection

and encourage-

ment of a Monarch, who is himfelf an
excellent judge oS merit in the fine arts.'
Tuesday,

23.

There have lately been difcovered in
the vaults in Hetculaneum fome more
curiofities, particularly vertéis of brats
and an
of exquifite workmanthip,
equeftrian figure of bronze, which the
connoiffeurs SuppoSe,Srom the drapery,
to be Alexander the Great mounted
on Bucephalus.
Wednesday,

24.

Orders were ill'ucd by proclamation
throughout Dublin, Sor ccaling and
determining the bounties to Seamen and
landmen entering into his majelly's
Service.
Thursday,

25.

His Majerty's mod gracious Speech to
both HouSes of Parliament.
My Lords,

1

Found,

and Gentlemen,

on my acceffion to the

throne, thefe my kingdoms cn-

Portugal, greatly affected our commerce, multiplied the objefts oS our
military operations, and inereafcd our
difficulties, by adding to the heavy
burthens under which this country al-

ready laboured.

My objeft (till continued the fame,
to attain an honourable peace, by pursuing this more extenfive war in the
molt vigorous manner.
I embraced
therefore an occafion offered me, of
renewing the negotiation ; but at the
fame time I exerted fo effeftually the
ffrength

which

you

had put

into my

bands, and have been lb well Served
by my fleets and armies in the execution oS my plans, that hilloty cannot

Surnidi examples of greater glory, or
greater

advantages

acquired

by the

arms of this, or any other nation, in
fo fliort a period of time. My general
prince Feidinand of Brunfwicic, and
my army in Germany, have gained immortal honour by many Signal advantages obtained during the couife oS this
campaign, over an enemy Superior in
numbets.
The progrels of the French
and Spanifh arms in Portugal has been
dopt ; and that kingdom pret'crved by
the fitmneSs and refolution oS its Sovereign, and by the military talents of
the reigning count La Lippe, Seconded
by the valour oS the troops under his
command
Martinico and other iflands
in the Weft Indies, have been conquered ; the Havannah, a place oS the

utmolt importance to Spain, is in my
poffeflion ;

Chn ¡nicle.
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poffeffion; rod with it great treafures, affliction for me to find, that, though
and a very confiderabie part or the na- the war is at an end, our expences
vy ol Spain, are fallen into our hands. cannot immediately be fo much leffenI cannot mention (hefe atchieve- ed as I delire ; but as nothing could
mcnrs, which reflect fuch honour on have cairied us through the great and
my crown, without giving my pubhck
tedimony to the unwearied perleverance, and unparallelled bravery of
my officers and private men, by fea
and land, who, by repeated proofs,
have fhewn, that nocliniite,
no hardlhips, no dangers, can check the ardor,
or retid the valour of the Brinlh arms.
Next to the atiiltance of almighty God, it is owing to their conduit
and courage, that my enemies have
been brought to accept of peace on
fuch terms, as, I Irult, will give my
Preliparliament entire fattsfaition.

minary articles have been figned by
my minider, with thole of France and
Spain, which I will order
to be laid before you.

in due lime

The conditions of thefe are fuch,
that there is not only an immcnfe
territory

added to the empire of Great

Britain, but a (olid foundation laid for
the increale of trade and commerce ;
and the utmoti care has been taken
to remove all occafions of future difpuies between my fubjects, and thole
of France and Spain, and thereby to

add fccurity and permanency to the
bledings of peace.
While 1 carefully

attended to the
effential interdis ot my own kingdoms,

I have had the utmoft regard to the
good faith of my crown, and the intercits of my allies.
1 have made peace
lecuring to
for the king of Portugal,
him all hi. dominions ; and all ihe

territories of ihe king of Prullia, as
well as of my other allies in Germany,
or elfewhere, occupied by the armies
of France, are to be immediately evacuated.

Gentlemenof the llotife of Commons,
1 have ordered the proper etlimaies
lo be laid betöre you ; and (hail, with-

arduous difficulties furrounding us, but

the moll vigorous and expenfive elforts, we mult expect, for Ibme time,
to feel ihe confequences of them lo a
confiderabie degree.
My Lords, and Gentlemen,

It was impollible io execute what

this nation has 1b glorioudy performed in all parts of the world, wiihout the lots of great numbers

of men.

When you conlider this lots, wheiher
on the principles of policy or humanity, you will fee one of ihe many reafons which induced me to enter early
into negotiarion, fo as (o make a confiderabie progrefs in it, before the fate
of many operations ivas determined ;
and now to haden the conclufion of it,
to prevent ihe necediiy of making preAs
parations for another campaign.
by this peace my territories are great-

ly augmented, and new fources opened
for trade and manufactures, it is my
earned delire, that you would confider of fuch methods in the feulements
of our new acquilitions, as fhall mod
effectually tend to the fecurity of thofe
countries, and to the improvement of
(he commerce and navigation of Great
Britain.
I cannot mention our acquifitions, without earnedly recommending to your care and attention my

gallant fubjects, by whofe valour they
were made.
W e could never have carried on this
exienfive war, without the greatell

union at home.

You will find the

fame union peculiarly neceffarv, in or-

der to make the bed ufe of the great
advantages acquired by the peace ;
and to lay the foundation of lhat
ceconomy which we owe to ouifelves,

and to our poderity, and which can
alone relieve this nation, from the hea-

out delay, proceed 10 make reductions vy burthens brought upon it by the nelo lie lltinoft extent, wherever they cedities of this long and expenfive »car.

may be foundconfident with wifdum
and found policy. It is the grcateft

Ö
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ven in this view, a pedant, if not hyper-critically rigid, may be pleafed
with

Mr. Wilson,

Dublin Decig,
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this

and aftion,

play.

The

time,

place,

are each Sufficiently one.

IF youthinkitconfident
beenlaid-thatmore
withyour I[ hasindeed
plantointermix
withyourgraver of theanclent(orFrench)fimplicity
effaysfomeoccafional
would
haYe
been
ihewn>
lf 7ai"r
thoughtson
dramaticmatters,the following
are had.beforetheopening
of theplay,
at yourfervice,put togetherwith- beenengagea
in theconfpiracy
; for
out much regard to form, and offer- thls>beingthe principalaftion,Ihould
edwithallduedeference
in view
tothatva- havebeenkePteminently
rietyofopinion
whicheverdid,and throughthewhole,andthepallions
point,without
evermud,fubfid
aboutfuchmatters,confined
to thisfingle
The elegant account of the Vene- rafting themfelves in epifodical ditianConfpiracy,
the
by theabbéde St. greffons.But, evenfuppofing
Real,fopplied
our O/waywiththe P»"ciple
of thisargument
juft,luregeneral
doryofhisVenice
preferved.'? wefhouldhaveloftmuch'""unButhisadditions
are ous enjoyment
of diltrefe;the chaandvariations

veryconrtderable,
and mod hapcily rafterswouldhavebeenimpoverifted,
imagined.

To

him we are indebted

and tl,e afW-"---- » much lei- engaged

for Belviiere,for Priuli,for the dif- ,n tIlcevtnt' At Prefent,P°or Jaftreffesof Jajfeir,andall the didin- /'"" doublJ'drawsour an*'etyand

guilhing
embarfcdrokesof hischaracter.In Pltv; weteelforh"'1™hen
fhort, he owesSt. Real little more ed ln hls delPeratedefigr.,and dill

thanthe hintofhisfable. The mere nioreat the d.-reifeswhich'ifpofe

matterof the confpiracycould not h,m t0 entermtc,r- ani h h,"!0Pen

affordthatrichnefsand varietyof to th. artof <°i«tí. 1 he twopoints
courfeof oi attertionareherefoclofelyallied,
characters,that ¡ntereding

domedicdidrefs,that affefting
en- thattheyhaveunitylufticient
tokeep

taftrophe,andexcellentmoral,which
fo highlyrecommend
thisplay.
To applyto airycomposition
the
narrowdandardof the unities,is a
mod unfairand abfurdmethodof
valuingits excellence.And yet, eDecember,
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the Paffi°nsentire, and yet variety
enoughto fwelltheirflow.
Bm> notwithliandmg
what the
nameof tmsPla?mavfeem.t0 lndl"
cate' l can ^ n0 meansallowthat
,he confpiracy
is theprincipalaftion,
or

SomeObfervations on Venice Preferred.
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or was intended as fuch by the poet,
Any attentive reader will immediately fee, that the main fubjeit is the fate
"f J".hTe'r' arK1 tne confpiracy
but
an underplot,
to his
as intirunienta!

catadrophe.

Indeed,

to luppofe the

contiary,
is to charge the poet with
great mifmanagement ; for the action
continues for near two aits after the
confpiracy is totally at an end. Whereas in rhe other view, nothing can be
more judicioudy
uniform than the
poet's conduit.
Jaffeir opens on us,
in the firti fcene, as arrived at the
very edge and crifis of calamity,
trom »-.'hence he is foon determined
on plunging into that defign which
produces
his fate.
Every fcene in
the

play

helps

him

forward:

The

aition never llagnares, and clofes entirely with his death.
I believe, the
madnefs
ihort fcene of Belvidera's
will not be blamed as an infringement on (his unity.
Their fate is fo
much one, that this little addition
fcems neceffary (o gratify the expectation of the fpeilator.
And,

on this principle,

I mud

be

excufed for faying, that there is no
ground for Addifon'z obfervation, that
our poet has been guilty of chufing a
villain for his hero.
Jaffeir,
not
Pierre, is evidently the hei o, or ruling
perfonage, of this piece ; and Jeffeir's
charaiter is far from that of a villain.
It is, indeed, a piiture mod happily
in all that natural mixture
drawn
and variety of colouring which marks
the frailry of human nature. A charader,
perhaps, as proper for the
hero of any compotition, and productive of as ufeful a moral, as, that
creature of the imagination, a perfieä
man.

But, though weakneffes and virtues, well delineated in the famecharaitcr, may afford a falutary leffon,
yet brilliant qualities, joined with bad
principles, are too apt to throw a falfe
lutirc over villainy, and render it lefs
dctetiable.
the great

Had (his been urged, by
writer I have mentioned,

t: a blemifh in the cbaiactet of Pierre,

December,

there might, perhaps, have been fome
colour for the obfervation.
But
not as the hero of
this regards hi
the play, but as a man. Andindeed

fuch characters, both in fittion and in
to lociety.

life, are very dangerous

But, exclutive of this defect, (which
is, indeed, more chargeable to many
other modern competitions) we may
safety alTum, that there is hardly any
other dramatic piece equal to this
in the variety and (bong clidinttion

of characters, all of them working
naturally to produce the grand
vent. The unrelenting feverity
Priuli,

the

firmnefs of Pierre,

fluctuation of Jaffeir,
filial affeilion

eof
the

the virtue and
the

of Belvidera,

wan-

tonnefs of old Renault, each the ruling part of the charaiter, all uniformly co-operate to haden the catadrophe.

There is fomething
very peculiar
in the portraiture
of Jaffeir,
not
touched by any other poet that I
know of. He is drawn of an honed,
tender, undefigning, but, at the fame
time, a mod ductile nature; of valour, fir for the mod arduous fcenes
of atlive life; of a foftnefs of habit

inclining him entirely to the enjoyment
of indolent dometiic pleafure ; and
yet, cut off from this enjoyment by
ill management of his affairs, and
thrown by a defperacy of didrefs, in-

to a fcene of action the mod foreign
from his nature. His mind, naturally effeminated by his ruling paffion,

becomes dill more foftened by his unhappy date: All firmnefs is lod, and
the

prêtent

ly defaces

impredion

all former

immediate-

ones.

Hence

antes an inconfidency of conduit truly natural.
He engages precipitantly

in the confpiracy, from rhe emotions
raffed in him by the cruelty of Priuli,

aided by the art of his friend ; andas

fuddcnly plunges into a violation of
his engagements, from refentment at
the lecherous artempt of Renault, af-

dded by the addrefs of his wife.

Ill-

treatment, from one fenator, hurries

him into a plot againft the whole boliy;

Some Ub/èrva lions 011 Venice Preferved.
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dy ; and his quarrel to one confpira-

tor determines him to betray the caufe
of all. The ruling pallion runs beautifully through

the whole.

Love and

Belvidera are the Spring of every action. Her didreffcs give a virtuous
cad to the black defign by which he
hopes to revenge and to relieve them.
¡ndantly

Her ill ufiige by Renault,

changes the whole complexion of
things, and turns all his comrades
from heroes to affallins. Nay, even in

dangers and dillrefs, his foible dill
breaks out, and dalliance and elillipation are indulged in the midll of the

terrible fulpenie of the confpiracy,
and the auferies of his broken fortunes. The whole is a fine and ufeand weak-

ful draft of the indability

nefs, which an indulgence of fuch a
turn of mind mud produce, and is
beautifully contraded with the manly
Indeed, but for
firmnefe of Pierre.

711

ought to have been particularly eafy,
as it is the principal hinge on which
the catadrophe turns.
To attempt doing jurtice to the
Sentiments and diftion (which, in my
opinion, it is very hard to confider feparately) would be to go through a
repetition of praife on almod every
line in the play. The former are dic-

tated by the voice of nature, and
draevn from domedic life ; the latter
is plain, familiar, and exprelfive beyond
any other that we have. Every word
conveys its idea clearly and directly
to the heart. Pomp and turgidiry are
difdained.

The

poet

is quite

forgot

at the indant,
and meets not with
his applaufe till the clofe of the fcene
permits us to recollect our deception.

And,

on this

head,

I mud

ob-

ferve, that there does not feem to
be one inftance in this part of our
works where

author's

the

of Jaffeir would have approached
too near to contempt.
For the moral, the grand one is
evidently the ¡II effefts of unnatural
parental feverity, which is the fource
This flows naof the cataflrophe.
turally from the mouth of Priuli at
Indeed, every principal
the clofe.
character yields an ufeful leffon. I

where dignity is required, to wit, (according to Aridotle'srule)
¡ndefcription, limilitude, and narration.
On
the conttary, he appears to excell in
every one of thefe articles, and yet
fupports them without ever quitting
his happy plainnefs of exprertion. Such,
indeed, is his fuccels, that it very

Sear,

Mr.

Ma fon will

to think with him, th:t
Chorus would

improve

get

but

tragedy I can at prefent recclleft,
of fpirit,

I

nature,

and propriety, with which the opening of the play fnatches you into the
niidd of things, and, at the fame time,
unfolds all the previous circuinflances
of the dory.
If one weredilpofed
to

find a fault in this article, fomething
may be urged againd the delivery of
Belvidera as an hodage,

which feems

to be an incidenta little forced, and

parted againd

him by

Addifon,of finking in his phrafe

diffidently

few

his beloved
this, or any

other article, oS this play ; or with
to See Olway'sexau'ifite
drafts oS nature incumbered and deSonued by fo
ridiculous an appendix.
The fable is beautifully conducted.
In one particular,
it excells every
mean that degree

cenfure

he falls under

the fpirit of his exit, the character

refutes

the maxim

of the

antient critick ; and it isto be feared,
that the charge of finking may much
mote jurtly be applied to the modem
one's bed compofition. Cato ; where
the antiquity

of the dory,

and fubli-

mity of the characters, called for a
Suitable elevation oScxprellion.
Thus excellent in fable, characters,
fentiments, anil language, no wonder
that this play has fo powerfully
univerfally
afl'efted the pallions,

and
and

gratified that unaccountable
Somewhat within us, by which wc are delighted whuff we are torn with diftratrefs ; the end, and perfeftionof
gedy; a futer damp of perfection than

any mechanical rules of criticifm can
give.
X x x x

2

I mud

and Mr. Sh-n.

Treatment of Mr. F-r

•jil

I mud,
however, avow, that I
have all along confidered this playas
it is ailed ; where the charaiters of
Antonio and Aquilina (written to pleafe
the tadeof the age) arejudly rejected,
and thofe fentiments of Pierre with regard to them both,

(which confiden-

tly hurt the dignity of his charaiter)
are omitted. There are fomc few paffages more, to which I could wifli the
fame fate; particularly
the giving of
the purfe to Jaffeir at the meeting
on the

are

Rialto—Thefe

faul's,

I own, which a modern play-wright
would not dare to commit ; but which
of them has been vigorous enough
even to copy his perfections?
Though I know the comparative
excellence of players is a matter on

December,

it, are the bed authority to appeal to.

With great fubmitiion to prejudice,
as well as to

party and partiality,

better judgments, I will venture to

affirm, that this aitrefs, who certainly
has had no model to form by but the
rules of nature, nor any intiruitors but
fendbility and a good underdanding,
is now (taking the variety and excellence of her performances together)
the

of her profedion.

first

Inthe

charaiter before us, (he imparts her
feelings, even in filence, to the fpectator with inimitable power. Her

enthufiafm, that effential condiment
of a placer,

is great,

and yet, even

in (he mad fcene, (in which (he was
never equalled) is ever under (he direction of judgment.
She has (what

»chicha greater and warmerdiverfity

the duly

of opinions antes, than even the cri-

never arrive ar) tendcrnefs without
whining; and, dill more dränge, an

tical merit of the play ; yet I cannot
clofe this paper without doing judice
to whom I was latebertcr reprefentati(taking all together)
met with, though 1

to the performers
ly indebted for a
on of this tragedy
than I have ever

have more than once leen it at both
the London theatres.
The honed, well-natured,
ductile,
amorous Jaffeir, was never fo natuThe
rally perfonated as by Barry.
viciffitudes of ditirefs, refentment,
tendcrnefs,
rage, and defpair, fuccccded each other with true eafe and
nature1; and yet his eye prelervc-d
through

the whole

the ruling paflion

admirable

Mrs. Cihber

could

amiable perfon, without being for an
indant alienated by her attention to it
from the butinefs of her character.
1 witii players would be convinced
of (his truth ; tha( a man wilhou( feeling can never farisfy us in a

parr of the higheti fendbility : That
heroitin is a thing quite ditiinct from
both gfoominefs and vociferation ;
and that where nature has denied a
tendemefs of features or fenfations,
not all the powers of Otway can animate the performance into any femblance of the fofu-r pallions.
I am, &c.
P.

of love and Belvidera.

Mr. T. Barry

(with

all due allow-

ances for a very young, and a very
modeft man) gave ample proofs in
Pierre, that he has abilities which
loon

will

amply

the

repay

the due of $uin; and I think he is
right; for, in mv humble appréhenmidook

the

F-R
by Mr.

on

the Treatment
and

Mr.

ofi Mr.

Sll-n,

F-te.

pub-

ir that favour and encouragement to which he isfo jutily infilled.
True, he does not attempt Pierre in

dai»

Reflexions

call of this

and many other characters.
:'i cio judice to Mrs. Dancer in
. ira, I ihn.ll not attempt.
The

• s of all who have fsen her in

WHEN the peace and honour
of a whole nation are attacked, the alarm is general: reprefentations are made, a redrefs of grievances
exacted, and, in cafe of a refuta!, re-

courfe is had to open force;

the

fword of judice is uniheathed, and
war decides the fate of contending
nations.

But this is not the cafe with refpect

1762.
fpeft

Treatment
to individuals:

of Mr. F— —r and Mr.

the peace and

honour of particular perfons are frequently attacked with impunity, and
even with apptaufe : and, what is dill
woifc, the befl men and the mod ufeful citizens are thofe who are the mod
expofed to be thus attacked.
The
dory of Socrates is well known.
A

mimic played him on the dage : a refined, an elegant, and humane people,
were, by the effects of this low buffonery, converted into a flupid, cruet, and unfeeling populace.
All the
heroic fortitude of the great Socrates
availed him nothing:
his generous
fcorn of the vile methods employed
to diminifh him in the edeem of his
countrymen ferved only to haden his
downfal : the laughers againlt him at
lad became his executioners, and the
firfl of human race was abandoned to
the fury of the word.
Individuals form into focieties,

for
the fake of mutual happinefs and
proteftion — The laws of every Society bind in proportion to the SaSety
and happinefs
by them.
afforded
When this SaSety and happineSs arc

with-held Sroin any particular perfon,
he is defrauded of his rights, as a
member of the body politic; and government, with refpeft to him, is but
an engine formed for his dedruftion.
A Society is ¡mperfeftly condituted
in proportion to the number of men

thus treated, to the virtues of thefe
men, to the fervices which they have
done their country, and to the facility which thefe perfecutors

of Superi-

or merit, the mimics, have of evading the laws of their country and cfcaping punilhinent.
A fociety, a nation, becomes debauched and conupt,
in proportion
to the encouragement given to fuch

perfons, to the number of laughers
engaged on their fide, and to the number of people who acquiefce

in the

Sh-n.
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are above the abufe ; they ought confequently to defpife it. Crimes of this
low and merry fpecics are below the
notice of the law.
Thefe people do not refleft, that

men of honour and exalted virtue,
(though they way forgive) are more
fenflble of injuries of this fort thana-

nv othet perlons. The confeioufoefs
of their own inregriry, and of the ingratitude of their countivinen,
mutt
roufe every paflion within them, and
make them feel all the refentinent and
all the uneartnels of infulted merit.

Fame, public ellecni, is the reward of
good and virtuous men: when they
are deprived of this reward, they are
robbed of what they love the mod,
of what they prefer to health, to life,

and every thing on this fide of the
grave.
Men are unhappy in proportion as
they are deprived of the means of
acquiring the advantages which refult
from the inditution of fociety ; and

they are deprived of thefe in proportion as they are defpifed, and defpifed in proportion as they are made the

objects of fcurrility.andunjud

ridicule.

But, grant this evas not the cafe;
grant that Mr. F-r
and Mr. Sh-is

were as much above the reach of this
low and dirty practice, as if they

were fuperior beings ; this ought not
to fatisfy the country to which they
belong ; a country which they hate
ferved by their talents, and adorned
by their virtues ; a country which
they love fo much ; a country which
owes them fo much, whethet it confiders them as citizens or as men.

Every man of fuperior parts and integrity in the whole nation is intereft-

ed to ufe all the influence in his
power to dop the growth of this new
contagion ; the honour of his country demands it; his own intereft requires it. The day may come, when

repetition of a crime, that drikes at

he himlelf

the very root of fociety, and difhonours a whole nation.
I have heard feveral well-meaninc

a theatre : It mud ; fince fuperior
qualifications are the objefts, at which
the great face-maker levels all the

may become

the fport

of

perfonifey; thei-wegentlemen
abufeel machinery of his grimaces,
Let

714 Letterfrom Dr. Swift. Epigram.North tfnton. JJecemoer,
Let every fnch man refleil, that
to an ¡riß patriot nothing can be an
object of greater horror than the
light of a couple of thoufand lriß
fpettators crowded in a play-houfe for

the purpofesofmaliceandbuffoonery.

him as my fellow-fervant,and that
we fet our horfes together, I dial!
treat him as my better, becaufe he
wasmoreimmediatelya vaffalof your
ladydiip's.

Though you were pleated to dlf-

debauched from every humane and charge me without paying me wages
generous fentiment, and grovelingun- (a trick ladies often do) yet I llutll
der the fafcinationsof a mimic,a the- always preferve the tide of being
atiical dabber, who plañís his dagger
" your i d jy .
in the hearts of two citizens, both an .
honour to their country and the coinmon-wealth of letters.
J. Swift.

A Latter from the Rev. Dr. Swift to a
Lady.

Madam,

A Fellow
came to me to day,
who fays, he had the honour
(which I poffefs) of being a fervant
of your ladydiip's ; he tells, indeed,
a very romantic ftory of himfelf ; but

if you think proper to recommend

very obedient fervant,

To a young

H

Lady in the Country.

O W gracious providence!

hoc*

Which hid in folitude thofe eyes.
fhape, thofe locks by nature
curl'd,
mouth,
the (kin of lovely hue ;

That
The

Were you not dead unto the world,
The -world would die for you.

Atfceïïaneoug€fTap&
The North

Briton,

continued.

ingenious
try.

N° 26. Saturday,

November 27, 1762.

Corvus poêlas et poetrias picas.
Cantare credas Pegafeium melos.
Persius.

Pyes, crows and daws, poeticlc pre-

fents bring

focieties

That

the

make

mufes

in

poe-

ihould

droop

at Cambridge, where they are defpifed, where they have not even a profeffor to keep them in countenance,
and »vhere every method has been il-

liberally taken to drive them into banidiment, cannot be matter of fur-

[fwear they fing. prize; but that Oxford lhould fall fo

You fay they fqueak ; but they will

AS the feafon is now approaching when the learned univerfi-

ties are to offer up their facrifice of

very ihort in this refpect,
ates adonifhment.
There,

jutily crethe polite

arts meet with that encouragement
they deferve,

tribute to the throne, we (hall, for
their benefit, prefent the public with

and the mufes are treatcivility.
The
truly ingenious Mr. Warton
hath,
repeatedly, fet an example; which,

the remainder of that poem [See p.

if they had followed,

thankfgiving, and pay their poetical ed with particular

652]

the beginning of which was fo

this poem would

have been wholly unneceffary.

But,

favourably received fome time fince.

fince that

We have long lamented, and in all
probability, (hall have frefh caufe of

pointed out, by his own writings, in

gentleman

hath

in vain

what manner they ought to write, fo

lamenting,the wretchedfigurethofe as to mtrit praife, thedefign of (befo
Iir-C3
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Yet mud thefe fons of cow««

lines (and I hope they will meet with

better fuccefs) is to point out a remedy for their faults, by which, at
lcart, they may efcape cenfure.

In the preSent critical fituation of
affairs, which fo loudlycalls upon us
to our original intention,

to adhere

we fliould not have deviated in this
manner, but from an unexpected difappointment, arifing firom the Scars
ot' a printer, who trembled
of
imprifonment
thoughts

at the
; and

fmarted under a fevere, private reprimand. The like dlfappointments we
have prevented for the future, and
the public may red affured, that

whilit the North-Briton is aftuated
with affeftionand fidelity to his King,
with love for his country, and ¡3 directed by thofe principles which naturally fall in with our excellent conditurion, he will never tamely give up
the glorious caufe in which he is engaged;
he will never be drawn
awav by the arts of a fubtle man,
nor intimidated by the menaces of a
wicked minider; he will always be
ready to dand torth for his king and
country; and, according to the old
English plan of liberty, will praife or
cenfure any minider, or fet of minifters, according to their behaviour;
nor ihall the examples of any brother-writers prevail with him to defert the Public, whild he hath any

right to fuppofe he can be Serviceable

cluded.

[See p. 652]

the

WHERE

crampt

kindly (hews

will

be verfe,

meafure
[profe

but

fliould

;

be

So, when its neither light nor dark,
To 'prentice fpruce, or lawyers clerk,
The

Forfake their apathy a while,
To figure in the Roman fti'le,

And offer incenfe at the flirine
divine.
Latin
Poetry
Upon a throne the goddefs fits,
by her bulky wits;
Surrounded
Fabricus, Cooper, Cahpine,

Of

Ainfwortbius,

nymph,

who takes

dand B

Fabcr, Conflantine,

And he, who like Dodona fpoke,
De Sacra Quercu,
liolyoake;

Thefe are her counfellors of (late,
Men of much words, and wits of
weight

:

Here Gradus full of phrafes clever.
Lord of her treafury for ever,
With liberal hands his bounty deals;
Sir Cento Keeper of the feals.

Next to the perfon of the Queen,
Old Madam Profody is feen ;
altho' dumb,
Talking inceffant,
Upon her finger6 to her thumb.

And all around are portraits hung
Of heroes in the Latin tongue;
Italian,

Engliih,

Gemían,

French,

Who mod laborioully entrench,
In deep parade of language dead.

What would not in their own be
read,
Without impeachment of that Tafle,
Which Latin Idiom turns to chañe.
Santolius here, whofe flippant joke,
Sought refuge in a Roman cloak :
With dull Commiritts at his fide,
In all the

to it.

ThePOETRY PROFESSORS,con-

It

EASE,

Proud of the plumage of degiees,

pomp

of Jefuit

pride.

Menage, the pedant figur'd there,
A trifler with a Solemn air:
And there in looSe, unSeemly view,
The graceleSs, eaSy Loveling too.
'Tis here grave poets urge their
claim,
For fome thin blaß, of tiny fame;

Here bind their temples drunk with
praife,

her nightly

y

At fome fly corner in the Strand,
Plump in the cheft, tight in the bodice,

Seems to the eye a petfeft goddefs;
But canvafs'd more minutely o'er,

Turni out an old dale batter'd whore.

With half a fprig of wither'd bays.
O poet, if that honour'd name,

Befitsfuch idle childilhaim;
If Virgil afk thy facred care,

If Horace charm thee, oh forbear
To fpoil with facrilegious hand,
The glories of the claffic land;

Nor

7i6 The Nortl
Nor fow thy dowlas on the faltin,
Of their pure uncorrupred Latin.
Better be native in thy verfe,—
What is Fingal
but genuine Erfe ?
Which all fublime fonorous flows,

Hervey's
profe.

Like

Scotland,

Hail,

in dtunken

thoughts
hail,

to thee belong

but mod the pow'rs

All pow'rs,

of

fong;
W hether (he rude unpolifh'd Erfe
Stalk in the buckram profe or verle,
Or bonny Ramsay pleafe thee mo',
Who fiang fae fweetly aw his woe.
If

aught

(and

fay

well)

who

knows

fo

The fecond-dghted
mufe canted,
Thy happy Lairds (hall laugh and

England's

genius

his

droops

wing.

So fhall thy foil new wealth difclofe,
So thy own
Rose.

Thistle

choak

rear,
(clear, I
With necv-got penfion, neat and >
Three hundred Engliß pounds a I
year.

To heap their panegyric »vit on
Th'illudrious
chief, and our North
Britok.

Whofe

from her fertile

Hail,

they

hade

willing

wit,

K—g, and 0¿-n,
of Bute.

and Earl

No more the gallant Northren fons
Spout forth their drings of Latin
puns;

Nor courfe all languages to frame
The quibble fuited ro their name ;
As when their ancedors he-vtrs'd.
That glorious Stuart
James tbefirfl.

But with that elocution's grace,
That oriental flafhy lace.

Puff,
Which the fam'dIrilh Tommy
fow on fentimental

duff;

Twang wilh a fweet pronunciation,
flow'rs of bold imagination.

Thane,

for

Scotland

they
from

fromKings,
Them.

but

Kings

DREAM.
their parties

make

To play the royal game of goofe,
Tho'

mind,

The

hand and ready

WHENfavourites

no more.

with

mighty
born,

The

(höre,

Nor cad one longing look behind;
On ten-toe carriage to falute,

Would

fod'ring

To fill her ahnod empty horn:
Hail to thy antient glorious Stem,
Not

C ries, On my fons, return

The

[drill,

whofe patriot

So fhall thy friends no longer roam,
But change to meet a fettled home.

univerfity.

fpeed !
Scotland

Hither

_

Hail to the Thane,

Can break all narions (o his will;
Matier of fciences and arts,
Marcenas (o all men of parrs;

See how they prefs to crofs the Tweed,
And drain their limbs with eager
While

J

While fiflcr Peg, our ancient Friend,
Sends Mac's and Donald's without
end ; [lays,
To George
awhile they tune their
Then all their choral voices raifc,

the

But what comes here? Metltinksl
fee
A -walking

Home brings up the")

Shall find us all in places fit ;

fing,

When

ueccmucf,

¿mon.
While Jacly

they fhould anfwer each mitiake,

Their matier hardly '(capes abul'e;
And thofe who hold unworthy honour.
Though
grac'd themfelves,
the donor.

difgraced

A mile or rather more from town,
There liv'd a Squire of peerlefs
rank ;
Tir'd of my walk, I laid me down,
And fell a deep upon a bank.

It would a crime in fancy feem,
If poets dept without a dteam.
A lily held the regal power,
(Good folks, I've had a precious
dance,

To find the fame Imperial dower,
You fee it in the arms of France.)

Macpherfen leads the flaming van.

*T\\\s Fleur-de-lisvas

Laird of the nev.<Fingalian clan ;

The darling theme »f every rongue.

brave and young,
Wbes

The-Üo
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When (from ¡know not what affection) — For, they do not know — they
The Thi/lle grew in favour great, cannot tell — but — the times——
— ¡m/ is precious——fines
Had the king's ear, and whole direc-

— not indeed

prifonmcnt-pillory

tion

that

Of all the officers of (late.

they

thcmfclvcs-but-

Fir'd eeith the fame of his renown,

then-in

Brier and Bramble came to town ;

knows-

And at the court on public Days,
'Twas difficult to get along.
So eloublv lin'd were all the ways,

who feemed mod fanguine in the
lytoen«
caufe, whowe
courage and alfid ine ¡n my under-

With
this
thtong.

fame

fcrubby,

prickly

Famine, you know with hollow eye,
Can't bear that Plenty fhould be by.

And our new minider of date,

Refolv'd to triumph o'er his foes :
The Thorn and he were wond'rous
great,

But he could not abide the Rofe.
Pleas'd with the new-got toy of
pow'r,

He

turn'd

[flow'r.

out this,

and t'other

Banifh'd the Laurel with difgrace,
And what made many people fport,
To fill the Laurels vacant place,

Came, broad-Ieaf'd coufin Dock to
court.
Bardana then with faunt'ring pace,

Came fimp'ring up to thank his Grace.
When a damn'd fly upon my nofe,
Which furely ow'd me no good will,
W'ak'd me at once, and as I rofe,

Whom (hou'd I fee but Doftor Hill.
Kenfington,
N".

truth-God

only

My correfpondcnts like-wife, thofe

taking, arc tainted with fufpi'cionand
fear ; and thofe letters which ufed
to breathe

the genuine fpirit of old

liberty,

Engliß

are

become

infipid,

tame and languid. Caution hath got
the better of every public virtue,
and difcretion is fubdituted ¡n the
place of true wifdom. Not content
with

thus

bafelv

flving from

their

colours themfelves, they would tempt
meto follow their infamous example;
and, as an inducement

thereto,

pro-

pofe the confidcration of my own
fafety.
If, however, they expect
their follicitations to have any weight,
let them come forth from thofe fadneffes

where

fear hath

entrenched

them; let them no longer talk in
the clouds, no longer fatisfy themfelves with general admonitions; but
honedly defcend ro particulars, and
declare the caufe on which thofe adLet them
monitions are grounded.
point out, if they can, and if they
dare, from whom, and on what account, I am in danger, before they

2J. Saturday,

December 4,

1762.

Cereusin vitium fleâi, M^nltoribus
"ffr.

Horace.

Yielding like wax, th'impiertive folly
bears ;
—Slow to reproof.
ALMOST every man I meet
looks drangcly on me—fome
indudrioufly avoid me — others pafs
me filent — dare — and (hake their

heads.—Thofe few, thofe verv few,
who are not afraid to take a lover of

his country by the hand, congratu-

produce it as a motive to affeft my
; and plainly fhall they prove
bethat I have defeived punifhment,
fore they fhall opprel's me with the
conduit

fear of it.

The laws, I am certain,

are of no party; nor will I haibour
one moment's doubt of thofe who
are appointed to put them in force.
Fear is the proper companion of guilt
only ; nr.d I have not yet learned to call
a fincereand ur.ilorm love of my king,
and my country, by that name.

This humour of I'ufpicion feems to
have taken its life from the confine-

late me on my being alive and at li- ment of foine perfons concerned in
berty— They advile circumfpeftion the Monitor; but how doth that afDecember,

1762.

Y y y y

feft
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ífeNo....

feit the North-Britons* In our opinions, perhaps we may agree; in our
«node of communicating
them, we
certainly differ; and with relation to
dand
confequences,
wholly
unconnected.

Some writers

in the Mo-

nitor have been taken into cullody ;
and,

for my own part,

whatever

may

grounds.

On a careful perufal of thofe papers,
indeed, I have found nothing within
the gripe of the law, according
to
my bumble appréhendons ; but I have
happily taught myfelf the ufeful leffo:i, that thofe who are fnperior to
me in rank, mud, of conlequence,
be fuppeiior in undertianding
alfo ;
and that a great man can fee farther
into a mill-ltone

than one of low de-

gree. But, betides this grand arricie of State Creeds, circuindances all
concur, and, I make no doubt, but
the event will join, to jutiify the ap-

préhendons of thofe gentlemen.
liberty

of the prefs,

that

The

bulwark

of

the liberties of the people, is fo dcfervedly etieemed, that every attack

made on it is productive of danger ;
anil punilhments inflitted even on the
it are unpopular and
licentioufnefsof
have been attended with dilagreeable
confequences.
It cannot then be im-

agined by any candid man,

that at

ihl» juncture any fcep fiiould be taken, which might be «teemed a wan-

ton, vexatious and opptellive infringement of (hat
The particulars

have

not,

glorious
of that

indeed,

tain a diicharge, which, under fuch
circumdances, they have a right to
in the mod free and abfolute manner,

is inconfident withjutlicc; and from
thence I conclude, proceeding on the
well-known wifdom and equiry of
the prefent adminidration,

he the language of popular prejudice,
I will fuppote on fubtiantial

detain thofe pcrfons, or to oblige
them to give in bail, in order to ob-

privilege.
procedure

tranfpired ; but

that we
now believe, and (hall hereafter be
convinced, that this dep was warranted by weighty and fufficienr reafons.
The abertors of faition, who, to
promote their feditious defigns, and

fow difcontenr aniongti (he people,
will fay any (hing, have undertaken
to relate the particulars of this affair,
and to account for fome circumdances of it, though, I fuppofe, no better

informed

than

I

myfelf

am.

They prefume to point out (he very
papers complained of, and fay (but
that — no — that we cannoi believe)
that the complaint was carried back
againfl papers, written fome months
before ; and from thence they form
arguments and draw inferences, tho
migluy abfurdity of which is evident
to the mod common reader.
For—>
thus

they

talk — if that paper is cri-

minal now, it was criminal at the fird.
moment of its publication. — Why
then, not taken notice of before this
time? becaufe—thus,you
fee, thefe
cautious politicians are quedion and
anfwer both — becaufe it would then
have ferved no particular purpofe —
but now, at this important and critical juncture, it might be of excellent ufe to dop the mouths of thofe
who imagine it pollible to love their

till the contrary appears, it is a juftice we owe (o every adminitiration,
to fnppofe they have fome reafon for
what thev do.
To take any man
into cudody, and deprive him of his

country, although they exclaim againd the minider; and who really
tigh for a good peace, yet, might be

liberty, without having fome teeming
foundation at lead, on which to jultlly
fuch a itep, is ¡nconfiticnt with wil-

famous and injurious to England.

dern and found policy. If, upon examination, (which, furely, the common feelings of humaniry would fuggelt ought to be as fpeedy as podible)
that foundation proves weak, then to

inclined to reprefent
liminaries

the falfe Pre-

handed about,

as mod in-

Thefe children of difaffettion have
dared llkewife to infinuate, that there
is no intention of profecuting this af-

fair further;

that bail was given in

merely for a colour,

and to fave ap-

pearances; that fome private conditions
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ions are fettled, (as now and rhen reafon, as to maintain the contrary,
n more pullick treaties we have met
with a fecret article which has rendered

all that was publifhed

of lit-

and edablifh adoctrine lb novel and erroneous, we may then bid adieu to
the liberty of the prefs.

tie or none effect) and that the ter-

Much lefs can we believe that to

rors of profecution are to hang over
their heads without being enforced,

have confidered the luppoled pre/iminarifi,
and to have thrown out

pretence I

thoughts on the fubject of peace, wat

Will any miniller lay bimfelf thus open to cenSure ? If there are no
grounds of complaint, why were they
obliged to give in bail? It they are,

made any part of a criminal charge,
The peace deferves, and indeed demands, the molt fcrious confideration,
for it is the near concern, ofevery ¡n-

why Ihould they not be brought
to
jurtice?
To inftft on bail, in the
fir ft uvdance, is an oppreflion of individuais: to drop the profecution is,
in the lad inftance,
a defertion of
the public.
Nor can I well difcern
(however different they are in degree)
where, as to complexion, the comproniifing a mifdenieanor differs Srom
compounding a felony.
As little credit ought thefc malevo-lent fpirits to meet with when they
fugged, that partages to be found in
hittory, and fairly quoted word for
word, with confidetations on the SuppoSed Preliminaries,
and
general
thoughts on the Peace, were the
ground- work oS this complaint.
Partages of hitlory, of what nature
foever, communicated to the public,
without any parellel drawn, without
»ny comment or application made,
can never be proper objefts of the
law. Should this ever be the cafe,
we mud be cautious how we quote
fcripture in our fermons,
led our

dividual.
Where the right of making
peace, and where the right oS exam¡ning it, when made, is placed, we
all know; but every man, furely,
hath a right to have, and to give an
opinion in an affair, where he himfelf is fo materially
intereded.
Should the peace be of fuch a
nature,
as to procure us thofe advantages we have a right to expeft,
and to provide every human method
of fecuting them to us; where is
the man who loves his country, that
will not fufpend all partial and narrow considerations, to applaud thoSe
who were concerned in accomplilhing
it ? but fhould it, which God Sorbid,
prove of a different nature, and the
feeds of a future war be left in it,
where is the Engllfhman who (hall be
afraid to condemn it? for our owa
part, the reafttn we have not as yet
entred upon that fubjeft was, the uncertainty whether the preliminaries,
as handed about, were true, and our
hopes that they were not.
For a

churches be turned into gaols, and
our pulpits into pillories. It may be
dangeious to talk of the differences

full gratification in this point w«
have hitherto waited, and fhall podpone our considerations on this head

Shallow

and

impudent

"between the children of Ifratl and

till that fatisfaftion can be obtained.

Judah ; and to fay, that the former

One thing, however, 1 cannot help

had ten parts in the king (when the

obferving, before I quit this fubject,

latter had but two) and therefore
ought to have been confulted, may
be ingcnioully conilrued into whatever crime mifinterpreters (hall think
fit. Not he, who merely quotes an

which is, the manner in which it is
become fafhionable to difcourfe on
this head. Thofe who have little
underflaflding, and thofe who have
no integrity, (no contemptible party

hidorica'l partage, but he who makes

for number

the application, is the libeller. If

we ought to be fetiriied, \f ihe peace

ever the drong

is much better than we could have

hand of authority

Should fo far prevail over truth and

and power)

think that

expected at the commencement of
Y y y f
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the war.
purpofe.

But this is nothing to the
Our ancientand perfidious

December,

Briton.
Guadeloupe
Mariegalante

enemy forced us into a bloody and ex-

Deftrade

penfive (and, g've me leave to add,

Martinico

however unfafhionably, a ju/1 sind ne-

Right of filhingand

cefjary) war,
for the maintainance
ot our rights, and (he recovery of
what (hey had deprived us of. From
that moment all the expence anfing
from that war, becomes a part of
the original demand on them ; and
whatever places we take from them,
ought et lead, and with the mod

on New-

curing
foundland
St. Peter

^ Minorca

Miquelon
and

Pondicherry

in the Eafl Indies
Gotee

m'oderate, to be confidered as fo many places held as a fecurity for their

Belleifle

fulfilling
engagements
entred
into, but never execured in former
treaties; for their adjuding the differences,
on which the war was
grounded, in our favovr, and re-payn.ent of thofe fiuns which we expended in bringing thi n to reafon.
Cut in this cafe, I tiiouid venture to
go one dep farther,
nor fcruplc to
affert, that to have a peace adequate
to our fucceffes, we mud fee preli-

St. Lucia

minaries very different
from thofe
handed
about.
All the places we
have conquered
are adually
ours,
and I cannot fufficiently admire the

IT

complaifance of the French who are
willing to cede, as they are pleafed
to call it, what is already in our poffetiion, and what they have no prof•peit of recovering.
Canada is at
this intiant as much ours as Gibraltar ; and the red of our conqueds admit

determine

Three neutral
lfiands o o o

J

December it,

N° 28. Saturday,
Paris,

November

1762.

1762.

When the kingfigned the ratification
of the Preliminaries, be fiaid to thofie
about him, that he never had written
his name with more pleafure.
All the foreign

Gazettes.

is with (he deeped concern, adoniihment, and indignation, that

the Preliminary

articles

of Peace have

been received by the public.
They
are of fuch a nature,' that they more
referable the ancient treaties of friendfhip and alliance between France and
her old, firm

ally.

Scotland,

than

any

which have ever fubfitted between that
power and her natural enemy, England.
The Preliminaries

which were commu-

far ge-

nicated by a Scotfiman to the London

may induence us is hard ro

Chronicle,
and publilhed
fo early as
the 9th of November
in that paper,

a- little

ncrofity

all

their feulements

difpute.

; but,

How

I hope,

we (hall be

jud to ourfelves, before we think of
To what
being generous to them.
extent a prudential confederation of
cur own home-fituation
ought to
prevail, I fh:i11 hereafter examine;
and (hall only fay,

at prefént,

that

how tiriitly adequate thefe foppc ;d
preliminaries

are to our

fucceffes,

will appear from the equality of what
each party is to furrender to the othcr, as may be at one view feen by
the following date of them.

gave a general alarm:
lilhed

by authority,

yet, thofo pubare

in many

re-

fpcils, lefsadequate to what England
has now a right to expect. I fhall
only indance two points, refpecting the important article of the Newfoundland Jißery. In the genuine preliminaries the French

are not excluded

from filhing in the Gulph of St. Lawrence, as afferted in the London Chroniile.

On the contrary,

article

prefsly fays, His Britannic

3 ex-

Majefly

confontsto leave to the mofl Cbriftian
Hint's

17<5_.
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King's fubjcils tie liberty to fifí}in the

ohferved. The LondonChroniclefays,

Gulph of St. Lawrence, on condition, that Miquclon and St. Peter's mefubthat the fubjecls o] France do not exer- jefl to the infpeltion of an Engliß comcife the faid fifliery, but at the didance miffary by the prefent preliminaries:
of three leagues ft om all the coafls be- but no fuch provifion is to be found
longing to Great-Britain, as well thofe in them. The only fecurity the preof the continent, as thofe of the ifiands font minifler has taken is (in Art. 4.)
fitualeei in the faid Gulph of St. Lawthe French king's royal word, fo often
rence. A grant, which, if theyimprove
it, will turn out to be a grant of the
whole filhery, unlefsour wiSe minidry
will contrive
to ereft fea-marks,
to be visible through the eternal fogs
of thofe feas, and to have them guardcd by the whole fleet of England. Mr.

I

Pitt found himfelf fo ill Supported in
the cabinet, and was So much overruled in Some important points, that

he did at length agree to leave this
privilege to the French, for the fake
of peace at that time; but the lad
year he declared in a great affeinbly,
that he repented having done it, that
it is worth while, even at the prefent
great expence, to carry on the war
another year, Sor the fake of preferving that fifliery entire to England ; and
that if we made any future acquifirions of importance,
he put in his
claim, to be for an abfolute exclufive
right in this nation, and never would
confent to admit the French to the
finalled (hare of the fifliery. The
war has been carried on another year;
we have fince conquered Martinico,
the Havanna, &c. We have recovered all Hanover, almod all Heffe,
&c. our ally the king of Prujfia is triumphant ; yet the fifliery is now in a
worfe date than it was by the former
negotiation.
That rock, St. Peter, only (Sor the fertile Miquclon was not
included) by the anfiwer of England to
1

I

pledged to this nation, and almod as
I will jud take nooSten violated.
tice that Miquclon Seems to have been
yielded to France merely Sor wantonnefs, or a ridiculous generofity: for
in the Memoir Hiflorique it is faid,
the ceffton of the ifleofSt. Peter was accepted on conditions more than hurtbenfeme : the union of Miquclon to St.
Peter, was of the leaf! confequence, and
the duke de Choifeul even affured Mr.

Stanly, that fuch a ceffion would not
be infifledon.
According

to

the

preliminaries,

now publifhed by authority,

the cef-

fions to be made to France were Sair-

Britow.
ly dated in the lad North
The immenfe facrifices we have made

the ultimatum of France, was eeded to
France, on the exprefs condition,

to the ancient enemy of thefe kingdoms, feem neither to have arifen from
neceflity, nor to be warranted by any
rules of found policy.
Almod all
the glorious advantages we had gained over our mod relllefs and perfidious foe, our miniders have given aof this
way 1 and in confequence
weaknefs, or of this treachery, the
trade and commerce of France will
foon be in a more flourilhing date than
in the mod profperou« times, fince
their monarchy began, and ours in
will decline,
the fame proportion
Their fugar-iflands are redored them
greatly improved, by all the arts of
Englifli cultivation, very foon to rival,
perhaps, to ruin our own colonies.
We have, indeed, planted, but they

that an Englifh commifjaryflail be al-

are to reap the harved. The French

lowed It refiele there, and the commander

king,

it/ the Briliß fquadron at Newfound-

gained what all the power ofthat

land ¡belli be at liberty, from

nation,

time to

by a droke

of his pen, has re-

and her allies, could

never

time, to infpcilthe fuid ifle and the faid

have recovered ; and England, once

fort, to fee that the populations above
expreffed (of no fortifications, no mili-

more the dupe of a fubtile negociation, has confented to give up very

tary cltablilhmcnt, í¿c ) are punctually

nearly all ber conquefts, the purchafe
of
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of fuch immenfe public trcafure, and
the blood of fo many noble and brave families. Is it therefore, at all furprifing,
that on this occafion, the molt frantic fymptoms of infolent joy and triximph have been remarked in France,
and of grief and dejection in England ?
What right have we to expect that an
indulgent Providence will again in fo
ditiinguilhcd

a manner

fland

forth

our friend, when we have rhus wantonly given away ro (he enemy of our

religion and liberry, the fruirs of all
the fignal blelfmgs heaven has poured
down upon us ?
This nation has ever been renowned for the braved warriors, France
for the abled negotiators.
Philip de Coviines obferves, b. 3- c. 8. Jamais ne fie
mena traiâe, &c. In all treaties bet-ween
the French

have ßcwn

and

Englidi,

more dexterity

the

French

and fubtilty

than the Englifih ; and the Eng/ijb have
a proverb,

as they told me fiormerly,

•when I treated with them, that in almofl all battles with the French, they
have had the honour and viclory, but
in all treaties, the lofs and damage.
And

again,

double,

&c.

b. 4. c. 9 Etfianspoint

Without

de

doubt the Eng-

lifibare not fiofiubtile as the French, for
they go bluntly to -work; but you muß
have patience, and never debate angrily with than.
In the grcar duke

of Martborougb the two characters of
a warrior and a ne¿ociator (hone forth
with full ludre, and were united in an

December,
of feconding their am-

and capacity
bitious

views.

The firti was the cafe in the grand
alliance at the beginning of this century.

rior

rough

Lord

genius

Walpole

of the

fays,

the fupe-

duke of Marlbo-

made this principle

a funda-

mental rule in all bis conduct, and it
and
conftantly
prevailed,
was attended with incredible fiuccefs, as long
as he remained at the headofi the grand
alliance.
He fpeaks of prefeiving a

perfect harmony between all (he conrraiting powers ; and afterwards adds,
the intrigues
and artifices ofi France
had no more influence on the councils
ofi the allies, than her arms had fiucoperations:
cefis in the military
the
-whole

body fiecmed

to be

acluated

by

one foul, to fuch a degree, and -with
fo good an effed, that a general peace,
in all human appearance,
as honoura-

ble, fafie andfatisfiuäory

to all the allies, -would have been concluded,
at
the -war bad been conduded -with unanimity and glory, but the humourfome
and ungrateful
carriage
of one proud
•woman, &c. p. 127.
We have ex-

perienced in our times fomething very
fimilar to what is related of the beginning of the prêtent century, though
I do not know of any woman's having

now in the lead broke into the political line. I mean to fay, that of late,
by Hat Superior genius of one man, the

Envlißman.
He had often defeated
(he mod renowned
generals France

war in rhe four quarters of the world
has been fuccefsful beyond the examples of all former ages, and the
molt entire confidence has prevailed,

could fend into the field ; and in 1709,
he baffled all the arts and eluded the
finctie; of the two bed negotiators

of another man, which has itiued

Lewis the 14th could employ,
and Torcy.

Fouille

other, a happy dexterity of making,
Til finite fecrery, poliienefs and
■ " , the largefl private

our allies abroad.
forth,

By the evil genius

black as the whirlwind

of the

north, 'ditiruti and diffentions have

In two great points particularly,
the French have been fupcrior to all
the policed dates of Europe. Tiie
one is the fowing divifions among the
allies of a hotiile confederacy:
t!-.j

i

both among our people ar home, and

offers to

tholi, who bave been ¡a a fituatiou

arifen, and the firmed bonds of union
have fplit, and been diffolved.
We
were, as all the world imagined, iufl
entering on the ways that promifed
to lead to fuch a Peace,
as would
have anfiwered all the prayers ofi our

religious King,

the care and vigilance

of a mofiable minifilry; the payments
of a willing and obedient people, as
wed

AJ.ieu...

■ter// as all the glorious

toils and

ha-

if

m

put in a capacity tc give as ample aid*

zards of the foldiers wbrri'as was ob-

as (he ci

served

fion as this confident with the

by the

wife lord— biihop

of

St. Afaph, in the preface to his four
famous fermons) God, for o-i* fins, per-

mitted the Spirit of difcord

tog

¡

with the new minifter, to ¡mbitter all
our prelent enjoyments,

and to blatt

Upon the removal oS the duke

of

the Dutch, and all the
Marlborough,
confederate powers of that war with-

drew all confidence
On

the

refignation

from England.
of Mr.

Pitt

the

ftronged aflurances were given by
lord Bute, then fecretary of itate of
the northern department,
to all the
German allies, that the meafures, refpefting that part of the war, would
be carried on with redoubled vigour;
yet the world knows how little that
declaration was believed, or miffed
to. The preliminary articles fpeak
pretty plainly the fentiments of the
It is flipulated that
new minifter.
Some oS our allies are to have their
countries redored to them, viz. the
Eleftor of Hanover, Landgrave of
Heffe, duke of Brunfwick, and even
the Count of La Lippe Buckebourg,
though ¡t ¡s known that at the mo-

ment of figningthe preliminaries, the
French were Scarcely in poffeflion oS
ten villages, and not much above a
hundred acres belonging to all thofe
princes together;
but the king oS
Pruflia's dominions, Cleves, WeSel,
Gueldres, &c. of which they are in
poffeflion, are only to be evacuated ;

perhaps for Aurtrian troops to enter
the hour after the evacuation. The
declaration likewife, Signed the fame

day with the preliminaries, gives the
French court the full liberty of pay-

ing all their arrears to their allies,
under which colour the larged

pecu-

niary fuccours may be given to the
houfe of Audria,

and the 13th arti-

cle maybe entirely evaded. England,

on the other hand, is tied up from affording any kind of artiftanceto her
allies, while France,

whofe revenues

are now diverted no other way, is

if 1 Ingl—irl

has evei
ted ? or, is it
pollible not to have been fcen ? In
that cafe, we may hope to See it rec-

tified in the definitive treaty ; and this,
to be

all our Suture hopes.

eva-

in

faith for ■

Sure, is the only

idea of fub-

mitting the preliminaries to the public view.

Another French mode of negociating is by a Secret anel private application, in a way which avarice can
feldom withfland,
to thofe who have
the poee-er of carrying their views into execution. D'Ertradcs's letters demondrate in what manner Lewis the
14th recovered Dunkirk,
the infa-

mous fale of which Angle town, ha»
fixed an indelible ftain on the memory of" Clarendon. Sir Stephen Fox,
the father of the excellent paymafler
of our forces, and of our-,
was
the perfon font to France on this occafion, and he received the greatefl
part of the five millions of livres,

which was the price of that atrocious villany.
What attempts

were made on the
duke of Marlborough, I fhall relate

from a private letter of Lewis the
14th to Torcy ; becaufc that author

is in fuch wondetful credit with mr
friend the Auditor. Jr ne doute pat

quevousne profiliez. Sec. I do not in
the leaß queflionlulyouavail .
of the opportunities
you have offering
the duke of Marlborough,

to let him

know, that I have beeninformedof the
flcps he has taken to hinder the progrefs
of the conferences of peace, and even

to break them off entirely ; that I have
been fo much the more Juiprized at it,
as I had rea fon to believe, from the af-

furanees he had already given, thai he
-was willing to contribute to this end¡
that I fboutd be glad bis conduct was
fuch as to deferve the reward I have

promifed him: and in order that yete
may be able to come to a clearer expla-

nation, I am willing youJhoulel give

him a pofitive affurance, that I will
remit
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remit two millions of ¡ivres lo him,
if, by his good offices, he can obtain one
»fthe following conditions for me ;
To preferve Naples and Sicily for
the king my grandfon,
or, at the ut-

moft extremity to preferve Naples only.
I Jbould make him the fame gratification
viere be to preferve Dunkirk under my
obedience, with its harbour and forlifications, -without even Naples or Sicily ;
Straflurg
ehe fame for preferving
only,

excepting

fort

Kehl,

which

I

flail give up to the empire, in the flale it
-was in when reftered to my obedience;
and alfo, -without preferving
Naples
of all

or Sicily:

But

pedients,

the obtaining

the-fe different

ex-

of Naples for

is that

my grandfon,

-which

I Jbould

like the befl.
I ßould confient to extend this recompence to three millions, ifihe obtained Naples for my grandfon,
and at the
fame time I -was permitted to keep Dun-

kirk, -with its fortifications and barhour.

If I fliould

be obliged

him the fame fium,

Mr. North

Briton,

YOUpoliticians of the town are
fo totally engaged in the tranfaitions of the great world, that, I
you will harcily think it
fuppofe,

worth while to take notice of any
occurrence, however important, that
happens amongll the oblcure folks of
the country. Let me hope, however,
for once, that the concerns of a private family,

as they are confderable

enough to have been the talk of two
or three of our neighbouring counties,
may find a place in your publication.
They contain very ample indruitions
to maders and miflreffes not to be
mifled by the arts of crafty and intriguing fervants; and as the nation
itfelf is but a larger family, and the
fervants of that family are as apt to

be corrupt asthofe of any other, my
fubject may, I think, in tome fort be
ufe and ap-

allowed to be of public
plication.

relin-

The family of the Wifeacres are of

I ßould

long danding in this county.
It is agreed on all hands that they are, at

to

quifh the article of Dunkirk,
give

x/^»vu.^T,

1 JSriton.

could he con-

trive fio as to preferve Naples andStrafburç,
in the manner
as above ex-

lead,

as old as the days of king Al-

fred.
About three months ago, the
prefont lady Wifeacre lod her late
plained,
hufband.
cai'.'O"*' by giving up Brifiac ; or even
The poor gentleman was
could J be allowed to keep Straßurg
old and infirm, and as his death was
t"b in their prefont
fome time expected, the news of it
a„d Dunhirk.
condition.
A" ßor'' ¡ <"" vjtlling you
was received with very little figns of
After enquiring
ßould offer the Me of Maryborough grief and emotion.
and

Landau

-with

its fortift-

four millions,flouid bf enablemeto
keepNaplesand Sicilyfor the king my

»vhether
he had lefr her any (hing
by his will, and being anfwered in the

grandfon, and to preferve Dunkirk, negative,
•with its fortifications ana harbour, and

Stralburgand Landau, in the manner
aboveexplained, or even thefame fium,
•wereSicily to be exemptedout of this
laß

article.

Memoirs de ToRcy, /. 2. p. 237.
N* 29. Saturday,
O AcademIaM

December 18, 1762.
volaticam

tíffui fimi-

lem, modo bue, modo illuc!
Cicero

Att.

/. 13.

25.

Mod incondant republic ; always like

thyfelf! veering with every puff
of wind.

the dropped
all farther
thoughts about him ; and began to
contrive how (he might provide herThis you
felf with another hulband.
will allocv, would have been a natu-

ral method of proceeding in a young
widow; but mud appear a little indecent in a »vornan of her ladydiip's
age, and matron-like appearance.
But
fuch had always been the way with
her. She had had more hufbands than
might have finished half the reafonaIn
ble women in the neighbourhood.
ihort, die always made good ufe of
her time ; (he never buried one, but,

within three weeks or a month after

his
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his deceafe, (he was married to anoThere was Something particuther.
lar,

likeeviSe,

in her method

oS con-

ducting her choice on theSe occafions.
She alwavs referred the affair to the
people of her family ; and die made
no fcruple of taking to her bed evhatever Suitor had the majority of votes
amongrt them.
One of the full that was mentioned on the late occafion was lord Sapling. He is a young nobleman of the
belt family in the country, and every
way worthy of her ladvfhip's regard
and affection. He had fpent lbine years
in the fame houfe with her, when
die feeined

much

pleafed with hi: ¿x-

amplary behaviour

and very amiable

dilpofition.
He was a great favourite
with many of the honed and difinter-
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he hath frequently been fuppofed not
to be fenfible whete he was, or what
he was about. Flence he hath been
known, in the late times of party violence, in the fame fort of company,
and within a few days of each other,
to drink Ex-n
to the h-e
of H-r,
J-tes.

and

c—nf—n

to

all

But the matter which bore hareied
upon the captain's chara«,
cruel treatment he was guilty of towards his former wife. She was a
very honed country gentlewoman, and
had brought the captain for her fortune, a very large accellion of com-

mand and ¡ntercflin the county, w-hich
had been long veded

in her

family.

eded part of her domedics; and her
late hulband was pleafed to take par-

Her right to it, however, was contcded, foon after the marriage, by a
younger lady, a mere flranger ; who,
by the contrivance of Mr. Double-

ticular

tongue,

notice of him, and once, in a

vety large company, .and upon a very
folemn occafion, protefted that he
had never feen a more hopeful young
gentleman.

The next was lord Safe. He is a
very honed and worthy man, and
withal a very prudent and wary one.
He would have made a very good mafter of a family, efpecially in matters
of oeconomy.
But the perfon we are mod con-

cerned with,

and

whofe character

will require a more particular
lopement,

is captain

Giddy.

deveThe

captain was a fptightly fellow in his
youth ; and is remembered about
teventy years

ago,

to have made

a

very good fpeech or two at fomc of
your public meetings in London.
From that time, however, the figure
he hath made in the world hath not

been much to his credit.

The chief

of his company, till within thefe two
years, have been parfons and country
fquires.

Thefe

ufed

to lead him a-

bout to races, cock-matches
and
country clubs, where he was apt

fometimes to drink a little too freely.
A courfe

of life of this fort brought

on a Swimming in his head ¡ So that
December,

1762.

the

referee,

àfid the

fhuf-

fh'ng proceedings of fome lawyers at
W—in-r,
found means to carry
her caufe againfl Mrs. Giddy.
The
captain hereupon bounced, and Swaggered, and Swore; and vowed that

before

feven years were

v.-hieh time

he

fhould

over,

have

(in

an op-

portunity of bringing the matter again to a trial) he would have pub-

lic fatisfaftion for fuch flagrant and
public injuftice.
It was found however, before that time came, that tie
captain (notwithdanding
all his bluftering) bad been drawn into, or rather had himfelf proejfted a moll
Shameful compromife with the adveife party ; and had agreed to divide the matter in difpute betw-cen
them.
To fecufe the execution of
this fcheme âgainft all oppofirion, he
determined to get rid of his wife. It
hath

been

knowledge

¡nipoffible

to

get

to the

of" all the circuinftances

Thus much howof this dark flory.
ever is certain, that, when a view
was taken of the corpfein the country hall, it appeared that it was all

over full of blue and green fpots,
with many other tokens of violence
upon it ; particularly a large black
Z z z z

matk
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mark under the throat, in which, it
was faid, might plainly be obferred
the traces of the captain's own hand.
Perhaps, I ought to have told you
before, that the captain had paid his
addreffes to lady Wifeacre at the fame
time (he was courted by herlare hufband.
His prétendons however for
that turn, were eafily fet afide. To
fay the tiuth,

Mr. North

Briton,

it was proved againti him, that he
was abfolutely incapable of being her
hufband

to any

good

effect.

The

modedy of my pen will not differ me
to be too particular upon thispartof
I have hinted
the captain's hitiory.
before that he was apt to keep low
It happened one day that
company.
he dined in the next toivn with a club
of taylors, when the frolic was let on
foot of making him free, as they
called it; (ha( is, of making him like
which was imone of (hcnifclves,
mediately put in execution.
This
dory foon got to the ears of lady
Wifeacre ; who vowed that die would
have nothing more to fay to him, and
that as die defcrved a whole man as
well as any widow in the kingdom, die
would not do fo much injudice 10
herfelf and her family as to be con-

tented with the ninth part of one.
How the captain's mailers, in this
refpeit, were patched up afterwards,
»vhether by tacking on again whar had
been

fnipt

off,

or

by

what

other

means, it would be difficult and teIt is certain, howdious to relate.
ever, that, more than two years ago,
he was pronounced a good man again
by a great majority of lady Wifeacie's
domefiics, by fonie of (hem, perhaps,
wi(h a view of promoting his farther
defigns upon their midrefs.
Having given a fufficient account of
I (hall haden
(he (hree competitors,
us fad as podible to the catadrophe
The confufioii and irof my dory.
icgulailties
which had prevailed for
tome years in lady Wifeacre's family,
required the hand of a vigorous and

active mafler to correct and reform
them.

i

Briton.

i^».^...^..,

No houfe had formerly been more
examplary to the whole country for
the great decency and order main-

tained in it: but of late, things were
much altered. The younger fervants
were differed to run loofe about the
country.
Not one in ten of them
Very few
could fay his catechitin.
of them could read ; and even thole
who ought to have read ro them,
either could not, or would not do it.
It lay, in a great meafure, upon
the upper fervants to rectify thefe
matters ; and the time of chufing
a new hufband for lady Wifeacre,
gave them an opportunity
of taking
one main dep towards it. — We fhall
now fee in what manner they made
ufe of it.

Their old matier was no fooner
dead, than Mrs. Browne the houlekeeper, (who is midrefs of all that
female wifdom called cunning) fum-

moned togethei
the fcullery,

the head fervants in

with

the defign of tak-

ing their fentiments

on the face of

affairs in the family ; or rather wirh
a vie»v of diitaiing her own. After

opening (he bufinc-fs of the meeting ;
-" Look ye, gentlemen, fays (he,
I will have nothing to do with that
lord Sapling;-1
will not be go-

verned by a boy; and, what is dill
worfe, I will not be governed by
lawyer Keene. You know very well
Mr. Puff", faid (he, (fpeaking to Peter
the pallry-cook) what a noife that
fellow made fome years ago, upon
looking into one pan of our accounrs,

and finding (he pahiy turn of iwenty

(houland pounds placed on the wrong
fide of the book."
" Ay, ay, fays
Peter, I fhall never forget it.
No

lawyers! No lawyers!" Immediately
the cry of no lawyer ran through

the

company; and thus concluded the
fate

of

poor lord Sapling,

who,

(though the fitted in the world todo
(he lady's bufinefs) loll all hopes of
fuccefs from

rhe untoward

circum-

dance of his being intimately acquainted »vi(b an honed lawyer.

" At
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" As for your lord Safe, continu-

But, alas! amidd all this jollity,

ed Mr
Browne, we want none of
his oeconomy here.
It would be little for the credit of lady Wüéacre's

a cloud of melancholy was perceived
to overfpread the face of lady Wifeacre. She could not, without concern, obferve the dränge mixture of
company which the captain had got
together for her reception ; and Ihe
began to conclude, from hence, that
die was at length betrayed into the

houfekeeping
to have
the plums
weighed out for the pudding, or
weekly view taken of the wine-cellar;
—bebdes, I am not Sure, that he is
not upon pretty good terms with another lawyer.
" Turn your eyes therefore, gentlemen, towards my noble captain.
There's the man will fit us to a hair.
If

my lady marries

Sured me, (fcr

him,

he called

he hath

af-

here this

morning) that all things Shall go on
We fhall
in the fame quiet road.

have our turkeys and oyders as ufual,
with the bed turbots in the feafon by
the Birmingham coach; and you all

hands of thofe, who had alevays been
the profeffed enemies of her and her

family.

Thefe fufpicions were but

too truly the prefages of her enfuing
misfortunes.
The captain, for near
two years before, had fpent great
part of his time at a bagnio near St.
and for reafons which may
J-s's,
be eafily gueffed, was no longer polfeffed of that flock of athletic health
and vigour, which he ufed to enjoy

know, gentlemen, that thevenifon of
is as good as any in the
Dneighbourhood."
The very found of

when he refided more condantly in
the country.
It was likewife foon
difcovered that he married ladyWifeturkies, tuibots and venilbn, of much
acre as much for the ufe of theScotfto be eaten, and nothing to be done, man, to whom (he hath been prodiput a dop to all farther deliberation,
tuted, as for his own. The effect of
and immediately fecured the votes ancp this complication of corrupt embraces
interedsof the whole meeting for the hath fhewn itfelf in breaking out of
captain.
blotches and blains all over her, to
This was a very good beginning;
the utter ruin of the poor woman's
but things might not have ended fo conftitution as well as her charafter.
well, had it not been for a countryInlhort,
thofe who fpeak out plainly
man of your's, Mr. North
Briton,
do not fcruplc to affirm, that Ihe hath
who, having cultivated an intered a- caught the p—x from her hufband.
mong the lower Servants, and having and the i—h Srom her gallant. She
Some little defign oS his own to ferve now fubrtfts to fhew, by her Sad ex
upon the lady, determined to drive ample, " that the molt edablifhed
them all into the alfidance of the cap- female virtue may fall a prey to the
tain. Thus the game w as fecured
mod contemptible affailant, when afSoi him, and he carried off his prize, filled by the falfehood and treachery
(for lord Safe's people were refolved
I am, Sir,
of pretended friends."
to dand it out) by a majority of alYour'i,
_c.
mod two to one.
The wedding was celebrated at
the captain's own houfe, with fuch a
profufion as never had been known
within thofe walls. The claret was A remarkable Anecdote •/ the fpidiffered to extend itfelf the whole
ritual gallantry of Mr. John Weflength of the fitd table; there was
ley. By Dr. Warburton, Bifhop of
plenty of port at the fécond ; and an
Gloucefler.
enormous quantity of punch, (which
according to the rule in Horace, had IN his ramble to Georgia, he got
been nine years in bottle,) was diftriacquainted with one Mrs. Willi»rnSoii,
buted amongft the fetrantt.
Z, z z » i
N.

N.
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Anecdoteof thefpiritual Gallantry of Mr. J. Wefley.

amfon,

to »chora he refuted

crament.

the fa

She had done fomc wrong,

it feems, to her neighbour.

He was

dcfired to declare in the coiirt-hcufe,
why he expelled Mrs. Williamfon
from the communion ; but what he
would not declare, her uncle did ;
mil faid ir was in revenge for rejecling hh Mr: Wedey's, propofals of
marriat-e, and marrying Mr. William
Ion.

The

hufband

profecuted

him for

defamation,
and the wi'e fwore and
firmed an affidavit infinu.uing much
more than is afferted ; hut aliening
that Mr. Wefley had many times propofeel marriage ro her, all v.;- ch propofals

die had

rcjei^d.

In

confe-

cuence of rhis he is prefented by the
grand jury, upon oath, as having
broken

the

lpeaking

and

the realm,

laws of

to Mrs.

writing

by

Willi-

amfon, againti her hufoond's content ;
by repelling her from the holy communion, &c. The matter was no»v
growing ferious ; the Georgians he
found did not underdand
raillery in
fpiritual gallantry:
It was time for
him to look about him. In rhis dlltrefs he began ro have recourfe, as
ufual, to revelations;
" I confultcd
firvs he, whether
my friends,
God
did not call me to return to England,
&c.
After deeply conddering
thefe
. (hev were unaninioudv of opinion that I ought to go, but not
However the magiltrate foon
quickened his p-ce.
He was declared an enemy to, and hinderer of rhe
public pese?.
" I again, fays he,
confulred
my friends, who agreed
e that the time we looked for
was nov,' come."
The reader who
..nguitii for per-

tècution,

will conclude,

he was pre-

paring to meet it with the con
of a .'.:

ter;

he

was preparing for his flight1: but to
hide his poltroncryin

a bravado,

he

nubile notice of his apodolical
ordered

>n. On which 1
that he tiiould hid find fecu-, when fummoncd to
the charge brought n-jaiuft

Dec.

him ; but, he refuting, they publifhed
a plaçait

to | n ve-nt his going out of

the province Things were now come
to acrifis, ; id Mr. ). Wedey, on the
whole, the -lit it bell to retreat without beat of
march upon

drum, and to (leal a
the enemy: " I faw

. lays he, the hour was come
»
for leaving rhis place, and as foo
evening prayer was over,

(for prayer

mud always make a part in his drangen») about eight o'clock, the tide
then ferving, I fliook off the dud of
my feet ;" a very pleafant wav truly

of acting the apotile.

But if he made

the path eafy for himfelf, he took

care ro make it doubly perplexed for
his followers.
He left, we fee, his
little flock, in the lurch, to anfwer,
as they cculd, for the crimes of their
patior;
who ran away, like a coward, on the wings of prayer, and the

tide. 'Fhe good man, however, lets
dip no occadon of revenge ; for when
he was got back to Europe, and e»-en
forcad to beat it on the hoof as far
in Germany, before he
asHernhuth,
he
could get into a land ofchridians,
overtook on the road " a large number of Switzcrs, men, women, and
children,
tinging, ' dancing
and
making merry, being all going to
make their
fortunes
Georgia.
in
" Looking upon rhem, lays he, as
being delivered into my hands by
God,

I plainly

told

them,

what

man-

ner of place it was.
If they now
leap into the fire with open eyes,

their blood is on their own head."
It would

be

hard

to guefs

how

came to look Upon the Switzers
delivered

into

his hands

by

he

" as
God,"

nnlufs he believed God was bound
to revenge all his fquabbles with the
young wenchc-s of his hands, which,
by his journals, were nota iev.-, and

that, therefore, God prepared thefe
Swit7crs for the ¡ntiruments of his
vengeance.
He marie a proper ufe
of them: he opened their eyes: and

fo, in all likelyhood, deprived a Britifh colony of many ufeful hands.

The
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Eugenio

The Coach overturned.

the
The

Coach Overturned:

•/Mortimer.

The

or.

A fatiricul

Fall

Print.

Explanation.
Britannia,
WITH raptures,
ta'ec notice, at lad,
Proud Sawney turn'd over, by driving too fad.
[did afpire.
Wealth
Now, he, who tohonoursand
Is fall'n with difgrace, and throevn into the mire,
[Starry
World,
Like a Planet
that rival'd the whole
From its Orb, to oblivion, is fuddenlyhurl'd.
[tune's
his Foe,
But dill he refolves, tho' curd ForSince he can't fhine Above,
he will
hold fad Below.
His Champions,
whofe Pens have
fuch falfities writt'n,
and
Th'
Auditor,
Hibernian
the Briton,
Smai.lwit

Their Squibs, and their Crackers,

in

vain fling about,
The

North

Cannon

British

[bear the belle,

blowing'em out.
The

fair English

And, in beauty,

keeps

(hall again

Rose

the Lilies

of Gal-

[(¡on Shall meet,
too, pifst on, Deri-

lia excel;
The Thistle

Soon rot, dink and die, and be trod
under Feet.

Eugenio and Florella.
founded

A Narrative

on Truth.

APieafant village not far from
this metropolis
gave birth to
the blooming Eugenio, and his muchloved Florella.

Neither

of their

pa-

rents were in affluent circumftances;

yet as they had fufficient to fupport
them above the contempt
of the
world, they took a Angular pleafure
in feeing their children well educated.
Eugenio was an only child, the darling of his father's
heart;
Florella
could not boad of that particular

happineSs ; (he had a brother and two
Sillers;

and

all of them

er than herfelf,

entirely,

being

they engroffed

young-

almod

as is too frequently the caf«

but,

and FIorell3.'

regard

of her

however

72 e)

partial

parents;

fond they might

be of

the little ones, Florella was far from
being entirely forgotten.
As Eugenio lived at no great didancc, their
being nearly of an age, and the fimilarity of their parents circumrtances, had rendered them companions
from their infancy; in every little innocent diverrton incident to childhood
they were mutual fharers; and even
in thofe tender years, though (hangers to the very name of love, their
affeftions were mod cordiallv united:
no wonder therefore, when their ripening years advanced, they (hould
be profeffed lovers.
friends had fingled

In faft,

all their

them out as defigncd by Providence for each other.
Their company wasuniverlally fought
after; and never was there a ball, or
any fafhionable entertainment
in the
neighbourhood,

without

this happy

couple's being of the party.
But at
oneofthefe,
alas! it was that the gay
Negotio firft beheld this amiable fair.
The minute he entered the room, he
faw and was overcome: flruck with
the irrertdible force of her charms,
he foon retired as decently as he
could, but with a determined refolution of gaining Florella at all events.
Unwilling however to proceed in a clandedine manner, he firft
requefted the confient of her father,
who, after a fmall herttation, referred him to Florella for the anfwer on
which all his hopes were to depend.
She, firm to her engagements with
Eugenio, heard all his advantageous
propofals
with manifcd
coldnefs.
This circumdance rather heightening
than abating the flame of Negotio,
he applied to all her friends to in-

terpofe ¡n his behalf; entreating them,

with the mod earned follicitations,
to gain for him that inedimable jewel, the lovely Florella. His entreaties were effectual, and mod of her
friends became his drenuous advo-

cates. Deplorable indeed was the
prefent condition of this haplefs fair
one. Duty »nd alfcftion never had a
(harper

Eugenio and Florella.
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(harper

conflict

than

in her tender

bread.
Her parents (he had never
had never
difobeyed;
Eugenio
given her the lead caufe to reject
him.-Overcome,
however,
by
the preding follicitations
of all her
friends, die at length,
though with

December,

he had made; and accordingly, during their refidence in the country,
took every opportunity of tedifying
their approbation.
The feafon of the
year at length approaching which required Negotio's prefence in London,
he fet out with his blooming confort,
now entirely reconciled to her lot,

reluctance, contented to become the
wife of Negotio, who took care to
Jiave (he ceremony fpeedily folemniz-

for his abode in that metropolis;
but on the road (fo capricious is the

ed, led her refolution,
fettled,
fliould
his rival ; ana

deffiny of man !) he contracted a cold,
which proved the foundation of a
ctuel difeafe.
Relying, however, on

as yet f

favour of

iarely fettled
a jointure of 500 I. per annum on his
deniable confort.
And here, reader,
lest me paufe, and beg of you not to
cenfure too raflily the proceedings of
Florell?..

Confider

the drong

allure-

ii-.cnts of a chariot, and a jointure
far from contemptible,
enforced as
thi.y were with the perpetual reinontipances

of her friends.

Had

die dif-

obeyed them, and fought for refuge
in the arms of Eugenio, who would
wi llingly have received her, though
without
a penny or friend in the
world, nothing but didrefs appeared
be fore her eyes ; for though he was
the fole heir to a pretty good edate,
he had very little of it at his own
ca mniand till the deceafe of his fatbj.'r.

Confider

this impartially,

and

bli.me her if you can. As her fate
wa i now irrevocably fixed, (he ealily

pre vailed on Negotio to take a tour
to his father's country feat at Y—,
determining to avoid every opportun!ty ot meeting wiih Eugenio ; who,
flung to the foul with mortification,
would f:ave immediately quitted the
in hopes of diverting his
kingdom,
by abfenee; but this his
melancholy
to »vhom he comprudent fari'er,
municated his intentions, would by
no means content to; judging very
rightly, that time alone could eradi-

cate a paffion oí' fo long a duration,
which it would more effectually do
under the care and indulgence of his
parents, than in ihi: molt diltant parts
of the globe. But to return to the
friends
wedded pair;-Negotio's

the ltrength of his youth, he refuted
taking any atiitiance till his arrival at
his own houfe, where he foon felt
the too fatal effects of his obftinacy.
The
confeqtience
of this

»vrctched neglect was a delirious fever, which, in a very few days,
fnatched him from this world to one
that is eternal.
tiroke fo fpeedily

This unexpected
following that a-

mazing facrifice the haplefs Florella
had but recently made, entirely over-

whelmed her with affliction, inlomuch
that

her life alio began

ed of; and,

ficians,

to bedefpair-

by the advice of her phy-

as foon as

the

lad

duty

was paid to her deceafed hulband,
die repaired to Bath; where, finding
little benefit from the place, die determined, in order to atone for the

crime (he had been guilty of in wronging the difconfolate Eugenio, to put
him in poffetiion of all her edate ;
for by her hufband'sdemife, (he became
midrefs of a very condderable edate,

exclufive of her valuable jointure.
As

foon,

therefore,

as her

feeble

conditution would permit, (he difpatched the following letter to the
generous youth.
SIR,

Bath,

1756.

" Confcious of the injurious treat-

"
"
"
"
"
"
"

ment you have received from rre,
I fcarce am able, through excefs
of unfeigned forrow, 10 implore
your forgivenefs; but when I conlidcr your benevolent difpofition
and the friendlhip ¡n which we
once have lived, I datter myfelf

could .lot but approve of lie choice " you will not deny this Iaft requeft
11 of

I ¡Vi.

"
"
"
"

irsunnti

lue

uj jyc"

of a dying woman.
All the reparation I am able to make for the
many, many mournful hours you
have felt on my account is, freely

" to offer you the whole of the for" tune which Providence hath be" (bowedon ir.e, which (in cafe you
" think its prcfent
II your acceptance)
" ately vour own.

" of your former

worth
poffeffor
Shall be ¡nimeeiiIf the lealt fpatk

affection

remains,

" let me entreat you to fly hither as
" fpeedily as pollible, led you never
" more fee alive your once loved dif"

trafted

feparation now

73t

fortunately

proved

the means of fixing them in a date of
Near ten years have
independence.
now elapfed fince this fortunate incident, during which time Florella has
brought into the world a fon and two
daughters,
who are all living, and
pro.niie to be an ornament to the
Bred up under Such difcommunity.
tinguiflied patterns
oS virtue,
they
cannot Sail ot imbibing the good qualities of their parents, and becoming,
like them,
in due time, the truly
happy poffeffors of univerfal elteem.

Florei.la."

Fortified as the bread of Eugenio
might be, he was unable to withdand fuch pathetic follicitations.
No Sooner was he acquainted with
her melancholy Situation, but his

reSentment

,ing a Day at Bath.

immediately

The Manner

of fpending a Day at
Bath.

UPON a dranger's
arrival at
Bath he is welcomed by a peal

Subfided;

all his reSolves,
and, notwithflanding
his boSom once more glowed with
the tender Sentiments oS the mod exalted love.
Aided by the wings of
that deity, he was not long in reaching the definable city of Bath, where
he fpeedily obtained an intetview with
the lovely mourner; an interview fo

of the abbey bells, and in the next
place by the voice and inufic of the

affectionate as words have not flrength
to defcribe, nor indeed can any one

though difagrecable, are however generally liked, or they would not continue. The greatelt incouiino.lity at-

have an adequate
idea of it, unlel's
by experiencing
the fame extraordinary emotions.
The confequence
however was a perfect reconciliation, and a mutual piomlfe of marriage as foon as decency v/ould permit.
Eugenio's company and agreeable

converfation fpeedily reftored their
wonted charms to the cheeks of Flo-

city waits. For thefe civilities the
ringers have generally a prefent made
them of half a guinea, and the waits
of hall acroevn,

or more,

in propor-

tion to the perfon's fortune, generofity or odentation.
Thefe cullom?,

tending them is the diilurbance the
bells

mud

give

the fiek.

But the

pleafure of knowing the name of eve-

ry family that comes to town reconipences the inconvenience.
Invalid»
are fond of news, and upon the firft
found of the

bells,

every body

fend»

In gratitude therefore to the dear in-

out to enquire for evhom they ring.
After the family is thus welcomed
to Bath, it is thecudomfor
the matter of it to go to the public places,
and Subscribe two guineas at the af-

ilrument of her recovery,
(lie maeie
no fciuple of refigning to hiin the

fembly-houfes
towards the balls and
inufic in the pumphoufe,
for which

he had fo
hand and heart to which
weie
i.ndilputabfo
a tight
Thus

he is entitled to three tickets every
ball night.
His next fubferiprion is

thele fortunate .-.»eis at length mace
happy,
in the poflefiion of each oami though,
ther;
bv the difpenfati-

a crown,
according

ons of Providence,

walks belonging toSiinpfon'safi-:
houle ; a crown or a half-guinea is alfo

rella;

began vifibly to en-

her health

creaSe, and in a Sew days flic entirely, got the better

oS her indiipofition.

they had

been

for a little time Separated, even that

half a guinea, or a guinea,
to his rankend quaii

the liberty of wallring in the private
given
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The Manner of fpetuimg

given to the bookfellers, for which
the gentleman is to have what books
he pleafes to read at his lodgings. And
at the codee-houfe another fubfcription is taken for pens, ink and paper,
for fuch letters as the fubfcriber
lhall
write at it during his day.
The la-

dies too may fubtcribc to the bookfellets, and to an houle by the pumproom, for the advamage of reading*
the news, and for enjoying each other's converlation.
Things

being

thus

adjuded,

the

amuleinents of the day are generally
begun by bathing, which is no unpleafing method of patiing away an
hour or fo.
On
The bariis are five in number.
fide of the abbeythe fouth-v.ed
church is the king's bath ; which is
an oblong fquare, rhe walls are full
of niches, and at every corner are
deps to dcfcend into it : this bath is

faid to contain 427 tons and ço gallons of water ; and on its rlfing out
of the ground over the fprings, it is
fometimes too hot to be endured by
Adjoining
thofe who bathe therein.
to the king's bath there is another,
this is of
called the queen's bath;
more temperate warmth as borrowing

its water from the other.
In the fouth-wed
part of the city
are rhrce orher barhs, viz. The hot
ba(h, which is not much inferior in
heat to (he king's bath, and con(ains
53 (ons, 2 hoglheads,

and 11 gallons of

»vater. The Crofs Bath, which conrains C2 tons, 3 hoglheads, 11 gallons ;
and the Leper's bath, which is not
fo much frequented as the red.
The king's bath (according to the

bed obfervations) will fill in about
nine hours and an half; the hot bath
in about eleven hours and a half ; and

it

s^niy

^«.e.i.i.i^Cr,

u.ceii.

ui

into the river Avon.

In the morning the lady is brought
in a clofe chair, dreffed in her bathing cloaths, to the bath; and, beiig
in the water, the woman who attends,
prefents her with a little floating diffi
like a baton ; into which the lady puts
an handkerchief,
a fnuff-box, and a

nofegay. She then traverfes the bath ;
if a novice with a guide, if otherwife
byherfelf ; and line ¡ng amufed herlêlf
thus while die thinks proper, calls for
her chair, and returns to her lodgings.
The amulemcnt of bathing is immediately fucccedcd by a general affembly

of people

at the pump-houfe,

foine for pleafure, and lome to drink
rhe hot »l'aters.
Three
glalfes, at

three different times, are the ufual
portion for every drinker ; and the intervals between every glafs are enlivened by the harmony of a tinall band
of mufic, as well as by the converfation of the gay, the witty, or the
forward.

From the pump-houfe the ladies,
from time (o rime withdraw to a female coffee-houfe, and from rhence
return ro their lodgings to breakfad.

The

gentlemen

withdraev to (heir

coftee-houfes,
(o read the papers, or
converfe on the news of the daf,
a
freedom
with
and eafe, not to be
found in rhe metropolis.
People of falhion make
public
breakf'afts

at the

affembly-houlc-s,

10

which they invite their acquaintances,
and they fometimes order private con-

certs; or when fo difpofed,

attend

upon rhe arts and fciences,

leitures

which are frequently taught there in

a prerty fupcrficial manner, fo as not
to teize the underdanding, while
they afford the imagination fome amufement.

The private

concerts

are

the crofs bath in about the fame time.
The hours for bathing are commonly between fix and nine in the morning ; and the baths are every morning

performed in rhe ball-rooms, the

fupplied with fredi water ; for when
the people have done bathing, the

the morning's amufement

expences of which are defrayed by

fluices in each bath are pulled up,

a lubfcription

and the water is carried off by drains

lons of rank and fortune, who can

tickets a crown each.

Concert breakfads at the affemblyhoufe,

fometimes

make alfo a part of

here,

among the men.

the
Per-

perform

The Hi/lory of M l/s Silvia S-1

1762.

perform are admitted into the orcheftra,
and find a pleadire in joining with the
perSormers.
Thus we have the tedious morning

fairly over. When noon approaches,
and church (if any plcafe to go there)
is done, Some oS the company appear
upon the parade, and other publick
walks, where they continue to chat
and amuSe each other, 'till they have
formed parties for the play, cards, or
dancing for the evening. Another part
of the company divert theinfelves wi.h
reading in the boeikfellers fliops, or are
generally leen taking the air and exercife, lome on hoifeback, fome in
Coaches. Some walk in the meadows
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TheHi/loryof Miß SilviaS-.

MISS
SilviaS-wasdeScended
Srom one oS the bed families in
the kingdom, and was left a large for-

tune upon her filter's deceafe.

She

had early in life been introducedinto
the bed company, and contracted a
paflion for elegance and expence. It is

ufual to make the heroine of a dory
very witty, and very beautiful ; and
fuch ciicumftances
are fo furely expected, that they are Icatce attended to.

But whatever the fined poet could
conceive of wit, or the mod celebrated
painter imagine of beauty, SellIhort in
the perfections of this amiable young

round the town, winding along the fide lady.
of the river Avon, and the neighbouring canal ; while others are feen leafing

fome of thofe romantic precipices that
over-hang the city.
When the hour of dinner draws
nigh, and the company are returned

Her fuperioiity in both was
allowed by all, who had either feen or
heatd her ; She was naturally gay, generous to a fault, good-natured to the

highed degree, affable ¡n converfation ¡
and fome of her letters, and other
writings, as well ¡nierl'e as in ptoSe,

from their different recreations, the would have (hone amongtt tío e of
provifions are generally ferved with the the mod celebiated wits of this or
utmofl elegance and plenty.
Their any other age, had they been pubmutton, butter, fifh, and fowl, are all lifhed.

allowed to be excellent, and their
cookery dill exceeds their meat.
After dinner is over, and evening
prayers ended, the company meet a
fécond time at the pump houfe. From
this they retire to the walks, and Srom
thence go to drink tea at the affemblvhouSes, and the red oS the evenings
are concluded either with balls, plays,
or vifits A theatre was erected in the
year 1705 by Subscription, by people of
the

highell

rank,

who

permitted

their

arms to be engraven on the infide of the
houfe, as a publick tedimony of their
liberality towards it. Every Tuefday
and Friday evening is concluded with a
publick ball, the contributions to which
are fo numerous that the price of each
ticket is trifling. Thus Bath yields a

But thefe great qualifications were
marked by another, which feeined to
leffen the value of them all ; the was,
in a word, imprudent ! but let it not be
imagined, that her reputation or honour
differed by this alloy ; 1 only mean, (he
had no knowledge of the ufe and value
of money ; (lie relieved diftrefs, by putting herfelf in the place of the objeft,
whole wants the Supplied.
She was arrived at the age of nine-

teen, when the crowd of her lovers,
and the continual repetition of new
flattery, had taught her to think Ihe
could never be forfaken, and confequently never poor. Young ladies are

apt to expeft a certainty ofluccefs from
a number of lovers, and yet I have Sel-

dom Seena girl who has permitted the

continued rotation of diverfions, and addreSsoSahundred lovers, that Sound
people of all ways of thinking, even a hufbandin any. Betörethechoiceis

from the libertineto the methodise,have fixed,(he haseitherloll her réputation
it in their power to complete the day or her good SenSe,and the loSsof either

to confignher over to perwith employmentsSuitedto their incli- is Sufficient
nations.
December, 1762.

petual virginity.
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Among the number of her lovers was her attractions, (he found her acquainthe celebrated S-,
who, at that tance began to difetieem her, in protime, went by the name of the good- portionas Ihe became impoveiilhcdby
natured man. This gentleman, with her imprudence. In this fituation Ihe
talents that might have clone honour to accepted of Mr. Nalh's invitation of
humanity, differed hinifelf at length to returning to Bath ; he proinifed to infall into the lowed date ofdebafement.
troduce her to the bed company, alluHe followed the dictates of every fuc- ring her that her merit would do the
cecding piifion; his love, his pity, his reft. Upon her very fird appearance,
geneiolity, and even his friendfhip, ladiesof the highett dillinctioncourted
were all in excefs. He was unable, or her friendfhipand efteem; but a fettled
unwilling, to make head againlt any of melancholy had taken poffelfion of her
his fenfations or detires.
This gentle- mind, and no amufements (hey proman, who at lad died in a gaol, was, at pofed could divert it. Yet dill, as if
that time, this lady's envied favourite. from habit, (he followed the crowd in
It

is probable,

that

he,

thoughtlefs

creature, had no other view in this
amour, but that of palling the paient
moments agreeably; he only com ted
but (he lady's thoughts
diffipation,
were fixed on permanent happinefs At

its levities, and frequented thofe places,
where all perfons endeavour to forget

themfelves in ihe budle of ceremony
and (how. Her beamy, her fimplicity,
and her unguarded fituation. foon drew

the attention of a dedgning wretch,
length, his debts amounting to a confide- who at that time kept one of the rooms
rable fum, he was arrelled and thrown
into prifon. He endeavoured at fitti to
conceal his misfortune from his beautiful midrefs ; but (he foon came to a
knowledge

of his dillrefs,

and

took a

fatal refolution of freeing him from confinement, by difcharging the demands

at Bath, and »vho thought that this
lady's merit, properly managed, might
turn to good account.
This woman's name was dame Lindfey : a creature, who, though vicious,
»»as in appearance fanitified ; and,
though detigning, had tome wit and

of his creditors.

humour.
She began by the humbled
adiduity to ingratiate herfelf with Mils
S-,
(hewed her, (hat Ihe could be
and by freamufing, as a compinion,
effeitually ruin both ; that fo warm a quent, though dlltant offers of money,
concern for the interedsof Mr. S-,
that die could be ufeful as a friend.
would fird quite impair her fortune in Thus, by degrees, die gained an entire

Mr. Nalh was at that time in Lon-

don, and reprefented to the thoughtlefs
young lady, that fuch a meafure would

the eyes of our fex, and, what was
worfe, leiten her reputation in thofe of
her own. He added, that thus bringing
Mr. S-from

prifon, would be only

a temporary relief ; and that a mind fo
generous as his, would become bankrupt, under the load of gratitude; and,
indead of improving his fiiendlhip or
affection, he »could only flucly (o avoid
a creditor, he could never repay ; that
though fmall favours produce goodwill, grear ones dedroy
friendlhip.
Thefe admonitions, however, were difand
late
(he too
found her
regarded,
own folly, and the prudential truth of
her advifer. In fhort, her fortune was

by this means eshaitfted, and, with all

attendant

over this poor, thoughtlefs,

deferred gnl ; and. in lets than one
year, about 1727, Mil's S-,
without
ever (ranfgrelling (he laws of virrue,
broke (hole of decorum, and had loft
her repu ration. Whenever a perfon
was wanting to make up a party at
dame Lindfey's, Sylvia, as die was then

familiarly called, was fent for, and was
obliged to fuffer all thofe flights, which
the rich too often let fall upon their
inferiors in point of fortune.
In
mod, even the greated minds, the

heart at lad becomes level with the
meanett condition ; but in this charming girl, it druggled hard with adver-

fity, and yielded to every encroachment

i-fi2.
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nient oS contempt, with Sullen reluctance.
But though, in the courSe oS three
years, (he evas in the very eye oS public inSpection ; yet Mr. Wood, .he
architect, avers, that he could never,

by the drifted

73:

was funk into an houfe-keeper to th
gentleman at whole houle Ihe lived
She was unable to keep company, fo
want oS the elegancies oS drefs, anc
fhe was too haughty to Seem to wan
them.

The Salhionable, the amufing

observation, perceive and the polite, no-.v Seldom vifited her
and, from once being the objeft o:
ei ery eye, ihe was now defeited by all
and preyed upon by the bitter reflefti.

her to be tainted with any other vice,
than that ot" Suffering herSelS to be
decoyed to the gaming-table, and, at
her own haztrd, playing for the aliiulctuent oi advantage of others. Her

and part of his family, were gone tc

friend

London.

Mr.

Nalh,

therefore,

thought

p oper to Induce her to break off all
connections with dame Lindfey, and to
rent part of Mr. Wood's houfe, in
Square, where die behaved with
the utinolt compfftilftnce, virtue, and
In this lituationof
iiv.
life, her
ílerelt.irionol
lile continued ; the Sound
that time evould infallibly deprive her

ons on her imprudence.

Mr. Wood,

Mils S - —was left with the

red, as governefs at Bath.

She fome-

times faw Mr. Nalh, and acknowledged
thefriendlhip of his admonitions, though
fhe reSufed to accept oS any other marks
oShisgenerofity than his advice. Upon
the

dole

of the

day,

on

which

Mr.

Wood was expected from London, Ihe
expreffed fome uneafinefs at the dil'apof part of her atttaftions, and that pointment of not feeing him ; took
çontjnual Solicitude would impair the particular care to fettle his affairs in tin
reft : with thele ilifmal refleftions the family, and then, asufual, fat doevn to
would frequently entertain herfelf and meditation. She now cad a rctrofpeft
an old faithful maid, in the vales of over her pad milconduft, and her apBath, whenever the weather
would proaching mifery ¡ die Saev that eixn
permit them to evalk out.
She would affluence gave her no real happineSs, and
even fonietimes dart queftions, with Srom indigence fhe knew that nothing
feeming unconcern, in order to know could be hoped, but lingering calamity;
what aft of* filicide was eafiert, and fhe at length conceived the latal resoluwhich was attended with the lead pain. tion oSleaving a life, in wdiich (lie could
When tired with exerciSe, the uSually See no corner tor comfort, and oS ending
retired to meditation, and the became a Scene of"imprudence by the Sullen exit
habituated to early houis oS fleep and oS Suicide.
Thus reSolved, Ihe fat down at her
red But when the eveather prevented
her ufiial exerciSe, and her fleep was dining-room window, and, with cool
thus more difficult, fhe made it a rule to intrepidity, wrote the following elegant
riSe from her bed, and walk about her lines on one of the panes of the win-

chamber, till the found an inclination dow:
for tepol'e : this cultora made it neceffary for her to order a lighted candle
to be kept all night in the room ; and
the maid, commonly, when die withdrew, locked the chamber-door,
and
pufhing the key under it, beyond her
reach, left her iniftrefs, by that confiant

Oh ! death, thou pleafing end of human woe I
balm of life ! thou greateff.
good below !

Thou

Still may'd thou fly the coward and
the Have,

And thy Softflumbets only blefs the

method, undilturbed till (even o'clock ¡n
brave.
the morning, when fhe arofe, unlocked
She then went into company with
the door, and rang the bell, as a fignal
the mod chearful ferenity ; talked of
for the maid to attend her.
This Hate of feeming regularity and indifferent fubjefts, till dipper, which
¡he
ordered to be got ready in a little
prudence continued for fome time, till

the gay, celebrated, toafted Mils S —

5 A a
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library in the family: there (he fpent deep. She thenance more had recourfe
rhe remaining hours before bed-time, in
dandling two of Mr. Wood's children
on her knees. In retiring from thence
to her chamber, Ihe went into the
nurfery, to take her leave of another
child, as it lay afleep in the cradle,
Struck with the innocence of the little
babe's looks, and the confeioufnefs of
her meditated guilt, Ihe could not avoid
burding into tears, and hugging it in

to a dronger girdle, made of diver
thread, and this kept her fufpended till
Ihe died.
Her old maid continued in the morn¡ng to wait, as ufual, for the ringing of
the bell, and protratted her patience
hour after hour, till two o'clock in the
afternoon ; when the workman, at
length, entering the room thro' the
window, found the unfortunate lady

her arms : (he then bid her old fervant dill hanging, antiquité cold. The coa good night, for the fird time Ihe had roner's jury being ¡inpannelled, brought
ever done fo, and went (o bed as ufual
in ¡heir verdict, as ufual, lunacy; and
It is probable (he foon quilted her bed, her corpfe was, next night, decently buand was feized with alternate pallions, riedin her tiuher's grave, at the charge
fufpended between the natural fondnefs of a female companion, with whom the
for life, and fear of death, together
had, for many yeais, an infeparable inwiih the gloomy profpeit of prefenr or tlmacy.
future milery, before the yielded to the
'1 hu.; died a female wit, a toad, and
impulfe of defpaif. She dreffed herfelf a gainetier ; loved, admired, and lorl'ain clean linen, and white garments, like ken ; formed for the delight of fociety,
a bride-maid.
Her gown was pinned
over her bread, as a nurfe pins the

fallen by imprudence

into an objeit of

of an unpitying world. This tragical
event gave her fretii fpirits to go rhro'
with her fatal defign ; and ¡landing

count, and (he remains the dronged
indance to potlerity, that want of prudence alone nearly cancels every virtue.

pity. Several in high life lamented her
fwaddling-doaths of an infant ; a pink late, and wilhed, when too late, to refilk girdle was the inllruinent with drefs her injuries. They who once had
which die refolveJ to terminate her helped to impair her fortune, now
rnifery, and this was lengthened by regretted that they had atiitied in fo
another made of gold thread ; the end mean a puifuit
The little effects die
of the former was tied with a noofe, left behind were boughi up with the
and the latter with (hree knots at a greated eagernefs, by fuch as defired to
(mall diltance from one another : thus preferve lome token of a companion,
prepared, die fat down again, and read once fo dear to them.
The remembrance of every virtue die was polthe dory of Olympia, in the Orlando
Furiofoof Ariodo, where, by the per- fctied of, was now improved by pity,
tidy and ingratitude other bolom friend, Her former follies were tew ¡ but
Ihe was ruined and left to the mercy the lall fivelled them to a latge ac-

upon

a flool, and dinging the girdle,_

which was tied round her neck, over a
dofet-door,
which opened into her
chamber, die remained fufpended; her
weight, however, broke the girdle, and

Ihe, poor defpairer, fell upon the floor
with fuch violence, that her fall awa-

Rules for the Prefervation of Health,
by John Fothergill.
Of Exercife and Reft.

A S the human body is a fydem of

¿\
pipes, through which the fluids
keneda workman that layin the houfe. circulate, life fubfiftsby this circulation;
Abour half an hour after two o'clock, and it is obvious, that exercife is ne-

recovering herfelf, the began to walk ceffary to health, becaufe it atiifts this
about the room, as her ufual cuflom
was. when (he wanted deep ; and the

circulation. We fee every day, that the
active man is more ttrong and healthy

workman, fuppoling the node to be than the fedentary.

fome ordinary accident, again went to The
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The complaints occafioneelby im- they were drank blood warm, they
moderate labour are cured by red ; and would quench the third better, and do

thole evhichare caufedby tloth are re-

no injury.

Lean People are foon weakened

moved by exercife

If the' whole body reds longer than and waded by too much exercife.
Every man fhould red tor Some
ufual, it will become ltronger : the
Same observation holds good with re- time aSter exerciSe, before he fus down
Speft to every limb of the body.
the contrary,

On

to dinner or fupper.

ExerciSe might be drongly recom-

it a man, after a long ha-

bit of idiencfs goes directly to hard
labour, he will be fore to do i

mended Srom only one common oblervaiion, viz. that the parts or limbs of

The feet by a long date of reft.

hurt.

the body, which labour mod, arc larger

»re difcjualifiedtor much walking ; and and lltonger than thole which have lefs
the other limbs, by long inaftion, lofe
in a great meafiuie their uSc.

exercife.
chairman,

Thus the legs and Sect ol" a
the arms and hands oS wa-

He. who from a condant (atiene termen and Sailors, the backs anil llioulSails into an inactive date, mull live dcrs ot porter», by long ule grow thick,
abltemioully ; otherwlfe hi: body will lliong and brawny.
be loon tortured

with pain, and op-

preffed with a load of humour'.

By moderate exerciSe the whole
body becomes lighter and more lively ;

Friction makes the body warm, the niufcles anil ligaments are cic.iulcd
from every foulnels, and the matter, to

firm and flefhy.

Reading aloud, and finding, warm be difcharged by perlj ¡ration, is prepared for it.

and elrv nie body.

Of

all cxercil'es walking is the bed,

»s it is the molt natural Sot men in good
health

All Sorts of exercife are wholefome
and bed before meals, efpecially riding.
Riding on horfeback is the belt
exercife to recover loll health, and walking the bed to preferve good health.
Good houts will always be a mod
beneficial means to preferve health and
Spirits¡to go to bed at ten and riSeat fix.
Moderate exerciSe gives ftrength to
the body and vigour to the SenSes It
is the bed to utc that Sort of exercife,

But violent exercife of body ami
mind peififted in, brings on an early old
age and a premature death.
Exercife is molt wholefome when,
aSter having digeded our Sood twice a
day, our body returns nearly to its ulual
weight before the next meals.
Riding off hoi léback increaSes the
perSpiration rather of" the parts above,
than below the waill ; and an eafy
pace is much more wholeSome than a
hard trot. But to Such conlumptive or
infirm perSons, as are fatigued moie by

drength or wcaknefs of the conflitu-

riding on horfeback than in feme eafy
carriage, the former cannot be fo proper
as the latter, becaufe their drength
Should be recruited and not exhausted

lion will bear.

by exercife.

which the body has been accudomed to,
ebfcrving

to ufe no more than

the

The exercife of the mind is neceffery to the health:

To ride hard over a rough road in
an ill-hung coach or chaile, is the moil

After exercife great care ought to
be taken to prevent catching cold, efpecially if it has occafioned a fweat,

violent of all cxercil'es, which not only

which mud be done by rubbing the
body well with a dry cloth, and chang-

the body, and particularly

precipitates the perfpiration,

crude,

being yet

but alio hurts the folid parts of
the kidneys.

Leaping is in like manner an unhealthy

ing our linen, which fhould be previ- exercife on the fame account.
To be carried a little way in a feda»
No folly after exercife is equal to chair, or horfe-littcr, or barge, does not
of drinking fuiall liquors of any ¡ncreale the pcilbiration fo much as

oufly well aired.

that

ibtt quite cold when a man is hot. If

v.al_n_
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Life of a Flea. I elter from an oldGcnilemm.

walking does ; but dich forts of molion, ii properly continued, are very

The Duration

healthful, and diljofe the body to a
free perfpiration.
A oderate dancing is an healrhful
exercife
The princi al and mod ufeful forts

Dec.

of the Life of a Flea, by
Borrichius.

_l L I N Y represents to us a Greek
Philofoi her, whofe chief occupaA
tion, for fcveral years together, was to
meafure the Ipace dripped over by fleas.
Without giving into fuch ridiculous re-

of exercife within doors are tennis,

hand-ball,
dumbbell,dancing,
' canreJlate
ana"e5tlo,e
"*«*
fencing,feuarches:.

and ihut.le-cock; and. if a good di- chanced.fcovcredto me in regard to

gedionbewanting,the chamber-horfe«'»atinfeû. Beingfentforto attenda

or tremouffoir
doors f°'eLSn
.Udy*'■<>
wasgr»tlyaffliled
Thebedwithout
are walking, bowling, riding in wheel
machines, or on horfeback.
Three things are neceffary to be
confidered with regard to exercife.
Fird, what is the hell fort of exercife.
Secondly, what i- the bed time to ufe
it. And thirdly, what is (he proper
degree or meafure to beufed.

with pains of the gou(, and having tiaid

by defire (0 dine »vith her, Ihe bade me
take notice, after dinner, ol a flea on
her hand. Surpriled at fuch difcourfe,
I looked at the hand, and law indeed
a plump anel pampered
dea, fucking
greedily, and kept fall to it by a little
gold chain. The Lady affined me, (he

nurfed and kept the little animal,
As to the fird, though various ex- had
at that time full fix years, with exceedercifes fuit different conftitutions, as
ing great care, having fed il rcvice ethey happen to be robud or delicate ;

yet, in general, that fort is bed to which
one has been accultoined, which has
been

always

found

to agree with the

very

day with

bei blood;

and,

when

it had fatisfied its appetite, die put it
up in a little box lined with lilk. In a

month's time, being recovered
from
conditution,
and to give delight and
her illnefs, Ihc fet out (rom Copenhapleaiure in the performance of it.
gen with her dea ; but, having returnSecondly, the bed time to ufe exed in about a year after, 1 took an opercife is when the tiomach is empty.
portunity of waiting upon her, and aSome cannot bear it quite fading, and
mong other things afked after her little
therefore to (hem exercife is proper
infeit
She anfwered me with great
enough after a light breakfalt, or

that it...died
concern,
through
the ne-,
. '
i fl c,
° ..,,

towards evening, when their dinner is
ii a- ft j u . ,1. . u
Dretty we ditretied ; hut lhould never
i
,»,
V
c n
|L
be attempted foon after a full meal, by
" ,
v
,
,r. .
i
fuch as are under no neceff.ty to work

9
, ,, .° ,. „
,
found remarkabe in this dory
..
, ,
, ! , "
, .
tne Lady, being attacked by
¡M. ^ ..^
^ .
¡

for
^ th
theirdailyfubfidence.

to a mercurialfalivationduringfix

\f

gleit of her waiting-woman.

What I

,
was, that
. ' . ,
chronical
.

Ladly the meafure
orproportion
weekanda|,thÍ3,imethe
fl hJ no^

of exercife fit for every individual is to ceafed to feed upon her blood imbued
be etiimated by (he tirengtii or weakwith the vapours of mercury, and yet
nefs of his conditution ; tor when any was not the worfe for it. Which lhecvs

perfon begins to fiveat. or grow weary. how much its conditution
r „
L
L a u n. ni i- u
now mucn us comntuuon
or (hort-breathed,

.

is different
dittercnt
(
,
„,-,,. i_r
l- l
r if * A Ií0m "tai ot the loulc-, to which mercu-

he (hould forbear a-

j

w

...
while in order to recover himfelf, and ry ii a mortal poifon.
then redime his exercife again as long
as he can purfue that method with eafe
and pleafure;

but if heperfidsuntilhe

turn,pale,or languid,or fiiff,he has ^

proceededtoo far, and mud not only

^ froma„ OldGentleman
tobis

""">S""-M'mb"" 'fParl.ament.

Dear Sons,
forbear exercife for the prefent, but
ftould alto ufe lets next day, Children I Defire, for the honour of you both,
and old people require much lefsexercife
and the ¡nterefl:of your conilituents,

thanthofewhoate inthe vigourof life.

yo»

Lady.

7 S9

be
you will read this with patience and portantaffairs; let your deliberations
voidofanimofities. clei' "'
attention.
No mnn (hould undertake to ferve but that of the community, and free
in the grand Affembly of the nation, from all pallions but the lo

who does not think himfelfunder an coun'ry. If there be not w'rl
in iffpenfableobligationto give his con- multitude ol CounSellors, the comui m
ltant attendance ; it is a public con- will be great, in proportion
cern, and the trull is facred. As for number.

to mor

thofe who may at any time abfent
themfelves, upon the hopes of obliging,

ot fearofdil'obliginganyperSon.theyob- A Letter from a

Yountt La ly in the
ferve a dilhonourable neutrality ; hav¡own.
Country, to her Fi¡endin
ing neither the courage to oppoSe what
Dear Hebe,
they judge to be wrong, nor the honelly lo lland by what they think is I Have been So accu domed to your
right ; they are Soldiers who hide them-

felves in the day of battle.

mamma's

l.i/.ineSs. and her ex reme

You are eaSe about breaking a promiSe, where

Ihe thinks there is no fin in the matof your condiments, and their hope: ter, that I was very little SurpriSed at
I have been deceived in iny cotempo- her not writing ; but I know not how
raries ; let them not upbraiJ my fons; to account Sor you, whom I expected
Has London
differ not youifelves to be regimented, to be more punctual.
maintain your bi.thright ; preferveyour Such charms, as to make you forget
freedom as the pledge of your integri- Thitbe, Io.PrimroSe, &c ? I will not bety; read, hear, debate, and then deter- lieve it ; and as it is the fird fault I can
charge you with, 1 Shall paSs it over
mine.
Enter the Houfe as the temple of with great indulgence, and proceed to
Liberty ; when you rife to fpeak, af- acquaint you with Some particulars
feft not to (hew your rhetoric, neither oS your above-named friends in the
condefcend to be witty ; a jed is pro- country.
Thifbe, for the fird week, was not
fane in lb augud a Senate.
Let your fpeech be grave and perti- to be comforted ; lhe took poffertion of
nent, and your exprellions manly, ra- your chambei, where lhe indulged a
ther than delicate ; above all things, a- kind of folien grief, and could be prevoid biiternefs of language and lermsof
vailed with to touch nothing but a litreproach ; you meet not to revile, but tle warm milk prepared by Betfy. The
to reafon ; you meet as friends and following week (he gave birth to three
countrymen, fellow-citizens and fellow- fons and a daughter, of whom (he was
labourers, for your own and the com- fo exceffively fond, that I have reafon
mon-wealth.
The bed man may err to think your abfence never occurcd
in his judgment, and even a difingenu- to her ; but alas ! Ihe has been already,
ous fpeaker is moil effcftually refuted deprived of her fons ; Polly, having
without pallion. Be not afhamed to the good of her country at heart (and
be convinced by anadverSary; adhere from whole decree Thifbe could not
to truth ; remember, your conftituents
appeal) though- prjpcr to fend them all
do not Send you to the HouSe to give to fea, leaving i intirciy to their own
an opportunity 10 make your own tor- choice what voyage to take, ant what
tunes, but to take care oS theirs ; be- courle to fleer—Whether
they will be
ware thereSore how you bellow your the better Sor the "-panilh war, time can
voice, it is the voice oS your country.
only diScover. Tib's care is now confinLadly, remember you are called to- ed to her daughter,
with whom die
gether by royal proclamation, to fit for paffes her whole time ; and of lb little
the difpatch of divers weighty and itn- importance is fhsin this vulgar neigh-

young men ; you are the expectation

borhood.
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bourhood, that I am the onlv perSon
Ah me ! ¡n other vales the drays,
who has vifited her on this occafion.

Where, in her h'fl'ning ear.
As for lo and Primrofe, if they are
Some happier Robin pours his lays,
Under any concern for their abfent mifAnd I am all delpair.
trel's, they are prudent enough to hide
it ; to me they feeni to enjoy the green

paftures with the moll excelling plea-

You See, my dear, Robin is but i

Ihre; butof allyourfavourite*
none ™ryindifferent
poet whichyou muft
is m deeper dillrefs, or has ve„ ine- overlook info fimplea bud and con-

moivmoreat heart,than poor Bob ['«« onlyhisgratitude.He has not
Red-breall;I was yederdayin the ^ee"leenat yourwindow
at all, winch

i
grove that hangs over C-" rt «H -y Polly
?0^ foolilhly
«oolilhly thinks
is owing to the
fine weather,
but it is plain he difand among a variety otexquifite mul
"foine"
lai"s, t0 feedRomanyhand but
cian srrcoJd"obfeiveRObu.,'a,t
diftance,

expreSs

hiinfelf

i Sollows ;

Ye birds, who chearful on the Spray,
Your wanton airs prolong,

No more fhall Robin join the lay,
Nor add his attleSs long.

Diflinguifh'd lately o'er theSe plains
As Hebe's fav'rite

bird,

When (he to all your boafted drains
My Simpler notes ptefetr'd.

Of all the feather'd race 1 thought
Not one fo bled as I,
I envy'd not the blackbird's note,
Nor lark that foars fo high.

Hebe s.

If you would know any thing of my
family, Rofe-bud, lo, Columbine,
Tulip, and the reft, are all well ; and if

they knew of my writing to you, 1 believe they would beg to be remembered.
My little garden makes a fine appearance, but you never faw any thing fo
improved as the fweet-brier upon Bell's
grave, of ever gentle memory ; and
really the fields about C—t H—y with
the efpah'ers, and flowers in the garden, flourilh as gaily, and breathe
the fame petfume, as if you were at

home, which 1 think a great pity, for
now

When winter o'er the barren land
His hoary form had Spread,

1-They

Securely from her bounteous hand

And wade their fweetnefs in the defart

blufh unfeen,

Each happy day 1 fed.

That this was once my glorious lot,
Now fills me with delpair ;
For genile Hebe has forgot
Her little penfioner.

When you are at M—e, at Vauxhall, at the play, every where, even at
prayers, remember

Your affectionate

In vain I feek her in the glade,
Or to the grove repair,

PASTORA.

I haunt the bower's wood-bine (hade,
But find no Hebe there.

foeirp.
Elegy on the Death of a Lady.

By William

Mafon, M. A.

THE midnight cloclc has toll'd ; Of Death beats flow! heard ye the
and hark, the bell
note profound ?

■

I"—

It pautes

*■"■&/

""

•"*

*■

now ; and now with riling

knell,
Flings 10 die hollow
lound.

gale

Daughters of Albion ! Ye that, light
as air,

So oft hive tript in her fantadic train.
With hearts as gay, and faces half

[bloom :
as fair :
For (he was fair beyond your brighteft
(This Envy owns, lince now her
wove in

that,

I ¡net in light vifion round the Poei's
head

Whene'er with foil ferenity (he fmil'd,
Or caught the orient bludi of quick
tiirpnle,
[wild,
how brightly
How (weedy mutable,
The liquid luttre darted from her

eves ?
[born grace,
Each look, each motion wak'd a new
That o'er her form its tranfient
glory cad :

[the place,

wonder

foon ufurp'd

Chas'd by a charm
than the lad.

dill

lovelier

That bell again ! It tells us what die is :
On cvhat Ihe was no more the drain
prolong :
[this
Luxuriant Fancy paute: an hour like
Demands the tribute of a ferious
Song.

Maria claims it from that fable bier,
Where cold and »van the dumberer
reds her head;

In dill fuiall whifpers lo reflection's ear.
She breathes the folemn dittates of

O catch the awful notes, and lift them
loud;
[Fool rever'd ;
the

iheme.

by

Sage,

by

Heat it. ye Young, ye Vain, ye Great,
ye Proud !
[will be heard.
fpeaks, and N.iure
'Tis Nuure
Yes, ye (hill hear,

hear,

and

tremble as ye

[exulting leap :

. high with health, your hearts

Ev'n in the mult of pleafure's mad
cire-er,

[weep.

The mental Monitor Ihall wake and
December,

wing,
[bloom:
Ye tip ihe neít r ol each varying
Nor fear, while

balking in the beams
[10 ihe tomb.

of fpring,

The »vinlry dorm

that fwceps you

Think of her Fate ! revere the heav'nly
hand

That

[by deps

led her hence,

Long at her couch
patient tiand,
And menac'd oft,

lo dow ;

though

foon,

Death look his
[the blow.and oft withheld

To give Reflection time, wilh lenient
art, [deal.
Each fond delufion from her foul 10
Teach
her from Folly peaceably
10
pan, [fo well.

And wean her from a world Ihe lov'd
Say, are ye fore his Mercy lhall extend
To you fo long a fpan ? Alas, ye
figh :
[God your friend.
Make then, while yet ye may, your
And learn with equal eafe to deep
or die!
[ye hear.
Nor think the Mufe, whofe fober voice
Contrails with bigot frown her folien
brow ;
[fear,
Cads round Religion's orb the mills of
Or (hades with horrors what wilh
fmiles fliould glow.

[fire,

No ; (he would warm you with feraphic
Heirs as ye are of heav'n's eternal
Would

bid you

boldly

day ; [afpire.
to that heav'n

Not fink and dumber in your cells

the D--ad.

Proclaim

In life to lavith, or by death to lofe!
Early to lofe ; while, borne on bufy

[Fancy's loom,

bloom is fled)

Fair as the Forms

Some lovelier

For fay, than ***'s propitious dar,
What brighter planet on your births
arofe;
[(hare.
Or gave of Fortune's gifts an ampler

its folien

Attend the drain,

Yes •»* is dead.
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of clay.
[azure field,
Knocv, ye were form'd to range yon
In yon ¡ethereal founts of blifs to

lave

;

[fhield,

Force then, fecure in Faith's protecting
The Sting

from Death,

the Vict'ry

from the Grave
Is this the bigot's rant ? Away, ye Vain,

Your hopes, your fears in doubt
in dulncfs deep :
[or pain,

Go fooih your fouls in dck"els, grief,
ihe fad folace of eternal deep.

} B

Yet

Lucy : A Ballad.
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Yet will I praife vou, triflers as ye are,
More than thoSe Preachers oSyour

Yet know,

Almighty

his fire,
[contint!.
Bad his free Soul, by earth nor lime
To Heav'n.

Nor with for * more: who conquer, but

breeze of blifs,

filkenfail:

dire

ihe

florin,

of Hope,

alpire.
his Mercy

By vain Philofophy be e'er dedroy'd:

that fills your

[fleer

Elernity,
by all or wifli'.i or fear'd,
Shall be by all or fuffer'd or enjoy'el.

OnPleai'ure's glin'ringftre.im
yegayly
Your little courfe to cold oblivion s
(bore :
They

10 Immortality

Nor (hall ihe Pile
rear'd.

triumph
[enjoy

Like you, they reiSon ; not) like you.
The

know th'

mind.

Who breath'd on Man a portion of

Sav'riie creed,
[War,
Who proudly Swell Ihe brazen thro.u oS
Who Sorm the Phalanx,bid the battle
bleed ;
[to die.
Hear,
Folly,
hear ; and
in the tale :

uecetTiLicr,
vain Scepticks,

LUCY.

and through

A Ballad.

HARK,bark, 'tis a voice from the

th' inclement year.
Stem the rough Surge, and brave
ihe torrent's roar.

lomb

Come, Lucy, it cries, come away,
The grave of.lhy Collin has room

Is it tor glory ? that ¡uft Fate denier-..
To red thee betide his cold clay.
Long mult the Warrior moulder in I come, my dear fhepherd, 1 come,
1-nuel,
[accents rife,
Ye friends and companions adieu,
Ere from her trump the heav'n-breat h'd
That lift the Hero from the fighting
croud.
Is it his grafp of Empire to extend ?

1 hade to my Collins daik borne,
To die on his bofom So true.

All mournful the midnight bell rung.
When Lucy, fed Lucy, arofe;
To curb the fury of intuiting Sues?
Ambition, ceafe : the idle contelt end : And forth .0 .he green turf the fprung.
Where Collin's pale allies repol'e.
'Tis but a Kingdom thou canfl evin
[their all, All wet with ihe night's chilling dew.
or loSe.
And why mud

murder'd

Her bofom embrae'd the cold ground,

myriads lole

(IS Life be all) why deSolationlour, While ttoriny winds over her blew,

With Samifh'd
Srown,on ibisaft'righted
ball,

[ofan

hour ?

Thai ihou may'ft flame the meteot
Go wifer ye, that flutter Lile away,
Croevn with the mantling Juice ibe
goblet high ;
Weave the light dance, with feflivc
freedom gay,

And night-ravens croak'd all around.
Ilr.w long, my lov'd Collin, file cry'd,

Hoevlong muffthy Lucy complain?
How long fuull the grave my love hide >
How long ere it join us again ?
For thee thy Sond fhepherdels liv'd,

Wiih thee o'er the world would (he
fly,

And live your moment, fince the lor thee has the forroev'd and »riev'd ;
next ye die.
For theewou'd Ihe lie down and die.
* In a book of French verfes, entitled Oeuvres du Phi/ofophe de funs Souci, and

lately reprinted at Berlin by authority, under the title of Poefies'Diverfes, may
be found an eciffle to iVlarlb.il Keith,
wiit.en profeffeilly againfl the immorta-

lity oS the Soul. By way ol" Specimenef the whole, ulee' ibe following lines.
De l'avenir,
Comme

avant

cher Keith,

jugeons par le pallé;

que je luflé

il n'avoit

point

penfé,

De même, après ma mort, quand rouies mes parties
Far le corruption feront anéanties,
par un même deftin il ne penfera plus;

Non, rien n'efl plus certain,

fbyons-en convaincu, ire

Il ¡s to this epidle, that the reel of ihe Elegy alludes.

fjbz. Literary
Alas! what avails it how dear

Intelligence
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While thus die lay funk in defpair,
. in el to the cihoes around,

Tiiy Lucy was om e to h<i twain !
Her face like the lily lb fair,
And eye
.o the plain
The Ihepherd iliat lov'd lic-r is gone;

Thai lace and ihofe eyes charm nc
more ;
icy forgot,

and alone
■r Collin deplore.

i e «recv the air,

And thunder fhook dreadful the
ground.

ill, and obey,
Oh, Collin receive mc, Ihe cry'd,
Then, bre.n
■»r his clay.
She hung on his tomb done anddy'd.

Uttcrarp ^intelligence.
to the

and edablilhedfirfi took place. He fupis obfervations throughout by

I. The

the evidence ota great number of an-

The Fir ft Volume of the Statutes at Large,
-■„ Charta

..'. in Eight Vo-

tieni records, ami old manufcripta
luihority.

^,,ir to.
> W E \'

R U 1 r 11 E A D,

Efiq;

Tl-I E learned Editor,
face to this Volume,

in the Preenters very
St,tute
appeals
to be
He recurs lo

fluctuai

of civil Government in
ious and
:reni orpcriods,

and traces the feveral forms of Legit-

He hkewife
his arguments

by clallical citations, and in ,kes lèverai
very acute crilicifms on former wri-

Having gone through this curious
and difficult part of his fnbject, he
makes lèverai judicious reflectionson
the Siarute Law in general.

In the conclufionhe lets forth the

Plan ol'the Work;

and, among other

acquaints ihe reader, that he
has corrected the errors of the old

trandation, has explained feveral obfo-

ime down to its

lete terms, and added many thoufand

ment

new references, which will bring the

:--r then v.'it.i great judgment
and accuracy anfwers ihe ob .
lave b^en mule to particular

; I'roni whence he proceeds to
: tiie method of palling ihe antieni acts of Parliament.
He obferves,

that little can be concluded with cer-

Statute Law on each head under ihe

immediate infpettion of the enquirer.
He likewife propofes to infert feveral
tiaiutes which have never yet been
printed, and to make a new and more
enlarged Table lo the whole. A work
completed on fuch a plan, cannot fail

that the people h id a ¡lure in the Go-

being extremely ufeful to the Public.
And the vaft number of corrections
and additions which occur in the margin of ihis volume, give room toexpeit

vernment, though it is not ealy to afire forms in which they exer-

engagements,

tainty on i!.is luii.e-t 'luring the Brililh

aiul Saxon times. With regard to
the latter however, he is of opinion,

that the Editor will be faithful to his
and

acquit

himfelf

ciled their rights. He then purities Iris throughout with the fame drill and at-

examination through the Norman peuori.

tention.

He then traces the fuccetiive alterations in ihe trame of our.itatute

Law,

from that lime to the rei.^n ol Charles

the fecond, when the form now fettled

The Doclrineof Grace : or, the Officeand
Operations of the Holy Spirit Vindicated from the In fulls of¡nfi,ltlity,and
5 Ü 2

the
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December,

the Abufesof Fanalicifm : Concluding to aßadow, on which he feems to think
with feme Thoughts(humblyofferedto fancy fet itfelf 10 wotk to produce a
the Confederation of the eflabliflied

prodigy.

Clergy) with regard to the right MeThe principal end and defign of this
thod of defending Religion againfl the excellent performance is, the eipofing,
Attacks of either Parly

In 2 Vols, and

Sairly confuting,

on their

own

ByWilliamLordBijhopo/Gloucefter. principles,our modernfeft of Fanatics,
limo.
IN

Pr. ;r.

6d.

called Methodids, the mod abford and
pernicious fet of men that perhaps ever
this age of dul/nefs and politics rofc up amongd us. Thtfe ridiculous

(which are fynenynnus term,) when
fcarce any thing appears in the world
of literature but a feev flimSy periodical
performances, what a relief mud it be
to the wearied Reviewer, to have a

enthufufls have gone on with fuccefs
in a continual triumph ovet realon and
common lénfe fora nurober of year»,
leading capiive filly men and filly women, without any interruption from

work before him replete with tade, genius, and learning, on a fuhjeft the mod
important, from the hind of fo excel-

the legislature, or any oppofition from
the etlablilhed clergy,whole credit ihey
They have
are daily undermining.

lent a writer as Dr. Warbunon,

indeed been occafionally

attacked

ptint,

and obfiure

to all the agreeable

vivacity

who,

ot evit.aelds

by a Sew namelels

in

the Sober drength oS Iblid realon and
argument.
There was a time, when

writers, and preached againfl I
well-meaning cútales and lecturers ;

the author of the Divine Legation, inflamed by the natural warmth ot con-

but no au'hnr of chancier and repuranon has publicly arraigned ihem lince

troverfy, and perhaps elated by i he bifhop Lavington.
fuperiority of extraordinary parts,winch
hc was too confeious of, treated Ins ad-

It is therefore with

the greatefl pleafure, that we fee fo diftinguifhed a w.-iier as bifhop Warbur-

verSaries with that contempt and Super- ton (lepping forth in defence of Chrifcilioufnefs, which always ortend a cool tiaiiity, tearing offihe niafk from theSc
and diSpallionate reader: ll.is railed bim holy hypocrites, and edablilhing the
many

enemies

amongll

ti.e literati,

whom, the performance beSore us may
probably reconcile to him, as it is written with

the greatell

candour,

judg-

doctrine of grace on ils true bafis.

'I he rife and genealogy of inetliodifm
are mod ingenioufly delcribed, and his
remarks

on eniliufialm

abound

with

ment, and delicacy. Though he has good Senfe. His Lordlbip gives a very
attacked Several oS the molt avowed e-

extraordinary

account ot an affair of

nemies to truill and religion, he has
made ufe of" the faired weapons, and
confuted them on their own principles,
He fets out with a foccinct account
oSthe œconomy ot"grace, and the officeof I he holy ¡pint, which he obferves
is to edablifli our faith, and perfeft our
obedience, by enlightening the underftanding, ami rectitying the will. He
then proceeds to remark, that the fitd
extraordinary atleliation of ihe defcent
of the holy fpirit was at the day of
Pentecod, in the gilt oS tongues, which

fpiritual gallantry carried on by the
modern faint Mr. Weficy, eveII worihy
reailei [Seep. ;i; j
the perufalofeveiy
Upon the whole, we would recommend the work before us to every fober and thinking Child ian, as the belt
and mod effectual anlieloie againd the
fpreading poiSon oS Metbodilin, which
has, of late, fo dangcroufly infected this
kingdom ; as we do fincerely believe,
thai no man who Scrioufly perulcs it,
whofe mind is open to reafon and conviiiion, will ever become a diSciplt of

leads him to Some ocCafional remarks

Wbitfield or Weficy, or Sail a prey to

on Dr. Middleton, who, as he obferves, the arts and delufions of impofture and
would reduce this miracle from a fign fanaticifm.
State
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£rate $aper&
Tïr Aamí/í Addrefs of the Lords Spinrtin/ and Temporal in Parliament
affembled, the 25th of November,
1762.

Moftgracious Sovereign,
WE, your Majelty's mod dutiful
and loyal iubjeits, the Lords
Spiritual and Temporal, in Parliament
affembled, beg leave to return your
Majedy our humble thanks for your

of lb great a part of the Spanifh maline ; on the many advantages obrained In Germany over the arms of
France, although fuperior in numbeis,
by the able conduit of your Majelty's

general prince Ferdinand of Brunfwick,
and by the valour of the troops under
his command ; and on the prcfci vation
of P01tugal from the dangers which
threatened ¡nftantly 10 overwhelm that
kingdom, and which could not have

moll gracious Speech from the throne, been folong withltood, but by the firm[See

p.

707.]

neis utils

fovcreign,

by the military

Permit us, Sir, to take this earlied talents of the reigning Count La Lippe,
opportunity, to entreat your Majelty to aid by [he valour of the troops emaccept our molt fincere and fervent con-

ployed in that feivice. Thefe atchieve-

gratulations on the birth of an heir to ments mud be acknowledged lobe equal to whatever has been
in any former year, even ol
perous war; though a new
ceffarily made our military

performed
this profenemy neoperations

der a Prince formed 10 ihe arts of go-

more extendve,

new

vernment by your Majelty's royal example, the civil and religious liberties,
the glory, the commerce, and the power of Great Britain, will be ttanfmitted
to
poderiiy.
It is with the utmotl gratitude that
we acknowledge your Majelty s unwearied attention to the prolperiry and

cullies 10 thole we tiruggled with hefore : AtchievemenU which redett the
highelt honour on the councils that

your
jedy's
your
thefe

crown, which adds to your Madoinellick happinefs, and endears
royal confort to the people of
realms ; and promîtes, that, un-

and added

etiffi-

planned them, on the commanders who

carried them into execution, and on
the fleets and armies, whole intrepidity
nu dangers could di!
Allow us toexprefs. in the mod fertiappinefs of your people ; which made vent and grateful manner, our joy and
your Majedy condantly lollicitous, e- congratulations,
that, by thefe repearven amidll the glory of your victories, ed ertoris, youi Majedy has at length
to deliver them from the burthens of compelled your enemies 10 conlent to
war, by a jull and honourable peace, terms of peace ; as well as to offer
At the fame time, we cannot but ad- to your Majedy our dnccre thanks,
inire the wifdom, which pointed out to for your having informed your Parlia-

your Majelty the moll vigorous efforts, ment, that the preliminary articles are
as the fureti means of procuring ihis
bleffing for your people.
We beg leave to offer ro your Majedy our humble congratulations on the
fignal fucceffes, which have attended
your Majetiy's arms in the courfe of
the prêtent year ; on the reduction of

already figned by your Majelty's niinitier, and by thole of France and Spain ¡
for your Majetiy's mod gracious affuranees, that you will caufe thefe articles in due time to be laid before them ;
and for the lights your Majedy has
been pleated to give, concerning the

the drong itiand of Martinico ; on the conditions of them, which afford to
conqued of the Havannah, the bul- your people the faired profpeit of fuwark of the Spanilh colonies, and on ture happinefs, profperity, and fecurity.

the acquifirionof fo much ttealuie, and

Your

7-Ui HtsMajeflfs Anfiwer.^umnvu^y,.
Your Majeftymaybe afliired, that
we will not fail on our part to take,
t'O».

..

_

My onlywllhis, and over willbe, to
; ::"peri-

the pi '._.

. loufe of

ther_ country.

,.s

■

\\fisl
»clour

thele

aci

be
eoin-

nrade, we (hall
every ic-ifonabl
warding

to the

Commons

by renderingri.

I

tí 1

r„vereign,

youi

eluriful

,

.

in

parliament

, n your

i hem ; lamer,-,.¡.

.thanks

Time, as we do, the loi» of lb many ol this houfe, for youi moll gracious
of our fellow fubjects, by which the ;
throne.
natural

drength

is greatly

impaired.

. Permit us, al

. to con-

We cannot lutiiclently admire that gratúlate your Majetiy, on the :
wifdom, which feized the fortunate cus birth'o.

nets the

hi

hour of reaping the advantage:; of l'.ince of Wale
r.r:r victories, while we were yet on your Royal Co
the luimiiit

of our

glory,

and before

we had experienced any reverle oí fortune. In grateful return for thole
many bletiings, which your Majefty'e
royal wifdom and fortitude have procured for us, your Majefty may dependón our warmed zeal, on our conliant endeavours to promote that unanimliy your Majefty recommends in all
bur proceedings, and on our attention

country,

not

.very of
10

this

only by this

in

event, but by her own pcrfonal virtues,
We acknowledge, with the utmoft
gratitude, you. Majefty s great attendon to the welfare of your people, in
the vigorous profecurion of the war;
and congratulate your Majefty on that
happy effect of it, the proipeit of fuch
a peace as may give liability and permanency to the bletiings we promife

conomy,which ourlelves under your Majetiys mod

to thole .

peace, and auip'clous reign.
which alone can relieve your MaWe affuie your Majefty, that your
from the oppref- faithful commons are truly fcnfible of
live burthens
five
/,

,.

of 10 long and lb expe-n- n¡e wifdom with which your plans
a
war.
have been concerted, as well as of the
luccefslul zeai with which they have
mofl Gracious

been

Anfwcr.

cairied

into execution

by your

fleet« and armies.
Lords,

^i!lS

The

verv affcilionafe and loyal you
addrefs

give:, me the- trued

fuis-

relblution

and

intrepidity

of

rmyin Ger.nany. and

the militai y Iklll and

dlllinguilhed

atti-

faction. 1 thank vou heartily lor it; viry of your general Prince Ferdinand
as veil as for your congratulations en ot Brunfwick, which have obtained
the birth of the prince, my ion; and :
advantages overanenefor (he regard v.u exprefs on this oc- my lo luperior in nuuibeis, are obcafion for the Qeei n.
jt-cts of our Inghed admiration ; the

Thechearful and fteady fupport of llopplng the progrefs of" (he French
my Parliament, throughout the war, and Spanilh arms in Portugal, and the

has leen attended with uninterrupted prefervaiion of that kingdom by the
fuccefs : Andjihe tatification of the pre- lirmnels and relolution of it s Sovereign,
lin.inary Articles will, I trull, fcon be and by the fuoerior talents and able

followed by the completionof the Peace conduct of the reigning Count La

on fate and honoutableconditions.

Lippe,

J7&2-

Lippe,Secondedby the valourof the Majedyrecommendsto us, as fir as
may be confident

troops under b,

with

wild

oS the higheit importance to this na- true policy.

tion and it's commerce. The
:
niil to co fider of the
tion of Martinico, fo gloriousto yout mofti
of fettling our
Majefty'saims, and the dill uiore'glo- new acquisitions, ol
ring our

rious and important conqued of the couru i
Havannah.by

which great treafurc,

and

commerce

and

a eery confiderablepart of the navy of ¡ng the lofs of t!i He
Spain, are fallen into vour Majefty's
hands, peak the wifdom of your coun-

who have fall
we will pay all due attention

cils, and the valour of thofe employed

lèrvîcea ol thole who vet ri ri

in the execution of thefe great coin-

itioni

mantis,

and fill our

hearts with grati-

tudeand fatisfaftion.
Thepublick tediinony

which vour

to the

hive

been m

will continue

to

cultivate ¡ha: union, 10 which we
greatly owe the fuccefs of the wai,

Majelty has therefore gracioufly given in order thereby to :
tothe unwearied peifeverance. and mi-

vantages ol peace, and lay the f.un-

paralleled bravery of your officers and dation ot that oeconomy, which we
private men, by lea and land, to

under God, thefe glorious atel
nients are to be attributed, is a no lei's
honourable, than deServed reward of
their Services, and mud be an additional recou.mentlation of them to the efteem and gratitude of their country,
Allow us. Sir, to thank your Maje-

:
efly s Anfwtr.
Gentlemen,
T Return you my hearty thanks for
JL this very dutiful and affectionate addrefs ; and 1 receive ;
tions on the birth of a Prince my Ion,

dy for having promifed to direct the as a frelh proof of your attachment to

Iin

preliminary articles of the peace to be
laid before us, and we receive with
the greatelt fatisfaftion the information
whi'ch your Majefty has condefcended
the*mean time to afford us ; from
which we piomife ourfelves, that,
with your Majefty's dominions, our

my perfon, and of your regard lor the
Queen.
1 he affurances of your ready fopport in fuch expenccs as ma.
neceffary, alford ine the higheit falisfaction, and the ratification of the preliminary articles, gives me the plealing

trade will be increafed, and, that all hope of foon eating my faithful lubjefts,
occafions of future diSputes being re-

by a Safe, honourable, and permanent

moved, the bleifings of peace will be peace, of the heavy but unavoidable
thereby rendered permanent and fecure. burthens they have lb chearl'ully borne
We return your Majefty our (incere during the war.
and humble thanks for your great good--

«efs and tender regard for the welfare Preliminary Articles of I'eace, between
of your fubjefts,in proceedingwithout
his Britannick Majefly, tin mefi

delayto the conclufionof the negoti-

Chriflian King, and the Catbelick

ation of peace, fo expedient for this

Kim;, Signed at Fontainebleau, the

country, and for your gracious inten-

$d Day of Nov. i

tions, as foon as it (hall be concluded,

to reducethe publickexpence.

PublifbedbyAuthority.

Your Majefty may be alfured, that

will chearfullyIn the Nameof the MoflHolyTrinity.
yourfaithfulcommons
alf.d in the fopportof fuchexpences«Tp H E Kingof Great-Britain,
arid

as maybe foilneceffary,
withdue re- A the moftChrlttianKing,animegaid to that oeconomywhich your ted with the reciprocaldefire to reedablifh

74-8Preliminary /¡rucies oj i eme. _
,
ellablüh union and good utiderflanding chamber to his Catholick Majedy in
between them, as well for the good of

employment, and his ambaffador extra-

mankind in general, as for that of their
relpective kingdoms,dates, and fubjefts,
having reflected foon after the rupture
between Great-Briuin and Spain, on

ordinary to his mod Chridian Majedy ;
who, after having duly communicated
to each other their Sull powers in good
Sorm, have agreed on the following

the date of the negotiation ol lad year

articles.

(which unhappily had not the deflred
Anicle I. As foon as the preliminaries
effect) as well as on the points in dil- lhall be Signed and ratified, Sincere
pute between the crowns of Great^ritain and Spain ; their Britannick and
molt Chridian Majetlies began a cornee to endeavour

to find means

friendfhip (hall be re-ertablithed between his Britannick Majelty and his

motl Chridian Majefty, and between
his faid Britannick Majefty and his Ca-

to aeljult the differences fublilling be- tholick Majelty, their kingdoms, dates,
tween theii faid Majetlies. At the fame and fubjefts, by fea and by land, in all
time, the moll Chridian King having parts of the world Orders (hall be fent
communicated

to the King of Spain

thele happy difpjfirions, lis Catholic

to the armies and fquadrons,

as well as

to the fubjefts, of the three powers, to

»Majefty was animated evit'i the Saine dop all holtilities, and to live in the
zeal lor the good of mankind, and that mod perl'eft union, Sorgetting what has

of his Subjects, and refolved to extend palled, of which their Sovereigns give
and multiply the fruits of peace bv his them the order and example : and, for
concurrence in fuch laudable intentions, the execution of this article, fea paffes
Their Britannick, moll Chridian, and fhall be given, on each fide, for the Ships
Catholic Majedies, having, in coulé- which lhall be dilpatched to carry the
quence, maturely confidered all the news of it to the refpective poffeffions
above points, as well as the different of the three poweis.
Ait. II. His moll Chridian Majedy
events which have happened during
the courfe of the prêtent negotiation, renounces all pretenlions, which he
have, by mutual confient agreed on the
following anieles, which lhall Serve asa
bafis to the Suture treaty of'peace. For
which purpol'e, his britannick Majeíly
has named and authorised, John Duke
and Eail of Bedford, Marquéis
öS
Tavidock, &c. miniffer of (late of the
King of Great-Britain, Lieutenant General of his forces, keeper of his privy
Seal, knight ol the moll noble older of
the garter, and his Britannick Majelty's
minuter plenipotentiary to his mod
Chridian Majedy ; his moil Chridian

has hetetoSore Sormed, 01 might have
formed, to Nova Scotia, or Acadia, in
all its parts, and guatanties the whole
o¡ it, with all ¡ts dependencies, tp the
King of Great-Britain : moreover, his
molt Chridian Majelty cedes, and guaramies, to his faid Britannick Majedy,
in full right, Canada, with all its dependencies, as well as the ¡(land of
Cape Breton, and all the other ¡Hands
in the gulph and river of St. Laurence,
without rertriction, and without any
liberty to depart from this cellion and

Majefty, Celar Gabr'el de Choifeul,

guaranty, under any pretence, or to

duke ol Piafiin, peer ol" France, knight
of the mod Chriltian Kind's orders,
lieutenant general of his forces, cuun-

trouble Great-Britain in the polfellions
above ment oneel. His Britannick Majetty, on his fide, agrees to giant to the

ceilor in an his councils, and miniiler
and Secretary of date, or his commands,
and fin nces; and bis Catholick Majetty has likewife named and authorized,

inhabitants of Canada the libettyof the
Catholick refgion : he will, in confequence, gee the mod exact and the
molt efftftual orders, that his new

con )erome Giimaldi, marquis de Gri-

Roman Catholick fubjefts may profeSs

nialdi, knight of the inoft Chridian the worlhipot their religion, according
King's o;uc,a, gentleman ot the bed- to the rite» ol" the Roman church, as
far

1762.
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far as the lawsof Greal Britainpermit, to keep there only a guard of fiftymen
:urther

His Br ;

agrees,

for the police.

Arr. V. The town and port of Dun-

that ¡he French inhabitants, or others,

who would have been liibjetts of the kirk (hall be put into the date fixed by
mod Chridian King in Canada, may the lad treaty of Aix la Chapelle, and
retire, in all fatety and freedom, where-

by former treaties : the dinette

ever they pleafe ; and may fell their
edates, provided it be to his Briiannick
ttanfport their
eftcCts, as »veil as their perfons, without
being redrained in their emigration,

remain as it noy is, provided that the
Englidi engineers, named by his Biitannick Majelty, and received at Dunkirk by order of his mod CI
Majelly, verify, that this Cunette is

(hall

under any pretence cvhatfoever, except only of ufe for the wholcfoin
debti or criminal préfixerions: the term
limited for this emigration, being fixed
to the fpace of eighteen month:, 10 be
computed from the day of the ratificacaty.
for
tion of thedi
Art. III. Thefub'jectsof France (hall
have

the liberty of fidiing

a-d

drying,

the ¡.ir, and the health of the inhabitants
Art. VI. In order to rc-ctiablilh
peace on the mod folld and lading
ever
every fubjeit ofdi
ird to
the

limits

of the

iiriiifli

and

French

on a part of the coads ot the itinnd of territories on the continent of Ai
a
reed
that, for the future, rhe
Newfoundland, luch
i
between the dominions of his
in the Xlllth article of the
Utrecht ; which aiticle (hall he con- Britannlck Majetiv, and his mod Chridrmed and renewed by the approaching flian Majefty, in that part of the world,
definitive treaty (except what regards (hall be irrevocably fixed by a line
the illand of Cape Breton, -as well as drawn along the Mifiitiippi,
from
the other ¡dandi in the mouth and in Its fource, as far as the river Iberthc gulph of St Laurence.)
And his ville, and Irom thence, by a line
Brltannick Majefty contents to leave to drawn along the middle
of this
the mod Chridian King's fubjeits the river, and of the lakes Maurepas and

liberty to filh in the gulph of Sr. Laurence, on condition that the fubjeits of
France do not erreiche the faid fitiiery
but at (he didance of [hree leagues

Pontchsrtrain, to the lea ; and to this
purpofe. the moll Chridian King cedes
in full right, and guaranties to his Brilannick Majetiy, (he river and port of

from all the coads belonging to Great-

Mobile, and every thing that he pof-

Britain, as well thofe of (he continent, feffes, or ought to have polfolfed, on
as thofe of the idands dcuated in the the left fide of the river Miltilfippi,
faid gulph of St. 1 aurencc.

And as ro except the town of Ne»v Orleans, and

what relaies (o (he fiftieryour of (he the ¡Handin which it is fituated, which
!: h, his molt Chrif:i::n Majedy's

ft , Is lliall not exercife the
but at the dlltance of fifteen i

(hall remain to France ; provided that

as

ation of the river Midillippi
to the
well

from the coads of the ¡fland ol
Breton. France, in its whole breadth air

Art. IV. The King of Great-Britain

from its Iburc" to the tea, anil that part

cedes the iflinds o; bt Peter and

quelon, in full right, to his molt Chri- of New Orleans, and the right bank of
i.ijcdy, to fervc as a (heiter for thai ri

le pad'age both

the French filhermen; and his faid in an :
i il is"further
Majeftyobligeshimfelf,on his royal dipulated,thatthe veffelsbelonging
to

word,notto fortifythe faididands; ihefubjeits
of eithernation,lhallnot

toeiea

no build.ngsthere but merely be (topped, vifited, or fobj.-iicdto the

for the convenicncy
of the lifhery; and paymentof any dut" whatlbevCT.
The
De.emecr,
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ftipu'ationsin favour of the inhabitants thecoaft of Coromandel, as well as on
of Canada .nferted in the fécond article, that of Malabar, and alfo in Bengal, at

lia alfo take place, with regard to the tie commencement of hoftililies beinhabitants of the countries ceded by tween the tevo companies in the year
this
article.
it, the condition in which they
Art. VII. The King of Greit-P.rlt.-ii now are, on condition that his ir.o't
France the ¡Handsof Chridian Majefty renounces the acqui-

G

¡I upe, of Mariegalante,of Défi- lirions,which he has made on the coaft

rade, of Martinico, anel of Beileide , of Coromandel, fince the fad comand thef.rtreffes of thefe ¡(landslhall mencement of hostilities between the
be reftored in the Samecondition the) two companie: in theyear t~v)were in, when they were con

Majefty,

on his

itifh arms; provided thai the
term of eighteen months, couiputed Irom the day of the ratification
of the definitive treaty, lhall be granted

re, all that he lhall have
red from Great-Britain, in the
I •;!'. Indie:, during the prelent war ;
and he alfo engages no: to ereft any

to his Britannick

fortifications, or to keep any troops ¡n

may have fettled in the faid ¡Hands, and

other places reftored to France by the

Art. X!. Theifland of Minorca (hall

definitive treaty, to Sell their effares,

be leilorcd to his Britannick Majedy, as

recover their debts, and tranl'port well as Fort St Philip, in the Same contheir effect , as well as their perlons, dition they were in when they were
without being reftrained on account of conquered by the arms of the mod
their religion, or under any other prerence whatfoever, except that of debts,
or criminal profecutions.

Chridian King ; and with the artillery
that evas there at the taking of the laid
¡fiand. and of the laid fort-

Art XII. France lhall redore all the

Art. VIII. The molt Chridian King

cedes and guaranties to his Britannick countries belonging to the electorate of
in mil right, the ¡Hands oS Hanover, to the Landgrave ot" Heffe,

Grenada and'the Grenadines, with the to the duke of Brunfwicfe, and to the
tipulations in Savour of the inliabitant, of this colony, as ere inSertcd
ibc
lid article for thoSe of Canada :
in
and the partition of the ¡Hands called
Neu ral. is agreed and fixed So that
thole ol St. Vincent, Dominico, and
Shall remain in ¡nil right
Tobago.

which
count of la Lippe Buckebourg,
are, or (hall be occupied by the arms of

to England ; and that of St. Lucia
fliall be delivered 10 France, to enjoy
the fame in like manner in full right:
the two crowns reciprocally guaranty-

artillery, evhich lhall have been carried
elfewhere, Shall be replaced by the
fame number, of the fame bore, weight,
and metal: as to what regardshoftages

ing to each other the partition fo ftipu

e

his mod Chridian Majelty: the fortrenes of thefe different countries lhall
be reltorcd in the Same condition they
were in, when they were conquered
by the French arms ; and the pieces of

led or given, during the war, to
.. they ll.ail be lent back without

Ait. . '

- Majefty

lhr.il

iroree,
in the condition it evas in .eben conam! his moft Chridian Mades in full right, and guaran:ne King of Great-Britain, ¿e-

r.

Art.

■ ratification of

the preliminaries, France lhall evacuate,
as foon as it can be done, the fortreffes
of Lleves, Wezel, anel Guelders, and
in general all the countries belonging
to the King of Prullia ; and, at the

".. In the Eaft-Indies, Great- fa:ne time, the Britilh and French armies
Btitainiliall icltore toFiance theSeveral thai! evacuate all the countries which

comptoirs, which that crown had on they occupy or may then occupy in
Wed-
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I7<f>2.
Weftphalia,

1

on the
the- Upper-Rhine,

Lowcr-Rhine,

and

lillilng about the idand of Newfoundland,

m all the empire ; and each (hall retire
Art. XVIII. i'K
into the dominions of their refpective Britain Ihall redore to
lln'tannick, and has conquered in tin

modChridian
romi'fe, not to lurnilh any foccour
y kind, to theii
who Ihall continue engaged

in the pre-

feat war in Germany.

that forirefs. .
. fortrefles of the faid ifl
dored in the I

in when they were conc|uercd by his

Art. XIV. The towns of Oftend and

Britannick Majefl

In
Nienport dial: be evacuated by
Chriili
nediately relitution

confequénce of the
ftipulaied in the preceding

after the Ggoatuie of the prefent preli- article, his Cuhollck
and
minai
gu
Art. XV. The decifion

of the prizes

made on the Spaniards by the
of Great-Britain

!

in time of peace, ihall

Majefty cedes
to his

n

(ly,

all that

Spain pof-

ruinent of North Ame-

rica, to the e-ill or to th

erred to the courts of juftice of the river Milliflipp!. And his Britannick
the admiralty of Great-Britain, ennforto the ruleseftablilhed among all
nations, fo that the vaiiaity of the laid
prizes between the Britiih and Spanith
nr.ri ;ns, Ihall be decided ariJ judged according to the law of nations, and according to treaties, in the courts of
judice of the nation who fhall have
made the capture.

i,

Majefty agrees to grant to the inhabitmt¡ of this country, above ced.d, th_liberty of the Catholick religion. He
will, in confcquenc-.-, give

his new Roman Catholick fubje
protêts the worlhlp of their religion
according to the rites of the Roman
as far as the laws of Great-

Art. XVI. His flrirannick Majefty Britain permk
!

the mod

exact and the mod effectual ord?rs, that

His Britannick Mi-

lliall caufe all the fortifications to be jelly farther agrees, that the Spanilh
ilbed which his fubjeits fhall have inhabitants, or others who would have
1 in the bay of Honduras, and been fubjeits to the Catholick King in
other places of the territory of Spain the faid countries, may retire, in all
in that part of the world, four months fafety and freedom, wherever they

after the iar;:':carion of the definitive pleale : and may fell their edates, protreity: and his Catholick Majefty fliall vlded ¡t be to his Britan
not for the future fuller the tuhject, of fubjeits. and tranfport their effects, as
or their workmen, to be disturbed or enolellc-d under
any pretence whatfoever, in their occupation of cutting, loading and car-

well asrh.ir perlons, without being redrained in their emigration, u:
pretence
criminal prok-culions: the term,limited

reing away iogwoud ; and for this pur-

lor this emigration, being fixed to the

build without hindrance,
and occupy without interruption, the

Ipace of eighteen months, to be computed from the day of the ratificado i

houles

and

magazines

neceffary

for

of the- definitive

t'enty.

It is ".uther

them, for their families and for thrir

ftipalated, that his Catholick Majefty

effects ; and his faid Catholick Majefty
affures to them, by this article, the

fhall have power to caulcall the effects,
that belong (o him, ei tier artillery, or

entire enjoyment of what is aboye tti- otheis, to be Carrie-1
Art. XVII.

His.Catholick

pulated. Art. XX. The King of Portugal, his
Britannic .
i, expcily inMajedy

defids from all prétendons which he eluded in the prefent prelimins

may have formed to the right of cles. And their molt Chridian and
5 C

2

Catholick

Preliminary

Ar, 'teles oj

. _^„.

Catholick Majedies engage to tc-elta- and the evacuations, to be made by
blifh the- ancient peace ami fiiendfhip each of the hi
panics,

between tlieui anel his moil Faithful it is agreed that the Britiihand French
Majedy: And they pro
troops lhall proceed, immediatelyafter
id. 1 hat there íhall be a total ceffaication of the preliminaries^ to
tion of hostilitiesbetween the
i of the countries which
of Spain and Portugal, and bi

i the

Empire,

the ¿panifh and French troops, on the
immediately alter

The iflandof Beileidefhall be eva-

the ratification of cuated fix weeks after the tarification

thefe preliminaries : And

that there

(hallbe a likecell'ationof liollii:
tween the refpeftive forces of the molt
Chridian

or elle
¡tli and

one fide, and the Portuguefe troops,
and thofe of their allies, on the other,

and Catholick

Kings,

on i he

one paît, anel thole of" the moll
tul King, on the other, in all other
parts of ihe world, as well by fea
land; which cell'ation lliall be
fixed on the lame epochs, anel uiuler

the fame conditions, : ; th:t
Great Btitain, France

and Spain, and

of the definitivetreaty, or Soonerif it
can be done-

MariegaDefirade,
Guadeloupe,
lante, Martinico, and St. Lucia, three
months after the ratification of the de-

finitive treaty, or Sooner if it can be
done.
Shall likewife, at the
Great-Britain
end of three months after the ratification of the definitive treaty, or fooner
if it can be done, enter into poffeliiou

lhall continue till the conclufion of the of the river and of the port of Modefinitive treaty between Great-Britain,
France, Spain and Portugal.

bile, and of all that

is to form

the

limits of the territory of Great-Bri2d. That all his molt Faithful Ma- tain, on the fide of the river Milli flip-

jefty's fortreflés, and countries, in i'.u- pi, as they are fpecified

in the

.. liich (hall have been conquered
by the Span Ih and French armies,
lhall be reftored in the fame c >

iibnd of Goree
cuated by Great-Britain,

lhall be evathree months

ed : r.nei that, wi.li regard to i

the ratification of the definitive
treaty ; and the ¡Hand of Minorca by

tuguefe colonies in America,
where,

if any change
in then!,

fhall have hap-

all things

lhall be put

Article.
The

. l.ii

, at the lame epoch, or fooner
if it can be done
And according to
the conditions

of

the

IVth

article,

ue footing they were be- France
And the mod
nt war.
lhall be invited to accede

lhall alfo enter into poffeflion
of the ¡(lands of St. Peter and

quelon, at the end of three months.

inary articles as

The Comptoirs in the Lad-Indies
fhall be reitored fix months after the

Ul the countries and ter-

ratification of the definitive treaty, or

ritories which may have been con- fooner ¡I it can be done.
quered, in anv pan of the world whatfoever, by the-anus of their Britannick
and mod Faithful Majefties, as -.veilas
by thefe of their molt Chridian and
Catholick .".'lav:.:,s, which are net in-

The iflandof Cuba, with the for-

trefs of the Havanna, fliail be rertored,
three months after the ratification of

the definitive treaty, or Sooner iSitcan
he done : And, at the Sametime, Great-

cluded in the prefent articles, either un- Britain lhall enter into poffeflion of the

der the title ofcelfions, or under the country ceded by >pai:i according to
title of rcdi'utions.

fhall be reftored the XIX.h article.
All the tortreffes, and countries of

without difficulty,and without requiring coinpeni. 'ions
Art. XXII. As it is neceffary to af-

his molt Faithful »Majefty, in Europe
lhall be redored immediately after the
ratification

figna fixedepoch for tu? reftitutions,

.-/<tides of Peace.
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And merchandizes, and or et effeils, which
may may be taken by lea, it is reciprocally

ratification of the definitve treaty:
the Portuguefe colonies, which

have been conquered, fhall be retiorcd agreed, that the Ihips, merchandizes,
its, which may be taken ¡ri
In the fpace of three months in the
Weft

and

Indies,

of fix months

in the Channel,

and in the North

the Eaft-Indies, after the ratification ot ter the fpace of twelvedays,

S

to be com-

the definitive treaty, or fooner ¡I it can puted Il oui the ratification of the prefent Preliminaiy Articles, ihall be recibe done.
whereof,

Inconfequence
fary

orders

cal

the nccef-

Ihall be fe-nt by each of the

high contraiting
paffports

with recipro-

parties,

for th.- diips

which

diall

cairv them immediately after the ratification o the detiniiicc In
All the treaties, of what

Art. XXIII.

nature foevcr, which exillcd, before
the prefent wir, as Well benveen their
Biitannickand mod Chridian Majtfties,
as between their Britannick aru. Catholick Majellies, as alfo between any of
powe's and his molt
the above-named
Faithful Majefty,
in effeíl, rene.
all their points,

be, as they are

ihall
which

procally reltored on each fide.
That the tenu Ihall be fix weeks for
the prizes taken, from the- Channel, the
Britilh Seas, and the North Seas, as
far as the Canary Idands inclulively,

either in the Ocean, or in the Mediterrane-.m.

Three months, from the faid Canary
Idands as far as the Equinoctial Line,
or Equator.
(ix months,

Laltly.

beyond

the faid

Equinoctial Line,
all olher parts of
any exception, or
lar delcrlprion of

or Equaror, and in
the »vorld, without
other more particutime and place.

Art. XXVI.

The Ratifications of

the prefent Preliminary Articles Ihall
.er may be expedited in good and in due form,
by
ehanged in the fpace of one
any of the high contraiting parties : month, or fooner if it can be done, to
And all the laid parties declare, that be computed from the day of the tigwill no: fuller any pri-. I
nature of the prefent articles.
.1 by

the

prêtent

Pi.

a ated 10 the contrary

to luDitit,

trary to the trea

con-

In witnefs

whereof,

nned.

we the

under-

plenipotentiary of his
made

BritannickMajefty, or his molt Chrif-

.ely by the arms ui their Bri-

tian Majefty, and of his Catholick Majelty, in virtue of our refpective full

ck, and

molt Faithful Majellies, by land and powers, have tigned the prefent Preliby fea, Ihall I
and bor.a finia,

iprocally,

after the

ratification

of

imtive treaty, without random,

paying:

con-

e

tracted during their captivity. And each
crown lhr.il refpe
advan-

minary Articles, and have caufed the
feal of our amis ro be pur thereto
Done at Fontainebleau,
the third
Dav

ces which fhall have been made for
the fubfiftance

and

maintenance

of

i 762.
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(L. S.) El Maro, de GRIMAL-

Dl.

their piilbners, by the Sovereign of
the country

of November,

(L.S.) BEDFORD, C. P.S.
(L. S.) CHOISEUL, Duc de-

where ihey (hall have been

detained, according ro the receipts and
atteded accounts, and other authentic

titles which Ihall be furnilhed on each

fide.

Art. XXV.

Declaration,

fit-ned at Fontainebleau,

1762,
the 3d of November,
Frene bPlenipolcntiary,relating

by the
to the

X111 th Article of the Preliminaries.
all

HIS mod Chridian Majelty de-

difputes

clares, rhat, in agreeing ro the
Article oT the Preliminaries,

In order to prevent

caules of complaints, and

which may arife, on account of drips, Xlllth

tigned

754 Ceffation of Arn:.'. 7oids Addrefs.
D-c.
Signedthis day, he does not mean to as the Canary lllands inclufively, wheacquitting his ther in the Ocean or Mediten

debts to his allies ; and that the remit- and for the Space of three mon: i
tances, which may be made on his the faid Canary Iflandsto the equinoctial
p
in oilier .to acquit the arrears
that may be due on the fubfidies of
preceding years, are not to be confiderraftion ofithe laid article.
l
In witneSs whereof, I, the underwritten Minifter i lenipotentiary of his
mod Chriftian Majefty, have figned
the prelent declaration, and have cauSed
the- leal of my arms to be put thereto.
Done et Fontainebleau, the third day
of

and

lor the

fpace of

fix months beyond the faid equinoctial

or place,Should

be relloied

on both fides.

And whereas the ratifications of the
Said preliminary articles, in due form,

were exchanged at Verfailles by the
plenipotentiaries of us, of the n.oll

ChriftianKing,and of the Catholick

1762.

November,

line or equator,

line or equator, and in all other places
of the world, without any exception, or
other more particular dillinction of time,

(I... S.) ( HOISEUL, Duc de King, on the twenty-fecon.f of t]
November, from which ¿■■■y
the Several
terms above mentioned of twelve days,
of" fix weeks, of three months, and of

Praslin.

By the KING.

fix months, for the restitution of all
(hips, merchandizes,

and other effects,

A Proclamation, declaring the ceffation taken at Sea, are to be computed.
of Aite:,,

as well

by Sea

\\ e have thought

Land.

the advice! of

fit. by

our

and

eei:!i

privy-council,

notify the lame to all our

R.

to

loving Sub-

liminaries for re- jects ; and we do declare, that our
ftoring peace were figned at royal will and pleaSuie is, and we do
I-'.-iniainebleau-oii the third bay of ibis
' lovember, !■■
ofl Chriftian King,
- et hercas for the

hereby llrictly charge and command all

putting anend

■

has been igreedbí

of wir,

fe:, or ¡and, againtt

his Molt

Chriftian

(üble,it Majefty,and his CatholickMajefty,
refpective

times above-mentioned,

and under the penalty of incuiringour

higheft difplealure.

'1 hal :..- loon—1i1

be figned and ratified, ail hostilities
occafions olcom-

at our court at St. James's,
the twenty-Sixth day oS November, ¡11the third year oSour reign,

ich might arile

and in the year of our Lord, one

iodizes,

thou and Seven hundred and Sixty
two.

:lc it Se am! at land.

t¡

and

whatfoever, to

all afts of holtiliiy, either by

n u_. his mod their vaffals or fubjefts, from and alter

Majefty, is follows ; tha

phti

at Sea and land,

1 our fubje.

ChriftianMajefty, ami hi Catholick rhe

and ot'ee

both

011 ..ificers-,

us,

■• ' right be taken

Given

GOD Savethe KING.

at 1:3 ; ¡I

that the f ios. me cbandize», am! effects whii h lb. uld be taken in the Chan-

nel, and ;n the North Sea», after the

The humble

fpac of tv. ' e tiays, to be computed

ritual

from the 'atific-'ion of the prefent pie-

aflemblcd.

lit,

- aitic!"s ;

and that

Addrefs of the Lords Spi-

and

Tern oral in Parliament

all Ships,

merchandizes,andeffects,which fhould
be taken after fix weeks from the faid
ratification, beyoi... he Channel, the

Britifh
Seas,andtheNorthSeas,asfar

Mefl Gracious

Sovereign,

WE,your Majelty's mod dutiful
and loyal Subjects, the Lords
Spiritual

t-j(>2.

His Maje/ly's Anfiwer. CommonsAddrefis.

155

The
'xprefs,
Spiritual and Temporal, in Parliament
affembled, beg leave to return your in the poinrs agreed by
prelii nary
Majeftv our lincercti acknowledgments, articles towards a final pacification, is
for the importantcommunication,which very acceptable to me.

your Majeftyhasbeengraciouflypleafed In what remains to oe done, you
to make to us, of the prelimiiiaiyarti- may depend upo the utinoll '
cles of pace, concluded the third day attention on my parr, to fettl
of lad Month at Fontainebleau, with thing, which concerns li.: intereftsof
my Kingdoms, upon afolld and durable
foundation.

the Crowns of France and Spain :
And to exprefs, in the mod dutiful

manner to your Majedy. the fatislactiou_
which we have received,

at the foun-

dation laid by thefe articles for a treaty The humble Addrefs of the Houfe of
of Peace, which will greatly redound
to your Majelty's honour, and the real
Benefit of your kingdoms ; and our en-

Commons to the KING,

Mod Gracious Sovereign,

tire Reliance, that the fame care and ~\\f'£

foul

attention will be (hewn for the

dutiful
e- Com-

ing of this great woik by the definitive mons of Great
I i return

treaty.

your

W e think it our indifpenfable ou.y to M\ fly our mod humble end hearty
lor

lay before your Majell

monyofou.
fwered, all proper attention

.

vour ,noti gracious conde-

ic nhon, in ordering to be laid before us

tiicivn to cluued

the great . ot peace conbetween your Majelty on the

your M.ijefry s allies, a valt extent of one parr, ano their mod Chriltian and
empire added to the ltriri h Crown new

Cat! dick Mujefties on the other;

fources Opened for the trade and mann-

to affure your Majefty, that we have

failures of this nation, and
and duration infured, under the b ing
of providence, to thefe great and national Advantages.
We are no lefs fenfible oftheprudence and wifdom which has guided
your Majedy's conduit on this great
occafion, than of the rruinane difpolition
and paternal affection to your Inbjecls,
which your Majedy has Ihewn, in putting a fate and honourable end to a burthenfome and expendve war.
We beg leave to affure your Majedy,
that we lhall immediately apply ourfelves ro improve (he blellings of peace,
by promoting that ceconomy which
your Majedy has wifely recommended,
and which is lb necetfary to the dignity
of the Crocvn, and the profperity of
thefe your kingdoms.

;
red them with our bed attention,
And, aitnou¿ '- to make peace and war
be your
.
.doubted
prerogative, yet, knu.cuighow
agreeable it mull be to your royal mind,tobe
informed of the grateful llnfe your peopie entertain o¡ lin.- ju.tice -nJ wifdom
and of your unvveaof y urMeafures,
ried attention to their »vitare, your
faithtul Commons are impatient to expreis their approbation of the ldvantageous terms, upon which your Majelly hath concluded preliminary articles
of Peace;
..-! (o lay before your ,vlajefty the hearty applaufe of a faithful,
affectionate, and thankful People,
While we admire your Majedy's
prudence, in availing yourfelf of the
fucceffes with which divine providence
hath bletied your Arms, whereby your
Majedy hath procured fach folid, and.
in all human probability, fuch permanent advantages for this Nation, we are

His Majeßy's Anfwer.

and

MyLords, no lets fenûbly affected with ilia; hu nane

T Return you thanks for this very du- difpofition,which induced your Majedy

I

\

tiltil addrefs. t0

75.6

His Ma'fßys Anfieer.

Chronicle.

Dec.

to put an end to a long, bloody, and Sentimentsof gratitude ; and to affure
expenfive, though glorious and foe- your Majertv, that it fhall be our dudy
cel'sful,
war
tl) improve that Confidence of the peo-

Your faithfulCommonswilltake the pie in you, which vour Majedy hath alearlied opportunity to examine into the ready fo very defervedly acquired, from
date of the public Revenues, in order your conduit in the prêtent mod importo eltablifh the bell otconomy for the tant conjunfture.
future, fo wifely leconinended by your
Majelly, and to neceffarv to maintain
the kingdom of* Great Britain in that
great and refpeftable fituaiion, in which
your Majelly s fortitude and wifdoui

His Majefly's

Anfvier.

Gentlemen,
T Return you my hearty thanks for

have noev placed us.
Weare convinced thatpolteriry.from

J[ this molt loyal and affectionate ad-

Hi¡tain dich an addition of territory, attended with So great an extenfionoSour
commerce.
beg leave, humbly to
WethereSore
lay before your Majedy, the thonged

faction.
The affection and gratitude of my
people a'e the mod pleafing return I
can receive tor my endeavours to promote their happinefs.

drefs.
their own Experience, will hereafter aYour approbation of the meafures I
cree with us, in elteeming that peace have taken for redoring peace, and of
lu be no lets honourable than profitable, the terms upon which it is to be conby which there will be ceded to Gicat eluded, glees me the highelt fatis-

ford,

RUSSIA.

arrived

here

this

morning

with

AConSpiracy againd the emprefs the ratificationsof their molt Chridian
has been difcovered at Mofcow, and Catholick majelties, of the prelimiin which fome officers of the guards nary articles figned the 3d indant, which
were concerned. The plot being dit- were exchanged evith his Grace the lid,
covered,

the chief conlpirators

were

»rrelted, and tried. The Senate coneleu.neil iheni to different kinds of capital punilhments ; but the einprefs's clemency converted the Sentence of death
into banilhment to Kamlchatfka.

at Verlaufes, by the miniders plenipotentiary ol" thole princes, againd thofe
Upon which occafion
of his majedy.
the Tower and Park guns were imme-

diately fired ; and a Proclamation, de-

elating a ceffation of Anns, was immeGERMANY.
diately publilhed. [See p. 754]
Conventions for a ceffation of hodi- Copyof a letter from the right hen. the

lilies, in Silcfiaand Saxony, during the

Earl of E^remont,oneof his Majefly's

winter, are agreed on.
Anolber convention has been figned

principal fecretariei of State, to the
Lord Mayor of London.

at Bucker's Muhl, between the Generals
Howard an.: Guerchv, for an imme-

' My Loro,
' 1 have the plcaSurc to inform your

iationofhollilities, between the lordfhip, that one of his Majelty's Mefliritith and French armies in Germany,
-,-1GREAT

BRITAIN

Friday,

and IRELAND

November 2b, 1762.

fengers is juft arrived from Paris, wirh
the French and -panifh ratifications of
the preliminary

Articles of peace, which

were figned at Fontainebleau

■■hall. One of the king's met- third initant.

on the

The Ratifications were

fengers,difpatchedby the dukeof Bed- exchangedby the minidersplenipotentiary

Chrowie.

1762.
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tiary of the three Contracting Powers, in hidory, with univ'erfalfelicity; and
the 22d, at Vertadles.

I give your

polterity will there read, with fenti-

Lordlhip (he early intelligence ot this inenlsof rclpeil, that treaty which will
great event, which will be immcdiaie- be diltinguilhed, above all oihers, by
ly followed by a general ccffaiion of good fan h without equivocation, and
by permanent

holtiliiies.
I have the pleafurc to be, with the

tiability

" Permit me. Sir, to felicitate my-

felf at your feet, on being chofen by ihe

greateft refpect.

king, my mader, to ferve between your

My Lord,
Your Lordfhip's

majedy and him, as the organ of the

Mod obedient and humble Servant,

noble feniiments of two hearts 10 worthy of each other, and 10 be employed
in this bleffed woik, which infores your

of a letter from Berne, dated
Oâober 29, 17Í2.

majedy's glory, by giving happinefs

Extrait

to ihe whole world."

On Thurlday ihe 18th ind. were
* The engine lor eradicating trees is
brought 10 fuch a degree of perfection married at E.tiand John Malbn, widowin this country, that the peafant who er, aged 75, 10 Elizabeth Armmge,
invented it, has engaged to tear up widow, aged ;9, of Ealand workhoufe,
2000 oaks

with it, within

a fortnight,

at nine pence fterling for each vA
He has pulled down more than 500
in one day, with two engines and five

men for both only Our Society has
ordered a model to be made ot it, to

where ihey had contraited a very intimate acquaintance They were brought
from the workhoufe to church in a poltchaife, with luitable attendance ; from

whence they adjourned to ihe parilh-

be fent to your Society for promoting

cleik's, where they dined wuh the
town officers and oificr principal inha-

which will be
Arts and Commerce,
more complete than ihe rude draught
after which theirs was made lad dimmer.'
Saturday,
2;.
When ihe Duke of Nivemois, amfrom France,
baffador extraordinary
bad a private audience of his majedy,
to deliver his credentials, he made a
fpecch, of which the following is a tran-

a minuet with one of the attendants, as
did alio the bridegroom with a young
woman of the neighbourhood ; and to
(hew his extraordinary agility, he would
afterwards divert the company by dancing a hornpipe.
They were boih very thankful 10 the prêtent overfeer for
permitting them 10 be married ; for (as
the bride expreti'ed it) they had better be

dation.

married

bitants.

Si r t,

" A cordial reconciliation between
two powerful monaichs, formed to love
each other;
a permanent union of
fytiem between two great courts attracted to one another by their interelts
rightly underdood ; and a fincere and
lading conjunction of two refpectable
nations,

whom

unhappy

prejudices

have too long divided ; toim the glorious ara of ihe commencement of your
majedy's reign : and this zra will, at
the fame time, be that of happmefs reItored to the four quarters of the world.
Your majedy's name, your glory, and

After dinner ihe bride walked

than do worfie.
Sunday
28.

To dich indecencies are people now
hurried

by

clergyman
dignity of
text from
chapter ix

ihe

fpirit

ol party,

that a

in London to far tbrgor the
his character, as to t ke his
the fécond bonk of Kings,
verfe 22. " And it came

" to pafs when Joram

faw Jehu,

that

" he faid. Is ii peace, Jehu ? And he
" anfwercd, What ye ice, lo long as
M the whoredoms of ihy mother Je-

" zebel, and her witchcrafts are to

" many."
His excellency Ralph Erignole was,
on Thurfday the 25th ind. elected
your vinues, will be infeparably joined Doge of Genoa.
December, l'6l.
5 D
Mowdat

December,

Chronicle.
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Monday

and thirteen girls, and that (be had li-

29.

Peter Anett [author of The Freeenqui- ved to the age of 106 when (he died.

rer] convicted oSblaSphemyin writing He can hear, and fee to work as well
agiinft the authority of the facredwri- as everhe didin hislife.
gs, received fcntence in the court
ol'King's Bench, Wed.ninder, to Suffer
one month's imprisonment in Newgate;
to tland twice in the pillory, once at
Charing-CroSs, and once at the RoyalExchange ¡ and then -o be confined in
Bridewell 10 bard labour Sor one year,
and to find Security tor his good bebaviour during the remainder

oS his life.

As Some labourers were lately
trenching near PoleSworth in Warwickfliire, they found a large earthen pot,
full of Small copper coin, mod part of

Extrait of a Letter from the Ifle of
Wight, Nov. 21.

On ThurSday morning about ten
o'clock, the 18th inli was obferved
here a large Spot on the Sun's difk,
having its apparent diameter as large

as that oS Venus, when this planet
parted over the Sun the lad year.

It

is mod probably a Comet between us
and the Sun. It moves near the Sun 15
diameter, and hath already palled over
two thirds of it.
Extra3 of another Letter, Nov. 24.

beautiful
The unufual appearance in the fun,
the name which hath been obferved all the lad
the other week and this, is not a Comet, but a
defending Solar Macula, of an extraordinary
Roman emblems of various forts, and bignefs and obfeurity ; and therefore
round them the words Gloria Exercitus : worthy the obfervation of the curious.

which appears to bear a
image ot'Conftantine, with
Conllantinus round it ; on
fide are two armed figures
fome few among

them have an armed

head on one fide, with Urbs Roma round
it, and Romulus and Remus fitting under a wolf, on the reverfe fide : others
have an armed head on one fide, with the
word Condantinoplis round it, and Pallas on the reverfe: Some have a chariot
and Sour horlés on the reverSed fide :
others variety oS (ingle figures, Something
thers
The
pears

like Britannia with her (hield ; 0a woman with a child in her arms.
workmanlhip ofall the heads apto be of" a much more curious

fort than that of many coins of a later

dite; fome are fo obliterated that the
infeription

can't be underdood : it is

certain ibey are very old, lince the

Its apparent motion from Eafl to Wed,

over the fun's dille, and that within
the fpace of twelve or thirteen days,
makes it evident, that it is not a Comet, but a Solar fpot only. There are
two other fpots near it, (of a lefs obfeurity and magnitude) which will not
be off the fun's difk till two or three
days after that is gone off.
December I.
Wednesday,
The Ikeleton lately found at Rome

with a crown of gold, and other valuable ornaments, has employed the antiquarians ofthat country.
The general opinion is, that it muff have been
the corpfe of a Roman lady of the firft
rank, who hiving had but one hufband,

frefheft of" them feem to be thofe of was crowned according to the curtbm
Condantine, the fitd chridian empe- of the anticnt Romans, attelled by
ror.
Tuesday,

30.

There is now living inYorkfliirc,one
Robert Ogilby, a linker, who at this
lime travels the country for a livelyhood, and was born Nov lá, I tí 54,
as appears by the Regifler book, in the

Valerius Maximus, who fays, that the
Roman ladies who remained in widowhood,

after the death of their firft huf-

band, were decorated at their funerals
with a crown of Chirtity.-Ça<r
uno contenter fuer ant matrimonio corona
pudicilia?

coronobantur.

To counte.balance, in fome degree,
parifhof Rippon, in Vorklhire He is
a tall, upright, thin man, and fays he the expence of keeping French prifoners,

was married to his wife feventy-three we have reaped one great and national

Jfcars, by whom he bad twelve boys advantage by it, vii,— The art of making

1762;
fection,
Arundel,
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king cambricks, which, we are affured,
are now executing

in ihe greated per-

at an old monaltery,

Sunday,

Extrait

near

12.

of a letttr from Biddeford,
Dec. 5.

" Lad night happening

in Suffex
Thursday,

to be walk-

ing about a quarter before nine, I in-

2.

An order has been lately fent, by the
French king, 10 the deputy intendant
of the manne at Brett, to caufe a fufficieni number of floating jackets to be

Itantly faw ihe dreets to illuminated as
could not be equalled by a meridian
fun. I immediately cad my eyes upward, and 10 my very great furprize

provided, that every teaman belonging
to his majedy's navy might be fopplied
with one of thefe machines. Sixteen
ounces of cork are fufficient 10 fupport
and float a man for any time that may

law a luminous body, 01 flaming meteor, equal in magnitude 10 ihe moon,
falling in the direction under fpecified.
This meteor, when il firti appeared to
me, was in a right line with the bright
be neceffary in the woift extremities, darin Hircus; which 1 imagine was
to which teamen are expoted,
near the place ol its commencement,
Friday,
3.
A tradcfman in London has eflablifhed

a manufacture of foap, which, upon repeated trials in the woollen and dying
branches, has been found equal in
goodnefs to theCadile and other foreign
(baps, befides a third being Caved in the
quantity. Great advantages are expeeled from this improvement, and,
what is extremely curious, the procefs
of making it is without fire.
Saturday,

They

4.

write from Madrid,

that at

Teruel in Arragon, (he wife of a merchant greatly puzzles the phyficians.
She eais, drinks, and fwallows a great
quantity of medicines, without any
evacuation, except thai of a little urine.
And, what is very fingular, in the days

of her health, (he was thought inlane,
and now die realons like an angel,
Thursday,

y

The thanks of ihe Houfe of Commons have been unarnmoully voted to
the Eail of AlbemarJe,
Sir George
Pocock, the marquis, of Granby, Prince
Ferdinand of Brunfwick, ihe count
de la Lippe, and 10 the officers of the
army, militia and navy, for (he fignal
and important fervices rendered their
king and country during the prêtent
Friday,

Neale

Molloy,

10

efq; and Vere he,

wife, weie tried at the Comraillion of
Oyerand Terminer, and honourably
acquitted. [Seep y,j and6ll.]

fince ihe fudden blazing which ii occafi-

oned, mud intlantaneoudy attract an
amazed eye. It performed its delccnt
gradually, Ibas to fall about ten degrecs in lour or five féconds, leaving
behind it a long tail, or teeming liquid
flame, which lubtended (rom one extreme to the other an angle of about
ten degrees; that part ot ihe tail next
to the body feemed 10 blaze like ihe
meteor ¡tfelf, bui the other extreme
turned blue and fmoaky, bearing ihe
form partly of a comet. The body
diminifhed or. burnt out by degrees 10
fupport ihe tail, whole extremity continued 10 vanilh into Imoke till the whole
body wasdiffblved,
which happened 10

be in a line with a bright dar in Orion's
Ihoulder, from whence the direttion of
its palh ¡s known.
The t.ril continued to burn bright for about a minute
afterwards, and ihe fire feemed to vanifii
lad of ¡ill at that end, where it did

had

its beginning ; but ihe brightnels and
ferrentine lorm continued lor 6»e or
fix minutes, though only as a bnght
cloud

The ainiolpl.cie

at the begin-

ning of ibis extraordinary phenomenon
»vas extremely clear, and inclinable to
freeze : but alter ihe body was diffolved, a ihick Imoke delcended from its
path, (o ihe horizon, vehieb difappearcd
in about a quarter of an hour
This
meteor, which was, I believe, by far the
greaieti feen for half a century pad,
mull have kindled very near ihe earth's
tiirface, oihe.-wife the blazing would

5 D 2

ntt

7 6oChroi tide.

December,

not be great enough to dazzle the the country of the Grifons, a high
ltronged eye.
mountain has tumbled down and
1 immediately went to a very ingenious philolbpher of this town, who applied a large telelcope to the place of its

crulhed to pieces upwaids of 800 per-

sons who inhabited a village at the foot

of it. The village belonged to the emdiffolution, but by that rime the fire prefs queen."
was incorporated, and almoft vanilhWednesday,
ij.
ed."
Extract of a letter from Lulworlh in
Dec 11.
is.
Monday,
Dorfetfhire,
■ Lad fund iy evening at nine
Friday lad ihe HouSe of Peers, and
this day the Houfe of Commons,waited
o'clock, the horizon clear, myfelf and
ön his majedy at St. James's, with their another perfon being near Lulworlh
addreffesof thanks on the preliminary
caille, the feat of Edward Weild, Efq;
articles of peace.
[Seep. 754, 755 ] we were furprized by a ludden and raThe Houfe of Peers Sat on Thuilday
dian, light which overfpread the eaith
the

and fea, equal to ihe Splendor of the

Commons rill near twelve On a dividen in the latter, the numbers for the addreSs were 519, againd 65.

noon-day-fummer fun ; looking directly perpendicular over us, we faw ar.
appearance refulgent as the lun itfelf,

night, 'till after

ten o'clock,

Tuesday,

and

in form ftraigbt as a line, about eight

14

A few davs Since died at Holt in rimes the diameter of the full moon in
NorSolk, one Robert Browne, who, Sor length, in breadth not an eighth part of

«ear 54years, rode poll Irom that place

its length; the dura, on about a minute.

to Thetford
(which is 46 mcalured
miles) fix days in every week, and never

Afterwards

miffed but one day in that period till
he left off about 12 days before his
deaib.
During the time he has rode,
he has been in Holt (where his refidence was) every day, morning and
evening, in all the faid 34 years. About
the year 1740, in ihe great Snow, bein» on his ride, he got into an mclolure,
Und

rode

round

in it all

night,

by

which he Saved his life ; (a poor waggoner periflied by the feverity of the
weather at the fame lime near Thetford.) At another time bis hotfe coming home in the evening with ihe mail,

but without his rider, Mr. Burctnm
Browne, then pod-mafter, fent out his
hnftler with a lanthom, and found him

it altered ils pofition,

and

changed into a ferpemine form, and
Seemed to terminate in frnoke."
Thursday,

16

The Calcutta lndiaman, arrived at
Kinfale, has aftually brought home the
lad Frenchmen that remained on the
whole confinent of Alia. Bencoolen,
on the Ifland of Sumatra, was retaken
about fifteen months ago, by three of
our Indiamen.
Extrait of a Letter from a Gentleman
in London, to his Friend in Dublin,
December

5

" Innnmerable almoft are the political and Satirical prints and papers which
daily iffue Srom the preSs Various- attempts have been made to prevent it ;

fallen on his face on ihe ground on a threats have been ufedwith Some, profrojly night, and brought him home
without any injury ; in this flage.which
was condantly performed by the fame

mises with others, and not a few, par-

pcrfon, he his rode a thoufand miles a
monlb; which is edeemed a remarka-

peiSecuiion in this caSe.like moll o.hers,
has rather encieaSed than diminifhed

ble perSormance in horfemanfliip.
ExtracT of a letter from Milan, Nov. 20.
" Near the lake oS Como, in the val-

out a repetition Of the offence. Willi

ticularly the writers and publilhers of
the Monitor, taken into cuflody.
But

the evil ; Sor Scarce a day paffes with-

this you will receive two caricatures or
10

ley of Sal'ni, betweenthe Valtelineand prints that have lately appeared,

the

Births and Marriages.

1762.

the great entertainment of fome, and (he
no final! mortification of others. The
full,

entitled,

Triumphant,

Merit

or

Pitt and Libertyfor ever ! is an obelilk
to commemorate ihole eminent fervices
rendered our king and country, by
that molt didinguifhed of all Patriots,
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and (herefore mud be left to your own
fagacity."
17.

Friday,

The agenis for the Hermione made
a fécond payment, when each private
man received 450I.
21.
Tuesday,

the right honourable William Pitt, efq.

His majefly

went 10 the houfe

of

The lecond, entitled, The Fox beguiles peers, and gave the royal affent to the
the Goofie,&c. is intended to Ihew how land tax [4s. in the pound,] mall, two
road and five private bills.
dangerous a fituaiion that government
is in, where folly and knavery are fo
The linen exports of Ireland, 'tis
firmly cemented. The apphcaiion of faid, are increafed upwards of 211 ,oool.
this latter, it may not be prüdem (o wiihin ihe lalt year, ending the 251I1of
and

ttuft to paper

the ordinary

pod 1

March,

1762.

A Yearly Bill of Mortality for the City and Suburbs of Dublin : Ending the
26th of December,

1 762.

Males buried this Year
127; I Males baptized this Year
1217 | Females baptized ihis Year
Females buried this Year
Increafed in Burials this Year
198
Incieafed

in Chriftnings

this Year 281

Of the Difeafes and Cafualiies
Aged

225

Adhma

45

Ague
Bloody-flux

Child-bed
Confumption
Convulfions
Decay
Drowned

184

8
960

Fever

Births,

Fits

Marriages,
BIRTHS.

Jlth

without

a

Phipps,
Oxford,

of Egmont, a

dau.

intervening.

fon.—of Dr Hume,
dau — of George

[I R e L a N d]

Weftmeath.

Small

4«

pox

270

Suffocated in Lime-kiln 5
or
Sore Throat
Spoited Fever
o}
63
Teeth

2
Î6

Murdered
Worm-Fever

04
01

Executed

04

Dea THS, and Promotions,

Grenville, efq; firft lord of the Admiralty, dau.
Countefsof

18
2
11
2

Quinfey
Rickets

fon—of Waldcgrave,
dau.—of
l.auderdale,
dau. — of Weymouth,
dau.—of Duncfonalti a Ion, being the
—Lady
bp. of

Suddenly

4

7

Ecclefiaftical
and

COUNTESS

this Year.

200

Flux
Gout
Gravel
Jaundice
Inflammat. Lungs
Lunaiick
Meazlcs

14 Palfey

Dropfy

104J
1447

Ion.—Lady

of the hon. Richard Wingfield, efq;
fon—of Hugh Hogan, co Clare, efq;
fon.

Civil,

Military.

MARRIAGES.
Duke

daughter

to the only

of Mancheder,

of Sir James Dalhwood,

h err.

—Earl of Hopeioun, to mifs Jane Oliphant.—Lord Brownlow Bertie, 10 mifs
Pitt.—Col.
Richard Lambert, to mifs
Davies —Admiral
Young,
10 mifs
Vafmer — Lord
Carbery,
10 mifs

Haughron.—Hon.
Charles Yorke, attorney general, to mifs Agnes Johnfon.
—John
Malpas, efq;
the late Tho. Whiiley,

10 ihe
efq;

dau.

of

[I R E L A N D.j

Richard Townlhend,
daughter of John Sealy,

efq; to the
efq;—Frede-

rick

ia»eccm_ci,

Deaths.

762

rick Gore, efq; to the dau. of the late

duke of Rutland.—Sir

Thomas
fir Ralph Gore, ban.—John
Waller, efq; high fhenff of co. Lime-

Shalter Turner,
bart.—Dr
profeflbr
of modern hidory and languages, Cam-

rick, to the dau. of the rev. Richard
Maunfell—Rev.
Jaques Ingram, to
dau. of ihe rev. John Smyth.

Mary,

bridge.—John,

John Harding,

E. of Portlmouth.—Sir

Edward Betenion, ban.—Lady
dale.—Col.

James

Anna-

elq;—George
Colof Philip Walfh,
poys, of Ballycar, efq; to the dau of
AnthonyCafey,
efq;—Rev.Joleph
Mil-

Matfham, eldeft Son ot loid Romney.
—Sit WilStid lawSon, bart.—Countcfs
dowager
ol Wigtown.—Lady
Eliz.

ler, to the dau. of Arthur Houghton,
oS Wexford —Edward

mayor

Riggs, of the Ovens, efq; to Mary, dau.
of

Nicholas

Vvfiite,

Philip

elq;—Rev.

Sheils, 10 Anne, dau. of Wm. Ward,
efq;—Benjamin
Lloyde, of Killaloe,
Lloyde.—Capt.
efq; to mifs tiiiabcth
Challes Stewart,
10 Elizabeth,
dau.
John Butler,
Gud. Stewaii, elq;—Hon

elq; to the relict of Tbo Harris, efq;
—Samuel Winter, efq; 10 the diu. of
the late Jo Robbins, elq;—David
Fitzgerald, efq; to the dau. ot fir Jn.
ESmond,

ban—Wm.

Richardlon,

efiq; to the widow Church.—Laurence
Kingfley,

eSq; to miSs Mary

Gill.—

Henry Bernard, elq, to mifi. Canning.
—Michael Kealing, efq; to Mane, dau.
ofTh.
Win CuuBurgh, efq;—Capt.
fins, 10 mil's Rath —Francis
Stanley,

efq; to mil's Prudence Nefbut—Pierce
Fitzgerald.eSq; lomifsClirillinaNugenr.
—Stephen Radchffe, efq; barntler,
10
the dau

of the laie rev. dr

Blachlbrd.

—Anthony Green, efq; to mils Coulfon —Rev Wm. Maunfell Richard, 10

the dau. of archdeacon Lewis —James
O Donnell, efq; to widow Moore

DEATHS.
Rt bon Ale." ndei Fal oner, baron
H illur ouii —Sir Harry innes, but —
Join, LewisOgitvy,
laird of Boyn, col.

m Ogtlvy's Scotch reg. France.—Hon.
Mrs. MaryStewart, relict to gen. Stewart, fitter to the earl ol Gra.tdiSon, and
aunt to Wiiliam
RoSs,

dau.

Put,efq,—lac1',

oS Lord

R0I5.—Lieu:.

Mary
C»L

James Stewart, of ine 561h reg. in
his partage from the Havanna to New
York. — Prime Serjeant Poole, — Rt.
lion. John, ear! ol'Corke and Orrery.—
bo d Robert Saltón, fécond fon to the

bart.—Hon.

Tho-

mas

efq;

Langley,

Sinclair.—Sir

—Lieut. Robert Bunbury, to Jane, dau.

Robert

Warren, fider to £. Cholroondeley.—
Hon. Wm. Noel, jurtice oSCom. Pleas.
Marquis of Tweedale—«Sir
—John,
Robert Clifion, ban.—Lord
vilcount
Hatton—Hon.
Mrs. Smith, filler to
E. of Sandwich.
[Ireland.}

William Cox, of Ballynoc, co. Limerick, elq;—Thomas Shortali, efq; a

native of Kilkenny, at Landreci, French
Flanders.—Wife
of Robert Travers,
efq; Cork—Daughter
of Wm. Norris, of Old-town,
elq;—Daughter
of
Hugh O'Rourke, of Cairingboy,
co.

Sligoe, elq;—Major Holmes, Dublin.
—Rev. Mr. Ligbtburne,
Trim.—Rev.
Wm John Bowen, Cork.—Relict of
col. John Col.hurlt,
Cork— Relict of

Charles Geoghegan, of Bunowen, co.
Galway, efq;—James Carrol, efq; at
Killuny.co. GJway — Rev. Dr. Blake,
Dublin—Hartly

Hutchifon

¡un. efq;

occafionc.l by a fall from his i.orfe.—
Edward Monckion, efq; ai Kelts, co.
Limerick —Wife of Ecleva
Wj
»-;:.
of Waierlord,
efq;—Capt
Wm. Charires, ot HandaSyd's reg —Wile of ihe
rev. Dr M'Donnell,
laie F. T. C—

Daughter ot Edevarel Nicholfon, elq;
M. P. bor. Old Leighfn —Mourrab
Graydon, elq; Elvcrftown.—Wile
of

Alderman Henry Han, Dublin —John,
Kerr,

elq; Knittlown—Wife

01 the

rev. dean Hatman —of Samuel ■■
Cates,,
of Moon, co K.ldare, efq;—of '1 lio-

rnas Fitzgerald, ot" Kilmeed, co. Kilriare, elq;—Mrs. Hulchinlbn, mother

of"col. Hutchinfon, of Agidown, co.
Cotke

aged

ico —Rev

Dr.

|ohn

Sweeiman. a Roman catholick clergyman, Dublin.—Wife of the rev.

Owen Sheils, minifterof Tallagh.—
Mr. James Mann, trainbearer to the
late

1762.
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—Rev. Anthony Mills, Conncmara,
co. Galway—Dr James Lawfon, forgeon 10 col. Home's reg.—Charles
Echlin, of Newtown, co. Down, efq;

E. of Egmonl, potimader general (E. Befsborough, ref)
—George, E. of Orford, ranger of
Hyde and St. James's parks—Heibert
Lloyd, efq; a baronet.—John Morton,

—Rev.

efq;chiefjutitceof

late fpeaker of the houfe of commons. council.—John,

Thomas

Walerhoufe,

Cork.

Cheder

(Wm. Noel,

dec )—Henry Bankes, efq; com. ot ihe
co. of Kildare, efq;—Hon. col. cutioms.—Wm Davy, efq; king's ferjeant (ferjeant Pool, dec.)-Hon. Fredede Burgh, efq; Loughrea—
of Filzmaurice Odell, efq;— rick Thynne, comptrollor of ihe board
Chilcott, Dublin—Wife of the of Green cloth (Jn. Grey, ref)—Lord
Charles Spencer, out-ranger of Windrev. Charles Doyne.—Rev. dr Cranffor Fored, and forveyor of Kentington
ton, archdeacon of Clogher.—John
Oughterlony,
efq; M. D. Limerick.—
gardens (G Onflow, efq; ret)—Well—Wife of Thomas Sherlock, oflrilh-

town,
Ulick
Reliit
Capt.

John

Lynds, e(q; Dublin.—Mr.

Henry

Hardy, Ireafurer of the Work-houfe,
Dublin. — Lieut. George Burton.—
Ralph Sampfon,
efq; Dublin.—Rev.
Mr. Daniel Mun, a diffcnting
clergyman, Dublin.—Henry
Rugge, efq;

barritier.—Lady
Bourke,

of the hon. Thomas

efq;—Capt.

Sheen,

of col.

Gifborne's regt—Rev. Thomas Byrne,
a Roman catholic clergyman, Dublin.
—Francis, only fon of Wm. For-

ward, of Fermoy, co Cork, efq;—
Relict of Samuel Harrifbn, efq; Carrigabrick.—George
St. George, of Tully, near Athlone, efq;—Wife of Fran-

cis Longwonh, efq; Craggcn- -Relict
of Richard Corrhick, efq; Mullinmore
—Wife of-Frafer,
efq;
—Rev. John Rofs, Dublin.

barrifter.

bore Ellis, efq; fecretaiy at war (Ch.
Townlhend, efq; ref )—Lord Carryfford and James Harris, efq; lords of the

admiralty (Ld Vilhers and Tho. Pelham, efq; ret )-Humphry
Morrice.efq;
comptroller of ihe houfhold (Id. G. Cavendiib, ref)—Lord
Orwell, com. of
the board of Trade.-Damel
Bull, efq!

com. of Taxes.—Henry Vernon, efq;
com. of Excife.—Earl of Darlington,
matier of the Jewel office (fir Rd. Lytlleton, pre.)~Sir Ed. Winnington, keeper of the oidnance munition and dores
(A. Wilkinfon.)—George

Barnard Ken-

nedy, efq; ferjeant at arms to his majedy.—'tilomas Gataker, efq; ferjeant
furgeon extraordinary to his majedy.
—Henry

Sherbroke

and John Darrill,

efqrs. gentlemen of the privy co unber.
-Kennet, efq; mace-bearer to his
majelly.—Henry
Hill, elq; gentleman
ufher to the order of the Bath —Hon.

PROMOTIONS.
CIVIL.

-Mordaunt,

efq; groom

of the

His grace George, duke of Marlbo- chamber (Ch. Fitzroy, ref)—Philip
rough, lord chamberlain to his m3- Francis, elq; deputy fecretary at war.
jedy (duke of Devonfhire, ref) and New Members of the hon. Houfe of Com-

privy counfellor—Rt.hon. Hugh, earl
of Northumberland, lord chamberlain

Grinfled.

to her majefty (dukeof Mancheder) Lynn
and privy counfellor.-Rt.
Hugh, earl of Marchmont,
fellor.—Rt.

hon. James,

mons.
Col. John Irwin.

Regis.

Ri. hon

lord Burgheriih.

hon. Eye, Lord vifcount Allen, and col. Bur-

privy counlord Tyraw-

ley, privy counfellor—Lawrence Dundas, of Upletham Hall, co York, efq;
a baronet.—Samuel Turner, efq; al-

derman of London, (fir T. Chitty,
knt. dec)—Hans Stanley, efq; privy

«ouncil.—Lord Strange, chancellor of

the Dutchy of Lancafter,and privy

ton.
Corfe-taftle, Hon John Campbell, efq;
Ri. hon. fold Luxborough.
Grimfly,
Oxford Univerfity,
Sir Waller Bagot,
ban.
Ifeymoutb,
-Jackfon,
elq;
IVartvick,
Paul Methuen,
efqj
[Ireland]

Rt. hon. Richard

Rigby,

efq; vice

treafurer,

Promotions, Eccleßa) Meal and Military.
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JL>ecem_er.
treaforer (Welbore Ellis, efq; fee. at Woodrooffe, dec.) — Rev. Matthias
war.)—Wm Hutchinfon, efq; infpeftor
of the b,tracks (R. Law, refi)-Mr.

Spread, vicar. Kinf'ale, dio. Cork (Rd.

Farmer, pre.)

Bradifh, mailer. (H Hardy, dec.) and
Mr. Terence Mc Mahon, Apothecary,
(Wm. Kelly, dec ) of the work-houfe,

Dublin
High

Sheriffs,

for

in the marine forces (fir Piercy Brett,

1765.

Counties.
Dublin, Edward Newenham,
condra, efq;

of Drum-

Kerry, Samuel Morris, of Littleiown,

efq;
Shtecn's co. Stephen

Caffan, of Cool-

banigher,
elq;
Tipperary,
John Bagwell,

efq;

Clare, George Stacpole, jun. of Cragbrien,

Galway,

elq;

Wm.

Trench,

of Garbally,

efq;
Meath, John Dillon,

of Liffmullen,

MILITARY.
Sir Thomas Stanhope, knt. and the
hon. Augudus John Hervey, colonels

eSq;

Wexfiord, Edward Cookman, of Ennifcorthy, efq;
IVeflmeath, Brinfley Butler, efq; commonly called lord Newton.

knt. and the hon. Augudus Keppel,
appointed flag officers.) — Sir Richard
Lyttleton, bart. governor, and col. Ifaac Barré, lieut. gov. of Minorca-—

Lieut, col Thomas Troughear, lieut.
gov. of irte of Wight. — Lieut. Wm.
Pownall, capt. lieut. in iff reg foot
guards, with the rank of lieut col. of
foot (Wm. Miles, pre.)—Capt. James
Somerville, major of id reg. dragoon
guards.—Lieut
col. Wm. Nefbitt, of
the 69th, to be lieut. col. of 4th reg.
foot (lieut. col. Parr, ref.)—Capt.Tho-

mas Cole, major of the 98th reg. foot
(H. Rooke, ref.)—Lieut,

col Vaugh-

an, of the 041h, to be lieut. col. 46th
reg. foot.
[I R E I. A N D.J

ECCLESIASTICAL.

Whitley's.

Rev. John Douglas,
D D preb. of
St George, Windlbr (Dr Keppel, bp.

Exeter.)—Rev.

Mr. Berkeley, fon to

the Ute bp. of Cloyne,
biller.
[Ireland.]

Rev. Nicholas

preb. of Llan-

Marten,

vie. of O-

dogh, &c. dio. Ortbry (Henry Aley,
dec )—Rev. James Grueber, preb LiSmore—Rev.
Dr. Maxwell, archdeacon
of Cfogher (Dr. Cranfton, dec )—Rev.
Mr. Dodfworth, living of Aghamullin,
dio. Clogher (Dr. Maxwell, pre )—

Rev. Mr Hawklhaw.reft

ofjedounet,

dio Clogher (Dr. Cranlton, dec)—
Rev. Dr Mc Donnell. living of Dro-

morc, dio Clogher (Rev. Mr Hawk*
fliaw, pre.)—Rev. Dr. Chinnery, living

of Derry vollen, dio. Clogher (Dr. Mc.
Donnell', pre.)—Rev.

Mr John Wood-

roofl'e, chantor of St Finbarty's, Coike
(Th. Waieihoufe, dec.) —Rev. Bigo

ThomasOrmfby,lieut.

George Marley, cornet, Roben French,

major, John Staples, capt. (in the room
of Vandeleur, pr Ormfby, Clarke, re.
French )—Lord Lorn's. Matthew Jacob, cornet, (Smith, Irifh h. pay.)—
Strode's.
John Swift, lieut. John
Franklin, lieut. (Maltby, ex. Wynne,
ex )—Clave ring's. William Splainc,
adjut. and enfign, (Dalrymplè, pr.
Magrath.)—James Piingle, lieut. col.
William Gorby brevet—Grime's.
don, lieut. col. James Stuart, chaplain,
(Murray,

re.

Bruce) — Fitzwilli-

am's. Bryan Manfergh, lieut
kinfon, pr.) — Yorke's.

(Jen-

Warburt.

So-

metville, cornet, (Vincent, pr.) — Severn's James Manfergh, major, William Cole, capt. (Hamilton, re. Manfergh)

— Whitefoord's.

William

Bradford, furgeon, (Duddinfton, de.)
Robert NicholSon,
— Drocheda's.
lieut. (Burton.)—St. Clair's.
Sir Hen-

Henzell, rectories of T reven and Kill- ry Erfkme, ban. col. John Evan, lieut.
brew, dio. Meaih (G. Blake, dec )— Caeùr French, enfign (St. Clair, HaRev. Richard Farmer, livings of Dro- milton, Evatt.) Governor of Corte, Romorc and Cahi.a, dio. Coik, Sam bert Bertie,eSq; commonlycalled lord
Robert

INDEX.
lieuts. James Audouin, John Sinclair,

Robert Bertie, (St. Clair, de.) Samuel Malcher,

Montagu's.

re

Crawford,

John

Shawibrd,

Elliot,

Hugh

William

AB F. ifi the death

Gore's. Arthur St. George, capt, William Hoare, lieui Henry Cole, enfign,

of. Page 555

Adder, found in the middle of a done,

507.

Addifion, his letter to a lady, who had
made overtures of gallantry to him,
See King.

Halifax.

Albemarle. See Havanna.
Algarotti's letters concerning

St. George,

E

X.

Bedford, D. of, his reception in France,

5-9

Belleijle, Duke de, his political teftament,

118

nofe,

how

Rufiia,

uncommon

menis of one,

to flop,

409.
Ambaßador, Englifh, indance of the
fpirited behaviour of one, 067.
Amherfl, col. retakes St. John's.
See
Newfoundland.

inftances

of, (172.

accomplifh-

55S.

Blue-coal hofpital,

extraordinary

Jack )

297.
Manner of fpending a day in
the city of, 7J1
Bears-foot, caution to be ufed in the
choice of that plant, 125.

Blind lady,

120.

Antipathies,

Hoare.)-

(Poole, Alexander

£04.

Altercations, political, foccinit view of,

account

of, 460.

Bogey land, origin of, 6 78.
Bolingbroke,
lord, his letter to Pope,

59"

Bourbon ifiand dcfcribed,

Bourdeaux,

large

that city,

549.

exportations

from

572.

Box-tree, its pioperty

of curing bald-

nefs, 155.

Antrobus, furgeon, his account of the

amputation of á leg without hsmorrhage,
21 5
Art of fpeaking, 235.

defeated

Auftrians,
504 fif feq

Pruflia,

pr.

Mack ay's. Bumet Minifie, capí Geo.

Bleeding at the

214.

Addreffes

(Co'e,

Jack, adjut.

D

Ads paffed, Englifh, 124. Irifh

M..r-

William

Lawtbn.)—Gisborne's.
William Cavendilh,
capt.
(Hephurne,
de. ) —

capts.

5.8

Skene, Scott,

Sluwlbid,

Elphinstone's.

Burton, Edwaru Mitchell,capts
Owen
Lucas, furg (Curry, de. Moore, de.

Mardiall,

N

re

re. Elliot,

Roberts,

dull. ) —

Rohen Abercrombie, capt. (Joafs.l—
Stuart Dnuglats, lieut. col.
Scott's.
Junes

(Chabbert,

mflgns,

capt.

John Jackfon,
capt lieut. William
Alcock, lieut. Hardy Eultice, enfign,
(Bernard, Malcher, Jackfon, Alcock )
— Adlercron's
Henry
Wright,
chaplain,(Prefton.)—Browne's
John
Hayes, lieut Richard M .der, enfign,
(Cavendilh,
Hayes.) — Bacshawk's.

Defeat

701.

neral, ib.

Bratton in Wilts, uncommon phsenomenon at, 18Ö.
Briflel,

E. of, leaves

rives in London,
at Buckerfdorff,
prince

Henry

of

Defe ited by that ge-

See Prutiia.

B

Madrid,

123.

56.

Ar-

See alfo p.

13; fjf 199.

Brutker-Mubl,

bloody engagement

be-

tween the French and allies at that
place,

635.

Buckerfdorff,

battle of, 504 fif feq.
Duke
and dutchefs of, two origin.I letters
from ihem 10 K. J imes 1. 698

Babul, M. his invention of a new kind Buckingham houfe defcribcd.293
of oars,

702.

Bas relief, Grecian, reprefenting the

grotto of Eleufis, 212.
Bath, E of, his plan for a Spanifh war,
December,

1702.

Bull-Finch

and

Sparrow,

a

poem,

1 "2.

5a

Burgoyne,

I N D E X.
Bttrgoyne, general,
takes Valencia Cold,how to recoverperfonsbenumbed
D'Alcantara, and the particulars of
with, and to pieferve children from
that affnr,

chilblains,6SS.

630.

Bufiy's memorial relative to Spain, o.
Pin's anlwer. to Extrait of his let-

ter to Pitt, ib

C

Doyle,

Re-

513.

Epidle to a ftudent from a gentle-

Caldwell, chevalier, killed at the fiege
of Schweidnitz,

642.

man in the country,

647.

fes on a watch,
311

caftle of Dublin, 222.
Comet feen in France, 381.

Common-council
of Dublin, how to be

key to two. 760.

Mifs, her poems,

fleftion,

Bernard

Combat, remarkable, fought in the

te els, 679

Carter,

of, 368.

account

monftrance of the provod and fellows againd

Cabbages, Sec.how to preferve from in-

Caricatures,

College, Dublin,

178.

Ver-

elected,

<5o8.

Evening re-

Commons,Irilh, houfeof, their refoluti-

Ode to wil'dom, 3 74.

on regarding the appointment of the

173.

Written at midnight in a thunderStorm, 495. Toa gentleman on his
defign oi cutting down a thady walk,

lord lieutenant, 141. See Halifax.
Confucius, the ChineSe philolbpher.
account of, 4S2.

Corte, addrefs of the corporation of

497-

Caflmir II. K. of Poland, anecdote of,
216.

that ciiy to Mr. Pitt, and his anfwer, 57 tjf feq

Caflel taken by the allies, 706.
CaflePi political annals, 497.

Corn, how to macerate for plentiful

Catalogue of the original

Country, vcrfes to a lady refidlng in

crops,

paintings,

&c. exhibited by the Ibciety of fign
painters, 301.

the,

551.
714.

Cuba defcribed, 3<»i. í« Havanna.

D

Caylus, count, his colleftion of antiquities,

D'Agttefcau,

116.

Chandler on colds, 50.
Charlemain, anecdote of, 306.

Charles II. mourning
pick cafe, remarkable

ring and toothot his,

Charles-town, S. Carolina,

50 .

defcribed,

425.

Charter- fcbool,C\ontzrf, account of, 1tío.
Cherokee Indians, account of, 438, 492,

49;, 510.

China, emperor, account of his gar-

dens, 94. Wc

Great inundation in

510
that country,
Chivalry,
letters on, 432.
605.

Clergy, popifli, their exhortations,

57,

or the fall of Morti-

mer, explanation of that print, 729.
Cochineal, m inner of rearing, &c. that
infeft, 223.
Cock-lane gholt, 58, 183.
to the Ruffians,

Evacuated by them, 5 ;o.
fians.

&C. 177.

Death, a poem, 495.
Decorum, effay on, 193.

De la Perrière de Reiße, his mechaniím ot" eleftricily, and of ihe univerSe, and his exiraft du Nouveau
Syfteme genérale de Phyfique,
I 76.
prefent date of,
by M.
Denmurt,
Roger, 316
King of, threatens to
bombard Hambourg,
and why, 442.
ment, 17 5.
Dialogue, ot the dead,

53.

See Ruf-

new,

govern431.

Die?;, of Crete, difcovery made of his
biltory

185.

Colberg fu.-renders

D'Alembert's differtations,
Daun. See Prurtia.

De Real, M. his fcience of

Chrifl and Socrates, parallel between,

Coach overturned,

chancellor, his works,

11"

Dignities,

of the Trojan

hereditary,

war,

506.

effay on, I.

Difiippeintment,
a poem,
Dream, a poem, 7 I tí.

19S.

Dunmore, caves of, in the county
Kilkenny,

defcribed,

of

645.

Drowned perfons, method of reftoring,

465, 643.
Duels, ancient ceremonies ufed at, lie.
Dumbnefs

l

N

u

Dumbnefsand deafnefs, method of curing,

27.

Dumb perfon who fpoke at particular
times,

224.

place,

614.

E

X.

Flecbier,bi<hapof Nifmes.hisworks,! ;4.
Fly, conceited, a poem, 619

Folkflone, uncommon petrifaction dug
up at,

310.

Dunbar, production of nalure, fimilar Foote'scomedyof the liar, accouni of, 31.
to the giants caufeway, at that Fofcue, M. his avarice and wretched

E

Eafl-Indiacompanies,Dutch and Englilh, account of their difputes, 68,

702.
Eels viviparous,

mayor on figning the preliminaries,

7i6.

Elegy written among the tombs in
Wedminder

abbey,

Emilius, by Rouffeau,
RoulTeau.

379.

378, 620.

See

tor, 377. To Mrs. Houghton,
564.
Epilogue to Love A-la-mode,
377.
Epitaph,
564.
Epitaphium J. Swift, 199. Tranflated,
,9*-

Effay on the appellation Sweet Creature, 2S. On man, French trandation
Life,

by Johnfon,

rt flection, 511.
and Florelli,
ihcir

610.

Hiflory,

found

among

431.
50.

fudained by them in
and trading veffel:-, 61.
deet which fuled fiom
W. Indies, Jan. 1762,

French,
their

Prêtent dilpofition

navy, 126
war againd

of tiieir

of
Their declaration
Portugal,
454
Sur-

prized and defeated by prince Ferdinand

438,

at Graebenltein,

lac.

Their account of that event, 441.
A fécond time defeated unoer M.
De Rochembeiu near Hombourg,
441.
Glide

the

By generals
at Lutierberg,

hereditary

wounded

and
Zatirow
Defeat
505.

prince,

in the action,

who
570.

is

Bloo-

dy action with ihe allies at Brucker-

7*9-

European potentates,
humorous account of the effects produced on
them by an epidemical

cold,

369.

Examination of the commercial principles of the late negotiation,

699.

F
againft, 32.
Farmer's dream, 07;.
Faßions in phyfic, 75.
l—lk—r and Sh-n,

ons on the treatment

Take St. Iron's in
445,
505.
See
Spun.

Fruit-trees, how to check the luxuriant growth of, fo as to difpofe them
676.

Fuentes, Count dc, his note to Mr.
Pitt,

il.

the earl

To

of Egre-

mont, 12. The earl's anfwer, 13.
Leaves London, 52. See Spain.
Meff.

reflecti-

they met wilh

from F—te,
712.
Fielding, Mil's, her trandation

memorables.
1 -9.
his works, 3:9.

Fine arts difplayed,

muhl,
635.
Newfoundland,
Newfoundland.

to produce,

Famine, at fea, method of providing

nophon's
[Henry]

lodes
navy
Lid ol their
Bred 10 the

564

a fable,

poetical,

Pope's papers,
Frederician code,

123.

Epigram on the death of a quack doc-

312.

558

health, 756,
Fox and bramble,

Fragment,

20S.

Egremont, E. of, his letter to the lord

of,

his reports,

Fotbergilfs rules for the prefervation of

Vfieq.

Eaton collegevifitedby their majedies,

Evening
Eugenio

end, 124.
Fofler on the different nature of accent
and quantity,
432
Sir Michael,

Fugitive pieces, lit.
Furze, their ufe in fencing the banks
of rivers,

of XeMr.

176.

Fingal, an epic poem, 49.
Fire-fide, a poem, 69b.

Filbes, their fenfeol beating, rji.

lira, durationof ihe life of a, ;;E.

673.

G
GaÄi/nondincing,
315.
Ge/ntr's rural poems, 499.

Gideon, Samp/on, tome account of his
bequetis,

6cc. ;o:.

Glouceßer,bifliopof, his doctrineof
grace, 74;.
5 E 2

Gold'-colour,

INDEX.
Gold-colour,durable, communicated to
filver by dew,

308

Gout, palliative

Grenada

tí 14.

batileol,

Graebenfiein,

438,

illands reduced,

St. Lucia,

fjfc.

as well as

E. of,

an efiiy,

Honor,

151.

Howe, lord, his monument, 444.
Hud fon, Jeffery, the dwarf, his luftory,

H

Hume's hiftory,

305.

Hales, Dr. account of the monument
erected to his memory, 5-3.
Halifax,

430.

or the tendency of

31 7.

Guilt difcovered,
avarice, 402.

Hogarth's print of the times explained,
Home,hisepiftle to the E. of Eglintoun,

for, 551.

his meffage

to the

Infli commons on the rupture with

120.

Hufiandry and indudry,

a French

treadle,
118
Hymn, funeral,
by Mallet,
311.
Hypanis, hidoryofan,
351.

Spain, 22. Aeidreffed by that body
in anfwer, 23. By the lords, 24. Incurables, account of the hofpital
His anl'wer to the commons addrels,
218
wiih regard to the augmentation oS Indian, pleafant dory of an, 42 ".
his appointment,
141.
Jems on electricity,
419.
Addreffed

for,

by the lords at the conclufion oS Journées phyfiques,
117.
the Sertion, and his anSwer, 2S9 By Irifli affairs in the reign of James II.
the commons, and his anSwer, 290.
129, 130. 195, 19a, 197, 585,
His Speech at the cloSe, 291.
443.
Handel's monument,

Invitation,

Harpfichord, verSes on a young lady's

Italian in England,

touching that inrtrument,

45'.

8.

5«3. 5'4-

friend

a poem, 45--

at Naples,

Kaymis, lord, his elements of criricifm,

ter,' 15 5

Havanna, lili of the general and (laffofficers, to command in the expedition

againd

that

place,

124,

509.

Fleet fails, 180". A lift of ditto,
Perfpeftive
view of the town,
Leitet from fir G. Pocock,

509.
552.

containing

of" the pro-

an account
before

ceedings

the

place,

from the journal

Extract

565.

oS the E.

on the fame fubjeft,
of Albemaile
567.
His lordfhip's
letter on ihe
reduftion of the place, <S2i. Capi-

tultion,
622.
Sir G. Pocock's
Spanirti fhips
letters, 628, t.* feq.
taken, and journal of the fiege con-

_c.

Not_

tragicorum

veterum,

3;S.

Henry II. and Becket, humorous (lory
of, 225

He'rmionc, Spanifh frigate, taken,, and
an account of her cargo, 443, 509.
Hermit,

a tale,

Keene, fir Benjamin,

his monument,

659-

King's declaration of war againd Spain,
1 5. His fpeech on the lupture with
Spain, with the addtefl'cs of the lords
and commons, 23 & feq AnSwer,73.
His humanity and generofity to the
crew otthe Zenobie French Srigate,
183
AddreSsoSihe city ot"London

to him on the reduftion of Martinico, &c. and the anlwer, 2otí.
His

meffage to the houfe of commons,
293.

His fpeech on chafing the

felfion,

348.

Addreffed

by the city

of London on the birth of the prince

630.

cluded,

Heath's

his letter to a
417.

K

Hafiings, William, hisfingular charac-

Ö92.

of Wales,

508.

On

the taking of

the Havanna, 640
Vifits Eaion
fchool, 702. Purchafes a curious
collection of drawings, &c in Italy,
707. His fpeech on opening the
fellion in 1762, ib. Lords and commons addreffes thereon, and anfwers,

Hiccough, fpecific tor the, 374.
Hint, true, a poem, 697.

745 tí? feq. Lords and commons
addreffes on the preliminaries oS

Hippopotames,reflections on the, 91.

peace, and anSwers, -,^t\lä feq
Knowledge,

E X.
Knowledge, general dale of, from Ed-

153. Gen. Monckion's and admiral
Rodney's defcent there, 186, ÍÍ feq.

IV. 156.

ward 1. ro Edward

L
Laird of (he bool, an humorous print,
Langborne's letters on religious retirement,

Account of the reduilion, 239, tstc.
Mafion's elegy on the death of a lady,

675.

defcribed,

Martinico, fome account of lhat ifland,

23 7.

Laudohn, gen. his letter to Mr. Lockart on the death of ihe chevalier
Caldwell, 642
iaKfi>i,abbé,hishidoryof

Venice,i75.

Lauzun, count, anecdote of, 456.
Le Franc de Pompignan, his hiltorical

eulogy on the duke of Burgundy,

175

740.
Maßonet, deur, account of a child of
his, of remarkable tiature. Sec. 184.
Memorials, &c relating 10 the hitiory
of Britain, in the reign of James I.

697.
Mercer's hofpital, account of, 104
Military difappointmenl, remarkahje ¡ntiancc of, 105.
Inllructions
K of Pruffia, 498.

by the

Leonora, h idory of, 615.

Militia lieutenant, humorous memorial

Letter from an old gentleman to his
two fons, 758. From a young lady

of a, 67.
Miracles, dlffertarion
on, 557.
M—II—y or CI-ke,
Mifs. letters,
&c. refpeiling,
577, 611. Obfetvalions on the lame, 6.9.
Moncklon. See Martinico.

in the country, 739.
letter from ihn
Liflon, remarkable
place, written by a foldier to his
brother, 704.
intelligence,
literary
49, 115, 174,

230, 312, 378,431,49-,

555.743-

Moore, commodore, his account of the
engagement with a Dutch man of

with re-

Morell's tbefaurus Grata: poefeas, 179.

war in the channel,

of, 309

Locke. Mr. anecdote

London and Paris compared
to works of lade,

gard

142

Com-

Mufical

Nabob, Indian, and his wife, account

'95
Longitude,

ail

relating

10 the,

504.

Method of finding ¡I by Hadley's
quadrant,
Longpword,

574.
E. of Salifbury,

Match,

a dramatic

238

entertain-

ment, account of, 144

Lowth's ¡ntroduttion to Englidi grammar, I79.4Î2a ballad,

742

Lutlerberg,
bailie of, 505.
Lyric poetry, difcourfe on,

works,

177.

497.

Madura, prince of, account of the
feizing, &c of him by the Dutch, 76.
Mallet's poems,

379.

Majorca, letter addreffed by the nobi-

lity of that itiand lo the K. of Spain,
571

Mm¡neSociety, (late of their proceedings, -c6.

422

in hiltory,

are

&c. difficulty

of knowing, and remedy propofed,
581.

AV^'s life, 599.
Needbam, M Tuberville,

his Latin let-

ter addreffed to the royal fociety,
and academy of fciences, on an
Egyptian infeription difcovered at
Turin,
Negroes,

119.
their propenfity

10 filicide,

and humorous method of preven-

M
Machiavets

of their grandeur,

Names of perfons whole actions
recorded

Lcuifiana, or new Orleans, account
of, 79.
Lowther, Mrs. her adventures, 391.

Lucy,

1 e.2.

N

parative magnitudes of thofe cities,

Love

573.

Lady, a comedy,

tion,

307.

New England, uncommon

delufion in

ihe people of dial country,
160,
Newfoundland, St John's, in thai itiand,
taken by ihe French, 445 Account
of ihe itiand, and ils importance,
440. French account of the conqued,
herlt,
Niagara,

Ntvermis,

505
Retaken by col. Am¿35
fall of, defcribed, 661.

duke ol, arrives in England,

575-

INDEX.
bill of charge to

dreffed by the city of Cork, and the

him at Canterbury, 640. His fpeech
to his majedy, 757.

Plants, tec. obfervations on the froth

575. Extraordinary

anfwer, 57, & feq.

Nobleman, young, letters to, 52.

leen on them in the

Noirmontier ¡(land, remai kable animal
discovered there, 381.
North-Briton, 4CÍ7, 470, 472,475, 478,

Method of taking them offon paper,

fpring,

567.

<SS6.
Pocock, Sir George. See Havanna.

480,483,486,489,
517, 520, 524,
527.53»' 535.5«3- 5S0", 589, 592,
5915, 647. 650. (S53, 656, 689, 714,

Poetry, 8,41,

717,
Ö58.

Poetry Profeffors, a poem tíj2, 715.
Pope, Mr. fragment found among his
' papers, 431.
Original letter of his

720,

724. — Extraordinary,

O
Oat bark, how to Supply the want of,
in tanning,
352.

Ode on the king's nuptials, by Doyne,

105, 1 72, 1 97, 510, 574,

429, 495, 516, 51 7, )6l, 619, 647,
(Î52, 692,

740.

to Gay, títíS. See Bolingbroke.
Portugal, lift of the general officers ap-

pointed to ferve in that country,
of ihe memorials

125. Tranflation

41. On ihe lame fubjeft, by Huffey,
105
For the new year by White-

delivered

head, 44
To a fairy,
wifdom, by Mifs Carter,

310.
374.

To
On

dor, and mmifter plenipotentiary of
France, to his faithful majedy, with

his majelty's

by White-

His
the anfwers, 281, tsfc. 343.
declaration of war, 347. Hiflory of,

head,

37(5.

birth-day,
Pity,

On

429.

To

in-

clination, 619.
Odious fellow, definition of one, 145.
Oeeonomifl,

Ogden's Britiih lion roufed, 315.
O'Halloran's new method of amputation, 6, 51 5. Hiflory of an uncommon icetus, 449.
Spontaneous feparation of both hands from the
by Foote,

433.

or Lynx,

delcribed,

50S.

Oxford, extract of an humorous letter
from that place, 642.

P
city on tire prêtent clamours
fubject, 559. Preliminary
of, 717.

on that
articles

addrefs

Proclamation for a ceffation of arms,

754

Prologues to Florizel and Pcrdita,
Garrick,

110.

To

by

the Drummer,

Buckerdlurff,

defeats

it,

504.

the victory,

Public credit, anecdotes of the lite of,

quick-lime,

tive to ihe Spanilh memorial, 10.
Note of count de Fuentes to him,
li.
His teller to *♦* in the city
45. The

and

Happy conlequencesof

cafes

extiaordin.ty

in, 359

Frußia, K. of, his letter 10 M. Mitchel
on the Czar of Mufcovy's being
made a knight of the black eagle,
185.
Concludes a peace with the
Swedes and Ruffians, 381.
Attacks

to M. Buffv, rela-

to the, 404

Pitt, Mr. his 'etter

vcrflricd,

3S2

582

Befieges Schweidniiz,
505
505.
Takes that fonrefs, 701. His forces
under P. Henry defeat the Auflrians near Freyberg, ib. Tranflation
ol an intercepted letter from him to
count Finckenflein,
70Ô.
Fruffian blue, procefs for making with

Penn's reflections on princes and fovercigntj, 25.
nia almanac, humorous preliminary

by the Spaniards,
mation,

the right of M. Daun's army at

Peace, a letter to a gentleman in the

Phyftca! hidory,

3:0. Several towns, &c of, reduced

111.

I, (S5, 129, 193, 3S5, 449,

513, 581, 64$, 709.
Ounce,

ambaffa-

occafioned by the Cock-lane Ghort,

body, 450
Orators,

the Spanith

Prime lerjeanis at law, lince the refor-

506.

Originals,

by

anSwer, 112.

Ad-

42a.

89.

<1

Çhtadrant, new kind of, and its ufe,

5:4Çueen

l

u

N

Queen deliveredof a prince, 507.
R
Rabbit woman of Surry, her dory,

philofophers,

SS.

Rainbow, a fable, 429.
Rats, how to kill, 686.
Rene du Truche de la Chaux, Paul, executed at Paris, and his crime, 126.
Refignation, by Dr. Young, 375.
Rhyme, its advantages, 399.

Richard, father, his dictionary of eccledaltical knowledge, 176.
Riches, moral reflection on ihe vanity
to

James II. praying permitiion to make
ufe of the univerdty

of Dublin,

514.

Rooke,John, his life, 553
Rouffeau, M- his character as a writer,
116. Difcourfe upon the origin and
foundation of the inequality
mankind,

378.

His

among

Emilius

burnt

by order of the parliament of Paris,

His parallel between Socrates

and Chrilt, 605.
Ruffhead's datutes at large, 745.
¿edition
Ruffians take Colberg, 53.
of arms between them and the Pruffians, 183.

Leave Silefia, 188.

Em-

peror of, his declaration to the Imperial, French and Swediih minitiers,
205.

The

French

king's anfwer,

ih.

of Saxony's anfwer, 436.

Elettor
Treaty

with thePrutiians,

3S1.

Par-

ticulars of the late revolution, &c.
with the declarations on ihe occation, and an original letter from Peteriburgh, containing a circumtiantial account of lhat great event, 500.
t¿c. Emprefs of, her manifedo ai her
accellion, 558. Her troops evacuate
Colberg,

570. Her declaration

deli-

vered to the K. of Poland's refident
at Peterlburgh,

637.

Crowned,

702.

S1
Sailor, remarkable account of his killing a (hark, 550.
St. Lucia reduced, 254, 317.
5/. Patrick's liofpital, account
St. Vincent's taken, 506.

of, 303.

Salamander,T\\\npns's obfervations on
the, 461.

Saliflury, Jel,n 0ft anecdote concerning, 61-

174.

Schoolfor lovers, a comedy, 85.
Scbweidnitz befieged, 505. Taken,
7°'-

,

.

.

Scorbutic teamen, method of relieving,

55*-

Scripture, the judgment of, concerning
the fydem of nature,

544.

Senfibility and Indifference, a poem,
310.

Shady walk, to a gentleman on his defign of cutting

of, 176.

Roman catholic prelates petition

383.

E X.
Saverien,M. his hitiory of the modern

down, 497.

Sbakefpear, new anecdotes of, and family,

59S.

Sheridan's differtation on the Englifh
tongue, 1 So, 499.
Shorlat, Thomas, account of, 703.

Sicknefis, to a gentleman after a lit of,
a poem, 198.
Silvia, Mil's 6'-,

herhidory,

753.

Smelling, fingular examples of fagacity

¡n. 357

Solanum [deadly night-fhade] receipt
for removing its bad effects, 704.
Son, intiance of, who executed a fevere
piece of judice on a father, 666.
Songs in the Burletta of Midas,

238.

Southampton, humorous account of a
drolling company there, 206.
Spain, declaration of war againlt,

15.
Spanifl king's orders for the detention

of Englidi(hips,17. Abtiraitofhis
treaty with the French king, 18. Lift
of his navy, ib. Wfeq. Article of the

treaty of Utrecht.on which he claims
a right of fifliing on the banks of
Newfoundland,

with remarks,

32.

His declaration of war againd England, 73. Papers relative to the
Memorials deruptute, 135, 199.
livered by his ambaffador,
and the
minider of France, to the king of
Portugal,
with the refpective anfwers, 28i,tjrV.
343.
Declaration
of war againd that power, 433 Progrefs of theSpanifh arms in Portugal,

582, 444.

Spanißi war, view of its rife, 161. Plau
Weftfor carrying
it on, 297.
Indies, us riches and trade, S3.
Speeches.

See King.

Halifax.

Spider, a poem, 173.

Sprinr,

INDEX.
Villiers, D. of Buckingham, anecdote

Spring, a poem, 172.
Slate papers, 9, 68,133,109,

433- 55». 745-

of, 303.

281, 343,

Vocabulary, modern, for the inftruftion

.

of the vulgar, 606.
Voltaire, M. de, a princeffe Amélie de
Pruffe, with a tranflation, 3 76. His

S/fly's poem on the Newtonian philofo-

phy, '775/ff/e,

fir Richard,

anecdotes of, 45Í,

letter to M D'Alembcrt on religious

618.

cruelties, 458 To father de laTour,
on behalf of the jefoits, 541.

Sleevens's hofoital, account of, 38.
Strange, Mr, Singularity oS his genius,

W

a¡¿. 3S3

Wales, prince of, born, 507. New interpretation of his motto, 686.
IValpole's anecdotes of painting, 1 So.

Sublftn/iie, corrofive, antidote againd
that poiSon, 14Ö.

Superiors, abSurdiiy of vying with, 4.
Every man imitates, 209

War declared

Spain.

Swift, Dr. his epitaph, 199. Letter to
Mrs. Pratt, 219
To Dr Raymond,

452. Dialogue between and an eminent lawyer, 5(Í5. Epigram to Mrs.
Houghton,

5154. Letter

to a lady, 714.

T

Watch-cafe,

place, 360.
W,ebb's beauties of poetry,

230.

IVellmore, Matilda,
and lord
their fecret hiltory,
14S.

M-,

Wefley, John, anecdote of his foiritual

ubeophraflus, character of, imitated,

gallantry,
727.
Whale, fperma ceti, defcribed, 184.
Wharton, Philip, D. of, particulars ot
his life, 453.

I 49«-

at mid-

White, on the application of the fpnnge.

Tivoli, three curious antique datues

in the ftoppage of haemorrhages,

575.

, manner oS l"mo,.king in the

499
White-boys, or levellers,

. 6S0.

Townlhind, lion. Roberl,n\s monument,

188, 254, 30;.

Williamfon's machine for cutting cor,;,

571

706.

Hreplow Surrendered,
Triflrnin

619.

Wattißam, remarkable cafe of a family, who lod their limbs at that

65.

there,

a poem,

are the fame with that of the lea, 34.

Temple, lord, defeription of a magnificent building erected by him concordix & victoria:, 443.
Theatrical representations, effiy on, 2,

vK discovered

See

Water, how to make, whofe qualities

Tafle, influence of liberty on, 22J.
Tafle of Love, a poem, ¿95.
Taylor's travels and adventures, 1S1.

Wpomfon, James, his life, 53;
Thunder-florm, verfes written
night in a, 495

againd Spain, ij

Prefent, proper objefts of

confidered,'34. Hiftory of,257, 321.
Warburlon's advertisement, 682.
His
anecdote of J. Wefley, 727. Doctrine of grace, 743.

Shandy,

Window-glafs, material to fupply the
want of, 304.
'Wood, Mr. his letter to the lord mayor
of London, relative to a peace, 572.

53.

5 I.

Treublel's observations,

29.

V
.1 D'Alcantara.

See BurgOyne.

Van.ler Lou's account of the congar,

447

/rai'rt'prcServed,

Work houfe, Dublin,

account

of, 424.

Wreay, a colleflion of Roman coins difcovered there, 508.

obfervalions on that

Y
Teung gentjçjjMiji^jjife to the memo-

play, ¡09

Vefuviin, M. eruption of, defcribed,
¿74

Villevet's continuation of the abbcVel( ley's hiftoty of Fiance, 174.
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